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A FEW FACTS.

History of the Condition of

Street in Past Year*.

Ridge

EniTOB or tiik Stab :

In ton the condition of Ridge stieet

was such that the necessary repairs

would have ost about #V" The Select-

tr considered it would tie best to build

ith crushed stone, which was done as

far as possible. The heavv lains in July

and June 191 ; oroved their iude

ment t<> be correct, »• >r the cost of repair

ing a gravel street ot such grade as this

cue is would he greater than the rost of

macadam The street as tar as built, is

now in good condition Monev was ap-

propriated in i<<t2 to continue Work and

the street was m ide readv to macadamize

when the washouts trum rams- in Julv

caused work to stop Then the town

Was obliged to build Pond street which

needed it badlv.

The Ridge street appropriation was

used elsewhere, but the residents of 'his

street knew the conditions and raised no

objections. In ion the Selectmen nave

us to understand that the crusher would

remain III its nieseilt location until

Ri Ige street was eomnletelv done as far

as the junction of Utah street. Some

ot the residents of Rids* street teamed

stone to the rusher, charging nothing

for labor or stone.

In brilding the part already done the

stone and water were also furnished itee.

There was stone at the crusher that

would have neatlv if not wholly com-

pleted the street to the function of Hieh

street, hut there was no appropriation

As the crusher was needed for work

nearer the center, it was first proposed to

crush and pile stone to use at some future

time. However, when the expense pf

lehandling was considered, the hoard

decideil to lav stone on the street. This

was done with part and the balance

Womun is using on their end.

I would ask bow many ot those who

are treating this matter as a ioke and

ottering so much criticism would do as

much to help the town. The building

of what isalreadv done on the street cost

the town about one third of what it costs

nearer the center, not withstanding, the

men are able to spend but a little over

fix hours in actual labor.

Viere have been times when it has

taketX ,0" r horses to nail a one horse

yer parts of this street. The travel

has ini r. i-. - l fortv ner cent in

lar< suid it is so narrow in some

that !'• •> t--res c.n'ii .t l ass

fiat the same lime With horses

idlt'on w is bad enough, with auto-

mobilr" it has become positively dan

eeroiL
pgwhaps some citizens of the town do

not /eali/e this street is .1 direct wav

fro/" Arlington Heights to Wohuin.

lington has 1 boo I street to the line,

he Wohurnoud was dangerous but is

ow being built In the citv. also I.evlng-

on street i> tar as Cambridge (State

road 1

.

Woik on Ridge street has been greatly

opposed lint it s.-.-nis to me we should

have some little benefit from the taxes

we pay. When the water svstem was

installed in Winchester, we of the hill

district, paved douhle taxes with the

rest, for that year. Although we have

had no benefit from the water then or

since. we have helped nay the interest on

the bonds. Also onr insurance costs us

one and one-halt oercent. tor three vears,

while where there is water the rate is

three Quarters of one per cent, for five

vears.
*~"

I think the town is fortunate in having

men on the Hoard of Selectmen who are

business like and t.ir sighted.

If the ones who are censtuing them

would take the ttouble to consult them, I

believe they would find out the reasons

for every stand whicn thev take.

You must remember emergencies are

AOt to rise over which the voters have no

control and must be left at the discertion

ot the board.

Some winters after e»erv heavy snow

storm all in the hill district have had to

leave theii work and clear Ridge street.

Sometimes it has been fortv-eight hours

or even lonter before the town teams

have arrived up here to do the work

already done.

Some think our town meetings are a

joke. Perhans thev ate Certainly

there have been some jokers introduced

into votes'passed at these meetings.

W. L. Thompson.

DARTMOUTH CLASS MEETS. WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

MRS. ELIZABETH McELHINtY.

Mts Elizabeth McKlhinev aged 76

vears, one of the tew old residents ot the

town, passed awav at her home on Bald-

win street Monday. She was the widow
of the late Andrew McElhinev and had

made her home in Winchester tor about

sixtv vears.

She leaves four sons and three daughters
— John and Andrew of Milwaukee, Wis..

William of Cleveland, Ohio, Winslow of

this town. Mis Herbert Curry and Miss
Varv McElhinv ot this town and Mts.
^ 'illiam Wallace ot Wohurn. A num-

r <S) grandchildren also survive her.

The funeral services were held from
• er residence. No. 7 Baldwin street, on
.'ednesdav afternoon at 2 to. being con-

ducted bv Rev. William R. Fryling of

. le Second Congregational church.
The interment was in Wildwood
cemetery,

The Class ot 1873 oi Dartmouth
College, in celebration of the fortieth
anniversary ot graduation held a verv
successful reunion at Hanover. N. H..
on Tuesday June 24.

The college authontes had set apart
one of the finest ot the newer dormi-
tories. North Faverweather Hall. lor

their use Ot the ninety graduates tittv-

thiee are living and of tnesc- tlnrtv-two,

or more than sixtv per 1 ent. were present
at the reunion, a surprisingly large

attendance when it is remember that so
man v years nave oassed ami that thev
are scattered all over the world Main
widely known men ot the < lass have
died. c-. g Judge George 11. Pitta oi the

New York State Supieme Court, Presi-
dent George S. dates ot F-'isk Univesitv,
Piof-ssol John H. Wright, dean of the
graduate sc hool oi Harvard Unversity,
Hun. George H. Adams, a prominent
lawyei and statesman ol New Hampshire
and other well known men.
There gathered round the table at

Hanover a noteworthy group ot men.
There was Francis E. Clark. 1)1)

founder 01 theChristaiu Endeavor Move-
men! Charles H loiies. President ot tile

Commonwealth Shoe an I Lcalhet Com
panv of Boston and write.i and lecturer

m: hnahcial matters Austin F Costv,
editor oi the Won ester Telegram, Dr.

Iv c Dud|ev. .1 noted specialist ot

Chicago. General Kdmuiid Haves ol

Hiitfalo, N Y., a prominent bridge
builder ot such strut lures as the
Fougllkeepsie Bridge over the Hudson
the Memphis Bridge over the Mississippi,

tiie Merchants Bridge at St. I.ouis, the

Cant, lever bridge at Itutfalo ami many
Others. There too were William P.

Coooet, General Agent ot the Ne* York
Life, coming from Fort Wavne Ind.. L.
II Richardson, lawyer of Denver. Colo.,
Allred S. Hall of Winchester. Mass..
Hamilton Mayo ot Leominster, Mass,
Rev. Pitt Dillingham, tor many vears at

the head of a great institution in the
South, working tor the people of the
" Black belt" of A U hami and his
brother Dr. Thomas M. Dillingham, a

retired nhyscian of New York whose
changing of a New Hampshire abandoned
farm into a beautiful estate is described
in one ot the publications of the State
Hoard ot Agriculture. There too were
George 1). Holton and Seymour Conian
hankers ol Chicago H. G. King an
architect from Detroit. Mich., and Hon.
Albert P Grout, called " the Alfalfa

King ot Illinois," lecturei on scientific

farming, Clarence I). Palmer ami
Edmund F. iliggiiis, mamifactuiers of

\! mchester, N. IT,, Professor I.

Fiederi k Bradley ot Boston Henry F
Saundersoii ui Manchester N. H., Ralph
Field oi Providence, R. I

, George A.
Sargent of Bangor, Mc. A W. Emeiy, a

manufactuier from the South. Prof. M.
S. McCurdy of Phillios Academy. An-
dover. A. K. Whitcomb, tor many vears

Superintenent 01 schools ot Lowell
Mass., Freeman I'uinev, Superintendent
of Schools ol Gloucester. Mass., George
P. Hadle\ 01 Golfsi .wn. Nil I '1

J
ihn

C SlewaM a leading hiwvct ot Maine ami
Supreme Medical Director ol the Ditlei

Ot the Golden Cross Then- wt-rv l>,.

Uhu v W I'lieIps of VYam n, Mas, Dr.

Justin G. Hayes ot Will ianislow n. Mass.,

I)r Leonard Jarris of Clareiiiont JN. II..

Rev. C. J.
Richardson of Newbury. \"t.,

R»v Mess Alexander Wism dl of

L'xbndge. Mass. Rev. Nathan T I Her
01 Byfield Mass . and S W. Adri.im e of

Winchester. Mass. There, too. were
lames H. VYilloughbv, agent of the New
England Telephone Company, Joshua
T. Merrick oi Boston. N. W. Ladd a

Boston lawyer and Raiuh Field of Provi-
dence. R. I. AltredS Hall was elected
presiding ollicer and ably did his part call-

ing out the- men.who responded in earnest
expression of opinion on lliejgreatjoties-

lions of the day. there was enough
that was bright in the wav of rem ill is

centre to give variety, but the prevalent
lone was that of serious, yet ontimistic
consideration of matters of educational,
religious, business, civic lite. At inter-

vals some one tit the favorite college
songs ol tortv years ago was sung, une
entitled " A Song of the Years. " written
by the secretary for the occasion, was
sung to the tune ol OKI Black loe. There
was a generous rivalry between the
classe* of 1873 anil 1878 tor the prize

cup awarded each year to that one ot the
oltlcr classes having the largest percen-
tage ot attendance. On account of the
superb gift of the new Adminstration
Building, bestowed on the college by
Mr. Lewis Parkhurst in memorv of his

son. Wilder Parkhurst. a large nunibet
ot the men ot "78 were present, but it is

understood that the men of 1S73 won out
by a small margin. After a most enjoyable
reunion the boys sang a closing song and
p.irtetl having euioveda reunion that will

long be cherished ill memory.

Opened Fine New Building For

Business Tuesday.

The Winchester Trust Company
threw open the floors of Its tine new
building on Church street to the resi-

dent* of Winchester on Saturday ami
Monday afternoon ami evening, ami
opened for business on Tuesday, the

lirst day of duly.

Many persona availed themselves of

the opportunity lo in-;.«i-! tile hand-

some building, and (me ami ail gave ex-

pression their delight ami satisfac-

tion that the town has such a hank

quartered in a building in keeping with

the progressive growth steadily main-

tained during recent years.

Inning the two days reception,

Caahiei Barrett and the directors had

their hand* full, greeting friends and

ui hers who called in a steady stream.

Ami (ha visitors were not confined to

Winchester alone, for the new building

has excited much interest throughout

this section, and official* of practically

all of the surrounding banks ami tins:

companies, including many from Bos-

ton, were present to admire and Inspect

its beauties and conveniences

The handsome interior fittings are in

perfect taste with the rest of the struc-

ture. The steel grill work, tiark ma-

hogany wood finish, marble tile tloor

ami rich oriental rugs all melt into a

general harmony of dignity and repose.

The glass topped table for checking de-

posit, held a flue urn tilled with cut

flowers this week, but a lamp of special

design will be placed in its center for

permanent use. The ladies room, fin-

ished 111 white and gold, witli its attrac-

tive lire place, mahogany desks and

chairs, is remarkably attractive. The
directors' room is exceptionally well

appointed, with its massive mahogany
table ami colonial chairs.

Many fine gifls of cut flowers lent

charm to the interior, they being pre-

sented by friends and business associ-

ates. Among '.lie donors were F. <'.

Alexamlei, First National Bank of Bos-

ton, Wohuin National Bank. Bankers

Electric Protective Association. Horatio

C. Kohrmau, Dr. Albeit K. Blaisdell,

George Kirkpatriv and Parker & Lane
Co.

During the two days' reception, re-

freshments were mm ved the visilols in

the basement

A uxiiipleie description ol the build-

in;: ami i's li- tings m.is published ill

last week's ST hat 1' hard to do

this building justice, and all hough the

outline Impressed tin- citizens, a per-

sonal visit gave a much more compre-

hensive idea of its solidnt.-ss ami taste

of ariaiigmeiit.

The architects, Messrs. Wait &
Copt-land, may certainly foe I much
satisfaction in their work of designing

the building, and Mr. Fred <:. Alex-

amlei of Lakevicw mad may tako etpial

pride in carrying its construction to

such a perfect completion.

SPECIAL MEETNG PASSED
RESOLUTIONS.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. JULY 4TH.

BAND CONCERTS

Begin Next Saturday Afternoon

on Manchester Field.

The band concerts on Manchester

Field, given by the Metropolitan Park

Commission, will commence next

Saturday afternoon. The first concert

will be given by the Fifth Infantry

M. V. M. Band, and will commence at

3.S0 o'clock.

The concerts to be given here this

summer will he seven in number and

will lie at follows:

Saturday afternoons at 3.30 o'clock.

July 12. Fifth Infantry M Y. M Band.

July 10, Eighth Regiment Baud.

July 26, Ninth Infantry M.V.M. Band.

Aug. First Corps Cadets Band.

Aug. '.», First Coast Artillery Corps
Band.
Aug. 10, Naval Brigade Band.
Aug. 23, Fifth Infantry M.Y. M. Band

Miss Ruth Lewis is spending the
summer at Moosehead Camp, Denmark,
Maine.

Mrs. Kellogg Birdseye and daughter
Jean .ire spending the summer at Craig-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Woods and
family are spending the summer at

Annisquam.

Mr. and Mrs, William C. Sache and
Mr. Edward Sache are spending the

summer at Kennebunk Beach.

At a special meeting of the First Con-

gregational Church last Sunday evening,

the following resolutions were passed :

To Mrs. Margaret Lovejoy Weber,—
for the past two years Director of Music

and Pastoral Assistant of our Church,

who has now resigned office, — We ex-

press our warm and deep appreciation of

her work among us.

Her loyalty to a high ideal in music

and in character has been everywhere

apparent, antl her ability to impress this

ideal upon those who have worked with

her has been remarkable.

As Musical Director she has trained

the two Choirs, — of children and older

young people to sing and to love the best

music.

As Pastoral Assistant she has made
the musical training of gradual develop-

ment of loyalty to the church, of faithful-

ness to duty undertaken and ot ability to

work together for a common object.

The result has been a dignified and spon-
taneous rendering of religious music in

our Church services.

Her presence has been welcomed in

the homes of those who are unable to at-

tend church.
We desire to express to Mrs. Weber

our conviction that this work has been of

permanent value,: and to extend to her
our heartfelt good wishes.

Voted, that a copy of these resolutions

be placed in the hands of Mrs. Weber,
and that they be spread upon the records

of the church.

PRESENTATION TO MRS.

WEBER BY CHOIR.

A reception was held by the choir of

the First Congregational Church in the
parlors on Tuesday evening for the re-

tiring Musical Director. Mrs. Margaret
Lovejoy Weber. A large number of

friends and members attended ; during
the evening Mr. David Whitmer, on be-
half of the choir, presented Mrs. Weber
with a handsome silver mesh bag.
Refreshments were served to the com-

pany, ami the evening spent in singing
the old. well known song* making it a
general farewell social for Mrs. Weber.
The choir has also preseuted to Rich-

ard Webster Grant, Jr.. the little son of

Mrs. Irene Osborne <;rant. organist at

the chunh, a handsome loving cup.

June 30. 191.V

The Board met at 7.30 p. ni., all

present.

The appointment ot John S. O'Learv,

Ballot Clerk, made May 26th was recon-

sidered and cancelled, The matter of

appointment ot a Ballot Clerk was
assigned to the meeting ot lulv Sth.

The resignation of G. W. Richardson

as special police officer to take effect at

once was accepted.

Attention was called to the apparently

unnecessary noise made by automobiles

going ut) Mt. Pleasant street which ap-

peared to be used tor trying out machines

or hill climbing, the cars going ui> a

number of times in succession with

mufflers cut out. Referred to Committee
on Ways and bridges.

Tire matter oi Forest street turnout w as

discussed vv itn the Town Engineer and

the clerk was instructed to write the

bay State Street Railway Co., that this

Board is awaiting a nlan irom them
showing a widening ol the street

sufficient to allow at least 1; ft. 1 learance

between the tracks and the curb.

A letter was received and filet! from

New England Telephone & Telegraph

Co., stating that the Company expected

to start the conduit work on Washing-

ton street immediately upon receipt of

material which is expected the latter

Part ot July or the lirst ot August.

Mt. Daniel McDonald, the contractor

to whom was awarded the tar concrete

construction work tor 1Q13, appeared

before tne board tor a conference and
agreed 10 be readv to begin the work at

any time after iuly 15th. He was also

instructed to furnish a bond of a Surety

Coninany on the sum ot $ 1000.

Voted, that 111 the opinion of this

hoard that public convenience and
necessity requires the surfacing with

granolithic sidewalks the ways or paits

ot ways described in the following list:

Church street, southerly side fronting

the property of Carolvn A. Witherell

from the westerly corner of Glen road to

the property ot Mrs. E. Florence Kelley.

Copley street, westerly side fiom

Fletcher street to Warren street.

Harrison street easterly side fronting

land of lohn M. L. En nan,

Lawrence street southerly side front-

ing land 01 Ella M. Cliatnbeilaiii.

Foxcroft road, northerly side from

Yale street to Oxford street.

Church street, northwesterly side front

rlVg the Wyni.ni S hool House lot

C .
mi a street. 1101 thwesterlv side from

Fit tciier -iicet to land oi George II.

Saj m ird

Fine street, westerly side troni land oi

Geo. II Sayward to the angle in the

strt -t. a distance ot about .t< feet

Dix stieet northwesterly side irotitiiig

Ian! oi Lillian R. Smart ami to the

pte-eiit concrete walk 011 the Property ol

the First Coi1greg.1tion.il Sot iety ot Win-

chester,

The- rown Engineer was instructed to

separate the lot apportionments 011 Cabot

Street extension ami the 1 letk directed

to make out ami send the usual notices.

A letter was received asking tor lights

on Swail road and the matter was re-

ferred to the Committee on Street Lights

and the Town Engineer.

A letter was received irom Ernest W.
Bowditch by I). W. Fratt acting for the

owner of real estate near the comer of

Main street and Highland avenue, sub-

mitting plan number 2622 -7 and profile

plan 2622 8 showing the location of

certain proposed roads and drainage pipe

drains; at the oresent time it is proposed

to build road "A" as shown on the plan

and the drainage pipes in said road, and

the approval of this board was asked for

the plan and its permission asked to

connect said drains with the town drams
at Svmmes corner. Referred to the

Town Enigneer tor report.

A lettei was received calling attention

of the board to the unfinished condition

of the sidewalk on Faik avenue. The
matter was referred to the.Comnnttee on

Ways and Bridges.

A letter was received calling attention

to the condition of the roadwav and

sidewalk in Vine street, and referred to

the Committee on Ways and Btidges.

The clerk reported that lie had received

a protest by telephone from Mrs. Crosby,

S Webster street, against relocating the

street light as voted June 23rd ; being

claimed that any change in the location

ot the light would result in a dangerous

condition. Referred to the Committee

on Street Lights.

A letter was received from Amasa
Harrington 9 Sanborn street, asking

that that street be oiled and the clerk

was instructed to replv that the work

would be done as soon as possible.

The Town Engineer lenotted that in

1
setting line stakes tor sidewalks in the

! northerly line of Glen toad adjacent to

1 Church street, he found that the steps to

J
th" house on the corner of Glen road

I

and Church street projected into the

I street about a toot and that the expense

j
ot removing these steps so that they

I
would not project over the established

I
line would probably be <omt $7 to $10.

and recommended that the steps be

moved back either at the expense of the

owner 01 ihe town. The matter was

reierred to Mr. Jewett.

An estimate was received by tele-

Town's Observance of National Holi-

day.

The 4th of July will be observed by

the town this year a* iu the past with

sports, base ball and tireworks. the

events all taking place mi Manchester

Field.

Beginning at 6.80 in the morning
there will he a base ba'l game on Man-
chester Field between the employees of

the Winchester Laundry.

At nine o'clock, and lasting until

about twelve, there will be sports for

the hoys and girls on the field. The

list and approximate time of their

start is as follows:

0.00 .'.0 yd. dash for boys under 14.

P.1.1 SO yd. dash for giil. undei U.
!• HO liHI yd. da»h for boys ou-i 14.

t'. i.". (100 yti. relay for th roe men teams.

10.00 Three legged race for boys

under 1-1

10.1*) Folate race for girls under 1 1.

10.30 Running race foi hoys under 14.

10.4*> Running race for boys over 14.

11.00 belay - standing iump; girls

over

11.1-'. Sack race for hoys under 14.

11.80 Throwing baseball, combining

accuracy with distance.

From 0. IS to 10.30 the running broad
jump for buys over 14 will be run off.

It is the intention to run off the

events at the time scheduled. Six

suitable cups will be awarded for lirsts

in the relay, 100 yd. da*h. running

broad jump and running bases, and
gobl ami silver medals and ribbons will

be awarded for second ami third places.

The medals and prizes were placed on

exhibition at Aliens drug store the lirst

of the week ami attracted much atten-

tion.

The base hall will Start at 3 p. in. It

will he played between the Town team

and Ihe strong Prospect L'nlou team of

Cambridge.

Commencing at 3 p. m. ami lasting

until 5.80, there will be a band concert

on the field. This will be given by The
Avellino Band, with Prof. Charles Vall-

etta, director, Following will bo the

program

:

The Quaker (iirl

The Chocolate Soldier
Firefly

War Song of the Boys in Blue
Medley of Southern Melodies
Star spangled Banner
Melody of Patriotic Songs
A merit a

In the evening I here will be the usual

display of fireworks, Mr. Krnest Bor-

ftllt, who has on previous occasions

given the town such Btlpei'll displays,

will again have t his in charge, ami he

intends it to he the best exhibition that

has ever been given in Winchester, lit-

is much interested in his hnme town

and has intimated that be will make a

special effort to give the best thai he

an produce.

Beginning at 7.:50 and Innting until 10

the band will give the second concert

with the following program:

American N'avy. March by Creatou

Foe! ami Feasant, Overture by suppe

Bolleme, Act HI by Puccini

Medley from the Woods.
Piccolo Solo by Biferno

William Tell, Overture by Suppe
Carmen, Selection by Bl/.et

( ayalleria Rustlcana,

Full Opera by Mascagnl

Traviata Selection by Verdi

America

The playground will be open all day

with both Mr. Intllekofer, the director,

ami Miss Comerford. his assistant, in

charge.

The park commissioners regret that

the work on the new sewer happened to

reach that pari of the parkway adjoin-

ing Manchester Field at just this time,

but Mr. Bryne. the contractor, anil Mr.

Smith of the Met. Sewer Commission,
have given assurance that the work
will be finished as early as possible

and be placet! iu a conditio i localise
little inconvenience.

COMIMG IVEN1 S.

July 4-th.
Town Celebration,

a.m. Sports for boy* and girls

This continues until 12 m.
:i p. m. Base ball. Winchester vs

Prospect l*nion of Cambridge.
:> p. in. Band concert

.

7.80 p. lit. Band concert.

$ ]>. m. Fireworks.

All on Manchester Field.

i >t her Ei enrs.

6 30 a. m. Manchester Field, base
bad between teams ,,f Winchester
Laundry.

10.30 a. in. Sailing races on Mystifl

Lake

'1-30 Regatta on Mysth Lake at Med«
ford Boat Club.

S p. m, nance at Mo.lford boat
Club.

July 4, Pi day- Winchester Country
Club. Morning, meda play; after*

i ii. mixed foursome*

July 5. Saturday. Hatice at Winches.
ter Boa! (Huh at - p. in,

July. 5, .Saturday. I).nice at Winches-
ter Boat Club at S p m.

July 5. Saturd.i) Base ball on Man-
chester field at ; pin. Winchester vs.

Somerville-Metiford.

July 6, Sunday. 3.30 p. rh. Concert at

Winchester boat Club.

July 0, Sunday. Concert at Winches-
ter Boat Club at 3:80,

July 12, Saturday, :i.:!0 p. iu. Band
Concert on Manchester Field. Fifth In-

fantry M. V. M. Band.

July 14. Monday Trolley ride to

Revere Be.n h by Santa Maria Court ISO,

Daughters of Isabella. Car leaves con*

ter at 30 p. m.

UNTERTAINH) FRIENDS.

The Misses White ot Forest street are
entertaining their niece, Jessie Dudee
White, who was a delegate from Yassar
College at the lecent College Confer-
ence at Silver Bav. N. V. One ot the
features of the conference was the
presence of more than httv reDiesenta-
tives ot different nations who had been
attending the great World Federation
at Lake Mohonk, N. Y. Miss White
bi ought as her guest on Mon lav niuht
one of these delegates, a High Caste
Brahmin widow, who is pursuing a
course at the Woman's Medical College
at Philadelphia. Mrs. Cukde was
dressed in native costume and is a
woman ot rare personality antl great
consecration. At the completion of her
course she will return to India with her
little son and devote her life to medical
work among those of ner ow n caste.

Mr. George ti, Havward and family of

Crescent road are touring through New-
Hampshire in their new Overland tour-
ing car.

Mr. Warren E. Healev and family are
at Manomei for lulv and August.

phone irom the Horn Pond Ice Co.. for

ice to be supplied the drinking fountain

at the center and the purchase of same
was approved.

Adioumed at 11.05 P- rn.

Frank R. Miller.

2S Clerk o: the Board.

P0S1 OFFICE SITE.

The following letter was sen! to Hon.
S W. Mt Call suggesting a site lor the
new postottice building

Boston, M.,ss.. June 1913.

Congressman McCall.

Washington, 1) C.

Dear Sir :—
I known that vou are intensely

interested in anything thai pertains

to Winchester as this is vour home
town. 1 have been interested in ptopertv
in this city, and I know vour particular

friend. Mr. Samuel Elder, as i.c has 'jeeli

Trustee tor some properly I am going to

speak to you about.

There is going to be a new postottice

in Winchester, ami an appropriation ot

$80,000 has been made for that purpose.

The Government, I believe, always
wants a corner lot, but 111 this case it

seems as if the Government would have
to take the lot Oil Church street which is

the only available site at the present

time that thev have money enough to

purchase being numbers ji to js It

you remember, the Congregational

Church occupvies the greater part of the *

lot next to tin- handsome apartment
house, ami next to that is the new bank
building which probably- cost twenty or
thirty thousand dollars to build. It vou
have not been home tor two or three

months, vou probably have not seen this

building, which is verv handsome,
having marble pillars in front, and
bronze doors. Next to this are two
dwelling houses, No. 41 and the house
owned by Dr. Stearns, No. 45, next to

the school house property. I do not
know of a better site for the new post-

office. Dr. Stearns will be willing to

sell his lot which contains 84S8 feet, for

75 cents per toot, he to reserve the

privilege of removing the house.

I understand there is a by-law which
forbids anyone to move a house on the

road, but as this will be a government
proposition, ami as we could purchase a
lot tor this house on the Ginn Estate,

which is not more than four hundred feet

further down, I think we could arrange

the matter so as to save the Government
buying the house and throwing it away.
The Citv Government ought to be
public-spirited enough to make an ex-

ception to the bv-law in order to have
the postoflice along the line w ith the

bank building and school house. This
would be as good as a corner lot fot the

postoflice owing to the wav the school

house is I'icated. which would afford the
postottice plenty ot light and air.

I have no doubt Mr. Hovev, who
owns the house 41 Church street would
be willing to sell lor 75 cents a foot. He
would begetting a good profit on what
he paid for it one vear ago.

It this interests vou, will vou kindlv
see that the proper authorities in Wash-
ington who have the matter in hand,
give this immediate attention, and oblige

Yours trtilv.

I.titlwig Gerhard.
.

BASE BALL.

On the afternoon of the fourth Win-
chester will play the Prospect Union
team of Cambridge. Stockwell will pitch.
On Saturday last at Concord, he held the
opposing team to one hit and fifteen shut-
outs
On Saturday afternoon, July cth, the

town team will play Somerville-Medford
on Manchester hela. This team has beaten
United Shoe and Reading. If Winches-
ter wins from this team it need not be
afraid of any team for the rest of the
season.
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' Robert G. Ingersoll snoke a steal truth

when lie said: "It tak»-s loo men to

make an encampment, but one woman
can make a home." a multitude of

men here in Winchester know tins to be

go, for wii.il i» a home without a woman?
The child misses, greater than we ran

tell, the mother. The voiir.g nun and
young Women miss her too ; am! the

same is true oi the elders who have had
the love and protection oi a mother.

Tlie mother—she, too, misses the chil-

dren, the son and daughter. VVhv is this

BO i Is it not because ot the love each
has for the other ? And what a love that

is! When death enters a home and takes

away the mother, iiow sad is that home
thereafter r The pen of The Spectator

Cannot picture the loneliness that enters

therein, onlv ihose who have sulfered the

loss cf a lond parent kown how distiess-

ing it is to lose that parent. The
\oung w ife. she. too. is greatly missed
when she is gone never to return. So is

the wife ol the older tolk or in middle
life. It makes no difference, the same
blow is telt. This being true, should

we not all think well of woman f We
know she has her faults, and so has man;
but can the love of man be compared
with that oi woman? In manv respects it

can, but in others it cannot. Woman's
love is the greater. Read what Ingersoll

once said of woman :

"I not only admire woman as the

most beautiful object ever created, but

I reverence her as the redeeming glory

oi humanity, the sanctuary •>! all virtues,

the pledge of all perfect qualities ot heart

and head It is not just nor tight to lay

the sins nt men at the teet of Women. It

is because women are so much better

than men thai their faults an; considered

greater. 'I he one thing in this world
that is constant, the one peak that rises

above all clouds, the one window in

Which the liL'ht forever burns, the one

star thaOiarkmss cannot miciich, is

woman's love. h rises to the greatest

heights, it sinks to tin lowest depths. It

forgives the most cruel injuries. It is

perennial of life and grows m every

climate. Neither coldness noi neglect,

harshness nor cruelty, cauY-xiiiiKnisii it.

A woman's love is the perfume oi the

heart. This is the real love that subdue!

heeaith. the love that has wrought all

miracles ot. art, that gives Us music all

the wav lrom tne cradle song to the

grand closing symphony that bears the

soul away oa wings oi t. re. A iove that

is greater than puwer. swectci than htc

and stlongei than doth. "

New Books, July, 1913.

The Siiettator.rewaids it as common-

place to sat that most persons here in

\\ inchester as clacwlicie live toomucint

home. The meaning is very clear, is it

not, that must persons are allliUed by

too great proximity to trie things thai

count least ill the sum oi the effects ot

true and inspired existence.' It is not

worth wlnle to review the things ot

proxumtv. the things at hand. The
Winchesterite knows them all, lrum tne

hand ot ingratitude to the lau oi luxury

trom the pain in the heart to the ache

in the mind. How many, how verv

many, are the things that one sees, tastes

and handles in his eveiv day commerce

of living. They are so familiar that one

can hardly reflect upon them without

sharing the stereotyped opinions ot

others; he cannot enter into them w ith

individuality and zest; that is. ii he is

not accustomed to being abroad as well

as at home. Hecaiise ot the burden o!

the known and the pressure ui Hie cir-

cumstance and the despair bred o! battle-

ment, men and women are told to luok

to tne great beyond. And this is the

highest wisdom, fur troni the lulls

cometh the help that man may derive

lrom nowhere else. Yet there would be

infinitely less of tragedy inspiring the

look to the. everlasting lulls il there

were no such complicity on the part ot

the petson to foster the ills ol Ins exis-

tent e. l-oi we measure to the brim the

cun oi bitterness tor ourselves and we
pour out the bitter draught ot distress ot

spirit tor our own lips. Sometimes a

Winchesterite gels l.lto a nervous stale,

at Other tunes he regards IlllllSelt as tem-

peramentally afflicted, again he believes

that life is so dark that melancholy is

. dune possible in Ids existence. Trulv

there Is no place like Hume Sweet

Hume. And lor this reas.,n the Win-

chestente should not i ncumber it w ith the

mortal wues and attlictioiis of sprit that

mav be avoided, lie who forms the

habit of living outside himself and Ins

surroundings is the one who learns the

art ot widening his horizon, Mure than

this (he Winchesterite who trains his

spirit to abstract itself Horn the things at

hand learns to level in contemplation ot

the biaut:tul and the good to take up
tne song ot htc as given terti, by the

poets and the philosophers and to stu.y
Ashmead .Bar

~
UetxT. &. S. With

the hues o Leau.y in existence, trom
, h ks ;;j T 949 .6 Ash3

the canvas o! the painter an. I the ir.ab.e

ui tne sculptor. These Winchester lies Bacon. Josephine I). Strange cases

have learned to live awav from home. of l)r. Stanchox

Thev are not artists, literatcurs, poets. Barbour, Ralph Mi !'c;.y :;i ;: v-

philosophers, but thev have learned to rain.

live with a sense ot change and they Barrows, Isabel C. Sunny life. B27S
del ive tne benefits. In the Same way a Beecher, Eunice. Law 01 the
Winchesterite cm live in the lives oi household

Woburn & Winchester direct- '

ory, i .13. R974.44WO&W

Juvenile Books.
Bartlett. 1- redei 1 s O, V irest

.istaways J-U2SH
Beach, E Sward L. Annaj ...» fi

classman J-B2b5 A4
Annapolis pie J-B265 Al
Annapolis youngster. J-B2c5j A2
nrihapoUs second classman,

J-B265 AH

others. The whole round world invites

to communion, to reflection, to character

formation, to the widened horizon, to

!

the eternal open and zest for action and
accjuisitiuii. Living hall lues is the

cause ol the vast bulk ot distiess. Thev
who live lull-robed lives live as those

Beehler, IV, II. History

Italian-Turkish war.

Benson, Arthur C.

road.

Brobner, Percy J.

shoe.

(347 B39 Bianchan, Ncltje. Birds that ev-

ery cniid should know. J-599.2B5
of til.

945.B39 Bo >'d '

Along the

814.B44al

Little gray

who icei that sentiment is too true to be Britannica Year Book, 191;
missed and service is too agreeable

not to be attended to and that the lushest

sanction's tor existence must be sought

in tne best experiences ot one's fellows,

lust to get away trom the harrow enter-

ing ot lite will bring one back to homely

duties vastly leireshed and dim kentd.
'1 he Spectator.

MISWY PARAGRAPHS.

R 03o.By'13

Bullard. Arthur. Comrade Vetta.

Chesterton. Gilbert K. Victorian

age in literature. 809.C42

Churchill, Winston The in>U'.c

Of the cup.

Conway, Moncure I>. Addresses

and reprints. 814.C76
De La Pasture, Mrs. Henry

Michael.

Mi. and Mrs. George F. Parker are Ferguson. Win. S. Hellenistic

registered at the Sauiiikcag, <>ak Athens. 938.5 F38
Bluff*, where they will pass the Mim- Ferris, Elmer E. Pete Crowiher:

mer. salesman.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Payne are at Filippini, Alexander, Interna-

Ipswich, where they will remain until tion.il cookbook. 641.5F48
the middle ol August, Franck, Harry A. Zone policeman
Fireworks, Wilson the Stationer. s,S. 918.03 F84
Mr. ami Mr-. Fred 1!. Cottle and fain-

1 Frankau. Julia Concert pitch,

ily are spending the sumuiei at Vine- Gibbon. Percival. Adventures of

B59b

K. When Motliei lets

us cut out pictures. J-790.B09

Dowd, Emma <". Polly •( Lady

Cay cottage. J-D7451 P2

Hardy, Mary E. Little Kii ^ \ die

Princess I'rue. J-FH271
Jacobs, Caroline E. Texas Blue

Bonnet. J-J17ti

Kaler,
J
imes 0;is. Minute Soys

oi Voi ktown. J- K Mini

Mabie, Hamilton W. ed. Fairy

talcs every < lii.dsho i! i kn iw J-FM11
Legeu is that every child should

kiuw. J-393.2Mii

Myths every. e. niii should know.

J-291.Mii

Malonc, Paul B. Plebe

Point.

West Point cadet.

West Point lieutenant.

SchultZ, James W. With
dians in the Rockies.

Mire. S;.:ii

"Man of Straw."

The phrase a hmtt of straw" had Its

>rlfrlu in Enshiud at :i time when men
might easily be procure*.! to furnish
•v deuce up >u until in almost iiny omer-

evney. It appear* t!i.n pei-sona of this

lescrtptlon were m-enstomed to walk
ipeiily In Westminster hall with a
straw proje< ti::^ from their shoes, tons
signifying that they nought employ-
ment ns witnesses: hence the expres-

sion.

An advocate who desired a conven-
cut witness know by this sign whereto
Hud one. and the colloquy between the
two was brief.

"Don't yon remember?" the advocate
would ask. The party would glance at

the fee mid give no sign, but when the

fee was increased his powers of mem-
ory Increased with It. and straw shoe*

went Into court and swore us desired.

—Boston Herald.

yard Haven.

Mr. Charles F. Ames is spcuding the

summer with his family at Timing
L'ainis. bellgrade Lake-. Maine.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Haul-
ware bloie. sepl2o.tl,advl

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen S>. I.anglcy are

at their cottage at Falmouih t'oi the

summer.

Mis. l.icorge SpaiiUling and daughter,

t.iladys, aie a) Friendship, Ma •

Mr. A. A. Kidder .- upending the

suniliK 1 al Ilyannisport.

Lucks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml. Vcrium
street. sep6;ti,adv,

Mr. and Mrs Edward ". Punehard

are 111 1 uncord, N. II. . for the summer,

Mr. ami Mr-. George W. Fitch and

family are spending the summer at

Maiioinet,

Mr. and Mis. George T. VauAutwerp
are guests at Piueledge, Parkei Head,

'

FsTyour vacation* pad paper v..t* .Ladd, Anna C. Candid adventurer.

ei'.vi'«i|es 10 match, Wilson the Sta-

.Miss Gregory.

Groy, X.ans. Dcsei ; sold,

Glasgow. Ll'.eii A. Virginia.

Oracle, Archibald. Truth about

the Titanic. 910.4G75

Ilaiioum, Zeyneb. Turkish

woman^s European impressions

014.1119

Harrison, Henry S. V. V'.- eyes.

Hill, Janet VI. Practical 1 ooking

and sen 114. 641.SH85p

How to Play Baseball 797.411

Hutchinson, Kdiih S. I'aii ol

little patent leather boots.

James, Henry. Small boy and

others. J27

Jones, M W. New games of Pa-

tience. 795.1J71

Kcster, Vaughau. John O'James-

I

tow 11.

Key, lillen K. Woman moven ent.

396. K52

Sharp, U.

Smith, Mi

Sparhawk, I 1

at West
J-M257W2
J-M257W4
J-M257W5
the In-

J-S387W

; 01 tne

J 50.Sh2s

Four.

J S649f

1. mi.try

J-S736d2

Social Surgery.

The newly rich dame took her daugh-
ter to a fashionable school and Inter-

viewed the hauehty principal.

"1 want my da lighter to learn to act
as If she had moved In aristocratic cir-

cles nil bet life." she explained.
"1 see." mused the principal. "And

are yon wllltns to l>esei>nnued from her
that longr—Cleveland Plain Healer.

Historical.

"Chfldren." naked the rlsltor who
was Rddresslng the school, "how many
»r you cnii tell me what It was that
Napoleon's soldiers used to call filmf
Nobody answered "Think a moment
•Little"'- Still nobody siioke up.

" 'Little Corp' "- "A little corpulentf*
Ihoutud the children — Chicago Trib-

une.

l»o you wish to Know if anything ut

the l.uiil s work'? S.e if it is a work
flm.eig the po<»r Charles Kingsiey.

lb.,

Taggart. M

N a :
1

' v Porter'

n: • c.vpi 1 iniciits You cannot retrace rrooked step*

J-S73iid3 Tfce l>ath ut reform is straight.

J-S730d4

il A. Nancy, the

artnei j-T125d3
opportunity

J-T125d4

Sahdernon, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Mr. George M. Mureley and family

are spending the summer at Woods
Hide.

l»r. and Mrs. Clarence J. Allen are

spending two weeks at Waterloo, N. II.

.

being guests at Kl inwood Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanfortll W. Comins

and family are at Sargentville. Maine,

where they Will remain until fall.

Miss Margaret M. Mason is spending

the summer lit Nin th Asliburuliam.

Call up M'i-M Winch ester, foi all re-

pairs on stoves ami furnaces, and
plumbing, promptly attended to by F.

.v Pratt, ii Uacon street, Winchester.
apr4,tf adv.

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley I!. Miller of La-
grange street are at Squirrel Island,

Maine, for the.summer.

An incident not without its amusing

side oecured in the fells last week. A

Lincoln, Joseph C. Mr. Pratt's

patients.

Locke, William J. Stella Maris.

Lounsberry, Alice. Guide to the

wild flowers. 580.L92

Mnseficld, John. Daffodil fields,

811.M37d

Mikkelscn, Kjnar. Lost in the

Arctic. 919.8M58

Morris, Gouveneur, The penalty,

Muir, John. Story of my boyhood.

M953
My unknown chum "Aguechcek"

914M
Neescr, Robert W. Landsman's

log. 359.N29

New International Year Book.
R030.N'12

Norm, Kathleen. Poor, dear Mar-

garet Kirby.

O'Connor, Mrs. Thomas 1'. Little

Thank You.

"Brown Tail'

Itch

At Once
Toiletine will positively stop

the terrific itching- and burning at

once and heal the inflamed skin.

Money Back If It Doesn't.

2* Ccnif <>1 your rtrui[n:«t i.r by ma:l 'give

dru«!*t'« t.nmr' Ju«t at good foi ma< v < »!.rf

th'iiKi t*.f r • >hhurn. chafing eczema, 'a*:., insrcl

bitri ari<t Ki»p,

THE TOILETINE COMPANY

^ When the cave man

wanted help or a vvife

he strode forth, tapped

one on the head, and

dragged he or she to

the tribal habitat.

^ Civilization hasplaced

certain restrictions attfj

limitations about/ us
which prevent tjhis

beautifully simjple

method.

tJBut it has given

the want ad, whi«

costs but a few cents',

and no physical effort.

well known Winchester gentleman, to- Opponhoim, Edward P. Mischief-

fjethei with a lady of his church, were i maker.

jrlving a picnic through their respective Perr iS) George H. Germany and
Sunday School clastei to a party of

North End children from Boston, The
ice cream was no bountifully supplied

that the party could not use it all, and

the geutleman being approached by an-

other crowd of picnickers with the re-

quest that Le sellttiem some of his over-

supply, readily consented. After the

cream had been tiai sfeired he was ap-

proached by a pai k utticer and requested

to show his license forselling the cream.

Not having any lie was requested to

furnish hi* name and address, and he Is Ropes, lohn C

now awaiting developments.

When vou eo awav take the news «ith

the German emperor. 943.P42

Perry, Ralph li. Present philoso-

phical tendencies. 140.P42

Reeve, Arthur 15. Poisoned pen.

Richards, Franklin T. G. Caviare.

Richards, Laura E, Miss Jimmy.

Richmond, Grace S. Mrs. Red
Pepper.

Roosevelt, Theodore. Winning of

the West. Vols. 3 vS: 4. 977.R67
Story of the civil

war. V 2 973.7R68

Ltvermore, Wm. R. Story of

you by subscribiiiu to the STrtR. Sent the civil war. V. 3, 2 pts. 973.7R68

anywhere in the U.S.. without extra Rorer, Mrs, Sarah T. Ice creams,

charge. jt1ue13.tt.adv. water ices, etc. 641.6R691

The bowling alleys at the Calumet
Club are being planed and retinlshed

preparatory to the opening tournament

in the fall. Cuder the direction of

Rosenau, Milton J. Milk question.

614.32 R72
Baylor, Henry H. Book of annu-

als. 580.8a9
Judge Llttlefleld some very fast alleys 8cnofleldi William H. Chivalry in

- "
English literature. 809.Sch6c

Sedgwick, Henry D. Italy in the

thirteeth century. 2 v. 945.Se2

Singmaster, Elsie. Gettysburg

stories.

Snaith, John C. Affair of state.

Stringer, Arthur J. Shadow.

Tompkins, Juliet W. Ever after.

Vance, Louis J- Day of days.

Van Loon, Hendrik W. Fall of

the Hutch republic. 949.2V32

Walsh, James J. Thirteenth,

greatest of centuries. 940.W16

for next Reason's rolling are assured.

Dr. J. Churchill lliudes has moved
bis otlice in the Brown-Stanton block

to that formerly occupied by Dr. Rogers,

thus giving him a more advantageous

location.

Shrubs. Trees, Vines anil Rose bushes
we grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Herberts Thuin
bergii tor hedging one oi our specialties

A. M. Puttie Co..
Tel. 42. Mehose, Mass.

mr.tt.a.Iv

The lire department was called out
last Saturday noon in response to an
alarm from box 7 for a tire at the town
dump. The auto chemical responded Ward, Mrs. Humphry. The matin,'

,
and about two hours' work wa§ neces- °' Eydia.

vary to extinguish it. Wells, Carolyn. Maxwell mystery.

Buy your fireworks iu Winchester of
Wilson the Stationer;

Washington, Booker T.

thest down.

Man tar-

331.8W27

ODEL 42 five-passeng-er touring car is bound to create a deep

mpression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an

individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped

radiator give the car a dashing appear mce.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types—$1000 to $3000

—four, five and seven passenger touring car.-, limousines.^coupes

and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Pontiac, Michigan

&tJbt«tMS

&umf-er± ant/ Jt/Li/>u'd£i

J<My jJ&mU A
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EPWORTH LEAGUE.

On Wednesday afternooo, July 8th,

The Parkins Chaptar Epworth League

cordl»lly lofltas etrery on* who can go,

to » basket lunoh at Spot Pond, Middle-

ex Falls Baserfatlon.

We will leave on the 1.20 car from

the oenter.

K jou want a good time, come along

;

you will not regret It.

We wish all thoee who can will at

tend the Baptist V. P. U. next Sunday

night atfl p. m.

Let US show the good will and have

a good turnout.

It Cures While Tou Walk.

Use Allen'* Foot-Kase, the antiseptic

powder (o he shaken into the shoes. It

Instantly takes the sting out of corns.

Itrhlng feet, ingrowing nails and bun-

ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery

of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes

tight or new shoe* feel easy. Ladies

can wear shoes one size smaller alter

tiling, it is a certain relief for •weal-

jug, callous ami swollen, lender, aching

feet. Try it to-day. Sold everywhere,

g$c> Trial package KKKK Address,

Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy. >>'• Y.

Women Who Take
this universally popular home

remedy -at times, when there

is need - are spared many hour3

of unnecessary suffering-

Sola .T.rywh.r.. la boss*. 10c.. 2 So.

OCULIST

9 Lawson Road

Aia't 0|>>>lh*1uilc rUirauoti Ma«s. Oen'i Hospital

nphthaliim- Surgeon lloiitim IMapeiisnry

Clinic AssM Muss, hye ami K«r IiiBriiiary

Muml-r Now England Ophthalimdogi.-al Society
Id'SiH 1

M her Mass. Medical Society

ftemher fUs'ietti Kraneatse l>0|ihthal olngie,

Tuns. Krsi

HOUK8:
Kvetilnga hy appointment

inn! Sunday*

ITaei Ice limited i" the Eye
Jlini-.H.tl

. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic methods uteri lu the treatment
of the feet.

SCALP MAS9AOE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Honrs: Tuesday, Wednesday ami Friday, S to (1.

al«» evenings hi my home.

1 6? Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
|t,-»i.l,Mitlnl work h> M-lH-ihtiio-lit.

TEL. IOI3-W
i«|Tlt>.tl

DR. MARY DEAN SYMONDS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

During July and August

For Appointments

Telephone Som.

PICTURESQUE WINCHESTER.

Residents ere Enthusiastic Because

Jill) 4.tf

You May Be Next

Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent fires are your

warning. Get insnred before the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

TEL. 341-3

OFFICE:
McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester
House, at Horn Pond

aprll-nctl

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFIN1SHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
OC4.tf

One cannot talk for five minutes

with a resident of picturesque Win-
chester, Mass., without experiencing a

desire to pack up one's goods and chat-

tels and move to the town at once, so

convincing Is every resident's enthusl

asm regarding its charms as a place of

residence. The reason for this enthusi-

asm lies in the fact that tbe beauty of

Winchester's site and natural surround-

ings has been most admirably supple-

mented by the good taste and good
sense of its citizens in putting up
attractive residences, in maintaining

shady, well-kept avenues and street*, in

spending freely for the town's improve-

ment, and lu making ceaseless efforts

to keep out of the community anything

that Would make it less desirable as ;i

home fur those wishing the conven-

lences of city life along with t he free-

dom of the open country.

That the people of Winchester love

their town with good reason even the

chance visitor niti at soon admit. f..r it.«

pleasing advantages arc evident on
every hand. >'o doubt many a business

man, sojourning here for a day or two
has mentally noted the town as the

place where in after years lie would
build him a home anil aettle dowi to

enjoy life as he bad not done since the

days when as a boy lie dreamed away
precious hour* under the open skies,

dose to nature's heart. Or perchance
the poet passing through the town of

Winchester has had visions of the day
when, having educated the public to

appreciate his ver«e, he would return
rich In pocket to make bis abode in this

pleasant haven where tbe ever chang-
ing beauty of hills, rivers and lakes is a
perpetual inspiration.

Winchester occupies an area of about
six square miles in the Mystic valley.

Hero are found the far-famed Mystic
lakes surrounded by tiie Mvstic valley

park.way Where every turn in the road
brings a new vista of loveliness.

Through part of the town flows the

Abeijona river on Itsdreamy way to the

Mystic lakes and thence to the oceau

by way of the Mystic river. On one
side of the town arc !4*W acres of tin-

Middlesex Fells reservation with its

picturesque paths, splendid roads and
shady woi'dlnuds. In the extreme

southwestern part of the town are pros-

perous farms, while from the toll s ovei

which the town extends one may look

far out over the surrounding country as

well as down into the town's center

where church spires catch the last glint

of the settlny sun.

Maueliestei lie il, a public idayuoiiiinl

occtipytny -eveiitl acte* ai lire town's
. i iiter , si i \ in ,t 1

1 1, 1 '. u> a p uttc of ree-

u a: mi foi 'he children hut also as

convenient and suitable grounds for

baseball games, athletic sports and
band concerts.,

Ahothei - vc of delight Is fo 1 in

Wiilciiestei s club!-, some of which give

special opportunity for ouldoor enjoy,

mi nt. Tin-re is the Winchester Coun-

try Club foi instance, which maintains
an excellent clubhouse and grounds of

some IK) aci us with a lir»i -c ass nine-hole

golf cotitsu. The Winchester Hoal Club
owns a boat house ami final "ii the

shore of one of the Mystic lakes, and
the Calumet Club boasts fine tenuis

courts and n dub house wiili a charm-

ing outlook upon Wedge pond. The
Winchester Women's Club as well as

the Fortnightly are flourishing organ-

izations which not only afford t heir

members much social pleasure but
which exist to serve the town's best in-

terests.

The public schools of Winchester are

modern in architecture and equipment
ami bear out the reputation for effici-

ency earued by tbe schools of Massa-

chusetts. The town hall is a handsome
building and houses the public library

as well as the quarters of the town offi-

cials, stores and banks In sufficient

number to meet the citizens' needs,

an ample police force, a good fire de-

partment
, drinking water supplied by

three reservoirs owned by the town, gas,

electricity, and an adequate sewer sys-

tem help to make the place a most de-

sirable residential town, especially for

people having business in boston, from

which it is only eight miles distant.

Between 80 and 40 dally trains run be-

tween the two places, and for those

Wlio have leisure there are electric cars

muting into Hoston by way of Medford,

Somerville ard Arlington, as well a*

the Mystic valley parkway, over which,

connected at West Medford with Itevere

beach parkway, the drive to aud from
Hoston may be made with ease and

pleasure. Electric lines also connect

Winchester with Woburn, Stoneham,

Heading, Wakefield and Maiden.

The history of Winchester has been

not unlike that of many New England
towns. The place was originally part

of the territory granted tot'h ai Icsiown

in ltS40. A little over 200 years later it

was incorporated as the town of Win-
chester, having been first part Of Wo-
burn, then a village by the name of

South Woburn. The name Winchester

was given to the town for Colonel Win-
chester, one of it« most public spirited

citizens. Since 1S.10 the town's growth
has been steady, due to those superior
facilities and attractions which promise
to continue to allure an increasing num-
ber of discriminating, nature-loving
people to become permanent residents.

—Christian Science Monitor.

W. C. 1.1. NOUS.

National orohtbition is the great end

toward which the W. C. T. U. forces

are working. " A saloon less nation in

1920 " is their watchword. And whv

mav not this be? Prohitton has has been

proved sood] tor towns and cities and

states
; whv is it not a good thing for the

whole countrv ?

" We give below oatts of an article bv

Enos W. Ricker in the " Union Signal'"

entitled " What National Prohibition

Would Do "'f
It would stoo the sale of nearlv all of

the liquor which is now being used and

the #2.000,000.000 which is no* annuallv

soent for lii;uors would be used in the

purchase of necessities or ot comtoiU for

those who are now deprived of them

because of the liuuor traffic.

An enormous armv of men are now

kent busv hanging over saloon bars and

emptinit glasses down their throats in

consuming the #4.000,1100,000 worth ot

liquor annuallv sold. Prohibition would

"demobilize" tins army, and the men
could be eiiioloved at some uselul and

productive occupation. With the

enormous sum now spent for I icjuors

turned into proper channels, and the

armv of drinkers emolovcd in produc-

ing instead of consilium:;, whv should not

the high cost ot living dtoo a tew

notches ?

It would stop the production of chil-

dren with inherited appetites lor intoxi-

cants and the production ot children en-

dowed with brutal tendencies bv parents

who have been made brutes by drink.

It would remove the principal breed-

ing places tor vice, crime, corruption

and debauchery of all kinds and the onlv

place where gamblers, thugs, outlaws, et

al fuel at home.

It would stop the annual sacrifice ot

thousands of human lives on the altar ot

Bacchus

It would do away with the misery,

want, sorrow, degradation and crime

that is now the result ot the tralhc.

It would very nearly, it not quite,

populate the jails, orisons, poor-houses,

insane asylums and houses of prostitution.

These arc a tew ot tne great tilings

that prohibition would do.

WINCHESTER GOLFERS
WON TEAM MATCH.

At the Winchester Country Club links

Saturday aftei noon, there was a team

match between the Winchester Country

Club and the Vesper Country Club of

I.owe II, 111 which the Winchester Club

won 23 to 12. with two tie*. Following

is the score:

V I. Hunt Jr " V A baker
(•Season 1 K K (film

K U iiootiev I V I'ljbt >

.1 Thoij... o •• " liu-sel! i

M K lliown I W f ISurpcc U

In Ka on " A II Ui:-sel. 11

K V lha.llej 1 li M Bean 1

A l-'Cooper (i A II Uichnidsoh 1

W K Kinslev t' A V Abbott

II .1 C01 win 1 I. W Haifa 1

I' W Dunbar 1 I. Faulkner Q
F. W Mot ion o F M Smith 1

K I. Dunbar " A Thompson l»

A D Butteliield I F I. Hunt 1

i; |.- smith I ll«. I'ollard t>

.1 C IjiiM kins U F. II McDonald 1

M < Borne •' F. ^paulditig »

.1 F KeiU-A I II <i Davy 1

John viib'otl I II F I rysler

.1 W Wbiliiei -I W Fellows

A C Fcrnald .1 A tiuthler 1

W |ti ini 1 WD Freeman
D W Belcl >r 1 E I. Kirby

I, F Sherman n W B Bottger 1

c A Wheeler 1 H Smith P

li I. Tbumpson K Ashfoii 1

IV I) Eaton « A (i swapp
E 11 Scrlbtier E A Kelley 1

I' a (ioodaie i H Parker i>

A Swell II .1 C Kelley

ti M Brooks 1 Max Fells 1

U A Woods K B M.-tcalf 1

HF Smith 1 Perry Thompson
F E Bramhall E D Chadwiek
J A Hazeitine 1 F T Whittier 1

II V Farnsworth H SCIiapmati

W I) Klchards 1 Benton Mills 1

JFCoburn R 11 Wiggiu

N H Seeley 1 II HoudW.ln 1

BOUGH 1 PART OF

An auction was held at the offices of

Edward T. Harrington Company on

Common street Monday afternoon, for

the sale by the Ellen M. Mead estate of

rights In the Aberjona Kiver and

Wedge Pond.

George s. Mttlefleld, Esq., was the

purchaser, paying the sum of $175 for

the rights In the river from Walnut

street to the Burns estate and for about

one-third of the bottom of Wedge Pond,

more or less.

It was generally understood that the

Town bad purchased all of the rights in

the water-ways about the centre, but it

appears that to have absolute control It

will be necessary to make further pur-

chase.

other bidders were present at the

sale, including Mr. Jonas A. Laraway.

who has property adjoining that part of

the river bed iransfered.

ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF COAL

An advance of to cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. tst. We are handling
only the beat grades, Philadelphia St

Reading, Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh ft Wilkesbarre.

•7.

7.80
8.05
6.05

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton

or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

lWTRON'IZK T1IK lWKCKL POST THIS SUMMKR

ami send us your bundles of

L A T X D R V

while on vacation

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Telephone 259-1, Residence,

IOO%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG, THE MTERER
Manufacturer of Hl&h-Grade
Ice' Gream, Fancy Ices ami
Fine eonfectloncry. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavor* on haml:

(SHRAMS
Pineapple, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, maile from fresh fruit

Vanilla Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

draw the very best

using only Pure Fruit Juices.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

71. B. BLLEN. Registered Pharmacist

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
fr„m »nv 11.v tattiiq to Ksnit an order to

WAJOCM.
TJNER

ami pvrlallst on all piano tro
li|i>s. Ily asking the operator to
reverm th* rail, there will be 110

charge to you.

Boston Office, 52 BromNeld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-w
Tuner In Winche»ter over 21 years. High r«ooninien.latloini from manufautiirers, itfaler"

teacliHri, aolleges an,| the) nuian-al pnitwwi.ni. I'iaiio. selected for pwiph-, saving thmu #23 to *7S
Formerly piano tuning instructor In Boaton Conservatory of Mnsle ami haail tuner lu factory
13 yean

WlschstUr OWce, F. 3. Scilti the Jswslsr, Comma* Strttt. Tclephosi 561 -W.
Among bis many patrons are the following : Ei-Oot. Braekett, Hon. Mam'l MeCall, Hod. W

W. K»w»on, Vice Prea. Berry B. 4 M. R. R., Ei-8upt. rrench, N. N. H. A H. K. R., Oeh.
Mang'rBarrB.AM. R.R^ Samuel Kl.ler. C.ll. Jenkins. r. M. Hyramee. Henry Nlekerson. M.
W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper. E. I,. Barnard, .1. W. Ruaaell, W.J Hrown. J. E. Corev, 0. A. I.ane
C. E. Lee, anil many other Wlm-heater people. Telephone In Retldence.

Reward, $100
The readers of this paper wilt be

ploas<-d to Uarn that there is at h-ast oru
dreaded disease that sck-nce has been
able to cure In all Its atasvs. and that Is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la 'he only
positive euro now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a ronstltutlon.il
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of th.» system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dl*>
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
natureIn doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to curs. Send
for list of testlnorlaU.
• Address T. 3, CHENEY * CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all Drngirrts, T5e.

Take Bail's r*a
fts, 75c. e>

Pills for aoostlpaUoB.

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester !83I*M

D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP. NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Juneie.Sm

An exerol««r for keeping thx rat In health
i.artletllarly Kittena when gloving .-r any City
Cat when generally eonHiieil lo Urn h,,u»e.

The Catnip Hull in a paekago ,.f BALL
ItK ANP CATSH' call he piin-haaed at Ahare's
or Knight's I'liarmaey fur lu eents .,r aent bf
mall 12 cents. In tin- -prliig l.'atiilp lor the Cat
Is a neoesMtv, HIT tiKT ("ATNII*.

A-k fur l»r. Daiih-la' (;atiilp, nlwaya the best

OR. A. C. DANIEL8
l 72 Milk St. Boston. Maes.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpets taken up, cleaned, rulald, madeovsr
Hint rotllte>l. Ruga i- lea lied by nnptha. Rugs
iua.il- from old eariwla. Chiib seal ehalrs rs
ai-ati-d, llnir mnttreaaea madH >irer, tleka washed
our new tleks furnished, linir added when
honeuaftary,

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

I'RISTINd

That l- iiriiitliia that delight* the

tl..-

ami lirliic Imal
"I., pi

good iuaterl.il. We han
j'niir aerviee. Il will pi

lee ua hulore placing yi

> ami
.il,. at

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot all kinds

su3,tf

174 Ma'" Si. Wlnchcstei
TELEPHONE 217

Do you want good painting, that is, palatini

that will look well and wear well? Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical bnuoe painter and paper hanger.

He alao dima hardwood H mailing ami tinting, and
earriea a large line of sample* of

WALL PAPER.
608 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tsansttr. Contractor lai Stoat Mini

PAVING, rtOORINO,
In Art i final atone, Asphalt and all

Conorete produotc

ildiwilkt, OrltiMft, Curling, Stspt. Eto.

». --rs for Cellars, Stables, Factories and Wars
bouses.

ESTIMATES PL'KNISHED

IS LAKE STRBBT.

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bsled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and ObairaTo Let for alloeesslons.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uadtrtaksrs nl Funeral Otrsetirs.

Office, 13 PARK STREET ~

elephone Connection
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Newsy Paragraphs.

Miss Margaret Cjuill oi Mt. Pleasant

street is spending her vacation .it Rock-

port.

Mi. anil Mrs. lohn N Masoii and

family ol Mt. Pleasant street Ittt last

Saturday fur their summer home at

Stockport.

Miss Gertrude Donovan of Nelson

Street lett Saturday tor Magnolia, wheie

he will SDend the summer.

The Bav State Suffrage Festival will

be held at the Copley-Plaza Hotel, Bos-

ton, on November 6-7; the fair is to be

given by the Mass. Woman Suffrage

Association, of which our Winchester

Equal Suffrage League is an Auxiliary.

The Executive Board of our League,

instructed at the meeting held on May
21st, has arranged to take charge ol the

tfull table at the festival.

Miss L. J.
Sanderson is spending the

summer at Northeast Harbor. Maine.

Mr. Ha rold Randlett spent the week

end with his parents at tlieii ramp at

Woodmere East Jaffrey. N. H. On
Saturday Mrs. Randlett gave a delightful

afternoon bridge to the summer resi-

dents at Woodmere. Two Winchester

ladies Mrs. Fred CI irk and Mrs.

William |. Breen. had the highest sco,tJ

At the present time we have the
largest and best line of House Dresses
that we have ever had in Stock; the
sizes range from 112 to »•', ami prices from
one to three dollars; Dome of the belter

ones make very suitable afternoon dress-

es:, also some dainty new Kimonos. We
Invite join inspection. Franklin E.

Barnes \ < »., Main St.

W. W. Stall. President and Manager of

The Factory Exchange reports that

agreements have been passed through
Ins office covertne the sale of the large

niaimfacturmg property including two
titles ol land with niodi.-rn lireiiroot con-
crete building erected In the I. mud
Company located at the intersection of

the Reveie Parkway ami Smigus Id mch
01 the B. iV M. K R . to F. A. Howard
President 01 the Howard Dustless Duster
Company whose manufacturing plant at

South Huston was recently (lestloved b\

fire. Mr. Howard will immediately
erect additional build ine's and carry 011

therein the manufacture of his various

products. The property is assessed for

nine thousand, live hundred dollars and
the price paid is understood to be con-

siderably in excess Of that sum.

The Mayor has designated a bright

Boston Latin .school boy to read the

Declaration of Independence from the

balcony of the obi state House on July
4- Be has made1

tin irihtilr'able election,

but It would be tilting If on some of

these anniversaries a lineal deccudant
of one of the -inner* wan selected for

this honor. A number of Mich descen d

ants are living in Boston and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Winchester Adriance
anil daughter are spending the summer
at New Harbor, Maine.

Representative Wintield F. Prime and
family of Prospect street are spending
the summer at Cousins Island, Maine.

Mrs. Louis Barta is spending the .sum-

mer at Craigville.

Dr. Fredrika Moure will return today
from her trip to the White Mountians.

'

Mr. Ceo. Hawley is able to be out
again after being confined to the house
for the last four weeks by illness.

Mr. Charles Rogers and family are at

their summer cottage at Bayside.

Messis. Harold Ogden and Horace
Martin left Monday for a stay at Camp
Purrcll, Friendship, Maine.

Mr. Orlo Clark is spending the sum-
mer at Camp Sylvania-Wasse, Maine.

Statistics of Independence Day

in America.

COBJpl •I by Jo

The table of casualties by year shows
the steady progress of the safe and sane

idea ami it- beneli rent results.

Vr.ir ti«a<l Wounded Total

1003 40ll 3.9S3 4,441'

1004 1-3 3.ps<; 4.1c.'

ICE CREAM
EARLY

HX).->

lnoe
lbu7
I'.tO-t

1000
1010
1011
1012

1-li

15S
114
1*;
215
131

20

4.!".'4

5.30S
4. :.'•»•.<

5.400
.1.0!'2

L.
J
.4tl

ti.V.I

•VI 7''.

5,400
4,41:;

5.023
5.S07
2.023

1 .003

1,730 3s.l>r-,'.l o'.'.JHIS

In the ten years a total of 30,90$

people—the equivalent of nearly forty

regiments—were killed or injured in the

celebrations of the Fourth of July.

To Avoid confusion and mistakes, regular or transient cus-

tomers will assist us greatly by telephoniiru: or leavintr onters

lor 1CK (KMAM for the Holiday as early as possible.

Orders for noon delivery should be in not latei than in

a. in.-, for evening delivery 1101 later than I p. in.

B. C. FOWLER

FRANK L. MARA
HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMINING,

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M Res., 333 Washington Street
Illhr'Jl t(

RLCIIAL

The piano recital by the Dorchester

ami Winchester pupils of Miss Sadie F.

Bowser was held last Saturday after-

noon at Dorchester.

A large (number attended who heart-

ily applauded the tine rendition of the

program which ranged from juvenile

pieces played by first-year pupils to ad-

vanced scholars of six and.seven year-

study, who played selections from Chop-
In, Beethoven, Kubenstcin, Godard,

Chamiuade, Scharwenki and many
others. Parents and friends commented
on the progress shown by the year's

work.

Special mention should be made of a

little tot of his and a half years who

WINCHESTER LOST

TO MALDEN.

In a poorly played game on Man-
chester Field last Saturday afternoon,

the Winchester base ball team lost to

Maiden Athletics by a score of 13 to 7

The feature of the game was a home
1111 by Murray in the seventh inning,

which tied the score. Winchester
proved unequal to following it Up how-
ever, and the visitors piled up six more
runs with little effort.

The score:

MALDEN ATHLETICS

Miss Miriam Martin left Tuesday lor a played surprisingly well, asdid a little

stay at Chatham Woods Camp. Maine.
g j r i uf seven; both gave much pleasure

Master Warren Goddu is spending th | ,„ al i present, as did the playing of the

entire llrst-year class.summer at Frylrorg, Maine.

Miss Florence Amsden is spending
the summer at l'etersham, Mass.

Miss Leah Mcintosh is spending a few-

weeks at Akron, Ohio.

Mr. Loring Hawes has returned from
Brooklyn, having completed the two
ytarscourse in applied chemistry at

Pratt Institute.

Mrs. Alex. Livingstone and children

are at Hull, where they will spend the
summer.

The family of Mr. K. M. Armstrong
are at theii summer home at Friendship,

Me., in the sumnnr

McDONOUGH—POWERS.

The wedding of Miss Abbie Teresa

rowers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Martin

Powers of lilenwood avenue, and Mr.

James C. McDonough. also of this town,

took place on Sunday evening at seven

O'clock at the parochial residence of St.

Mary's church. The ceremonv was
performed by Rev. John II W. Corhett

Miss Katheiine McDonough was brides

maid and Mr. Martin A. Powers be t

man. The bride was dressed in char-
,

meuse satin, trimmed with Irish point

lace, and carried a shower bouquet Tl e

bridesmaid wore Irish point lace over

white satin and carried a bouquet ot mar-

guerites.
Following the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride's

parents,- which was largely attended by

friends and relatives of the couple. 1 he

residence was decorated tor the occasion

with palms, marguerites, carnations and

roses. Assisting the couple in receiving

were Mr. and Mis. Powers and Mr. and
j

Mrs. McDonough.
Among the guests were Dr. and Mrs

X Kmc. Dr. James O Connor, Dr. J.

Foley Mr. and Mrs. O'Hal'oran of New-

ton and Mr. and Mis Clatty of Chelsea. •

Manv valuable and useful -;'.its were Franklin Flanders,

received by the couple. 1

Variety and further enjoyment was

added to the program by a number of

songs sung by Mr. Wll Main L. Bowser,
1 tenor, and later a duet by Mr. and Miss

Bowser which was well received, as was
uls.i ;» violin ami piano selection by Mist

KatherincTougSsatid Miss Edna Adams.
The spacious parlors were profusely

decorated with roses and ferns.

I\ THE LITE.

Charles Zueblin of Winchester, who
Was the Progressive party candidate for

senator last tall, is apparently anxious

to know how it happens that the Pro-

gressive party has become tied up with a

new-navy demonstration at Newport.

He also wants to know why the party

does not adopts scientific labor pro-

gram.
•• If the Progressive party.

-
' he

said with a note of forhodiug which w ill

distress some of the ent hu»iasts, "would
nave itself and sovethe nation it will au-

thorize a committee immediately to for-

mulsteSa^dtmof latic scientific labor

policy."

lie also says: "The new political

alignment is not complete. Many of

the best Progressive, democratic fed-

eralists are still in the Democratic lie-

publican and Socialist parties."—El.

Anicng the Winchester boys who have
gone to camp Meciomak, Washington,
Me., are: K. Fenno, Julian Tenney,
Vincent Famsworth, Maro Weston, Still-

man Weston, Wcntworth 1'eny

Mai. Ath.
Winches. 2

2-1:;
0- 7

Kuu* made, by Clapp. Carpenter,

Davis 2, Thompson, Walker 2. Kellej

3. Fredricks 2, Somerville, Lor he. Win
gate 2. Murray 2, Walsh. Dickey. Horn*

run. Murray. Stolen bases, Kelley.

Fredricks, Walsh 2. Wingate 3, Dickey.

Kt-nney. Base on balls, by Somerville :

by Benson"*. Struck out, by Somerville

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

The Bryant & Stratton School,
Boston.

In its new building, the school Is removed
from all surrounding iutlueuces which
might distract the minds of pupils from
their studies. The extension of Arlington
Street during the past year has bounded
the building by three streets, Boylston,
Arlington and Prov itleiiee, and made every
foot uf tioor space desirable for school pur-
poses. As one inspects the various renins

he is impressed with the abundance uf light

and purity nf the air — two (pialdies so

essential n> the health and lust progress uf
tin' student-

Tin' school's record is its reference, and
the very best possible guarinteeoi r,s abil-

ity t" pr. ;>nr.< earliest y»".ng nun and
women fur responsible pu>itiu|i.s in t ie bus-
i:n ss wm 1 !.

lis patroiiagn eon
b-cci ••• lie- merit ot .t

necessary to adopt
with many -ci Is •

'

from li.'ltse In hull ••• -•

1'j.lliS i f the VI •:
W III' h tiie lie. 11 luUai
eiiip'.oyi liiii^!!iat'-I wi-.n iiuss. iio.iii i\aeii

|
i:pll h.ii a -pei i.il • uiu>e id .study planned
.'. for Mm and carefully adjusted to his

p.-i-n-i il reipiiretneiils. Tids splendid sys-

:• .11 id iniiiiliiuiliu study Willi praeti 'Ti-

lt des pupils 1.1 advanei- 111 ui'Cul dance with
t . ir anility and application, and graduate
at iiny tinie wh.-ii they have passed the
e-tanlislii'il rei|iiireiiieiits. Tie' ileniainl

ft-, .til business bun--, fur graduates id the
m'Iiimi) the p is: year has been the greatest
in the -i > I'.s history.

Another feature which makes tlii

uni'pie is the adherence t" the c
governing the regular iiciulcuiic

tl"'.N 'lie- sessions are I ruin !• In

Villi no illtendiiliee nil Saturdays li

inys, or during the summer season.

> it 111. si °U ite.l,

nik ii aki-s it mi-
tl" 1 nlllllinn

•lidiinj snlii iturs

111: patroiuigK,
• i'| business in
icliing system is

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Kow locate'! In its now school buibline, 3St Bovlston 8treet, » most desirable

opportunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision uf a
larae corps of well known and experienced teachers.

t ot KSKs — (ieneral commercial course, Stenographic course, Secretarial
course, I ml service course, Commercial teachers course.

Kvery possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress —ith
cheerful anil healthful surroundings.
This school does, not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
Persons whocatinot call fur personal interview may have printed information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September 8th.
II. E. IIihhaho, Principal, ;«4 Boylston Street. Boston.

From among the Winchester milk dealers the fol-

lowing have requested and authorized the Board of

of their milk.
MILK CHART.

CHART SHOWINU Qr.VLITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN

WINCHESTER, JUNE, 1913.

V.t
i.iileiu

v-i:...
.i.e.

1 ea.l
P.i.tei

ruieil

irhool

WEM INSANE WITH KEA1.

bh po a e

S'megeour rf

Clapp 3b 2 2 2
Carpenter ss 2 1

Davis ci 2
Thompson c »i ;i

Walker 2b 2 2
Kelley lb % 11 2
Kredeticks If 1 1 1

Someiville p 3 3

Totals 18 27 11

WINCHESTER
Hoc he el 1

Wingate s» 1 1 3 (1

Murray 3b 1 1

Morrissey 2b 1 1

Murphy If

Wal»b lb 1 2
Kenuey rf 11 (1

Dickey c I 10 2 1

Benson p 1 2

Totals 9 27 11

Innings 1 2 > 1 »J s D

The extreme heat of Tuesday caused
James (iorgan ot Lowell, who was work-
ing for the li. & M. Railroad laying rails

at the shop of Dengs & Cobb Co. to go
insane. The man felt bad and requested
permission during the afternoon to stop
work for a time. This was granted, and
not long after the police were notified
that a man was violently insane at the
freight yard. Chief Mcintosh and
Otticer McCauley went to the yard with
Or. McCarthy and found Gorgan. who
was very violent.

He was taken to the police station and
treated by Dr. McCarthy, and gradually

a. Wednesday morning heimprove
was tak

where he will remain until he recovers.

iy morning
was taken to the Tewksbury Hospital,

Intentions oi marriage have, been hied

at the ollice of the town clerk, between

William H. Mobbs of 13 Elmwood
avenue and Miss Marv Jane Wallace.

Mi. Mobbs is First Lieut, uf Co. (J 5th I

Kcet
,
Woburn, and Miss Wallace was

formerly of the Winchester Hospital staff. '

Ifc'.iler. ,v Prod r*

Strawberry Farm
II. N. Dryer. 132 Wash. St.

Winchester 'tM ISM No

Day State Milk & Cream Co.

Mr. Frank Chandler, Mgr.

Mc-dford 3.80 13.09 No

Mr. John Day. Wash. St.

Woburn 1. 10,, 12.50 No

Mr. W. .J. Fallon & Smu
Parkway
Stoneham 3.00 13.00 No

II. I'. Hood & Sons.

Cbark-stowu 3.80 12.50 Yes

Mr. Henry MeEwan,
Fairmount St. i-l" 12.00

Winchester

Mclntire Hrox.

Burlington 3.40 12.50 No

Mrs. I. A. Morton
Woburn 1.10 13.20 No

Mr. John QuiRley,

Wendell St., 3v80 12.30 No
Winchester

Mr. Wm. Schneider. Cross St.

Wle r- i.Miti'eii

)M2 Wash. St.

Wiiuhesti'r

Winchester

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St.

Winchester

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington

I). Whiting & Sons.

Charlestown

3.90 12.40 No

:u»0 12.H0 No

,001)

l::.

3,400

1,500

l.'l,i 100

2,400

15,000

6,100

2,500

M.d lord

Wash. St.

Woburn

irkway

iichnin

3.50 12.20 No 100,000

3.fi0 12.30 Yes 3,700

Short Falls. N. H.

Fnirnioiii St-

Wfiifhester

Burlington

Holton St.

Woburn

Wendell St.

Winchester

Cross St.

Winchester

Cambridge St.

Winchester

Iliirlingtoit

Wilton, N. H.

Beginning with June Prof. Earle B. Phelps of the Massachum'ttH Institute

of Technology will have charge of all milk examinations including fats,

soiidH and bacteria. BOARD OF HEALTH.

A Good Breakfast—

P

There's concentrated

J 'Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wood and son. cf
Cabot st. are spending the summer a'

Belgrade Lakes.

Have the STAR
follow you •
on your
vacation

In

Grape-Nuts
It contains the rich elements from

Wheat and Barley in form for easy digestion;

and so quickly absorbed that it makes itself

felt in body and brain.

FOR

WISE WORDS
A Physican on Food.

A physican oi Portland. Oregon, has
views about food. He »ays:

"I lime a! way- bellevtd that the duty
of the physican docs riot cease with
treating the slek. but that we owe It to
humanity to teach them how to protect
their health especially by hygienic and
dietetic law*.

• With such a feeling a» to my duty I

take great pleasure in saying to the pub-
lie that in my own experience ami also
from personal observation I have found
no food t« equal (irape-Nnts nnd that I

find there is almost no limit to the great,

benefit this food will bring when used in

all ca«o»ol sickness and convalescence.
"|t in my experience that no physical

condition forbids the use of (riape-Nuts.
To persons In health there is nothing so
nourishing ami acceptable to the
stomach especially at breakfast to start

the machinery of the human s s em on
the day'« work. In ranen ot indigestion

I know that a complete breakfast can bo
made of Orape-Nuls and cream and I

think it necessary not to overload the
stomach at the morning meal. I also

know the great value of <.rape-Nuts
when the stomach in too weak to digest

other food.

"This is written idler an experience of

more than 20 year* treating all manner
,,f rronlc and acute disease-, and the
letter is written voluntarily on my part
without any leanest for it." Name
given by Post urn Co , Battle Creek, Mich.

I k in pku*. fur the famous little

book. "The Road to Wellvllle."

Grape-Nuts
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Capital s100,000.

BANKING HOURS:
8 a. m. to 3 p. m.

8 a. m. to 13 m.

SAPS DEPOSIT VAULTS OPEN :

8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Saturday* 8 a. m. to 12 m.

DIRECTORS.

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice-Pres.

F. L. Ripley, Vice-Pres. FreeUnd E. Hovey

Fred L. Pattee George A. Fernald

C. E. Barrett, Treasurer

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor,
lence, 211 VVasblngtoo «treet.
10.3i

: a. in. L"ni»n Moruiu)* Worship.
Soloist, Mrs. Atthur J. Hincbciiff
Sermon Iiv the l'astor, Subject: "The
Perils of Our National Life.'' A most
hearty welcome, ;* extended t» every-
body to thi» union service,

12.00 m. L'nh'ii Sunday School. Mr.
Harry T. Winn. Sunt., Mr. B. Frank
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Graded les-
sons for younger portion. Le**o.n for
older portion: ' The L'hibl Moses Saved
from Death.*' Exodus 1 and 2. Mem-
ber* of other schools are cordially in-
vited to unite in thi» study of Cod's
Word.

•5 p. m. I'uion Young People's Meet-
ing. Miss Sara F. Felber, President of
the Baptist Young People's Society,
will lead the meeting. Subject: "The
Ideal Christian ; His Courage." Joshua
1:1—0. This will be a very helpful
meeting. Members of other societies
are very heartily invited to this union
meeting.
7 p. m. Union Evening Service.

Chorus Choir. Song Service. Sermon
by the Pastor. Subject: "Jesus the
World s Only Conqueror." One hour of
uplift in sonc and thought to help
people iu their daily life. Welcome to
all.

Wednesday, 7.45 p.m. Union Prayer
Meeting. The Pastor will lead. Sub-
ject: " Giving First Place to First
Things." Matt. 0:33. All are invited.

All the above services will be held in
the First Baptist Church, corner of
Washington and Mt. Veruon streets.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-
dence, 601 Washington street.

All our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful bearing In
our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
forabome by Dr, Prank E. Draper of I ship. Pastor's Subject: " The Nation
Boston, Winchester now ad. Is another I Whose God Is Jehovah."'

ESTER

Through the selection of this town

THE COLONIAL
|

Will K'»- '"I'!" Iioanl 1" l.nili— >r hint!"
permum. Dintier parties. It.wr.l by tin- week or
lutfle meal upon telephone unlive. Xll Vl.iih

Hruet, corner of (.nws.m roml. Tel. 3!>.'t. it

PIANO BARGAINS
I •pHUill I S In i! I c.n.litinn is low ;u

s<|iuiie» hs lo« :i ;
. .r^:m- In a I repair it*

|. v, .i- *IV s.-ml |..r Hurtiiin l.l«t. U-r<l .\ Co.,
Inc., SSR l'.—«x SI., I.mvri'iiee, Mass.

jel-7.lt

THE MAPLEWOOD
Upend up under new imiiiiidemeht. Itnaril

niiil room*, i-lngle inenls ii|«ni telephone not
3 Myrtle rtreel, Tel. ,v_i;\V j>i!7.tf

FOUND.
An oval sliniioil rciIiI pin in front of the catli.

olio Church, Bn inlay, owner mav have by prov-
mg propurty an. I paying charge*. 77* Main
Rtreet jy4.ll

WANTED.
itoom for single laxly. Tel. 173-0. Jy4.it*

POSITION WANTED.
lieltahle. coloretl woman would like work bv

the hoar or .lay. (1 1 conk ami H r-t class
)niiii.Iiu«*. Mrs. Mary .1. lireeue, lii", Irving
Street. )>4,H«

Campbell's Employment.
Ip ; two very roo.I
'umpbi-ll, proprietor,

i

jul>4.tf

FORI NIGHTLY VACAIION

SCHOOL.

The vacation school conducted by the
I'bilanthropy Committee of the Fort-
nightly Club of (his town, was opened
Monday at I he Chapin School with an
attendance of litft. Altbonnh (be day
was extremely warm, everybody seemed
in good spirits and glad to get hack to'

the summer work.
Our principal. Mrs. Nellie Walker, of

Cambridge, is with us again this year,
and with Miss Mildred Gordon of West
Medford will have charge of the sewing
rooms. In the intermediate room, eon*
ducted by Miss Elizabeth Naven and
Miss Evangeline MacPhie, basketry will
be taught. The kindergarten is In
charge of Miss Louise Ode of Boston and
Miss Ethel Palter of Wohurn, ami is a
very interesting part of the work. The
nursery is again in charge of Miss Eliz-
abeth Cullen and Miss Irene Murphy.
In this loom we are very much in nee'd
of another crib and mattress.
We hope the public will feel at liberty

to visit t lie school any day except
Saturday between l» ami 12 in the morn-
ing and show an interest in this splen-
did work.

able member to its group of well known
artists. This is Miss Harrietts E.

Draper, the Doctor's talented daughter,
who comes to Winchester with a most
enviable reputation as a miniature
painter. This young lady, although
but twenty-three years of age. has al-

ready captivated the Back Bay with her
exquisite little portraits and studio*,

beside- gaining a reputation of much
merit in Washington and New York.
Her work was recently exhibited at

Shrove. Crump & Lowe'-, Boston, where
it excited much comment. A visit to

her home on Lawson road permittee a

view of a group of portraits and studies,

some fifteen in number, including
several commissions in por rait m e.

and it was with genuine pleasure that

her work was enjoyed. A wide versa-

tility is shown iu her subjects, all of

which combine accurate portraits with

most pleasing pictures. Their delicacy

and brightness, harmonious colors and
individual backgrounds, typify an un-

usual success iu this art. Miss Draper
was a jmpil of Lucia Fairchild Fuller of

New York, one of the most celebrated

12 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean. Superintendent.

tt.OO p. in. Gladys Deaiborne will
lead the C. E. meeting.

7 p.m. Evening Worship. Scrmnn:
" The will and its proper direction,"
Wednesday, 7.4-i p. in. Mid-week

service.

Church ol the fpiphanv.
(KI'l-i Ol'A I.)

KeV. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.
Resi lence. 7 Vale street. Tel. '.'.".7 M
Winchester,
July t!, seventh Sunday after Trinity-.
II a. in. Holy Communion.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10.4"» a. m.
Subject. "God."
Sunday School VI (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.
Heading room in same building, open

from t to ft daily. All are welcome.

IVURCHANT—WEBS1ER

WANTED.
Mai. I for general housework. Apply evenings

st No. IU Central Street. injM.tl

WANTED TO RENT.
House of »'». uooil rooms, within ten minutes

w.ok ol -t.-.iin ears. A.blress I.'. I>. II.. Will
cli. -t. r si hi ' ifflce. juj I.41*

FOR SALE.
Carry-all. I.'iggy. sleigh hii.I harness In g I

eoii.liiioii. Apply at Kelley \ ilawe's stable.
|

Ui.v2.lt

FOR RENT.
fiiriilsluHl six room cottage in Monadnock

im.iiiitHlii region. 14 miles to store. I" n., ami
It It., j mile to Lake. rool.sliwly yar.l. .Vhlr.-*
Sla. A, lei. I«I3-\V, Wlhche.lcr. Mas*. jy4.lt*

FOR SALE.
In Kilgelitll Koail, Owner leaving town wishes

to -ell II room house, sun parlor, sleeping porch,
two baths, automatic water heater, hoi water
heat, gas ratine, Imr.lwiHiil HvHirs throughout.
Telephone two Winchester. aprll. If

MED
MCCARTHY— Iune 30, Michael James
McCarthy, 43 yrs. Funeral was held
from his late residence. 21 Winchester
place. Thursday luly j. Reiiuieni
mass at St. Marv's Church at o o'clock.

McELHlNEY—June Elixalietli

McKlhiney. 70 vr. 4 1110s lyds. Ser-
vices were held at her late residence, 7
Baldwin street, Wednesday lulv 2. .11

7 3-> p. 111. Interment at Wildwood
Cemetery,

SC1INKIDKH- July 1, William Schnei-
der, aged dl years, 4 mouths, lit days.
Funeral services from his late resi-

dence July 3, at 2.30. Interment at
WLdwood Cemeterv.

Miss Olive Clayton Webster, daughter
of Daniel Weston Webster oi OS Elec-
tric avenue. West Somervillc, was mar-
ried on Sunday evening in Emmanuel
Episcopal church to Harry A. Marchant.
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Marchant of

,
Kangeley, formerly of Somerville. Theminaiture pa.uteis 111 the country, and

; ceremony was performed by the Rev. N.
also of Miss Beckington, another well- I K. Bishop, rector of the church, at 7.30.

known painter. She is a member-of the ' The bridal procession was lead into

Art League of New York. She has ex- 1 tf*« church to the altar by Crucifer Fred
1. a t.„i„. nr. 11 . vr v .1 , '• rarwell, followed by 15 members or
hibited at Washington, New York and

j

the N . N . c . Clubi of £Mc% the , iri(le is
Philadelphia, at the Copley naileries of a member, singing the Lohengrin bridal

Boston, and with the American Society
j

chorus. They were Marjorie and Eleanor

of Miniature I'alnters. Her preser, t col-
•*rownne' ,

J
M;lV and

• )erh>'- E****'
. ., .„ , , „ ,. , J ... Oilman, May Hoyt, Margaret ant Mar
lection will be exhibited at Newport the i„„ »„!,,», k*hJt2 iWMt
latter part of this mouth.

A GREAT PICNIC.

FOR SALE.

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Ueo for hire by (lis hour or day, with oper-

ator. Kor terms apply to l.\ K l>. Marsh. Ilill-
erest Parkway, WmcheMer. Tel. Winchester

jy4 . lt

~AUTO TO LET.
Krlt ear. 1913 model, II. I

lias not la-eu use.1 In all over a
at reasonable price. Aihlresii

BT*a "nice. ni}30.tf

4 evliiiiler, < a.li:se Touring Car to let by the hour or <ta y
mouth. Will sell ™* te 'ins. apply to owner ami .Inver, Walter H
s '• Krit Car "

,
l*>'lteii, li Albeu street, Winchester. Tel.OUl-W

TO LET.
Stable, newly title.!, on Canal St. Two water-

tight stalls, room for more If needed. Basement
suitable tor two automobiles. I'tiee reasonable.
Apply to THUS. II. lUIOMKS. I" Utkeview ltd.
Tel. 17M Winchester ; or I.. V. MI.1S, (Hi

State St., Boston, juhtj.tl

TO LET~
Squam Lake,

Holderness, N. H.
Attrsclive, fulK furnished bungalow, three

acres of Ian. I in pine, and le Iges Ifroa.l piawas,
living-rw>m. four la-.iroom.. kitchen ami t..ii,-t.

limmlug waler. meal- at Hatehelders it desired.
Aodress: Mrs. K. II. Nortlieud, 20 Herkelev St..
Cambridge, Mass. Jv4,-.'t

TO LET
House So. lrt> llighlaml Ave., rooms, electric

lights, gas Hiul coal range*. New hardwood
floors and modern plnmbing. Apply to ti. T.
Davidson, 19 Park Are. Tel. 373 Winchester.

Jun6,tf

TO LET
Nicely Furnished H.-nms, oae with rank and

hot ami cobl water. Suitable lor light house-
keeping, 791 Main Street. Jel3.«»

TO LET.

CRASS! CRASS! CRASS!

STANDING QRASS BY

On the Farm of the lite Marshall Sprues

Saturday, July 5, at 1.30 P. M.

There will be more than one
hundred tons of hay In what
Grass there is to be sold.

Junc87.at

The annual Sunday School Picnic of
the First CongreKalional Church was
held Saturday afternoon ttum 2 to s
o'clock 111 Mr. Preston Pond's Field.
The ulan ul having the picnic near at
hand was commended bv everybody ami
all agreed that a more beautiful spot
could not De tound it they hail travelled
far and wide.
The atternoon was soent in eames and

races including the " hare and hound
race" tor the bovs and " Folk dances
on the green " f«r the girls. Hem's
orchestra of Woburn furnished music
throughout the afternoon and a large
number of families thoroughly enjoyed
a social good time and had suooer
together.

I The SDirit of good cheer and cordial
goodwill was everywhere manifest.
The day was pel fed, the grounds ideal,

the attendance large and the spirit most
beautiful All pronounced the oicnic a
gr^at success. A vote of thanks was
unanimously given to Mr. Fond lor the
courtesy of the grounds ami to the com-
mittee lor their splendid work.
The committee in charge was Gordon

Newport the ion Heath. Mabefle Jones, Hazel Litch-
1 field, Ksther Nichols. Kuth Palmer, I'earl

Phillips, Mildred Vinton. Loarine Whit-
ney.

The bride wasgowhed in white meteor,
cut entrain, trimmed with Oriental lace.

She wore a veil caught with orange
blossoms. A pendant of pearls and
sapphires, a gift of the lirid groom, hung
from her neck.
She carried as' ower bouquet of lilies

of the valley.

The maid of honor was Miss Isabel le

Marchant. sister of the bridegroom, and
the best man was Louis Marchant, his
brother. The maid of honor was attired
in white Oriental lace over pink satin.
She wore a white lace hat trimmed with
pink tiowers.

Miss Ceelora Nicho's presided at ihe
organ. The ushers were Walter Grevson
of Cambridge. Daniel lieatlie of Arling-
ton, Lyman H. Allen of Maiden, Walter
Knox and Ralph Simmons of Somerville.
anil Arthur Haskeli of Charlestown.
Each was presented with ,1 scarf pin by
the bridegroom
A reception followed at the residence

of the bride. They will goon a Canadian
trip and on their return w ill reside at 6S
Fleetlie Avenne.

Parker. Klizaoeth Coit. Oial Wlieatlev. I

State N,,rmal Art S<- 1"'" 1 in

lanies Eckman lepresenting the Progress ' — -- - —
.

- -

Club, the enterprising organization for
vuung people 01 the church, nnd Cassie
Sands, Edna Hawes and William Knee-
land representing the Sunday School.

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

BANK OF WINCHESTER.

Otic-halfof liou*e No. S-l<> Hlllsl.le avenue, .-or.

it Ml. rieasHiit St. in room, ami bath, sl^htlv
'.-stion. Applv to K. II. Stone, 100 Cambridge
t. jea;-»i

TO LET.
rith
s'.k

M. I., Wi

Three
•«. Kent
via.tf

Mr. William Schneider of Cross street
passed away on Tuesday after a long ill-

ness. He had been confined to his bed
for the past twelve weeks.
Mr. Schneider was a native of tier-

many, having lived in this town for the
past eight years. He was well known
to Winchester a» a milk dea er. He was

I til years of age, and is survived by a
Located at Winchester, in the State widow, two sons and a daughter.

nf At*««n,-h »>*»«« u nln.in.r it. The funeral services were held Thurs-of Massa husetts, is clos ng its affairs I

( , %% ^ Key mmw R,

All note holders and other creditors of
' pry jinR | the Second Congregational

the association are. therefore, hereby Church officiating. The burial was in

notified to present the notes and other ,

Wild wood Cemetery.

claims for payment.

C E. UAKRETT.
Cashier.

Dated July 1st, 1018.

jy4. augJD

TO LET.
A fnruisheil or uiituruisbeii imaierii house

s.'\.!i rooms. oTvrltyikitiy the Parkway. C
Tviiient t.. trolley ami irmus. For Information
address Rox 123. Wim-hester. Mass. mvls.tf

i
er I . f,V

M9-M,

AUTO TO LET
.lilliiM touring ci

l" i b .i

Five I'smeiiaer r
ai l-T lay. J-.

1 •<! per h nit

ITALIAN STOLE CHICKEN

AND EGGS.

Mr. Samuel S. Symmes has been los-

ing eggs from his barn tor some weeks,
and on Monday lie kept a watch on the
place and discovered that an Italian
!a!'orer working nearby was the guilty
party 'I lie Italian was not content with
eggs on this visit, but rune the neck of !a

hen. evid-ntly intending io have ciicksn
for the 4th:

i The police were notified and 1 'ft: :er

Opens July 4, 11.30 a. IK. t0 10 p. m. dally McCaule>
:
..n - - I the man, In court at

July4,«

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Miom.i «kx. Kit,

I'ldiUATE COURT.
To sll pertous iutrre-te.1 In the e«i«te Of
losUli I.. Smith, i«te of Winchester, in mid

Wl
ntv. ilc

f The Mistress Mary Tea Garden

Cor. Cambridge & Wildwood Sts.

Winchester

faburn ruesday lie was fine ! Sis.

i, l.esier F. Smllh. the n-lminlrtrH.
tor of the e-tate nf s*lil ileeeaseit has iiresente.l
for Kllo»Hli«-e, iIih », tint of Ins sifininistrti.
ti.-ii ii|hiii the estate of saul ,|»-.-.-«..-.|

:

Vou are herehy citeil to H|i|>fnr »i » Prohate
Court, to I.e hel.l Ht i.'<mhriil«e, IB ssl.l l.'.nintvm the twenty-tint .lay of .luly. A. l». 1913. a<
nine ..•••liH-k -in the forelKsiii, to show cause,
if any you hare, why the same should not he
HlloM'isl.

Anil sniil ailnilnistrHtoris nr.lere.1 to «*r\e tint
citation by delivering a copy tliere.il t.» ail per.
sons Interesteil in the estate fmirleeii .lai-. at
least, before smkI Court. ..r by piihlishing tlie
<»»i' "in'» in each week, l t t!ir«.- successive
wcek«, In the Winchestci Srvn.a newfpxper
piiblishe.l In Wnicbcsier, the i«-! puli.icniion
to li- mm .lav, at least, before «anl I ,nirt,
ami bj mailing, po«t-|«lil, a copy d this
citation t.. all ki, iwii per* m, lntereste.1 in
ill- estate seven .lay*, in le;t«t, before - ml
V -tir:.

Willies*. ClUHLK* -t. \fi INTIHH, K.-'pi re.

Fl--! .finiire r.l ..'.I i\ ir-. tlii. •!,:n—•: il.

.lav >t .Inn,,. In tbe year -i.- thousand nine
I. i lr».l ai.-l thirt.

W I l: MjKltS, \t#t

:> 4.li.l»

at NEWTON CORNER will be opened about July 1st

Npw Rnctnn flffinoHuff DUulull u 1 1 1 be
in the LAWRENCE BLDG., cor. West and Tremont
Sts., will be opened on July 1st. This new office will
be in the heart of the shopping district and I respect-
fully solicit the patronage of you and your friends in
greater Boston. I shallcarry a lineof Choice Oriental
Rugs with prices 25 p.c. lower than other Boston
dealers.

Your flripntfllI UUI Ul Iwlllill

at my new and day-light factory by NATIVE AR-
MENIAN EXPERTS under my immediate super-
vision. Every rug examined personally.

Having been manager for the repair department
of A. U. Dilly <&. Co., Inc., and now, owing to the
dissolution of this firm, I shall continue this depart-
ment and employ the same expert Armenians. These
workers are recognized as the most expert in Boston.

WASHING PROCESS
Consider th-is fact! At my factory I shall tf-y p'l

Oriental Rugs, which are always washed by hard
with pure soap and water, in the direct SUN LIGHT.
This is the original oriental method but not commonly
adopted in these days because of high rents and too
much smoke in the city. Instead of being hived up
In Boston, I shall. In my new factory, be able to dry
all rugs in the SUN LIGHT.

Do you realize that Oriental Rugs are made of
HAND TIED KNOTS each being tied individually.
The average rugs contain from 100 to 450 HAND
TIED KNOTS in every square inch. Did you realize
this fact?

Do not beat your rugs. The Colgate Vacuum
System of regular weekly or monthly cleaning is the
only safe dry process.

If you have already found some small holes in your
rugs, their wear undoubtly caused from beating or
carelesshandling and should be repaired immediate-
ly.

Your Oriental Rugs insured, packed and stored
MOTH-PROOF for the summer or permantly.

SUMMER WORK
to be done at exceptional!)
have my EXPERT ARME
and furnish our estimate.

low prices. Why not
examine your rugs

The bride is a graduate <if the Somer-
ville English High School 03. and the !

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
... r.tiupM »n.-e w It ii tlie requirement* of 1,'liap-

ter v."'. Section 4o. Ai ls ..1 1!>«, a- amenjeil
bvl hapter V)l. Section C. Acl» ..I IWO, ami bv
Chapter 171. Section I. Act. of 1912. notice !•

hereby given of the Io«« -l passbook No. 117SJ.hereby given 1

je80,2',ly4»

pas..
KttKS I.Al.!->» 111 ,

Treasurer.

New and Second-Hand Machines
AGCNTS FOR

HARTLEY - DAVIDSON
THOR

FLYING MEWKLE
HILDRETH & FREEMAN ^

45 Day Street Wist Some'fulle

oAnn. w. i.AnsoN
Tel. 4089-

W

]iil)l,<iin

P. jA.. blood
FORD TOURING CAR TO LET

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

IS Pond Street Stonetiem, Mist.

149-M
JuneaMt

DURABLE RUGS IHVINC & howatt
Made from Painting, Paper Hanging,

Old Carpets. Clazing, Kalsomining, etc.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT. WINCHESTER AND WOBURN
Resilerce: 39 Salem St., Woburn
AU wutM neeih iloiie Keferei gfe.en.

le. i> , ..11. ^. je,-;,4i*
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New England's greatest gstswsy, ths

portal through which pawes nearly all

of hsr Imported food stuffs and by far

the larger part of her raw material*

and likewise through which the eendi

her manufactured good*, I* the great

Harlem Hirer freight terminal of the

New York, New Haven and Hartford

main line to the Harlem River. The
conduction in the yards is of a some,

what lighter character. In place of the

triangle of wires seen oo the main line

each track In the freight yard carries a
single seven-eights inch cable supported

from the cables strung between the

towers. From this cable is suspended a

conductive wire of copper and below

this is the contact wire of steel against

which the pantograph, as the trolley is

called, runs. For the switches steel de-

flectors are used to keep the pantograph

running smoothly. The towirs are ar-
Railroad, stretching along the Harlem.
River and part of the Sound shore In

rMKed f*r enouKh »P»rt »° that the

wire* suspended from them cover from

eight to ten tracks.

Except at point* where they go under

the highway biidges the contact wire i*

23 1-2 feet above the top of the rail.

the eastern part of the Bronx, New
York City.

One of the largest freight terminal

yard* in thi» country, coveting half of

a »<juare mile anil containing a total of

eigbty-.ix mile, of tra. k, this will |,e ' This given about a two feet clearance for

the first noiseless ami stnokele** freight

yard of any tize in thlscountrv.

(for the past few month* fifty per ,

Cent, of the freight in tlii* immense 1

yaul has been moved by electricity.

Within six mouths all of the terminal
j

will bo ho operated, and nut only that

'

but the forty ami lifty-car freight train
[

which enter ami leave it every hour
j

bound tn ami from New England will!

theiibe hauled by l-'iOton electric freight

locomotives all the way between the •

yard and New Haven, a distance of

sevenly-lhiee mile*.

To one ai customed to the usual

friinlit yard with its array of tracks and

plcctritied terminal it present* a strange

sij,'ht, indeed, particular!) If the system

employed is the overhead system, such

as that on the Sew Haven.

.Standing upon one of the highway
bridge* which span the yard it looks for

all the world as if some gigantic spider

had *pun hi* web as a covering for the

ganglia of railroad track* beneath. Thl*

mesh of wire*, this spideiy-llke structure

tretcbingln all directions as far as the

eye can see is whence the smokeless

freight yard gets its motive power.

Your eye follows these wires just as It

follows tracks. At interval* of 300 feet

throughout the yard, poking up above

the roofs of the thousands of freight

cars.aie the big steel towers from which

hangs this web structure of steel anil

copper wire*. They have to be very

strong, these towers, for the pull on

them of this weight of wire is great.

the brakeman riding on ti p of the cars

While there would seem to be danger

even with that amount of clearauce the

fact that out of 500 men constantly at

work lu the yard not one has been hurt

since the electrical operation began,

would Indicate that the hazards in the

electrified freight yard are practically

no greater than in the ordinary yard.

The ele< trifled freight yard, owing to

its overhead wires to be mile, has had

the result ol bringing about » change In

the old time methods of the yardmen.

Ill the electric freight yard much Its*

work Is done on top of the car* than for-

merly, and more from the ground. The
old " break In two" signal of the brake-

man cannot be used on top of the cars

In this yard because it would probably

mean death for the brakeman. This

was a swing of the lantern at aim's

length over the head, Indicating to the

engineer that the train had broken iu

two. Hut this signal has practically been

rendered extinct any way by the Intro-

duction of the air brake which stops

the loosened part automatically.

The electric freight yard is arranged

by unit*. By means of a knife switch

the " juice " can be cut off from a unit

and thus repairs can be made without

danger.

Electrification of this terminal has

already shown many advantages. Cars

cau be picked up much ijulcker by the

electric locomotive and there Is the sav-

ing of valuable time formerly lost In

coaling and cleaning engines. For ex-

SMITH, BROWNS AND JONES.

There are more Smiths, Browns and

Tones listed in the summer edition of the

telephoned directory, delivery ol which

commenced June 35, than the total num-
ber of teleohune subscribers in East Bos-

ton. The Smiths alone number over

toco, the Browns 500 and the loneses

350. Approximately as many Smith*

have telephones as there are subscribers

in Wellesl v and more than there are in

the citv of Woburn.
People with these names would make

a large exchange il grouped bv them-

selves. It would beprettv nearly as

large as the Waltham exchange, twice as

large as Wakefield and nearlv four times

as large as Needhain.

This indicates that the Smiths,

Browns and Iones are reallv a prosperous

lot and recuenize the value of telephone

service. Hut as there are over 3000

Smiths in the Boston citv directorv the

held for development in tins one familv

alone is large.

About 21 a.uoo copies of the summer
edition nave been printed each contain-

ng 4'4 pages, a total of neatlv 100,000,000

pages lor this one issue. The book con-

tains 35,01 <j changes, including removals,

additions and corrections, and has about

ijo.ooo names of subscribers, about 9000

more copies than the winter issue.

It took six davs to deliver these book--,

according to the following schedule :

June 25. 1013.

Central district Exchanges, Hull and

Boston Hotels.

lune 26. 1913.

Revere. Winthroo, Wevmouth
QUincv, South Boston and Atlington.

June 27. 1013.

Hingham. Cambridge, Koxburv. Brook-

hue, Belmont, Branitree anil Dedham.
lune 28, 1913.

Dorchester, Chelsea. Hvde Park, Mai-

den, Melrose, Newton West, Somerville,

Waltham. Charlestown, East Boston,

Cohasset. Lexington and Needhain.

June 30, 1913.

Everett, Newton North, Brighton,

Woburn and Norwood.

July 1. 1013.

Mediotd, Newton South. Canton,

Bellevue, Wakefield, limica. Welleslev,

Milton, Stoneham, k.,.;dolph, Reading,

Lincoln and Winchester.

BASEBALL STRATEGY.

A Oam. That Was Wen by Two Rlsy
•re and a Live Snake.

Tommy Tucker lost a game for

Washington to Chicago once and start-

ed a battle all because of a trick Bill

Dahlen and BUI Everett put up on him.

Tojp never did like snake*. Indeed,

be beld them In abhorrence, and In

tome way Dablen discovered this.

Washington was to play Chicago that

afternoon, and during the morning

practice on the west side grounds Dah-
len and Everett discovered a small

garteranake and treasured It up.

Along In the fourth Inning Everett

cracked out a hit and as soon as he

landed on first base Dahlen. Ignoring

A Wonderful uun.

Since the introduction of gunpowder
u a propellaut aud the general use of

rearms In warfare and bunting there

has beeu a more or leas Insistent de-

mand for mechanisms that would give

the soldier or hunter a number of shots

it bis command without reloading and
snable them to be rapidly discharged.

The first patent for a firearm of this

description seems to bare been Issued

by the British patent office lu 1718 to

James ruckle, a citizen of London, for

a gun mounted upon u tripod, having a

tingle barrel and a revolving cylluder.

Strangely euougb. one of the claims set

forth in thl* patent appears almost ver-

batim I3S years Inter lu a patent taken

out by itolllu White, an American In-

T»»e Msust ef Ramanem.
The house of Romanoff passed out «f

existence with the death of Its last

survivor. Empress Elisabeth, daughter
of Peter the Great who was succeed-
ed as ruler of Russia by her nephew,
Peter of Oldenburg, duke of Holstala-

Oottorp. son of her younger slater,

Grand Duchess Ann. It Is from tbktj

caar. who reigned as Peter III., that

the whole of the reigning bouse of Bus*
sla are descended, and tbey are, there-

fore, not Romanoffs, but Oldenburgs.

Scattered throughout Ibis big and busy ample, a steam engine arriving from a

torminnlihey look like so ntany scutl- long run requires two hours before It

ncls guarding a scene of wonderful <-'»» around and start back. Au

m-Uvlty. j

electric locomotive can start pulling

ilere nnd there under the wiresnsym, back another train in thirty minute*,

look down through the meshes of this I In the Westchester auxiliary yard two

web below von, cars aie moving singly I
electric switch engines are doing the

and in trains. A train of perishable

fruit from Hie South, just floated around

from the Pennsylvania railroad, is being

"classified" preparatory lo being rushed

lo Boston, Providence and other New
England cities. Thai means that it is

Separated, broken up on different

hacks as one won lil sort a hand >>f cards,

lint not a sound conies to indicate whose

hand 1- doing all this. There Isn't a

cloud of black smoke rising ami spread,

lug out over the yard as is usually the

ca-c to show where the switch engine

These

Of the 1

'

. tracks l

•hi Tin
from tin

:u > li'il'led

'otiiifn are

up lug of

work for which three steam engines

were formerly used.

Hut the saving to the railroad is as

nothing compared to the Immense civic

benefit it has conferred on those com-

munities which were once bothered

with the smoke and noise of freight

handling. The Harlem River terminal is

not the only yard now electrified.

New Roehelle, Mount Vernon, Wood-

lawn ami Stamford now have noiseless

ami smokeless freight yards. At these

places no longer does the switch en-

gine disturb the noctural slumbers of

their 1 itit.'.ens. It has meant the elimi-

nation fill them of all that made the

railroad objectionable aud has made

It possible for dwellings to be erected

close to the freight yaids Indeed, the

elect riticat Ion of the freight yard iu the

B. F.

furious claim of the patent was: "The
iiiechnulsm permits the use of square
bullets against the Turk mid round bul-

lets 11 sri Inst Christians Moreover, so

ere.it N t^ i-v 'i'.pj 1 if lire il'.it shits
armed witti the gun caiitnH be I. urdiHl

by any attacking force."—8. .1 Port iu

Outing.

bis usual custom, run out to couch, aud vmtov of * revolving pistol. Another

moment later be slipped tbe harmless

little reptile to Everett, who dropped It

Into Tucker's hip pocket.

Tommy discovered the snake Just as

the pitcher was delivering the ball

and. with 11 yelp, he deserted first base.

The batter hud hit to the shortstop,

who gathered up the ball on the run

rfnd started to throw to second, but

wns too late and threw toward first.

Tommy wns twenty feet off the I inso.

Jumping up and down and hunting for

something with which to kill that

snake, and the ball went to the stands

and Chicago si-ored four runs before

the Inning ended.

Tucker protested wildly, but the um-
pire couldn't find anything about

snakes lu the rule book and let It go

at that.

GET

The Unicorn.

The unicorn was one of the fnltled

monsters of 11 iniquity. It was. accord-

ing to a summary of the opinions of

several of the old time writers. 11 beast

shout the size of a common horse, but

with very short legs. The people of the

middle ages believed in the existence

of three kinds of unicorns—the mag-
nificent white unicorn, which htul a

purple face ami blue eyes and a sin-

gle horn a yard In length; the eglls-

serloii. which resembled a gigantic

jeer mid had a very sharp horn grow-,

lug from the middle of the forehead,

and the ttionoeeros. or common unl

corn. The white unicorn's horn was
of three different colors— white at the

Then Profit by the Shadows In Which
You Have Lingered.

If you are In a hurry don't get behind

a lame man. "Hitch your chariot to a ,
lower part, black as ebony In the mid-

star." Beware of the sneerer and the ,
3U> and red ut the point. Common ur.i-

scoffer. Seek tbe man who believes In
j

w>rn« were said to hove had hums

things that are good and who is trying j
about eighteen Inches In length, but

thl* scene closely Bronx has already resulted In apart-
jng t.x,)er|S; alK| The Bailiots. wonderiui

labors at its task,

w 1 1 1 i t he cointneice

being shunted "ii ti

jiisibU" hand, as it « 1

f nni the yards come

ifijiieak of a wheel

the cars.

But if you watch

enough, you will liuiill.i discern through
j

incut bouse* going up close to the yard

the ma/e of wire- ami. I the roofs of the on land formerly considered uudeslr-

myriad height car* a queer looking ob. able. In fact, the civic advantages

jce-t, a cheese box 011 wheels, gliding thus accruing from the large expend !•

noiselessly about, picking up a car and tare tills has involved for the railroad

dropping it again. This Is the electric j
have far outweighed the advantages In

switch locomotive— " mother hub-
j

operation f»r the road. What Is true of

bards" tliey call them because of their ' New York City, New Roehelle and

peculiar appearance lu contrast with the
j

Mount Vernon, will of course be true of

electric passenger locomotives, it goes ! all other places between New York and

about its task without showing any ' New Haven when electrification Is cow-

of those signs of distress so common pleted to that point.

In the stream switch engine, no ex.
|

When this has been accomplished

buusted breathing, no putting and pant- i the " way freight " stopping to drop off

Ing, no cloud of smoke ascending in
' u» cars at stations will be a thing of the

the air to mark its location. It seems !
past. Indeed, it i* to-day for places be-

the embodiment of power and efficiency, tweeu New York and Stamford, for an

There are really fourparts to the Bar- electric freight engine now does this

lem River terminal — the Harlem River work, hau'lugs train out of the Harlem

yard proper, the Oak Point yards ad- River >uid and pushing cats on to

joining it and running along the Sound electrified siding* all along the line to

shore and the auxiliary classification Stamford.

yards at Van Nest and Westchester a That the New York. New Haven aud

few miles east. The electrification of
;

Hartford is the most advanced railioad

this immense terminal covering nil these in the country In working out eleotrlfi*

yards has taken about a year ami a half, cation on such a tremendous scale aud

Electrical operation was begun in a 'applying it to one of the biggest freight

small way last fall and within the last terminals In the country, making it

fow months all of the terminal has been practically noiseless and smokeless, Is

energi/.ed with the exception of the attested by the fact that a commission

Next week w ill be the third and posi

lively last ol the engagement of" "The
Meistersingers In The Wild Woods " at

B F. Keith's Theatre.

An entirely new ptogramme will be

offered on this occasion, with r.ew songs

and new .soloists. Second onlv 111 im-

portance to the last week ot " The
Meisteisiiigers In Tiie Wild Woods."
will be the anpenrnnce ol Donald Meek,
the popular character actor of the Castle

Square Stock Companv, in a brand new
comedy 01 country life written especially

lor him. Mr. Meek will be sunpotled

by an excellent companv. trmr

Oilier excellent leatures of a tine bill

will be Ren Deelv and coinuanv in " The

New Bell Buy ;
" Maurice Golden, the

yiddlu with 1 lid He. and Grace De-

Winters, the kul ventriloquist, in a novel

act ; the Heiiut 111 Trio of wonderful

cyclists; Cat! McCtillough, 111 "Footlight

Impression ;
" Cithrvi) CUalutier and

ennipiliv in " Kate's Press -\gent," a

new comedy , Carson and liiowo. dune-

to make everything else better by

deeds and words.

Come into tbe sunshine for a little

while. It Is a good world after all.

You have had bard luck, ill health and

hard blows, but open your ledger and

see If tbe credit doesn't overbalance

the debit side.

Be frank with yourself and see how
much ot tbe debits can be charged to

your own fault—a lack of foresight

trusting the uutnistwortby. overreach-

ing selfishness, stupidity, extravagance,

failure to learn by experience or re-

fusal to profit by advice.

Take a few precious moments for

self exn initiation. Don't mourn because

some one who started In life with few-

er advantages than you had has done

so much better. Think of those you

have left behind In the race. Yours

must be a hopeless case If you are last

lu line.

Happiness Is from within, not from

without. No greater happiness can be

found than that which conies from the

sweet content of right thinking, right

living and a good conscience. Try It

See how warm and Inviting Its sun-

shine Is.—John A. Slelcher in Leslie's.

so strong that they could easily kill an

elephant.

Paid Her a Compliment,

Dr. Johnson never bad a reputation

for paying compliments, but It Is re-

lated that once when Mrs. Slddons. the

great actress, called on blm in Bolt

court and the servant did uot readily

bring her n chair be said. "You see,

madam, wherever you go there are not

seats to l>e had!"

The Two Sidss.

"There 11 it- two side* to every argu-

ment." said the ready made philoso-

pher.

"Yes." replied the gloomy person,

"but It makes a diffcroiuv which side

you choosy Their are two sides to a

piece of tlx paper." -Washington star.

Nicely Fitting.

"It was a vei'j appropriate birthday

present our young friend, the lawyer,

got. wasn't ItV"
(

"What was the presentV
"A now suit."~Kxvhuuge.

Reticence.

Cautiously avoid talking of the do-

mestic affairs of yourself or of other

people. Yours are nothing to them but

tedious gossip Theirs are uothlug to

you.—Lord Chesterfield.

Yes.

Whenever you find a man who to A
failure you will also find n patient lit-

tle woman making tils excuses to tbe

world.—New Orleans Plcayuue.

TEL. 68-
OFFICE.tNo. 4 THOMPSON STREET

ShoePolishes
flNSST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

experts on the Roman rings.

4SSULI

UPON AN OFFICER.

Mrs. Carolvn 1. Murray wife of Joseph

Murrav. who last week was arranged in

Woburn court on the charge ol shooting

an adopted son ot Ins wife's and held for

the Grand jury was Friday morning found

r
guilty before ludae John G. Maguireou
the charge oi assault and battery on an

officer and tor attempting to rescue a

prisoner. For the first offense she was
fined f 10 and for the second offense fined

$25. At the request of counsel she was
given time to consider an anneal.

Harlem River yard proper, where the

" " will be turned 011 in a short

time. Then the last of the steam switch

was sent ou last fall from Chicago on

purpose to examine the construction

and operation of the Harlem River

engines with their uoise and smoke will I
yard In the hopes that some such plan

probably be retired, could be evolved for Chicago.

At the present time there are seven' With the completion of the elect rlfl-

electric switch engines working in the cation as far as New Haven, a distance

terminal, and the same number of steam of 7:1 miles, aud tbe hauling of all

engines. As the .lectrlc switch eugines ' freight and passenger trains over this

are able to 'I" more work than the eutlre distance by electricity, the New
others, there is really at preseut more Haven will further emphasize its claim

than fifty percent, ot the tot.il car move- to be the most advanced railroad in the

ntent accomplished by means of electric country in respect to electrification aud

propulsion. When it la considered that the benefits acciuiug therefrom to the

the total car movement in this yard aver-

ngi s .">,000 cars a day. it will be seen

what this means already in the elimina.

tlon of smoke and noise.

Tbe system by which these yards have

been electrified differs but slightly from

the system employed on the four track

main line of the New Haven and on the

six track freight and passenger road

running from New Roehelle on the
{

communities which it serves.

Got Roses For

GEORGE KIRKPATRID

Applied Legal Tactics.

A gray haired lawyer enjoyed a

laugh ot the expense of his friend, an

uptown bank cashier, the other day.

The youngest member of the law

firm, also known to the cashier, think-

ing possibly to make the latter the

butt of 11 practical Joke, had attempted

without success to change 11 counter

felt fifty cent piece at the window.

Told of the Incident an hour lutet

the elderly lawyer reached Into his

pocket and drew out number ol

coins.

"When you are weak on any one

point," he said, as he selected $tJ»0

from the handful, "try burying It un

"CUT BOGB" the only lartlen'ihoe rlrojulne that
positively i-nntnlim Oil. Bln> U» at il I'tiludir* hula's'

and children'* l>»uia ami ehum, shines ttllhvul ru>
blna.Mc "FRENCH GLOSS," lie,

"STAR"cnmlamitlon for cleaning,and polishing all

kinds i>r rnasut orUn shoes, luc. •'DANDY" situ,!**}.

"OOlCKwHrtT'dnllquliSformwI-hfponccjqnlck.
ly cleans aud whitens dirty canvas shoes, lic.&tifto.

•ALB0" cleans and whitens BUCK, NUBUCK.
SUEDE, and CANVAS SHOES. In round white enkea
pucked In sine boxes, with sponge, 10c In baud*
some, large aluminum boxes, with sponge, S&o

dor ns much other evidence as may be
|,?A3PTK^^

adjudged relevnnt-in short, let me »toprtc«i^ump.ror£^

have that bad hnlf-confuso the ques
| t0.tt ^J™^uJ^slmirtivZ Mas*

»!..., » * h,..tio EImSh tlitt Itllrt " on I I I nil Ti a S\ll,,i >!/' t n * ttt A Tn .1 r, < , 1
.-

1 . , tr*+ 1 41#tlon nt issue. Here, Jimtnle." calling

an office boy, "take this change down
to Mr. — . the cashier, and get a twt

dollar bill."

And the boy did—New York Sun.

10 FAIRMOUNT STREET TEL. 861-W

No Restful Sleep for
Seventeen Months

!

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. 0. H. Smith, 820 Washington St.,

Providence, It. L, writes t "I thank you
for the free sample bottle of Dr. David]

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy you sent me,
Binre taking this I have continued its use

•nd have used three large bottles, withmuch
relief. I had been troubled severely with
constipation for years. My case was Sup.
posed to be chronic. Now my bowels are
regular. X was also a great sufferer from
Kidney and Bladder trouble and for seven,

teen months I had no rest at night, as it was
necessary to get up so often, sometimes as

often as twice an hour. I am pleased to say
that now I do not have to get up more than
twice during the night and sometimes only
once. Your Favorite Remedy has proved

a blessing to me. I feel better all over.

The heavy "loggy" feeling has left tne, as

well as the bloated eyes. I sincerely thank
you, for If I hsd not first tried the samplo
bottle I would to-day probably be in the

same old condition, with aches and pains

and all tired out."

Write Dr. Dsvid Kennedy Co., Rondont,

». Y., for free sample and helpful booklet.

A standard Kidney, Liver and Blood rem-

edy. 40 yean successful All druggists.

Wudna Suit the Kilt.

In the early days of the territorial

army there was a boom In recrultlna

for It In one part of the highlunds al-

most every man In the district Joined

the local battalion of "kilties," and the

men were signed on without medical

examination. It being quite usual In

Bonie country districts to wult until thf

annual camp I fore mt-dli-ully exumln
lng rwrtt|N fUl arrival In eiimp It wn»
notii-ti! that olio mull wns wearing the

trews at drill Instead of tin* regulation

kilt. and. bi'lllK askiil the reason, lit

explained flint he had left his kilt at

homo "Win on earth d'd you r|c

rh.itV Hi-Hi ••••1 his iitmuy ortiii»r

"Woel. > sir." replied tile rei rilit

•Tin 11 fmill I wudna -ult the kilt

Verm wmH. as I've «ot n wooden leg."

—Olusgow News.

Th4 Clfniind largest ManWarrur'tri ef
Shot eeliihu i» tht H'ofld.

iff. ami
•hlldren

Synonymous.
It was Springer's afternoon

he thought lo- would take the

for a little outing.

"My dear." he suiil. iippronrhlna his

wife, "suppose we hike the children

to the »>o today."

"Why. Will, yon promised to take

them to mother'a."

"All right. If It's nil the same to the

children.*'- Llpplncott's.

An Exception.
"When people want some quiet, rest-

ful topic they nlways mention the

weather."

"Sot In the department of agricul

ture."-Washington Star.

His Instrument.
"That executor Is very energetic la

rarrylng out tbe various provisions ol

the testator."

"He does seem to be working with a

will."- Baltimore American.

The Glorious Day of Divine Fsvor Is

Nearing.

The period In which sin Is permit-

ted has been a dark night to humani-

ty, never to lie forgotten; but the glo-

rious day of righteousness and divine

favor Is soon to lie ushered In by Mes-

siah. He. as the SUN OF IUGHT-
Kors.NF.SS. shall arise and shine fully

and clearly Into and upon nil, bringing

healing and blessing, which will more
thnn counterbalance the dreadful night

of weeping, sighing, pain, sickness and
death. In which the groaning creation

has been so long. "Weeping may en-

dure for n night, but Joy cometh In the

MORNING."
For further LIGHT on the coming

Kingdom send thirty-five cents for

the Helping Hand for Bible Students,

entitled. "THY KINGDOM COME."
Bible and Tract Society, 17 Bicks

Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

is without question.
A trial will convince

yon.

CEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Kstimates given.
JuiWMy

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Super, Ion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BUX1. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
niarlS.Siuoa

ARE GOOD FEET WORTH 50c?

Huxhum Ah ortxlit Ht/U ipplied

lo thr <«t or «ny p»rt of the bocr

atvl
mali

*u!«tr the nerve*. »top the pain
ahuorption. For Rheu-
atica and Lumbago,
.air For note at all drus

M»re« "> *>>' mail. Money refunded

if n'r.t •ntUfacwry.

THE HUXHAM PAD CO.

S PvU Squar*. Boaton. Maaa.

TIFFANY
WEDD ING RINGS

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 Wuaiartos Strut, E0ST0N

ft i* not too lata In tha teajion to ehanga your
old or defeetlTa liaating apparmtna. Yon won't
bare to •hi»er while tha work la being done. The
fire In thw -lew plant the name day that It U put
ont n the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating

M1I)I>I,K 8THBBT. WOIIUHS

.OVER 68 YCAM'
EXPERIENCE

TfMOl MARKS
OtSIQNS

COPVRIQHTa AC.
_ Ikalfh and dMcrlnllnn mar

. our opuii.'ii free whether an

rwnYetrictitwnndelft^
aant fre* oident aaenrr f«r «*<uniik patents.
Patents taken thmush Munn 4 Co. rsealts

tpicM nntut, without clmrge. In lb"

Scientific
If tllnnln
inf «rienl
lontba, fl

iSMVSS

A handanmelr llln«trated we»klf.
culatlon t,f anf arlanliao Journal.

- -snntba.lL Bold

fli

E.1 I8S2

of the Peace

THEO. P. WILSON

Mt. Vernon St.
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I.AM) COURT,

to t!i« Winchester Co operm I re B»nlt,a July

exii-llu* oornoMtion IwttiiK iM um*i place ol

i. u- ...-.« Iii W'luebMter. lu the County of MM-
dlerex bihI •»'•' Coiiuuonwe»Hh , .Jennie t.

MMrhia fiwiriie II. iiniulltoii, CUrtetlnn T. Milne,

Iferkel" »«»«• umlBvereltL.illlne.ol »hI<1

WlncWer . Henrv l». Uwreuee, of AV«lie«ley.

In the County "I Norfolk, ami Mid Uiutiuou-

wealth , an* heir-, •Invitees of l*ifal represeii-

tati»>-» H.«""«=l »yiiH"ie», Jr., late .n..

Winchester, nee***!, who hare not released

tueir interest In tlie mud hereinafter described
,

ki.il to all whom it way concern :

Wl.erea.. a petition hat been presented to SAM
Court l.y Kditn M, .lnliiif>n, ol said Wiuvbester,

to register and confirm u-r title lu tUelollowluK
.lei-cnbed laml : ........
A certain parcel «f laud wltli Ihe buildings

thermn situate m said Winchester, UjiiihIwI

„, .| described at follows Heitu.i..i.K at a point

.,n the westerly »Hle "I Highland Avenue distant

eighty-. leet n»rlberi) » r-.u» its Intersection

v illi the imrtlierH line "t l.iucoln Street, lor-

inerly called Highland Mreet, at Ian. I now or

formerly of Marble; thei running norther y

bjsnld HiBlllalifl" Avenue seventy-foiir and 6 W
feet to a »tak« at land how or formerly "d Law-
rence , thence turning and running westerly by

rani laml now or formerly >( Lawrence one hun-

dred tort % lev n and 5-W feet to a make at laml
,1 Milne ; theuee turning ami

runiilng south
a Hake at said

ai.'l running •'.

hundred forty-

beginning, nml
fhf »l

. . ventv-foiir ami ."> 10 feet to

1. 1 of Marble
i
then-e turning

•rly by mini land of Marble one
• ami •'» l« 'eel !•• the |iolllt ol

ntaiuiug l».7'" square, leet.

r. >..•! laud i- -h..« ii on a plan
,,-r«-i .no a

Bled with nml pt-tlti ami a,, boundary line*

are claimed to be locat-.d um the ground us shown

on raid plan
, , ,

You are hcridiy cited t" appear ii the I. nml

Court to be held at Huston, m toe ' oiiiitj of

Kulfolk. on Ho- tweuiy-tlrst day of .liny, A I

'

IfilS, at Inll o'clock In llie lore i, lo siinw

cause It am you have, why the prayer •! raid

petition, lllollld not tic granted. And unless you
app>-ai at raid Court at the tune and place alur*
rani vour default will !»• recorded, and Hie -aid

petition will be taken ascohlcssnd, and you will

V* forever barred iroi ileating raid petition

or ttli) decree filtered therein.

Witness, CliAltl.KaTll"iiM".s iiavi», K.-rnrc
Judge of raid Court, tin- twenty third day ol

jjUiie, in the year iiiuuteen hundred and
thirteen.
Atlert with Seal of raid 1 oiirt.

*
l..\l:l:v i: U. SMITH, Kecorder.

jea-ijiyMl

MlUM.I -K\

HKOItA I'K iMt'KT.

To the lie!r-al i
. >, net! kin and all idhei

perron- ini-i-M. -I in Hie .-l.it.- ill William
A Snow, lull- •! Win. hcsSi i :n raid Count),
I.- .-a-d.
WllBltKA-, i ,-n i n instrument purporting

to be (lie li-l will ami lerlainelil ol n,i!,l .

,| uri-d ha- I'.-en pi led to raid 't, lor 1

]'i .I, ii.-, !•» Il-l-n K. muow. wli ' pny-
|eii.-i- i. -i iitarviii-iv i— o-l l.. hoi, ll,e

I'Xei'iitnx, tlni.-iu mi I, willioul ,i> v"'g «

Voi'i are lierel.y eiied to appear it a I'rotmtn
j

Colli I, lo be In-Ill 111 1,'aillblidge ill -aid ' o ntj I

of Mlddie-.x, ..ll Ihe - v ,
nil, •: IJ I , ..

A. I>. iMlll. at mi ' « '» 'he loie-

li. ion. lorhioi eanre.il am J-.a have, wlij llie

• I,.. lid mil hi

And rani petltiol

pilb.ili notice IhMK
CiilV H' ll W-el
III lie- \V lo -ler

Ii, U inehi-l. i .
Hi

•d.

d, by pid.l

i dir.e'..d n
dung tl.l- ••!•

-I piibl

I'uUlwb

il

elllerilul ll cop\ ••! III.- I'lt.llloii

'to kiiown p.-i>,,:,- inlef.-ied in the erlillu,

r.-i.ii day-, id iea*t, betoro -a d C'-url.

NVitiie-r, Uiiaiii.v M. Intiki:, K»<|iiire,

Kirrl .lu.lg.' -aid lour., iln- IWe.llll

iny ol .Ii in lb" >• if "He tl'ou-aii.t nine

Lu'udred and thirteen.
\V, K. li'lliKltS, ||egu>ti>r.

j- J.i,J7jy *

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mlt>lil,K»KX, Ma

PKOBATK OOL'KT.

To tli" helm nl -law, next of kin. creditor*, and
ail other pci-oim llltererted in Ihe ertato of

Fl iruice M. Cabot, late ol VVhiclierter, in raid

Coiinlv. deceared, Intertute

WltKltKA-.a petition has I n |ire*elited lo

Mid Court lograiit a letter..! adniiiilrirali i

the erlnle ol -aid deceareil to tie.Tge >. I 'alad

of Wineb-ler, In Ihe Comity of Mlddie-cv,
Willi ail giving a r«uret\ on Inr bond.
You aie berebv elteil to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held Ht Cambrtdge, in rani Count)'

of Mbblle-ex on the toiirleelitli day ol .Inly.

A. M. , l» 13, at nine o'clock In the loretuioii,

to illow caur. , it an) \oii have, wli) the raine

• hoiibl not be *r tilted

And the peim r ir berebv dlreeleil I" ,;:».•

public notice thereof, by pilbllrhllig tin- citulioii

once in each week, lor lliree riu rrive weekr, in

the Wlticlieiler Sir ah, a newvp iper publirlied in

Wln.'liertei, the liirl pulillcalioii to be "iin day,

HI leart. la-lore raid Court.
Wiuicrr, ill iHl.tr .1. Mi In ii UK, Kr.ptitre,

Firrt .lud/e ol -aid oiirt. Ihi- twenly-IUird da)

ol iliiiie, in the year one tboiiriiml nine

bmidred ami lliirl ,

W. K. ItiMIKUS. Hetfirter.
j>a;.j.v4,u

Moi k K is HKK1CHV C.IVEN. thai

tin.' subscriber has been duly ap
poinu'il exccuior of tlie will oj I'hilip

O'Melia. otherwise called I'hilip i I'M alia,

late of V\ inchesier, in llie Ctiuuty of

R&tllesex, deceas el, testate, and has
taken upon himself that trust by «iv-

l tiii bond, ;is the law directs.

All persons bavin,; demands upon the

estate of said deceared are hereby re

quired to exhibit the same; and all per
sons indebted to said cst.ite are tailed

upon to make payment to

liKOKGK S. LlTTt.KFIKI.H,

(Adtlress) Executor.
107 Highland Ave..

VViiichesler, M.iss,

June 13. i'.<ij

Jej3.27.Iy1

CopyrlKht, 1?13. by thf Panrimn-rnrlfV lntoriv.ti.uial i:v.«!M->n Co

GREAT CASCADE STAIRWAY AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

GREAT CASCADE In the form of u fttnlmise lu the Unst or Festive

Court nt the Pnniunn-Piiclfle Inteninttoiial Exposition. This

court will he one of three jrre.'it courts dlvldlim the central irroiip

of exposition palticea from north to south. The waters of the

ensende, sprlnuinii from it tnysterlous source, will flow Into two irrcttt

fottntnlns. The court, reprt'senting the finest type of the architecture of

the Spanish Renaissance, Is designed for pageantry upon n colossal scale.

The great tower, 2.0 feet high, nt the northern entrance of the court.

Will contain a pipe organ with echo organs In the smaller towers.

PRECIOUS MUGS.

Tht Cucibiet U«ed In the Ntw York
Assay Office.

In the governtuent assay ottlce on
Wall street. New VorU. there la a cor-

ner that looks very much like a mug
rnck In a country hnrU'r shop, where
every customer has tils Individual mug
highly decorated In gilt letters.

Ou this ruck are perliaps fifty cruci-

bles for melting down gold. The cru-

cibles are decorated with crude Ini-

tials and numerals and are the proper-

ty of the biggest cold mining corpora-

tions In North and South America.

The reason for the Individual mngs
Is that the clay of crucibles takes up
a considerable quantity ot cold In the

process of Hlilelttuu which otherwise
would lie lost to the customer bringing
the cold to the governnient to lie re

fined After two or three smclrlmrs

the clay Is saturated and takes up no
more pild. When It Is finally suc-

ceeded by a new crucible tt Is returned

to the customer to he broketi up for

Its Hidden u'uld.

Minis that fire used for meltlnitdown
random lots of gold sre carefully pre-

served by the wtrcrtuneiit refiners and
sold. Uncle Sara pockets the proceeds,

as In these random lots there Is no
way of computing to what amount
each of perhaps twenty customers
may be entitled. It Is only the smelt-

ing concern Hint sells the government
eunuch cold at one time to iitotio|Millze

a slnule tueltliiif that obtains the rietit

to a mug ou the ruck. — New York
Trlbnue

A reward of "825.00"
it offered for Information'
leading to the arrest and!
oonviotlon of any party or;
parties taking or removing!
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wlldwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.

_>r of Cemetery
Commissioners.

Jwi.tf

will hold no joys for you if you Imve indl-

fCttiM or any STOMACH, UVQ or KIDNEY

trouble. Tou need not pny big doctor's bills,

but If you suffer from soy of these ailments

Just step into your nearest drogcist and gi t

a f.O cent bottle of SEVEN BABKS, the great
household remedy, the fiu«st tonic and
blood purifier known. If your system is

run down and you want to repiin y w
youthful energy, SEVEN BARKS willicecm.
phsh it, mnk* your food digest and give

Ji>u now life. Money reftindt d if d:«a!U
ed. Try it and enjoy your menls. Add t*s

tM N«wYork,N.¥

COLD &
SILVER

EVERY
HOME

BROKEN AND U'ELESS ARTICLES
FOR WHICH

C. A.W. CROSBY & SON
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

WILL PAY YOU CASH

lee Cream and • Nerve.

Why do we sometimes eel an ache In

the nose when eating lee i ream There
Is a nerve running nlouu the back of

the nose which doctors call the an-

terior palatine nerve This has a

branch rutiiuuu mIoiik the base of the

nasal cavity and h nother branch run-

nltiK aionit the palate. The ends of

these bra mlies Join through finer

brunches which run through oj>eiitntrs

In the palate near the front teeth.

When we get some Ice cream in the

mouth and keep tt In front rot a mo-
ment «> that the Irritation produced
by the cold reaches the fine connect-

ing branches the sensation may he
carried to the branch In the nose. Ir-

ritation of this branch produces the
sensation of pain We get the same
sensation when hrenthtng very cold

•Jr.—New York Anierlcau

Merjoitn ana Word*.
Oeorse Mwetiitli Hi'itirillng to the

London t 'hrotiieit* '"iliploys that atKitti

Ihnble I'vimra imii a.rmht it •-itirt or-

a printer » erfnt f"i it wmifs uiore

than iitii-e A in I fir- ii»f« il n> early its

IStW, that in.- a humeri of our an
gu.'iL'e limy How 1'iaim Mereilltll ot a.'i

men as then prnpliei rill* i* one of

those ibiligs I hut battle explanation
particularly from a writer whose ns«-

of words was itiettoiilotis and «'tio al-

ways refuseil to delete the first 'e' in

•JudKinent.' Hiw.iys «p»-illnc It 'Judue

ment' In his novels Some of us, how
ever, will flgbt 'alright' to the bitter

end."

I

SERVIA AS A_ NATION.

It Originated In the First Halt ot the
Seventh Century.

!
The birth of Servia as a uatlon. set-

I

tied in or near Its present home, may
,
be dated In the first halt of the sev-

j
tntb century Almut 'i'K) A. 1>.. when

i
the Avurlc empire ot desolation was

j
established on the Danube, two triltes.

i thf Croats and the Serbs, retlrlug he-

|
fore the ravages of the Tartar horse-

' (lieu, settled In thf countries now
i tuuWti as Crontin. Kosula Mini Servia.

|

They were Slavs. Iml (In- Croats per-

;

haps had. like the Slavs ot Moesta In

t

after years, adopted the name of a
Tartar trilre (loth, fleeing from the

j

Avars, were naturally hostile to thetu,

,
and It Is possible that they settled in

;
the empire with the consent or even at

i the invitation ot tin- Kiuperor Hera-
I cllus I. At any rate, they appear to

have iM-en considered as vassals of the
I empire, Theii lirst settlements lay

|
rather Westward ot the country now
culled Servia, the Drave. the present

western boundary, being the dividing

line between Bulgar and Serb In the

eighth century. Here the Serbs dwelt
more or less uneventfully for three

centuries They generally formed a

loose confederacy under chlefB called

supaus. They were commonly. In a

loose fnshlon. loyal to the eastern em-

pire mainly through fear of their dan-

gerous neighbors, the Bulgarians

About Mil they united under a chiet

: nuuied Vhtstimts to repel the latter

I The country rose to great buiglits

under Stephen hushiin, the er.nr of the

j
Serbs, bill artel his death Mnrad I

,
compiered the country, and it wns not

until ISlft that the Serbs partially

threw oft the Turkish yoke.-Ex-
change.

Hopelesaly Tangled.
Trofessor Thiukitout was about to

he married and had just received an

Invitation to bis own wedding, which
ae had absentmindedly mailed to him
self.

"Well, well." he mused, "what does

this mean? My fiancee's name on a

wedding invitation: The faithless hus-

sy'. And treat Logarithms: There's

my name mi it too. Either she's un-

true or I'm ubout to be a bigamist"—
Exchange.

Testing His Love.

"Has he ever tried to tell how much
be love* you'/"

"Frequeutly. but I am going to get

mine luside Information this after-

Ooou."

•iiowr
"I am golns to take my engagement

ling to the jeweler." -Houston Post.

-t-**-»BiBWS-«TuDY • On

M08ES, THE GOODLY CHILD.
Exodus 1:22—2:10.—July 6.

"WKo4" mxiceth nut- sii'A llf/l< ifci'd in if*

nome. rtcvicttH ilt " ilitthw IS.-f.

/fc^OSEPn was the Cnuid Vizier of

fl Egypt for eighty years—dying
1 at the age of one hundred and

ten years. Surely the Israelites

suffered no oppression during thai time.

Shortly thereafter, however, another

I'huraoh came into power who "knew
not Joseph"—who Ignored Ids services

to Egypt and the tentative covenant

with the Israelites. This Pharaoh Is

supposed to have been Uameses IL, a

huid-hearted. selfish despot.

This l'harnoh perceived that the Is-

raelites were multiplying much more
rapidly than were the Egyptians.

Therefore he considered them a men-

ace. At first they had been viewed as

a protection, be-

cause Goshen lay

eastward, and an
Invading army
would encounter
the Israelites
first Egypt's
only antagonist in

those days was
Assyria. When
the Israelites
would outnumber rVs\ -i-

the Egyptians, an "Tatkmutcn to Af-

invading army ^M ™'n'

might bribe them, and thus the rule of

the Pharaohs be overthrown.

To meet this contingency, various ex-

pedients were tried. First, an edict

compelled the Israelites to perform ar-

duous labors, which It was hoped

would undermine their strength. On
the contrary, they seemed to flourish

Increasingly with every burden. The
next repressive measure was the edict

that every male child of the Israelites

should be strangled at birth. But this

command was disregarded, ihe mid

wives claiming that they arrived t »>

late. The final resort was the royal

edict that Ihe Israelites must drown
every new-born male Infant. Failure

to iio tills was made a punishable

crime.

It wns under these conditions that

Moses was born. The account Indi-

cates that both Ids parents were pious,

and hence we are not surprised that

the babe "was a goodly child"-beau-

tiful. Comparatively few parents real

izo that where children are otherwise

than "goodly"—graceful In feature and

character-a responsibility for the de-

fects rests upon them We do not

mean that a»iy human pair could bring

forth absolutely perfect children.

"Who can bring n clean thing out of

an unclean?"—.lob 14:4.

What we mean Is that as careful

breeding affects the form, features and

character of the lower animals, and

improves both fruit and flowers, so

also It Is patent In respect to human-

ity. Pnrents have In their own con-

trol the most wonderful power where-

by to Influence the character ami form

of their children before birth, and not

to be Ignored after birth—the iniwer of

the mind. Were this law of nature

clearly recognlztd by Intelligent, con-

scientious jHw.ple. what a change would

speedily lie effected!

Co-operating With God's Providences.

Tioubtless Moses' parents thought

how to advance the plan which proved

so successful In saving his life. They
knew that the Egyptian princess re-

sorted to a certain secluded spot on

the Nile for her bath, presumed 'o

have been part of a religious cere-

mony. A little bnsket was woven of

bulrushes, and made watertight with

pitch. The balm was placed therein,

and at a proper time was left near the

spot visited by the princess. Moses'

little sister Miriam stood near, ready
to suggest the bringing of a nurse. It

Is quite jiossible that the princess per-

ceived the ruse, and merely co-ojierat-

ed. believing that the child might as

well have the mother's care.

Aided and Protected.

How much there Is of wonderful ro-

mance In this story! Think of the

leadings of Divine providence In this

case! One day the child Moses Is a
danger In his par
cuts' home. At
any moment his

presence might be
discovered, and he
would lie killed.

Probing the Jury.

*3ndce it<> Juryi—Have you agreed

tpoii a verdict? Is the prisoner guilty

»r not guilty of theft, as charged In the

hidlctmetif: foreman—We have not

let reached a verdict, your honor. 1

missed my |xicketbook lu the night,

and 1 would respectfully ask that each

luror be Searched.

VeS-V'N would lie killed

*nV'^-yM Possibly his par-

S» r '^^N^i'^a^i l'" ts wou'd also

'* P'u 1,1 death~
J

' for disobeying the

royal edict. The
next day. through
Divine p r o v-

The frini*«« flinf* Jfo-tdeUve. the child
"* Is back In the

same home, and hts mother pnld by

the princess for cnrlng for him.

It Is assumed that the child was
weaued at the age of four years. Then
lie was claimed by the princess as her
i>wn. He was given the name Moses,
ef which Professor Sayce says: "The
lireck form of the Hebrew MwihcK—
MniiKfx—is derived by .loscphus from

i ihe Coptic iancient Egyptian i J/o iwa-

|
ten and iwn (saved out of Itt. In otb-

rr words, the princess made a pun of

the name, as though she bad said:

'This is my son. because I brought
III in forth—out of the water."

"

Truly, we never know when Divine
Wisdom is working humnn woof Into
|ie Divine web. or plnn. God's people
are ever to remember that He Is

"working all things according to the

i

counsel of nis own will." While using
i human Instrumentalities, God never-
, theless respects the humnn will, and

;

merely co-operates with It. And who-

]
ever most zealously cu operate* with

I

tiod receives proportionately the larger

share of the IH vine blessing. This slm-

I pie h'ss-m. ror-eiri-d Into g"r«| and hon-

j

"st hearts, gives us greater ftilth :n <iod.

3t

Made in New England's Largest,
Most Modern Establishment

YOU can usually determine the quality of any
product by the manufacturer's reputation. The

makers of famous Jersey Ice Cream have for the past

18 years supplied the people of New England with
a product of guaranteed purity and uniform quality.

When you feel weary and tired on a hot. sultry dav, B

refresh yourself at any druiryist's or confveti ;ru : s v.
|

an ice cream soda or a cooling College lee ritad* with

Jersey Ice Cream
You never tasted more delicious ice cream, because it's made only

of rich, tested cream, purest flavors and extracts and the best

quality cane sugar. These ingredients are skilfully blended in

a plant of immaculate cleanliness, noted for its excellent equip-
ment—the result being ice cream of the same consistent high
quality, wonderfully smooth, delicious and pure—superior to the
most exacting demands of the State and Federal Pure l oud Laws.

Co to thm $tore which d!*rlnys the Jersey Sign.
"Tht Symbol of Purity. " By the Plate or Package.

FOR s-vi.K UY

JOHN O'CONNOR :: DRUGGIST :: WINCHESTER

We show herewith cut of " KITCHEN
HEATER,'' which can be attached to any
style or make of gas range.

Its purpose is to heat the kitchen and
heat the water for domestic purposes at

such times as it is desirable to maintain

some coal fire for heating pu • ;;cse».

Many of our consumers are installing

this heater, saying that it overcomes all

other objections to using a gas range

exclusively.

As.k for our representative to call and explain the many
good polnts.of this heater which space forbids us to tell

here.

Light Co,

BOSTON DYE HOUSE
HIGH-GRADE CLEANSERS AND OVERS

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed
or dyed a new color.

To intr::'uce the quality of our workmanship we
will clear ;c, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50
per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

(uttu.) Sc PER
Our motum mil In thin city every day
to collect a» well as deliver goods.

Works and Main Office, 253 Main Street, Maiden

1 minute from MaMen Square, l'lmne Maiden 2000

BRANCH STORES
240 Massach jsstta Ave., B >ston Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

Phone 33394V Hack tiny Ph-me 3T t> Rosbnry

525 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridgs
IMiulie 1»U Citiiibrl.l«

i KmlHiry

M. t. Rice's, Chelsea
I'lione 330 <j1,.-.».-h

IHHl 2 If

Shaw & Campbell

A complete line may be seen at our store

St"re forn.«rlj occupied liy Mr. SniMnnon. Our now telephone number !» Wli>eli«-tt*r 2 79-U

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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WINCHESTER
OUK OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK i« open every week day

from 3 a. m. to p. if., aUo Saturday evening*. 7 to 0. A touring car

Ik alwayn on hand ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale in this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at #3000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10 000 to *17,000. I

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Wincheste

502 or 044-2.

Winchester
Suite* may now be engaged. These beautiful chambers are

the lust word in modern apartment houses. Beautiful in

architect lire, absolutely fire-proof, and for the convenience

and comfort of tenants iill the most modern : 1 1 1
• 1 approved

appliance.* have been incorporated, such as perfect heating

system, instantaneous hot water heater, gas stoves, vacuum
cleanin<j system, wall safes and shower baths. Booklets

containing illustrations, plan-, etc., may be obtained by
iiiii.l \ inj ;it t he • illice.

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON GO,,

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS
We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat you ••an get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that wo sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

RICHARDSON^MARKET
Telephone 410—470

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
S72 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston

I.

BOSTON

120 Tremonl Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

Newsy Paragra ptae.

Mi>. Samuel 8, Stevens and Master

AlluTt Stevens of Pine street are visit-

ing in Leominster ami Oanlner fur

tluee weeks.

Mis, K. C. Abbott of Kaion street is

a guest at Maplehurst Lodge, Halifax,

Vt.. where «hr will remain until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Caldwell and
family of Central street are at their

summer home at Lake Suuapee, n. II.

Mr. ami Mi» 1). C. Linscott aie at

their cottage at I'emberton. They will

remain away until fall.

Ladies' siiamnooiiijj at vourown home
liv appointment Hot or cold .lit im-

plied l»v electricity. Ladv attendant.

Til. 5'>s M. I. Chris. Sullivan, the

Harber. Lyceum »Ul. ie13.tt.adv.

Mrs. ('. A. h'lilsnni i.s spending the

suminei at Walpole.

During Dr. Allen's absence in July.

Mauriee Dlnneun will act as agent of

tiie Itoaul of Health nh«l Dr. M. A.

Ciiiiiiniiigs a- Health ( Hti. t r

I! lue tool-. 01 uverv description shard-

ehetl at tile Central Hardwaie Store.

15 Sit. Vernon stieet. sen6,t(, adv.

John M.Skilliiig of Lloyd street, who
1- attending Norwich University, re-

ceived Ins appointment at the eoni

menrement exerelses last Thiirsilay as

1st Lieutenant "f Troop H, Ui < avnlry.
\' S.ti. Lieut. Shilling is a mcruWr
ot 1 he Tlieta Chi Fraternity,

Mr Harry I.1111I ami his motlier. Mis
S, I-' I. nut. leave to-morrow fm Win-
throp Iteaeh, where they will spend the
suiniuer,

All kinds of fireworks. Wilson the
Btilt I'lier.

Mrs. James K. Corey aiol daughters,
ami Masier Itichard, are at Ocean spray
Cottage, Mayllower Lieights, Province-

tow n.

Mr. ami Mrs. loseoh Moultnn ate
spendiiiK the summer at East Harrington.
N II., as is their custom.

About 10O atteuded the Sunday-
School picnic of the First Baptist church
last .Saturday, going to Lakevlew Park,
Lowell, in two electrics. The party was
exceptionally fortunate in havirg a per-

fect day for its outing aud the picnic
was much enjoyed. A ball game be-

tween the married men and single men
resulted in a victory for the latter by
the score of 4 to 1. The day was spent
with boating ami enjoying the many
ainiisments of the park.

George HikIbv, tailor, closes at 1 p.

m.. Satutdays Irom lune is to Sept. 15,

open Wednesday afternoons.)

p '>.4t,adv.

The lire department was called out
twice on Sunday ulght, both calls being
for the same building, the single house
on the Tyler estate adjomlrg the Win-
chester Hotel. The lire is supposed to

have been caused by a cigar or cigarette
stub being thrown on the roof. The first

lire caused an alarm from box 21. and
after this side of Hie roof hail been extin-

guished t he other side waa found to be

on lire ami the department went over
again and extinguished that.

Fireworks. All kinds. Wilson the
Stat loner

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Home Cooking

Fudge Cake .

Caramel
Chocolate

Angel .

Mocha
Plain

Orange Sponge

Individual Cakes

Cream Puffs .

Bundles for

Lewandus called for

and delivered.

SO..-

HOC

HOC

tWo

SOd

60c

80c

23c 00c a do/.

60c a doz

saivDwieHES
Bread and Butter

Cheese and Pimento
Lettuce

Jelly

Cheese and Olive

N'ut Bread and Cheese
Cucumber
Chicken

Ham

Oinger Cookies

Vanilla Cookies

Doughnuts
Parker House Rolls

Graham Bread

White Bread .

12c a do/.

15c "

20c "

ii.'c
"

15c

13c

Brown Bread 10 and 15c

30c a doz

30c "

30c
"

30c "

35a "

85c "

35c "

00c
"

00c "

Agemy for

Knight's Petticoats.

All Skirts

Made to Order.

nprll.tf

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

WINCHESTER
SAVINGS BANK

Money deposited on or
before Wednesday, July 16,
1913, will draw interest
from that date.

•iiinan, 4t

The will of the late I'l

thi> tow n was recently

brother and sister
I

\\ hen the ease cam

Mr. R. K. Carter lias a new Packard Messrs. Franklin Flanders. Wentworth
'< six cylinder touring car. Perry, James Lombard and Vincent

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Smith, ot
j

Farnswortli ate at a boy's camp on Lake

'Myrtle terrace, are spending the sum- Washington, Me.
Ip < ''Mel la of

contested by u

ng in Ireland,

up for hearing,
however, they withdrew their claim
and i he will was probated. The estate

is valued at about $1500, and aftei pay-

ment of debts and the perpetual care of

a lot In Wildwooil cemetery, is equally

divided between one neice, one nephew
and one grand nephew.

llalph II. Cowderv, who received the

A. B. degree with the rank of cum I progress in laying the granolithic side

Inude. at this Dartmouth Commence- I walks.

mer at Scarbora Beach. Maine, being

guests at the Atlantic House.

Among the prominent men who
attended the tuner al ot the late Charles

Iteming Si.is ut Wrentham on Monday
was Hon. Samuel J Elder of Myopia

Hill.

Mr. Timotliy Donovan and ("harles

Donahue of St. John's Seminary, Brighton

ate enjoying their vacation.

Contractor Fitzgerald is making much

inent. also completed a year's course in

the Tuck School of Business Adminis-
tration, aud was business manager of

the Dartmouth Jack o' Lantern, the col-

lege monthly pictorial.

.Mr. Walter E. Chamberlain has a new
Pietcc-Arrow six cylinder touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whitney ate

spending the summer at Cottage Park,

Winthrop. They left town last week,

and will remain away until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Geiidron are

spending the summer at Effingham.

N. II.

Master Maurice Ketr is at Camp Idle-

wild, Lake Winneoesaukee.

Mr. Fred O. Fish and lamilv arc on a

cruise in their launch along the Maine
coast.

Mr. ami Mrs William I Palmer are at

Marblehead Neck for the summer.

Mr ami Mrs George R. Nugent and

lamilv and Mr. ami Mrs. William H.

Corliss and family are spending the holi-

days at the Cape.

Miss Hester Young, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry G. Young of Brookline,

We are indebted to the Edward T. Ifoinierlv of Winchester, and her aunt.

Harrington Co., for the receipt of a 1 Miss Lucv Young oi Central street, sailed

most attractive booklet, illustrating the
j
on Monday trom Montreal foi Eurone.

Winchester Chambers, with plans of the Mr. and Mrs. Young will sail on the

suites; also giving a few pictures of some
|
iS,th, joining them on the continent.

For Vacation
We have just received a large shipment of these
celebrated shirts and can give you some excellent
bargains. Sizes 1 3 1 -2 to 17. All

A MOMENT PLEASE
MEN'S FINE ALPACA COATS

In black or grey

MEN'S GOVERNMENT KHAKI PANTS
In all sizes

B. V. O. POROSKNIT AND PEERLESS
Union Suits

NEGLIGEE OUTING SHIRTS
French Cuffs

MEN'S FINE SILK SHIRTS
With or without Collars

TRIPLETOE AND HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
Six pairs for

SUIT CASES. AUTO COATS AND
CARRIED IN STOCK

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

2.50

1.50

1.00

1.00

1.50-2.50

I 50

of Winchester's attractive residences

and buildings.

Michael J. McCarthy died last Mon-

day evening at the home of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah McCarthy. 21

Winchester pi. He was 42 years old

and a veteran of the Spanish-American

War, having served in Company of

Woburn. He lias been in poor health

for several years as a result of his ser-

vice. Funeral services was held Thurs-

day morning with requiem high mass at

St. Mary's Church at 0.

Mr. Guy Messenger and the Tutien

boys are camping on the Connecticut

River about two miles from Westmore-

land. They are having a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Avery of Glen

road leave today for Sebago. where they

will spend a week.

Mr. Charles A. Lane has been under

the weather this week with a bad attack

of lumbago.

Mr. Justin L. Parker and family of

Lebanon street left this week for their

farm at Antrim. N. H.. where they will

remain for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins and

famil) are snending the month at W'atet-

ville, Maine, being registered at tiie

Elliott Hotel.

Mr. L Stanley Redding of Lakeview
road is summering at Annisquani.

Mr. and Mrs. Flavel Shurtleff and son

are soending the summer at their cottage

at Quaker Point. West Bath, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewall Newman of Cliff

street leave today for Notth Conway,

where they will occupy a cottage during

the warm weather.

Miss Helen Ireland will leave on the

14th with a narty to t amo on Moose
Lake. Denmark. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Watson are the

quests ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark at

their bungalow at Woodmere. East

Jatfiey, N. II., over the 4th.

Among the Winchester people at New-
port this season are Mr. and Mrs.

Charlts A. Gleason and family and Mr.

and Mrs George S. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin T. Morgan

returned this week from Portland, Me ,

where thev attended the wedding of Mr.

Morgan's cousin.

Rev. Joel H. Metcalt ot the Unitarian

church is spending the summer at Camn
Idlewise. South Hero. Vt

Mr. Frank H. Knight suffered the

death of his father at Portland. Me., last

Friday night.

SEWALL E.

Real Estate
WEST SIDE. New plaster house of ?! rooms, tiled bath. 2 lire places, 8

extra 'avatories, oak and red birch doors throughout. French
doors open fro in living room and dining room to largo veranda.
Trice $$,730.

BROOKLINE. Very attractive house of 12 rooms, hot water heat, open
fires, corner property, for exchange »::h Winchester residence;

WEST SIDE LOT. About S.500 s.| (t
, in neighborhood of latest building

activity, at terms that will tnateiiall> assi, 1 in building. Very
little cash required. Price 17 cents pel foot.

WElMiEMERE. New housi West Side of town, '.' rooms. -.' bath rooms],
tire place, steam heat, sleeping porch. Price, $$,7M).

HIGHLAND AVENUE. Colonial lomse of 10 rooms, steam heat, sleeping
potch, garage. Price, 57. "'00.

WEST SIDE. House 2 years old of 11 rooms. - bath rooms, large l,.t,

garage for 2 cars. Price $15.0110.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFlCKil
KOOIIIS 72 Hint 73

16 State Street

10 WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. ft. Station

OPKN EVENlS'GS

TELEPHONES
1 .1873

Main iss7|

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET M„ TELEPHONE 945-W

A Celebration

Shirts, Etc. : : : : : : : :

PI Hl/CQ k°no ^' !*'°» ''lack, white, titn or gray, a good

ULU 1 CO assortment of si/us for this salt*

Also an odd lot of while and colored short gloves at

Ladies" black and tun. 38 and 50c qualities.

Sale Price 19c
Batiste Seersucker Night Robes, trim-

med with a good torchon edge. Fur

T.I. f. H. 2027
RltlDINOI, No

Winchester 777-W
WINCH ESTIR

HOSE

UNDERWEA
this sale

!DC 50c values, open and closed, trimmed with

phi tucks or edging. While they last

25c. Small Children's Drawers. 5c per pair.
Ladies' 25c Jersey Drawers, cuff knee, size I, only for this

sale, 19C

WllId? flllFQQFQ Percale, all good styles but anUUdE UI\LDDIjO broken a .ssort,nent, some slight

ly soiled, |1.25 to $2.00 values, price Sl.OO each.
SPRONS of Medium Dark Percale, good kitchen

aprons, for this sale 12 l-2c. White and colored Tea
Aprons, lOc each.
36 inch 12 l-2c Percales, good patterns 9c
Colored Dimities, border patterns

Gray and blue Mercerized Dress Linens

No. 12 Colored Velvet Ribbons, popular colors 25c yd
100 good colors Tatfeta Ribbon, for this sale lOc
Children's Colored Parasols lOc each
Men's Colored Negligee Shirts, medium grounds, well made

29c each
79c values, for this sale 49c
Men's Black Lisle Hose 15c per pair

The F". «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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BY-LAW8
TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Adopted at Town Meeting March 9, 1 9 1 3

ARTICLE I.

Tows Meetings.

Sect. 1. The annual town meeting shall be held on the first

Monday of March.

Sect. 2. Service of the warrant for every town meeting, unless a

different time or method Is prescribed by law. shall be made by

leaving a copy thereof at every dwelling house In town, four days at

lea*t before the time named In the warrant for holding said

meeting.

Sect. 3. Notice of every adjourned meeting shall be posted

by the Town Clerk at the Town Hall, and, if the period of adjourn-

ment will permit, shall lie advertised in a newspaper, if any,

published in Winchester, as soon as practicable after the adjourn-

ment, staling briefly the business to come before the adjourned

meeting.
l'ii<>< Ki.ritK at Town Meetings.

Sect. 4 The proceeding* of town meetings shall be governed by

he rules of practice contained in dialling's Manual of Parliamentary

Practice, except as modified l>y law or by the seven following sections.

Sect; "». No vote -ball be reconsidered except by a two-thirds

vote". If. wlien the previous question is moved, the meeting shall

decide that it shall not be ordered, the debate thall continue as

If the previous question bad not been moved,

SkCT 1. I'pon a motion to lay on the table, or for the previous

question, not more than ten minutes shall be allowed for debate, and

no person shall speak thereon mote than three minute*.

Sect. 7. A motion shall, if required by the Moderator, be

reduced to writing before being submitted to the meeting.

Sect. *• If a motion is susceptible of division, it shall

be divided and the question put separately up-m each part thereof.

If ten voters so request.

Sk< t. When a question i» before the meeting, the following

motions, to wit.

to adjourn,
to lav on the table,

for the previous question,

to postpone to a time certain,

to commit (or recommit ) or refer,

to amend,
to postpone Indefinitely,

, , ,

•hall have precedence in Hie order In which they are placed in

this section.

Sect. 10. On proposed amendments involving sum* of money,

the larger or largest amount shall be put to the question first,

and an affirmative vote thereon shall be a negative vote on any

smaller amount.

Sect. U. No person shall speak more than five minutes at oue

time without a vote of permission by the meeting.

AKTICI.K II.

Town Finances.

Sect. 1. No money, except State and County taxes, and principal

and interest of town notes or bonds shall be paid from the town

treasury except upon a warrant therefor, signed by a majority of the

Selectmen.

Sect. 2. A finance committee consisting of fifteen voters, but

none of whom shall be town officers, shall be appointed at each

annual town meeting l>y the modeiaior of the meeting and the chair-

man and secretary of the finance committee for the preceding year,

and shall serve until the dissolution of the next annual town meet-

ing Said committee shall consider all business proposed to be acted

upon at all town meetings held during the year for which they shall

have been appointed, except such matters ns may be referred to

other committees and shall report n» all such meetings.— their re-

port on the business proposed to be net c.l upon at the annual town

meeting to be in print, and to be distributed with the town warrant.

Said committee shall have power to fill vacancies occurring during

the year, and shall have power to expend such sum as may be appro

printed therefor.

article iii.

Streets, Etc.

Sect. I, The streets in the town shall he called am! known by the

names given to them respectively until such names shall have been

chan I by v.o of the town.

Sect. -• So pet- mi -ball break or dig up, or aid in breaking or

digging up. any t-iii"' of any stive', .o remove any earth or gravel

therefrom, without havi-.g first obtained a written license from the

Selectmen for that piup : and no pe son travelling on n public way
shall break or injure the surface thereof by the Use of brakes,

chains, or other me •hanism so applied to the wheels of any vehicle

under his control as to cause said wheel- to slide, slip or coast on said

way.
Sect. B. No person shall obstruct any street by placing therein

uny houoe or oilier building, without the license of the Selectmen in

writing specifying the terms anil condition- upon which such ob-

strueiion of the street -hall be allowed: and l he licensee shall fully

comply with al said forms ami conditions.

ski r. f. N'o person shall tie or fa-ten any horse or other

animal to any tree, not his n«n, standing in any highway, street

or public place in tins town, or in any manner cut or mutilate

such nee. No person shall maliciously or negligently injure, or

allow any animal or vehicle of any kind under his care to Injure the

grass border- or other ornamental border- upon the public streets,

plots or parks of the town.

Sect. ft. No owner or person having the care of any sheep, swine

horse-, oxen, cows or ot her grazing animals shall permit or sutler

thenv to go nt large or to graze oil any street, lane, common, square,

or other public place within this town, nor permit any such animal

to go or stand upon any sidewalk therein, nor allow them to be baited

or ted. standing or resting in said streets or public places within one

quarter of a mile of the Town Square, or suffer said animals to be fed

in any other streets or ways within the town limits In such a manner
as to "impede public travel' or to litter said streets or ways.

Sect. fl. No person shall place or cause to be placed in any

public street or way of this town the content* of any sink, cesspool

or privy, nor place or cause to he placed any rubbish or garbage
therein, except for the purpose of Immediate removal therefrom.

Sect. 7. No person, unless required by law, so to do, shall

make any marks, letters or figure of any kind, or place any sign,

advertisement or placard upon or against any wall, fence, post,

ledge, stone, tree, building or structure in or upon any street

in this town, without the permission of the owner thereof.

Sect. 8. No person shall coast in any of the street* or public

walks of this town except such streets as are publicly designated

for that purpose by the Selectmen.

Sect. i'. No person shall swim or bathe in any of the waters

within the town »o as to he exposed to the view of persons in any

street, lane, alley or house within the town.

Sect. 10. No person shall own or keep in this town, any dog which
by biting, hnrkiug. howling, or In any other manner, disturb* the

peace or quiet of any neighborhood, or endangers the safety of any
person, rt hoever violates the provisions of this section shall be liable

to a penalty of ten dollars.

Sect. 11. No person shall deposit advertising circulars or other

matter on the street* nor team manure, hay, rubbish, liquid or other

material lu such a manner a* to litter, pollute or injure said street*.

Sidewalk*.

Sect. 12. No person shall drive or draw any cart, wagon, tied

or other vehicle (except invalid*' or children"* hand carriage*) over

or upon any public footpath or sidewalk In the town.

Sect. 13. No person shall »tand on any sidewalk In such

manner as to obstruct a free passage for foot passenger* after a

request to move >n made by a constable or police officer.

Sect. 14. No person shall behave In a rude or disorderly manner,
or use auy Indecent, profane or insulting language in any public

Elace. or near any dwelling house, or other building In the town, or

e or remain upon any sidewalk, or upon any door step, or other

Srejection
from any house or other building, so as to annoy or

isturb any person or obstruct any passage to sucb house or building,

and every person so being r* remaining as aforesaid, when ordered

bv anv c "instable or police Acer, or by the owner or occupant of

any such building, shall lir. nediately and peaceably depart and stay

therefrom.

Sect. 15, Xo person shall place any obstruction in a street or on

a sidewalk, and allow It to remain there, without first obtaining the

Con«ent in writing of the Board of Selectmen.

Sect. 16. Whoever, being the owner, tenant, occupant or agent
In charge of an estate abutting upon a sidewalk upon a public street,

within a radius of one quarter of a mile of the railroad crossing in

the centre of the town. -aid estate being used wholly or In part for

stores, public offices or place* of public resort; shall place any snow
or ice on a sidewalk on which such store, office or pace of public
resort abuts, or suffers it to remain thereon for more than five hours
between sunrise and sunset, shall forfeit not more than ten' dollars

for each offence. If snow or ice through weather conditions, is

evenly spread over a sidewalk and frozen thereto so a* to be difficult

of removal, It may remain until It can be more easily removed. If the

sidewalk be kept in safe condition by sanding or otherwise.

Sect. 17. No person shall collect, deal In, or keep a shop for the

purchase, sale or barter ot junk, old metal* or second hand articles

within the limits of the town, unless licensed by tbe Board of Select-

men.
Sect. 18. No pem-n shall throw any snowball, stone or ether »ub-

•tance, In any public or private way : nor shall any person so engage
In any amusement, game or exercise, in any public or private way as
to interfere with the free, safe and convenient use thereof.

Sect. 10. No person, except the duly authorized agent* and em-
ployee* of the Selectmen, shall carry In or through any of the street*,

square*, courts, lane*, avenues, places or alley* within the town of
Winchester, any house-dirt, ashes or house-offal, either animal or

vegetable, or any grease or bones, or any refuse substances from any
of the dwelling houses or other places in the town, unless a person »o

carrying the same, and tbe mode In which it may be carried, shall

have been licensed by the Board of Health upon such terras and con-
dition* a* they may deem the health and interest of the town require.

Sect. 20. No person shall, without the license of tbe Board of

Health, throw into, or leave in. or upon, any street, court, square,

lane, alley, public square, public enclosure, pond or body of water or
vacant lot within the limits of the town, where It would be offensive

or injurious to health, any dead animal, dirt, sawdust, soot, ashes,

cinder*, shaving*, hair, shreds, manure, oyster, clam or lob-ter shell*,

waste water, rubbish or tilth of any kind, or any refuse animal or
vegetable matter whatsoever.

Sect. 21. No person shall, except as authorized or required by law.

fire or discharge auy gun, fowling-piece or other firearms or an air-rifle

on or within two hundred feet of any street in the town of Winchester,
nor on any public grounds therein, nor on any private grounds beyond
sflid two bundled feet limit unless with the consent of the owner
thereof ; but the provisions of this section shall not apply to the use

of sucn weapon- at any military exercise or in the lawful defence of

the person, family or property of any citizen.

Sect. 22. Whoever violates the provisions of any section of this

article, except section* ten. sixteen and seventeen shall be punished by
a tine not exceeding twenty dollars for each offence.

ARTICLE IV.

Hackney Camiiiace*.

Sect. 1. The Board of Selectmen shall, from time to time, grant
licenses to such persons and upon such terms, as they may deem
expedient, to set up, nseor drive hackney carriages for tbe conveyance
of persons for hitefrom place to place within the town, ami they may
revoke such licenses at their discretion, and a record of all licenses so

granted or revoked shall be kept by the Selectmen.

Sect. 2. The Board of Selectmen shall give notice by publication in

some newspaper, or otherwise, that, on or before a given date, all

persons who desire to set up, use or drive a hackney carriage or

carriages must apply for a license therefor.

Sect. 3. No person after said given date shall set up, use or drive

in the town any hackney carriage for the conveyance of person* for

hire from place to place within the town, without a license for such

carriage from the Board of Selectmen, under a penalty not exceeding
twenty dollar* every time such carriage is used, Such license -hall

expire on the first day of May next alter the date thereof, and no
license shall be sold, assigned or transferred without the consent of

said Board indorsed thereon.

Sect. *• For every license so granted, the sum of one dollar shall

be paid to the Town Treasurer for the use of the town, but no license

so granted shall operate to relieve the licensee from any penalty
herein prescribed against persons without a license if he neglects or

refuses to take out and pay for his license within ten days after notice

that it has been granted.

ARTICLE V.
Hawkehb and Peimh.kiis,

sect. 1. No person shall hawk or peddle any of the articles enum-
erated in section fifteen of chapter sixty-five of the Revised Laws ami
all amendments thereof until he has recorded his name ami residence

with the Chief ot Police and has been assigned a number by him, nof
unless any vehicle or receptacle in which he may carry or convey such
articles shall have painted on the outside thereof in letter* and figures

at lea-t two inches in height the name of the person selling and the

number given him by the Chief of Police and be approved on the first

Monday in every month by the Chief of Police.

Sect. 2. No person hawking, peddling or selling, or exposing for

sale, any nrtic e enumerated in section tifteeu of chapter sixty-five of

the Revised Laws, anil act* in amendment thereof, shall cry his wares

to the disturbance of the peace or comfort of the inhabitants of

the towu.

Sect. 3. The Board of Selectmen may from time to time grant

licenses to suitable persons to be hawkers and peddlers of fruit and
vegetables within the town.

Sect. 4. Every license so granted shall expire on the first day of

Mav n*xl following the date thereuf.- but no such license shall be

effective until the licensee shall have paid to the Town Treasurer n fee

,.f ten do la.- to the u*» of thy 'own.

Si i i. ."). Any hawker or pe I Her of fruit or vegetables who con-

duct* hi- l.u-ine - w ihiii the lown, and i» not licensed as provided in

section four ot this article, .uid any person who violate- any of the

provisions of the foregoing sections of thi« article shall lie punished by
a line of not more than twenty dollars for each offence.

ARTICLE VI.

IlK'.ri. VTioN- Axii Rates Of the Wateh \V«ii:k«.

Sect. 1. There shall be a Water and Sewer Board consisting of

three legal voters, one of whom shall annually be elected by ballot at

the annual town meeting for a term of three years, and who, before

entering upon the performance of his duties, shall be fvvoril to the

faithtul performance thereof. No memo >r shall receive any mtlarj or

other compensation for his services,

Sect -• Said Board shall have and exercise all the power- vested

in the town, by chapter two hundred and sixty-live of the Acts of iho

your eighteen hundred and seventy-two and by any Act- in a billion

thereto, so far as the same may lie legally delegated; ami may ap-

point a Water Registrar and other necessary subordinate officer-,

agents and assistants, and fix their salaries or compensation.

Sect . 8. Said Board shall, annually, on or before the first day of

January, present to the Selectmen a report, made up to and including

the lti-t day of December, containing a statement of t he condition of

the water works and of the lands and other property connected there-

with, and any information or suggestions which they may deem im-

portant; ami shall, a' the same time, transmit to the Selectmen the

report of the Wat .r Registrar, mentioned in the following section.

Sect. 4, The Water Registrar, under the direction of said Hoard,

shall assess the water rates hereinafter established; lie shall once In

each year personally visit, ol cause to be visited, the premises of every

water* taker, examine the service pipes and fixtures, and see that the

rules and regulations are strictly observed. He shall, annually, on or

before the first day of January, present to said Board a report contain-

ing a statement of the number of water-takers, the amount of water

rates assessed ami the amount of abatements, and perform all other

duties required of him by sail Board. He shall transmit the bills for

water rates to the Collector, who shall collect them and pay the pro-

ceeds over to the Town Treasurer weekly.

Sect. 6. Water rates shall bo payable to the Collector on the first

day of January and July In each year. All charges for specific

supplies, unless determined by meter, shall lie payable before the

water is turned on.

Sect. 6. Upon the non-payment of the water rates for sixty days
after they are payable, tbe Collector shall serve a summons upon the

delinquent; and, uuless said rates are paid within ten days thereafter,

together with twenty cents for said summons, the Collector shall

notify tbe Registrar, who shall shut off the water, and It then shall

not be turned on until the amount due, together with the tweuty
cents for the summons aud fifty cents for the shutting off and fifty

cents for the turning on, is paid. The foregoing provisions shall

apply If two or more parties take water from the same service pipes,

although oue or more of them may have paid the proportion due from
him or them. Said summons may be served in any of the way* pro-

vided by law for the service of a summon* for the non-payment
of a tax.

Sect. 7. The Water and Sewer Board may make abatement* in the

water rate* In *uch case* as they may deem proper; and may shut off

the water from any street after notice of their Intention ao to do.

Sect. 8. Said Board shall keep suitable books In which shall be

entered the names of all water-takers, the kind of building to which
water is supplied, tbe name of the street on which it is situated and
its number thereon, the nature of the use, the number of taps, and the

amount charged; which books shall be open to inspection.

Sect. 9. Said Board shall lay all service pipe* from the main In the

street to the inside of the building which Is to be supplied in such

location and manner, and using pipe of such quality and size as the

owner may desire and said Board deems proper, the cost thereof to be

charged to the owner, but the service water pipe from the service box

to the inside of the house may he furnished and installed by any com-
petent person whose work shall be satisfactory to said Board or It*

Inspector. An estimate of the cost shall be made and the amount shall

be deposited with the Towu Treasurer before the work is begun.

Sect. 10. If any person shall open a hydrant, or lift or remove the

cover thereof, or make any opening or connection with any pipe or

reservoir, or turn on or turn off the water from any pipe, fountain,

reservoir or hydrant, except in case of fire, or by authority of the

Water and Sewer Board or Registrar, he shall be liable to a penalty of

uot more than twenty dollars.

Sect. 11. Clause 1. All person* who take water shall keep the

meter* within their buildings protected from frost, at their own
expense, ami will be held responsible for all damage which may
result from their failure so to do.

Clause 2. They shall prevent all unnecessary waste of water, and
shall not conceal "the purpose* for which it i* used.

Clause 8, No alteration shall be made in anyof the pipe* or fixtures

inserted by the town, except by persons authorized by the Water and

Sewer Board or Registrar, who are to be a'lowed to enter tbe premises
supplied, examine the fixture*, and aecertaiu if there is any un-
necessary waste.

Clause 4. No water shall be supplied to parties who are not entitled
to its use, unless by written permit of the Water and Sewer Board.
Clause 6. A charge of fifty cents shall be made whenever the Water

and Sewer Board. at the request of a water-taker, turns on or shut, oil
tbe water in any service.

A copy of this section shall be printed on all bills for water rates.

Sect. 12. I'pon a violation of any of the provisions of section eleven,
the water shall be Immediately shut off from the building or place where
such violation occurred, although two or more parties mav take tbe
water through tbe same pipe, and shall not he turned on again except
by order of the Water and Sewer Board, and upon the payment of one
dollar; and in case of such violation, said Board mav* declare anv
payment made for the water by tbe person guiltv of such violation to
be forfeited.

Sect. 18. The owner* of premises shall be charged on the first dav*
of January and July for the use of water for the succeeding six month*
when the rate is by fixture, aud for the preceding six mouths when a
meter is used, at the following rates per annum:

WATKK KATES.

I'WKI I ISO lloi-SK*.

Uirelling houses occupied by ..ne family, lor «r«i fan-el
For each additional faucet, to be u—,1 lit same IhiiiiIv
When * house is .»vnpled bj more than .me fatullv >

USSt! by nil. for each family ........ 400When a house in occupied by more t!:an one family, the highest rate* will
" '""•'> family having the water carried Into it- part <.f (Ke

faucet , ii!i being

*4JY)
1.0)

he chsrifol Im
In

1 than one family. 1 >r

a;«o
•.\W

.50

F»r each bath Int.
Kor each water closet . . . . .When bath tubs or water clot-it* are used bv nm

each family '.
When two faucets arc used, one f.,r hot anil one f..r cold water Is.th

emptying into oue basin. Ion one charge will be made for hath.

Hose.
Fur lew not over three-eight lis of an inch orlttce. 1 1 for uashlim windows

sprinkling street*, or watering garden* 11 lie u»c .•! wind, mav he
limited to one hour p«r day., not than ." 30J

Foisrviss.
Fur not more than three hour* iii any one day. and lor not more tliaii : nr

month." 111 the year :

I It! of an inch jet , lM
l-S of an inch Jet '

'
.

'

VolM of an inch Jet ....... aim
8-8 of an inch Jet ..'.'! ln.uo

sr.vni.is.

All stable* containing Hxturef .hall 1 1 meter service. If there are no
future, in the stable, the toil,.wing charge* «hnil lie mad.- :

For each horse SM
For each cow Kin

Met Kit CliAitiiE*.

All charges for boarding houses, public baths, store*, offices, ware-
houses, markets, saloons, restaurant*, workshops, mainifactot le*, and
for boilers used for power or to make steam for manufacturing our
poses, shall be ascertained by meter.
The charge for meteied water shall be at the rate of two cent* per

hundrtd gallons. 1

The Water and Sewer Board may require a deposit in case of meter
service.

The Water and Sewer Board shall have the right to stop the use of
large quantities of water for sneclal purposes whenever, in its judg-
ment, it is necessary to conserve the water for domestic usee.

Bttl.lMNO Pl'KI'OSES,

Special rates to be made by the Water and Sewer Board.
Sect. 14. The Water and Sewer Board mav »et a meter in anv

place they shall deem It for the interest of the town so to do. Any
water-taker may demand to have a meter set on written application",
ami the payment of a deposit to cover the estimated cost of the meter
and its installation.

Sect. 15. No charge shall be made for water used through fixture*
which are installed solely for protection against fire.

Sect. 10. The Water and Sewer Board mav charge the Fife De-
partment the sum of tifteeu dollars annuailv for each and every
hydrant established within the limits of the town ; and for water
supplied to fountains, and for other public purposes, they mav
charge the department of the town for which the wafer is used the
same rates as individuals or corporations would be charged for like
purposes.

Sect. 17. The Water and Sewer Board may grant an application
for an extension of the water pipes on an Unaccepted vvav. if. in their
judgment, the increase In the value of the land abutting on or
reached from such way, due to the extension of the water service,
will be sufficient to yield an increase In taxes, exclusive of water rate*,
equal to sj.x per cent, at least on t he cost of such extension.

ARTICLE VII.

REGULATIONS FOR THE INSPECTION- AND ft »NsTUrCTi«»X OF
BUILDINGS.

ISSI'ECTOH OF Bl II.IHNos.

Sect. 1. The Board of Selectmen shall annually, in April, appoint
an Inspector of Buildings for tbe term of one year from the first day
of May following or until a successor is appointed aim lias qualified iii

his stead. Ills compensation shall he determined by the Board of
Selectmen, lie shall be familiar with building construction ami
shall not be Interested In any contract for building for the town, or
for furnishing materials to the town. The Board of Selectmen shall
have power to discharge the Inspector for fail lire,to perforin his duties,
and to till any vacancy in bis office..

Sect. 2. Tbe Inspector shall keep a record of the business of hi*
office, ascertain nil facts and make all returns which shall be required
by law. lie shall report to the State Board of District Police any
violation of the laws of the f'o nnionwealth in relation to the construc-
tion of buildings that may come to his notice. He shall, if necessary,
enter upon the premises wherein any tire has occurred, in order to
investigate the origin of the tire.

Bl II.DINd 1'KltMITS,

Sect. 3. Every person before erecting or altering any building,
shall obtain from the Inspector a building permit, first tiling therefor
an application, In which lit shall give a description of the intended
building or alteration, shall submit plans and specifications for the
same, and state the purpose for which the.same is to be used and the
dimensions and location of the site.

Sect. ». The Inspector shall examine all building* under applica-
tions for permits for alterationsand make a record of Ins examination.
He shall issue permits for the erection or alteration of buildings in all
cases where the proposed new building or altered building will con-
form to the requirements of this article and to the laws of the Com-
monwealth, ami in such cases only ; but permits for his own work or
any building in which he Is interested, shall he i**ued only by some
disinterested person appointed by the Selectmen for that* purpose.
No permit shall be valid for a longer time than one year.

Sect. A copy of the plan* and specifications of every public
building chall be deposited and left on file in the office of the
Inspector.

Inspection of Bi it.in.vo*.

Sect. B. The Inspector shall examine nil buildings In course of
erection, alteration or repair, as o'ten as practicable, and for that pur-
pose shall have the right of entry thereto, aud shall make a record of
all violations of this article, with the location of the building where
such violation* are found, the name of the owner, lessee, occupants,
architect and master mechanic, aud all other m tters relative thereto.
Sect. 7. The Inspector shall examine all building* reported

dangerous, or damaged by accident or fire, and make a record of
such examination, including the nature and amount of such damage,
with the location of the building, tbe name of the owner and lessee,
and for what purpose occupied, and report the fact* to the Board of
Selectmen, and, for that purpose, shall have the right of entry
thereto. '

Board of Appeal.
Sect. 8. The Board of Selectmen shall annually appoint a

committee of three voters of Winchester for the term of one year,
or until their successors are appointed and qualified, to he called
the Board of Appeal. In case of doubt a* to tbe true meaning,
intent or application of any section of this article either the In-
spector or any one aggrieved by the ruling of the Inspector thereon,
may by petition bring the matter before said Board for determination.
The Board shall thereupon give a hearing on such petition and deter-
mine the true intent, meaning and application of any section of this
article. A decision of a majority of said Board shall be binding on all
parties affected the. eby.

*

Definitions.

Sect. 9. In this article, unless the context or subject matter
otherwise requires: — • (,'ellar " means a basement or lower story, of
which one-half or more of the height from the floor to the ceiling is
below the level of the street, if adjoining, or if not on a street, below
the average grade of the ground outside the wall. " Foundation
wall " means that portion of any external wall below the level of the
street curb, or, If not on a street, below the grade of tbe ground out-
side the wall, and that portion of any partition or division wall below
tbe basement Boor. " Division wall means every wall built in order
to be used as a separation of two or more buildings. "Partition
wall '• mean* any interior wall of masonry iii a building. " External
wall " means every outer wall or vertical inclo*ure, except a division
wall, of any building. -Height" of a building means ihe distance
from the lop of the outside foundation wall, to the highest part of the
roof. "Tenement" or "apartment house " mean* anv building for
three or more families, or for two or more families where tbe building
1* used in part for mercantile or manufacturing purposes. " Inspec-
tor" mean* the Inspector of Building* appointed under Section 1 of
this article.
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ARTICLE I.

Tow.v Meetings.

Sect. 1. The annual town meeting shall be held on the first

Monday of March.

Sect. 3. Service of the warrant for every town meeting, unless a

different time or method Is prescribed by law. shall be made by
leaving a copy thereof at every dwelling house In town, four days at

least before the time named In the warrant for holding said

meeting.

Sect. 3. Notice of every adjourned meeting shall be posted

bv the Town Clerk at the Town Hall, and, if the period of adjourn-

meat will permit, shall be advertised in a newspaper, If any,

published in Winchester, as soon as practicable after the adjourn-

ment, stating briefly the business to come before the adjourned

meeting.
Puot kwiie at Town Mektixos.

Sect. 4 The proceedings of town meetings shall he governed by
he rules of practice contained In dishing* Manual of Parliamentary

Practice, except as modified by law or by the seven following sections.

Sect •>. No vote "ball be reconsidered except by a two-thirds

vote If, when the previous question Is moved, the meeting shall

decide that it shall not be ordered, the debate f hall continue at

If the previous question had not been moved.

Skit. 6. Upon a motion to lay on the table, or for the previous

question, not morn than ten minutes shall be allowed for debate, and

do person shall speak thereon more than three minutes.

Sect. 7. A motion -hall, if required by the Moderator, be

reduced to writing before being submitted to the meeting.

Sect. 8. If a motion is susceptible of division. H shall

be divided and the question put separately up m each part thereof,

if ten voter-* so request.

Seot. When a question i« before the meeting, the following

motions, to wit,

to adjourn,
Id lay on the table,

for the previous question,

to postpone to a time certain,

to coinmil (or recommit ) or refer,

to amend,
to postpone Indefinitely,

shall have precedence in the order lu which they are placed in

this section.

Sect. 10. On proposed amendments Involving sums of money,

the larger or largest amount shall be put to the question lirst,

and an affirmative vote thereon shall be a negative vote on any

smaller amount.

SECT. 11. No person shall speak more than five minutes at one

time without a vote of permission by the meeting.

ARTICLE II.

Tows FINANCES.

Sect. 1. No money, except State and County taxes, and principal

and interest of town notes or bonds shall be paid from the town

treasury except upou a warrant therefor, signed by a majority of the

Selectmen.

Sect. 2. A finance committee consisting of fifteen voters, but

none of whom shall be town officers, shall be appointod at each

annual town mooting by the modeiator of the meeting and the chair-

man and secretary of the finance committee for the preceding year,

and shall serve until the dissolution of the next annual town meet-

ing Said committee shall consider all business proposed to be acted

ivnon nt all town meetings held during the year for which they shall

have been appointed, except such matters as may be referred to

other committees anil shall report nt all such meetings.— their re-

port on t ho business proposed to be acte 1 tipnn at the annual town

meeting to be in print, and to be distributed wi b the town warrant.

Said committee shall have power to fill vacancies occurring during

the year, and shall have power to expend snob sum as may be appro-

priated therefor.

ARTICLE III.

StKEKTS, Etc.

Scot. 1. The rtreeti in the town shall he called and known by the

names given to ihem respectively until such names shall have been

changed by v«»«p of the to vn

SKt'T. -• NO person -nail break or dig up. or aid in breaking or

digging up. any part of.my street. »r remove any earth oi gravel

therefrom, without havi-ig llrsi obtained a written license from the

Selectmen for that pllipose: and no pe Son travelling on a public way

•hall break or injure the surface I hereof by the use of brakes,

chains, or other mechanism so applied to the wheels of any vehicle

under his control as to cause said wheels lo slide, slip or coast on said

way.
Sk.' T. H. N'o person shall obstruct any street by placing therein

any house or other building, without the license of the Selectmen in

writing specifying the terms and conditions upon which such ob-

struction of the street shall be allowed: and the licensee shall fully

comply with al said terms and conditions.

Skit. A. No person -hull tie or fasten any horse or other

animal lo any tree, not his o«n, standing in any highway, street

or public place in this town, or in any manner cut or mutilate

»uch tree No person shall maliciously or negligently Injure, or

Allow any animal or vehicle of any kind under his care to injure the

grass borders or other oruamenial borders upon the public streets,

plots or parks of the town.

Skit."'. No owner or person having the care of any sheep, swine

horses, oxen, cows or other grazing animals shall permit or suffer

them to go at large or to graze on any street, lane, common, square,

or other public, place within this town, nor permit any such animal

to go or stand upon any sidewalk therein, nor allow them to be baited

or fed. standing or resfing in said streets or public places within one

quarter of a mile of the Town Square, or suffer said animals to be fed

In any other streets or ways within the town limits in such a manner
as to'lmptde public travel or to litter said streets or ways.

Sect. n. No person shall place or cause to be placed In any

public street or way of this town the contents of any sink, cesspool

or privy, nor placo or cause to be placed any rubbish or garbage
therein, except for the purpose of immediate removal therefrom.

Sect. 7. No person, unless required by law, so to do, shall

make anv marks, letters or figure of any kind, or placo any sign,

advertisement or placard upon or against any wall, fence, post,

ledge, stone, tree, building or structure In or upon any street

In this town, without the permission of the owner thereof.

Sect. 8. No person shall coast in any of the streets or public

walks of this town except such streets as are publicly designated

for that purpose by the Selectmen.

Sect. p. So person shall swim or bathe In any of the waters

within the town so as to be exposed to the view of persons in any
street, lane, alley or house within the town.

Sect. 10. No person shall own or keep In this town, any dog which
by biting, barking, howling, or In any other manner, disturbs the

peace or quiet of any neighborhood, or endangers the safety of any
person. * hoever violates the provisions of this section shall he liable

to a penalty of ten dollars.

Sect. II. No person shall deposit advertising circulars or other

matter on the streets nor team manure, hay, rubbish, liquid or other

material In such a mauner as to litter, pollute or injure said streets.

Sidewalks.

Sect. 19. No person shall drive or draw any cart, wagon, sled

or other vehicle (except Invalids' or children's hand carriages) over

or upon any public footpath or sidewalk in the town.

Sect. 18. No person shall stand on any sidewalk In such

manner as to obstruct a free passage for foot passengers after a
request to move >n made by a oonstable or police officer.

Sect. 14. No person shall behave In a rude or disorderly manner,

or use any Indecent, profane or Insulting language In any public

J
lace, or near any dwelling house, or other building in the town, or

e or remain upon any sidewalk, or upon any door step, or other

projection from any house or other building, so as to annoy or

disturb any person or obstruct any passage to such house or building,

therefrom.

Sect, 16. No person shall place any obstruction in a street or on
a sidewalk, and allow it to remain there, without first obtaining the

consent in writlug of the Board of Selectmen.

Sect. 16. Whoever, being the owner, tenant, occupant or agent
lu charge of an estate abutting upon a sidewalk upon a public street,

within a radius of one quarter of a mile of the railroad crossing in

the centre of the town, said estate being used wholly or In part for

stores, public offices or planes of public resort, shall place auy snow
or ice on a sidewalk on which such store, office or p ace of public

resort abuts, or suffers it to remain thereon for more than five hours
between sunriae and sunset, shall forfeit not more than ten' dollars

for each offence. If snow or Ice through weather conditions, Is

evenly spread over a sidewalk and frozen thereto so as to be difficult

of removal, It may remain until It can be more easily removed, If the

sidewalk be kept in safe condition by sanding or otherwise.

8«n. 17. No person shall collect, deal In. or keep a shop for the

purchase, sale or barter of junk, old metals or second hand articles

within the limits of the town, unlet* licensed by the Board of Select-

men.

Sect. 18. No person shall throw any snowball, stone or other sub-
stance. In any public or private way : nor shall any person so engage
in any amusement, game or exercise, in any public or private way as

to interfere with the free, safe and convenient use thereof.

Sect. 10. No person, except the dul> authorized agents and em-
ployees of the Selectmen, shall carry in or through any of the streets,

squares, courts, lanes, avenues, placet or alleys within the town of
Winchester, any house-dirt, ashes or house-offal, either animal or

vegetable, or any grease or bones, or aajr refuse substances from any
of the dwelling houses or other places In the town, unless a person so

carrying the same, and the mode In which it may be carried, shall

have been licensed by the Board of Health upon such terms and con-

ditions as they may deem the health and Interest of the town require.

Sect. 20. No person shall, without the license of the Board of

Health, throw into, or leave In. or upon, any street, court, square,

lane, alley, pub'ic square, public enclosure. pond or body of water or
vacant lot within the limits of the town, where it would be offensive

or injurious to health, any dead animal, dirt, sawdust, soot, ashes,

cinders, shaving*, hair, shreds, manure, oyster, clam or lobster shells
waste water, rubbish or tilth of any kind, or any refuse animal or

vegetable matter whatsoever.

Sect. 21. No person shall, except as authorized or required by law.

fire or discharge any gun. fowling-piece or other firearms or an air-ride

on or within two hundred feet of auy strett in the town of Winchester,
nor on any public grounds therein, nor on any private grounds beyond

said two hundred feet limit unless with the consent of the owner
thereof ; but the provisions of this section shall not apply to the use

of sucU weapons at auy military exercise or in the lawful defence of

the person, family or property of any citizen.

Ski t. 22. Whoever violates the provisions of any section of this

article, except sections ten. sixteen and seventeen shall be punished by
n fine not exceed iug twenty dollars for each offence.

ARTICLE IV.

Hackney. Cauiiiaoks.

Sect. 1. The Hoard of Selectmen hall, from time to time, grant

licenses to such persons and upon such terms, as they may deem
expedient, to set up. use or drive hackney carriages for the conveyance
of persons for hiiefrom place to place within the town, and they may
revoke such license* at their discretion, and a record of all licenses so

granted or revoked shall be kept by the Selectmen.

Sect. 2. The Hoard of Selectmen shall give notice by publication in

some newspaper, or otherwise, that, on or before a given date, all

persons who desire to set up, use or drive a hackney carriage or

carriages must apply for a license therefor.

Sect. 3. No person after said given date shall set up, use or drive

In the town any hackney carriage for the conveyance of person* for

hire from place to place within the town, without a license for such
carriage from the Hoard of Selectmen, under a penalty not exceeding
twenty dollars every time such carriage is used. Such license shall

expire on the first day of May next alter the date thereof, and no
license shall be Hold, assigned or transferred without the consent of

said Hoard indorsed thereon.

Ski t. 4. For every license so granted, the sum of one dollar shall

be paid to the Town Treasurer for the use of the town, but no license

so granted shall operate to relieve the licensee from any penalty

herein prescribed against persons without a license If he neglects or

refuses to take out and pay for his license within ten days after notice

that it has been granted.

ARTICLE V.

Hawkekh axu Peiiki.kiis.

Sect. 1. No peisou shall hawk or peddle any of the articles enum-
erated iu section fifteen of chapter sixty-five of the Revised Laws aud
all amendments thereof until he has recorded his name aud residence

with the Chief ot Police and has been assigned a number by him, nor

unless any vehicle or receptacle iu which he may carry or convey such

articles shall have painted on the outside thereof In letteri and figures

at least two inches in height the name of the person selliug and the

number given him by the Chief of Police and be approved ou the first

Monday iu every month by the Chief of Police.

Sect. 2. No person hawking, peddling or selling, or exposing for

sale, any article enumerated in section tifteeu of chapter sixty-five of

the Revised Laws, and acts In ameudment thereof, shall cry his wares

to the disturbance of the peace or comfort of the inhabitants of

the town.

Sect. 3. The Hoard of Selectmen may from time to time grant

llceuses to suitable persons to be hawkers and peddlers of fruit and
vegetables within the town.

Ski t. 4. Every liceuse so granted shall expire on the lirst day of

May next following the date thereof, but no such license shall be

effective until the licensee shall have paid to the Town Treasurer a fee

of ten do tais :•• the use of thy 'own.

si i r. •*>. Auy hawker or pe I Her of fruit oi vegetables who con-
duct- hi* buMii'e-s within ihe town, ami i* not licensed as provided In

seci ion four ot th > article, and any per*ou who violates any of the

provisions ,.f the foregoing sect lous of t hi- article shall he punished by

a line of not more than twenty dollars for each offence.

ARTICLE VI.

REnfi.ATioxs Axu Rates Ok the VVatkii Woiik«.

Sect. 1. There shall be a Water and Sewer Hoard consisting ,,f

three legal voters, one of whom shall annually he elected by ballot at

the annual town meeting for a term of three years, and who. before

entering upon the performance of his dutie*. shall be sworn to I he

faithful performance thereof. No member shall receive any salary or

other compeusai for his services.

sk;t 2. Said Hoard -ball have and exercise all the powers vested

in the town, by chapter two hundred and sixtj-live of the Acts of the

year eighteen hundred and seventy-two and by any Acts in a ldition

thereto, so far as the same may be legally delegated.; and may ap-

point a Water Registrar and other necessary subordinate officers,

agents ami assistants, and tlx their salaries or compensation.

Sect.:!. Said Hoard shall, annually, on or before the lirst day of

January, present to the Selectmen a report, made up to and Including

the last day of December, containing a statement of the condition of

the water works and of the lands anil other property conuected there-

with, and any information or suggestions which they may deem Im-

portant; and shall, a' the same time, transmit to the Selectmen the

report of tho Wat.-r Registrar, mentioned In the following section.

Sect. 4. The Water Registrar, under the direction of said Board,

shall assess the water rates hereinafter established; he shall once In

each year personally visit, ot cause to he visited, the premises of every

water taker, examine the service pipes and fixtures, and see that the

rules aud regulations are strictly observed. Ho shall, annually, ou or

before the first day of January, present to said Hoard a report contain-

ing a statement of the number of water-takers, the amount of water

rates assessed and the amount of abatements, and perform all other

duties required of him by said Hoard. He shall transmit the bills for

water rates to the Collector, who shall collect them and pay the pro-

ceeds over to the Town Treasurer weekly.

Sect. 6. Water rates shall be payable to the Collector on the first

day of January aud July in each year. All charges for specific

supplies, unless determined by meter, shall be payable before the

water Is turned on.

Sect. 6. Upon the non-payment of the water rates for sixty days

after they are payable, the Collector shall serve a summons upou the

delinquent; aud, uuless said rates are paid within ten days thereafter,

together with twenty cents for said summons, the Collector shall

notify the Registrar, who shall shut off the water, and It then shall

not be turned on until the amount due, together with the twenty
cents for the sumraous and fifty cents for the shutting off and fifty

cents for the turning on, Is paid. The foregoing provisions shall

apply if two or more parties take water from the same service pipes,

although one or more of them may have paid the proportion due from
him or tbern. Said summons may be served In any of the ways pro-

vided by law for the service of a summons for the non-payment

ot a tax.

Sect. 7. The Water and Sewer Board may make abatements in the

water rates In such cases at they may deem proper; and may shut off

the water from any street after notice of their Intention so to do.

Sect. 8. Said Board shall keep suitable books lu which shall be
entered the names of all water-takers, the kind of building to which

water Is supplied, the name of the street on which it It situated and

its uumber thereon, the nature of the use, the number of taps, and the

amount charged; which books shall be open to Inspection.

SECT, °. Said Board shall lay all service pipes from the main In the

street to the Inside of the building which is to be supplied in such

location and manner, and using pipe of such quality and size as the

owner may desire aud said Board deems proper, the cost thereof to be

charged to the owner, but the service water pipe from the service box

to the Inside of the house may be furnished and installed by aoy com-
petent person whose work shall be satisfactory to said Board or Its

inspector. An estimate of the cost shall be made and the amount shall

be deposited with the Town Treasurer before the work is begun.

Sect. 10. If any person shall open a hydrant, or lift or remove the

cover thereof, or make any opening or connection with any pipe or

reservoir, or tuition or turn off the water from any pipe, fountain,

reservoir or livdrant, except In case of tire, or by authority of the

Water and Sewer Board or Registrar, he shall be liable to a penalty of

not more than twenty dollars.

Sect. 11. Clause 1. All persons who take water shall keep the

meters within their buildings protected from frost, at their own
expense, aud will be held responsible for all damage which may
result from their failure so to do.

Clause 2. They shall prevent all unnecessary waste of water, and
shall not conceal i he purposes for which it la used.

Clause 3. No alteration shall be made in any of the pipes or fixtures

Inttrted by the town, except by peraont authorized by the Water and

Sewer Board or Registrar, who are to be a'lowed to enter the premise*
supplied, examine the fixtures, and ascertain if there Is any un-
necessary watte.

Clauee 4. No water shall be eupplied to parties who are not entitled
to itt use, unlets by written permit of the Water and Sewer Board.
Claute 6. A charge of fifty cents shall be made whenever the Water

and Sewer Board, at the request of a water-taker, turus on or shuts off
the water In any service.

A copy ot this section shall be printed on all bills for water rates.

Sect. 12. I'pon a violation ot any of the provisions of section eleven,
the water thall be Immediately tbut off from the building or place where
such violation occurred, although two or more parties mav take the
water through the same pips, and shall not be turned on again except
by order of the Water and Sewer Board, and upon the pavment of one
dollar; and In case of such violation, said Board may" declare any
payment made for the water by the person guiltv of such violation to
be forfeited.

Sect. 13. The owners of premises shall be charged on the tirst davt
of January aud July for the use ot water for the succeeding tlx mouth*
when the rate is by fixture, and for the preceding six mouths when a
meter is used, at the following rates per annum:

WATKit KATES.

DWEl.t.IXi) HolSEs.
Uwelllng h«ii«e. occupied by one family, for tlr«i faucet
For each additional faucet, to In- u-ed 1,» same family
Wben a limine l» occupied b> more Ibau one family, one faucet oulv l<el»j

uaed t>y all, for each family
When a bouse I* occupied by more I an one famllv. the highest rate* wll

house''''
1" 1 ,"r,'''"'h '""'"J h»Tlug the water carried Into lit part of tin

For each hath tub
F»r each water elotet
When bath I ill

emptying Into one bi

For hose not over three
sprinkling streets,
limit.- ! to one hour

eighth

per da;

let* are me! by more than one family, far

>nc fur hot and one lor cold water. 'holli
it .me charge will be made tor both.

Host-:.

nl for washlmi window.:

$4..*>

1,00

3.00

Harden. ,th-
less thaii

.

Poi N I vtss,

y One day, and lor in

iM.-h

Fur not more than three hour, i

mouths lu the year i

110 nl an inch Jet
I-S ..f an inch Jet
1-4 of an inch iei .... ...
3-8 of an inch Jet .",'"„

l".

sri n i.i s.

All {tables containing fixtures *hall I n meter service. If there arc no
fixture, in the atable, the toll. .wing charges .hail he mad- :

For eacli horse
Fur each cow ........*..". ',

'. Isffi

M ete it GirAKoE* .

All charges for boarding houses, public bath., stores, offices, ware-
houses, markets, saloons, restaurants, workshops, manufactories, ami
for boilers used for power or to make steam for manufacturing pur
poses, shall he ascertained by meter.
The charge for meteied water shall be at the rate of two cents per

hundred gallons.
The Water and Sewer Board may require a deposit iu case of meter

service.

The Water and Sewer Board shall have the right to stop the use of
large quantities of water for soeclai purposes whenever, in Its judg-
ment, it Is necessary to conserve the water for domestic uses.

Bt'll.DINO PlKPOSE*.
Special rates to be made by the Water and Sewer Board.
Sect. 14. The Water and Sewer Board mnv set a meter in anv

place they shall deem It for the Interest ot the town so to do. Any
water-taker may demand to have a meter set on written application,
and the payment of a deposit to cover the estimated cost of tho meter
and Ittt installation.

Sect. 15. No charge shall bp made for water used through fixture!
which are Installed solely for protection against tire.

Sect. 10. The Water and Sewer Board may charge the Fire De-
partment the sum of fifteen dollars annually for each and every
hydrant established within the limits of the town; nud for water
supplied to fountains, and for other public purposes, they may
charge the department of the town for which the water is used the
same rates as individuals or corporations would be charged for like
purposes.

Sect. 17. The Water and Sewer Board may grant an application
for an extension of the water pipes ou nu in accepted way, if. in their
judgment, the increase in the value of the land abutting on or
reached from such way, due to the extension of the water service,
will he sufficient to yield au increase In taxes, exclusive of water rates,
equal to six per oeiii, al least un the cost of such extension.

AISTKLE VII.

REGULATION'S FOR THE INSPECTION AND (ONSTIUTTlON OP
BUILDINGS.

Inspect-on ok Brit.niNi.s.

Ski t. I. The Board of Select meu shall annually, in April, appoint
au Inspector of Buildings for the term of one year from the lirst day
of May foilowiug or until a successor Is appointed ami has qualified In
his stead. His compensation shall he determined by the Hoard of
Selectmen. He slinll be familiar with building construction ami
shall not be interested in any contract for building for the town, or
for furnishing materials to the town. The Hoard of Selectmen shall
have power to discharge the Inspector for failure.to perform his duties,
and to lill any vacancy in his office.

Sect. 2. The Inspector shall keep a record of the business of his
office, ascertain all facts and make all returns which shall be required
bylaw. He shall report to the State Hoard of District Police any
violation of the laws of the Commonwealth In relation to the construe*
Hon of buildings that may come to his notice. He shall, if necessary,
enter upon the premises wherein any lire has occurred, in order to
investigate the origin of the lire.

Bl I Mil Ml I'EKMITS,

Sect. 3. Every person' before erecting or altering any building,
shall obtain from the Inspector a building permit, first liliiig therefor
an application, In which he shall give a description of the intended
building or alteration, shall submit plans and specifications for the
same, and stale the purpose for which the.snme is to be used and the
dimensions and location of the site.

Sect. 4. The Inspector shall examine all buildings under applica-
tions for permits for alterations and make a record of bin examination.
He shall issue permits for the erection or alteration of buildings iu all
cases where the proposed new building or altered building will con-
form to the requirements of this article and to the laws of the Com*
monwealth, and iu such cases only; but permits for his own work or
any building in which he Is Interested, shall be Issued only by some
disinterested person appointed by the Selectmen for that purpose.
No permit shall be valid for a longer time than one year.
Sect. S, A copy of the plans and specifications of everv public

building shall be deposited and left on tile In the office of the
Inspector.

Inspection of Brii.ni.vris.

Sect, ft, The Inspector shall examine all buildings In course of
erection, alteration or repair, as o'ten as practicable, and for that pur-
pose shall have the right of entry thereto, and shall make a record of
all violations of this article, with the location of the building where
such violations are found, the name of the owner, lessee, oocupants,
architect and master mechanic, and all other m Iters relative thereto.

Sect. 7. The Inspector shall examine all buildings reported
dangerous, or damaged by accident or fire, and make a record ot
such examination, including the nature and amount of auch damage,
with the location of the building, the name of the owner and lessee,
and for what purpose occupied, aud report the tacit to the Board of
Selectmen, and. for that purpose, shall have the right of entry
thereto.

BoaiiI) of Appeal.

Sect. 8. The Board ot Selectmen shall annually appoint a
committee of three voters of Winchester for the term of one year,
or until their tuccestors are appointed and qualified, to he called
the Board of Appeal. In case of doubt as to the true meaning,
intent or application of any section of this article either the In-
spector or any one aggrieved by the ruling of the Intpector thereon,
may by petition bring the matter before said Board for determination.
The Board shall thereupon give a hearing on such petition and deter-
mine the true intent, meaning and application of any section of this
article. A decision of a majority of said Board shall be binding on all
parties affected thereby.

Definitions.

Sect. 9. In this article, unless the context or subject matter
otherwise requires: — " Cellar " means a basement or lower story, of
which one-half or more of the height from the tloor to the celling is
below the level of the street, if adjoining, or if not on a street, below
the average grade of the ground outside the wall. " Foundation
wall "' means that portion of any external wall below the level of the
street curb, or, If not ou a street, below the grade of the ground out-
side the wall, and that portion ot any partition or division wall below
the basement floor. " Division wall r

' means every wall built lu order
to be used as a separation of two or more buildings. "Partition
wall " means any Interior wall of masonry in a building. " External
wall " means every outer wall or vertical inclosure, except a division
wall, of any building. "Height" of a building means ihe distance
from the lop of the outside foundation wall, to the highett part of the
roof. "Tenement" or "apartment house" means any building for
three or more families, or for two or more families where the building
It used In part for mercantile or manufacturing purposet. '• Intpec-
tor "means the Intpector ot Buildings appointed under Section f of
this article.
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ALTERATION* AND ADDITIONS.

Section if). Any alteration or addition to a building already

erected or hereafter to be built, shall be subject to this article,

except ordinary alteration* or repair.* not affecting the construction of

the external. division or partition wall*, chimney* or stairways.

Sect. 11. No building already erected, or hereafter built, shall be
altered in such manner that, a* a whole, it will not conform to the
provision* of this article as to new bullding*. This section shall not

apply to single or double dwelling houses retained as such.

Bun k on St.ink Walls.
SKfT. 12. In all buildings having masonry walls, the brick or

atone shall be solidly laid In lime or cement mottar. No stone walls

•ball be less than eighteen inches thick, if of rubble, or sixteen inches

thick, if of blocked stone backed with brick.

Sect. 13. In such buildings, all foundation walls, if of brick, shall

be at least four Inches thicker thau the wallB directly above, and shall

be bracketed out eight inches at least at the base, or rest on a con-

crete footing eight Inches wider than the wall, and one foot thick.

Where rubble is used, the wall shall be thoroughly bonded. Founda-
tion walls shall also be thick enough to resist lateral pressure, and
tbe Inspector may order an lnciease of thickness for that purpoae.
They shall be laid solid in cement mortar, at least one- half cement to

one-half lime, aud shall reat on a footing course of large stone or

Portland cement concrete, in either case at least eight inches wider
than the wall, and at least twelve Inches thick, isueh walls, if of

rubble stone, shall be at least twenty inches thick, aud shall alio be

M many inches thick, less ten, as the wall Is high in feet. If of block

tone, they may be six inches less in thickness than la required for

rubble walls, but shall be at least eighteen Inches thick and at least

lour Inches thicker than tbe wall above.

Sect. 14. Except as j rovided in the following section, In all two-
atory buildings, tbe brick external and division walls above ground,
and in the lirst story above the basement shal be at least twelve inches

thick, aud In the second story at least eight inches thick, but no eight*

loch wall shall be more thau twenty feet long without adequate
lateral support.

Sect. 13, Dwelling bouses of not over two and oue-half stories may
have foundation walls as provided iu section twenty-five, and may
have ten luch hollow walls bonded every two feet iu length and every
live courses In height wilh metal or brick ties. Wherever joists are

built into the wall, it shall be solidly bonded with brick for three
Courses beluw the joist.

Sect. 1(5. In all buildings of more than two stories, the brick exter-

nal aud division wa'ls shall be not less than twelve inches thick

throughout the three upper stories and throughout every two stories

below shall be four inches thicker thau the wall directly above. Not
more than twelve feet shall be counted as a story; but tenement or

apartment houses of not more than four stories may have external

and division walls not less than twelve Inches thick.

Sect. 17. Vaulted walls shall contain, exclusive of withes, the

aame amount of material required for solid walls, and shall be tied

together with ties not more than two feet apart every the courses.

Skct. 18. The walls of brick buildings, except dwelling houses,

hall be anchored to each other at all corners, every teu feet In their

height, by tie anchors, made of at least one and oue-iiuarter inch by
three-eighths of an inch wrought iron.

Ssk«t. 1". Each floor aud also the tool of all masonry buildings,

except dwelling houses, shall have its beams so tied to the walls ami

to each other with wrought iiuu straps or anchors, at least one aud
one-quart ei inches by three-eighths of an inch In scetii form

continuous ties across the building not more than eight feel apart.

The walls running parallel with tbe lloor joist -ball be properly tied to

the lloor beam- once in eight feet by ilou snaps or anchors ol the size

ubove Specified.

TllMMIM UK A I'A ItTMEST HotsK«,

Ski i. 2(1. Every, tenement or apartment house .-ball have two
stalieases Independent ol each other, aud each directly accessible from

each tenement.

SKCT. 21. All tenement or apartment houses shall bo of fireproof

construction.

Ski t. 22. Fireproof construction shall consist of fireproof material

throughout, with Hours constructed of iron, steel or reinforced con-

crete beams, tilled iu between with terracotta, or other masonry arches

or with concrete or reinforced concrete slabs.

Skit. 28. Wood may be used only for under or upper tloors, win-

dows and iloor lrames, sashes, doors, interior finish, hand rails for

•talrs, necessary sleepers bedued iu the cement, aud lor isolated

furring* bedded in mortar.

8K« t. 24. In such construction there shall be uo air space between
the top of any floor arches and the tloor boaiding.

Wooden Qrti.ni NOB.

SKCT. 26, Every wooden building shall have a foundation of stone,

Concrete or brick carried up to the surface of the ground, aud the
foundation. If of concrete, shall be not less than ten inches thick, and
if of brick, shall be not less thau twelve Inches thick, and laid in

cement mortar, at least oue-half cement to one-half lime; if of rubble

•tone, it shall be nut less than sixteen inches thick and laid iu cement
mortal, at least one-half cement to one- half lime, with headers

extending through the wall every four feet Iu each direction; aud If

of block stone, shall be not less than sixteen Inches thick and laid in

equally good mortar. In each case, tbe wall shall rest on a footing

course at least twenty inches wide and one foot thick.

Skct. 20. The underpinning above ground of a wooden building, if

of brick, shall be not less thau twelve Inches thick, except that for

the upper six feet thereof, it shall be not less than eight Inches

thick.

Skct. 27. Such part of the foundation wall of a wooden building
•s may be below the grade of the cellar bottom may be laid of large

•tones without mottar, provided the wall !• at least two feet six

inches tbLk.

Skit. 24. Such buildings or structures as the Inspector shall

approve may rest on trench walls carried three feet, six inches below
grade or to a ledge, on foundation walls laid without mortar, or on
brick piers or iron or wood posts. Such piers or posts shall rest on a
•olid footing three feet, six inches below grade.

Sect. 2I». In every dwelling house where ledger boards are used to
carry any except the upper floor, the space behind the ledger board
•hall be rilled solidly with blocks of wood nailed in place, or with
some Incombustible material.

Sect. 80. No wooden building (hall be built, the walla of which to

tbe main cornice exceed thirty feet in height, and bo wooden building
hall have It* walls placed at a less distance than seven feet from the
•Ide and rear lines of the lot upon which the building is to be erected,
unless an external wall of masonry Is substituted for one of wood on
tbe side or sides adjoining such lines, said wall to be built up to the
under side of the roof covering and of the thlcknesa required for
external wall*. A wall with a coating of cement on a wood frame
•ball not be considered a masonry wall.

Dovble Housed.

Sect. 81. Every double house shall; have a separating partition
plastered on metal lath on both sides or wholly filled between the
studs with brick and mortar or concrete up to tbe celling of the upper
finished story aud resting on an eight Inch brick wall in the cellar.

Skit. 82. Every block of three or more dwelling house* shall have
a brick division wall at least eight inches thick between each two
dwellings, said wall to extend up to the under side of the roof
covering.

Projections.

Skct. 88. No bay window or other structure, except a cornice,
shall be placed upon any building so as to project over any public way
or square without the permission of the Hoard of Selectmen, given
after due notice and hearing, aud then only in such manner as shall
be approved by th* Inspector.

Leaders and Snow Barriers.

Sect. 84. Water from the root of a building now or hereafter
erected shall not be allowed to Mow upon or across the surface of a
sidewalk. No person shall penult a leader or conductor from the
roof of such a building owned by him to be so placed or maintained as

to direct a volume of water upon or across tbe surface of a sidewalk.

Skct. 33. Every building now or hereafter erected upon tbe line
or within eight feet of the line of any street or travelled way, having
a slated pitch roof, sloping towards said street or way shall be pro-
vided wit b suitable snow barriers or guards to prevent the snow slid-

Ft.OOKD.

Sect. St). All new or renewed floors shall be so constructed as to
carry safely the weight to which the proposed use of the building will
subject them, but the least capacity per superficial >quare foot, ex-
clusive of materials, shall be for floors of

Dwellings, 40 lbs
School houses and offices, AO lbs
Stores and buildings for light mechanical purposes, 120 lbs
Public and school assembly rooms, 120 lbs
Storehouses, manufactories, machine shops, 120 to 230 lbs

as may be requires) by the Inspector.

Sect. 87. The ends of all floor beams of a brick building shall

enter the wall at least four Inches and shall be cut with a splay of
three Inches In their width, or shall be carried by some approved
form of joist hanger.

Sect. 8S. There shall be not less thau four Inches of brick work
between roof or floor timbers entering a division wall from opposite
•idea.

Fire Guards.
8ect. 30. The six following sections shall apply to every tenement

or apaitment house, and to every building to be used as a hotel,

odging or boarding house with accommodations for more than ten
lodgers above the first floor, and to every building of more than one
story within the building limits.

SECT, 40. The inside of all furred brick walls shall have a fire stop
at least six inches wide of some incombustible material, thoroughly
set up betweeu furtiugs at the lop and bottom of each tloor.

Sect. 41. All stud walls and partitions shall have the space
between tbe floor joists immediately under said walls ami partitions,

and between studs from toe under side of said tloor joist to a Hue four
Inches above the top of said joist, tilled solidly with brick and mortar,
or some other incombustible material. If such stud wall aud parti-

tion shall rest on a solid timber or joist, said tilling shall be placed
from tbe top of said timber or joist to the same height as above de-
scribed. A'nen there is no wall or partition below, a strip of metal
two inches wider thau the said studding may be substituted for lilliug

above described.

Sect. 42. All air spaces around chimneys, pipes, shafts, etc . aud
all other spaces which form concealed air passages from one story to
another shall have similar fire stops at each story.

Sect 43. All ducts, chute* and shafts for ventilation, or other pur-
poses, shall be of, or lined with, incombustible material.

Sect 44. The spaces between stringers of all wooden stalrca«es,

unless sold stringers are left exposed, shall be closed at intervals not
exceeding four fe-t by substantial stops of incombustible mateilal.
The so Hits of wooden stairs. If plastered, and the ceilings in and under
staircase halls shall be plastered on metal lath.

Sect. 43. The partitions enclosing staircases or staircase halls shall
be plastered on metal lath on both sides or be filled solidly between
the studding with brick and mortar or concrete so as to form, with
the metal lathed celling above described, a complete enclosure with
no openings except for windows in external walls, and for doors. In
cellars or basements, staircases or staircase halls, shall be enclosed by
brick walls, except in the case of a flight of cellar stairs, not opening
from a staircase hall on the first floor.

Chimneys.
Ski t. 41. All chimneys hereafter erected sholl be constructed of

brick, stone or other uon-couducting fireproof material laid solid in

mortar at least as good as bes' lime-mortar. Brick chimneys shall be
plastered outside below the roofing, except when the brick work Is

exposed. The walls of all smoke flues shall be eight inches thick or
lined with terracotta or tile flue linings. Every chimney not attached
to a brick wall shall be built so that the centre of gravity of each sec-
tion shall be six inches inside the chimney walls at the base.

Sect. 47. Chimneys not starting from the foundation walls shall
rest upon a continuous support of metal or masonry extending to the
ground.

Skct. 48. Adequate Iron mantel bars or masonry arches shall be
used over all fireplace or grate openings. The jambs and backs of
all fireplace, range or grate openings shall be at least eight inches
thick. Hearths of fireplaces shall be laid on brick or other trimmer
arches, or upon bars of iron supporting a four inch bed of masonry.

Sect. 40. Open fireplaces, set-grates, set-ranges, set kettles ami
the like shall have llreproof foundations, with fireproof hearth extend-
ing not less thau sixteen inches from thegrateor ash pit. No masoury
structiiie to contain tire shall be allowed on a wooden lloor in any
building.

Ski t. 30. All chimneys shall be topped out at least two feet above
the highest part of the roof to which they belong or three feet above
a Hat roof. No structural wood work of any kind shall be placed at a
less distance than one inch tioin the outside of any chimney.

SMOKE I'll'ES.

Sect. 51. No smoke-pipe shall pass through a stud or wooden par
tili'iii of any kind, whether the same be plastered or not, unless
guarded cither by metal collars, with suitable holes for ventilation,

or by a soap-tone ring. All smoke-pipes passing through closets
shall l>e enclosed iu metal pipes with a ventilated air space of at least

two inches all around.
No earthenware pipe shall be used for horizontal lines.

No woodwork shall be placed at a less distance than six inches
from any metal Hue or smoke pipe.

Sk« t. 32. The smoke-pipes of any hot-air, steam, hot-water heater
brother furnace passing beneath wooden beams or ceilings, shall be
kept at least twelve inches therefrom, but the pipe may be placed
within eight inches of the beam or ceiling if the woodwork shall be
protected by a tin shield suspended at least two inches below said
beams or ceilings. All other smoke-pipes shall be kept at least ten
inches below any Wooden beam or ceiling.

FCRNACBS.

Sect. 33. Tops of furnaces shall be at least one foot, six Inches
below any wooden beams or ceilings.

Sect. 34. Registers connected with hot-nir furnaces shall be set
Iu non-conducting. Incombustible borders, at least two Inches wide.
Kegistei boxes shall be made of metal, with a flange on the top to fit

a groove in the border, and shall have a one-inch air space all around.

Sect. 33. Furnace or other pipes conveying heated air shall be of

tin plate or Its equal, and. except those from hot water or steam radi-

ators, lo partitions or between floors, shall be double with a free air

space between, and elsewhere shall be kept at least one Inch away
from any wood work.

Steam Pii'KS.

Sect. 50. Steam pipes shall be kept at least one Inch from all wood-
work or shall be protected by an incombustible ring or tube, or shall

rest on Irou supports, with an air space of at least one half Inch all

around, and when passing through partitions or floors shall be sur-

rounded by incombustible tunnels at lea«t three quarter* of an Inch
larger in diameter than the pipes.

Notice of Unsafe Chimneys.

Sect. 57. If any chimney, flue, or heating apparatus shall be
foutd by the Inspector to be unsafe, he shall at once notify in

writing the owner, agent, or other party having an Interest in said

premises, who, upon receiving said notice, shall make tbe same safe.

Boii.eb Rooms.

Sect. 58. Rooms for power boilers shall be enclosed In brlok,

stone or concrete walls. Roofs or floors over such rooms or houses
shall be made of iron, or masonry arches or slabs, or If of wood, shall

be protected with fireproof tile or plastered on metal lath. All doors
leading to such boiler rooms shall be covered with metal. The
ceilings over all other stationary boileis, except those used for
heating dwelling houses, shall be plastered on metal laths or covered
with metal.

Sect. 60. Tbe floors of room* containing stationary boiler* shall be
made of Incombustible material for at least five feet in front, and for

a suitable distance on the sides and rear. Wooden floor* under por-
table boiler* shall be protected by incombustible inaterial.

Floor Areas.
Sect. 60. In all non-fireproof stores, warehouses and man-

ufacturing building* not adequately equipped with a *y*lem of
automatic sprinkler* In conformity to the rule* of the National Board
of Fire Underwriters, no single floor area between brick walls of a
thickness corresponding to the main bearing walls shall exceed
seventy-five hundred square feet; anrl no wall or part of wall In any
existing building, nor In any building hereafter erected, shall be
removed to produce a larger area unless so equipped. Openings in

the brick fire walls of buildings of the class above mentioned
shall in no case exceed eight feet In width, nor ten feet in height, and
above each such opening there shall be a curtain wall of at least two
feet between the top of the opening and the ceiling line. Openings
shall be provided with approved automatic, self-closing, standard,
fireproof doors on both sides of the wall.

Bcildino limits.

Sect. 61. The territorial limits within which no building shall be
built unless In conformity with the requirements of section two of
chapter one hundred and four of tbe Revised Laws shall be the area
bounded and described a* follows: — Beginning at land of the Boston
and Maine Railroad one hundred feet south of Common Street and
thence running parallel with and one hundred feet distant from said
Common Street to and extended across Church Street to a point fifty

feet northwest of Church Street; thence turning and running from
•aid point to tbe northeasterly corner of Elm wood Avenue and Vine
Street; thence running by the easterly and southerly side of

Elmwood Avenue to Main Street; thence ruuning across Main Street

to tbe pond ; thence running by the pond and river to a point thirty

feet from the northerly aide of Ht. Vernoa Street; thence running
easterly parallel to and thirty feet distant from Mt. Vernon Street to

Washington Street i thence running southerly on Washington Street

to the *outhea*terly corner of the Town Hall lot; thence running by
the southerly boundary of tbe Town Hall lot . xtended to tbe pond

;

beginning

Special Constri ction.

Sect. 62. The erection of any building of a kind obviously not
contemplated by the preceding sections of this article shall be subject
to such analogous restrictions as the Inspector may require.

Sect. 63. The use of various forms of masonry construction such
a* concrete, concrete blocks, terra cotta or hollow tile blocks, etc.,

not expressly provided for in this article hall be subject to such
restriction a* the Inspector may require in order to conform to the
standard of strength and safety otherwise required by this article.

Penalties.

Sect. 64. Whoever violates any of the provisions of the preceding
sections of this article shall be punished by a fine ol not more than
one hundred dollars for each offence.

ARTICLE VIII.

REGULATIONS RELATIVE TO PLUMBING AND DRAINAGE.
Permits.

Sect. 1. Upon application «•! a registered master plumber, on a
form furnished by the hoard of Health, said board shall grant a
wiitten permit to do ttie plumbing described therein, when in

conformity with the law. Drawings of proposed work shall be tiled if

required. Permits ma> be revoked by the Hoard of Health if their
conditions are violated. Permits for ail plumbing, except tor the
repair of leak*, must be iu tbe hands of the plumber before begin-
ning any plumbiig work.

SEWA.OE LlSI'OSAl..

Skct. 2. Every building, used as a dwelling, tenement or lodging
house, or wherein persons are employed, shall be separately enuuected
with the public sewer wheu such sewer is provided; or if none is

provided, with a cesspool constructed of such material and of such
capacity as the Board of Health shall diiect.

No plumbing shall be connected with the town sewer without the
approval of the Board of Health.
No rain conductors, surface or ground water drainage shall be

connected with plumbing or drainage pipes which discharge iuto the
public sewer ot into cesspools.
Wherever there is a public sewer with which the sewerage system

of a building is to be connected, the owner or agent shall before
determining the position of the main bouse sewer, obtaiu from the
Water aud Sewer Board the location of the sewer branch which Is to
serve that building and said connect ion shall be made in couformlty
to the rules of said Board.
No sewer from any building shall pass under another building; nor

shall a sewer pass within live feet of the outside wall of auy building,
unless it be ot extra heavy oast irou pipe, made with lead joluts,
thoroughly calked aud tested.

Every building in which gasolene, naptha or other Inflammable
compounds are used for business purposes shall be provided with a
special trap or sepatator, so dewigued as to prevent the passage of oils
into the sower, and shall be ventilated with a separate pipe to a point
three feet above the roof. The waste of every washstand for vehicles
shall be provided with a catch basin so designed that sand cannot pass
iuto the drain. The waste pipe from the sink of every hotel,
restaurant or other public cookiug establishment shall be provided
with a grease trap. The waste from every fixture, except re-
frigerators aud other receptacles In which provisions are stored, shall
be connected directly With the draiu pipe.

Dkainauk System.

Skct. 3. Tbe drain, from a point ten feet outwardly from the Inside
of the wall, shall be of cast iron, and of uot less than four inches lu
diameter. It shall continue, with a one-quarter Inch rise at least per
foot, to and through the root or the side of the bouse to a height of
eighteen inches at least in any case, and to a height of eighteen
inches above the top of any window or opening within twel\e teet of
such drains ; and if tbe roof is used for clothes drying or other pur-
poses, »ncli drain shall extend to a height of eight leet at least above
the roof. '1 he connection between sum drain ami the earthen sewer
pipe shall be made with Portland cement and shall be approved by the
plumbing inspector before being covered. ' Lateral branches of soil or
waste pipes, it more than 'M feet in length, shall be extended undi-
minished in size, and shall in no ease be less than four inches iu
diameter where tbey pas* to the outer air.

The draius shall, when connected with a cesspool, be provided with
a running trap; but when connected with the public si wer a miming
trap may. at the option of the. owner, be omittedI; except that In all

casus where it running trap has been installed, it shall not be removed
without the written consent of 1 bo Hoard ot Health. The running
trap shall be of the same size as the house sewer, located either out-
side or inside the foundation walls of the building, but beyond ail

bouse eoiiiioctlinis, and shall be provided with an accessible cluauoilt.
Soil pipe!* from water closets shall be nut less than four niches

internal diameter, except that if it is Impracticable tu use such pipe, a
three-inch soil pipe may, by permission of tbe hoard ot Health, he
used foroue set ol bath-room fixture* which shall comprise one bath
tub, one basin aud one water closet. Waste pipes from the naps of
fixtures, such as sinks, basi. s. baths or wash inns, shall boot two-
Inch cast iron with short connect ions of lead. Much connections shall
be of .not le«s thau one ami one-qiiartei inch lime, and shall not bo
branched into cu b other, but shall be separately connected with iho
iron pipe.
Connect! his and changes in direction shall be made with long angle

and long sweep bends aud V brandies.

Material <>k Drainage system.
Skit 4. Drain, soil, waste and vent pipes and connections,

which collectively make up the.drainage system within the buildlug,
shall be constructed of the fol owing material: extra heavy oast Iron,
galvanized wrought lion, lead and annealed "tttHisl"1 " brass pipe

.

Cast-iron pipe and fittings shall be of » grade known to the trade a*
extra heavy, plain, and shall be uucoated until approved by the
Inspector. All joints in cast-iron pipe shall be made with oakum and
lead, run full, calked gas aud water tight, and left clean without paint,
putty or cement, uutil approved by the inspector.
Extra Heavy Cast-iron l'ipe> shall be ol the following diameters

and weight: Pounds per foot
2 Inches 5 1-2

3 " »l-2
4 " 13
6 " 17
« " 20
8 38 1-2

10 " 46

Wrought iron soil or waste pipes shall be use! only with the
written permission of the board ol Health and under such conditions
as that Boaid may direct.

If wrought Iron vent pipes are used, they shall be galvanized.
No slip joints, unions or flanges shall be used on threaded wastes or
vents, except that *llp joints may be used on the house side of trap to
connect fixtures.

Lead pipe shall be of the following diameters and weights :

Diameter
(inches) (pound per foot)

1 1-4

1 1-2

No lead waste up to and Including two Inches in diameter, unless
exposed, shall be more than eight feet In length, Including Inlet
and outlet ot trap. A three Inch or four Inch diameter waste shal)
not be more than two feet In length.

Lead bends and traps shall correspond to the above weights.

Bras* sleeve* for connecting l«ad and cast Iron pipes shall be extra
heavy, at least one-eighth of an Inch thick. Brasssoldernlpplesforcon-
nectlng lead and threaded pipes shall be either cast metal or seatn-
less drawn tubing, size and weight corresponding with pipe to be
connected. In connecting lead pipe together, or to bra** calking or
soldering nipples, full-sized wiped Joints shall be uied. Clean-out*,
plugs, stoppers or any other fittings used in tbe drainage system
•ball corre-poud iu weight and material with the above description.

Fastenino Pipes.

Sect. 5. Drain, soil, waste and vent pipe* shall be supported
every five feet on horizontal runs, and at least once In each story on
vertical lines ; horizontal runs shall be supported from beneath,

or bung from overhead by Iron "stirrup" hangers, not less than
live-sixteenths of an Inch In diameter. Vertical stacks shall be
fastened by pipe rest at the floor, or clamps, drive hooks or bangers
to the adjacent walls.

Traps.

Sect. 6. The waste pipe of every independent fixture shall be
furnished with a separate trap, which shall be placed as nearly as
practicable to the fixture which It serve*. A sink and set of not

more than three wash trays, or bathtub and basin, or any two
similar fixtures, when they adjoin, may be connected with the house
drain tlnough one round trap not less than four inches In diameter
if the wast. *lpee aie not more than three feet in length from the
floor line to the trap on the bathtub and basin and if tbe waste centres
are not more than five feet apart on the sink and trays. The waste
pipe of each fixture shall enter the trap separately, and tbe waste
from the trap must be one size larger than the inlet pipes. Four
washbowls or sinks In a continuous line may be connected with
tbe house drain through one four-Inch round trap. Lead bends for
water-closets or slop sinks shall not be used to connect tbe waste
with other fixture*. Eartben-ware trap* shall have heavy brass

floor plates soldered to the lead bends and bolted to tbe trap flange,

and the joint made tight with grafting wax or other substance
satisfactory to the Board of Health. A trap depending upon
concealed partitions to retain its seal shall not be approved, except
for earthen ware fixture* where tbe trap seal Is plainly visible.

Trap screws for cleaning purpose shall be placed In all metal traps
aud shall be accessible at alt times. All fixture traps shall be so-

installed that tbe water seal will protect the trap screw from sewer
air. When side clean out traps are placed between ceilings and
floors they shall be provided with an accessible and proper safe.

Staui.es. Gakagkb, Laboratories, etc.

Sect. 7. Drainage of stalls, stable Mixture*, garages and labora-
tories shall be installed in accordance with plans approved by the
Board, of Health.

Cleanoits.

Sect. 8. Every house sewer, soli or waste pipe shall have
accessible heavy brass plug cleanouts with iron or brass bodies and
taper threads, at such points a* the Inspector shall deem necessary.
A main cleanout shall be provided at every building below all
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connection, and in a» direct a line at poxbible with the street sewer
connection*.

Vest, Back aiii Put.*, etc.

Sirr. 0. Traps shall l>e protected from siphon*ge and back
pressure by special iron or Ura«» air pipe* of the same »i/.e as the

waste. A continuous system of venting; shall be u»ed. and back air

pipes shall not be connected to the trap or branched Into the waete

pipe except where a continuous vent l» not practicable. Traps of S
town shall not have more than twenty-four inches of waste pipe

from trap to vent. Hound traps not lean tbau nine inches long and
four inches in diameter may be placed live feet from the vent pipe.

Two water-closets or two other traps on the same level, with not

more tbau two feet of waste pipe and which connect with soil

or waste pipe not more than eighteen Inches below the top water

line of the trap, shall not require other vent than the continuation

of the soil or waste pipe full size for Its whole length. Lead air pipes

may be used for short connections only, and where exposed to view.

fcciiEi.ti.K of Back Am Pipes ash Vents ron Fixtures.

Greatest length Maximum Number
allowed of Fixtures
( feet

)

30 3

Size of Pipe
Fixtures (.inches)

Baths, basins, sinks, 1 l-i >'

urinals or similar 2 70

fixtures 3 70

Water-closets, or slop 2 3ft

•Inks 3 70

9
21

3
V

Two or more air pipes may be connected, but such connection must
be made above the top oi the fixture All vent pipes shall be at least

four Inches in diameter where they pass through the roof. Vent
lines shall be so graded that no condensation will remain In the

pipes. In ease of batteries ot water-closets, the special air pipe from

each tiap may be omitted, provided the soil or waste pipe, un-

diminished in size, is continued to a point above the roof, or con-

nected into the main system above all fixtures.

" Bow " venting will not be allowed except by special permission

of the Board of Health, In which case the •' bow " must be run the full

size of pipe as high as the top ol the fixture and returned without

being trapped.

In buildings where there is only one water-closet and not more
tbau two other traps, ami said closet is connected below the traps

and all traps are not more than three feet from the main sewer pipe,

no back venting shall be required.

When old fixtures are replaced by new ones in plumbing which was
constructed prior to the adoption uf these regulations, and the traps

attached to bath tubs, basins, sinks and wash trays are round

traps not less than tour Inches in diameter and the waste pipe Is

not over live feet in length between such traps and the malu soil

pipe or drain, and the main soil pipe extends full size through the

roof, a separate air pipe shall not be required. So connection of

old plumbing with the public sewei shall be made that does not

contain) to such requirement.

T«*TI.N<i AND iXSPKCTIO.N.

Ski t. 10. I'lpes or other fixtures shall not be covered or concealed

ffoul view until approved by the Inspector of Plumbing. The work
shall be examined and tested within two working days after notice

that it is i cad.v tor inspection. Plumbing shall not be used unless,

Sfeiien loiigltcu in, the wastes, veins, hack air pipes and all calked

joints havt lirst been tested in the presence uf the Inspector, by

water or sulliciciit an pressure, as the Inspector may require.

When the woik in a building is sufficiently advanced so that the

Water may be turned oil to ail ol the fixtures, the plumber doing

such work shall, within live days thereafter notify the Inspector in

wilting. The Inspector shall within 1 wo working days alter receipt

of such notice examine the work. should the examination disclose

any detects, the plumliei siiall be nm iiied In writing and required to

remedy the same without delay, and he shall again notify the in-

spector as bcloie. Mioiild a pliinibei holding a permit neglect to

send the notice as required, oi negl.ci to remedy said detects for a

period ol more than live days, he slim I not be granted any further

pciiulis until lie shall have c plied with these regulations and

rules, oi until action is taken by lue Board of Health, and should

such neglect be continued ten days longer, the Inspector shall tile a

complaint with (he Hoard reciting all the Iacts ol the case, lhe

Hoard shall then take such action us it may deem advisable.

W.VTKIt-Gl.OSKTS.

Ski t. li. Every building lor habitation shall have such number

of water-closets as the Board of Health may require, but in no case

less than one for each tenement. Every building where persons are

employed shall have at least one water closet for every fifteen persons

employed therein ; and in every building where peisons of both

sexes are employed, separate accommodations shall be furnished lor

each m. Kv. y enclosure containing one or moie water-closets shall

be provided with adequate ventilation to the outer air, either by

window or suitable liKht shaft. No water-closet shall be set in any

room or apartment that has not a window haying an area of at least

two square feet opening directly to the external air, unless there Is a

pipe of not less than three inches In diameter leading to a heated

flue oi other vent pipe. Water-closets shall be supplied with water

from a tauk above, or by Hush valves set just above the seat, which

lu turu are supplied from tank or other adequate supply, capable

of delivering five gallons of water to the closet in ten seconds. In

all cases the flush pipe shall be not less than one and one quarter

Inches In diameter. Where local vents are used they shall connect

with a heated flue when possible, and shall be not less than two

Inches for each tixture. All local vents shall be so constructed as not

to act as a soil or waste pipe should the lixiure become stopped. Con-

nection to the Hue shall be made by wrought orcast-Iron pipe, pioperly

cemented; other piping may be of galvanized iron.

Bum* ami Ovrntn-ow Wastks.

Ski t. 12. All drip or overflow pipes from tanks, coolers, safes or

fixtures, or waste pipes from refrigeiators or other receptacles for the

storage of food or provisions, shall he carried to some open sink or

place where they may be at all times visible.

No steam exhaust, blow off of drip pipe shall connect with the

house sewer, soil, waste or vent pipe. Such pipes shall discharge

into a suitable tank or condenser from which a proper outlet shall be

provided.
DfcFKiTlVK l'l.l MlWStl, K.TC.

Skit. 13. Alterations made lu pi umbiug already In use, except as

i.rovided in section nine, shall in the future,be In accordance with these

regulations, and such alteiations shall be ordered by the Board of

Health whenever in their opinion they judge it necessary for the

public health and safety. It shall lie «o adjudged when after

examination by the Inspector any old plumbing work Is found to be

defective.
,

If the Inspector finds old plumbing to be defective he shall report

to the Boara of Health the nature of the defects, and furnish the

owner with a copy of his report. Should the owner neglect to remedy

the defect within the time spec! lied by the Inspeotor, the Board shall

set a time for a hearing, and shall give the owner at least three days

notice thereof, so that he may attend and show cause why he

should not be required to make the alterations. Thereupon the

Board may, if in Its judgment the public safety and health so require,

order sucll defect to be remedied. ...
When buildings which formerly connected with vaults or cesspools,

are connected with the sewer, the old connection shall be uncovered

outside of the building, a section of the same removed and the ends

solidly cemented by the plumber. . .

The vaults and cesspools shall also be discontinued and Hoed by

the owner with proper materials within three months after the

sewer connection is made.
l'KNAl.TIFS.

Skit. 14. Whoever violates any of the provisions of this

article shall be liable to a line of not more than fifty dollars for

each offence. ^^ ^
Repeal.

Skct 1. All by-laws or parts of by-laws heretofore adopted

which are inconsistent with the provisions of the foregoing by laws,

are herebv repealed and annulled; but the provisions of the foregoing

by-laws, so far as they are the same a. the provisions of by-laws here-

tofore adopted, shall be construed as a continuation thereof, and not

ss new enactments.

Sect. 8. The repeal of a by-law heretofore adopted shall not affect

anv act done. ratified or confirmed, or any right accrued or estab-

lished, nor any action, suit or proceeding commenced or had in a civil

case, noi affect any punishment, penalty or forfeiture incurred under

•uch a by-law. ,

Attest :

Ueokgk II. Carter,
Town Clerk.

Boston, Mass., May 28, 1913.

I hereby approve the foregoing by-laws except that the

provisions of Sections l? ami 10 of Article VII relating to

i> repairs " are disapproved in so far as they are controlled by

the decision of the Supreme Judicial Court in Commonwealth

v. MiyJen, -211 Mass. 290.

James M. SwiFr.
Attorney-General.

Attest :

George H. Carter,
Town Clerk.

His Fellow

Passenger
A Railroad

By CLARISSA MACKIE
»,»» ! »»'| »* | * ****** *

Burnell boarded the train at the

Grand Central station and walked

slowly through the crowded coaches
i

until be found a vacant seat. There
was only one, and the other occupant

was a woman, young and Blender and .

deeply veiled. lie paused Irresolutely,

and the woman drew aside her skirts

and mode room for him. With a mur- i

mured word of thanks be flung his grip

Into the rack and settled himself be- i

bind the evening paper.

The train drew out of the station

and Into the stifling utmosphere of the i

tunnel. The dim light made reading

Impossible, and Burnell turned bis eyes
,

toward his fellow passengers. There

were the usual aggregation of h e I

going commuters, a sprinkling of shop-

j

pers and n number of travelers who \

had made themselves thoroughly com-
j

fortable for a longer Journey. He shot
j

a glance nt the other occupant of bis
|

sent and was startled Into u prolonged
.

atare. 1

She hod thrown hack her veil and

revealed such a profile us Burnell bad

dreamed of. She was young, perhaps

twenty-one. with delicate coloring and
pnle golden brown hair parted above

j

a low. white brow, her nose was per-
j

feet and ber mouth adorable.

As tlu» train glided out of the tunnel

Into the pule aftertun.li light the girl

mnde a little movement, and the purse
j

In her hand slipped to the floor. Bur-

|

uell bent to pick it up. and us he re- I

stored it to her she thanked 1:1m with a

smile ii i nl a flash of sen blue eyes that

fairly made him dizzy.

He looked wistfully at his painting

kit In the no k above and wished that

he was going to Boston to paint a pic-

ture of this girl. Instead of that of a

wealthy Back Bay spinster whoso gen-

erous fee would support him for a year.

"Will you ph-asc stop the sandwich

boy?" she asked timidly.

The artist whistled sharply and wfeen

the boy came she bought a package of

chicken sandwiches and a couple of or-

anges. Burwell winced as he saw ber

carefully counting the money from her

shabby purse.

"It Is the curse of everything!" he

thought savagely, remembering some

of his own shattered illusions. Then he

returned to his newspaper, while the

girl nte her lunch daintily by his side.

After thnt she drew down her veil and
leaned back In her corner, and Burnell

thought she slept.

Hour after hour the train thundered

through the night; occasionally they

•topped at a brilliantly lighted station,

and the car was gradually emptied of

Its passengers. After they had left

Providence behind and were whirling

on toward Boston Burnell left his seat

and took a vacant one Just behind it,

where he alternately dozed and medi-

tated. The girl In black slept soundly.

At 10:30 Burnell slipped his watch

back in his pocket Just us the girl in

front awoke with a little start, looked

about her In bewilderment and then nt

the empty sent nt her side. She turned

In the seat and lifted her veil, and her

face brightened visibly as she met the

artist's Interested glnnee.

"Ten-thirty." he sold plensantly.

"Why. what time shall we arrive In

Providence?" abe asked, with a careful-

ly suppressed yawn.
"Providence! Why. madam, we will

be In Boston in exactly thirty minutes."

A look of terror leaped to her eyes.

"Oh. no. ne: It cannot be." she cried.

"I must have made a mistake. 1

wanted to go to Providence, not Bos-

ton! What shall 1 dor*

"Thnt Is easily remedied." said Bur-

nell kindly, laying a strong hand on her

trembling little Angers, "for you can

take a train to Providence as soon as

we arrive or wait until morning. Have
you any friends In Boston?"

"Too many!" she shook her head

doubtfully. "And. besides. I haven't

any money. I spent the last for sand-

wiches. You see. Felix was to meet
me In Providence and"— she flushed

crimson and drew back in the seat as

if she had divulged some secret.

Burnetii hand sought his pocket and
withdrew a ten dollar note, it was
half ef all he had In the world until

the portrait should lie finished. "Take
this. You can repay it when you Join

your friends. Here Is my card." He
thrust them Into ber hands.

"Oh. you are so kind. I shall never

forget It." she murmured In a relieved

tone. "I suppose 1 am horrible to ac-

cept assistance from a stranger, but If

you only knew!"
"It is sufficient for me that you hap-

pen to be in need of It." returned Bur-

nell. with his rare smile as he reached

for his overcoat "If you will permit

me I will find out about the Provi-

dence train for you and see that you

are safely aboard."

"Thank you. but 1 am aure that I

can make the connection all right

now." She pulled down the disguising

veil and preceded blm down the aisle

of the car. for they were drawing Into

the t'nlon station. The young painter

saw his fellow traveler safely aboard
the Providence train, and when the
lights of the end car had disappeared

In the darkness he walked thought-

fully back to the subway for a car to

his hotel.

The next mornlne he called upon
Lennder Rldgely, the brother of the
lady whose portrait be was to paint.

He found the great shipping magnate
pacing restlessly a tout b'a beautifully

appointed office.

"I'tn sorry. Mr. Burnell." said Mr.

Ridgely, as he shook h mds with the

painter and bade him to seated, "but

my sister. -Miss Mallnda Uid-ely. who
was to sit for ber portrait, is unite

indisposed today and cannot see you.

I trust she may 1* able to tulk to you

tomorrow."
"I trust her illuess Is not serious."

remarked Burnell. rising to g-». hut

the other waved him back into bis

•eat.

"Don't go. 1 would l.o happy If you
]

will dine with us tonight, though you
will find us anything but cheerful com-

pany under the circumstances." He
threw himself Into a chair. "As you
will see more or less of my family. I

may as well take you into my confi-

dence. At present we are In great

trouble."

Burnell looked Interested as be
lighted the cigar Mr. Ridgely offered

blm.

"I have a daughter, an only child, •

beautiful girl," said Mr. Ridgely. his

voice trembling with emotion. "She
has been reared with the greatest care,

and my sister has been a second moth-

er to Frances. Four weeks ago you
can imagine how shocked we were
when my daughter—she is only eight-

een-confeesed that she wanted to

marry her music master, a young Ger-

man, clever enough in his way, but of

whose antecedents I know nothing. !

forbade the match, of course, until the

man could give some account of him-

self, but be must have exerted some
influence over my daughter, for a few
days after her confession of love for

the musician Frances left home, taking

only a small sum of money with her.

She left n note saying thnt she would
go away and earn her own living until

Felix could afford to marry her.

"You can imagine our grief and con-

stern.-. Hon. Of course I put detectives

on her track Immediately, nn.l she lias

been under surveillance ever since. It

seems the follow went to Providence to

play in some orchestra there, and
Frances has seen him only once since

she went t" Now York. She has been

working lu a department stun- until

yesterday afternoon; then I received

Word from lay agent that she had left

the employment if the llrm and had

told her landlady *he was going to

Providence to ho married. Somehow
Aldeii. my a tent. |o»t sight of her, and
she has slipped off to meet this follow.

"If I only could catch her. 1 am sure

she would listen to reason, for she

loves us dearly, but her Ridgely pride

;
has been roused, and I have been let-

ting her fight It out alone, hoping she

would tire of It nnd come back to us

i But I let it go too long. This German

I

chap undoubtedly Is after her money

i
as well as herself."

"I think I can help you out. Mr.

Ridgely." exclaimed Burnell. "I be-

' Hove your daughter come down on the

i train with me lust night." And he re

I lated bis adventure to the impatient

father.
• It Is Frances!" cried Mr. Ridgely,

reaching for his hnt "1 thank you a

thousand times for your kindness t«

my child. Mr. Burnell. Now, if Alden

will only come along we can get that

10:03 and reach Providence in time tc

prevent their marriage."

In five minutes the detective arrived,

and as they hastened down to the

station Mr. Ridgely told the story of

Burnell'8 meeting with the girl In

! black and his knowledge of ber having

! gone to Providence.

;
Burnell afterward learned from Mr.

; Ridgely's own lips what had happened.

It seems that his daughter had grown
: somewhat disillusioned concerning ber

j
German lover, but her pride forbade

that she give In, though her tender

' henrt was breaking for a reeoncllla-

j

tion with those whom she had loved

I

and from whom Bhe was now parted

. for the first time In ber life.

Her correspondence with the young

German was desultory and only served

to emphasise the difference In thelt

upbringing. At the end of three weoks

Frances Ridgely admitted to herself

that she was completely cured of this

fatal fasclnntion for her music mas
ter. but Just then he wrote to her and
urged that they be married at once.

He had a steady position and could

support them, tils endearing epithets

recalled once more the bliss of their

first lovemaklng. nnd the girl waa mo-

mentarily stirred by his appeal nnd con-

sented to go to Providence and marry
him.

Mr. Ridgely and his agent arrived

Just In time to halt Felix Hermann on
the steps of the girl's toardlng place.

She was standing In the doorway,
gowned In that same shabby black

dress tn which Burnell hHd seen her.

When she saw her father she fainted

in his arma. and afterward they learn-

ed it was from pure Jov tt her re-

lease from her engagement.
Felix Hermann seemed to lie reliev-

ed of a great responsibility when
Frances returned to her father, and
not long afterwnrd he married a rich

widow who waa passionately fond of
music.

Robert Rurnell painted Miss Ridge-
ly's portrait, hnt he did not meet
Frances, who Immediately went abroad
with her father for change of scene
after her escapade. But he never
gave up his hope of one day knowing
her and transferring to canvas ber
beautiful face.

When she finally returned he renew-
ed his acquaintance with her. and aft-

er her first embarrassment In his pres-

ence wore off he was overjoyed to re-

ceive a commission to paint her port-

rait.

So successful were the sittings that
In the end the painter gnvp Mr. Ridge-
ly the exquisite painting In exchange
for the original, end M« fellow passen-

ger for life proved to he the same girl

be had mot on the tr>in and n*s'*tpd to

elope with another man.

TO LAUGH.

A Jo*s on Himself That Mark Twain
Faiisa to Enjojr.

When Murk Twain w,i* a resident

sf Hartford. Conn . tie on- e called at

the office of i»r Sunn, a local special-

ist of considerable repute, to cousull

htm regarding a trivial ailment
The physician was inclined to he

rattier arbitrary In nis charges, was
very Independent and disliked ex<-eed

Ingly to tie coui-ulted ill regard to nil-
j

nor aliments, In this Itisti e he

named a fee for his services that the

economically untitled Clemens thought

excessive.

After a little argument Mr Clemens
declared that he would not |Miy any
such price us the physician asked, and
rose to leave Just as be turned his

back on Dr. Swan a voice said dis-

tinctly:

"Go along home, yon old fool, your
Instantly Mark Twain wheeled

•round, angry through and through.

"What's that, sir?" be roared at the

doctor. "What's that you say?"
With a smile that was cloying In its

sweetness Dr. 8wnn pointed to • cage

in the corner where his parrot was
winging and chuckling with birdlsb

glee, and explained:

"That la the gentleman who spoke to

you. sir." Somehow the explanation

did not seem to reduce Mr. Clemens'

anger very much, and he never entire-

ly believed In Dr. Swan's innocence.—

New York American.

THE FLY'S BALANCERS.

Without These Organs the Insect

Would Tumble to ths Ground.

The insects of the Diptera order, to

which the common housefly belongs,

bave, as a rule, one pair of wings and
rudimentary remnants of another pair

lu the form of a club shaped organ on
either side of the thorax behind the

Wilms. These organs are called "bill-

am ers" and. as experiments have
*ht >wit. are Indispensable. In the main
leiiance of i>i|ii!llhrtiim.

A lly from which ii.c,\ have beeii re

moved cannot direct its flight, and It

it fries to lly from the edge of a table

will Inn (lately take a downward
course, dropping to the floor on its

head at t three feet away and falling

over nti it* hack Similarly. It It tries

to fly from the floor after succeeding

in getting on it" feet again It will rise

in the air two or three inches nnd then

again tumble, striking its head and
turning over on Its hnek as before, but

only about four inches from Its start-

lug point Horizontal and aseendlng

flight becomes absolutely Impossible.

The similarity between these artlfl-

clally produced Insect mishaps nnd
many an eeroplnne accident is striking,

nnd a study uf why the removal of the

fly's balancers causes It to upset may
go a long way toward solving the prob-

lem In aeroplane construct lou.— West-
minster Gazette.

They Are Added to Persons' Nsmse
Instssa ot Berng Protista.

Turkish names ami titles hiv some-
:lnies colltiming to the ordinary reader,

ind this explanation rruui the Turkish
imlwisuy at Washington may be of iti-

:ere»t. In the first place, our Amen-
an prefixes "Mr." or "General'' Pe-

nsile suffixes in Turkish. The mayor
>f a Turkish city adds to his name Ito-

#Kiie Ualsi. Therefore it would uot be
Mayor Jehu South, but Smith Itoiedie

Km 1st.

A caliph Is a prime of the royal

ine and "Mohammed's representative."

-nuking next to the suilau himself In

importance The next title of Impor-

tance Is sheik ul Islam, or bead of the
Mohammedan faith. Imam is the title

by which a priest Is originally ad-

dressed

Pasha Is the highest title within the

rift of the sultan, it is conferred chief-

ly on men who achieve distinction In

irts and letters or In commerce and Is

mere or less common among the great

merchants of Turkey or those who un-

let the old regime had a band In the
mllection of taxes. The word "bey"
ittached to the name of a person indi-

cates that the bearer Is distinguished

!or service of the country. The term
'effendl" Indicates that the man so ad-

Iressed is higher to birth, breeding or
tducntion thnn the mnn speaking nnd
a n variable title, depending "o the

link of those currying on a i~>.i

Jon.

The grand ylaler. "i - oi"i- w.i.n. is

ffie premier of the cabinet and i« the

Ugliest of government civil official*.

The governor of a province Is known
is vail. This term la added to the

tame Instead of being prefixed.—Indi-

inapolls News

Beware of CouSinel

Cousins are uot as simple as they

seein The very fact of being a cons

In. or having a cousin. Is complicated.

The inis<e7 fnlre of consttiship is both

eluding fod deluding Cousins will be

;
cousins, even if yon did not choose

i them They can tmrrow money from
you. visit you without being asked, tell

I people they belong to your family, con

test your will, even fall In love with

you- and a cousin once removed is

!
twice bb apt to Never completely

trust a cousin. Never rte|>end on hla
' not doing any ot these things Never
! take btin for granted The "cousinly
1 Kiss" may or may not mean what It

! means And cousins atwuys do kiss

I

It's part of being cousins.

(Not that cousins need ne^sarily

;

prove perilous Once In a blue moon
1 they invite you to Europe or leave yon

I money, but that almost alwaya takes
I au aunt or an onclct-Atlanttc.

Ced liver Oil From Sharks.

Shark spearing is a profitable indus-

try In Malaysia, though attended by
an element of danger and no little ex-

citement The chief value of the Usb
Is Its liver, which yields an oil that Is

|
refined lo Europe atid sold as end liver

j oil In Octotier the ocean sharks come
i into tbe lagoon, between tbe barrier

reef nnd the atolls, to pair At tbls

time they i nn be s|ienred In large num-
bers by people skilled in catching them.

There are several species of these

sharks, ami they ordinarily run from
seven to fifteen feet in length. Tbe
liver fit a shark ot this st*e gives about
five gallons ot oil The sharks are

found In pairs, n tut the harpooners try

to kill the male first, tor they are theu

able to spear the female also, as It

does not ilesert its mate.

Not a Total Wreck.

nave you done with yout"What
play?"

"It didn't go as a farce, so I had
some music composed and tried It as

an opera, but It fell flat. Then I liolled

it down Into a vaudeville sketch, but
nobody would touch It,"

"Too bad A total loss, eh?"
"Not total. There's one good Joke In

In It: I can sell that for 50 cents."—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Man's Big Mistake.

Accord In* to a tierman biologist

man made a mistake when centuries

ago be changed himself from a quad
ratted to a hliied. the contention being

that many present day Ills are due to

jarrylna the spine in an upright posi-

tion when It was intended to be car-

ried horizon rally.

SINGING MOTHERS.

Charm ot the Music ot Their Voices to

Tneir Little Ones.

They came to me in a dream -those
iltigiilg mother* A long, slow pro-

>e.*s|oii if shadowy forms, beautiful aa
•iiliilMiw* and as wonderful, singing a

<trange haunting melody full ol mys-
tery, l-'lrsi enme troops ot girl ninth-

•rs. clasping their little babes with a

••nderncs* Unit was naif fear and
Aim wide. inquiring eyes filled with
inly light and the eoilM'loushess of the

Icopest realization of life. Then came
tiling mothers of youth, leading hap-
iy ftieed children and confident with
i sense ot |siwer. buoyant with hope
ind radiant with promise. Last of nil

•nine silver mothers of men. leaning

in their stalwart sons nnd. though
Sowed with years, yet gloriously

roung In spirit hallowed by memories
mil glowing with the victory of
K hlevetneiit. And I. a mother, watch-

tig these pass by and listening tn their

laiintliig music, felt as never before

:he divine significance or motherhood
ind nil lhe hidden meanings In the

vord "singing."

All this Is music In n marvdims
liood. hilt there is i ili«le mi en til

nore appealing or niore far rom-iiing

:han tlie voice of a mother MUglug to

ler Utile ones. No audience ever da-

wned with keener rapture to any
Mimit donna tbau that little group
dithered In the twilight hour at a
mother's knee. It Is her dearest Joy
it that time tn put Into music all the

uicredness of motherhood and the bap-
jlness of childhood, to tench and to

.'harm and to tune the hearts ot ber
Mil Idreu.-Anne P. L. Field In Craf ts-

ua u.

Accounted For.

"The baby s awhti haul." sold Mabel
"Yes: the? come rutid on purpose. If

they had hair Ihey'd pull It all out. and
then nil that hair Would tie wasted."
n«id rummy -Philadelphia Itecord.

Wide Apart.

It Is told us that two old schoolmntea
net recently. It bad been fifteen years
ilrice their last meeting, but the recog-

nition was mutual. One wns sleek,

well feil. well shaven, well dressed.

The other wua rather thin, rut her

teedy.

"Well, well." exclaimed the prosper*

>us one; "what are you doing now?"
"I am an actor."

"Indeed? Well. I'm a banker. And
rou are on tbe stage? Dear me! If«

lieen ten years since I was In a thea-

ter
"

"You've got nothing on me. It's been
onger tbnn that since I wns In a

3ii nk "

Then they parted, each thinking n bit

less of tbe other than be bad thought
jelore the meeting Cleveluud Plain

Ueaier

Solons In an Uproar,

Some year* ago the Spanish cabinet

leetded to take legal proceedings

igainst certain uiemhets of Parliament

alio were suspected of misusing pub-

ic money The opposition resolved

it nil costs to prevent this, and fur

!nrt.v hours on end they kept up a moat
imuzlug uproar They cheered and
ihouted. atal sanR litanies in chorus.

The effect of the Inttpr performance

ras extraordinary. One deputy Would
oudly Intone a verse, all his friends

thntited the res|H»nse. and so they went
in for nearly two days and nights nn«

II a truce waa proclaimed -Pearson's

IVeekiy.

Followed Instructions.

M nrice-- This watch bus ta*eii stop

I ir two or three days Jeweler- L
me see It There Is nothing tbe ma
with It except that It bus not t

wound. Madge— I thought maybe '

was It I remember yon told m«
wind It up Just before I went to

ind I haven't been to bed for tt

lights.

A Chatty Old Lady.
The following advertisement app»

n a fashionable English oewspap
'l.oneu indy wishes to exchange tut

In i with an-ither Iteplles required on
(rum tinme in the nest 'society '

"

Comfort Is but n homely name for

happiness - North
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AGift onthe
Field

AStory of the BalkanWar

By F. A. MITCHEL

One of those bloody battles between

the allied Balkan forces and tbe Turks,

oenr Adrlnnoule, bad beeo fought, aud

tbe latter bnd been defeated, but not

without terrible cust to their enemies.

From tbe tit-id arose the mingled cries

of Turks and Balkan*, the former ap-

pealing to Allnli to send them succor,

the latter to tbe Chrtstlun's Clod.

Two wounded Montenegrin soldiers

lay side by side. One of them, whose
leg had been shuttered by a ride bull.

Bat up aud. pulling a little flask from
bis pocket, was about to take the

single drink It contained when he saw
tbe other, who seemed to be wounded
unto death, looking at It longingly. A
struggle arose within the man who
possessed It. lie would soon likely

lie carried off the Held to recover from
his wound, while the other gave evi-

dence of being In a dying condition.

Both men craved the single drnm
that remained In the flask. To either

It was more than untold wealth. But
the possessor of the treasure could not

withstand tbe look on the fnce of the

other. Slowly, reluctantly, longingly,

ho rencbiMl out his baud and held It

to his companion's Hps, who drank it

down greedily.

The latter closed his eyes for a few
moments, then, seeming to gather

strength, there came a regret that he
should have lieen so weak as to accept

a gift of what a fellow soldier needed
for himself.

"Pardon." he said faintly, "the
temptation wns »oo strong for me; I

couldn't resist It."

"Yon needed It far more than !. I

will recover without ft. It may be

the menus of saving your life."

. "I would that I might live to reward
you for your sacrifice, but 1 cannot; I

;

am dying."
"Cheer up. Kxerclso your will power

Itemetuber thnt there are those at home
who love you ami are looking for your
return. This will pull you through."

j

"There is but one such person in the

world — my wife-ami she would prefer

that I should never return."

"Do you mean It?"

"I do. She loved another. Fate de-

prived her of him and gave her to me.
Our parents arranged a marriage be-

tween us. My heart was In it. but not

hers. 1 have hated this man. though

1 have never seen him. I only know
that be exists But now. since I am
about to die. all that has gone from
me. I am even willing that my wife

should be happy with him."
As be spoke the last words he passed

Into uncotiKeiousness. while the atten-

tion of the other, hearing sounds of an
approaching rescue party, was turned

In another direction.

Darkness fell upon the battlefield, but

only caused the cries of those lying

then- t>> sound more melancholy, as the

w 1 1
1

;
• i > -will sIiil's saddest when the

(

twilight has passed.

Lights appeared here and there. mov«

lug about from place to place as rescue

parlies relieved the wounded or carried

tlietu away to the hospitals The man
wltli the broken leg. supporting him-

self by an arm, looked eagerly at the

lights, praying that some of them .

might come his way. A party drew

near him and lie called to them, but

either there were too many such calls
j

for them to heed his or he had not the

strength to make them hear. At any

rate they passed on. leaving him bleed-

ing lu the cold. He sank In a stupor,

doubtless from loss of blood, from

Which be was aroused by n bright light

which dnzr.led his eyes. Behind It wus
the dark tigure of a soldier

"This one Is alive." said the man. i

"Bring a stretcher."

There was Just enough animation la
]

the sufferer to rememlier the compnn-

Ion to whom be hud given his last i

drink of liquor, and be wondered If he
j

still lived nt.,1 would be car-led off th?

Held or would l« »r be shoveled with

the other deud Into a trench. But with

bodily weakness both our flner and

coarser feelings nrc benumbed, and he

did not even ask the question. Ho was 1

carried to a hospital-or, rather, a de-

1

pot for the wounded—where surgeons

were at work amid hundreds of poor

wretches who were awaiting their

tiirn to be exntnlned. Flnnlly a sur-

1

geon npprnnched him. looked at his leg

and nt once begnn to amputate It

Louis Sadler when he left tbe hospi-

tal did so with the help of a pair of

crutches. He bnd made bis contribu-

tion to the grim god of war in a leg

and was reserved to die a natural '

death, for his fighting days were over,
j

He soqght his home In n little inoun-

!

tain village of Montenegro, where, with

Other of war's wrecks, he wns received

thaukftilly that be had returned nt all

by those who were near and dear to

h|m, He would sit by the fireplace

tailing his friends of the battles in

,

which he had fought and the privations

he hod endured.

One day a young widow who had

lost her huslmi d In the war came from

• nelghlioring Ullage to see Nadler.

.

As she entered tbe room his eye light-

Id, and he exclaimed:

"Maryn!"
"Louis!"

She approached the maimed man.

who started to rise from bis chair, but

•he hurried to him and gently prevent
i

•d him from getting up. Sinking or

.

her knees beside him, she suffered him
to draw ber closer to bim.

"Alas," be said, "you are now free,

but I—1 am a worthless cripple. You
will doubtless marry again, for you arc

young and comely, and again I shall

Buffer tbe pain of seeing you puss tc

tbe possession of another."
"1 will never Inflict that upon you

again."

"And I will not permit you to sacri-

fice a lifetime of comfort with husband
and children for me. To be near you
and not possess you would be a wretch-

ed existence for me. No. Aa soon at

my wound permits I shall go away,
perhaps to America, where they tell

me that eveu aucb aa I may earn

enough to prevent bis being a burden
ou any one."

"Louis, my life henceforth Is yours.

I shall take care of you und If neces-

sary work for you. But that will not

be necessary. My husband has left

me a competency, enough to live the

simple life to which we have been ac-

customed from our childhood. I have
done my duty toward him so long as

he lived, und now that he is dcr.d what
was his is mine, and 1 urn sure be
would not grudge me the comfort of

sharing it with you."

Nadler made no reply. He wns
thinking of tbe words spoken by the
Boldler on the field of battle. "But
now. since I am aliout to die. all that

has gone from me. 1 am even willing

that my wife should be happy with
him." Ho recalled, too. the look on
the man's fnce when be saw tbe flask

containing that which would quench
the horrible thirst and give him a little

strength to bear his sufferings. And
he rejoiced that he had conquered bis

own craving und bestowed the boon on

his comrade.

Mnrya came often to see the maimed
soldier, and while she rejoiced thnt

she might minister to him be found in

the, ministrations of one he loved and
who loved bim a solace for bis mis-

fortune. His wound healed slowly,

and since they were separated In their

homes, her attendance upon him was
Inconvenient and difficult In order

thnt she might do more for him it wns
deemed better that they should be
married anil live under one rooftree.

Some shook their heads that a wtdow
of but a few months should marry,
but older persons approved of the plan,

and the pair were made one.

And now to return to the soldier ly-

ing on the battlefield, who had ac-

cepted his comrade's Inst drink. Tbe
same rescue party who had succored
his wounded comrade, thinking him
dead, pnssed on. Another party, ac-

companied by a medical officer, enme.
and the surgeon, placing his ear over

the soldier's heart, found thnt It

still bent. He ordered a restorative

and the man removed to a hospital.

There the soldier was revived, and
when he had come to a condition to be
questioned, nn officer who was taking

the names of the wounded asked his

name.

The soldier hesitated. A faraway
look was In his eyes, but the officer

had no time to heed It.

"Your name!" he repented lmpa
tlently.

"August Helm."
The oltictir passed on, not knowing

thnt the patient had not given the

!

name that belonged to him.
Helm, as be appeared on the hospital

,

list, lay for weeks hovering between
life ami death. At Inst, pale and emacl-

j

nted. he was discharged, not only from
the hospital but from the army, and
tottered toward his home. On the!

road he fell In with another dlschnrg-

od soldier limping along with bis foot

and head bound up, and tbe two Jour-
j

ncyed together.

"i am going home." snld the man to

nehn. "to my dear wife. 1 have done
my duty by my country nnd have
earned n reunion with her I love."

"I, too. am going home, to find— I ex-

pect—my wife with n former lover. I

have doubtless been reported among
the dead, since I gave a false name at

tbe hospital."

"And what will you do if you find

the case as you expect?"
"God knows!" replied Hehn.
When their paths separated tbe sol-

dier said to Hehn: "Goodby, I hope

that you will find thnt your wife has

loved you and remained true to you."

"Goodby." was the reply. "1 am pre-

pared for the worst."

"Will you kill him?"
"1 don't know."
(feh:. .icred on. stopping nt times

by the way to !»:iflu>r a little strength

or perhaps < ,• ue ui'-'ded to know
what In- ;e.:rw! lie ••on il led hut envy

his I'linr.-Mh' who had gone on to the

woman i f whose affection* Ik- bad no

doulu. Aid so one evening as .lusk

was fallinu I if appro,), hcil ihe village

wherein was his home, lie watrrtl on

the outskirts until the Inhabitants wi re

Ull within doors, then went on and.

coming to hi- ran House, looked m
through a window
A cueerfui tire blazed on the hearth,

but there was no mie in Hie room

Presently a woman entered A cold

chill came over the watcher's heart. Tor

there was no sign ot mourning in her

apparel. She put some logs on the tire,

then drew an easy rhiiir up before It.

Leaving her apartment, she presently

returned, her hand on the arm of a

man walking by means of crutches.

The soldier without uttered a stifled

cry.

The mnlraed man was he who bad
given him his last drlnk-tbe drink he

wns mad for. the drink that saved his

life.

Recently a ship arrived at an Ameri-

can port on whose passenger list was
the name of Augu«t Hehn. In Monte-

negro lives his wife, who supposes him
dead. Neither she nor the man she be-

lieves to be her legal husband knows
that they owe their happiness to the

sacrifice of a little brandy on the field

of battle.

Vanishing S.am.n,

It need to be seamen. Now it Is

steammen. Tbe change suit* to a 'V
Tbe old time sailor has nearly vanish-

ed. Steam has put him out of the run-

ning, if a new Sir Joseph Potter were

to come from tbe Imagination of some
new librettist be would no longer be

told of gifted sailors "who could han-

dle, reef and steer or ship a selvagee."

There will be no present day Ailing-

bam to chant the glories of "tbe wet

sheet and the flowing sea and the

wind thnt follows fast to bend tbe wil-

lowy mast," for there are no longer

sheets aud masts enough to Inspire his

muse. For tbe matter of that, tbe en-

tire song has gone out of sea life.

When men "tripped anchors" nnd did

Solitary Cenflnemtnt.

The puulshment which replaced to-

death penalty In Italy- namely, life Un
prisonment with solitary cm finemen
—is considered to be much worse tbat

death itself. Murderers sentenced t<

life imprisonment Invoke death to em
their sufferings. Isolation, compieti

in the very sense of the word—en
forced idleness, lack of exercise an<

sufficient food and continual surveil

lance In a cell so small as to almost

render any movement Impossible—suet

Is tbe fate of a murderer In Italy. Sol-

itary confinement lasts for five long

years, sometimes for ten. but convict!

can hardly bear It for more than sis

months. Invariably they are insane

long before tbe term expires, and of.

ten they commit suicide. The fear of

It by manning n capstan nnd bending
j
8„iitnry confinement acts as a preven.

their bucks rhythmically to the Job, as tlve t0 niur,ier as much as und |>erbapa

the mate sang chautles to them, mu-

sic counted as an exhllarant. but now
steam winches lift the anchors and
what would be the sense of singing to

a mass of irou and steel ?-C'leveland

Leader.

Tress and Lightning.

The relation of trees to lightning, as

shown by a bulletin of the United

States forest service, does not wholly

accord with popular beliefs. It Is

found that trees are the objects most

often struck because they are tiie most

numerous of all prominent objects,

they offer a short course to the ground,

and their spreading branches in the

nlr nnd roots In the soli present nn

ideal conductor to the ground. Any
kind of tree may be chosen by the

lightning, the greijfcest uuiiiber lu any

much more tbuu tbat of capital pun-

ishment. It is quite true that the

cases of murder have not diminished

to any great extent lu Italy since the

abolition of the death penalty; but. on

tbe other hand, they have not In-

creased.-Chicago News.

German Justice.

A curious iliust ration of the princi-

ple of responsibility abroad is afford-

ed by a civil damage suit growing out

of the breaking ot a plate glHss win-

dow In a German town. A witness hud

testified as follows-.

"As I was passing down the street

in front of the window I saw a big

stone come whirring through the air.

I did not know whence It came. 1

saw it coming through the air. and I

,
hnd Just time enough to dodge to save

locality being found among the doml-
1 mvslt., f froni being hit by it."

naut species. The likelihood of any
j The witness was sharply questioned

tree being struck is increased if It is. upon tue |MlII1 t whether the stoue that
taller than surrounding trees, is isolat-

! broke tne window would have struck
ed. is on high laud, is deeply rooted: nlm nad ne not dodged it. He was
and if Its condition—as when wet-
makes it the best electrical eonductot

of the vicinity at the time of tbe flash.

Lightning may set a forest tire by ig-

niting the tree or—what is much more
likely to be tbe case—tbe buuiua about
the base.

First Recorded Alimony.
An Egyptian mummy now ou exhibi-

tion in London w is wrapped Id papy-
rus which scholar; have found to be
covered with Inscriptions. Among oth-

ers Is one which Indl -ates that nt least

one Indy of the phu. ihiIo period failed

to agree with her life partner. The
document Is u petition to the proper

authorities for justice against n spend-

thrift nnd abusive husband. "When 1

married lleracleides." writes the peti-

tioner. "I brought axj drachmas as a
dowry. Besides this, my husband,
wheu he lost his property, found a

home In the bouse of my parents. In

spite of this. lleracleides. after he hnd
ruu through my dowry, cursed me, bent

me. deprived me of the necessaries ol

life, wickedly deserted me and left tn€

In misery. I pray you to force him to

appear before yon nnd to cause him to

return to me the dower I gave bim In-

creased by half."—New York Ameri-
can.

then dismissed. Eventually the deci-

sion of the magistrate was this:

"Inasmuch as if the witness bad not

unfortunately ducked his head the

glass would not have been struck by

the atone, be is hereby adjudged re-

sponsible for the breaking of the win-

dow and is ordered to pay to the own-

er the value of tbe same."-Chlcago

Inter Ocean.

Turks First Banned T«baceo.
Tobacco wns first carried Into Tur-

key by English sailors, and its use

wns quickly prohibited. As in Bus-

sin. u tradition wns discovered pro-

hibiting Its use by the faithful. Mo-
hammed, it was said, hnd prophesied

that In future ages some of bis fol-

lowers wouki smoke a herb culled to-

bacco, but these would be unbelievers.

Sultan Auiurath IV. strictly prohibited

Its use. Search was made for smok-

ers. Tobacco pipes were driven

Bess Stick to One Flower.

It Is usually supposed, especially by

the poets, that bees sip sweets Indis-

criminately from tunny n flower.

He wooe the Poppy and weds the Peach,
Inveigles Daffydowndllly;

And then, a deserter, abandons each
For the petals of the Lily.

The seasons appeur rather mixed In

the verse, which in other respects,

however, reflects the popular belief

about bees. It is fur from being tbe

true oue.

All bees, including the honey bee,

show a strong tendency in collecting

both nectar and pollen to be constant

to one species of flower. This Is mani-

festly for the advnutnge of both Insects

and flowers. In the cuse of a numbet
of bees flying for only n amull part of

the season this habit has become so

specialized that they visit only oue ot

a few allied species of flowers which

offer un abundance of polleu und nec-

tar.—London Post.

Moving Pictures In Jsoan.

Tbe Japanese take the niov.ng pic-

ture with the seriousness belltting the

national character. They enjoy It thof

ougbly. but they like it Is-st when It

makes them sad The favorite theme

is the allegorical play that represent.*

the warrior lighting for righteousness

Next in popularity comes the pathetic

picture. The strictly educational til tu

through their cheeks, and rolls of to- is also popular, and there is always
j

baccn hung as collars around their applause for good scenery. But tl)6
[

necks. Thus arrayed they were mount- love story Is never represented In the

ed on nases, facing the tall, and driven

through the streets as a warning to

lusters nfter tobucco to be bauged.-
New York Sun.

Euphemisms For Death.

"Decease" Is now a regulur form ot

word for death. But it began as a

geutle euphemism, "decessus" idepar-

turei seeming much less harsh to the

P.omnns thun "mors." All languages
abound lu euphemisms of tbe kind,

which go buck to u superstitious re-

Japanese moving picture. It would he

nn outrage to modesty und a violation

of decency nnd therefore intolerable

Pictures derognlory to the dignity ol

ofhVinls and of policemen are forbid-

den, as well us those likely to instill

revolutionary ideas in the minds of the

young.

A Dangerous Precedent.

The best case which 1 have seen ot

law versus Justice and common sense

is one which Montaigne relates as hav-

luctunce to mention death plainly that »»« happened in his own day. Some

gradually pnssed Into a kindly desire

to soften the Idea. "Passed away."

"departed." "gone." "expire" i breathe

out), "uo more." "demise" and even

"the lute" are expressions of this na-

ture. Most striklug of all la the Bo-

man euphemism for "he Is dead," "vlx-

It" (be has lived).

A Sop to Her Consoisneo.

Hub (nfter a night out)- 1 feel like

tho two spot. I wish you'd telephoue

to the office tbat I'm In bed with the

grip. Wire—Tbat would be a lie. Hub
—How particular you women are:

Fetch over that grip and lay It ou the

bed near my feet There! Now will

you telephone?- Bostou TrantK-ript

men were condemned to death for mur-

der. The Judges were theu Informed

by the officers of an Inferior court that

certain persons In their custody had
confessed themselves guilty of the

murder In question and had told so

circumstantial a tale that tbe fact was
placed beyond all doubt. Nevertheless

It was deemed so bad a precedent to

revoke a sentence and snow that the

law could err that the innocent men
were delivered over to execution.—

London Graphic.

Happy Hemes.
To be happy at home Is the ultimata

result of all ambition, tbe end to whlcb
every enterprise nnd labor tends and
of which every desire prompts tbe

prosecution.— Dr. Samuel Johnson.

True Greatness,

Life Is made up of little things. It la

but once in nn age that occasion is

offered for doing n great deed; True
greatness consists in lading trreot U)

little things. -George Mucdonald.

By Comparison.
"Say. mamma, my teacher 'd make •

bully highwayman!" exclaimed a bo}

as be rushed in from school.

"Why. Freddy, what In tbe world d«

you mean?" Inquired bis astonished

mother.

"Why. she's always telling tbe chil-

dren to 'bold up their hands.' "-Judge'i

Library.

Took the Count.

"Bobby, yon have been lighting with

that Stapletou boy again. Did you
count ten before you struck him, as I

have u Iways told you to do?"

"No. but I was told that somebody
counted ten after he landed on me"—
Chicago Tribune.

Literary item.

"Does your husbaud do any work
around tbe bouse?"
"Nothing except split a taw Inflni-

tlves."-Indlanapolls News.

A Woman's Age.
Guest— Delightful party you are hav-

ing tonight, old fellow. Host- Yes, I

am giving it to my wife. It la the

twelfth anniversary of ber thirtieth

birthday.— Harper's Bazar.Nothing Mean There.
"1 say, Cncle Jack. I dreamed you I ..,.„ t ~

. it
gave me half a crown last night" Millions of money are not better than

"Did you. me boy? Well, you can n,ll"on" "f °* •a"*1 « «*• ««te

keep If'-London Tatler. j

ot Eternity.

When the brakes were all o
strong" pattern?

The jerks of the link and pin coupling?

How you could tell as the train started the

number of cars by counting the jolts?

Remember the good old air-tight stoves to

the ends of the cars?

And the lard oil lamps to

ness into glimmer?

Remember those good old days?

As you ride swiftly, smoothly, luxuriously

over the rails today, look into the past.

"The luxury of

of today."

For Only

0TT THE STERLING T Y P E-
WHITER has nil of tbe improve-
nientH of other STANDARD

"** machines-universal keyboard,
visible writing back- spacer, automa-
tic paper feed, margin release aud two-color ribbon.

ABSOLUTE ALIGNMENT

This compact machine is certain to revolutionise the type-
writer world. For years people have been lookfflg for an
inexpensive machine possessing these cardinal virtues above
et forth.

The STERLING, while a Standard machine in every
essential, weighs but ten pounds, and is simply constructed. It

is a machine that will appeal to the practical person.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT FOR THE HOME OR OFFICE
PORTABLE— DURABLE GUARANTEED

Mr. R. A. Wulch. Librarian. Boston Herald. »ay* :— " 1 have
a Sterling Typewriter in my home, ami n high iuiceil machine
in my office, I am pleased to say I like to do work fully as well
on one as on the other."

For the Typewriter alone.

.

Baseboard and Metal Case.
Traveling Case

m,m
*2.(KI extra
5.00 extra

15 Mt. Vernon Street Telephone 327

PRIX/ATE GARAGEI m W mm I mini^kn mmu

or

Poured Reinforced Concrete— Cement Floor

— Reinforced Concrete Walls and Roof—
Fireproof — Attractive and Everlasting —
Size, 12 Ft. x 18 Ft.— $350.00 and up

HAVE MI CALL AND TALK IT OvrR

CONCRETE ENGINEER UNO CONTRACT!

WINCHESTER, MASS.

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Fonndation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and.Concrete Work ot all description.

OZLASZZw-O, BXOAVATINO
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 046-M 43 Oak Street

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON

Buy your Supplies from the onlj

automobile Repair Shop
. . . . e
. . . . e

Mm
763 MAIN STREET

namr
TELEPHONE WIN. 940
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NATIONAL LIFE.

Sermon Preached by Rev. Henry C.

Hodge of First Baptist Church.

At the First Baptist Church last Sun-
day morning, the pastor, Rev. Henry E.

Hodge, took for his subject ' The Perils

of Our National Life." The sermon
met with the approval of those present.

It showing in a forceful manner the
trend of present conditions, nod the
Stak has been asked to give it a wider
Circulation through its columus.

Otliy .'I 1- • |"l>i.- know nl»o Hint in tl

. •hall «•..
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I havo a personal conviction ihat we
j

are now in the last day* to which the,

great Apostle refers in the text. I

have a feelinjj that the " one far-off

divine event to which all creation

moves " is not far away. And my con-

viction in based on three facts: First,

Nearly all the prophecies of Jesus with
reference to events preceding His Sec-
ond Coming have been fullilled. Sec-
ond. The singular prophecy of .1.

Hudson Taylor in China in 18!>6.

When he was expounding a Psalm to a
company of missionaries he suddenly
stopped, looked up from his note* and
said with all solemnity: " Brethren,

I have a conviction which I believe is

of the Lord, that in the next ten years

there will occur one of the bloodiest

wars in the world's history. In this

war Russia will be the leader on the
one side The sentiment cf the Christ-

1

Ian nations will generally be against

Itussia. Contemporaneous with this

conflict there shall burat out a revival

such as was never known in the Christ-

Ian Church, and which shall spread
throughout the world, turning many
to righteousness. And, my brethren,

it is moreover my conviction that im-
mediately following this mighty out-
pouring of the Holy Spirit, the Lord
Himself will come." I have been
deeply impressed with this prophecy,
because it came from such a mighty
man of God who has had such wonder-
ful answers to prayer. Two parts of
that prophecy have been fullilled; and
now will the third part be fullilled f

Third. The remarkable world move-
ments of the present day are indicative

of the fact that we are in the last days.
There never was a day when world-
wide reforms bad such victories as to-

day, or world-wide missions had nub
triumphs. We are s, m ,ii to celebrate

one hundred years of peace between
Anglo Saxons. And in the great lor-

eigu immigration movement I see signs

that God is getting iu a hurry to close

up matters with this little world of ours
for He is sonding great crowds to our
shores in order that they may get the
Gospel and take ii back In their lands.

For these reasons I feel that we are in

the last days.

Now Fan I tells us in the text that " iu

the last days perilous times shall

come." It is littlug on tills day so near
to our National Holiday that we should
turn our thought to the perils of our
national life. Into whatever realm of

The 4th of July passed off this year as

the quietest on 'record. Little noise, no
accidents and a hot, bright day com-
bined to make it so. To anyone visiting

the centre during the day the town had
the appearance ot being almost deserted,

the usual Sunday gathering on the com-
mon and about the door-Ways being a

mob in com Dan son to the silent stteets

arid one or two persons waiting for cars.

The spoils .in the morning attracted

the children to Manchester held, and the
follow ing won the prizes.

50 vd. dash for bovs under 14 veais—
won bv John Hluiiimer, Clarence Mackesy
second, VVinthron Faulkner third.

so vd. dash lor girls—won bv Mabel
Grav, Satan Cadv second. Lillian Gray
third.

100 vd. dash for bovs over 14—won
by lames Fenaligaii, VVrav Rohrma.i
second, Leslie Johnston third.

Relav race n•«> vds.—won bv James
Penaligan. Louis Goddu and Leslie
Johnston.
Three legged race tor bovs under 14—

|

won bv George Heaudreau and John
Plumnier, Allan McEIhitiev and John
Huyle second

Potato race for girls—won bv Dorothy
Edwards, Elinor Melaugli second, Mabel
Grav third.

Running, bases, bovs over 14—won bv
lames Penaligan. Francis Oettv second,

J. Horn third.

Running bases bovs under 14—won
by |ohn Plumnier. Rav New lull second,

I

Allan McElhinev thiid.

Hack and lorth relav race tor girls—
won bv Elinor Melaugh, Mabel Gray,
Lillian Gray and Sarah Cadv.
Sack race -won bv Clarence Mackesv,

Frank Edwards second, Clarence Young
third

Running broad jump—won bv Leslie
Johnston, distance 19 tt. 9 3 4 in. Louis
Goddu second iq ft. 6 3-4 in. James
Penaligan.third, 18 1-4 ft.

The judges were Horatio C. Robrman,
lames N. Penaligan and Hugh
McDonald. George Cumnungs was
official starter.

The ball game in the afternoon proved

to be somewhat disappointing, and tor

the hrst time in a number ot years the

local team lost.

The fireworks attracted a large crowd
as always, many persons remaining at

their home during the heat of the dav

attending the disolav. During the after-

noon and in the evening a band plaved

selections, giving a program ot light

selections during the ball game and
operatic music preceding the fireworks.

The display ot fireworksjwas as usual very

good and greatly enjoved bv those who
witnessed it. everyone wishing it wa«
twice ns large.

Business Transacted at

Eveni g's Session.

Monday

Julv 7. 191.V
at 7.30 p. m., all

LIGHTNING STRUCK BARN.

The heavyj though short thunder

storm which passed over the town on
Sundae short Iv after noon struck the

barii on the estate of Mr. Francis
J.

O'Har.i oil Mystic avenue. The bolt

ripped oil shingles, damaged the cupola

ami passed frotn the roof to the cellar ot

the bam. leaving blackened wood to

The Board met
present.

In the matter of improving conditions
at the tanneries Mr Jewett reoorted and
recommended that the matter have
further attention. The report was
accepted.

In the matter of installing hand rails

on the Town Hall steps the Committee
on Town Hall reported that they had
made plans for the same but were de-
ferring action until thev could learn
whether anv balance would be available
from their appropriation-

Mr. John K. Donaghev, 5 Sheridan
citcle, was nominated as ballot clerk the
nomination to hold over one week under
the rules.

The Chief of Police reported that
Daniel Diuecn had passed the civil ser-
vice examination for the police force and
that his name was now 011 the eligible
list.

In the matter ot accident on the Boston
and Maine K. R. wherebv a train was
derailed from the Woburn Loop. June
191I). Robeit H. Newcomb of the New
York. New Haven and Hartford R R.
Co., wiote that the incident was merely
one ot those- emergencies which
occasionally arise in the operation of a
grade raihoad and one 111 which the
prompt and intelligent action of the
tower man saved a serious development
and that it was not probable that a
similar situation would arise again in a
decade, and the clerk was instructed to
replv that inasmuch as the Town's grade
crossing was located below the point in
question, anv accident there would
seriouslv interfere with public travel re-
gardless of any damages which the Rail-
road might incur, also that the town
should be advised as to what steps have
been taken bv the railioad to prevent the
occurence ol similar accidents in the
future and would appreciate more
definite reply to the request of this
board.

A ciicular letter was received from the
State Forester calling attention to the
change in date of appointment of Suoei-
intendent and Forest Wardens from
" March or April " to " January." and
referred to the Committee on Election-*.

The Clerk was instructed to write to
the Tree Warden asking him to trim
trees about the lights on Bacon. Oxford.
Cbuich and Webster streets.

Permission was asked to cross the
Town Hall lot with reluse material from
the shores ot the pond during the
process ot dealing up neighboring
premises and the desired permission was
granted.
A letter was received and hied from

A. E. Myers, SuDerintendent ot the Bav
State Street Railway Co., under date of
July 2nd. stating that instructions had
been given their Engineer to prepare a
plan of the proposed turnout in Forest
strict as requested bv this board luly 1st.

Attention was also called to lire un-
satisfacioiy mapiiei 111 which the work
on Forest street had been l ea bv the
Highway Company and this matter was
referred to the Committee on Wavs and
Bridges. - -

In the matter ol petition received June
9th, tor a sidewalk on Main street from
the Ice Bridge to the Woburn Line, the
Committee 011 Wavs and Bridges recom-
mended that a gravel sidewalk be con-

toe registration *ot land on Highland
avenue, in whuh oetition the petitioner
asks to have tne line of the wav deter-
mined. The matter was referred to the
Town Engineer for report as a basis .lor
action bv the Town Counsel.
Through Mt. Davidson, a resident of

Hancock street asked permission to
drain from his land to the drain on Han-
cock street. Referred to the Town
Engineer.
The Clerk was instructed to call the

attention of the School Board to the
necessity existing for a catch basin at
the Wadleigh School to connect with the
town drain on Mt. Vernon street and to
ask immediate attention to the matter as
this board intends to lay granolithic on
the southerly side of that street ttom
Washington street to Ash street.

Adjourned at 10.45 P- ni.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

LIST OF JURORS FOR
1913 AND 1914.

EXPRESS STRUCK AUTO

Freeland L- Huston Saved Life by

Follow ing is the list of jurors as pre-

pared by the Selectmen June ;,o:

Aosey. Geo W 3 Francis Circuit

Ash, Horace W 14 Fairview Terrace
Aver, William P Ft l Everett Avenue
Bacon. Carl K 379 Main Street
Badger Erastus ft 2nd 12 Prospect St
Bates. George H '-7 Cambridge Street
Belcher, Frederick E 14 Prospect Sjr.eet
Bigelow. E Alden S Francis Circuit
Bird. Charles B S Park Road
Bird.Lindsav E 43 Mvrie Terrace
Blaisdell. Albert h iS Brooks street
Boone. Allan E 19 Grove Street
Bond, C G VI 30 Wildwood St-eet
Bond. Herbert T if. Hillside Avenue
Bradford, Fred A 103 Cambridge Street
Breen. William I 191 Parkway
Brown. Waller j 29 Calumet Road
Butler. Herbert E 18 Hancock Street
Campbell. Harry W 11 Mt Pleasant St
Cameron, James W 19 Salem Street
Carhart. Alfred B 7 Lawson Road
Carr, Felix J >i9 Highland Avenue
Chapin, Howard C 6 Calumet Road
Chapman. Frank F B 10 Fells Road
Chase, Millard F Symmes Road
Chamberlain. Walter E 34 WildwoodSt
Clarl in, Lewis A 12 Reservoir Street
Clark, Rufus L 39 Wildwood Street
Clarke, Harry k 288 Main Street
Cole. George B 15 Mystic Avenue
Collier, Abram T 13 Sheffield Road
Cosgrove. Howard S 12 Spruce street
Cummings, Walter 7 Cabot Street
Downs. Jere A 432 Main Street
Dwinell, James H 354 Main Street
Eaton, George H 6 Symmes Road

,
strut ted northerly troni the Ice Bridge,

show its trail One horse was in the
j

The constitution to be made later in the
bam at the time, but very fortunately it I

vcar piovided funds were available for

was not injured, the purpose : Hie estimate of the Town
ti. , 1 , ., Engineer presented June ;rd being #i2sThe stoin, approached very rapidly tu ^ biise(1 „„ J wa|k

'

g £^ide.
accompanied by much thunder, and The report was accepted,
many persons were caught in the down- I" the uiattet of the request presented

pour. The storm was verv violent while
j

the Town Engineer reported

national life we look we find perllou
times.

In the realm of politics we find perils.

This is attested by the Allen- Land Law
in California, which haa cauaed our
Government so much anxiety of late,

and which has occasioned our Secre-

tary of State to put forth his titmoat

diplomatic ability in answering the
pointed questions of Japan. This peril

in polittca la further aeen in the revela-

tions of the Senate Lobby Inquiry go-
ing on In Washington.

In the realm of industries we find

grave perils. Whether on tomorrow
thousands of people will have to walk,
because of the Elevated strike no one
knows. In Ispwioh the I. W. W. are
•tlrring up trouble. The Lawrence
Strike la atlll fresh In our minds. Out
in San Dlegu some mouths ago Prof.

John Graham Brooks saw the I. W. W.
methods, and he aald that be looked
through a little window right Into an-
other French Revolution. The I. W.
W. are the militants In the American
labor world, and America will have a

hard fight to put them into aubjection.

In the realm of finance we And perils.

We are told that a " ailent panic " la

going on. Money ia hard to get. But
the Government ia putting forth mea-
sures to relieve the atrlngency.

In the realm of the home we find

perils. One fact tolls a long story, that

one family In every twelve in our coun-
try ia broken up by divorce. What
about the children of these broken fam-
ilies when they have families? Will

they be any more true to the holy mar-

riage vow ?

In the realm of social disease and
heredity we find grave perils. Dr.

Xewell Dwight Hillis of Brooklyn has
recently preached a sermon on this sub-

ject, and from that sermon 1 give a tew
Specimen sentences, as follow* : " A
rave of immorality has swept over the
country. Medical journals are rilled

with danger signals. Every time the
population doubles, the Insane portion
quadruples, and It ia only a question of

Continued on page 7.

it lasted, the wind blowing a hurricane

aitd the rain falling in sheets, but it

proved of shott duration, about three-

quarters of an hour w itnessing the sun
out once more. The excessive heat con-

tinued for a time after the rain, but the

temperature raoidlv dropped during the

afternoon, and the evening was very

comfortable.

Many streets and walks were washed
out and the trees suffered considerably

bv having branches broken.

VEGETABLE WAGON SMASHED

Cullen's vegetable wagon was smashed
at the foot of Lebanon street yesterday
morning, when the heavy wagon got
away from the horse going down the
hill. Mr. Leslie D. Pushee was going
up Washington street in his touring car,
starting on his vacation. He saw the
heavily loaded wagon coming down the
hill and stopped his car, going to the
opposite side of the road. The wagon
went straight across the street until the
horse came in contact with the standing
auto, then the animal turned at right
angles. The shafts broke and the front
wheels gave way, the horse clearing him-
self and running up the bank at the
opposite side of the street. The auto
was not iniured and Mr. Fushee con-
tinued on nis wav. The wagon was
badly damaged and the bovs riding on it

were thrown out when the horse managed
to turn. They were not hurt.

Miss Marv Connolly was united iu
marriage on Tuesday evening to Mr.
Michael (VDonuell ot Boston at .st.

larv's parochial residence, bv Rev.
ather Cornell.
The couple were attended bv Miss

Marv Connolly ot Woburn. a cousin ot
the bride and Mr. Martin Connolly, her
brother, was best man. Following the
ccemony a reception was te idered to
about 300 friends and relatives of the
couple at their future home at 6 Richard-
son street. An orchestra was in atten
dance. The groom is a stationery fire-

I
man in a large sugar rennet v in Boston.

BASE BALL.

The town team will play the strong St.

Eulalia team of South Boston on Man-
chester Field tomorrow afternoon at 3.30. pendency"in that"Court oi" a Oetition tor

that he had gone over the matter of con-
nection ot drains witb the property at
Svmmes Comer and recommended that
the desired permission to connect w ith

the town drains at that point be granted.
The Town Engineer also recom-

mended that the grade plans for the
proposed streets be placed on file for
future refeience so that in case changes
of grade were made thev might be com-
pared with the plans to be filed when the
work was done. Plans of the lavout ot
these streets should also be hied with
this board so that thev mav be at hand
for use in laving out sewers, water
mains.etc. The matter was referred to
the Committee on Wavs and Bridges tor
report to this board July uth.

in the matter of protest received June
30th, against relocating the street light
in Webster street as voted June 23rd, the
Committee on Street Lights reported
that thev had again viewed the location
in company with the town Engineer
and Mr. Howard of the Edison Electric
Illuminating Company; and had ordered
the Edison Company to move the light
as previously voted subiect to ratifica-
tion bv this board. The reoort was
accepted and action approved.

In the mattei of the steps trom the
house at the corner ot Glen road and
Church streets which projected into the
sidewalk about a foot according to the
report of the Town Engineer presented
June 3oth.'Mr. Jewett reoorted that the
trustee for the property had agreed with
the committee to have the town move
the steps back and regrade the edge of
the lot ; the exoense to be charged to the
abutting estate. The reoort was
accepted.
The Committee on Ways and Bridges

reoorted that they had reouested the
Arlington Gas Light Co., to give im-
mediate notice concerning anv proposed
opening of Main street between the Med-
ford line and Madison avenue, also Law-
son road ana Lakeview road, anrl their
action was approved.
A petition was received from the

Edison Electric Illuminating Company
01 Boston lor premission to construct
and maintain underground conduits and
manholes with the necessary w ires and
cables therein under the surface of
Church street at Lew is street, a distance
of about »>, teet, and assigned for hearing
lUlV -list- The matter was ruler red to
tne Committee on Wavs and Bridges and
tne Town Engineer to at range some plan
whereby all stieet openings required for
underground service to the Lewis
prooertv might be made at one time.

Notice was received from tne Recorder
ot the Land Court pursuant to section
31 of Chapter uS Revised Laws of the

Eaton, William D3 foxcroft Road
Facey, Edward A 83 Highland Avenue
Fish, Charles E 4 Curtis Street
Flynn, John E 80 Swanton Street
Foley, John 15 Hill Street
Forbes, William S Swan Road
Forsaith, Charles H 35 Oxford Street
Foster, Edward 8 13 drove Street
Fitch, George W 14 Oxford Street
Gallagher. Charles H 5 Canal Street
Glencfon, Patrick J 17 Lake Street
Cpd-iard. Henry A 12 Wolcott Road
1. -ant. I harles A y Harrison street
Haley, James V 7 Canal street
Hart, Ro..ert W 11 Glengarry
Henley, Warren E 5 Warren Street
Herrick, Rufus F 16 Herrick street
Higgirs, Alfred S (.8 Church Street
Flight. II Wadsworth 88 Cambridge St
Holbrook, A Miles 2 Eaton Court
Huntress, George L Jr 13 Fenwick Road
Hiu ey. Daniel R 71 Holland Street
Jewett. Algernon L 77 Walnut Street
Jolm.s-on, James 14 Fletcher Street
Jones, Marshall W 178 Highland Avenue
Jordan, Fred B 36 Glen Road
Keyes. William 5 Cambridge Street
Kinsley, Charles E 09 Cambridge Stieet I foot as Mr. Butler
Lallv, Patrick

J 33 Kuk Street 1. • 11
Lane. Charles A 37 Glen Road «»b *Wo"
Lawson, I'homas W 366 Main Street
Law ton, Dennis 31 Pond Street
Lee. W Creighton 7 Pine street
Livingstone, James R 10 Westley Street
Main, Charles R 14 Herrick Street
Marshall, William R 7 Cliff Street
Matthews, Bernard F 22 Lincoln Street
McDonald, William P 30 Oak Street
Merrill, Raymond Crescent Road
Metcalf, Edgar W 9 Madison Avenue
Metcalf, Henry C 31 Sheffield Road
Meyer. John C 3 Sheffield Road
Murphy, Daniel 12 Salem Street
Murphy, Herman D 176 Highland Av
Murphy, William E 17 Salem Street
Nowell, Charles F 15 Lloyd Street
Nickerson, Henry 92 Beacon Street
Noonan, Patrick 18 Canal Street
Nowell, James 10 Central Street
Nutt, Noel 11 331 Main Street
O'Connor. John F 189 Washington St
O'Leary, Arthur H 104 Church Street
Ordway, Henry C 20 Myrtle Street
Palmer, Roy L 6 Wolcott Road
Parkhurst, Lewis 39 Oak Knoll
Pond, Clarence H 102 Cambridge Street
Pratt, Daniel W 33 Wildwood Street
I'urlngton, George W Cambridge Street
Pushee, Leslie D 14 Harrison Street
Kandlett, Elmer P 2 Lagrange Street
Redding, Louis S 17 Lakeview Road
Remick, Joseph 80 Cambridge Street
Richardson. H Earl 285 Washington St

With a shriek of its whistle and a
crash heard all over the square, the loco-
motive of a Boston bound express struck
an automobile on the centre crossing just
before eight o'clock Monday evening and
reduced it to junk. The sole occupant
of the touring car was Freeland L. Hus-
ton of 6 Hancock street. He saved hi>
life by jumping.
The accident was w itnessed by many

persons, the centre being well filled with
people at the time, and the stor.es of th e
affair all vary in many details.

It would seem tint Mr. Huston, who
had been to the railroad station for a
trunk, came up Common street ami
turned to cross the tracks, not noticing
that the gates were down. The front of
his car passed under the gates, which
struck the windshield, bending it back
against him. When he felt the impact
of the gates he slopped Ins car. about
half of it being on the track in front of
the approaching express.
Patrolman Daniel P. Kelley, who was

in the square, ran towards' the scene
calling tor Huston to jump. Huston
scrambled out of the auto, falling on bis I

hands and knees and rolling to one side
just as the locomotive struck the car. 1

1

is said that but foi officer Kelley 's prompt
call Huston would have been struck also,
as he appeared bewildered by being
caught between his windshield and the
gate.

The locomotive threw the auto, which
was an Oakland touring car. to one side
just below the gatepost, part of it being
carried half way to the station. The
train was the second section of the ex-
press due about quarter of seven, it be-
ing over an hour late. The engineer saw
the auto and applied his emergency
breaks, bringing the train to a stop in
about three car lengths. It is said that
the speed of the train was greatly reduced
when it struck the auto.
Mr. Huston was a little bruised, but

otherwise not hurt. The auto was
smashed into junk and the gates and post
on the south west side smashed.

It is said that the lamps on the auto
were not lighted and also that the arc-
light which illuminates this end of the
crossing was out, which two facts pre-
vented the driver from noticing that the
gates were lowered. The lights on the
gates are reported to have been lighted.
Stories on tliese points differ.
Mr. Huston's mother was killed at the

Winchester station a few years ago.

COMING EVENTS.

July 12. Saturday. 3.:lO p. m. Band
Concert on Manchester Field. Fifth In*
fautry M. V. M. Band.

"Tnly ij. Saturday 3 30 p m. Base ball
on Manchester Field. Winchester VS
St Eulalia of South Boston.

July 14. Monday. Trolley ride to"

Revere Beach by Santa Maria Court ISO,

Daughters of Isabella. Car leaves oen»
ter at tt .".0 p. m.

AGED WOMAN RESCUED

A LAND SALE REQUIRING

14 YEARS.

Rooney, Edwin R 193 Park wav
Rowe, Frank E jo Vine Street
Ryan, Joseph Fj Cliff Street
Sanborn, Oren C High Street
Shea, Edward F 19 Glenwood Street
Smith, George B 32 Everett Avenue
Snow, Sidney J 12 Clematis Street
Somes, David A 24 Cabot Street
Stacey, Charles F j Chestnut Street
Starr, Edwin C 1; Everett Avenue
Stephenson, Harry E 7 Woodside Road
Sullivan, William D 64 Fletcher Street
Taylor, Nathan H 233 Washington St
Wadsworth Lewis L 1 5 Cambridge St
Waldmyer. Fred L 1 1 Webster Street
Walsh. Patrick T 102 Highland Avenue
Weld George A 3 Sanborn Place
Whitney, Robert F 81 Walnut Street
Wilson. T Price 4 Wolcott Terrace
Winde, HenryJ 19 Mt Pleasant street
Woods, George Adams 8 Sheffie ld Road

AtTO TURNED TURTLE,
Dr. Harry J. Olmsted, accompanied

by his wife and son, had a narrow escape
from injury on the Parkway yesterday
morning when his new touring car
skidded and turned turtle just beyond the
bridge at the Smith estate. Just as the
car left the bridge it started skidding on
the wet road. The doctor put on his
brakes and the car turned completely
around and turned over on the grass at
the east side of the road. Fortunately
the top was up, which prevented it from
going over a second time and also saved
the occupants from injury. The car
was not damaged.

Fourteen years ago. Mr. II. E. Butler

made an offer to Mr.G.JE. Smith for a cer-

tain piece of land on Hancock street.

The offer was refused by the latter at
that time, but since then the dickering
has gone on at intervals, but neither

seemed inclined 10 give 111 to the other.

On the Fourth Mr. Smith came to Win-
chester and called upon Mr. Butler, and
in the course ot conversation the land
question came up again. Mr. Smith
found that the Inter was still ot unchanged
mlml, and as it was the last chance to

dispose, of the land to him he gave in
and sold it lor exactly the same price per

offered fourteen years

jm that such a prolonged
transaction is heard of.

The taxes paid and the loss of interest

dining all these years would figure un
to quite a sum, and besides the land has
increased much in value, situated as it

is on an excellent residential street Mr.
Butler will out the land down to
potatoes for the present so as to put it 111

condition.

But fur the prompt act ion of .folio

Arrell, foreman of the section gang on
the railroad. Mrs. Catherine Hoban
would have been struck by the locomo-
tive of the 8.80 train from Woburn last

Saturday morning. The aged woman,
H years old. was crossing the tracks at
the centre. She stooped under th#
gates, which were down, ami evidently

not know the train was rapidly
approaching. The engineer whistled
and applied his emergency brakes, but
could not stop his train in tune to pre-
vent striking her.

(iatemau Timothy Callahan started

to run to pull her off the track, but
John Arrell, who was on the opposite
side of the crossing, was the quickest.
Be caught her in bis arms as he rau iu
front of the rapidly approaching train

and sw ung her to one side ju«t as the
locomotive, with brakes set, slid by.

Bystanders were loud In their praiae
of Arrell'a quick action and bravery.
The aged woman was bewildered and
did not know which way to turn. But
for bis prompt action she would have
undoubtedly lost ber life.

BY
AUTO LAS1 MIGHT •

The following piogram will be given
bv the Fifth Regiment Infantry. M.V.M.,
Band on Manchester Field this Saturday
afternoon commencing at 3.50 :

March "The Gladiator" Souza
Overture " Festival" I.eutner

Selection " Prince ot Pilsen " Ludors
Characteristic " American Patrol "

Meacham
Cornet Solo " Sea Flower Polka "

Rollmson
Mr. Thomas I. Fox well

Selection "The Firefly" Kriml
Xylophone Solo " Selected "

Mr. Herbert E. Blaisdell

Concert Waltz " Die Hvdropathen "

Gung'l
Medlev of Popular Songs

" Good Bye Bovs" Von Tilzer

March " Dunlap Commandery" Hull
Robeit C. Mauser.

Bandmaster.

Florence Rosslev. aged 4, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I. Rosslev. of 1S4
Cambridge stteet was run over and
killed at 8.15 last night bv an automobile
driven bv George M. Leghorn of 296
Newbutv street. Boston.
The Rossley child was killed 111 front

of her home. She was playing with her
older sister, Elizabeth, in the yard and
ran into the street diiectlv in front ot
the machine. Her sister tried to catch
her hut was unsuccessful. The auto-
mobile passed over the child's head
airshed her skull,

M-. Leghorn picked up the child and
helped carry h»r into the house. Dr.
Richard W. Sheehv whs called, but the
little one was dead when he arrived.
Mr. Leghorn went to the police station,

accompanied bv Patrolman William H.
Rogers, and surrendered to Chief
Mcintosh He was charged with man-
slaughter. George S. Littlefield. Asso
ciate Justice ot the jth Middlesex Dis-
trict Court was calhd and set hail at
$2000. which was furnished bv John H.
Bates ot Woburn.
Leghorn w ill he arraigned in the 4th

Middlesex District Court at Woburn.
this morning.

FOREIGN PASTOR HERE.

Rev. A. W. Clark. M.D., who speaks,
at the union services in the Baptist
Church Sunday morning is the mission-
ary representative of the First Congre-
gational Church in this town, a relation
Which he has held for many years.

Dr. Clark's work has huen in I*rogu»,
Austria, for forty-one years. His ac-
complishment has been unique along
evangelical lines and In encouraging
Bible study. He reaches a class of
people that are entirely out of touch
with the church. The story he haa to
tell is both fascinating and' instructive.
Dr. Clark, who is a native of Vermont,
Is a veteran of the Civil War and fought
on the Held of (Jettysburg. He came
home primarily to attend the Gettys-
burg reunion. Ula work iu Progue de-
mands his personal attention so that he
must return in a few daya. He is able
to give Winchester only thia one day,
that la next Sunday.

MISS CATHERINE

Miss Catherine E. Sheridan died at
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sheridan, No. ti Cambridge
street, Wednesday after an illness of four
or five months. She was 29 years ot age.

Besides her oarents she leaves three
brothers, Matthew. Philip and John, and
two sisters Louise and Annie. The

ung woman had lecentlv taken the veil

of the sisters of St. Joseph at Canton.
The funeral services will beheld this

Friday morning at 9 o'clock, with
solemn requiem high mass at St.
Mary's Church. The interment will be
at Calvarv cemeteiv. Montvale.

Mlai Gretchen Avery of Glen road haa
had aa her guest ber cousin, Misa Helen
Gifford of Fall River for the paat few
daya. Mlaa Avery left Winchester on
Tuesday for the Adlrondakt, where the
will bs the gueat of Mlaa Alice Cutting
at her father's camp.

TENDERED A

Miss Bessie Hresnahan of Oak street
was tendered a farewell partv Monday
evening by a number ot hei friends, and
presented with a handsome gold watch
pin.

A verv pleasant evening was enjoved
vocal and instrumental selection!
being rendered, and games played
after which a collation was served.

Miss Bresnahan leaves Winchester to
make het home in Somerville.

BASE BALL.

Saturday, lulv tath. Winchester will
plav the fast St. Eulalia team cf South
Boston, and a tepetition of last Saturday's
game is expected. This team has beaten
some of the fastest teams in this section,
and expect to win trom Winchester.
But thev will mtel an entirely different
team from earl iei in the season as the
boys seern to have taken a big boom and
those who were lucky enough to see the
game Saturday will surelv come and see
this one and tell their friends about the
game the new team is putting up.

JOHM EARLY INSANE.

The Public Health Service of Wash-
ington received notice yesterday that
John Early, the Spanish-American War
veteran, who was quarantined in the
District ol Columbia as a lepei several
years ago, is violently insane in the
Diamond Point Quarantine Station,
Washington, where a small colony ot
lepers is segregated.

Early was at one time a resident of
Winchester. h
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YOUR AFFAIRS AMD MINE.

"The resrxmsibility ot the churches in

watching the coming of the voting men
from the country, and takinz them under

their fostering care cannot be over-

estimated," declared a Winchester

dominie to 1 he Spectator. "Hundreds

of young men. well trained at home,

ready tor active service on the world

stage, come to our cities everv year.

Thev are strangers to city lile, having no

conception ot its dangers ;
entirely Un-

fitted to meet its tenintations ; easily led

into its paths of virtue or vice. I venture

to say that it thev met at the threshold

Of their citv experience with a warm

welcome by the churches, and made to

feel that their coming was expected and

their services really wanted, they will

shun the glitter of evil and lead helpful

lives.in the.community. But it they are

left; to* nmJ tlieir own way
'
nto c 'tv

societv. the chances are that the lunners

Ol the different ageniesof destruction

will secure them."

It always does the heart of The Spec-

tator good.to see the aged honored.

Old people should be treated with re-

soect. 4 Their comfort should be carefully

studied^and their infirmities cuetully

soothed. The aged should be honored

because,they have generally a claim on

our„gratitude. Perhaps some feeble,

decrepit old lather, whom the thought-

ess son may be inclined to ridicule and

despise, has. in days that are past,

nurtured his iniancy.or rescued his heed-

less steps from dangei. o adminis

tered a medicine that was the means ol

saving his life, or in some way or other

been. instrumental in giving him a good

education or introducing him to some

advantage in societv which he now en

joys.* Outward infirmities do not neces

sarilv ^enfeeble the mind, and much
valuable instruction.may olten be derived

from .persons laboring under the weak

ness and sufferings of age. " Oavs

should speak, and multitude oi yeais

should teach wisdom." The Spectator

oeheves young people might find it

greatly to thett advantage to listen to

the exuerieuie ot the aged, and to treas-

ure up and improve their, observations

—to ask and to attend to their < ounsels,

rather than to lollow the dictates ol their

own ignorance nndjself-coiiceit. How is

tt between vou and your parents ? Per-

haps they aie gone— tiny no luii^t-r

need jour kindness. Hut ii thev mi

live anil your heart tells yotl that you

have not showed them all the tenderness

and tespect which you might have done,

begin this day to endeavor to soothe

their lew remaining, painiul davs. The

pleasures ol earth are going :rom them.

You and vour children are in health,

cheerfully looking on to prosperity and

many hnppv days of iov ; but your aged

parents eyes are closing to all things

under the sun. Life and its joys are

become tasteless. Pay them back

liberally the debt of gratitude you owe.
•• And as ye would that vour childien

should do unto vou, do ye even so unto

your parents.
'

'

That the business men of Winchester

appreciate the value ot newsoaner

publicity the advertising columns of The

STAR show. The orogressive Win-

chester meichant w ho has something to

sell considers it his first dutv to let the

people ot Winchester, know just what

he has to offer. The value ol advertising

his been demonstiated so often as to

admit of no doubt. Printer's ink wiselv

used is the safest and surest allv oi the

Hewsy

Mr. and Mis. ii, „F. Claoo and child-

ren of Winchester, arrived at Poland

Soring, lune 30.

Locks repaired and keys htted at the

merchant, who has anv article of value Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt, Vernon

which he wishes to dispose of. As a |

street. Sep6.tf.adv.

rule the man in business who canuot
|

An unknown man. said to have been

afford to advertise will soon be out of an Italian, was almost struck.bv the. 9.45

business. The newspaper is the chean-
\
express just north ot the centie ciossing

est and most effective solicitor for the
j

Monday turenoon. Those who witnessed

person who uses its columns. No man the escape stated that it was a miracle

who has anything of value to sell or who
.
that he was notstiuck. The whistling

wants to buy any thing not easily found
|

ot the locomotive arroused the centte,

can afford to ignore it. The same rule and manv Dersons went to the .crossing

Whv Not Install A Cas

applies to communities. Winchester

could well afford to spend several hun-

dred dollars annually in advertising to

the people of New England the splendid

advantages of our location, the oppor-

tunities for successful manufacturing,

and the hospitable weclome Winchester

is ready to extend to those who may be

inclined to seek new homes in a town ot

abounding opDortunties. It is by just

such mediods that other communities

have Rrown into nourishing cities, with

far fewer advantages than are found here

in Winchester. Whv cannot a trial be

made? A tew circulars sent here and

there do not meet the case. Use the

newspapers and "Winchester's Boom - '

will be seen by manv thousands.

The Spectator.

expecting that someone had.been killed.

For your vacation, pad paper with

envc'oies to match, Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Mrs. George B. Cole and two sons.

Donald and Pari, of Maxwell road, left

last week for Hillsboro. N. H.. where

they will spend the summer.

Mt .and Mrs. John S. Hoditson ot 206

Washington street are spending their

sumuiei vacation at South Lyndeboro.

New Hampshire.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stole. sept20.tt.advt

Mr. and Mrs. Clark P. Welcome of 547

Washington street, Winchester High-

lands, entertained relatives from Fram-

ingham and Cambridge over the Fourth,

and week-end.

Miss Queenie Beharrell of Lowell was

the guest of the Misses Somers ot Orient

_ Miss Harriet Weber is the guest lor slreeti Winchester Highlands, dunng the

the montlCof July of.Mr. and.Mrs. Walter Week-end.
Rice of the] Pat kway. Later the oartv

will go to Christmas Cove, Me., on Mr.

Rice's vacht.

Miss Florence Swan returned home

last week restored to perfect health.

Miss Ruth McCall was given promi-

nence last week by Boston papers lor the

Shrubs. Trees. Vines anil Rose bushes

we grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thuin
bergii lor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Puttie Co.,

Tel. 42. Meliose, Mass.
m7,tf,adv

Mrs. Granville D. Richatdson ol 597

bravery in killing a mountain lion at Washington street, is recovering Irom a

Pecos. New Mexico. It is reported that

Miss McCall was out walking near the

ranch, which is about 25 miles f.om

Santa Fe. and encountered the lion,

shooting it with her revolver. It is also

severe attack of the grip.

Sumlei-fon, Electrician. Tel. :500.

Mr Hugh Erskine took all his em-

ployees on a iov tide the evening ol the

Fourth. 111 the big auto. A ride was
reported that the skin has been sent to

e„ioved tlir0U( , h Ar |inRlolli Waltham.
Boston and will be mounted for a rug.

Mud ,ord and slir,OUnding towns of thirtV

It is said to measure more than eight .

whjc|) was most;re,resnillg alter the
feet in length. I

n(!j|t ot the dav ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. E. Barnard and
j m{ M(|>M Winches(er| f01 . B„ pe.

e at Lakeoort. N. H., tor the
jmlr8 OI , stoves ami furnaces, and
plumbing, promptly attended to by F.

son

anm 1111 1.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown and family

are guests at Snow Inn Haiwichport.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Lombard and

family of Church street are occuning

their summer home at ProvmcetoWll.

The heavy smoke Irom me forest nres

on Cape Cod hung over Winchester in a

dense cloud Wednesday and Thursday,

the air being full of the odor of, burning

woods. The smoke added much to the

intense heat of last week.

Miss Mildred Cummings. Miss Ethel

Richardson. Miss Ethel McLean. Miss

Edith Adams. Miss Martha Hamilton

and Miss Lillian Evans ol Newburvport

left on Saturday for Hampton Beach,

Me., where they will occupy a cottage

tor the next two weeks.

Miss Alice Svmmes is at Echo Cottage,

Wheeler's Point, Gloucester, where sne

will pass the warm weather.

No Coal No Dust

Convenient

THE CABINET

THE

THE DIR

RANGE IS

HELP IN

ON OF A

SERVICE.

AND OUR RE

HOT WATER ANY

OF DAY OR NIGHT.

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT
A CONVEN I ENCt I

WATER IS.

Arlington

606 Mass. Ave.

Tel. Arl. 4i2-W

Winchester

527 Main St.

Tel. Win. 142-W

S. Pratt, Bacon street, Winchester.
apr4,tf adv.

Mis. S. S. Stevens and Albert of Pine

street are visiting at Hotel Columbia,

Leomimstet, Mass.

Miss Mabel Swan of Fairmount street

left Saturday lor North Truro Mass.

The families of Mr. Willftim Kneeland

and Mr. Martin Kneeland with an iiivhetl

guest, left on the morning of Julv 4U1.

by auto, for Stonehain, Me., to spend..a

month.

When vou go away take the news with

you bv subscribing to the STAR. Sent

anvwhere in the U. S.. without extra

charge. june13.tt.adv.

Mr. and Mrs. FredJ H. Learned ot

Lebanon street are spending the summer

at Boothbaw.Me.

Mi. and Mrs. Herbett Goff are

summering at Winthrop'.Highlands,

A F/

The <ports on Manchester Field on

the morning ol the Fourth were Hat.

Time and again during the oast lew

years this has been proved. But tew

persons attend including children, and

the prizes goto the same ones war after

year. Older people do not attend and

only those children who are interested

brave the heat «nd glaring sunshine to

In- present. These sports ale not worth

while.

Some years ago Mr. John H. Carter

and the editor of the STAR, through

the aid of popular subscrintions. gave

children's entertainments in the Town
Hall. There was onlv one drawback

and that was the seating capacity ol the

hall. The hall was packed with childien

and theit patents. All enjoyed the en-

tertainment; the children looked forward

to it with high anticipations and thev

were not disappointed, neit ler wtre t'iflir

parents. The show was good, there

were no perquisites, and everv cent went

to the amusement of the children.

Whv not trv one ol the entertainments

in the Town Hall next Fourth. II one

entertainment will not take in all the

children and their parents have two, one

in the morning and the other in the alter-

noon. Have the Declaration of Indepen-

dence read followed by singing ol the

" Star Spangled Banner." and alter that

a first class vaudeville enteitainment.

Sunt, ot Schools Herron will ptovide the

readet for the Declaration of Indepen-

dence.

Such entertainment would prove much
mote populat than the sports on Man-

chester Field, and besides children ot all

ages could attend in comfort. As a

scholar in the Boston Schools, with how

much oleasute we look buck to these

entertainments, no one can tell, and the

children ot todav are no different than

those of fortv vears ago. Try it. Messrs.

Selectmen next year.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

Kow located In Its new school building, 834 Boylston Street, a most desirable

opitnrtunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision of a
largo corps ot well known and experienced teachers.
Coukhks— General commercial course, Stenographic conrso, Secretarial

course, Civil sorvlco course, Commercial teachers course.
Kvery possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress *~lth

cheerful and healthful surrounding*.
This school doe* not employ agents, solicitors, canvasera or runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal Interview mny have printed Information

of terms and conditions by mall. Will reopen September Rth.

H. K. HlUBARD, Principal, :CI4 HoyUton Street, Boston.

The'.Winchester Boat Club members

entered their new war canoe, received

from Stevens ot Bath. Me., a tew days

ago, in its mat race on the morning of

the 4th. when thev made up a crew and

entered the N. E. A. R. Assojiation

championship's regatta at the.;Charles

River Basin.

Winchester finished a Rood thud, the

race being won bv Waltham. with

Cocheco about two lengths behind and

Winchester following a like distance

The Crescent Club of Waltham finished

fourth. The race was a contest between

Waltham and Cocheco for the entire dis-

tance, Waltham winning by a spurt in

the last quarter.

The Winchestet crew was made uu as

follows : F. Leroy Ptatt, stroke. Frank

H. Gerlach. William M. Little. Carl B.

Elliott. Leon Tuck. Geoige freeman,

lohn Sheridan ol Winchester Boat Club,

and Edward Trott and Arthur Mather of

Medford.

A small crack in the large plate glass

window ot the corner shoe store spread

irom the bottom to top last Thursday

night on the Mt. Vernon sreet side.

Fearing that the glass might fall out and

injure someone, Chief Mcintosh had the

window boarded up. The break was

caused by the.glass settling in the frame.

Miss Nina Somers of Orient street is

at North Truro, Mass.

akland
ODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

mpression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious-

Innovations ta distinguish it from the common type of touring cat.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as anV

individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped

radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made In four and six cylinder types—$1000 to *3Qf&

-four, five and seven passenger touring car,, limousines,;coupe»

and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontine, Michigan
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nut fCAMS TOOK

The Winchester Laundry Comoany

captured two prises in the paiarie at

Woburn on the 4th. being awarded first

pnse, the white libbon, (or the be»t

single tum-out and second pnse for the

trader's turn-out The Winchester

firm had twelve of its wagons and two

auto delivery trucks in the parade.

It Cure. While You Walk.

Ute Allen"* Foot-Ease, the antiseptic

powder to be ihaken into the shoes. It

instantly taken the .ting out of corns.

Itching feet, Ingrowing nails and bun-

Ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery

of the age. *AI leu's Koot-Ea.e make,

tlaht or new shoes feel easy. Ladies

can wear shoes one size smaller after

using. It l» a certain relief for sweat-

Inn. callous and swollen, tender, aching,

feet. Try It to-day. Sold everywhere,

85c. Trial package KKKK. Address,

Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, S, Y.

The shortage of the late bookkeeper

of the East Cambridge house of correc-

tion and jail has, upon a thorough au-

diting, been found to reach the sum of

I37.074.38. It is hardly conceivable that

such a tax system could exist all these

years that would allow such a defalca-

tion without detection. That it could

and did exist calls for a most rigid in-

quiry to ascertain who is to blame for

such a situation of affairs, and the adop-

tion of measures to prevent its repetition.

If such looseness prevails in that one de-

partment of county affairs may it not

prevail in others? Suspicions of slack

and unbusinesslike methods in county

iffairs have Ions prevailed, and now that

Sg ble evidence of wrong has been un
;

earthed nothing should prevent a most

searching probe. This thei^|»«h
its commission on economy and efficiency,

has nderUkcn.-Cambndge Chronicle.

OCULIST

9 Lawson Road

Ass't ophthalmic Surgeon Mass. Gen'l Hospital

nnlithaliiiifl Surgeon ll..»tmi lllspensary

H^hIkik-iI

Paris, Frame.

HOC-US:
Brewing* >-y «p|Hmiti|ieiit

Kiiii Siiiiilsy*

A

Newspaper Mm VWt Sortie* Her-

eof end He W

I'rnoilce limit.-.! v< tli« Ey«
juneaiMf

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic methods used In the treatment

of the feet.

SCALP MASSAOfi A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hour.: Tm-lnv. We.li lay ami F"-t.lHy. 2 to (I,

n1 v.-niiiiT" »i my home.

1 5*. Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
Uusldeiittitl work liv ni.i-.mtiii.Mit.

I0I3-W
nintn.tt

The annual outing of the Massachu-

setts Press Association and Surburban

Press Association was held this season

at Peak's Island, in Portland harbor.

Me. The members and their ladies

gathered at the Boston wharf on Friday.

June 27th and boarded the steamer Gov.

Dingley ot the Eastern Steamship Com-
oany,—a beautiful boat with every com-

fort for the passengers,—»nd enjoyed

the day sail to Portland. The dav was a

perfect one and the sail was a deliighttul

social time for the members who re-

newed old acquaintance. The General

Passenger Agent, Mr. H. H. Cudworth.

went along with the partv showing
particular attention to all. Aftei a pretty

sail among the islands ut about twenty

minutes Peak's island was reached

when Mr. Ralph E. Rowe the genial

proprietor of the Peak's Island House
greeted the guests and assigned the

rooms tor the five davs' stay. The island

is much larger than we supuosed,

having a shore trout ot about six miles.

It is beautitul and visitors from all over

the United States spend their summers

there. Many cottagers spend the vear

there, some 7>»>*l)einii registeied as resi-

dents. Saturday the members were

guests of the Poitlaiid Street Railwav

Co.. and had a special car in which to

see tne city. The principal interesting

points of the citv wete visited, notablv

the new million dollar citv hall, a

magnificent white maible and granite

building with an auditorium seating 1S00

peoole and containing the largest and

finest pipe organ in -the world which

was a gift to the city by Cvrus H. K.

Curtis the owner ot the Ladies' Home
Journal, in memorv of Mr. Herman
Kotzschman a dear friend. Portland is

the birthplace of Mr. Ctutis. Thii organ

contains about 5000 pines, is 60 feet wide,

15 feet deep and 40 teet high and has

nearly i<» miles ot electric wire in its

electric action. It costjthe citv $23 000

to simply install the instrument. Free

organ concerts are given each Sunday

afternoon, the organist receiving a salarv

ot Jv»*> per vear. It was our pleasure

to hear the sweet tones ot this magnifi-

cent instrument. We also enjoyed the

scenery of Riverton Park on the river

front, about six miles out of the citv.

I After lint' h the party boarded the

launch Alpine and sailed among the

manv islands of Casco Hay. The return

to the island was made in time for

dinner, after which all unloved a dance,

which Mmiaeer Kowe had arranged 111

qutckiv had tables provided in his neat

and prettv dining room, with a refresh-

ing lunch ot cakes, ice cream and coffee,

to whicn the editorial party was made

welcome. It was a verv graceful act and

as gratefully appreciated. Suitable

acknowledgment ot the courtesies unex-

pectedly rendered was made for the party

by CapL C C. Doten of Plymouth, his-

tonanotthe Massachusetts Press Asso-

ciation. This trip will always be a

oleasant memory of the Peak's Island

outing.

In the evening the banquet occurred

when each guest found at their plate

a favor entitled " The Massachusetts

Press. R. E. Kowe, editor. Peaks Island.

Maine, June v>. 1913. eight pages, last

edition." Besides the menu and adver

tisements there were pages of "live

readme matter " in spicv. tunnv quins

and skits, bringing in members of the

partv by name or some happening of the

trip. The Press people, when they are

off together are like a great family inti-

mately associated, and know how to

" rub" and be rubbed without getting

sore, so there is lots of tun and no

" points" are missed.

A few short speeches were made and

Mrs. Leavitt. wife of the piesident, was

presented with a handsome picture ot

" White Head." a prominent cilrf in the

natbot. Mr. Leavitt also received a

pic'.ure which he recognized as one ot

the mernbeis. Capt. Doten read a clever

orgin.il poem made trom the words

" Portland Fancy " and dedicated to the

executive committee. Tuesday morning

at eight o'clock the partv boarded the

Gov. Dingley for home and at three in

the afternoon altera cool, and dclighttul

outing "reached the sweltering heat Of

Boston, with oleasant mem ries of all

concerned to make the outing a success.

Mr. Theodore P. Wilson and Mrs. Wil-

son were of the party.

ADVANCE IN
PRICK OF COAL

An advance of 10 cents will probably be

made the first of each month until, and
including;, Sapt. tst. Wa are handling

•
it grades, Philadelphia 4

company's Lehigh and
/ilkert

only the

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OP 25 CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton

5r over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.
, .

This discount will not be allowed, however,

if previoua bills are left unpaid.

Immediately atter the fireworks at

Librarv Park, last Friday evening.

Editor Haggertv of the Times went to

his home in his auto and after a lew

minutes rest he took a piece ol fireworks,

and went across the street to set it off.

Mr. Haggertv stepped trom the curbing

to go back to his home, when a large

auto operated DV F. W. McAdams ol

Winchester, struck him 111 the back,

throwing him to the ground.

The operator brought his car to a

quick standstill, and friends removed

Mr. Mageerty to his home. Dr. Caulheld

was summoned and an examination

for PARCEL POST Laundry Service

while away this summer.

Carpenter*

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
lunel6,8m

Now is the time to look

out for your Dog.

PEED DR. DANIELS'

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

DR. MARY DEAN

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

During July and August

For Appointments

Telephone Som. 2253.
j„i>4.ir

,. ... ... , ., - made showed Miat he suffered bruises on

the large hail oi the hotel which was well his arms, hodv ami legs, but otherwise

attained to the purpose. It was sur- ! tlw-re wer<" no ill ellerts trorn his eXiVeti-

iiri.Miig m seen how liiiiible uml graceful
,
ence.

some ot the ol el memheis danced the Mr. McA.l.inn was at Mi. Il.iagerty's

old fasliione 1 .1 hi. •:<. showing thai Ihey home lor hail an u-nir after the sici i'teiit.

had not turgot tne old davs. Alio some Mr Haugerty savs 111 explanation oi

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

You May Be Next

Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your

warning. Get insured before the fire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

8
Winchester

TIL. 341-3

HORN POND ICE CO.
Tit. WOBURN 310

PURE ICE
OFFICE!

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REF1NISHED

10 THOMPSON STREET
OOS.tt

now stops were noticed. Sunday many
went tu the iiiatn land to church. Alter-

warus a trio liv a Hay line steaniei was

nude t.i prt's Island where Harriet

Needier Htowe received her inspiration

to write "The Pearl ol Oir's Island.*'

iiiul the Pearl house is the niecca tor thou-

sands in tourists each vear. The trip is

a sail ut v> miles among the bcaiiiiml

islands oi the hay vyitli their tree,

civile. I slopes, the fir balsams coming

down to the water's edge and hundreds

oi summer camps peeking out here and

there trom among the foliage. The boat

makes a stop at most ot the larger

islands and after a three hour's sail

reached the landing at Orr's Island.

It was a jolly crowd who sat down to

ashore dinner at a hotel at the boat

landing and did justice to the steaming

clams, etc. Mr. Chester Robbins, of

Oldtown. Me., for many vears a mem-
ber of the Association, made this trip

particularly interesting, by pointing out

and explaining many interesting~facts

of the trip. One was Eagle Island, the

summer home ol Capt. Peary of Alette

fame. It is one of the most picturesque

Islands ot the bay. and it is said Capt.

Peary allows his Escitiimo dogs to roam

at will, and they olten swim over to

other islands, but always return home at

night.

Monday morning Mr. Robbins

airanged a ttip for the partv to Old

Orchard Beach, a sixteen mile trolley

tide trom Portland. This was a beau-

titul ride, and on arriving at Old

Orchard town, the party was agreeably

surorised in being met by Messrs. Frank

A. Elliott, publisher and Isaac -F. Ferris,

managing editor ot the " Surt Echo."

With them was Mr. W. M. Davis one ot

the prominent residents and in about

twentv minutes' time atter thev had

heard the Press people were coming

they had enlisted a lot of kindly auto-

mobile owners and hotel proprietors, to

give the partv the hospitalities ot Old

Orchard. The stav was to be short, but

these were live, huny up people, bp in

the autos the editorial folks were whirled

through the attractive seaside Settlement

getting a good idea of the place, where

thousands ot summer visitors oass the

season in the cottages and fine, large

hotels. A view was hud offthe great

Dter extending tar into the sea, whence

the semi-circular beach could be seen

reaching awav lor miles on either side.

A a finale to this Hying visit, the

piazzas ol the breezy Hiunsw ick Hotel

were an assembling place, before which

the blue waters of the bav were sweeping

up the beach under a cooling, moderate

east w ind. Landlord John Hutchinson

of the Brunswick, is also one ot the

'• minute men" in an emergency, and

the accident that his attention was

tociised on an auto coining dow n trom

the direction of Woodhrook cemetery.

The McAdams anto came trom Woburn.

—Wobliru Times.

B. F. KtllH'S 1HEA1RE.

For the week ot lulv i.ttli onlv. the

(anions •• Meistersinger All Star Mins-

trels" will be levived at B. F. Keith's

Theatre, presenting an entirely new and

different production. New- faces will be

seen on live ends, a new interlocutor and

an entirely new chorus of thirty voices,

besides an orchestra of twentv. will

surround the combined Harvard, Schu-

bert and Weber Male Quartettes, without

question the greatest organization "of

its kind in the 'world.

A beautiful and massive stage setting

has been built for this occasion, with a

brand new outfit of gorgeous costumes.

The program of songs w ill be entirely

new. Surrounding this great feature

will be Charles Leonard Fletchet in

"Studies From Real Life:" Kennedy

and Rooney in " A Haouv Medium ;"

Robinson Newbold and Marie Louise

Gribben, musical cornedv favorites

;

Claude Golden, the card manipulator

Rvan Brothels daring aerialWts ; and the

Edison Kinetoohone with tie* pictures.

i 'I il iH 1!
ii ii

EXCELLENCE

YOUNG. THE WTERER
Manufacturer of Hl&h' Grade
ice eream. Fancy Icea and
Fine Qonfectlonery. Special
attention to Family Orders.

LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavor* ou hand:

DOG & PUPPY BREAD
Hot Weather and Worms cause the loss

of many valuable Dogs.

DR. A. C. DANIELS
172 Milk it. Boston, Mat*.

PET

WORKS
C. A. NICH0L8, Proprietor

No. 7 Bite! Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpets taken up. cleaned, relald, madeorsr
and retltte.1. Hi«» i-leium-l by iiaptua. Ruga
11iR.li' tr..ni old t-Hi ft- 1». One chain r.

KCHted. lUIr mattresses inade»Ter. tick* fubri
our new tick! furnished, hair milled when
neecessary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

FIRE IN DOUBLE

Mt. Vernon Street

Pineapple, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vanilla Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

Remember we draw

Soda that can possibly be obtained,

using only Pure Fruit Juices.

PRINTING
That it prliiliiiB-thMl dclitsht* the

pve nii.l (.rings in Iiiikiim'w — Is not
the result dim I" pmdiioe h
a I Jul" requircj ex|*rli'i Rlid

K I iiiat.Tl.il. WV h»v.- Lotli, »t

y,.ur ncrvice. II will |-h> you to

»«• im before plneli.ij v ..rder.

THE STAR
^v^-

Holland's Pish Market,
DEALERS IN

"SMfieWrffl
Canned Goods ot ill kinds

i 74 M*inSt. Wlacbestei

TELEPHONE 21 T

ALLEN'S
The Rexall Store

a. B. TiLLBN, Registered Pharmacist

....... .,
FREE

from »njr pujr »t»tlon to §end «ii order to

The lire department was called out 011

Sunday nljrht at 18.55 for an alarm from

hox The fire Ii thought to have been

set. It belnjt In the double house on Clark

treet owned by Mrs. Catherine Murray.

The house is unoccupied. The fire had

started In the kitchen and worked its

way up through the wall to the roof,

besides burning through the side.

Quick work with the auto chemical pre-

vented it« further spread, and although

a line of hose was laid, it was not used.

The lire wasdiscovered by ArnoldVeuolt,

who lives in an adjoining bouse, and

who gave the alarm.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

Pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded diaeaae that science has been

able to cure In all lu stages, and that Is

Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cure is ihe only

positive euro now known to the medical
Fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional

disease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system, there-

by destroying the foundation of the dis*

ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting

natureIn Solng Its work. Tho MewUMn
have so much faith In its curatlvepow.
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars

;
ipeclallut on all piano tro

bles. By asking the operator t°
reverse the call, there will be n°
charge to you.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld tt. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Winchester over 21 years. High recommendation! from manufauturers, dealer*

teachers, ool leges and the musical profession. Pianos selected for people, saving tbem #35 to $75

Formerly piano tuning instructor lu Boston OouserTatory of Music and head tuner In factory

13 years.
w|Mh(|tif oic#i f 3 j^,, tht jtw# |lr , Cemmos Strut, Tsltphoss 561 -W.

OSCAR B.

PAINTER AND

ior any cS5 that it falU to curs. BenS

CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floora a Specialty

Telephone Winchester S83I-M S

Mass.

Do you want good painting, that II, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then oou-

suit

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical Uou»e painter and paper hangar.

Ha also does hardwood nuishlng aud tinting, and

aarries a large Hue of samples ot

WALL PAPER.
60S Main St.

THOMAS QUICLSY

Tuittir. Contractor »d Still Mim

PAVING. FLOORING, nOOriNO
In Art IBclal 8 tone. Asphalt and all

Concrete produets

Aldifftlkt, Orliiwifi, Cirtjl-g, Slept, En.

». ^rs for Cellars, gtablai. Factorlss and Wars
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for alloeeasloM.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uiltrttkirt lid Fiuril Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
Telephone Connection
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Lift at Your Residence for One Year,
The Winchester Star. $2.00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals. Etc., sent to this
Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Enteral hi tli« |*«t-ofttc« at Winchester
M*»Hc)iu>ettis •« reeoniLclBM matter.

TILIPHONI NUMBER 29

Have the Star sent to your

vacation address. You will not be
required to pay postage, and it is

no trouble to us to send it.

There appears to be no lack of

candidates for the office of Gov-
ernor. The Progressives arc fixed

on Mr. Bird, while the Democrats
and Republicans are having dif-

ficulty in deciding who will be the
best getter.

OceanBreezes inYourHome
With An Electric Fan

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMINING,
GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 916-M

The usual July advance in re-

tail coal prices was announced
last week , the increase be-

ing 25 cents a ton in all grades.
The advance is, it is stated, in

keeping with an advance in the
cost at the mines, supplies pur-
chased after July 1 costing the
dealers 30c a ton more than those
purchased in April.

Three narrow escapes from death
at the centre crossing in as many
days are noted in our columns this

week. They are noted because
they were of enough importance to

attract the attention of nuny pen-

pie. Those which pass without
conment sti'.l continue daily, one
might say hourly. The escapes
from death are many. Voting and
old, prominent and obscure, fool-

hardy and careless, ;dl arc exposed
to this danger. The average man
can get enough excitement to last

him a year, by standing 111 view of

this crossing a hall a day. It

appears but a question of how long,

when one of the many electric cars

will be struck. Those which cross

the. .tracks without their trolleys

slipping from the wires are in the
minority. When the special cars

of a.recent picnic party of one of

our churches crossed the tracks

every tro'ley left the wires. Soon-
er or later there will occur at this

place an accident which will cost

many lives, and then what! The
remedy is to eliminate this cross-

ing before this time comes. We
believe the people of Winchester
have it in theij ppf*tv.

Res , 333 Washington Stree

EDUCATION IN GERMANY AND

On the .night betore the 4U1 a woman
operating an automobile attempted to

draw un to the sidewalk at Piccolo's

store. She ran too far and struck a

motor cvde owned bv Mr. Piccolo,

carrying, it to the end ol tne block. The
motor evele was badly damaged.

"The average man of the peonle in

America is much more interested in the i

attairs ot the public school than the

average man in Germany." declares Dr.
|

George Kerschensteiner. a will-known
German educator, m "A Comparison ot

Public Education in Germany and the

United States," just issued bv the

Bureau of Education. "In the daily

press, reports ami discussions on educa-

1

tional topics occupv a space which to

my observation is fullv ten times that

which German uewspapeis devote to the

same subject."
I )r. Kerschensteiner compares do i tit

bv point the school systems in the two
countries. He shows how Germany'
secures educational efficiency bv cen-

trali/atioii of authority within the indivi- 1

dual States. Ik- admits that Possibly

centralization lias gone even lurlher than 1

is desirable in Germany, but is equally!

positive thai there is not enough centrali-
j

zatiou within the individual states ol
.

this country. As a resuH ol the lack of I

Stale compulsion. hesavs," we see to-dav 1

in the United States the sharpest con-

trasts between school systems that are

incredibly poor and others of the highest

possible type, that would do credit to I

the linest civilized nations ol the globe."
|

He finds that American citizens of a

community have more direct control

over tlieir schools than in Germany and
commends this condition. Me coin-

pares the teachers in the two countries—
tlieir training, tlieir salaries, tiieir tenure

of otlice. He discusses religion in the

schools ot the two countries, coeduca-
tion, and other points ol similarity and
difference.

Direct election of school board mem-
bers bv the citizens, as found in the

United States, impressed Dr. Kerschen-
steiner verv favorably. He notes that in

Germany the citizens have little or

nothing to sav about their school svstem.

"In Gemanv the local school boards are

nowhere chosen bv popular vote," he
declares. He thinks the American plan

might be a very good thing for his own
country, particularly as a means ot

arousing genuine public interest in

education.
The American high school comes in

for some interesting comment bv Dr.

Kerchenstemer, both complimentary and

on your
vacation

THEY LAST
Regular Price Special Price

8" Direct Current,
Current 11

few fans of other sizes and

otherwise- He praises the hieh school's
democratic spirit, its aim to educate all

the people; but he misses the thorough-
ness that chatacteiizes the work ol the
German gymnasium.

In both nations the schools are now in
a period ol great development, accord-
ing to the Munich educator. " The great
advantage that Germany possesses;" lie

declares, "in addition to the relentless
thoroughness ol the whol-j educational
work, is the well regulated organization
of a State-provided school svstem, which
requires in each community a school as
good as that in every other community.
Hut this advantage has been purchased
at the expense ot fhativ qualities for

which we must envv the American
schools. '

'

Beniamin Drisko, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William |. Drisko of Lluvd street

was the successful w inner of the ponv and
ponv carriage in the recent Boston
Journal contest which closed the latter

part ol last week. • The voting man
received his team tne dav before the 4th,

and enjove.d the holiday ridine in his

handsome tuin-out, to the envv of his

triends.

Beniamin has sent the following letter

to the STAR :

"It is good fun to have a nonv. and the

one I have is a dandv. If It had nut
been for the kindness of Winchester
people 1 would not have had one. so I

want to thank eveiv one who helped
me.
" I wish I could have driven around

to see every one who helped me, but I

didn't have time, because we left for

Maine July 8, ponvfand all."

Gratefully vours,
Beniamin Drisko.

Phone Now—Oxford 3300—Quick Delivery
Appliance Department

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co. of
Boston, Edison Building, 39 Boylston Street

Chelsea, 275 Broadway South Framingham, Howard Street
Hyde Park, 1281 Hyde Park Ave. Walpole, West Street
Lexington, Depot Square Waltham, 83 Moody Street
Newton, 309 Centre St. (Nonantum Sq.) Winchester, 557 Main Street

|
Every Kind of Electric Appliance Sold and Delivered

J

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

V ?S°

69
<j6 -s

96 iS "8

SS 10 78
87 10 77
»9 10 79
97 16 St
102 20 82

04 10
S
4

10S *4 84
oS 24 84
100 16 84

COUNTY COURT NEWS.

IS WO and lunch hour unite in a dish of

Toasties
There's a mighty satisfying flavour about these thin wafery bits of

toasted corn.

So easy to serve, too, on a hot day, for they're ready to eat right from

the package - fresh, crisp, clean. Not a hand touches Post Toasties in

the making or packing.

Served with cream and sugar, or crushed fruit, they are delicious.

The morning play at the Winchester
Country Club on the 4th was a medal
handicap. Notwithstanding the heat of
the day there w;is a good entry and a
numbar of cards turned in. VV. E. llott-

ger had the best net score w ith 69, and
the best gross went to R. L. Smith with
S7 .

The results:

VV E Bottger
K S Vinal
F M Smith
B W Dunbar
R L Smith
P A Goodale
\V D Eaton
W D Richards
L W Barta
H S Chapman
H S Underwood
J C Kelley
The afternoon play was a mixed four-

somes event. Miss O'Hara and P. \V.
Dunbar, and Mrs. Ediiettand C. E. Kins-
ley were tied lor the best net score with

77 each. The best gross was S7, made
by Mrs. Bouve and E. R. Kooney.
Following are the scores:—

Mr. Edgett and Mr.
Kinsley 00 13 77

Miss O'Hara and P. VV.

Dunbar 97 20
Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Brown 88 g

Mr. and Mrs. R.S.
Vinal 107 24

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hunt 07 k>
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pike 109 20
Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Holbiook 101 20

Miss Rolfe and R. F.
Dunbar 100 12

Miss Edgett and D. M.
Belcher 90 9 81 1

Mrs. Bouve and E. R.
Kooney 87 6 Si

]

Miss Nickerson and E. A.
Kelley 117 25 92;
The play at the Winchester Country

Club on Saturday afternoon was the I

best selected nine holes, one-third handi-
1

cap. 1 he scores:

H S Underwood
A H Russell
VV D Richards
F L Hunt

; M F Brown
: E A Bradlee
i F L Hunt Jr

I
L B Barta

' S I Reed
N H Seeiey

I F M Smith
H D Davy
R H Wiggin
A T Smith

8 43

1 7 41

45 7 3S

44 6 38
42 3 39
39 3

539
43 6 3-

43 S 40

44
1

39
45 39
5° 6 44
46 6 40

43 5 38

DRIVERS WON ON 1HE4TH.

*.ln a six inning game at sunrise on the
\

4th. the Winchester Laundrv Olivers,
won trom the Inside team bv tlie score

j

ot 19 to x. The game was not played to

a finish owing to the drivers being

:

entered in the oarade at Woburn, but a
|

further continuance would only nave

:

resulted in a greater slaughter. As a
,

result the Inside men will nave the pleas-
ure of buving the Drivers a dinner.
Fitzgerald and Dunning made home 1

runs, and Lutes a star hit.

The line up of the teams was as

follows :

Thomas O'Loti-rhlin and Catherine
O'Loughlin have been sued for 9700 in

an art ion of tort by llerbet VV, Field of
North Amlover. The papers have been
filed by attorneys Link-Held A- Tilden.
isfM Washington st. Boston. It is alleged
that 1 he dtfendants have '-on veiled
to their own use a furnace, value 9100:
furnace pipes valued at $i'<: gas ami
electric fixtures valued at 94"<: register
boxes valued at 915 and hot water pip-
ing and faucets valued at 950.
John S. Blank and Benjamin F. Blank,

co-part nemaud doing business as Blank
Brothers have been sued for 910.000 in
action of tort by Daniel Carney of Win-
chester, Carney alleges that on June
2. 1911, while employed by the defen-
autsbe received a broken arm and other
severe iujuries owing to a defect in cer-

tain machinery.
Margaret A. Crowdis of Med ford and

(ieorge B. llayward of Winchester have
been appointed as special administrators
of the estate of Frank E. Chandler of
Med lord who died June itO, by Judge
Charles J. Mclntire of the Probate
Court. Ihey have each given a bond of
jSlO.oOO. The estate is valued at 9'>0,000;

940.<IOO in real estate and $10,000 in per-
sonal property,
Daniel C. Llnseott is named as execu-

lor of the will of Mrs. Anna K. Bratnau
of Cambridge who died July 1. 11*13,

and whose will has been filed in the
Probate Court. Tie will Is dated July
18, If 10. The estate Is valued at 913.-

NOO; 93800 in real estate and 910,000 In

persoon! properly.
Lewis ParK hurst of Winchester ban

been appointed as administrator of the
estate of Henry M. Shepard who died
April 25, 1913, by Judge Charles J.

Mclntire of the Probate Court. Be ha*
given a bond of 97000. The eslate is

valued at 9-*>800; 9**00 in real estate aud
95000 in personal property.
The will ot William Schneider who

died luly 1. 1913, lias been tiled 111 the
Ptobate Court. The will is dated May
25, 1013 and names his wfe Mrs. Vitalene
Schnieder ot Winchester as executrix.

The estate is valued at fvxxj all in per-

sonal property. The bequests are all

private. Hie heirs-at-Iaw are Fred
Schneider a son . Frank Schneider a son
and Margaret Schneider a daughter, all

of Winchester.
Alice H. Campbell of Cambi idge has

been sued lor $wo in an action of con-

tract by attoiney Philip R. Ammidon ot

Cambridge. He alleges that on
rebruaiv 3, 1913 he secured a judgment
of {179.18 and costs ot I3Q.9S against H.
Douglas Campbell ol Winchester which
has not been paid. The suit is brought
to recover on a bond.
Herbert W. Field of Lawrence has

been sued tor #5000 in an action ol tort

bv Thomas O'Loughlin of Winchester.
The papers have been filed bv attorney
Fred Joy. O'Lougnlin alleges that on
April 9, 1913 the defendant made a com-
plaint ol larceny against him. On April
k6 the complaint was dismissed owing to

a technicality and another one was
issued. Un Mav 27 the case was heard 111

the Fourth District Court ol Eastern
Middlesex and O'Loughlin was tound
not euiltv. O'Loughlin alleges lalse and
malicious prosecution.

I SweelleV.
• Mr. McCarthy served with Co.'G,
I Woburn 111 the Spanish War, aud (has
I
been sick lor several years. Besides his

: parents he is survived by Ins sisters,

Lillian and Gatmelle and one brother
John II.

counYvpoliTics.

I

From present indications there will be
;
things doing 111 tli«: political line in the
county this fall. Four county ollices

i
are to be contested lor. The must inter-

1
estiug scrap will be centered in the tight

for the office ot District Attorney, yjohii
I. Higgms ot Soinerville will seeK a
thin! term. While no Republican has
vet announced himselt to battle with
Higgms for the otlice, representative
Nathan A. Tufts ol Waltham is being
groomed to run. Attorney William ].

Corcoran ol Cambridge is 111 the race lor
the Democratic nomination. Atturney
William R. Scharton who fought tor
" Dakota Dan " in the last trial of the
celebrated Russell will case is another
Democratic aspirant. Citv Solicitor
lames p. Aylward ot Cambridge has also
been mentioned as a Democratic
possibility. Should the "Bull Moosers"
enter the field the fracas will be a meriv
one. Thomas Leighton Jr.. of Cam-
bridge who became Register ol Deeds
alter the death ol,Edwin O. Cinlus ol

Newton should have no difficulty in

securing the Republican nomination.
TheJ Progressives and Democrats will
ptobablv have candidates lor the otlice.

William h. Rogers ot Waktfield,
Register ot Piobate is another county
official who conies up for re-election.

The 1 our 11
1 office, county commissioner,

will also be fought tor. 'Hie present
occupant Robeit Mi rden. ot Lowell,
who succeeded the late Charles H
Richardson of Lowell, is undecided as
to whether or not he cares to fight for the

place which he reluctantly accented.
However there w ill be a dozen or more
Repuolican asuiiants in the race.

Deputy Sheriff William H. Walsh of

South Framingham will go after and
probably land the Democratic nomina-
tion. The ".Bull Moosers " will also

chuck tlieir hat into the ring and the

scrao will be a merry one.

I More property is sold

through classified adver-

tising every year than is

sold through agents.

customary commission

Drivers
Hammond c
Fitzgerald p
Dunning ib
Bradbury 2b
Davenport 3b
Nutter ss

Ambrose cf

Anderson If

Gilan rt
;

.3

Inside

c Dunning
p Downei

|

lb Perrv
2b Gainy

3b Cronin
ss Pratt

cf Mead
H Frongillo

rf Lutes

The tuneral of the lite Michael I.

McKarthv. son ot Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah
McCarthy ot Winchester olace, took
place from his home. Thursday morn-
ing with a High Mass ot Reouiem at

St. Marv's church. Rev. Ftancis E.

Rogers officiated at the Mass.
The pallbearers were Robert R.

Thomas. Patrick I. Royal of Lowell.
Michael J. |Dennen and William B.

CJ The agent has many
properties among which

to divide his

efforts

IRA want ad finds the
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INCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
MASS.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

BANKING HOURS :

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Saturdays 8 a. m. to 12 m.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS OPEN
8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DIRECTORS

:

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice-Pres.

F. L. Ripley. Vice-Pres. Freeland E. Hovey

Fred L. Pattee George A. Fernald

C. E. Barrett, Treaturer

INSURANCE
H. L.

Tel. Main 6450

THE COLONIAL AUTO FOR HIRE.
Will glv table board to IniiiilicH ->r einnlii i i,,.,, , ..

(
., . . , ...

persons? l.i.H.-r pi.rlle.. II..: tl..- » C.-k ,.r .... ,,. r ',,„-
, o\ . V K lt\Unl, IliU•mule meal ii|»).i telephone muiee. :ui Main ! ... , ,!„

r

k
. '.'!" '„'.

i ..Iter T. I \v\,u...,'.r
-treat, corner of Idiwson road. Tel.3!». tl

(
wa-W;"

rKtt,>
' " liwwter.

jy4.lt

AUTO TO LET.
I I'HIiillTS in itoiHl Iltluii ii. luw <7.-..

Minim" jik Ion i- v.'.". . •rj.-iiii. In guii'l repair as
|..« ii- <|... S.-I..I |..r Ihirgain l.l»t. Urd .v Co.,
In.-., J.V. i:--i \ si.. Laurence, Mas*.

j.-'7.4t

THE MAPLEWOOD
opened up under new niaiuiceineiit. Hoard

ami room*, -ingle mealy ii|h>ii telephone notice.
3 Myrtle street, Tel. 5«lMV. jl'2i.tl

Caill'iic Tinirlng f ir to let l<v the hour or da V
for la in.. t.. on iier ami driver, Waller ll
I Kitten, 12 Allien street, IVIncluwlor. Tel.U)l-\V

auli.tl

TO LET
Five i>as.»eiifc

-iT Uinlilliie touring rar to let.
f'.ii |kt day. »•.•.."•<> per li j T-pa* ger Cadillac

Tel. \Vllielie»ter

Will the perron who plekeil up the Mesli Hag
In the ilimrw ay of Allen'- I'harinaey Sunilay A.
M between ".I'll ami 8 IS, klmlly return Mime to
8 Orient utreet. Iti-wanl. jvll.lt*

Campbell's Employment.
T For experienced ilay help ;

two very gmal
»• »lai-r». Mi*. 1'. J. Campbell, proprietor.
Tel. Win ."."-It. Jnl>4.tt

$«S per day, J3.J0 per hour.
H1U-.VI. jear.ii

TO LET.
33 Myrtle Terrace, AnguM 1st, one-half -mail

double house, li room*. Apply to .1. I„ Ayer,
44 Washington St.. North, ItoMou. Tel. 482
Uichliioml. or Tel. '.Hi gulucy, ii-.il wJyH.«,2S

TO RENT.

POSITION WANTED
Itv neat and reliable colored cook. Addre««

II Star Office. })'1I,H*

WANTED.
Maid for general housework. Apply evening,

at No. lu Central Street. myia.H

WANTED.
Warhlng and ironing to take In, .>r to go out bv

the dav, tlrn clam reference- Address «'. A.
Clark, M S» union utreet. )lll>M If

WANTED TO RENT.
House of nig good rooms, within ten minutes

walk of .team cam. Addle,, c. Ii. It., Win
Chester Star Office. ju\4.4f

POSITION WANTED

An eight to niie room house in a locality
where llo cow* arc kept in the Immediate,
lielghh irliood. Addreil It. Kuirller. 142 High-
land Ave. Jvll.lt

TO LET
House No. Mi Highland Ave., 9 room*, electric

llght«. gaa and coal range*. Sew hardwood
floor* and modern plumhing. Apply to (i. T.
Himdsuii, 1U l'ark Ave. Tel. 875 Winchester.

JUllU.tf

Mi«s lla/el i'ayson would like |«islti"ii taking I

rureofchlioreu. Itelereiicc* supplied, 3HS Main
St.. Stoneham. .Ivll.lt'

:d.=
Second i!irl wants a position. I want a place

for a .eeoiid kilrl lor whom I have no use after
duly Utllh. Address, I'. i. Box I'M. JyJV.lt

TO LET.
House with modern Improvement*. Three

mluutea walk from station and electrics. Kent
moderate. M, I.. Wlnu. Hv23,tf

TO LET.
A furnished or unturnished in. stern house of

•even room*, overlooking the I'arkwav. Con-
venient to trolley and trains, for Information
add re** Box 123, Winchester, Mass. uijltl.tl

TO LET
-_j No. 21 Eaton Street

Consisting: of 6 Rooms
and

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. E; Russell Mutoliv. ion ol Mr. and
Mrs. K. E. Murohv of 377 Washington
street, was one of the one hundred anil

eighteen successful candidates, at the

I

State Hoard of Dentistry

Mr. and Mrs. Charles YotiriR of

;
Lincoln street, entertained this week.
Mr. .. ul Mrs. C. K. Dodge and family

and Mis. C. Hmvlen and son; o
Brooklyn. N. V.

j
it is said that considerable comment

• has been aroused among iiiemliers 01 tiie

.
Massacmisetts delegation in Congress

i over the tact that out ol 22 postmasters

I in Massachusetts nominated bv Hie

;
President only nine have thus far been

confirmed by the Senate. Most of the

holding ut) has been done bv Senator

WeeKS as the result ot protests oi one
sort ot another lileil with him. fie said

today that in many rases he finds

dillicultv 111 gettiii).' details from the men
I who hied the protest. Anions those not

confirmed up to date is James H.

Roach ot,Winchester.

Patrolman Alexander I. Mullen left last

night lur a week 111 New York, lie being
on his annual vacation.

Mr. Charles A. Gleason has been con-
fined to his house tli >s week with iritis.

Don't forget the ink when you go on
All kinds at Wilson the

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.
Ail our seats are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful bearing in
our Bible Classes and at our mid-week
service.

Sunilay, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship, Pastor's Subject: •' How the
heart is established

"

12 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean. Superintendent.

tf.OO p. m. Miss Elsie Cowee will
lead that'. E. meeting.

7 o'clock service discontinued till

fall.

Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. Mid-week
service.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.
10.80 a. m. Union Morning Worship.

Soloist, Mrs. Arthur J. Hinchclift.
Sermon by Dr. Clarke, Foreign Pastor
of the First Congregational Church
who has attended tne Gettysburg cele-
bration. He comes from Prague, Aus-
tria.

12.00 m. Union Sunday School. Mr.
Harry T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank
Jakenian, Associate Supt. Graded les-
sons for younger portion. Lesson for
older portion: "Moses Prepared for
His Work." Exodus 3:11-23. All are
invited.

t( p. m. Union Young People's Meet-
ing. Mr. John E. York will lead. Sub-
ject :" Speak Xot Evil One of Another.''
James 4:0-12. Welcome to all.

,
7 p. m. Union Evening Worship.

! Chorus choir. Brief service to help
!
people live the Christian life, Sermon
by the pastor. Subject: "Jesus the

.

Way." All are heartily Invited.
Wednesday, 7 : 45. Union Prayer

Meeting. Thin! study in the Sermon
• 11 the Mount. Subject :" The (ioldeti
Utile." Matthew 7. Welcome to every-

,
body.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KI'ISCOI'Al.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewatt, Rector.
' Res I fence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 0*7 M
Winchester.
July lit, Eighth Sunday after Trinity.
II a. hi. Morninn Prayet and ser-

mon.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services In church c Hiding opposite
the Town Hull. Sunday 1U.4"> a. in.

I Subject. '• Suciitnieut."

j

Sunday School 12 ( a)

Wednesday evening ut 7.4."..

Reading room in •.nine building, open
from 2 to A daily. Ail are welcome.

at NEWTON CORNER will be opened about July 1st

New Boston

Stored

vour vacation.
Stationer's. adv.

BROILERS FOR SALE.
.lohn Swan. .Mo Kurd, w ishes to announce t..

former patrons and oilier- that he is able to
supply them with tine hroilers for a fhort time,
t inters taken Friday lor Sunday's dinner. Tel.
Me.lford.60* W. ]yit,4(*

LAND FOR SALE
On Wedgemere Avenue. Two of the rtnot

tniildtnii lots 011 the West Side, coiitaimiiii

SS,«W feet each. K. Arthur Tuteiii. M Slate
Street, Boston, Mass. feli'2l,tf-eow

FOR SALE.
l*i nk ramlder rose hu-h, full crow n: will attend

to t he replautiiiK. Mam St.. Wolniiu. Mass,
.IjlUt"

FoW~m\lT
Horse and Carryall*, al«o Vose'tiraiidirpi ino.

Apply to f. W. Hell, 13.1 Forest street.

Jyll.St

FOR SALE.
For b»lf priee. Eddy Kofrtgerator, excellent

condlUon. iee capacity v< lbs. 26 Syniliie. Kostl.
Tel. 1H31-W. .lyll.tt*

FOR BALE.
Carry-all, buggy, sleigh and harness In good

condition. Apply St Kellsy & llssrsl Stable.
mya.tf

FOR BALE.
10 Kdgehlll Road, Ow ner leaving town wishes

to Mil II ro on house, suu parlor, sleeping lurch,
two baths, automatic water heater, hot water
heat, gas rang*, hardwood floors throughout.
Telephone 960 Winchester. aprfl. tf

Modern Improvements

•lyli.tf

FOR BALE.
Krlt car. 1913 model, «i tt. P.. « cylinder,

baa not been usstt In all over a mouth. Will sell

at reasonable price. Addresi " Krit Car,"
tVrsa umee. iu>3u.tf

TO LET
Squam Lake,

Holdernea*, N. H.
Attractive, fnlly-furlllshsd bungalow, three

acres of land iu pines ami ledges. Hroad ulazxas,
living, room, four bedroom., kitchen and toilet.
Knuiiing water, meals al Katehrhlers If desired.
Address: Mrs. K. H. Northelid, SU Berkeley St..
Cambridge, Mas*. Jyi.it

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden

Cor. Cambridge & Wildwood Sts.

.Rl.tO 10 p. ID.

Saturday's Menu
Coup Sicillenne

Vanila ice Cream with Chocolate Sauce
or Fruit ami Nut Sauce

Santlwicbes

Bread and Butter. Cucumber, Nut and
ttlmola

Frostetl Cake
Icetl Tea. Coffee, Pineapple Lemonade

Hot Coffee. Tea and Cocoa
Tea-toast and Marmalade

Jnly4,4t

TO LET.
Tenement of ft rooms and batb. ii: no a

month. Apply to It. C. Hawes, S44 Main street
or 8 Wiuthrop street. jvll.tf

TO LET.

)y"4t

DURABLE RUGS
Made from

Old Carpets.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

">,/s /or further parlteulari.

I.RWTM MFC*. CO..
la-pLH, Walp^t.Hus.

Miss Alice N. Newman is spending
the months of .luly and August at Old
Orchard, Me., being registered at the
Old Orchard House.

Dr. and Mrs. George N. P. Mead left
this week for a stay al The DugaloW,
Ashland, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Butterwotth of
Cainbtidge street are on an auto trip
through the White Mountains.

])t. U. J. Olmsted has anew Michigan
touring car.

Miss Mabel Swan is a guest at the
Whitman House, North 'I ru.ro, for two
weeks.

Mrs. Margaret Lovejoy Weber left
town on Wednesday for Frankfort.
Mich., where she will attend the Sum-
met Assembly. Mrs. Weber does not
expect to return again to Winchester.
Hat absence will be greatly noted by
her hosts of friends.

Kev. and Mrs. Art bur L. Winn of Fair-
moutit street are speudiug the mouth at
Wiuthrop Beach.

Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes and family
returned this week from Harry, N. if.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bemick and son
are at their summer home at I'lttsfleld.

N. H. Mr. Kemick recently purchased
a fine farm at this place which be has
remodeled into a fine summer resilience.

Mr. and Mrs. It. D. A. Thompson and
family of Blackhorse tet race are spend-
the slimmer at Monument Beach

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway re-
turned on Monday from their European
trip, going at once to Marblehead Neck.
They returned to Winchester during the
week and have opened their house on
Main street,

Mr. ami Mrs. John X. Mason of Mt.
Pleasant street are spending the sum-
mer at Mansfield Cottage, hock port, as
is their custom.

Miss Cassie E. Sands, M ss Ida M.
Sands and Miss Jennie .VI. Sands left this
week for North Woodstock, N. H.,
where they will pass their vacation.

The stand lor flowers has been placed
in the North Station as usual by the
Hower mission. A number of our read
ers will be doubtless glad to hear of
this and leave their usual morning
bouquets for the sick and shut ins.

We are now carrying a line of ma-
chine needles, shuttles ami bobbins.
Central Hardware store. jylltf

Patrolman John A. Harrold goes on
ills vacation Monday.

Miss Margaret Doberty of Kendall
street, whose engagement was recently
announced, was given a novelty shower
on Tuesday evening at the home of
Miss Mabel Doherty of Canal street.
The affair was arranged by her fellow
associates at the Winchester Laundry.
Many handsome and useful gifts were
received by Miss Doherty. During the
evening refreshments were served and
instrumental ami vocal music enjoyed.

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Fairer left this
week for two weeks at Manomet Bluff*.

The hackney carriage of John U. Car-
peoger wa* struck by an automobile
while staud'u g at the station last night
andquite badly damaged. Fortunately
Mr. tarpeoger was not on the carriage,
having just left it to enter the station.
The horse was thrown down, but was
not injured.

A Med ford correspondent says:
Chairman William J . Daly ot the
Hoard ul Selectmen of Winchester has
been asked by citizens of the 27th Mid-
dlesex Representative District to .inept
the Democratic nomination for Repre-
sentative from that district, which in-

cludes Wards three and six ol this, city.

Representative Winlield F. Prime of
Winchester is understood to be a candi-
date for renomination and reelection on
the Republican ticket. James J. Fit/-

gerald the Progressive party candidate
ast year is the only candidate 01 that
party mentioned thus far for the Pro-
gressive nomination.

in the LAWRENCE BLDG.. cor. West and Tremont
Sts., will be opened on July 1st. This new office will
be in the heart of the shopping district and I respect-
fully solicit the patronage of you and your friends in

greater Boston. I shall carry a line of Choice Oriental
Rugs with prices 25 p.c. lower than other Boston
dealers.

Ynnr flripntfll
I UUI UllulllQI

Washed - Repaired

at my new and day-light factory by NATIVE AR-
MENIAN EXPERTS under my immediate super-
vision. Every rug examined personally.

Having been manager for the repair department
of A. U. Dilly & Co., Inc., and now, owing to the
dissolution of this firm, I shall continue this depart-
ment and employthe same expert Armenians. These
workers are recognized as the most expert in Boston.

WASHING PROCESS
Consider this fact! At my factory I shall drv

Oriental Rugs, which are always washed by hn a

with pure soap and water, in the direct SUN LiGH f.

This isthe original oriental method but not commonly
adopted in these days because of high rents and too
much smoke in the city. Instead of being hived up
In Boston, I shall, in my new factory, be able to dry
all rugs in the SUN LIGHT.

REPAIRING
Do you realize that Oriental Rugs are made of

HAND TIED KNOTS each being tied individually.
The average rugs contain from 100 to 450 HAND
TIED KNOTS in every square inch. Did you realize
this fact?

Do not beat your rugs. The Colgate Vacuum
System of regular weekly or monthly cleaning is the
only safe dry process.

If you have already found some small holes in your
rugs, their wear undoubtly caused from beating or
carelesshandling and should be repaired immediate-
ly.

STORING
Your Oriental Rugs insured, packed and stored

MOTH-PROOF for the summer or permantly.

SUMMER WORK

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

OF WINCHESTER.

Located at Winchester, in the State

of Massachusetts, Is dosing its affairs.

All note holders and other creditors of

the association are, therefore, hereby
notified to present the notes and other
claims for payment.

C. E. BA ItRETT,
Cashier.

Dated July 1st. 11)18.

to be done at exceptionally low prices. Why not
have my EXPERT ARMENIAN examine your rugs
and furnish our estimate.

WM. HOMER COLGATE

Telephone, Back Bay 5280

Winchester > e t 11 e,

Office i

5 LIoyd St' Td, Win
( 282 "M

ieis., win.
( 302.

W

I 3NT K
Buy Your Ink of Us

QUARTS - PINT! HALF PINTS

Black Record •• Koal Black

Writing Fluid

Black Letter •• Combined

Commercial •• Jet Black

UNDERWOOD'S

Everlasting Black

Cobalt Black

STEPHEN'S Blue Black

CAW'S B'ck - DAVID'S Blue B'ck

SMALL BOTTLIS
All Color* - All Makes

Wilson the Stationer

fieo. 1'. ('coke who was appointed to

the postniastershlp of Milford, says:

"This is much more than a personal vic-

tory ; it Is a vietory over the so-called Bos
ton machine influences, who were charg-
ed during the contest \vitbU,e endeavor
to commercialize all the jamtofhues in

Massachusetts. It is a clean-cut vietory for

Hon. J. W. CoUfihlin, the Massachusetts
member of the National Committee from
this state, of John Allien Thaye^ot" Wor-
cester, democratic candidate f<*r con-
Krecs from the 4th Worcester congress-
ional district, ami of Thomas 1». hiley.

chairman of the democratic state t orn

tuittee, all of whom tendered mo»t loyal

support and are entitled to the credit of

my victory. The opposition led by
congressman Murray and supported by
congressmen Cttrley, 1'i-teis, pbaltu,
Mltchel and Dietiick did not avail,

because outside of their respective Con-
gressional districts."

MARRIED
HOTEN-HII.l.-Julv 6. Harry W.
Uotten oi this town and Louise M.
Hill ot Maiden.

Motor
BOUGHT AND SOLD

New and Second-Hand Machines
AGENTS FOR

HARLEY - DAVIDSON
THOR

FLYING ME WKEL

It FREEMAN

<IDo you feel, Mr.

ties are coming

are worth?

I Why not do a little

prospecting with a

"SituationWanted" ad?
C[The possibilities are

worth the small expense.

ni>.it

SHERjDAN—luly 0. Miss Cathe-int
h. Siierid.111. agetl 39V, 401. 26J.
i' literal services Julv 1 1 at 9 a in.
Sjie.nii high requiem mass at St.
Msrv'a Cliurctt. Int. at Calvary ceme-
tery, Montvale.

G. WILDES SMITH CO.

Clearance Sale
Tailored SUITS

Linen and Serges

also

Summer Dresses

and Blouses

TK» I.ICM in WW .nH OJwri

Sport Coats
$12.80 upward*

Bia Uwr.nc. Buildint

Tremont. cor. Wert St.. Boston

J

West Somervlitt
Tel. 4080-W

OARIj W. LARSOINr
Winchester Agent Tel. 131-4

Jiil)'4,0ni

I*. A. BLOOD
FORD TOURING CAR TO

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
18 Pond Street stoneham, Miss.

Telephone Stoneham 149-M
Juiif.1i.4t

IRVING & HOWATT
~

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Clazing, Kalaomining, etc.

WINCHESTER AND WOBURN
Residence: 30 Salem St., Woburn

All work n«Htl,v done. Kefereuoes gl»wi.
•J'«l. Wuburn :«. j»3?4t*

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlUUI.Ki.KX »»,

PROBATE COt'HT.
To the lielrf-Ht-Uw. m-xt of kin «nd nil other

""r'."*":'...
1" «>'« •»««*« ••' wiiiiam

dMeaknf
W in.-hri.ter ui mid Count},

\ViiKft>*H. a certain lnttriiinent purpurtlna
U> - the laat »ill te.uinei,' of M |"
.lerea.e,! lis- been presented t„ Court, lurProb.te, by Vlt.l.nesebiielder who i.ra.ct'.at

«. M
,
.t r ,

,

.
e' l

?,
,l,e, ' ,H, >' '""y I" her, the

•xeeutrix, therein named, without tfirlnii asurety on her ..m.-lal bond.
b

Villi um liar..!.. ...(...I .

Omrt. t . be hel.l at l.alllbll.lge i„ ,»„| ,;,„„., v
?! Sld,l

,'«??
,,0

.
n

• day of September,
!
A. 1>. 1-J13. at nine o'clock In the lure.
noon, tc.Sb;iw i-ju.e. If any you liar.-, why tbe

;
lame ehould not he i{rante.|.

I And .alii petitioner ,. hereby <t:recte.t to ui..
!
pub.lc notice thereof, by puLli-hli.* ,hi» citation.once 111 -a. I, week, for tliree iu-xe»»l»e week.

!
n the WlrcheMer STAB, a new.p.per pnbllrttli

,

lu W mcbe-ter. the la.t publleatloii to \mday at lea.t, before M„| . „„,«, ,„„ tv
P-wt paid, or delivering a copy of tl.ta -lut on

all known M-nioii. intereme,] In the entaterrn di... ai L>,.f K..r #,
www,to .— i^-iboui. iiiM-renceij m t

seven ilay,, at lea,t. before >alil f>mrt.
Witue,., im.». »- 1 — *

rir»t
day oi ; 1

,
;(:,-

buudred aua thirteen.
W. E. ROOBfW, RegLter.

Jjll.UM-

,e

f,

,

;,

,

i™"
A
,?

L,t
. A- J*'

,:,Tt»K
-
a^s"».

Of iK In .

C"Urt
' .

ttta
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HOT WATER

Hot Water Heater

7131 Heat Ten Gallons of Water
At the Gost of Only One Gent

Trial Race*.

Winchester
527 Main it.

Tel. Win.

DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by Winchester League.

The Woman's Journal presents to Us

readers a symbolic dove bearing the

Olive branch, win rever a decisive victory

lor Woman SutlriiRe is gained

The issue 01 lime 21, bruits two of

these symbols. One for Norway ami

the other foi Illinois. The Norwegian

Storthing has unanimously agreed to

extend full parliamentary sullrage to all

women, without regard to their income

tax.

The Governor of Illinois signed the

bill ehiranchising women, lune j'>- This

bill passed the Senate bv a vote ol 20

t.i 15 and the House S3 t" .S*. It gives

women the right to vote on all matters

Unit are not forbidden by the State Con

stitutioii which would require a Con-

stitutional Amendment, Hv it. women

call vote for Presidential Election court

.-111 I 1 unit v oliii 1 rs, members i>! board "I

assessor-*, all ollicers ol cities villages

Oiul towns, upon all questions or piopo-

siliolis submitted to a vote Ol the electors

ttl Such municipalities or other political

divisions ol the state, also in all annual

and special town meetings in the various

townships, and tor various other ollicers.

Full sutlrane cannot long be delayed.

AliceStone Hlackwell savs :
"All over

the country th i friends ot eiuial sullrage

..re holding iubilee meetings because

Illinois has'^iven votes to women.

It is the first state east ol the

Mississippi river to sutranchise women ;

and the victory there has put an end

once lor all to the superstition that the

Mississippi was a sort ol deadline which

equal suflrage could not cross Illinois

lias jq votes in the electoral college for

President of the United States—more

than any other state exceot New York

and Pennsylvania—Willi the 55 electoral

votes ol the other enfranchised states, we

now have K4 "-(m which women parti-

cipate/

petition ol 1S0.000 signatures for equal

sulfrage in Illinois. She did heroic

work in the early years while the ques-

tion was still unpopular—women all over

the world will tejoice that Frances

WiHard's state has given the ballot to

Women.
Mary E. Allen.

Chairman Press Com.

ARE THERE TOO

THE END SEAT.

That therM are too many colleges in

the Cnited states with Inadequate

equipment an.l support, attempting to

give full courses for the bachelor's

degree: that much duplication of work

Is going 011 : ami that there could be a

profitable merging of existing Institu-

tions to the resultant benefit of the

institutions and I lie community; these

nr.- inferences that itny be « fjrly

drawn from the report of In. K. <-'. Sab-

cock, in the yearbook of the Conunis-

sioner of (education, just issued.

The problem is particularly acute at

this lime in the case >!' State-supported

iiislitutiotiv Many of the State* have

their work Of higher education centra-

lized in the Mate university or agricul-

tural college; but in '.' states there ate >

or more State-supported and State-coii-

tmlled institutions. It is In these

States, particularly, that conditions are

often found under which "the distribu-

tion and sub divison of what should be

a unified function of the State as a

whole busied inevitably to waste, dupli-

cation, undesirable competition for

appropriations, and campaigning for

student* in order to get more appro

priatious."

The report concedes that in some

States circumstances demand that the

institutions be distributed in accordance

with special needs. Thus theie is an

obvious advantage in the location of

the Michigan College of Mines ami the

Missouri School of Mines in the miniug

Said a thoughtful man, as he boarded

a ear—
'Twas one of the open kind—

•How horribly selfish some people are'.

Others' comfort they ne'er seem to

mi ml.

" Now here is a seat all vacant and

clear

And this one will I take;

I will sit at the further end— not here-

And so no trouble will make."

Anon his destined goal he gains,

And rises to depart.

And now begins this nice man's pains;

The car made a sudden start.

He stumbled over the big suitcase :

With apologies, he bowed.

Hi* elbow struck the baby's face,

Whereas she bawled aloud.

He stooped to soothe the crying child,

And then bis hat fell off,

(At that 1 he sweet young lady smiled,

And has a violent cough.)

He'd toon be fn-e — and glad of t hat-

As nobody near could doubt;

His coat sleeve caught the "picture

hat."

And pulled a hatpin out.

To himself now said the thoughtful

111 an,

As he wiped his moistened brow:

" From this time forth whenever I can,

I'll hold the end seat 1 vow I"

D01 TEN-HILL.

districts of those States. Furthermore,

The •political significance of this is
|

i)r, Babcock frankly states that the

verv great yet it is only a beginning- It waste due to duplication i>f faculty,

equal Sti! rage carries in North and South I equipment and building* is frequently

Dakota '.and Moi.tana. where it S
j overestimated. "There is no loss of

passed the .Legislature and is now before

the voters, that will add 1? more elec-

toral votes in 1014. There is no know-

ing how many states between now and

iqi6 mav follow the example of Illinois

and give their women a vote for Presi-

dential el.ctors by act ol Legislature

without waiting tor the slower and more

cumbrous process of a constitutional

amendment.
Abraham Lincoln was the tiist promi-

nent man ot America to come out in

favor of votes tor women in lSvS. It is

fitting that his slate 7? veats later,

should be the litst state ea«t of the

Mississippi to give women a vote tor

President and the hrst state in the Union

to do so under the powers conferred

upon all the state Legislatures by Sec. 1

of Act 2 of the United States Constitu-

tion. Other states are sure to want to

know about it. now that Illinois lias

pointed out the way.

» Chicago has a group of exceptionally

able women whose achievements ill

social service have won nation wide

resoect. The exclusion ol such women

from the lull rights and duties of citizen-

ship has been strikingly incongruous.

I Frances E. Willard in 1S79 secured a

economy or of efficiency," he says, 'in

carry ing on in different places the work

ol the lirst year, or the first two years,

of a liberal arts course or of a course

preliminary to technological work, pro-

vided the faculty and equipment of

these two years are fully utilized.''

"It is when specialized and techno-

logical work is begun in the second or

third year of the usual course, when
the services of high-salaried men and

enormously expensive equipment are

required, that the waste and efficiency

of plant inevitably appear."

Considerable effort ha« recently been

put forth to prevent needless dupli-

cation, both in the case of public and

private institutions, but so far little ac-

tual consolidation on the part of State

institutions has taken place.

Mr. Hartv W. Dotten, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William T. Dotten ot Reservior

street, and MissjLouise M. Hill, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jam*s Hill of Maiden,

formerly ot his town, were united in

marriage at Maiden on Sunday attet-

110011.

The ceremony was performed bv Rev.

Richard E. Sise of the Maiden Univer-

salist church at the church pal soilage.

There were no attendants and the cere-

mony was private.

Following a wedding trip, Mr. and

Mrs. Dotten will make their home in

Laconia. N. H.. whtre Mr. Dotten is

I icated. being in the employ ol the

Laconia Water Company.

James E. Newman of the Winchester

Boat Club, Vice Commodore of the

American Canoe Assoc i at ion and a sailing

canoeist of considerable note will be the

detendei of the international canoe

challenge troohy for the New York

Canoe Club in the races that are to start

this Friday at the Marine and Field

Club at Bath Beach, New York.

This decision was reached Saturday

night by the international cuo com-

mittee ol the defending club.

Newman did excellent »otk in all of

the trial races. He finished second in

the first contest on Thursday, won on

Friday and again was the victor in the

race sailed Saturday. The third trial

brought the eight original aspirants for

the honor of defending the cup once

more to the line. The start was in the

morning and the little fellows had a

fresh breeze. Newman led at everv

round and had no great difficulty in

winning trom Leo Friede. Manhattan

Canoe Club.

Mr. Newman, as well as Ralph II.

Britton, the Canadian challenger, fins

broken camp at Tottenville, Statcn

Island, and gone to the home ot the New
York Canoe Club on Gravesend Bay.

Here the two sailors w ill have remained

throughout the week for the international

contest.

Neither is familiar with the course off

the Marine and Field Club. Gravesend

Bay is famous tor its tide eddies and

currents and both of the canoeists have

had something to learn about the waters.

Each realizes that the currents will have

a great deal to do with victory.

Leo Friede, Manhattan Canoe Club,

was selected as alternate.

~~BASE~BALL.

Last Fridav and Saturday was two of

the waimest days that we have had this

summer. It was too hot to be out, and

for base ball it was a scorcher. It would

have been excusable if no games had

been plaved on these days. Neverthe-

less, the Winchester team lined up for

play. Friday's game was with the Pros-

pect Unions ot Cambridge. Stockwell

oitched lor Winchester. The heat of the

night before took bold ot this otherwise

good pitcher. On this occasion he

did not amount to anything. He
slatted off in pretty good shaoe but he

went to pieces early 111 the game and in

the last inning he was "all in." The
visitors did as they pleased with him

and this disheartened the members of

the local team with the result that thev

tailed to score. Manager LeDuc should

have another try-out with this team.

The score was 6 to o.

The summary :

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9

Prospect Union o 2 % o 10 0—6
Runs made bv Culhane, ShaughneSsv,

Thomas. Dalv 2. Casev. Two-base hits,

Murray, Shatighnessv. Stolen oases,

Casey 2. Walsh Base on balls, bv

Haley 2 bv Stockwell % Struck out by

Halev 9, bv Stock veil 6. Sacrifice hit,

Hales . Hit by pitched ball, bv Stock-

well, Culhaii". Whalen. Time, 1I1 50m.

Umpire. Codv.

Saturday's game was different with
j

Scannell as pitcher. He hula heady

opponent in H.mks of the Sunu-mlle-

Medford team, but he proved to be his ;

eoual. It was one of the best games
j

seen on Manchester Field this season.

The teams were almost perfectly matched

and it was simply a guess liom start to

finish as to who Would get the most runs.

The game was snappy and fast from start

to finish, despite the intense heat. The

principal feature of the game was the

selfishness of Murray. He would persist

in making all the brilliant plavs all over

the field, and not satished with this he

knocked a home run. that brought in

three runs Manager LeDuc will have

to get after Murrav. He was all over the

field catching difficult flies. The visitors

plaved excellent ball, and the game was

anybody's choice until it closed with the

score of s to 3 in favor of Winchester.

We hope to see a second game with this

team.
WINCHESTER

A£r« Pciss©;

freight keeps your

dealer stocked with fresh

goods ?

efficient freight service en-

ables him to buy in a larger

field?

thU means that good freight

service gives better and

RES. Street
4 THOMPSON STREET

Sick Three Monttas-Conld Eal Nolh-

tag—Only Relief Was Dr.

Kennedy's Favi
'

Remedy.

Rend what Mrs. May T. Harriett, of
Balem, Mass.

,
says in a recent letter t "I

shall uever he without Dr. 1 >avid Kennedy's

! Favorite Itemedy Ru'iiin. Wheal wrote tor

I a sample bottle I wus Buffering bully with

: my stomach and from constipation. I

could eat hardly anything and I would
have awful pains. I was down stek for

three months that snmnn-ruiid could take

i nothing but gnn-1 nud beef tea. I am now
I on my second bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Fa.

Torite Kemedy. My stomiieh is better, my
bowels move freely. I used to liuve sev. ro

: headaches but do not now. Not only has

, it helped me, but four of my friends who
have been troubled with constipation are

Using Hand have been benefited.1'

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
! has had 40 years of wonderful success ia

i Kidney, Livor and Blood troubles. Aphy.
sicia&'s prescription, formerly used in his

large private practise, and now prepared

for general use. Write to-day for free asm*
pie and booklet of valuable information.

l>r. David Kennedy Co., Bondout, N. Y. .

THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW

Cut Roses For Sale

GEORGE KIRKPATRIC

10 FAIRMOUNT STREET TEL. 861-W
Juue20,4t

Irown Tail*

Itch

Stopped At Once
Toiletine will positively stop

the terrific itching and burning at

once and heal the inflamed skin.

Money Back If It Doesn't

tothes and Heals
ti Cenu ot your druftl« or by null (fire

dtuum'i cumc) Ju« u food lot miny other

thingt too t tvnbam. cbafiag. ccretni. rub. Intrct

biteimd Minn-

THE TOILETINE COMPANY
lteM Hops St, Greenfield, Mass.

That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

trie

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince
you.

CEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Strist.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

KKtimates given.
Junfi.ly

bh po a e

Murray ss 1 4 4

Morrissey If a S
Mitchell 3b 1 4

Walth rf 1 1

Koche cf 1 1

Walker lib 1 1 1

O'Day Hi l>

Dickey c 2 8 1

Scannell p 1

Totals 8 27 10 2

SOMERVILLE - ME t>F0RD
Lawless lib 1 '4 2

Ourvin 3b 1 2

Banks p 1 U 8

Dodge 11) 1 13 1

Dumas c 1 3 1

Ca«tainl ss 1 1

Connelly cf 1 1

I'urdy If 1 I

Boblin rf 1 2

Totals
" 24 14 1

Innings 12 8 4 .*> ti 7 8 »
Winches.

I Som-Med
— 4

0- 3

Huns made by Murray, O'Day. Dickie,

Scannell, Lawless, Caisani, Bohlin.

Two base hits, Dodge, Banks. Home
runs, Murray, Lawless. Stolen bases.

O'Day. Scannell, Dickie 3, Murray.

Base on balls, by Scannell, by Banks 3.

Struck out. by Scannell 5, by Banks 3.

Double play. Lawless and Dodge. Hit

by pitched ball. Scannell. Time, 2b

10m. Umpire, Coady.

A* Christian Bible 8tudent«—The Sat-

isfactory Proof of "Why God Permite

Evil."

One of tho qni'stlons which comes to

nearly every thinking mind todny Is,

"Why does God permit evil?" As we
look about us in the world we observe

thnt It Is filled with sorrow and trouble,

sickness nn1 puln and every trial we
could enumerate, and we cannot help

wondering WHY OOD ALLOWS IT.

We realize that He la almighty and
that He could prevent It If He wished.

We read In Ills Word that He Is mors
willing to do for His children than

are earthly parents for theirs, and ws
know how much that means; yet of-

tentimes It seems thnt those who try

to do and live right have the most

trouble. This question Is mode very

clear In a book entitled, "The Divine

Plan of the Ages." Every statement

ia backed by Scripture, and shows that

while God does not sanction evil HE
HAS HAD A PURPOSE IN ALLOW-
ING 8IN AND DEATH TO REIGN
THESE 8IX THOUSAND YEARS.
This and mnny other subjects of deep

interest to all of God's people are dis-

cussed fully and in language easy of

comprehension.
In English. German. Swedish, Dano-

Norweglan. Italian, French, Greek,

Hungarian. Spanish. Polish, Ilolland-

ish, Finnish. [Syrlac and Turko-Ar-

menlan In preparation.] .

855 pages, cloth bound. 85 cents post-

paid. Address Bible and Tract Socie-

17 Hicks 8treet. Brooklyn. N. Y.

J. CHRI8. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Suptrt Ion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
hVCKUM BI.IKI. ANNKX.

It ik not too late Id tbe leaaon to change yonr
old or defeotlte haatlng apparatus. You won'*
nave to ihlrer while the work la being done. The
Bra lu the new plant the lame day that It li put
oat n the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating

Mli>l>I.K BTHKBT, WOBL'KN

oven ee ybam*
BXPKRICNCC

Patents

TIFFANY
WEDDING RINGS

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
4M WuUattos Street, E0ST0N

*u^,.M

Anronvienitint aakati*
Copyrights Ac

ketch and deaBfiptinn m«>
oniclclr aiferumi our oi on free whether an
Intention II prnhahlr patentable. Comnjiinlrv
ilmiiitnciir<vi"ndentlal."H»nDBO0I on Patents
aont free Oldest fsenoj fdgaeciirTna[Pat*titj.

atenti taken through Munn A (.0. recelri

•tal notlcl, without charge, lu the

Scientific American.
A hanfltomelr lllnitraled weekly, l^rrart *tf.

!fj
361 Broadway, I

"«» VBUWaabto

Justice of the Peece

THEO. P. WILSON
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•8HT M" the only Udles'shoeMtlttU
BEl»el» conultu Oil. BlsrWe and Poililicn ladies'

icnUdrso's boot* and shoes, iktan WtUtesI MS*
H*ff.uc TIINCI aoss,">oc
. .""Slfi-E" eonbtnittiea fofetoai^Ml^gM|l|lMeteamtof i

ktadto7nuaetortaniboM,}Oc. "BAND
"QUICK nimr (In thiM form with *ponee)

tydesa* and watts** dirty eaa«n( iboea> loc.

tc" AS SHOES. Hi round while cake*
In line boxes, with, sponge, loo. In band*

_ mfl,larftalamlnum boxei, with sponire, tot,

If your denier dn«nn»ke»p the kind yoownnt.tends*
thm urioeln •ton>i« l-it fulUlie pm-k*«s, etitrcat paid.

WHITTKMORI BUO. . * CO* „. «

80*tS Albany Strict, Cambridge MlNi
Th* Ol'f'fl aid hirstit Manufacturer* Of

SHoi MUhtt IN tht WarU*

Hi
M.-.l

V.

a little time when the crazy people Will

break out of the asylums aud put us in.

Tlie simple fact i*-, a lide of degeneracy
i« rolling in upon us, and the time haa

c jtueto recognize the fact that unless

<lr »tic measures are taken, the whole
Htamlard ut civilization will have to

change in order to avert race extinction.

Think of th:» event in yonder city: A
father going to tlte family physician

with his son's wedding carda to ask if

it was really safe for his eon to

marry, and the physician's reply that it

would be murder. Hut finally the

y.itiog women have become awakened.
Out in St, Louis, girl* dressed in white
came into the legislative hall carrying

a monster petition on a wheel barrow,
and forced the subject ( of social dis-

ease ) on the attention of their rulers.''

lu the realm of lawmaking there is

peril. When the General Court of our
Commonwealth had closed for the
season I picked up one of the conser-
vative dailies ol Boston and found a
sharp editorial upon the alleged inerhc-

tency of the work done during the year

by our law maker*.
In the realm of law-enforcement

there is also grave peril. 1 need only

to refer you to the murder in New York
ofa graft gangster one night many
months ago, when the whole stage was
cleared for action by the police, and no
helping hand wa« offered after the fatal

hot was tired, but instead a crowd of

,
,,,,

, ,

people stood around the dying man
„ ' ' joking. Such is the description a

,!- 1

'

er
^lv!r/'!u ".mil »i magazine gave of that scene.

In the realm of liiw-brsnklng there is

petil. I have recently listened for

three hours in the Twentieth Century
Club, Boston, to an Ex-Police Commis-
sioner of New York telling how the law
is broken in that great Metropolis. A
lawless spirit is abioad in the land. 1

am inclined to believe that one cause of
this lawless spirit is a one sided view of
(iod which we have been having for
over a half century, namely, thinking
ol (ioil only as a Cod of love, to the ex-
clusion of the idea of His holiness.
The idea of love alone in God will lead
people to condone sin. or that God will
look lightly upon sin; wheieas the
idea of holiness in God will lend people
to teal sin and to hate sin, because of
the wrath of Gml which is sure to come.

|We cannot look for much change in

litis spirit "f lawlessness until a new
genciat ion comes fori h with n new vis-

ion of ' i Oil's holiness.
lu I lie realm oi religion too there are

;

perils The tendency to neglect God
out of our lives i» one of the gravest
penis 1.

1' our day. due of the sanest
utterances upon this matter was an ed-

j

iii, rial in the Wall Street Journal of
New Vork some two or three years ago.

j

It tead as follows:- " What America;
needs more lliau railway extension, and

j

Western irrigation, and a low tariff,

and a bigger wheat crop, and a no r-
'

chain marine, and a new navy, is a re-

vival of piety, the kind mother and
lather used to have, piety that counted
it good business to slop for daily family
prayers before breakfast, right in the
middle ot the harvest: that ijuit work a
halt hour earlier Thursday night so as
to get the chores done and go to prayer
meeting. That's what we need now to

clean this country of the lilt h of graft,
and of greed, petty at d big; of worship
of line houses, and big lauds, aud high
office, and grand social functions.
What is this thing we ate worshipping
butn vain repitltion of what decayed

.
nations fell down aud worshipped just

i before thelt light went out'.' Great
: wealth uever made a nation substantial

honorable. There Is nothing on

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
I. AND CO! Iff.

ekistmu ' "i|» 'r:»ii,.ii I

liunne.a in Winchester, in the l.'oiinty ol Mill* i

illevfx, aii*l mid CuiiiiiiuiiweHltli ; Jennie K.
Msrl.ie, lie,.rite II. HhiiiIII.'Ii. I'lirl-tiim T. Milne,
Ofurgt- I.. Milne iiikI Kverwlt I.. Milne, ol unlit .

Wllii'timler , lleiir* II. Uttreiie". -.1 Wclle-ley, .

In the County "I l..ik. ami shM Omnium-
|

wealth , anv I >, devlnees or 1,-unl rejirusvu*

tiitiven ..! Aainitf I Mil », -Ir., hue "I »nl"l '

\Vincbo>t«r, , i'Ci'ii»»il. »h" Iihvo not rt*l»a»»l
j

tueir internet in the IiiiiiI liorBiniifter ileeorlbml ; .

ami to hiI whom it may euiieern :

Whereas, a iietltlim has huen |.rescitteil tosahl
|

Court hy Killlli M..l"lin» ol «.•!•! Wiiii'hester,
;

to rentier ami cuiilll'lli her title in the lull iwllig
j

(leiicrilivtl land : ......... '

A certain |>airel ol land wllli III** tiuibliligR

tht-re.ni, situate n, sahl VViuel.ei.ter, I "led

and ,lescill*e.l a> l.dii.n- Itej-.i.iiiiiK at a |»diit

on the we-lerly »hl« "I llnt'il'ii"' Aveinio distant
,

elujl.tv ! leel m.|lhel.> ll il. inters.,Ml. mi

with 'the northern line "I l.iiieulii .street, lur-
|

lllerly ealle.1 lllitliliiwl Sir-et.nl land

I .I in. i i\ "I Murine
I

tilei

l,y said Hinliliili.t A Willi'

tifty tiroesas poisonous a* ordinary alco-

'

hot, and in a single cigarette there is as

much furfural as in a couple of fluid

ounces of whiskey. Mr. ilarriiuau. the
great railroad king, once said that he
would just as soon think of getting Ids 1

employees out of the insane asylum a*
to employ cigarette users. And in the!
majority of eases the parents do not .

know of their children's smoking.
A last peril I Wish to mention is Mor-

j

monism. This peril is a» little known as
,

it is insidious. The enormity of this

peril is not at all appreciated. Mormons
are a political peril, for the; ai-n to get
control of the government. They are
also a moral peril, for the Mormons make

j

tio efforts to conceal the fact that they
|

practice polygamy. Those who practice
i

polygamy are to be god* in the next
world, but those who do not will be

|

servants of those gods. Such is their
express teaching. Mormouism is Satan's
masterpiece in America
But am I a pessimist / Not at all. I

am an opt insist. 1 believe that we shall

meet these grave perils and conquer
them. And there is one In whom we
mav conquer, even Jesus Christ our
Lord.

All eyes have been upon Gettysburg
this past week. Two aged veterans, one

of the blue, and the other of the gray,

met for the first time since lifty years

ago. Together they went to the store

and bought a hatchet. Together they
walked out over the great battletield to

a certain spot where they hud fought
each other fifty years ago. There I hey
dug a hole and buried the hatchet, ami
stood silently with bared ami bowed
heads over the spot, while tears trickled
down their furrowed cheeks. So may
tlte time speedily come, and I heiieve it

will come sometime, w hen all this strife

and bitterness which we now see shall

be done away, and when all antagonisms
shall . ease, and peace and harmony
prevail on the perilous battletield of our
nai Ionnl life.

(Sermon preached in the First Baptist

Church. Sunday morning. .Fitly «. 11*13,

by the pastor, at the tir-t union service.)

FACTS FROM 1 HE TOWN
REPORTS ON RIDGE STREET.

U el t

roitce . tlo

...i.l land n

dred t»rl>
iiou ..r l a
running
a -lake at said

ami i i.iii.iiiii •<

litu.ilrtst l'»i t> •

heidnuliiit, ai. 1

IlillSI IhelU
i'IiI.v-Imiii and "i l«l

lurinerh ul Law-

residents

^i"r BIBLE sSTuOr • O N

000*8 INSTRUMENT IN PREPARA-
TION.

Exodus 2:11:25—July 13.

"Bletted art the mttk. rur ih-y mluril
the tarlh — M .:U\. u i.J.

flE education of Mum'* Is brief-

ly summed up In the Biblical

Statement that he "was learn-

ed in all the wisdom of the

Egyptians." Legend tells us some-

thing of bis schooling in the philoso-

phies of that time, and declares that

he was a successful Egyptian general;

but it is for us to follow the Bible uc-

count The time was Hearing when
God intended to bring the Israelites

out of Egypt into the Land of rrom-
Ise—an Illustration of the still more
wonderful deliverance by the Greater

than Moses, which now it nearing.

God's providences may be noted In

respect to the experiences of Moses,

who is credited

by tbe Lord with
having been "the

meekest man In

nil the earth.**

Qod wanted a

meek man for

the Important po-

sition which He
intended Moses
to All Moses'
lessons and ex-

periences helped

to make him
meJl. Who can-

not nee that. If he bad been proud and
tirrogant, he would have been unfit for

the duties and responsibilities devolv-

ing upon him as leader of his people?

I'erhaps no mnn bad a more difficult

task than that represented in Moses'

forty years with Israel in the wilder-

ness. We muy be sure that he was
prepared for the ordeal only by the

experiences of the preceding eighty

years of his life.

The ndoptud son of the Egyptian

Hose* Thr«* fflsuelf

etto 1*4 Scuffle.

Emtoii or tiik Staii :

With so tunny facts coming from the I

"l this street in regard to its
j
prt^-ess, Moses must have been a

ntid In danger of ctilti- i

Tempting
It Looks

you never ate more
delicious, wholesome, sat-

_ ice cream anywhere
than the delightfully smooth
and healthful

Jersey Ice Cream
Made only of ielected materiali in the cleanest, most modern and
best equipped ice cream factory in New England—it comes to

you as the very embodiment of purity, cleanliness and creamy
smoothness. It's even better than the most rigid requirements of
the State and Federal Pure Food Laws. Try a plate today at

your druggist's or confectioner's.

Look tor th9 Jersey Sign. By tht PUdm or Pacing*.

JOHN F. O'CONNOR

FOB SALE BY

DRUGGIST WINCHESTER

DDIl/AT J?
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condition and what they, as Taxpayers, I V,.',. .I,,.,

expect to receive, might easily be said I

U "'U
',V

,

ot every other district -l this town. In
j

>aHl « I

"'f
1,1

\ n iinil 5-UI leel i" i

,"ih ..I Mil tin ;
il

Il„.ily .evei!ty |..»l il
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,,t In' r.llll.'.l.
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Ai.. I tuileei

- mi.li'l.i

• l.'.l. iiihI Ilili
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rs.iil'.ik. "i.

llll.i. ill I' II

.•aus«* it hii\

(lUtltl.'ll. si. "

l.|'l'.''.l <»l -..I

sHi.l yi.iir ilel

li.-tllll.il » ill Ih' ink. II lis

I..' I.irever Imriwl Ir.'in »".*tit'

er mi) .le.-re.- enter.'.l I li.-r.--

•

Witness, I. IIAItt.ls 'I'll*. UN I

•ln.lt!" "i Mi" I
1 otirt, tin- i

.Inn.', in tlm )..'nr i.limt

lli.rteen.
Attest with S.'Hl uf sHiil LullM.

',U
''t.LAi;tMl': <• smith. Uuconior.

jesLJiyl n

•N II \ i-. rS'inir.'.

tliii'l iln) <>t

uii'lr.'.l i.ii-l

Commonweahh of Massachusetts
Mlilllkl-SfcX. ss.

I'lttiBATK COtJIlT.

To tin- lieltSfHl-lHW, io-xt of km. ere.lltnrs. hii.I

Hll ..ti.er |..t«oiis lliterestwl in tlie estiilB "I

KWriiicu M. L'ntn.l, Int.- "I Winchester, m «iu<l

County, .leceiisi'.l, Intestnt.'

WtlKUKAS, H t..-lltii'ii 1ms lieen i.ri-ent.'il to

until C.itirl tn ur.iiit a letter nt u.liiiiiilstrHtliHi mi
sin i shI.I ili'CBHse.l t" Ueorge i*. i iilini earth that looks good that isso danger

nt .Ml.l'li.'"

I.l.

I'rohate
utility

.inly.

ster, in the Uiimil;
Witlii.ut gun. it H surety oil Ills Im.ii.I.

Von »r« hereby eil«l t" »|'|«'Hr at

Curt, tn In- h.'liUt l-'anil'riiliie, in sniil

nt Ml.lilli'sex mi tlie foltrleentli .lay •

A. I>. .1913, at nine ii'i'l.M'k in the fi.rBiiunu,

In sIniM .'..lis.', II ail} VOU have, why tin- same
rlmiilil lint I'.' gr.iutB.l

Ami tin- |»'titliilll>r is hereby illreeteil tn jjive

i.ul iii.ti.'.' tlivrenl, liv iiulilislini).' tills vitalimi

niK'v in vavli week, lor three siii-.-. ssivo wv. ks, it.

the WiiM'hvslvr Sr.vit, a liewsiia|K't |.nhllslieil in

WllU'ilvSter, the last |illMleall

*#IS^$S$2£"T Mi 1 nt i it k, Ks„„.re. i
piety to ineet our j.erils.

First .IiuUb ol sani Court, thl« t«eiity-thli.l.lay

nt .Inn.', in the year inn) thousan.t nine

Inni'iiv.t ami iliiiivv.n.

W. K. ItilUKUS. HvBlstvr.
je-.';.J>4,U

oit* fur a man or nation to handle as

quick, easy, big inouey. if yon tlo re-

sist its deadly influence the chances arc
thai it will get your son. it takes

eater and liner heroism to dare to lie

poor in America than to charge an
earthquake in Manchuria." Ami lo
think, these words come from Wall
Street. New York. They form a

on to he .me iIkj,
; ,„ig |, lv appeal for more old fashioned

I'.'O" or 1VHW there was a fair nmoiinl of

money expended on Kid^e street, so ill

hardly seemed possible that in a few
years it could have been in very had
shape. In I (til tlie town spent $l:-::.s.

This amount if it was properly handled
should have conplelcd the job t" llin.li

street, taking ail things into consider* |

atiiin. It. looking over the town report
j

for tlie work done in I'.'IU I tind no!
reconl of this jCitKI which you slated'
was appropriated for l.id.e street. Von

j

also state that t lie town had the road

I

shaped ami leady tn macadamize. It
,

|
seems funny, il tbists a fact, why some

j

' mention was not made of il in l lie. town

j

report. The list of streets j-lven by the
j

;

superintendent of streets fails to show !

;
work done in IfIH on Uidge street. So

'

if yon are rij;ht. then somebody is trying
|

to hide up the work which you speBk of

in 1012.

The Taxpayers in iliis section may be
more able to Kive to the town of Win-
chester than people residing in other
districts, and all I can say is, that

you are very fortunate to be so well

fixed. In looking over the town reports,

it shows somebody received some com-
pensation for water, charged up some
way, anil no doubt used on tiiis street.

The town also paid the resideuts in this

district for breaking out the roads in

winter. You will tind that tlte Tax-
payers as a whole, have contributedfrom
every section of this town, in oue way
or another. Quite a few of the walks

I

have been paid for by individuals,

I while others were laid by contractors,

I
who hail every reason to believe that I

i they might be paid some day in return,
j

| lu the lirst place. I think it was poor
|

I judgment lo start building a small

I street, without liret Koiug before the
voters, anil see where the money was

!
coining from. Second, to see this

machinery standing alongside this great
In the realm of economic injustice

eiil!°of\Eew^
S'eei: «f rji. de'^Itn'tul'h cot' ^V^^^^^l

Mltil'l KSKX, s«.

I'ltiiBATK COVUT.
To all |.ersniis llttereateit Hi the estate of

.Install I.. Smith, iste or Winchester, lu saht

Comity. ite.'vMse.l.

WllKKKA*. Lester K. Smith, the u.ltiiliilut ph -

fr nt the vstale of sal.l .leoeHse.l has nre»vtit«.l

f..r allowtinee, the seeoiuit ot his ailmliiistra-

ti hi ii|M>ti the estate of aaul ilecea«e.| :

Ynu are hereby .'Ite.l tn appear at a rrnbate
Cniirt, in he uel.l at CAIIlbrl.lge, in sahl Canity
mi the twenty-iirst .lay ol .Inly, A. t». 1913. at

H ue o'clock in the forenoon, to ihow fame,
II any JToO have, why the shiih »houl.l nut be
Hllow'e-I.

A ii. I sani a.tniliiislratnr is or.lere.l lo serve tins

cltatmii by ilellverliiu a copy thereol to all per-

»nns iiitervste.l In the estate Imiiteen .lays, lit

least, tietme sui.t Court, or by publishing the

vaeh week, fur thive stn'.vssive

per cent, of tlie peopl
ditiona. extremes are bound to occur,

great wealth and great poverty side by
side. A little dun iii Philadelphia wears
a c.dlar of diamonds and pearl* worth
tsHO.UOO. Doubtless within six blocks of

where the owner of that dog lives there

are childien starving forbread. Things
ate dead wrong when such conditioua
exist side hy side. Somebody has blund-
ered. Our economic injustice cries to

Heaven for relief. Let us be more
Christian and even up things a little

more.
In the realm of alcoholism there is very

grave peril. Ho you know that tlie

Anierlcau drink bill for oue year amounts
to W.ltKI.OOO.OOO'.' Twenty-oue hundred
millions of dollars'.' If this amount

Court.
Witness. CHAKLKS .1. M< lvrtKK. Ksi|Uire,

f"tm .lu.lKe ..I sani Court, this thirteenth
.lay ol ilune, in the year one llmusaii.t nine
buuilred ami thirteen.*

\V. K. Kt-HIKKS, Itenister.

J>4.11.1*

same omv ... .. , . ™ - , ,

weeks, In the Winvhester UTAH. II newspaper wer u put Into dollar bills they Would
inihlishe.1 in Wiiicliestor, the last publication

{ twentv feet witle aud reach*

ami t 1"^,»«' f,V. ! in, ail & way' ftoin l,,.ton to San
eiiatmi, m all known person* liiterestetl In Kiancisco. And what are the returns
the estate se.eu .lays, at least, helore sal.l

o|
-

vast amount of inouey for drink'.'

i

" By their fruits ye shall know them '*

'

Listen. Evcrv vear in America alcohol-

i ism produces" the following fruits:—
Ih.000 suicides; o.OOO murders: 10.000

j idiots for asylums; oO.OOO gir.s robbed

i

of their vlitne: HO.tKiO people prepared

! for the ponrhouses : lOO.UOO people made
j
criminals aud put into jails: 100,000

drunkards laid away in drunkards'
graves, which would reach all the way
from Boston to I'ortlaud, Maine; lOO.bOO

boys aud girls put into line for destitu-

tion to take the places of those who step

I
oil each year: and 12'>,000 who have to

|
be helped by othets.

The American drink bill Is twice the
tobacco bill, three ttmes the bill for

running our Government, four times our
automobile bill, seven times our educa-
tion bill, eight times our religion hill,

anil ten times the revenue bill for

drink. In Massachusetts 82 per cent, of

the criminals were drunk at the time
of crime. lu New York City the drink
bill would pay the salaries of all our
public school teachers throughout
America twice over.

in the realm of the cigarette we have
a great peril. Out in California the
superintendents of schools are greatly

distressed by it. In the far west it seems
to he a greater peril than here. Do you
know that eighty million cigarettes are

»moked dailv in America at an expense
of 1/50,000?* Cigarette smoking is far

more dangerous and injurious than
cigar or pipe. Dr. 1) H. Kress who for

many year* has made a study of the
cigarette boy tells us that furfural, the
principal "aldshyde" in cigarettes, Ii

A reward of "•asJ.OO"
It offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
oonvlotion of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wlldwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemeter;

ARE GOOD FEET WORTH SOc.T

to the vet -i am '!?« *

stimulate the nerve-. »!<>?• h«

ami ...re by aNwrftion »ff-""
«"»

Watism. Sciat ca and tumr««0'
s .nit a nsir ror «alc atmwg

Mnte, !" mail. Money refunUei

if not satisfactory.

of Unburn, for the last three years muit
have given the people who traveled

over it the iinpressiou that the town had
gone broke, by seeing the residents of

this sectiou teaming a load of stone, now
and then to build a street. I wonder If

they were required to put up this bond,
that they require of the people in the

low lands. It looks pretty small busi-

ness methods, to build streets in this

manner, and I doubt very much if tlie

citizens of this town expect to have

their streets built by chanty. I beiieve

if the Taxpayers of that district would
present tbei'r bills for the work they

have done on Hitige street, that the

vueiswill see that they receive their

pay. For further information, the

Jokers intr. dueed In the town meeting*
in the last few years will save the Tax-
payers over fciOOO I hi» year alone. We
will be paying for work done this year
and not fur friendship, as we have in

the past. Emergencies will always
arise, but surely you do uot call build-

ing new stone roads emergency work. I

am sure I understand every toot of land

on the hill, and I think 1 understand the

amount of travel over that street every

day. The Taxpayers on Bridge street

may well expect to receive a none
road, after the opinion of our highway
committee, backed up so ably by Hidge
street in last week's »tah.
This Is simply a question between

right ana wrong, and looks to me as if it

would be far better to stick to the ap-

propriation committee* recomentlation*

and nrrogniu'e. As an off-

set, ho hail continually lu-fure hint the

fact that his fonttires wen- Jewish,

arid that thus every one had knowledge
or his Identity with the despised and
oppressed people. The ti'ii.h'ii.'y would
naturally lie toward one of two
courses: Kittier he would seek to ig-

nore the Hebrews ami to bccollio more
ami more Identified with the hgyp-
tliins, or else he would exercise faith

iu the special promise!* of Which his

people were heirs as children of Abra-

ham. Isaac aud Jacob.

St. Paul notes that Moses was a vic-

tor In this test. He chose to suffer nf-

fllction with the people of God rather

than to enjoy the honors which might

hnve been his ns an adopted member of

the royal family. (Hebrews 11:24*20.)

To Moses the Promise which (lod made
to Abraham, and repeated to Isaac

and Jacob, and which still nwnlts ful-

fil uieut. was more to be desired than

all the riches and honors of earth.

Moui Discouraged, Heartbroken.

Trusting In the Lord's Promise.

Moses believed that the time hod come
for the deliverance of the Israelites

from bondage. He knew well of his

miraculous preservation, and had the

assurance of God's Promise thnt this

signified that God had a special work

for him to do. He was anxious to be-

gin that work. He knew not of his

own unrendlness— that he would require

forry years more of special schooling.

An occasion to show his zeal for bis

brethren came wheu he saw an Egyp-

tian abusing one of them. Moses

threw himself Into the scuffle. The
Egyptian was killed. Moses perceived

thnt none of the Egyptians knew of

the matter, so he quietly burled the

victim In the sand. He doubted not

thnt his brethren would realize thnt be

wns their friend and defender, and

would look to him with confidence as

tbeir lender, when God's providence

would open the door for them to leave

Egypt
Hut all his dreams faded when, next

dny, he perceived that there was no

such loyalty among bis brethren, and

thnt they were ready to deliver him

to the Egyptian authorities. Thorough-

ly discouraged and fearing for his life.

Moses fled to the wilderness of Mldinn.

It looked as though all his education

and development had gone to waste.

Moses Jethro'e 8h«ph«rd.

As the fugitive snt upon the casing

of a well, shepherds brought their

flocks for water. Amongst tlie abeep-

tenders were
Jetbro's daugh-
ters, and oppos-

ing them s"me
uncallant shep-

herds, who hin-

dered them
Moses took their

part, and drew
water for their

flocks. Incidental-

ly he walked
with them to-

ward their home.

Poured Reinforced Concrete— Cement Floor

— Reinforced Concrete Walls and Roof —
Fireproof — Attractive and

Size, 12 Ft. x 18 Ft.— $350.09 and up

HAVE ME CALL AND TALK IT OvFR

CONCRETE ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Star Office

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of nil description.

GnADING, IDaCOAVATINa
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 045-M 43 Oak Street

Buy your Supplies from the only

COMPRESSED AIR FREE

does Real

VULCANIZING BY STEAM

nr r.
chanieai Bn&neer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 940 WIN.

"ifo«M HetptO Them.

then you will have some ground to; Jethro was appreciative of tlie atran-

stand on tor future cases of this kind.
'

Hidge, like Cross and i'ond streets,

are county roads. The county paid

part of the expense ou Cioss and I'ond

streets. It might be possible if Hidge

street was bandied a little different,

th*' the county would pay some of this

expense, and I believe they would have
contributed if they thought In their

'uditnient this street needed repairs so

badly.
P. E. FtrZKEKAI.il

1(35 Washington St.

CO'.O & |N EVERY
SILVER IN HOME
BROKEN AVD USELESS ARTICLES

FOR WHICH

CA.W. CROSBY it SON
4S0 WASHINGTON IT., BOSTON

WILL RAY YOU

ger. who did not disclose his identity

Moses wns thoroughly crestfallen,

meek, teachable.

Mcmea married one of Jethro'a dnugh
ters and coutlnued to be a shepherd

for forty years. He did not at the

time understand the Lord's provi-

dences in his affairs; but he was all

those years learning a most important
lesson of meekness, of full submission
to the Divine will. When the lesson

had been learned, God's time had come
to put His thus doubly educated ser-

vant Into a most Important place, for

which he never could have been quail-

Bed without Just such experiences

God's dealings with Moses Illustrate

the general principles of His dealing

with all those whom He would use la

special service.

BOSTON DYE HOUSE '»-•

HIGH-GRADE CLEANSERS AND DYERS

UK

3nd

Now Is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50

per pair. Other household goods In proportion.

(Leng.h«) 5c PER PAIR
Our motors cnll in this city every day

to collect as well as deliver goods.

1 minute from Maiden Square. Phone Maiden 2000

BRANCH STORES
240 Maaeachusstte Aye., Baston Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

I'll" in- W Knck Buy

895 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge
1'hntin MOT OHinlirlilo

Plinne 37 J0 Koxbiiry

M. B. Rice's, Chelsea
Pliona .«i UiHle*

n.n>2 It

Shaw &. Campbell
PLUMBING AND HBATING

ACENTS FOR CLINWOOD RANCE8 AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen st our store

06O Main St.
Stors tornxrl} oceuj.ted by Mr. Sanderson. Onr new telephone Dumber is Winchester 97B*I*

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7 48 s. m. to 6 p. m. By»H
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OUR OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK It open every week day
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. also Saturday evenings, 7 to 9. A touring car
U always on band ready to show proipective customers our large list of
propertied offered for tale in tblt town. Included In thit Hat are bomet of

moderate prices offered at 13000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houtet ranging in price from $10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointment! should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
602 or 1*44-2.

Suites rhny now l»e engaged. These beautiful chambers are

the Inst won! in modern apartment houses. Beautiful in

architecture, absolutely fire-proof, ami for the convenience
ami comfort of tenants all the most modern ami approved
appliances have been incorporated, such as perfect heating

system, instantaneous hot water heater, gas stoves, vacuum
Cleaning system, wall sales and shower baths. Booklets
containing illustrations, plans, etc.. may be ohtainei

nppty ing at the office.

)V

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester. Mass.

considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS
We select ours on the principle that you, first of all. want the
best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CR ISCO ?

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

P. Vi
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel.

E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester M Taylor are

gue-ts at the Straitsmouth Inn, Rock-
port

Mi. ami Mrs. George L. Huntress, Jr..

and lannlv ate quests at Inteilake Farm,
New London, N. H., where thev will

remain during the summer.

Mr Everett N. Curtis is spending the

summer at Camden, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ••;orge II. Katon are at

Wicknip Cottage Wier, N. II ., tur the

hot weather.

Mrs. Heiliert K. Hurler is spending the

summer nt East Boothbay. Maine.

' Mt. and Mrs. M. H. Lombard oi

Church street arc- at Hvannisport. where

tltey will remain until September,

Ladies' shamnooing at vonrown home
liv appointment, Hot or cold aii ap-

plied bv electricity. Lady attendant.

Tel. 565 M. I. Chris. Sullivan, the

Harder. Lyceum aid. ieij.tt.adv,

Mr. and Mrs. |tihn VV. Lane ot Beverlv
spent the holiday and week end with

Mrs. Lane's mother. Mrs. I'. Sullivan
ot Spruce Hinet.

Take some wax paper w ith vo.il on
your vacation. In neat rolls at Wilson
the Stationer's. ;,u sheets lor 5 cents.

adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. t'attee are at

their summer home at Enliel I, N. II..

Where thev will remain until tall

Mi Charles E. Swell j-, sni-ndini: the

mouth at lackson. N. II.

E Ik« tools ol everv disci iptiou sharp
ened .it the Central Hardwaie Stoic.

15 Mt. Vernon street. sep6.lf, adv

wewsy Paragraphs.

Money deposited on or
before Wednesday, July 16,
1913, will draw interest
from that date.

Mr. A. M. Bond nnd wife of Wildwood
street, Mrs. H. C. Moore of Hudson,
Mass.

.
with their father, Mr. C. G. M.

Bond of Wildwood street, returned last

week from a delightful tour in Mr. Bonds
new 6 cylinder Premier Automobile
through the White and Green Moun-
tains, going to Burlington, Dixville,

Crawfords, etc., in their travels.

Stoneham's tax rate is $n 80. an in

crease of $1 over last year.

Mr. George A. Barron leaves today for

Rochester. N. V., as a delegate to attend
the American Optical convention to be
held next week. Later he will go to

Cleveland, Ohio, for two weeks, where
he will visit his brother.

Mrs. Annie M. Donahue and son
Charles ol Nelson street sailed Tuesday
to spend several months in Kurope.

Mr. Robert Coit and family are spend-
ing the summer at Kockport.

Mrs. S. S. Stevens has returned to her
home on Fine street after a month's stay
at Leominster.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie D. Pushee are
spending the remaindei of the month at

C.iniu Kenninutun, South Casco. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Ordwav and
family .ire spending the summer at West
Hampstead. X, II., as is their custom.

Mr. Louis Smith, who has been
driving the automobile at Home Market
Co 's store, entered the emolov ol Mr. J.

Henry Mi Liven at Ins store in the High-
lands, last Monday. He will have charge
oi the delivery wagon.

Mrs. Hem v Smallev, and Mrs. Nellie

Rav and daughter. Marguet. oi Cross
street. Wm. hest.r Highlands, who are
spending the summer at their cottage at

Harwichoott, are entertaining Miss
Consuelo Rurwell ot Forest street lor a

few weeks.

l'aper napkins, paoer nlateS. wax
tiaper, etc., Wilson the Stationer, adv.

Mis loseuh Fessendeu and family aie
spending the summer at the Eddy
House. High ton.

and Tea Room

saxDWieuss
Fudge Cake . 80c Bread and Butter 30c a doz
Caramel 60c Cheese and Pimento 30c "

Chocolate tlOc Lettuce 30c "

Angel 60c Jelly .... 30c "

Mocha . . .10c Cheese ami Olive 35o "

Plain 50c Xut Bread and Cheese s:.c

Orange Sponge 50c Cucumber 35o "

Individual Cake* . 23c«0e a doz Chicken 00c "

Cream Puffs . 00c a doz Ham .... 00c '•

Candies and Salted

Bundles for

Lewandos called for

and delivered.

Ginger Cookies

Vanilla Cookies

Doughnuts
Parker House Rolls

Graham Bread

White Bread .

Brown Bread

l-'c a doz

130 "

20c

2.-.C

15c

. 15c

10 and ISo

Agency f<>r

Knight's Petticoats-

All Skirts

Made to Order.

aprll.tf

Mewsy Paragraphs.

HOUS
At the present time we have the
largest and best line of House
Dresses that we have ever had in
stock ; the sizes range from 32 to
46 and prices from one to three
dollars; some of the better ones
make very suitable afternoon
dresses, also dainty new
We invite your inspection.

UNDER
No material has been found to
equal seersucker batiste for sensi-
ble, economical and comfortable
summer underwear. Our stock
includes robes, skirts, both short
and long, trimmed and untrimmed,
combinations of corset cover and
skirtand corset coverand drawers,
also a good assortment of figured
material suitable for making dainty
summer dresses.

Miss Marv E. Sullivan of Chartcstown

is spending her vacation with her cousin,

Miss Teresa K. Sullivan, of Spruce street.

The Winchester post Office has

received added equipment in the shape

of a handsomely painted parcel post

wagon, which is now used tor the

delivery of packages.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Corey ate
guests at the Mayflower, Provingetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Webb are at Bath.

Me., for the summer.

, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smallev aie uc-

cupviug their cottage at Harwichport.

George Biglev, tailor, closes atj p.

m.. Saturdays from lune i s to Sept. is,

upeu Wednesday afternoons.*

je6.4t.adv.

Miss Emma L. Burwell and niece

Maijorie left vesterdav for New Hamp-
shire. They will visit relatives in Dover.

Franklin and Eppmg.

Mr Harrv Bennet of 8 Highland
avenue lett Monday for Kittery Point.

Maine, where he will soend the summer.

Miss Mildred Kellev of Beverly is

soending her vacation with her grand-

mother, Mrs, ]. E. Sullivan of 60 Holland
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Beniamin Todesca of 61

Florence street suffered the loss of their

infant son Leopoldo. Thursday of last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward M. Messenger

of Washington street have returned from
Westmoreland, N. H.. where they spent

the past two months.

Paoer nankins, paper plates, wax
paper, etc., Wilson the Stationer, adv.

Mi. George Smith ot Newark, N. J.,

was the guest over the 4th at Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer P. Randlett s camo at East
lafTrev. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs William Soulee ot Mai-
den, well known to Winchester resi-

dents, have opened their camp for the
summer at Woodmere, East lattrev

N. H.

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Pecker were

Newsy Paragraphs.

A farewell banquet and all-night cele-

bration was erven Mr. E. Langworthv
liurwell bv the members ot the Winches-
ter Highlands Athletic Club, at the Club
house on the night before and morning
ol the Fourth. He was presented a
handsome signet ring the gift of the
members, bv the president. Mr. Burleigh
H. Coouer ot Soinerville. At a special
meeting held during the banquet, he was
unanimously elected an honorary mem-
ber for life. Music, fireworks, a torch-
light parade nrecedeel by various musical
instruments, and a track-meet at day-
break furnished entertainment everv
minute ot the night A hurdy gurdv
played throughout the night, and each
member was furnished witn a penny tin
horn. A large bonfire was built in the
small hours of the morning, and about
four o'clock the old custom of ringing
the bell at the Chapel on Cross stree
was revived The boys had a safe and
sane Fourth in everv respect, having the
time of their lives, vet destroying no
property, injuring no one, and disturb-

ing a very tew.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Kellev and family
of Beverly spent the week-end with Mrs.
Kellev 's mother, Mrs. J. E. Sullivan ot

Holland street.

District Deputy O'Connor of this
town was installing otheer of the newly-

elected officers 01 Court Pride of Arling-
ton F. of A.. Monday evening.

Mrs. Louis Clafhn and daughter Ruth
have gone to Bath, Me., tor several
weeks.

Mr. Walter Dotten and family are at

Falmouth for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald and son
Edward ot Railroad avenue spent the
week-end in Dover, N. H.

For pad paper and envelopes try Wil-
ton the Stationer. adv.

Mrs. George A. Weld entertained the
members of her Sunday School class ot
the First Baptist chuich at her summer
home at Swampscott Tuesd av afternoon

Miss Grace Stilphen ot Lynn, formerly
of this town, was operated on Wednes-

CT' !davat,hcLV"" Hospital. She is re-Uoodmere, East laffrev. N. H.. over the
^

poned restjng com|ortablv and a speedy
4

1 recovery is looked for.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and I

F. E. BARNES & CO.

18 TREMONT
BOSTON

?•!. f. H..2937 Winchester 777-W

Real Estate
WEST SIDE. New piaster house of 8 room*, tiled bath, a lire places. 3

extra 'avatoiies, oak ami red birch lloors throughout. French
d.M.rs ..[.en from living room and dining loom to large veranda.
Price fcj.T'.O.

BROOKLINE. Very attractive house of 12 room*, hot water heat, 2 open
tiles, c.-ruer property, tor exchange with Winchester resilience.

WEST SIDE LOT. About s.:.oo «>,. ft.. In neighborhood of Intent building
activity, at terms that will mateiially assist in building. Very
little cash required. Price 17 corns per toot.

WEIXiEMERE. Xcw house on West Side of town, l' room*. 2 bath room*,
lire place, steam heat, sleeping porch. Price. $S.7".n.

HIGHLAND AVE.NL'E.
po

WEST SIDE. House •„' year
garage for 2 cars,

AVENL'E. Colonial house of 10 rooms, steam boat, sleeping
>rch, garage. Price, ?7.">00.

old of 11 rooms, 2 bath rooms, large lot,

Price *1.">.CHH).

GEO. ADAMS
BOSTON OFFICE :|

KttOIIIS Ti Hint 73

10 Suite Str.c

t

=
10 WALNUT STR

>slte R. R. Station

OPBX EVENINGS

TELEPHONES
1 5873

Main
l M74

I 628-M
Win.

I 3!MV

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET ]....«».<, TELEPHONE 945-W

Newsy Paragraphs.

Miss Annette Purrington is visiting
friends in Megansett tor two weeks.

The children who frequent the play-

ground on Manchester Field were taken
tor a hike through the Middlesex Fells
Wednesday by Mr. Indelkofer and Miss
Comeimrd, who have charte ot the plav-

cround,

Santa Maria Court Daughters of

Isabella, will hold a trolley party to

Kevere Beach next Monday evening.

Special cars will convey the party.

Mi. Sidney W. Faulkner and James H.
Penligan are at Wilmot Flat. N. H., for

their vacation.

The Misses. Annie and Eliza Dodd ot

Mvstic avenue are at East Boolhbav
Me., lor the sunim tr.

Mrs. William H. Foss of SvilltntS road

is soending the summer at Manchester.
N. H. beine registered at the Slnrlev

Mill House.

Miss Ruth K. Davidson, daughter ot

Selectman and Mrs. George T. Mavid-
son. is spending the summer at lloosick

Falls, N. V.

? Mrs. S. F. Mason, Mrs. Elizabeth N.
Mason, Miss M. Alice Mason and Miss
Elizabeth N. Mason are at Hampton,
Beach. N. H., wheie thev will spend the
summer

Superintendent ol Schools Schuvler F.

Herron and Mrs. Herron are spending
the summer at Boothbay Harbor, Me.

Take a pack of cards with you. All
kinds at Wilson the Stationers. adv.

Newsy Paragraphs.

But one alarm of fire was rung dur-
ing the -Ith. and that was for a real fire

on the roof of Miss Mary Murphy's
house on Nelson street. The alarm was
rung in at eight in the morning. There
was no damage.

Mrs. Charles II. Wishman and family
are spending the summer at Leightnn's
Corner. N.U. They will return to their
home in Winchester the first part of
September.

Mrs. W. I. Armstiona ot Cambridge,
formerly of this town, is at East North-
lield tor a week.

Mr.and Mrs, h'rank L. Kipley returned
from their trip abroad on Monday. They
were met at their arrival InNewVork
by their daughter. Mrs. Harry Parsons,
and are now it t their summer home at
Marblehoad Neck.

Mr. ami Mi*. George II. Smith and
family of Kverett avenue leave today for
Pickford's ('amp. Kanueley, Mo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles M. Burt are
spending the summei at North ColiBsset,
being guests at the Black Bock House.
After the first of September they will

take uptheii lesidenccat St. Paul street,

Brook line.

Mrs. C. A. Cutter isat Mantor's Point,

Plymouth, for the summer.

Miss Marie Matthews, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Matthews, Is spend
ing two weeks at Falmouth.
Capt. P. A. Nlckerson la spending the

month at Fortunes Bocks. Maine, being
registered at Cove Crest Inn.

BALKAN BLOUSES ^BSLWS*
of lawn and trimmed with nice pear! "

-

*

BALKAN BLOUSES
trimmed also trimmed with blue and

• • .

Norfolk and Middy Blouses - w
in the various styles, all sizes, •!••

. 25c. and 50c.each

black, white
and red, each

The F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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Permit Asked by Progressives to Fly

Julv 14. 1913.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.

The clerk reported that he had filed

one copy Ot the list of iurors as prepared

June vth with the Town Clerk, one

with the Clerk of the Supreme Judicial

Court, one with the cleik of the

Superior Court of Middlesex County
and one printed in the Winchester

STAR of lulv nth.

I he nomination of John F. Donaghev.

5 Sheridan circle, was taken uo and he
was elected Ballot Clerk to serve until

March 31 1914.

The Town Treasurer reported that he

had received an offer from the Winches-

ter Savings Bank for the $6000. remain-

ing of Surface Drainage 4 per cent,

bonds to take them at o.ir with the

November t, 1913 coupon attached, ami
it was voted to authorize the Treasurer

to accept the offer.

The application of Mis. Charity A.

White lor a license to conduct all employ-
ment office at No. 5 Ciiun.li street was
approved bv the Chief of Police and
granted si'biect to the payment of the

usual fee.

Under the provisions ot Chapter 503.

Acts of 1912, William Hentv Yaio of

13 Aitluir street approved l>v A. K.

Clark. Actine Commissioner of Weights

6 Measures was nominated to he a mea-

sure! of leather, the nomination to hold

over fot one week undei the rules.

The aoplication of Henry F. McKeon.
161 Wmthrop street. Medtord. for a

license as hawker and peddler was ap-

proved bv the Chief of Police and
granted subiect to the payment of the fee

Of J to.

Applications were teceived and re-

ferred to the Chief of Police for investi-

gation and leport from the following

parties to be hawkets and peddlers :

Herbert A. Dvson, 644 Main street.

Winchester

Thomas F. Cullen. 5 Cullen street,

Woburn
Granville D. Richardson, 597 Wash-

ington street. Winchester

James Gargas. 5 Mt. Vernon street.

Winchester

William H. Geary. 1S2 WmthroD
street. Medford

William F. Brown, 241 Cambridge
street, Woburn
Wililam II. Dnlfv. 12 Ruckmaii street.

Woburn
George A. P.ipuoulet, 58a Mam street.

Wmchestet

The clerk was instructed to notify the

Chiel of Police that under the provisions

of Section is ot Chapter 65 Revised
Laws as amended bv Chapter 345 Acts of

1906. it provides that "a Person engaged
in the pursuit ot agriculture who peddles

fruits and vegetables shall not be deemed
u hawker or peddler under the provisions

ot this Act." Farmers who peddle their

own ptoducts are apparently exempted

to be detrimental to the railroad. The
matter was referred to the Committee on
Wavs and Bridges.

The cleric was instructed to write Mr.
Daniel McDonald, contractor tor the tar

concrete sidewalk work for 1913. that

the town would be ready for this work
by the middle of August, and to ask
him to execute and forward the contract

and bond.

A protest was received concerning the

construction of the granolithic sidewalk
on the outward curve of Crescent road
and referred to the Committee on Ways
and Bridges.

Mr. Howard Snelling. 7 Lakeview
road, appeared before the board and
objected to the new grade of that street

in front of his premises claiming that it

would be difficult to net in and out with

his automobiles. He was assured by
Mr. |ewetl that it was the intention of

the Town Engineer to so arrange the

grade as to make tliis process satisfac-

toiv. The I'own Engineer also appeared

FALLING TO PIECES.

Soon Nothing Will be Left of the Fire

From reports of the condition of the
centre fire engine bouse it is apparent
that unless something is done soon in

the wav of very extensive repairs the

stiucture will be in such a state that it

will have to be vacated. In such a case
it is questionable where the loan could
go to house its fire apparatus.

The latest repairs made this week by
Chief DeCourcy consisted in placing a

quantity of tarred paner in the house to

urotect the hose from the rain which
enters.

Among the troubles winch the firemen
have to contend with besides the water
coming in on them everv time it rains,

is drv rot in the ropes in the tower used
to haul up the hose tor washing and drv-

BASE BALL.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

JOHN A. McLEAN HDR1.

structed to make his renort in writing.

It was understood from his remarks that

the grade a-- laid out was good construc-

tion and that theie was some benefit

accruing to the abutters. It was also

voted that the Town Engineer be
authorized to make such reasonable

changes in the grading of Lakeview road
as mav be approved bv the Committee
on Ways and Bridges to whom the

matter was referred.

A letter was received and referred to

the Committee on Wavs and Bridges

trom the Edison Electric Illuminating

Company stating that the Postal Tele-

graph Company objected to the attach-

ment of lighting wires on their Doles and

that it was not feasible to move the

corner pole at Glen road as it would
weaken their construction, and asking

whether the ordet of this board tor a

light on Cambridg! street at the

southerly corner ot Glen road dattd

June 16. should be cancelled. The
matter was reierredto to the Committee
on Wavs and Bridges.

At S o'clock as advertised, a heating

was declared open on the petition of

the Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany dated ]une 29, 1913. tor permission

to erect ami maintain (out poles on
Church street near Oxford and Wild-

wood streets and Wedgemere avenue.
Objection was made to certain locations

as shown on the plan in respect to certain

existing trees. It was voted to lav the

matter oh the table until Inly 21, the

Town Engineer 111 the meantime to sub-

mit a modified plan after consultation

with the Edison Company.
An application was received from the

lames
J. Fitzgerald Contracting Company

tor permission to lav a granolithic drive-

way across the loam space for entrance

to garage at 13 Everett avenue, approved
bv the Town Engineer and granted

subiect to the usual conditions.

A letter was received requesting the

board to repair a portion of the tar

concrete sidewalk in front of premises

at No. 4 Hillside avenue, and referred
from the necessity of mocurmg a license.

I

tQ Committee on Wavs and Bridges.
Doubtless a number of the applicants are

j

in this class, and before issuing any of

;

ing. due to leakage; lack of new batteries

and made a statement in regard to his |

the i,lar "': the insecure foundation

treatment of Lakeview road and was in- !

of ",e house
-
vvh,ch il is saia is ll«,),e 1,1

give out at anv time, and many others.

Il is said that the heater is tunning
with one ot its sections out oi com-
mission, a fact which may cause it to

give out at any time this winter, thus

making the house mint for use. even if

it holds together.

A request foi $3000, iust tot necessary

repairs and replacements, was met at

town meeting with an appropriation ot

f300. and this sum will not meet even
the smallest part of what is absolutely

necessary if the house is to be continued
in use.

A suggestion has been made that the
town buy the Laraway property and the
Hatch property and erect a new house
upon it, thus giving a fine frontage on
Mt. Vernon street.

P. S. Citizens who visit the house
are warned to be careful in walking
about that they do not fall through the
floor and cause the town extra expense.

the licenses the board would be glad to

have the Chiefs report as to which, if

any of them in his opinion are within

the exemption.

The clerk was instructed under the
application of the Committee 011

Accounts to cause to be printed 200

forms of license for hawkers and
peddlers.

A letter was received and referred to

the Town Counsel front Chas. H. Davis
Chairman Finance Committee Progtes-
sive Party of Massachusetts, asking
whether any permits would be needed
to fly Hags or banners over the streets

or highways in the town, the consent of

abutting ownets having been obtained
and it so, asking for a permit giving
them the privilege of riving Hags or
banners tor the six weeks from Septem-
ber 23. 1913, to November 4. 1913 in-

clusive.

The clerk was instructed to tend a
bill to the Middlesex County Com-
missioners for 25 pet cent, of the follow-

ing items of work involved in the widen-
ing and alternation of the Highway on
Cambnge street at the Arlington line,

namelv :

Contract of T. Quiglev. Jr.

Paid T. Quiglev. Jr. foi extra

Steps

Highway Dept. labor on the
Elder embankment

Resetting bounds

lUSo.oo

61.35

3i-5o

7.31

|t35o.i6

A letter was received through the
Town Engineer's office from F. A.
Meirill. Division Engineet Boston A
Maine Railroad, advising that the rail-

road would consent of the town's
emptying surface drainage from Arthur
street into the railroad ditch on condi-
tion that the town widen and deepen the
ditch to such; extent as the railroad
might consider necesarv. and properly
protect the inlet and the railroad track
opposite from washing, also asking the
town to execute an agreement relieving
the railroad from damage caused by the
drainage and agreeing to remove the
same if it is found at anv time hereafter

A petition was received trom the

James J. Fitzgerald Contracting Com-
pany for permission to place a giano-

lithic step stone in front of the house 9
Everett avenue, approved bv the Town
Engineer and granted subject to the

usual conditions : also tor permission to

construct a stepping stone in front of 17

Everett avenue, approved by the Town
Engineer and granted subject to the

usual conditions: also for oermission to

construct a granolithic driveway across

the sidewalk to garage of W. P. F.

Aver, Stratford road, approved by the

Town Engineer and granted subiect to

the usual conditions.

A petition was received from Emma
M. Gray for granolithic sidewalk along
the'Sheflield road frontage of her property
at the corner of Everett avenue with

estimate trom tue Town Engineer and
the clerk was instructed to reply that the

sidewalk would be laid.

A complaint was received concerning
dust on Main street and referred to the

Committee on Ways and Bridges.

The clerk was instructed to write the

Superintendent of the Bay State Street

Railway at North Woburn in regard to

the delayed repair of the overhead trollev

wire on Main street near Black Horse
terrace also the overhead construction of

the trollev crossing the Boston A Maine
Railroad tracks at the center.

Attention was called to the six arc

lights at the center that are turned on bv
the officer on duty at that Doint, and
the clerk was instructed to ask the Elec-
tric Light Company whether it would
not be possible to arrange these lights

on one circuit so that they might all be
lighted bv one switch.

Warrants were drawn for $2086.54 and
#2017.12.

Adiourned at 10.20 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

The'following voung men. members of

the Highlands Athletic Club are at

camp at Kittery Point. Maine : Arthur
Dearborn Jud Benet. Langworthv Bur-
well, Bud Robinson. Kenneth Park.
Harry Bennet, Warren Fogg. Thev left

Saturday and will be in cftOID>wo weeks.

At a meeting ot the Board of Ditectora

of the Boston A Maine Railroad Com-
pany held on Tuesday attetnoon,

Richard Olnev, Alvah W. Sullowav
Lucius Tuttle. Samuel Hemingway.
Frederic C. Dumaine, lames M. Prender-

gast. Edward P. Ricker. Walter C.
Baylies, Robert M. Burnett. Charles S.

Mellen. William Skinner. Charles F.

Linsiev and Sidney W. VViuslow were
present Mr. Morris McDonald was
elected a Director to succeed the bile J.

Pierpont Morgan, am) was then chosen
President. The organization of the Bos-
ton A Maine Railroad, effective not later

than August 1. 1913 was fixed by the
Board of Direcors as follows :

Mr. Lucius Tutlle. Chairman of the

Board.

Mr. Morris McDonald President,

Mr. William
J.

Hobhs. Vice-President

in charge ot Finance and Accounts,

Mr. B. Campbell. Vice-Ptesidenl in

charge of Traffic,

Mr. Edgar J. Rich, General Solicitor.

Mr. B. M. Pollock, General Manager
in charge of Transportation,

Mr. A. C. Corthell, Chief Engineer in

charge of Construction and Maintenance.

Mr. H. A. Fabian. Manage! and Pur-

chaser of Supplies,

Mr. Henrv Bartlett. General Mechani-
cal Superintendent in charge of Shoos.

Rolling Stock and Machinery,

Mr. Herbert E. Fisher, Treasurer,

Mr. Arthur B. Nichols, Clerk.

Messrs. Rich andJCorthell are residents

ot this town.

Saturday, Julv 19th, Winchester will

oiaythe Lincoln Club ot Somerviile.

This team is the best one that has played

in Winchester so far this season. Thev
have not been beaten this year as yet

and have been easv winners in all their

games so far. having no trouble in

beating the strong Tedesco Club. Julv

4th. For a battery they have two N. E.

League plavers: Kolseth tor Ditcher and
Canigai for catcher—both of them fast

and " headv" men. We expect to have
the best team on the field we have had

this veai with a first class pitcher able to

go the tull distance, and with anything

like decent support ought to win this

game. Come down and look him over

and we do not think vou will be dis-

appointed. We are out to win and look

for the support of all the " fans."

NEW YORKER GIVEN PLACE
OVER WINCHESTER BOY.

Newman Barred Trom Defendinq

Canoe Sailing Trophy.

Alter the announcement made last week
bvjthe committee in charge ot the sail-

ing eanne race tor th<» international

trophy that lames A Newman ot this

town had b»en «eWte<l to defend the

tionhv from Ralph B. Bntton the Cana-
dian challenger, a special meeting was
held anil it was decided to allow Leo
Friede. the New Yorker, to do the

raring. The committee evidently

believed that the cun should be defended
bv no one except a New Yorker as was
the case several years aeo in the interna-

tional vacht races when Thomas W.
Lawson build the Independence.

According to reports Newman made
an excellent show ing in the trial races. It

was announced that he had been selected

to meet the Canadian. At the eleventh

hour the committee is reported to have
held a special meeting and revoked its

first decision and transferred the honor
to Friede.

The races were held the first of the

week at New York. 'and Friede had little

difficulty in defeating the Canadian
challenger. §H

fell from Building on Brookside

,
John A. McLean of Clematis street was

seriously injured bv falling from the

second storv of a house under construc-

tion on Brookside avenue last Friday

afternoon. He stepped of! the staging.

He was immediately taken to the Win-

chester Hospital and Dr Dennett sum-

moned, who pronounced his condition

serious. He fell on his head, landing

on a pile of gravel. His injuries con-

sisted ot a crushed chest, three broken

ribs, severe cut on his head and injury

to his spine. Whether his injuries will

result in permanent invalidism or not is

not yet known. It is reported that his

condition is veiy promising tor a com-
plete recovery.

Mi. McLean has been employed by the

Boston <lr Maine Railroad as a carpenter.

He is interested 111 the Second Congre-

gational church on Cross street and one

of its hardest and most enthusiastic

workers. He is also a special officer on

the town police force. His accident is

seriously regretted by his numerous
triends.

COMING EVENTS.

July iS, Saturday. Band Concert oil

Manchester Field at 3.30 0. m.

July »q. Saturday. Base ball on Man«
chestet Field at .1.30 p.m. Winchester
vs Lincolns of Somerviile.

Aug 12. Tuesday. Tiollev ride to

Revere Been by Young Men's Social

Club.

FELL FORTY FEET.

Lawrence McElhiney Badly Injured at

Rumford School.

NEW STORE OPENS

GUIDE BOARD NEEDED.

The Eight Regiment Band ot Lvnn.
will give the concert on Manchester
Field, this Saturday atternoon, Julv 19,

the program being as follows :

March The Pilot Moon
Popular Medley Remick
Cornet Solo Victor Beaudry Selected
Overture The Wanderer's Hope Suppe
Exceipts trom "Louisiana Lou" Jerome
American Patrol Meacham
Selection The Firefly Fnml
Collection of Up-to-Date Melodies

Betlin
Maryland With variations for all

instruments Short
Finale Star Spangled Banner

Ellerv C. Quimby,
Chief Musician.

HEATING SYSTEM.

Now is the proper time to consider a

warm house next winter with no gas to

kill the flowers. We are the only firm in

Winchester that can furnish vou practical

heating men ot all kinds. Hot air fur-

naces, steam and hot water. Fifty-two

(jai weeks in a year at a monent's notice.

We advise attention now to that im-
portant feature ia vour home. Anybody-
can make a bluff at cleaning your fur-

nace but it takes a practical furnace man
to produce results. We have the prac-

tical men and would rather serve you
now than in the busv season, it being
much easier now to get the repairs.

The J. A. Laraway Company.

,
hiS.tf

The absence of an adequate directing

sign-board at the corner of Main and Mt.

Vernon streets is f.-H nv ^'ringers pass-

in? through the town. Police Officer

McCaulev being daily showered with

requests tor directions, especially on
holidays and Sundays. A tew years ago
there used to he a sign-post there but

this was removed in the desire to have
all notes removed trom that corner.

Hieh un on the Brown building there is

a sien it is small and not likely to catch

the eve. But even if it was conspicuous

it gives hut little information that the

visitors would care for. It simply reads,

"Mt Vernon street, to Middlesex Fells."

In other towns at an important junc tion

point, the same Jas Winchester square,

theie are. as a rule, adequate directing

sign hoards, and there should be one here

in the square. It is badly needed and
will relieve anxiety 'when the officer is

not present. It should not onlv give the

directions to adiouring cities and towns
but distances.

Buttrick's Poultry Store will open the

last of next week in the block on Main

street adjoining the store of V. K.

Barnes. The new store will cairy a

high grade Una ot butter, cheese, egg*,

poultry, tea, coffee and canned goods,

beside* cream and milk. The store will

make a specialty of its butter and poul-

try, securing there commodities fresh

daily from Arlington. This will be one
of a chain of seven stores operated bv

Mr. Buttrick, and Mr. Fred A. Evans,

for many year* with the Richardson
Market, will be the Winchester man-
ager.

The first fire since the 4th o<'cuted a

few minutes after one o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon, when painteis who were

burning off the paint on the house at 783
Main street, formerly occupied bv

Thomas O'Loughin, set fire to the roof.

The torch was being used under the

eaves and flame crept into the attic,

coming out through the root. The alarm

was tinned in from (10x43 and the fire

extinguished by a hand chemical with

little damage. The house is being

altered over to accommodate two (ami.

lies.

Lawrence McElhiney, iS years of age,
son of Winslow I). McElhiney of t<5

Baldwin street, fell from the roof of the
Rumford school building Wednesday
and was badly injured The young mar.

was working for Mr. George H, Hamil-
ton the carpenter, who is putting a new
roof on the school. He stepped on the
staging forty feet from the ground and
fell to the concrete walk below.

As far as can be ascertained.he landed
on his hands, one being outspread and
the other being doubled back Both
wrists were badly injured, the bones in

one being driven through the skin and
the other being fractured and the tinkers

broken, Nunc of the ligaments were
torn from the bone and he received in

juries to his back. When he fell he
struck on his hands and turned over.

He was taken to the Winchester Hos-
pital and attended by Dr. Brown, aod
latest reports are that he is resting com-
fortably. The young man is well known
about tow n, having been for several years
in the the employ of the Hersey Hard-
ware Company. He is a member of the

militia, belonging to the 6th Regt. at

Stoneham. His father had but recently

returned from the hospital also.

JAMES F. DAVIS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Chief Mcintosh continued his crusade
against automohilitts in the local court

Monday morning and secured three con-

victions. William H. Bacheller of Med-
ford was fined flO for over-speeding;

on the charge of not sounding his horn

at Intersecting streets he was discharged

;

Iver Johnson of Cambridge was fined

•10. for not giving the proper signal a

the intersection of two streets;

Peter Achin of Lowell in a continued
case was fined $10 for pennltlng un-

necessary noises; the charge against

him for over-speeding was placed on

file.

BY CAVE-IN.

Michael Vinine ot Woburn. employed
at the Beegs A Cobb factory, was injured

on Wednesday afternoon bv the cave-in

of a trench at the shoo which was being

dug for sewer pipes. The man was
butied up to his chest in the mass ot

gravel and "rock. He was rescued bv

companions and hurried to the Winches-

ter Hospital, Dr. Harold F. Simon being

summoned to attend him.

His injuries consisted of a broken leg

and numerous bruises and contusions.

He is reported resting comfortably and a

speed v tecovery is looked for.

GERHARTYS MOVE
INTO NEW HOUSE,

Mr. and Mrs. "Jack" Gerbarty of
]

Newport fame, who recently purchased

a farm in Woburn just over the Win*
Chester line, moved Into their new
home this week. They are domiciled

In what is known as the "Anson Tufts

House" on Cambridge street. The
house has been remodeled and renovated
and the couple will take up fanning.

It is understood that a new house is to

be erected 'on Glen road shortly bv a

Boston gentleman.

The Misses Lawrence of Rangley are

spending a tew davs in Magnolia.

Men were out on Wednesday morning
from the Boston & Maine office viewing

the broken gate at the south side nf the

crossing which was wrecked bv the

accident two weeks ago when an exoress

struck an automobile at the crossing.

Since the accident the crossing has been

protected by a Hag'man. The gate will

probablv be repaired in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Kendall and

daughter Marion of Stevens street left

this week tor Intervale. N. H., where
they will remain until the last ot August.

They are registered at Maole Villa.

Mrs'. Aithur B. Corthell of Rangelev is

spending the week in New York.

Miss Eugenia Elliott is spending 'the

remainder of this month and the month
of August at Paw tucket, R. I.

Woburn's tax rate is $20.50. a de-

crease of 70 cents trom last year.

The children from the playground on

Manchester Field were taken Wednesday
moming for a trio to the menagerie in

the Middlesex Fells by Mr. Indelkofer

and Miss Comerford, who have charge

ot the olavground. Lunch was carried

bv the boys and girls and a basket.picnic

enjoved.

Mrs. lames P. Hargrove, wife of Sergt.

James P. Hargiove of the Police Depart-

ment conducted a trolley oartv to Revere

Beach yesterday.

Mrs. John C Soutter and daughters,

Betty and Dorothy, are at their summer
home in Madison, N. H.. for the

summer.

The annual Linden Trollev Partv

under the direction of Mrs. Isabel

McKenxie jouineved to Revere Beach

Thursday morning taking with it many
happv mothers and children who look

forward to their active leader each year

for this happv day.

Mrs. Willis O. Blaisdell is spending a

few davs at Gloucester.

The Hurley Shoe Comoanv of Rock-

land gave an outing and d i nner atParagon

Park on Monday night to their salesmen.

Mr. Charles F. Maxwell ot Bacon street

was one of the lucky ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hall and

Mr. Howard Proctor have returned trom

an automobile trip to Canada.

Mr. lames Francis Davis, aged 60

years, died unexpectedly of heart trouble

at his home No. 704 Main street, vester-

day morning. He had been in poor
health tor some time anil hail been con-

fined to his home tor the past three

weeks, but his sudden death came as

a shock to his family.

Mr. Davis was a native of Ireland.

He had lived in this town for the past 28

yeais and was a cabinet and casket

maker by trade. For mauv vears he was
foreman at the casket works ol W. L.

Lockhart A Co., of Cambridge, retiring

Horn active work upon its consolidation

eight years ago.

He leaves a w idow. Ellen T. (Mituhan),

one son, 1. Frank Davis, and two
daughters, Mrs. Albert M. Little of Wo-
burn ami Miss Grace T. Davis ol this

town.

Solemn high mass will be celebrated

at St. Mary'* Catlrulic riuirch tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock. The burial will

be at St. Joseph's cemeteiv, Lvnn.

MISS GUTTERSON

The wedding of Miss Maud Caroline

Gutterson, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

George H. Gittterson of Itangeley, and
Mr. Thomas Laurence (ireen ot New
Bedford will take place this afternoon

at the summer home of the bride's

parents at Manthtleld Centre. The cere-

mony will be performed by the father

of the bride.

Mr. F. Henshaw Dewey Jr., of Wor-
cester, is to he the best man, and the

bilde's sister, Miss Edith L. A. Gutter*

•on, Is to be the maid of honor. The
bridesmaids will be the Misses, Doro-

thea M. Gutterson, Hlldegarde Gutter-

son and Sylvia Gutterson, sister* of the

bride, and Rhoda Green of New Mllford,

Conn.

The ushers are Messrs. Wilder (.utter-

son, brother of the bride Gardner, Swan
of Jamaica Plain, Karl S. Cate of Bos-

ton and John A. Paine of Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl K. Bacon are stop*

ping at Hummerock Beach.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Agreements have been signed, through

the office of Edward T. Harrington Co.,

tor the sale of lot No. 31 on Myopia
Hill, containing over three acies of land,

to Mr. Carl K. Bacon of Main street.

Winchester. This lot is bounded by

Myopia and McCali roads and is directly

opposite Hon. Samuel W. McCall's

estate, and was at one time the original

site of the Mvopia Hunt Club-house.

The grantors were Samuel W. McCad
and George A. Fernald both of this

town.

Mr. E. O. Ladd of New York has*

leased his house. No. iS Glen road to

Mr. Harold Lawton of Cambridge,
Mass., who is a son of Judge George F.

Lawton.

Mt. Olivet A. Wvman 01 this town has

leased the half-double house No. s;

Church street to Mr. A. L. Bowman of

Sometville. Mass. The foregoing rentals

were made through the office of the

Edward T. Harrington Co. —
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7 The Spectator has frequently had

something to say about town planning

and everv Rood citizen is anxious that

Winchester grow in comiurt and beauty,

at well as in size. Winchester should

determine what it wants to look like and

then direct its energies to the realization

ot that conception. .No town can become
beautiful by haphazard or accident ; it

must be the result of following out taith-

lully a carefully conceived plan. Towns
a great deal smaller than our own have

probably got in advertising values

enough to compensate them tor the

energy and money their planning has

cost them- But of course the greater

profits have been of another kind. Life

has been enriched for the residents of

those towns. For them living means
something more than three meals a day

and n bed. Their towns have been

made more convenient more comfortable

and more muustrative to the finer senses.

They have developed a keen sense of

pride, and at cvety turn thev find some-
thing to gratify that sense ot pride.

Winchester, too. can profit by planning

its growth. Indeed in one sense, town
planning offers greater inducements to a

community of the size ot Winchester

than it does to a large city. For Win-
chester it would be tar less costly, and
could be done much more completely,

tor the simole reason, of course, that

there is. not so much Jualiness to destroy

as a preliminaiv step. There is a vast

deal of ugliness in a large city. There
are blocks twice ami even thrice as long

as thev ought to be. With a consequent

dangerous'crowding ot streets. There is

a.lack ot open spaces in the midst of the

citv with the result that thousands have
no means of wholesome recreation, no
access to free and unincumbered air;

while for their children the streets are

the only playgounds, beset as they are

Witn'ohvsical and moral perils. Life in

this environment, under these condi-

tions, is Hot a highly attractive boon.

There is nothing in it to exalt the minds
ot men, to noli it the spirit ; but there is

much in it to generate discontent,

pessimism, despair to make living a

routine, sodden existence, lie is woe-
fully lacking in understand n^ who
imagines that these conditions are with-

out a very real iui-1 sensible iiiilueiice on
the physical, intellectual and nun al lilc

ot a community. Under these handicaps

tile latent power there is in society to

uplitt itself can accomplish very little it

anything. The men who rule

must consider the needs ot VV inchester :s

•In Winchester life ia worth living."

Let us make it so. Nature has lavoted

Winchester as it has tew other towns.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Selectman Davidson is no*, an orna-

ment on the boaid he is a worker, giving

Unless you can say a good word for 1 much time each dav to the town's husi-

your neighbor and for Winchester, do ness. Perhaps more than he can really

afford to.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Underwood,

and daughter Elizabeth are making a

trio through the great lakes and into the

northwest.

The concert on Manchester Field last

Satuidav afternoon bv the Fifth Regi-

ment Band was excellent and proved to

be a rare treat to the large number of

People on the held. Heretofore, with

but few exceptions these concerts have

not appealed to the people because ot

the poor woik on the oart ot the u layers,

many of them evidently taking up music

as a side issue. But at this concert the

men were all trained musicians, so that

the concert proved to be one ot rare en-

joyment. Next Saturday afternoon the

Eighth Regiment Band, a crack organi-

zation will give the concert.

For your vacation, pad paper with

envdofea to match, Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Winchester was represented Sunday

not sav anything. The real optimist sees

the good and it does not follow that he mav
not also see the bad, or the half bad. But

it is the pessimist who exploits the un-

happy side ot things. It is mighty

enervating to be cheeiful.

Conspicuously displayed in one Win-

chester home is this excellent bit ot

philosophy :

" A bad habit is the most cruel of all

the masters."

The Spectator.

EDWIN A. WILCOX.

Edwin A. Wilcox, connected with the

dry goods trade in Boston tor almost 50

years, died Monday at the Convalescent

Home on Chestnut street, where he had

been lor the oast two years, after a long

illness. He was 73 years old.

Mi. .Wilcox was born in Zanesville,

Ohio, moving with his oarents in early

lite to Westminster, West. Vt. At the

beginning of the civil war he enlisted in at the Silver Bav Missionary Conference

a Vermont regiment. He was dischaiged Lake George, New York, bv Miss San

in 1S62 lor disability and came to Boston

the following year.

He entered the employ ol Ston«, Wood
& Co., by whom he was employed for

five years. He then went with Jackson.

Mandell & Daniell as a commercial

traveler. He later engaged in the com-

mission business and became the [sell-

ing agent of the Merrimack Woolen Mills

and the Gliswoldville Manufacturing

Company. His office for many yeais

was at 67 Chauncev street.

Ml. Wilcox lived on Glen street, Som-
erville. with his mother and sister for

manv years until his disablitv required

Sara

F. Felber; and at the Northfield Con

terence. East Northfield. Massachusetts,

by Miss Agnes.M. Crawford, delegate of

the Woburn District Sunday School

Association.

Tiie funeral of Florence Rosslev, the 4

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas I. Rossley, who was killed by

an automobile last week Thursday night,

took place Friday afternoon at her

parents' home on Cambridge street.

Burial was 111 Calvary Cemetery, Mont-

vale.

Commencing last Sunday morning

masses at St. Mary's Church for the

street on Tuesday afternoon. The
funeral and interment look place at

Westminster West. Vt.. yesterday.

Sunday evening one of the electric

cars lost its trolley cruising the steam

truck* In the centre, the trolley pole

becoming tangled In the guy wire*,

breaking one of them nnd pulling the

pole off the ear. On Monday forenoon

a Woburn electric lost it* trolley aid
today

, nn „ti, er gUy w ire was broken. A half

ur later a Boston hound car had iti

years hence. They must make provision
| ,,„,,. tuilgU ,c

i. „,, in t |ie wires aud it was
to ill jet lust needs. The Spectator can

conceive ot unit one reason why a town,

however small, should not mark the lines

uf its iuture growth; that is. that it doe
not expect to grow.

The Spectator belives that the good
women ot Winchester and elsewhere

should interest themselves in the matter

ol poll tax payments. Thev should

make it their business to see that the

male members ot their households pav

this lust tax. Everv Patriotic wile and

every nartriotic molhei, as well as

everv other patriotic woman, should

exeit their touehil influences in the

matter of making legitimate voters out

of their husbands, fathers and brothers.

That is helping tu build citizenship.

his removal to the Winchester institu-
. summer will be at 7. 8.30, 9.30 and 10.30.

tion.
|
the K and o. o'clock masses being com-

1'ravers were held at No. 17 Chestnut
|

blued at 8.30.

George M. Leghorn ot 296 Newbury
Street, Back Bav, was arraigned last

Friday in the Woburn District Court on

the charge of manslaughter for the killing

of four-year-old Florence Rossley ot

Cambridge street, Winchester, with his

automobile Thursday night. His case

wa> continued. The accident happened

011 the State highway 111 front of the

child's home, and death was instan-

taneous. The State Highway Com-
mission is making an investigation.

Locks repaired aud keys titled at the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. Sep6,tt,adv.

Mrs. lohn J. Gorman and son Clifford

of Winchester place are spending the

summer at Bangor, Me.

Mr. and Mis. joset Sandberg and

family ot Wolcott road ate spending the

summer at Intervale, N. H., where they

are guests at Maple Villa.

Mrs. George Everett Pratt is at

Oxford. Me., for the hot weather.

Mrs. William H Forbes is at Annis

qualn.

When vou go away take the news with

you bv subscribing to the STrtR. Sent

anywhere 111 the U. S.. without extra

charge. june13.tt.adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. Barrows ot

Fail view terrace have been guests at The
Addison, Middleburv. Vt., recently.

pulled otf the car. Had anyone been

behind the ears which lost their pole*

they might have been badly Injured

when the heavy poles fell to the ground

and dragged after the car. Passengers

on the cars were badly seared when the

poles struck the roof of the cars and

jangled to the track and along the

street. Monday afternoon a Wobtiru

car lost its trolley and was stalled for a

minute directly on the railroad cross*

l»g-

Miss Anna P. Clark is spending a part

of the summer with her cousin. Mr.

Uiarles Tvlei at his home in Beverly.

Mr. Frank H. Rowe and tamilv are

spending the summer in Maine where

ishev have spent other pleasant seasons.

From Corn

to Toasties

—a capital evolution

The ripened kernels of pearly

white Indian Corn with their succu-

lent goodness, are cooked, then rolled

into thin, wafery bits, and toasted to

a golden brown.

Add a little cream and sugar-
perhaps some fresh berries—and the

Post Toasties are untouched by
human hand from start to finish of

the making, and come to you crisp

and sweet— ready to eat from the

package. Wholesome, nourishing

-a Royal dish for hot days-and
all days.

Post Toasties

CABINET
RANGE

THE CABINET RANGE IS

THE GREATEST HELP IN

THE DIRECTION OF A

SANITARY AND ECONOMI-

CAL COOKING SERVICE.

WATER
HEATER

HOT WATER ANY HOUR
OF DAY OR NIGHT.

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT
A CONVENIENCE HOT
WATER IS.

WRITE OR PHONE AND OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL

Arlington

606 Mass. Ave.

Tel. Arl. dia-W

Winchester

527 Mam St.

Tel. Win, 142-W

Newsy Paragraphs.

Peter Achin of Lowell was before the

court last Friday on two charges made
by Chiel Mcintosh Due was tor opera-

ting an automobile at a greater rale of

speed than was reasonable and the other

for not niutlliilg bis engine, and allowing

it to make an unnecessai ily loud noise. !

Perhaps vou haven't thought ol the

furnace lately but now is the time to

have it put in order tor use when cold

weather comes again. Laraway can put

it in good condition tor you.

Under a new law. passed this year,

towns may elect a biiri warden tor the

protection, care and encouragement of

birds which live upon insects injurious

to trees and crops. The town of Dover

is the first town to take advantage of the

law, and a bird warden has been ap-

pointed. The utility ot birds, as well as

their aesthetic value is becoming

recognized all over the country and

people owning large places ate en-

deavoring to attract birds by building

nests, providing food and protecting the

birds from slaughter. There are many
birds in this vicinity and they should be

amply protected.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-
ware Stole. sept2o.ll,advt

Shrubs. Trees, Vines and Rose bushes
we grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Ilium
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42. Meliose, Mass.
m7,tf,adv

That railroad travel is safer than travel

by automobile and that as an engine ot

destruction the locomotive is hardly to

be compared with the motor car is in-

dicated plainly bv figures carefully

gathered. The number ot people re-

ported killed m New York state within

the past vear exceeds the deaths by

accident on all the railroads of the

United States. But while the railroad is

held strictly to account lor those whom
it maims or kills, the alarming increase

of automobile fatalities shows only too

clearly the immunity which the reckless

automobile driver of todav enjovs.

Reading's ta.\ rate is #1870. Win-

chester's rate will not be announced for

some time yet.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. r.00.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kerrison of
1 Lakeview road are spending the summer
'

at Allerton.

The tunetal of Miss Katherine Sheri-

;
dan. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Sheridan ot Cambridge street, took place

last Friday morning. Solemn high

mass of requiem was celebrated at St.

Mary's Church at 9. Rev. Nathaniel ].

Merritt being celebrant. Rev. John

Maguire subdeacon and Rev. George H.

Quiglev ol St, Francis de Sale«' Church,

Charlestown. formerly of Arlington,

master of ceremonies. The musical

part ot the mass was under the direction

: of Miss Alice O'Brien of Woburn,

organist. The regular choir was assisted

by Parker J. Phinn, baritone, and Mr.

Michael A. Phinn. tenor. The pall-

bearers were lohn Toland ot Ar line ton.

Michael Maguire. Edward Maguire and
Timothy Donovan ot Winchester. In-

terment was in Calvarv Cemeterv. Mont-
vale.

Why would it not be a good idea to

add another man to the protective toice

in the square, whose dutv it would be
to replace the trolley ooles on the electric

cars.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

Now located fn its now school building, 334 Bc-ylston Street, a most desirable
opportunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision of a
large corps of well known and experienced teachers.
CouKBRS— General commercial courso, Stenograph ic courso, Secretarial

courso, Civil service course, Commercial teachors courso.
Every possible rermisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress -1th

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school docs not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September Rth.

1 < K. ^hnBARn,^Prniei^n)^:cu
^^"^^jj^

1

^^
1

^

^

KLAND

Model 42 Oakland
ODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

m presslon before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering; principles and possesses enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped

radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types—$1000 to $3000

—four, five and seven passenger touring car>, limousines, coupes

)AKLAND MOTOR CAR
Pontlac, Michigan

&IJLU*38S

Jetty 0Lmft/y dkmU *
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Iimmwi and Furssrala.

Englishmen, sayi Ian Maclaren la

•TSookj and Bookmen," bMr them-

MtTM wall at marrtagea, wbara Bcota-

emo in it i disadvantage because

Ota eaottooa Scotch ejro la focused

uncertain future. Bat the
bines at a funeral aa one

i
luxuries of Ufa:

"Pater," 1171 one mourner to hit

Mtffbbor at the tall of a walking fu-

neral , "dlr ye see Jamie Thompson
walking in the front side by aide wl'

tbe chief mourner and him no a drop
a/ blood to the corpse?"
"Kine I aee him. a forward, upset-

tin', ambeetlous body. He would be

Inside the ht>arse If he could"—the

Boat awful mid therefore most envia-

ble) position for a sober minded Scot.

Quits In Harmony.
Plrst Doctor-Had a couple of rather

add patients this morning. Second

Doctor— Indeed! Who were they'/

First Doctor—One of theiu was a bee

keeper with the hives and the other a

gran* widow with the hay fever-Boa
ton Trunscrlpt.

The Result.

"Did the trip of tin- young holrt'sp tt

Burupe to secure a title In the imttrl

monlal murket sHweedV"
"Yes. though, straiiye to any, It wat

a baron result."- Kit It imore Aiiieririiu

Just Shopping.

Tired Clerk 'over piled Up counti-ri-

Can 1 show you unytliiiiR else, iniidiiutl

Customer- Yes: the nearest way out.—

Boston TransiTlpt.

$25 REWARD
A reward of "825.00"

is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wlldwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.
jm.tf

m 6000 Fttf WORTH MM
,„.., y» ni l' led

,„„l.am At. ' » ',„- ,„. ,,.,1,

f.h. nerve". slop ll"
Mim.ilnte the nerxe Rhett .

'"'"""'IS !.»« ''1 .
'

*y m,,il. Money refunded

B Park Square. »o""^

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

On., S«i..e„»
1

SCAI.P MASSAGE A SPECIALTY

, St Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
n'»|,t«ntlHl wrV t-y M l-'" 1 "" "•

ret. 10.3-W
w|wi

"
DR. MARY DEAN SYMONDS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

During July and August

For Appointments

Telephone Som.

What 0«e Concern is Deiacj to Feed

the People.

The followinz letter was received bv
Suot. of Streets Spates from Mr. Charles

r . French, who was for many vears con-

nected with the Street Department. Mr.
French is now makinsc his home at

Kockfotd. Mich, in his letter dated
Chicago. lune 30, he savs :

A visit to the plant ot Swift St Co.,

Chicaito. will give vou a few facts about
the business and the interesting sights of

the plant. The total number of em-
olovces. over sevenjthousand peoole. are
employed in the Chicago office and ulant.

The dressing capacity of the olant is

twentv-hve hundred cattle, seven thou-

sand hogs and seven thousand sheep a

dav. Over eiaht thousand cord* ot

hickory wood are burned in smoke
rooms, 113.000 tons of salt and 14,000
tons ot sugar are used in curing. The
buildings cover acres. *-Moor space, 9^.

land ao acres. The U. K. Government
Inspectors pass three times an animal
dressed on the olant. Evert insnector
is a graduate vetmarv surseon'who has
passed a special civil service examina-
tion, thelirst inspection takes place when
the animals are unloaded from the cars at

Ine stockvaid.— thev are examined twice

in the thr mt glands. On the least

suspicion they are taken back to the

letainiiiK live hog pens. The hogs are

not dressed the same dav thev are

brought from the \artl, but are allowed
to lest until the dav atter. The vard
capacitv is tot 5,000 hogs. Alter a rest

and a shower bat'i the iiobs are driven, a

dozen or more at a time, into a nen at

the base of a hoisting wheel, then they

pass eight hundred at a time on the

jnurnev to the diessing and cleaninn
room to the coolers. Atter i>assiii£

through the hot water vat thev are
received bv the skilled workmen, each
ot whom has his oarticular part to scrape
and clean then, the U. S Government
tagger tags the lu gs whi< h have been
retained lor further inspection and the

internal organs aie removed and
examined. Just before leavine this floor

the 'turd U. S. inspection is made before
beintt passed to the drying room. In

one hour the meat is drv enough to he

placed in the coolers to be chilled. You
would be impressed by the skill of the

pork cutlers—each has his particular cut

to make with the heavv cleaver as it

moves trom block to block. The next
room, ham and bacon, are inspected :

they have been covered in a picklefcof
sugar, .salt and water. The sheep ami
calf cooler, one hundred eight bv one
hundred six in size, has a capacity ot

three thousand sheen and one thousand
Kv* hundred cults. From the balconv
vou witness the whole operation of sheen
dressing, trom the beginning to the im.il

inspection, at the rate of fourhuudied an
hour, pass through the skilled hands of

hftv workmen, which is interesting to

Match. Ileef dressing is one of the most
interesting M-^nts.—250 in one hour. The
cattle arc driven in lunwavs from the rest

pens to the Upper lloor of the beet house;
from the runways the animal enters
small niechaniealh out-rated pens where
thev are painlessly despatched by a

sledge hammer on the head, a move-
ment ot the pen automatically deposits
them on dressing lloor. bv the aid of

spei i.i ma hinerv m. 11 tin- regularity ut

clock worK. in tli"t»tv-iiv« minutes itoni

the lime 01 stalling the\ are ready t"i

tile drying rpiiill I'lie I'. S Govern
ment inspectors ..re evervwl ere on this

H001. Automatic machinery takes the
place ..1 hand labor .ill through the

operation of beef dressing, lining, lower-
ing and moving the meat from place to

place and never allowing it to touch the
lloor Ik-foie it leaves ibis mom every
side :s washed and no timber handling is

required until the 1 eel is sold. I would
like lo (ell vou about tin- oleomargarine
and in ingted tents and mav do so later.

Charles [•" l-'rench.

In one ot the most looaeW played

games thus tar tnis season, the Win-

chester team met defeat at the hands of

the St. Eulalia's of South Boston on

Manchester Field last Saturday after-

noon.

The home team found it necessary to

change pitchers three times, and then

the outcome was not satisfactory. When
Winchester went to the bat in the last

half ot the ninth inning the score was ten

to three in tavor ot the visitors. Then

the fun began. St. Eulalia's pitcher

weakened, with the result that ne was

batted treelv when the home team piled

up six runs the score being nine to ten at

the close. It looked for a short time in

this inning as if the visitors would he

defeated, but bv a determined effort thev

closed the game one to the good. The

only brilliant nlav during the game was

the securing of a loul fly bv the catcher

on a long run to the back bench. He got

the ball, but went headlong over the seal.

The game was characterized bv manv
fumbles and loose plays.

The scores :

ST. KIT.ALIAS
hh

Moore «*

Kane 2h
\V Sullivan :lb

Kgan If

Van L'lin cf

Sughrue lb
C Sullivan c

Page tt

Kelley p

po
«

4

11

11

PRICE OF
IN
COAL

An advance of 10 centa will probably be

made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. lat. We are handling

only the beat grades, Philadelphia *

Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and

Lehigh ft Wilkeabarre.

MAY PRICES OF COAL

BROKEN - S7.05
ECC 7.55

STOVE 7.80

NUT 8-0*

PEA
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton

or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

Thia discount will not be allowed, however,

if previoua bills are left unpaid.

rge W.BIancharrJ & Co.

Total- IH 27 10

WINTHESTEIi
Murray ss !i 7 3
J Morrissey 31. 2 14
Kennev lb 1 14 1 1

Wal.h if

Koche cf 110
Walker Ub 1111
Hr'uard If, p 10
Dickie e 17
Seannell p. If 10
•Matiews
C Morris»ey p 10

Total* <» 27 15 5

"Hatted for Seannell in the ninth

Innings 1 2 .1 4 5 « 7 8 »

StKulaliaa 04OO0O 600- 10

Winchester 000300000-9
Huns made, by .1. Morrisscy, Kenncy.

Walsh, Koche, Walker, C. Morrissey,

Dickie. MattewH, Moore, Kane2. W Sul-

livan, Kgan. Van Ulin, Sughrue, Page 2,

Kelley. Three-base lilt. Dickie. Stolen

base*! Mint hew*. Kenney. Ha«eon balls,

by Brainard, bv Kellev 0. Stnic-k out.

bv Seannell. bv Urainanl 2. by C. Mor-

rfsnev. by Kelley 7" Hit by pitched
ball. Dickie. Tim.-, 2h 3m. Umpire,
toady.

WIFIE AWAY ?

Writ.- and Tell Hit not to Worry

about the washing

SHE CAN WASH Bf PARCEL POST

WE PAY THE POSTAGE ONE WAY

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

A DASGEROIS PLACE.

Tilt re is at lest

place on Highland i

Dial i-

2253.
Illl\ 4.11

You May Be Next

Insure your properly in a reliable

company, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your

warning. Get insured before the fire

occurs. Place your insurance with

us now.

CO.

8 Chestnut Street

Winchester

TEL. 341-3

MINE CEN1S A DAY.

The New York World plans
way to live on nine cents a day:

PURCHASE

1-3 (12-lb.) basket (9) potatoes
(old)

I mess 01 spinach

1 loaf whole wheat bread
Cocoa (15 lb. can)

Baked beans
1-2 package natural rice

15 lb. oleomargarine

3 bananas
1-3 lb. sugar

1 egg
1 apple

•0?

one very dangerous

iv. >ntie that the Select

I nive priiinot atlei lion lo

the st h "t road 1 <"i' the

resilience pi Xlf. I'liaunian t" a point

urn ih iusi abuve where it narrows at llie

culvert. 1'here arc- no sidewalks and

the street is hardb broad eimiiKh to i>er-

mit the passage ot two automobiles

going in opposite directions. Highland

aveiiiie is the ra( c; course lor auto

speeders and the danger to pedestri>.nii

is verv great at this point. No accident

to a pedestrian lias vet occurred, but

about two Vears <ir<> an auto ran into the

culveit. Seres ot peonle t..k.- tiie heap

titul avenue tut Hit ir Sunday afternoon

walk and when caught in the Docket by

an auto manv i.etsous become contused

and alatmed. You can bark no to the

tail fence or rrawl undet it and thus

avoid being hit. The avenue here IS in

a hollow, so that the view ol a coming

car. is limited. At other places on this

street one can back into the bushes on

the side, out at the culvert there is not

this opportunity,

This stretch of road should he widened
to its full width and a sidewalk built on

at least one side. Highland avenue is

too important a thoroughfare and used

bv too nianv|peoole to allow such a con-

dition as exists a' this culvert.

Funeral Furnishings ol

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R.

Carpenter
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Juuel6.Sm

Now is the time to look

out for your Dog.

FEED DR. DANIELS'

DOG & PUPPY BREAD
Hot Weather and Worms cause the Ion

of many valuable Dogs.

C. DANIELS
Boston, Mate.

DR. A.

172 Milk St.

E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

oo%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN. MASS.

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Manufacturer of Hi&h-Grade
Ice .eream, Fancy lees and
Fine Confectionery. Special
'Attention to Family Orders.

LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Thr following flavor* on hand:

I'lueapple, made from freMi fruit

Strawberry, made from fi« »li f"'it

Vanilla Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Fi o/.en Pudding

Tel. 515

CHrpoU Uk.Mi up,
an. I rotltteil. llu.1*

nmil- lr..in en
khiUm!. IUIi nmttrwi
our new tlokl fur
nti0i'UK!>Mry.

ulivil, ll

nlalil, niH't«oT«r
iv nH|>tlia. Kugt

umii I'lmirt re
v.t. lickp w allied

«lr h.IiIlmI wben

Tel. Wotaurn 492 W.

Total week
63

HORN POND ICE CO.
TEL. WOBURN 310

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester

HoutM «t Horn Pond

•lirll-ctl

for food for one

(90. per day)

THE WEEK'S MENU
On two meal a day basis:

Sunday: Lunch— I cup cocoa. 2

slices whole wheat bread. Din-

ner— i boiled potato, five cent's

wotth baked beans.

Monday: Lunch —Cocoa, baked

beans, whole wheat bread. Din-

ner—Fried potatoes, one-half mess

spinach.

Tuesday: Lunch—Whole wheat

bread, cocoa . Dinner —One-halt

mes* spinach, 2 potatoes, i banana.

Wednesday: Lunch—Rice, co-

coa. Dinnei—Whole wheat toast,

rice, baked potato.

Thursday: Lunch— Cocoa, rice.

Dinner—Toast, potato, banana.

Friday: Lunch— Banana, rice.

Dinner—Rice, cocoa, toast, I

potato.

Saturday: Lunch- l e^g, cocoa.

Dinner -i potatoes, apple sauce.

WHO PAYS?

A mechanic of today has a house

with a bath room, a heater in the

cellar and a coal range burning

anthracite at $7 a ton; his father

never dreamed of such luxury.

Remember we draw ttie very best

Soda that can possibly be obtained,

... ..ml l.ri. t~
tf„. ri-«iill •! i'Iihi I-

K..,,.l r.-.|iiir.» e*|.ri

H I iiiRlriUI. Wi' li o
your »..r«k« li will l

in |.. !niv |iIhc1i.|| jmhii

iKlitl ll.e

i« licit

|ir..iluav h
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Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestet

TELEPHONE 217

ALLEN'S RHAR
The Rexall Store

A. B. ALLEN, Registered Pharmacist

AC Y

W. S. HATCH |

The average man and family are

better fed, better housed and bet-

ter clothed than their forbears.

They spend more and they make
more, and the high returns which

they exact for their labor contrib-

ute to the high cost of practically

everything used and bought by-

others. They also pay, directly or

indirectly, more taxes than their

progenitors did; they must meet a

demand at every turn. The world

is literally swarming with food in-

spectors and other investigators

and guardians, local, state and

federal.

Who pays for the boards of

health ancl their activities, who
sustains the institutions caring for

the tuberculosis; who bears the

cost of railroad safety appliances

and of high wages to the railroad

men; who pays the bill for the

grocer's telephone and fur medical

inspection in the public schools?

ARE FREE
from any \>»y itntlon to lend «n order to

WAJOCM.
IllTUNER

iliMlallut on all piano trou
" atklng the operator to

he oall, there will be no
charge to you.

Boston Offlco, 82 Sromfield St. Telephone Bellevue 878-W
Toner In Wlneheiter o»er 31 year;. Hlgb reoommendatlona trom

"'•""'•"•""'V,.''. J2
teacher* aolleMt ami the muilcal uroloeeloli. I'lanoi teleoted for people, taring thtiu »23 t" ».5

fcrtDSrty^rtrWBltt lMtttt***; in Bo.ton Couierratory of Mule and head tuner In factory

13 yeara.
w|n(ht|Ur Q-ea, F. 3. SciIm the Jeweler. Cemrnes Street. Telephoee 561 -W.

Among hli many patrone are the following : Ri-Qo».Braekett, Hon. torn' I McCall. Hon. W.

W. Raw.on, Vice 'Pre*. Berry B. A M. K. R.. E«4opt. French. »- N. H. » ftjfe^. ?}-
Mang'r Barr B. A M. R. R.. Samuel Elder, CD. Jenk ne. t. M. Symmei. Henry Nlykereon M.

W .Tones, 0. H. Sleeper. E. L. Barnard, J. W. Russell. W. J. Brown. J. E. Corey, C A. I-aue,

C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

$100 Reward, $100
The reader* of thla paper will be
ileaeed to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all Its staRes. and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is ihe only
|
""I' i

positive cure now known to the medical
; yne average citizen pavs his snare

Yi£^\*AttXT?g& for all these modern improvements
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In- I 1 .1 .1 !Wn m,l
uiseave, 1e.4u14.-w a . . .. — 1

--

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in- i coun fleec others, tansrib e and

FURNITURE REPAIRED, fntangiSe ancfhe wants 'more of
* * x

I hv dpatrovin* the foundation of the dls- ., «» „,,.... u _ «^„.

MADE AND REFIN1SHED

GASOLINE, 20C PER GALLON

Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair Shop that

does Real Work : : : : :

PAINTING
,nt good painting, that

ik well and wear well?

W. A. NEWTH,

Do you want good painting, that u. painting

that will look well and wear well? Then eon-

eult

The practical house painter ami paper hanger.

He also does hardwood diiishlng and tinting, and

earrles a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY

ItMitir. Contractor »i Ston Mum

PAVING, PLOORIMO.BOOriMO
In ArtlBetal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produeti

.Idmlki, Driiiwifl, Curbing, Stapi, Eti.

». ^rs for Cellars, Btables, Factories and War

•

bousee,

ESTIMATES FCBSISHED

1$3 LAKE •THBBT.
n24-»

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
©oe.tt

by destroying tha foundation of the dis-

ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and aasistlns;

nature In doing Its work. The proprietors

nave so much faith In ««,,^/«»vepow-
era that they offer One Hundred Dollars

f™ any' case that It" fattV t'o'cuw. Send

W&fi.TcWe*
-
* CO^ Toledo, ObJo.

them. When he gets the new
ones he will pay for them, too.

There is no escape. The place

for cheap living is the South Sea

Islands, where modern efficiency

has not intruded.

VULCANIZING BY COMPRESSED AIR FREE

763 MAIN STREET

R.
Mechanical Engineer

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding

AND EXPRESS.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director!.

Office, 13 STRBBT "

Telephone Connection

TELEPHONE 940 WIN.
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The Winchester Star

Published EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,
The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this
Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Enteral at the iiost-ottu-e at Wiuchetur
MatimcliurettF, .« teiuina-clasi matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 20

Have the Star sent to your
vacation address. You will not be
required to pay postage, and it is

no trouble to us to send it.

Perhaps the new president of

the Boston & Maine Railroad may
now be able to give his time to

the elimination of our grade cross-

ing.

We print below the taxe* for 1908, 1912 and IQli, except in;: the local tax rate
for thi>. year, which a»se»sor Carter assures us will show not much if any change
either iipor dowu. Of interest to many is the great Increase in the tax levey this
year over what it wa» in 1008, which amounts to tsi.tfai). The following table Is

interesting as showing the increase In the various units that go to make up the
tax rate that the property owners are called upon to pay.

lf»12 14*13 l!OS
Tax rate $18.00 *17.40
State Tax 21,000.00 ?2.«.00 18.U95 01'

Metropolitan sewer tax 1 1,770.30 13,871.08 '.'.2S5.97

Metropolitan park tax S.lWtf.61 9,728.40 9,236.33
County tax 11.568.03 14,12f>.J» 11,410.09
State highway tax 08.00 fs.oo 97.06

Charles River Basin tax 1,072.30 1,341.59 None
Town tax 222,203.61 217,1*77.40 152.346.40
Overlayings 1,189.74 4.000.00 4,000.00

Total amount raised
by taxation $277,815.65 *280, 142.015 $204,521.39

Mr. Charles S. Bird has an-

nounced that he is a candidate for

Governor on the Progressive ticket.

This may mean the election of an-

other Democratic Governor.

As all know, possession is nine

points of the law, so that the men
selected and elected have been

virtually creatures of the commis-

sioners and not of the people. A
powerful county ring, it has long

been asserted, was depended upon

to keep them in office until they

died or resigned.

They say that one reason why
Brookline apartment houses are so

popular, is because the janitors

keep beer for the tenants. One
of them has been arrested and
fined.

Mr. Charles S. Bird, candidate

of the Progressives for Governor,

says tint the State is smothered

by commissioner i. Which is true,

and a singular tiling is that they

are a law unto themselves, do as

they please, spend as they like, and
the people have no say in the

matter.

THE

MAGAZINE.

The vigorous action taken by

the cemetery commissioners has

practically put a stop to stealing

flowers in Wildwood Cemetery.

The pity of it is that they were
ever called upon to take such ac-

tion. However, these few thieves

probably had no consideration for

the living or the dead.

Beverly need not fret at a $17.90
tax rate, Merrimac has $25, Orange

$:$. —[Beverly Citizen.] There
is not only occasion to fret over the

rapid way tax rates are gooing up,

but also for worry among many
thinking people. These town anil

city debts have got to be paid; it

won't do to leave them all to the

coming generations.

The August Strand is a special fiction

number and contains a great many
short and long stories written by lead-

ing novelists. Conan Doyle, brings to a

conclusion his. thrilling story eutilled

" The Poison Belt," while Baroness

Orezy continues her serial of (toman
days, •• Unto Caesar." Contributors of

short stories Include Bertram Atkey, .1.

.1. Bell, .hunt s Barr, Martin Swayne and
Horace Anne-ley Vat-hell. Among the

interesting articles may be mentioned,
• Amusing Children I Have Met."

written ami illustrated by that famous
delineator of child life. Hilda Cowhain

;

" Animal studies from • I.ifo ', " by

Leonard l.arkin, and "A Study in

Hats," by (Sortrude Bacon. " Night

mares in Stone " is an interesting de-

scription, excellently illustrated, of the

gargoyles of Noire Dame. •• The Great-

est
iMystery of the Sea" will tax the

reader s ingenuity It/solve. According
to the writer it has not up to the pres-

ent been satisfactorily elucidated.

Many other stories and articles mnko
the Augu>t Strand particularly inter-

esting.

Conditions have beco.ne so bad
in the central fire station that
tnm,.tliinrf .,,111 I,.... . i. . i

I for a moment, "it's like this. 1 reckon,somun.ng w 11 have be done as
,
Xhe flltlu. r

.

s the m„ld .

, he hmm M

Fair Sample.

Mr. Follctt and little Kdward wer«
Bitting meekly In the corner where
they had been placed by Mrs. Follett.

well out of the way of her evening'*
work. Little Edward wns rending the

"History" of Hie Town of Dorby" to bit

grandfather. He had reached a genea
logical labyrinth.

"What does •paternal grandmother'
menu, grand pa?" he inquired, pausing
for breath.

"You look up paternal in the diction-

ary, sonny." said Mr. Kollett. And he
shoved the book toward his grandson.

"It means •fatherly.' -like a father.' '

read the boy. "1 don't understand that,

grandpa."

"Well. now. see here," snld Mr. Foi

lett hastily as his wife left the room
for a moment, "it's like this. 1 reckon.

soon as possible. The building is

fast becoming dangerous and use-

less, a large sum of money is ex-

pended in repairs and strengthen-

ing it, there is grave danger to the
men who occupy it. Furthermore
the plant has deteriorated a'most

to the point of uselcssness. The
grade crossing problem should not

longer be allowed to interfere with

the erection of a new fire station.

It may be years yet before this

question is settled.

Curtis Guild will probably be a
candidate for Governor, and it is

reported that the principal plank
in his campaign of vote getting

will be to fight President Mellen
of the New Haven Railroad. He
is too late however, as the people

i

,h *' ( '"i H ' °f <;,M,<1 Hope into the Atli

are sick and tired of reading of the i

"''"' " f ," , "'s ''' " lw"ys remalD

ifeillftfM .... j Iil
' nuitter of doubt and conjecture. Tl

abuse ot Mr. Mellen and the New
England railroads. They believe

that he should now be given an
opportunity to attend to his bust-

ness and carry out unhampered
the many intricate problems and
improvements that confront the
railroads. Curtis Guild had better

keep out of the contest, if this is

the only excuse he has for being a
candidate.

It looks as if the voters of Mid-
dlesex county might have the priv-

ilege of choosing a candidate of

their own for county commissoner
this fall, as Charles S. Richardson

.

of Lowell is said to be reluctant to

serve another term. For many 1

years the voters of the county have
j

been practically obliged to vote

for a "holdover," that is a man ap-
j

pointed by the comtnissoners and I

court officers to fill a v acancy.
j

called and the same with a grandfa
ther. but sometimes they're married t>'

a kind of a masterful— well. I gues?
your grandma's what they'd call a pa-

ternal grandmother." Mr. Follett has
tlly finished as he heard brisk footsteps
along the hall. "Yon get right on with
your reading, boy."— Youth's Compan
Ion.

A Buoy's Long Voyage.
On Sept. 13. 1911. there was picked

up on the t>eiich ut Culllvoe. I'apnstour.
In the north of Scotlntid. a life buoy,
battered and stained, bearing the In-

scription. "Passed by .1. Cut brie. San
Francisco. Cal.. June 1. 1005."

The vessel Stanley Dollar was wreck-

td off the west coast of .Japan in Au-
gust 190ft. and the buoy, whose history

Is bound up with that of the ship, must
have been floating In the ocenu cur-

rents for six years until It landed iu

Scotland. Whether It went around the
Horn or through the northwest passage
or down by Australasia and around

Hope into the Atlan
a

This
buoy Is said to hold the world's record
for drifting the longest distance. It

was six years on the way from the Pa-
cific menu to the Atlantic and must
have been washed Into many u strnnge
|Mirt l>erore It was picked up on the
8cotcb island. -Harper's Weekiv

Cautious Judge.
"Judge, why did yon adjourn court

for tive minutes Just now?"
"I felt that I had to sneeze."
"Yew?"
"And I feared If I sneezed on the

beoch the lawyers would make thai
the basis of a deuiaud for a new trial.*

-Louisville Conner-Journal.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mrs. Henry Hart has returned irom
Marblehead Neck, where she spent the
week as the guest of Mrs. Irving Palmer.

Miss Campbell ot Sheffield road will

leave Winchester Saturday tor an ex-
tended^western trip.

Henry Hart is the guest of Ralnh
Joslin at their summer home in Scituate
tor a lew days.

Mr. William D. Richards ol Black

I

Horse terrace is spending the month at

j

Bethlehem. N. H., being registered at

j

Turner's Tavern.

Mr. I'rescott Flagg of Philadelphia has
been the guest ol his brother-in-law. Mr.
Benjamin B. Sloddard of Maxwell road,
this week.

Mr. George IV. Aniiin is spending
three weeks at Falmouth Heights.

Air. and Mrs. Charles F. Maxwell oi

Bacon .street are guests at the Hamilton
Hotel, Cheabeague. Maine, lor a tew
weeks.

Patrolman Hargrove will return to
work Monday oiler hie vacation. Otlieei

Harrobl went on bin vacation Mon.liy.

The lire department was callcU, oui
yesterday noon lor a lire in the woods
on Myopia 1 1 ill nc.ii uK stand-pine.
Tut- brush had Rut going in good shape
when word was telephoned to the central
engine bouse. Box - was rung in and
tin: auto chemical responded. About
two hour's work was necessary bclorv
the all out signal was sounded.

; Two trollcv panics went to Revere
lhach Irom Winchester vesterdav, one
given each vear by Mrs. lames P. Har-
grove ami the other was a patty made up
by Miss Margaret Carroll.

Ml. and Mis. Bertram Bernnard of,War-
wick place aie the parents oi a little soil.

William Bertram, horn last Friday. „
Miss Ellmore Soutter is spending the

week-end in Brookline.

Mr.W F. Poiter .and his sister, Miss
A. M. Portet ot New Haven Conn.,
have recently bten the guests oi Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace F. r landers ot Lakeview
road. Tney made the trio to and irom
Winchester in their Knox touring car.

ft loseph D. Mawn of Canal street, while
lying on the sand at Revere Beach last

Sunday, received a severe cut on one ot

his feet, requiring tour sti tones. The
wound was caused bv a .piece ot broken
bottle embeded in the sand.

. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Miner and
son Frankhn ate spenoing the month at

uenmsport. Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mr.s. John B. Bovce are spend-
ing several weeks at Watttloo. tjuebec.

Mis. Anna B. Davis and daughter.
Miss Mildred Davis, are spending; two
weeks at Notth Woostock. N. H.. hem*
registeted at.The Maplewood.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Savward are
at Souirrel Island, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goddu soent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. William

J.

Breen at Pinehurst Camp. Woodmere,
East Jaffrev, N. H.

A partv of Winchester ladies at Wood-
mere, East laffrey, N. H.. climbed Mt. I

Monadnock this week. Included in the
'

party were Mrs. Fred Clark. Mrs. Elmer
P. Randlett a.id Mrs. W. .1. Breen.

Ha Couldn't Plow.
A certain Incident connected with

the great Napoleon while he was In ex-
ile In Elba is commemorated In the Is

land to this hour by an inscription af-
fixed to the wnll of a peasant's bouse.
A man named Oiaconi was plowing
when the famous exile came along one
day and expressed nn Interest In his
work. Napoleon even took the plow-
share out of the man's hand and at-

tempted to guide It himself. But the
oxen refused to obey him. overturned
the plow and spoiled the furrow.
The Inscription runs thus: "Napoleon
the Greot. pii-*lng by this place In
MDCCCXIV. took In the neighboring
field a plowshare rrom the bauds of a
peasant and himself tried to plow, but
the oxen, rebellious to those hands
which yet had guided Europe, bead
long fled from the furrow."

Sleeplessness,
When people of nervous temperament

retire for the night and cannot sleep It

i is usually because their brains are still—
. _ ,

j

active and refuse to part with the
I

blood which should properly travel else-

. - ______ !

wHere. What the sleepless really needHave the ST21R ? a 8,o|,lnK so that th «- ^nuosted

superfluous blood. For the upper part
of the body, i.elng heavier than the
lower. Inevitably sinks mote deeply
into the bedding, and even If one prom
the head on two pillows the neck Is
curved and strained and obstructs the
backward flow of blood.

follow you
on your
vacation

Motion* •> to "Lost Art*.*

Current tradition credits the ancients

with many "lost arts." It Is still com-
mon to bear people say that means
unknown to us must have been em-
ployed to erect the pyramids, that the
Damascus blade is beyoud the power
of modern cutlers and that the art of

hardening copper died with some little

brown Attec.

In point of fact, larger stones than
any found In the pyramids hove been
quarried in Maine, carried across the
sea and erected in buildings in Eng-
land and France. If any one cared to

pay the cost there are plenty of con-
tractors who would build a replica of
the largest pyramid and would not
take so very long about It.

It is doubtful whether a "Damascus
blade" will stand as much as a good
modern hand saw or the spring of a

cheap clock.

Copper can be hardened by modern
methods to equal any specimen that
has been left to us by the ancients.

Many arts that are supposed to be lost

are simply abandoned liecnuse there

Is no modern need of cultivating them,
and others are not even abandoned,
but employed every day nnd Improved
upon.-New York Tribune.

GOLD SILVER ANDUWfclfl Vlkl Ball Mil U NICKEL PLATING
Automobile Lamps and Parts, Knives, Porks
and Spoons, Mesh Bags and Jewelry.

Oet Our Prices Plating of All Kinds

While oi your ticitloi why tot biti your Silverware polished and put In good coidltlon

United Novelty and Plating Go,

9-11 Ptaystead Road 'Phone Medford 1395 M Near r. r. station

juuctejmo**

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATINO FLOORS. KALSOMININO,
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Old English Press Gangs.
In the past the news of n shortage

of men In the navy and the bint of ac-

tion by the admiralty would have put
the merchantman on guard. Toward
the end of the eighteenth century, for

Instance, there was a call for sailors

for the navy, and "persuasion" was
the rule. "The press in the Thames
for the last three days bus lieen very
severe. Five or six hundred seamen
have lieen la-id hold of." Thus runs
one of many entries in the papers of

the period. It was not always peace-
ful "pressing," as this item In the
Times of 1705 will prove: "There wns
a very hot press on the river Friday
night last, when several hundred able
seamen were procured. One of the
gangs in boarding a Liverpool trader
wns resisted by the crew, when a des-
perate niTrny took place, in which
many of the former were thrown over-
board, nnd a lieutenant who boarded
them was killed by a shot from the

vessel."—London Chronicle.

Tel. 916-M Ros , 333 Washington Straw
un.r.'i t»

AFFECTS PRICE OF COAL.

The Horsehair Trick.

Almost every day illustrations are
afforded of the marvelous Ingenuity of

the modern thief. Recently a couple
of rogues nearly succeeded in extract
lug n valuable tie pin from the cravat
of a man sittitii? between them In n
music hall by means of nn almost In
visible horsehair stretching from the
right hand of one thief to the left hand
of his accomplice. Tin- thieves by si

multnneously raising their bands nn
der the pretense or putting their pipes
or cigarettes into their mouths tried,

by pulling the horsehair taut, gradual-
ly to lift the victims tie pin from its

place. In this particular Instance the
trick was «ot successful, but It Is

often worked with advantage. If the
pin falls to the ground unnoticed thf
thieves take the earliest opportunity
of seizing It. or by a skillful manipu-
lation of the horsehair the article may
tie made to slide down the almost iii

visible line right Into the bund of our
of the thieves.-I>.ndon Tit-Bits.

The Pennsylvania Legislature has
put a tax of a 1-2 per cent on all coal at

the mine value, aud this law went into

effect July 1. That means that all coal

coming from the mines will cost about
9 cents per ton more than dealcis had
bargained for. And of course the con-

sumer will have to pay the bill.

When the Boston dealers raised the

price 2"> cents per ton the firs! of this

j

month, the papers predicted another
raise on Sept. 1; bin now. because of

! thi« new (ax, the papers predict t lie rise

I to take place on Aug. 1. ami an addi-

j
tional one on Sept. 1.

j
The indignation of the people of New

England in ihose place- where -team
cur fares have been raised, ami sooner

or later the raise will come to every

town and city, inn si not forget that the

raise wns necessitated for the -I pan
because of the enormous increase in the

wages of the train service nu n. Public

sentiment favored those increases of

pay. for the public always likes to see

beltei wages paid. Tin- public i«. in-

el i nuil to look upon lliuse requests foi

more pay as a conllici between labor

ami capital. They forget that ulti-

mately they themselves must pay the

bills, foi the receipts ot a steam railroad

are but from two sources, freight and
passengers. VVheu wages are asked to

be increased it is not a ipiesti if

labor an. I capital, but whether the

people can afford to stand lor the in-

crease by larger fares. The steam and

electric railroads are so conducted to-

day that the public knows lust what
they are earning and what they
are doing. When more pay is asked

for It is a simple ipiestion to liguie up
bow much extra money is needed and
just how much extra must come out of

the public. The cutting or passing of

dividends is but a drop in the bucket

towanl helping out and when this Is

done people who have money to invest
put It into other lines of industry and
the service of the railroads is crippled
by lack of money for new equipment.
Public sentiment directed too strongly
toward every increane of wages asked
for is likely to act as a boomerang.

Maiden News.

THE AUGUST WOMAN'S
HOME COMPANION.

A remarkable contribution t,> the
August Woman's Home Companion is

an arliele entitled "Ethic* and Cooks"
by Zona Hale, in which the author
shows how scientific cnokwig is really

in its infancy. Various i m's have
various values and various bu • • be-

ings have various rei|Uircmciits, \.t.

food is seldom cooked except in hospi-

tal- wiih a view to the special require-

ments of the body. Miss l, ale thinks
that a great revolution will take jdaco
along this line.

The Woman's Homt Companion's
campaign for "Bettei llabies" con-
tinued in the August nil in be i Willi a re.

port by Anna Kteese Iticbittdsou Of

" Het I er llabies in the Cities" in which
report Mr-, luchanl-on desciibes two
baby shows of the new kind at Knox,
viile. Tennessee, and lies Moines, Iowa,
white 'he children weie judged and
awarded pi i/.es for their physical con-
dition rather than for their beauty.

This Is one of the important character-
istics in the new movement — a move-
ment which is spreading with enor.

mous rapidity.

The regular Cooking, Kasluou, llou-e-

hold and Young People's departments
together with special art features, com-
plete an issue of unusual charm aud
substance.

OwiiiR to the strike at IdswkIi the tax

rate lot this vear has iumped from f 15 u>

THE POWER

Tilings YOUR Way
In the force and attraction

It depends upon Brain and Nerve strength, built and sustained by true food

elements Nature provides for making vigor of mind.

Qrape-Nuts
FOOD

builds brain as well as body, for it supplies valuable food elements for body-building,

including Phosphate of Potash — one of the elements especially necessary to brain

nourishment and brain activity.

Grape-Nuts is processed from whole wheat and malted barley, twice baked to

make an appetizing dish for breakfast, lunch or supper.

A great many people WHO KNOW have a dish of Grape-Nuts at least

once a dav.
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CAPITAL 5100.000 5,000

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES

This Bank offers the very highest type of service— constantly on the

alert to serve depositors in every possible manner.

We fully realize that your best interests are our best interests, and if we

are able to serve you, it is always our pleasure to do so.

To this end we devote our careful personal attention, faithful work and

unsurpassed facilities.

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Safe Deposit Vaults open Irom

Saturday, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Saturday, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Frank A. Cutting, President

Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President

Freeland E. Hovey
Fred L. Pattee

James V. Russell, Vice-President

Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer

George A. Fernald

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile
|

INSURAN C E
H. L. 1

141 MILK STREET

1
Tel.

ARRABEE I

BOSTON
Main 6450

Bprllil

THE
Will Kir,- IhIiIi- ImwoI In I iinili«* ..r *ini.-l.-

|n>r*i>ii». lniin«-r piirlii-f. It-mnl l-v lh>- »i--k i

•In^Iti iiii-hI ii|hpii |i<lr|-li"ii,' iii-lii'u, :vil Main
Hrwl. i-..rii.T |.i,h>,„, i...,.|. T«l.m tl

PIANO BARCAINS
i i-HHiii'is in ^ i 1-,-ii.iuioii i»w .i-

,i|ilHH>« :-k lnu a- . i.i'uniiK in him.,1 , r>-|>nir jtn

l--w » s. inl M.r Ii.ii^iiiii 1.1st, l.-n-l \ <-"•>.,

tllfi., £','. i:--<-.\ St., I nll-MiiL-. Mils*.
)-•-•-.«

THE M A P LEWOOD
ll<mr-l

J.-27,|f

'

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Id fur hire l>y Him In nr -r .lav, ultli noer.

at..
i K..r I'-rm- hi-i-I* l.. i . K. I.. M„t,li, llul-

• r.-t parkway, Winchester. Tel. Winchester
UWJ-W, Iy4.tr

AUTO TO LET.
dull itc Touring C*r to let l-v llie Imiir or iIh y

K.ir to nm. H|i|.ly to uwiieraiiil'ilrivnr, Walter II

llottoii, 12 A'ihjii street, Wlncliei-tur. Tel.OUMV
auU.lt

»|,I,i

plwneil im-lrr new i

Hllll roOIIIS, -.Ingle Illt'lll- ll|

8 Myrtle street, lei. .V.V.M.

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU.

Closes .Inly atst hut will retipm -Inly -.'Htli, at
S>* Kr.inlilin stleet, Stun.-hain. Tel n.

AUTO TO LET
five OHUKeliui-r UniIIUhh Inuring -'>ir to let.

J'.ii |»T .lay. M |.er hour ; 7-|>HSftellger Ca.tilliu-
Va lierilny, per hour. Tel. Winchester
019-M. jeVT.tl

A poekottiiHik, between Winchester ami Wo-
burn. --.mtatiiiug rum of money, I'lease return
toSlHMWlce. Itewurd. .Iyl8.lt*

LOST.
(loUl watch between ftyimiics' Corner au-t

Wlnthrnii .Hiiuarc on .Inly Htli. Kimler leave al
KUrtMtee. Itewanl. JylH.lt*

Hummer or |«-rmanently. A-lults only. Mr*.
A. I'. Mleuriis, 1J Mount l-leiiwiut *tree't. Tel.
I.VMl. jyl«,vi«

TO LET.

WANTED.
Nurse would like a room, near centre, mmu

Lave telei-hone connection,.. Tel 173 ti

.lylH.lt*

WANTED.
Maid for general In

at No. Ill Central Si
A|>|-l evenings

iyia.il

WANTED TO RENT.
IIouki- of »ix K-""' riM-m*. within ten minute*

walk of fleam ear*. Ailtln-ss <'. l>. U.. Win
Chester Stnr Oltlee. Jii.v4.4t.*

BROILERS FOR SALE.
John Swan, .Mcltonl, wlshei to aiinounee to

former (Mitrim* and other* that he I* able to
fujiply them with line l-roilern for a »hort time.
Orders taken Friday lor Suudav'l dinner. Tel.
MeilloM «K W. jy!1.4i*

33 Myrtle Terraee, August Int. one-half >"iiall
'louhle house, 1} r n*. Apply to .1. I.. Ayer,
44 Walhihttluh St.. North, Huston. Tel. Wi
Kiohmonil, ur Tel. uu (/uiuey. Jyll.18,25

TO LET.
Furnished room* near centre. Apply at 34

\ In.- street, -lyis.tt*

TO LET
limine No. lu!» Highland Are., 9 rooms, electric

IjKlitx. Kan and co»I range*. Sew hard wood
flia-rn ami i lem pluiubiiiit. A iil.Iv to II. T.
Davidson, It) l-ark Ave. Tel. 375 Winchester.

jllllli.tf

FOR SALE.
Three ehalm and a table in mission furniture

and three pair* of old blue*ilk reiour draperies
also, a klaxon horn ami automobile mirror.
Address. E M. Star office Jyl8.lt*

FOR SALE.
Pink raiiil-lerroM-hu.il. full grown; will attend

to the replanting. 231 Main St.. Wohiirn. Ma*,.
.I>11.2f

FOR SALE.
Dorse and Carryall , al*-- Wise ^liraiid; plane

Apply to C. W. Hell, 135 Forest street.

J> 11.21

FOR SALE.
Carry-all, buggy, sleigh and harncs. In g.H-,1

condition. Apply at Kelley JS Hawe's Stable.
uiy2,tf

FOR SALE.
10 K-lgehlll Koad, Owner leaving town wishes

to sell 11 room house, sun parlor, sleeping porch.
»wo baths, autouiatie water heater, hot water
beat, gas range, hardw<a>d floor* throughout.
Telephone 990 Winchester. aprll, tf

FOR SALE.
Krlt car, 1913 model, 22 H. P.. 4 cvlinder.

has not been used In all over a mouth. Will sell

at reasonable price. Address " Krit Car,"
Stab offlee. ni)3U.tf

TO LIT.
House on Water street, corner of Hum ford

street. Modern Improvements. Apply at 13
Water street. .lyls.tf

TO LIT.
Suite 6 room* and hath 916 Main street Mies'

Block. You will have to speak quickly. Thos.
K Kbodes Ageut 17 Laketiew road. Tel 176-2

.lylB.tf

TO LIT.
Tenement of 6 room* and bath. #15 00 a

month. Apply to It. C. Hawes, 544 Main street
or s Wmthrop street. Jjtl.tf

TO LET.
House with modern Improvements, Three

minutes walk from .talion and electrics. Kent
moderate. M. I.. Winn. Hy23,tf

TO LET.
A furnished or unfurnished modem house of

seven rooms, overlooking the Parkwav. Con-
venient to trolley nu-l trams. For inlorinntlou
a-ldress Box 123, Winchester, Mas*. luvlO.tf

TO LET
No. 21 Eaton Street

Consisting of 6Rooms

Modern Improvements

RENT $23.
W. IT. QORHAM

17 Eaton 5t.
jyii,tf

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden

Cor. Cambridge & Wildwood Sts.

Winchester

Daily and Sundays 1 1 .30 a. in. to 10 p. m.

Sunday's Menu
Vanilla Ice ( ream with Coffee Sauce

Coup Sicilicoue
Mistress Mary

Date Salad

Sandwiches

Bread and Butter. Cucumber. Titian

Sponge Drojs

Iced Tea. Coffee, Pineapple Lemonade

Ginger Ale

Hot Coffee. Tea and Cocoa

Tea-toast and Marmalade
JuiyMt

BOUGHT AND

New and Second-Hand Machines
*GENT« FOR

HARLEY • DAVID80N
THOR

FLYINC ME RKEL
HILDRETH & FREEMAN

45 Day Street West Somerville
T el. 4089-W

CAnL xkt. LAnaoN
Winchester Agent Tel. 131-4

julj4.Cn,

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

Located at Winchextcr, in the state

of Massachusett*, is closing it > affairs.

All note holders ami otln-r creditors "f
the association are. therefore, hereby
notified to present the notes and other
claims for payment.

C E. UAKKKTT,
Cashier.

Dated July 1st. 1918.

jy4.13t

DURING JULY
Our$25 and $40 Suits

Press & Herbert

TAILORS
486 BOYLSTON STREET
Opp. Institute of Techno'ogy

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Ilodite pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Union Morning Worship.
Soloist, Mrs. Arthur J. tlincheliff.

Sermon by the Pastor. " The Triumphs
of the Cross in the World of Today. "

Everybody welcome.
12.00 m. Union Sunday School. Mr.

Harry T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank
Jakeman. Associate Supt. Graded les-

sons for younger portion. Les«on for
older portion: " Moses Called to De-
liver Israel."' Exodus 3. To this

school all are heartily Invited.

6 p. m. Union Young People's Meet-
ing. Leader, Miss Alice Blanche Rom-
key. Subject, " Favorite Verses in the
Prophetical Books." Hosea 14: 1-9.
Welcome to all.

7 p. m. Union Evening Worship.
Chorus oftolr. Brief service to help
people live the Christian life, Sermon
by the Pastor. " Abounding in Hope."
Welcome.
Wednesday, 7.4S. Union Prayer

Meeting in the Methodist Church.

Church of the Epiphany.
(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resi fence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.
July 13, Ninth Sunday after Trinity.

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and ser-

mon.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

_

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject, "Life."

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. H. Smith, pastor. Residence,
U Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor.

12.00 m. Sunday School. C. B.

Kirby, Superintendent. Harry Smith,
A>sistant. Classes for all ages. " Blind-

ing Effect of Sin." Amos t):l—8.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with
sermon.
Thursday. .Inly 24th the Sunday

school Will go to Salem Willows on its

animal uiiling. t'ars will leave Har-

vard street at >.2-'-. leave Centre at 8.1a.

If rainy will be held .lu'y 31. Adults

I

HO cents, children :f> cents totitid trip.

Second Conqregationdl Church.

i Rev. William Pry ling, Pastor, Resi-

j

deuce, fiOl Washington street.

All our seats are free. Strangeri are

! cordially welcomed. All honest

j

opinions receive a respectful hearing In
' ottr Bible classes anil at our mid-week
service.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship. Pastor's subject: "Heaven's
message to eaith.''

12 tu. Sunday School. John A.

McLean. Superintendent.
tf.Ul) p. m. Miss' Mary McElhluej'

will lead theC. E. meeting.
7 o'clock service discontinued till

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
service.

DIED
DAVIS—Suddenly, lulv 17, lames

Francis Davis aaed 6<j years. Solemn

hign mass will be held at St. Mary's

church July 19 at 9 a. m.

WILCOX— July 14. Edward A. Wilcox,

aged 73 yrs 51110s 11 dvs. Prayers

were held at 17 Chestnut street Tues-

day at 5 p. m. Funeial was at West-

minister West, Vt.. Wednesday at 4

o. ni.

THE MAHOGANY MILL

lames Lick Made Qoed Hi* Beaat

When Scorned aa a Suitor.

The story of "Lick's Folly, or the

Mahogany Mill." has to fin with the

romance of the life of James Lick, the

donor of the Lick observatory.

In early life young Lick fell in love

with the daughter of A well to do
miller for whom he worked. When he

made known his love, which was re-

ciprocated by the girl, the miller was
angry and is said to have replied:

"Out. you beggar! Dare you think

of my daughter, who will Inherit my
riches? Have you a mill like this?

Have you a single penny In your

purse?"
To this Lick replied that he bad

nothing as yet but one day he would
have a mill beside which this one

would be a pigsty.

In 1854 the quiet, parsimonious

James Lick surprised everybody by

building a magnificent flour mill near

San Jose. The mill was finished with-

in in solid mahogany, highly polished,

and was furnished with the best ma-
chinery possible. He made the grounds
about the mill very attract. --e and be-

gan early to set out trees both for

fruit and ornament
Lick caused bis elegant mill to be

photographed without and within and

sent the pictures to the miller who bad
scorned him In bis youth.

Nineteen years after Mr. Lick built

his mill, Jan. 16. 1873. he surprised the

people of San Jose again by glvlm: It

to the Paine Memorial society of Bos-

ton, half the proceeds of sale to be

used for a memorial hall and half to

sustain a lecture course.— Exchange.

FIERCE ARAB DOGS.

Buy Your Ink of Us

QUARTS - PINTS - HALF PINTS

CARTER'S

Black Record » Koal Black

Writing Fluid

Black Letter Combined

Everlasting Biaok

Cobalt Black

STEPHEN'S Blue Blaok

CAW'S Pi- DAVID'S Blue B'ck

SMALL BOTTLES
All Colors - All Make*

Wilson the Stationer

easy to Put the Big Brutes to Plight if

One Knows the Trick.

Tho village dogs of Arabia are a real

danger to strangers, whom they attack

011 sl«ht without provocation. By
strangers I mean any one except their

own luiincdiale owners, whether na-

tives or ii-'t, writes Lady Uatnsay In

the Sunday School Times. They are.

•is 11 l-iile. great, powerful brutes^ often

very handsome, extremely lleree and
capable "f defending the flocks from

wolves and other marauders. I have

often been told that when attacked by

these ferocious animals the proper

thing to do is to sit down quickly oh

the ground, when they will at owe de-

sist.

Hut for my part I never bail the

courage to try this plan and had never

seen it done during all my years of

travel till last year. We had stopped
to rest and cat our lunch In a village

odn. and I was looking out from an
open balcony and saw an elderly Turk
coming along between some houses op-

posite.

Suddenly two huge dogs, barking fu>

. Piously, dashed at him from an open

j
gateway. Instantly he dropped to the

I
ground In a sitting position. For a

1 moment I thought be had fallen and
I expected to see the dogs on top of

I

him. To my astonishment they turned

I

and fled, their tails between their less

Before they could return. If they

would have done so. n couple of vil-

lagers appeared, helped the old fellow

to his feet and accompanied him out

of the range of my vision.

L0ND0N"S ANCIENT TOWER.

4 Beefeater and a Yeoman Lock Its

Qataa Every Night.

Strange to say. very few people are
aware of an ancient custom Which la

still kept iii> at the Tower of London.

Just before midnight a beefeater and
the chief yeoman porter secure the

keys from the governor's house to

"lock up." Having received the keys
they proceed to the guard room.

"Escort for the key*:" calls out the

porter, and a sergeant and six privates

turn oat.

The procession then marches off. and
the sentries they pass Issue the lu-iinl

challenge of "Who goes there?" to

which the answer is "Keys."
Arriving at the entrance to the Tow-

er grounds, the lion's gate, the porter

locks the gates and the party return*

to the guanlroom. the sentry challeng-

ing as before and receiving the same
answer. However, on arrival at the
guardroom again the sentry stationed

there stamps his foot, at the same
time giving the usual challenge,

|

"Keys." replies the porter.
j

"Whose keys?" the sentry aaks.
j

"King George's keys." 1

"Advance King George's keys, and
all's well." I

The porter then says. "God bless

King George," and all present respond

with "Amen." The keys are then

saluted and returned to the governor's

bouse, where they remain until the?

next night's ceremony. - Perirsm

Weekly.

ELIf.DNISS.

JiEver "hunt a

in a

fir,
ing job.

|(JYou are hunting a

j

needle in a haystack

that room for

,E RUGS
from

Old Carpets.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

yfHtt fnr furthrr parHmlari.

LKW1S MFO. CO..
IM.t R. Wilpsli. Mtas.

IS TRADE DULL?
Try an advertisement

In the STAR

Undertaker*
Lady Assistant whan required

876 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

jlllielD.llillrtS

window.

% The want ads make

a thorough canvass of

this town between suns

for your wants.

as
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

j
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of

i Florence M. Cabot, late of Windiest, r.

in the County of Middlesex, deceas d.

intestate, and has taken upon himself

that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said decea»ed are required to

exhibit the same, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are call: d upon to

make payment to

Geokge S. Cabot,
(Address) Administrator.
Highland Avenue,
Winchester, Mass.

July 16. 1913.
jyiS.M.agi,

Net Mysticism, but Mathematics.

Mrs. Madison, whose latest hobby Is

the psychology and the esoteric Influ-

ence of colors, was deeply gratified

when her husband admitted without

urging that there might be something

In her theory after nil.

"Imwson put me on to It today at

the farm." Mr. Madison continued.

"Dawson?" questioned Mrs. Madison,

amazed, for Dawson Is the manager
of her husband's stables ami unknown
among psychologists.

Mr. Madison nodded, "tie says the

bays eat more than the grays."

••Reallyl" It was a humble victory,

but Mrs. Madison's face glowed with

triumph. "How does Dawson occouut

for itr
"There are ten more hays than

grays." said Mr. Madison.-Youths
Companion.

IRVING A HOWATT
Painting, Paper Hanging,
Glazing, Kalsomlning, etc.

WINCHESTER AND WOBURN
Residence: 30 Salem St., Woburn

All work neatly done. Keferenve* given.

Tel. VtVburn 32. je'.'T.4t»

AT
STAR OFFICE

Qoing In Per Methuselah's Rseerd.

An nuibltious new citizen, with the

habit of taking literally the every day
expressions of Americans, obtained a

position as train caller at the Union

station.

One day he had Just called. "All-M

aboarr-nl for Kansas City. Pon-ver.

Salt Lake. New Or-rleans. Chinchln-

nntl. Buffa lo. Balti more and Nil

York!"

A man ran up to him nod almost

breathlessly asked. "I want the last

train out Tor Cleveland!"

The perplexed caller exHnlraed.

"What you should live so lougV-Rt
Louis Post- Dispatch.

Ths Limit,

ft was an English ship with so
English crew and an American pnssen-

ger list Two stewards were having

a heated altercation and pouring forth

anathemas upon each other's heads,

when as a crowning Insult once said to

the other. "Aw. you eats Just like a
passengers-Argonaut

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that™ the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executrix of the will of William
A. Snow, late of Winchester, in the

j

County of Middlesex, deceasrd, testate,

and has taken upon herself that trust

by giving bond, as the_ law directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same: and all per-

sons indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to

Helen F. Ssow
(Addressl Executrix.

Kidgeway, Winchester, Mass.

July 17. 1.913.
,

Jy 18. ij.au 1

Ths Culprit

"Find all my money taken last night.

Woke up hearing some one I11 the

00m Benched under the pillow for

my n-volvpr. but didn't shoot."

"Why didn't yon?"
-I'd l>e a widower If I bad."-London

Telegraph.

Most Intensive.

"Do yor believe In Intensive garden-

ing. Mrs. Fl'iernke?" nsked the visitor.

'•Well, rather." said Mrs. Eloerake.

"I spent all last winter rntslnir one
fernnlum In a soap box/'-Uurper's
Weekly.

It Takes 8ome Peculiar Twists In the

Mattsr of Heredity.

Professor Bnteson In lecturing bo-

fore the Royal institution on "Heredity

of Sex" related some curious fncta

which had been discovered ns the re-

sult of examining several fenerations

of a family In which color blindness

appeared.

A color blind woman was very rare-

ly found, and slu- was always the

d.-iiiiriil f a color blind man. lli-r

sons and daughters would be normal

and her si-us' families would lie n.-r-

nial. hut If her daughters had -hi-*

they would be found t" be normal ami
color blind In equal miiulier*

A curious anomaly will: rel'i-rence to

color blindness appeared In I win glrl&

They were exactly alike In iippeiinince,

but "int- girl was color blind and the

other not. No explanation of I his ex-

ception has been found.

Professor Bait-sou said that there

was a |H)pular belief that sons In cer-

tain respects took afier their mothers

and daughters after their fathers.

Within a reasonable range of spet-ult-

tlou this was so. As to sons taklug

after their mothers, they saw this In

the experience of their own families.—

Loudon Cor. New York Times.

Why Clocks Get Out of Order,

The reason why mantelpiece clocks'

so often get out of order Is so obvious

that It Is strange that ufteti'l-ui •

has nut been draw a hefme A !.--n - 1

ctockmiiker -aid:

"It Is beenUse muntelplei-i's are rare-

ly level. If a clock meant for a man-
telpiece Is not placed ill an exactly

horizontal position it Is sure lo gu>

wrong. When the clock galas or lose*

because of Its slantiiiu position people

regit IIIrly move the bands forward ot

backward, as the case may be. In or-

der to adjust It. Eventually the clin k's

hands are moved about so iiim h l b it

the mechanism sets out of order 11 ltd

the clock refuses even to lick. Wan iies

and travellag clocks are constmet
differently from the -• terry cl-« k.

ami they will go In any posiiioih 'I tint

Is why I hey are relied up-ui more than

the ornamental mantelpiece clock."—

New York Times.

A Born Statesman.

"Wbnt's the Idea. George'/" Inquired

Mr. Washington. "Why do you chop
down this cherry tree? Have you any-

thlnit against cherry trees'.'"

"No, sir."

••Maybe yon are In favor of defor-

estation?"

"No, sir."

"Doing this for a moving picture

concern?"

"By no menns."

"Then why chop down a free?"

"I Just thought of golnir on tho

StUtlip." replied the future father of

Ills country. And then Mr. Washing*
ton realized that tieorge was a born

statesman. - Kansas City Journal.

Rough on ths Minister's Son.

Willie, aged live, was one day sent

away from the dinner table for mlsin-

hnrlpr. He went into the kitchen, and
the maid said:

"Willie. I'd he nshnmed to be sprit

away from the table, as big a boy as

you are."

"Well, that's what a fellow gets for

being liorn In a preacher's family.' re-

joined the little fellow. • Chicago News.

In His Defense.

"Daughter." called the father from
his position at the top of the stn!rn Mt

the well known hour of II-..VI p. m.,

"doesn't that young man know bow to

««y L'ood night?"
"Does he?" eHioed the young lady In

the darkened hiill. "Well. I should

my he does!"- Ladles' Home Journal.

His Meek Suggestion.
Mrs Orlmly- Is there any way yon)

can break yourself fit that habit ot
talking In your sleep? Mr. Orlmly
'tremulously, but hopefully 1- Do yittj

think it would help any. my dear. If

you'd let me talk more when I'm
awake?— Puck.

It Is only by labor that thought can
be made healthy, and only by thought
that labor can be made happy.- Rug.
kin.
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HOT WATER
Our Automatic instantaneous

Hot Water Heater
Will Heat Ten Gallons of Water

turn of the faucet you $et
WATER INSTANTLY

to have our representative call on you and
explain more fully the advantages ot

Arlington

600 Mass. Ave
Tel. Arl. 412-W

Winchester
SS7 Main St.

Tel. Win. 148-W

TO ENLIGHTEN PUBLIC ON
NEED OF SCHOOL REFORM.

' Not the least important uart ol the In-

ternational Congress on School Mvijiene

to be held at liutlalo August 25-30 will lie

given over to tinners and diSCUSSittts

calling public attention to the urgent

need of extending medical insoection

throughout the individual communities

of the United States.

This need of reform, according to

educators, is based upon the findings

made bv recent medical inspection in

schools winch show: •

Thai of all pupils 26 per cent sufler

froai eve strain.

That 6 to 1
-• per cent sufler from en-

larged tonsils.

That 12 to 2J uer cent sufler ft 0111 nasal

Obstruction.

That 2 to 5 per cent suffer from detec-

tive hearing.

Thai 50 to 75 Uer cent suffer from

decayed teeth.

Thai in to V per cent siilfci troill

nervous dciorders

That 5 to 20 uer cent sufftri Pom some
deformilv.

That 1 to 15 per tent sutler trom skin!

diseases.

Tint 1 to 67 Her cent sufler Irom

pediculosis of the scalp.

Laws providing lor medical insnection

are needed, says a report of the Sage

Foundation because experience has

demonstrated that etticient medical

insnection betters health conditions

among school children, sateguards them

trom disease, and renders them healthier

ami 111 ire vigorous.

" Every such law should make pro-

vision tor frequent inspections of chil-

dren bv dulv qualified school physicians

to delect and exclude cases ot contagious

disease." continues the report. " It

should provide for examination ot all

the children by school doctors, to detect

anv physical detects which may prevent

the children trom receiving the full

beneht of their school work, or w hich

mav tequire tiiat the wotk be modified

to avoid injury to the child. It should

empower school utivsicians to conduct

examinations of teachers and iamtors,

and make regular inspections ot build-

ings, premises, and drinking water, to

insure their sanitary conditions. School

nurses should be provided tor in each

law. because they are the most valuable

adjunct of medical inspection, and tne

most efficient possible link between the

schools and the hor. es."

which are incorporated for the good oi

the people, and the preambles of whose

institutions generally dilate at length on

saving up for a rainv day ate merely

taking what money comes to them and

loaning it. We cannot recall a single

bank that is doing any camragning to

urge people to save. Some ot the trust

companies are doing a signal service

along this line but the two institutions

that ought to be awake along lines in

such matters are dead to their responsi-

bilities.—Melrose News.

DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by Winchester League.

NOT DOING THEIR DITY.

Tne stattlmg statement is made by

competent statistician that 85 out ot every

100 people over 65 are paitiallv or whollv

dependant upon their relatives or chaiitv

fot support. If this is true the figures

ten years from now will be still more

startling. The old-fashioned virtue of

thtitt is being not only neglected but dis-

couraged at every tui n. The tendency

of all legislation is toward making the

well-to-do pav the bills and removing

most of the responsibility from the great

mass of people with the admonition to

go ahead and spend. The two great in-

stitutions of New England that have

stood tor economy and thrift, the savings

bank and the co-operative bank are

hardlv lifting a hand to urge people to

be saving. Both ot these institution

The Woman's Journal gives an inter-

esting account of the question of gar-

base disposal that is now agitating

Chicago, which certainly shows the

necessity for good municipal housekeep-

ing, in which, as in home-housekeeping

women are liable to excel.

Two women, new voters have just

given a practical illustration of the

different points of view 01 men and
women on the same issue. It seems the

Chicago Reduction Company has had a

contract for disposing ot the garbage ot

Chicago which has expired, or will soon,

and are seeking a renewal.

The Common Council Committee and
the Mayor went on an investigating trip.

As often happens in surh cases, thev

went at considerable expense, in auto-

mobiles and theit visit was heralded

In their report, thev " found the plant as

clean as a kitchen, the Hoors washed and
scraped and practically no odor."

Two women, actuated by the belief

that the death rate ot babies is increased

everv vear bv bad garbage systems, de-

termined to make an independent in-

vestigation. Thev were Mary E.

McDowell of the University Settlement,

head of the Industrial Depaitment of the

Illinois Emml Suffrage Association, ind

Lvdia Smith, both members of the

Woman's Citv Club. They went in the

street cars and their visit was un-

heralded.

Thev sat on a lumber pile adjacent to

the gaibage plant for several hours and
watched the hauling of gaibage and
afterwards went into the plant itself.

Thev found the conditions " terrible ;

"

the methods employed not only " un-

scientific and wasteful but unsatisfactory

and the stench intolerable. The wind
carried the innumeraDle Hies and the

odor directly into the windows of ,'a

butterine factory only a shmt distance

away." and thev could not understand
a

I
how peoDle in the neighborhood could

bear the smell. They found the "scows

standing in the river tneir containers

rotted and broken and practically afford-

ing no covering though supposed to be

air tight." In the plant were " great

heaps ot all sorts ot disease-spreading

reluse covered with Hies and bugs and
emitting a sickening odor." Thev saw

tilings as thev were without whitewash-

ing, and were to make their report to

the Common Council. As a result of

the Council Committee's lepott the

Mavor advised an extension of the

contract and lauded the plant as
" ideal." It is said the Finance
Committee has been "jockeying" with

he garbage question tor two years. As
the problem has reached the point where
the health ot the citv may he 1 noeriled,

the Health Committee may take it in

hand. The Womans' City Club is also

taking a hand in its solution.

With "indirect" nilluence now
superseded bv " direct " influence-
votes in its hands to back it—doubtless

its power lor bettering conditions w ill

be it-It

Marv E. Allen

Chairman Press Com.

" Mrs. Edwin Kobmson/ecently returned
from Ne* York trom which port her
son. Dwight E. sailed recently tor

Europe.

Woman
Knows Thtt

of sallow skin and face
es she ought to possess
,r complexion and the
of nature and good
Any woman afflicted

or suffering at times from
headache, backache, nervous-
ness, languor and depression
of spirits—ought to try

the safest, surest, most con-
venient and most economical

known. Beecham's
)ve impurities, insure

ition, refreshing
tave an excellent

>nic effect upon the
iilysystem. Tneyhave

a wonderful power to improve
the general health, while by
purifying the blood, Beecham's
Pills clear the skin and

Thi Complexion
Said mo wtwt, la bout. IOe.. 2St.

Use Restricted. Muffler

Cut-out starred.

Hartford, Conn. Several amendments

to the state automobile laws have just

been passed bv the Legislature and

sinned bv Governor Baldwin. These

amendments were made with ends in

view : to insure the maximum of safety

in the operation of motor vehicles, and

to eliminate unnecessary noise.

Tne mostimoottant sections deal with

brakes, niutilers and warning signals.

All cars of over to H. Y. must be pro-

vided with at least two powerful brakes.

The motois of all automobiles must be

muttlcd at all times in such a mannet
that tne noise to the exhaust will not

constitute a nuisance to the public."

The section relating to warning signals

is of especial sieniticance as it closely

conforms to similar action taken last

mon'h bv the state of California and to

measures now m effect in ovet a score ot

large cities. It provides that every

motor vehicle shall be equipped with a

signal device " which shall produce an

abr.ipt sound sufficiently loud to serve as

an adeuuate warning oi danger." While

making compulsorv the use ot a powerful

signal, the law stipulates that " no tier-

son shall make or cause to be made anv

unnecessary noise with such a signal or

use the same except as a Warning ol

danger."

The circumstances attending the pas

sage of this measure are particularly

interesting. A member of the Legisla-

ture, a non motorist, introduced a bill

making illegal the use of anv warning

signal excent that operated bv means oi

a rubber bulb. The committee to which

this was referred made an investigation

and found that the bulb horn was entirely

indequate and inefficient as a safety

device. The proposed bill was therefore

rejected and the present statute provid-

ing tor the restricted use of a powerful

signal substituted.

Legislation of this character in the

interest of public safet) and public corn-

tort has done much toward removing the

prejudice often felt bv the pedestrian tor

the motorist.

GENERAL
ure and China

Shipped and Stored
Main Street Winchester
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Their Dreams
Came True

By CLARISSA

PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.

"Daily Heavenly Manna."
This little book is having the largest

circulation of any of Its kind and Is

conceded by Christians everywhere to

be the most helpful.

If Christians allow the rush and

crush of selfish ambition to deprive

them of their dally portion of heaven-

ly food, they must not lie surprised if

they grow spiritually leaner day by

day. and If the ponce of God gives

place in their hearts to the discontent

which Is growing In the world, not-

withstanding the multiplication of our

comforts and privileges.

Dully Heavenly Mnnna contains a col-

lection of Scripture texts with appro-
priate quotations for every day in the

year. Surely the little tithe of time

dally spent In partaking of Its morsels

of heavenly counsel cannot fall to

profit all who partake. It is published

to do good—not for profit.

Your Friends' Birth Dates.

An autograph and birthday record

feature In this book Is a great conven-
ience. Opposite each day of the year
are blank Ilium upon which you can
secure the autographs of your friends
and t>e reminded of their birthdays as
tbey occur. This makes the book more
valuable yearly. In ten years you
would not sell It for ten dollars.

Besides it has a place for Birth Rec-
ords, Marriage Records and Death Rec-
ords. Also It hna a table showing the

day of the week of any date for one
hundred and fifty years.

Printed on bond writing paper, blue

cloth, handsome. Trice, 35 cents post-

paid; imitation alligator skin, gold
edges, $1.00 postpaid. Order now. Bl-

ble and Tract Society, 17 Hicks Street.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

TIFFANY

C. A. W. CROSBY * SON
480 WaiUaitos Street, • BOSTONUu^UM

010*101 It. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Gaul Strut.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimates given.
junfi.ty

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIHB MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supart it»

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
VCKLM BLDO. ANXEX.

ft if not too late In the teuon to change roar
old or defectWe heating apparatus. Ton won ' t

j
lave to ehlver while the work t» being done. The
lire In the lew plant the Mme day that it li put
out n the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Met Water Heating

MIDDLE STREET, WOBUKN

The road wound sinuously between

tall hedges of blackberry and cat brier.

Woodbine draped tbe young locust*

along tbe fence, and In places tbe wild

grape vines bad flung tendrils across

tbe Intervening space until tbey formed

a green urbor overhead. The sand

yielded easily to the tread, and on ei-

ther aide of tbe road there was a bard

beaten footpath. It was a road for

slow moving country wagons or for pe-

destrians and bad never known the ar-

rogance of a motorcar.

Rose Lewis lingered under tbe grape-

vines where the sun filtered through

and cast flickering shadows on her

white bat and gown. Beneath the

hat's brim her face looked forth as

sweet as her namesakes, tbe wild rosea

of the hedge. Under her arm was a

roll of music, for she bad been giving

a piano lesson to the smallest Jones

girl, and the bour bad been one of such

excruciating discords that Rose bad

sought the lane road, hoping that tbe

song of a thrush might obliterate the

inharmonious sounds that still rang in

ber bend.

'5 be thrush was singing on a tall

wind bent chestnut tree, and as be
swayed to and fro, thrilled with the

ecstasy of his own song, Rose paused

to watcb bim. When be bad ceaaed

and bad winged bis way to tbe woods
beyond the girl still stood there en-

chanted by tbe bird notes from bough

and thicket until from tbe highway

that ran through the valley below

there came the melody of a horn. Rose

bad' heard It once before. Late at night

It had sounded directly under her win-

dow, and she had seen the flash of

passing lights and the crunch of auto-

mobile tires In tbe road as tbe machine

whizzed pnst and the sound bad left

its impression upon her.

Now she started again ns It echoed

through the valley, coming nearer,

nearer. She knew that If she hurried

to the end of. the lane road she would
see It pass, but she didn't want to Bee

It. Rose Lewis was a dreamer of

dreams, aud she preferred to delude
herself with the fairy tales of her
childhood. Now she laughed as sho

told herself that It was the magle horn

of the fairy prince who was coming to

rescue her from a thicket of danger-

ous thorns. Sho certainly would not
go to the end of the road and see her
dream shattered by a mud splashed

automobile Oiled with veiled aud gog-

gled forms.

The highway crossed the winding
lane Just below the tree where the

thrush had sung. The horn sounded
again, coming nearer. Its musical

chord trembling on the summer air.

Then with a crackling rush something

big and black Invaded the winding

road. Hose had barely time to fleo

Into the thorny thicket when there

was a loud explosion, mid the big ma-
chine came to a standstill In front <>f

her. mnklng her a prisoner among the
thorns.

Prom the red leather cushioned scat

a solitary man sat and stared at her
from behind big goggles until the truth

of the situation burst upon bim. Then
he Hung aside cap aud goggles, tore

off his linen duster aud stepped down
Into the narrow path. Ills handsome
face was wrinkled with concern as be
addressee* her.

"I'm afraid 1 nearly ran you down,"
be said courteously. "If you will al-

low me to assist you out of this mess
of thorns-there, my knife will make
It easier-why. your sleeve Is torn, and
I'm afraid the thorns have wounded
you."

Rose was too startled by the sud-
denness of the accident to mnke a re-

ply.

At last he cut an opening In the
thicket und gently extricated her from
tbe cruel briers that snatched her skirt
and pressed against her rounded arms.
Here and there on lier sleeve was a
red stain ..f blood.

"I ho|H> you will let tne administer
tome reined i-s I have a little case in

my poekff with everything to allay

pain, and there. If yon will roll up
your sleeve a little -now. that ought
to give yon some relief Uriel* are
nasty tlilnirs." As be talked lie wan
dabbing at the wounds with mis of alt
sorbent cotioli di|i;ied In some antisep-
tic fluid produced from the medicine
case; then he applied an ointment and
deftly wound n strip of gauxv down
the arm to the slender wrist When
he had finished iie iook.ni regretfully
at bis completed work, very much as
If be wished lie could do it all over
again.

"Thank you so tinieb." said Kose
shyly, "it could have waited until I

reached home. One Is often scratched
by thorns In the country."

"But I drove you into the thicket, and
I am responsible for your injuries," be
protested, with a winning smile, as be
snapped tbe little case together and
returned It to bis pocket "I'm afraid
I frightened you too."

"1 was frightened for tbe moment
Ton see, one does not expect motor-
cars In tbe lane road."

"I should say not!" be ejaculated, aa
If suddenly aware of his predicament
"It's all tbe fault of my map. It was
creased and broken, and I could not de-

termine whether tbe mad to Cllffdee

was the first or second turnoff to the

left eo I to—

a

d up a eolo and took the

first and bere I am with a punctured

tiro and almost bub deep In sand."

He gated mournfully at tbe car. which

quite filled the narrow roadway with

iu bulk.

"Toe will need assistance to get it

out" suggested Rose. "Mr. Jausen,

the blacksmith, does that sort of

thing, I am sure."

"Thank you. It Is very likely that

be can help me put on another tire. 1

will look bim up Immediately If yon
will kindly direct me." He looked

eagerly at Rote, hoping that tbe way
to tbe blacksmith's shop would be ber

path also.

"You most go back to tbe highway,

and you will And it at tbe corner of

the Cltffden road, about a quarter of a

mile beyond here. Oh. may I trouble

you for my music roll?" She pointed

to the thicket, where the forgotten mu-

sic roll was half hlddeu among tbe

weeds.

The stranger assisted ber Into the

path, piloted her beyond tbe bulk of

the machine and then returned to the

thicket for tbe music roll. As be ex-

tricated It he could not forbear seeing

the name engraved ou a little sliver

plate under the strap.

Ho gave It to Hose and watched her

as she went along tho path away from

the highroad. In which direction be

must go. lie did not know that tbe

shorter route to the Lewis home would

be to follow tbe directions she bad glv.

en hlra and return to the highway.

Kose wanted to be alone for awhile.

Sho wanted to still the beating of her

heart and to feel the telltale flush fade

from ber hot cheeks before she went

borne. She turned around for an In-

stant, and then something happened

that added to ber confusion and em-

barrassment.

When tbe stranger bad thrown away
the bits of absorbent cottou they had

clung to the blackberry bushes like

tufts of snow. Now, aa Rose turned

she saw two blrds-a yellow warbler

aud his soberly attired little mate-
borer over the bushes and then dart

down and away with tbe bits of cotton

In their beaks.

Rose fairly ran until she reached a

quiet wood road that would take her

home. It had been the most exciting

day she bad ever known. It seemed aa

If every Incident bad Iwrne some sig-

nificance because of ber foolish dreams

of magic horns and princes.

The man. Neal Haydeu. was not un-

moved by what bad happened. Once

when he had been a little lad somebody

had sent him n valentine. It pictured

a little girl's sweet face peeping from

a bower of wild roses, and the picture

clung to bim all through bis boyhood

and youth until he had come to believe

that when lie found bis ideal girl she

would have the face of bis valentine,

and she was always wreathed with

roses.

The suddenness of seeing the lovely

face of Rose Lewis framed In the pink

bloom of wild roses had agitated him

for the mom. -nt. and then to leurn from

the music roll that her name was Hose

set him to dreaming dreams of his own

as he slowly sought the services of the

blacksmith. Ho. too. had reddened ns

the yellow birds had stolen tbe bits ol

cotton from the bushes. Every Inci-

dent had its significance for him also.

The next day there came a big box

of pink roses addressed to Itoso Lew-

is, nuil inside was llayden's card with-

out an address. We expressed bis

hope that Rose bad Buffered no 111 ef-

fects from her encounter with the

thorns. Rose told the story to het

mother, and the roses occupied a pines

of honor on the piano, where Rose

, found herself softly playing tho plain-

1
tlve minor chord that sounded from

! the horn of llayden's automobile.

Often after that Rose heard the

sound of the horn as tbe machine

whirled pnst her home, but several

months wont by, and ns she never saw

Neal Hayden again she forbade her-

self to dream of fairy princes and

magic horns and tried to forget the

incident which nt the time had seemed

so astonishing to her. But now, In-

stead of dreaming of imaginary

princes. Rose found herself with a

real flesh and blood hero, who Invaded

her dreams and refused to be ban

lined.

Then came a day when ahe wenl

with her cousins to the big county

fair. Here were gathered many fash

lonable folks from the country estates

near by, and bere were many men
from the city. Neal Hayden wa»
there, too. and when he taw Rose

with the Drake Lewises, her cousins,

be fairly flew across tbe Intervening

•pace and claimed tnatant friendship

with Drake Lewis, who bad been nil

classmate at college.

After that It was only a question ot

time before Neal Hayden dared con

feu bis love for Drake Lewis' little

country cousin. All through that an
tumn. when the lane road waa turning

to a path of crimson and gold, Hay-
den waa seeking for words in which
to tell his love. Then one day when
the wind waa shaking tbe leaves down
In golden showers Rose walked In tbe

lane road and saw Neal Hayden com-

ing toward her.

She waited, looking lovelier than
ever in her white knitted coat and
white wool cap. Just before they met
the same breeze that sent her golden
hair In little wisps about ber ears

shook a dogwood tree, and from the
branches there tumbled the cunningly
woven nest of a yellow warbler.
From it there fluttered bits of white
cotton and shreds of tbe blue paper
which Hayden had thrown away.
The empty nest fell to tbe ground

between them, and their eyes met
above It. and Neal auddenly was
aware that be need not nay anything.
His eyes had asked the question, hers
bad answered It and their dreams b id
come true.
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LORIMG AVENUt.

What is the Reason for Neglect of

JSditok of this Star :

I was a little surprised in leading the

STAR ;i li-w weeks ago to see that the

town hail spent monev on Kidfce street,

and was fuitlier surprised to tind that

thev itad no nionev aptjropriated for this

work. I have lived on Loring avenue

lor a number of vears. 'llns stieet is a

main tnoroii>;hfare trom Swanton street

on the south to Cross street running

northerly, and I* the shortest way to

North Winchester for the people who

live west of the 1$. and M. K. R. It is

almost impossible for the people usini{

this street in. the winter months to get
]

through to Swanton street. The present

Board of Selectmen could not see their

wav clear even for emergencies like this,

namelv to give the people in this district I

any relief No monev available to hx

Luring avenue and the only salvation
|

was to get the warrant committee to
j

recommend monev tot tins street next

vear. Ii that applies to this district

and is a rule laid down bv you. Why did

you take the liberty to do otherwise on
(

Ridge street? Cutter Village district!

pays as much taxes as any other part of

this town. It shoiilil be recognized D.V

the Board ot Selectmen in a fair and

impartial manner. We expect as tax-
j

payers only a lair, square deal, but we do

not expect some men alter they are

elected, to come ud here and tell us one

thing and then go and do exactly op-

posite some place else. Build these

streets where thev will five the public

th^ best services, and not tin ee miles

from the centre ot the town tor the

;

accommodation of the people who reside I

in Arlington Heights, to get to Woluirn

in a roundabout way We should look,

nearer home and not he so t.ir sighted
j

in the future. It it is a rule laid down;

by vou and your board that the monev

has to be appropriated then bv all

means sin k to it ami you will find that

;

the people .is a whole, will lint find fault: <

but making .1 rule tod. \. and breaking it

loiuoirow is bad practice !t liardlv

seems creditable that anv street in the

Hill district, could have been 111 very

bad condition, us plenty ol good binding 1

giavel, is alw.ivs available .is vou can
j

rea lity see by looking over the other

streets in thai district. 1V« invite the

ptibhi to iuspi < 1 l."i ing avenue and then
j

judge loi yourself, it we are asking for
j

anything but our just ngius. I have
j

wondered, like others where the street
|

appropriation is going vear in and vear
|

out. f..r the last lew years.

Yours truly.

Patrick McGourtv.

Andrew Erickson.

Charles 1.. M. Johnson.

At first the suggestion of more money
fur the light plant w ill arouse apprehen
sion, but upon consideration this vviil sub-

side. If the new machinery was needed

on account of wearing out ot the old. it

might be .1 question if the generally rec-

ognized success of the plant is not more
hallucination than actuality. Happily,

the need results trom extensions. Hie
plant now is very near the height of its

development tor its field— Reading.
North Reading;, Wilmington and Lynn
tield — is pretty nearly .ill traversed with

wires. The extensions so far ha\e re-

suited in constantly increasing invest

mer.t. Commensurate returns will fol

low and before a great while the plan:

should become a source ot substantial

revenue It there are skeptics this may
be a source of consolation: that corpora-

tions would jump at the chance to take

the plant, at its total cost to date, and
perhaps add a good sized profit -oil the

hands of the town,— Reading t'htonicle,

same old story, returns will come some
time, but they seldom materialize.

Better than

the law demands
The standard we maintain for our ice cream is more
exacting than the most rigid State and Federal Pure
Food Laws. The standard of quality set for this ice

cream is so high that only the purest ingredients can

be used in the making. The ricn cream that goes into

Jersey Ice Cream
comes from our own Vermont creameries and is

tested to see that it is of uniform purity and goodness.

The flavors and extracts are the purest and best that

can be bought and only cane sugar is used in the

making. Jersey Ice Cream is made under ideal

conditions in the largest, most sanitary, best

equipped plant in New England. It conies to you
pure, fresh and wholesome — always of the same
creamy smoothness, sweetness of flavor and satisfy-

ing goodness. Step into the nearest drug store

or confectioner's and ask for an ice cream soda or

a delicious College Ice with Jersey Ice Cream.

By the Plate or Package
Look for the Jersey Sign

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Laurence,
For Sale by

The Burning But*.

J

JOHN F. O'CONNOR :: DRUGGIST :: WINCHESTER

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
». w m 1 1 »t.,oi.j'.\V'"iiUl"l«roint

I. Hi 0-1. I'm.-.

is. r .ti-r m •

11.
I'll..

Wfattemores
ftShoePolishes

riNEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

Miiin
i\ Ml. Veriwm.) •••>•. Wa«hiiitff.n -trwt.

25. Mum,. Ml. PlHHMIlt -Ii".-'.

20. Main ttriwt. tf»r. Hurri.-k »»m
27. MHliirtrwel »l Syiiinie« »>ruer.
28. iIho»h"* Mil!-. (Private.)
.11 . Swaiitmi mreet, Hose hoime.
32. Puiviit*trit,t,i-or. Iliifblan.l avenue.
33. Wellington Ktrv.-t. e»r. Crone «trmjt.

34. Cr»»e«treet.«i>)>> KartHreet.
35. Swaiit-n -tr.-.-i, ••ir.Oxtarftroei

.

36. Waibinatoii »irect,i'i»r. KaUm »treet,

37 Harvard street •. Klorfii.'o mreet.
3«. Oak utrret.eur. mrect.
41. I.aki- »tr«'l. '• ir. Mam Ktrect.

42. Benn* .vf'.il.l.. Tannery. 1 Private).

43. Mam Ptreot . cor ShI.mii M reel

.

44. Main Mreet, opp. Canal utreet.

4ft. Maln-tr. ei...|.|' Sheridan circle.

4". Ka»trrn Kelt Mill, "'anal Htreet.

81. Cambridge »treet. "pp. PuimI utreet.
5J. Central afreet, opp. Kangvley.
5.1. Hacoii street. or. rhiir.h Mreet.
54. WiI.IwhhI .Ireet.eor. Kletclier

55.
56.
57.

W.

I'tmr.-li ,i...|.,.. p •treet.

»l, cor. Cambridge »treet.

Cburcli n reel . our. ( 'amhridge »t reet

.

Calumet road, for. oxford utreet.

61. Wlutlirop. near cur. Ilill-ide avenue.
62. Ml. Vernon, eor. Highland avenue.

63. Highland avenue. opp. Webnter Mreet,
B4. HighlHi.-t avenue r. Wilson -Ire.-:.

•w. Highland avenue.e«r. Herm-k Mreet
521. Kverett avenue, eor. Sh.-IH.-til road

Tm

m. I al 11

! by It..

I.l.i

Te

.trlklng three bl.i

.Ml |.. I

"CUT EDGE" the only lantet'lhOC dteMtnf that
noeittvely contain* Oil. Bla< k« and Pollfhe* fudlee'

«nd cmldreii'H Imotg and r tin, b, Matt wltboul ro»-
Nno.«vs. TRENCH CLOSS." l' c.

"STAB" com hi r. r. I Ion for ckan In a an d potjihlni til

kind 9 of rtusetorUn ihoea, luc "TANDY" lze.SSO.

•OTJICI WOTT" (In liquid form with ,pooc* ) aotck.
tjrcltaniaad wblteot dirty CMVrt al.oee. iJC.lv&c.

"ALIO" clean, and whlteni BUCK. Nl'BICK,
8TJ ED E, and CANVAS SBOES. U round white enkta
packed In sine rmxca, wuh aponee, inc. In baud*
tome, larf« aluminum boxes, wnh aponfea, vsc.

If Tourd.'«l*r dfn»a n«t k^p the kind ynu want.aeiMlflB
ttMprlcaln.tanip" for lull »i»e pnckatie. cliargea|«14>

WHITT««BOHI MRO. . jf\CO«
•0«t« Albany Streat, Cambridge, MiN,

tkt Otdnt and /.arsrst MauHfarturm «/
£ho» fttlii/ut ix Iht World.

HI -.1:1.1 limtea.l of 8311. II the

I ut *.*». there nil! he m< -.'1..-I;

t |2fiU there will he no after-

It Cures While You Walk.

Cue Allen"* Foot-Ea*e, the antiseptic
'

ftowiter in bo nhaken iiit» tlienhuea. It ,

n»tautly taken the stiiift out ol corn*. 1

itchini; feet, tnifrowing naila nml bui«-

lont. It " the greatest comfort illncovuiy

ot the B(;e. Alleti'a Foot-En»e make*
tight or new slioes feel enny. I.adii-s

can wear »hoe* one »t/.e smaller alter

u*lng. It is a certain relief fur sweat-

ing, callous anil swollen, tenilcr, achinu
feet. Trv It to-day. Sold eVevyvvbere,

gfic. Trial package KKEE. Adilre**,

Allen S Olmated. l.e Koy. X. Y.

A Bit of Kitchener'* T*ot.

The Egyntlnn RtHlouin la not com-

pelled to pay taxes or to render the

ordinary otriigntlona of citizenship,

which in Eir.vpt Iticlndos military serv-

ice. Soon after the outbreak of the

war between Turkey and Italy a dele-

gation of Reriouln* approached Gen-

eral Kitchener and told Dim that they

wanted to go across the border to the

BBalstance of their hard pressed fel-

lows In Tripoli. The Knpllsh general

admitted with unexpected readiness

that their request was reasonable, but

he reminded them that by granting It

he would be creating a precedent

which would make them liable for

military service with the Eiryptlau

army.
The delepntlon withdrew, and Kitch-

ener was not troubled any more with

requests for leave to cross the border.

T
333, three ti

stun will begin
illtnal i- repeat
when imiiiiiiIviI

111 ><>ll «.-..• Illll.

Three blows bru-h rtre*.

Anoiher ' Hopelass Case"

Hi Attonlthtd thi Doerort— R«eov«r«

Without Optrttiin—Uitd Dr. Mn-
Mdy'i Ftvaritt Rtmttly.

Mr. J*me* Lettice, of Canajoharie, N.T.,
Write*:

•'Soma r**r* *S.o I w** attacked with fearfnl pain*
la my back and aide. 1 could not control my Kid.

Beys at all, and what cam* from them was nmcoue
r.nd blood. 1 waa In a terrible etato and audcrid
lntenaely. A prominent physician of Albany, N.T.,
decided that an oparation waa all that would tata

me, 1 dreaded that and commenced 10 take nr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Kennedy. I felt better

•Jnwat Immediately. When I bad taken a'iont two
bottles, tlie flow fmm the bladder waa much cleaner,

the pain atnpprd. I was saved from the surgeon's

knife and am now well

"

The above letter waa written In 1900.

To prove that the benefit ho obtained from

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy waa per.

manent. read what he »ays in a recent ku
tor (in 1912):

"I am enjoying the best of health. Dr. Kennedy'*

Favorite Heroeuy cured me ftrmmmif, I ua»e

answered many lettera asking about It. I ahad

keep on praiaing it-

"

Pr. Kennedy'* Favorite Remedy ha* had

nearly ii years of trreftt success in Kidney,

Liver and *BI»od disorder*. Kot a "patent"

medicine, but a physician'* prescription,

prepared for universal use. Write to-day

: to l>r. David Kennedy Co..Rondout,N.Y.,
1

lor a free trial bottle and booklet of valrxv

ble medical adrice. Large bottle* Bold by

#0,000 drnggiata.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MltUU.KSKX.K*.

l'KOBATK • •H UT.

To all iierw.lis liit«-re»te.l In tlie estate
.IiwihIi I.. Smith, lale ul Wmche

Dinitll, the ml
deeearttl has t

nil ->t Ins al
d ilec-asi.<l :

abate
n said County
V. I». 11113. at
• 1 sbuw cause,
•lioul-l not he

tnini.tia

ire le.l

uinistra*

PI

ter. in S lid

1 i»iuiiy, uei eased.
WiiKiiK*-. Lester K.

t 'r >! tl lute .-f -hi.

t..r iillowame, the a
lion upon Hi* estate «

Vou are l^rel-y cited t- a.

Court, to he held at '.'alllbridge, I

.-ii the twciit>.rtiM day ul -lui). .

utuc o'eha-k 'in the foren.H.n, t

It any you have, whj the salue
allow ed.
And said admiuiMr.itoi 1. ..t-iered t" serve tins

citation b> delivering u . op> I «•• ail per-

il..ns interested in th t,it.- I.mrteeii days, at

least, before said C.-urt. r hv piibltshlnj '.lie

mm, rein «-a.'h ueek, )<>r three »u< s-i>e

Weeks. Ill the Wilieh.-.tei M Ul. a lieW»pMper
pnblishr.1 in Wineh-ster. th- ia»t publleat ..11

to w I. iv. at leist, before said Court, 1

iig. post-paid, a copy it tins I

,!l kii 'un per»-uis Interested In
vvii days. ,,t l..-ast, larlure said 1

cDrOdklyn

^ r
-JtV^BlllLiE'STUOY.ON»-^0^

MOSES CALLED TO SERVICE.
Exodus 3:1-14.—July 23.

"Blessed are Hie pure in a-ori \.,r tlut skill

tea Cod."—ifaftkeie s.s.

m '»OSES was forty years old

l^yi when he fled from I'haraoh.

I discournned. He was eighty

/ years old when God called

him to be leader of Israel. The first

forty years were un ordinary school-

ing; the lust forty, n special schooling

In meekness. He was now ready for

aervlce at exactly the time when God
wished to use him. 80 thoroughly dis-

couraged had he become that he who
wua so ready to lead the host* of Is-

rael without a special Mvlne com mis-

sion waa now bo distrustful ot himself

that even when called of God be apol-

ogized, pleading his unfitness, etc.

He did not realise that he had only

then become fit

Moses was tending Jethro's flocks,

and perhaps con-

sidering how wise

It was that forty

yean before be

had been unsuc-

cessful in arous-

ing his brethren

to flee from
Egypt He could

now see. In the

light of maturer
yean, what a

herculean task he
would bare had as their leader. R«
could better understand the difficulties

that would bare attended his people In

the wilderness Journey and also in at-

tempting to take possession of the land

of Canaan. Quite possibly he philos-

ophized that people unfitted to be dellT-

erod were wise in remaining In bondage.

The Burning Bush Consumed Not.

Thus meditating, while his tloeks

pastured on the mountainside. Moses

caught slflit of something most un
usual. A bush was .•Hire, yet It was
n<>t consumed. Muses approached the

\
bush to Investigate. From It came n

voice, declaring the phenomenon to he

a manifestation of God's presence and

power* Muses ohoyed the command to

take off Ids sandals, for It was holy

, ground, by reason of tin- presence of

the Angel -if the I.oWl Muses then

1
covered his face In reverence, while

j

he listen. mI to the hlvlne message,

j
Tlie statement. "I am the God of

Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the

. (iod of Jacob." brought to this Instruct-

ed man of God a clear understanding
of what was signified by his experi-

ence. By it God reminded him of the

Covenant which He bad made with

Abraham, and renewed with Isaac, and

confirmed to Jacob for an everlasting

covenant. Thus Moses learned that

God's time had come for the deliver-

ance of Israel and for their attainment

of the Land of Promise- Canaan.

If Moses had ever wondered whether

God really cared for the Israelites and

why He had permitted them to be op-

pressed by the Egyptians, he now had

God's own assurance that He did care,

and that He bad a purpose In withhold-

ing so long The Lnrd'B espla nation

;

closed with an Invitation to Moses to

be His servant and messenger to Pha-

;
raoh. culling upon htm to liberate the

i
captive Israelites.

"Certainly I Will Be With Thee."

j
Then Muses, who forty years before

was full of confidence and courage, and

;

ready to lead the Israelites, but who
i now was lacking In self-confidence, re-

;

piled to the Lord. "Who am 1. that 1

' should go unto I'haraoh, and that I

should bring forth the children of Is-

rael out of Egypt?" This meant. I am
; a failure: with all the educational ad-
: vantages that I had. I am fit for noth-

ing better than to be a sheep-tender.

God's reply was: "Surely I will be

with thee." 1 shall not expect you to

do It yourself. I realise thnt It Is a

mighty work. By way of emphasis,

the Lord declared that not only should

Moses lead the people forth, but they

should worship God In that very moun-

tain.

Moses, remembering his previous

failure, wns cautious. He inquired

what response he

The million dollar "Hump" at Mechanics-

ville is the latest development in freight

yard construction.

A freight train is backed up the slight in-

cline to the "Hump." There the train

is broken up.

The cars are then carried by gravity each

The older method required backing the en-

tire train to place one car.

This is only one of many ways devised to

give you the best freight service on the

PRIVATE CARACE
OF

Poured Reinforced Concrete— Cement Floor

— Reinforced Concrete Walls and Roof —
Fireproof — Attractive and Everlasting —
Size, 12 Ft. x 18 Ft.— $350.00 and up

HAVE ME CALL AND TALK IT OVER

CONCRETE ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

WINCHESTER, MASS.

JAMES V.BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellar*, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GHADINO. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed;

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

kinl by n

citation !•

tlm «*iat«
Court.
Witum,

Kir>t
n>, i;haklk4 J. MiIntikk, fequire,
iitige -.1 »hhI Court, ilii> tlnrtwvntli

U\ ol Jane, in ilo' year one tli»u*aiul nine
tilllKlrthl an.) tlortmii.

W. K, It' M.iKKS, K-Ki't-r.

)J4,U,18

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlUDLKxEX as,

t*R< IBA I K

I .1*

In- lirir—Mt-lau . iih«

r»im» liitertntf-1 In
i Met, lat.' o| \Vtii.

Mitr.
>t kin

eater in »>

nil other
i William
•I County,

•I am that I am."

Instrument (mrportlng
mil t^.iainriit ol laid
eiitcil t" !• >:•! Court, for

•Uiifl.ler wli» pru » that
iv !»• I»>ik-.I to her, the
n.-l, without itivu.g a

Wen by Hie Blarney.

Irish Magistrate-- Haren't yon been

before me tiefore? Astute Prisoner-

No. yer honor: I never snw but one face

that looked like yours, an' that wa« a

photograph or an Irish nine Masrta-

trate—IHwharRed! Call the next caael

a-Loodon Answers

Are You Happy?
If you an it is safe to say tliat you enjoy

good health, ae it U imj twaihlefo l.ebu; py
unlees you are well. Noted physicians will

tell y. -n that bad stomachs and torpid livers

are the cause of 95 per cent of all dlseaws.

tot the pa.«-t 42 years SEVEN BARKS baa

frovedtobe the tin. .pi illed remedy for nil

T0MACB. UMM and KIDNEY troubles, ai.d

thecreatest tonic and blood purifierknown.

It makes your digestion what it should be

and keeps your entire system In good con-

dition, rfice of SEVEN BAMS is but 50

cents a bottle at all drugget*. Momy re-

funded if not satisfied. Address

LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St.. New York. N Y.

. I'r,

hi c
eptei

have

liate

ni.t y
itier.

I.y the

Wiikh'A*. a eertiitn
to >* the last will i

,...,1 im. been lire*

Prohite. by VlMline S
letter^ leatameiltary in

executrix, therein nai

aiirety on lier ottlrial l«ilul.

Vou are hereby eite.1 t" n

Court, to be heol at Cainbll

ol Mlthllesex, on the eight I

A. U. 1!'13. at nine ..VI

noon, toabow caiiae, :t

lame «houhl not be grautvil.

AmI nan! petitioner la hereby ilirected to give

iiuhllo notice thereof, by ful.o-lm.g this citation

once in H«. h week, tor three » e-uve Week*,
in the Wil.elie.ter STAB, :• new*|.a|ier iniblislieil

I in Winchester, the last |iubllc:it|..n to be .me
>U\,Ht leaft. before sal.l ''ourt, ami to mailing

i>#t pai.l, or delivering a copy ..I this citation
• to all known persons iutere*t*,l in the estate.

»e»en Hays. »l feast, before. «ai.l Court.
Witnes., CMAKI.Ea .1 M- l>riKK. K-.

t
-i . r.-

.

Fir-i .In. lite Ol sai. I Cour . tins se.enlli

.la. ot July, in the .ear one thousand lilne

h.u, Ire 1 ami iliirteen.
W. E. UiXiKltS. Regiater

I)lt.lB.!U

CO' n &
SI VER IN EVERY

HOME

Truth l» il» honest man s .tute.nent

Of a far*.

30 :EN AMD U*ELE«S ARTICLES
FOR WHICH

C. A.W. CROSBY & SON
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WUX PAY YOU CASH

should make If I

the Israelites
.

should Inquire I

which (Iod had

sent him. The
I Mvlne response
was that (tod's

name Is. "1 AM
:

THAT I AM"- '

the self-existent

One. Mut Moses
was so distrust-

ful of himself

that be urged

that the Kiryptlnns would not let the

|K*<iple Ko. and that the Israelites them-
Helves would not believe that tiod had
really appeared to Moses
Answering these objections, the Lord

;

pave Moses certain signs, convincing

hltn that he was talking to the Omnip-
otent, and assured blm that these

Hens would convince the Israelites,

slid also the Egyptians.
So meek was Moses that although be

fully believed the Lord and trusted

Bis power, he could not feel competent
to do this great work. Humility, lack

of self-confidence, meekness, had be-

come so pronounced In him that he

prayed that even If he should be used,

some one else might be the spokes-

man. God heard his request and
granted that he should have his broth-

er Aaron for a companion and mouth-

piece before Pharaoh.

Humility Is a quality most essential

to all Christians who would be used of

the Lord. Let us say with the poet.

"I'll go where You want me to «o, dear
I^rd.

Over mountain, or plain, or aea:

HI say what Too want me to ear. dear
Lord.

Ml be what Vou wan» me to be."

Men's, Women's and Children's Apparel

EXCELLENT WORK LOW PRICES QUICK SERVICE

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish. portieres at $1.50

per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

GLOVES Sc PER PAIR
Our motors

to collect

ill in this

well as

city every day
deliver goods.

Works and Main Office, 253 Main Street, Maiden

1 minute from Maiden Square. Phone Maiden SfOOO

BRANCH 8T(

240 Massachusstts Ave., B»ston
Phone XMi-W lUek llay

535 Massachusetts Ave., Cam bridge
I'l.one IrtGJ (.HiiilTl.tfl

RES
Imothy Smith Co., Roxbury

Ploiie a7MJ Roibnry

M. I. Rice's, Chelsea
saw chxliea

may? tf

w &
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Bsnderioii. Our new telephone number U Winchester 270-L.

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

open from 7.48 m. to 6 p. m. *y»-tf
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OUR OFFICE IN' POST OFFICE BLOCK In open every week day
from <J a. x. to • p. m.

,
aNo Saturday evening*. 7 to 9. A touring car

i» alwayi on band ready to show prospective customers our large list of
properties offered for sale in this town. Included In tbii list are homes of

moderate prices offered at 13000 and upward, and many new, attractive
cement and shingle houses ranging In price from $10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
608 or 944-ii.

=

Suites may now ho engaged. Tht**e beautiful chambers are

the lust, word in modern apartment houses. Beautiful in

architecture, absolutely fire-proof, and for the convenience
and comfort of tenants all the most modern ami approved
appliances have been incorporated, such as perfect heating
system, instantaneous hot water heater, ga< stoves, vacuum
cleaniiiL' system, wall safes and >ho\\er baths. Booklets

containing illustrations, plans etc., may he obtained by
applying at the office.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

\\ e select ours on the principle that you. first of all, want the
best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRI8CO ?

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

"boston
120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

872 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938
20 Kilby St.,

Tel.
Boston

Ei Mi
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

774-W

Newsy Paragraphs.

Miss Williemma M. Soniers, ot Orient

street, who has been passing a very

pleas.nu vacation at The Whitman
] louse, North Turo, Caoe Coil, returned

home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Lefavour

have been spending Hie week at Fern-

croft, Wonolancet, N. II. Ihev ate now
at Portsmouth, N. II., Where thev will

remain for a time.

Mr and Mrs. Ah-xander Livingstone

and tamily of I.e lation street .ue spend-

ing the summer at Hull.

Mr. Arthur E Pecker is snending the

summer at Hopkinton, N. H
Mr and Mrs. Frank H. Elliott and

family are stopping at kiverdale, N. H.

Rev. C. L. Mitchell is spending the

summer at Christmas Cove. Me , as is

his custom.

Ladies' shanuiootng at votirown home

newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal soent

Saturday and Sunday with Mr. Robert
Coit at his tamp at Rockport.

Mrs. William Knox has returned to

her home at lackson, Mich., alter several

week's visit to net mother. Mrs. P. G.
Gray and other triends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rogers and Mr.

Rogers brother and wire have gone on
an auto trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. John Purinuton are at

their cottage at Seituate for the rest of

the summei.

Mr. Charles H. Wishman. who has
been with his family at Lake Ossipee,

lias returned home. The rest of the

lanuh w ill remain away all su.nmer.

Nomination papers for the state

Primaries to be held Sent. 2j. may be
secured at the Town Clerk's office. All

papers taken out b« candidates must be

tiy appointment Mot or cold ait ap-
|

hied with the clerk not later than Aug.

ir Exchange and Tea Room

plied bv plcctrtcitv. Ladv attendant.

TH 56.5 M. 1. Chris. Sullivan, the

llarber. Lyceum uul. ie13.tt.adv.

Mr. ami Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols

and lamilv are at Lake Placid. N. Y..

for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Squires ot

itlack Horse terrace are guests.it 1 he

Clairmont. Southwest Harbor. Me.

House owners going awav tor the

sumuier should notify the police that

then housi s are to be vacant and a

wat' h w ill be made ol tin. premises by

tiif patrolmen.

In last w.ek's STAR appeared liie

Follow ing advertisement :
" To Let—An

e ight to nine room house in a locality

where 110 cows are kept 111 the im-
mediate ueighborhoo I." etc. Those
persons who are not afflicted with cows

16 and with the Secretary ot State not
later than Aug. 19.

Theie are some nretlv large turtles in

the ponds in Winchester. A lady

accosted a hoy w ho was eagerly luoking
over the bridge on Mt. Vernon street

and asked him wnat he saw in the

water. ' 1 A turtle a yard wide across his

back, a regular whopper." he said.

Tax rates, as thev are being announced
are worrying many property owners in

cities and towns.

The water in the town's ponds and
streams looks sluggish—and dntv.

Winchesters streets are several pegs
ahead ol those in adjoining towns.

Winchester is aprettvgood vacation
town in which to pass the summer and
also the winter It is an all the year

Automobile Insurance
An automobilu accident occurred in Winrliester
Square a short time njro when a t rain collided
with a motor car tit the crossing. The ear was
badly damaged.

Are till of the automobile owners in town pro-

tected by an insurance polio \ bearing; a collision

chiuse? I.ns< pr damage t<» a motor ear I'roin

collision with movable and immovable objects
more common than loss from lire.

It you have not this protection see lis tit oner.

BOSTON OFFlCKi
Knows Ti ami 73

10 sute Street

10 WALNUT 8TREET
Opposite R. R. Station

TKI.KI'HuNKS
1 5*73

Mini 1
.vi 74

J
2

Will. 1023-M

Fudge Cake 80.; Bread and Butter 30c a doz
Caramel 6O0 Cheese and Pimento 30c "

Chocolate . . «0c Lettuce 30c
"

Angel 60c Jelly .... 30c "

Mocha 50c Cheese and Olive 35c "

Plain 50c N'ut Bread and Cheese 85c "

Orange Sponge 60c Cucumber 35c "

Individual Cakes 25c- <i0c a doz Chicken 00c '•

Cream Purts . 00c a doz Ham .... OOo '

Gandies and Salted

Bundles for

Lewandos called for
aflsrtjp •

and delivered.

Oinger Cookies

Vanilla Cookies

Doughnuts
Parker House Polls

Graham Bread

White Bread .

Brown Bread

ltic a doz

l.-.c
"

20c

2.1c

. 1«C

. l-'.c

10 and 15c

Agency for

Knight's Petticoats-

All Skirts

Made to Order.

aprll.tf

,
round town. Best of scenery, and

"! .\Vl

:,

^J\*^^.
*°rH ^ l>tI l,^ l»^t,«**s^ 1" »-'t

.
^r^-^zes. delightful sludv walks, and
amusement enough each week to satisfy

realize the full meaning ol this advertise-

ment.

Mrs. liertlia E. Thome, ami Mr.
Svdnev Thome of Portland and Miss
l.ilia Thome ot South Portland are
visiting Mrs. Thome's sister Mrs. Geo.
Purrington.

all reasonable requirement!!. We will pass
the summer in Wincliester.

Mr. and Mrs Chas.jE. Core v, Mrs.
Annie Ireland and son Harold, leave this

Saturday for the Vineyard to spend a
tew weeks.

JULY SALE $1.15

BATES STREET SHIRTS
There always has been, and probably
always will be, plenty of nameless and
untrademarked shirts offered at odd
figure prices. But here's a different
proposition. Everybody knows Bates-
Street Shirts. They are of known qual-
ity and known price, and here's the
season's first opportunity to get them
at a straight and legitimate reduction— a shirt sale minus the guess work.
There's no chance to monkey with the
price of Bates Street Shirts. The color
of the label indicates the established
retail price— $1.50 for the red label,
$2.00 for the blue, etc. We have a
large stock of neat, desirable patterns
in all sizes from 13 1-2 to 17. We
invite you to call.

OPEN TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

Newsy Paragraphs.

Worcester secures one of Winchester's

best teachers. Miss Susan W. Urown,
who for ten years Ins served most

acceptably on the teaching stall ot the

Winchester High School, has resigned

and has accepted the verv Mattering

offer made bv the Worcester committee
who recently visited Winchester. Miss

Brown has made strong friends outside

as well as inside ot school circles and
thev feel a sense ot real loss at the news
of her departure. All wish her success

in her new held of labor.

Mrs. M. L. MeRae and family and her

daughter Mrs.Fted Wither and son, left

on Wednesday tor Hedding, N. H.. tor

the rest of the summer.

Mrs. and Mr. Benjamin Wank and

lannly are at Pilgrim Beach. Province-

town.

Miss Marv Kenney and Miss Theresa

Crowley have been spending the nast

two weeks at Lakeview. Dracut. Mass.

An auto trip that has caused much
admiration is that made to Provincetown

last Saturday bv the Misses Locke in

the it new Overland, accomnained by the

Misses Blank. They were entertained

by Mrs. James Corev at (X*>an Snray

cottage and returned Mondav accoin-

pained by Miss Pauline Corey. Contrary

to pessimistic predictions, the entire

trip was taken without a single mishap

either wav.

Miss Phoeoe May has leturned from

Gloucester where she soent the week as

the guest ot Miss Flora Locke.

Miss Anna Tindall is spending a tew

weeks at Fortunes Rocks. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewall E. Newman and

family and Mt. and Mrs. Everett N
Smith, who have been in New Hamp-
shire, returned Wednesday.

Miss Bertha Fisher has as her cuest

this week, Miss Fannie Perley ot Exeter,

N. H.

Traders day will be observed on the
first Wednesday of next month, Aug B.

A committee Is at work making arrange-

ments for the outtug at Canobie Like.

Edge tools ot everv desciiption sharp
ened at the Central Hardwate Store.

15 Mt. Vernon stleet. sep6.tf. adv.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Two men. one oeddhng tazors and the

Other a prospective customer, got into

an argument in the squate Tuesday
afternoon. The word v strap developed
to the point when one called the othei

soffietlung which he thought he wasn't

and he grabbed the iron bar ttom the

hands of the electric cat switch tender

and sun ted to prove it. The two men
followed bv the irate switch tinder,

laced through the center and down
Thompson street, followed bv the latest
nunibet ot people seen in the Square
since the 4th. •The razor seller proved
himself a good sprinter and the chase
was soon abandoned. Excitement pre-

vailed for about fifteen minutes, after

which the usual calm settled down.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Brown and
family are spending the summer at

Harwichport, being guests at Snow Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. Barrows are

now stopping at Lake Duumore, Yt.,

being registered at the Lake Dunmore
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelley of Grove
place are the parents of twins, born

Sunday, a boy and girl.

A gentleman who was obliged to leave

his bed at 3 a. m. last week fur a need-

less telephone call has suggested that

the operators exercise more care in as-

certaining that they have the correct

number and person wanted before ring-

lug. Aside from the inconvenience of

arising to answer the call, it is liable to

cause unneccessary alarm to members
of a household, especially if friends or

relatives are ill.

The gypsy* were in town this week

;

parsing through the centre in their

varied colored costumes, Imploring

storekeepers and others to have their

fortunes told, they attracted much at-

tention.

The little four year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frederick S. Snyder of Highland

avenue was lost for a time last Friday

evening. The youngster was found at

Symmes Corner and returned to his

home.

We are now carrying a line of ma*
chine needles, shuttles anil bobbins-
Central Hardware Store. jylltf

CARRIAGES FOR
RESIOENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-W

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and I

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Harry <;. Davy ran over a dug
owneil by Mr. Pappoulet, who conducts
the fruit store at the corner of Main and
Paik streets, Saturday forenoon with
his touring car. The animal had a
broken leg and officer McCauley shot it.

Mr. Thomas Davidson of Now York,
brother of Selectman George T. David-
son, and a well known former resident,
is in this vicinity with his wife and
three children visiting relatives. At
present he is at his father's summer
home at Revere Beach. Mr. Davidson
is one of the managers of the New York
branch of the American Press Associa-
tion.

Two special electric cars conveyed the

members of Santa Maria Court, I laugh-

ers of Isabella, and their friends to

Revere Beach Monday evening, where
the attractions of that resort were much
enjoyed

'. Misses lulia Sherman, Virginia Mos-
man and Melo'a Davis are spending the

summer at caniii " The Sinn ol the Two
Spruces" Wilmington, Vt.

Miss Helen Lewis is spending the

summer at Camp Moosehead. Denmark,
Me.

Miss Josephine Wingate is spending
the summer in lolinsnil's Creek, Wiscon-
sin as the guest ol Miss Mildred Mans-
field.

Miss Dorothy Verrell of Wilmette, III.,

is spending a tew weeks at Winchester
as the guest ot Miss Gertrude May.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Monday a group of gypsy women de-
scended on the town aud began a cam-
paign of fortune telling. Chief of

Police Mcintosh and officer McCauley
put a stop to their operations and ad-
vised them to be on their way. They
said they were going to Salem.

Thomas R. Thome, aged ar years,

died at the Maine General 'Hospital,
Portland, Me., June 27th. follow ing an
operation for appendecitis He was the

oldest son ot Mrs. Bertha Thome

.

formerly of this town,and nephew ot Mrs.
George W. Purrington ot Cambridge
street. He was a giaduate of the lackson
grammar school, '09. and was a mem-
ber oi the championship baseball team
of that school which first won the cup in

the Sunday Telegram League. Besides
his mother and sister he is survived by
one brother, Sydney K, Thome. The
funeral services were held irom his late

tesidence lulv 7th.

; The centre was aroused on Tuesday
evening about eight o'clock bv the
sudden ringing ot the* burglar alarm at

the new Winchester Trust Company's
building on Church street. Everyone
started toward the building with a rush,
expecting to see some bold thiet caught
in the mysterious electrical devices with
which the bank is eouioped, but upon
their arrival thev found that Cashier
Charles E Barrett had only been wind-
ing up one of the alarms and had out his
foot or bis finger 011 something he hadn't
ought to, and set off the alarm. Quiet
was soon lestored.

BALKAN BLOUSES
of lawn and
buttons,

plain white, made of
a very heavy quality

SKIRTS to match, each

BALKAN BLOUSES aa?S!Utf'«S©
trimmed also trimmed with
w

Norfolk and Middy Blouses
in the various styles, all sizes, $1. to $2.

black, white
1.

$1.15 u AM. $1.15

18 TREMONT 8TREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H.S2927 Winchester 777-W

Tine F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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FIREWORKS FAC10RV
EXPLODED.

Ernesto Borrelli'* Plant at Highlands

Blown to Pieces.

With a roar that shook the town and

aroused residents for miles around the

fireworks plant of Ernesto Borrelli's. well

known as the pyrotechnic expert who

has furnished the fireworks for the Win-

chester celebrations for a number of

years, was blown to pieces shortly after

four o'clock Saturday afternoon.

While hundreds of excited people

rushed from their homes to learn the

cause of the earthquake the Winchester

tire alarm began to sound which still fur-

ther alarmed the residents, and soon the

square and centre were filled with an ex-

cited throng The scene of the accident

was- indicated by a huge cloud of smoke

of dense Mack topped by yellow and

white, which rose high in the skv at the

north end ol the town, and soon the roads

tn the place were black with people,

teams and autos.

The tire department found little matter

to work on upon its arrival. Of the

small frame building which had stood in-

side a high sto. kade of planks, hardly a

lestage remained, although the hole in

pie earth and a few s Wintered pieces of

wood nave evidence of its former loca-

tion What burning embers there were

M attered around were easily and quickly

extir.guished.

The first thought of the firemen was

the rescue or aid to any unfortunates

who might have been at the building at

the time of the explosion, but informa-

tion regarding this was hard to obtain,

so many conflicting stories being told.

Those who first reached the scene found

three men, all badly burned and stunned,

and these were rushed to the Winchester

hospital as soon as conveyances could be

procured These men were— Frederico

Gennani, }i. single, 6 Holland street,

severely burned about the chest, back,

face and arms. Luigi Francis, 38, single,

6 Holland street, burned about the head

and arms and left leu injured. Giuseppe

Musta, jo. married, living in Hast Boston,

wound in lett side and elbow and slightly

burned.

None of these men could give any co-

herent account of the accident, and stories

varied as to how many men were at the

bunding, ymt declaring ti.ere were four

and others three. Ernesto Borrelli could

Mi be found, and whether he was there

or not was in loubt Residents and men

wlm were working in the neighborhood

|w the men running from the building

before the explosion, and some saw three

and others (our.

A search was at once started to find

the fourth man. who appeared t>> be

Borrelli, as his wife had arrived at the

scene in a hysterical condition declaring

that lie w as there Searchers found Hor-

relli's watch and coat under a part of the

wreckage and anothei party found his

glasses, and a systematic search was

started, it being the general impression

that he had been blown to atoms. Not

until two hours after was he found, lay

ing in a clump ol bushes utterly exhaust-

ed and stunned. He was not injured

beyond a tew slight bums, and was

taken to his home after clothes had been

procured, for his were stripped from his

body.

Gennani. the most severely injured,

was hurried to the Winchester hospital

in the depot carriage of Eugene Sullivan.

Passing automobiles were hailed, and

Musta and Francis were conveyed to the

hospital, where l)rs Richard Sheehy,

Clarence E. Ordway and M. I) Sheehan

of Stoneham were in readiness to receive

the injured men. They were assisted by

Drs Ralph Putnam, Daniel ('. Dennett

and Herbert E. Maynard.

Aftei a cursory examination of the men

the physicians announced that Gennani

was severely injured and his name w as

placed upon the dangerous list. Musta.

who has a wife in Italy, suffered from

shock as well as from wounds in his side

and elbow, but his condition was not re-

garded as serious.

Luigi Francis, although painfully

burned about the head and arms, in ad-

dition to being injured about the left leg,

quickly responded to the hospital treat-

ment, and was pronounced out of danger

shortly after his arrival. Rev Fr John

W. H. Corbett of St Mary s Catholic

Church attended the men in the hospital.

The plant was known as the New Eng-

land Fireworks Company, it being loca-

ted in a hollow off Cross street at the rear

;of the Schneider place and close to

Nelson's ledge. A quantity of fireworks

had been made and much more was in

the process of completion, Mr. Borrelli

having a contract for a celebration at

Woburn to be held next month, besides

two displays for Italian celebrations here

and in that city. The plant consisted of

.one building surrounded by a high stock-

ade of planks

The explosion consisted of one pro-

longed roar, made up of a series of ex-

plosions. This was followed by an ex-

plosion a minute later, and just as the fire

Whistle began to blow, by a third.

Residents and men working on Cross

street were the first to reach the scene.

They found the three men and as soon

the first of the automobiles and teams

began to arrive they were taken to t'.ie

hospital. It is said that one auto-

mobilist was asked to take Gennani to

the hospital and that he refused.

Houses all over town were rocked and
dishes thrown about. Much glass was
broken in houses on Misery mountain,

the force of the blast apparently being

greatest in that direction, although one
window was blown out as far away as

the centre, a large pane of glass at the

Calumet Club being demolished.

According to report as the result of the

investigation by the police and state in-

spector Walter M. Wedge, the fireworks

expert, who was sent here Sunday to in-

vestigate the affair, the men were boring

out a tube used for a motar or to hold

some part of a display. It is said that

their methods are crude, and that this

operation would ordinarily be done with

some arrangement for protection. The
action of metal upon metal either caused

a spark or enough friction to ignite some
loose powder. Some effort was made to

extinguish the fire bv the men. and it

was induing this that they were burned.

They being unable to put the lire out, Bor-

relli called for them to run. They had

gone some distance when the explosion

I

occured. Had they been nearer they

would have been blown to pieces. Bor-

relli escaped in part by throwing himself

on the ground just before the explosion,

but he was stunned, as were the other

three.

The base ball game on Manchester

field was stopped for a time and the big

crowd of spectators tramped up Main
street to the scene. The inquiries at the

telephone office, and the sudden use of

the phone by hundreds of people almost

swamped the office, and hurry calls were

sent out for every operator available to

handle the calls. Latest reports from

the hospital are that all three men will

recover

It is reported that Borelli will at once

commence the erection of another build-

ing and continue the manufacture of

fireworks. His loss is estimated at

$3C0C.

INTERNATIONAL CANOE RACE.

Committee was Absoutely Fair in

NEW BUSINESS BLOCK

Work was commenced this week on
tearing down the buildings atjthe corner

ot Vine and Church streets orepaiatorv

to the erection of a tine brick and

granite business block.

The new block will he hmlt bv Mr.

Freelalid E. HoveV and Charles A.

I. ,.ni- It will occupy the laud between

Mot rill's grocery siore and the town

water deiMitmi-ntjshop. Accommodations

I
will be provided lor live large stores and

I in the second story there will be six

toomy offices.

The land is occupied at present with

. 1 dwelling house, a two store building

with a lott and .1 stable in the rear.

The present buildings have been our-

chased by Mr. I'atnck E. Fitzgerald,

who will tear them down and erect

thent elsewhere in town. It is under-

stood that the two store building is to be

placed on Washington stieet adjoining

Sellar's market.

Work on the new block will commence
on or about the first ot August it is

thought.

Editor or the Star :

I beg that you will correct the state-

ment made in yuut issue ot last week
that the Committee in charge of the In-

1

ternational races in New YorK did not |

treat Mr. Jas. A. Newman fairlv and that
j

they preferred to have me cup defended
bv a New Vorktr. The men composing
the committee are so well known for

absolute fairness that such a charge is

absurd. In two out of three trial races
j

Mr. Newman won. Tne other race was
;

won bv Mr. Friede witn Mr. Newman!
second. The committee unanimously

chose Mr. Newman as the detender and

Mr. Friede as the substitute. Wnen the

sails were otliciallv measured, Mr. New-
man's were found to exceed the limit

1-y 4 i-j teet. Tins was through no fault

of Ml. Newman's as his sails had been

re-cut by the best sai hunkers in Boston

before goin* to New York. As the

trial races had been sailed under A. C.

A. rules the committee lelt that thev had

no right to overlook this matter and

therefore called two additional trials

after Mr. Newman's sails had been again

teduced to come within the rules. Un-

fortunately the dav set for these trials

was provided with a verv light soft wind
better suited to Mr. Friede's bon> than

Mr. Newman's and Mr. Kriede won both

I races with a small margin, and the com-

jtnittee had no other course i" iiistice

I

but to declare Mr. Friede the Detender.

The two members of the conimitee in

1
charge of these last trials and who made

I the final decision were the Hon. Robt. I.

Wilkin, fudge Of the Juvenile Court of

N. Y . and Mr. i'aul Hutler of Lowell,

the last Defender ot the cup. and an

honorary member ot the Winchester Boat

Club.

As there was everv reason why they

should wish Mr. Newman, whose sailing

thev had know n for ten years - ami who
had won the A. C. A.. Championship,
to defend the cup. and as Mr. Friede was

a new man in the field, and not per-

sonally known to them, the statement

thai thev preferred Mr. Kriede because

he was a New Yorker is exasperating to

.
any one who knows their tairness and

justice.

Yours verv truly.

Hermann Dudley Murphy.

The above is 2rtr«e statement of the

facts .,s l und-r-t.md them

].,< A N> w man

RALPH K. SWETT.

Mr. Ralph K. Swett, a resident of

Hartford, Conn., met with a serious

accident on Wednesday in that city,

from the results of which he passed

away late in the day.

He is survived by his wife, hi* father,

Mr. Charles E. Swett ; his sister. Miss

Edith J. Swett and a brother, Mr.

Arthur II. Swett, all of this town.

The funeral services will be at his

late home, •">:? Concord street, Hartford,

this Friday afternoon at five o'clock.

Mr. Swett was born in Westford.

Mass.. April 20. 18*3". He spent his

early life in Winchester until he

became counected in business in Hart-

ford, where be married Miss Marguerite

(it in in 111, daughter of Major John
Geiumill, a prominent merchant of that

elty.

Winchester will meet the strong

Braman Dow Company base ball team

on Saturdav atteruoon at 1, jo o'clock on

Manchester field. Hraman-Dow has a

good, fast team, and won trom Win-

chester on Memorial Day bv the score of

! 3 to 2 The Winchester team has been

I

strengthened bv the addition of Kay Tift,

the old Brown University pitcher, who
will occupy the box again this week.

He Ditched a veiv creditable game for

the local team last Saturday. Hunne-

W«ll, of the Williams College squad,

and Adamson of Mechanics Art High

School are candidates for the position at

second. Mitchell, a former Somerville

high third base man. who goes to Wor-

cester Academy this fall, will take third

base. The management is making
•verv endeavor to give the town as good

ball this vear as duringjthe oast two. and

a good snapov game is oromised.

FALL OFF CAR KILLS WOMAN.

BOIGHT THREE
FAMILY HOUSE.

The Middlesex Investment Associa-

tion, composed of about thirty business

men and clerks ot this town, has made its

first investment, buying a three family

house in Medford last month. The house

is of modern construction and has

recently been built, it being located tn

the neighborhood ot the Salem street car

barns

The relatives of the late Mrs. Mary E.

Gallagher of 15 Canal street, Winches-
ter, desire to express their appreciation

to the many sympathetic friend* who
sent floral pieces and otherwise aided

them In passing through this great

ordeal.

It was a source of deep satisfaction to

note the large number of loyal friends

who were anxious to pay their last re-

spects.

Miss Ellen Leonard, of Medford, died

at the Woburn hospital Wednesday of

injuries sustained the night before when
she fell from a Woburn street railway

car in Winchester in an attempt to
j

recover her pocketbook, which slipped
1

out of her hand.
The woman occupied an end seat of

|

the open car. and in trying to recover the

purse she fell head 'first to the street.

Her skull was fractured. Miss Leonard
w as : 1 years old.
She was taken first to the Winchester

hospital but it was so crowded with
patients that she had to be taken to

Woburn.

BURDETT COLLEGE ADDS
TWO NEW DEPARTMENTS.

The College's latest catalogue an-

nounces that a new department In

Applied Business and Management will

be opened at the beginning of the fall

term September 2d. This department

should meet with splendid success

because It combines a irainiug In the

elementary commercial subject with

the advanced topics hi Finance, Com-
merce, and Industry. The progressive

spirit of Burdett College is well illus-

trated by Its policy of meeting the de-

I tnand of the times. Burdett College

finds situations fot all cf its graduates.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to thank all our friends

and neighbois, especially including

Mr. and Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Brogan

and family, for their kindness and

sympathy In our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rossley.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.

The committee on Elections report-

ed that no action was necessary at

this time in the matter of change in

date of appointment of Gypsy Moth
Superintendent and Forest Wardens,
and suggested that it be put on the

calendar for December 251. The re-

port was accepted.

William Henry Vayo, IS Arthur
street, who was nominated July 14,

to be a measurer of leather under the

provisions of Chapter 502, Acts of

1013, was elected such measurer.
The Chief of Police returned with

his approval the following applica-

tions for licenses as hawkers of fruits

and vegetables and licenses were
granted.

Herbert A. Dyson. "'.44 Main St.,

Winchester.

Thomas E. Cullen, 5 Cullen St.,

Woburn.
Granville P. Richardson, 597 Wash-

ington St., Winchester.

James Gai-fras, "» Mt. Vernon St.,

Winchester.

William J. Geary, 182 Winthrop
St., Medford.

William F. Brown, 241 Cambridge
St., Woburn.

William II. Duffy, 12 Buckman St.,

Woburn.

George A. Pappoulet, 082 Main
St., Winchester.

An application for a license as

hawker and pedler of fruit and vege-
tables was received from Frank E.

Connolley of Belmont St.. Woburn,
and referred to the Chief of Police.

Attention of the Board was called

to the fact that at Sullivan Square
there is no sign to indicate where the
cars leave for Winchester. The mat-
ter was referred to Mr. Daly.

Mr. Ernesto Borrelli and Vincent
Brogna of the New England Fire-

works Company appeared before the

Board and made explanation of the

circumstances leading to the des-

truction of their building by explo-

sion on the afternoon of July lf», and
applied for a renewal of their license

their rights under which had ceased
by reason of such accident and it was
voted, that on the application of the

New England Fireworks Company
for permission to use certain build-

ing.- -t uclure.- to be erected on

•hi Nelson land "IT Cross street for

keeping, storage, manufacture and
sale Of gunpowder, dynamite and
other explosives and the manufacture
of rue-crackers or fireworks therein

it i- hereby ordered that a public

hearing lie held at the Selectmen's

Room in the Town Hall building on
Mo-.day August 11, at 8 p. m., the

expense thereoi to be charged to the

petitioners and that public notice of

tin same be given by publishing in

the Winchester STAR of July 25 and
August 1.

In regard to Forest street, Mr.
Jcwett reported thai the Bay State

Street Railway Company through Mr.
Myers had authorized him to have
the Highway Department fix up the

street and tho Railroad would pay-

all the expense except for a small
portion near the top of the street

where the slope is such that when the
Road raised it's tracks they were
made hiirher than the center of the

roadway, and consequently there will

be some work on the middle of the
street the expense of which would
naturally fall on the Town.
A statement was received from the

Superintendent of streets showing the

cost of building Pond street and it

was voted that a copy of the state-

ment be sent to the Middlesex County
Commissioners with request for a

check for 25 per cent, of the total.

A signed contract was received

from Daniel McDonald for the tar

concrete construction for the present

season. The Board arranged to meet
on Thursday afternoon to view the

proposed locations for tar concrete

sidewalks.

Mr. Jewett reported that he had
notified Mr. McDonald to begin work
August 11.

The Committee on ways and
Bridges reported on the petition of

the Board of Cemetery Commission-
ers presented May 5th asking that

Willow street from Palmer street

to the cemetery line be re-built and
macadamized and that the sidewalk

on the east side thereof be re-built,

that they had inspected the premises

and given instructions that the side-

walk be repaired as soon as possible;

that the Superintendent of Streets

estimated the cost of re-surfacing the

street, and the Committee recom-

mended that the street be re-surfaced

after the surface drain had been laid

in Palmer street for the reason that

that drain extended a short distance

up Willow street. The report was
accepted and the Superintendent of

Streets instructed to do the work

after the surface drain in Palmer

street had been laid.

In the matter of a street light on

PRICE FIVE CEN'

Express Driver Held tp at North

Winchester.

Willis Latham colored, driver for

Kelley & Hawes Co. was held uo bv

two men on Saturday night and robbed

of $26. The men are said to be Italians.

As Latham stopped his team at the

coiner of Maple road and Highland

avenue to tin a oart of his harness the

men jumped on him trom some bush*

nearby. One grabbed him by the thloa*

and the other rifled his pocket*. The
money was what he had collected tiom

C. O. D. packages.

Latham had seen the men durina the

afternoon and several times they

accosted him with requests lor money to

buv food. He refused them and was
suspicious enough of their actions to re-

port the matter at his return to the stable

at six o'clock

Between seven and eight o'clock he

saw them at the head ot Myrtle stteet.

He returned to the stable and accom-

pained bv his brothel, about 12 years ot

age. went to the Highlands. When the

men grabbed him his brother ran

tnrough the woods to the residence ol

Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds, where word was
teleohoned to the oolice.

Officers were at once dispatched to the

scene, hut no trace of the highwaymen
could be found.

" THE BIRTH RIGHT "

Out-of-Door Fete for the Benefit

of Charity.

A very pretty out-of-door fete for

the benefit of the Animal Rescue

League and the Floating Hospital

was given on the handsome estate of

Mr. and Mrs. Herman D. Murphy on

Highland avenue Wednesday after-

noon. The palisaded grounds made
a beautiful stage setting for the play

which had been arranged by a group
of girls.

The program included a playlet,
" The Birthright," written by Miss
Carlene Murphy, 13 years of age,

when she was visiting in the Azores

last winter. The characters were
King Holcott, Miss Carlene Murphy;
King Juan, Miss Sally Thompson;
King's Guard, Miss Helen McCar'ney,
Mary O'Sullivan, Ruth and Edith
Bowe; Lord Berkley, Frances Mnone;
Lady Unita, Gertrude Felber; Hang-
man, Harry Blaisdell. Following the

playlet, there were fancy dances by

the girls, including the Shepherd
dance and the Wind and Fairy dances.

A feature of the event was the

drawing for a suffragette kitten, don-

ated for the purpose, the guests

participating in the drawing selecting

a number. The kitten was won by
Miss Murphy, who took the number
1913. Following the entertainment

on the lawn, lemonade was served in

the archway, where there were also

a variety of souviners and place cards

done by Miss Helen McCartney, and
other articles for sale. The young
people realized $24 from the enter-

tainment, and this is to be divided be-

tween the two institutions.

This is an annual event conducted

by the little band of girls, and they

have not only raised considerable

sums of money, but have also fur-

nished pleasing out-of-door enter-

tainments in the summer months.

The award of prizes on the Cutter

Village table at the recent Summer fes-

tival ot St. Marv's parish has been made
as follows : lohn Carnev, picture ; Miss
Annie Glendon, table

; Miss Beatrice

Kelley ol Jamaica Plain, £5.00 gold

piece , William Hanev ot Woburn, box
of cigars; George Campbell of Woburn,
bread mixer ; William Kelley of Arling-

ton, fa 50 gold piece.

Main street between Thompson street

and the Parkway on which a report

from the Committee on Street Lights
was received and accepted June 9 to

the effect that such light was not
necessary so long as Mr. Fogg's gar-

age was lighted, attention was direct-

ed to the fact that Mr. Fogg had
taken out his light. The matter was
referred to the Committee for re-

port at the next meeting.

In the matter of complaint present-

ed June 30, concerning the unfinished

condition of the sidewalk on Park
Avenue, the Committee on Ways and
Bridges reported that the loam on
the southerly side of Park Avenue
was to be utilized for loam space

where granolithic sidewalk is being

constructed and that it would hardly

be advisable for the Town to go to

the expense of moving the loam to

the yard and then re-carting it to

approximately the same location and
recommended that the loam be left

where it is until needed for sidewalk

construction purposes. The report

of the Committee was accepted.

In the matter of complaint pre-

sented June 30 concerning the con-

lulv 26; Saturdav. Winchester Bast
Ball team vs Braman Dow 's on Manches-
ter Field at 3.30 p. m.

Aug 12, Tuesday. Tiollev ride to

Revere Bench bv Young Men's Social

Club.

Continued on page 4.

TROUBLE BREWING
OVER EXTRA CLERK,

It is rumored that trouble has arisen

between the Hoard of ."Selectmen and
the Assessors over the payment for

clerical work now being done by the
latter. For some years the towu has
had a general clerk. Miss St ln»on, who
during the pa«t two years has heeu
overloaded with work. She i« extreme)!!
competent and has at her fingers eu.l all

the details of the general work done by
the town. In order to relieve her of

some of the routine work the Selectmen
asked at the last March meeting that

Mi»» stiiis,. H lie given an assistant who
could be broken Into the town business,

and thereby relieve her of much routine

work, and this was granted. After care-

ful examination by tho Selectmen Miss

Le Due wa« appointed at a salary of

$300 a year, and so fnr as ascertained

she has made good.

The disagreement between the two
boards arose when one ot the Assessors

Appeared before the Selectmen a short

time ago and asked Hint the latter pay
for a clerk 10 copy names of taxpayers

and property owners into the valuation

book. The hoard informed him that

such a step was not necessary, as Miss

Le Due who was employed for just such

purposes and who had an abundance of

time could do the work, therefore under
these circumstances the board did not

believe that the town should be put to

the expense of employing another clerk

to do this work which could easily be

done by Miss Le Due. The Assessor re-

plied that they wanted a clerk who
would continue at the book undis-

turbed until completed. The Selectmen
replied that they would arrange to have
Miss Le Due give her entire time and not

be Interferred with until tin' work was
done

Nevertheless the Assessors engaged a

girl from Boston to do the copying and
agreed to pay her about $14 a week. The
total bill will amount close to ?Ki0 And
HOW the trouble is to arise over whether

the town should be called upon to pay
for Ibis extra clerk, as t be Select men
say the Assessors have a clerk of their

own, and if he cannot find time to do

the work, that they eon Id call upon the

assistant general elerk who is competent

and has ample lime on hei hands to do
the copying.

It is intimated that the Selectmen w ill

let the quest Ion nf payment of this

extra clerk go before the citizens for

settlement.

The warrant committee in their de-

liberations last Winter, were not unani-

mous in recommending an assistant

general clerk, as it was believed that

the town was already pretty generously

supplied with clerks to attend to all the

town's business.

BAND CONCERT.

The Eighth Regiment Band will fur-

nish the music tor tile concert on Man-
chester Field Saturday alternoon, begin-

ning at 3 30.

March "The Artillery Man " Friedreich

Overture " Meirv Wives ol Windsor "

Nicolat

Song for Baritone " The Evening Stai"

Wagner
Mi 1. L. Hedard

Medlev " Watterson, Berlin and

Snvders " T"m

Op Selection " The Sunshine Girl"

Rubens
(a) "Memories of Mexico"

Barringtou Sargent

tb) "The Joy Riders"

(Svn.) A descriptive Galon, showing
the experiences of a tolly partv on their

first trip in a motor-cat. Earlv in the

first oart of the trip, thev strike a Hock
of bam yard fowl, run down some pies,

scare a dog. and wind un with a race

which has a disastrous ending for the

other car.

Dance " Hungarian " No. 2 Brahm
Giand Fantasia " Swanee River"

Douglas
With variations for different instiuments.

Medley "Remicks Hits" No. 13 Lamoe
Patriotic "Songs of Uncle Sam"

Hosmer
Ending with America

A

Just what vou have long wanted.
Absolutely germ proof ; will not go to

pieces in the hottest water
: lasts as long

as linen and leaves no streaks on the

finest glassware.

One-half dozen dish cloths in sanitary

package tor to cents at Wilson the

Stationer's. uy5.tl.adv.

Miss Helen Kdlefton left Winchester
this week for Johnson's Creek, Wis.,
where she will be the guest of Miss
Mildred Mansfield.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

| A valued reader oi the STAR write*

The bpectator at length, talcing for his

theme the valuation of childhood and

cjuotes quite generously iroru a very

excellent editorial article oublished in

The Conitregationalist. Everv good

Winchestente is vitally interested in the

child. As the article in The Congrega-

tionalist says, "the child is the object of

reverence.and the hope ot the world. " The

Spectator belives in th; coming fall sttDs

should be taken for a child welfare ex-

hibit in Winchester. Ol course we do

not have the child problems here that

exist in manv other towns of our size

but there is plenty of opportunity for

food men and women to accomplish

much good. To quote from the editorial

articlt in question
; , —

* s Helpless,
,

undeveloped, imperfect

though he is. the. child has certain in-

alienable rights.

j»The child has physical rights. He
can justly demand that he be prooeilv

born into the world and not comdenined

from intancy to suffer all his lite from a

baneful Inheritance. He has bis right to

fresh air and plenty gf_ it. to a decent

home, to, ample and wholesome lood. to

surround ingi that -make.for health and

not lor aiseuse. The child welfare ex-

hibits in various rities during recent

years not only <how ho* concerned

philanturoplsts and retormers are about

this side of a child's life, but.thev vividly

portray what has been done and can be

done in tins direction.

'The child has a right to know both

the joys of work and of play. Long
days of toil in factories ought to become

u thing of the past throughout Christen-

dom, but every bov ami «irl ought to

learn by experience that a cetain amount
ol regular suitable work is a real boon.

And neither on the side of work or play

should a child be so hedged about that

his own individuality is cramped. We
heaid the olhei day ot a youngster who
was asked what ne wauled for a birthday

present. He is usually pretty faithfully

attended by nurses and governesses

Hence the touch ol pathos in bis reply,

' 11 von please. I should lik<- to l«s by

mvself lor hall an hour.'

".The chilil n.is his intellectual lights.

He i justly ask tu b; trained in study,

to .u quire, to think, to reason Our

Splendid system of public and private

education our vast investment in equip

nieiit ami apparatus, the noble arniv ot

teachers devoting themselves to the

rising generation ale good guarantees

that this inherent need ot childhood is

being measurably supplied.

The child has sDiritn.il rights We
wrong him when after providing for his

physical, mental and social welfare, we
withhold from him the best knowledge

we have ot God. of his ways with nu n

ot his purposes in Christ tor the race

ot what he expects in obedience and

service, both from men and from little

childen. Roman Catholic churches and

homes are wiser and more faithful on this

point lhaii many Protestant homes and

churches. We need not imitate their

precise method, but we mav well remem-

ber that ^the Lord God says to us. as

well as to them, •Thou shalt teach them

unto thv children."
"

The Spectator a short while ago was in

a court room less than a dozen miles

from Winchester when a man aged So

years and of venerable aopearance was

sentenced tor the embezzlement of tiust

funds. He had lived a long and. until

ihis ci ime was committed, an honorable

life. His advanced age and his good

record were 1 leaded in his behalf as

reasons why he should be released under

a suspended sentence. This the judge

declined to do. remarking that these

things did not extenuate the breach of

trust of which he had been guilty. The

man was sentenced to a vear. It a

pievious recoid for honesty rould be

used to extenuate a breach of trust, there

could be no convictions lor this offense,

because no one who has not a reputa-

tion for honesty is usuallv employed as

the custodian of trust money. While

the departure of an old man from the

paths of rectitude and honesty naturally

excites genuine pitv, there is reallv less

excuse lor such a man to commit crime

than there is for a younger and more im-

pulsive one. unless. The Suectator allows

the mental taculities of the old man have,

been impaired by age. ^jf^?.

I A Winchester gentleman wants to

khow what retuge is lett for the ugly

men when they begin to send portraits

bv wire. Strange as it .mav seem, there

are men even here in Winchestei who

are. not proud ot their lacial beautv.

There ^re some, men. who know thev

are homelv, and try to make ud tor their

detects in face and lorm by being kind-

heartecl and good to their wives and

children. Bv thus remaining in an

amiable obscurity thev have managed to

go tnorouRh lite without attracting the

undue attention ot the inquisitive.

When the art of photography was in-

vented it was a sad day for the homely

man. The camera snapped him in all

lii<» ugliness. He couldn't smile it away

or joke it away, for tlieie were his linea-

ments exposed to the iraze of an unfeel-

ing world without mitigation or excuse.

The invention of a device bv which a

|
man's features may be telegraphed is

the final blow. The uglv man could

still retain the regard 01 those at a

'

distance, no matter how much he had

I to suiter in his home town. Hut when

thev can nick up the lines of his lace

and form and telegraph them to the

lour corners Of the earth, where can he

find peace

'

the Spectator

" Charlie " Flaherty lett town on

Monday afternoon for St. lohns. New
Brunswick. He has accepted a Matter-

ing offer to catch tor that team in the

New Brunswick League.

Flaherty first attracted notice as a

catcher while playing on the Winchester

Hieh School team. He has caught lor

the 'Winchester town team and tor the

Allen School team at West Newton. He
will undoubtedly give a good account of

himself in the Provinces.

We are now carrying u line of ma-
chine needles, shuttles and bobbins.
Centra) Hardware Store. jylltf

Newsy Paragraph*.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith of the

Parkway are among the Winchester

guests at the Appledare, Portsmouth

N. H.

Mrs. Edwin D. M.inter is spending the

summer at Wilmington, Vt.

Mr. Samuel J.
Elder and family are at

their summer home at Wianno.

Mr and Mrs William M. Smith arc

registered at Cove Crest Inn. Fortunes

Rocks, Me.

Mrs. Anson Burton is at the Isles of

Shoals during the warm weather.

Mr. and Mrs Fred A. Preston are

summering at East Brom field, Me.

Mr. O. C Lane Is at Seymour, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dearborn

are spending the summer .it Campion,

N. H.

Miss M McG. Noyes is at South By-

field tor the summer.

Mr and Mrs. Nathan H. Taylor and

daughters, Miss Louise and Leslie, are at

Manomet.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Davis are

quests at Elm Lawn. Bridgewater, N. H.

Mi. Franklin Lane was the guest for

several days last week of Mi. Holbrook

Ayer son ot Mi. and Mrs. John I. Aver,

at Quincv Great Hill.

Manv housekeepers now place ne.vs-

paoers over their ice to keep it longer in

their relrigerator. Kiev should try the

new sanitary ice blanket. It is i laimed

to keeo ne twice as long, and costs only

to cents. Wilson the Stationer, adv.

Mr. Joseph Laforte, the well known

clerk at Allen's Pharmacy, lefl Monday

tor his vacation. " Joe," savs he is

goinii to spend a week at the sea shore

and a week at the mountains, noim: first

to Sandv Beach and later to Horn Pond

Mountain.

Miss Dorothy Delaiid <•! New York

spent the week end with Mi. and Mrs.

E Henry Stone .it their home on Cam
j

bruise street

Mr. and Mrs. W.iltei S. Wadswottti ot

Lawrence street are spending the sum-

mer at East SebagO Me.

Mis James W. SkilluiKS and daughter,

Miss Alice Ski 11 .rags ate at Mouse Island

Me . tor the summer

Rev. D Augustine Newton and family

ot Reading, well known to Winchester

people, are nt East Machias, Me. tor
j

the summer.

Edwin A Chase, station agent at Win-

chester Highlands, is spending three

weeks travelling thiough the northwest.

He will visit among other places

Toronto and Niarga Falls.

Mi. and Mrs. A. H. Abbott of Mt.

Vernon street are spending a month

travelling through Maine. Mr. Abbott

is this week attending the convention of

electrical engineers at Portland. Me.

Ml. Charles E. Kinslev has a new

Overland 6 cylinder touring car

When vou go awav take the news with

you bv subscribing to the STrtR. Sent

anywhere in the U. S.. without extra

charge. junei3.tl.adv.

Locks repaired and keys lilted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml. Vernon
I street. sc|>6,tt,adv.

Why Not Install A Cas

RANGE
THE CABINET RANGE IS

THE GREATEST HELP IN

THE DIRECTION OF A

SANITARY AND ECONOMI-

CAL

WATER
HEATER

HOT WATER ANY HOUR
OF DAY OR NIGHT.

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT
A CONVENIENCE HOT

WRITE OR PHONt AND OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL

Arlington

606 Mass. Ave.

Tel. Arl. 412-W

Winchester

5J7 Mum St.

Tel. Wm. 142-W

tfowsy Paragraphs.

Now tor a rest while waiting for John.

Post Toasties
are always ready to eat right from the package — sweet, crisp and tempting.

And what a relief from fussing around in a stuffy kitchen on hot days.

The lunch is a good one — and John likes to find the wife cool and comfortable.

Post Toasties are thin bits of w hite Indian corn toasted to a golden brown. Eat

with cream and sugar — and some fresh berries— They are delicious-

Mr. I r ink .Butler aixl Mr Harry

Donovan lett on Monday tor a couple of

weeks at York Beach. Me

Arlington's tax rate is. $22.60. an in-

< rease over last vear ol jl.-Su

At the Calumet Club Field Day 111

Sloneham last Saturday Hit.- 100 vard

dash .was.won by Ml. J. Horn, of Win-

chester.

. Walter H. Garnet* ol Heyerlv secre-

tary ol the L*S.M..Keilet association, and

a former resident ol Winchester has been

presented with an up-to-date bicycle to

help him make calls of which he has

many.

A White Star liner, in last week Irom

the Mediterranean, brought more than

nine millions ol lemons. And yet the

I

price is still two tor five.

J

I Miss Margaret Starratt of Bacon street

I is spending two weeks at Dishy and St.

Johns.

The diopping out ol a cipher in the

j
table ol ta.\es last week inaue the State

tax read ,j2.s.oo, when it should have

been £28,0110. Ot couise the error was

apparent 011 its lace, as the Stale tax is

what is boosting uo town and city taxes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook are

•pending a couple ol weeks at Seconiiett,

R. 1.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central Hard-

ware stoie. septao.tt.advt

Mr. and.Mrs F. H. Adams oi Mystic

street accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. HeinU of Everett avenue started

Saturday tor a two weeks' motor trip

through the Berksliires and Aoiron-

dacks.

The union services for the next three

weeks will be held In the Methodist

Chuich.^and will be conducted by the

pastor of the Church, the Rev. Orviile

C. Poland. During the past three weeks

there have been most enjoyable and

j

profitable meetings m the First Baptist

Church.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rose bushes

we grow them 1 sell them and plant them
Caliiornia Privet and Beibetis T hum
tjurgn lor hedging one ol our specialties

A. M. l'Uttle Co.,

It-I 42. Mellose, Mass.
m;,tt,adv

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 800.

Miss Fiances Elder and Miss Elsie

Wulkop will have chaige ot the Winches-

ter Doll Table at the Bay State Suttrage

Festival to be held at the Copley- Haza.

Boston, on Nov. 6 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherared CUy are at

their summer cottage, Lake Sunaoee,

Blodgett Landing.

Dr. and Mrs. Albert F. Hlaisdell of

Brooks street are at their summer home

,,t Chatham, Mass, during July and

August.

Miss ^Elizabeth Fisk is the guest of

Miss Edith Fenno at the summer home

ot hei parents at Duxhury.

Mr. Sewall E. Newman has moved his

Boston oitice to the Massachusetts Build-

ing No. *>j State.

Newcomb Bacon, son ot C. F Bacon

ot drove street, is at the Winchester

Hospital whete he lecently underwent

in operation toi apoendieitis.

Florence F. Bacon, is at home, alter

mending two weeks at Moosebead
Camp. Denmark. Maine.

For your vacation, pad paper with

erm'otes to match, Wilson the Sta-

.ion- r.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will End in the

BRYANT
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Now locator! Jn its new school building. 334 Boylston Street, a most desirable
opportunity (or study and practice under the direction and supervision of a
large corps of well known and experienced teachers.

( oi'Rsts— General commercial course, Stenographic course, Secretarial

course, Civil service course, Commercial teachers course.
Kvery possible requisite is afforded for personal safoty, rapid progress —iUi

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasors or runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen Septemlwr 8th.

"f. K. HinBARP, Principal, 334 Boylston Street. Boston.

ODEL 42 five-passenger touring; car is bound to create a de

impression before the season Is far advanced. It embod i

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorio;

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring £
The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as a

individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-sha

radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types- $1000 to $

—four, five and seven passenger touring cars, limousines,j»u

and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEE

MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Pontiac. Michigan

JcJly CA-^/j c/UhuU A



$25 REWARD
A reward of " S25.00

"

it offered for Information
loading to tho arroat and
oonvlotion of any party or
partlea taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wlldwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemoter

BOUGHT AND SOLD

New and Second-Hand Machines

HARLEY - DAVIDSON
THO*

FLYING MEWKEL
HILORETH & FREEMAN

45 Day Stieet West Somenille

Tel. 4089-W
CARL. -W. LiAnSON
Winchester Agent Tel. 131-4

J,.lv4.fii..

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

BANK OF WINCHESTER.

I.nialril :it Winchester, in the State

of Ma»*ai'tiH»ettH, i* cl«.*iutr it« affairs.

jfell note holder* ami other (•red itors of

tin- association are. therefore, hereby

notified to present the notes anil other

claim* f"r payment.

C. E. HAKKKTT.
(a-l.iti

Hated .Inly 1st,

i v4.l:tt

JULY 25. 1913.

•J" *

LIGHTHOUSE IN* LITTLE MYSTIC LAKE.

Artistic Tower Attracts

Attention.

Much

DURABLE
Made from

Old Carpets.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

f f»r further partirulari.

I.KWtS MFO. < «».,

I- I t- K. Walpel* Itw.

ARE GOOD rfctl v. v..... -«-'

-"• ! '-' ,! .We^SS
«ioi> the earn

stimulate Hi
r an

nt»<>ri'ti'»< RheU-
I i.uruba*> Sciatica and l,uniMjf<>

Went . I ,,. K.,r *al« at all drug

store* 'i I.* '» "1 Money refunded

"""the" HUXHAM PAD CO.

6 Park Square. Boiton. Maes.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only »ii»l»«|'tl< the c r.-Ht'i.eiit

i.f Hi- tc

SC A I I' MASSAOH *

Shimpoolnu Manlctirl

H...,r- l'i I iv. Wp.Ii In

SPECIALTY
il. Faclol Work

In common with the attractive growth

of the town the shores of the unper

Mystic Lake have been beautified and

laid out until thev are now causing

attractive comment and admiration of

all who pass ovei the oarkwav and

Kverett avenue.

Built and tended bv children of the

neighborhood who sathered stones from

the shore and nearby fields and who

bought cement tor the mortar, a liftht-

house has been erected on the point ot

land that juts out from the northern shore

of Little Mystic.

L. Sunlev Redding, in the rear of

whose estate at Wedgemere is the point,

superintended the construction and

made the housing for the ship's light,

which serves as a beacon tor canoeists on

the lake at this shallow snot.

The children wotked nearlv a month

on the lighthouse in the early morning

and on Saturday afternoons. One

youngster was out earlv and late wheel-

ing stones in his little wheel barrow to ' the light mav be seen performing his

the point. The larger boys worked on duty with his rubber i.oat and
"

Each week one of the boys or girls in

the vicinity has the commission to see

that the lamp is lightedat the right hour

A> much punctuality and reliability is

observed as in conducting a govern-

men lighthouse. Although there is a

toot bridge to tne lighthouse, at sunset

the small keener puts nut into Hie cove

bv the point in a boat with his lamp into

which he has put just enough oil to last

the proper length ot time.

Tin; lighthouse is oi held stones, and
is about twelve feet in height and six feet

in diameter at the base. The house 'rig

for the lamp is octagonal with a little

railing of iron pipe.

I'assersbv o:i .-;.ite boulevard and

residents ot Winchester have shown
much interest in the structure. On
account ot the solidity ol construction

and the carefulness with which each

stone was placed, the lighthouse will

stand iiidefintely.

There are about a dozen children in

the neighborhood who helped with the

construction and consider themselves

stockholders in the lighthouse comuan>
and responsible tor its care. When
conditions warrant the youthful keener of

DVANCE

An advance of to cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. ist. We are handling
only the beat grades, Philadelphia A
Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh A Wilkesbarre.

MAY PRICES OF COAL
BROKEN $7.05
CCC - 7.05
STOVE • 7.80
NUT • 8.05
PEA . . - 6.05

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OP 25 CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lota of one ton

or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,

if previous bills are left unpaid.

MAIL IT TO HER

What ? Why a copy of this paper containing the news of the home

folks anil tho announcement that, though far away, slit.-

ran have her laundering done Ity

TIIK WIXCIIKSTEK L.UW'DKY

IWKCKL TOST will do it for her, and

WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE ONE WAY

LONG DISTANT LAUNDERING HAS COME TO STAY

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3G

FORBES D. SMITH

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
June 1 6.6m

Now Is the time to

out for your Dog.

FEED DR. DANIELS'

DOG & PUPPY BREAD

the masonrv under the direction of Mr

Redding and the girls did their share

too.

wester" on. which adds a touch of lite

sea to the scene -Christian Si ience

Monitor. ',

IB: Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
|(,.»t,|..|ittHl work »•> »H-"'t'

TEL. I0I3-W
aprlti.tt

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

During July and August

For Appointments

Telephone Som.

MRS. MARY K. GALLAGHER.

Marv Ellen Gallagher, w idow of the

lite hr?ncts E. Gallagher, died at her

home Oil Canal street, Sli.ld.u ot Hrijjllt'*

disease.' She w as 47 year* ol aire and

leaves three son-.. Charles. Frank and

William, all ot this town

Mrs Gallagher was born in Kingston.

Ontario. She had been a resident of

this town lor a number ot years, her mis

band dving here in 1896 She was the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H
Marvin

Solemn high mass was held at St.

Marv's Cnurch on Tuesday morning at

nine o'clock.

The burial was at Calvary cemetery.

Montvale.

BASE BALL.

Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pay

Now is the proper time to consider a

warm house next winter with no gas to

kill the (lowers. We are the only firm in

Winchester that can furnish you practical

heating men of all kinds. Hot air fur-

naces, steam and hot water Fifty-two

your loss promptly and satisfactorily,
j

r S2) weeks in a vear at a monent's notice.

The main- recent fires are your: We advise attention now to that irtt-

1 11c many >w oortant teature in vour home. Anybody

Get insured before the tire can mal-e a bluH at cleaning your fur-

recent fires are your

warning

occurs. Place your insurance with

us now.

8 Chestnut Street

TIL. 341-3

nace but it takes a practical furnace man
to produce results. We have the prac-

tical men and would rather serve you

now than in the busy season, it being

much easier now to get the repairs.

The J. A. Larawa) Company
ivistf

The game last Saturday aiternoon

hetw 'i the Wim hester club mid l.inci In

lean) ui Stinietville got uiiiu the nerves

1 ii tiii i.iii. badly tiecaii e •>! the luiivliling

and loose playing by liie home tvutii

During the lirsi part ot the game in. one

new ju<t what was to happen; Mies were !

mulled and the grounders passed through

the hands ol the players as 11 the ball

had been £teased, fins with poor base
j

throwing promised to bring oil heart

trouDlt to the benchers. Fortunately the

etrofs were not confined altogether to

the home plavers. the visitors had I

their troubles also. After the middle ol

!

tiie tame the men on both sides settled
j

down to work and lor sometime the

score remained at three and three. But

ul the seventh inning Winchester broke
awav and gained two runs, making the

score live to three. The Lincoln's could

not overcome this lead falling to score

again There were brilliant plays mark-
ing the game, one being a triple plav by

Winchester Hut taking it-all 111 all the

game was sporty.

The score:

LINCOLN CLUH

UNDERTAKERS
Furnishings ol All Kinds

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

IOO%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG, THE MTERER
Manufacturer of Hlfih'Grade
Ice Qrcam, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
Attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavor* ou baud:

Hot Weather and Worms cause the loss

of many valuable Dogs.

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

CARPET CLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

I'xrpi-t* taken up, cleaned, relald, madeovsr
hi,. 1 refitted. Kiw cleaned ti> naptbn. Rugs
made tr I.I en r pet x. Cane *eat chair* rs
Ki-atml, tin.: iimltrcwc* made htm, tick* washsd
our new tick* furnished, hair added wbn
hilCi ary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Pcaeh, made from frenh fruit

Strawberry, made from rush fruit

Vanilla Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Rro/.en Pudding

Tel. 515

N'urtoti cf

Martin :'.!>

Ma honey lb
Can igan e

Melvin If

Park* ab
Hainlno »»

Kolseth if

jkle'fio'ogal it

Ilau igan p

bh

OLD MILL BEING TORN DOWN.

Totals 24 11

WINCIIKSTKU

HORN POND ICE CO.
TIL. WOBURN 310

PURE ICE
OFFICE:

|
McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester

HouMt at Horn Pond
j

The old Whitney mill, tne last oi the 1

group of buildings at the corner otJWalnut

and Main streets, is being torn dow n,
j

Work was commenced to raze the build-

.

ing Mondav. This is the last building'

01 the gtouo of old time structures at this
j

coiner to be taken awav. and within a

short time the corner will be vacant and
|

teadv for the park hoard to start the

work of grading the lot.

Murray »»

Mitchell :lb

Morriskev It

Kenney |b

Walsh if

Roche cf

liuiiuewell 2b
Adamson lb

Dickie <•

Tift p.

Remember we draw the very best

Soda that can possibly be obtained,

using only

ALLEN'S PH Al
The Rexall Store

a. B. TtLLEX. Registered Pharmacist

PRINTING
Itlit* lh*That I- iirinlliiit- Unit

eve aii.l hi IliK* hi hu*il I* let
lliti rt^ult ->t chance. T» |>r<Hlue««
g I J"h require* clpcrle ami
K<""l ii.Ht-ii.il. We have both, at
your n-rvicii. It will |m> you to
sv til before iilaclim your order.

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Ooods otall klodt

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
truni any imitation to *end an order to

NIRSERY BLANKET.

Vegetable parchment blanket fot the

nursery or sick room. Indissoluble, im-

pervious and antiseptic ; recommended
bv physicians and nurses. Onlv 10 cents

at Wilson the Stationer's. 12v5.lt. adv «

ai<rlli«Ml

Total* 7 *2(l 13
•Mahoney out, overrunning.

Innings 12 3 4 .'> M 7 f* v»

Lincoln Club 1 1 1 0- '.

Winchester 1 i) 1 1 2 - •'>

Hun- made, by Morri**ey, Wal-h,
Hunuewell, Adamson-, Tift, Martin 2.

< an igan. Two-bane hits. Morrtssey,

Mitchell. Stolen bases, Walsh, Tift.

M ••trii.sev. Martin, McGonnogal. Hase

on balls, by Tift :» by llatrigan. Struck

out bvTift 3 by Harrlgnn ri. Triple play

Murrav. MlteheM and Murray. Hit by

pitched ball. Martin. Time, lh 47m.

umpire, t oady.

W. S. HATCH

FURNITURE REPAIRED.

MADE AND REF1N1SHED

10 THOMPSON STREET
0c4.t(

Matchless
helps to women's comfort, physical
well-being, and beauty—sure to pro-
mote healthy, natural action of the
organs of digestion and elimination
—the tonic, safe and ever reliable

BEECHAM S
PILLS

Th4 Larvttt Salt c/Xny Mtdieiiu in Vtt XTorld

Sold ...rrwh.r.. la bua, 10c, U*.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper win be

pleased to learn that there is at leaat or.-»

dread, d disease that science has been
able to cure In all Its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the pnly

fosltlve cure now known to the medical
raternlty. Catarrh being a constitutional

disease, requires a constitutional tre.it-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the bk-od
nnd mucous surfaces of the system, there-

by destroying the foundation of the d.s-

case. and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing Its work. The proprietors

have so much faith In its curative pow-

ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars

fc-r any case that It falls to cure. Bend

fUBL%QPnKcS, Toledo, Otis,

<ml *).cciHli*t .in all piano trou-
Mei. Ily a*kinu the Miierator to
reverse the call, there will be no
charge to you.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleid St. Telephone Bellevue 870-W
Toner in Wiiiphe»ter OTer 21 years. High recommendation* rrom iiiaiiura.iturer*. dealer*

teacher*, Collcuc. and tlm miisical |irofe**loii. I'lano* *e|cete<l f.,r *bvIiik them |25 to f
Formerly piano tnuiug in*tructor in Boaton Oonservatory of Mu*lc ami head tuner in factory
13 years.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Street. Telephona 561 -W.
Among hi* nianv patron* are the following : Ex-Go?. Braokett, Hon. Ham'l McCall, Hon. W.

W. Baw»on. Vice Pre*. Berry B. a M. R. R., Ks-Supt, French, N. Y., N. H. A H. R. R., Oen.
Mang'r Barr H.St M. R. R .Saninel Rider, C. I>. .lenklns. P. M. Symme*. Henry Nickerson, M.
W. Jones, O.H. Sleeper, R. 1-. Barnard.. I. W. Ru»«ell, W. .1 Brown, ,1. R. Corev, 0. A. I.ane,
C. R. kern, and many other Winchester people. Teieohone In Residence.

174 Main St. Wlnchcstei
TELEPHONE 217

Do you want good painting, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then eon.

eult

W. A. NEWTH,
The praetlcal bou«« painter and paper hangar.

He also doe* hardwood Hiiiehiiig and tinting, and

earrie* a large line of samples of

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stoat MatN

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON

Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair Shop that

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In Artificial Stone, Aipbalt and all

Conerete products

smm, Ortiwifi, CurtJlng. Slaps, Eti.

k. re for Oellara, Stables, Factorial and Wars
home*.

ESTIMATES FURM8HRD

If** LAKE 8TKKKT.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tablee and Chair* To Let for al l occasions.

R.
Mechanical Engineer

763 MAIN STREET

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Direct

Office, 13 PARK
SyTelephone Connection

on.

IT
-

TELEPHONE 940 WIN.
£S to it* VemULfel OeHeaf

Prerente h»ir tall Inc.
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The Winchester Star

fcfclltlld EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor »nd
Publilber : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,
The Winchester Star. $2.00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Eiitereil »t the |«fU>nic« »t Windiest*
MauHCluiKett*, •« »rc<m<l .class mailer.

TILIPHONI NUMBER

The Progressive* will carry on
an active campaign in Winchester
thin autumn ami fall, ami it is to

be hoped that they will give atten-

tion to county affairs.

It is finally settled that Gov.
Fobs will again he a candidate for

hia present office. This time he

will run as a Republican, ami a

singular thing is that he says he

cannot prevent being a candidate,

the demand that he shall run licing

bo great,— forced to run, as it were.

Gov. K088 believes that with a

reciprocity plank in the platform

that the Kepuhlican party could

win out in the election this fall. The
Governor dues not say so outright,

but nevertheless he would like to

be the standard hearer of this party.

"While an outcast of the Deiuorratic

party, yet he has a host of voters

who helieve in him and will vote

for him.

SILVER AND NICKEL PUTIN!

TO STANDARDS

Wakefield has bought a portable

School house, paying for the sainc

#l,*>'"t. Our neighbor evidently

finds money cxtemely easy. Win-
chester, and some other towns,

would not for a minute consider a

waste of good nionev for such a

purjMise. but would adil more to it

and erect a substantial building

that would last for many years.

When the cold of winter arrives,

what then''

El<l roil OF THE STAB:

I clip t lie following from the Boston

Post. If 20,000 people can fisb in a 40

acre artificial reservoir without injury

to a water supply, how many could

fish in reservoirs over ZOO acres In ex-

1

tent same as Wincbestui possese* '.'

Why not draw lots ami allow 50 or UK)
j

Winchester citizens so chosen t<i lish i

once a week or so during the summer
in thi' Winchester reservoirs carefully

guarded ns they are by tlio Metropoli-

tan police? It make- my mouth walei
j

f'<r a itsliiiig rod to sec the great black

bass break In the both reservoirs and
j

Winchestei citizens not allowed to fish
.

from them.
ls.SY.Vi SVai.t

The reason why the laws were

changed turning fees paid for speed

and other violations of the automo-

bile laws into the channels of the

Btate highway funds, instead of to

towns ami titles, was that rural

police were persecuting owners of

cars rind hauling them into court

on any kind of charge, is the an-

swer to those persons who are ask-

ing to have the fees go to those

cities and towns where the laws are

violated.

Complaint has been made in sur-

rounding towns that persons riding

in automobiles as they go through

intentionally drop cats and kittens

with the purpose of losing them at

a safe distance from their former

homes. This is inhuman. Kor
the information of any, who wish a
home for their animals, there is an
Animal Rescue Home at ol Marble
Street, Stonehain, and any card

sent to Mr. K. I). Weston, or tele-

phone Stonehain 167-M, would re-

ceive attention and result in proper

care given these homeless creatures.

Secretary of State Hryan does

not set a good example to the people

of this Country when he makes the

assertion that he cannot live on #1 2»-

000 a year, but that it requires

about 120,000. And to make tip

the difference he is on a six weeks'

lecture tour. He is not a poor

man by any means, and it seems as 1

if he might for the honor of hold-

ing the office have made up the

difference. Hut the dollar ap|tears

to be the same with about all of

humanity.

President McDonald of the Bos-

ton & Maine Railroad is having
many kind words said about him.

It is to be hoped that this feeling

will continue, ami that he may be

allowed to give his attention to the

railroad.

Bloomington. Ill,, recently held its

free fishing" day, an event unique

among municipal celebration* in the

("lilted States.

« Mice a year on a day chosen by the

Park Commission, any one is permitted

to ti.h in the waters of Miller I'aik

Lake. The chosen day is always made
a public holiday, and the shores of the

40-acie lake aie lined with fishermen,

trying their luck.

Blootuingtoii is one "' 'he 'ew inland

cities of Illinois without a river, and
until the lake was made in Miller Park

a few years ago those who desired to

tlsh were forced to go to the Mackinaw
or Illinois Hi vers.

Soon after the lake was made and
tilled with water, fish of vaiious species

were put in it. As these assumed size

there came a demand for permission to

catch them. At first the park commis-
sioners refused to consider the matter,

but later they agreed to allow free fish-

ing once a year.

Usually some day In July Is choseu.

and with each succeeding year the day
becomes of greater Interest. The coun-

try people come in by the hundreds,

bringiug lunch baskets in their auto-

mobiles or carriages, to join the throng

of Bloomiugton people. The day is

made one picnic long by men. women
and children.

Many fishermen try their luck in

boats, but the majirity prefer to stand

on the bank and watch the bobbing

corks. To stimulate interest, local

merchants offer prizes for the largest

tlsh caught.

The restrictions governing free fish-

ing day are few and simple. At 7 a. hi.

sharp the park custodian blows a

whistle, which is heard all over the

lake. Simultaneously, hundreds of

hooks drop into the water, and tishing

is on. At 8 p. m. the whistle blows

again, and the fishermen are compelled

to cease operations. There is no limit

to the number of tlsh anyone may
catch.

dition of the roadway and sidewalk

in Vine street, the Committee on
Ways and Bridges reported that they

;
had viewed the street and recognized

that its condition was unsatisfactory.

The estimated cost of properly resur-

facing the street is $-100.

At S o'clock as advertised, a hear-

ing was declared upon the petition of

the Edison Electric Illuminating

Company of Boston to construct and

maintain underground conduits and

manholes on Church street at Lewis

street. Committee on Ways and

Bridges reported that an amended
plan had been submitted to Mr. How-
ard and approved by him and usual

location was passed.

In response to the request of this

Board July 7th that the School Board

consider establishing a catch basin at

the Wadleigh School to connect with

the Town drain on Mt. Vernon street

in the advance of the construction

of granolithic sidewalk on that street,

a letter was received and filed from
Schuyler V. Heiron, Secretary of the

School Committee, stating that at a

meeting held July 17, they had

decided that they would prefer to

take care of the surface drainage in

some other way and would agree to

see that provision was made to

avoid any further trouble when the

granolithic sidewalk was constructed.

A petition was received from the

J. J. Fitzgerald Contracting Co. for

permission to construct two stepping

stones in front of the residence »>

Copley street, and granted subject

to the usual conditions.

A petition was received from the

J. J. Fitzgerald Contracting Co. for

permission to lay granolithic entrance

to the garage 15 Everett Avenue,

and granted subject to the usual con-

ditions.

A Petition was received from the

J. J. Fitzgerald Contracting Co. for

permission to lay granolithic entrance

to driveway 79 Church street, and
was granted subject to the usual

conditions.

Mr. H. C. Miller appeared before

the Board and called attention to the

fact that the heavy storm about a

month ago had washed out consider-

ably at the back of his building on

Mt. Vernon street, and the matter
was discussed with him at some
length and referred to the Committee
on Ways and Bridges.

Mr. Miller also called attention to

the fact that the right of way giving

access to the Town Dump was being

misused; that a fence he had put up

had been in part removed so as to

make an entrance further to the west

and that the same was being used in

violation of his
1

rights. The matter

was referred to the Committee on

The parcel post made a most salutary
Wa
/? f

nd bridges,

A letter was received in response to

one from this Board concerning the

Eoitob or the Star:

These fewremarks by Senator Jam es
'

printed in the Congressional Kecord. so ;

well states the facts as to Mr. Bryan,
that I will ask you to print tbem, as a

few so-called Democrats are »» glad to

fiud fault with our great Commoner at

any and all times.
Whitfield Tuck.

Mr. James. Mr. President, so far as _ ... „

Mr. Bryan is concerned, no assault made 9*1 1 Pl3](Sl6u(l ROaU
here, do assault, in my judgment, made
in the newspapers, no assault that may
be fomented by political foes, can affect

him. He is secure in the confidence

and affection of his countrymen. No
resolutions that you may pass, no parti-

san speeches that you may make will

ever convince the American people that

William J. Bryan would desert his post

of duty when there was the slightest

necessity for his presence.

That has not been bis record in times

of defeat. It will not be his record la
[
|||, 916-M

times of triumph. Our Republican '

friends used to tell us that if Bryan ever

got into office he would ruin the

conntry, and now the Senator from
Kansas is telling us that if he leaves of-

fice he will ruin the country. [Laugh-
ter.]

Mi .['resident
.
many distinguished men,

as the Senator from Missouri said, have

gone upon the Chautauu.ua platform:

and let me say, of all the forces of up-

lift, of all the powers that have marie for

our progressive life, of all the influences

that have bottled to relieve the people

froni the clutches of greed. I most re-

pectuiljr point you to the Chautauqua
platform. Free from the rancor and
malice of partisanship, they gather to

hear w hen they are cool and unpreju-

diced. They listen these arguments,
and the forces and the power of not only

many distinguished men in this country

but more especially of Mr. Bryan, are
responsible for the gieat uplift in this

country and the trend toward belter

and higher ideals and purposes.

Mr. President, so far as criticism »i Mr.

Bryan is com erned, Senators upon the

other side remained silent and free from

criticism of the Pi evident of the United

States, Mr. Tatt. when lie went, at (Sov-

erniuent expense, for the purpose of

making political speeches, yet they

freely and violently criticize Mr. Bryan

when the speeches that be Is making
are those of a religious character, and

I do not believe that even the Repub-

lican Party ha* much to fear from that.

And you may rest assured of just one

thing, that Mr. Bryan will be in touch

with his ottice at all time-, ami that at

Automobile Lamp* and Parts, Knives, Porks

Cat Our Prlcea Plating of All Kind*

While on four ..cation why lot bare your Silverware polished and put in good cotdlttot

All orders to be left at Mystic Valley Carage
Prompt Deliveries Guaranteed

United Novelty and Plating Go,

'Phone Medford 1 395 M Near R. R. station

La. MLikXUk.

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMININO,
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

PARK STREET Res , 333 Washington Strut

separate notes arranged in harmony, or

to a scale, or a prolonged iiiumc.i1 strain

varying in pitch, or if it permits any soft,

even well rounded sound. or a long shrill

sound. If such a statute is to be enacted

as it should !>e, in order for it to accom-
plish the purpose intended, a signal must

be required which will give a sharp, un-

usual, broken 01 ragged sound, staccato

It Cures While You Walk.
Use Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic

Kowder to be shaken into the shoes. It

istantly takes the stiug out of corns,

itching feet. Ingrowing nails ami bun-
Ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery
of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
tight or new shoe* feel easy. Ladies
can wear shoes one size smaller after
using. It is a certain relief tor sweat-
ing, callous and swollen, tender, aching
feet. Try it to-day. Sold everv where.
S»c. Trial package FREE. Address.
Allen S. Olmsted. I.e Rov, N. Y.

Have the STAR
4 follow you 1

1

on your
vacation

move tins month when it leduced the

cost of insuring a Dackace worth up to

j j.S bom ten to five cents. The relusal

ot the oarcel post to guarantee, the sender

against loss as an express company
does is one reason whv so many people

prefei to remain as patrons of the ex-

presses. The inauguration of the plan

ot sending parcels C.O.I), which was

one form this Board concerning: the

lights nt the Centre stating that to

put all the all-night-arcs on one cir-

cuH it woe'd be necessary to go to a

large expense and create a special

circt*' , and suggesting: as an alter-

native that these lights be placed on

put in operation this month has also
j

the "gi-'ar street schedule, and the

helped business men greatly, The next
' clerK was instructed to reply that the

heloful change that will be instituted the Board was of ,he opinion that the

middle ot Aueust is the increasing ol
litr,us at lh« Centre should be oper

the weight ot the maximum package

that < an be sent from twelve to twenty i

pounds together with a reduction on
rates both ot these changes will apply

only in the lirst and seiond /one. the

latter being within a radius of 15" miles.

Another welcome change was the per-

. milling o* tin- same st.onus to be used on
parcels post as upon any other mail

matter as the government touiul that the

ha'dshin oi bavin,; other kinds ut stamps

wiMi uncalled lor The parcel post has

made wonderful strides and the post

office department financial statement u .'\

be awaited with interest.

A cable dispatch lrom Paris says that

two thirds of the street accidents there

have been attributed by experts to the

diversity of sounds used as automobile

warnings: and that a movement is on

foot to standardize the signals used for |
and syncopated,—unpleasant it yon will,

this purpose. uut s" unusu-il and so unpleasant that the

Charles Thaddcus Terry, General instantaneous attention of the pedestiian

Counsel for the American Automobile >
or ollMfr "ser '" tho high**} is o-ni-

Association. and one ol the highest i
>elie *'

1 l>v '*•

authorities in the country 1 n automobile "'' ll Proposed uniform motoi cell
1

1

legislation, in commenting on the move- law required such a signal, the enact-

ment in the French city said that .similar ment and enforcement ol it will do more

action by the state legislatures of this »•'»«> anything that has ahead)' been

country is of the greatest importance in .

"one, t" prevent accidents

order to prevent the rapidly increasing
.

- —
number of automobile accidents. COLD SI0KAGL tGGS.

"1 am firmly convinced that by 1.11 the

greater number of accidents occasioned

by motor vehicles, are due directly to the

inadequacy and diversity of the win ning

signals now used On motot vehicles. It

must be admitted that pedestrians using

the streets arc lor the most part thought

less and indifferent of their own safety

This indifference, of course, is brought

about by continued use of the streets

and familiarity with rapidly moving

vehicles. Such thoughtlessness is in-

creased by 'he fact that when a pedes

trian crosses the street, his car heirs so

many different sounds, one killing ur

mingling with the other, that no clear

sound of warning is extinguishable from

the general din of traffic, and he, there

the^lightestshowof the 'necessity for
l°

r
f;_P

rn
f«d

,

S lulle(l im" a

his presence at the Capital he will be

here to perform his duty.

Stonehain has given up using truck

horses for hauling its tire apparatus

and the department now has horses of

Its own.

Up to this time there has been an ar-

rangement whereby two horses used in

a trucking business were pressed Into

service as tire horses to pull the ladder

truck to tires. At a recent tire on Wil-

liam stieet, the owner of these horses

would uot let tbem leave their work to

go to the lire. Further investigation

showed that he thought he had made a

contract simply to let his horses for

night alarms.

Boys' blouses, a good assortment at

26 and 50 cents. Also boys' khaki
pants, tioth short and long, i'orosknit
uuion suits, athletic shirts, jerseys, and
running pants. Franklin E. Barnes
& Co.

feeling of false security.

••If the statutes required a uniform

signal for motor vehicles, which could be

easily recognized, a warning would there-

by be brought home to the pedestrian

and as a consequence, many accidents

would be prevented.

"It is not enough, however, to require

merely that motor vehicle signals should

be uniform. The character of such uni-

form device must be clearly defined.

Such statutes must provide that a device

be used capable of giving a signal which

shall create an immediate diversion of

the thoughtless miud, or the careless and

indifferent mind, to the direction from

which the signal proceeds. The value of

any signal does not depend upon its in-

different repetition. Such a repetition

tends to allay fear, rather than to create

it. A statute enacted for the purpose of

making uniform motor vehicle signals

will not accomplish its purpose, if it per-

mits any signal made up of a series of

The following act relative to the sale

of eges taken truni cold storage was
passed by the last Legislature .

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

Section 1 vA'hciievci egu* that have

been in cold storage ate sold at retail,

or offered ot exposed tor sale, the basket

box or oilier container in which the eggs

.ire placed shall lie marked plainly and

conspicuously with the words "cold

storage eggs ' 01 there shall he attached

to such container a plucaid or sign

hiving on it the said words, it eggs

that have been in cold storage are sold at

retail or ottered or exposed foi sale

without a container, or placed upon a

counter or elsewhere, a si^n or placard,

having the words " cold storage iggs"
plainly and conspicuously marked upon

it. shall be displayed in, upon 01 im-

mediately atiove the said eggs , the

intent ot this act being that cold storage

eggs sold at retail 01 offered or exposed

tor bale shall be designated in such a

manner that the purchaser will know that

they aie cold storage eggs. The dis-

play ot the words " cold storage eggs,"

as required bv this act, shall be done in

such a manner as is approved by the

state board of health.

Section 2. Violation of any provision

of this act shall be punished bv a hue; of

not less than ten dollats nor more than

hve hundred dollars for ea«-h offense.

Miss Kathleen Sheridan is spending

the mouth of July at Moosehead Camp,
Denmark. Maine.

Mrs. Barry V. Dyer and aon of San-

born street, are visiting at Mr. S. S.

Symmesfarm at F.ost Jaffrey, X. H.

Better

Lack of energy is usually the outward

sign of faulty nutrition.

Folks who don't feel " spry " because of

lack of the right kind of nourishment

ated ail night as at present, and that

the Bo.,id wou'd like to have an esti-

mate of the probable cost of arrang-

ing the lights as suggested in the

letter.

The Committee on Way-: and

Bridges reported that Mr. Q. C.

Sai burn, had complained thai the gut-

ter on High street was in bad con-

dition at the top of the hill and the

matte) had been referred t>. the Town
Engineer for investigation and report,

Adjourned at 10.10 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

CI. rk of the Board.

Thousands who know the personal

value of clear-thinking and vigorous action,

make Grape-Nuts a part of their regular diet.

SICK DOCTOR
Proper Pood Put Him Right

The food experience of a physician in

his own case when worn and weak from
sickness and when needing nourishment the

worst way Is valuable

:

•'An attack of grip so severe it came
near making an end of me !ef' my stomach
in such condition I Could n..t retain any
ordinary food, 1 knew, of course, that I

must hive food nourishment >.r I could
never recover.

-I began to take tour teaspoonfuls ol

Grape-Nuts and cream three times a dry
and fur 2 weeks this was almost ni> only
food; it tasted so delicious that I enjoyed
it immensely and m> stomach handled it

perfectly from the first mouthful. It was so
nourishing I was juicklv uilt back to normal
iieaitli and strength

•' Grape^ut'- has ..rcit '-a.ue a.' food to

sustain life dunmr serious attacks in which
thiS'"imch is s 1 deranged it cannot digest
•ir.i assimilate 'Ver ( ods,

"I y.-. c nvinced tliat Grape-Nuts more
widely .:>*.! pni sicians will save many
lues that are otherwise lost fr-.m lack of

nourishment. '
Name itiven bv posturn Co.,

Battle Creek. .Mich.
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Winchester Trust Company
Winchester, Mass.

Why Take Chances ?

Many persons have lost the savings of a lifetime by concealing

funds in unsafe places. The safe place for money is in a Bank.

We offer this security in the form of a checking account

which will

Protect your funds from loss

Systematize your financial affairs

Strengthen your credit

Modern methods, superior facilities, courteous treatment — you

are invited to do your banking business here.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Church of the Epiphany.
(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Re»iience. 7 Vale »treet. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.
July 26, Tenth Sunday after Trinity.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and ser-

mon.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

Sunday School at noon in the chapel

.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services In church bjilding opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject. "Truth"
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 2 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Second Conqregational Church.
Rev. William Fryllng, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 601 Washington street.
All our seats are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful bearing in
our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship. Pastor's subject: "The. dis-
astrous bvways."

12 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Superintendent.

tt.00 :p. m. Mrs. Fryllng will lead
the C. E. meeting.
7 o'clock service discontinued till

fall.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
service.

THE COLONIAL
Will k'v« labl«, i«.HrU I

l-i-muim. Dinimr |uiil.i >

tu-gle rural upon Mefli
ir-*>l, enrnrr nf l<nw*i,n i

ll.-.-ir.i 1

IV

THE
lll'll llllil.T IIKtt IKi-IIIIMll H-HI-I

•mil" i l!« iiIM.li te!e|ili"ii«- nolli-i-.

I.- ftml, TV1, f,20-.\l. J-'.'T.lf

S EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU.

CI - .lnlv -JUl but w ill n-,).,ii .Inly ."»ih, ii

0* Franklin -ir.-. c , Mm.. I.., in. Tel. i »n.

fy in i*.

LET
No. 21 Eaton Street

Consisting; of 6 Rooms
and

Modern Improvements

RENT $23.

lion*,, of tlx gntnl ru-mm, within ten niiniiten

walk of vteHiii oars. A-Mrt-M, ('. I). It., Win
clii-iUi-r Star Uttk-e. Juy-Mt*

WANTED.
A ln-»tnt ii|iiirtiiimt ul ;i or l roust* ->ii grnnlul

rlmir. Ui'|ilv l-\ l.-ttiT Im .' Common --tr.-rt.

Wll.ili.nlel |.l>'i'..ll

W. H. GORMAM
1 7 Eaton St.

ijii.tf

WANTED.
Hoihomiii' Mill, k it.-lit-i) ot.-ilitlm I-- put hi

Jrlli.;« m-l iniriimU-lr. livei ytiiuiif fiiriii«lii-i|

A-l-lr-m, II M . Star nrllor JulylS", II

Mu tin; \W»t Si-le from Sept. fjlb tn.liiiie IWh,
a fiirnmlieil lioii»r our with uar»m' „r »inlil<- pre-
lerrr.l. Aililrtutu K M Wm.r »treot. lior-

Chester. -Iy25,:li

WANTED TO RENT.
Hoiife of fix x I rootim, within ten iniiiiiti-i

walk of strain run. A<Mrv>» V. 1> H . Win
Chester Star 'Mm jyas tf

•ROILE Hf rOJH SA4I

.

John Swan. Moilfnrd, wishes to anmiuiio
former patron* ainl oilirrii Ihat he i!> abb' to
upply them Willi tinr hroilnrii tor n short time.
Orders tak-ii Kri.lay for Sunday'* dinner. Tel.
MedforilBW W. )yil,4(*

A 3S-A> re (itfiltlelllitn's Farm in UhikIiiik ni-elv
loeatud :iinl handy t" i-tation, oleetrlm ami ran.
ter ul Ibe town, I'oloinal bonne l'J room., hot
Hale, beat, ill hardwood i|.ior», o|-rn Hretilm-es,
Hue larite liatb room nil o|,en plninliiiii-, electric
liul.tn everywhere, wide center hallway*, let
raii|(e. i-tty water, hot Mid eo|d water, net tub*,
remeiiteil cellar*, new bam, poultry bouse* for
u«i ben*. br.»ider house and luvubator bou*e, '.'

apple orehanl*, asparagus and striwhrrries.
Will consider investment on resiileutal property
in Winrhe*ler or eUuwhere.
The nlHive property l< a Hue proponition for a

Ho.ion bn*lne»* mail and the price i. low for
*neh an estate.

Fine Farm* ami ileiitlemen'* Estates for *ale
every w here.

Write, telephoi r call on

i|>|.!ieattoii of the New Kiiithnid Kire.

work* 1,'uiiipiiny tor permission in <.,. rinili

bulldlliii* or *lriieture* to lx> ereete<l on the
S.-I,,.i, laiiil .11 Cr..*« si i i..r Dm keeping,
Morale, Inanilfartiire, and -ale of uuii|Miwderi
dynamite, and other ex|d -.i\r-. and llin maim"
fuel ure oi rlre-eracker* or 11 reworks therein,
il i» herein ordered that a

be held at the Selectmen's Itooin In the Town
Hall Blllbliug on Monday, Aniiiisl 11. l:ii:i, at *

lv M . at the expense ..f the said petitioner*, and
that publication I* given by adverti*ln« in the
Win. be.ter Star of .Inly in and August 1, 1913.

WII.I.ia.M J. DAI. V,
MAI KICK F. IlltOWX,
HKOHllK T. HAVIIISHN.
AliUlSnN H. I'IKK.

K'l.HHIlHiK K. JEWfJlT,
duly 21, 1013. Selectmen of Winnhenter.

July'iS^ngl

Tel., 208 W.
Jy'i'i,3mol

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Three e.halr* ami a tabie In iiil»»inu furniture Keo for hire by the hour or day, with oprr-

and three pair* of old roue «llk velonr draperies ator. For term* apply to (.'. F. I>. March, Hill-
also a klaxon horn and aiitomohile mirror. cre»t Parkway, Wmehe*ter. Tel. Winche*ter
AddreM K. M. Stai ufllee .lyiS.lf lir.'3-W. jy-l.tf

FOR SALE.
Carry-all, huugy, pleigh and loirue** In ^ihhI

Ooliditlon. Apply at Kelley ,\; Ihnrn'l Stable.
iny'.'.tf

LAND FOR SALE
nil Wedgemere Avenue. Two of the fine*!

biiil.liug lot. ..ii I he We*! Si.le, >••> t hi in ,>;
29.IUI leel ea-h K. Ailliur Tulelli, 53 Slate
Hlreel. Bo*|oii, MH«*. tel.Jl.tl

FOR SALE.
1013 Model. Motor Cyele* ind M-dnr lb«t» a!

bargain price*, all milk... brand new ma. lorn *,
on eu»y ino'itlcly paynieiii plan liet our pr-.p...i
ti iii belore having or vuu «ili retfrel it. al.o hai
gain* in used Molot L'yele*. Write u- toda\
F.n. liwe «tanip f >r reply A-ldre*. I..wk Itox ii

Trenton. Mich .i>i'.,h't

ROOMS TO LET
Furnished r.-.m. t.> let ai :li Kendall -ireet

Jul>a.-„|l«

AUTO TO LET.
t.'adl'.ao Touring Car to let by the hour or da v

r'or te'in*. apply to owner and driver, Walter H
llotten, Vi AUhiii *treet, Wliichetter. Tel. C81-W

nuS.tf

auto to Tit
Five pa**enger Cadillac touring oar to let,

tJii |*r day. $2.ftt) |>er hour , 7-pa**enger Cadillac
Si'i iwrday, S3/*l per hour. Tel. Winchester
BltbM. jeJT.tt

BOARD AND ROOMS.
~

Summer >-r perniuiiently. Adult* only. Mr*.
A. i". Steam-. 1-' Mount Pleasant street. Tel.

)yl«.2t«

TO LET.

Buy Your Ink of U«

QUARTS- PINTS-HALF PINTS

Black Record Koal Black

Writing Fluid

Black Letter •• Combined

RD'S

Everlasting Black -

Cobalt Blaok

STEPHEN'S Blue Blaok

CAW'S B'ck- DAVID'S Blue B'ck

SMALL BOTTLES
All Colors - All Makes

:« Myrtle Terrace, August |«t, one-hall small
double house, B r i». Apt IV to .1. 1. Aypr.
« Washington St., North, Itoston. Tel. 492
Kiohmoud. or Tel. »> Quliu-y, jytl.M.as

HAD A TART TONGUE.

Northoote, the Painter, Was Not Over,
powered by Royalty.

.Tnmes Northcote. the English portrait

witi'er. Buld One tilings and malicious
Aungs almost In the same breath. "He
fs a bottle of nqnn fortis," observed
some one to Ilazlltt. the first critic of

his day, "that corrodes everything it

tour lies."

'•Except gold." said Hazlitt. "Up
liever drops upon sir Josliun or the

great musters."

"Well, im t Is he n"i overtlowtng."

IK>rsisted tin- othiT, "with euvy. hatred

and all innharltabluness? lie Is as

spiteful as a woman—and then Ills nig-

gnrdllmws. Rid In- ever give away
nnytlilug?"

"Yi-s. his iidvlfe," suiid Ilazlltt, "and
very unpleasant It Is

"

This Is not tin- picture of a charm-
ing mau, mid yoi .Vortlb'i'te was not

Without his t'l'iliTiiiiii- virtues. I'*or

one thing, he was reiivshlngly free

ffutn the wtirshi|i <( liter,' |irestlge In

an ago when men wito iiirel'ul t" up
portlou r«*s|ieet iHcoi'ilina in rank and
station.

The Pplliew of Wales, when he was
a young man. mel the painter ami was
mu'-h pleased with his eonversiitiou.

"What do you know .it his royal

highness?" Inquired Sir .lusliua Key-

uolds later.

"Nothing." answered Northeote.

"Nothing, sir! Why. he says he
knows you very well."

"Pooh!" said Northcote. "Thnt's

only his brag."

The president of the Royal academy
smiled. "Bravely said." he muttered,

"bravely said!"

TO LET.
House with modern Improvement*. Three

minute* walk troiu station and elretrie*. Kent
iicderate. M I.. Winn. ny23,t|

TO LET.
A lurmshed or uuturnlsheil iiuHlcrn house

•even rooms, overlooking tne Parkway. Con*
Ycnleiit to trollev ui.d trains. K»i intormatlou
address Itox IXI. \Viuchs«ter. Mass myl6.tr

TO LIT.
House on Water street, corner ol Klllllford

-~*t, M-Hi-rn liuprovemeiits. Apply at l.t".

cmtrect. -lyls.ti

TO LIT.
Suite fi room, and bath flirt Main ttrnet Kile*'

Block. Vou will have to speak •inlekly. Thos.
K KluMes Atfeul 17 I. ikcv:cw road, Tel llfri

-lvt».tt

TO LET.

TO LET
House N.i. li'.i llighlaml Ave., 9 r.Hun-.. electric

Hfc'hts, Has and coal ramies. New hiinlwoo,!
« "'r« and i lerti tduiiibim:. Apply to ,;. T.
Havids..n, |tl I'mk Ave. Tel. 37.1 Winchester.

Jtllifi.tf

fiie Mistress Mary Tea Garden

Cor. Cambridge & Wildwood Sts.

a.m. to 10 p.m.

jiilyj.-i.ti

Telepnone Arlington 37

D. W. GRANNAN & SO!,

Tenement ..f r«>-ms in. I t»nli HH.nfi
month. Apply t U llawes, '-44 Main sttei

M - W intbi -i .tteel vll.tl Lady Assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

THATS MY TELEPHONE ^tmaBissms^
SANDERSON

r" ,STRADE DULL? S

ELECTRICIAN

m IS TRADE DULL? ^'
I ij/. Try an advertisement^!

In the STAR ^

;

MOTICK IS HEKERY GIVEN, that
I the suhscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of

i
Florence M. Cabot, late of Winchester,
in the County of .Middlesex, deceased

-

.
intestate, and has taken upon himself

\

that trust by givinij bond, as the law
: directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceas-ed are required to

exhibit the same, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are called upon to

make payment to

> tiEoKGE s. Cabot.
|

(Address) Administrator.

I
Highland Avenue.

Winchester, Mass
July 16. 1913.

jy18.j5.ag 1,

I
MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

i the subscriber lias been duly ap-
' pointed executrix of the will of William
A Snow, iate ->i Winchester, in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon herself that trust

by ^:vit:j bond, as the law directs.
•\ i persons having demands upon t'ie

estate 1 said deceased are hereby re

1
red to exhibit the same: and all per

1
> as indebted to said est.at are called
upon to i'...il\e payment to

Helen K snow
( ''ess Executrix.

!<• ..: :\ iy, Winchester, Mass.
July 17. in

;

Jy.s.^.au.

FACl-D SEVEN LIONS.

And Thrtt ot Them Qot a Doss of

Lead In Short Order.

Cnptain II. A. Wilson bus written a

record of "Service and Snort In Equa-
torla" In "A British Borderland." He
relates n tbril II tig encounter he had with
seven lions on the Mum river when in

pursuit of ronn nnd accompanied only

by his gun benrer. Five of them were
lionesses. They were all full grown
and occupied with their kill—o cow
giraffe. They were feeding slowly,

their first hunger appeased, pushing
and Jostling one nnother playfully,

their low growls distinctly audible:

"For a couple of minutes I waited,

watching them; then, as the biggest

lion, a fine, black mimed fellow, turned

;
sideways to me, I raised my rifle and

I
let drive at his neck. I heard the thud

I of the bullet ou flesh, ami be dropped
I In his tracks like a stone. With a

I
simultaneous growl every head went

' up, and the lions swung round, facing

. the noise of the shot 1 let fly a second

bullet at the chest of the second male,

and with a deafening roar he bounded

1

high In the air. dashed a dozen yards
i forward and foil dead to earth Just as

I was drawing a second bead on him
afresh.

1
"The remainder, all lionesses, turned

i
at my second shot and walked slowly

away with much tail lashing and b

chorus of growls. I was Just in time

to get n snapshot a* the hindmost is

she disappeared Into the scrub. The
'tell' of the bullet and her .lnswerlnir

snarl told me that I bad hit her. which
blood snots on the leaves confirmed."

The Misfit Accoutrement.
A recently appointed se- olid lieuten

ant In the urtny on bis first public up
pen I'll lice ut uie of the president's re-

eeptiniis had -uiie difficulty with fill

sword 11ud trip|ied over it several tline>

while he was in line, miyn an exchange
It got between Ins ie^-< ind .lunglefi

al» ut In 1 :::.-st perplexing way
"Young fliiiti." said a mi itisry nliiciiii It

a most kliuiiy niantier. alt it thing yot
nre weiinna 1- 1 -word, ind a burdle'
—Denver 1 it t* :• in

A CAMPAIGN OF^ 0JDITIES.

When the Leg Cabin and H»-4 Cider
Enthueiaets Rejoiced.

I'olltical enthusiasm lias taken many
forms during the lifetime -f this na-

tion. The Harrison- Van nuren presi-

dential campaign of 1S40 was in some
respects the most remarkable the -ouu-

try has ever seen. "From May till No-

vember." says one historian, -it seemed
as If all aMebodled citizens simply
went about In processions to attend

mass meetings."

The great oddity of the campaign
was the log cabin, the coon and the ci-

der barrel. The log cabin Idea origi-

nated with an opposition paper which

hod said slightingly that "William

Henry Harrison better go back to In-

diana and stay there in bis log cabin

drinking hard cider."

The taunt was taken ap by Harri-

son's followers. Log cabins sprang up

all over the Union. In every town
there was a house warming, and the log

cabin was thrown open to the public

amid general rejoicing. On the roof

was a live raccoon, and a barrel of

cider stood before the door, where any
one who desired migbt drink all he

chose.
It was a campaign of oddities. Some

of the symbols have never been sur-

passed for genuine absurdity.—Maga-
tlne of American History.

STAR OFFICE

Pit o
GALLAGHER - Jnl> m, Mary Ellen

Gallagher, widow ot tne late Francis

E. Gallagher, aged 46V urn, 6d. Huh
mass was held Jujv 22nd. at St. Marv s

Catholic Church. Interment was ,,t

Calvarv cemetery. M xitvale.

SWETT—July Suddenly at Hart-

ford, Conn., Balpli K Swett, son nl

Mr. Charles K Sjwett "t this I6*n,

aged 44.y, am. 27d. Kuneral s«-i vicet

held from i. s late res dence at Mart.

l-.rd July S3.

SIMPLICITY IN THE

There II Such a Condition as Having

Too Many Furniehinge.

Many nervous, Irritable, dissatisfied,

unhappy women would become calm

and contented if they would store, give

or throw away half of their belong-

ings. Some have abandoned elegant

residences und taken their families

Into hotels or boarding bouses who
could have continued to keep up their

homes if, instead of giving up their

houses themselves, they had donoftWiiy

With the superfluous furnishings,

Some one. often the misfit*** herself,

must clean ii.ru] care for every article

of fiirnlshlini. no matter |i.,w humble
Its use or ii iw iima mental it* function,

and this hitim] ot duties intnes manj
times to be ii grievous burden on deli

cute shi'Hlders

There h «ti< b » ihlna possible as hay

ilig ton liiiiiiy utensils ami tools to

work with. -.1 tlnit taUlna ,.:it, iH'jdMi

lug 11 ud keeping them "lean and In or

der add to the daily labor. Too much
furniture I" a room, so that walking
through it s«H*tns n perilous attempt to

steer a course without disaster, too

many garinents fo wear, for time Is

consumed In caring for them, and even

in choosing what t" put on. -Suburban
Life Magazine.

A Widow's Curious Cap.
A very curious cup forma the "wid-

ow's weeds" of the Australian iilwriglno

In one part >>f the great island conti

ueut. Near the northeast bend of the

Murray river It is the custom for wld
ows to attend upon the tombs of their

departed lords. Then after shaving
their heads they cover them with pipe
clay kneaded Into n paste. The head

j

Is first covens! with a net to prevent
the clay from sticking too tightly to

the skin. 11 misfortune which is partly

averted by the amount of grease with
which every Australian native is anoint-

ed. A layer of this clay several inched
in thickness Is plastered over the head
and when dry forms a sort of skullcap

exactly fitting the head on which It

was molded. As It weighs several

pounds, the widow's cap cannot be

comfortable.

IMITATION PEARLS.
^

n*iy Are Made With eesenee d'Orient,

a Fish Scale Product.

As the real i-eail comes from the oys-

ter, so to a large extent U the manu-
facture of artificial pearls dependent
an a certain species of tish The com-
plete processes of manufacture are. of

:otirse, trade secrets, but it is Interest-

ing to know that It is from the bril-

liant scales of the unlet, or blay. that
essence d'orient Is produced, as with
this essence Imitation pearls are made.
The blay is n small tish with a green

back and a white belly, and the es-

sence Is obtained exclusively from Its

white scales. Which are covered with a
pigment of metallic appearance. They
are first treated with ammonia and
then with tlsb glue, a powder being
first obtained und then a paste which
con be easily spread on glass.

In the early stages of pearl manufac
ture, about lti&O, this essence d'orient
was applied to little balls of plaster,

but the temperature and the damp heat
of the human body modified the adhe-
sive qualities of the i>curly matter and
caused changes of color. In ICSO a Pa-
risian utimed .tucquiu invented a meth-
od of covering small glass balls with
this essence, thereby producing the
first practical artificial pearl.

In the north nnd east of France and
In Germany blay fishing is actively pur.
sued About 4.ix'»> arc required to pro-
duce a pound of scales, which In turn
gives 11 jiiarf.-r f 1 pound of esseiicli

-New Vnrk 1 - 1-.—

=

WINDOW GLAio DECAYS.

It Qete So Brittle In Time That It May
Be Cut With Sheare.

It is generally supposed that glass Is

practically Immortal. But It has been
demonstrated that glass exposed to the
elements will decay and In time bw
come so roft.-n that It Is worthless.
Window class exposed to the beat

and eld im, 1 varying winds will, after

a number of years, become so brittle

ihat it cati ! ut with a pair of

shears It is -ai l ihat light olid dark-
lies* have diiTereut effects on glass;,

: I i'..- ill. rtiatloti nlii.no will cans,.' II

fo I «nie fragile and in time worth-
!,••;>

It i- almost Impossible t > retm vp ilia

windows from a building witlitttil

breaking many of the panes 'if glass

New glass can lie handled With tllttcll

more carelessness.

There Is a certain elasticity to new
glass that leaves glass which has fac-

ed the weather for a number of yours.

Street fakers who travel throughout
the country selling scissors will obtain

n lot of old window class and show
the crowds how wonderfully their

shears will cut by clipping off strips

of the glass lust as a person would
cut paper, when In fact the feat Is

duo to the fact that I ho glass Is actu-

ally rotten.— Harper's Weekly.

Weather Vanes.
The best weather vanes are made

with the greatest nicety and precision,

so that they balance perfectly and turn

with the least possible wear. The
vane is, of course, longer on one side

of the socket than on the other or it
j

would not turn with the wind, but itsi

weight is the same on both sides. If
j

It is a narrow vane, for Instance, the

weight of the solid head Is easily

made equal t.> that of the longer, pro
'

Jetting hut thinner feather end. nnd all

vanes, whatever they may he. are bal-

anced as to weight and so adjusted
j

that they turn easily and with the'

least possible friction.

Many Namee of the Thames.
The Thames has liecn the cause of

much controversy. nttt-.e h » '

Vtirloifsi.v slat ;
il 11s Tat' <, Tai . .• -

.

Tatnl*os tat the j m< lure of the Isis

and Tame, near Drircliexferi. Tamlsti,

Taniesa. ThamSla. Thatnesls and final-

ly Isls (where It H11W8 between the Ox-
fordshire ami the Ruckingbanishing
shores). T'us at Oxford It Is still of

ten called the Isls Until It receives tlu»

shallow river Tame Ju-'t below I)or-

eh<-ster, from which point It Is called

Thames. Historians trace this err ir

to an early attempted division of the
rjifln word T11mods into two words.
Tntne esls or Tame Isls. suggested per-
haps by the existence of the Tame In

Buckinghamshire. Tl Sa\ as called

It the Thames, ancient maps nnd docu-
ments designating It Thumesis l*iu-

vlus.— Troiii "In Thntncslnud."

Underetsnding.
A well known artist tells of an ntniis

lug colloquy in an art gallery when
two young Women were viewing a copy
of Millet's "li leaner*"
One of Hie young women was carried

away by her eut'ifslas'ii. "How beau
tiful! How wonderful! What art:"

she exclaimed, ".visive all. bow uatu-

mi!" I

Then, lifter a pause, she said. "Mill

vvli it are those people dolng'f"

1. rawing nearer to read the till-, she
j

was enlightened. "Oh. now." she add
ed. "I see: (Meaning millet: How won-
derful: How beautiful.'-Exchange.

'

A Pioneer Tourist.

Thomas Pennant was the great pio-

neer of the tribe of tourists. He dis-

covered Scotland. Ireland and the Isle

of Man. taking with him a tame Welsh
artist of genius to illustrate his trav-

els. "I have had the hurdlhood." he
wrote in 1771. "to venture mi a Jour-
ney to the remotest pail of north
Britain." So alluring was the account
of his exploration that the country
has ever since been Inundated with
southern visitors. Of Ireland he was
able to make only an Imperfect report,

because of the "conviviality" of the
people, and of the Isle of Man his int.

pressioiis have perished. Pennant cor-

rospondwl with Mutinous and met Vol-

taire, whom he round to be n "muster
i>< Kugllsh oaths."—London Standard.

A Substitute.

Mrs. Crabshaw- When the woman
next door returned after tn-lng away a

week her husband was just contempti-

ble' enough to say that he had u t miss-

ed her Crabshaw - 1 don't suppose he

did. He had the talking mm hitie

Ing all the time Judge.

Harvard Then a College of Children.

In ldS5. when elected president of

Harvard, the Rev. Iti'-rense Mather re

fusel to resign the pastorate of the
North church In Boston for the suke of

"forty or fifty children." Therefore ho
Used t'- ride back and forth from Bos-
ton to Cambridge, charging to the col-

lege the est of shoeing and baiting hif
horse and mending his saddle Many
iif these student* were hat twelve of
thirteen years old

Musical Note.

Tardy Arrival (at the concert1-Haw
I missed mm h? What are thej playine

n-<\\ One or tt„. Elect - The "Vi:.;i

Symphony." ftrdy Arrival—lioodness
Am I as lote as that': -Hunmr's Bazar

Her Advantage.

"Your daughter has an ringel! ' rtl"

posi'tion."

"Ves; we always lot her hare her

own way about everything "

An Institution Is the lengthened sha-

dow -if one man.—Emerson.

Breaking the News.
"I have dei Ido l." s tiO »b* cotcross-

Inan "to retire t-i prtvnU Mf* at the
Mid »f my |irest*n1 term
"What's the niatfiT''" n«k««l his roi-

|o.'lg M is «..?•.•'•.. «\ < Ii m-ndlag
you mitrk<i1 papt»rs from home V"- <"»!•

:ago Record-Hernldi

No Ch-inlnfl.

1,-wolor- Tl .-. ring Is .*, shillings more
f . plain iitie im account of the
> flux or i'.ut you won't have
•

• • -•• 1 m L'olng to pay for

whal I get I^.nd^n lady.

A Pi - o' Whys.
She 'co-.; «j 1 . • -. -V'hy do yon

••• - III -t j
•-• •• nap? Y-.u ure nev

or r: a yacht .'!•• Wh; yu w*-if

thut wit b? V 1 ire nevei tn t'tus,
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HOT WATER

Our Automatic
Hot Water Heater

Will Heat Ten Gallons of Water
At the Gostof Only One Gent

ask to have our rep rtnontative call on you ana
th

No Favoritism Shown in Selection of

Canoe Troph> Defender.

Mr. Herman Dudley Murphy, artist and

canoeist of international repute, returned

from New York last Friday night after

participating in the trial races for the

selection of the defender of the inter-

national sailing canoe trophy. Mr.

Murphy also was a member of the com-

mittee in charge of the races, although

by reason of his participation in the trial

events took no part in the selection of the

defender.

The race was held upon the challenge

of Kalph B. Britton of Canada. Many
New York car.oe'sts took part in the trial

races for the selection of the American

to defend the trophv.

According to newspaper reports lames

A. Newman of this town, a well known

sailer of the Winchester Boat Club, was

selected to defend the cup, his nearest
j

competitor in the tr'al races being Leo.

Friede, a New Yorker. Just before the

races the papers stated that Friede had I

been chosen by the committee in place

of Newman, and friends of the latter

were inclined to lay the sudden change

to favoritism.

Mr. Murphy states that this was not

so. Three trial races were held, the first

being won by Newman, who however,

fouled the starting bouy; one other was

won by Friede and the last by Newman
Although in the cup race the fouling of a

bouy would have disqualified the canoe-

ist, the committee were only seeking the

best sailer and selected Newman.
Upon sail measurement for the inter-

(tt-netal Manager ClinUih I. Bardo, of

The New York, New Haven and Hart-

ford Railroad Company and the Central
j

Now Kngland Railway, in compliance
,

with the ii'cotiiiiiciidatioini <'f the Inter
,

statu (".unmeree CoiniiiWsinii and the]

Public I'liUtlcs Commission of ('onuee-
j

limit has issued the following order in i

respect to the assignment of engineer*
i

to passengei trains tu lieneral Supeiin ;

letidciit (' N Woodwind and Median-!

ieal.Superintendent <1 \\ VVildin of the

Kew Haven |{a:lr..ad ami (•. \V. Clark,
|

ticiioial Superintendent of llie Central

S'ew England liuilway." with ittstr.Ue-

| [oils to |s»ue ami lo enforce :

Kiigineem must no) he pennitted t>i

:

<<!•<• i .-it
• passenger train* exce.pl undei

t he inliiiH

;

ii ^ condition*

First Tli. v must have two year-'

previou* road experience foi through

train*, ami one y<at- |iiej '>"•» '"''I

i vpeiieiice for 1." al i.ra1.n«.

Sunn. I- Tlmy nuisl have a (•eitlli >

••at.- «Iii.«,iij that !hty have pas-ed all

the action of a voter, except a poster to

he placed upon the utticial ballot, in the

building in which the polling place is

located, on the walls thereof, on the

premises oil which the building stands,

oi on the sidewalk adjoining such

premise*

'there was nothing in the law, a* may
l.e -eei), to prevent a person standing in

the streets in front of a polling place

and distributing such circulars, etc., or

from placarding the wall of a building

opposite the pnl I i g place.

I: is now provided in the new law,

however, that such circulars etc., shall

not lie distributed within do feet of a

pulling place. The won! •'exhibited" is

also added to the statute, shutting out

so-called "sandwich men" with placards

on ilicm. and likewise preventing a per-

son frim standing in oi near the polling

plai •• ami holding up a placard in favor

of a certain candidate.

COUMY PROGRtSSIVES
OROAM/t.

WHAT,

AND

HOW
TO EAT

T

F. S. D.

ICopyrlgnt, IS13, by American I'n-a* Asso-
ciation.]

IILHE are three common laws

tbut govern ull forms of ani-

mal life— namely, nutrition, mo-

tion, oxldutlon, or, In other

words, eatlDg, exercising and breath-

ing. Both exercising and breathing

ore automatic processes; therefore they

are done in accordance with nature,

but it Is different with our food.

Man has put into bis stonineh In

some form or other nearly everything

on the face of tbe earth, and bis ef-

forts have been crowned with a series

of mistakes that are largely resi>onsl-

ble for a condition of universal disease

and a woeful shortening of life.

As this series of articles will deal

largely with these mistakes and how-

to correct them, I will first tnke up the
national race it was found that New-

1 tQbiect f nutrltlon-mnn's food. I

ot the

eertili

til,. N

1 1011 a

le. ,11111 il exam
ill e. and a ocr

•ased upon Hit

,1 knowledge

man of Kttgine* an

ami approved bj th.

fceudelil. A cop) i

na' .•at. h A mi.

I- S lit. ale nt i pe

• personal obscrva-

,,i the ii.iad r*<>re-

I Mastei Mechanic

l>.\ isi. .n S ii per in-

.1 this i-erlitieaie

it it -t l.e given tu the engim ind a

copy lilcl :n th.- |)nis;..ii records

'third No eiigineei must be assigned

I., passengei trains withoul the pre-

«e,riiied sei vice .|iia!ilicai Ions oi eeitili-

cale of com petea. > . unless he is accom-

panied by a Uoiid Koieman of Kngiiies

or oth.-i coinpeteiil employe, who will

remain with, and he lesponsible fill him

until Ins compete!!. > is established.

Fourth: No mail will be promoted to

the position, oi employed as an engi-

neer, ot take rating as such, until he is

furnished with the prescribed certificate

ot competency from the Ibiail Koienian

of Kugines and Master Mechanic and ap-

proved by the llivi«;nn super nrcn-ient;

a copy of this certificate tube filed in

the Hivision Iteeords.

(ieorge \V Leghorn >•! 2PH Newbury

st. Iloston, was before Judge Johnson

in the Pistiict Court on a charge of

rente •>! Middlesex County
I'rugressive Cotittiuttee was held .it

Lambiidge last week at which a anintv

otg.im/atiiin was nertected

A. M. K i h,ir is .in,! George Goodwill
ot Cambridge were chosen chairman and
secretary respectively with Mr. Byam of

Lowell as treasurer. These gentlemen
w mi one member irom eai h of the eight

Middlesex senatorial districts will lorm

an executive coniniittee. of which

Frederick S Snvder .it Winchester is the

local district member. Alter consider-

able discussion, Lowell and other places

hem* considered! it was voted to

establish headquarters at Cambridge.

/\t the conclusion ot the business, the

conference composed of 50 delegates

irom all oarts of the county was ad-

diessed by Daniel Cosgrove. the party

candidate tor lieutenant 'governor.

HOW TO S4VE

Il vou will use tbe paper ice blanket in

voui home'this summer vou w ill not orilv

cut the cost ot living hut vou will have

less sickness, because the vegetable

parchment keeps uerms. Hies etc.. awav
from tood The ice blanket is simplv

thrown over vour ice 111 voui ice chest.

It makes a bin saving in voui ice it

manslaughter, and was discharged, the be)n< c|ain,ed that the ice will last twice
justice finding no probnMe cause

j

as |onK . u is simple and easv and the ice

According 10 the evidence Leghorn on
, blanket will not go to pieces when wet.

July luwas driving an automobile down Tne pnce ,s unjv 1,, cents. For sale at

Cambridge «t ,
Winchester, at the rale of 1 Wilson the Stationery ivj5.1l.adv.

10 miles nn hour. At the same time' — .

Floience and KILabelh Kosstey, daugh- 1 lohn ] Lynch of Haverhill is .1 ,;uest

teis of Mi. and Mis. Thomas Rossi** of of Edward I). Miguire at his home on

1st ( ainhiidge st. were playing in the Nelson street. The voung men are

stieet near their home As the car ap- [

classmates at Brighton Seminary.

preached they ran aero** the street —

—

-g^- i— gag

Elizabeth got across safely, hut Flor-

ence, aye », turned hack about midway
of the street and ran directly in flout ot

the auto, which struck her, llei death

was almost Instantaneous. Leghorn at-

tempted to swing the car to one side

and to stop it to avoid hitting the child.

He at once surrendered himself to the

Winchester police and was held in $2000.

NEWHtCTION LAW

The old election law prohibited the

posting, circulating or distributing of

any poster, card, handbill, placard, pic-

ture or circular, intended to influence
( y§|,, 68

DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by Winchester League.

We have heard from various sources ot

the remarkable power evinced bv Mrs
Catt at Budapest. The Sonngheld Re
publican savs —" That Mrs. Carrie

Chauman Call would preside with

nnrable lorcv and dignity at the sessions

of the International Woman Suffrage

Alliance at Budapest could, of course,

have been predicted bv most Americans
as well as by many European suffragists

Hut European writers are outspoken in

expressing their surprise and admiration

for her skill 'n keening order in what
was deemed an unmanageable crowd of

2S"" delegates Irom all countries speak

ing all languages.

Andre Tudesu, a well known writer

oi Paris, is quoted as saving :
" She is

an incredibU skillul master of parlia-

mentary machinery which is all the

more rem.irkahle in view of the present

convention, tor every word she utters is

immediately and simultaneously shouted

forth bv corps of interpreters in the

French. German and Scandinavian lan-

guages, She possesses, too. a great

talent for shutting un speakers with a

weakness for digression or tor pointless

anecdotes. '

"Writing 111 the New York Evening

Cost on the great gather ing of suffragists

at Budapest, Amelia Von Ende savs of

the world significance of the Congress.
" The intet nationalism of the movc-ment
was'onlvemphasuedbv the president(Mrs.

Carrie Chapman Catt) in her inaugural

speech at the Academy of music, when
shereooited about the trip round the

world which she had made with Dr.

Aletta Jacobs of Holland, when she

observed surprisingly numerous signs of

awakening among the women of the

Unent. It was an inspiring moment for

the members of the international woman
suttr.ige alliance when at the meeting of

Tuesday morning. Dr. Jacobs presented

the banner sent by Chinese women as a

gift to then western sisters, their dele-

gate having been prevented by the politi-

cal unrest in her country from coming
to the congress ; and it fairly took one's

breath, when close upon tms presenta-

tion a telegram from 1 eheran was read

conveung the greetings of the women of

Persia in the words, of the first wite
message sent fiom Washington to Balti-

more :
' What hath God wrought.' "

"A telegram conveying news ot the
Illinois victory was also received at this
conveiiiion— From it lane Addams re-
turned to her home in Chicago, a voter
—not so. Mrs. Catt to her home in New-
York 1 It is honed Congiess will soon
remove this disci imination."

Mary E. Allen,
Chairman Press Com.

man's sails were four feet over sue. I'p

on this discovery the committee decided

to hold another series of races between

Newman and Friede. Two races were

held, both in light air. The third was

postponed on account of no wind at all.

Both races w ere won by Friede. and it

was thus that he w as selected as the de-

fender.

Before leaving foi New York Newman
sent his sails to a well known firm of sail

makers and had them cut and fitted to

regulation sue, and it was through 110

fault of his that they were over size

L'niversal regret was expressed by all

who participated in the event that the

Winchester boy met with this unfortu-

nate incident, for it was felt that his sail-

ing was equal if not superior to any of

the contestants.

In place of the expensive rubber

blanket try the sanitary, impervious and

antiseptic vegetable paper blanket It

is recommended bv physicians and

nurses. to cents at Wilson Hie

Stationer's. adv. Z

will subdivide this subject Into three

parts—selecting, combining and propor-

tioning.

In order to get the best results the

diet must be selected so as to contain

all tbe elements of nourishment tbe

body needs. It must be combined so

aa to he chemically harmonious when
mixed In the stomach, and it must be

proportioned so that one Is not overfed

on some things and underfed on oth-

ers. In other words, the diet must or

should be balanced.

Man's Life Is Too Short.

Man has existed a long time on this

earth, and he thinks be has done fairly

well without knowing or caring any-

thing about these laws, but when we
examine the mortality tables of ull civ-

ilized countries we realize that there

Is something rndlcnllj wrom;
The life period of mankind, reckon-

ing from nil age of six. Is only a little

over thirty-eight years, and If we tnke
It

SPIRITISM SAID

TO BE

A most interesting little brochure

lias recently come off the press setting

forth with Bible proofs thut the com-

niinientloiis received by and through

spiritist Mediums is of Demon origin.

I'he writer traces his subject through

•he Scriptures from the time when
certain of the holy angels becuine dls-

olK-dietit. He proves from the Scrip-

lines that these fallen spirits per

somite the human dead, with whose

past history, spirits, though invisible,

ire thoroughly iicqunlnted. He shows

t'.i.it they also frequently person-

ate the Creator and the Redeemer,

leiimiindlng their deceived ones to

;iriiy. do peiuince. etc. This, however,

s merely to lend them on and to bring

hem more thoroughly under deruoni-

•.-al control. Sometimes by breaking

l.>wni the nntiinil burrler. the human
will, they possess their victim, and rule

him more or less to his ruin—frequent-

ly sending such to the mad house.

Viiinerous Illustrations. Scriptural and

otherwise, are given. The price of the

little book Is but five cents: It should

lie In the hands of all Interested In

Spiritism or who have friends Inter

csted therein. Enclose stamps to the

Bible and Tract Society. 17 Ulcka

Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

TIFFANY
WEDDING RINGS

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 WuhiBftoB Str«t, EOSTON

E.ubK.h«d tag

H. J" . BRSHLI1VE

RE8. 658 Main Street
rrici, no. a

Winchester

THE OBOWtNO CHILD NEEDS
OP LIME.

rlod of existence down to less than

thirty-four years. He barely gets

grown before he drops into bis grave.

Nature does not demand exactness

In earing. If one eats n little too

much or the wrong proportions the

surplus run be worked off, but the

work must be done or the penalty

must be puld. The penalty Is some
form of I'ouifestlon In the body which

j

we are plensnl to call disease

Three Other Laws ot Cet.

When we leu I'll how to -elect, com-

bine and proportion .'in food It

abotild !•«• piirtukeii "t u.-iiinlliig to

our age. ellmnte .time m tu, >eiin ami

the work we do.

If we wish the I.--.. rv»u:ts w.-

must select lllill 1 , . i t h i our fond

aceordim; to nte. |m"-;iu*i tin- grow

log child or youth needs inn h stnn--

turul material- sulphate of lime with

which to build iMttlf 'ee'l. nial eartl

lage. This is found in cereals and

all starch foods. The middle uWd per

son needs Inn little ..t these. Just

enough for repair ant! li e af.nl per

|pn needs prin t icill.i not e

In seleetliii: mid pr>.| ortli.tdiig our

fOOd We Should ol.sene 111.- IllWS of

temperature or time of the year. We
Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Suptrr Ion ibouid not partake of rood* of a high

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. caloric or dentin* value at a time

LYCEUM BJ.DO. AXNKX. , when the sun Is trivtnir us this heat

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. ! direct, thus building a lire Inside while
ni»ri5,6nio> I the Bun Is giving us tbe same heat

outside. The violation of this simple
It I* not (00 lata in tbe leuon to change your

(
. . „„„.„ „,, „,,,*, ,.„ ' .

old or ,lefectl»e beating »pf,»ratu.. You won't I
!"
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GEORGE II. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimates given.
Jui.C.ly

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

bare to $hirer while tbe work U being done. The
Are In the new plant the .am e day that It lp pu t

out u the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating

MIDDLE STKEET, WOBURN

beat prostrations. On the contrary. If

we are going to be exposed to zero

weather wo should build tbe Are In-

aide by partaking of foods of a blgb

caloric value.

Balanced Diet Essential.

We should select and proportion oar

food according to tbe work we do,

become eating la a process of mak-

fag energy, while work Is a process of
expending energy, and we should make
these two. accounts balance When
they are balan.-.-d we are healthy;

when they are uubulanved we are dis-

eased.

tlealth Is our natural condition, and
tbe nearer we obey tbe laws of nutri-

tion as above subdivided tbe more
perfect our health will be and the
more automatically all functions of

tbe body will work. Correct eating,

txerclsing and breathing, therefore,

cure disease by establishing normal
conditions, by removing Its causes,
thus permitting nature to give us our
birthright, which Is health.

Rssults of Wrong Pood Combinations.

There are hundreds of chemicals so

opposed to each other that tbey pro-

duce violent action when mixed to-

gether, und so It is with food. Every
article of food we eat is composed of

a definite chemistry; therefore to get

the best results ->r the highest value

(energy) out of what we eat our meals
must t>e composed of things that are
chemically harmonious.

The stomach serves two purposes-
first, n mixing ami testing crucible;

second, a storehouse or dejiot

It Is estimated by the highest au-

thorities that about 00 i>er cent of all

human disease orlirtnates in the stom-

ach; therefore If people knew how to

select and combine their food so that

every article composing the meal would
be both nutritious nn.l chemically har-

monious It would do more to promote
health and raise the standard of life

than any other one thing known to

science.

When several foods are enten at the
same meal that are not chemically

harmonious nature pours Into the stom-

ach a Inrt'e amount of hydrochloric

achl, which produces fermentation.

Thl9 is nature's way of neutralizing

and gettlnc rid of these opjiostng ele-

ments. Then we say the foods did not

agree with the stomnch when the facts

are they did not agree with them-
selves.

Cause of Heart Trouble.

When there Is too much hydrochloric

acid In tbe stomach foods digest too

quickly. This causes congestion In the

upper Intestines. The food, being su-

percharged with acid, undergoes n proc-

ess of fermentation which generates

gas. This mis accumulates in the

transverse colon, and the pressure In

this distended colon often causes an
insufficient blood (low Into the heart;

hence the faint heart action, now and
then sklppltm n tient At other times

It cnusos an excessive blood Mow or

arterial overflow, nnd then we have

palpitation, dizziness and sometimes

complete heart failure nnd death.

In addition to congestion nnd Irregu-

lar heart fiction the excess add causes

Irritation of the mucous membrane or

Intestinal HlilliU. and tbe millions of

little nerve libers that lead out from

these irritated surf-roes to f\,-ry part of

the bod.\ also become Irritated nnd

cause what wo call nervousness

The hmlti and tin- stomach i«.:ir the

same reiniioti to each other that n bal-

loon hears in ii basket. They nr. n-

noeted by fh"t|«ti!id« of nerves und cup-

lliary vessels, iliere.fo.re w lien the stom-

nch becomes Irritated l>> add Mm
brain is tbe t:"si organ to suffer Then
wo have In-soninln. nervousness, uielan-

t'bolla. lack ..I lotvceiilriiti.iii. etc

Results of Autointoxication.

These lire i>nl> a few of the condi-

tions ciir.se.; hj Hie wrong selections

nnd cotubli atloiis of food. The geiier-

ii I physical trouble-' Is described by the

word autoiiitoxicatioii. which means
that wo have eaten more food than the

body could use, and nature has decom-

posed or changed it into alcohol and

carbon dioxide poisons.

Autointoxication causes Innumerable

symptoms, such as anaemia, languor,

drowsiness, impure blood. Indicated by

Implea or ncne; melancholia, a lack of

Interest in thliiu's. That Is. where we
should be normally cheerful we are

melancholy. Instead of being mentally

briuht and quick to comprehend, our

mind Is disturbed, wandering and dull,

nnd we undergo n sort of general men-

tal and physical let dow n.

There nr.- a number of other condi-

tions ennsed by the wrong selections

and combitiatlona of food which, nam-

ed In the order of their Importance,

are rheumatism. Uright's disease, gout,

lumbngo. diabetes, hardening of the

nrterles. enlargement of the liver, etc.

Inasmuch as the true remedy for all

diseases must lie found In the field of

their cause. It Is obvious that the cure

for these disorders lies in fed. When
I say cure I mean thnt scientific feed

Ing will remove the primnry causes,

and nature will do the curing.

DisesM le the Penalty.

Just as the stnte pnnlshes people

who violate her criminal laws, so all

disease Is merely the penalty for vio-

lating notornl laws. Nature, however,

Is more merciful than the state. She

will forgive and cure If you will

turn and obey ber laws. This la the

reason why the greatest living scien-

tists are gradually turning toward the

food question to find the causes as

well as tbe cure for a majority of

human disonlers.

In this series of articles I shall

endeavor to |»olnt out the various

combinations of food that cause many
common diseases and show how their

causes can be removed nnd cures made
by the scientific use of ford.

Ilenlth Is the one thing we all de-

sire, and, as this great in-bse Is a mat-

ter of obeying or disobeying natural

laws, let us examine man with some
»are and if possible ascertain aome
of these cosmic rules

Scientific feeding does not mean dif-

ficulty, deprivation or dieting. It

means simplicity, good living, dell-

clous food; It means knowledge of and
obedience to the natural lows of build-

ing up and maintaining the human
body, which are overlooked probably
on account of their simplicity.
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PROGRESS ON HELL

Link Betwee New England and the

West and South is Assuming) Shape.

Work on the New York Connect-

ing Railroad, the four track freight

an<i oassenger roid which is to con-

nect the New Haven railroad sys-

tem with the Pennsylvania and
provide a new way for moving
much of New England's freight

and passenger traffic, has been pro-

fressing steadily now for a year,

he work thus far has consisted

chiefly in building the concrete

abutments and retaining wails in

the Bronx and in Queensboroughs
of New York City and in construct-

ing the piers for the great arch

bri'lgeover Hell Gate, the greatest

steel arch bridge in the world. This

concrete work has now advanced

so far, however, that within a few

months at the most the erection

of thcs'.eel for the viaduct portions

of the line will have been begun.

The New York Connecting

Railroad, which is the joint enter-

prise of the New Haven and Penn-

sylvania roads, is the greatest pri-

vate engineering enterprise at pres-

ent under way in this part of the

country, and the bridge will be the

longest in the world. The bridge

itself will be 16,840 feet long, the

railroad and bridge combined will

be ten miles Ion- and cost

$30,000,000.
The road will leave the New

Haven's Harlem Kivei branch at

142nd street in the Bronx, will

cross Mronx Kills to Randall's

Island, thence across Little Hell

Gate to Ward's Island and run-

ning along the easterly edge ot

Ward's Island on a steel and con-

crete viaduct will cross Hell Gate
ovei the arch bridge, 3.000 feet

long and 30O feel high, to Long
Island City, There it will connect

with the l'ennsylv.ini.i ueai the

Sunnyside yards, 'out t!-.<- freight

line will be continued farthi-i until

it joins the tracks "i the old Man
li.it! an Beach road over which it

will run to Kay Kidge, where the

freight wiil bo ferried across

hay to Greenville, N J

Work was begun a',

end and on the I

of the bridge in I uly,

Tdkc Some Home
After the day's shopping has been
completed, gladden the hearts of

the family T>y bringing

package of delicious

Jersey

Ice Cream
At the evening meal its creamy smooth-

ness and delicate flavor will be appre-

ciated by everyone. Only the best

quality flavors and extracts, pure cane

sugar and rich, tested cream from our

own Vermont creameries are used in

its manufacture. Our 18 years' expe-

rience in the proper blending of these

ingredients assures you ice cream of
, .

unquestionable purity, uniform quality and dehciousness

—guaranteed superior to the most exacting demands of

State and Federal Pure Food Laws.

the

the

1* I?

1912.

Hrmi\ 1

d end
On .

the Hell Gate towers i«.i the ar;h

bridge, the crowning achievement
|

of the enterprise, the work was be-

i

j;un last September.
The towers which are to carry

'

this enormous weight of steel will

,

be of concrete and will rise 2$<<<

feet in the air. They will be 140

by 104 feet at base and 100 by "3

above the base. The foundation

of the Long Island tower has just

been completed. It was necessary

to go down only 25 feet to get bed-

rock on that side of Hell Gate. It will

be many months, however, before

even the foundation of the tower

on the Ward's Island side is done,

for the reason that it must go down
150 feet to secure bedrock and the

work must be done by caisson.

At the present time caissons are

being sunk for this tawer in the

same man nei as they were sunk
lor the to.vers of the great bridges

farther down the East River. It

Will probably be a year or more

bet >re any steel work i> begun on
the Hell Gale bridge.

In the ltronx and in
(
Jtieen s pro-

gress on the work 111 the past year

has been such that people can now
get a lair idea ot what this aerial

tout track railroad which is to link

New Engl *nd with the South and
West is go ng to look like when
completed. At present half of the

32 concrete |>ieis and abutments
of the bridge in the Bronx have

been completed They range in

height from 30 to 50 feet anil can

be plainly seen. About 900 feet

of retaining wall for that portion

of the viaduct which connects the

road with the New Haven tracks

at 14211 J street has been com-

pleted. To till in this vraduct,

which will he on an average of 35

teet in height and will run for about

six blocks, dirt will be obtained

from the New York subway ex-

cavation.

Over in Long Island City and

Queens great concrete retaining

walls now rear themselves over a

large part of the distance there.

Seven piers anil abutments and

two concrete arches over streets

have been finished and 1,000 feet

of retaining wall has been built.

Work on the eastern viaduct, as

the Long Island City part is called,

will be completed, i't is expected,

within two years. Not only is the

work on the bridge now being ac-

tively pushed in two populous

boroughs of New York City, but

on the two Islands, Randall's and

Ward's, which are passed by the ,

Sound steamers, the contractors'

plants have now been installed

and there may be seen as one ap-

proaches New Yotk's eastern por-

tal a line of latticed wooden towers,

:

some of them 150 feet high, not
:

only on the two islands but in the

Bronx and Cjueens as wall. Up
these towers the concrete is being

lifted in elevators and distributed

through chutes, the same method
as is employed at Pan una. There

.

are a dozen or more of these towers

forming a huge semicircle mark-

ing the pathway of this stupend-

ous engineering enterprise so that
.

all may see it. 1

At the present there are about
'

1,000 men employed on the actual

construction work of the bridge

and viaducts. The entire work

will require about 90 000 tons ot

steel and 450.000 cubic yards "t

concrete reinforced with about

5,000 tons of steel rods Gustav
• Lindentha! is the chief engineer.

The work will be tump! :tod within

four years.

When the bridge is completed

through trains will be run from

Boston to Chicago, Cincinnatti,

New Orleans, Washington and

Florida. In his testimony before

1 Commissioner I'routy re ;ent ly

President Mellon said tint he was
1 figuring on forty trains a day run-

I ning over the br dge into the Penn-

sylvania station. This would

mean a larger through service over

the H ill Gate Bridge than there is

running today out of New Haven's
main line alone.

tographers, present in pictures the story

oi their adventures while passing through
the rapids of the Grand Canyon and the

Col irailo Kiver.

The "Interesting People" and "Inter-

preters Mouse"—regular departments-
complete an excellent and beautifully

illustrated number.

" F< -r mnnv years, as Editor and Propne.

tr of the hue Plains, N. Y., Herald, I
j

hnve advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa.
,

v. rite Remedv. While I enjoyed not only

t:.- 1 usinesS relationship but the personal

friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I have never,

ntif.l now, paid him a 1-ug standing oblw

c a :..n. Fur many years, as my friends so

veil know, I suffered excrutiating paius

fr»m rheumatism. Many were the nights

when it was impossible to sleep. Without

jur.eh faith, I admit, I tried as a sort ot last

resort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

l.ein-dv, just as thousands of others bud

done before, and like th-m I found perma-

nent relief. Favorite Remedy has stood

the test of tim* and I believe it is the best

in> dicine in existence for effectually expel,

ling the cau*e of rheumatism— uric acid.

My r- u-ret is that I have neglected to make

ti.'is frank confession l--ng ago. It make*

inv Kidneys do their work properly, tone*

v.ii the liver and makes one feel that life is

worth living. I publicly aud earnestly »d-

\ -e slimy "friends who are suffering from

tr t.1 les that arise from unhealthy Kidneys

ami Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
e -v at onee. There is no use in putting it

t u- us I did. 8. T. HOAG, Editor."

\. rite to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron.

flout, N.Y., for free sample bottle and free

. . » r> » -».i.c tnedical book containing valuable informa-

\l\GAZI\t. tiou. Large bottlei sold by 40,000 druggist*.

The August American Magazine is a

fiction number and leads ofl with the

first instalment of .1 new serial by Inez.

Haynes Gilmore entitled "Angel Island."

Mrs (iilmore is the author oi the cele-

brated "Phoebe and Ernest" stories.

The scene ot this new story is laid on an

uninhabited island where, owing to a

shipwreck, five men are stranded and

there put to work out theii problem under

primitive conditions In the course of

the story live women are to be introduced

into the community and tin- tale is to

center around the solution under the

various difficulties that arise. Mrs «lil-

iriore is an ardent suii-a^ist. and while in

Her new story the romance is always

paramount, the story symbolizies the

whole leminisl movement with a vivid-

ness, a concretcness. impossible i.i the

most ably written narrative oi fact.

John A Morose writes a remarkable

short story having to do with a fire in a

skyscraper; J din Taintoi Foote writes a

horse-race story; and Wiiliam Hawley

Smith contributes a rat story George

Pilch, ft phen Leacock and .1 ones Mont

gomery Klagg— all humorous writers—

pr« sent stones and sketches

Hugh S. Fullerton contributes 'The

M aking of a hig Leaguer;" David i lray-

sun writes anothtr -Adventure in Con

teniment;" an anonymous wiher de-

scribes her experiences - tying her hus

l and 11 0111 drink: Mattel Howe Faro-

ham reeorde* her experiences with a

Japanese servant; and Ellsworth and

Kmerv Ko b, famous southwestern pho

to the Honorable the Justices of the Supe-

rior Court within end for the Count) of Essex

:

1

- - —>HentH SaitieUt>'K< TFI I.I.V Ml*

|> it-i-i;.- Miti"ii,<>' lleverly. in -iii-l e"aiity. tlmt

I,.- twwfntlv in«rrte.| t" Allwn I.. Minim,
II.,w .,1 M»iitreiil 111 He- |>r..viiiee ut i.iu-l.e.-.

<':,iiu>I:i, ii rr"Vi-leiiee, Ith-nle I-ihii.I. ->ti tin-

Iw.-iitv-iiiatli -li\ "I K-loviarv. A.M. IVOR, an>

tliereiirtenvurt|« vm-.r ilU-llHiit hIhI 1 1.— «:ii.|

All.eil I.. Mttfm llv.-l t«i!ellli-r ii* liil*l«Oi'l sli'l

wil* in till" I'liittHitlUi. t<i wit. at I .Will,

It — c .
* i j ii -|. I W uehester; riiat y-Mir lil*lhuit lm«

nl » i\. ! n t.iitlitu! t" le-r in:irrl:i|i>- x"-.>" ami
.I.IIBUllniis. lint the »«-.! .111*11 I. Mill"" lieilll!

.\ regaMlesx <.l I lie Hume, :n Winelimter in

ii, '.iiihv'I Mi-MI x on the iweiity.-«v«nlli

i|h\ .1 Ma'n-li. A. U. 1"1". without jil.t emise Wll-

fidlv an I utterly ile>^i'l«-l >• ar lilwllniit. »-lii<-li

i|e>ertl.m h i« -. iitiiiiiH.I tr.ii" .i,'-h lime to Hi-

.lit.- Iiereff, heliiu imirM tluiii ihr oimeeiitive

ve .r- next l-rt .r i..lhe illn.« ..t Hn- lihel.

wjier«t"re v.air lih.-1'Miit |,rHy« tint' » 'livon-e

troin the I--H.I- •' imiirlmoiiy uiny he ileeree>l

hetw eeli yi.nr lilwllHIil net 111- - o-l llMlee ami
lln.t the llhell.illt !ih nll"«i"l ••, renilim ber

iii.iiil-n nam" •>! S.eH.- Uahelle ll.onio.

|i il-l this tilth .:h\ ! .lime. A. I>. l'.'IH.

SAIMK ISAItKl.l.K MI IT.'N

^mortis

fi.on tie- torei!"lllit llnhel. nr-lerwl. that the

FH |.| llhelialit n-.tlee »i»l.l Al l-rt I.

Ml:t.m. hv i- ni.ihi! in uttesl-.l e-|iy ! her «»h
i-.'i.-'. ili.l •! this .'Pter thereon, t-i he l-tlhllsheil

ill the Wiiiehe»ter siMi » n-»«p«iwr l-ri i te.| m
Wiiiehe-terinth mt> Mf'-lie.ei.. -.nee a
week, |..r three week* »slvely, the la-l

ieit>iie.iti..|i • • l-e f-.u-i-eii ilay* at leiint hel ire

!; iiirn ! it >l this e.nirt, «' Salem, nithm ti e

nilv til Es"-x. on the tlrnt M lav »l Septem-
tier i.eM. oi I In hni.u..'. lortliwilll.hv reylntereil

letter t--the lihellee it M ntrea.. In Hie pr..rii,. e

,.: One! ••ana-la. an nttenteil "-.ipv "t saiil iihel

an i -r-.-t lliercn : that he may appear at faid

S i.em within tw.nnoiitlm tMin fanl t!r-t M -mliiy

i.i s.-pteiiihei ami show e i.i—. it Hliy lie ha", ;i hy

l!„- pi aver ..t 'iihl lihel ilioilhl imt he KMllteil.

|
Alt.-.t. K. II I.E>»K'!K. " LKKK.

The t-refc
'-iii^l»atrue e jpy '-t m-l iih«l ami

.if the ml -r Ile-re.m
Alt— i. K. It. UE'lKOK, > i.kkr.

]ySA,aul.D

I Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
I MllHil.KsEX S#,

PKOBATK (."' U'KT.

r.. tt

per-

Shoe Polishes
f QUAUTY UROUT VAWITY

letlel-

Mirel>

helr'-it lnw. next •>( kin ami aH ..(her

i« llilere»teil in ih- e-tate « i.liam

.
... !er. latent VVIliehester in •.<•:•! County,

WtlKHKAH, a eert.nn Instrument purporting
. ie the i.ist will anil testament "I Mia
.i-ea-eil ha- heen pre.e.ite.l t-i mhl Court, tor

IV. lute, hy VlUline Seunel.ler who pravs that

r> i.-.iain-ntarx may he i«-u— t t- l.er. the

itnx. tii-r-iu naii.nl, without giving a

on her .-ttk-Ml homl. „ , .

'oil are herehv eitfl t' appear at a rrnnate

irt, to lw l.eiil at Camhihlge in fjji-l County
Mhlille»ex. on the eighth -lay ol September.

l-.'U. at nine ."el.*k in the lore-

i liiiow eause.il hiiv you have, wliy tbe

ui.l not h. nte.1.

-CUT tKr the only lartln'thoe drefitni.

potinvi-lr ro..tain» Oil. BH< k» ami fu,. rKs fa.li.V

andciiiidren a t>'Wt« and »hoi», thlnca wluieul ralf

fclng.MC TRENCH G10SS." J''C

-sm"eomb!nwlon forelMnlnaand poBAmi&n
kln.U ..f ru««ct or taa »boc«, 10cVt>ANDi Hxe.vSe.

-«U!CK WHITE" on IkioMfnrm W i-h pponw-anlck.

bcltintaiid Hhtkni dirty eanv.-tfh-... »^*«*
"ALIO" ekaM tnd wbltcnt Bl'CK. Nl'BCCK,

«Ctot »ndc*fr»A5 SBOO. U roun^rblWMka
packi-3 lo sine bote*, with fp^nee. l"e. In bam*.

Some, Urge aluminum boxn, witn •potifrt, sse.

J( rt"ir-l-«i»r a-^* i>nt *~P ,h* * ,n
2 7Z

"

SSsSfiSS
tie prtc«m ,Umr< for fulliii' pactum. CliMgwpH*

SM Peiiihu in ik* World.

il.t petitioner l» hereby directed tn uive
,

public nottee thereof, by pul.llslilng this citation

onee in each week, tor three sm-.-e-sive weekn.

Winchester STAR, a newtpuper |"lWI*hetl

, mebester. the last publication l" be one
at iea»t, before Mild Court, ami by mailing

ii.l, ..r delivering a eopv ..f thl» enation

known pereons interested In the estate,

-lays, at least, 1 et.-re «ald '•••nrt.

e.s. CHAitta:* •!. Mi Intikk. Rsqnire.

Judge -I said Cour-, thi* «evei.th

t July, in the year one thousand nine

til tnd thirteen.
W. E. H'HiKKs. Rej ster

GO" n & IN EVERY
SiiVER IN HOME

BROKEN AVD U«FLE«!S ARTICLE
FOR WH:CH

C. A.W. CROSBY & SON
430 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WILL PAY YOU

MEN OF DESTINY.

Exodua 5:1-14^-July 27.

"BU—ed art f»e» taat mourn, /or ffcey «»oil

6« contorted."—Uatthetc f.-f

^T APOLEOX was styled a man
Iml of destiny, and surely many
I ^ things connected with tils ex-

/ perlences look us thou.^b the

Lord bad something to do with ulni.

Thl» doe« not signify that he was a

servant of God—far from It! But tt

signifies that Divine Wisdom can al-

ways overrule the wrath of man to

serve Him, and the remainder re-

strain, thus caus-

ing all things to

work oat the Di-

vine purpose.
With the eye of

faith Bible Sto-

dents can we
man/ ways In

which Napoleon's
campaigns work-

ed changes which
undoubtedly bad
to do with the -« *« ~« «
world's progress

during the past century.

The Pharaoh of the Exodus was also

a man of destiny. We have tbe Divine

assurance of that fact: "For this cause

have 1 raised thee up. for to show in

thee My Power; and that My name
might be declared throughout the

earth," (Exodus 0:10.) Bt Paul de-

clares that God hardened this Pha-

raoh's heart that he should not let the

people go. (Romans 9:18.) God's people

hnve seriously misunderstood these

words when in tbe past they Interpret-

ed them to mean that God had created

Pharaoh a wicked, hard-hearted man.

and that subsequently Be still further

hardened his heart
Bible 8tudents now realize that the

Apostle meant to tell that from

i amongst the Frjyptlnn princes God
' rulstnl np to the throne n stubborn

ruler, upon whose heart the mercies of

! God. in lifting one plague after anoth-

j er. would have only n hardening ef-

' f.^t Thus <;<h! illustrated the prtnel

! pie that His irreatest tilesslnu to man-
1 kitid-n free will—may Ii- perverted by

I
Snta n to work man's grwiteat injury.

Viewing the Other Side.

Not nil men of destiny are In oppo

sitlon to God. however. Abraham.

Isaac. Jacob. Mos.-s and others, as

well as Jesus and llii Apostles and

followers, have been men of destiny.

t'|H>n these Ills merries, tenderness

und gracious promises have a soften

ing effect developing In them the

graces of the Holy Spirlt-"nieekness.

gentleness, patience, brotherly-kind-

ness, love."

The destiny of these men Is only

partly worked out in the present life.

They are permitted to pay a goodly

price for the maintenance of their fel-

lowship with God and their Inheri-

tance of Ills promises. This costs them

the friendship of the world, and the

loss of many things highly esteemed

amongst men: but It brings them the

"peace of God which passeth under-

standing" This is merely a foretaste

of the riches of Divine grace in store

for them—In Messiah's Kingdom.

Eventually, the destinies of these

fnithful before the Cross and those

faithful since the Cross will lie united

in that Kingdom, as SL Paul declares.

The Ancient Worthies cannot be made
perfect until the Church, of still higher

destiny, shall have reached her glory.

-Hebrews 11:38-40.

"I Know Not the Lord."

In dive time Moses and Aaron pre-

sented themselves before Pharaoh, and

delivered the Divine message. Deri-

sively Pharaoh declared, "1 know not

Jehovah, neither will I let Israel go."

It was n time of testing of faith, not

only to Moses and Aaron, but arso to

all Israel. Pharaoh with great hard-
|

noss of lieart sent forth the edict that i

the tasks of the Israelites be increased, i

The Israelites were doing forced

work, making brick for public build-

ings. Apparently the bricks were made

of un burnt clay, with straw for a bind- :

er. By the new rule, the Israelites

must produce the same mini tier of

bricks per day. but "must additionally

i Hoour tbe flehls for stubble to serve as 1

binders. Thus their tasks were prac-

tically doubled; and if not performed,

they wese beaten.

Can we wonder that tbe Israelites, of

less faith, murmured against Moses

and Aaron and blamed them for the

increase of their

tasks! Neverthe-

less, by these very

bitter experiences

the people were

the more prepared

to welcome the lib-

erty subsequently

offered them in

God's providence

Confirmations of

this ii<-count were
discovered by M.

ih, op- xnville. in 1SS4.

He found tbe city

of Pltliom. which the Israelites built

In the British Museum In London and

llso In the Metropolitan Museum. New
York, there are on exhibition some of

those very bricks. In size they are

boat four Inches to eight Inches

square and a!>out two Inches thick, un-

baked but very hard.

Another traveler, describing the

walls of Plthora. says: 'The lower

courses of these walls are of well-made

hrlck. with 'hopped straw In them.

But higher up, the courses are n«t so

good The straw Is coarse and scan-

ty, and the last courses have no straw,

hut have sedges, rushes and water

plants, which had been mingled with

the mud In their making." Wh -ever can

discern God's dealings with typical Is-

rael should i>p able to appreciate Divine

Begets

The New England Lines are OWNED and

ECTED by New Englanders.

The railroad has the greatest stake of all in

e cf New England.

It has invested $140,000,000 that it may be

efficient in its work of upbuilding New England.

To prosper, your railroad must always

LEAD the fight for YOUR prosperity.

ftoSiO",
.
^,o*v

9

PRIVATE CARACE
OF

Poured Reinforced Concrete— Cement Floor

— Reintorced Concrete Walls and Roof-

Fireproof — Attractive and Everlasting —
Size, 12 Ft. x 18 Ft.— $350.00 and up

HAVE ME CAtt AND TAtK IT OVER

A T .T ,-F^TNJ- I=L. ROE
CONCRETE ENGINEE AND CONTRACTOR

WINCHESTER, MASS.

JAMES V.BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. (Jianolitlilc Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and. Concrete Work of all description-

GRADING. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-M - - - 43 Oak Street

Pharaoh ot
prtK'Utn.

Women's and Children's Apparel

and Household Goods

EXCELLENT WORK LOW PRICES QUICK SERVICE

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we

will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50

per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

GLOVES 5c
Our motor* call In thl* i ity every day

to inllect a« wail m deliver good*.

Works and Main Office, 253

1 minute from Maiden Sqnare.

t, Maiden

Phone Maiden MOO

BRANCH STORES
240 Massachusetts Ave., Bsston Timothy Imlth Co., Roxbury

Pii.>iw .»-'.<-W Hack Bh> Pli 3im K«i*bnry

M. E. Rice's, Chelsea
Phone :«n CbnUNM

i.i»y« tr

525 Massachusetts Ave., Cambrldg*
I'll hi- I6<W Canihi i I*

providence In hi* life as a Christian.

Shaw &. Campbcl
PLUMBING AMD HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNA
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.

8tor« lurtpwi} oceui 1 l»y Mr.;S»n.ler«.ii. Our now Mlaphoiw numW :• Winctrtttor 279'

All Inqulrlesjand Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.4s a. m. to 6 p. m. »r*-fj
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day

from 8 a. m. to (J p. m., also Saturday evenings, 7 to P. A touring car
in always on hand ready to show prospective customer, our large list of
properties offered for sale in tbi« town. Included in this list are horuea of
moderate prices offered at S3000 and upward, and many new, attractive
cement and shingle houses ranging in price from #10 000 to *17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
502 or !»44-2.

er (Chambers
Suites ni.iy now be engaged. These beautiful chambers are

the last word in modern apartment houses. Beautiful in

architecture, absolutely lire-proof, and for the convenience
and comfort of tenants all the most modern and approved
appliances have been incorporated, such as perfect heating
system, instantaneous hot water heater, gas stoves, vacuum
cleaning system, wall safes and shower baths. Booklets

containing illustrations, plan-, etc., may be obtained by
applying at the office.

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON CO., A|

4 Common Street,

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat you can get. So we handle* only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
lain St. 20 Ki

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

The .into chemical was called out

twice on Tuesday and again on Wednes-
day morning to extinguish dumn tires.

The town dump at Cutter Village, the

dump at Symnies Corner and that at

Ogden avenue were all wet down.

Mr. IV. I.. Turk has taken out papers

for Senator i.i the primaries in the Sixth

Middlesex District.

When the sit- whs selected t.>r the

buildings ot ti t New England Fireworks
(So., oil Cross street and which were

lilowu up last Saturday afternoon due
regard was had for surrounding otoperty

The buildings were so situated that it was
practically impossible to cause damage,
placed as thev wen- in the side of a high

gravel hank

Patrolman James V. O'Connell is

receiving congratulations on the arrival

ot a ten pound son at his home last

'1 uesday morning.

Ci'izens who had occasion to cross the

Ml Vernon street In idge over the river

Tuesday around noon were Kreeted by
the worst odor vet hum tin- stagnant

Water Tile water smelt so strongh that

il was noticed belote the bridge was
It . ii lit cl. and main sin ke ol it

Mr and Mrs. Charles II. Huckley and
family i>l Minneauohs are the guests of

Mi. and Mis. Kusiiie || Hugh.on <>!

Crescent ro.nl.

Mt VVilham *K. Irving, a prominent
member ol the .Medford Koal Club was
married l..>t Saturday evening t.i ,\bss

}iel- ne I. lieale of West Mediotd

Mr. Prank ti Tuitt and daughters are

Spending i.ie summer at lireat Che
be.igue Island, M.-

Mr, and Mrs. Cieolge A. |-'elbei and
I imily are spending the rem.iindei ot the

niuntli at Scdgwiik, Me They will

reiurn to tin it home in Win. lu ster the

fiist uf September.

Miss Marv Hmle of Holland street is

Koeiidiug her vacation u- it!) her cousins
in Charlestown, Mass

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Root and
family of Llovd street ate spending the

summer at Charlotte \'t.

Mrs Daniel Kellev and daughter. Miss
Hortha Kellev. ot Dix street are spend-
ing several weeks at Ocean Park Me

8tl*» Harriet Powdery bun left Stevens
street and returned to Arlington.

Miss Mollie \V Sttidley has gone to

join friends at Christmas Cove. Me. for

a two week's outing.

The convalescents' coach of Kellev «!fc

HawesCo.. made a lone trio last week
when a Stonehain woman with a broken
hip was taken to a point beyond Hoi-
voke. a distance to and return ot 248
miles. The trio over occupied about

1 five hours. Mrs. E. L. Baldwin of Lake-
', view road was brought to Winchester in

the coach last week from Jaffrey N. If.

j
Mrs Napoleon Goddu and sons. Paul.

Llovd and Dana, are spending the sum-
m-t at Mount Eagle Cottage. Frvburg.

j
Me

I

AttheMaj.low d. S. II.. July g..|f

j
handicap went in semi-final*, I,. E.

; McCoy nf the Glen liidge flub defeated
W. I). Richard* of Winchester » and :).

Ainu gloves, roots and caps are al-
ways in he found 01 our slock "f men's
furnishings. Franklin K. Haines a- Co.

Gulsenpe Mustu. one of the men who
wa« badly injured, died at the Win-
Chester Hospital yesterday morning
fiiun the injuries which he received.

Mini Irene I.011I has returned from a

!
few weeks stay a t Lake port, N. II.

1 Miss Lorraine Harrison of Patterson.

S. .1 s, the guest ..f Mis. William I'.

j

Wyman of oxford si reel., for a few
weeks.

M:ss Klha I lean has ret urned from
l;.\e Heacli. where she ha* been the
guest of Miss Mary Hamblett

Miss Anna Timlall lias returned trom
Fortunes Hoc** where she has been
spending a few weeks.

Miss Miriam Foster is spending a few
day in Craigville as the guest f Miss
Helen Full/..

Mrs. Edward Stone and Miss Char-
'otte Stone are spending a few days in

Bridgewater, \. II.

Winchester has a way of making
corporations toe the mark. When
trench is opened in the highway for
sewer or piping of any description, it is

a pleasure to note the workman like
manner 111 whi. h the trench is tilled in

and rolled down to grade. .Inst as it

should he. Then look at some trenches
recently opened and filled in on Wo-
burn streets. The lesson Is one which
leaves a lasting impression. Woburn
Tillies.

ir Exchange and Tea Room
Home Cooking

eaKBS SaXDWIQHBS
Fudge Cake . 30c Bread and Butter 30c a doz
Caramel 00c Cheese and Pimento . 30c "

Chocolate ••0c Lettuce 30c "

Angel «0c Jelly .... 30c "

Mocha 50c Cheese and Olive 35c
Plain 60c Nut Bread and Cheese 85o "
Orange Sponge 80c Cucumber 35c "

Individual Cakes . 25c- «0c a doz Chicken 60c "

Cream Puffs . tlOc a doz Ham .... 000 "

Bundles for

Lewamlos called for

ami delivered.

(linger Cookies
Vanilla Cookies

Doiiglinuts

Parker House Bolls

Graham Bread
White Bread .

Brown Bread

12c a doz
15o "

An automobile accident uccttrrefl in Winchester
Sfjuare a short time ago when a train collided
with a motor car at the crossing. The car was
badly damaged.

Are all of the automobile owners in town pro
tet'ted b.v an insurance policy bearing a collision
clause? Loss or damage t<» a motor car from
collision with movable and immovable objects is

more common than loss from (ire.

If you have not this protection sec us at once.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREETHOSTOS OFFICK

ROoilM T2 Slut 73

16 Stnte Street Opposite B. R. Station

TM. KPHOXES

SUlll I5S74

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Juiiean.tf

5!0o

m
Me

10 and 15c

Agency for

Knight's Petticoats

All Skirts

Made to Order.

aprll.tf

We carry the medium and light weight black

and mercerized Holeproof Sox in

packed six pairs in a box
guaranteed to wear for six months,
written

Edue tools ot everv desci iption sharp-

ened at the Central Hardwaic Store.

15 Mt. Vernon stteet. sep6.1t. adv

Miss Helen Ireland is at Camp
&ioo*ebead, Denmark, Me., foi the

summer.

Mr. K. S. Kicker of Berwick, Me.*

formerly of this town, motored to Win-
Chester yesterday with his wife and
family. The party spent an hour in

Winchester, visiting among other places

the new building of the Winchester
Trust Co.

Mrs. A. T. Smith is spending the

summer at Kennehunk, Me.

Paper dish cloths are insoluble in the

hottest water. Six tor 15 cents at Wilson

the Stationer's. adv.

Mrs. George Heint/. of this, town is

registered at The Casino. Saratoga

Springs. New York.

Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. Boot sjient the

week-end with Mr. Mrs. Win. Breen at

PinelmrM Cnmp.

Mr. Harold Bandlett spent the week-

end with his parents at their bungalow.

Mrs. lames Hinds sailed for Eutope

last Saturday. She expects to be away
lor a month or more.

They prefer butter in a faucy package
at forty-four cents the pound to loose

butter at thirty-five ceuts the poun
It is easy enough to reduce the cost of

living materially if the people are will-

ing to have it reduced, but they must
expect the red net ion to cost them some-
thing in I lie way of convenience.

Adventures In • Kilt.

A Scotch military official has Just
finished an imperial tour In a kilt He
walked through India. Ceylon. Aus
trallu and New Zealand, covering over
60.000 miles, Hays the London Mall.
"The high binder's garb." be says,

"attracted u surprising amount of at
tention. At Toronto, In Italy. ! was
arrested for doing an impromptu high
laud fling In the street In Ceylon I

came near to being murdered at a re-

ligious festival, for people took me for
a devil. Id New Zealand a Maori
chief offered me a native bride Id ex-
change for the costume. My kilt was
certainly a nuisance sometimes. The
sun Id Australia is so powerful that I

spent much money on eau de cologne
with which to bathe my exposed knees
Id ao attempt to keep off mosquitoes."

10 REDUCE THE COST.

A r.ovel way to reduce the cost of liv-

ing is being tried in one of the West-
ern towns, so we are informed. A gro-

cery store there bat fixed two prices on

its goods, one price if delivered and an-

othei price if not delivered. The idea

is to save the consumer the cost of up.

keep of an elaborate delivery service.

It is nald that a store which delivered

nothing whatever would be able to offer

very material discounts. Most of the

ten cent stores are operated on this

principle now, deliveries] being made
only If large purchases are made.
But how many people would be willing

to take their own groceries home?
Very few. Everybody insists on the

modern service to be had. They are

delighted if their groceries are delivered

by automobile. It shows that they are

dealing with a strictly modern store.

Explaining the Needle.
A typesetter in a prlntlug bouse be-

came very adroit in explninlog the
large number of misprints for which
he was responsible. Eveu wheo he
changed his work and became a waiter
In a restaurant, says the Berlin Echo,
bis skill did uot forsake Dim. One day
he had served a guest with a plate of
oup aDd was turning away wheo be
was called back sharply.

"This Is an outrage!" cried the in-

dlgnant diner. "I find a needle Id my
•oup! What does this mean?"
"Just a misprint, air," explained the

former tyiwsetter. "It should have
been a noodle."

Real Thoughtful.
"Does your husband give you ail the

money you want to spend'?"

"My goodness! No Why, even 1

would not think of tieing that extrava-
gant"— I.letrolt Free Press.

Could Hit the Mark,
"I never saw a girl that could bit

anything she threw at"
"Weil, you never saw my girl throw

a hint"-Indianapolis Star.

LL E. NEw™ 111AN

ie a box from

Tel. Main 1200 Wlncheater 777-

W

RESIDENCE, No. OLIFP ST., WINCHESTER

Be Careful When You Laugh.
Few iieople know what dangers lurk

in excessive laughter. When we laugh
our regulnr brenthlim Is changed, com-
ing In quick. short respirations hecnusp
the throat muscles are contracted. It

is for this reason Unit, when laughing
very heartily at some good Joke, we
huve often to gasp for breath. At
times we are obliged to hold our Hides
on account of the pain a heart}' laugh
cnuses us. owing to tile partial suffoca-
Hon of the Iiiuks through the cutting
off of their proper air supply. Every
muscle In the body becomes contracted
during a continued tit of In lighter.

Often the blond vessels In the face be-

come congested, causing It to turn red
and even purple. Should this conges
Hon continue for any length of time
apoplexy resulting in dentil might well
occur. It Is better In these elrenin
Stain es to laugh until we cry, for the
shedding of tears relieves the conges
tion of the brain. Tears caused by
gtlof do good in the same way, it ml
that is how. after a great sorrow, ninny
I>eople have been saved from brain
congestion and madness by the timely
shedding of a few tears.- London Tit-

Bits.

Partly Correct.
"What's the matter witli your bus

band. 11untie?" said the sympathetic
mistress. "Did you say he was a vic-

tim of senile debility'?"

"I duuno 'bout the other part," an-
swered Aunt Dinah sharply . "but he'a
got de debll In him all rlghf-Buffa-
lo Express.

Simplicity of Dress.

Assertive Wife—John Henry. I need
a new gown, hat shoes, gloves, lace
collar and feather Itoa. Husband—
Oh! Why-why. what's ail that for?
Assertive Wife—Tuesday uext I lec-

ture on "The Simplicity of Dress."-
Fuo

A Conservative Scotch Beadle.

Before he went to Glasgow Dr. Story
was for many years minister of Hose-
neath, and Ids old beadle was often

sorely perplexed by Ids "Innovntlona"-
stnndlng to slug, kneeling at pruyer
and various other "seemly alterations."

His method of objecting to the chnugea
"was to enter the vestry at the close

of the service, firmly clasping the Mr
pulpit Bible and then to lay it heav-

ily upon tin- table, saying, 'I'm dune
wl' ye 1100. I'm fair dune wi' ye; I

canua thole It nny lunger. I line ear-

Plot the Bible tor thretty years, but I

canna calrry It ony lunger; I'm fair

dune wi' ye.'" Dr. Story would reply,

"Hoot, toot. John; you'll think better

of tlmr." "Nil. Da, sir. I canna thole

you. I'll calrry the bulks one lunger;
I'm dune wl' ye." Hut the beadle

thought better of it, and remained
with Dr. Story "11s bis sure and trusty
heneliman" till the end of bis life. -

Westminster Gazette.

Death, Expert Mechanic.
"It Is." writes Wllbelm Lamszus In

"The Human Slaughter House." "as
though Death bad scrapped bis scythe
for old Iron, us If nowadays he had
graduated as expert mechanic. They
have ceased to mow corn b.v hand
nowadays. By this time of day even
the sheaves are gathered up by ma-
chinery. And so they will have to
shovel our millions of bodies under-
ground with burying machines."
As to falling in battle: "Once It win

a knightly death, an honorable sol-

dier's death: now it Is death b.v ma-
chinery. That Is what is sticking In

my gullet. We are being bustled from
life to death by experts, by mechani-
cians. And. lust us they turn out but-

tons and pins b.v wholesale methods "f

production, so they are now turning
out the crippled and the dead by ma-
chinery."

A new line of oramera ana Armstrong s

Stamped Goods, both in packages and loose.
Various sizes in Doilies, Pin Cushions, Sofa
Pillows, Table Runners, etc. Also Laces and
Fringe to edge the same. Packages contain-
ing finished products with the exception of
the embroidery. Button Bags, Toilet Sets,
aundry Bags, Infant's Dresses, Bonnets,

Tie and Towel Racks. Also forms for large

and small Pin Cushions. White and colored
D. M. C. and Persianna for Embroidery.
Also a full line of

Wash

F.eJ Bowser
Store
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POSTMASTER JAMES H. HOACH.

APPOINTMENT OF POSTS!ASTER
ROACH CONFIRMED.

Mr. James H. Roach received last

Thursday notice from Representative

Frederick S, Deitriek of the confir-

mation by the U. S. Senate of his

appointment as Postmaster of this

town, lie has not yet received word
when his duties will commence.
On Friday he tendered his resig-

nation as u member of the hoard of

Registrars of Voters.

WINCHESTER AUTO IN CRASH.

Mr. Frank A. lilaek of the Parkway,
accompanied by his family, met with

an act-Went in the telle Monday night
while driving in their Abott-Dctioit

touring car near the pumping station

at Spot Pond. According to reports of

the accident the Ulack car was proceed-

ing on the right side of the road. .lust

a* it approached Ravine road the other

auto, which was owned aud driven by

Joseph I*. Mooie of 24 Natalie avenue,

Melrose, anil containing four passengers,

came around the corner onto Woodland
road Neither of the two cars hail any
Warning of the approach of the other
and they crashed together In the
Ulack car were Mr. and Mis. Black, a
woman and four children. It was go-

ing in the d rection of "M unchain.

Hot I. auto- were iiadl.v wrecked, the
Ulack car liavniu a front wheel turn off,

a damaged radiator, windshield and
Other injuries, ai.d l be XI.Hire car broken
mud guards and other damage. The
most «erlous injury occured to Mary
black, four years old, who was thrown
through the windshield and badly cut

by glass. The other occupants uf the

cars were somewhat liruisd and cut by

glass, hut none sustained serious in-

jury. The lilaek child was not dangur-
ously injured. Itoth ears had to ho
abandoned and the panics returned to
f Lot I homes.

Because of juggling with the revised

town By-Laws by amendments at the

March meeting when they were before
the voters for acceptance, a queer condi-

tion arose, and one that will cost all

persons who may desire water con-
nections with the street mains more
money thau it has been customary to

pay in past years, or since water was
first introduced into Winchester. It

was section '.< of article five. " Regula-
tions ami Kates of the Water Works"
which came out at the fracas badly
battered by the plumbers. The section

as it iiad been for years, and as recom-
mended by the special committee to

revise the By- Laws, read:

.skit.!'. Said Board shall lay all

service pipes from the main in the
street to the inside of the building
which Is to be supplied in such
location and manner, and usmg such
material, as they deem proper, the
cost thereof from the street line to

the building to be charged to the
owner. An estimate of the cost

shall be made anil the amount shall

be deposited with the Town Treas-

urer before the work is begun.

As finally adopted, after amendments,
it read:

Ski t. t'. Said Boaid shall lay all

service pipe, from the main in the
street to the inside of the building
which is to be supplied in such
location anil manner, and using
pipe of such quality and size as the
owner may desire and said Board
deems proper, the cost thereof to be
charged to the owner, but the service

water pipe from the service box to

the inside of the house may be
furnished and installed by any com-
petent person whose work shall be
satisfactory to said Board or its

impeetor. An estimate of the coal

shall he made and the amount shall

be deposited with the Town Treas-

urer before the work is begun.

Therefore, as the section now stands
abuttors will have to pay the expense
from the main to tiie inside of a

building.

This was a good thing for the town as

it meant additional revenue for the water
department, but it also meant that that
additional revenue would come from all

persons who wished to connect with the
stieet main either for a new building or

a change ill the service pipes. Il is said

that an effort will be made at the next
March meeting to have the blunder
remedied so I hat abuttors will only pay
from the street line.

Request Made for a Watering Trough

for Horses in Town.

AllThe Board met at 7.30 p.m.
present.
The Chief of Police returned with- -- - _ ...... „ " • v .. » v* >aiu«wvii <

nis approval the application of Frank i estimated cost of taking the land
E. Connolley, a Belmont street, Wo-

[
the corner of Main and Sanb.

burn, for a license as hawker and ped- i streets, also estimates for cemi
dler, and it was granted subject to the
payment of the fee of $10.
An application for a license as

hawker and peddler was received
l-earing the approval of the Chief of
Police from P. J. Daly, 20 Rivet-
street, Winchester, and granted sub-
ject to the payment of the fee of $10.
The Town Counsel reported on the

request of Charles H. Davis, chair-
man Finance Committee, Progressive
party of Massachusetts, presented
July 14, asking whether any permit
wouid be needed to fly flags or ban-
ners over the streets or highways in
the town, the consent of the abutt-
ing owners having been obtained,
and the Clerk was instructed to notify
Mr. Davis that no permit would be re-
quired, but that any banner must be
hung in snch locality and in such a
manner as not only not to obstruct
travel, but also to the satisfaction
oi the Superintendent of Streets: not
to constitute a possibe danger either
directly by falling on travellers or
indirectly by scaring the horses of
travellers, and suggesting that the
Superintendent's approval of the
place and manner ot hanging the ban-
nets be secured in advance.
On the suggestion made July 21,

Mr. Daly, to whom the matter was
referred.reported that he had con-
sulted Mr. Dana ot the Boston Ele-
vated Railroad, who agreed that the
matter of better signtioards indica-
ting Winchester cars at Sullivan
Square terminal would receive his

A letter asking that the sidewalk
tn front of 408 Main street be rebuilt,
the owner to pay the customary
charges for same, was referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges.
A letter was received from the

Town Engineer with estimate of
granolithic sidewalk along Sanborn.
Main and Grove street frontage, to-
gether with facts of valuation and

at
Sanborn
cement

walks and curbs at properties lying
within the area enclosed by Sanborn,
Brooks, Grove and Main streets, and
referred to the Committee on Ways
and Bridges.
A letter was received and referred

|

to the Highway Committee from
owner of the estate 18 Central street,
asking that the workmen be in-
structed to connect the new grano-
lithic with the resurfaced sidewalk
so that the connection will be more
properly graded than at the present;
also asking that at the corner of
Central and Norwood streets a curb-
ing be so placed a> to protect the
sidewalk from the enroachment of
teams.

-Mrs. C. G. McCauley of 155 High-
land avenue appeared before the
Board and expressed her great n-
terest in the matter of providing a
suitable watering trough for horses
in the town and of rinding a suit-
able location for the same, and also
asked whether some temporary
arrangment might not be put in
force during the hot weather to take

,
care of their needs.
A citizen appeared before the Board

I and objected to the proposed location

All be Closed Next

Wednesday, Aug. 6th.

The annual outing of the Winchester
Trader* will be held next Wednesday.
Aug. nt h, and on that day all the store*

ami business office* in towu will be
closed.

The outing this year will be at Na-
hant, aud the committee in charge, con-
sisting of Messrs. Albert C. Robinson
and James Rogers of Richardson's
Market, and William Follan Of J. «'.

Adams -

grocery, have made arrange-
ments for the day which will include
ail who attend.

special electrics will leave the centre
at s.:;n. conveying the party 'direct t..

Vahant without change or delay. The
usual attractions will be enjoyed, with
a tish dinner at noon.

Iu the foreuoou a base ball game has
been arranged for between two nines of

the clerks under ihe guidance of Mr.
Howard Johnson of Richardson's Mar-
ket and Robert Sullivan of J. C. Sulli-
van's barber shop.

The committee on sports consists of
Messrs. Howard Johnson, Robert Sulli-
van Knd Everett smith. The sports
will consist of 100yd. dash for the sin-

COMING EVENTS.

August 2. Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field at 3.30, Winchester
vs Winthrop Athletics.

Aug. 2. Saturday. Lawn party and
dance by Winchester Highlands AthUtid
Club at Club house on Maple road oft

Forest street.

Aug. it. Wednesday. Traders' Day.
Outing at Valiant. Cars leave the cen-
tre at 8.30 a. m.

Aug i j, Tuesday, Tioilev ride to
Revere Be«ch bv Young Men's Social
Club.

MID-SIMMER POLITICS.

attention; also that the man on the watering trough as soon as possible,
platform would be instructed to call
Winchester

gle men ; 100yd. dash for the married

Sra^a«rt^;^
W
onTan*rt3^ If*"

5 «*o*i J»**P tot all and
street at High street, more particu- "** "a" throwing contest for the
larly on account of the danger to be I

ladle*, for all of which suitab'e prizes
anticipated in cold weather when the will he awarded.

Cefl

rand°s™ Ppery!
rOU,rh *"M *

,

The ,Ukc" W »,

The Town Engineer was instructed
ob**«w of any Of the clerks and ft all

to submit his report and plan for a

•ars in his announce-
ment. The report was accepted.
The resignation of James H. Roach

as Democratic member of the Board
of Registrars of Voters was received,
to take effect at once, and accepted.
Bernard F. Mathews, representing

the Democratic party, was nominated
to serve the unexpired portion of Mr.
Roach's term, the nomination to lay
over one week under the rules.
Thomas Maher was nominated to

be a special police officer, the nom-
ination to hold over one week under
the rules.

The Clerk was instructed to place
on the docket for attention the first
meeting iu July, lt» 1 4, the appoint-
ment by the Chairman of a Dog Of-

The James J. Fitzgerald Contract-
ing Company asked for a permit to
lay granolithic stepping stone at the
entrance to garage across the loam
space at 1 Lakeview road, and same
was granted subject to the usual
conditions.

The matter of stieet lights on
Main street between Thompson street
and the Parkway referred to them
July 21, the Committee on Street
Lights recommended the installation
of an additional IJOcp incandescent
light on the westerly side of Main
stieet on the pole opposite Converse
place. The report of the Com-
mittee was accepted and the Clerk
instructed to order the light installed.
Mr. Brown made a report

of the drug stores.

The prizes for the sports have been
donated by the merchants of the town
and are on exhibition at Roonev's store.

a report in the
. matter of the Winthrop street

tiier under the provisions of chapter drainage and its effect upon certain
102. section I4:t, Revised Laws.

I
pre. vrty, and the matter was re-

A letter was received and filed referred to him to again consult with
hi, A. r.. Myers. Sui/fiT interna;.. t in. uwuei.

at A letter was received and filed
Bi »tate Street Railway C

THE SABBATH.

" Dear is the hallowed mom to me.
When village bells awake the day ;

And by their sacred minstrelsy.

Call me from earthly cares nway.

And dear to me the winged hour.
Spent iu thy hallowed courts, O Lord,

To feel devotion's soothing power,
And catch the manna of thy Word "

Because the new arrangement of

Union Church services of this vacation
season were for three successive weeks
to be held iu the Methodist Church,
where as yet there is no hell.—the

Reading, confirming, telephone co:i- from the Town Engineer stating that whole community last Sunday missed
\ C! SHI loll O. . .i "1 In il ».. ..in. I.. U...« I . ... I. I *

III one ot Ihe best games seen on
Manchester Field this season Winchester
defeated the strong liraman- Dow team
haturday. Tift was in great form getting

11 strikeouts and allowing « hits.

Winchester was there with the bat.

getting iu some good solid drives where
hits counted. All the men played good
ball, the errors having no effect on the
score. Mitchell at third played a great
game and drove a swell home nm to the
liver. 1

1 mi ne well at second is doing
well and will improve each game, he
has a good eye for the ball. Roche in

center is playing the game of his life

and doing well at the bat. As for

Dickie the team is lucky to have such a

catcher. So far this season there has
not been a catcher on the tield that is in

the same class. The score:

WINCHESTER
hi

1Murrar. se

Mitchell, ah
Morrissey, If

Kennev. lb
Walsh, rf

Roche, cf
Hunnewell, 2b
Dickie, c

lift, p

l-o

2

I

Totals

Fldler. 2b
J. Kelley. 3b
McLcllan, rf

1 Kelley, cf
lelntyre. If

'reeman. If

'ahill, ss

. Martes, c

Connelly, lb
). Maites, p

14 27

BRAMAN DOW CO.
bh po

2

4

1

1

2

10
4

BAND CONCERT.

The First » orps Cadet Band Inc. and
Orchestra will give the concert on Man-
chester Field.Sat unlay afternoon at 3.30.

This will no doubt prove to be a rare
musical treat to all who atteud as this

organization is considered to be one of

the best in the state. The program will

be as follows :

March " Hostrausere" Chambers
Overture " Barber of Seville " Rossiu

I

Popular Song Hits

operatic Mirror

Selection " Kiretly
"

Potpourri of Southern Airs

Prison Scene from IlTrovatore

Selection '/'Robin Hood

Snyder

Tobanl

Fiuck

Latnpe

Verdi

DeKoveu
Popular Medley von Tilzer

March " His Majesty " Sanglear
Star Spangled Banner.

Totals is ^4

Innings 1 2 :i 4 (I 7 S Total
inchester 2 3 1 x
raman-Dow
Runs made by Mitchell. Morrissey.
enuey. Walsh, Roche 2. Two bs.se
its. Walsh. Roche. Fidler. Home run.
Itchell. Stolen bases. Roche. Mitch-
I. Hunnewell, Dickie. Base on
tils by Tift 2, Martes. Struck out bv.
ft 11. Martes 0. Double plavs Tift to
nney. Umpire toady. Time lhr.
m.

OLD TIMERS 12-AIL STARS 6
There was an interesting ball game

last Saturday afternoon at the High-
lands. The Old Timers once again de-
feated the All Stars the score being
12 to 0.

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 8 ? 8 r bh e
O TVs 1 1 1 7 2 x 12 10
All Stars 1 1 1 1 2 12 7

Batteries, o T.'s Richardsou, F.

Dieeen. All stars, Lawson. Maguire.
Richardson pitched his usual good game
striking out 11 men and passing 3.

Lawson struck out P. The playing of

E. Dineeu. Emerson and Polly of the
O. T.'s and Magee. Furbish and Pease
of the All Stars was clean and snappy.

MISS KELLOGG
RETURNED WEDNESDAY.

Among the passengers who returned
from Europe on the Cunarder Franconia
Wednesday was Miss Mary Kellogg of

this town.

Miss Kellogg spent several months
abroad, where she has been studying
Interpretative dancing, giving several
exhibitions during her stay. She also
has been looking into the Russian style

of ballet dancing, and was at St. Peters-
burg during the opera season.

CAME SEATING ON CHAPIN

PLAYGROUND.

Several of the boys on Chapin Play-

ground are ready to take orders for

cane seating chairs. Moderate price

and good work. For particulars apply-

to Mrs. W. E. Cumtnings, U Elmwood
•venue. Tel. 2!»2-V

atiou of July ^1 in regard to sur-
facing Forest street within the Com-
pany's rails and on the outside of the
rails next to the travelled way which
was disturbed when the new fails
were laid last year, the expense of
this surfacing to be charged to the
railroad company.
A letter was received from the

County Commissioners inquiring
whether the roadbed of Pond street
had been made the full width, 21
feet, as required by them, and approv-
ing the bill rendered to them for 25
per cent, of the cost, provided the
road was the full width as required,
and stating that the light oil would
suffice, and concluded the work so
far as the County was concerned.
The Clerk was instructed to reply
that the road hud been constructed
to the full width as required by the
Commissioners.
A letter was received and filed from

the County Commissioners approving
the hill rendered them for 25 per cent.

|
of the cost of the alterations on
Cambridge street at the Arlington
line.

A letter was received and referred
to the committee onWays and Bridges
asking that the tar sidewalk in front
of 3U Wildwood street be resurfaced
when the contractors are doing the
work this season.

Voted: That in the opinion of this
Board public convenience and neces-
sity requires the grading, construct-
ing and covering with tar concrete
sidewalks the following streets or
portions thereof as described, namely:
Washington street, westerly side
from Irving street to Forest street
extension; Cross street, southerly-
side from Washington street to the
Washington schoolhouse; Harvard
street, northerly side from Washing-
ton street to Florence street; Irving
street, northerly- side from Washing-
ton street to Florence street.
The preceding vote was passed

subject to the provision that the re-
maining streets referred to in the
Warrant Committee's recommenda-
tion of this year be recommended for
construction to next year's Board,
namely: Main street, from Canal
street to Hemmingway street, esti-
mated cost $255; Richardson street,
southerly side from Main street to
Rumford, estimated cost $140; Swan-
ton street, northerly side from school-
house to Main street, estimated cost
$853.

Contract . for construction of tar
concrete sidewalks with bond was re-
ceived duly signed from Daniel Mc-
Donald the contractor, and one copy
of the contract was signed and
ordered returned to him.
A request for necessary repairs to

granolithic sidewalk on Dix street
street pole 21-12, corner of Pine
street, at the cost of the telephone
company was received from them and
referred to the Superintendent of
Streets.
Forms of agreement submitted

by the Town Counsel for signatures
of abutters releasing the Town from
all claims for damage by reason of
the construction of sidewalks at the
established grade on Park avenue
were referred to the Committee on
Ways and Bridges.

he hi.it renumbered two hou.-..
Forest circle and his action was ap-
proved.

Li the matter of lights on Swan
road the Clerk was instructed too.der
the Edison Company to install two
60cp incandescent lights on Swan
rojid one ot' which shall be near the
first bend in the road and the other
approximately half way, as deter-
mined by the Town Engineer.

'Ihe < lerk was instructed to o.der
an socp incandescent light inst:.lled
on Holland street at the coiner of
Swanton in place of the arc light
now existing at this point.
A sketch of suggested alterations

at Symmes corner and vicinity in
connection with the development of
the Henry property was presented
aud was tiled.

A report was received and tiled from
the Town Engineer in the matter of
notice received from the Recorder of
the Land Court July 7th. concerning
petition for the registration of land on
Highland aveuiie that he had taken up
with the Town C ounsel, the determina-
tion of the line of Highland avenue and
found that the paper tracing supplied
by Mr. Dutch conformed to the line of
the street as he had laid it out from the
County Commissioners' plan, and had
so reported to Mr. Dutch.
A report was received and accepted

from the Committee ou Ways and
Bridges in regard to a complaint pre-
sented July 14. concerning dust on
Main street, that portions of Main
street would be oiled again during the
season and they did uot find that
the dust Is at present serious enough
to require immediate oiliug.
A letter was received and referred

to the Committee on Street Lights
from W. H. Low, Supt. Right of Way
and Street Lighting Dept. of the
Edison Electric Illuminating Company
stating that the cost of placing the
all-night area in the Centre on one
circuit would be approximately il60.
A reportwas received from the Town

Engineer on complaint of O. U. San-
born presented July 21 concerning the
gutter on High street, that he had
gone over the grouud and found that
the gutter from the upper driveway
to the steps leading from High street
was in generally fair condition, but
from the steps mentioned to the lower
driveway the gutter was quite badly-
washed. When this part of High
street was planned the expense of
paved gutters was included in the
estimate, but the gutters were never
constructed. The Town Engineer
recommended that they be built at
present, and the matter was referred
to the Committee on Ways and Bridges.
A letter was received from the

Superintendent of Streets suggesting
that the Metropolitan Sewer con-
tractor be asked to cross Bacon street
with a tunnel instead of an open
trench. Referred to the Committee
on Ways and Bridges.
The James J. Fitzgerald Contracting

Company petitioned for permission to
lay granolithic entrance across the
loam space to the stable at 7 Stratford
Road, and to lay granolithic entrance
to stable and a step stone across the
loam space at 10 Pfne street, and the
permission was granted subject to the
usual conditions.
James J. Fitzgerald Contracting

the regular Sabbath bells that year in

and year out chime forth the glad
summons to worship.

Arrangements have now been made
whereby next Sunday and the follown g
one the bells of the Baptist and the
Congregational churches will ring a,

f»-80. ;is also for the services at 10-30

a. in and 7-00 p. ui.

Preaching by the Rev. O. C. Poland
pastor of the Methodist church. A
cordial invitation to attend is extended
to all.

EXHIBITION.

The annual exhibition of tbe work of
the summer school will be held at the
school on Swauton street on Thursday,
August 7th, from nine to twelve. There
will also be a sale of baskets made by
the children. All friends inOrested in

the school and parents of the children
will be most welcome.

Company asked for permission to
construct a granolithic entrance across
the loam space to the garage at 23
Everett avenue, and the same was
granted subject to the usual condi-
tions.

A granite curbing at the northerly-
corner of Bridge and Elm streets waa
applied for and the matter was referred
to the Committee on Wavs and
Bridges.
A request from Fred T. Ley & Co.

that loam be placed about the poles
recently set by them on Church street
cost of same to be paid by them was
referred to the Superintendent of
Streets.
Mr. John McCarron, White street,

appeared before the Board and asked
that he be given the grade of the
street and sidewalk in front of his
property where he is building a house.
Referred to the Town Engineer.
Mr. Jewett called attention to the

fact that Curtis street washes out after
every storm and that it would be for
the town'a advantage to pave the
gutter and it was
Voted, that a gutter be laid in

Curtis street if funds are available,
otherwise it may be placed on the list

for next year's work. The Town En-
gineer waa requested to make an
estimate of the cost of the gutter to
connect with a stone gutter that has
been laid bv a resident of the street.
The Clerk was instructed to write a

petitioner for sidewalk on Pine street
that the Board had considered the
question of laying a sidewalk abutting
his estate from the curve towards
Wildwood street and had decided that
if a sidewalk was laid in that section
it should run from Pine street to Wild-
wood; that his request had been
placed on the list with other work to
be considered later.

The Clerk was instructed to write
the Edison Company in regard to
charges for shifting lights.
Adjourned at 11.25 P. M.

FRANK R. MILLER.
Clerk of the Board.

This fall there will be three sets of
candidates to be voted for at the
State election that Winchester will

take an active interest in. There will
be local candidates of the Republican,
Progressive .and Democratic parties.
The Progressives are active already,
and it is predicted they will make an
even stronger fight than was the case
at the lust election. Of course Win-
chester is most interested in the Sen*
atorial and Representative contests
as they are local. But interest in the
entire State ticket will be very keen
also.

Mr. W. F. Prime will be a candidate
for re-election to the Massachusetts
Legislature on the Republican ticket.

Mr. Prime has been a faithful and
conscientious legislator, as all his
friends knew he would, and the only
discordant note heard comes from
the ladies of the Equal Suffrage"

League because of his voting against
giving women the ballot at the last

session of the Legislature. How
much this will count against him at
the polls s not known, as the members
of the League have not taken any
action up to the present time so far
as known.

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald will be the
Progressive candidate in opposition
to Mr. Prime. He made a strong
showing last year, and the party lead-
ers expect to do even better with him
this fall.

Selectman William J. Daly, it is

said, will be the Democratic candi-
date. Mr. Daly is chairman of our
Board of Selectmen, and his work
on the Board has made him many
friends, not to mention the great
many of years standing. He is very
strong among the Democrats in the
two Medford wards that with Win-
chester make up the district, and they
have already come out enthusiastically
for him.

Senatorially, William 11. Fay, of
Medford, the present Senator, will
seek a second term. Mr. W. L. Tuck
has taken out Democratic nomina-
tion papers which are being circulated
for signatures. Charles Zueldin will
no doubt, again be a candidate on the
Progressive ticket, and it will be re-

membered he received a very large
vote.

Aside from all this is the interest
being taken to see whether Gov. Foss,
the Democratic Governor will now
capture the Republican nomination.

BOY SAVED FROM
IN MYSTIC.

Francis Rowland. 10. of :i Arlington
street, Woburn. almost lost bis life by
drowning in the Upper Mystic Lake, late

Tuesday afternoon, when he was barely

rescued, after be had gone down for the

third time, by Warner Ames, 13 yean
old. of 300 Main street, Woburn. Po-
liceman tiolden of the metropolitan po-

lice gave the unconscious boy first aid.

It took two hours to resusitate him.
Rowland who was in bathing with a

group of companion*, stepped into a

mud hole and immediately sank. Tbe
other boys thought he was feigning

drowning when he commenced to call

for help. Finally young Ames dived
for the boy after he had sunk for the

last time and pulled his body to the

shore. The officer who heard the boys'

cries reached tbe scene just as the lad

was being carried ashore.

" Fred, " one of the pair of handsome
tiger cats at Morrill's grocery was
struck and Instantly killed on Wednes-
day night by an automobile.

Tbe animal was in the gutter in front

of the store on Church street. Fred
and bis mate, French have been great

pets and known to hundreds who pass

by Morrill's store. Both were particu-

larly intelligent and the sudden and
untimely end of Fred has caused much
regret.

A PAPER DISH CLOTH.

Just what you have long wanted.
Absolutely germ proof; will not go to

pieces in the hottest water; last as
long as linen and leaves no streaks
on the finest glassware.

One-half dozen dish cloths in sani-

tary package for 10 cents at Wilson
the Stationer's tf^dv
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

The Spectator frequently is grieved to

behold ho* impatient some men and 1

women here in Winchester are. We
need oatience to conserve our physical

energies. Nothing is so destructive ot

netve force as a hurried, anxious or im-

patient suirit We see evidences, sad

remHitlers, of this homely truth every-

where in Winchester as elsewhere.

" The pace that kills" is one synonym

tor impatience—impatience to enioy

outsell, to indulge everv variety ot sel-

fish pleasure. We want the truit ul our

labor speedilv. All this is wronz, as

every good Winchesterite will agree.

The physical economy can be kept in a

sound and healthy state only bv cultiva-

ting calm and rest and patience, tor the

sake ol the body. then. " let patience

have its uc-rfect, work." And li this

tie true ol the bod v. how much more

true it is ot the mind ! ,
We need

patience, surelv, to give intelligence and

moral chaiacter time to grow. There is

too much ambition to get to the front

betore we are ready , we rush ahead ol

our intelligence : we crowd into a few

weeKs or months an apprenticeship

which should occupy years, and, as a

consequence, many collapse in middle

I lie. Psychology teaches us that it is

dangeious to force the mental faculties

ahead ot their power of understanding

the duties involved in social life and

moral obligation. This applies to the

training ot children, and of adults

equally. All hurry spells failure.

Character, too, is a matter ot exceed-

ingly slow growth even undei the best

conditions. We aie learning every day

that mere quickness ol intelligence,

without goodness ol life, is one of those

products of nervousness which is pro

duciug undesitable citizens. Kome was

not built in a day. It has taken Clod

60,' - » «> years to produce man on the

earth bo the training of the individ-

ual,* in order to lit him to do good work

in the world, is a matter of years, re-

quiring patience and i|inet toil. How
true Othello's observation, " How
poor are they that have not patience."

'J'heir povertv is worse than the lack of

riioney. because it shows the absence ol

sell -reliance and courage to pursue an ,

ideal at all odds Have patience Willi

yoursell Piml room i" youi nlu tor the
j

vcrv best tilings. Keiin tnhe-r the oUl

proverb "He that will have a cake

must tarry it the grmidiig." Look lot

the microbe ot impatience within

Then, have patience with others; Masters

with their seivants, employes with their

employers, wives with their husbands

and husbands with their wives, and both

wiih the votmgei sot. There is plenty

olwickedness in Winchester : there is

no doubling mat tact, am! it is foolish to

shut our eyes lo it ,
but " let patience

have us perfect work." The sins ol

society are ol slow growth. Kuually

slow will he then correction and elimi-

nation Ironi our lives To patient work,

done 111 a spirit tit trust, the issue is

certain Thev will all disappear, if we

have patience. Give the Church time-:

give the school lime, and do not sit

down like the contented mole and do

nothing, or worse, sit in the seat ot the

scorner arid criticise. loin the good

work ot making the world better begin-

ning with voiirsell ; do your share ot it

and hone lor me best, which will surelv

come to tho-ie who bide ineir time.

From among the Winchester milk dealers the fol-

lowing have requested and authorized the Board of

Health to publish the results of inspection and.'analysis

m 1 1k •

MILK CHART.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN

WINCHESTER, JULY, 1913.

F*t Total
'•.,i,t--iit Solid* So. .1

l.egsl togal Blwtern
SUii.Ur.l Stan.Ur.l Pasteu. |*r

3.35 12.13 nwl C. <Dealers St Producer*

Strawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St.

Winchester 3.90 13.20 No

Bay State Milk & Cream Co.

Mr. Frank Chandler, Mgr
Medford

Mr. John Day, Wash. St.

Woburn

Mr. W. J. Fallon &Sona
Parkway

1 1.000

3.40 12.30 No 1.100,000

4.00 13.00 No llo.OOO

3.40 11.H0 No 220,000

3.70 12.40 Yes 20,000

3.50 12.30 No 2,500,000

Stone-ham

H. P. Hood & Sons.

Charlestown

Mclntire Bros.

Burlington

Mr. John Qnig ley,

Wendell St.. 4.90 1L50

Winchester

Mr. Wm. Schneider, Cross St.

Winchester 3.80 13.00 No

Mr. Jared D. Thornton

Cambridge St.

Winchester 4.00 12.60 No

Mr. Fred F. Walker

Burlington 350 12.40 No

I). Whiting & Sons.

Charlestown 3.60 12.50 Yea

12.000

3,400

1.200

Sj?00

370,000

Where pr-i-i 1

I

432 Wash. St.

Winchester

Medford

Wash. St.

Woburn
j

Parkway
Stonebam

Short Falls, N. H.

Burlington

I

Wendell St.

Winchester

Cross St.

Winchester 1

Cambridge St.

Winchester

Burlington

Wilton. N. It.

Beginning with June Prof. Earle B. Phelps of tile Massachusetts Institute

nf Technology will have charge of all milk examinations Including fats,

solids and bacteria. BOARD OF HEALTH.

among- the advocates of woman's
supremacy. The male girls will con-

stitute a sort of corps d' e' lite, and
will come to the front whenever the

masculine virtues of bravery in the

presence of mice and other foes are

needed. Thus will the new era proph-

esied by progressive women here in

Winchester and elsewhere be made a

magnified success, and the need and
memory of man utterly and forever

vanish.

The world has been, and now is very

well contented with its present

assortment of animals. It is true that

persons of fastidious tastes have

occasionally suggested that a few-

simple improvements might be put

upon some of our domestic animals.

For example, there are those that

think it desirable to have the tad

of the milch cow fitted to the animal

in such a way that it could be easily

Unsiipped during the process ot milk-

ing. This suggested improvement,

however, is merely a matter ot detail.

The idea of adding new animals to our

present stock is quite a different

affair, and no one as far as The Spec-

tator knows, has seriously advocated

it except when jeering at the evolu-

tionists and seeking to draw them into

a vexatious position. On the other

hand, the belief that a new variety of

human beings is imperatively needed

has long prevailed among the most
advanced social reformers. It is gen-

erally conceded among the friends of

the "Emancipation of Woman" that

what is really needed is the invention

of a new sex. It is obvius to the

minds of our strongest minded women
not only that men. being unmitigated

brutes, 'are entirely unfit to live, but

also that women, who are spiritually a

little higher than the angels, are

physically unfit to meet all the exi-

gencies of life, of course, they consider

that if men could be wholly elimi-

nated and the world placed wholly

under the control of women, the

change would be an enormous im-

provement. Nevertheless, they ad-

mit—in the confidence of private tea

and toast—that even in a world gov-

erned bv women contingencies would

arise with which the ablest woman
would be unable to succesfully cope.

There is the implacable and devast-

ing mouse. What would become of a

Senate of women if a mouse should

venture into the Senate chamber?
Before the world can be brought to a

state of absolute perfection a new-

kind of woman, having the moral and

mental excellencies of the present

variety of woman, and the boldness

in the face of mice and creeping things

which distinguishes the brave though

brutal man, must be devised. Such a

being would virtually constitute a new
sex, to whom would rightfully apper-

tain the possession and government

of the world. The " male girl" is the

crowning achievement of evolution.

We almost have her here in Winches-

ter. The end is in sight that evolution

cannot evolve a new pattern ot

humanity and a revival of courage

Recently in a household here in

Winchester it happened that a rather

serious blunder was made by a ser-

vant of long-standing, and the head

..f the house in no gentle tones, and
in the presence of others, rebuked

the woman for carelessness and lack

of judgment. Ordinarily, her work
went along with rare occasion for

comment, but that day a cog slipped

somewhere, and something happened.

The Spectator chanced to be one of

the unwilling listeners, and when the

affair had quieted down and the wrath
of tho mistress of the house was a

bit abated, the servant questionably

saiil she assumed that her work was
not over-satisfactory at best, since in

the dozen years of her service the

onlv estimate of her work had been

words of disapproval. The Spectator

will never forget the reply. " ^ ou

would have known it, soon enough, if

you had'nt been satisfactory." And
with that the woman had to be con-

tent. And perhaps it should be

sufficient for humans, who are sup-

posed to have outgrown childish long-

ings and childish needs. But there

are ways in which we never quite

grow up. The wee boy and girl al-

: ways look for a bit of applause when
thev strike out in a new effort, and

in the encouragement there is an in-

centive to try again and to do better.

And just when and where do they leave
' off in the desire for well-earned com-
mendation? In later years it is

' tempered, and a word or two goes a
' long way, but when it happens that in

,
the word or two there is nothing but

! rebuke, even men and women lose

I heart. You know, there are some
: strangely misguided folk in Winches-

| ter who believe it fatal to proclaim

their satisfaction with any service
1 extended ? They think it will mean a

dropping awav from the standard, and
1 that if a worker once understands he

or she is doing well he or she will

gradually lessen his or her tension of

effort and soon fall by the wayside—

a

victim of too much praise. And in-

stead of approval, when approval is

earned, they point out every short-

coming, emphasize mistakes and

never by any possibility, recognize

efficient service. Yet, we know how

1
infinitely easier it is to go on when

1
at the end of a day of real effort

1 there has been something to show
i that it was not in vain. Our days

i sometimes move slowly enough, and
! we grow weary of work that seems
1

to reach nowhere in particular, but

i
we never forget the red letter days

I

that beautifully stand out in memory

I

because someone found reason to say
1
" Bravo, " and to make us believe that

I we were not so inconsequential, after

j
all. And it is'nt the humble worker

: alone who longs for a bit of praise.

' Professional folk, surgeons, litera-

; teurs, artists—everybody glows at

the sound of applause. But in the

I
selfish, and perhaps childish, desire

j
for commendation, to let one know
that if there is criticism and disap-

proval there is also praise, it is easy

to remain in the attitude of looking,

never offering so much as a word to

give color to the daily task of some-

one else. Yet that someone else is not

above a weakness for praise, and the

first sign that things are running well.

A sign of bigness? Not at all; just

a hint of the weakly human that

makes us more or less akin.
The Spectator.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Hill have

moved into their residence on Wal-

cott terrace.

Police officer James Danehy started

on his vacation Monday. Officer John

Harrold returned to work Monday

night.

A Winchester merchant upon ar-

riving at his home in Wilmington last

Saturday night, missed his watch.

He recalled that he had left it in his

vest which he had hung up in his

office during the day, neglecting to

take it home with him at the time of

leaving. On Sunday he visited his

place of business and found that hi-

watch was not there. He reported its

theft to the police, who counseled him

to make a th ugh search at hi< home,

and promised to investigate the mat-

ter. The merchant returned home

I and started looking for the missing

timepiece, finding it in the soiled
'

clothes hamper.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Gorman,

who died at her home in Burlington,

took place at her sister's home, Mrs.

Doherty of Kendall street, this town.

She was f>4 years old and the inter-

ment was at Montvale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Challis spent the

week end at Newport.

Miss Elinore Sutter left this week

for Silver Lake. X. II.. where she will

remain for the rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cuinmings a

family leave Saturday for Plymouth,

X. II.. where ihty will spend the month

of August.

Mia. Louis Barta will spend the re-

mainder of the slimmer at Kennebunk-

port.

Miss Barbara Wellington Is spending

a few week* at Lake Champlain »•» the

guest ol Miss Rachel Metcalf.

Miss Elizabeth Kirby is visiting

friends In Long Island.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

Why IMot Install ^^cis

THE CABINET RANGE IS

THE GREATEST HELP IN

THE DIRECTION OF A

SANITARY AND ECONOMI-

CAL COOKING SERVICE.

HOT WATER ANY HOUR
OF DAY OR NIGHT.

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT
A CONVENIENCE HOT

WATER IS.

WRITE OR PHONE AND OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL

>n Gas Light Co.

Arlington

606 Mass. Ave.

Tel Arl. 412-W

Winchester
; j; Ma n St

Tel. Win J4S-W

POST OFFICE WILL CLOSE.

HesldenU should take notice that on

Traders' Day, next Wednesday, Aug.

0th, the Post Office will close at 10 o'clock

in the fotenf.ou and not open again

during the day. There will be one col-

lection of mail only, that of the morn-

ing-

Eliza Jane Kn»w.

The Minister's Wife (to Indtistrlnl

cholari-EUza June. Pro sorry to bear

from your schoolmistress you are not

diligent at your needlework. Tou

know who it Is finds work for Idle

hands to do? Eliza Jane (intensely

anxious to propltiatei—Yea'm: please'm.

you do.-Londou Globe.

Marriage intention* have recently

been tiled with the town clerk as fol-

lows:

Charles <'. Patriiios of iJ85 Main street

and Anna K Mcintosh of Dorchester.

William Homer Colgate of •'> Lloyd

street ami Evelyn M. Pullman of New-
ton.

James Moran of 1 E verett avenue and

Charlotte Roche of 1" Lake street.

Tried a Bluff.

Wife (anerilyi-Thls Is a nice time

to come home!
Bub—Glad to hear you sny so. my

dear. I w-as afraid you might think It

rotber late.- Boston Transcript

aefor. and After.

-Did you notice how sadly that beg-

gar limped when he came In?"

••Yes I noticed nlso how briskly he

walked out after you hod given him

[he quarter."—Judge.

If it is not debt do not do It If It

Is not true do not soy It—Marcus Au-

re'.lus.

There Is no grace fO 8 benefit that

sticks to the flneers.-Seneoa.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Havves Kelley and
'

family of RangeIcy are at Mere Point,

Me., for the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeLoriea and

family of Webster street are spend-

ing the warm weather at Baboosic

Park, Amherst, N. 11., being guests

at the Parker house.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. Curtis of

Symmes road have returned from a

stay at Camden, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice F. Brown

and family of Myrtle street are

spending the remainder of the sum-

mer at Milford, X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wheeler and

son are at Intervale, X. II., being

guests at Maple Villa.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard T. Carleton

are spending several weeks at Crow-

Point, Ilingham.

Last Thursday a party of five Win-

chester gentlemen joined a party

from Medford and enjoyed a day's

fishing in Boston harbor. The party-

left from Medford, going in a fast

motor boat, ar.d those from Win-

chester included Dr. Orion Kelley,

William H. Weldon, Fred Scholl, Wil-

liam Hague and Charles Ambrose.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

Mr. John Cassidy of this town was

one of the bearers at the funeral of

Mrs. Margaret Dolan of Woburn last

Saturday morning.

The tax rate of Melrose this year

will be $20.40.

Miss Margaret Golden of Roxbury

is the guest of her aunt's family,

Mrs. Alonzo Benet of Lebanon street,

for a few weeks.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
1 bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Mrs Monetta B. McDonald, who
was born in Winchester in 18(51, died

last week at the Massachusetts Gen-

eral Hospital. She was the wife of

William E. McDonald of Bennett

street, Woburn.

Miss Emma B. Cottle is at Oak
Bluffs during the heated term.

At the annual open amateur cham-

pionship nieetingof theHeatherly Golf

Cluli at Xorth Scituate Saturday, the

following Winchester players partici-

pated with the following scores:

R. W. Dunbar, HO, 13, 07: R- L. Smith,

8«5, 73: R. S. Dunbar, 85, 11, 74:

A. P. Smith, 100, 21, 70.

The engagement is announced of

Miss Jean Angus Cooper of Wollas-

ton, daughter of Mrs. Rebecca A.

Cooper, to Mr. Thomas Marsh Purdon

of this town.

Mr. Charles M. Thompson of Sand-

wich, Mass formerly of this town was

a guest at the first conference of the

Cape Cod Board of Trade held Friday.

The attendance was double that pro-

vided for or expected, and was a

great success.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf.adv

•»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the ^

BRYANT & STRATTON,

Now lorrrtp<l in its new school building, 33* Boylston Street, a most ili-nlrriMe

opportunity tor study ami practice, under the direction and supervision 01 a

lurgu corps of well known mid experienced teachers.
Cocksks— General commercial course, Stenographic course, Secretarial

course, Civil service course, Commercial teachers course.

Every possible requisite is uflorile.l for personal safety, rapid progress -itn

i-l rful anil healthful surroundings.
This school >loes not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners,

persons who cannot cull for personal interview may have printed information

of terms ami conditions by mail. Will reopen Septemtier sth.

11. E HiniiARK, Principal, XU lloylstuti Street. Boston.

•••»»» •••••

KLAND

odel 42 Oakland
ODEL 42 five-passenger touring car Is bound to create a deep

- ,.J m r. res-tit n before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious

I

innovations to distinguish it from the common type ol touring car.

!The body has a number of daring lines which stamp It as ar»i

j

individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
[

1 radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types $1000 to $3000

—four, five and seven passenger touring cars, limousines,_coupe».

and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED - WORK GUARANTEED

|

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAG]
MANUFACTURERS-OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontiac. Michigan

i. M0 r
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GLIDDEN — SOMES.

A rowsrd of " S25.00

"

I* offered for Information
loading to tho arrest and
oonviotlon of any party or
partlos taking or romoving
plants, shrubs, flowers or
othsr property in Wlldwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.
JeO.tf

Motor Cycles
BOUGHT AND SOLO

AaCNTS FOR

THC
FLYINC MERKEL

45 Day Street West Somenlils

Tel. 4089-W
IiARSON

Tel. 131-4
July«.Cin

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

BANK OF WINCHESTER.

Locntffl at Winchester, in I lie Mute
of Ma>*i>Rrbu*ett». i* I'losinj; it« affairs.

All note Imlilern nuil other creditors of

the Kstociatini) art. tlierefrire, hereby

notified to present the notes ami other

claims fur payment

.

C. K. liAKKETT.
Cashier.

Dated .Inly 1st. 1018.

jy4,18t

DURABLE RUGS
Made from

Old Carpets.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

jjV.fr fnr further parttrultrt.

I.KWIM MKli. CO..
R. Walpolt Mm.

The wedding of Miss Ester Seville

Somes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

David A. Somes of Cabot street, a

prominent young lady of this town,

and Mr. Elmer Reddington Glidden,

also of Winchester took place at the

summer home of the bride's parents

at Fernwood, Gloucester, Saturday
evening.

The wedding was informal, the

bride being attended by her two little

cousins, Misses Martha and Barbara
Pew. Rev. William H. Rider, D.D.,

of the UniversalhU Church of Glou-

cester, performed the cermony. The
bride was gowned in a dress of white

shadow lace and carried a bouquet of

sweet peas, and with the exception of

her two little cousins the couple were
unattended.

The residence was decorated for

the occasion wjth a profusion of

laurel wild bramble, sweet peas,

phlox and other similar garden
bloom. A reception was held from
seven-thirty until ten, with light re-

freshments and dancing, the Salem
Cadet Orchestra being in attendance.

Following the wedding trip through

the White Mountains the couple will

take up their residence at their new
home 15 Ward street. North Woburn.
They were most generously remem-
bered by many handsome gifts from
relatives and their many friends.

ing cool, decent clothes to church,

but when they appear before me in

things that are mere apologies for

aleaves a wisp of cloth and a yard

of nothing, it is time to call a halt.

The church of God is neither a ball

room nor a recreation pier." [New
Salem correspondent, Gazette and

Courier.]

3

RELIEF ALL ROUND.

ALTO WENT INTO DITCH.

i
ARE GOOD FSM
KuTham A!, orbelit fa '* aptd

„.,„.• leetctani par \
M the bed*

More*!* "" »>'«« Money »,fl",JeJ

" "
the' HUXHAM PAD CO

s p.,U Square. Bo.t°n. Mu.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Ouly antUeptlc method! u»ed in the treat iteiil

»f the feet.

SCALP MASSAOB A SPECIALTY
8h»mpoolni{. Manicuring, Facial Work

Hour.: Twilii*. I.r. in..) Krt.lay. i t •
<-.

hI v.-iiliiii- <t no >'< "

t5t Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
|{,.|i.lmittal work by appoint >uei.t.

TEL. I0I3-W
HprtP.lt

A Ford touring car, owned by Dr.

Ernest S. Brisbee of 777 Tremont
street Boston, went into the ditch on

Main street at Cutter's Village Sat-

urday. The accident occured on the

hill just above Symmes' grain shed.

At this point the street is dug up for

the laying of water pipes.

The car was going toward Woburn
and contained besides the doctor, who
was operating it, a man and woman.
According to report one of the front

wheels struck a pipe which was ly-

ing along side of the trench, this

caused the wheels to turn and the

doctor lost control of the steering ap-

paratus. The car ran its two front

wheels into the ditch.

No one was injured and the car was
not badly damaged, its front axle

only being bent.

ALWAYS COOL

During July and August

For Appointments

Telephone Som. 2253.
jiii\4.tr

You May Be Next

Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your

warning;. Get insured before the lire

occurs. Place your insurance with

us now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.

8 Chestnut Street

Winchester

TEL. 341*3

Falmouth, Mass.

July 28, l£>13.

Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir:— I never realized how
universally the Star was read until

two years ago when I wivU you l'r« in

Falmouth how f-ertectly rointoi-ta'ile

wo were, only two hours away while

ihi heat was so intense at Winches-

ter, ami nearly every acquaintance I

met spoke to me about it.

At that time I hatl no land here for

sale but through a trade of some
Winchester property I now have a

large tract here which I bought ot

control the development of and which

I advertise on another page. I should

take pleasure in showing this prop-

erty to any of my townspeople who
may be at the Sippewissett this sum-

mer.

We have been so comfortable that

we have hardly noticed the thermom-

eter, but 1 know SO degrees has been

the extreme, and even then the con-

stant breeze kept us cool.

Stephen S. l.angley.

The Bay State Railway officials

think they have the trolley wires at

the square leading over the tracks

of the steam road in good shape for

safe travel. Conditions at this place

for some time have been bad for get-

ting the cars across safely, and the

officials of the road have not been

slow to recognize the constant danger,

therefore they have been making
every effort to remedy the trouble. A
special study was made of the over-

head wires and last week extensive

changes were made in the arrange-

ment of the overhead wires, and the

result appears to be satisfactory as

the trolley poles now keep to the wire.

What made the trouble difficult to

correct was because two lines of cars

cross each other at the square, one

going to Woburn and the other to

Arlington. The trouble has almost

altogether been with the Woburn
north bound cars, the majority of

them loosing the overhead wires while

passing over the crossing, the Arling-

ton cars being but seldom troubled.

No doubt the conductors and motor-

men of the Woburn line will feel

much relieved because of the im-

provement.

Winchester's railroad crossing is

said to be the most dangerous on

the Southern division, and the engi-

neers of the train? ko?p a sharp look-

out when approaching it. An engi-

neer of a fast express that passes

through the town daily says that he

always feels relieved when he has got

his train through Winchester. As
soon as the new president of the Bos-

ton & Maine has become familiar

with the conditions on the railroad,

the settlement of the grade crossing

problem should be taken up and push-

ed to completion. Conditions are

vastly more dangerous now than

they were seven years ago when the

crossing abolition question was first

taken up, and a person does not have

to linger in the square for any great

length of time to witness the chances

that many people now take in cross-

ing over when trains are approaching,

anil strange as it may seem women
are the most reckless. But for the

alertness of the cute tender" there

wnukl be hits where now then- an-

mis

HOW TO SAVE YOLK ICE.

PARK POLICE FI LLS GEORGE
NORTON INTO BOAT.

HORN POND ICE CO.
TIL. WOBURN 310

PURE ICE
OFFICE:

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

George Norton, the twelve year old

son of Benjamin F. Norton of 7">

Woburn street, West Medford, was
saved from drowning about 2.10 last

Saturday afternoon by officer David

Gogan of the Metropolitan Park

Police, who patrols the Winchester

side of Upper Mystic Lake.

The boy had been bathing in the

lake and, going out 50 feet, had got

beyond his depth and was sinking.

Officer Gogan put out in a rowboat,

seized the boy by his hair and pulled

him into the boat. Young Norton

was unconscious, but after working

over him for twenty minutes officer

Gogan revived him and sent him

home.

If you will use the paper ice blanket

in your home this summer you will

nol only cut the cost of living but you

will have less sickness, because the

vegetable parchment keeps germs,

Hies etc., away from food. The ice

blanket is simply thrown over your

ice in your ice chest. It makes a big

suvng in your ice it being claimed

that the ice will last twice as long.

It is simple and easy, and the ice

blanket will not go to pieces when
wet. The price is only 10 cents.

For sale at Wilson the Stationer's.

tf.adv

HEATING SYSTEM.

APPROVE PRIEST'S STAND.

All honor to Rev. James Conlin,

pastor of St. Rose Catholic Church
of Meriden, Ct., who has refused the

holy communion to women who ap-

pear in his church wearing slit skirts

exposing the legs, or wearing ultra

decollette or transparent waists. " I

have no objection," says this sensible

and fearless priest, " to women wear-

EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFIN1SHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
ecs.tf

Act Quickly
Don't wait until you have some ail*

ment caused by poor digestion,

biliousness, or by inactive bowels
which msy lead to a serious sickness.

Immediate relief is afforded by
that best corrective and preventive

BEECHAM 8

Now is the proper time to consider

a warm house next winter with no

gas to kill the flowers. We are the

only firm in Winchester that can fur-

nish you practical heating men of all

kinds. Hot air furnaces, steam and

hot water. Fifty-two (52) weeks in

a year at a moment's notice.

We advise attention now to that

important feature in your home.

Anybody can make a bluff at clean-

ing your furnace but it takes a prac-

tical furnace man to produce results.

We have the practical men and would

rather serve you now than in the

busy season. It being much easier

now to get the repairs.

The J. A. Laraway Company.
tf,adv

ADVANCE IN
COAL

An advance of 10 cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. tst. We are handling

the beet grades. Philadelphia ft

I, Old Company's Lehigh and
& Wilkeabarre.

MAY PRICES OF COAL
BROKEN 87.00
ECC 7.00
STOVE - 7.00

8.00

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OK 35

per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

Net'd Not Distress Her Mother at the Shore or in the Mountains

PARCEL POST

Will Lamnler it. We Pay the Pontage one way.

SEND US THAT BUNDLE TODAV.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3*0

UNDERTAKERS

Telephone 259-1, nee,

Manufacturer of High.Grade
Ice Gream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavors on hand:

I'each, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vanilla Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 010

that can possibly be obtained,

using only Pure Fruit Juices.

ALLEN'S PHA1
The Rexall Store

a. B. ALLEN, Registered Pharmacist

D. SMITH^wsaaaaa

Carpenter
JOBBING OP ALL KINDS

). 7 WILSON STREET
jtiuelt.Siu

Now is the time to look

Hot Weather and Worms cause the lost

of many valuable Dogs.

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

CARPET CLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Busl Place, WOBURN, MASS.
riir|int« taken up, cleaned, ralaid, madeoTer

and relttted. Bug* cleaned by naptha. Rugs
iiiH'Im from "1.1 carpet*. Cane "cat chain re
>i'nt<Ml, llHir iiiHttrt--»i'« made over, link* waibed
our Hew tick* ruruli>li«il, Imtr added whea
ne««'e**Sry.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

PRINTING
Tlial i» printing thai delight* 'he
i<ye and bring* in l« i» iio't

tfiu remit of chance I" produce a
t I J<»l« require* experience Hint

*£ t innti-ri.il. We have both, Ht
your lervice. It «tll pay }"" to
*ee in (future placing you. order.

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

Canned Goods ot all kinds

TOI RINC. IN THE WHITE
MOUNTAINS.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ambler

and son Halford of Washington

street are touring in the White

Mountains with their automobile.

They have as their guest Mr. George

T. Winchester of Woburn. The

party has its headquarters at the

Howard Hotel, Bartlett, N. H., making

side trips to Laconia, Conway and

other resorts in their car.

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from auv pay station to *end an order to

10:

IF YOU ARE ILL
from any disorder of the STOMACH,UVU oi

KIDNEYS, '>r if your bowels are inactive at

times, or you »bould suffer fr>>m headaches,

g.>t a 6u cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS of your

druggist. If you are run d> >wn and don't feel

as young and chipper as you wed to, give

SEVEN BARKS a fair trial ; it will purify y. .ui

blood, clear your system and brain, and
make life worth living. It is absolutely

harmless, is highly palatable, and will not
disturb the most delicate stomach.

For sale at druggist* at 60 cents per

bottle. Don't fail to try it. Address

specialist on all piano trou-
ble*. Hv nuking the operator to
reverie the call, there will be no
charge to you.

Beaten Offlee, 52 Bromflold St. Telephone Bellevue 876-w
Toner in Wiucheiter over »1 yaan. High recommendation* from manufacturer*, dealer,

teacher*, college* and the inuilcal prof«*»imi. Piano* »eleot*l for people, laving them S2S to 175
Formerly piano tauing luitructor In Boitou Couiarvatory of Mmlc and head tnosr in factory
13 yean.

WlnehnUr Office, F. S. Scilei th* Jswlltr, Commo* Strut, Telephone 561 - W.
Among bli many patruni are the following: KiOov. Brnckett. Hon. Hain'l MoCall, Hon. W.

W. Kawnon. Vice Prei. Berry B. * M. R. K., E»-8apt. French, N. V., N. H. * H. K, K., Gen.

C. K. Ue, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

PER GALLON

Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair

174 Mala St. Wlnchcstet

TELEPHONE 21?

PAINTING
1)0 yon want good painting, that is, painting,

that will look well and wear well? Then COD-

mlt

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical bou*e painter and paper hanger.

He alio doe* hardwood Hidibiug and tinting, sad
earrle* a large line of *ample* of

WALL PAPER.
60S Main St.

THOMAS QUICL1Y
.tiiitir. Coatnoter and Stone Mum

v*AVIMC, FLOORING, ROOPINO
In ArtlBclal Stone, Aipbalt and all

Concrete prodncti

Jldmlks, OrltsMft, Curling, Slips, Eti.

» . "-n for Ceiian, Stable*, Factorial and Ware
honiei.

ESTIMATES FL'BNISHED

ie» lake; sthbbt.

KELLEY k HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery,

VULCANIZING BY STEAM COMPRESSED AIR FREE

763 MAIN STREET 940 WIN.

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Chain To Let for alloeeailoss.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funenl Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
elepbone Connection
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MIDDLEStXCOLMY AFFAIRS.

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,

The Winchester Star, $a.oo, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the j-

tlassacliilrettS, I* »••<•.

•t-ortu-H mi Wlncbette
nd.ilR.n matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

The man who can not see the

benefit arising from a local news-

paper tliK-H not take in»eh interest

j n his town.

Secretary Bryan can readily

change hi.i views of others when
they apply to himself. It is not

Biteh a long time ago when he said

that no man who received more than

iSOOO a year earned his salary.

An automutie attaehment is to

he installed on telephones in the

. Boston exchanges that will ring the

hell every three seconds until the

suliHcrilMT answers. This will he of

henefit to snhscriliers ami hriug the

party called to the telephone more
promptly.

Postmaster Koach says that the

business men in Wim hester ARK a

factor in this town and that he

proposes, it' he < an arrange it, to

give thrm an additional delivery in

the afternoon. (rood for Postmas-

ter Uoacli: this will In- appreciated

hv the business nn-n.

When ii man points a gun at

you, knock him down. Don't stop

to look if it is loaded, but knock
him down ami don't be at all par-

ticular what you do it with. If

there is going to lie a coroner's in-

<juest, let it be over the other

fellow; he won't be missed.
[
Head-

ing ( lironicle.

On the whole it is just as well

that auto fee* go to the State to In-

used for good roads. Improved
loads throughout the State are now
almost of as much lieiieKt to us as

if in Winchester. The auto in

time may bring about plat ing the

care of the roads in the hands of

the State altogether.

Secretary Burleson predicts that

some day the government will

handle all the parcel shipments in

the fluted States. And when
that time at rives the government
will conduct the greatest monopoly
in this country. There will lie no
appeal from the rates, and the

deficit will Ik- made up by the

people through taxes.

The oftencr the luirbers strike in

Boston the more they break down
their livelihood. The safety razor

is coming more ami more into use.

and once accustomed to handling it

the less inclined men are to go back

to the barber. Here in Winches-

ter conditions have not been dis-

turbed by strike dissatisfaction of

employees* the master barbers en-

deavoring to be fair to their men.

The Arlington Advocate says of

the increased tax rate in that town:

M There is another side to this high

rate business. People now de-

mand in the way of public utilities

many costly things not thought of

not st> very long ago. If they

want them and vote money to meet

the expense, the higher rate is

inevitable. And who desires a re-

turn to the conditions when the

tax rate was only a little more
than half what it is to-dav."

State Commission on Economy and

Efficiency Make Report.

The state Commission on Economy
ami Efficiency MjtfteWs that Governor
Foss secure from the Attorney-General

opinions a*. t>> the responsibility of vari-

ous otrh-iaN over the auditing of the

Middlesex county accounts.

The commission, which has been in-

vestigating the recent defalcation of

nearly 140.000 there, says in it* re

port to the Governor that the manufac-

turing or industrial department of the

House of Correction in Ea*t Cambridge I

has been so inadequately supervised

and controlled that a larger defalcation

might readily have occurred without

detection.

The commission believes it to be the

duty of the controller of county ac-

counts to examine accounts in the
manufacturing and industrial depart-

ments of houses of correction.

The comm ission says there is no such

examination owing to the ojiniou of

tiie controller that he has no authority

to make such an examination.

1 he commission says that the pri»on

commission contends tint it has not

made such an examination because of

the view that the controller tad the
right.

The commission »ny* that the county
commissioners say they have no re-

sponsibility in the matter.

The sheriff says that the matter is up
to the controller.

speaking about the defalcation the

report says:

"The shortage should have been dis-

covered the lirst yeai in which receipts

oi the institution were misappropriated.

The failure to audit, therefore, is part-

is responsible foi the continuation in

tin- misapi'iopriati i funds.
" The bond of the shurifl t-ontaitis

fotu county niliciais ui employees, as
1

sureties, thus tending to place the

slieriil under a sense of obligation to,

persons with whom he ha> nffichYJ re-

lations
"

'•The responsibility for the recent de-

1

falcutlon of nearly j^u.uoij trout i lie toe

ce'.pts ui tlie Middlesex comity j;iil

workshop lies between the prison com>|
roissioners ami the controller of county i

accounts," said Levis, t.otiltl, chair-
man of the Board of County Commix-!
sioters of Middlesex county, when com-

J

lueiltiiig on the report.

m keeping WITH the" TOWN.
NOT!

EVERETT C,BENTON

Candidate for the Republican

Nomination for Governor

Everett C. Benton, of Belmont, last
year surprised every one familiar
with political conditions by entering
the contest for the Republican nomi-
nation for Governor at the eleventh
hour, and almost winning the nomina-
tion from a man who had been in the
running for that office for more than
one year at least. As the result of a
brief campaign of a few weeks, he
secured nearly 50,000 votes in the
primaries and by the hearty support
be later gave to his opponent at the
polls, won the respect and admiration
of all Republicans.
Mr. Benton's strong showing of last

year, and his straightforward conduct
and loyal support of his successful
opponent have made him the logical
candidate of the party at this time.
Both his supporters of last year and
many of those who then favored nib
opponent feel that he is today the
most available man to lead the fight
for the party next November.
He was born in Guildhall, Vt., Sept.

Big Drop in Mazda (Tungsten)Lamps

Customers entitled to Free Renewals or First Installations

of Carbon Incandescent Lamps, beginning August 1, 1913,
will be given Mazda Lamps under the following provisions

:

Size Old Prices Now
15 Watts $ .25 $ .25

25 Watts . .25 .18

.16

60 Watts 35 .14

Size Old Prices

100 Watts $
150 Watts
250 Watts
400 Watts 2.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co. of

Boston, Edison Building, 39 Boylston Street

Chelsea, 275 Broadway Newton,309 Centre Street (NonantumSq.)

Hyde Park, 1281 Hyde Park Ave. South Frsmingham, Howard Street

Lexington, Depot Square wSffilTm, M m2S Street
Medway, Sanford Block, Village St. Winchester, 557 Main Street

FAX RATE.

The action of the selectmen iu

ivfusing to allow an advertising

concent to erect a bill IrmuhI on a

building abutting the square will

meet with the approval Of every

citizen. Such a Structure would
not only be an additional fire risk,

but very undesirable from an

aesthetic standpoint. — [Stonehaui

Independent. And yet we see

here in Winchester square a hugh
rlareing sign board recently erected

on the top of a building. Still

•some persons have accused Stone-

ham of lacking in civic pride.

The following verses were clipped
from the Woburn Times, the author
being a Winchester man:

Winchester has an engine House, a
.

_
wreck from top to toe,

You will never find its equal no

!

matter where you go.
Its walls are cracked its floors are

bent, its roof is falling down, !

It's a plague to all the firemen and
a black eye to the town.

It's like an ancient Tavern, that once
saw better days,

It's bell sounds dull from age and rust
and trembles when it sways,

Tts years since it was varnished or
got a daub of paint,

A first night's sleep within its walls I

would make a hobo faint.

We read on history's pages how the
.

North and South did fight,
And picture in our memory that

great and glorious sight.
But though this house has a history

our memory can't recall,
If it knew its age 'twould surely rage,

then crumble down and fall.

In a backward lot on a lonely spot,
tHis Engine house stands there,

In a very poor location though quite
close to the Square.

There's just one way to go or come
to reach the street below,

To avoid the danger of two curves
the drivers must run slow.

All men are born equal you will hear
most people say,

But the Firemen's Apparatus has got
the right of way,

This is all imagination and it all looks
wrong to me,

For the Banana teams, to me it seems,
block Mt. Vernon street you see.

Some Charitable Institution should
take pity on this Coop,

And throw a Cable round it or run it

through a loop,
Hitch on a few good horses, and take

it on the jump,
And make its grave and trouble save,

up on the .Main street dump.

The days are fast approaching and
there'll be a new house yet,

Chief DeCoursey and his men will be
very proud you l>et.

Keep up the agitation boys, keep
kicking like a mule,

And always fight courageous, like the
Irish for Home Rule.

T. H. M.

It Cures While You Walk.
Vse Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic

powder to be shaken luto the shoes. It

Instantly take* t lie. sting out of corns,

Itching feet, ingmwimj uaiN and bun-
Ions. It'* the greatest comfort discovery
of the ate Allen's Foot-Ease make's
tight or new shoes feel easy. Ladies
can wear shoes one size smaller after

usiiu;. it i* a certain relief for sweat-
ing, callous uuil swollen, tender, aching
feet. Try -t tchJ.iy. Sold everywhere,
pec Trial package FREE. Address.
Alien 8 Olmsted. l.c Uoy. N. Y.

Mis* Mary Kane, chief operator, is

spending her vacation at Hopkinton,

Mas*
Mis* .Josephine Hargrove is spending

her vacation ai Onset Hay.

Miss Florence Smith 1» in New York I

for two weeks.

Miss Mary McMahou is enjoying
j

New Hampshire breezes for two week*.

CARD OF THANKS.

1 wish to express my appreciation to

Cbiel Mcintosh :in«l also to the citizen*

of Winchester for t heir favorable recotn-

inendatlons. Will continue to do all

in my power foi Winchester peer !e,

Mrs. Campbell,

Stoncliam. Mass,

So, lStt2, and was of humble parent-

age, coming from revolutionary stock.
His inheritance was mental and phy-
sical rather than financial.

When he left the village school at

the age of sixteen, he had before him
the task of making a living and
sought employment in the office ot

the old "Essex County Met aid,'

where he served his apprenticeship
and later worked as a journeyman
printer. In the Boston Public Lib-

rary may be found <f sample of his
work, which consists of "The History
of Guildhall, Vermont." which young
Benton himself wrote and printed.

Ambition urged him into larger flelds,

and when nineteen he arrived In Bos-

ton and secured employment in the
insurance office of .loan C. Paige.

His strict application to the insur-

ance business soon brought its re-

ward, and he became head of one ot

the departments in the office, and with
the reorganization which came onth«
death of John C. Paige, was admltter
to partnership in its then extensive
business. Together with his partnerf
he worked untiringly, and his firm Is

now the largest general insurance of

flee east of New York. Seeking
further flelds of activity, a few year?
ago he organized The Massachusetts
Fire and Marine Insurance Company.

In addition to his experience In gen-

eral business he is not without ex-

perience In the affairs of the State,

having served in the Governor's Coun-
cil and upon the Governor's staff.

He has always been a fighter In

both business and politics, and one
of his most memorable battles was in

1904. At that time Governor Foss
being an enrolled Republican, was
a candidate for I)elegate-at-Large to

the National Republican Convention
which subsequently nominated Col.

Roosevelt as President. Colonel Ben-
ton displayed in this political fight the
same vigorous and uncompromising
qualities which have made him such
a successful figure In business. He
was loyally supported by his many
friends, and was successful.

In his home town of Belmont he
has offered himself for public ser.

vice, and has many times been called

to act as moderator at town meetings.
He was appointed by Governor

Guild a member of the Metropolitan
Park Commission, and has consistent-

ly advocated, and caused to be adopt-
ed, rules and regulations permitting
a freer use of the parks by the pub-
lic, and making all the reservations
more available to the people
Some years ago he purchased the

Gushing estate at Belmont for a
family home, and after restoring the
gardens, jiosted at the entrance In-

vitations admitting the public.

Through his generosity his estate has
been thrown open for benefits In aid

of the Boston Floating Hospital.
Daughters of Massachusetts, Peabody
Home for Crippled Children, Florence
Crittenden Home. The Tyler Street
Hospital for Babies. South End Day
Nursery, the Cambridge Tuberculo-
sis Work, and many similar charities.

The first funds for the purpose of In-

stalling nurses in the Boston Public
schools were raised at a benefit held
on Mr. Benton's estate.

Colonel Benton in 18S5 married
Miss Willena Rogers. He has six

children, two of whom are married.
Colonel Benton is the most demo-

cratic of men,—In fact, it would have
been hard for a man of his upbring-
ing to be otherwise. His own early
struggles have taught him to sym-
pathize with others situated as he
was. and who are striving to rise in

the world. His life has been full of

Intelligent and successful effort to

lend a hand, and be has exemplified

in business, and in every relation of

life, the theory that he prospers most
who helps others to rise with him.
His election as Governor guarantees

the state a constructive business ad-

ministration He wlii bring 'o the of-

flee «f Governor the aggressive quali-

ties and keen insight Into business
which have marked his entire career
and what is perhaps fully as impor-
tant, he will never forget :n his deal
Inns with men to temper justice with
hitman sympathy and broad i harity.

The Asse-sois bav- announced the

tax rate for thi« year to be $17.40. Last

yeai ii wa> $1 jt.OO—*h ow i ng a gain to

the taxpayers of tiO cent*. In liHiSlhe

rate was 17.40.

The total valuation of the town for
this year is Slt5,:s««:

f
i»7S, of which

¥o,.""".7."0 is on personal estate and
812,787,1125 on real --'.ate. There is

a gain of $20::,ooij on personal
property. $«:S1,1U0 on building and
*:tl!i,7"o on land, making a total in-
crease in valuation of $1,20:1,800 over
last year.
Of the amount- to be raised by

taxation t hi ~ year the State tax is

$28,000, an increase of $7000 over last

year; the Metropolitan sewer tax
is $1:1,871,08, an increase of $20'.t-l.72

over last year; the Metropolitan park
tax is $0728.40, an increase of$703.7D
oyer last year; the County tax is

$14,125.50, an increase of s_'."i;7.."'i

over la-t year; the State highway
tax is $08, the same as last year;
the Charles River Basin tax is

$1;}41.5H, an increase of $2<!!l.20 over
last year. The only decrease in the
amount to be raised this year comes
in the '.own gran', which is$217,-
077.40, or $42:11.21 less than last year.

BIRTHS.

Mr. nud Mrs. Arthur l,\ hicliard* of

12 Itichardsou street are the parents of

a daughter, born last week Tuesday.

A daughtei was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Frank H. Frottan of 10 Salem street last

week Wednesday. The newcomer has
been named Johanna.

Mr and Mrs. Patii. k Dempsey of M
I.oring avenue are the parents of a
daughter, born last week.

Mr. and Mr*. .John T. Csrbron of 7

Ilolton street are the parents of a

daughter, born last week.

A sou was born to Mr. ami Mrs. Eu«
gene Collity last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Datfney of n;$

Swanton street are the parents ot a son.

born Inst Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Callahan of 23
Harvard street are the parents of a son,

bom .Saturday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Patrick J. Murphy of 41 Water street

.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Dolliverof DOS

Main street are the parents of a son.

born Sunday.

Have the STAR
I* follow you * *

A full line of

GOODS, TEA AND COFFEE

MILK AND CREAM

BUTTRICK'S POULTRY STORE
F. A. EVANS, Mgr.

GOLD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING
Automobile Lamps and Parts, Knives, Porks
and Spoons, Mesh Bags and Jewelry.

Get Our Prices Plating of All Kind*

While on your vacation why not have your Silverware polished and put In good conditio

All orders to be left at Mystic Valley Carage
Prompt Deliveries Guaranteed

Near R. R, Station
pinelMwos*

•11 Playstead Road

vacation

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMIN1NG.

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET Res , 306 Washington Street
IHtfJl tl

No Restful for
!

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. H. Smith, 320 Washington St.,

Providence, R. I., writes t "I thank yot|

for the free sample bottle of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy you sent me.
Since taking this 1 have continued its u=e
and have used threelarge bottles, withmuch
relief. I had been troubled severely with
constipation for years. My case was sup.
posed to be chronic. Now my bowels ara
regular. I was also a great sufferer from
Kidney and Bladder trouble and for seven,
teen months I bad no rest at night, as it was
necessary to get up so often, sometimes as

often as twice an hour. I am pleased to say
that n«w I do not have to get up more than
twice during the night and sometimes only
once. Your Favorite Remedy has proved
a blessing to me. I feel better all over.

The heavy "loggy" feeling has left tne, as
well as the bloated eyes. I sincerely thank
you, for if I had not first tried the sample
bottle I would to-day probably be in the
same old condition, with aches and pains
and all tired out."

Write Dr. David Kennedy Co., Rondout,
K. Y., for free sample and helpful booklet,

A standard Kidney, Liver and Blood rem-
edy. 40 years successful. All druggists.

IS TRADE DULL? &
> Try an advertisement y.

In the STAR

FIREWORKS

AND EXPLOSIVES

Telephone Arlington 37

Undertakers
Lady Assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

Jui.elH/.inon

tin* iip|i'lc«tliiH »t the Kew KiikIaihI Fi re-

works Company t>»r perinUniori to ii«e oerlain

1
buildings or structure* to lm er>" te<l on tlie

1 Kelson laml "it ijr<i»» Street f--r tlie keeping,

I

storage, niainlfavtiire, ami sal* ol gunpowder,
dynamite, and other explosives, and the manu-

1 tHitnre of flre-.-rackeM "t rr-»"rk» therein,

! u i> hereby ordered that a

PUBLIC HEARING
'•- held at the Selectmen'! H'«irrj in tin- Town
Hall Biill'liiid "ii Monday. August 11,1013, ai -

I' M . ai tlie ex|«ns* f the said |*tttmi,er- and
• thai puldli-atloti I* alven l.y advertising In the

|

Wimdi'-ster ~i KH oi .Inly i'. and August 1, l"!.l

WII. I.IAM .1 LAI. V.

mai kick k riiimrs,

lik'di'iK I HA'. linWiN

Al'i'l.-'S I! I'IKK

KI.ltKI.lMiK K JKWKTT.
.•1 i ..n Selectmen ot Wiiich^.i..i

joUi-,..oi.l

NOTICE IS H EKKBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of

Florence M. Cabot, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, <k-ce.ise<!-

intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said decea»ed are required to

exhibit the same, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are called upn. to-

m;ike payment tn

GK'iRfiE S. Caiiot.
(Address) Administrator.
Highland Aver.ue.

Winchester, M.iss

July 16. 1913.
jyiH.rs.agi.

MOTILE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executrix of the will of William
A. Snow, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

md I. is t.iken upon herself that trust

by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said fid ea*ed are hereby re

q-i-red to exhibit the same, and ali per-
sons indebted to said estate are caiied
upon t" make payment to

Helen F. snow
bsr)

t
Executrix;

jeway. Winchester, Mass.
7- i^'J

jyiS,*5.a n
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Relying alone on the merit and honesty
our service, we ask if this is n<

for you to favor us with your account?

I Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

THE COLONIAL
Will gird tnt>lf board to families ..r single

persons. Dinner parties. Board by the week "i
•l"Kl« meal u|».n Ul.pl notice. 331 Main
street, corner of l.nws..n mail, Tel. 393. tl

THE MAPLEWOOD
Opened ii|> uiiilcr new management. Hoard

mill r--cli.-, single meal* upon telephone notice.
8 Myrtle street, Tel. WO-M. jc27.ll

CAM P BELL'S EM PLOY-"
MENT BUREAU.

Reliable help. win
Kriinkliii street, Ktu
llHIll

GI.IIUlE.V

•MARRIED.

-SOMES

LOST.
A I

kotlBM.k. in Winchester square Saturday
evening, containing a .mall sum of nmliev
Finder please Icave.it 535 Mam street, lliittrlck>
ronltr> store. hUkI.II

iiii the Wnl Side fr Sept. lv'lb to .tunc Win,
a farm. lied house: ..ne » it ti garage or stable pro-

K. M.'.i Walton street; fior-

ailgl.'.'t

William F. Plummet', an officei in the
I'niied State* customs guards, ha* be-

come suspicious of men who, approach
him smiling ami olfering him a cigar or
two. And there's n reason. When the
steamship Cauopic was tied upjto her
berth in Char lest own. one of the stew-
ards, whom he knew slightly, came off

tihe ship ami heldout two 01 three gootl.

look! ntj "sinokes" to Guard I'lummer
The latter promptly refused the offer,

at the same time wondering what caused
the effusiveness on the part ol the stew-

ard. Some questioning and then some
investigations. The result was that t he

, ,

- ,
'

at ami I lug steward soon lost his smiles, for
the home of the bride s parents. ,.,n ..

l over 100 expensive cigars and a costly

meerschaum pipe were found wound
around the man's legs. They wete
seised and will he sold in due time !>y

Uncle Sam.—[Boston Journal.

Mr. I'lummer is a Winchester man.
ami since being transferred to the cus-

toms guards he ha* made a record. A
year ago lie arrested a Chinaman for at-

tempting to smuggle one of his country-
men in. The smuggler was put under
bonds, hut he forfeited them by run-
ning away. But this is only one of his

activities.

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

COLLECTOR'S
The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real
estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, are hereby notified
that the taxes thereon severally as-
sessed for the years hereinafter speci-
fied, according to the list committed to
me as collector of taxes for said Win-
chester by the assessors of taxes, re-
main unpaid, and that the smallest
undivided parts of said land sufficient
to satisfy said taxes with interest
and all legal costs and charges, or
the whole of said land If no person
offers to take an undivided part there-
of, will be offered for sale by public
auction at the

Collector's Offioe In the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester on

dingtou G ridden and Ester Svaille

Soines, hoth of Winchester.

A general housework gjrl .< in fmnilv Appl\
...Mr. Davis, 34 Kverett avenue ..qgl.li*

Roy f;.r general »..rk In a drug .tore K II

Knight, aiitfl.lt

HmiMof six good rooms, witliln ti ituutcs
walk of steai irs. A.Lire*, c. I>. It., Win-
chester Star i iffl.-e. Jy-ss if

l'«o ..r tliree fnrni.lie.l room. f..r light house-
keeping. Address, (i, T. M , star ' Mice.

AHgl.lt

BROILERS FOR SAL*.
"

•lolitl Swan, .Medford, wishes to ann.innee to
former patron, and ..tilers that he Is able to
supply them with Hue hroiler. tor a short time,
tinier, taken Friday l"r Sunday's dinner. Tel.
Medtord 50-4 W. jylMt*

FOR SALE.
" 3

' Boston Terrier puppy's. M weeks old.
•lark seal hrltidle*. Good marking. 1'cdigree
Stock, Mr .lo.eph I'. Small. N .. Hi Spring

lie. Mas,. auKl.lt*street, S.

The land is laid out by a landscape architect
in limine) sized lots the future settlement
run never lw a conircsted one.

It is always cool. The prevailing wind is

Southwent, directly from the Buy and so
stronK that there are practically no mosquitoes
The air of Buzzard's Bay is well known

to la- remarkable for its purity and health-
giving oualities. and is singularly free from
dampness for a place on the sea. 1U good
effort on delicate children and invalids is

immediately noticeable.

Cottages arc dry and ready to occupy after
being closed all winter which is not so every-
where. Sudden change* of temperature are
much less pronounced here than on the North
Shore.

There is fine warm bathing. SS degrees to
81 dcKrees, averaging T2 degree*, and good
fishing.

The location combines seashore and country.
The view inland of the varied greens of the
wooded hills is most restful and pleasing.
The sunsets are magnitlcient.
As a place for summer rest and comfort

Slppowlssett is ideal.

FALMOUTH, MASS.
Summer Telephone, Falmouth 112-2.

Beit of year, Winchester 440.

for sale. rui CAUiiange Of
lii Wobtirif double house of 12 r.Hims. ii rooms , „. .

.

ea,h tlat, one bam, plnv house for children,!, •» 3S.\.-rc (leiitleman's Farm in Heading uh-elv
chicken coop. 4.i««'leet ot'land. hie minutes from *'»<»<• and handy to station, eleotrles and cell-
lepot. Income ivo.iliii month, no repair, need |

lrr "' the town, Colonial house 12 rooms, hot
c.l. Hood Investment. Applvto.la

\\ illiam, street. Stoiichuni', Mhk,

.air. need I
,

,
,

(ierrish «'*ter heat, all Inirdwoiat floors, open tlreplnces,

Agl.tf !"'!" I*r'"' lml11 r"°" 1 "' "»*" plumbing, electric
_ light* everywhere, wide center hallwav., set

range, city water, hot and cold water, set tub.,
cemented cellars, new ham, -otiltry houses f.-r

:•>•) hen*, brooder house mm<I incubator bouse, '.'

I W,e "''hards. »»l">rHfc'»» Bii.I strawherrles.

I ,

-''consider investment on re.ideutal property
I

in w lin-liester or else* liere.

I The above property Is a tine proposition for a
Boston business iiian and tl •• prl low for
such an estatr.

Fine Farms and (lelitle

The Middlesex county Progressive
committee at a meeting held Tuesday
voted to ask the Republicans and the
Democrats of that county to co-operate
with them in the naming of a county
ticket on the ground that the duties of

the various offices have nothing to do
with party politics and should he con-
ducted on a non partisan basis.

A resoluton was also passed calling

for the ].lacing of all the clerks and
county officers iiu a civil service hasia.

Although the Progressives demand co-

operation or the other parties on a non-
partisan basis lu the light against the
county ring they named the following
ticket, for which they asked support:
For district attorney, Philip M.Clark,
Cambridge; register of deeds, Albin M.
Richard*. Cambridge; county commis-
sioner. Charles W. Atkins of Everett
and Charles H. Mclntre of Lowell.

Carry-all. buggy, sleigh and harness in good \
'**\

\

x*u
*\.l\

r"n
.'l'"

incubator house, 2
condition. Apply at Kelley &- Hawe's Stable

niy3.il

Cor. Cambridge & Wildwood Sts.

in. to 10 p.m.

julyas,tf

FOR SALE.
li>13 Model. Motor cycles and Motor ll.uits at

bargain price*, all makes, brand new marlinie*,
on easy u thly payment plan, liet our propost- everyw here
tlon before buying or you uill regret It, also bar-

; write t..l,,i,h..i„. „...«n .„gams in used Motor Cycles Write u> today. I
" r,t»*- «* '* I

1''-' roatlon
Kn.'l.we stamp f..r reply Address Lock Ho* fl
Trenton. Midi .lyil.lnt

.'s States tor .al

>l> -'...linos

TO LIT.
33 Myrtle Terrace. August 1st, one-half .mall

,

double house. H room.. Apply t« .1.1.. Aver. 1

« Washington St.. Sorth. Boston. Tel. 492. T»l 9HA WW ••Wlna
lllcbinond. or Tel. 80 yiilncy. ]ytl.sep20 .

**• "•aing._____
A furnished or uiituruisbed modern house of: b mm

•even rooms, overb-.king the I'arkwav. Con- i
TO LET.

venieut to trolley and traiu«. For information
| ii,„,.e ..u Water «ir..^t .» i,,.„ ,

address Box 123. (v he.t.r. Ma.,. mylH.tf
;

^Tim^nm^' jL""M" — Water street. .1.1* tl

T0 LBT *
I

-
ft .

~
Suite 6 rooms and bath 616 Main straet Xlles" i

Ml. ck. You will have to speak .luicklv Tlios. I House with m.>leru iinprovemeiit.. ThreeR Khodes Agent 17 Lakeriew road, Tel 176-2 nilnutea walk fr station and electric. Kent
•lylS.tf moderate. M. I.. Winn.

TO LIT.
Tenement of 6 rooms and bath. #1,1.00 a

month. Apply to K. t'. Hawes. S44 Main street
or i Wmtlirop street. jyll.tl

i23.tl

300

ROOMS.
Sumiiier .r permanent!*;. Adult* only. Mrs.

A. C. Steams, 12 Mount Pleasant street. Tel."** augl.lt

AUTO FOR MI R I

.

He., for hire by the henr or .lav. ail!, op r -

.iter. For tern,, apply t.. '. p. |>". Marsh. Hid-
.

• Hrkw "5. Winchester. Tel. Winchester

"auto^ t^Tet.
Csdi.nr Touring Car to let by the hour .-r da \

ror te -ins, apply t.. onner and driver. Wallet ll
iMten. 12 A'Den street, Wlnchetter. Tel. M<«

Mlll'.tl

AUTO TO LIT

Black Record •• Koal Black

I

alt Black

'S Blue Black

DAVID'S Blue B'ck

SMALL BOTTLE8
All Colors - All Makes

the Stationer

a. m„

for the payment of said taxes with
interest, costs and charges thereon,
unless the same shall be previously
discharged.

Iloaglund, Ralph P. A certain parcel
of land with the buildings thereon being
lot "C" on plan recorded with South
Middlesex District Kegistry of Deeds
at the end of Book 2061. bounded north-
westerly by Shettlcld road 135 ft., north-
erly by land of owners unknown, marked
''Si'" on said plan 4J.4T feet, easterly by
land now or Int.- of Little 124.17 feet,
southerly bj lot :<j on said plan by two
In ia.l'S feet and J3.73 feet, an.l
nesU-rly li> I..! H" ,.n said plan
f.-et rontaininu al.Mt i:ti|u sou.ire f«d
Tax of ion JJSJ.S6
Motli Assessment of lull 2.44

.lohnson. William U A certain par.-. l .,1

land with the buildings lh,re»n situatt.l
on Irving .t,-,.,.t. t„.i„.

: :„t \yr, ,,„ p|nn
i-.eoided with Middlesex South District
[teitistry of Deed,,, H,-.k t.f Plans 70.
l'lan is. iH.iimled southwesterly by
Irving Street, llorthwi-sterij by lot in,
northeasterly by land now ..1 formerly
of Joseph Moiic. southeasterly by |,,t
111' on said plan.
Tax ..f i!'ii ?a-.art

Larsen. Ida M. A certain piircel of land
with the buildings thereon, bounded
WMtei-ly by Main street 1 1« feet, north-
westerly by land conveyed by Stephen
Cutter to Stephen H. Cutter 32..'. feet,
northerly by laud conveyed by said
Stephen to said Stephen II. 157 feet,
northeasterly by Woburn Brunch Rail-
road 147..-. feet, southeasterly by land
formerly of Sullivan Cutter and after-
wards of Hubert Bnaieur IS11 f«.t.
Tax of l»ll ;«6.T0

McCall, Ella T. A certain parcel nf land
with the buildings ther.-on. situateil on
Myopia Koad. boundeil. beginning at
the southeasterly corner of the premises
thence westerly by a line about normal
to curve of McCall Koad SlO feet,
thence northerly and northeasterly by
easterly side line of McCall Road and
southeasterly side line of Myopia Road
616 feet, thence easterly by dividing
line between lot 3 and lot 2 2"5 feet,
thepoe southerly by Cambridge street
370 feet, thenre southwesterly by the
westerly line of Fernway 103 feet to the
laiint of beginning, containing about
171,0011 square feet.
Tax of l'.Ul Wfll.fip

McElhlnney, Susan. A certain parcel of
land on Hill street, known as lot 16 on
plan made by Charles M. Thompson,
bounded, beginning at the southeasterly
corner at lot 17 and running by said
lot SO feet to Hill street, formerly
Sand Hill street, thence running south-
westerly along Hill street 44. s feet to
Shepards Court, thence running south-
easterly along said court 80 feet to lot
1!'. thence running northeasterly by said
lot 44.89 feet to the laiint of la-ginning,
containing about 352U s.iuare feet.
Tax of 1UJ1 $|.f0

New Hope Baptist Church. A certain
parcel of land situateil on Washington
street, bounded, beginning at the south-
easterly corner, thenre westerly by
land now- or formerly of Nathaniel A.
Richardson 305.6 feet, thence north-
erly by land now or formerly of J.
Winslow Richardson 137.8 feet, thence
easterly by land now or formerly of the
Town of Winchester 78 feet, thence
southerly by land now or formerly of
William Kerr 37.S feet, thence easter-
ly by land now or formerly of said
Kerr 164 feet, thence southerly by
Washington street 11.1.5 feet to the
point of beginning, containing almut
30274 square feet.

Tax of lull 118.80

Pratt. Uiiie E. Land and buildings on
the northerly side of Wildwiaxt street
bounded, beginning on Wildwood street
at a stake at the corner of land now or
formerly of Holcombe, thence northerly
by land of Holcnmla- 125 feet to a stake,
thence westerly by land now or formerly
of Kimball 85 feet to a hound, thence
southerly by land now or formerly
of Kimball mo feet to Wildwood street,
thence easterly by IViUm.nl street 120
feet to the point of beginning, contain-
ing about 112H2 square feet: also, about
1656 square feet of land and buildings
thereon, if any. hounded, beginning at
the northwest corner of the above de-
scribed lot, thence easterly hy land of
said Pratt 85 feet, thence northwesterly
by land now or formerly of Holcombe
Btt." feet, thence southerly by land now
or formerly of Kimball 3U.2 feet to the
point i.f beginning.
Tax of lull fino.90

Richardson. Sarah J. Heirs. A certain par-
cel of land with the buildings thcr.s,n.
situated on Cambridge street, bounded
as follows: Reg.nning at the southerly
corner, thence northwesterly by Cam-
bridge street 152.86 feet, thence north-
erly by Cambridge street •', fct,
thence by land now or formerly of
fieorge F. Richardson 65.37 feet, thence
southeasterly by land now or formerly
of Ceorge F. Hirhardson 1*6 fe-t. thence
southwesterly by land now or former-
ly of Ceorge F. Richardson si twt to
the point of beginning, containing
about 1S800 square feet. Recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds
tWik 3;.11, page
Tax of lull J2".40

Sherman, Wineva E. 1 Colgate I. Build-
ings nnri certain panel of land on
Lloyd street bounded a.- follows:
Beginning on northwesterly side of
I.I. yd street 102 feet from Mystic
Avi-nue. thence running southwesterly
on said -treet 5" feet, '.hence n rtn-
westerly hy lot 14, 1..4 feet, thence
northeasterly by land now or formerly
of Frank I., lerguson 50 f».'t. thence
by land now or formerly of Kr--st
lol feet to point of la-ginning,
containing about SlOo siiare feet
Recorded Middlesex South District
Deeds. «...k 2TS7, Page 1.

Tux of !'.'! I ?47 i;
Smith, Emily 8. \ cert

tnmcr norti-.eastcriy by cither land how
01 late •: Mitrilla J Armstrong 172.5
lot t.. t.i« i«.int ..t beginning contain,
mg a!».jt sq ft.

Tax of lull tM.j^

Tw. .nib!, v. .Mary Maria A certain ; arc. 1 -f

l.i r. 1 .\ iTh tl.e buildings thereon, v»n Wild-
wood .trext containing about 2......... sqft
bounded a- follows: Beginning al a
point ..n nortnwest side of WildwiaiJ
street at a staSe at»-ut 3:>l fe«t north-
easterly fp.m I'ambridge street thence
northwesterly by land now or formerly
of Samuel W Twombley aU.ut 30a feet
to land now or formerly of Hanson
thence northeasterly by and with Han-
son Und about ;<i feet, thence south-
easterly about 30U feet, thence M>utr.-
westerly about 7.1 f«-t to the j.'int of
beginning: also another parcel of land
w.th buildings thereon situated on the
n.-rthwesterly side of Wildwcaal strert
containing about 105657 sq. ft. bound.-d
a» follows : beginning at a la.int distant
about SIS feet easterly from Cambridge
street, thctuc iiorthi-rly by land now or
formerly covered by mortgage to Win-
Chester Savings Bank about 2s I feet,
thence southerly and westerly about
3is feet to other land of Mary Maria
Twombley. thence about 307.3" feet to
said Wildwcaal street, thence northerly
and easterly about 357 feet by said
Wildwood street to the point of be-
ginning.

Balance Tax of lull $46.72
Tax of 1U11 168.30

Twombley. Mary Maria. A certain parcel
of land and the buildings thereon, con-
ing l'.j acres bounded as follows:
Beginning on the northerly side of
Wildwood street, thence west of north
about 3U.U4 feet, thence westerly about
2U5.43 f.*t by land now or formerly of
naterhouse. thence east of south about
325.3 feet, thence north of east about
806 feet to the point of beginning.
Tax of 1911 f340 o

NON-RESIDENTS.
Dailey William E. or A. S. Lynde by Tax

Title. Beginning on Radcliffe Avenue
75 feet from land of Edwards, south-
easterly by said Avenue 100 feet, south,
westerly by lot No. 03. luS feet, north-
westerly by lots No. 63 and No. 1, 46
feet, northeasterly by parts of lots N •>.

53 and No. 1 on lines parallel with
southeasterly line of Edwards »3 feet t..

point of beginning, lieing lota No. 53
and part of lot No. 1 on plan of
"Wedgemcre Height*" made by C. M.
Thompson. C. E., anil containing 7u40
sq. feet.
Tax of lull $|.28

Davis, Robert W., Jr. Alav.it 6600 sq. ft.
of laud being lots No. no and 144 on
the south side of Irving Street, plan
..f C. Edward Smith, recorded in
Middlesex south district registry of
deeds, lawk of plans 70, page 4s.

I'nx of lull $5.

m

DimIsoi,. Cbn I. . W. A certain pare !

oi land la-nig lot |n| :„ shown on
; bin rall-d "Hillcrest
Mass.." dated duly 2u, I

Elliot, Engin r -ded w
.-.x Sooth Ui-tricl lirgisti-y

H ... I'l . 10, Plan At; I. . iiei.-il.

west.rly by K.-lls 1 1
!'.". fe,-t, north-

erly by lot 1 ... -aid plan IV. f,.,.t,

easterly by |..t li:> on said plan « '. !..|.
s.aith.-i iv l» lot UK! ..11 said ; Ian 1,7
feet, i-oliti.ilillig about 14.326 square
feel also 11 c-i'tnin par. -el ..f land
bein • i..t :i ; a.- shown on the above
•leo-i-ilx-d plan. Isiiind.-d easterly by
Hiil.Test i'aikwiiy «.'.,! feet; southerly
by lot : ;ti or, said plan i2 i •; feet,
westerly by lot iu2 on said plan -T '•

f-.t. northerly by lot nr. ,,11 said plan
145.5 fed ...ntaiuing als.ut ll,.

r.'.'4

Winchester.
. ( harles 1'

vith Middle,
-f Heed*. I..

.qua.

.

Tax
Motli A..-

II

• II

th.

J2u |«-r day. #£.10 per :,..in
. 7-|.s*-eiiger i;H .!i ,.•

"el Wilielie.t.i$28 per dnj .
iJ. '- per lioui

'

1

919-M. je27.tl

B.
Wilson

finning .

Isoh str.

ithx

t fts

r. m corner ..f Higl land
unnihv wutlieasterly by
S felt. then.. Ul .•• iv,

r.w ... |at.j of Wils ti :

t • •

!: bs ther la:

Dmlson. Chart.". W A certain pared of
land ladng lot No. J p, plan called
'Hillcrest, Wllichcstcl Mass.." dat.sl
duly 2". 1-..;. Iharles II Elliot.
Engineer, reeordeil with Middlesex
South District Registry ,.f Deeds,
Book ..I Plans ion, Plan 5(1, bounded,
easterly by Hillcrest Parkway by a
curved line ulMuit 2*3.« f«-t, southerly
by a curved line forming junction of
Hillcrest Parkway mid Fells road alaoit
">7.R feet, westerly by Fells road about
203 foot, northerly by bits 102 and lit
on said plan 11Unit 2s4 6 feet, contain-
ing about 4),S5ll squale feet
Tax of lull $5,1,1
Moth Assessment ..f lull J.Ou

Gunn, Heirs of Belle E. About 5000
square feet of land on the easterly
side of Holland street, formerly Ijike
Avenue, being lot u on plan of .1. H.
Judkilis, dated July 1*7";, .1. Hovey,
surveyor, bounded, beginning a", a poir.t
on the wisterly side of Holland st.eet.
said i-oint laing alsuit 200 fi-et distort
from the interjection of the southerly
line ..I Osk street and the easterly line
of H .Hand street, thence southerly by
said Holland street So feet, thence
easterly by lot II on said plan I'm
feet, thence northerly by land now
or formerly of Harndd and Jourdon 5(1

feet, thence westerly by lot 7 on said
plan Inn feet to tn.- point of bei-inning.
Tax of lull $2.Sfi

Herrirk. Jason E. Land and buildings
on Cedar street, la-ing part of lot 31
as shown on plan owned by Joseph
Stone, recorded in Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Rook of
Plans l!'. Plan 35. Said lot 31 is bound-
ed. northerly by Cedar street 7.1 feet,
westerly by West Cedar street 100 feet,
southerly by lot 32 on said idan 75 feet,
easterly by lot 30 on said plan 76 feet;
and the part of said lot intended to be
covered by this description is thnt part
remaining after deducting the portion
deeded by said Jason E. Herrick to
Mary A. Hernon and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds Bonk
8428, Page 6.

Tax of 1911 $55.25

Lynde. Julia M. About 85.294 square
feet of land, laing lota 5, 11. 12. 21.
23. 24 and the southern half of lot
P' as shown on plan of Lake Avenue
of J. B. Judkins, Josiah Hovey. Sur-
veyor, dated July 1875. and recorde I

with Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds, B.s.k of Plans 30, Plan 40.
Tax of 1U11 $27.20
Moth Assessment of lull ,65

McDonald. Estella Connors. Als-.ut 4.000
sq. feet of land, la-ing lot 4" on the west
side of Main street, as shown on
Plan of Sheridan C : rcl#. recorded with
Middlesex Smith District Registry of
Deed-. Ibs.k of plans »7. Plan 4«.

lax ,f lull $3.4n

Nash. Henry A. A certain parcel of land
being lot „n plan recorded with
Middle South Di-triet D(-.'s. R.s.k f

Plan. 82. Plan 4U. hounded, southwest-
erly by Carfi.-il -. -ue fret, north
westerly hy lot 23 on said idnn 1.17 25
feet, northeasterly 1- 'ot 36 on said
plan 58.21 f.-et. southeasterly hy lot 21
• n »aid plan 117. 4- feet, rontaininu
liboqt 6. -3 squire feet.
Tax of lull $| .25

Nwwnuin, Heirs James. A certain pal I

f land with the buildings thereon,
situated ..n Cottage Avenue and bound-
ed as follows : southeasterly hy Cottage
Avenue 60.3 feet, westerly by other lur.d
• >f said heirs -'•.'> feet, northwest Hy
by land now or formerly of E. D. Ban^«

feet, northeasterly by other land ot
sail hens S2.U5 feet, containing abut
Slag sq. feet more or less.

Tax of !!.|| tr.,.,2
M.-th Assessment of 1911 I 46

Newman. Heirs James. A certain p-,r -
I

of land with the buildings ther on.
situated on Cottage Avenue and bound-
ed as follows: he.rir.ning at a point
• >n northwesterly side of Cottage Ave.
at the corner of land now or f- rme ly
James W. N.-uman. thence northwest-
erly !'".« feet to e„rn.r at land now .r
formerly of E. D. Bang., thence south-
westerly by said land «!' 1 feet
c..rr.«r at other land of the estate "f
James Newman, thence southeasterly
by said other land ..f N'.wman Estate
*--••*• feet, to Cottage Avenue, thenre
northeasterly <>n and bv Cottage
Avenqe 50.3 feet, point of beginning
t^nwining about 1566 sq. :'t n.-.r- -

Tax of luu .{S4 i.t
.1! .-1 Assessment of 1 >

1 1 ; ifj

i.-s f,nnil and bid.'-
sr of Norw..>d .treat
nue, bound, i. 1,

. , r..

it thr coi-r.er • f Nor-

Church ol the Epiphanv.
(BI't»COI>AI-J

Kcv. Murray \V. l>e\vart, Hector.
Kcsitcncc. 7 Yale *trcet. Tel. S>.".7 M
Winchester,

j|tigu»t 3, (eleventh Suodnv after
Trinity

11 a. ni. Holy Cotutntiuion.

first Church ol Christ, Scientist.
Service! in church uldiny opposite

the Town Hall. Si.nday 10.45 a. tu.
Subject. " Love."
Wednesday cvcuinj; at 7.4,">.

Heading room iu satin- Imildini;, open
from -i to '1 daily. All arc we conn-.

First Baptist Church.
Kev. Henry E. Hodtfe pantor. Resi-

dence. 211 Waahington ureet.
12 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn. Supt., Mr. H. Frank Jaketuan.
Associate Supt. All are invited.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Kcv. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Hesl-

deuce, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2.
Uniou services, rreacliinj; by Rev

O.C.Poland at 10.;50. EveniuK service at
7. Wednesday at 7.45, Prayer meeting.

Second Conqregational Church.
Rev. William Frylinx, Pastor, Rcsl-

dence, S01 Washington street.
All our seats are free, stiangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest
opiuions receive a respectful hearing iu
our Uible classes aud at our mid-week
service.

Sunday. 10.:?0 a. in. M'.rnink. Wor-
ship. Sul'.! t-cl :

" Whole lii-iilcd -. i-

vi, e in tin eit-t- ,-i'.s, ' III,.

Sunday lu-tore Ihc ::: .. .... i... .,:

12 in. Sltndlij .s.
• • ,l„;m t

.

McLean. Supcr'nti-mtt in.

0.00 p. iu. Miss I't-at! Mi Lean w...
lead the ('. E. meet; tig.

7 o'clock service discontinued nil
fall.

Wednesday. 7.43 p. m. Mid-week
service Deacon N' titling will lead.

BOY SI RICK BY Aliio.

Charles llaioi.ivi-. Di y.-ais old. sonol
Saraeni .lami-H p llarginvi- of ihc Win
•licslci police folic, was stun k by .-in

auto "ti'Washington street last even ng
at aboiii six o'clock, tin- trotii whci-ls

passino over a li-tf and an arm
Voiint; Hargrove was riding his hi-

cycle lip Wnshiugiiin street. An cloi--

tnc car was going in the same direct inn,
and as it stopped at West ley siruei lint
gtovc cios«ed in f i.i'it of it, ru titling

directly in front of an auto which was
passing on tin- other side.

The auto was stopped and the lad
taken in it to the Witichesti i Hospital,
wheie he was examined for injuries.
Beyond a few bruises he was not burl.

B. F. KEITHVS THKATRE.
One of the biggest novelties of the

summer is promised for B. V. Keith's
Theatre next week in "The Pinafore
Kiddies, " a remarkable troupe of
thirty singers, dancers and comedians
in an up-to-date version of Gilbert
and Sullivan's comic opera master-
piece, " Pianafore. " There is no
more popular operetta on the ArrTi-
can the efint.l>h -..„,.,.

" Pirafore." The ;.tage setting amtii$
the deck of the H. S. "Pinkfoio,''

and all the famous characters of the
opera, including " Sir Joseph Porter,"
" Captain Corcoran," " Ralph Rack-
staw," " Dick Deadeyc," " Bill Bob-
stay," "Josephine," and "Little But-
tercup," not to speak of numerous
sisters, cousins and aunts. This
great feature w ill he but oneattraction
on a splendid bill. Nick's Skating
Girls, A novel act from the European
circuses, will make its first appear-
ance in Boston, while Marie Fenton,
" That Melody Maid," will present a
brand new repertoie of popular
songs. Other strong features will he
the Azard Brothers, in hazardous
equilibristics; Vessouii Trio of bar
experts; Solly Brown and Sprague in

a new singing act; Lynch and Zellar
the clubmen in the Pathe Weekly.

about 7:i:,' square feet
Tax of mil
Moth Assessment -.f -.''ll

1101.59
1.40

Newman. Heirs James Biddings and
a certain parcel of land lH>und>-d as
as fo||,,«»: beginniuir at a laiint cor-
ner of Cottage Avenue and Bacon
street thence r inning northwesterly
by said Bacon street about 1"" feet,
thence northeasterly als.-jt |i»i feet,
th.nce southeasterly about u5.11 feet,
tlicnce southwesterly by .aid Cottage
Avenue about feet 1.. t„e point ..f

"ntaintng alanit usoo s<|.
fa?ginhihgi
feet.

lax of l!>11
.Motn Assessment of i!'II 1 .45

areei ,.f Newman. Heirs Js
situatcl injfS at the cor
foil.,*.
Side of

and Cottage A
r.ir.^ at a

| ..in'
heasterly

1 street and
-. th.'i ce
n str«-t
by land

rnnnlnu r-rthw.
street T5 T feet

. thenve *i."urZ !

f-t,
1 nttage \

to the point lif

I'- cone, J .soph. Ab.ut 12.VS4 square
feet of land being lots 3IH, 313, 344, 34-,
and .14'. on til., north side of Swanton
street as shown on plan of Suburban
l.'.nd imi r.-v. men! Company, recorded
in Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds. R-.k nf Plan. Tl, Plan !:
lax of Kill tl2:5
Eighth Apportionment ..f the

.-.ever A-sessmeut ..f .1 7,u4

Hand. Minnie I.. A certain pnre»l ..f

lun I with the biildings th reon
situated :<• the corner ..f Mt Vernon
and Stevens streets bi.und.-d 1.. follows;
la. inning at tt.e aforesaid .-• rnei th,-
line run- northerly by Stevens street
about 141 feet, thence easterly by an
unnamed street about !.'.« feet, thence
southerly by land ..f Kennedy ala.ut
l.i" feet, thence wcst-iiy by Mt. Vernon
street ala.ut I'V j fe< t to the |«,int of
beginning, eonuir.ing about i'in.ti su.
ft bcinw the

1 remiaea conveyinj t.,
Mmnie I. Rand by Thomas M. deary
and recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds. B-s-.k 8Sf«8.
Pliwe 32

T:.x of 1-11 „.,,,„
>; .th A«w«m-nt ..f 1911 4.;k
Sidewalk Assessment of

Small. F. Hartley Als-,ut SOW square
feet of land, being lots " and Ts on
the north side of W.nd'-ll street, as
-how.r on plan ..f the Suburban (.and
lniv.r>.vement Company, recorded win
Middlesex South District R.-gi.,try ,,f
D-eds, It.s.k -,f flans Tl. Plan 4:>.
lax of 1-..-.I 428

Sprague, fidgar \V or Julia K Fuller

{ ,

"'"' square fe.t
land '~'.inf ! • ;.:: and .i-'.s on the

.1.-- side -.1' I.01 ;r.g 1. .r, ..
. plan of

- iburlmn Umd Inipm em .-.t Company,
District

.' flans 11,,

N

reeordeil .n Middiesex-
R.v-'try of Deeds, Book
Pl-.n v.

lax of Mil ?5 !'i

A w. ROONEV,
foll-.cior ..f Tax.-. f., r the Town of Win-

tsLginniriK, c intaininx
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Our automatic Instantaneous

Hot Water Heater

at the turn of the faucet you
HOT WMTBR

have our representative call on you and

more fully the

AND

HOW

This is only a partUl list of what
|

has been done in the suffrage states

during the past few months; but can

any equal number of unenfranchised
j

states show as good a record ? 1

The California Legislature before

adjournment passed several other
j

measures that the women wanted, in

addition to those already mentioned.
|

The list now includes not only the
j

red-light bill and joint guardianship
j

and the restoration of suffrage to

American women who have married
|

foreigners, but also mothers* pensions,

the raising of the aire of protection

for girls from 16 to 18, the establish-

ment of a State Industrial School for

girls and the widening of the eight-

hour law so as to make it apply to . A „
more women and girls, and to boys Man Has Advanced Along All

under is.
j Unet Exccpt In Science

"The passage of the new red-light

law is proof that the women of Cali-

fornia nave decided to let in a little

light and air on civic life," said Dr.

Charles F. Aked of San Francisco, in

his midweekly lecture. Touching on

the Weller recall, he added that
" Judge Weller had such a view of his

duties as made it undesirable that he

should hold a judicial position.

By EUGENE CHRISTIAN, F. S. D.

CITY CHILDREN LACK.

Arlington

606 Mass. Ave.

Tel. Arl. 412-W

Winchester
527 Main St.

Tel. Win. 142-W

That the home and especially the

city home, is in grave danger is the

contention of Margaret Woodward in

'.Copyright, isu, by American iTtsa Asso-

ciation.]

» AN begins his Struggle with the

food question u few hours

after bis birth iitid continues

until a few hours be-fore his

death. It is the one thing that en-

gages most of bis attention. It Is. after

contention oi aiargarei «oou«»ru ... . m domlnant th,ng lu ,lfe .

a strong article in the August issue of .

ag a
,

Suburban Life— The Countryside

Magazine. In discussing the home

life of the average city child she says:

"There is little home companion-

ship for the eity bred child. Father's

business calls him down town daily.

With the lightening of manual labor

He could live as his anthropoldal an-

cestors dld-entlrely without clothes or

bouses—but food he must have. He Is

In active contact with the food qnes-

tlou about one-eighth of his entire life.

If any intelligent man should take

three lessons a duy from n competent

teacher In nny of the arts or sciences

THE PHILOSOPHY OF BKOO.VX. I up to the injin house and see Captain

_. I Moloney he'll show you his dimin-

fhe cobbler shop was crowded
,

shuns an' thumb marks, a histry of

Sunday afternoon and questions of : his fam'ly an* his freckles an* birth

moment were being thrashed out. ': marks, an' let you see his photigraff.

It had been derided that the Panama
(

That's half of it. Whin you, in yer

Canal would put a crimp in Japan joy o' gettin' Mary Ann off yer

and settled that fresh water was bet- hands
—

"

ter than salt; and a verdict on the, "I'd have you know Hrogan," m-

tariir. currency bill and the " L "
! terrupted Whalen, " I'm not thryin' to

strike had been reached. Then ' turruii my girrul out o' doores."

Martin Whalen remarked out of a " Aisy, Martin," said Malachi,

.l.ur sky, "What is Hum Eujnno " Aisy. I'm owny supposin' it's your

Noble marriages I read abotlt?"
j
Mary Ann. Any girrul is the same.

" Lord save u ." laughed (Yirrigao,
j

You'll be sayin' 'Take her, O'Leary,

-don't you know what thini is, \ an' much good may she do you;' hut

Martin V Why whin Fuss nominates John Joseph will be sayin". Not yet,

the husband an' the girrul is con-
j
Misther Whalen, siiid Mary Ann up

brined be the Council it's a Kujune to the doethor to be investigated an'

weddin' of i rse." gefhe'r sartiflcate an' up to the ingiii

•' Yer an ignorant llahoola, CorrS house t" he measured an' marked, an'

g«n." snapped Whalen. if she passes why I'll consider her

"An' it's divil the thing y.,u know case cujanieally an' take her over to

F OF THE

The newly-enfranchised States

have been distinguishing themselves

in the line of advanced legislation for

women.
Washington has passed the mothers'

pension bill, the minimum wage bill,

the red light bill, an anti-tuberculosis

measure for which the club women
had worked, a teachers' retirement

bill sought by the school teachers, a

law making conviction easier in cases

of criminal assault upon women and
girls, an appropriation of $100,000

for a woman s building at the State

University, and a delinquent fathers'

V» IU1 IOC llKiivvii.i.*. «• • » ---

mother finds time to engage in social, for thirty, forty or fifty years he would

charitable, and literary work outside no doubt be master of his chosen pto-

oftentimes her children fession. especially If his teacher could
her home. Oftentimes her children

orr_ftlwilV8 UnlK„ t nlm the truth,

and her home become objects of sec-
Mj]n^ three mea,8 „ dl ,y, or about

ondary importance. The younger
J()05 mw)ls lluri ng the year. Every

children are left in charge of irre- m,,al ,8 or 8u0Uld be lesson, a sort of

sponsible nursegirls and the older ones clinic, and Nature, his great teacher,

never expect to find either parent never makes n mistake. Every symp-

when they came home from school.
\

torn she gives to him Is n truthful one.

A ,

"
of sympa«hy grows out of this She speaks In a language that never

A loss Oi s>> mpainj jt

. deceives him. and yet at the close of n
loss of companionship. The children

, ^ ^ ^ ^ u (,ny
select their friends and contidants

|
fo|t f flf sUty or BCV0Uty years,

circle. Both
outside the home

parents are usually out evenings.

Being members of clubs, their time is

largely divided between these func-

tions and theatre parties."

the average man acknowledges defeat

and declares that he knows nothing

about feeding his body, and even If be

does not acknowledge defent disease Is

his accuser.

Disease U Not Normal.

The natural man Is a healthy man
It Is disease Hint has to be "caught."

and most people chase It for years be-

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that ~r-
wU , ,,erInlt them

cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh L
pog8W,8 ,t

Cure'
r. Nature's laws are so simple, especial*

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. ^\oAo.O. nutrition, that most people

^^of^t^^^^S^ have entirely overlooked them

him perfectly honorable in all J»«3l"£«9

transactions an.t financially able to carry

out any obligations mado by Ills firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

The human body Is composed of flf

teen Well defined chemical elements.

A normal body weighing !>• pounds

Toledo, O. contains these elements III aWait the

Hall's Catarrh Cure la tafcen^lnternally, following proportions:

founds. Omif* Grains.

.... ST IS

i nivcr.-n v, arm a niMinuvieiu i.uan- actlns directly upon the Woo.! and mu-

bill, whereby fathers deserting their
j
cous surfaces of {ho system- ^H»9nja}|

wives and children can be put to work
\

and their earnings applied to the I x,ka uall'B FamlW PUU for conatloatioa.

iibotil thai or nnything else
"

Thine for you Mai tin." said

Mulu< hi Brogan. " Corrigan i> an

the priest for the remuindhcr o' he

i n imonies."

-Is it coddin' us yar. Malachi?"

n!i round igiioian,-;.-. an' u hay IKI*
;
said Whalen. feebly. " l»'ye mane to

IiU.uim, besides." «V> that Mary Ann would be ex-

• What ate thin i Kujano ." Martin iimined like a horse an' get a sar-

I imuih titieate like a polisnian, before she

• Kiijante, Martin dear, eujanie," could be married?"

<::, led Malachi. -
1 belnve I hat's "That's it. Martin." replied Stain-

tb. way to sa\ il for I hard Counsel- I
.hi. smiling. " Win an' girruls must

._. nings appl._

_

support of their families. Some of

these measures have been repeatedly
!

defeated in former years, but now, 1

with the women enfranchised, there
|

was " a new atmosphere."
|

Oregon has passed a mothers' pen- i

sion bill, a minimum wage bill and

a teachers' civil service bill. The
Portland Oregonian said:

" Neither Senators nor representa-

tives are opposing any measure which

will tend to be of assistance to the

women. There is a noticeable ten-

dency at this session to vote "aye" for

all such bills. They all have a new
class of constitutents at home, from
whom they are beginning to hear,

and they are heeding the new voice

nobly. The minimum wage bill, de-

igned to aid women and minor work-

Oxyupn
Ciirbon
Hydrogen .

Nitrogen
Calcium . •

phosphorus
Sulphur . ••

Sodium
Chlorine ...

Fluorine
Potassium •

Mimnesliiin

V nil . tuvsimh.
Take UaU's Family Pills for conntlpatlon.

THE WORD HELL

A Little Book That Contains Some

8tartling Information.

A little Is.ok selling at only five

cents, postpaid, is having a very wide jr.

circulation running up Into the mil-

lions. It contains some very startling

Information respecting the meaning of

the wowl Hell. H claims '» demon-

strate, both from the Hebrew and the ^ ^ m r|i|||i| „,„„ ,,„.,„ .„,, ,..,.,

Greek or our Bible, that Hell Is NOT
tMoroU|th |y |,,ii,iiie«.«I at all seasons of

a place ..f eternal 'nr»ietit.Jjut̂ merely Uw ymf
Perfect Health Is Natural.

Silicon

iifantffl

Man eon;.! subsist ImletiniteU upon

us few as sl\ different articles of

fed. and. taken In certain propor-

tions, he could with them keep Ills diet

the way to saj H tor I nara > ounsei- i cm, sihiiiok. •"» "•• *
: ,.r s. went through the senate with the

I.. i Brjidy discussin' the subject down be gettin' a civil sarvice examination
| same ease as it would have been de-

If these lialunil rotate wen- prepar

ill llnnigau's owny last Chewsdah
]

if they want to get married whin

nil* he know.-." !
eujanics is the law."

•(if coorse he know.-." assented! "Well," said Whalen truculently,

Wba'.cn. glarinc at Corrigan. " A
j

" any blaggard that comes round my

innn "' larnih' and intlooince. None , house with a doethor to coort my

ver sthreet cornel blathers that butts
,

Mary Ann will get his back broken.

In- nose an' tor. '/tie into sinsible peo-

ple."

Corrigan took hi.- corner without

a woid and Malachi laying down his

pipe and paper -aid:

•• "l'is this away, Martin. Kujaiiie

marriages i* a bran new iduyah that

kern in with the.-e tight petticoats

(bat looks like pants. Eujanics

Counsellor Brady was sayin' is a

science an' a science as ivory man
know- i.- a thine that nobody knows

what it is hut explains it an' there

yar. Anyhow, says he, eujanics is for

(ibct hors an' childher an' so on; an'

min of science is sayin' that no one

should have a weddin' onless ther

sound in wind an' limb, an' able to

vole the demacrat ticket an' support

a wnlkiu' delegate like I.annigan."

You an' yer eujanics! A doethor no

less! Lave them thry it. bad cess to

thim. Fine times indade whin a

dncent girrul has to be sartified be

some young snip down from the dis-

pinsary. What are we comin' to?

The first bucko that comes round, I'll

eujanics him be breakin' his jaw.

That's what I'll do begob."

" Martin," added Malachi, after a

pause." I'll take a day off meself to

help you to do a good job on him."

Truth.

M KSKKY BLANKET.

Vegetable parchment blanket for
1

the nursery' or sick room. Indissol-

!
uble, impervious and antiseptic; rec-

•'•

Ther's some sinse in that same." i ommended by physicans and nurses,

pseiiled Whalen. "Whin a lad wants
|

Only 10 cents at Wilson the Station-

a girrul," continued Malachi, "round er's. tf.adv

he goes to yer house an' he'll say, 'Mart-

in Whalen. I'm coortin' your Mary Ann. When vou g0 away take the news
Here's a docthor's prescription about •^ fe subscribinK t0 the STAR,
meself, and you'll take it an read it 1

an
-

il will .-ay. 'This is to sartify i

that John Joseph O'Leary has a

sthrong chest, two sets o* teeth, an'

two legs. He's vaccinated an' free <>'

corns, spavins, ingrowin' nails, an'

moral charackther. an' is fit to marry

an' be supported by a hard workin'

irirrul. I recommend him to widdies,

orphans, ould maid- an' wimtnin with

sthrong arrums an' some visible

manes of existince. Thomas Francis

Gallagher. M.D., H»o 1-4 Division

Sthrect. Office hour* tin to one. every

other Satherday night."
"

"Wei!! Well! Hid yer iver hear

the like?" grasped Corrigan.

" Thin John Joseph will say." con-

tinued Malachi, " that if you sthroll

Sent anywhere in the U. S., without

extra charge. tf.adv

feated two years ago. The widows
pension bill found only one dissenting

voice in the two Houses."
Kansas has passed what the women

describe as "a splendid white slave

law."
California has passed the red-light

bill, though tremendous pressure was
brought to bear against it; has given

mothers equal guardianship of their

children with the fathers—a measure
defeated over and over again before

women got the vote—and has re-

stored the right of suffrage to Ameri-
can women who had lost it by marry-
ing foreigners.

The older suffrage States have been
adopting some good legislation, too.

Colorado has passed an eight-hour

law for women, a mothers' bill, a
minimum wage bill, and has also fixed

$f.U per month as the lowest salary

permissible for teachers.

Utah passed a minimum wage bill,

an equal guardianship bill, a bill pro-

viding for the appointment of a
woman labor commissioner, and eight

liquor measures for the better pre-

vention of the sale of intoxicants in

"dry" territory. A bill forbidding
horse-race gambling went through
unanimously in one house and with
only a single dissentient in the other.

Idaho passed a mothers' pension

bill, a medical inspection bill, and a
nine-hour law for women. Be it

noted that Idaho's nine-hour law was
passed while there was as yet hardly

any need of it, the factories of the
state being still in their infancy;
whereas Massachusetts did not pass

it till women had suffered for lack of
it for more than forty years.

another name for the TOMB, the

Glt.WK. the STATIC «»F DEATH. It

affects to show that man was not re- « -----
U|ld tlie taste

d "Ml from a far-off place of eternal ^ ^ th(>m th( .v wou,d

torture, but quotes the Scriptures proy- ^ ^ ^ ^ „f ,)U „K„. r

Ingthat he was KKDKKMhD from the
nii , Mlinif

—

,

)0 fnp ,niir ,

GRAVE at the cost of bis Redeemer's

I.H-'R mid that the Scriptural Hope,

Is.Hi for the »'hureh and the World.

and eating would be far more enjoy

able and the human body would give

hack the natural result, which Is per-

feet health, but most evor> thing man.... ..... - iwi neaiiu. urn mwi
is ii resurrection bor* base<l uiion the

fl(H}g to h|8 fll(M i i„j Uri.s u,
, ^ _ Tnoiia Thn . . . l.iii .death and resurrection of Jesus. The

book Is certainly worth the reading.

The Information It furnishes Is cer

I have tiefore me a bill of fare sent

by the proprietor of one of the large

•astern hotels In order to show mel.lllllllivu .. PUSHTU IJOH-m »— "

talnly valuable, far tioynnd Its trifling hls elaborate offering to the public. It

cost. Order It nt once from the Bible
j8 i n tMoklet form and contains sixteen

and Tract Society. 17 Hicks Street.
; pages. There are fewer than half a do*

n v v . — .i i.,.,.. .... tlili unttn> nmnn that anBrooklyn. N. Y.

zz. §r. esrsk.ti>j"Ej
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Snipped and Stored

RE8,

It. 66«M.

TIFFANY
WEDDING RINGS

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 Wuluaftoa Stmt, E0ST0N

E»t,bli.h»d 18S2

CEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Risidence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W
^^

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. ^ b)f)W|i U) vvjm , „„,

K-limate* given.
ju|())j(

, more It will grow and Hie bight* It

•n things on this entire menu that are

really good food. About half of the

things, however, were originally good,

but they have been roasted, toasted,

oiled, hoi led. mixed, fixed, soured,

gweetemil. ehoppttl. mashed, bashed,

raiiiuil and fennepted m.tH they are

a veritable olhi iMidrlda of dletlc «-on

fusion

Food, air add e.ver-Ni- are •Hjiwlly

(roportanl Ii f • t. m - -f In

inllll.ite lif.- g»»eri ed i:irgel> bj

these laws Tin- root* ..t ,.i..nts and

trws rnke m ninrif..n r.r»">n the soli

while tl.e leave* :!'d I'd- Mike In

Dxygeli fmi'n the air mid thru* <»n*

:arb.,n il!>.\:<'.- the - lie' as liuiniin

lungs, and tl.e more the plant "r lr<*»-

Is cultivated. eXi»'»ed to V.u- slllisllilie

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

fmiflHFMS HAIR CUTTIHB MY SPECIALTY »nnd Vl,,,rs " |,, "" !t

0Bt»T Stll JSh fiHILMM Hfl0 u,tK» ,i"" "ha.ever 1.. Ills

8REAT SUCCESS WITH unlLuntR
; He nns M,,,. l

. r(Hl „,„ flHM , „„,, (iriI1B

Hair Cutting Under KY Penonal Supenr Ion largely according t.. ids appotite. ond

will develor

Curative Feeding.

Man has drlft»d al-mg tor many thou-

leu-

Mflc attention whaiever to his eatlnc.

He has sele.-ted hi" f'—l nnii drink

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM KI.UU. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
ni»rtS.6iii'

GOLD &
SILVER IN

EVERY
HOME

BROKEN AND U«ELESS ARTICLES
FOR WHICH

this bus very often become « anied and

pervertetl by laid habits As an Illus-

tration, from the standpoint of the sci-

entist, all stimulating and sedative ar

tides, such as liquor, beer. tea. coffee

tobacco and many drugs, nre things that

fear down Instead of build up human
tissue. Hence, from a scientific view

point, the Ginn wbo takes these things

is acting as foolishly as the architectC. A.W. CROSBY & SON ,..,.„

4S0 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON who would put one crew of men to con

I structlng a building and another small
WILL PAY YOU CASH er crew to tearing It down

VYe have, however, a great deal of

Slsense to contend with caused by,

man's bod habits and In order to deal

with this subject sclentlncally It bring*

us directly into the Question of curative

fecdlng-tnat Is. selecting, combining

an! proportioning finnl so as to remove

the causes of disease. This subject,

however, will be discussed more thor-

oughly In the latter part of this series.

What 1 desire now Is to point out the

results of man's bad habits or lack of

attention and obedience to the funda-

mental laws above named.

Nearly all animals on this globe ex-

fept man live under normal conditions

about eight times their respective peri-

ods of maturity. A horse, dog or cow
that will obtain Its growth In four

years will live under ordinary condi-

tions about thirty-two years. This rule

applies esi-ecially to all anthropoldal

and quadruped specimens.

Lift Needlessly Shortened.

Man matures or get* his growth at

about twenty-four years. Measured,

therefore, by the scale governing the

lives of all "ther animals, he ought to

live eight times twenty-four, or about

200 years; but. reckoning from the age

of six. which taUes him out of the in-

fant class, man dies at a fraction over

thirty-eight years of age. which Is

about one-ttfth his natural period of

life, while if we calculate from his

birth bis period of existence In nil civ-

ilized countries Is brought down to less

than thirty-two years.

Man drinks the same water, lives

under the same sunshine as his brother

animals, but differs from them mainly

In his food, air and exercise, the three

fundamental laws above referred to.

It is fair to assume that man Is no ex-

ception to the general laws governing

nil other anitnnls—that Is to say, if he

did not commit some very grave er-

rors lie would live his normal pcrl.Hl

of years, as perhaps did his ancient an-

cestors.

Man has greatly Increased the pro-

ductivity of labor by Invention and the

productivity of the soil by the science

of agriculture He has almost con-

quered thenlr and carried the transpor-

tation of Intelligence (talking through

the air) to Its limit, but he has forgot-

ten himself. In fact. Just to the extent

that he tins progressed In all the other

sciences he has retrogressed In the sci-

ence of preserving his own health.

Where Science Has Failed.

Man Is entitled by Inheritance to live

20il years Science therefore can boast

only when It has carried hlm beyond

this period. If be bad given as much

attention to the science of health as bo

lias to that of mechanics and the ac-

cumulation of wealth there Is every

reason to believe that he could have

doubled his present period of life or

perhaps brought It up to or beyond the

'Jim year mark.
! The difference between youth and

! age Is. In fact, only a chemical dif-

ference The differences between the

I stiff ainl flexible cartilage, the hard

and s..ft artery, the normal "nil Irrltat

'

e.l nerve, tin- rich hemoglobin (rodi and

thin blood, the black and white hair,

i are only chemical differences. They
1

represent deposits, things taken into

the U.dy which In some way the body
;

could Hot east out.

i If man bad studied bis construction
'

mid inalnteiiaii. e ami mad.- of thonl n

; true science the heinleal differences

\
could have been known and their

;

causes removed, and man would per-

haps today !»• in possession of his

birthright of '.!'«' years. If be bad car

tied the science of physiological

|
(•ti,.|iiistr> and f ! chemistry to the

, Kim,, ilegr f development that he

I luix carried Industrial chemistry no

doubt bo would bo able to prolong bis

life even beyond the 200 year mark.

Vegetable Diet Ideal.

Hut his eating has been haphazard.

The most important thing In life has

been guessed at. Is it any wonder,

therefore, that he Is sick. weak, has

gns fermentation, nervousness. Indi-

gestion, constipation, insomnia, buck-

Bcbe headache, gout. rhcUluutlsm. Is

too fat or too thin? Is It any wonder

he Is only r.l per cent efficient and

lives only an avenge of thirty-eight

vears when he gu.-sses at the material

that makes his blood, bone and brain?

All of this has changed hunger Into

appetite and health Into disease.

All the chemical elements compos-

ing tin; human body can be found In

the vegetable world In their t>est and

purest form. It requires, therefore,

but little knowledge to enuble man to

select tils food from articles that will

supply all those elements In approxi-

mately the right projiortlons. but to

this lm[>ortarit matter man gives prac-

tical ly no thought

It Is the boast of many a housewife

who has a good cook that she does not

know what Is coming on her table.

Feeding the family, therefore. Is a sys-

tem of thoughtless guesswork. Build-

ing the temple divine, the heritage of

a million years of evolution, making

the blood that feeds the little engine in

our breast that pumps over twenty

tons of blood above Its own level every

day. Is left to mere chance. Is left to

the Judgment of one who knows abso-

lutely nothing about the chemistry or

needs of the body or the chemistry of

the materlnl that builds up that won-

derful structure.

Little Care Selecting Food.

No intelligent mother would give her

child or husband medicine compounded

by a druggist that knew nothing what-

ever about the chemistry and action

of drugs, yet she Is putting a prescrip-

tion of food upon her table three times

a day without uny knowledge what-

ever of the chemistry of food or the

nutritive demands of her family.

These are n few of the things that

Justify thoughtful people In the conclu-

sion that the period of human life Is

only about one-fifth of what It should

be. These are also some of tbe things

that Justify the calculation that about
00 per cent of all disease originates In

the stomach and that Incorrect eating

Is one of the principal causes of man's
shorttned period of life.
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ELECTRIFICATION OF THE
NEW HAVEN RAILROAD.

Bout on & Maine May be Included

Later.

Another link in the electrification

of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad Company is being

pushed to completion a.- rapidly as pos-

ible, and while it cannot lie definitely

Stated when trains will be operated

by electricity all the way from New
York City to New Haven, this time

is not far distant. The link that will

complete the electrification to New-

Haven is the one between that city

and Stamford. Part of this is com-

pleted; and but a small portion re-

mains to have the finishing touches

put on.

The completion of this section,

work on which has being going on for

about a year, is an important chapter

in the history of railroad development

in the United States. While the

electrification of the New Haven from
New York City to Stamford was in

many ways an experiment, the con-

tinuation of this work to New Haven
ha.-, a particular sigificance, in that it

is evidence that the first experiment
has proved to be a success of suffic-

ient degree to assure the management
,

of the wisdom of electrifying the

whole New Haven system a-; rapidly

aa the financial and physical aspects

warrant. It is well known that it is

the hope of the directors that the line

from New York to Boston will before

many years be entirely electrified.

Aside from the physical benefits

New England derives from this

stupendous undertaking of th«- New
Haven Railroad, there is an indirect

advantage that thi- section of the

country obtain.-, an advantage that

may not be estimated in dollars and
cents but one that nevertheless is of

utmost importance !' the prosperity

and development of New England.
It was but a few years ago that the

Officers, directors and engineers of the

New Haven Road were subject to the

severest criticism because they had

adopted the single phase system of

electrification. Their decision to do

thi.- resulted in one of (he most his-

toric dispute- in the annals of the

engineering profe.-sion. The great

majority of engineers and laymen
throughout the civilized world o|>enly

characteri ed the pn.je.-l as al.s ml
and predicted all manner of due dis-

aster should they carry out their plan

to use the -ingle ph:i-«' y t.-m.

The system was installed, however,

and although almost it.-oin :ut !<

difficulties arose from the opera' -..n

during the first year the.-c were r. -i

come, and '..day the New Huven Rail

i-oad hold- it- place as the foremost

railroad i", electrification in this

country, and :.!-" the pioneer trunk

line in the adoption of the single

pha.-o system. Immediately after the

first link had been put into operation,

engineers from all part- of the world

came to New England to study the

system and to report to their various

railroads or governments as to the

advisability of adopting a like system
on their own properties, Had the

single phase system proved a failure,

the story would have been different;

but its success was heralded through-

out all civilized countries as another

example of the daring and ingenuity

of American business enterprise, and

a further | if of New England
shrewdness.
The advantages of electrification on

a railroad such as the New Haven are

manifold. The savings effected are

large. These are brought about

through the elimination of smoke,
gasses, heat, cinders, dust, the con-

centration of power, the elimination

to a great extent of turntables, water
tanks, fuel houses and engine house-,

the extension of electric lighting and

heating the use of current in operat-

ing switches and signals, and a re-

duction of repair.-. Besides these the

actual hauling charges are lower with

electrically operated trains than with

steam. Most of these savings are

directly of benefit to the public as

well as to the railroad and all of them
indirectly result in advantage to the

community the railroad serve.-.

In arriving at the operating charge
of hauling a passenger or freight

train, two factors are taken into con-

sideration. One of these is the ton

mile cost and the other the train mile

cost. A steam locomotive is limited

in its hauling efficiency by its horse

power capacity. It is a recognized

fact that few locomotives are capable

of generating sufficient steam to

utilize their full cylinder tractive

power at a speed in excess of twelve

to fifteen miles per hour, so that in

order to realize the full tractive

power at excess speed it is necessary

to sacrifice train tonage to a corres-

ponding degree. In doing this the

ton mile cost is increased proportion-

ally.
, . - .

Every railroad is desirous of in-

creasing its speed for freight trains.

It is not only advantageous to the

railroad to do this in order that it

mav increase its capacity for hauling
freight with a minimum number of

cars, but it is also of inestimable

value to the shipper. With electric

traction, it would appear that this

problem may be solved, as with

?radically unlimited power, the only

actor that might work against maxi-

mum speeds rests in the drawbar pull,

tin the other hand, the operation of

trains of minimum capacity is

made profitable. In steam operation

the train capacity may not be reduced

Velow the earning point of train milt-

cost. That is, it is necessary to run

trains of sufficient capacity to insure

the return of the cost of operation

with an ample margin of profit. With
electricity as the traction power, how-

ever, it is possible to run a single car

costing a minimum to operate and at

the same time make it profitable to do

sb. The frequency of service may be

increased and this in turn tends to

react upon the volumn of traffic, re-

sulting in increased earnings. The
outcome of these two important

factors in the operation of trains is

the extension of the limits of prof-

itable operation of high speed heavy
trains and also of light trains with

small capacity.
While these results are expected in

the operation of the division of the

New Haven now being electrified,

there are important items on the

Cal. 2A
other side of the ledger that will off-

set much of the savings effected for
some time to come. In the electrifi-

cation of a system previously oper-

Delicious College Ices
Ice Cream Sodas and other

Made with pure, deliciously flavored,

creamy and smooth Jersey Ice Cream,

are among the most refreshing and

wholesome things you can eat. On a

sultry day just try a College Ice

—

irresistibly delicious—and you'll know
real icecream goodness. But be sure it's

Jersey Ice Cream
for it's made of pure, tested cream, the very best flavors and

extracts and the highest quality cane sugar. These ingredients are

skillfully blended in New England's largest, must sanitary and best-

equipped ice cream factory— the result is a product of guuranterd

purity and quality, even superior to the most exacting requirements

of the State and Federal Pure Food Laws. That's, why it's so popular.

Look for the Jertey sign. At all leading drug-

giite' and confectionert' by the plate or package.

Jersey Ice Cream Co„ Lawrence, Mass.
For Sale by

JOHN F. O'CONNOR ;: DRUGGIST :: WINCHESTER

"Who I* the God of the

ncbrnc»t"

J
ated by .-team, it is natural that a

lariie amount of capital already in-

.esled i-i > lUtplii'-nt, en cine how-.-- ai'.d

other forms of physical property

must be sacririeed. In addition it is

necessary to maintain facilities ami
working' forces for both types <•!

-erviee. The full economy oi he the"

type may be realized, and. in fact,

' heavy expenses incident to the two
kinds of service are retained. It is

only when either electricity or steam
is used exclusively that the highest

;

stage of efficiency in economics may
.

1

be realized, but as there are more op- ;

portunities for instituting economies '

in electric operation, it may readily

be seen that the further the New .

Haven electrifies its system the nearer

it will approach the goal of minimum
operating expenses.

|

The section from Stamford to New
Haven is about forty miles in length.

This entire section will obtain its

power from the present power house

at Cos Cob, which in itself illustrates

the foresight of the New Haven man-
agement. This means that the Cos Cob
power house will generate electricity

to supply another section which is

nearlv twice as long as the one from
Woodlawn to Stamford. It is esti-

mated by the engineers of the Com-
pany that the Cos Cob power house
will be capable of taking care of all

normal traffic on the line as far as

New Haven, but on days when special

traffic is handled, steam will have to

be resorted to on some trains on the

Stamford to New Haven link. When
the electrification is continued to New
London or Hartfoid another power
house will be elected to relieve the

Cos Col. house of some of its heavy
burden.
The single phase system of electric

traction is the most improved type

known to the engineers. It being adopt-

ed by practically all the great rail-

road systems in Europe that are in-

stalling electric power, and several

systems in this country have recently

announced their intention of adopt-

ing it. It has many and important
features that makes it more adaptable

than the third rail or three phase

system. Electrc power may be gen-

erated, transmitted and supplied

directly to the locomotive at substan-

,
tially the initial frequency and volt-

,

;
age. The New Haven Railroad was
one of the pioneers in the field oi

heavy electric traction, having oper-

ated six of its shorter branch lines

; by electricity for a number of years,

dating back to i8*,»5. When the Com-
pany decided to electrify its line from
Woodlawn. where it uses the New-

York Central tracks into the Grand
Central Terminal tracks in New York
City, to Stamford, a distance of

twenty-one miles, a careful investiga-

tion was made of the available means
of transmitting and supplying elec-

tric power to the trains. Every sur-
' face indication pointed to the adop-

tion of the three phase continuous

current system taking its power from
a third rail, as the New York Central

had already determined upon this

j

system and the New Haven was com-

! pel led to adopt some plan that would
i not conflict with the Central's. W. S.

i Murray, the Company's engineer,

however, recognizing the great im-

portance of the decision in its far

|

reaching effect upon future extension
| of electric service, recommended the

single phase system as the most prac-

tical and efficient for the service to I e

performed. The final decision was
based, therefore, upon the subject as

a whole rather than upon the solution

of a terminal problem alone. The
single phase system was found not t»

be inconsistent with the system the

New York Central had adopted so the

directors of the New Haven accepted

the recommendations of the engineer-.

That this plan was a wise one i-

now beyond dispute. It has proven

to be the most economical in the Ion;:

I run. As the New Haven took the

lead in this type of electric traction,

howf. i-i'i the \..;,.:•.< of th«- Com-

|

pai y have found it ne-'essary to mn':c

,

.-':.!'
i

' ent many improvements over

the o' _•. mi! i irm •>: w-t ruction, and
: the -u. of the sy-'em in its in-

i

.taila.iot. mid out ration > due largely

|

to the i .!.'.'.. »i* v and si ill of these

I ov.\:i.. 's rhio.ii-h their efforts the

; <iotis of the system was made
I

po:<si!>!f the complet • idectrifica-

tio.. of t lie Nov !i-.i.<- Railroad has

I ee.ii made a possibility -mil not a

I di i utii,
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Steam and Hot Water Heating
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V^r-*N--BIBLE.«5TUf»Y»0N • fe^.

FIGHTING AGAINST GOO.
Paalm 105:23-36; Exodus 7:11—Aug. 3.

TfAmoewr .a-i/l etnil kim.tl; lhall tr. hum-
blel: vho>'xi<r 'hall humbU himmlf alutil

bt e*alt(d." -Uatthnc U.ti. R V.

ON vnrlous pretests tin- Egyp-
tians Justitii-U their treatiueut

of the llelirews. Heme they

were ready to hold their slaves

nt nny cost. Injustice—Inequity—In-
liulty—got such ii h"i<l uptin tfietn

t tin t the plaisrnes necessary for Israel's

deliverance were UoutitW-** a full com-

•ensation of justice, eijulvuleut to the

;
injustice practised by the Ewiitlans.

i Prom one viewpoint tlie idacues

I
were miraculous; not so from annther.

: We are apt to style everything beyond

our own experiences as miraculous,

;
and everything within our range as

natural. From God's standpoint, noth-

ing is miraculous. As we become fa-

miliar with the laws of nature, and
discern hov» the Almighty accomplish.

| es what once we
thought miracu-

;
lous, our knowl-

!
edge should not

lessen our respect

;
for the wonder or

for Him.

|
Evidently the

|
plagues of Egypt
were part of a

contest between

t he gods of Egypt
ami the Ood of

Israel. The Pha-

raohs claimed to

he representatives of the sun god.

while tlie Hebrews worshiped the

great unseen Jehovah. When Moses

told Pharaoh that the Ood of the He-

brews sent him word that they were

to leave Egypt to worship Him, Pha-

raoh derisively Inquired, "Who is the

God of the Hebrews''"
M.is.e? was Instructed to give certain

slu-ns of lii-* authority as God's fepre*

Rotit.-Hive One of these was to cast

.'its staff upon tlie ground, ami it would

become a serpent. Pharaoh's magi-

clans did likewise. Some have sur-

mised that they porfornH>d a trick

Biitd to in- common in India—hypno-

fixing a serpent ami milking It appear

like a staff 'lli-n rid.-as.al from the

hypnosis. It would manifest Itself as a

si rpvnt

We an- no| sin-... however! for other

duplications .if M.«s..s- work cannot be

accounted f"r on the basis of di"-op-

Hon According to Scripture, there are

lint two sources of ult power—
vliit- and sataulc. rmjtiestl'iiiably for

centuries God has periiiittwl Satan and

the fallen iincels. caH.nl demons, to ex-

ercise great power. In no oilier way

can psychic phenomena lie accounted

for. Spirit mediums are not knowing-

ly the servants of the evil spirits that

personate the dead. Rather, they are

thoroughly deceived by the Adversary.

Waters Turned Into Blood.

It Is sii|>i»>seil that tlie plagues he-

pan in June and ended the following

March. The first, tl.e turning of the

waters Into blood, was almost as mi-

raculous as our Lord's turning water

Into wine Undoubtedly tlie process

by which God exercised Ills Power Is

simple, if only we knew how. M-.re

and more our chemists are learning

nature's secrets.

Travelers declare that In early spring

the Nile is as rial as blood, by reason

of iiiicro-organisms in the water If

this were <}od's method of turning the

waters into blood, the miracle would

consist in M-ise.s' ability to effect the

change suddenly, and to abate it.

The second plague was that of frogs.

Pharaoh's magicians duplicated the

first two plagues, but could not take

the frogs away Pharaoh was obliged

to appeal to Moses for relief; but when
respite came, he continued In his un-

just course.

The third plague was that of lice.
|

Pr. Merrins says: "The word lice prob-
j

ably means dust ticks, so common In

Egypt At certain seasons, it seems as

If the very dust were turned into lice.
,

The decaying heaps of frogs would In- i

evltably be the breeding plnee of In-
|

]
numerable Insects."

The plague of files was of various
j

kinds—gnats, mosquitoes, bouse and
. cattle flies. The poor Egyptians suf-

\

fenal a Just retribution for their In-
(

Justice to Israel. Pharaoh relented;

but when God's

mercy removed

the plague, be

again refused to

let Israel go.

The cattle
plague followed—

a disease much
resembling t h e

Russian epiJ!'>ot-

Ic. which some
yeara ago spread

death among cat-

1 1 e everywhere.

Then came the plague of ulcers. Im-

agine the nation, from Pharaoh to his

humblest servant, afflicted with dis-

tressing carbuncle*! The seventh

plague was a cyclone, hall and flaming

Are. which destroyed the crops. The
eighth was one of locusts, probably

like the plague of grasshoppers, which
some years ago devastati-d Kansas and

Nebraska
The ninth plague was one of dark-

ness, probably resembling the London

fog*, which bring business to a stand-

|t!ll This darkness tuny have been

produced by dust In the air. or In a

thousand other ways which the Al-

mighty might ch-aise.

Deeply impressed. Pharaoh offered to

let Israel go, providing that they left

their n. cks and herd* In Egypt When
this pr< po«al wa* refused, he com-

mands! M"ses to appear no more be-

fore hlrn upon penalty of death. Mo«o«

-almly replied: "1 will see thy face no

mure "
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to-day than ever.

Wages continually advancing, material

costing more, millions upon mil-

lions spent in expensive

Efficient management

this possible.
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Walls and Rooi

Fireproof — Attractive and

HAVE ME CALL AND TALK IT OvFR

AT iT EHXr
IETE ENGINEE AND CONTRACTOR

Star Office

Cellars, stone Chimneys. Meps. Foundation Work. Gianolltlilc Walkn

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ot nil tieM.-riptioii.

GRADING. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaianteed

Tel. 945-M - 43 Oak Street

I BOSTON DYE HOUSE

Uoh* J'ltw njm.

Men's, Women's and Children's Apparel

and Household Goods

EXCELLENT WORK LOW PRICES QUICK SERVICE

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garments, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed

or dyed a new color.

To introduce the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50

per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

(l-fna-li«)

Out motor* call in tnii. city every day

to collect n» well a* deliver «>•"!>.

1 minute from Mal-len square. I'lione Maiden axui

BRANCH STORES
240 Massachusetts Ave., Baston Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

Pb.ine 3329AY Itaek »«> PU»m .i7«) H-.*i.u>>

525 Massachusetts Ave., Cambrldgs M. t- Chelsea
|>!i ,n* Vlft: f.-anilirl.lB »•!' •"- MiHaua

IHH\2 tf

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGE* AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
St..r« t..n,.-r;y - .-v.|.!-.l !•>• Mr...*»i..l--r-->i »'«» tele|.l".t..! i ir.l-r - \V-,i.. !.-»:-r 279-L

All Inqulrles^and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. »**-"
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK Is open every week day

from >i a. st. to o p, m., al»o .Saturday evenings, 7 to ». A touring car
is always on haml ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sate in this town. Included in this lint are homes of

moderate prices offered at J3000 and upward, ami many new. attractive
cement and shingle homes ranging in price from $10 000 to #17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
50(2 or '.'44-1!.

(Chambers
Suite may now be eiigage«l. These beautiful chambers are

tin- last uortl in modern apartment houses. Beautiful in

arcliitectiuv, »l>>olittelv lire-proof, ami for tin- lumvenience
ami comfort .)!' tenants all tin- most modern ami approved
appIiaiHH's have liecn incorporated, such as perfect heatin.ir

>ystfiii, instantai us hot water heater, gas stoves, vacuum
cleaning system, wall safes and shower baths. Booklets
coniainiii" iUiis! rations, plans, «•!<•., may !"• obtained by
applying at tip.- ..tlice.

.1 Agents

Winchester, Mass.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St.,

Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel.
Boston

\\e select ours on the principle that you, first of all. want the
best meat you .-an get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit alter a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
[trices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

(

BOSTON

120 Tremont

Tel-

treet

E, Mi Y
WINCHESTER

awsy Paragraphs.

Mrs. J. H. Shattuok and Miss Grace
(iutii'iTL"/! <>f Mt. Vernon street are
at Shattuck Inn. Jaffery, N. H.

August 1"., Wednesday. First
annual outintr. Mass. Courts, National
Order Daughters of Isabella, Cano-
I'ie Luke Park, N. II. Subscription
one dollar. Special cars leave Win-
chester Si|. at '.'.1.'. a.m.

Then- is coi derable talk among
some of the I morrnts of Medford

i

of running licpresenlative Joseph
Parker of Woliurii as tin- Demo-
cratic nominee for Senator against
the present Senator Wilton B. Fay
a Republican who announced bis
candidacy for reelection Sunday.

j

A Med foid correspondent says:
' The. IVoKres.sive Parly City Com
mitt re Tuesday evening adopted un-
animously a resolution that "Nation-
al party lines have no logical con
nectioii with county issue.-, and
whenever the puldic interest calls
for ;i change in the administration of
county affairs the members of the
Progressive party may. and should co-
operate witli the members of theother
political parties in the nomination of
independent candidates for county
I'll';, eis and in lurtheringtheireleclio'n
through a nonpartisan citizens' com-
mittee. Tile resolution is aimed at
the alleged "Middlesex ('.unity ring"
according to the statement of mem-
bers of the committee, who would un-
ite with the Democrats and Republi-
cans in a nonpartisian or independent
movement. A copy of the resolution
will be -en! to the Middlesex County
Frogies.-jvf and tlie State Progressive
Committees. Announcement was
mad. that Prof. Charles Xuehlin of
Winchester, the Progressive candi-
date for Senator in Ihe r.th Middle-
sex District la<t year will not be able
to accent a renomir.ntion this sear.
Tin- Progressive Senatorial District
Committee, on which Sec. Samuel El-
der and Harold A. A. Meyer repre-
sent Medford, will meet next week to
secure a candidate for the nomina-
tion, .lames J. Fitzgerald of Win-
chester, the Progressive candidate in
the '_'7th Middlesex District last year,
will not be a candidate this year. A
Medford professional man is under-
stood to lie a candidate, and papers
Will be taken out for him next week.

Mi. Kdward O'Urien of the High
School *taff. i» enjoy io|{ his annua
vacation at Lake Pearl, Wrentham.

Mr and Mrs Noel 11. Nuttand Mr. F.

W .lone- with miii Malcolm aie ai Mkh
KNie Clark Nutt's camp on Lake
Cochuiemagan, Monmouth, Me.

ha.

The friends of Mrs. Edward Fleming
of Pond street will he pleased to know
(bat she has returned from Hillsboro.

N. II.. where -he spent tLiee weeks
accompanied by her sister, Miss Annie
Kyall of New Jersey, much improved
in her health.

Frederick Genuani, who wa> badly
binned in the recent explosion at North
Winchester, when the plant of the
New England Kirework Co.. blew up,

was taken from the Winchester Hospi-
tal to Ilis home on Prince street in the
North End. »< ston. Monday. It is

thought that lie will recover

Mi. and Mrs. Charles F. Anns of

( abut street have returned from a stay

.it IMgrnde Lakes, Me.

Mr. and His [la-old K. Harrow
have ret (i I from Lake Dunmeie,
Vt., where they -pent the month ..f

July.
j

Mis.* Lillian lliasseau • New Hamp-
shire, is visiting Iiei grandmother Mr*. I

Mnllenan. of Holland -tieet.

Fudge Cake .

Caramel

Chocolate .

Angel ,

Mocha .

Plain

Orange Sponge
Individual Cakes
Cream Puffs .

80c Bread and Butter 30c a doz
•50c Cheese ami Pimento 30c "
•;oc Lettuce 80c

"

(30c Jelly .... 30c "
•10c Cheese and Olive 35C "
60c Nut Bread and Cheese 8.'ic

"
60c Cucumber 33o "
23c Wc a do/. Chicken 60c "

60c a doz Ham .... 00c
"

(Bandies and Salted Nuts

Bundles for

Lewandos called fu

and delivered,

Ginger ( ookles

Vanilla Cookie*

Doughnuts
Parker House ltd

Graham Bread
White Bread .

Brown Biead

lac a doz

l.-.c
•

far was

Automobile Insurance
An automobile accident occurred in fS'ineliester

Square a short time airo when a train collided
with a motor cur at the crossing. Tin
badly damaged.

Atv all ol the automobile owners in town pro-
tected by an insurance jiolie\ bcariuu: a collision
clause ? Loss or damage to ;i motor car from
collision with movable ami immovable objects is

more common than loss from lire.

If yon have not this protection mt ii- at once.

BOSTON OFFICE

:

K>hiiii4 72 mi<! 7J

16 Si»t<: Street

10 WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

TKLKPHONRS
.

.'.8-1

Mhiii \6»U

CARRIAGES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

ALL
J

.II,

H

TELEPHONE 945-W

20c

U z:.c

i:.c

lr.c

1') and l.'.c

Agency for

Knight's Petticoats-

All Skirts

Made to Order.

anrlLtf

Newsy Paragraphs.

I
The switch ami frog at the west side

I

of the railroad crossing on the electric

;

eai lines was replaced llii- week.

Il-.n s. w. MeCal! was :i caller on

;

C»\. V ss. Tuesday. The visit i- -aid

1
1

1

have no political significance

Ueorge A. Barron returned this week

I

from Uochesier, V V., where lie had
heeu in attendance at the annual eon.

veiition of the American optica! A— ...

I
ciation. .Mi. Barron says the conven-
tion was successful heyond hi- expec-

tations, and that during the convention

|

i here were mam addresses and clinics

,
of an advaueeil udiicatioual nature.

I dealing almost entirely with modern
;

methods of eye examlual Ions made
|

without the use Of druus. This means
the deduction of the work to a mm e

j

exact science, He also brings back with

j

him man) new ideas of the latest .im-
I proveinents in eyeglass and s| tucle

mountings and is especially entliusins-

,
tic over i he ililproveliients in Toric
lenses. Mr. Barron ha- attended many
of these conventions and says that he
cannot help hut notice the growing
tendency of those who attend to study
eve work ami the littinn of glasses from
the mote seientilic and professional

standpoint.

ite Sailor

For the Ladies

On Monday afternoon durinu the
heavy down-pour of rain the :'. 20 elec-

tric from Arlington lost it- trolley as it

approached the railroad crossing:, the
rope breaking and allowing the pole to

go straight up in the air. The forward
trolley was put on the wire and the

rat hacked off the crossing, alter which

j
the conductor got up in the rain and
replaced the rope, the cai being de-

.
laved about lifteen minutes.

one of tlie Wlnehestei Laundry ('....

horses was taken sick in Teel Sipiare.

fSoinerville, Monday, ami was brought
io Winchester in Midler's horso ainhu-

I ance. The animal was taken can- of

! by a vetiuary w liofoundjthat it» trouble

!
was not serious anil it will he given a

j

rest for a few weeks

j
Ml»s (irnce Match left on Wednesday!

j

for Went Boothbay, Me. Her parent*.
J

' Mr. and Mis. Kdward <>. Hatch of Kair-

view terrace, will leave the lirst of I he

(
week to join her. remaining there

;

during Angnst.

The Hoy's Junior Playground Base-

ball team ol Manchester Field will meet
the .lunior team of Cambridge Field.

Cambridge, on next Friday on the

j
latter'* grounds. I'ark Commissioners
Dr. Ordway and Chas. Lane were In-

specting Manchester Field Playground
Tuesday and expect to have -anil boxes
tilled with fresh beach sand In a very

few days. Incidentally they took "t beii

raps " in a game of ball

Mr Moses A. King, the popular jani-

tol of the Kumford and Chapin Schools,

is spending his vacation in New York.
He will go from there to Canada where
he will be joined by Mrs. Max and
their daughter, Beatrice, who has just

returned from Nashua

A pigeon was run over and crushed
under the wheels of an electric ear in

front of the Star office Wednesday
afternoon It was feeding in the street

at the time and .lid not see the ap-

proaching car.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
J^tore. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf>dv

Newsy Paragraphs.

Master Henry McCarthy of Charles-
town is visiting his aunt. Mrs. 1). Boyle
of Holland street.

Dr. and Mrs. orion Kel ley leave today
for three week- at Jackson. N II

Signs for Traders' Day closing can he
had at the STA K office.

There i- a very dark pocket in the

si|uare.tuat needs brightening up. It is

at the corner of Main and Park streets,

and last Wednesday night a person
standing at Ahare's drug store and
looking across the square could mil

petietiatc the gloom. Carriages are
continually going in ami out of I'aik

street and at times it -eerus a- if it must
be difficult for aut omobilbts to see

them. .

Miss Mary King of Allston. is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. I'. Quill of Holland -treet.

Capt. 1'. A. N'ickerson has returned
from a slay at Fortunes Bocks. Me.

Mi-s Cora A. Qulmby. librarian at the

public library, and her sister. Miss K.

Josephine Qulmby, are guest- at the

Wilson Cottage. Jackson, N. II.

Mrs. Mary Quill of Holland -treet, has

returned from a vacation speut with

her aunt Mrs King, of Allston Mass.

Mr. aud Mrs. Justin L. Parker leave

on Monday for a months' trip through
the land of Kvangeline.

Dr. and Mrs. Philip Hammond and
family are spending the month at Oak-
ledge, East Harpswell. Me.

Mrs II. W. Hildreth is at Juniper
Point, salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge K. Nugent, and
son Kenneth, returned to their home
yesterday after spending a month at

Harwichport. on the 18th of this

month they leave for a tour of the old

World. They expect to be away for

about two years.

- Miss Mabel Doherty left Saturday
j

to join her sister, Miss Nellie Doherty,

offers a new course in Applied Business
and Management in which a practical

training is given in Finance, Commerce, In-

dustry, Accounting and allied subjects. An-
other new feature is the Business Laboratory
Demonstration Practice directed by Nath'l C.

Fowler, Jr. Other courses are Business. Shorthand, Com-
bined Secretarial. Normal and Advanced Finishing.

During the past year all graduates and many patt students w«e placed in good
situalions and more than 1600 positions were offered the College thai il could
not fill because all ol its graduates were in satisfactory situations.

New students are admitted every Monday during the school year, and advance
individually. Fall term begins Tuesday. September 2.

offic« Optn Daily. VUitar, VFe/com*. Catalagut Ftmt en Reqummt
18 BOYLSTON STREET. COR. WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Mr. ami Mrs. Horace W. Ash and
family of Fairview terrace returned this

week from Onaway Lake, Kaymond. V.

IL. where they spent the month of

July

Dr. Benjamin T. Church and wile,

Dr. Adaline II. Church, leave today for

Sakonnett Point, B. I. They will

remain away until September, -topping

at the Sakonnett Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin V. Miner and
son Franklin, of Mt, Vernon street,

have returned from a stay at Dennisport.

Mr. William lleavey and Mr. (ieorge

LeDuc leave Monday for two weeks at

York Beach, Me.

Telephone useis have noticed that
since Thursday, t he telephone operators

have been usum a new form of response
when asking for the number with w hich
the calling party desires to speak.
The old way has been to put the query
"Number:'" with a rising inflection.

The new form is "Number, please'.'"

This operating feature hasMieen adopt-
er! by the N ew England Telephone ami
Telegraph Company beginning on the
lirst of August. The two-word query
will undoubtedly be more peaslui: to
the ear. and the polite word please to
the questioning "Number'.'" will give a
fresh touch of courtesy to the service to
which the public will respond with a
similar spirit.

id

are regi
Onset.

YOUR DISCOUNT

Franklin

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and Insurance
60 STATE STREET

BOSTON

A new line of Brainerd and Armstrong's
Stamped Goods, both in packages and loose.
Various sizes in Doilies, Pin Cushions, Sofa
Pillows, Table Runners, etc. Also Laces and
Fringe to edge the same. Packages contain-

Miss Josephine Hargrove who mg finished products with the exception of
egistered at the Marcey House, . , ... — ws

the embroidery. Button Bags, Toilet Sets,
Laundry Bags, Infant's Dresses, Bonnets,
Tie and Towel Racks. Also forms for large
and small Pin Cushions. White and colored
D. M. C. and Persianna for Embroidery.
Also a full line of Brainerd & Armstrong's

ilks.

Miss Lord la Hargrove, who was a
guest at the Granite Shore Hotel,
Rockport, for the past two weeks,
has resumed her duties at the Med-
ford telephone exchange.

Tel. Main 1290 Winchester 777-W Dry Goods Store
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\tW CHURCH BUILDING.

rir*t Chi of Christ, Scientist, to

ve Hew Nome.

The first Church of Christ,

Scientist, is to have a church home of

its own, if the plans go through.

An option has been given on the es-

tate of former Postmaster Richardson,

at the corner of Washington street

and the Parkway to the Society, and

Mr. Richardson and family will have

until Oct. 1st to vacate the house

now on the lot.

This is one of the l>est locations in

town for a semi-public building,

Fronting the Parkway side of the lot

is the handsome High School build-

ing, while in the rear is the Mill

Pond, tn be made beautiful by the

town in a few years, so that the

location will lie ideal for such a build-

ing as the local church will erect.

For some years the church has oc-

cupied the old Episcopal church

building on Mt. Vernon street, and it

has grown anil prospered t<> such an

extent that the memIters have felt for

some time- that they should have a

church home of their own.

IVewsy Paragraphs.

MRS. EDWARD I.. BALDWIN.

Mrs- Martha F. Baldwn, wife of

Mr. Edward I.. Baldwin 'if Lakeview

road, died at her home yesterday fore-

noon after an illness of a number of

weeks. She was 72 years of aire.

Mrs. Kaldwin leaves her husband,

one daughter, Mrs. Fred N. Kerr, and

a sister, Mrs. George E. Dustin of

Somerville.

Mo* \va» the daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. George W. Adams, heina bom in

Hi .-burn. V II. Wot tbe past sixteen

years she had made her home with her

b i»!,and in this town. Her death was

dm to infirmities of hit advanced age.

The funeral services will l>e held

til iu the residence. No. I Lakeview
i ad, tin- Saturday afternoon at i

o'clock- Kev. Cyril* llichard-on, a for-

inei pastor, will officiate. The burial
Will be in VVlldwuml cemetery.

Please omit Mowers.

TRADER'S DAY OUTING
WEDNESDAY.

The outii g at N'ahant was enjoyed

by a good majority of the clerks

and merchants. The trip was made
ly trolley which left the siruare at

8.80 a. in, reaching N'ahant about
1(1..'HI. Everyone immediately started

for the ball Held for the ball game, '"«•

first event of the diiy. The game
\yas between the East and West side

clerks, the latter winning by a score

of '.' to ::.

After the irame everyone enjoyed

a good 1
1

—

It dinner and then the after-

noon sports were started which con-

sisted of a In" dash for single men,
Henry Mniruiiv winning first prize

and Eben Raker second; 100 yard
da-h for married men in which James
Dougall won first prize and F. H.

Higgins second.

Three legged race was won by T.

J. O'Laughlin and Henry Maguire for

first prize, and F. H. Higgins and
Albert Sellers second.

Rail throwing contest for ladies,

won by Miss A. Sullivan first and
Elinor Drew second.

Running broad jump, won by James
Rogers first and T. J. O'Laughlin
second.

After the sports were over the

balance of the day was enjoyed in

various ways, the car leaving at seven
o'clock for the return trip.

No accident occured to mar the day
and everyone seemed to enjoy the

outing in every way.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-

port having sold for Walter S. Crane
of Pedham, Mass. the estate No. 82

Calumet Road comprising modern
house of ten rooms and two baths,

double garage and about 14198 square
feet of land. This house was erected

about three years ago by Mr. Geo. B.

Whitehorn and sold by the same brok-

ers to A. B. Smith of New York. The
name of the purchaser has been with-

held for the present.

Mr. Philip J. Blank has leased the

house No. 188 Highland avenue to

Albert H. Mowbray, who is actuary

for the Mass. Employees Insurance

Co. of Boston.

William H. Maynard has leased the

house No. 5 Wildwood Terrace to Mr.

E. E. Thompson, of Fall River, Mass.

Edward T. Harrington Co. were the

brokers.

A PAPER DISH CLOTH.

Just what you have long wanted.
Absolutely germ proof; will not go to
pieces in the hottest water; iasts as
long as linen and leaves no streaks
on the finest glassware.

One-half dozen dish cloths in sani-
tary package for 10 cents at Wilson
the Stationer's. tfadv

Mr. I.. H. Spaulding has sold his

home on Everett avenue and will move
from town. At pre«ent he is spending

the summer at .South Harpswell, Me.

Mr. and Mrs William I. Palmer have

returned from Marblehead Neck, where
they have been since early in the

summer.

Mr. Wiiliam I>. Richards, who has

been spending a month at Turner
-

'.

Tavern, Bethlehem, N. II.. ha* returned

to town and opened bin house on Black
Horse terrace.

Miss Sarah Quigley is pending a

coup e of weeks at Nantasket Beach,

being a guest at St. Roman's Cottage.

Mr. Kenneth Caldwell has returned

from Maine, where he has been summer-
ing.

Mr Philip LeDuc is taking Mr. John
Mi-Naliy's place at the Mills More,

dining the lat lei's vacation.

Mast ei Geii.e Boyle is spending his

vacation in Charlestown,

Mr. Howard Johnson of the Home
Market Co is spending his vacation in

Maine.

Miss Martha Holly of Charlestown i-

pending her vacation with Mrs. Charles

Russell of Washington street,

Miss May Boyle of Dorchester is the

guest of her mi.le. Mr I'. Boyle of
' Holland street.

j
Misses Theresa and Anna Sullivan

will spend the next two weeks at Oak
Bluffs.

Mis- Eileen McCarthy of flintiestuwu
is stopping at the home of Miss May
lioyle this week

Miss Abhie Stuart ot the Win. 'Iiester

Hospital staff left yesterday fur an

extended vacation. Miss Stuart's home
is in Newburyport and after a short

vacation there, she will go to New
Brunswick to spend the summer.

Mr and Mrs. William 11. Howe and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Black

and family of the Parkway are occupy-

ing eottages at Green Harbor foi the

month of August.

KeporU from the Winchester Hospital

yesterday were that Mr. Kolsom was
slightly improved, and that the chances

foi his recovery were encouraging.

Mr. Raymond Yoiinu is the guest of

Mr. Gould Kemick ai Tllton, N Hi the

summer home of the hitter's parent-.

Mi and NIr- .losej h liemiek.

Mi Ralph K. Swetf , sun ol Deacon
Charles K. Swell, Whose death We
chronicled Jillj was injured by
slipping while descending a flight Of

marble step- in hi- Office building at

Hartford. Mr. Swett wore ruhbci heel-

ami the step* were wet. He slipped

and fell, striking his head and fi act tir-

ing hi- skull, not regaining conscious-

ness liefore his death,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smalley have
returned from a stay ut their cottage

at Harwichport.

Kev. ami Mis. Arthur I.. Winn have
returned from H'inthiop Beach after a

stay through July.

Mr-. K. Ii. Wiggin has been visiting

her sister, Mrs. Weston, in Springfield

this week

Mi— Minnie I. Herron ot Rochester,

N. V.. i- the guest of Mr- Anna B.

Davis of 10 Myrtle street.

A party of nine young ladies of

this town have taken a cottage at

Capitol Island, Boothbay, Maine, and
are enjoying two weeks of their vaca-

tion. Included in the number are

the Misses Mabel, Martha and Alice

Sharon, the Misses Hattie and Lottie

Dodge, Miss Martha Everson, Miss
Ellen Horn, Miss Marion Denley and
Miss Eva Tracey.

A conference of the Prugre-sives was
held Tuesday evening at the residence

of Joseph V. Ryan on Cliff street. The
situation was discussed at considerable

length, but no definite action wastakeu
regarding candidates. Plans were con-

sideied for the Kail campaign and
active work will begin soon. Prof.

Chas. /.ueblin. who made such an ex-

cellent ruu for Senator last year, will

not be a candidate this year. Another

conference will be held soon at which
candidates will be selected.

At the Green-Grimes wedding at

Woburn, Wednesday evening, Mrs. F.

LeRoy Pratt was one of the brides-

maids.

Masters Franklin and Roger Haven
returned from Quebec Monday, where
they have been spending their vaca-

Twenty-four members of the fam-
ilies of Messrs. Mooney, Lutes, Ear-
row, Moore and Erskine enjoyed a
ride in the latter's big auto truck to

N'ahant on Wednesday. The party-

left early in the morning, and re-

turned in the evening after a very-

pleasant day.

Mr. J. J. O'Rourke of Savannah,

Georgia, is spending his vacation

with Patrolman Thomas McCauley
at his home on Elm street.

Mrs. E. W. Russell and her two
daughters, Martha and Esther, re-

turned Monday from Old Orchard,

where they have been summering.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Matters Pass* Upon by the Board

The board met at 7.30 p. m., all

pre-ent.

Bernard F. Matthews, nominated
|

July 20 to serve the unexpired term
pf James H. Roach as registrar of

voters to April 30, 1914, was elected.

A letter was received from J. Frank
j

Davis. Secretary Democratic Town
Committee, recommending Mr. Mat-
thews for the position in behalf of

the Committee.

Thomas J. Maher, 7 Florence street,

was appointed special police officer

to serve until March 31, 1M4.
Application was received from

James Nichols, 114 .Morrison avenue

Somerville, for a license as hawker

and pedler, and granted subject to

the payment of the fee of $10.

Notice was received and riled from
the State Board of Conciliation and
Arbitration referring to the statutes

of lfiO'J, Chapter 514. Section 11 which

reads

:

"If it appears to the Mayor of a

city or to the selectmen of a town I

that a strike or lockout described in I

this section is seriously threatened

or actually occurs, he or they shall

at once give notice to the State

Board (of Conciliation and Arbitra-

tion)" and stating that the strike

or lockout to which the law relates

is one which contemplates a business

that employs at last twenty-five per-

sons in the same general line, and
requesting in addition to the notice

required by the statutes a concise

statement of the circumstances with

the names of the parties and of their

agents or spokesmen so far as known.

The Clerk was instructed to notify

the Chief of Police of the foregoing.

A letter was received asking per-

mission to allow the Italian residents

to hold a parade on August 15, same
to begin at 2.30 p. m. The permission

was granted subject to the supervis-

ion of the Chief of police, the route

to be as specified in petition along

Mt. Vernon and Washington streets

front the old Knights of Columbus
Hall to the Italian quarter of th

Town, or as designated by the Chic!'

of Police,

A letter was leeeived from Levi

S. Gould, Chairman of the Hoard of

County Commissioner.-, staling that

the County would be willing to waive
|

all differences of opinion of the matter
j

of oiling Pond street and would hear

one-quarter of the expense of oiling
.

with heavy oil provided it could be

done soon; that it was the opinion :

of their Engineer who looked at the
;

road a few days ago that it would

be well to apply the heavier oil soon

as the road -bowed sign- of unravel-

ling; and that the Commissioners
would prefer not to let it go over
until next year. The matter was
referred to the Committee on Ways ,

and Bridges.

The committee on Ways anil

Bridges reported conditions of pro-

posed layout of tar concrete sidewalks

on Harvard, Washington, and Irving

streets, and outlining in general pro-

posed method of laying the sidewalks

which was agreed to. Question was
raised as to whether the corner curb-

ings would be received by the Town
in time for the contractor to liegin

work as ordered August 11, and it

was left to the Highway Committee
to ascertain all the facts and if ne-

cessary postpone the beginning of

the work and notify the contractor.

In the matter of request received

July 2*th in regard to connecting

the new granolithic with the resur-

faced sidewalk on Central street, and
the installation of a corner curbing

at Central and Norwood streets, the

Highway Committee reported that a

proper connection between the con-

crete and granolithic sidewalk would
be made when contractor for concrete

was doing his work, and recommended
that the curb for the corner of Nor-
wood and Central streets be included

in the appropriation for next year.

The report was accepted.

On the request received July 28

for a sidewalk in front of 408 Main
street to be rebuilt, the Committee
on Highways reported that the Town
Engineer had been asked to furnish

the cost of a granolithic sidewalk at

this location to extend from the

southerly line of the driveway to the

southerly line of the lot. The report

was accepted.

Protest was received from adjacent

property owners against the proposed

location of a watering trough on
Cambridge street.

On the application presented July
" for permission to connect with the

drain on Hancock street, the Town
Engineer reported and permission was
granted to make the desired eonnec-

ton, the work to be done under the

supervision of the Town Engineer.

On the complaint presented July

21, reported on by the Town Engineer
July 28, the Committee on Ways and
Bridges reported recommending that

a gutter be constructed this year

from the catch basin at the foot of

the hill on the northwesterly side

of High street to a short distance

above the driveway to Mr. Sanborn's

residence, and that plans of the gut-

ter on both sides of the street be

included in the appropriation for

next year. The report of the commit-
tee was accepted and the recommen-
dations adopted, and the Superintend-

ent of streets was instructed to take

up the work.

On the petition presented July 28

for a granite curbing at the northerly

corner of Bridge and Elm streets, the

Committee on Ways and Bridges

recommended that the curbing be in-

cluded in the appropriation to be

asked for 1014. Report accepted.

On the petition received July 28

for the construction of granolithic

curbing on the southerly side of Lake-
view Road, an estimate was received

from the Town Engineer and ordered
transmitted to the petitioners with

the information that the Selectmen
had no funds to pay any portion of

the cost of this work, and that if

the abutters desired to have it done

at their own expense the Selectmen
would attenil to the construction.

A petition was received for permis-

sion to lay a granolithic entrance

across the loam space to the garage,
T Lakeview road, and granted sub-

ject to the usual conditions.

A con plaint was received from
Prince avenue relating to the condi-

tion of that street and referred to the

Committee on Ways and Bridges.

A suggestion was made that in con-

nection with the work on Wedgmere
Pond the State Commission be asked
to include a recommendation in their

next annual report for an appropri-

ation for dredging Wedgmere Pond
and the stream leading to it. The
Clerk was instructed to place the mat-
ter on the docket for further consid-

eration.

Mr. Jewett reported that the En-
gineer of the Sewer Commission had
informed him that they intended

crossing Bacon street with a tunnel

instead of with an open trench.

Noiie was received from the

Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany of Boston that the bills for

shifting incandescent and other lights

had been abated.

Adjourned at 1 1 .10 p. m.

Prank R. Miller,

Clerk of the H..;,rd.

THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

It's Meeds Demand Additional Accom-

modations lor Patients.

AI TO WRECKED ON
FOREST STREET.

With a woman at the Steering

wheel; an automobile containing

th ee women and two men ran amuck
on forest street Tuesday ai'U rnoon,

collided with the .-team roller, and
lin. illy brought up against a tree.

.Mrs. Minnie Fisher, i!4 West Rut-
land square, who was driving, is at

her home seriously injured. The auto
was badly wrecked. It is owned by

E. L. Gillett, 437 Broadway, Somer-
ville.

The party, besides Mrs. Fisher,

consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Peter H.

Babin, 1"> Whitney park, Mattapan,
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Marshall,

437 Broadway, Somerville. Mrs. Mar-
shall is the daughter of Mr. Gillett,

Mrs. Fisher is a friend of the family
and Babin is the chauffeur.

While going towards Winchester
on Forest street about 4 o'clock Mrs.
Fisher, who has been anxious to

learn to run the car, announced her
desire to try her skill at running the

automobile. So the party changed
about in the auto, with Mrs. Fisher

at the wheel and Babin beside her.

In the rear seat was Mrs. Babin,

together with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall.

Everything went along smoothly
until at a place where the street was
being repaired the party came upon
a sprinkling cart and a steam roller.

Mrs. Fisher attempted to slow down
and turn out for the obstructions,

when it is thought she must have

used the accelerator by mistake. In-

stead of slowing down, the big auto
suddenly shot forward at a terrific

speed. Narrowly missing the water-

ing cart, the machine just barely

grazed the steam roller and shot up

an embankment only stopping when
it came in contact with a large tree.

Mrs. Fisher was hurled with terrific

force against the wheel of the steer-

ing gear and it was feared her breast

bone was broken.

Mr. Babin, who was sitting by her

side, was hurled from his seat with

terrific force. He landed against a

tree, fracturing his knee.

The other three passengers were
also thrown out and severely shaken

up.

About two years ago the Win-
chester Visiting Nurse Association,

aided by philanthropic citizens, es-

tablished the Winchester Ho.-pital.

It was started as an experiment,

with some misgivings on the part of

the less sanguine supporters. Some
questioned the community's need of

a hospital, and doubted the wis-

dom of the undertaking. The pros

and cons were heard at lenirth and

then the pioneers went ahead with

the work, and undaunted, carried the

project through.

The results have justified their

labors. The hospital is no longer an

experiment but a demonstrated suc-

cess. Now we ask "how did we get

along without it?"

During the last month the hospi-

tal has been taxed beyond its capa-

city. With accomodations for four-

teen, it has cared for as many as

twenty-five at one time, patients

occupying every room in the house,

including the emergency and ether-

izing rooms. When everything was
full but the operating room a nurse

gave up her lied and room to ac-

comodate one more. Besides others

there were seven maternity cases

and six accident cases in the hospi-

tal at one time. Others applied for

rooms and treatment, but were
turned away, among them a woman
injured in an accident, who had to be

taken to a hospital in an adjoining

town, where she died.

.The Winchester Hospital has made
a good name for itself. Other hos-

pitals and out-of-town physicians

speak well of it. Patients in many
instances prefer it to other hospitals.

The nurses are faithful, conscien-

tious, kind and competent, and to

them, in large measure, is due the

superior tone ami character of the

institution. The hospital has been

a blessing to the physicians as well

as to the people of Winchester.

More frequent meetings and more
consultations have contributed a

keener interest in the battle with

disease. This i- one of th' met im-

portant benefits conferred upon any
community by a good hospital. Win-
chester needs and can afford a

maternity department or separate

maternity building of twenty beds

and a general hospital of thirty or

thirty-five bed- would meet the de-

mands of the present and near

future. The pioneers have blazed the

trail, who will go to aid them? There
is, there can be, no nobler charity.

A gift to the hospital is a gift to

humanity, irrespective of creed, color

or country. It was an American
nurse who gave her bed two weeks
ago to a wounded Italian, and she

said to me "1 um glad we had a

place for him."

It is better to give than to re-

ceive. The greatest good comes of

doing good.

D. C. DENNETT.
7 Washington Street.

COMING EVENTS.

Aug Saturday. Concert on Man*
Chester Field by Coast Artillery Corpt
Band at 8.30 p. m.

Aug t>. Saturday. Base ball on Man-
chester Field at 3.30. Winchester vs.

Prospect I'm. 'lis.

&Ug 12, Tuesday. Tiollcv ride 10

Revere Rccli by Young Men - Social

'Clu!..

August 13, Wednesday. First

annual outing, Mass. Courts, National

Order Daughters of Isabella. Cano-
bie Lake Park, N. 11. Subscription

one dollar. Special curs leave Win-
chester Sq. at 9,15 a.m.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ne* Books. August- I9U.

•TisAdams. Chas. P.

years since".

Alden. Winthrop, pseud

sixty

MCAdll
Lost

COLGATE— PI LLMAN.

The wedding of Mr. William

Homer Colgate of this town and
Miss Evelyn Marguerite Pullman,

daughter of Mrs. John N. Macleod,

of Newton Center, took place on Aug.
2nd at the home of the bride's

mother. The ceremony was per-

formed at three o'clock by Rev. Park-

inson, pastor of the Newton Metho-
dist church. The bride was gowned in

a travelling suit of blue broadcloth.

The couple were unattended.

A reception followed the cere-

mony, which was largely attended

by friends of the bride and groom.

The music was furnished by Miss
Norma Cardy of Foxcroft road,

piano, and Miss Gladys Colgate,

violin, the latter a cousin of the

groom. The residence was decorated
for the occasion with palms and
roses.

Many handsome gifts were re-

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Colgate,

including a china breakfast set, a
copy of the 14th century ware, which

was given by Mr. Colgate's business

associates.

Allen. Frances N. Invaders.

Aspinwall. Algernon E. British

West Indies. 917.29.\i8

Riggers. Earl 1>, Seven keys to

Baldpate.

Bryce, James University A:

hist, addresses. 370.4 1184

Buck. Chas. N. Call of the

Cumberlands.

Carnegie insf. of Washington
Year Book, 1912. 172.1C21

Chester, Geo. R. Walliugford in

his prime.

Cook. Grace M. Joy hringer.

Deeping. Warwick. House of

spies.

DeWeese. Truman A. Bend in

the road. K30.D31

Finck, Henry T. Food and fla-

vor. K11.F49

Flefcher, J. S. Fine air of morn-

ing.

Gihbs. Geo. F Silent buttle,

Hnrnadav, Win. T. Our vanish-

ing wild life. 7!lit.H78

Johnson. Owen M. Sixty-first

second.

Heeler. Harriet I.. Our garden

flowers. 5HO.K24

kirkegaard. John. Practical

handbook of trees, 7I.VK63

Lams/us, Wilhelm. Human
I slaughter-iiou.se. 172.1L21
> London, Jack. Night- born.

McMaster. John II. Hist, of

people of U. S. \K.973.M22
Martin. Edward S. Reflections

<>f a beginning husband. H14.M38
Mathews, Basil Splendid quest.

More. Paul E. Drift of Roman-
ticism. Ml.MSld

Morse, Edwin W. Causes and
effects in Am. Hist. 973.M83.

Noyes. Alfred Tales of the

Mermaid tavern. 811.N87

Pryce. Richard Burden of a wo-
man.

Royce, Josiah. Problem of

Christianity. 230.R81
Shakespeare, Win. Julius Cae-

sar (Furness) 812.S-F.J

Sidney. Gerald My dog and I

Smart. Geo. T. Temper of the

Am. people. 917.3Sm2
Tabor. Grace Suburban gar-

dens. 7Di.TUa
Tarkington. Booth (The flirt

Tomlinson, H. M. Sea and the

jungle. 918.1T59

Troutbeck ,G. E. Stories from
Italian hist. 398.T74

Vardon. Harry How to play

golf. 796.1V42
Walton. Geo. L. Practical guide

to wild flowers and fruits. ,
r,80.W17

Weed. Clarence M. Seeing na-

ture first. 507.W41
Weigall. Arthur E. Treasury of

ancient Egypt. 013.32W42

MISS MARY McGOVERN.

Mr». J. C Folts and Mis* Gladys M.

Folts are summering in the Berkshire*.

Miss Mary McGovern of Mystic
avenue died yesterday afternoon. She
was 73 years old and was a sister of

Mrs. Martin Gillispie. The cause of

her death was a general break-down.

The funeral services will be held

at St. Mary's church Sunday at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Alexander Livingstone and
children of Lebanon street have re-

turned from several weeks stay at

Hull.

BAND CONCERT.

The Concert on Manchester Field Sat-

urday afternoon at 3.30. will be given

by the Coast Artillery Corps Band, Win.

A. Gushing, Chief musician The pro-

gram will be as follows:

March ' " The Gladiator " Sanaa.

Overture " Kent " V. A. Seutner

(A) Symphony, from opera Firefly

Prime

(B) You're My Baby Ayer
Marltana Selection Wallace
Popular Song* Berlin and Snyder
Concert Walt/. "Espana" Waldteufee
Popular Opera 'Sunshine Girl" Reuben*
Intermezzo " Asba " • Lindiay
Mazurka de Concert

Memories of Vienna Bend I x

Finale Tiail of the Lonesome Pine I.unth

GONE TO WHEAT FIELDS

OF NORTHWEST.

A party of Winchester men left tbli

week under the guidance of Henry J.

Lyons, for the wheat fields of the North-

west. Tbey will locate In Manitoba. Mr.

Lyons has already spent several years

Id that region and U greatly attracted

by its vast possibilities.

Included in the party are Michael
Foley, Bernard Johnston, Bartlett Con-
nolly. John Sullivan and fieorge Gtbion.
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HIRAM FOLSOM STRl'CK
BY ALTO.

Mr. Hiram Folsom, a well known

resident of this town, was struck

and badly injured by an automobile

on Main street Monday morninir.

The accident oecured in front of the

Whitney mill building.

Mr. Folsom was struck a glancing

blow and thrown to the street. One

Mr was almost torn off and he re-

ceived a cut seven inches long on thi

tide of his head, besides numerous

body bruises and cuts. He was im-

mediately taken to the Winchester

Hospital and his condition is serious.

According to reports Mr. Folsom

Started to cross the street and had

reached the car track in the center.

An automobile owned by James I.it-

tlefield of Woburn, driven by his

chauffeur, Andrew Anderson,and con-

taining Mrs. Littlefield, a woman
friend and two children, came alonjr

the street. The car is reported to

have been traveling slowly. Just as

it reached the point where Mr. Fol-

som was he turned and stepped di-

rectly into it, being hit a irlancintr

blow. Mr. Folsom is partially blind

and is rather feeble in his move-

ments, and evidently thought that

he was in the path of the car when
he turned back.

He was taken to his home nearby

and attended by Dr. Dennett a.>d Dr.

Sheehy, who ordered his removal to

the Hospital.

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs. A I TO RAN AWAY.

AUTO STRl'CK FOLK.

As Mr. F. II. Mannix of Washing-

ton street, Boston, attempted to turn

his touring car around on Mt. Ver-

non street in front of the STAR of-

fice Sunday afternoon he swung too

wide ami struck the big telegraph

pole in front •<( the store. The pole

was not more than dented a little,

but the front of the auto was quite

badly wrecked. The car was taken

in charge by a local garage.

AN AIM'R Bfc'l Ai'FD til FT.

Mr. P. .1. Johnson, driver of one of

the Horn Pond Co. ice wajrons, well

known to almost every Winchester

housewife, has a warm spot in his

heart these days for Mrs, Charles <i.

McCawley of Highland avenue. This

benevolent lady has presented him

with a line pair of leather fly nets

for his team of horses, which are

much appreciated.

VISITIMJ IN CALIFORNIA.

Mr. and Mis. Joseph ('. Adams of

Dix street are in California, visiting

their two sons. Prof. Walter H. Ad-

ams and Roy C. Adams. Mr. Walter

H. Adams is professor of mechani-

cal erigineurimr tit the Throop Poly-

technical Institute.

If l're»ident-erner:tu» Eliot believe* as

be says, that it is not for the interest*

of a community to bare women teach

longer than live years, bow long doen

he think women ought to work in bust-
|

nest offices '.'—|Somerville Journal.

Mr. Henry ('. Vickersoij nod family,

who are tomma through the White
Mountains, are stopping at the profile

House for a few days.

Among the Winchester Country Club
goltei* who competed in t lit? open ama-
teur tournament of the Woodland
Saturday, were the following:

A. P. Smith. SHI £\
"

R Smith. >•* 13 '••<

P. W. Dunbar. 93 13 «4

Mrs. Neil Doherty and daughters of
'

Main -treet are at their cottage at Salis-

bury Beach for this month.

The STAR received a letter from

Marcello Bonino of (Jenova Tasso,

Italy, this week. Mr. Bonino is

well remembered by many Win-
chester people as the former pro-

j

prietor of the fruit store on Mt. Ver-

non street. He has been in Italy
j

now for a number of years, but ex-

pects to return to Winchester again

sometime in the future. He says:

'"I get the STAR every week regular,

and I couldn't go without it."

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Clark and

son Richard returned this week from

Manomet, where they spent the

month of July.

Miss L. J. Sanderson has returned

from a month's stay at North East

Harbor, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Guff have

returned from a stay at Winthrop,

Mr. and Mrs. H.Barton N'ason spent

the week-end at Ballardvale with

friends.

Mr. Edmund G. Sanderson has

recently bought a Ford automobile.

Mr. John Sullivan has moved into

his new home on Nelson street.

Mr. Frank Trott and family are

spending their vacation at Booth-

bay, Me.

While lowering the gates at the

centre last week for a freight train,

they caught in a trolley wire. No
daitiage was done.

A Winchester tailor moved from

this town to Boston la.-t week. On

j

Monday he appeared at a real •state

! office to n ot a house. It took him
I only two days to decide that Win-
chester was a better place after ail.

|
Mr. John Kelley of Railroad

avenue has returned to his former

position with Knight's Pharmacy.

Mr. Robert Fogg, who has been

summering at London and Tilton,

N. 1L, is in town for a short stay.

He is inspecting a new transformer

which he has recently purchased to

complete his wireless outfit. He
will leave Aug. 15th for Tilton

• Academy, N. H.

Mr. W. S. Forbe* .» at AnnU.iuam

Among the Winchester truest* at the

Oak i. rove Hotel. West Boothbay, Me.,

are Mr. ami Mrs. Edward O. Hatch and

daughter. Mi«* Grace E. Hatch, of

Fairview terrace.

Rev. and Mr-. Henry E. Hodge of

the First Baptist church aie gue»t» at

the Wilson Cottages. Jackson, N. 11..

for the month of August.

Mr. and Mr». L. K. VVallisare at ( amp
Claverlick, Association Island, Hender-
son Harbor. V. Y.

Mr. aud Mrs. Hauk K. Barnard and

family aie -pending the remaindei of

the summer at Lakeport. N. 11.

i

Mrs. Herbert E. Butler ha« retnned
from >evera' week-' stay at Ka«t Booth-

bay. Me.

Mr. and Mr-. Have! sburtletT and sou

have returned from Quaker's Point.

,
East Bath, Me., when' they -pent the

mouth of J uiy.

j
Giand Knight Frank E. Rogers, John

j P. O'Connor. William J. Daly, Dennis

; F. Foley and Michael E. O'Leary repre-

sented Winchester Council. lilO, K. of

C on the committees fur tin - gathering

of the Knight- of Columbus iu Bost..n

.
thi- week.

I
Santa Maria Court 150, Daughters of

j

Isabella, will join in the outing ot the

j

members of the order to be held at

Cauobie Lake. N". II., on Aug. 13.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

|
Mrs. Olive W. Poss has sold her estate

ou Washington street, containing 13,000

square feet, on which -land- a single
,

frame dwelling. The a*«es«ed value .-

$.;r.on. with sum on the laud. The pur-

chaser. Mts. Mary J. Sage will occupy,

i
To endorse the candidacy of John J.

Higgiiis for the position of district at-

torney of Middlesex County, a gather-

ing of Progressives from various cities

and town- in thai county was held last

Saturday evening ill the Hotel Thorn-

dike. About 40 were present. The
meeting was entirely informal.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, -ell them and

It seems that over at Maiden the tire-

men have Keen exempt from paying a

poll tax. ami which amounted to $ia.">

a yeai . The matter wa- brought before

the Finance Committee Bnd_referred to

the City stulieitoi t.i ascertain by what

authority the remittance was made.

'I'll.- authority could not be found

Hereafter the liremeO «'•'! not have

this lax remitted.

I

The vice-president's wife -ay- that

.

the present-day die-- of some women
i proves their unfitness for the ballot.

Not at all. It merely proves theii un-

fitness to select their own apparel.

They might use more judgment with

the ballot.—[CharlestownEnterprise,

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

! Vernon street. tf.adv

Mr and Mrs. Walter L. Rice. Mis*

Harriet L. Weber. Mrs. i.eorge I. Light-

hall and daughter. Miss Ami Ligbthall.

of Montreal. Canada, and Mr. <ieorge F.

Gurney ofWest Medford. left Monday :n

Mr. Rice
-

- sloo;. yacht " Bobolink " for

a cruise to Christmas Cove. Me. The;,

will register at the Holly Inn. returning

about Sept. 7th

Mr Herbert Sanborn and Mrs sap-

born have !-een in town for the past

week visiting Mi. Sanborn's niothel

Vt ho reside» on Highland avenue. Mr.

Sanborn wa- born in Winchester and
his ear.y education was acquired ''> 'be

local schools. He .- president ..t a

college :u Nashville, Tenn.

Master Heuo McCarthy ••! '"harles-

town is visiting his aunt. Mr* B. Boyle
of liighlan 1 -tree:.

Messrs. William Hevey and oeorge

LeDuc started Monday on their annual

vacation which will be -pent at York
Beach. Me.

Miss Maty Kane, chief operatoi of

the local telephone exchange ha- re-

turned from a vacation outing spent at

Hopkintou, Ma--.

Mr. t.teorge F >!••.. the well-known
ball player, a graduate of the Tufts

Dental school. i« practicing at Hull. In

the fall he plan- to open an office in

Cambridge

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Mrs. Sarah Jack-on. who has been

spending the summer
lias returned to mak
Pltchbnrg.

Mr. and Mr-. Jatue- E. l.'orey and

family of the Parkway have returned

from a stay it Plymouth, where they

were giie-i- at the Mayflower,

Mr. and Mis. Walter Cummlngs and

family of Cabot street are speuiling the

month at Plymouth. N. H.

Mi. and Mrs. Edward A. smith of

the Parkway have returned from a «tay

at Portsmouth, N. 11., where they were

guests at the Appledore Hotel.

Mr. Walter W, l!owe and family of

Myrtle terrace are spending a tew weeks

nt Frien.lshlp. Me.

Mr. and Mi-. Maurice F

family 'if Myrtle street are
i

month at Milford. V. II

Central Hardware Store.

Sanderson, Klectrican.

The Maxwell automobile delivery

car i
." Blaisdell's Market met with a

peculiar a:.-ident Tuesday •:„„•, wh.n
it ia.1 down Windsor load. a;ros

s

Highland avenue and into he re-i-

dence of Mr. Hollis L. Riddle. The
car was being driven down the hill

»•:' Windsor toad, by the residence of

Mr. Horatio C. Rohrman t.» High-

land avenue. According to reports

the driver had his foot caught b-.-neath

the pedals and was unable to work

the transmission. He found that

he could not stop the auto and jumped
out. The auto ran down the hill,

across Highland avenue, through the

grounds of the residence on the op-

posite side, carryng with it a grape

arbor, and into the fro::t of Mr. Rid-

dles house. P went between two
trees which gav* just enough room
for i: to pa--, then the length of a

dahlia bed. through the grape arbor,

dropped over a four foot embank-
ment, took a turn to the tight to

avoid another tree, and came to rest

at tb.e piazza of the Riddle house.

The damage done was very -light.

Several slats were broken out of the

piazza, both headlights on the auto

and its crunkiig apparatus were

broken and the grape vine ruined.

The content* of the auto were hardly

damaged, the loss being confined al-

Wiuvhester,

el home in

Pure Ice Cream Is a Safe Children's Food

Fresh, rich, tested cream from our own Vermont creameries,

the purest flavors and extracts and the highest quality

cane sugar used in making

Jersey Ice Cream
combine to make one of the most deli, iotisly whole-some foods
your children can eat. Made under ideal conditions in New

England's largest, cleanest and best equipped factory, Jersey Ice Cream
is guamntetJ pure— even better than the State and Federal Pure Food
Laws demand.

Teach your children to look for the Jersey Sign.

At all hading druggist*'and confectioner*'. By the plate or package.

COMPANY, Lawrence, Mass.
FOR SALE BY

DaUSGIST :: WINCHESTER

liro.vn an<

pending i In

tf.adv

Tel. 300.

adv.

Mi. ,1. A. Laraway ha- one ot the

be-t kept private farms in town. His

tab.e throughout t he suinniei and winter

i« kept well supplied with many vege-

tables, more nourishing than the high-

price. I meat- that so strain tie pocket-

book ol the average person, A -ample

of a do/.en ears of corn left by Mr.

Laraway at the home "f i lie editor last

Saturday were delectable,

j
Winchester is one of oui favored

neighbors. Its tax rate :- a little lower

than last year. i|ttite m contrast wiih

most other town- ami cities.—[Cam-

bridge Chronicle,

plant them. California Privet and

Berheris Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co..

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

Mis-- Esther Lenty will spend her

vacation at North Adams.

Mr. Ned Butler is spending his va-

cation at old Diehard, Me. He ex-

pects to be joined by Ned Boyle i

James Hunt the last of this week.

Mr. Francis McNally is spending
! his vacation in Canada,

j
The Young Men's Social Club

! will hold their second trolley party

next Tuesday,

j
Mr. Thomas Kelley will spend

his vacation at York Beach, Me.

Mr. Joseph Laforte of Allen's

Pharmacy has returned from a week

at the sea shore and a week at the

mountains.

Mr. Sidney Faulkner and family

moved to Detroit, Mich., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Philoon are

spending a couple of weeks at Orr's

[
Island, Me.

Mr. Mathews and son Ernest are

on their vacation, spending a couple

I

of weeks at Orr's Island, Maine.

Miss Rose Doherty is spend ng
several weeks at Salisbury Bea-h.

When you go away take the news
with you by subscribing to the STAR,
sent anywhere in the L'. S. without
extra charge. tfadv

Because of business demand* on

his time, Mr. William J. Daly has

decided not to be a candidate on the

Democratic ticket for Representative

,
in this district. And for the same
reason Mr. James J. Fitzgerald will

decline a similar nomination from the

Progressive party.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will End in the

BRYANT & STRATTON,
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Knw located in Its new school building, 331 Bovlston Street, a most desirable
opportunity for study and practice, under the direction ami supervision of a
large corps of well known ami experienced teachers.

• ocksks— Gem-ntl commercial course, Stenographic course, Secretarial
course. Civil service course. Commercial teachers course.

Every possible requisite Is affonleil for personM safety, rapid progress ith
cheerful and healthful surround burs.
This school lines not employ agents, solicitors, eanvasors or runners.
Persons who cannot rail for personal interview may have prime.) Information

of terms and conditions hy mail. Will reopen September Hth.

H. K. HimiARii, Principal, XW Hoylstoti Street, Host

Most aickneasea that impair health
have their start in quite ordinary
ailments of the organs of diges-
tion or elimination. Stomach,
liver, kidneys, and bowels are
quickly benefited by the action of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold U Wim, 10... 2»c

Model 42 Oakland
MODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies
sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appear mce.
Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types—$1000 to $3000-

—four, five and seven passenger touring car.-, limousines, coupe*
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

STIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKI. AM) MOT* >U CAR COMPANY

Ponttac. Michigan

jMy &eeytfr cfamJU t.

&k*n*

r

m.

Sfymmm tfedAy
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A reward of
It offered for i

loading to the arrest and
oonviotlon of any party or
partiea taking or removing
plants, ahruba, flower* or
>ther property in Wlldwood
»metery in Winchester,
isaohuaetta.

New and Second-Hand Machines

A0CNT9 FOR

HA*LIY^DAVIDSON

FLYINC MERKEL

HILDRETH FREEMAN
West SomemlU45 Day Stieet

Tel. 4Q89-W
OAHZj "W. LAHBON
Winchester Agent Tel. 131-4

jttlyl.Ctii

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

BANK OF WINCHESTER.

Luciiled at Winchester, in Hn- State

of M »»••«<• In i*ett», >- i-lusiug ii» affairs

All null- ln.iili-1- ami othor i'r«dil''i* of
j

the association :ue. t liet elj.re. hereby

potiflcd in prcenl the notes ami of nei

claim' f.>r payment.
C. K. II A liltKIT.

('R«hler.

Dateil .IhIj 1st, l'.'U.

TOO MICH TAX.

Everett .Sawyer, chairman uf tbe as-

sessors »a« in Boston, last week, in con-

eultetion with the state tax coot mis-

(toner* and with men from the eastern

|>art t f tbe state interested in taxation.

Some <>f tbe t..wn* and cities are indig-

uant at tbe increase in tax as pro-

claimed this year by the >tate. Athol

ua» over 14000 more to pay this year in

state taxes, over last. It is said that

the town Of Arlington 1* to enter a pro-

test. According to Mr. Sawyer the

-tate tax commissioner receives from

the corporations (worn statement- as

to t heir valuation, and these statements

il;lt-' • ii !a:-e extent from the lists

wl. • e local assessors submit. The
•tatf men take the list* rendered by the

corporations ami subtract from them

the an. i. unt which the corporations are

taxed for by the local aeses.ors, at.d add

the difference to the total valuation "f

the town. The difference between the

valuation of corporations as declared by

the Athol assessor* ami the report* ->\ih-

ii itted t lie state by the manufacturing

concerns is due to the assessors figuring

the valuation on the intrinsic value of

property. For instance, a machine in a

factory may have cost several thou-

sand* of dollars to develop; by experi-

menting on it to perfect it. This ma-

chine has only an intrinsic value, how-

ever, ns it become- a pattern, and other

maul lues similar can lie turned out at

small cost.—[Athol ('iironiule.

Made from

Carpets.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

H'rifV f„r furthrr pitrliruliiri,

I.KWI* MFC i. CO.,
I» l.t. H. WUpol.. Mus.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic ni'-tli'sl* iweil In 1 1»*- treHfiiui.t

..f ilia tissfc

SCAUP MA8SA0K A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hours: Til-. I .v. Wcln.-lnv nml Krl.lnjr. i t» r,.

ill vi-iilii*:> »i my limiie.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
fWlileiitlal work by appointiiioi.t.

TIL. I0I3-W
i.i-i if .t

i

OSTEOPATH C PHYSCIAN

During July and August

For Appointments

Telephone Som. 2253.
Inh 4. II

Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in oiW thai will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your

learning. Get insured before the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

Tit. 341-3

Inorn POND ICE CO.
TIL. WOBURN 310

OFFICE :

McLaughlin's thee Store

Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

ARCANUM.

The insurance department results of

an examinatii f the Royal Arcanum

begiiu ill December which covers the

year of tlM2. have heen announced.

The examination was an exhaustive

one l>> expert* of the $ta*siichii*etts

and (i'otitiecticut insurance departments.

The figure* show that the surplus of

the order has iliminshed each year since

100.1. when the rates were last revised,

and the losses exceeded the receipts III

l'.'lU, '11 and t;i. As a result of this

the emergency fund has had to be

drawn on the past two years to meet the

obligations of the ordei in death benefits.

It also developed that the Itoyal

Arcanum rates arc lower than the rates

approved by the National Fraternal

Congress, which computed a scale

which they considered a sound wolking

basis for fraternal orders, Their death

rate is also below the standard of the

uoiigri «Si

In conclusion the report shows that it

i» clear the Itoyal Arcanum was not

justified in inakliig the concession to

members of advanced ages which wa-

il • in I'.'ii.". 1 >ui iujt t Inn pel lod i lie

i.idci has paid mil t.. iiiemh. t.» of iW and

ovei a ureal ileal iiioie than it icceived

from them.

WILL USE SLPERKEA I LRS.

The N'ew \ .ik. New Haven and Hart-

ford liailroad has dfcided to e.|ii ( all

i>l it- loi'Oiiiotivcs with the sui'ei heatei

lev cc. Mic Inc..m lives w-ilt he . Vi l

hauled at the rate of live a month. The

work all told w ill est In tile neighbor-

h i ..i *i.cno una

The use nt superhenteil steam In loco-

mot ves is n iU'velopiiieiit practical Ij "i

the ia*l few years. Superheated steam

is steam having extra heat, part .if

which may be lost without causing

coniletisntioD. While it long ago was

recogui/.etl that the use of superheated

steam would mean a great saving in t h

cost of maintenance ot locomotives, it

was only within a few years that the

mechanism was so perfected that it

could be called commercially success-

ful. The fifty new Pacific type loco

motives just acquired by the New-

Haven and known as the 1:100 series are

nil superheaters.

About :if>0 locomotives in all will be

equipped with this device. The large

outlay required by this work is justified

by the fact that while the hauling ca-

pacity of a locomotive is inci eased about

all per cent., there is nt the same time a

Raving effected of 20 per cent, in coal

ami 2."i per cent, in water.

The work of overhauling the locomo-

tives of the New Haven system will be

done at the Readvllle, Mass., shops.

LEARNING TO SWIM.

This is tbe season of drowning acci-

dents. Tbe deaths from this cause may
exceed tbe fatalities of football or the

deadly July 4 twenty or a hundred

times. Commission- aud legislator- dis.

cuss the former evils. But agitation

in the drowning quesiion Is enntiued to

occasional newspaper editoiials.

It seems to take death in the mas* to

arouse popular interest. Death on the

installment plan, in isi.latedaud separate

cases, though mure frequent, attract-

less attention.

The danger of death in the water is

not from the occasional horrors like tbe

Titanic disaster. It is In ten thousaud

summer resorts ami a million bathing

haunts, where young people tlirt with

the elemental treachery of water.

The summer time scatters people far

from their accustomed scenes, It brings

into resorts that have water sports a

liost of persons who know no more
about l» als than alxuit an aeroplane.

Having le. lined to swim a few stroke*,

they swim acto-stbe river. They paddle

out in a canoe, which thej regard a- a

conservative craft, worth) of the confi-

dence one would place in a heavily

ballasted row boat.

.steel ing a sail boat is usually the next

exploit. As it fl.iats at the wharf it

look« as secure a- a ferry boat. But

lee! what a Titanic leverage a stiff

breeze will have on your -pleading

sail. Against it you have merely the

fluid pressure Of tbe water on the keel

and sides. The inniimeiuble overturns

recoid how, in t lie language of an old

-ait. "tbein that know not bin' fear

n. .thin'."

It seems almost useless to preach

caution t..
|
eople who arc lenipeiamen-

lally sanguine. But the fat her who. at

home >.i iu siimtnei haunt- can teach

his young folks how to swim, very

considerably increases the chance that

he will have I he continued joy Of theli

companionship.

ADVANCE IN
PRICE CF CCAL

An advance of io cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. ist. We are handling
only the best grades, Philadelphia A
Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh tc Wilkesbarre.

A SPECIAL. DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.
This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

iU GL N8INQ

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and bcllova
htm perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially nbl.- to carry
out any obligations mado by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE.
Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, I

acting directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free, I'rlr.. 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by nil Prueglsts. S> 1

Take Uall'a Fnmllr Pills fur conntloation. I

NEW PARCEL POST RAIE.

Tlnuii-h tin- Ih.o-.lays TIIK WINCHESTER L.U'NDKY is contin-

tiotislv on tin- jul i. Vim (•lift (l«<al with ti> l»y

PARCEL POST

S.n.l for IVin. List.

The l'o-Mna> tci bus i. ce've. a ....[ >

Of 1 ! e lii VV pai •el post I ell 'ill

rate* vi h . b are in !_•> n' • etlec Aiivu-l
!."> ai .: ..| vvb h flte u lief !. al mi- i*

i lie in i cast .i the limit ..1 flu weight
|

• if parcels from 11 t.. p .iiuds

The follllWitl . is a tab! ..t rat

ly .iml ii. the lii-l ami second icylies

which should •i.-ve ban Iv 1.. lip '""

mil ke. ;
t"i r. teleOce

ni;-r /• > i MCI
I.... a! /•lie /•lie

|

Weight late. l.i'e. lilt.-.

1 pound fo <> *0.U."i f1 1 I >."i

• pound* .i i. (': .(lit

;'. pounds i.., 07 .07

1 pull In Is ti7

•". pound* ii" .0'.)

B pon mis .Us .10 .10

~
l>« Is 1 - 11 .11

1

s pounds tw .i'ii .12

1

'.. pounds .1".' .1:5 M

'

10 pou mis .10 .14 .14 !

11 pounds .10 .Is •f
l'j pounds 11 .10 .l«i

13 pounds .11 .t" .17

14 pounds .12 .18 M
1") pounds .1* .10 .1H

in pounds AH an .20

1" pound- ii
is pounds .14 ,«a .22

Id pounds .14 .a
".'0 pounds .15 .24 .24

H. S. AND R. E.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

YOUNG, THE MTERER
Manufacturer of Hijih*Grade
ice Cream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Spe
attention to Family
LML-CATERI1G FOR ALL

The following Havors on hand:

CRBaMS
Peach, made from fresh fruit

.strawberry, made froln flesh fruit

Vanilla CntTee Chocolate

< Iriinge Sherbet Frozen rudiling

FORBES D. SMiTH
Cortpentef

OF ALL KINDS

WILSON STREET
jmi»l(l.6m

D06 & PUPPY BREAD
Hot Weather and Worms cause the lost

of many valuable Dogs.

DR. A. C. DANIELS
72 Milk St. Boston, Mate.

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor
No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpal* liken up, eloaiitxl, mlniil, mieltiovsr
III..

I
ri.ttlltl.|. Kllg* elWHIieil |,y IIH|.tll«. Rdg|

inH.le (r.uii i. li| earimls. limn", rent elmlrs re
seateil, lliii

i niHltr « ina.le ever, tiek- wiisbsd
our new ticks furnirlieil, Imir mliluii vhsi
rn.ceesi.iirj

.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Soda that can possibly be obtained,

OFFICER SAVED

Notk— The rate foi local delivery

shah atiply to all paicel* mailed at a

postotllce f rom which a rural route starts,

for delivery on such louteor mailed at

any |ioint on such route for delivery al

any oilier i.oint thereou. or at the oilice

from which the route starts, or on any
rural route starting therefrom, and on
all matter mailed at a city cairier office,

or at any point within its deli very limits,

for delivery by carriers fiom that office,

or at any office for local delivery.

tisini only Pure Fruit Julices.

A LLEN'S PHARM) AC Y
a. a.

The Rexall Store

aLLEN, Registered Pharmacist

PRINTING
TliSI i- iimitliiif Hint ileliuliii. tlm
I'M* Hll.l l.rillKS 'II IlllMlie-. Ill lu.t

tin- r.-Hiilt ,,| i liain-e. In |.r.iiluoe s
K I J.'t" rei|iilre« m| hh<I
KimhI IliRlerUI We linn, liutli,

-*

your «tv It will pay you
see us l"-lore plHi'lli|i ytuif oi.ler.

THE STAI

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED md PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canoed Qoods of all kinds

1 74 Main St. Wlnchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

aprll-oett

W. S. HATCH

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REK1NISHED

10 THOMPSON STREET
oo4.tf

it i< not too lats iu tbe season to chsnge your

OKI or .ItifwIlTe lienttuy appsrstus. Too won't

dsvs to ohlrer while th« wv>rk Is twlng done. The
ere tu the new plant the same itsy that It Is pu t

out n the old one.

EDWARD E.

Steam and Met Water Heating
Mlt'W.K STKKRT. WollfKN

The second escape from drowning in

I'pper Mystic Lake. Medford. within

three days occurred late Thursday after-

noon of last week, when Kdward Cannon,
12 years olcl, of t-W Montvale avenue,

Woburn, sank from si^ht within a few

feet of several companions without a

cry. Only by the fact that officer

(iro^an of the Metropolitan police

noticed bubbles rising to the surface

where he bad seen a buy a moment
before did be know that the lad had
cone down.

The boy final 1 \ was pulled out by the

officer, who hurried to the spot in a

rowboat. As the boy rose to the surface

he was grasped by the hair. When car-

ried toihe shoreGannon was unctiusclwu*

and it took the officer an hour to revive

him.

MRSERY BLANKET.

Vegetable parchment blanket for
the nursery or sick room. Indissol-
uble, impervious and antiseptic; rec-
ommended by physicians and nurses.
Only 10 cents at Wilson the Station-
er's, tfa.dv

Suffered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Could Eat Noth.

Ing—Only Relief Wis Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.
Bead what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, of

I
Palem, Mass.

,
snyi In a recent letter : ' •!

; shall never be without Dr. David Kennedy's
I Favorite Remedy again. When I wrote for

a sample bottle I waa suffering badly with

my stomach and from constipa'inn. I

! could est hardly anything and I would
have awful pains. I w«s down sick for

throe mouths that summer and could take

nothing but gruel and beef tea. I am now
on my second bottle of Dr. Kennedy^ Fa-

! Torite Remedy. My etomach is better, my
bowels move freely. I used to have ler-re

headaches bat do not now. Not only has

l

It helped me, but four of my friends who
I
have been troubled with constipation are

:
using it and have been benefited.''

Dr. David Kennedy'^ Favorite Remedy
has had 40 yean of wonderful luooess in

Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. A phy*
ieian's prescription, formerly used in hit

large private practise, and now prepared
for general use. Write to-day for free sam.
pie and booklet of valuable information.

l)r. David Kennedy Co., Bondout, N. ¥.
.

s. Hy asking the ..perator t"
reverse the oitll, there will be no
charge In you.

Beaten Office, 88 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellovue 876-W
Tuner In Winchester orer il yean. High reeommenilatloim froi aiiufsotiirers, ilealer"

teachers, oolleges ami tin. iium.-al profession. Pianos selected for people, Having then, f'23 «•>
***

Formerly plauo tuning instructor In Bostou Conservatory of Music ami head tuner Iu factory
13 yean.

Winchester Office. F. S. Scaler, the Jeweler. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.
Among hlemauy patrons are the following: Ra-Oov. Braekett, Hon. Hem'l MoCall. Hob. W,

W. Kaweon, Vice Pres. Berry B. * M, R. K., Rx-8upt. French. N. V., N. H. A H. B. R„ Gen.
Many'r Barr B. * M. R. K., Samuel RWer. 0. t). Jenklne. t. M. Bymme.. Henry Nlckerton, fit

W. .Tone.. O.H. Sleeper. B.L.BarnaM..f.W. Ku..ell.W..r BroWn. J. R. Corey. O. A. f.atie.
0. R. I«e, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

GASOLINE 20c PER GALLON

Buy your Supplies from the only
°' ~

lirsee.,
e s e • e

VULCANIZING BY STEAM

FORREST R.
Mechanical

763 MAIN STREET

COMPRESSED AIR FREE

HITCOMB
TELEPHONE 940 WIN.

Do you want goo.1 painting, that IS, paint

that will look well anil wear well? Then
eult

The practical hou«e painter ami paper banger.

He also does hardwood tliilebiiigaiid tinting, and
earrle. a large line of .ample, of

WALL PAPER.
008 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLIV

r»AVIMO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produetl

aldiwilks, Oflinriji. Curtlng, 8tsps, Eti.

t . 're for Cellars, stables. Factoriei and Wart
houses.

R8TIMATKS FL'KNISHRD

na4.»

Hack, Livery, Boardinj
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tablsiand Chair. To Let for slIoeoMlomi.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Uidirtakirt ail Fiuril Dlrsetsrs.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
Telephone Connection
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,

The Winchester Star, $2x0, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society
Events, Personals. Etc.. sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Eit«r-I m> Hit

ttwracbti-ettr, m
l«mt-orhee »t Wlrieliest*

ih'l.i'U-^ ll.Hll.'f.

TELEPHONE NUMBER SO

Many |>t'o|>l«' who a few years

ago thought that tln-y could not

afford t<» oWll a Imrse, now have

an automobile.

¥<mr automobile accidents on the

first three days of the week are

retniinb-rs that extreme care U the

only guarantee of safety while opep*

at hi:' a machine.

BOARD OF

PROTECTION OF FROITS,

1. No room within the Town of

Winchester in which any article of
food is exhibited or offered for sale

shall be occupied as a living room or
sleeping room by any person or per-
sons.

2. Excepting during the process of
sale, cutting, weighing or other
preparation for sale, no meat, game,
poultry, fish, dried fruit, nut meats,
cut melons, fresh fruit (except citrus

vegetables,

box or refrigerator. .Such box or
refrigerator shall be drained to the
satisfaction of the B"ard of Health,
and =hall be kept clean ar.d tightly
closed, except during such intervals

as are necessary for the introduc-
tion or removal of ice cream or ice.

.Said box or refrigerator shall be kept
only in such locations and under
such conditions as shall be approved
by the Board of Health.

9. Every person engaged in the
manufacture, storage, transportation,

|
in Tifts favor, as

sale, or distribution of ice cream,
immediately on the occurrance of any
case or cases of infectious diseases,
either in himself or in his family, or
amongst his employees, or within the
building or premises where ice cream
is manufactured, stored, sold or dis-
tributed, shall notify the Winchester
Board of Health, and at the same
time shall suspend the sale and dis-
tribution of ice cream until Author-
ized to resume the same by the said
Board of Health.

10. No person shall use to hold
or convey ice cream any vessel which
has been handled by a person suf-

BASE BALL.

fruits and bananas)
.... .., ....

bread-stuffs, pastry, milk, butter,
, fertng from contagious disease, un-

cheese, candies, or confectionery
tij sajd vesse| nas ijeen thoroughlv

shall be conveyed from place to place sterilized.

Tin' salt.- <»f cigarettes has in-

creased »U 1ier cent, during the last

six months, and a great majority of

smokci'M arc young men scarcely

out of their teens.

The rejwated washing away of

the surface of Prince avenue during

every rain st»rin would xuem to in-

dicate that this street should be

inncadaini/.cil. It would In- economy

t<> <h> so.

It

years

. predicted that within ten

the price 1 if I ( will he so

tiigh that it will he lieyotid the purse

of all hut the well-to-do. A thought-

ful selection of other foods, par-

ticularly vcgctahles, arc more mi-

triti'ius then Iwef and more health-

ful.

Ion. Samuel VV. .Met all is

being considered hy many leading

Republicans as a candidate for

Governor to block Governor Vim
I

use(l-

wh'». they now feel sure, intends to

enter the i{«>piiblicaii primaries, and

w])o they feel would defeat t'olonc]

lSentnti.

stored or exposed for sale

or inspection in or on any public
or private way, in or near any open
window or doorway, or in any part
of a shop or store in the Town of

Winchester unless it be so placed
covered or screened as to be pro-
tected from dirt, dust, flies and ani-

mals.

.'{. No person suffering
tuberculosis shall be employed in any
grocery store, meat market, bakery,
ice cream parlor, dairy, or any other
place in the Town of Winchester
where food stuff* are manufactured,
sold or handled.

Regulations in regard to Milk.

1 No person engaged in the busi-

ness of producing milk to be sold or
distributed in the Town of Winches-
ter, shall store, cool, mix, or •train
saiil milk in any room which is occu-

pied by horses, cows, or other ani-

mals, or for the storage of manure,
or in any room used i:i whole or part

for domestic or Sleeping purposes,
unless such room is separated from
other parts of the building to the
satisfaction of the .Milk Inspector.

All rooms in which milk is stored,

cooled, mixed, or strained -ball be

kept clean and well screened at all

limes to the satisfaction of the Milk
Inspector, and all utensils actually

employed in the storage, sale, or dis-

tribution of milk shall be washed
with boiling water or sterilized with
live steam before they are again

11. All cream, milk, or skimmed
milk, employed in the manufacture
of ice cream, shall before use be kept
at a temperature not higher than

'

fifty decrees Fahrenheit.

I
12. No person, by himself, or by

j

his servant or agent, or as the ser-

j
vant or agent of any other person,

f m firm or corporation shall in the Town
of Winchester sell, exchange, or de-
liver any ice cream which contains
more than five hundred thousand
bacteria per cubic centimeter.

13. No old or melted ice cream, or
ice cream returned to a manufacturer
from whatever cause shall again be
used in the preparation of ice cream.

hearing published in

Star Mty 30 and June

14.

ot

Notice o:

Winchester
li, 1918.

Hearing at Town Hall June
1918.
Approved by State Board

Health July ::, 1913.

Adopted as approved Aug. 1, 1913.
Published in Winchester Star Aug.

8, 1913,

Mar-hall W. Jones.
1 larence J. Allen, M. I).,

Daaforth W. fohiins.
Board of Health.

PUOBATK < OIRT NEWS.

2. Milk kept for sale in any store,

.-hop, restaurant, market, bakery,
or other establishment shall be kept
in sealed bottles and stored in a

covered box, cooler, or refrigerator
and keep at a temperature not above
lifty F. N'o bottle containing milk
for sale shall be allowed to stand out-
side such box, cooler, or refrigerator

Settees placed near the band

stand on Manchester I'i.l.l on both

sides of the river would add to the except while a sale of milk is being
j
filed by attorney Howard I). Nash of

Joseph H. 1 "'"hey of Lynn and
Samuel li. Maxwell have been at-

tached for $'2,000 in an action of

contract by Vaughn Callahan of

Quincy.

Ida M. Larson ami Carl Larson

have been attached for $1 10 in an

action of contract by Lucy K. Hear-

ing of Boston. The papers have been

In one of the most interesting and

exciting games of base ball ever seen

on Manchester Field. Winchester won
from the strong Winthrop team last

Saturday afternoon in 14 innings.

The game was a pitchers battle

between Benson the former Winches-

ter pitcher, and Tifts, with honors

he pitched the

steadier game and refused to go in

the air in the tight places. l"p to

the eighth inning not a hit had been

made off him and only one man
reached first base. In the eighth he

eased up a little and one run came
across; then in the ninth a hit, a

couple of slip-ups and a lucky home
run tied the score, making five each.

Then commenced the battle all over

again.

It went along one, two, three until

the 13th, when Cox, the first man up
for Winthrop, drove out a three bag-

ger. It looked all up for Winchester.

The next man up drove what looked

like a sure single to right, but Run-
newell made a regular John Evers

stop, holding the man on third and
retiring the runner at first. The next

man was an easy out. Then Cox on
j

on third base attempted a Marble-

head play, trying to steal home.
|

Dickie chased him back and put the

ball on him so hard that it took all

the ginger out of the rest of the team,
j

In the 14th Roche got a single,
j

went to second on a sacrifice and
'

scored on Dickie's drive to center,

which would have been a home rim

anyway, although he got credit for

only a single.

The greater part of the crowd

stayed to the finish, and a number of

people who haii seen Winchester play
:

woke up to the fact that We have

some hall team. The fans were so

overjoyed when Dickie came in that

they carried him off the field 011 their
|

.-boulder.-.

Outside of the battery work of

Tift and Dickie there is no need of

any special mention, as every man on

the team was on his toes every minute
of the game.

The score:

WINCliKSTKK 1

BUTTER CHEESE

POULTRY

A full line of

GOODS, TEA AND

BUTTRICK'S POULTRY STORE

535 Main St.

F. A. EVANS, Mgr.

Next to F. E. Barnes

GOLD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING
Automobile Lamps and Parts, Knives, Forks
and Spoons, Mesh Bags and Jewelry.

Cet Our Prices Plating of All Kinds

While on your vacation why not have your Silverware polished and put in good conditio

All orders to be left at Mystic Valley Carage
Prompt Deliveries Guaranteed

United Novelty and Plating Go,

9-11 Playstead Road 'Phone Medford 1 395 M Near R. R. station

HARDWOOD FINISHING. RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMINING,
GLAZING. ETC JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

comfort of all who attend the Con-

certs, and also result in a larger

attendance Furthermore audi seats

would In- attractive when the eon*

certs are not heing given, as the

location mIhmiikIm in beautiful ami

restful scenery amid which the cares

of a busy life would lie vacation

for tin? time lannjr.

A |ito|ierty owner who desires to

make only a slight change in a

tniilding must get a permit from the
.

Inspector of Mnildings in conform- "">' we"-

made. Every box, cooler,

frigerator shall he properly drained
and cared for, and shall be kept

tightly closed except during such in-

tervals as are necessary for the in-

troduction or removal of milk or ice,

and it shall be kept in such locations
and under such conditions as shall he
approved by the Milk Inspector.

3. All milk produced for sale or
distribution in the Town of Winches-
ter shall lie strained, and cooled to

lifty degrees Fahrenheit as soon as it

is drawn, and kept at a temperature
not higher than fifty degrees F, until

delivered to the customer, but said
milk shall not be cooled or stored in

ity with the building laws of the

town. And yet it seems there is

no law that will prevent an outsider

from placing a huge billboard ou top

of a building :t menace to public

safety and a fire risk. There should

be no distinction between the two,

the law should apply t iboth. Wake-
field is confronted with the same
problem.

Fortunate isWinehester the subur-

ban town of delightful homes, if the

dreams of the local assessors come
true. In this year of high taxes,

after a preliminary examination of

the figures, they are reported as

confident that the rate can be re-

duced «'.(! eents to 117.40. Most

of the neighlioriug communities less

favored in this respect have beeu

informed of an increase of about #1

per #1000 on account of the extra

8tate, MetrojHilitun and county lev-

ies of U»l:l.— [Boston Cilobe.'

Miss Charlotte Roche and Mr. James
Moran, both of this town, were United

In marriage by Rev. Franc i* K. Roger*

at St. Mary's rectory on Wednesday
e-veutug. Mr. James Callahan of this

town was best man and Mis* Mai ie

Morau, •later of the groom, was brides-

maid.

A reception was held immediately

following the ceremony at the uew
home of the couple, No. 7 (trove place,

which was attended by a large gather-

ing of their friends. They left (luring

the evening ou their honeymoon, and
will visit New York and the Provinces

before their return.

After the wedding the couple at-

tended a wedding supper given to a

few of the bride and groom's inti-

mate friends.

During their trip to the Provinces

they will visit at the home of the

bride's father ,a very popular resi-

dent of Yarmouth, N. S. They have

the best wishes of many Wincheater

friends.

Miss Anna Gilllt of Richardson street

J>*« returned from Clifton Beach.

Regulations in regard lo Ice Cream.
1. No ice cream shall be manu-

factured or stored in any portion of

a building which is used for the
stabling of horses or other animals,
or in any room used in whole or in

part for domestic or sleeping pur-
poses, unless the manufacturing or

storage room for ice cream is sep-
arated from other parts of the build-

ing to the satisfaction of the Board of
Health.

2. All rooms in which ice cream
is manufactured or stored shall be
provided with tight walls and floors,

and kept constantly clean. The
floors and walls of said rooms shall
be of such construction as to permit
rapid and thorough cleansing. The
room or rooms aforesaid shall be
equipped with appliances for wash-
ing or sterilizing all utensils em-
ployed in the mixing, freezing,
storage, sale, or distribution of ice

cream, and all such utensils after use
shall be thoroughly washed with boil-

ing water, or sterilized by steam.
•'1. No person shall employ as a

container for other substances than
ice cream, any vessel used in the
manufacture and sale of ice cream.

4 No person shall use a utensil of
any kind or description in the ser-

vice or sale of ice cream, the use of
which has been disapproved by the
Board of Health; and no person shall
use any utensil in the service or
sale of ice cream, unless said utensil
is washed in boiling water or steri-
lized at least once a day or oftener if

necessary; and no person shall use
his ringers or hands to remove par-
ticles of ice from inside any vessel
containing ice cream intended for
sale.

5. All establishments in which ice

cream is manufactured shall be
equipped with facilities for the
proper cleansing of the hands of
operatives; and all persons immedia-
tely before engaging in the mixing
of the ingredients entering into the
composition of ice cream, or its sub-
sequent freezing and handling, shall
thoroughly wash his or her hands
and keep them clean during such
manufacture and handling. All per
sons shall be dressed
garments while engaged in the man-
ufacture and handling of ice cream.

5. No urinal, water closet, or
privy shall be located in the rooms
mentioned in the preceding article,

or so situated as to pollute theatmos-
phere of said rooms.

7. All vehicles used in the con-
veyance of ice cream for sale or dis-
tribution shall be kept in a cleanly
condition and free from offensive
odors.

8. Ice cream kept for sale in any
shop, restaurant or other establish-
ment shall be stored in a covered

! 35 Congress street, Boston.

Mabel Gucthing of Winchester, as

j

administratrix of the estate of

j

Charles T. Guething, of Winchester,

i has been sued for $3000 in an action

of contract by Herman von Post,

I

Gustav Schwab, Wilhelm L. C. B.

I

Siegel, Ludwig B. R. Huermann, all

j

of New York City, co-partners doing

i
business as Oelrichs & Company.
It is alleged that the estate owes
$1(184.98.

J. Frank Davis has been appointed

as administrator of the estate of his

father, James F. Davis, who died

July 17, 1913, by Judge George F.

I.awton of the Probate Court. He
has given a bond of $1500. The es-

tate is inventoried at $704.31, all in

personal property. The heirs-at-law

are J. Frank Davis of Winchester,

a son; Mary A. Little of Woburn,
a daughter and Grace T. Davis of

Winchester, a daughter.

William J. Thompson of Somer-
ville, doing business as W. J. Thomp-
son & Company, and William Wheat-
ley and Harold G. Wheatley, both of

Winchester, co-partners, doing busi-

ness in Boston as Wheatley & Com-
pany, have been attached for $1500

in an action of contract. The papers
have been filed by attorney A. K.

Cohen, till Tremont Bldg., Boston.

Murr.iv, »- 1 4

Mitchell. :tb 1

Morrissey, If 1 II

Kenuev. lb 1 v> o II

WaUh, i f 1 i

Roche, c»

ilun'ewell. 2b n ;t 4 !
Dickie, c 2 is 3 1

Tift, p 2 l •4 II

Totals !Q 42 K> 3

W I NT HI to I ATHLF.T1C

bh no a
Smith, 0b 1 1

Monti, »s 4 1

Lark in. c 20
Atchinson, 2b 3 \ 1

COS. lb 1 13 1

Tcwksb'y. > f 1 1 li

Howatt, If 1 O
(ioode, rf II 1 $
Nelson, rf I

Beuson, p

T-.tals •i •att 12 *

•Walsh out for not touching first.

Winning run made with one out.

lu gs 12 3 4 .-» •'. 7 HI 10 11 12 3 14

Will. 1 2 2 100 u 1 -•I

Win. A. 0000 000 1 4 —5

Tel. 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET Res , 336 Washington Street
,M,r:'l ti

BRYAN'S LECTURES.

Editor of the STAR:
1 thank you for printing in one of qua platform,

lowstone Park, another to the sea-

shore.

"Mr. Bryan goes to the ChaUtau*
It is his recreation.

Runs made, by Murray. Kinney,
!
Walsh 2. Tift. Roche. Smith. Monti.

|

Larkin, Atchiuson, Cog. Two-base hit,
i

Smith. Home- run. Cox. Stolen bases,
Walsh. Roche. Tift. Base on balls, hy
Benson 4. Struck out, by Tift 17, by
Benson 18, Sacrifice hits. Hunnewell,
Roche, Dickie. Hit by pitched ball.

Monti. Wild pitch, Benson. Passed
ball. Larkin. Time 2h 56m. Umpire,
Coady.

your late issues what Senator James,

a Democrat, said as to Mr. Bryan

talking at the Chautauqua meetings.

Will you again print what Senator

Lafollette, a Republican, says about

it, and oblige yours courteously,

WHITFIELD TUCK.
"Secretary Bryan is the subject of

a violent outburst of criticism be-

cause he in filling a number of lec-

ture engagements contracted for be-

fore he became a member of Presi-

dent Wilson's cabinet.

"The country has confidence in the

integrity of Mr. Bryan and it is not

ready to believe that he will cheat

the government on his services.

To do his best work as Secretary he

ought to
-

take some time for recrea-

tion from the onerous and exacting

duties of his great office. Every

president and every cabinet officer

leaves Washington for a few weeks

during the heated term. One goes

to Oyster Bay, another to Berkeley,

another toCornish, another to

It is no discredit to him that he finds

vast audiences eager to pay to hear
his inspiring oratory. His lectures

are not partisan. He is a great
preacher. Every man and woman,
boy and girl who hears him is the
better for it.

"He is entitled to spend his vaca-

tion time as best suits him. He will

not neglect the duties of his im-
portant office for any personal advan-
tage."

NELSON IIGERS WON.

The Nelsou Tigers defeated the Play-

ground First Team in a oDe-sided game
on Monday. The score wan IS to 2,

Following Is the make-up of the teams:

Nelson Tigers—Mooebaii If, Boyle 3b,

Staughnessy e, Dunbury **, Budreau
2b, McAdams p. Clark cf, Drohau lb,

FJynn rf. Playground First—Swymer
c, McManntis p. Snodgrass lb, McCarthy

2b. McNeill. >«. Meskell 3b. Cuminlnga

ye'|. i rf. Murphy If. .Mofftti if.

Mis» Margaret L. Conierford of Cam-
bridge has been appointed Supervisor of

Physical Training in the public schools

to succeed Miss Adeline M. Tipple, the

foimer supervisor, who resigned this

spring.

Mi>s Conierford Is well known to

Winchester, having made a most excel-

lent supervisor for the girl* at the

Playground for two seasons. she j* a

graduate of the Cambridge Latin School
aid of Dr. Sargent's School of Physical

Education she has served a.» instructor

of physical training at the Cambridge
Playground duiiDg 1911, and for Win-
chester 1912-13.

STRONG WORDS
Doctor with 40 Years' Eipananca.

ADRIANCE—

B

ICK.

Announcements have been received

of the marriage of Miss Florence E.

Buck and Mr. Robert Adtianoe. both of

East Orange. N. J. The ceremony

clean outer |

occurred in Hanover. N. H. on August
5th. Rev. Howard J. Chid ley of East

Orange officiating.

Have the STAR
tllow you
on your

Still In The Lead
For over tifteen years Grape-Nuts, the pioneer health cereal, has had no equal,

either in flavour or nutrition.

Thousands of families use it regularly because

Grape - Nuts
Has qualities which make

it the ideal food—

Delicious Flavour,

Rich Nourishment,
Quick Preparation,

and withal, easily digested.

Grape-Nuts and cream, in place of heavy,

indigestible food, helps to make one cooler and

more comfortable on hot days : and builds body

and brain in a way that gives zest and energy.

"In my 40 years' experience as a teacher

and practitioner along hygienic lines," tays a

Calif, physician, " 1 ha»e never found a food

to compare with Grape-Nuti for the benefit of

the general hialth of all classes of people.

"1 have recommended Grape-Nuts for a

number of years to patients with the greatest

success and every year's experience makes me
more enthusiastic regarding its use.

"I make it a rule to always recommend
Grape-Nuts, and Postum in place of coffee,

when giving my patients instructions as to

diet, for 1 know both Grape- Nuts snd Postum

can be digested by anyone.

"As for myself, when engsged in much
mental work my diet twice- a day consists <;f

Grape- Nuts and rich cream I find it just

the thing to build up and keep the train in

good working order

"In addition. Grape-Nuts always keeps

the digestive organs in a perfect, heslthy

tone." Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek. Mich

Strong endorsements like the shove from
physicians ill over the country have stsmped

Graf*- Nuts the roost sc.entific food in the

world

a

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

if
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Banking Hours

Safe Deposit Department

Interest paid non-l»orro\ving depositors on daily balance of §500

and upwards.

Safe deposit boxes $0 per year and upwards.

Silverware and other articles of value stored.

A room .equipped with a telephone and the modern conveniences

for the exclusive use of our lady depositors is conveniently located

on tin- main door.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Fire, Liability, Accident, and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON

Tel. Main 6450

JNIAL
Will iiiv« ubl.5 >...»r.l tu IHU.IUW -r single TWnwIit "I r

'J'".-"'' .'""'ii .J\ i.s. l"inii"rVr««. rlminl hy t hi* .., ,„..„.,. Apply t" It. C I Inwen, .VH Mum - r.o,tK m«»l uput«W|.li»t»- l...t«.-'». Ml SlHlll ..rS\Vli.tlir«p straw, !>"•"

iVreel, .:ornur of l-awnun r-.H.I. ivl.m. (I

Hit View of It.

ftor.rJ—Don't you r.':ili/.i- t lint m:ir-

rl'iir*- lir<>:i<1t>tiji ;i iirin': IVnt'rtlct—Oh.

yes. I suppiwe it c:tn !»• put thnt wn.v.

but "flattens" Is the word I've always
l)«oi].-I^>M,I/in TU-Rits.

Church of the Epiphany.
(EPISCOPAL)

Kev. Murrav W. Ilewart. Hector.
Re.iience. 7 Vale street. Tel. »o7 M
Winchester.
Augu-t 10. Twelfth Sunday after

Triulty
11 a. m. Morning Prayer.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Service! In churcb OJi!ding opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject. Spirit."
Wedne-day evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 2 to 5 daily. AM are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Rest-
deuce, 17 Myrtle ttreet. Tel. 300-2.

Union services. Preaching by Rev.
O.C.Poland at 10.30. Evening service at
7. Wednesday at 7.45. Prayer meeting.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE.

Naturally.

"The prima ilotina we heard yester-

lay has a voice "f velvet."

"Ol course. That's where she gets

ber pile.'"— ;'...:::•••••«» American.

U,...|

in.<i i-

8 Myrt

THE MAPLEWOOD
ii nu-Wr new iintmiiwnirtil. I*"hM
-innlr itwiN upon |.:!k|.Iii>ii« untke.
.-.'•i. Tel. V.liM. .••-•7.1

1

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU.

Kellahl* hvftt. white ami coi..r«Mi 1

Franklin street, Stoiielmm '« l«l W'W"
lialn "•-ln

TO LET.

WANTED
tin the West Snl« from Sept. I'.'th lo.lune l-'tli.

it fiiriiislieil house: uiie with iriiiMg* or stHhlelire-

lerre.l. Ailitr«*s C K. M.l" Wnlum street; IM-
m-Mvr sag*.?!

WORK
IVntlng or »"rk an, nit the leiuse is .le«ire.l I.)

AlUrt ll .se«. Tel. iSll-W ..r H-Wres* It' K.ur-

liioliiit -U. et. illlgS H

A \ ••if kc atrl l" t «•««' fluMryii. "here

uenefnl isfrl >s k-i.t. Ill I. A»»u »*t»r.l

street. »MK*.»

WANTED TO RENT.
Iloiiseof

\tnlk ul steam <

elirster Star utile

ten iniimtrs
|». H . Win-

hi'i ti

ROOMS WANTED.
Two nr three liiftiisliH.I rooms |..r Unlit house-

keeiiliii!, Aihlres.. ii T. M.. atar'inlei .

itllgt.ll

~~ BROILE R 8 FOR SALE.
John Swan, Ate tforil. WIshel t.i niiliollliee I"

foiiiierpiitroii« ami others Hint he is Hole t"

>npp)\ ilinii with tine broiler, lor n short time,

tir'leri taken t'rulajr lor Sunday'* dinner lei.

Me it. r.lm W. I)".*'*

LAND FOR SALE
I Hi WeiUfuere Avenue. Two of Hie finest

hulliliiHt lots "ii the West Side. eontHiiiiiin

BS.iM) leet eaih. K. Arthur lutein. j» state

btreet. Boston, Mass febal.tl-eow

1 1- -!-<• with inoilern improvement*. Three
minutes uaik from -tatioii and electrie*. Kent
moderate. VI. I.. Wi 'ni.M.tl

A Special Meeting of the Shareholders

will be held Saturday. August l», 1913,

at eight o'clock P. M.. at its banking

rooms in the Lyceum Building, to

receive proposed amendments to its

By-Laws.
(THTIS W. NASH.

clerk.
Hll|!*,lt

It Cures While You Walk.

Use Allen's Print-Ease, the antiseptic
powder in In; shaken into I he shoes. It

instantly take ihe sling out of emus.
!
Itching feet, Ingrowing nail* and bun-

i
Ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery

I
Of the age. Allen's Knot-Ease makes

' tight or new shoe* feel easy. Ladies
can wear shoes one size smaller after
using. It i« a certain relief fur sweat-
ing, callous and swollen, lender, aching
feet. Try it to-day. Sold everywhere.
25c. Trial package FREE. Address,
Allen S Olmsted. Le Hoy. N. V.

Miss Katherine O'Connor has

closed her millinery parlor for the

month of August. Open Sept. 8th.

DIED.
Baldwin— In Winchester, Aug. 7,

Martha P., wife of Edward L. Bald-

win, ~ly. lim. 1-d. Funeral services

Saturday at 2 p. m. from her late

residence, 1 Lakeview road.

"The Woman Who Passed By,"

a new dramatic comedy by Vincent

A. Lawrence, the rising young Bos-

ton playwright, will be presented for

the first time on any stage at

B. F. Keith's Theatre next week.

The story of the playlet is in itself

a novelty, dealing with the events

of a single evening of a man's life.

For the presentation of this play

there has been engaged what is un-

questionably the strongest and best

balanced cast ever engaged for a

one-act play in vaudeville. Frank
Munroe, the famous Detective Boyle

of "Alias Jimmy Valentine," will

have the role of a sleuth; while the

part of the millionaire man of the

world, will be played by Earle Ryder,

late of "Joseph and His Brethren" at

the Century Theatre. Cieorge Ernst

will have another important role,

and Miss Lillian Niederauer, one of

the most beautiful and accomplished

young actresses in Boston, will

play "The Woman."
Among the other features on the

bill are Josephine Dunfee, the musical

comedy favorite; the (Hiding O'-
1 Mearas, society's latest dancing sen-

I

sation; Spencer & Williams, "That
Natty Pair," in songs and dances;

Rice, Sully & Scott, in fun on the

trampoline and horizontal bars; and

many other features as yet unan-

nounced.

Final Mark-Down Sale ol
We v eve in nii.iht»:i,tii« o-.ir *!.wk- fre§L ai.,1 u|>-t -late everj ui.l tin* is posMI-!. .o.Vjr

wi.eu »e cimi uui all ««hl lots representing brukeu sites \u.\ ,1 : u rtjr'.es w Ui.'h we nt. i.1 to
disv il.nnutt. It will p.i> you t.. rra.l the value*.

WOMEN S OXFORDS ADO PUMPS MEN S 0XF0R0S
I3.U0 ami $3.S0 value* American l.ad5 fS.45 t2-'*< aiel |8.iin vaines - ?.

|8jui) and *2.»i value* .... i» f.'-i«i <n.| f-.Va* values - I
'«'

Jl-Vi value *»•

MISSES ANO CHILDREN'S PUMPS B0YS BUTT 0X

value. I10W M W"" ««-lrear welts - *• '"'

WOMEN'S TENNIS OXFOROS MEN S ANO BOY'S TENNIS OX
ASe value, now .... 43c Bo value-, uo« .... p.i,-

BICCEST VALUE FOR THt MONEY

558 MAIN STREET

A FEW PLAIN WORDS
ABOUT NEW ENGLAND.

By George French.

A aH-.Vre (ieiitleinan's Farm In Ueailniit nleely
I'HMleil ami hainly t" stall elect ries ami cen-
ter ul the town, Colonial house Yi rooms, hut
water heat, all liaPluooil Doors, o|ien ttreplaees,

Hue large hlllh room nil open plilluhiuit, eleetrie

liylils evervwhere, whle center hnllvv mv«, set

range, city water, tint ami coW water, set tut—,
eemeuteil cellars, new ham. poultry liunses lor

nil hens, hrooiler house ami Ineiihatnr house. .'

aiipie orelianls, a»parugu* ami strnwherrle-.

Will I'onsliler investment on re»i<lental property
in Wim-liester or else* liere,

The ahove property Is a tine proportion lor a
lio.tou business man ami the price, i« low f..r

sueli all estate.

Ktne Farms ami tlentleineii's Ksi.ites for sale
everywhere.

Write, telephone or call oil

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden

Cor. Cambridge & Wildwood Sts.

Winchester

Opp. Reading Station.

Tel., 258 W. Reading.
lySfi.Smot

In W. l'unr .l-ul-le house ol \i rooms, n room,

eiu h tint, one hnrn, play house lor ohinlreli,

ehl. fcen eiM.p, i.imiteet ul laml.Hve uleslroni

,lel».t. ho l ine s.li.Ki a in.iiith, no repairs nei^l

«i. ti I investment. Apply to.laei.li tlerrlsU,

Ai William* street, Stonelmin, Mass. Agt.t'

FOR SALE.
Oarrv-all. buggy, -leigh ami liarness In go.nl

COIiilitiOU. Apply at Kelley Ai llawe> Stable.
niv.'.tl

FOR SALE.
1913 Minlel. Motor Cvie* ami M- tor II "its al

bargain priee*. all makes, luaml new inaehmes,

on easv monthly payment plan. «iet our propon-

tioti laltore buying or you will regret It. hisi. bar-

uains In use.t Motor Cycles. Write us UnIhs.

Inclose stamp for reply. A.blres* Lock Bo««
Trenton, Mini. .lyJSsWt

ELECTRICIAN

TO LIT.
;C M\rtle Terrace, August 1st, one-hall small

double house, >> rooms. Apply !' ' l -i' ,

,*?SI'
44 Washington St.. North, lb.ston. lei.

J94,
Kichnioml. or Tel. lHKjuoo-y. J>" ""I

'

TO LIT.
House on Water street, comer ol Kuinfonl

utreet. Mmlern linpr-v emeiits. Apply at

Water street. -lyltl.tt

TO LIT.
Suite 6 room* and bath 61(1 Main street Siles'

Block. You will have to speak uuicklj. Thw.
K Kli.Mies Agent 1? Laketiew r-ad. Tel »W-«

property is sold

FOR RINT.
On We»t Side, house So. 11 Willow street

May be need for one or two fainllie*. Kent mod..

•rat*. AMilv at 83 Wildwood street or telephone

Winchester llfl-3.
augs.tf

AUTO FOR MIRI.
Keo for hire by the aor or day. with oper-

ator. For terms apply to L\ F. I», Marsh. Hill-

crest I'arkwat. Winchester. Tel. Winchester

tising every year than is

sold through agents.

CJ Compare the co«t of

a want ad with the

customary commission

charged.

I SSL
Buy Your Ink of Us

QUARTS - PINTS HALF PINTS

CARTER'S

Writing Fluid

Black Letter - Combined

STAFFORD'S

Commercial •• Jet Black

Everlasting Black

Cobalt Black

STEPHEN'S Blue Black

CAW'S B'ck- DAVID'S Blue B'ck

•MALL BOTTLES
All Colors - All Makes

Wilson the

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles X. Harris

are reirwtereil at the Eairle Moun-
tain House, Jaokson, X. H. Mr. Henry
Harris is stopping at Bridtrton, Me.,

and Mr. Arthur Harris is spending

the niirhts and week-ends at the

American Trust Co. cottage at Bay-

side, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Norman and

Mr. L. Aubrey Norman sail for

Panama from New York on August
iith on the steamship Pastores of the

United Fruit Co. They will he gone

for about a month.

Mr. James H. McEwen of Fair-

mount street, the carpenter and
builder, is critically ill with dropsy

at the Winchester Hospital. It is

expected that he will be brought to

his home today. Very little hope is

held out for his recovery,

j

Mr. D. P. Dexter is a guest at the

Casco Bay House, Long Island, this

week.

Mr. Robert Coit has purchased a

piece of land on the Mystic Valley

Parkway, bounded also by Lake%-iew

and Ravenscroft roads, and contain-

1 ing 91,280 sq. ft. Mr. Coit intends to

divide the land into house lots and

erect first class single dwellings on

it. The assessed valuation is $20,150.

, Mr. Louville V. Niles was the former

owner, and George Adams Woods the

broker.

MRS. CATHERINE C. TILLEY.

llfJ3-W.

fa.li

LIT.
f aitr.ae Touring Car to let by the hour or da y
>r te -ms, apply to owner ami ilrifer, \\ alter H
.•Men, 13 Aiben street, Wiucheeter. Tel.ffll-W

auB.tt

AUTO TO LIT
Five passenger Cadillac touring car to let.

•20 per day. li.'ii per honr . T passetiger Cadillac
-Rs^rwrday, ia-M) ner Iwur. lei, ^incbeeter

to

effort*

£,A want ad finds the

party who wants your

property in a few days.

MlIlDtKSKX s»,

PROBATE COURT.
To the Iielrs-at-lHw ami all other person* inter-

ested in tue estate of Naihanml l'»vis. I»te of

Winchester, in saol County, .ieeease.1.

Wiif.hbas. Minerva Iiavis, administratrix of

the estate nf said deceased lias presenteil to said

!
Court her petition for lictnse to sell at private

,
sale, in accordance uitb the otter named in sal.)

1 petit-.on. '-r upon such tenns as may lie adjudged
'

l>e»t. the whole of a certain parcel of the real

) estate of >aid deceased lor the payment nf debts,
and charge* of administration, and for other
reasons ,,t forth 111 said petition.

You are berel-y cited to appear at a Probate
1 Court, to t>e held at Cambridge In (aid County
, of Middlesex, on the eighth day of September,
A. J> 1913. at tune o'clock In the fore-

liooii, to»Uow cause, if any you bare, why the
tame should not be granted.

I Ai d said petitioner Is hereby ordered to serve
this citation by dellTerlng a copy thereof to

I each person interested in the estate lourteeu

I
days, at least, liefore said Court, or by publishing

1 the same once in each week, for three successive
weeks. mine Winchester KTAH. a newspaper pub
li*he<l ui W11 Chester, the last publication to be
one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness. C H A H LEB ,1. Mi 1.NTIEE. lEsquire.
1 Tirst Judge of laid Court, this fifth

j
day of August, in the year one thousand nine
buudred sua ihirteeu.

W. E. ROGER9 .
Register

Mrs. Catherine C. Tilley, widow of

the late Edward L. Tilley, died at

the home of her son, George W. Til-

ley, of 50 Cutting street, early this

morning. She was il"> years of age.

Seven weeks ago she received a fall

at her home, resulting in a broken hip,

and this was the primary cause of

her death. She had made her home in

this town with her son for a number
of years. Her parents were Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Lawton, she being a

native of Brookfield, Me., being born

Nov. 28, 1818.

Prayers will he held at the resi-

dence this Saturday at 7 p. m. The
services will be held on Sunday after-

noon at '.i o'clock at Newport, R. I.,

where the remains will be interred.

NOVELTY SHOWER.

< Miss Margaret Doherty of Kendall
' street was surprised by about twenty-

j

five of her friends last evening with

j
a novelty shower. The affair was

|
held at the home of Mrs. Charles

j
Farrar on Main street.

Miss Doherty was asked to call at

! the house during the evening and

I

was completely taken back when she

! found the reception awaiting her.

She was presented with useful and

J

comical gifts of every description.

|
During the evening refreshments

were served. Miss Doherty is to marry

I
Mr. Frank Miller the latter part of

this month.

It is possible to understand and ap-
preciate New England if one basic fact !

of her history is always kept in mind;
and we are sure to think of her with

,

more charity, and remember her with 1

more reverence, if we are well aware
of this historic fact.

Industrially New England has ,

always been nurtured with the dregs
j

of her human product. No offense is

meant to her vital men and women,
j

and the same term "dregs" is em- ;

ployed in the sense of residuum, but
j

not that sort of residuum that is
j

thrown out as useless and harmful. 1

I mean that New England has had
|

to get along with the men and women 1

raised within her borders who could
;

nm go westward to "grow up with
Ihe country" and to help make a

;

country in which to grow up.
The Pilgrim Fathers had scarcely

cleared their first farms when they 1

began to work their way westward.
!

When there were young men ami
women they went toward the west,

j

After the Revolution was settled in
|

favor of the Americens everybody,
who could went west, and it was west
then, rather than westerly. The

j

pioneers swept over the borders of
New England, intent upon conquering
the remote wilderness. This has kept ,

New England drained of much of its
,

young vigor during all the years since
until almost the present. There is

|

now a tendency to stay in New Eng-
land and even to return to it. -Men

|

whose grandfathers lived there are
coming home. Young men are be-

|

ginning life there more plentifully
j

and more readily.

New England shows the results of
j

this renaissance in her blood. It is i

to-day. in many vital respects, the
1

most progressive section of the conn-
j

try, and the section offering the best
|

opportunities for enterprise. It is

true, though seemingly strangely un-
true, that in New England to-day
there is the best agricultural oppor-
tunity the country affords. It is true
that in New England there are the
most striking and alluring examples
of agricultural success. There is

nothing in the reports of rewards
for intelligent working of the land
from any section to excel those from
New England. All of the tales from
the apple sections of the middle and
northwest, alluring as they are made
by the "boomers" of those sections,

can be more than matched from the
performances of New England. Corn
and wheat, those great staples of the
west, are actually raised in New Eng-
land more profitably than in the states
noted for their culture.

A few weeks ago I went all about
the suburbs of one of the most thriv-

ing and delightful of New England
cities, the city of Worcester. A few
months previous to that I had been
through the west and southwest,
notably Texas, and had seen all of the
thriving cities there. Many of them
are in the same class with Worcester.
While these Texan cities are indeed
wonderful, they have much to learn
from this New England city, and
from many other New England cities.

This city of Worcester has been grow-
ing at a marvelous rate. Within the
past few years it has overrun much
territory. Itsfarms of twenty years
ago are now covered with beautiful
homes. Within five years it has taken
in many square miles of farms and
made lovely and populous suburbs of
them. Its factories have doubled and
quadrupled. Its banks have become
swollen with surpluses. It has ex-
panded, and thickened, and gone sky-
ward with big office buildings.
The point is that if there had been

such growth in any western city as

has been going on in Worcester of late

there would have been such trumpet-
in gs as would have made the name of

that city ring in the ears of every
reader of newspapers. But Worcester
has gone its swift and building way
almost in silence. Its growth has

j

been one of the marvels and miracles
1 of American growth, but to know
l about it one has to go there and ferret

j
it out.

But Worcester is not the single ex-

:

ample of wonderful growth among
New England cities. There are many
others with records comparatively as
significant and extraordinary. Spring-

' field, Pittsfield, Providence, Framing-
ham, New Bed.'ord, Fall River, not to

mention Boston and the metropolitan
zo e surrounding it, all present ex-
cellent texts for whoever wishjs to

exalt New England; and there are
. many smaller towns that have made
I
a great record for enterprising

;
growth. I am minded to mention one,
and there are many almost as de<erv-

I
The lovely town of Littleton, New

! Hampshire, has a record for enter-

|
prising growth that would make many

]
a western city green with envy if it

i were generally known. Within less

j
than twenty years—mostly within

I

half that time—it has been trans-
formed from about the most un-
promising hamlet into one of the

I most extraordnary towns in the
I country. The motive has been the

!
energy and perseverance of its

: citizens—of one citizen in particular,
i When I was in Houston. Texas, last

! summer, I asked one of the leadng
citizens what had happened to trans-

• form the sleepy town of ten years
ago into the hustling and growing

1 city of today. "Oh," said he, "we
just thought we would get together
and make a real city. That's all.

We got together and said we'd put
it over; and we did." It was so with
Littleton. The muddy streets were
abolished, there were sidewalks, a fire

department, a new town building,
etc. Then there were factories,

and many new citizens, and gvn-
eral prosperity. The people just
got together and did things. Now it

is a model town without one shabby
house in it, with many factories anil
industries, with lino streets, beauti-
ful homes, big parks, and iust reeking
with public spirit and the determi-
nation to do things.
There are many towns as fine as

this one, and as enterprising, and
growing as rapidly; though none that
I know of that has gone as far in

community socialism, and carried it

off so successfully. But it is not
in the towns that we look for the
real progressive New England, but
among the faniers. When we go
about among the new race of far-
mers in New England we begin to
realize the extent and character of
the wonderful revolution that is

going on in this old section of the
country. There is not a radical de-
parure in the treatment of the land
advocated by the most optomistic of
the theorists but it may be found as
practical experiments in several sec-
tions, located among ihe old-time far-
mers, wlm look on with some wonder,
some interest, and some skeptical
contempt

.

|)o you wish to find the nm-t
scientific; fruit farms, you must look
about in New England. If you desii ii

to see the perfection of small fruit
culture, you iiiust visit New England,
If you wan', to >cc the best corn ol'

oats or wheat or barley or buckwheat
or grass or alfalfa or potatoes, the
purest bred sheep or cuttle or hogs,
the best kept farm account-, the best
paying farms rim by business men,
the best hen farm.s, the best butter
and milk farms the best farms of
any kind ii i~ m New England that
they are to be found. But while this
is ul! verj well, very inspiring, the
jeal cause for hope is that there is a
new spirit in the agriculture of New
England. The spread of the new
knowledge of the land lias become
rapid, and its adoption into prucs
tice has already become a matter of
course. The agricultural colleges
are making of farming a biisiin-s .

Scientific method- are supplant ing
the old rules ol chance. The country
is responding to the treatment, mak-
ing "f New England the best proposi-
tion for the man who wishes to make
money off the land.

In manufacturing there is a sim-
ilar tale, though there is not the
same degree of growth nor the
same degree of profit. In manufac-
turing New England is not yet fully
adjusted to the truth that good.- must
be made at the most strategical
points, and New England \m< not
yet learned to correctly estimate the
element of skilled operators. The
process of manufacturing adjust-
ment involves the realization by the
capitalists af the great fact that New
England has supreme opportunities
for them. But all of these elements
are being considered, and the pro-
cess of readjustment is going 011 with
satisfactory speed.

The average liotifekeeper would
dread It If she knew she bad fit walk
from Boston to New York, a distance by
mil of 2:14 mile-, during (he next twelve

mouths: yet people wh 1 have a mania
for statistic* claim that thia Is the dis-

tance every hotiaekeeper who iluen her

own ironing mu-t nudge in a beaten

path between the Move and the ironing

board.

Whether those exact figures ar«tme
01 not. every woiueti know* that she has
to walk .1 great deal, even in the course

of doing one week's Ironing.

All this U eliminated when t" e heat eatt

be put light in the iron and kepi right

under the control of one's h ind by the

twitch ol the switch. To-day this is

Only genuinely pratioable with the

electric iron An advertisement in an-

other part of this paper sbo w* how
cheaply t he ordinary domestic flatiron,

which weighs six pound*, ran be

bought at any i'f 'he store* of Tho
Edison Electric Illuminating <;>illl| any
of liotton.

There are other iron*, smaller, for

pressing light goodsor carrying in trunk*

and even suit-case*, and there ara
heavier iron* for heavier woik. from
eight pound* up to the immense tailor*'

goose«. which we believe in this case I*

the plural rather thau geese.

VCR 66 YEARS'
EXRCRICNCK

Patents
M TRADC MARN6
rWm, DrsiONs

' FTT»"» ' COf»YHIGHT6 Ac
Anfontrisnrllnc a skefh and dsicrtntlnn msy

Qitlr-kli as'srinin our opinion fr*« whetlipr »n
inrtntlnn It prohntiir psttntoblt. rommunlsit.
tloiisstnciitrniiOdeiiilsJ. H ANOBQQK on I'snut*
tout fr»« Olitttt spsnry for »»etirfn»pat«nt«.
I'stanU t»»»n through Monn k tSk. rmlit

tf'CUU nMlct, without cos.ua, in tb

A hanfltomslf llla*U*t*4 w*«klr. MrsMt eh*,
million of in* sclstuiac Joarnsl. Terms, |3 *
jew :^four nontha, Ii- •old br al|p**adMl*r*.

?< 15 TRADE DULL?
Try an advertisements
In the STAR
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1AX HATES GO IP,

The tendency of tax rate* this year it

upwaids. Among iil cities ami town*

that have announced their rates, there

are 12 that show increase* (rout M cents

to as b i>:b as J4..*o and only tlx that

have gone down. Three remain un-

changed. They are:

IN< UEAsE

WHAT,
WHEN

right from a handy faucet, makes dish-

washing an easy and quickly finished job.

Plenty of hot water right from the

faucet -takes half of the drudgery out
of the cleaning and scrubbing.

Hot water on tap — a dozen tubs full

if necessary — puts the weekly wash on
the line in double quick time.

What you need and are entitled to

is a little gas water heater that will cost

from $17.50 up according to size.

Such a heater will supply- through
your faucets - all the hot water you re-

quire -at any time for any purpose at a

cost of 1-10 of a cent per gallon.

Over 500,000 heaters installed in the

United States.

You can inspect all styles at our
stores.

You housewives who depend upon a

stove to hoat water never have enough
— your working hours are longer and
your household labors are much harder

than they should be.

WE WILL GLADLY SEND A REPRESENTATIVE TO GIVE INFORMATION.

ARLINGTON
Mass.
Arlington

Telephone 412-W.

Main St.,

Winchester
Telephone

WHY PtOPLE DON'T
GO TO CHURCH.

|'iH»] Ig who believe that automobiles.

Sil tl. la \ newspapers, cmiri'lts nr ollll-l

leal iiic- <>l city life air I lu- prim ipal

i ;iu>i"> <>l Hie lack "I ;iit.-l , -t ill II,

e

. Il I. In s. ale iiMitollllih'd [,\ ! lie lest i-

i l> "I -nuiini'l » i>itol« »eci ('led

jt$HiV.Ii'» who find ••'»» thii cnuiltrj

ifhlllvlK-s. with le .|u i.l llie-i lintel

Ijlllael iuli« ale >| (I i t < a- licjleeted IIS

lh.i«e ..I t lu- . l> . I'll - ». an .M ini; t«*tl-

n i • •
. \ nl the casual vacationist* l> hiij,-

|...i'e.| jlj statistics, illl.d »li. el here AM'

Hxi iui> lii both i'ii) ami I'nuntrj it

mi\ lie iieee|'leil a- a t'.ict thai judging

In < I 1 1 1 1 1 attendance the religious in-

teie-t nl mi's a ueiieialioii ayo i» sadly

diminished at li-a-t nujiiii': the I'lotest-

ant ileiii'ininati.iiis of iluv country,

.Snnieiv
; IN- churches do a- well ami per-

haps belter than other communities of

it- k hut. hut liikinu into account Hie

irnwth of i he |io|iiilntioii they are not

Securing iheii proportion of increased

alteinlai.ee.

"Why don't people go lo t'liurull is

a question ih at is agitating cleigy. lay

men. pl.i'oMiphcis, and ail !>t il<1ent h of

Social condition*, hut Hie answer* to

fai given are pitifully iuailei|iiale. The
leal reason lies fai deeper than the

mere mi inmar? of the multlt u<l«> of other

Intel out* tbal occupy tne mimi ot man
It ma-V he the tault ot the people or ihe

fan'.t nf the churc.be*. Mine nr lent

suei •!•»» had attemleil sporadic efforts to

atnaet the people by miperb music, dis-

cussion* of pnpulai subject*, addresses

hy eminent orator*, hut even when great

aiiilietieex ale tint.* gathered the devn-

tloii.il spirit nl out ancestors i* missing.

It is a materialistic age tin every

side ate the wonder* of man'* achieve-

ment, ami million* are studying. Hi nk-

itttf, toiling to quicken the pace nf civili-

zation already fearfully fast. Fairly

adequate provision is made hy the state.

ItldfvittlialH and countless philantho|iie

and charitahle organization* to ai*i*t

those who cannot keep up. The milk

of human kindues* ha- not dried up.

hut man with his intellect, his labor,

and lils charities would do it all. In

the very exercUe of Hie Christian vir-

tue* man fail- to think of Hod as the

authoi of all strength and the giver of

every good and perfect gift.

Perhaps if Hie chinches would once

more set up their a'tar-iu the realm of

faith; if ministers would step into their

pulpit* burning with the importance
of their message and inspired by ob*o-

lute belief in the \Vi>rd of Hod: if there

were more testing of the efficacy of

prayer, of Hod's power to forgive sins,

to solace grief, to renew courage, to

restore happiness, perhaps then people

would (lock to divine worship because

ol tlie peace and the powei it would

bring them.— [Sonietville .Intuita!.

K.ljl Al. SIFFltAGE
MSt'ARTM KNT.

campaign fora constitutional amend-
ment trivinif nation-wide votes

for women, and also the several state

campaigns to lie waged in 15)14.

Mary K. Allen,

Chairman Press Cum.

t'onducteil by Winchester League.

Continuing the subject of the gar-

bage question in Chicago, which we
dwell upon because the new women
votejs are interesting themselves in

it, we learn that they have accom-

plished much more in the north since

they have had the vote than they did

in a years work without it. Indeed

the year's work was a failure to se-

cure their end. Now the Chicago
council linance committee has not

only granted their request for an in-

vestigation of the city garbage, dis-

posal, but has appointed two mem-
bers of the Womans City Club on a

commission of seven! When the

lives of babies are concerned, women
will better conditions if any power is

given them.

We learn from the Woman's Jour-

nal that the only countries in Eur-

ope that have no organized move-

ment for woman suffrage are Spain,

^Greece and the Grand Duchy of Lux-

embourg- All the others are repre-

sented in the International Alliance.

For the first time in the history

of the country, women from all the

states where women actually vote

will meet in Washington Aug. 13,

14 and 15, to outline plans for hav-

ing the franchise extended to women
of other states. The meeting is to

be held under the auspices of the

National Council of Women Voters,

Mrs. Emma Smith UeVoe, of Tacoma,
Wash., president. The women who
attend the meetngs of the Council

will lie in a different position than

the usual delegates of suffragists

who go to Congress with requests.

They represent about 4,000,000 who
vote. The Council will discuss the

A report from Washington states t hat
tin- consumption of cigarette* in this

country Increased iiti pet cent during the
I il*l six months and that within the la*t

live year* the increase has been neatly
'•ii per cent. Notwithstanding legisla-

tion intended to discourage 'lie use nf

cigarettes by boys, the habit seems to

be increasing among them. While the
use of this form of tobacco may or may
not be especially injurious to adult*,
there can be no reasonable doubt that
it i* a most pernicious habit for boys
and youths. Parents would do well to
watch closely for sign* that their boy*
are using the weed in this cheap and
harmful form and to take Hie strongest
means to break off the habit. The
police oflieers, too. should be always
alert to see to it that the store-keepers
of this town—particularly of the smaller
shops—do not violate the law which
absolutely forbid* the sale of cigarette*
to persons not yet 18 year* old.

HEATING SYSTEM.

Now is the proper time to consider
a warm house next winter with no
gas to kill the flowers. We are the
only firm in Winchester that can fur-
nish you practical heating men of all

kinds. Hot air furnaces, steam and
!
hot water. Fifty-two (52) weeks in

\

a year at a moment's notice.

;

We advise attention now to that

i

important feature in your home.
Anybody can make a bluff at clean-
ing your furnace but it takes a prac-
tical furnace man to produce results.

We have the practical men and would
rather serve you now than in the

,

busy season. It being much easier

!

now to get the repairs.

The J. A. Lara way Company.
tf.adv

FURNITURE and PIANO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China
Shipped and Stored

RES. 668 Main Street Winchester
TiL.es.n?"

101, No
*
4 ™0MM0N tTHIIT

1 Arlington *U.G0 (l.sft)

1 ;
Bolton 10.00 1.00

1 Braiutree i0. 40 1.40

1 Bridge water iiu.:>0 4.50

Brookliue 18 30 1.30

,
Cambi idge 20.40

Everett 3l.HO 1.80

Hlld*oQ ai.40 i.tO

Lancaster ll :.o 2.50

Ma Men 10.30

Melro-e 20.40

Milton 13 UO 1.50

."Moiiehani 34. SO 3.00

I
Sonietville lu.ao loo

;

Watertnwu 10.30 1.00

i
Westfoid ItS 00 m

t»KI I.K.W

Avon .'1.10 $7.10

i
Dracut 37.<i0 .70

Dan vers U.40 .20

' Leominster 23.00 1.00

Heading 1.*.70 .HI

Woburn 31 3J .70

Winchester IT 40 M
HOW TO SAVE VOIR ICE.

If you will use the paper ice blanket

in your home this summer you will

not only cut the cost of living but you
will have less sickness, because the

vegetable parchment keeps germs,

flies etc., away from food. The ice

blanket is simply thrown over your

ice in your ice chest. It makes a big

savng in your ice it being claimed

that the ice will last twice as long.

It is simple and easy, and the ice

blanket will not go to pieces when
wet. The price is only 10 cents,

i

For sale at Wilson the Stationer's,
j

tf,adv

BIBLE 8TUDY COUPON.

Bible nnd Tract Society. 17 Hlcka
Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Kindly send tne the Bible

Studies marked below.—

"Where Are the Dead?"
••Forgivable and Unpardonable
Sins."

"Whet Say the Seripturee Re-
specting Punishment?"

"Rich Man In Hell."

"In the Cross of Christ We Glory."

"Most Precious Text"— John
3:16.

"End of the Age Is the Harvest."
"Length and Breadth, Height end
Depth of God's Love."

"The Thief In Peradise."
"Christ Our Pessover le 8aori-

fieed."

"The Risen Christ."
"Foreordination and Election."
"The Desire of Ail Natione."
"Paradise Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement,"
"Spiritual Israel — Natural Is-

rael."

"Tho Times of the Qentilee."
"Gathering the Lord's Jewels."
"Thrust In Thy Sickle."

"Weeping All Night."
"What Is the Soul?"
"Electing Kings."
"The Hope of Immortality."
"The King's Daughter, the Bride."
"Catamites—Why Permitted."
"Preeeing Toward the Mark."
"Christian Science Uneeientiflo
end Unchristian."

"Our Lord's Return."
"The Golden Rule.*
"The Two 8alvations."

Nume ,,,,

Street

City and State

Upon receipt of the ubove cou-

pon we will aend any one of

these Bible Studies FREE; any
three of them for S cents

(stamps) or the entire 31 for 25
cents. SE.NO AT ONCE TO
BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY.
17 Uleks St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Many Things That People Do

That Seriously Injure

Their Health.

By EUGENE CHRISTIAN, t. S. O.

[Copyright, 1913, by American Press Asso-
ciation.]

FROM the way people cling to

life, from tbe measures they

adopt to avoid disease, one

would think that their most

profound study would be tbe laws that

would tnuke them healthy and extend

their period of life, but when we ex-

amine their habits, when we put the

conduct of the human family lienenth

the searchlight of science, we Bud that

most of the things they do tend to-

ward shortening their lite perlisl and
toward the production of disease. This
Is rather a gloomy aspect of the ques-

tion, but It Is true.

The dreamy optimist who can see

sunshine through the darkest cloud is

not always the best friend to human-
ity; neither Is tbe pessimist w ho sees

nothing but the cloud, but the true

friend of humanity Is the one who can
stand midway between nnd see the

facts as they exist und tell them In

plain Inngunge and thereby relieve suf-

fering and aid In extending our period

on earth. This is what I have en-

deavored to do.

As stated In one of my previous ar-

ticles, mnn gets his growth at about
twenty-four years nnd dies at little

less than tblrty-nlne If he should live

eight times bis period of uuiturlty, as

do all other animals, his period of

life would be about 200 years. The
fact that be does not do this Is evi-

dence conclusive that there Is some-

TIFFANY
WEDDING RINGS

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 Wtihiofton Strest, E0S70N

Eit.blUh.d taU

ft. POLAND
and Builder

RisidHoa No. 23 Canal Strut.

Telephone 307-W
Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimate* given.
innCly

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supert Ion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM HI.IX4. ANNEX.

OPr>OtlTI LUNCH CART.
niarlS.einm

&

BROKEN AND USELESS ARTICLES
FOR WHICH

C A.W. CROSBY it SON
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

WILL PAY YOU

TOO CAT FOB BEAHT TO WOBK WITH
I'KOI'KK EASE.

thing wrong—that he is committing
some fundamental error that Is short-

ening his life n ml rendering hlui less

able to enjoy the time he does live.

The pur|Mise of this article is to (mint

out some of these mistakes and sug-

gest u few retiHHllfs

Wrong Eating.

Man Is b> nature h veuptnrtnn.

From this health) and nnttiftil •iiMtwin,

boweM-r. lie ims departed ami preya
like a wilil lietifcl i||hiii h.s tnntlii-r aid

Ulllls Wlli'll we take thf Me-ili of an
ether animal lutn our unlles we must
take In the line m id. the Uni>' earlaui

dioxide anil •iirlmu miitioxlde ("iImuis

that n-sldi- in all tti-li fn>d Tlil> add*
grentl.V tn the Milne |i l»"li» tiint are
residual in oiirown |indi»« inability of

the system tn throw . ft th.wi pnlsou*
causes disease ami olmHeiiN life

Instead of stud . In-.' mir diet as we
Would our hi|Mlin«s* ami twinm-li g our
food as We Wlllllll olir eiisll Ue eat Hi

haphazard. It is a s.vslem nr uncss
work. The must skillful meetmlrir*
and the most tonrm-d uf mir |Hi|nilatloti

are called upon to eoimrriii't our
houses and mni'hliier.v. to rut and
make our clothes, bin the most Igno-

rant of our population lay out our diet
Tbe city people are fed from sub-

cellars. The food Is selected, prepared
and combined by uneducated persona,

who neither know nor care anything
•bout tbe harmonious chemistry of tbe
things they serve. Tbe one primary
object Is to appeal to tbe taste, which
causes people to eat more
•bould.

Feed Should Suit Age.

Bread Is tbe great American staple

of diet and yet cereal starch— that is.

everything made out of corn, wheat
rye, oats, barley or rlce-ti the most

Slfflcult of all foods t» dlirest and con-

vert into energy l-'oud should suit

ige.

These cereal product* aw composed
largely of starch. The prtticlm i pur-

poee of starch Is to make bone, carti-

lage and teeth. When a lief.MQ U
grown, middle aged or old he needs

but very little of these foods, and yet

starch composes probably f*> per cent

of the human diet. Inability of tbe
body, therefore, to cast out tbls great
excess of unused matter is tbe cause
ef a tremendous amount of disease,

ucb as stomach and Intestinal fer-

mentation, intestinal gas. rheumatism,
Brlgbt's disease, sclerosis of the ar-

teries and liver and consequent nerv-
ousness and Insomnia. A book could
be written upon the evil effects of
cereal starch and tbe subject would
not tie exhausted.
The overconsutnptioo of add fruits is

another fundamental error In nutrition.

If we were living ill the tropics, where
the pores of the skin were constantly
open, the body could eliminate and vol-

atilize a great deal of acid, but In our
northern climate such articles as grape
fruit, lemolis. limes, pineapple, apri-

cots and all sour fruits should never
be taken except In exceedingly hot
weather When taken at otUvr times
the tendency Is to ferment other foods,

crystallize the starch atom which
makes the blood crystal, which in Its

turn makes rheumatism, gout, lumbago,
knotted ha mis and feet stiffness and
premature old age.

The overconsumption of sweets Is an-

other mistake in our diet. The carbo-
hydrate (starch and sugnri element Is

prominent in nearly all of our foods,

and when we add to this pure concen-
trated cane sugar In nuy quantity, espe-

cially lu the hundreds of combinations
which compose the desserts on the av-
erage table, we are burdening the di-

gestion and assimilation of our food

and especially the elimination of waste.

Tbe failure of the body to utilize sweets
and throw off the excess Is a most pro-

lific source of disease.

Overeeting.

Overeating Is one of the greatest er-

rors of civilized people There is noth-

ing more conducive to this habit than
the average "good dinner," composed
of six to a dozen courses. We eat all

that we should of probably some good,
plain food; then we change from one
thing to another, appealing to a differ-

ent set of taste buds with each change,
until we have laden the stomach with
twice or perhaps three times as much
food as the body needs

If the stomach cannot dispose of It

IndiKcstioti. fermentation and sour
Stomach result This poisons every
ounce of luod that passes through the

Intestinal tract If the stomach can
dispose of it and It is taken Into the
cells we become superfat, laden with
adipose tissue that we do uol need and
that possesses no Item of strength to

j

Its own support. It Is ns mtii'li a bur-

den as carrying so much Inn k on our
shoulders da) in ami du) out.

The surplus tat accumulates around
the vital oi'iiaus. limiting the capacity
of the lungs to purity the blood. It

also Hcciiuiuliites around the heart,

inking the iictlnn nf that much over-

woriii-ii organ more ami mnn- illiflciiiti

This is wh) (at people have no endur-
ance and uiteii fall down with vertigo

ami ilizxiiiest

l^iiduraiice Is measured almost en-
tiri-lv In lb,- abiliiv ,.t the I lltig* to oxi-

dize ami purify the blood

Wrong Drinking.

In addition to man's ••civilised" er-
rors In eating, he has made nearly as
many mistakes In his drinking habits.

Pure water, designed by nature us the
great universal solvent, the helper, the
digester of foods, the maker of good
blood. Is the lust thing man seems to

want to drink. Instead of this purify-

ing, life giving beverage, betakes whis-

ky, brandy, cordial, rum, gin, beer,

wine of a hundred kinds, fermented
grape juice nnd the hundreds of soda
fountain concoctions, bubbling, spar-

kling vlcbius, sharp tasting carbonat-
ed waters, anything and everything
except tbe pure article.

In addition to these mistakes the old

dieticians have told him for a hundred
years not to drink with his meals, the
hyiMjstasIs of these good old teachers
being flint water diluted tbe guBtric

Juice. Modern science shows that this

Is the very thing thut should be done;
that man does not take enough water
with Ills food

Tbe normal human body Is composed
of 00 per cent water, and the average
meal Is composed of only 25 to 30 per
cent water. If tbls difference Is not
made up by drlnkliiR pure water, then
tbe stomach calls to Its aid a (urge

amount of gastric Juice, which robs the
body of Its normal amount of moisture
and sours and ferments tbe food. Ev-
ery men I. therefore, should be compos-
ed of 00 per cent water, but tbe liquid

should be water, nothing but water.

Tebaeee and Liquer.

Tbe tobacco and liquor habits are

Improbably the most universal and the
most Injurious vices of civilised people.

Liquor Is a stimulant that not only
dethrones the reason, but poisons tbe
body, and thus tbe heart action Is

quickened In the effort of nature to

oxidize and cast out these poisons,

while tobacco Is a sedative which par-

alyses, as It were, and slows down tbe
action of tbe heart and tbe general cir-

culatory and vital processes.

All the mistakes and errors above re-

cited are difficult, troublesome, expen-
sive and worse than useless. Man's
health would be as much superior to
what It now Is as pure wnter Is supe-
rior to bepr nnd whisky If be would
obey the simple laws of bis organiza-
tion, and bis period of life wonld grad-
nally Increase until In a few genera-
tions he could live out his natural pe-
riod of 200 yenra if he would obey the
three great fundamental lawn tif life -

natural entlng. natural exercise and
natural breathing.
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

The owners and occupants of the
following described parcels of real
estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes thereon severally as-

sessed for the years hereinafter speci-

fied, according to the list committed to

me a:s collector of taxes for said Win-
chester by the assessors of taxes, re-

main unpaid, and that the smallest
undivided parts of said land sufficient

to satisfy said taxes with interest
and all lejral costs and charges, or
the whole of said land if no person
offers to take an undivided part there-
of, will be offered for sale by public
auction at the

in said Winchester on

Siturda,, August 23, 1913, at nine o'clock

for the payment of said taxes with
interest, costs and charges thereon,
unless the same shall be previously
discharged.

H'.HKlan.I, !?hIi>)i V. A certain parcel
of lui,<! with th* buildings therein bvinu
|.>t C" ..n plan rt-cor-Jed with South
.Mi.MIem-x District Ki-Kistry of bee;]*
at the end ..f Hock 2u'>l. b..uml.Ml north-
westerly l»y Sln-m-M r..iid Uj ft., north-
erly by land of ounern unknown, marked
' on naiil plan IJ.l" feet, easterly by-

land now or late of Little 1- 1 17 feet,
southerly by lot .11 .,n plan by two
Hlira fret and 2 . T:i feet, and
westerly by H "B" on miuI plan |(i:s.2l

feet ei.ntioiiiim iiboiit Mil" n'piarv feet
lax of i HI fc<6

Mirth Asawwrncrit of lull i.ii

ji.lli William II. A certain pan. I
..!'

hind villi the buililiiiKK thereon situated
oti Ir.itiif licet. lu-iiiK hit iir, ..a idiiri
••• with Middle...* South District
Hevi-t.y -f I) -. II...;. ..' plans ;„,
Plan S-. hounded noutliw. stei ly by
Irvitiw .<t-eel. northwesterly by lot 111.
north, a- 1, ily b> land i|..w ..r formerly
of Jo>. |h SI.. lie, , .uthea>t. i l;. by l..t

IIH on Hind plan.
Tux ..f !U1 ».!7.2<l

Lin-sen, bin M. A certain par. .1 of land
with the biiihlii.k- Huron, Imun.ied
westerly by Main struct ll'l feet, north-
westerly by land roliveyed 1» Stephen
( utter to Stephen II t utter :!-'.'. f.et.
northerly by land conveyed by said
Stephen to -aal Stephen II. 1.",; feet,
northeasterly by Woburn Branch Rail-
road I IT.il fe. t. Southeasterly by land
formerly of Sullhan Cutter and lifter-
wur.l.s of Jlutiert llr.xlcur I6U feet.
Tux of tint tKrl.70

Mi'l all. Kiln T. A certain parcel of land
with the liuildiniiK thereon, situated on
Myopia Road, hounded, bctcinninir; at
the si.uihea-lerh corner ..f th.. premises
thence westerly by a line about normal
to curve of Mclllll Koad HID feet,
thence northerly and north.ltsterly bv
Biistei !> .„|e line ol MeCall Koad and
h..„ll,.a-«.rly .ih line of Myopia Koad
lili; leit, thence easterly by dividing
Iiii. between lot :i and lot • •«:, r,,.t,

thenee southerly by Canibn.lee strut
8711 feet, then uth w esterly by the
westerly line of I'ernway 1".'. feet to the
point id hcuinniriir itaininu about
ITI.oilo si|lllire feet

Tux ..f l;U I :.o

WcKlhinn.y. Su-ari A certain parcel nf
land oti Hill -trcet, kn..wn ..- ) I :• on
idiin ui.i.le b) I h.'ti les M Tie tlipsoii,

hounded, Iieviumuu at the 4.i-itlienslerly
Hi i al |o| 17 :,i:d i ri one I . s lid

lot -I f.s t I., ||,ll stveet,
I

.. mi. i IV

Sand Hill street, thene running »..ulh-
w. stei l\ al m .• Hill -ti . el II « le. I to
Shepar.l. Court, thenee runniii.- south-
easterly al. nc -il i.i curt feet t.. lot
111. then ".imiini rtheastei l> by said
lot || »! fe.i p. ill, ....inl .«! Ii.iriruiliur,

colltamillK ..Is. ut i.".Ju ..pirtre fe I.

lax ..I' I 'll *| 7u

New Hope Hnptist Church \ certain
parcel ..| Ian I -it lat. d Washills-ton
tie. I. hounded. I.winninu a' the south-
easterly corner, in. i.e. westerly by
land now r formerly of Nathaniel A.
Ki.hnr ii :tn.1 -, feet, thenee north-
eil> by land now oi formerly of .1

Winslow ItichHrdson 1:17 .1 feet, thence
easterly by laid now ..i formerly of the
Town of Winchester > fe.t. thence
southerly by land now m- formerly of
William Kerr :I7 feet, them aster-
ly by land n >w ..r formerly of said
Kerr 184 f.et. thence southerly by
Washinetoii -tret 113.3 feet P. the
point »( beviniiimi, cmlaininv about
8027 1 square fe. t.

tax "t It'll Mail

1'rntt. Uiztie K. Land and huildimrs on
the northerly side of Wi!lw.s„| street
hounded, bevinhilht on Wildw-mid street
at a stake at the corner of land now or
formerly of Holcomhe, thine- northerly
by land of Hnleombv 123 feet to a -take,
thence westerly by land now or formerly
of Kimball «S feet to a laiuml. thence
southerly by land now or formerly
of KimhKll IDO feel to Wildwissl street,
thence tusterly hy WIMwooil street 12"
fivt to the iM.int of laTiinninii. contain-
ing alsmt 112H2 miunrt> feet. also, about
li'.fiil siiunre feet of laud and hiiililinhrs

thereon, if any, ls.unde.1. IwninnillK at
the northwest corner of the ulsive lie.

scriNsI |..t. thence easterly by land of
said I'nitt S5 feet, thence northwesterly
by land now or formerly of Holcomhe
M>. 7 ter%, thence southerly hy land now
or formerly of Kimball g'.i 2 feet to the
|M<int of bev'inninir.

Tax of ll'l I ll.in.Xii

Richardson, Sarah J. Heirs. A certain par-
cel of land with the builditlKB thereon,
situated on Camhridne street, l-uinde.i

as follows: HeKinninu at the southerly
corner, thence northwesterly by Cum-
briiiue street 132. Mi feet, thence north-
erly by ("ambi-idyie street llS.T'.l feet,

thence by land now or formerly of
Ceorvte F". Kichanlson 63.37 feet, thence
southeasterly by land now or formerly
of (;.-.

r

k-e F. Richardson l«n feet, thence
southwesterly by land now or former-
ly of Ceontr K. Richardson US feet to

the iHiint of beyfinninir. containing
als.ut liiftfln square feet. Rtsrordeil

with Middlesex South District IhssI.
HiK.k 8131. paire 240.
Tax of lull *2ii.40

Sherman. Wineva K. iColitatel. Build-
ings and certain imreel of land e*»

Lloyd street hounded as follow!
Kevinnimt on northwesterly side oc
Lloyd street l"2 feet from Mystlt
Avenue, thence runninv southwwterly
on said street 3il feet, thence north-
westerly by lot 14. 104 feet, thence
n.-rthensterly hy land now or formerly
of I rank L. Keriruson 50 feet, thence
by land now- or formerly of Frost
1"1 feet to point of heirinninyr.
rontainiru about Slort «,mare feet.
Record.sl Middlesex South District
Deeds. Rook 27>7, Pair* 1.

Tax . f 1911 I47.1T

Smith. Emily S. A certain parcel of
land with the hjildinns thereon, situated
on Wilson street, bounded as follows:
Beiiinnlnij on the southwesterly »„le ofWilson street 221."3 feet southeasterly
from corner of Highland Avenue thence
runninit southeasterly by Wilson street
7R feet, thenee southwesterly by land
now or late of Wilson 16» feet, thence

northwesterly by other land now or late

of Marilla J Armstrong 86.78 feet,

thence northeasterly by other land r.ow
or late of .Marilla J. Armstrong 172 3
feel to the i-aint ..f beninninn contain,
inn about 13*574 so. ft.

Tax of nil t4S0n

Tw.mbley. Mary Maria. A certain parcel of
land with the bjildinvrs thereon, on Wild-
wis »l street containinKatsiut 20,000 so ft

boinded as follows: Uetcinnin*- at a
point on northwest side of Wildwood
street at a stake ahout 331 feet north-
easterly from Cambridge street thence
northwesterly by land now or formerly
of Samuel W. Twombley about 809 feet

to land now or formerly of Hanson
thence northeasterly by and with Han-
sen land about 7o feet, thence south-
easterly about 309 feet, thence south-
westerly ahout 7" feet to the point of

Uirinninyr : also another purcel of land
with buildings thereon situated on the
northwesterly side of WiIiIwikmI street

containimr ahout 10Sii57 sip ft. Iiounded
as follows : beginning at a point distant
als.ut sis feet easterly from Cambridge
street, thence northerly by land now or
formerly covered by mortgage to Win-
chester Savings Bank abujt 2-4 feet,

thence southerly and westerly alsait
:<:.« feet to other land of Mary Maria
Twombley. thence about 307.3* feet to
said WildwisHl street, thence northerly
and easterly about 357 feet by said
Wildwood street to the isdnt of b.-
tcinning.

Balance Tax of lull S4H.72
Tax of lull 168.80

Twombley, Mary Maria. A certain parcel
of land and the buildings thereon, con-
ing I'll acres bounded as follows:
H.-ginning on the northerly tide of
Wildwood street, thenc- west of north
alsi-jt 311.94 feet, thence Westerly about
200.43 feet by land now or formerly of

W aterhousi.-. thence east of south als.ut

325.3 feet, tlu-nce north of east about
2"5 feet to the point of beginning.
Tax of llill ?34.0<>

NON-RESIDENTS.

Dailey William E. or A. S. Lynde by Tax
'1 itle. Beginning on Radcliffe Avenue
75 feet from land of Edwards, south-
easterly by said Avenue 100 feet, south-
westerly by lot No. 53, 106 feet, north-
westerly by lots No. 53 and No. 1, 46
feet, northeasterly by parts of lots No.
33 and No. 1 on lines parallel with
southeasterly line of Edwards *3 feet to

point of beginning, being lots No. 53
n ud part of lot No. 1 on plan of
"Wet'nemere Heights" made by C. M.
Thompson, C. E., and containinK ""4'

1

si|. feet.

Tax of I'll J12S

Dn>is. Robert W.. Jr. About 5'hHl sq. ft.

..f land being lots No. 14U and 111 on
the s-.uth bide of Irving Street, plan
••f (!. Edward Smith, recorded in
Middlesex south district registry of
dee I.-, bisik of plans 7u. page 4s.

Ta.x of 1911 $3. in

Di-lson. Charles W. A certain parcel
of land being lot |..| a.- shown on
plan calL-d "Hillrre.l. Winchester.
Mass.," dat.-d July 20. l-.ni. Charles II.

Elliot. Engineer, recorded with Middle-
sex South In. triet Registry .-f Dicls.
R.s.k of Plans urn. plan 5<>. lammlcd.
westerly by l-.-lls road 95 feet, north-
erly by lot l-.ii -.ii -aid Plan 117 feel,

.i. '. - ly by lot 115 "ii said plan »: -'. feet,

ii.iltherlj by lot log on siu.l plan i:,-.

feet, containing about ll..!:;*'. sipiare
feet, als i-tain panel nf bind
beillK lot III a- shown on the above
.I.-, i ib. I

• Inn. bounded easterly by
Hillcrest Park way -Vl fist, southerly
by l .t 24« ri -aid plan 124 « feet,

westerly by lot ii 2 on -aid plan
f.et. northerly by lot 115 on said plan
H.1.1 feet. . oi.taming nbu.lt 11,511-1

siiunre feit.

Tax of liiU in. «u
Moth Asswmenl of I ill I 2 ml

fINCST QUALITY ____MMIfT VsUUITt

onljr ladles'ihotdrettltif ...
potitively coiiulni Oil. . Blt< ks and Polishes ladle* 1

and cnildren's hoots and shoes, shine* Wllaul rak*
ktn(,»3e. "flEICB 6L0SS,- 1"T^
. "ST*g"combinMlon for ekaBlai »n3 MVtditn| all

kinds of russet or tan thoea, lrjcT'TaNPV' *l*«,s8c

"QUICK Warrr ( in form with sponge) snick-
tyekani aad whlttaa dirty canvti shoes. ioc & use

packed la tine boxs*, with tponge, loo. In hand-
tome, Urfe aluminum boxes, with •ponfre, 26c
If ynordrsler does not ksep tha kind you want.sm 4 «t
(be prios In stamps tor fullsiss psckaiis, cbaqratpato.

silid Cottage Avenue about log feet
to the point of beginning, containing
nh....t 737" snare feet.

las -f lull 1101.59
Moth Assessment of lull 1.45

Newman, Heirs James. Buildings and
a cert-un parcel of land Is.unded lis

as f..l|..w»: beginning a point cor-
i.i r of Cottage Avenue and Bacon
street thence running northwesterly
by said Bacon street about 1"" u feet,
thence northeasterly als.ut loo feet,

thence southeasterly about l'3.9 feet,
tl.er.. e .-.:.t westerly by -aid Cottage
Avenue about |ni| f.et to th.- ooint of

beginning, containing about '.'sum sii.

fwt.
Tax of 1UII ( 126.65
Moth Assessment -f lull 1.48

Peeone. Joseph. About I2.«»l S'lunre
feet t-t land being lots 3IU, 313. 341. 315
and 3-16 on the n- rth side "f Swahtiin
street as shown on plan of Suburban
Lund improvement Company, recorded
in Mi.'.-lle-eN South District Registry
..i Deeds, ii. . of pi„iH 71, Plan lu.

I • . f lull ?12.73
l.'ig' ih A,.,.oitii>nmi-nt of th.-

ci«.r As- ssment ..i pi 3 7 ul

In ctiTii /louse thcrt

tfu.» death.

Rand. Mil I.

land with II

situated .-it th.

and Steven* sir-

iH-ginning at 'r,

A certain tmrc I "f
b lilding.s tnereon

oriu-i- of Ml V. i noil

s I.-, in-l-d as follows:
ir-.-aid corner the

is street
al it III fe. • the! ast.-rly by an
Uliiiiii'.ie.l street about I5» f.et. thence
si.-.itbei-l> hy land of Kennedy alsmt
1 8u thence westerly hy Mt. Vernon
street iils.ul 1731. fe.t t-- the point of
P- giiinii ,- r.t.-. inn.g als.ut ggillii sip

it being* tiie premises conveyed to
Minnie I.. Rand hy Th-mas M. Urn.-y
ami r«orded with Middlesex South
Di-tiict Registry of De
Pa.-.-

T».x id mil
Moth A-sessm.-nt of I

Sidewalk Assessment 1"! I

.k 3339,

its

i

Dislson. Churl, s W. A certain paiv.-l of
land la-ing lot N-. 246 on plan called
"Hillcrest. Winchester Mass.." dated
July 20, l»96. Charles D. Elliot.
Engineer, recordeil with Middlesex
South District Registry- of Deeds.
B-s.k of Plun.- Hill. Plan 50. Ia.un.le.1,

easterly by Hillcrest Parkway by a
curved line about 2»3.S feet, southerly
by n curved line forming junction of
Hillcrest Parkway anil Kills road ahout
57.6 feet, westerly by lells road about
2"3 f.-t. northerly by lot. |0g and 111
..ii -aid plan nbout 2*4.6 fe.t. contain-
ing alsmt 41,-50 s.i'iare f.-i t

I'lrx of lull M.ln
Moth Assessment of | still loo

(iunn, H.-irs of Belle K. Alsmt Bilt'O

s'tuiire f.et ..f land on the easterly
side of Holland street, formerly Lake
Avenue, being M u on plan of J, B.
•lo.lkiiis, (luted July |S75. .1 Hovey,
surveyor. iH.umled, la-ginning at a point
on the . -ast-rly side of Holland street,
-aid point being alsmt gun feet distant
fiim the intersection of the southerly
Inn- of (Ink -treet and the easterly line
..f II Hand street, theiu.e southerly by
-aid Holland street 50 feet, thence
easterly by lot II on said plan Hal
r-.t. thence northerly by land now
..r formerly of Harrold and .lourdon 5o
fe.-t. thence westerly by lot 7 on said
plan Iiiii feet to the point of beginning

lav of lull ,2.5.1

Hen lik, Jason E. Land and buildings
on Cediir street, la-ing part of lot 31
as shown on | In II owned by Joseph
Stone, recorded in Middlesex South
District Registry ..f Deed*. B.s.k of
Plans in. Plan 35 Said lot 31 is bound-
ed, northerly by Ci-dar street 75 feet,
westerly by West Cedar -t:>v\ Kill feet,

southerly by lot 32 on said plan 75 feet,

easterly by lot ;lil on said plan 7.1 feet :

and in.- part of said lot intended to be
covered by this description is that part
remaining after deducting the portion
deeded by said Jason E. Merrick to
Mary A. Hernon and recorded with
Middlesex South District D-eds llis.k

842*. Page 6.

Tax "f lull i.15.25

Lynde. Julia M. Alsmt 3.1.2U4 suuare
feet of |„nd. being lots 5. 11. 12. g|.
23. 21 an. I the southern half of lot

P.I as shown on plan of Lake Avenue
of J It. Judkins. Josiah Hovey. Sur-
veyor, dated July ls75. and recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry
of D Is. Book of Plans 30, Plan 49.
Tax ..f lull 127.20
Moth Assessment of lull ,Sfi

McDonald. Estella Coiinors. Als.ut 4.0«»
s.| feet ..I' land. Is-ing lot 4 > on the west
side .-f Main street, as shown on
plan ..f Sneridan Circle, recorded with
Middlesex South District R-cistry of

I

Deeds. Bi-k of idnna 97, P.an 4«.

j
Tax of lull *S.40

Nash. Henry A. A certain parcel of land
i

K-ing lot 22 on plan r. corded with
Middle South District Deeds. B-sik of

I Plans *2, Plan 49, Isiiindcd. southwest-
erly by Carfield avenue S3 feet, north-
west, rly by l-.t 23 on said plan 1"7.23
feet, northeasterly by lot 35 on suid
plan 33.21 f.et. southeasterly by lot 21
on said plan 117. 4» feet, containing
al~.it •'"53 Square feet.

lax -if lull J4.23

New-man. Heirs James. A certain parcel
..f land with the buildings thereon,
situated on C-ttage Avenue and bound-
ed as follows : southeasterly by Cottage
Avenue 50.8 feet, westerly by other land
of said heirs 95.9 feet, northwesterly
by laud now ..r formerly of E. D. Bangs
6i> feet, northeast-rly by other land of
said heirs K2.9S feet, containing ab >ut
51 sx s.|. feet more or less.

Tax of lull M4.»2
Moth Assessment of 1911 1.4«

Newman. Heirs James. A certain parcel
of land with the buildings thereon,
situated on Cottage Avenue and hound-
ed as follows : beginning at a i«dnt
on northwesterly side of Cottage Ave.
at the corner of land now or formerly
James W. Newman, thence northwest-
erly un.s feet to corner at land now- or
formerly of E. D. Bangs, thence south-
westerly hy said land 49.1 feet to
corner at other land of the estate of
James Newman, thence southeasterly
by said other land of Newman Estate
X2.US feet, to Cottage Avenue, thence
northeasterly on and by Cottage
Avenue 30.3 feet, to i«dnt of beginning
containing about 4566 s<). ft. more or
less.

Tax of lull $54>2
Moth Assessment of lull 1.46

Newman. Heirs James. Land and build-
ings at the corner of Norwisid street
and Cottage Avenue, bounded, begin*
ning at a point at the corner of Nor-
wood street and Cottage Avenue thence
running northwesterly by said Norwood
•treet 75.7 feet, thence southwesterly
•bout 82 feet, thence southeasterly
about 8S feet, thence northeasterly by

Small. I Hartley. Ahout s.piar.-

feel ».f Innd. being lots 77 and 7- on i

th- north side --f Weid-ll -feet, a-
shown ..ii plan of the Suburban Land
Improvement Company , recorded with I

Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Book of Plans 71, Plan 49.
Tax --I' ll"U 4.23

Spiag-.i-. Edgar W. or Julia E. Fuller I

Tax Title. About Sunn s.nmre f.-t '

id b, ots id 36 tin

ea-t -ide of l.-.ring avenue, plan of
Suburban Land Improvement Cmpaiiv.

rded in Middlesex South District
Registry of D..-ls. Il-.k of Plans 7 1,

Plan 1U

Tax -f lull $5.10

A. W. ROONEY,

Collector «f Taxes fur the Town of Win-
chester.

August 1913.

To the Honorable the Justices of the Supe-

rior Court within end for the County of Essex

:

ltv«*K< ll'l 1.1.1 libers .in. I r.-pr lit- Sadie
'

I- il.-Iie Mm »: llev.-rlv. Id uiiy, Hint
sin- »a» lawlu ly ii..iirl.-d t.. V herl I. Sliii.ui,

now oi Montreal in the prom I (>n -!«-•-.

Omnia, it Pr..>i.l-iic.-. Illn de I- ami. on the
tu-nty-niiilli diy ,.i Pebiuarv. A 1 1 pais, and
ilier.-itt.'iu.ir.l. vour hli.-lianl ami lb- said
Allien I.. Mut-i. liv.-l togeih.-i .,. ho. I I und
uile in tin. -ommouwallli. t-> .mi. at l.vnii,

II..-!-. I, II.- 1 W ll.-llestel.lb.il vour libldl.llll has
il« Us been l iitbtul p. her i i.ig- vous and
obllgitiolis. but tl lid Aila-rl I. Mil loll being
«!,-. \ regardli I IheSalu-, il Wlio-besler in
I iiiityol Mold x • in lb- tweiitv-seveiith
-I -I Miireb. A D 191". Mill, -m (list eiiuse Wll-
tillly and utlei > deserted \- \u liliellnlit, wlileb
deserlloii b is i-iiiliinied Ironi •ueli lime p. Hid
-Pile lo-r-ot. heliig more th in Ihree eousei'iltlVO
year- next prior l-.lhe Hlii.g .| -1,1. phel.
Wlierelore your libi-llant pra\s that a divoroo

.
tr>.ii. the l.oi,.|. oi ut .st ri in- si, v may be decreed

,
between your libellant and the said lih.-llee and
that the libellant be allowed I.. resume her
maiden niiine ol Sadie Isahelle lliiniu-.

Dlted tlii« tilth -lai ..| dune. A. D. 1913.

SADIK ISABEI.I.E MHT"N

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
E'sKN. -s

M PEKI-'R ciCltr
.Intiv IS. 19111.

i I'poii the p.redoing Itnliel, ordered, tb.il the
! said libellant L'He liutbe to -HliI Albert I,

Mil'. hi. In can.ii. g an attested eopv ol b.-r -aid
' libel, hi. I --I this order thereon, lo !»• published
in tie- Winchester St ui a IP uspaper |.rii ted in

! Will.-hotel in the county of Middlesex, oliee a
»eek. f.-r three weeks" successively. Hie last
publication p, he P-u-teen days al least M .re

,
Ho- return du> -il tin. Court, a' S.ilem. wilhln the

lily ol Essex, oiithe tlrst MondaV ol Septem-
ber next, and bv milling, forthu lib, bv registered
l.-tier to the lihellee at M .ntrea:. In the province
ol i.iii. be, . 'Hiiada, an attested com ••! said libel

; and order thereon tl„,t be may u"|i|iear at -aid
: Salem w-itliin twoinoutlis I rum said tir-t Monday
of S4'|i1eiiil.*.|- and .how cause, if h|i\ be ha., uhv
the praver of -aid nls-1 should not be granted.

Attest. E. B. liEl'RliE. CI K'HK.

I

The foretfiiiiin is n true en|,y o| .aid litis) and
•I th, Ho

Attest. E. B HE'dtlii: in

Telephone Arlington 37

Undertaken
Lady Assistant when required

Uttaohutette Ave.
i, Mats.

junelS.Omin

A PAPER DISH CLOTH.

Just what you have long wanted.

Absolutely germ proof; will not go to

pi- :es in the hottest water; last as

! long as linen and leaves no streaks

! on the finest glassware.

One-half dozen dish cloths in sani-

;
tary package for 10 cents at Wilson

! the Stationer's tf,adv

ISRAEL SPARED, OR PASSED OVER
Exodu. 12:21-31—Aufl. 10.

"TV Son o< U-ia "iiM h i (•< V' mmisrrrtxl
UBfo. but lo mini'lrr, nn-l lo girt Hit lift a
Ranmm tor fanny." — l/ullAcic

CHI: tenth plairue ujwn the Fffyp
tlnns for tbeir |terst«teut inju*-

tke toward the Hebrews was
the death of their iirsi Imrns

In every limue there was dentil—tile
lirst-born s<in or daughter. The terror
nf nuth a nlnht can ln>tter lie laiaulned

than descrilied.

Iu Scripture death Is always repre-

sented as the enemy of man—the pen-

alty of sin. The death sentence came
upon our first parents because of sin.

and by the laws of heredity has pass-

ed to all their children - the human
family. The Bible tell* us that the
only hot*? for recovery lies In the fact

that Qotl bus
made prepara-

tions fur the
satisfaction o t

Justice thmngli
the death of Je-

bus; and that

during Messi-

ah's relsn t h e
curse of death
shall be re-

moved.
What Ood

bmughl ii p o n

the ttgvpfiitns In

that night was,
therefore, merely the same penalty

that has been against all mankind for

six thousand years. The first-borns,

retiring in Rood health, were corpses

before mornlnp. the death sentence

coming upon them more suddenly than

It otherwise would have done.

This pinnae did not touch the homes

of the Israelites. Their llrst-t.orns

were passed over, spared, by the Al-

mighty; hence the name Passover. Hy
IHvlne command the Israelites made
the anniversary of this event histori-

cal. Rvery Israelite shows his faith In

Ood and his confidence In this record

of Divine deliverance of his forefa-

thers, when he celebrates the I'assover

The Passover's Real Meaning.

Israel's experiences being passed

over were nllcirorical. As n type they

represented the experiences of (Jod's

KltHt-Splrltuiil Israel, God's saintly

people, gathered from all nations and

denominations. The chief members
came from Natural Israel, but no na-

tion can lay exclusive claims. It Is

an elect elites, chosen a Ions the line

of character alone.

Spiritual Israel was represented In

the first-borns of fleshly Israel, passed

over In that night The next morning
Israel went forth under the leader-

ship of the first-borns, who subse-

quently hecame the priestly tribe, typ-

ically representlnif the Royal Priest-

hood, whose Royal High Priest Is the

glorified Messina.

Just as the flrst-liorns of Israel were
not the only ones saved from Egyptian

bondage, so the rburch of the First-

borns (Hebrews llMifl) will not he the

only ones saved from the bondage of

sin and death, symluillml by that

Eiryptlnn bondage. The preservation

of the First-borns Implies the deliver-

ance of the remainder.

"Israel My First- Born."

Since deliverance from the (tower of

sin and death was of (Soil's gr.ice> and

not nn obligation »f Justice, He had a

perfect rlsht to determine Ions in ad-

vance that Ills blessings should reach

mankind through Abraham's Sittl

Unnoticed by the .lews, the Lord Indi-

cated that Abraham would have two
seeds; one a Heavenly, the other an

earthly. Thus He said. "Thy seed

shall he <li as the stars of heaven,

and (2i as the sand of the sen shore."

Ood. in His wisdom, did not explnln

to Ahrnham the significance of this

flminitlve stntement. We. however, are

permitted to see the mennlng even of

this feature of the Promise.

The stars represent the Heavenly

Seed of Abraham-Messiah and His

Church. The sand of the sea shore

represents the vast multitude who will

ultimately he saved from sin and

death, ond recovered to Plvine favor

and everlasting life In the Messianic

Kingdom. Ood's providences were to

the Jew first as respects spiritual priv-

ileges, and will he to the Jew first as

respects earthly privileges—Restitu-

tion to human perfection

First- Borns Blood- Protected,

Let us not fall to note that Divine

favor toward the first lKirns of Israel

was not without blood Indeed, the

whole lesson of the Old Testament

:
Scriptures l« that "without the shed

ding of blood there is no remission" of

i
sins The Israelites took o lainl- of

the first year

without -jKit. kill-

ed it and sprinkled

Its blood upon the

door posts and
lintels of their

houses, and ate

the flesh within.

As the Passover
was typical, so

also were the

lamb and the

sprinkled blood.

The lamb repre-

sented Jesus, the Lamb of God. His

death wits for the sins of humanity
Chrl«t died not merely for the Church,
but. hs the Scriptures declare, for the

•Ins of the whole world.
The Church Is passed over in this

night of sin. especially saved In ad-
vance of the others, through the mer-

it of the Blood That the Blood cov-

ers more than the First-borns is

shown hy the fact that In the type It

was sprinkled not merely apon the

first-horns, but upon the house, as In-

dicating the Household of Faith.

The wanderlust you feel is a natural

desire to see new places, think

new thoughts, meet new people.

It's not an abnormal craving for change,

for excitement, it's a normal de-

sire to broaden one's self.

Travel has

PRIVATE CARACE
OF

— Reinforced Concrete

Fireproof — Attractive and Everlasting

Size, 12 Ft. x 18 Ft.— $350.00 and up

HAVE ME CALL AN TALK IT OvFR

AT iT iMlUXr FL. HOE
CONCRETE ENGINEE AND CONTRACTOR

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Star Office —

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, sieps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks
Floor*. Artistic Fireplaces, ami Concrete Work of all description.GRADING . EXCAVATING

Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel.945-M

DYE HOUSE «•

Men's,

EXCELLENT WORK LOW PRICES QUICK SERVICE

Now is the time to have your Spring and Summer
Garment*, also faded and soiled portieres, cleansed
or dyed a new color.

To introduoe the quality of our workmanship we
will cleanse, or dye and refinish, portieres at $1.50
per pair. Other household goods in proportion.

BtrnnkUtit »»» Mood.

Our motor* call in this city every day
to collect a* well n% deliver good*.

1 minute from Maiden S.|ii a re. l'hotie Maiden 14000

BRANCH STORES
240 Massachusetts Ave., Boston Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

I'linUe:!X!9-W Illicit H*y

625 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge
rii.Mic hkk i;ninbrt.ie

Ph'ibc :i"00 K'.xlmry

M. B. Rice's, Chelsea
I'll. 'lie SSI Un-'.SfH

n.H)2 tf

Shaw Al Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANGE" AND FURNACES
A complete line may be teen at our atore

860 Main St.
Storn forro.rly oceopled by Mr.;smi.lers>in. but new telephone number i» Wincbe»tef 270-L

All inqulrits>nd Jobbing promptly attended to

office open from 7.48 »• "i- to 6 p. m. t»r»tr
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OCR OFFICE IN" POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day

from A k. m. to H v. m.. aNo Saturday evening*, 7 to °. A touring car

N alway* on hand ready to show prospective cu-toran* our large 1 i »t of

properties offerer! for sale in t hi* town. Included in this list are home* of

moderate price* offered at $3000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement ami slllngle house* ranging in price from $10 000 to 17.000. If

possible appointment* should be made in advance. Telephone \Vinehe»ter

502 or !»44-i!.

Suites may now be cngapuil. fhete beautiful chambers are

the last word in modern apartment houses. Beautiful in

b'<'hitect.iiru. absolutely lire-i)roof. ami for the convenience

and cotnfort of tenants all the most modern ami approved

appliances have been incorporated, such as perfect heating

system, instantaneous hot water heater, <ras stoves, vacuum

eleauin<r system, wall safes and shower baths. Bi»o

containing illustrations, plans, etc., may be obtained by

npph tug at the office.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mess.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you

will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
lardlnR same consult

572 Main tt.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
Kilby St., Boston
Tel. Main 0020

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mis* Mary OjhII of Highland street
j

h»* ii-t ut iipiI from a pleasant vacation

*pu lit with hei mint, Mr*. Kiug

All-ton.

Miss Mildred Hun-old of Washing-

ton street i.s at I.ynn Beach for two
weeks.

The Misses Florence and Carrie

Swan of r'airmmint street are iruests

at the I-'airvicv. House, at < >ak Bluffs.

Miss Leah Mcintosh spent the

week-end on a motor trip through

Beverly ami near-hy plat es. She was

the guest of Miss Louise Smith, for-

merly of this town.

Miss Wilhelmiua Summers spent

the week-end at York Beach, Me.

She was one of the party of To in-

cluding tin No. Station hall team

anil friends who went to see the

Vaine there with the York team.

Mis. William Mcintosh of Stone

avenue leaves Mo!;.lay for Harwich-

port, where she will spend the re-

mainder of the summer.

Mrs. John L. Tufts and her Sun-

day School elan.* entertained a party

of children from tin- Syrian Baptist

Mission of Boston on Friday in the

Fells. The following young ladies

took charge of the children: Daisy

and Myra Smith. Ethel McKwen, cylinder Oakland touring car.

Helen Plummet-, Flinira I'ierce, Edna
Ralph, Esther Smith, Helen fraw-

foril, Evelyn Finiiemore, Annie Wy-
(nttn. The children .nine in chart"*'

of their teacher, Miss Charlotte

Sunburn.

Mr. and Mr-. F. V. Wposter are

stopping' at the Forest House, East

Honthkiv, Me., where they will re-

main until Aug. 28th.

Mr. (

voir street returned from Bath, Me.,

last Saturday evening, where she

had heen convalescing for several

weeks from a severe operation.

Mrs. Harry S. Seagrave of Alben

street is passing the week at Hud-
son.

Mr. John A. McLean of Clematis

street, who was so severely injured

in falling from a house on that

street a few weeks ago, has re-

turned to his home from the Winches-

ter Hospital. It is expected that he

will fully recover from his injuries.

Met "all Patterns and Magazines
for September have been received

and are on sale at our pattern coun-

ter. Franklin E. Barnes & Co. adv.

Miss Irene Lord entertained a

number of her friends on Wednesday
afternoon to celebrate her birthday.

Among t hose present were the Misses

Gertrude May, Anna Tindall,

Gretehen Avery, Marjorie Braddock,

Miriam Foster, Orinnna Win-gate and

Elhra I lean.

Miss Charlotte Stone is visiting

Miss Helen Fultz at her summer
home on the Cape.

Mr. F. A. Bradford has a new six

Mr. Charles E. Kinsley has a new-

six cylinder Oakland touring car.

Mrs. Arthur W. Hale and daugh-
ter, Miss {Catherine, are spending a

couple of weeks at West Harbor,

Maine.

Mrs. F. A. Bradford and three

children are spending the month at

Vineyard Haven.

,
.

, )
Miss Anna Tindall is spending the

,rge God.lt. and family are
week.end at N as the t

onjoy.ng the warm weather at
of ^ Ca|.|ene ulMiU)n ,

Wells Beach, Maine. ....
I

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles \ oung enjoyed
Only a few more days to buy

. Trailers' Day by a trip to Hampton
Hates Street S1.50 Red Label Shirts . Beach. Kew Hampshire, in their auto,
at $1.15. Every shirt guaranteed. |

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. adv

Mi. Andrew Barrohl i- spending sev-

eral wi cks at Orr's island, Maine.

Mis* Mai s;ai et Sullivan ami Mi** Mar
vitrei Foley are spending their vacation

at Hampton Beach, New Hamp»hire.

Mi** Margaret Ledu. will return thin

week to Hudson with Mist Dorothy
Wilson, who ha* been visiting her.

Mr. and Mr*. A. P. Weeks of Kitngeley

are spending the remainder of the sum-
mer at Fa'* farm. East Wo Ifbom, New
Hampshire.

luslin tea aprons with hem
pockets and ties for 25c.

«J Fancy tea aprons with embroidery ruffle
and ties for 50 and 75c.

^ Large wide white muslin aprons with ties
and without, for 25c.

«i Waiter's white muslin aprons with bibs and

«1 Maids' round white muslin aprons with bib
and straps, both plain and trimmed, at 35

*J Ladies' straight full sized aprons with tucks
and^ embroidery ruffle. Also same with

H We also have a good assortment of fancy
percale aprons, black sateen aprons, ging-
ham work aprons and bungalow aprons.

F. E. B«™« & <&

Mr. Patrick Hennesey of < >ak street

ha* been retired ona pension after a

long and honorable service oil the town

street department.

(iulseppe Must a. one of the Italians

injured at the recent explosion of the

New England Fireworks plant at North

Winchester, was discharged from the

Winchester Hospital this week.

Mr.Andrew Hart-old, Jr., of Wash-

ington street is at the M-rritt Hotel,

Orr's Island Me.

Mr Joseph Parker is (pending hi* va-

cation with hi* folk* in New Hampsliire.

Mr. Horatio V. Hohrman left on Tues-

day for I'ennsylania on a business trip.

Mr. Koger Noonan returned from a

stay at Hampton Ueach on Monday. He
brought with him a fast riding mare

Mr. William C- Oallagher returned

Monday from Buffalo, New York, where

he spent hi* vacation.

Mr. Edward Maguire Jr.. returned

Saturday from Hath Maine, where he

bad heen spending his vacation at his

Cnele s cottage at (Quaker Point on the

New Meadow* River.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware

Store. 1"> Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

Rev. William Fry ling of the second

Congregational church 1* spending the

month at Pine Bluff, Auburn, New
Hampshire.

Mrs. Michael Norman of Nelson street

1* at Si ver Lake, Wilmington, for a two

weeks' outing.

The Misses Mary and Julia Holland

of Holland »treet ate spending their va-

cation at old Orchard, Maine.

M;«* Marian L. Sullivan, one of the

operator* at the Telephone Exchange

ami Mis- Josephine itoache of Jamaica
Plain are at Hampton Beach. New
Hampsliire, for two week*.

Mis* Katherine Quill of Cambiidge
street, has returned from her Vacation

spent at Uockport.

Misses Helen Hurley, Mary Boyle and

Anna Sullivan spent the week end at

Plymouth, Mas*.

Miss Mae Harrold of Washington
street is spending the summer at the

Wauhnbek Hotel, Jefferson, N. 11.

Mis* Margaret Foley, supervisor of

the Telephone Exchange and Mis* Mar-

jorie Long of the Stum-ham Exchange

are passing two week- at Hampton
Beach.

Messrs. Harry Donovan and Frank

Butler have returned from a two weeks

outing at York Beach. Mi-

Mr. James Mvliuloe ha* returned from

a trip to New York.

Mr. Everett A. Smith of Richardson *

Maiket returned Monday from a two

week's vacation.

Mr. Harris Richardson is stopping at

j

Post Mills. Vt., for a few week*.

Mr. John McNallyof The Mill* Store

|
i* camping at Lawrence. Ma**., with a

j

party of friend*.

Mr. George B. Cole i» spending the

week-end at Hillsboro. N . H-, with his

family.

Miss Aunle Carney is spending her

vacation in New Jersey.

Miss Mary O'Brien has returned from

Oak Bluff*, where she has been spend-

ing two weeks.

Hev. Nathaniel J. Merritt and Kev. J.

H W. Corbet? of St. Mary's church are

enjoying a much needed rest.

Patrolman James Donaghey has re-

turned to his duties after spending hi*

vacation in New York.

Mr*, fteorge O. Fogg i« at Tilton, N.

H., where she will spend the remainder

of the summer

Dr. J. H. O'Connor and Mr. Patrick

Sullivan are spending a couple of week*

at Rockaway Beach. N. Y.

Mr. Arthur Loftu* will spend his

vacation at York Beach. Me.

Mist Marion Barry i» *pending the

month with her mother at Onset.

Mr. Franklin Lane i» preparing to

enter Tufts t ollege In the fall.

j
Mr. and Mr*. Oeorge W. Dearborn

(

left early Tuesday morning in their

;
touring car for Buffalo. N. Y. and other

|
western cities.

offers a new course in Applied Business

and Management in which a practical

training is given in Finance, Commerce, In-

dustry, Accounting and allied subjects. An-
other new feature is the Business Laboratory

Demonstration Practice directed by Nath'l C.

Fowler, Jr. Other courses are Business, Shorthand, Com-
bined Secretarial, Normal and Advanced Finishing.

During the past year all graduates and many pat) students were placed in good

situations and more than 1600 position* were offered the College that it could

not fill because ail of its graduates were in satisfactory situations.

New students are admitted every Monday during th<- school year, and advance

individually. Fall term begins Tuesday, September 2.

Officii Open Daily. Vititot* Welcome. Catalogue Frtm on Kmqut$l

tS BOYLSTON STREET, COR. WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON. MASS.

Mr. Henry J. Carroll is cruising along

the coast of Maine with Mr. F. < >.

Brown.

Mr. Fred Carroll has returned from a

vacation in the White Mountains.

Mr. Harry J. Donovan and Francis

Butler returned from their vacation

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge K. Willey of

Wildwood street had as their guest*

last week Mr. and Mr*. John Maguire.

Mi** Aileeu Maguire and Ml** Maud
Woods, all of Honolulu, who are on

a tour ol the world.

Miss Margaret Callahan and Mi*«

Mary Cosgrove are spending their vaca-

tion at Hampton, N. II.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Z. Cobb of Shef-

field west will -ail for Panama thi* Sat-

urday. They expect to be away about

three weeks.

Master James Ledwidge and Mis*

Amy Ledwidge will spend their va.-ation

at Lyndonville, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Aseltine and

family of Myrtle terrace have returner)

from a month'* stay at Sunny side

Collage. Wiuthrop.

NECKWEAR
We have just received some very new styles

in Ladles' Neckwear.

Lace and embroidered Muslin Dutch Collars

Real Estate and Insurance
60 STATE STRICT

New round Girdles, all the popular bright
shades, trimmed with self-buckle . 50c

Crush Girdles with long ends, popular
shades $ 1 .00 each

A good medium quality of black satin Velvet
Ribbon, all widths from 1-4 to 3 1-2
inches wide . . 5c to
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WINCHESTER'S SCHOOLS.

The Teaching Start with Short

Following is a list of the teachers
in the Winchester public schools for

1913-1914, and also short sketches of

the new teachers.

High School.
Elbert C. Wixom, Principal.

Edward N. Lovering, Latin.

Edward E. Thompson, German
and French.

Ralph B. DeLano, Science.

Eva M. Palmer, Mathematics.
Marjorie N. Weeks, English.

Lucy Stoughton, History.

Leila M. Whittemore, Bookkeep-
ing and other commercial sub-

jects.

Florence A. Parker, English.

Corini.e V. Loom is, Science.

Marion A. Hoyt, Flench.
Bessie F.. Lewis, Special teacher.

Edna M. Hubley, Stenography
and typewrit inf.

Mabel A. Richmond, English and
Latin.

Wadleigh (irammar School.
Joseph 11. Hefflon, Principal.

Celia Standish, first assistant, IX.

Florence V. I'luta, IX.

Grace ''. Moon-, IX.

Mercy .1. Davis, IX.

Charlotte D. Ryder, VIII., boys.

Florence M. Tail, MIL, girls.

Anna T. O'Sullivan, VIL, adv.

boys.
Mary .1. Hills, VIL, boys.

( ha pi 11 School.
Janu s S. Collins, Principal, \L
Mary A. Lyons, first assistant, V.,

girls.

Agnes Regan, \ ., boys.

May II. Foley, IV.

Kathryn F.Mawn, III.

Gertrude M. Cameron, II.

Mary I. Hurley, I.

Louise Taylor, Kindergarten.

Gilford School.
Jennie M. Wood, Principal, v.

Gertrude B. Howard, IV.

Janet C. Hanson, II. and III.

Flora E. Jepson, I. and H.
Highland School.

Bessie M. Small, Principal, III.

and IV.
Nettie E. Clark, I. and IL.

Mystic School.
Vioietta R. Dodge, Principal, I.,

II. and III.

Prince School.
Bernice G. Oliver, Principal, \ II.

adv. girls.

Zana E. Prescott, VIL, girls.

Elizabeth T. Cullen, VI.

Carrie L. Mason, Progress Class.

Edna Hawes, Kindergarten.

Hum ford School.
Marv F. Riley, Principal, IV.

Mary A. Doherty. III.

Elizabeth L. Nuven, II.

II. k-na B. Doherty, I.

Washington * hoot
Slarv IL Lai r. Principal, \ I.

Mav O. Cough, IV., V.

Dru'oths M- Aver, IL, III.

Edith P. Kockwood, I.. II.

Wyinan School.
Elizabeth Spencer, Principal, VI.

Elizabeth Hopkins, IV., V.

Juliette Todd. 11., 111.

Ethel W. Woodbury, I. IL

Special. ,
Margaret E. Hill. Supervisor of

Drawing.
Rachel Whittier, Associate Super-

visor of Drawing
Emma C. Diehni, Supervisor of

Music.
Margaret L. Comerford, Super-

visor of Physical Training.

Willard C. Hatch, Director of

Athletics, High School.

Francis E. Daley. Sloyd.

Grace A. Hubbard. Sewing.
Jennie P. Clement, Cooking.
Constance E. Talpey, School

Nurse.
Dr. Ralph Putnam. School Physi-

cian.

Dr. Frederika Moore, Associate

School Physician.

Nathaniel M. Nichols. Custodian

of School Buildings.

NEW TEACHERS.

High School— Miss Edna M. Hubley

of Worcester, Mass., has taken the

place of Miss Edith G. Chesebrough.
stenography and typewriting, who re-

signs to be married. Miss Hubley is

a graduate of Wellesley College and
Worcester Business Institute, with
practical experience in office work
and in teaching commercial sub-

jects in Proctor Academy at Andover,

New Hampshire.
Miss Mabel A. Richmond, of Augus-

ta, Maine, succeeds Miss Susan J. W.
Brown, English and Latin, who has

accepted a better paying position in

Worcester High School. Miss Rich-

mond is a graduate of Bates College,

and has recently been teaching in the

High School at Warwick, Rhode Is-

land. Previously, she taught in liraf-

ton and Rumford High Schools with

marked success.

Wadleigh—Miss Celia Standish suc-

ceeds Miss Gertrude F. Creene, First

Assistant, who goes at a larger salary

to Newton, Mass. For several years.

Miss Standish has been principal of

the Garrison Grammar School in Con-

cord, New Hampshire. She is an un-

usually strong teacher.

The vacancy in the eighth grade

boys' room caused by promoting Miss

Oliver to the Principalship of the

Prince School has been tilled by the

election of Miss Charlotte D. Ryder,

of Bellows Falls, Vermont. Miss

Ryder is a graduate of Randolph Nor-

mal school and of the Ossining School,

with successful teaching experience

in St. Cloud. Minnesota, and Bellows

Falls. She is a sister of the late Mrs.

Edward H. Kennerson, of 14 Brook
street, Winchester, and a charming
young woman.
*.

. Prince—Miss Carrie L. Mason, for-

merly principal of the Wyman School,

who has been absent on leave for ill-

ness for the last two years, will be in

charge of the Progress Class. This
class has been planned for pupils who
seem to require a different elementary-

course of study than can be given in

the regular grades. The work will be

planned for individuals, but will in-

clude considerable manual training
and nature study in various forms.
Miss Mason has been studying at

Amherst Agricultural College and
Privately in preparation for this class.

er long experience and teaching
skill qualify her as the ideal teacher
for a class of this character.
Chapin—Mr. James S. Collins, of

Salem, succeeds Mr. Charles J. Otis,

principal. Mr. Otis leaves to resume
the principalship of the school at

Harnsville, New York, from which he

came to Winchester one year ago.

Mr. Collins is a graduate of Salem
Normal School. He has recently been
assistant principal in the Saltonstal!

School in Salem, and has been success-
ful in both day and evening school
work.
Rumford—Miss Mary A. Doherty,

of Winchester, will take the third

grade left by Miss Elizabeth Cullen,

transferred to the sixth grade at the
Prince. Miss Doherty is a gruduate
of Winchester High School and of

Lowell Normal School. She has
shown particular teaching skill in a

primary room at Duxbury, Mass. She
is a sister of Miss Helena Doherty, of

tne first grade in the same building,

and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Neil

Doherty, «2t Main street.

Washington — Miss Dorothy M.
Ayer, of Winchester, succeeds Miss
Marion Frost, who resigns to be mar-
ried. Miss Ayer is a graduate "f Win-
chester High School and had her pro-

fssional training at Bridgewater Nor-
mal School. She has been very
successful with primary classes in

Medway and Hull. She will live at

11 Sanborn street with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ayer.
Associate Supervisor of Drawing

Miss Amy R. Whittier, of Scituate,

Mass., succeeds Miss Ruth E. Merriam
in charge of the practice work done
in our grades by the senior class of

Massachusetts Normal Art School.

She is a graduate of this school

with an unusually successful and
varied experience. She is now teach-

ing in the University of Chicago sum-
mer art school.

Teacher of Cooking— Miss Jennie P.

Clement, of Lowell, succeeds Miss
Helen Lyman, who will receive a lar-

ger salary in Cohasset. Miss Clement
is a graduate of Simmons College and
during the last year has been an in-

structor there. She seems especially

adapted to this work.
Supervisor of Physical Training-

Miss Margaret L. Comerford, of

Cambridge, will continue the work of

Miss Adeline M. Tipple, who has re-

signed to take charge of the Alfred
Corning Clark Settlement House in

New York City. Miss Comerford is

a graduate of the Sargent School for

Physical Training in Cambridge, class

of 1013, and during her senior year
has been an instructor in the same.
For the last two years she has been
assistant at th" summer vacation
playground on Manchester Field and
has shown marked ability in her work,
Heretofore the Supervisor of Physical
Training has been engaged for thret

da>> each week. Miss Comerford will

give her entire time. This will permit
the full application of the idea that

"health is a necessary precedent to

instruction".

Director of Athletics—Mr. Willard
C. Hatch, Harvard 15(14, succeeds Mr.
Ralph E. Guillow, by reason of a

rearrangement of the athletic work.
Mr. Hatch has taken part in athletics

through his high school and college

courses and has been director of boys'

sports at summer camps and else-

where. He will have charge of the

gymnasium and track work and will

assist in the development of the
various high school teams.

School Nurse—Miss Constance K.

Talpey of York, Maine, succeeds Miss
E. Catherine MacDonald, who will

spend the year in Germany. Miss
Talpey is a graduate of Waltham
Training School for Nurses, and has
had experience with private cases, as

Superintendent of the Outlook Hospi-
tal at Summit, New Jersey, and in

public school work. She is capable,

thorough, and a tactful woman, and
will continue the excellent work of

her predecessors.
Associate School Physician — Dr.

Frederika Moore will be associated

with Dr. Ralph Putnam with particu-

lar responsibility for the girls above
the fifth grades. Medical Inspection

in the Winchester schools began be-

fore the law required school physi-
cians to be appointed. It has steadily

grown in breadth and efficiency as the
obvious benefits to pupils have shown
how more might he done. Dr. Ralph
Putnam will continue to oversee all

the work of this character in Win-
chester schools, as he has from its

introduction.

2.V.SO
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Why Not? Live in Winchester. Best residential town iu Greater Boston or

the State. Worth all it costo to live in Winchester. See any

local agent for bargains in Real Estate.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Mr. Geo. T. Davidson has leased

his house No. l"'.i Highland avenue to

Wm. G. Thompson of Somerville who
is now occupying the house.

Agreements have been signed for

the sale by Messrs. Geo. A. Fernald

and Samuel W. McCall of Lot 9 on

Myopia Hill comprising about 55,400

square feet of land to Mrs. Ella T.

Wallis. Mrs. Wallis plans to build a

residence on the property.

Mr. Nath'l G. Hill has sold the

attractive colonial house which he re-

cently built on Woodside road with

about 14,151 square feet of land to

Mr. John A. Maddocks of Somerville

who will move into the premises about

September 1st.

Messrs. Frank L. Ripley and Free-

land E. Hovey have sold Lots !» and

10 on Cabot street comprising about

13,000 square feet of land to Mr.

Andrew P. Foss of Winchester who
plans to build a residence on the

j
land.

The Alexis Cutting heirs have

I leased the premises No. 91 Mystic

I
Valley Parkway to Mr. Charles I>.

j
Warner of Chicago who has recently

; joined the editorial staff of tne

j Christian Science Monitor.

Mr. J. M. Leonard of Melrose has

rented the premises No. 15 Winthrop

street to Mr. Andrew I'. Foss who
will move into the house within a few-

days.

Mr. Henry S. Bridge has rented his

1 bouse No. Lloyd street to Mr. Fred

l
A. Wright of Dorchester who will

i move into the premises before Sep-

tember 1st.

I
All the foregoing transactions were

made through the office of Geo. Adams
Woods.

Through the office of Geo. Adams
Woods a large tract of land near the

Wegemere Station bordering on Lake-

,
view road, Mystic Valley Parkway

' and Lakeview terrace, consisting of

I
K lots numbered !•. 2!". 30, 31, 32, 33,

35, 30, comprising 91,580 feet of land

has been deeded by Louville V. Niles

of Wellesley to Mr. Robert Coit of

Winchester.

The plan of the lots is to be re-

arranged, restrictions have been re-

vised and the property will be devel-

oped on the very attractive lines that

Mr. Coit's personal attention will

insure.

Through the same office agreements

have been signed for the sale of the

two family house at the corner of

Bacon street and Ravenscroft road

and about 14,832 square feet of land

by Mrs. Ella T. Wallis to Dr. William

H. Gilpatrick who will take possesion

of the property on September 1st.

being one of the best pitchers in

High School circles, his last appear-
ance on the slab for Dorchester, being
a no-hit, no-run performance. The
rest of the team is composed of High
School and College players.

WARDEN SAV ES TREES

BAND CONCERT.

The Naval Brigade Hand of Boston,

D- A. Ives leader, will give the concert

on Manchester Field Saturday afternoon

commencing at 3.30. This is an excel-

lent band. The program will be a*

follows:

March Cnpt. Goodrich Hildreth

Overture Morning. Noon it Night Suppe

Concert Yalse Blue Danube Strauss

Comet Duett Short and Sweet Short
Messrs. McMuUia <v Leitsinger

Operat ic Select ion Sunshine Girl Rubens
Bouquet of Popular Songs Snyder
(A) Song Lost Chord Sullivan
(B) Sextette from Lucia Donizetti
Descriptive Fantasie Hunting Scene

Bucalossi
(irand Selection Lohengrin Wagner
Finale Glory of the Yankee Navy

Sousa
Mar Spangled 1 tanner

A PAPER DISH CLOTH.

Just what you have long wanted.
Absolutely germ proof; will not go to

fiieces in the hottest water; lasts as

ong as linen and leaves no streaks

on the finest glassware.
One-half dozen dish cloths in sani-

tary package for 10 cents at Wilson
the Stationer's. tfadv

SVEN AUGUST ANDERSON.

Mr. Sven August Anderson died

last Friday at the home of his daugh-

ter at Franklin, Mass. The cause of

his death was old age, he being 90

years of age last April. For many
years he had made his home with his

son, Andrew Anderson, 348 Washing-

ton street, near Lincoln street, Win-

chester. He leaves two sons, a

daughter and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Monday

from the residence in Winchester, and

the interment was in Wildwood Ceme-

tery.

Mr. Anderson was born in Sweden

and came to this country many years

ago. In the old country he was en-

gaged in the meat packing business,

but since coming to the United States

he had lived a life of comparative re-

tirement. In his prime he was a man
of great strength and of massive

frame, and these he retained almost

to the time of the beginning of his

sickness, last Christmas.

BASE BALL.

Saturday, August 16th, Winchester
will play Miah Murray's White Bears.
This is a fast team and capable of giv-

ing any club a run to win. They have
Benson, the Dorchester High pitcher,

on the slab. He has the reputation of

Samuel S. Symmes is much com-

plimented by residents of the High-

lands in the announcement that he

will not cut down two magnificent

elms on Washington street. The
Selectmen having decided to lay a

concrete sidewalk on west side of this

street from Irving to Clematis streets

found two elm trees out of line. One,

opposite the foot of Stone avenue, was
a foot or so inside the sidewalk line,

the other near Cross street projected

into the gutter about six inches. The
Selectmen asked the Tree Warden to

remove these trees. As is customary

in all cases, the Warden caused to be

placed upon the trees notices of a

hearing on the question of removing

them. The notices were displayed

upon them just about long enough it

is said, for the small boy to have

time to pull them off. However this

may be, property owners and neigh-

bor- were ignorant of the danger con-

fronting the handsome elms, until

lliey were informed by some discern-

i." g person. But it did not take long

to pass the information over the tele-

phone, that when Warden Symmes
arrived oh the ground last Friday

afternoon he found the remonstrants

• nit in force. He listened to the rea-

soi - given why the trees should not

come down, and then after an inspec-

tion and a short deliberation with

himstdf, he announced that the trees

wo ilit remain.

These elm- are among the hand-

some-! and most stately in town, are

over eighty years of age, are in ex-

cellent condition, and are in no sense

a danger to public travel. Mr.

Symmes has old-fashioned ideas and

believes in the village beautiful, and

it i- known that if he was obliged to

remove the trees, such action would

have caused a twinge to his heart

strings. For eighty years inhabitants

of Winchester have passed under the

shade of the trees and no trouble nor

annoyance was ever caused so far as

known by their being out of the cor-

rect position.

Parenthically it may be said that

Mr. Samuel S. Symmes is the best

Tree Warden the town ever had, and

that the trees of Winchester were
never in better condition since the

advent of the insect plague than they

are to-day. His judgment is good

and his discrimination is excellent,

and he has kind remembrances of

those sturdy pioneer settlers who set

out the trees and who made their

homes along the now almost forgotten

Richardson Row.

PRICE FIVE CEN1S

COMING EVEN1S.

SI . JOSEPH'S FIELD DAY.

St. Joseph's Parish of East Woburn
will hold it* annual Held day this Satur-
day afternoon and evening at Pavilion
Park. East Woburn. The events will
open at 'i o'clock with a base ball game
between the St. Joseph's nine ana the
I mi i ton team. Following thin track
events and sports will be held, for
which prizes will be awarded. There
wili be dancing from 4 to ll .'iO p. in.

PURCHASED SPAILDING

It is reported that Mrs. Irving St. Pal-
mer has purchased the Leonard H.
Spaulding estate at No 27 Everett
avenue. This is one of the finest eitates
on the west side. Mrs. Palmer at present
resides in Glengarry.

ITALIAN HREWORKS
TONIGHT.

The annual display of fireworks given

by the Winchester Italians will be held

on Manchester Field this evening.

There will also be a band concert.

Mrs. Marcus B. May ami family are
•pending the rest of the summer at
f'amp Kenningtoa, South Cisco, Me.

After Full Discussion N. E. fireworks

Co. Denied Permit to Rebuild.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m. All
present.
At S p. m. as advertised in the

Winchester Star of July 2f> and Au-
gust 1, a hearing was declared open
on the petition presented July 21 by
the New England Fireworks Company
for permission to use certain build-

ings or structures to be erected on the
Nelson land off Cross street for the
keeping, storage, manufacture, and
sale of gunpowder, dynamite, and
other explosives, and the manufacture
of firecrackers or fireworks therein.

Mr. James V. Barbaro appeared for
the petitioners and explained that
they did not ask for permission to
use or store dynamite, that they man-
ufacture nothing but common fire-

works, and presented a letter from
B. W. Dunn, Chief Inspector, Bureau
of Explosives of the City of New-
York, enclosing a copy of laboratory
report covering examination of fire-

works taken from the New England
Company's plant by their inspector
and stating that all of the samples
represented material that is con-
sidered safe for transportation.

Mr. Barbaro stated that accidents
such as they have had were likely to
happen anywhere; that the men who
were hurt were burned and not hurt
by any explosion; that there is noth-
ing very dangerous in what they
had at their plant; that the danger is

only to the men who are there; that
there is no danger to the neighbor-
hood from the fireworks they make;
that Mr Borrelli of the Company was
anxious to get a permit for he had
several contracts on hand which he
was obliged to till.

No other supporters of the petition
appeared.

In response to a question by Mr.
|
Pike as to whether he considered
potasium chlorate and barium nitrate
as dangerous as dynamite, Mr. Bar-
baro stated that he did not, and that
they were used only for the coloring
and were mixed in with powder, that
they took every precaution to put in

proper proportions of the material
and that very little is put into the
mixture; that if they had been con-
sidered dangerous the Bureau of Ex-
plosives would not have written the
letter which he presented, that the
Bureau is one of the best authorities
in the country, having had experience
in the work, and if they considered
a thing was safe it was safe to as-
sume that it was so; that thev them-
selves did not know very much about
these matters, but the Bureau of Ex-
plosives did for that is their work.
Those who appeared in remon-

strance to the granting of petition
were called upon and Mr. Frarir. G. H.
Finnimore of Verplast avenue stated
that he lived perhaps the nearest of
any other property owners in the vi-

cinity, that his property was within
500 feet of the former location of the
building, that on the day of the acci-
dent he was at home at work in the
front of the house when the explosion
occurred, and for that reason cannot
tell to what extent hi.- house was
shaken. His first thought was to

care for the injured and with others
Went to the scene of the explosion
to render what assistance they could.

When he returned he found that two
or three lights of glass in his house
had been shattered in several rooms.
It seemed to him that to have any
establishment of that kind so near to

houses was not fair, that the citizens

want to have their homes safe, that
it would be impossible to say when
explosions were going to take place,

if this permit were granted it might
be in a week or two; that he did not
think they should be required to

stand the damage to their houses, and
wished to enter a strong protest
against any permit being granted for

any establishment of this sort so near
to residences.

Mr. Edward Duncan of 5fi Pine-
grove Park said that he wished to en-
dorse the statements of Mr. Finni-
more; that he was not more than 500
feet from where the explosion oc-
curred and it was a little too near;
that he was the owner of the property
in which he lived and asked the Board
to consider if the explosion had oc-
curred in the night instead of in the
day time what its effect would have
been on the children.

Mr. Edward S. Everett, 71 Cross
street, stated that he was the owner
of between 20 and 30 house lots, the
nearest one being about 500 feet from
the fireworks building; that he did
not see how any one could consider
such an establishment anything but
dangerous; that he believed it would
damage his property, and, in fact,

had been told by certain parties that
they would not think of coming there
to build a house if the factory was
to be placed there after what they
had read of the explosion in the news-
papers; that he objected to any permit
being granted on account of damage
to property. Mr. Everett also stated
that although his house was located
1000 to 1200 feet from the factory-

one of his windows was broken by
the explosion.

In response to a question by Mr.
Pike, Mr. Duncan stated that he had
no broken windows which might have
been because of a banking which lies

between his property and the factory.
His chimney showed a crack which he
noticed a day or two after the explo-
sion, but he could not say that it was
due to the explosion.

Mr. William T. Davies of 18 Pine-
grove Park stated that he did not
feel like protesting against any legiti-

mate business, but that he was a
property owner in that vicinity and
thought it detrimental to have such
an establishment there; that he talked
with parties considering the purchase
of houses who had expressed their
disinclination to buy after reading
the report of the explosion in the
newspapers. He thought that the pro-
tests of the neighbors should be con-
sidered, they know it to be dangerous;
that Mr. Duncan, Mr. Finnimore and

Continued on page 5.

Aug. lrt Saturday. Concert on Man-
chester Field at :i. ;tn by the Naval Bri-

gade Baud of Boston.

Aug. 10, >a:urday. Winchester A.
A. vs. White Bears of Roxbury on Man-
chester Field at ;{ 30. adv

FORI NIGH 1LY VACATION

SCHOOL CL0SE0.

The vacation school, conducted by
the Fortnightly Club of this town,
closed on Friday, August 8th, after M
successful term of six week* The
committee In charge consisted of the
following: Mrs. W. D. Rldredge, chair-
man, Mrs. ,1. H. McAlman, Mrs. <\ I..

Case. Mrs. II. s. Seagrave, Mrs. John
Clewurtb, Mrs. C. A. Dodge. Mrs. II F.
Jakeman,
rThi* committee have all woiked
faithfully fo.i i be success of the school
and have always been ready to do the
part assigned them.
The school was very fortunate in

having, Mrs. Nellie K Walker of Cam-
bridge for its prim ipal again this vear.
and with her assistant. Miss Mi idled
Gordon of West Medfoid. and Miss
Elizabeth Naven and Miss Evangeline
MacPhie in tin- intermediate room. Mis*
Louise Ide of Boston ami Ethel Taber
in the kindergarten, Miss Elizabeth
Cullen ami Irene Murphy in the nur-
sery, it bail an excellent teach ng force,
The faithful painstaking work of the
teachers is sincerely appreciated,
The attendance tin* year lias been

very satisfactory.
Basketry has been introduced in the

intermediate gmdc ami the children
have done very nice work.
Through the kindness of friends the

committee have been able to serve the
children a mm? liberal allowance of
crackers and milk than in former years.
The committee wish to than* the

friends who have so generously re-
sponded.
On Thursday, the 7tb.au exhibition

t f the work was given and a sale of
basket* which the children had made
was held from which about six dollars
was realized, which will be it>ecl

towards the expetiseof mat el ials Tbeie
are still a few baskets unsold which
may be seen at 7 Webster street.
On the closing day the children were

served ice cream and cake, the expense
being borne by an interested friend,
The success of the vacation scl I is

evident from the pleasure it has given
the children, the help it has rendered
many a family in caring foi th,- children
during the hot summer davs. am! the
intense interest displayed by all.

Newsy Paragraphs.

1'liailes liitruey ami John T O'Toole,
two boys charged with larceny of vege-
tables in Winchestei were lined #1.1

each Wednesday,

Thirty-three med appealed in the
Maiden District Court Wcdnesdii) fore-
noon foi track walking, on complaint of
the Kverett police Tliirty-otie defend-

I cuts were lined $5 each ami given time
to pay. ami two others had tbeii cases
continue. I. attei I hey had pleaded not
guilty.

Miss Dorothy Reynolds and Mr. Robert
Reynolds have gone to the White Mts.
lor the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mis. .1 Murray of Maxwell
Road have gone to N'aliiiut for the rest
of the Rummer.

I»r. and Mi« II. M. Her nn-rd and son
Hubert have gone to \anta*ket for a
COUple of weeks.

Mrs. George B. Davis and Kstelle
Davi- are spending the rest of the sum-
iner at A unisquam

Miss Olive Kandleti is spending the
month of Aiigu-t in Laconia. N II

Mr. (i. N. p. Mead is spending the
summer in lloldei ncss.

Mrs W. P. F. Ayer and son Robert ate
at Waterville, N. II. for the rest of the
summer.

Miss (iretcheu Avery of (ileti Road
has relumed from a month's visit in the
Adlrondacs. as the guest of Miss Alice
Cutting of (ink Knoll.

Mr. James MoPberson of Chicago is
visiting Mr. Robert A. hkinner of (ilea
Road.

Mrs. Daniel W. Roche and children
have returned to their home in Kvan-
«ton, III., after an extended visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mis. John J. Flinu
of Dlx street

Miss Doris Payne of l.rove street left
Monday morning for Marion. Ohio, to
take a position as teacher iu the public
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Winlleld I. Holden of
Cincinnati, ()., are spending a couple of
weeks with their daughter, Mrs. Frank
Hallock.

Warren Ooddii the popular High
School athlete, has been plaviug base
ball down in Maine this summer. He
writes that he pitched two games last

week ami his team was victorious in
each.

Mrs. Edward I. Foster of (irove street
has taken a cottage at Annl»<|uam,Ma»*.,
with her two children. Miss Ethel
McEwen Is the guest of Miss Francis
Foster at Annisquam.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Dyer and son

are touring Cape Cod in their ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Blood of Vine
street are spending the week at Old
Orchard, Me,

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Marshall and
son of Cliff street spent the week end
by touring to Saratoga Springs. New
\ ork, and back In their motor car.

Mr. and Mm. E. Reddington Glldden
(formerly Esther Somes) have returned
from their trip in the White Mountain*
and are at their home at IS Ward street,
North Woburn.
Miss Barbara Fernald is vi-iting in

K van-ton, III.

Mr. Walker Jones and Dean Blan-
chard are cruising along the Maine coast
in a forty foot power boat.

Mr. Frank Chapman, who has been
very ill for several months has so
far recovered as to be able to go to Pep-
pereJI where he went the flint of the
week with Mrs. Chapman.
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While waiting for a train at the

Winchester .station the other forenoon

THE SPECTATOR overheard a coup-

le of gentlemen discussing some mis-

takes made hy architects in plans

made by the latter, which recalls a

story THE SPECTATOR once read

told of a sea captain who, after many
years of life on the ocean and still

following it, decided tha' he would

have a house built for himself in

the town between two of his voyages,

and thus have a home to retire to

after quitting the sea. He, like other

men in that line, was very tenacious

of his opinions and accustomed, when

he pave an order, to have it obeyed

as given and without question. When
the house business came up he asked

a friend if he knew a local master

carpenter that he could recommend

and who was one who would do as

he was told about the job without

any ifs or and- or pros and cons, as

he had made all the plans himself

and it was just such a house as he

wanted, and he wanted it built ex-

actly according to those plans. The

friend told him he knew just such

a builder, and a time was set for

the captain and his friend to meet

the carpenter and talk the matter

over. The meeting was held and the

conditions fully explained as to a

strict compliance with the plans. The
captain brought the plans to the con-

ference ami handed them to the build-

er to look over. The carpenter, after

the first glance, said he could build

the house according to those plans,

but—"Hold on right there," said the

Captain, "remember there are to be no

huts or amis, as we have just been

talking. Say, now, can you or can

you not btild that house just exactly

Bccoidini; tu those plans?" "I can,"

said the builder. "Well then," said

the captain, "go ahead and do it."

The balati< I' the business was
amicalily adjusted and in a short

time the captain started away on

another voyage. On his return he

was met by his friend and after mu-

tual greetinirs inquiry was made as

to that house. "Oh," said the friend,

"that's all done and tomorrow morn-

ing we'll tret I bf carpenter and go

out and look it over." They went

and walked all around outside and

on the inside of the lower rooms,

and the captain expressed himself

as very much pleased with the job.

"Ah!" he said, "you carried out my
ideas exactly; now we'll look over

the next Moor." "All ritrht," said the

carpenter, "wait 'till 1 pet a ladder."

"Ladder," roared the captain, "what

do we want a ladder for?" "Why, so

we can iret into the second story

throujih a window; there is no other

way of getting up there, as you didn't

have any stairs on your plan," said

"Chips."'

deemed nece.-sery, upon factors which
are too often ignored or unknown.
There is the investment to take into

account, then the taxes and insur-

ance, the items of wear and tear, or

depreciation, and finally the losses,

either from failure of tenants to

pay their bills or else from inability

to keep property constantly rented.

With reduced hours of labor and in-

creased Wages, the upkeep is con-

siderable .even when buildings are

anything but obi; while for new con-

struction, the total cost shows a
significant increase in comparison
with the figures of recent years.

A list of the men and women here

in Winchester who seek trouble

would be one of considerable length.

It is Orison Sweet Marden who
writes:

"One reason why so many, fail

or plod along in mediocrity is be-

cause they see so many obstacles

and difficulties. These loom up so

threateningly that they lose heart to

win. They see so many difficulties

that they are in a discouraged con-

dition most of the time, and this men-

tal attitude is fatal to achievement,

for it makes the mind netrative, non-

creative. It is confidence and hope

that call out the faculties and multi-

ply their creative, producing power.

"The habit of dwelling on difficul-

ties and magnifying them weakens

the character and paralyzes the in-

itiative in such a way as to hinder

one from ever daring to undertake

great thinirs. The man who sees the

obstacles more clearly than anything

else is not the man to attempt to do

any great thing. The man who does

things is the man who sees the end

an. I defies obstacles.

"Napoleon did not see the Alps,

which seemed impassabb- to his gen-

erals; that is, his confidence that he

could take his army over these

mountains into Italy was so irreat

that the difficulties which seemed

overwhelming to others had no power
to discourage him.

"I have never known a person who
magnifies difficulties, who t.ilks a

great deal about obstacles, to <U<

great things. It is the man who per-

i-'- in seeing hi-- ideal, who ignores

ob»tae|< s absolutely refusing to see

failure, wb i (Twins to his confidence

in victory, success, that wins out in

whatever he undertakes."

it is by pulling, and the latter treat-

ment has been in operation in some
states, according to developments.

THE SPECTATOR.

Newsy Paragraphs.

A Winchester gentleman com-

plains to the SPECTATOR that rent

is primarily responsibe for whatever

increase there has been in the cost of

the necessities of life This Win-

chester gentleman is like a great

many other people, who have had no

experience in real estate holding, in

looking upon the average landlord

as a leach and an oppressor. There

is a fiction that the owner of real

estate, whether business property or

dwellings, has only to mark up rents,

rather than shoulder any burdens

consequent upon taxation and ad-

vancing costs, but many a landlord

here in Winchester and elsewhere

knows better. He could dilate, were it

j

A good Winchester gentleman who
is interested in the insane and their

i wi Ifa re advises more men and women
to visit these institutions and extend

I
to the insane the glad hand and

' help them to recover their brain

i power. In one of the State asylums

! down in Virginia handshakes and
kindly words are doing more for the

j

patients than medicine. A rule which

;
is strictly enforced in the asylum
is to shake hands with every one of

I

the inmates of the institution daily
1 and to make inquiries regarding
' their condition. The method is said

j
to be very Important in its affects in

two directions. In the first place

those who are insane appreciate

sympathy and cordiality on the part

of physicians and others, and it pro-

duces a cheerful spirit which im-
proves their condition. Again it is

said that those who are familiar

with mental diseases get a very good

idea of the condition of their patients

by the manner in which they shake
hands and the conversation's make
it possible to get a better idea of in-

dividual cases. Everyone will agree

with the SPECTATOR that it is

better to try and effect a cure of an
insane person by handshaking than

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey E. Bird of

Myrtle terrace are spending the re-
,

mainder of the month at South

Ashiield.

Messrs. William Goddu and Lloyd

Femald were each fined $10 in the

Woburn court Monday for over-speed-

Mr. ainl Mrs. I (avid L. I'hiloon re-

turned from Auburn, Me., Monday,
after a stay of two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I.. Avery of (ilen ,

road spent the week-end at Rye Reach,

N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart R. Reed of

Glengarry are the parents of a little

I son, born last week.

I

Mr. Charles Harrold has returned
' from a two week's stay at Orr's

Island, Me.
i

|
Mrs. B. S. Briggs of Bacon ah'eet is

ill at her home with typhoid fe»7V.

Miss Constance Lane is spending a

week with her cousin, Mrs. George B.

Walker of Providence.

It is rumored that (.'bailie Flaherty

who is at St. John's is not satisfied
1

with

his position there ami is on his way
back. The team* there did not be^In

to show the class that the semi-pro

teams around heie brandish, and al-

though the pecuniary inducements are

generous, Flaherty likes to move in

fast company, *o there i* a possibility

that be will again he »een in an All-

U'obuni unitorm.—[Woburn Times.

Winchester's tax rate is $17.40. Some
difference between this and Arlington's

$£!.'*i0. Winchester has to pay n Mate

and County lax n» well as Arlington.

Arlington i* running things at a pri tty

high rate.—[Arlington Advocate

Master Robert and Miss Dorothy

Reynolds are guests at the Overlook

Motel, Whitefield, N. H , where they

will remain until the Opening of

school.

Mr. Arnold Lawson took a number
of prizes for his dogs exhibited at the

two day-' Kennel Club Show at Mew-
port la-t week.

Nomination papers for Whitfield L.

Tuck as a candidate for Senator have

|
been tiled with the Registrars of Vo-

i tors for certification. Papers for John
1

F. II..Hand as candidate for Repre-

sentative from the 27th Middlesex

district were taken out Monday morn-

ing. Saturday is the last day for fil-

ing papers with the Registrars of
; Voters, and Tuesday of next week is

the final day for filing with the Sec-

retary of State to get names on the

primary ballot.

Tel. «J2

Miss L
week for

HEATING SYSTEM.

Now is the proper time to consider
|

• a warm house next winter with no
;

gas to kill the flowers. We are the
j

: only firm in Winchester that can fur- '

I nish you practical heating men of all

I kinds. Hot air furnaces, steam and

I

hot water. Fifty-two (52) weeks in

a year at a moment's notice.

We advise attention now to that

important feature in your home.

Anybody can make a bluff at clean-
|

ing your furnace but it takes a prac-

tical furnace man to produce results.

We have the practical men and would

rather serve you now than in the

busy season. It being much easier

now to get the repairs.

The J. A. Laraway Company.
tf.adv

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Stevens of

Pine street are spending the remain-

der of the month a: West Famouth.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Livor and
daughter, Miss Beatrice, left yester-

day for Eel Pond Camp, Jaekmati, Me.
wheie they will remain for a month;

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Wingate of

Symmes road are registered at Win-
nisquam, N. H., where they will re- !

main until September.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Miller >

and son. Franklin, are spending a

month at Vergennes, N't.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf.adv

Prof. Herbert C. Sanborn of Nash-

ville, Tenn., is in town visiting his

mother and sister on Highland avenue. .

Supt. of Schools, Schuyler F.

Herron, and Mrs. Herron, returned

last week from a stay at Bonthbay
Harbor, Maine.

Mrs. R. R. Carter is on an auto trip
,

through the Berkshires. Lennox will

be the stopping place for the party,

from where they will make trips into

the surrounding country.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving S. Symmes of

of Symmes road spent the week end

at Woodmere, Jeffrey, N. H., with Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Breen.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

J. Sanderson sailed this

England where she will

spend the autumn months.

Mrs. Nellie Ray and daughter,

Margaret, of Lebanon street are

spending the month at Harwiehport,
where they will remain until Septem-
ber sth.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Stoic. tf.adv

Mr and Mrs. Frank II. Elliott and
family have returned and opened

their house On Herri. street after

spending eight weeks at Riverdale,

N. H.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. SCO-

adv.

The tire department was called out

at !>,4'l on Friday night for a blaze in

the house at 77 Highland avenue,

owned by Henry B. Lawrence and
occupied by Hollis L. Riddle. The lire

started in some waste in the cellar

and was extinguished with no loss by

a hand chemical.

When you go away take the news
with you by subscribing to the STAR,
sent anywhere in the I'. S. without
extra charge. tfadv

A dead dog, floating in the refuso

in the mill pond at the corner of the

Parkway ami Main street was re-

moved after the attention of the police

had been called to it. The carcas lay

against the boom log, close to the side-

walk, and turtles were praying upon
it.

Mr. James Rogers of the Home
Market is taking lessons in running

the auto delivery truck of that firm.

Mr. James Penaligan is preparing

to enter Tufts College this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Taylor of
Washington street have returned from
a stay at Manomet.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley of

Fletcher street are occupying their

cottage at West Harwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Eben B. Page are

guests at the Mountain View House,

Whitefield. N. H.

Miss Grace C. Lawrence of Ranjje-

ley is spending the remainder of the

month at t ape Elizabeth, Me.

Made In New England's Largest,
Most Modern Establishment

YOU can usually determine the quality of any
product by the manufacturer's reputation. The

makers of famous Jersey Ice Cream have for the past

18 years supplied the people of New England with
a product or guaranteed purity and uniform quality.

When you feel weary and tired on a hot. sultry dav,
refresh yourself at any druggist's or confectioner's with
an ice cream soda or a cooling College Ice made with

Jersey Ice Cream
You never tasted more delicious ice cream, because it's made only
of rich, tested cream, purest flavors and extracts and the best

quality cane sugar. These ingredients are skilfully blended in

a plant of immaculate cleanliness, noted for its excellent equip-
ment—the result being ice cream of the same consistent high
quality, wonderfully smooth, delicious and pure—superior to the
most exacting demands of the State and Federal Pure Food Laws.

Co to the «for« which diuplayt the Jeriey Sign.
'•The Symbol of Purity. " By the Plate or Package.

JOHN F. O'CONNOR

FOR SALE riY

:: DRUGGIST WINCHESTER

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON

BOSTON
TCow Joeated in Its new school bulblimz, 334 Bovlstwi Street, a most desirable

opportunity tor study and practice urnler the direction and supervision of a
lartre corps of well known and experienced teachers.
C'ofRSKs— General commercial course. Stenographic course, Secretarial

course, Civil service course, Commercial teachers course,.
Kvcry possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress —it'll

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasersor runners,
l'ersons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September Hth.
H. E. Hibbaro, 1'rim ipa), 33t Jtoylnton Street, lloston.

The World's

any article intended to relieve
the sufferings of humanity is

not lightly won. There must
be continued proof of value.
But for three generations, and
throughout the world, endur-
ing and growing fame and
favor have been accorded

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

because they have proved to

be the best corrective and
preventive of disordered con-
ditions of stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels. The first

dose gives quick relief and per-
manent improvement follows
their systematic use. A trial

will show why, in all hoc
the use of Beecham's

Model 42 Oakland
MODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies
sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious

j

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

j

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
I

individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped

;

radiator give the car a dashing appear inte.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types -$1000 to $3000
—four, five and seven passenger touring car*, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontine. Michigan^IMMHaiaaiVnHMBHBa
jkJiiAJ tsss
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How't This?
W« off«r On* Hundred Dollar* Re-

ward for AST case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Ball's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHBKET * CO.. Toledo. O.

_ We>, the undersigned, have known F. 3.
Cheney for the laat 15 yeare, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all bualnea*
tranaactlone and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by hla Arm.
NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE.

Toledo. O.

Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and rnu-
coua aurface* of the ayatem. Teatlmonlal*
sent free, price 75 eenta per bottle. Bold
by all Druggtita. •
Take BaU'a Fa mil v PUla for conau nation.

CRITICISMS OF THE
PUBLIC SCHOOL

REUNION AT OLD HOMESTEAD.

ST 15. 191 3

A reward of "820.00"
It offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wlldwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

inert.
JH1.II

BOUGHT AND SOLD

New and Second-Hand Machines
AGCNTg FOR

Y -I
TH<

FLYING ME RKEL

HILDRETH & FREEMAN

45 Day Stieet West Somerviile

Tel. 4089-W
OAHIj W. LAISBOPJ
Winchester Agent Tel. 131-4

Jiilyl.flm

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

BANK OF WINCHESTER.

liuCiitiMl sit Wlin«»i»!stcr. In tin; Slate

of Mitsfsa<lin»ett«, 1* «•!••— tiii it* altaii*

pfl nnte iuihlern ami othcrcrr<litors o

tin' n- i at ion are. t (> !-»'. Iw-rcftiy

in. t ilii 'l in I'l-cwni the notes ami utlioi

claim- l"r |iH,vinrot.

C K. I.Alt It KTT.
fa-Mrr.

Datt-il -1 1 1

>
> M. I'.'lo

\y4M

MM. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only anllnHi.tii- nuHn-l* n»«-.| in Him iuhm.hiU
nf til* llHIt.

SCAI.P MASSAOK A SPECIALTY
Shampooing, Manicuring, Facial Work

Hnir- I n -l n. W-.l mil T i iv, * i.. n.

•U n iilnsi ii m» l • ii.i-.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
K.-.i.i.-i i...i ...ik in iii.i-i.».

TEL. I0I3-W
it|.p|(i.ii

Current criticisms of the public

school are discussed in a report just

issued by the United States Bureau of

Education. AmonK other things, the

contention that the "three R's" are

neglected in the modem school is

answered with the emphatic statement

that "the three R's are better taught

to-day than they were 50 or 00 years

at'o."

"We frequently hear that there are

'too many subjects,' 'too many fads

and frills,' and her.ee neglect of the

three R's," says the report. "The
critics who utter this sort of criticism

seldom airree on exactly what the fads

and frills are, but they invariably look

back to a Kolden past when the so-

called 'fundamentals,' reading, writing

and arithmetic, were taught in such a
way as never to be forgotten. As a
matter of fact, the system of to-day-

is immeasurably ahead of the school

system of the past. The growth has
been steady. Whatever may be said

against the enrichment of the course

of study, its 'fads and frills,' the con-

tention that the essentials, so called,

have suffered in comparison with the

past, falls Hat."

In discussing current criticism gen-

erally, the report finds that much of

the criticism of the public schools of

to-day is due to a marked change in

the purpose of public education. "The
charge of a curriculum 'behind the

times,' and the demand for vocational

subjects, represent no mere call for

different school subjects as such, but a

complete transformation in the idea of

what the public school should do.

"Those who criticise the bookish

curriculum of the public school, wheth-

er elementary or high school, are real-

ly striving for what they conceive to

be the changed purpose of education.

Tn reach all the children of all the

people wth the kind of training that

will make them not merely intelligent

in respect to things that are in books,

but will equip them directly for the

kind of life, economic and social,

which they will lead when they leave

school; while those who oppose the in-

novations do so because they do not

concede this broader, though apparent-

ly more specialized, purpose."

FUNERAL OF MRS. TILLEY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

I

During July and August

For Appointments

Telephone Som. 2253.
juiy4.li

You Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company,' and in one that will pa>

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your

warning. Get insured before the lire

Occurs. Place your insurance with

us now.

UT STREET,
TIL. 341-

HORN PON ICE 00.
TIL , WOBURN 310

puREIts* ICE
OFFICE :

McLaughlin's Shoe Store
Winchester

Houie* at Horn Pond

apr ll-OOlt

Prayers were held over the remains

of Mrs. Catherine ('. Tilley, who died

last Friday at the home of her son,

Mr. George W. Tilley of Cutting street

on Saturday evening. The remains

were taken to Newport, R. I., where
funeral m-ivius were held on Siiiitluy

afternoon. The burial was :il NVw
|...rt.

Mi.-. Tilley was '.'."> years of age at

the time hei death, and enjoyed the

distinction being the oldest person

in Wit .hc.-nt. Some weeks ago she

fell ai d received a fractured hip, and
it was the effects of this accident

w huh caused her death.

Mrs. Tilley was born in BrooklieUl,

November 'J>, IM>, and was live

daughter of Robert and Lois Lawton.

Her cnat gi and father, William Law-
ton, was a Minute Man in the War of

the Revolution. She came of a long-

lived family, her father living to the

age of 5(1, and her mother was 815 at

her death, Up to the time of her acci-

dent she was in remarkably good
health I'm- one of her age. Beyond a

slight impairment of her hearing she

was in possession of all her faculties

to a remarkable degree. She walked

about a great deal and frequently did

her own shopping unattended at the

centre of the town, about a half mile

from her home.
She was the oldest of 10 children, a

brother and three sisters surviving

her. They are Charles Lawton of

Everett, Mrs. Phoebe Brownell of

Little Compton, R. I., Mrs. Louise

Hurdett of Denver, Colo., and Mrs.

Amelia Fernald of South West Harbor,

Me. She was married June 2", 1S.')2,

to ICdwurd L. Tilley of Leverett, who
died several years ago. She leaves a

son, (ieorge W. Tilley, with whom she

had made her home for a number of

years.

N. E. REPRESENTATIVE
FROM WINCHESTER

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REF1N1SIIED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
o.-Uf

It >• ii..t loo iHte in tlie ««mou t» change jrovf

old or defective heating apparatus. You won't

have to eluver while the work In being iloue. The
fire In the new plant the same day that It it |>ut

out n the <>hl one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating

MIPDLK STREET, WOHl-RJJ

ribo for the

Mr. E. C. Wixom, principal of the

High School, who has been spending

the summer at the Columbia Summer
School, N. Y., left this week for Dun-
kirk, N. Y. Next week he will visit

Trumansburg, N. Y., after which he

will return to take up his duties here

at Winchester.

The Columbia Summer School, which

he has been attending, has 45:19 stu-

dents in regular attendance, and over
iH> per cent of them are engaged in

some form of educational work. There
are 312 from New England and l '.S

from Massachusetts.

Mr. Wixom has been chosen as the

Massachusetts representative in the
New England Association of Teachers

in the Columbia Unversity summer
session.

A delightful family reunion at the

late Edward Smalley homestead,

South Harwich, last Friday was one of

those rare occasions that show how
dear to the heart are the scenes of

childhood when such an opportunity

I brings the fond recollections so vividly

. in view.

I

The party numbering 30 took pos-

session of the old home, Mr. and
i Mrs. C. H. Hammond being the prime
movers. Winchester, Milton. Boston

!
and Baltimore relatives joined with

Harwich in the festivities. Games,
dancing, etc., were enjoyed, and Mr.

l>avid L. Small furnished music

throughout the day.

At 1.30 p. m. a bountiful collation

was spread consisting of quahaug
chowder, stewed clams, hot coffee,

cakes, fruit etc.

The surprise of the day was when

j
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond, dressed in

bridal robes, and to the step of a

wedding march, entered the room and

received. This bridal couple of 38

years ago renewed their youth amid
a halo that showed how lightly the

years have dealt with them. The
bridal dress was that of her sister's

worn U2 years ago. The veil was
caught by lilies from the nearby-

woods, and the huge bouquet she car-

ried was of wild roses. A little son

of Mr. William Corliss of Winchester,

Gordon, acted the part of page.

A male quartette from among those

present sang a number of selections.

Remarks were listened to from Mr.

Hammond, Mr. Asa I.. Jones, Mr.

Geo. R. Nugent of Winchester, Mr. i

Edward B. Smalley of Winchester, a
j

grandson of the late Edward Smalley,

and others.

It was a day of cherished memories
and happy reminiscences. The dear

old home resounded with a cheer and
gaiety that has not been witnessed

there before in years. It was voted

to have a similar meeting in the sum-
mer of 1014, and the hope was ex-

pressed that every one present on this

occasion would also be present next

year.

ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF COAL

An advance of to cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. tat. We are handling
only the beat grades. Philadelphia A
Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh A Wilkesbarre.

AUGUST PRICES OF COAL
BROKEN
ECC
ITOVE -

• • S7.I0
• 7.65

• • 7.90
• 8.15
• 6.15

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF a5 CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

AN UNJUST TAX.

P.H.«ft Kxist at THE WINCHKSTKK LAUNDRY plant.

PAHCKL POST

Explain* it in Part. We Pay Postage One Way.

:r Laundry Company.

The Melrose News thus refers to one

of the iimsi unjust taxes ever forced

upon tin- Metropolitan DUtriet:

"For the pasl three yeiir* the lax

|,avei» ol thU city togetTier with the

other cities of the metropolitan district

have liven obliged to/pay towards the

(iiarles rivel basitl debt. These pay.-

tneiit* •lie t" ciintlnne in a greatei oi

lc*» lieu li-H fm :1"
.veins inoic, To ii-i"

Dioiiei :i »'tviiu - i i.\ n t .i :

Inn- ..| I'.'KI, oi beloi.
.
nI:|i| vel

j

tin- iiu-lnbc-in tun. i the liietlopo'ltltn di>
j

I rlct. The i hai'les rt\er ba*in i» a ben-

t-tit tn Boston and Cambridge alone. It

lia> improved property and lias m will

luise tallies. It i- in no wa> paitieipn

till in by I lie people o| t In- i:i \ . a- ill e the

parks ai d boulevard-. We can look at

•In- IisiMii it «•• ride or walk ovei tlijj

Charles livt-r bridges, bill it looked

about the satne helmo '"H city wa* made
in pay i few thousand* a yeai to iiinlili-

lis ki look ill il a« a basill. It" we ale

invited lo a lleili-oii slice! i oidnire we

'tin look upon i he basin from tin' re:u

window^, li i» ;i» absurd to ask us tn

keep paying out money for it* niain-

t can nee foi fortj years .i» it would be

to ask I'.o-ton and Cainbiidge !• assisl

in niaititaitfilig our high school. The
tax upon lis :« unfair and unjust and

we believe a liill should be presented at

the next legislature relieving tis, togeth-

er with the other p'.ttce* in the district,

of this uncalled for burden."—[Melrose
News.

Winchester is called upon t" pay this

year sd:S41.iV.> lor this water park foi

Huston and Cambridge

T.
UNDERTAKERS

ft S. AND R. E.

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce

YOUNG, the

Manufacturer of Hi^h- Crude
Ice Gream, Fancy lees and
Fine Gonfeetlonery. Special
'Attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ITie following llavors on hand:

GREHMS
Peach, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vatnlla Coffee Chocolate

i irange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

D. IDOTH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

10. 7 WILSON STREET
jiinelMui

the time to look
out for your

DOG & PUPPY BREAD
Hot Weather and Worms cause the lost

ot many valuable Dogs.

DR. A. C. DANIELS
172 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

CARPET CLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
l
-
Hr|M'ti< taki-ii u|i, f|«aiu<i|, rcliilil, niailuoTM

niiil ri'tlltu.l leu/, i lisoii"! li\ implliH. Kufi
iiimlu from ulil «•«! ,...tH. i .'mil' m-hI i-lialr* re
m-aluil, Hair in ut I r « nui.li' ..vim. Iii'kn walhed
our MUM lii'Ks furnlrliml, hair h.I'IhiI wben
Ins —iir>

.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTING
Tliat i- I.tinting Unit !.!i_l,t, the
live mill firniKH in linsiiii-y is iif.t

id.' r.'Hiilt ..| .-I., i I.. |T"i|iioi( a
KihhI j..|. r.-.| nil i s .-x ;•- Hint

k' I iiiittiTial \V« I.. iv.' I.. II,. at
jrinir H.TVli'.i. It wiil |.;.\ y.iu to
»•'•• no Imlnri' |ilai'iti|: y.nir nriliT.

THE STAR
«/W»W*S^>A,> . n ****ss*

draw the very best

A PACER DISH CLOTH.

Just what you have lung wanted.

Absolutely germ proof; will not go to

nieces in the hottest water; last as

lonjr as linen and leaves no streaks

on the finest glassware.

One-half dozen dish cloths in sani-

tary package for 10 cents at Wilson

the Stationer's tf.adv

Another "Hopilstt Cast"

Hi AitOHlshrt tN Dttttrt—Riomrt
WltMut OptraHw—UiH Dr. Km-

Mift Fivirtt* Rmm>.
Mr. JunM Lettice.of Ca&*joharie,K.T.t

Write*:

la my back ted (Id*. 1 oould not control my Kid-
evi at ill, and what Came from them WM macoua
nnd blood. I wm Id a Urribl* Mate and rtffared

Mr. Patrick T. Walsh of Highland
avenue has a new Westcott "6" tour-

ing car. The auto is of the latest

1914 design, and one of the finest of

the month's new cars.

lotanael/. A prominant pojraleUo of AJbtnr, N T,
decided that an operation waa all that wosld aar»

almoat immediatelr. When I bad lakM ahont two
EotUea.the flow from tie bladder waa much c Leaner,

the pain aiopped, I waa aa»«d from lb* Wiseonl
knifa and am now weU. *

The above lettor wa» written In 1900.

To pmve that the benefit be obtained from
Dr. Kennedy'* Favorite Remedy wm per.

Danent, read what be aaja i& a recent WW
ter(inl9ia)t

! "I ani enjoying the bett of health. Dr. Kraoedyl!
FaToma Ketnetiy eared me ptr^mnuip. I baro
•ntwered many letter* aakiog aboet u, I ahaU
tap onpraialof It."

Dr. Kennedy'* Favorite Remedy h*J had
Bearly 40 yean of great more** ui Kidney,
liver and Blood disorder*. Nota "patent"
medicine, but a pheiieian'i prescription,

prepared for nniveml use. Write to-day

to Dr. David Kennedy Co. .
Rondoot, K.T.,

40,000 droggi*. •

using only Pure Fruit Juices.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

ami einiciall.t im all piano trmi-
hlea. It y ankltig the operator tn
rfrerr-ii tli« rail, them will be no
eluirge to ynu.

Boaton Office, 98 Bromf leld St. Telephone Bollevue 876-W
Tuner In Wlui>lie>ter over 21 yeari. Hliili rwnniuianilatlniia from mauufacturem, iIhaIit.

teai-liers. O-illugBH ami ttie nuwli-al prnfoaalini. I'laimii lelmteil for penplf
,
aariiiK them IK to *T%

Formerly piaDO toning instructor In Boaton Contertatory ot Mtule ami bead tuner In factory
13 year*.

WlflChtlttr Office, F. S. SctlM th* J*w*ltr. Common Street. Teliphoaa 561 -W.
Among hla many patron* are the following

: Ri-Oov. Braekett. Hon. Ham'l McCall, Hon. W.
W. Rawaoa, Vice Pre*. Berry " ' " " "

Mang'r Barr B. ft M. R. H.. 8ai
W. Jonea.O. H. Sleeper, B. L,

0. E. liee, ami mauy other Wlncbeater people

re the following : Ki-Oo». Braekett, Hon. Ham'l McCall, Hon. W.
yB. AM. K. K.. Ki-Supt. French, N. 7., N. H. 4 H. R. R„ (;.•,.

Mang'r Barr B. A M. R. K., Samuel KUier, ti. U. .lenktoa. P. M. Hymmei, Henry Ntokenon. M.
Barnard,.I. W. RuMell, W..T Brown, .1. E. Corey, O. A. l.ane,

Telephone In Residence.

GASOLINE. 20c PER GALLON

your Supplies from the only

Repair Shop thai

:

FORREST
763 MAIN STREET

COMPRESSED AIR FREE

WHITCOMB
Engineer

TELEPHONE 940 WIN.

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestei

TILtPMONK air

lk> you want goml palntlntf, that ia, palntlBf

that will look well and wear welly Then eon-

•ult

The practical Imu-e painter ami paper banger.

He ftleo liner hardwood tlniaUlrigand tinting, and
Barrier a large line of nample* of

Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Contractor ill Stoas

PAVIMO, PLOORINO, ROOPINO
In Artificial Btone, Aaphall and all

Concrete prod net*

sldimlU, Otinwin, Onrtjlitg, Slept, Eta.

I. ">ri for Cellara, Stable!, Pactorle* and War*
bouaet.

ESTIMATES PfRNISHEI)

D24-V

AND

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Rnarriino
ii uuaiui.if

PRIM.
Baled Hay and Straw Por 8ale.
Tab lee and Ohalr* To Let Ior al I occ a* lont

.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Uadsrtaksrs ud Fomril Dlrocton,

OUloe, 13 PARK STREET '

^Telephone Connection
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TIm* ran-ass of » 'U-a'l dog, float-
]

itig, with other i"*'fuse at the Loom
log. in tli« Mill pond near tin- side-

walk at the corner of our beautiful

Parkway ami Main street, attracted

the attention of passers-by last week.

The ImmIj- was in an advanced stage

of decay and was not a wholesome
night. The odor was beyond men-

tion. The refuse in which it was

floating was of a hardly more savory

nature. The Editor visited the spot

himself to verify the reports, ami

found that nothing had been ex-

aggeiatcd. Officer McCauley was

informed of the situation, and he

had the carcass removed at once

It was only a week or so ago that

we mentioned in our columns the

nausiating stench which arose at

the Mt. Veruon street bridge, and

which could be noticed for a consid-

erable distance before the bridge was

peached. It would seem high time

that some definite action was taken

regarding the foul and positively

filthy condition of the river. For a

town with the high ideals sought for,

and in most instances attained, this

river (lowing through our midst is

a disgrace, and not only that, but

it must certainly lie a menace to

health. Anyone in doubt need only

take :t walk about its shores. Shall

this river !»• continued as a sewer

and disposal place for dead animal-'''

ELECTRIC
FLAT IRONS
Gen. Electric

$3.50 $3.50 $3.50 $4
Repairs, if Needed, Free— First Cost is Last Cost

Hot in the Right Spot

•Saves Miles of Walking
Phone Now-Oxford 3300

Chelsea, 275 Broadway.

Hyde Park, 1281 Hyde Park Ave.

Lexington, Depot Square.

Medway, Sanford Block, Village St.

Newton. 300 Centre St.- Nonantum Sq.)

South Framingham, Howard St.
Walpole, West Street.
Waltham, 83 Moody Street.

Winchester, 557 Main Street.

DIED AT NORTH SCITUATE.

The many Winchester friends of

;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Joslin of Wild-

wood street were shocked to learn the

rir.-t <j? :he week of the death of th sir

;
little son, George Barrage, four years-

old, which occurred very suddenly at

I

their summer home at North Scituate
' Beach.

The little fellow accompanied his

father to the station in the autcmo-

;
bile at y o'clock. About an hour later

|
he was taken sick, and the doctor was
called and he was put to bed. He was
taken with convulsions and died be-

fore twelve. The cause was diagnosed

! as acute ptomaine poisoning. Just

what the child ate to cause his death

|

has not been determined. He was the

j
youngest of four children.

I The family came to their Winches-
' ter home Tuesday evening, and funer-

I al services were held from the resi-

I
dence. No. 14 Wildwood street, Wed-

I
nesday forenoon at eleven o'clock,

|

Rev. John M. Wilson of Lexington, a

former pastor, officiating. The 1-urial

;

was in the family lot at Hudson.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
READING ROOM.

Assessor (i ge II. Carter is

the I'm mutator of on** of the best

schemes to liooin VVimdiester thatj

We have seen for a lony time. It I

is a plan showing the eities ami!

towns stirroumliui; Winchester ami

giving their tax rates for this year.

This elever idea eilii !» seen oil

first |>age.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I., i.'lark spent Sun-
day Willi Mr. and Mr-. Fred i.'laik at

their bungalow :ti Woodmen*. East Jul-

fiey, N. H.

Mis* Annie DotiohiU' and Mis* Nellie

Morse will spend the ueit two weeks at

Nina Scotia.

Miss Ai uie Sullivan of Holland street

will spend her va<-a'iou at Beverly.

Serjeant .lame- llargiove ol the police

force started Monday mi his vacation of

two week* and during his absence his

duties iih night " desk man" will be
tilled hy Patrolman .lames ll't'ounell.

Patrolman James Donanbey returned
Monday after Ins vacation. Ail Uasc
had their out inns with the exception ot

t hief Mcintosh, who goes in September.

Mis. Marcus I'.. May and daughter,
Miss (iertiude, have none t-> Casco Hay.

Me., for the remaindei • the summer.

Mis* Louise Lord leaves Monday for

Wiirelnitn. Ma—- . for a week and will

then speinl I he week end at Unset. Mass.

Mis» Charlotte Stone ha- returned
from Crai({sville, Ma-s.

Miss Anna T.ndall leaves this week
fur New Hampshire.

tieor^e Adams leaves for the Norwich
University summer school next week.

Mr. ami Mrs.li, K. Willey and Mr. and
Mrs. (ierlack speut Sunday with Mr.
aud Mis. liandlett at their camp at

Woodmere, Kast JalTery, S. II.

Mr. liny Messenger gave an informal

dance VVeduesday evening in their

buugalo on Washington street. The
ba I was artistically decorated with
Japanese lanterns ami banners. Among
those invited were: — Misses Constance
Park, Eunice '.rover, Edith Porter,

Marjorie Braihlock. Katharine Lawrence
Norma Henet and Anna Tindall. Messers
Kenneth Park, Wray Itohrmau. Harold
Meyer. Judge Bennett, Ronald Park,

Chester Tntein, Dexter Tntein.

The Misses (.race ami Blanche Buck-
ley ot Washington street are spending
two weeks at Christmas Cove. Maine,
beiug registeied at the Ocean View
House.

Mr». Edwin D. Manter has returned
from Wilm ugton, Vt., where she has
been spending the summer.

Mis. Fred A. Parshlty is tpemii ug the
mouth at Colonial Arms, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueo. E. Davis and ehll-d

ren of Walnut street have returned
from a very pleasant vacation at New-
found Lake, N It.

At BlaisdeH's Market this week:
Fresh Killed Native Fowl. lb. Sl&c

Fresh Killed NatWe Broilers, lb. 30c

Lima Beans, X m*. 25c
Shell Beau*, !1 .

t
ts. l»c

Butter Bean*. S ijts. 10c

Oreen Peas, Fancy, pk. 7">e

Peaches, per hasket '>0c

Blueberries, qt. lSc

Buncb Beet*. :! for 10c

Bunch Carrot*. be

Bunch Parsnip*. 10*

Bunch Celery, 15c
Tel. rt&VW and 'V29-U. adv

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Synuue* spent the

week eud with Mr. and Mr*. Brown at

their camp at Woodiuere. Ea*t .'fifery.

N. H.

Miu Bertha Fi*her of lHUerest It at

Gloucester tor a few week*.

Mr. W. L. Tuck has filed completed

Democratic nomination papers for

Senator from this district and his

name will appear on the ballot at the

primaries. It is reported that efforts

•re being made to have his name
placed on the Progressive ballot by

pome members of this party in town.

Miss Annie Donahue of N"

street with Miss Helen Morse of

Eaton street arc spending their vaca-

tion touring through Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Forsuith
of Oxford street have returned from
Hnmpstead, N. H., where they have
been passing the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Nugent
j

and family of the highlands will sail fj^ 145*6
on the ItHh on the s.s. Laconia for
Europe for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorire H. Hamilton
will leave tomorrow for Philadelphia.

Hamilton will attend the roval

se fainter

HARDWOOD FINISHING. RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMINING,
GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

For some months First Church of

Christ, Scientist, Winchester, has been

looking for a suitable location for a
Reading Room in the centre of the

town, and outside of the Church build-

ing, where the room is at present

located.

An opportunity to obtain .-u-'h a

location has recently presented itself

in the Lane Building about to be

ere. ted on Church and Vine streets,

and a mom on the second floor of this

building facing the Common, ha- been

en traced for this purpose.

It is presumed that it will be ready
for occupancy about December 1st,

at which time the room will be re-

moved from the present location and
arrangement.* made whereby it will

be open, Hot only afternoons as at

present, but on certain evenings, an-

nouncement of which will lie made
when the change occurs,

It. A. FISHING TRIP

SHOP, PARK STREET Res , 306 Washington Street

AND NOW McCALL

the top of Mount Washington till

Miss Nickerson did the driving.

Mi
gatnvriiig oi acotusn » lans, repre-
senting Clan MacKinnon of Wohurn,
which is held in that city next week.

Miss Leo iia Noonan will spend the
remainder of the summer at Manomet
Bl lilt's.

Mr. Charles .1. Hairold, 7tl Nel-on
street, has teturned after enjoying two
weeks at the Merritt Hotel, Orrs Island,
Maine.

The last Linden Trolley Party for the
season under the direction of Mrs. Isabel

L. McKeuisie will leave for Revere Beach
Thursday. Aug. 21-t. '

Miss Nancy Brivham is visiting

Miss Bertha Adams at Stowe.

Mr. Howard duelling ha- been (pend-
ing the past two week- at Blue Hill, Me.

Mr. and Mr-. Henry C. N'ickersou and
daughter who are spending August at

Jefferson . N. H.. went in their car' to

this week

:

ing

Mrs. Karl Lut/aml daughter Eleanora
of Cottage avenue will -ail Saturday on
the steamship Cincinnati for Oermany.
They will lie away six months.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger H. Hurd of
Cabot street are spending the month
at Kennebunk Beach, Me.

Mrs. Ada Wilberger is at Hedding,
N. H., during the remainder of the
month.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Taft registered
early this week at Bretton Woods,
where they journeyed in their auto.

Miss Carrie Rice of Fall River, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Richard
Taylor, until September.

Miss Cora Emerson of Cross street
is at the Winchester Hospital where
she was operated on for appendicitis.

Mr. Mrs. and Miss Belknap of
Edgehill road, who were injured Sun-
day by the overturning of their auto-
mobile on Highland avenue, are still

confined to their beds, although im-
proving.

Mr. Joseph F. Ryan of Cliff street ha*
accepted the position as private sec-

retary to Mi. Sumner Bird. Mr. Bird
ran for liovernor last year on the Pro-
gressive ticket, and will again he the
candidate of that party for the < ftice

this year. Mr. Kyan is well known a*

a

leading Progressive of this town, and
will probably have active interest In the
management of the fall campaign.

Ex-Congressman McCall is the lat-

est entry in the Republican guberna-

torial race. Strictly speaking, Mr.

McCall has not entered, but his

friends have taken out papers for him
to sign an acceptance. The Republi-

can party will lie fortunate if it can

secure Mr. McCall as a candidate. He

i

is a man of national reputation, a

statesman of the larger sort. He
enjoys the respect of the Democrats

iand Independents fully as much as of
' Republicans. If Colonel Benton could

:
defeat the ex-congressman in a pri-

' mary contest it would give him a

prestige that he could never gain by
winning a nomination unopposed. And

! if Mr. McCall is the victor, the Repub-

licans will have a candidate of whom
they can well he proud and with whom

,
they will have every prospect of vic-

tory. [Cambridge Chronicle.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

There will be general regret from

all parties that Samuel W. McCall

will not run for governor of the Com-
monwealth. The former congressman
from Winchester would have appealed

to the independent vote of this state

as no other candidate. We believe he

would have been elected. The avowed
candidates before the people are by
no means satisfactory. On the Repub-

lican side none of them are the men
to unite the party and bring back

stray voters. The election of any of

the candidates would depend more on
how weak his opponents might he,

rather than on the positive strength

of the candidate himself. The govern-

orship of this state is a great office

and worthy of the aspirations of her

foremost citizens. It is no place for

mediocre men. [Melrose News.

Joseph H. Cole of Woliurn has been

sued for $1000 in an action of tort by

N. Gertrude Saltmarsh of Winchester.

The papers have been filed by Attor-

ney John M. Stark, 18 Tremont street,

Boston. She alleges that the defendent

entered her property and placed a lot

of wooden blocking, tackle, etc., while

engaged in moving a building. After

the job had been completed the appa-

ratus was left there and she alleges

that the defendent has refused to re-

move it.

H. L. Riddle of Winchester hus l.een

sued for $2000 in an action of tort by

Charles H. Abbott of Lowell. The
Middlesex National Bank of Winches-

ter is included in the action as trustee.

Abbott alleges that on March 20, 1913,

he was induced to buy land and settle

on it through the false representa-

tions of the defendant.

The will of Mrs. Elizabeth Daly has

been filed in the Probate Court. The
will is dated September 11, 1912, and
names her husband, John Daly, as

executor. No valuation of the estate

was filed and all of the bequests in the

will are private.

Henry C. Nickerson has been ap-

pointed as administrator of the estate

of Richard L. Mayo who died May 11,

1913, by Judge George F. Lawton of

Members of the Aberjona Council,

Royal Arcanum, and friends will go
on :i fishing trip on Wednesday.
August 27th. A special car will leave

Winchester Square for Swampscott,
at 4.30 in the morning, and on arrival

at that place will take the boat for

the fishing grounds. The committee
having the trip in charge are Ernest

Policy, Peter McDonald and Elmer
Schurman. As in past years the trip

will prove very enjoyable. Chowder
and coffee will be served on the boat

as usual.

WINCHESTER CAME BACK.

Saturday, August yth. the Winches-

ter team made easy work of the

Prospect Unions of Cambridge, win-

ning the game <> to 1. This team
shut us out on July 4th and expected

to have an easy time with us this

time but there never was a minute

during the game when they were at

all dangerous. Their pitcher was
easy for the Winchester batters

although he held them to two hits on
his last appearance here. Roche,

Kenney and Tift were the heavy hit-

ters, while Murray pulled off a play

on the field that is seldom seen in a
game. Tift pitched his usual steady

game and fielded his position in big

league form.

The score:

WINCHESTER.
bh. po. a. e.

J. Murray, s 3 1

Mitchell, .t 3

Bangs, 2 1 1 2

Kenney, 1 'J 8 1

Morrissey. If •_' 1 1

Walsh, r 1 1

Roche, cf -1 1

Dickie, c " 1

Tift, p 1 -J 3

Totals 27 S 3

PROSPECT UNION.
bh. po. a. e.

Culhane, cf 1 2

Flett 2 'I 1 1

Devlin, c 7 1

Thomas, :i l o 2

Daly, If 1 1

R. Murray. 1 2 II 6

Robb, r 1 1

Greene, s n 1 1 1

Haley, p '?

Totals 5 24 9 1

Innings ... . 1 2 3 4 *> li 7 8

Winchester . . . 2 1 1 12 —
Prosi ect I'. . .0 ii U 1 II i| 1 1 it—

1

Run.-—J. Murray. Bangs, Kenney 2,

Morrissey 2, R. Murray. Two-base
hit- Kenney. Sacrifice hits—Mitch-

ell, Duly. Stolen bases— Kenney^
Morris.-ey 2, Greene, i ir-t base on
balls—Off Tift 1. off Haley 1. Struck

out—By Tift s, |,v Haley I. Double

plays- J. Murray to Mitchell; Dickie

to Hangs; Haley to R. Murray to

Tevlin. Passed balls—Tevlin 1. Hit

by pitched hall— Morrissey. Time—
lh. lOin. Umpire—Coady. Attend-

ance—1200.

FRACTURED LEG BY I ALL.

Mrs. Catherine Mawn of Chapin
court, while descending her back st< ; <

Monday morning, slipped and fi-ll,

fracturing her leg in two places. She
was taken in Kelley * Hawes' auto
ambulance to the Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital.

Your Part is Easy
The above shows one of many huge ovens in which Grape-Nuts

; food is given a second baking—from 12 to 16 hours.

Mr. McCall's time is coming, but it

may not be before there is a cleaning

up of the present State Committee
who dominate the Republican party.

^'i^'Zl^^-^ WINCHESTER PAINTERStoge
L S. Barton have plans uuder way for

uew houses, which they expect to
build this fall on Myopia Hill.

TWO SETS OF CANDIDATES
FOR TOWN COMMITTEE.

It is rumored that there will be a

split in the Democratic party in town
this fall, and instead of the usual

filing of one set of papers for mem-
bers of the Town Committee as here-

tofore, there will be two separate sets joyed.

filed.

It is said that last year's committee

will be represented by one body, their

|
candidates embracing three of last

1 year's committee and six new names,
! and an entirely new slate will be put

; forward by another faction.

It is also reported that Mr. Thomas
;
E. Barrett will oppose Mr. John F.

I

Holland for the nomination for Repre-

i

sentative.

The painters of Winchester and Wo-
burn held another of their socials last

week Thursday evening in Lyceum Hall,

Winchester. Representatives of all the

various unions of Winchester and vicin-

ity to the number of 100 were present.

An excellent musical entertainment con-

sisting of vocal and intrumental selec-

tions was contributed and greatly en-

Speeches from the leading

A delicious, wholesome food that is perfectly baked in

the Probate Court. He has given a the spotless kitchens of Postumville — readv to serve direct
bond of $7000. An inventory of the

] from the Package
estate shows it to be valued at

$4240.37; 3940.37 in personal property

and $300 in real estate.

Carl Sorli and Leroy E. Spaulding,
1 both of Winchester, have been at-

' tached for $200 in an action of con-

j
tract by Walter W. Rowe of Winches-

ter.

An inventory of the estate of Mrs.

Susan S. Trask who died February 7,

1913, has been filed in the Probate

Court. The estate is valued at S'UOO;

$200 in personal property and $5900
in real estate.

An inventory of the estate of

Thomas Dalton who died May 13,

191% has been filed in the Probate

Court. The estate is valued at $100,

all in personal property.

The will of Warren Johnson who
died December 24, 1912, has been

allowed by Judge George F. Lawton
of the Probate Court. Mrs Agnes W.
Johnson of Winchester has been ap-

pointed as executrix and has given a

bond of $2000. An inventory of the

estate shows it to be valued at $680,

all in personal property.

I

Union leaders were also very much ap-

preciated. Refreshments were served.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

August 13th:

Typhoid fever 1

|
Chicken pox 1

Have the STAR
V follow you

on your

Grape -Nuts
made from choice whole wheat and malted barley.

Medical investigation has found the
outer coat of these grains to be rich

in "phosphates" which go to make up
body and nerve tissues.

In making Grape-Nuts the whole grains are used, includ-

ing the outer coat of the wheat with its contents of natural
Phosphate of Potash— so essential for the wdl-balanced
nourishment of muscle, brain and nerves.

Hosts of active, thinking people, who enjoy their Grape-
Nuts and cream for breakfast every morning and keep
well and happy, know

"There's a 99

Thousands visit the Grape-Nuts factories each year and watch the
interesting r

1,0^^ 5 - You »r« most welcome

!
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Banking Hours
8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Safe

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Interest paid non-borrowing depositors' on daily balance of $??>0G

and upwards.

Safe deposit boxes $•"> per year and upwards.

Silverware and other articles of value stored.

A room equipped with a telephone and the modern conveniences

for the exclusive use of our lady depositors is conveniently located

mi tli<- main floor.

Firs, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

]INIU RAISIC E
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued from page 1.

..IE COLONIAL
Will give table lioar.l !•• fuiin'.ies "r jliitfli-

I«.i«oiih. Illnuer pHrtles. H.mnl li.v Hi- wiwk "i

li.tfle iiU'Bl ii|ioii ti.|«|iliiiii>. ii' •! 8*1 M i ii

trust, corner of iawnuti ron.l. Tel.398. U

THE MAPLEWOOD
i liM'tn"! up uii.ler new tiiHiinii.'lni-lit. IIohpI

iiimI rooms -Intfle nieuls ii|e>n telephone not

SMyri!.- str.-t, .V.li M Je27.tl

WANTED.
ill r two fiin.i-li>.'l I r lulit house

kpeiitiuj 111 i>r near v\ iii. Ii.--i.m l'H'«« l." -k

II..X aW, Peterhor... N It iuiKl5.lt*

WANTED.
V'Minu iii.iii in •Invn delivery wngoii (or |iro

vision tuitv Apply l»y letter i" smr ""^''^

WANTED TO RENT.
An fulit I" ten rmilli resi.l e m j>»«l onler

til good nel«1ilM>rli I Kent mil to e*i.«'*l t»>
i-sion i Vt. l-i. Mlllil". .11

WANTED TO RENT.
||..il»eo| nil |! I t is. Within Jen lliiimt.

« .Ik ..I Mi-Hill euro .VMr,— L. 1 1. W-. it

••li—i-r Stnr < ittW. Jy-ai tt

PRESENTED WIIH GOLD
WATCH

Mr, F.dward o'Mclia, s,,. Sheridan
( ii'ulu, wa« siirpriRed by a party of

fri en <I» Mmii, lay evening at his home
ami presented with a giild wateli anil

chain. Ii wan Mr. O'Melia'a twenty-

llrsi birthday an'l unaware of anything
mil nl' tlie ordinary he hail none mil on
business in i he early part of the even-
ing. I' pun his return he was astonished
to see his friends present ami wa* so

embarrassed thai he found ii difliculi to

respond to the speeeh of presentation
made by Dr. John Foley of Winchester.
The evening wa* pleasantly spent

with mimical ami vocal selection*. A
collation was served, Mr. O'Melia Is a
member of Woburn Council K. of <'.

ami is very popular.

WORK WANTED.
Woman uniits a ultinitioli t" it" li»n»eui>rk. is

tlr-l"'l:i»" O'Mik . or il l m it liy the ilny.

Mi-. Porwr, UlitiS'lBllN Market. .rili! Main street.

Wli.oheMer. nigt.*. It
•

BOARD
siiiiiiner or periiiiineiitl; \

•
I • . t — ••>>. Mrs.

r. Stearii*. VJ M Mint iv-i-uit street. Tel
, a!l^;l"...'t•

WANTED.
I'wo or lliree fnrmslinl r ><» lor light li.ome-

keepliiu A.t lr.—.i, I M.. Star "rti.:e.

amsl.ll

FOR SALE.
hi ,|ii. k», 1" «.ek« iO.t. ?.» Sherhlaii t-'lrele,

\V n-lu-ster aiitil'..lt«

FOR SALE.
In \V. l-iiru- .L.tlble buiiseol Kr ».« mollis

en. I, il.it. one l.arn, play li.oise lor ehlnlreti,

i-litckeli eoop. 4,l«"Meet ot lain), live liillitlteMroin

liep.it. In., iiib jJMOa inoiitli.no repairs iieeil

e.l! ii,...,l investment. Apply \<< .la.'.l rrisli.

;*i Williams «treet, Slulielnuii, Mas*. Agl.V

FOR SALE.
Carry-all. loiggy. sl. lisli ami harness In «.k«1

roiMlition. Appiy at K>-lh>> \ lluwef Stable.
niyli.tl

A is Acre ileiitleman's farm in Hemline iiiealy

IooiiIh.I ami lian.ly to statiuii, elect rles aiul cen-
ter .-I the town, Colonial lion-.- 12 rooms, hot
unlet heal, all liarilw I Hoors, upeii Hreplm-es,
line lar^'i* hatli room all •p.'ii plumbing, electric
lights everywhere, wi.le eeiiter hallways, s.-t

range, elty water, hot ami colli water, set tulw,
lenleil cellars, new ham, poultry lunises l"r

>'**> bans, bron.ler bouse ami Incubator bouse, i
appie orehnrils, asparagus ami strawberries'
\\ ill I'.iusiiler Investmm I on reshlental |in,poriy
in Wim-bester ,>r ulsewhere,

The alsive property is a Hue pMp.isltlon (or i

|to.i»ti liu.i * man ami the price i> low f-.r

siieb an eslate.

Klne Farms ami Ouiilleineii's Kstntes I'.ir sale
eve| \ w here,

Write, telephone or vail "ii

1 8tt

Tel., 238 W. Reading.

FOR SALE.
1|)|3 Mialel, Motor C» - iml Si. -tor H"als a'

liargaill price", all makes. I'laml I . w machines,
»ii ea-v mo'itlily pay " ent p.ai, i.ei air pr»p.>sl'

t Let., re buying or you will regret it. also l*r-

sains In nse.t Mot-r t:>cle«. Write us toilay.

Enclose stamp 1..r reply A-blress Lock Box tt

Trent Mich. Jj'MiWt

TO LET.
Honse with iiioilerii lm|imv*nieiit". Three

iniimtes walk from nation ami electrics. Kent
in.Hlerate, M. b. Winn. •liySS.tl

TO LET.
3S Mvrtie Terrace. August 1st. one-half -mall

double' house, « rooms. Apply to .1, I.. Aver

44 Wasbingt'.n St.. North, Boston. Pel. 49lt,

Kichuiou.1, or Tel. «.iu yulne) .
;v 11 *ep1»

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

DEXI ER G a PRA1n
CIVIL

TO LET.
House on Water street, corner >l Knniforjl

»treet. M»lern lliiproveinentt. Apply at 35

Water street. -'yla.tl^

TO LIT.
Suite 6 ns,in« ami bath 616 Main «treet Nile*'

Block. You will have t„ -peak quickly, llio*.

K Kttode* Ageut 17 Lakesiew road. MJlf8

Telephone 28 1 -W ttoneham
augi:.,.iin,if

FOR RENT.
On West Hide, house So. 11 Willow street

May be use.l for one .-r two families. Kent mod-
erate. Apply at S3 Wlbtwood street or telephone

Winchester 118-2. *»»l*. tf

AUT6 FOR HIRE.
Ke., f..r hire by the Dour or day. »ltb op«r-

atnr. Kor term- apply m C. F. I ». Marsh. Hill-

cre.t Parkway, Winchester. Tel. Winchester
1K8-W. ]>*•*'

AUTO TO LET.
I'a.h'.ac Touting Car to let by the hour «r da »

Kor te -ms, appU to owner and driver, Walter H
iHUten, 12 A'heii street, Winchester. Tel. 8M«W

au».tf

AUTO TO LET
Five passenger Cadillac touring car to let.

•211 per day. ti SO i>er hoar . 7 passeoMT Cadillac
li'i per Jay. t3.'i0 per hour. Tel. Winchester
tltf-M. )*2T.U

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MtlUH K-KX S«,

PROBATE COURT.
T" the helrs-at-law and all other persous inter-
ested in the e-tateol Sathaiilel lUvis, late of

I Winchester, in said Connty, .lecea-ed
Wiikbka*. Minerva Davis, administratrix of

the e.tate of .aid decease.! has presented to said
Court her petition (,.r license to sell at private
sale, in accordance with the offer named In said
tietltion, or upon sucb terms as may lie a,l;udge.l
best, the whole of a c ertain parcel of the real

estate "f said deceased tor the payment of debts,
and . barges of administration, ami tor other
reasons set forth in said petition.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at i.'ambtldge In laid County
of Middlesex, on the eighth day of September,
A. 1). 1913. at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, w hy the
same should not be granted.
And said petitioner Is hereby ordered to nerve

this citation by delivering a copy thereot to

each person interested in the esiate fourteen
days, at least, before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in eaeh week, for three su. iejsiye
weeks In the Winchester Utah, a newspa|-er pub-
lished In Winchester, the last publication to be
one day, at least, before said Court.
Witness. Cm ki.es .1. Mi Istibk. lEsquire.

First Judge of said Court, this tlfth
1 day of August, In the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteeu.

W. E. ROC.ERS. Register
augt.15.22

.

himself were probably the first on
the scene ofter the first explosion and
that they were within 20 or 30 feet of

the hole when the second explosion
took place, and he came to the con-

clusion that it was a dangerous thing
to have there; that it was an experi-

ence which he should not care to iro

throuL'h atrain; that their families

were a little nervous about such
things having also had more or less

experience with the blasting at the

stone quarry which he feared was to

start up operaton* acain, and that he
hoped that if the fireworks factory

was to be re-established within the
limits of the town it would be in a
more isolated quarter; that there was
considerable travel through that part

of the town, that children played

about there more or less, and that he

wished to protest most vigorously
against the granting of the permit.

Mr. Barbara raised the point con-

cerning Mr. Davjes' remarks that if

he was not more than 25 feet away
from the second explosion it could
not have been very dangerous, in re-

sponse to which Mr. Davies said that

he considered it most emphatically
dangerous; that there was a piece of

3 x 4 timber blown out of the hole

that came down between himself and
Mr. Duncan, and that it was more by
good luck than anything else thst

those who went to the rescue of the
men were not hurt or killed by the
second explosion.

Mr. Pike endeavored to secure from
Mr. Barbara a statement of just what
material it was that exploded, but
was unable to get any further infor-

mation than that it was a mixture of

gunpowder and coloring materials.

Mr. Barbara stated that there were
two kegs of gunpowder in the store-

house with coloring material and
various chemicals.

Mr. Everett and Mr. Puncan also

called attention to the danger from
tire even if there was no direct dan-

ger from an explosion itself claiming
that at the time of the explo-ion
pieces of burninir paper and wood
were thrown in all directions and set

fire to the trrass and shrubbery and
that if a stronir wind had been blow-

ing that day a serious fire might have
resulted.

In response to a question by the

Chief of Police, who was present, Mr.
Barbara stated that they had a permit
to keep on hand three kegs of pow-
der, and in answer to a suirueston

that he was allowed to keep only 25
pounds, Mr. Barbara stated that the

kens varied in weight, some contain-

ing 10, others 15, and some 25 pounds.

The Chief asked whether he had more
than he was allowed to keep on hand
at the time of the explosion. He
stated that he had all that he was
authorized to keep and no more, that

it was about 10 or 15 pounds; that

before the explosion occurred an in-

spector had been to the place and
taken samples of the material, and
that he had not taken in any material
since that time, that the inspector

had examined the building and that

he had his report. The Chief of
Police inquired whether this was the

New York expert, to which Mr. Har-
baro assented.
The Chief of Police stated that he

did not think the proposed location a
proper place for the factory; that he
did not think it was wanted in town in

any event; that if it was a large

business and employed a laree num-
ber of men it might be different, even

the two men who were killed lived out
of town; that he understood from the

State expert that there were several

Italian concerns manufactura* fire-

works throughout the state, and their

buildings were all located in remote
places in the woods; that they manu-
factured their fireworks in the most
primitive way by hand; that this place

did have a stockade about it at one
time, but boys from Woburn broke
into it about a year atro and stole

some chemicals, went up on a hill and
set them off and were burned quite

badly; that it was a temptation for

boys to go around such a place. Since

that time a good high fence has been
built about it, but theie was more or

less passir«r through there by adults

and children; that he had been
through there himself and seen the
men at work; that he did not know

j

anything peisonally about the manu-
1 facture of fireworks and how much
pounding they could stand, but would

I

not want to stay around there him-
self. He would not object to the fac-

tory being located in town if there

could be found a more isolated place,

but he knew of none. He thought as

a general proposition it was a bad
thing to have about.

In response to a question by Mr.

Davidson. Mr. Barbara said that Mr.
Borrelli did not own the land but oc-
cupied it under a lease which expired
at the end of the year and for which

,

he had paid.
The Chief of the Fire Department

-aid that he thought the present loca-
tion of the factory, if one was to be
licensed, was as good as any other
•hat could be found in the town, that
he did not think there was any more
danger from the factory, nor half as
much, as people in the town are under
every day with dynamite being trans-
ported through it. The only dif-
ference was that they did not know it.

There was no danger from explosives
:f one kept away from them, and it

vas only a question whether people
i ould be kept away from them en-
tirely. His only suggestion would be
hat when the men were working they
-hould have a flag or some signal up
so that everybody would know it. As
far as he was concerned as Chief of
the Fire Department he never gave
it a thought because if it did get afire
it would be gone liefore the depart-
ment could get there, and as far as
danger went he would sooner have it

where people would know about it

than off in some wilderness where no
one would know it; that as a citizen
of the town, however, he would object
to the factory being located here.
Mr. Barbara stated that Mr. Borrel-

li had been in the business lSi years
and this was the first accident he had
ever had.

Mr. Daly advised Mr. Barbara that
he seemed to he treating the matter
rather lightly in view of the fact that
the explosion of whatever material it

might have been had caused the death
of two men, and that if it were possi-
ble to answer Mr. Pike's question as
to the nature of the material that
had exploded rather than to avoid it,

it would put him in better light before
the Board.

Mr. Barbara consulted with Mr.
Borrelli and reported that he said
that if he could nave a hearing before
chemists or men who understood these
materials and knew just what they
were talking about he could explain
that.

Mr. Daly asked why he did not
bring his experts before the Board
which was the board of jurisdiction.

Mr. Barbara stated that Mr. Borrel-
li said that if granted a permit he
would individually agree that nothing
like the past explosion would happen
again because he would nol leave it

to, others but would manufacture his
own goods.
The Chief of Police a-k.d whether

the men making the fireworks were
experienced firework maker- or sim-
ply men who came in there to do what
they were told.

Mr. Barbara stated that one of the
men had had 40 years' experience in

that line. The other two were making
up the paper wrappers and were not
handling the powder and chemicals,
and of course, were not so experi-
enced; that they knew their danger
and were told to be careful.

Mr. Davidson asked whether the
man who had caused the explosion
was the man with 40 years' experi-
ence, to which Mr. Barbara replied
that he was.
There being no further remarks of-

fered by the petitioners or remon-
strants the hearing was declared
closed, and it was
VOTED, That the petition of the

New England Fireworks Company
presented to this Board July 21, 1913,
for permission to use certain build-
ings or structures to be erected on
the Nelson land off Cross street for
the keeping, storage, manufacture,
and sale of gunpowder, dynamite and
other explosives, and the manufacture
of firecrackers or fireworks therein,
is hereby denied.

season, and this is possible only
••.» in styles which » lit. i

Final Mark-Down Sale of Summer Footwear
\\ ~ believe in maintaining our st.s'k- fresh and up-to-date .

wuen we clear out al. odd :• t» representing iT.-ken sites iu-1

discontinue. It will | .»> von t.« real the value*

WOMEN'S OXFORDS ANO PUMPS
*3 >iaud *.t.-'i values American I. 1 1> $2.45 $.'-"* and $3.00 values
»-'.<> and {.'..'•> u.-s .... |.49 r.'.io and iiM values

ftJO value s^.

BOYS BUTT OXMISSES ANO CHILDREN'S PUMPS
JlJn » ilue. now 49c

WOMEN S TENNIS OXF0R0S
(Be value, uow ....

fS.oo value. Goodyear weft* - s. "

MEN S ANO BOY'S TENNIS OX

75c value, now .... »...

BICCCST VALUE FOR THE MONEY
WINCHESTER SHOE STORE 558 MAIN STREET

BUTTER CHEESE EGGS

New Store- Fresh Goods Low Prices

A full line of

CANNED GOODS, TEA AND COFFEE

MILK AND CREAM

BUTTRICK'S POULTRY STORE
, Mgr.

Next to F. E.

e amount of $1.

TEL. 272-W

The resignation of Bernard F.
Mathews as ballot clerk was re-

ceived to take effect at once and was
accepted. Joseph D. Mawn of 44
Canal street was nominated to serve
as teller at elections for the period
ending March 31, 1914, the nomina-
tion to hold over one week under the
rules.

A communication was received from
Mathew Hale, Chairman Massachu-
setts State Committee of the Pro-
gressive Party of Massachusetts, re-

questing that this Board appoint as
election officers two members of the
Progressive Party under Chapter 835,
Sections 234 and 235, claiming that
these provisions of the law were made
to cover just such a contingency as
has arisen in this state where three
great parties are contesting in an elec-
tion, the result of which is admitted
to be uncertain and the election ma-
chinery was entirely in the hands of
two of these parties that it must be
apparent that the Progressive Party
should have at least two inspectors in

every voting place in the coming pri-

mary and election. The matter was
referred to the Committee on Ac-
counts and Elections.
The Chief Engineer of the Fire De-

partment submitted for the approval
of the Board the names of Daniel J.

O'Leary, 16 Kendall street, and John
Richardson, 154 V4 Washington street,

to act as substitutes in the Fire De-
partment and the appointments were
approved.

Information coming to the Board
through the Health Department that
a licensed hawker and peddler of
Winchester had violated a Town By-
Law by dumping refuse in the street,

it was voted to notify him that this
Board would hear him at 8 o'clock
Monday night, August 18, as to
whether there were any reasons why
his license should not be revoked, a
copy of this vote to be sent to the
Board of Health.
Mr. Daly reported for the Commit-

tee on Highways in the matter of the
Forest street turnout that the plan
submitted to the Bay State officials by
the Town Engineer was changed to
this extent, that the land to be taken
was not quite so long as is shown on
the plan, but practically all the widen-
ing is to be done on the frontage of
the Hoyt estate on the southerly side
of Forest street, the turnout to be in

about the same location as the exist-

ing one but much longer and extend-
ing westerly. Mr. Gray of the Bay
State, however, felt that the Board
should act with their Company in the
purchase, the construction of the wall,

and the other matters pertaining to
the widening of twe turnout. It was
the opinion of the Committee that the
Board of Selectmen should not take
any part whatever or oblige the town
to do anything in connection there-

with except the resurfacing of that
portion of the roadway which would
!»• added to the present width by the
new taking. In other words that the
taking in itself and the construction
of 'ho wall abutting it wa- to be at

the exnense of the Railroad.
VOTED, That the Highway Com

mittee be and they pro hereby autlim
ized to cover Pond street with Tarvia
H, one-i|uarter of the expense to bo
borne by the County Commissioners
according to their letter of August 1.

Mr, Pike reported that Mi. Goff of
the Bay .State Street Hallway had an-
nounced that the Company was pre-
pared to co-operate with the Town
and lay the rails on Main street be-

tween the Medford Line and Madison
avenue, and that the details were left

with their Engineer, Mr. Curtin, who
would confer with our Highway Com-
mittee.

VOTED, That it is the sense of the
Board that the Symmes Corner turn-
out should be between Ridgetuld road
and HiL'hland avenue.
A report was received from the

Town Engineer on the petit'on for a
tar sidewalk in front of Wiulwood
street, presented July 28, stating
that the petitioner h».l agreed to
have a granolithic sidewalk l-iid in-

stead, and the Clerk was insructed
to notify him of the cos'.
A letter was received 1'iom the sec-

retary of the School Boaid stating
that the School Depeil.nent would
like to have prov'.^ons ma'Ie ft r an
entrance on Myrtle street at ,he Wad-
Icigh school lot as c">se to me coiner
of the building as the glassed por-
tion of 1 he lawn world permit, anil

that on the Ml. Vernon street side

it was desi-ed that no entrance be
provided. The C'e k was suueted
to reply that the Bo^rd would put in

a driveway across tne My I tie stree>

sidewalk at the exnense of the School
Board if desi-ed, as tne bend issue
was for sidewalKs only and not for
driveways.

Voted: That in the opinion of
this Board public convenience and
necessity reouire the guiding, con-
structing and installing of a grano-
lithic curbing for a short distance on
both sides of Myrtle terrace.

Mr. Daly reported for the Com-
mute on Ways and Biidges that the
Bay State Street Railway Com-
pany had submitted a plan for a
turnout on north Mam street, com-
mencing at or about Clark street,

which seemed to meet the approval
of the Committee and of the Town
accompanying petition would be pre-
sented at an early meeting of the
Board.
A careful canvass of the funds

available for surface drainage the
present season showed that the funds
would not be suffk'ient to take up the
Winthrop stret drainage this year.
The Board intends to take up the
matter with the Finance Committee

1 among other items for favorable
,
a.'tion at the March town meeting,

i and in the meantime it will make
>ucn repairs on the present drain
as the property owners might per-
mit.
A petition was received for per-

mission to lay a granolithic entrance
across the loam space to the garage
at 8 Copley street, and granted sub-
ject to the usual conditions.
A petition was recived for permis-

sion to lay a granolithic entrance
across the loam space to the Calumet
Club on Dix street, and was granted
subject to the usual conditions.
The Committee on Ways and

Bridges reported that Mr. George E.
Henry of Highland avenue had no
sidewalk in front of his new house
on that street and asked for one to be
constructed of gravel. The sewer de-
partment had put in a sewer. The
street is lower than the lot, but
there is gravel enough there to make
a sidewalk, but not enough loam. Mr.
Henry has agreed to give the Town
the necessary' loam. The Highway
Committee was authorized to con-
struct the sidewalk.

Adjourned at 10.55 p. m.
FRANK R. MILLER.

Clerk of the Board.

Sl\DAY StRVICtb.

Methodist f pistop.il Church.
Orville c. Poland, Pastor. Uesi-

dence, 17 Myrtle -ireet. Tel. 3U0-2.
I'nion services. Preiicliing UV |{o>

0. C.Poland at 10..I0. Evening .service ai
7. Wednesday at 1.4ft, 1'iayei iiifel Itlg".

Church ol the tpiphany.
(KI'l-l Ol-A I.)

Uev. Murray W. Dewurt, Ueetor,
Reel lence. 7 Vale street. Tel. u.j7 m
Winchester.

August 17, Tliirteentli Sundiit after
Trinity,

11 a. m. Morning Prayei

.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.
Services in church o Hiding opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4ft it. in.
Subject. "Soul."
Wednesday eveiiiuy at 7.4ft,

Reading room mi same building, open
from t loo daily. All are welcome.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdou, Minister, |{,.«;.

dence. 4«0 Main street. Te ephone 152 .

C Lurch f!4.

Preaching by «ev. Vincent l.'avi.
pastor of North Avenue Congregational
Church, Cambridge.

.soloist for morning sen ice. Mi . .loliu
Sinallman, Baritone.

organist, Mr. liicliard Grant.
10.30a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon topic. "The Divine Shepherd,
• iuide and Mom." Psalm 23.

7 p. in. Evening Worship. Topi.- ol
sermon. " Tlie Lesson m the Krau-
ments."
Wednesday. 7.1o p. m. Cnioii Prayei

.Meeting, .subject. "The Owner's Mark."
Romans >:ii-i4. What is ihe »pirii ..i

1. hriat t barneteristies ..i I he spil It i I

Chiiat II. .w ib.es the spun |,-ad men?
Sous .if God.

Mr. Charles B. Hodgdon of Wash-
ington street is spending a few weeks
with his brother in New York.

Due Mouse
INCORPORATED

HICH GRADE

Dyers and Cleansers
EXCELLENT WORK

QUICK SERVICE LOW PRICES

BLANKETS GLEANED

45c

I'n.-e for August

per
pair

Unt»U Cntlcil Kor Mi.j IMivornl

WO*KS ANO MAIN OFFICE
263 Main St., Maiden

ll.oaei .""m mill ji«.i

BRANCH STORES
240 Mat*. Ave., Boston

I'hoiie Buck B»y3»JS-W
Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

Phone Koxbury 3*«l

Murphy Bros. Co., So. Boston
I'h-.ii' Soiitli Ijosfni 1

525 Man, Ave., Cambridge
Plmiia Clinibrldge W,t

Clement's, Mehoae
Phone MelroMi JU-W

M. E. Rice's, Chelsea
Phone f'liel«e» XH)

The P. B . Magrane Store
, Lynn

Plioiie I. vim ISO

Responsible, Reliable, Reputable

Cor. Cambridge & YYildwood Sts.

Winchester

Miss Margaret Mapuire is spendin* Dili
J ||| 11.30 1.1.(0 10 B.I.

three weeks at Wianno.
| juijactf
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installed at a price that will astonish yon. .See

this Heater in operation at our Arlington Office

or ask to have our representative call ami explain

more fully.

NOVEL EXHIBIT OF
TEETH AND CHILDREN

One of the contributors to the pro-

gram of the Fourth International

Congress on School Hygiene at Buffalo

the last week in August will he Miss

Cordelia 1.. O'Neill. Miss O'Neill is

principal of Marion School, one of the

public grammer schools in the Ghetto

District of Cleveland, Ohio. Miss

O'Neill's paper will lie on the subject

of teeth, in particular the teeth of her

school children, and her discussion

will be illustrated by a number of

Jiving subjects—that is, boys and girls

who were in her school during the

year of ISHO.

Miss O'NeiU's attention was called

to the teeth of her children early in

the year of ll»nt\ when the Hoard of

relocation granted permission for an

inquiry to be made by Dr. \V. (i.

Kbersole, as chairman of the Oral

Hyuicne t'onjmitee of the National

Dental Association. Pr. Kbersole de-

sired to see what effect bad teeth had

upon the pupil'- general health and

efficiency. Hi.- preliminary examina-

tion included an inspection of the teeth

of the 84'! children in Marion School,

and out of these S4(> only three chil-

dren were found whose teeth were in

perfect condition. Dr. Kbersole re-

quested that a special class be formed

fin the purpose of further observation

and study.

Miss O'NeiH's experimental class in

tec Mi was organized n\ May HUM, the

children beitur selected at random

from the fourth to the seventh grades

inclusive. Her pupil- were chosen

from ntnoni! those having the greatest

iHimber of defects. Among these pu

nil.-- were "inn- of her besi scholars,

as well .. ••line of hi i- vyor«t In the

vvnrds of Mi.- O'Neill, "The cki-s

typiin'l.v i epre.-ented the >chool."

Pi Klii ••!.• then evplaiiied what

was tn be required them: il > They

wire to have tbeit teeth put into per

le i condition a! im expense to them-

selves. (21 They were to brush their

teeth carefully three times a day. < :;
)

They wen- tn masticate their food

properly , nol using liquid with solid

food. ID They were to attend any

and ever> meeting of the class called,

and take from tune to time psycho-

logical tests, and were to conform to

reguutions laid down by a supervising

nurse. Dr. Kbersole promised a live

dollar gold piece to each pupil who
lived up to the requirements, and the

children were each given a tooth-

brush and a plain drinking glass.

la the course of their instruction

the children were told how to care for

their teeth properly and also how to

eat their food according to hygienic

principles. In September they were

assembled again and given a test in

brushing their teeth. In the mean-

time two dentists were treating the

teeth of each child in the class.

Miss O'Neill says at the beginning

of the test her school children were of

various types. There were some who
were well-behaved, earnest and bright,

and there were some who were dis-

obedient, reckless and troublesome.

All in all they were by no means pre-

possessing in appearance.
" One of the brightest and nicest

girls in the class suffered very fre-

quently from sickheadache," she

writes. "Most of them had sallow,

muddy complexions, and three of the

pupils were on the point of being

taken into the juvenile court for tru-

ancy. One little boy was a candidate

for the boys' school because of in-

corrigibility. He was a nuisance in

the school yard. There were others

who were a terror, both in the school

Btid outside." As time went on .how-

ever, there was a change noted. Each
pupil was closely watched and each

pupil, according to Miss O'Neill,

showed a marked improvement. One
little girl subject to sick headaches,

not only was entirely cured, but her

mother who followed the directions

laid down for her daughter, found

relief from the same trouble. Speak-
j

ing of her class as a whole, Miss

O'Neill says: "Complexions cleared,

a spirit of self-respect was manifest;

truancy and incorrigibility in the chil-

dren disappeared."

Dr. A. G. VV. Wallin, psycholigist,

who has since become Director of the

Psychological Clinic in the University

of Pittsburgh, was chosen for the pur-

pose of making the psychological tests

of the Cleveland Class. It was desired

to get definite information on the im-

provement, if any, in the mental effi-

ciency of the school children. In all

a series of six tests were given to

ascertain standards in memory, ac-

curacy of perception, rapidity and

accuracy of thought and spontaneity

of association and differentiation. Of

these tests, two were made before the

work was begun on the children's

teeth, two while the work was being

done, and two a sufficient length of

time after the mouth has been put

into perfect condition.

Regarding these tests. Dr. Kbersole

says: "That increase in working effi-

ciency which occurs usually or regu-

larly during the year's growth of a

child, is the only deduction which

should be made from the figures rep-

resented in connection w ith the report

of the class. All other increase in

working efficiency must be credited

absolutely and unequivocally to the

results obtained by correcting faulty

conditions, and teaching the children

to properly use and care for their

mouths. These series of experiments

taken on 1" public school children

showed an average increase in work

ii.j efficiency of '">> per cent for the

twenty -even pupils finishing the ;•'-!.

In addition to those shown from a

physical standpoint, the increase in

health, strength and beauty was so

marked a- to be considered marvelous

by those who watched '.lie develop-

ment of results from this work."

Such is the message Ml-.- O'Neill

and her school children will carry to

the Congress mi School Hygiene at

Buffalo the last week in August, when
an endeavor will lie made by the

National Mouth Hygiene Association

to point out the serious need of dental

inspection in public schools.

The president of the Congress is

Mr. Charles W. Eliot, President Emer-
itus of Harvard University. The

Secretary -general is Dr. Thomas A.

Storey of the College of the City of

New York.

AL SUFFiRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by Winchester League.

Al TO WENT OVER
TWELVE FOOT BANK

As the big touring car of Mr.

Howard Helkuap of 17 Ridgeheld road

was going up the Forest street end of

Highland avenue Sunday afternoon

shortly after 5 o'clock, it skidded and

the driver lost control of it. The car

ran across the road, broke down a

group of three ash trees, and plunged

over the twelve foot wall into the

brook below. It landed on its side,

turned completely around.

In the car were Mr. and Mrs.

Belknap and a gentleman and lady

friend. The party escaped miraculous-

ly from serious injury. One of the

men lost some teeth and one lady was
seriously bruised, besides which the

whole party were badly shaken up

and unnerved by their thrilling ex-

perience. They were taken to their

home in a passing car.

According to recent statements the

Anti-Suffragists consider it far more
desirable for California to spend its

money on a building for the Panama
Exposition than on up-to-date legisla-

tion for mothers' pensions, a proper

minimum wage for women and minors

and the adequate housing of the poor,

not to mention the suppression of vice

and intemperance For ladies who
claim to be working for the best in-

terests of humanity this attitude is

queer; it smacks a little of the views

held by those who oppose the best in-

terests of humanity because they

make more money under the present

bad conditions To work women and
children long hours for insufficient

wages, to rent houses for business,

the extermination of which is the

only way to insure the welfare of

future gnerations, is very profitable.

The women voters of California

have a different idea from that evi-

dently influencing some eastern wo-

men who criticise them; they realize

what it will mean to bring up the

children in a state where vicious prac-

tices of all sorts are suppressed. Any
one who can walk along the streets

of Boston and not envy California

these new laws, is blind to everything:

but the fear of decreased dyidends

and rentals.

This is the real basis of opposition

to woman suffrage. There is ap-

parently not a single case on record of

an anti who considered herself unfit

to vol'.'. No. her fear always is that

the other women are not tit. By these

"other women" -he means those who
b\e under different economic condi-

tion- from hers. These "other wo-

men" will try to change these condi-

tions, of course. In the la.-t analysis

opposition to equal suffrage is oppo-

sition to equality of opportunity of

all kind.-, not as between the sexes

but as between the classes.

For the women opposed to equal

suffrage to say they "claim exemption
from the duty of voting" is to desert

from women's work in the world. It

is just as if a few soldiers in an army
armed with bows and arrows had re-

fused to fight if compelled to take up
the new weapon, the gun. Woman is

engaged in the great battle against

evil and for anyone to refuse to avail

herself of the most powerful weapon
on earth is to show that she is satis-

fied with conditions as they are. But
when she tries to prevent other

broader women from using this wea-

pon she is a traitor to the very cause

she professes allegiance to, woman's
cause, the purity of the home, the

safety of the children.

Elsie Wulkop,

President W. E. S. L.

LEWIS R. MOVEY.

WINCHESTER BOYS LOST

STRUCK BY AUTO IN CENTRE

Winchester

Sweimer, c.

McAdams, ss.

Murphy. If

Meskell. 3b

Sunday afternoon about 2 o'clock, u^*™**'
Ib

Michael Flaherty of South Boston,
j ;,, , '

.

while waiting for a car in front of
••^mm.ngs.cf

Allen's Pharmacy, stepped off the side-
| J",

1.*'

walk and was struck and knocked
McMannus

. P

down by an automobile owned by the

Gibby Foundry Co., of East Boston,

operated by M. C. Kinnear, also of

East Boston.

The Winchester Playground Junior
team played the Cambridge Field

Juniors on Manchester Field last Fri-

day afternoon, being defeated by the
score of :i to 2. The game was well

played and the Winchester boys came
very near being victorious. Snodgrass
at first and Conlon, the Cambridge
second baseman excelled for the play.

Cambridge
Conlon 2b

Sweeney, lb

Fitz, ss

Murphy, p
Gibbons, :4b

Evans, Conroy, cf

O'Keefe, c

Breen, rf

NURSERY BLANKET.

Mr. Uovey who 1» one of the brightest

young men In the state. i» a candidate

for appoiutment to the Man*. Harbor
and Land Commission.

Born In Haverhill May 17. 1S74. Edu-
cated ia pub ic and High «chool».

Entered eiuploynie nt of Haverhill

Bulletin in October. 181»:5. City editor

in lSd*>. Editor .Shoe & Leather Jour-
nal of I.yun and Boston 1996, Bought
Ipswich Independent 1S!>7, which was
publisheo until m-£. Fouuded the Sat-

urday Evening Criterion ( later chaujjed

to the Haverhill Record and Criterion,

and nmv published nude: that name,
in 1809. Founded the present Sunday
Record In 1903.

Appointed I'D Merrimack Valley Wat-
erway Board by Governor Fo»« in 1913,

the only office ever held. Now serving

on till* Board, which i> developing a

plau tm au eighteen-toot channel from

Haverhill to Lowell- Memlier Merri-

mack Lodge of Masons; Haverhill

Lodge of F.Iks: Bottou Press Club, and
Mass. Press Association.

Endoi »ed by Haverhill Board of

Trade. Lowell Board of Trade. Law-
rence Chamber of Commerce. Amesbury
Board if Trade, Merrintae Uusiuesw

Men's Association. Essex County Asso-

ciated Boards of Trade. Manchester i X.

H.) Chamber of Commerce, all Senators

and every Kepresei tative except one. in

the Merrimack valley, as well as by
nearly every newspaper publisher in

the valley and scores of business men
all ovei the state

Considerable comment was caused the

lira) of the week by reports of an auto
accident on Forrest street Saturday
noon. Closely followed by the accident

of Sunday on Highland avenue, it was
confused by many with the latter.

Saturday's accident was not serious,

although the auto was turned over. It

appears that while Mr. KlnierSchurnian,

the electrician, was driving down For-

est street with a friend, a tire burst just

before the car reached Maple road. The
machine got out of control and struck

a telegraph pole. It ran ovei the gutter,

across the sidewalk, and turned over on
the grounds of the old A. "'. Bell estate.

Fortunately neither ol the occupants

were injured. The auto was noticed by

a number of people, which caused much
comment, and numerous stories were in

circulation regarding the accident.

PYRAMID OF GIZEH

NO LONGER ENIGMATIC.

Vegetable parchment blanket for
i
the nursery or sick room. Indissol-

Flaherty was somewhat brused, but
j

uble, impervious and antiseptic; rec-

not injured of anv consequence, and ;

ommended by physicians and nurses.
Only 10 cents at Wilson the Station-
er's. tfa,dv

j
was able to continue on his way.

Unexpected Conclusion*.

The very stones of the Great Pyramid
of Glzeh are crying out In no uncer-

tain tones. Every Inch of the massive
structure, with unerring precision, re-

veals the solutions to problems which
for centuries civilised nations have
spent fabulous sums In vain to find

aud which men of science have encoun-
tered hardships to analyze.

This wonderful testimony of the
Great Stone Witness, with Its general
description ami storehouse of Truth,

selentitie. historic and prophetic, with
Bible allusions to It. the importance of

its location and verifications of as-

tronomical and geographical deduc-

tions. Is an extensive chapter of a vol-

ume which may be obtained by seud-

lug 3."; cents to the Watch Tower Bo-

clety. 17 Hicks street. Brook!vs.

..jis nervo-rai king disease is caused fn.n

Impure blood and uric acid poison. fcxt»>: id

applications somi'titues give temporary ri -

H(C but Won't cure ; the sure way to secure

permanentresults is to tbi iroughly eradicate

from the bloiHl all the impurities. Nothing
on earth will drive out the poisons from
jrout system, keep the bowels, kidneys ami
liver in good condition as SEVEN BARKS, ths

Wonderful remedy that has proved itsgreat

merits the past 42 years.

SEVEN BASKS ran he had of nil rtrnggists,

at fill rents per bottle. Give it a good trial

and watch your rheumatism disappear.

LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St, New York, N.Y.

TIFFANY

C. A. W.
4S0 WiikiBftoa Stmt, BOSTON

CEORCE n. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Risidtnoe No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W
.lobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimates given.
juiiUy

Sunstrokes and Heat Pros-

ions May be Due to

Improper Eating.

By EUGENE CHRISTIAN. F. S. D.

[Copyright, 1913. t>> American I'resn Asso-
ciation )

THE normal temperature of the

human body is about ''•< de-

grees V. Life can exist only
within a range of about 10 de-

gress F. We are alarmed if the clin-

ical thermometer shows a change in

the temperature of our blood of two
degrees.

Wbttn we consider the narrow range

of temperatures within which human
life cuu exist and also consider that

the temperature of the atmosphere In

which we live often changes more than

100 degrees during the year it can be

readily seen how Inqiortant It is to

keep the blood at an even temperature

In a country where the atmospheric
changes are so great By the Wonder-
ful adjustment of the human body,

however, this can be done very easily

If we will observe n few simple laws

that control Imdy heat. The most Im-

portant of these laws is that of nutri-

tion (food nnd drlnki.

The temperature of the body Is raised

by three things:

First.—The temperature of the at-

mosphere.
Second.-Our activity iworki.

Thlrd.-The food or fuel we take into

the stomach.
Of course we have but little control

over the atmosphere, and the average
person whose bread depends upon his

work has but little control over this

course of body bent, but it is within
the power of every one to control very

largely the meat of the body by the
food eaten.

An Old Theory Corrected.

Heat nnd energy being synonymous
terms, especially as applied to me
chardes, It lus been believed by people

for many centuries that In order to

keep the body supplied with the maxl

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Super? ion

ASK YOUR NEI8HB0R.
LYCEUM Hl.lMi. AXXKX.

OPPOSITI LUNCH CART.
niariS.emo*

IN

BROKEN AND USELESS ARTICLES
FOR WHICH

C A.W.CROSBY & SON
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WILL PAY YOU

WE AKB AT iH It BEST IN SUMMER

mum of energy the same amount of

heat producing foods should be taken
winter and summer regurdless of at-

mospheric changes. Modern science

bus proved this theory to be Incorrect

Every atom of food taken into the

body In excess of the amount needed

to keep the temperature up to normal
must be east out at 11 tremendous ex-

pense of energy, thus producing bent

that cnntiot be utilized, or It must be
stored up In the form "f fat. nnd every

pennyweight of fat In tin- body In ex-

cess of the n mount needed is a dead
weight "n! furnishes no Item of

stremri!: In* i-d Its own mipport ami
also he nt. 1 - ;i source of very great

danger d'.r - hot weather.

H t Making Foods.

Starches. '«hii|m mid fats urn the

greatest h." milking foods, md at the

SllUle lilMM hey ::i'e the lh;'ee «t Ipil

articles of diet for n 1:1:1 lurity of civi-

lised people. Vnt Is r.sed by the body
almost wholly for in ik'hg he-'t.

Com, whe.it. rye. hurley, oats, ri-e

end potatoes, nil sweets, honey, sitg;ii

and sirups are e|nss«il us enrlHihyilrnte

(starch ai.il sugar eompoui.dsi
The principal fat foods nre butter

cream, olive oil. nuts nnd meat. While
meat as usually served niittiins wilj

from 10 to 13 per •ent fat. Its heat

making property Is not 11 ml) tied to tin-

fat element. Meat contains a lnrge

amount of uric mid and a grent den I
of

connective tissue which Is noiinutrl

tlve end which must be cast out of the

body by the exercise of energy (heat),

•rhlle uric ncid Is a high Irritant and
sets up what might be termed a local

fever. The use of meat as a food

therefore causes excessive beat, be-

cause the body is constantly employed
In throwing off and disposing of the

uric acid and other waste decomposi-

tion products contained In flesh food.

The best meat gives to the body only

about 30 per cent nutrition (10 pet

cent fat and 20 per cent protein). The

remaining 70 per cent U nonnutrTUve
tissue and water The water, of course,

being laden with the poisonous prod-
ucts that .ire always in process of

elimination from the animal body, la a

source of beat or stimulation that fur-

nishes no energy
Aside from the local fever produced

by the uric add which Is residual In

meat, it takes considerable energy nnd
body heat to cast out nnd dispose of
this 70 per cent of waste matter. This
heut must lie made and this energy ex-

pended in ndditiou to or in excess of

that required in the dally work.

On* Causs of 8unstroks.

All grain products, bread, pastries,

macaroni, breakfast foods, etc. belong
to the starch family, and these consti-

tute the principal diet of a large ma-
jority of people lH>th winter and sum
nier. These nrv all heat producing
foods, and If the body does not need
them the *ur:i!ii< which cannot be used

undergoes dei-mupositioii, which pro

duces what we call autointoxication.

Thus the i lri illation Is quickened,
the heart l> worked overtime, the blood
becomes superheated in the effort of

nature to rid the body of these poisons.

This Is disease. On the other baud, if

digestion nnd assimilation are good and
the body stores them up In the form of

fat. this becomes one of the primary
causes of sunstrokes and heut pros-

trations.

This group of foods need not 1h> dls

continued or eliminated from the diet

entirely, but the quantity should he
limited to the 11mount the Imdy netu
ally needs. This is the true science of
feeding which nil should understand.
The mild soda fountain drink, cold

fruit Juices and Ices are all good, hut

sweet drinks should lie avoided during
hot weather.

Ths Value of Pure Water.

Of all drinks phiin cold water is the
best. If an abundance of cool water
was drunk aud 11 reasonable amount
of activity taken the Itody could lie

given a real spring houseeleaulug and
the hot day. Instead of being a menace
to life, could be made 11 thing to be de-

llred. Instead of resting In the shade,

lolling upon a seacoast veranda nnd
doing everything to avoid the heat,

people should leiirn bow to utilize heat

so as to Increase elimination of body
poison and thus promote health.

They should learn bow to sehi t their

food and drink, first, so us to give

the iMidy normal heat and energy un-

der the varying conditions of atmos-
pheric temperature; second, how to

combine their food at each men) so It

would he chemically harmonious and.

third, how to proportion it so that they
would not In. overfed on some elements
nf nutrition while underfill mi others.

Ry a knowledge and observance of

these facts the hot day would In- wel-

come; it Would be made a good day; It

would not be feared. In fin t. summer
Is the time when we should he at our
host We cull trot out Into the open
nlr. we can divest ourselves of surplus

clothinu. and we en 11 heroine revitalized

from the sunshine nnd fresh ozone.

At this season of the year nature
supplies u> with every article of fond
we need fresh and In Its mo*l delicious

! form with which to rebuild and re-

|

vitalize the |i<n]\ Thai we do inH en
joy these things ulid profit hj the ild

Vantages o| -i'luiuer is because we di

imt Know h i\v to utilize nature's forces

11 lid opportunities

Most Important Factor In Digestion.

I'm.' water i> the most Import.mt
factor in the digestion and assimilation
of food and elimination of waste. In-

sollilleh .1- the l.oily |> nearly two-
thlrds w liter, it follows that the diet

should he composed of about W! per
cent moisture. The "Id theory of die-

titians that tm water should be taken
with meals was based upon the by.
potlies!s that water so diluted the gas-

tric Juice th.it It would imt digest the
food. Actual practice has proved this

thesis to lie untrue. Water is the

great universal solvent, and the hydro,
chloric acid of the stomach is only a
helper, ns it were, in the dissolution or

the preparation of food for digestion.

If 11 meal consists of watery food,

such as fresh vegetables, salads, etc..

then the drinking of water is unneces
wiry, but where the meal Is composed
of solids then water should be taken to

make up 1 ii; per cent of the total.

If more water Is drunk thau Is nec-

essary for this pur|Mise the excess will

puss off nnd the stomach will only re-

tain the necessary amount, hut If the

quantity of moisture Is Insufficient the

stomach calls to Its aid an excess of

hydrochloric mid. the strength of

which has a tendency to crystallize

the starch atom (especially cereal

starch), thereby causing the blood crys-

tals. Which Is one of the primary cnuses

of rheumatism, gout, lumbago, arterio-

sclerosis (hurdenlng of the arteries)

and all disorders caused by congestion
throughout the capillary and arterial

system.

Nothing Like Watar if It's Pur*.

The most common disorder among
rlvilized people Is hydrochloric ncid

fermentation. Copious water drinking

with meals Is the logical remedy for

this disorder.

Insufficient water taken with food
becomes at once the principal cause of

nupera'ldlty. Intestinal congestion (con-

stipation), fermentation. Intestinal gus

and the long train of Ills Unit follow

these disorders.

Water is also a valuable agent in the

elimination of body i>olsons. The lib-

eral u«e of water keeps the blood sup-

plied with the necessary moisture, and
that excess which Is eliminated
through the kidneys enrries oway poi-

sons that would reside In the body
very much to the detriment of health.

It Is difficult, therefore, to drink too
much pure wnt*r. but much care
should be exercised that It Is pure, or
at least free from lime and mineral
detoslts. The b**t water is pure water,
free from mineral snhsrnnce*; the heat
time to take It la with your meals.
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ESTATES TO IE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

The owners and occupants of the
following described parcels of real
estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes thereon severally as-

sessed for the years hereinafter speci-

fied, according to the list committed to

me as collector of taxes for said Win-
chester by the assessors of taxes, re-

main unpaid, and that the smallest
undivided parts of said land sufficient

to satisfy said taxes with interest
and all legal costs and charges, or
the whole of said land if no person
offers to take an undivided part there-
of, will be offered for sale by public
auction at the

Collector's Office In the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester on

Saturday, August 23, 191 3, at nine o'clock

a. m„

for the payment of said taxes with
interest, costs und charges thereon,
unless the same shall be previously
discharged.

HoBKlunil, Ralph P. A certain parcel
of In nil with t»ie bulMitiKH therww being
lot "C" on (ilun recurilad with ^nuth
Middlesex District ltv.k-i.-try of Deed,
at the end ot lloi.if l.-undrd north?
westerly by .Shefli. ld mud !.:". ft., north,
erly by Inn.l 'if "Wilm s unknown, marki-l
"3U" on mill elan IJ.I7 fret. 1 H.-teily by
In ml iinw »i int.' »f i.iiti. iji.i; I'.'.t,

Kiuthi-rly b> l..t 11 mi i inn by tw.i
linn US.U3 fwl mi l J". Ill le t, nii.l

westerly by lot If on mi id |.l«n I'll..'

I

f'i-t c-ontiiiiilnw nl». nt mil" «'|.uire (•••'

Tun ot lull KS
Moth Ak.-™tnient »f li'll j u

J..I.HS..II, William H. A (•.i-tiiiti imrC'l -f
land with the building* il« <iluiil<«l
on Irvitin strict. Iwinic !>« !!•"• plan

I.-.I with M: ln|.-. x South I'.-tri.-t

Hn i.-lry of Duett, ll.n.k ,,i Vlum .

Plan I-. buiir.'lril -o'iHi v. -•.•i| > by
Irvillif .-I t. Ilrvi-t. rly by |..t HI.
rtorthi'it>t*'i'ly by hiii.l ii.-w or formerly
of J— I. SI Kouthr.lHti l ly l» |..t

ll'i .,o sin. I iilutt.

Tax of It'll *U7.20

mm, I'Uiiv K. I.ini.1 mid I.-i.Mn.i- ..ii

the ncirtli.i ly niih- "f \Vi|.|v.....| -n-.-t
bounded, laviniiltii; .ii WiMw.„,il street
lit a »tnke nt tho .-.nil i of Inn.l now nr
formerly of Hi.li-.mit>.', th-m-. northerly
by himl of llolconil... !j:> feet to a -Ink.-,

theni-e westerly l» l.in.l n»w or finnr-ily
of Kimball SIS reel to a bouii'l. thi'iu-e
mmtlierly by Ian, I now or formerly
of himl, i .n feet to WII<IW'o>h| street,
thence eautvrly by \V:I,I«.«kI strut 120
feet to tht- |Hilnt of btKimilnv. contain-
In^ nboiit U'Jirj n<iuni-v feet; also, about
Ifi.ifi hiiuhic feet of land anil buildinxft
thereon, if any, bounded, hevinnitiK at
the northwest corner of the above d>-
wrilieil lot. thence easterly by land of
»aiil Pratt feet, then, northwesterly
by Inml now or formerly of lio|<-ombe
>'.'. te, t, th. iue mmtherly by latnl m.w
..i- formerly of Kimball H'.i.-J feet to the
I it ' f Iwtrinninit.

ln\ of lull $100.30

RlchnnlHon. Sarah .1 Helm. A pertain par-
cel of Inml with the huihlinirs thereon,
.Hunted on Cambriilite street, bounded
as follows: Hevfinninu at the southerly
corner, thence thwisterly by ( ani-
briilire street IS2.<H feet, thence north-
erly by Camhriilire street •'.::> feet,
theme by hind now or formerly of
tieorire K. Kichiirdmn R5.HT f.et, thence
w.uthcH'terly by land now or formerly
of fierce V. Richardson 1"S feet, thence
youthwesterly by hind now- or former-
ly of lie..rue K. Hichiir.lson sr, feet to
the point ,.f U'tiinnintt, containing
Hbo.lt I'tlt'Kl -illume feet. Ks-onlcd
with Middlesex South ilistriet Deed.
It.-.k lll.-il, pane 2I!>.

Tiix of inn *2o.io

Sherman, Wincvn K. iCnlnntel. Builds
ines and certain parcel of land <-~

l.loyil street b... in led as follow.
Heirinnintr on northwesterly side •

l.l.y.l street |H2 f,...| from Mystu
Avenue, theme ruiininit southwesterly
on said street ">n feet, thence north-
westerly by lot 14. In I f.-.-t. thence
northeasterly by land now or formerly
of frank I.. Kermison .Vi f.s-t. thence
by land now .r formerly nf Krost
|o| feet t . point of IM-Lcinnlnit,

C'Uitiilninir nboiit r,IOO « inure fei t.

K r,l.-.| Middlesex South I) strict
li.-ei.s. I!.«.k i;»T. Pnire 4.

Tax . f 1"!1 $47.17

Smith. Emily S. A certain parcel of
land with the bull, lines thereon, situated
on Wil.on street, bounded as follows:
Bcuinnini! on the southwesterly side of
Wilson strei-t ^.'1 feet southeasterly
from corner of lliwhlaiul Avenue, thence
running southeast, rly by Wilson st eet
"5 feet, thence southwesterly by land
now or late of Wilson I''." f.-. t. thence
northwesterly by other land now ,,r late
i.i Manila .1. Armstrong feet,

thence northeasterly by i.ih. r land now
or Int.- ,.f Marilla .1 Armstr. nw IT.'..',

f•-. t to the point ,-f beuinninir contain-
iiiK about i:!ii;i s,|. it.

Tax of It'll S43.00

Twomblcy. Mary Maria. A certain parcel of
land with the buildinys thereon, on Wdd-
U-cMmI street containing about 2o,U00 si| ft
bounded a- follows: KivinniiiK- at a
point on northwest side of Wildwood
street at a stake ntnut If1 ! feet north-
easterly from Cambridge street thence
northwesterly by laud now or formerly
of Samuel W. Twomblcy about lion feet
to Inml now or formerly of Hanson
thence northeasterly by and with Uni-
son land about :.i feet, thence south-
easterly about 30'J feet, thence south-
westerly about "" feet to the |s.int of
bceinnim.- : also another parcel of land
with ImiblinKS thereon situated on the
northwesterly side of Wildwood street
enntaininv about 10.V.S7 s.|. ft. boumi-d
as follnws : beiiinniiiK at a point distant
about M* f«'t easterly from t'amhridue
street, thence northerly by land now or
formerly covered by mortgage to Win-
chester Savings HHnk about 2»4 fei't.

thence southerly and westerly about
3.> feet to other land of Mary Maria
Twomblcy. thence about 307.3f feet to
said Wildwood stro't, thence northerly
and easterly about 8.17 feet by said
Wildwood street to the point of be-
ginning.

Balance Tax of 1911 148.72

Tax of 1911 16S.30

Twomblcy. Mary Maria. A certain parcel
of land and the buildings thereon, con-
ing l'j acres bounded as follows:
Beginning on the northerly side of
Wildwood street, thence west of north
about ail.hi fwt, thence westerly about
205.43 feet by land now or formerly of
Waterhouse, thence east of south about
325.3 feet, thence north of east about
205 feet to the point of beginning.
Tax of I9U »34.O0

NON-RESIDENTS.

Oailey William E. or A. S. Lynde by Tax
Title. Beginning on Radcliff* Avtnu*
75 feet from land of Edwards, south-
•maUrly by said Avenue 100 feet, south-
weeterlj by lot No. 53. 106 feet, north-
westerly by lots No. 53 and No. 1, 46
feet, northeasterly by part* of lots No.
58 and No. 1 on lines parallel with
southeasterly line of Edwards S3 feet to

point of beginning, being lots No. S3
ar..i r.art of let No. 1 on plan of
"Wedgenv-re Heights" made by C. M.
Thompson. C. t.. and containing -,;*>

sq. feet.

Tax of 1»11 112%

Davis. Robert W . Jr. About 5800 sq. ft.

of land being lots No. 1M and 144 on
the south side of Irving Street, plan
of »;. Kdwar.1 Smith, recorded in

Middlesex south district registry of
deeds, book of i Ian* T<), page 4s.

Tax Of 11*; 1 15.10

D.xlson. Charles W. A certain parcel
of land being lot l"l as shown on
Plan cnlle.1 'Hillcrest. Winehmter,
Mass.." dated July 20, 1H98, Charles i».

Elliot, Engineer, rei—rded with Middle-
sex South District Registry of Deed-,
B—k of Plans 100, I'ian 50, bounded,
westerly by fells road !'S f'.--t. north-
erly by lot I'M! on said (dan 137 feet,
easterly by lot 115 on said plan C7.8 feet,

southerly by lot 102 on said plan 1ST

feet, containing about 11.326 square
feet

; also a certain parcel of land
being lot 111 as -hown on the above
described plan, bounded easterly by
Hillcr.st Parkway -:, 1 feet 1

southerly
by lot 216 on said plan 12i.6 feet,
westerly by lot 102 on said plan >
feet, northerly by lot 115 on said plan
145.5 feet, containing about II,

I

square feet

Tux of lull $6.80
Moth Assesment of 1911 2.00

Dndson, f'hnrles W. A certain parcel of
land being lot No. 246 on plan eallid
Hillcrest. Winchester Mass.." dated

July 2". 1 -.»5. Charles D. Elliot.

Knginwr, rvcordetl with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds,

of Plans 100. plan 50, bounded,
easterly by Hillcrest Parkway by a
curved line al-out 2*:!.* feet, southerly
by a curved line forming junction of
Hillcrest Parkway and fells rood al-mt
57.6 feet, westerly by fells road ale-ut

203 r.-.-t. northerly by lots 102 and 111
on said plan ai».ut 2*4.6 feet, contain-
ing about n.s.'.o square f.s-t.

Tax "f 1911 $3.10
Moth Assessment of l-.Ml 1100

JAUTV
Polishes

LAHCStT VAMllTV

"CUT EDCE" the only ladles* shoe dresthif 0>»*
pnsin\rtjr contains Oil. Blarki si.d Polishes ladies'

and children's hoots scl shin s, shines MlUmil rifs*
f»lnB.iic, TBENC8 S10SS." IOC.

"STAt'comblnr.tlon for ekaataiand l
Bnds of russe t or tan shoes, loo T)andi
"OtllCK WBrTE"(in liquid form with sponce)flnlcs>

(ycleans and wbtteos dirty can v.- % shoes. Ijc 4 vsc

"AlIO" deans and whitens llCfa. NOIDCI,
fCEDE, and CANVAS SHOES. It round white cakes
packed in Sine boxes, with tponee, inc. In bauds-
some, Ur|« aluminum boxes, with sponge, 25c
If yoordeslsr does n»t kwp the kind ;r>a want, send

M

toe prlceln "snips r >r fulisir* r^ckage.ebut^psMi

M WHITTSMORI BRO. . *• C0n „
•t.|« Albany Strssl, Cembrtdae, MlSfc

TU Oldnt and Utgnt Manu'acturmt if
Shot foti,/ui lis IH4 World.

Heir- .f Belle E. About 5 1

square feet of land on the easterly
side of Holland street, formerly Lake
Av.nue. being lot : <,n plan ..f J. It.

Judkus. dated July l"./.. J H-.vey.
surveyor. iHiundeil, beginning at n point
on the easterly side ,.f Holland street,

said point being about 200 feet d .-tart

from the intersection nf the southerly
line of Oak street and the easterly line

of II .lined street, thence southerly hy
said H.lliunl street 50 feet, thence
easterly by lot 11 on said Plan l"u

feet, thet northerly by land now
... formerly of Harrold ami Jourdon .•>

feet, thence westerly by lot T on said
plan lui feet t-. the point of lieginning.
Tax of It'll -255

Her) rk, .1 h K. l.nrtd and buil lings
on (e,|ar street. 1,,-ii.g part of lot SI
us -h-.w n on plan owned by .1 h
Stone, rw-orde.1 in Middlesex South
Ilistriet Registry of |„,.-!,. Book of

Plans p.i. Plan H*.. Said lot 31 i- hound-
ed, northerly by Cedar strut 73 fe-t.

•...-tei-ly by W.~t Cedar st|-e.| |»<i f..t.

southerly by |..t .J said I Inn 73 feet.
.-:: !. rly by lot tin oil said I -Inn

1
'i f.s-t :

and thi part ;.f said lot intend.sl I., be
eoven.,1 by this deseri| It ,ri i- \\ at part
reinainitig :,f'.-.- deducting thi port ill

d....le.l by said Ji.«on K. Her--ck t.
" ,, -. \ lb- null i.l d reeor.leil w i- l

Middlesex South District Deed.. Ilook

:>ii';«:. I'nce 6:

'lux ot l-.i|l J.V..23

Cynde, Juiin M About :».....• I .square
feet of Intnl. being lots II, 12. 21.

21. 24 and the .soiitn.-rn 1-nlf of 1 t

in us deem on Ida n of Loke Avenic
..r .1 II .ludkilis, Josiah Hovey. Sur-
veyor, dated July I-:

-
., and r -lied

with Middlesex South llistricl Registry
of I>eed«, l!o..k of Plans 30, Plan I'.'.

Tax of lull '27 20
Moth A—essment of lull ,«5

McDonald. Kstelln Conn-rs. About? 4.i'«fl

sq. feet of land. b«-inu lot 4d on the west
side of Main street, as shown on
plan of Sheridan Circle, recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry ot
Deeds, Book of plan- '.'7. Plan 1*.

Tax of lull $3.48

Nash. Hetirv A. A certain parcel of land
being l.,t 22 on plan recorded with
Mid-lie South Di-trict D Is. Hook -.f

Plans sj
t i'ian P.*. hounded, southwest-

erly by Garfield avenue .15 feet, north-
Westerly by lot ii:l on said plan 1U7.25
feet, northeasterly by lot n.*» on said
plan 53.21 feet, southeasterly hy lot 21
on said plnn 117.4K feet, containing
ills nit 6..r,i) square feet.
Tax of Bill $4.2S

Newman. Heirs James. A certain parcel
of Inn.l with the buildings thereon,
situated on Cottage Avenue and hound-
ed Us follows: southeasterly by Cottage
Avenue 50.3 f»H-t, westerly by other land
»f said heirs ttA.Ii feet, northwesterly
by land now or formerly of E. D. Bangs
f.O feet, northeasterly by other bind of
said heirs «2.!I8 feet, containing about
."|ss sq. feet inol'e or less.

Tax of lull $54.82
Moth Assessment of lull 1.48

Newman, Heirs James. A certain parcel
of land with the buildings thi re.m.
situated on Cottage Avenue and boun I-

eil as follows: beginning at a point
on northwesterly side of Cottage Ave.
at the corner of Inn.l now or formerly
James W. Newman, thence northwest-
erly HO > feet t. mer at land now or
formerly of E. D. Bangs, thence south-
westerly by said inml 4l'.l feet to
corner at other land of the estate of
James Newman, thence southeasterly
by said other land of Newman Estate
.»2.!'*i feet, to Cottage Avenue, thence
northeasterly on and by Cottage
Avenue "».:< feet, to point of beginning
containing about 1568 sq. ft. more or

Tnx of !uu }:,4..2

Moth Assessment of lull 1.46

Newman, Heirs James. Land and build-
ings nt the corner of Norwood street
and Cottage Avenue, bounded, begin-
ning at a point at the corner of Nor-

I wood street anil ( ottaire Avenue thence
running northwesterly by said Norwood
street fe,-t, thence southwesterly

' about S2 feet. thence southeasterly
about >•"> feet, thence northeasterly by
said Cottage Avenue ah nil 102 feet
to the point of beginning, containing
about T:t7" square feet.
Tax of lull S101.59
Moth Assessment of Jit' I 1.43

New-man. H.-irs James. Il.illdings and
a certain parcel •!' land bounde»l ns
as follows: beginning ut a point cor-

ner of Cottage Avenue and Bncn
street thence rum ing northwest) rly

by said Bacon street nlnuit 100.5 feet,

thence northeasterly about |0rt feet,

thence southeasterly about 85.9 feet,

th. it.e southwesterly by said Cottage
Avenue alsiut 100 feet to the point of

In ginning, containing about iisOfl sq.

fe-t

Tax of loll $128.88
Moth Assessment of l 1,45

Pecflne. J *eph. Alaejt l2,s«4 square
feet of land being lots Ulu. 343. I!s4.

and X46 on the notth side of Swanton
stre<'t as shown on plan of Suburban
Land Improvement Company, recorded
in Middlesex South District Reg.stry
of Deeds, Rook of Plans 71. Plnn 19.

Tax ,.f lull $12.75
Eighth Atqmrtinnment of the
Sewer Assessment of lu 3 7.94

Rand. Minnie I.. A certain parcel of
land with the buildings thereon
situated at the corner of Mt. Vernon
and Stevens streets bounded as follows:
beginning at the aforesaid corner the
line runs northerly by Stevens street
about 141 feet, thence easterly by an
unnamed street alsiut 153 feet, thence
southerly by land of Kennedy ab-.-it

130 feet, thence westerly by Mt. Vernon
street about 17111.. feet to the point of

beginning, containing about 22080 sq.

ft. being the premises conveyed to

Minnie I.. Rand by Thomas M. Geary
and recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Rook 8359,
Page 32.
Tax of 1911 1159 ?fl

Moth Assessment of 1911 4.71

Sidewalk Assessment of 1911 14.U*

Small. F. Hartley. About soon square
feet of land, being lots 77 and 7» on
the north side of Wendell street, as
shown on plan of the Suburban Land
Improvement Company, recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Book of Plans 71. Plan 49.

Tax of 1911 4.25

Spnigue. Edgar W. or Julia E. Fuller
by 'lax Title. About V >" square feet

of land U-ing lot* 367 and .P.s on the
east side of l.oring avenue, I Inn of
Suburban Land Improvement Company,
recorded in Midilesex South Di-trict
Registry ol Deeds. B.n.k uf Flans 71.

Plan lu.

Tax ,f lull $5.10

A. W. HUOSEY.
Collector of Tas<s for the Town of Win-

chester.
August 1. l -lii

B. F. KEITH'S THKATHE.

Crowiny the Red Set.

A number of new attractions never

before seen in Boston will l.e included I

on the l>i!l arranged next week for
J

I!. V. Keith's theatre. The Great

Adas Troupe •. sensational lady aeri-

atists, tth.i were Inuuirlu to this coun-

try a- u special feature with trie

Barniim iv Bailey Circus duriiva its

enuaifenvent in Madison S'luarp Gar-

den, will make their first appearance

outside N w York < i'y in a spec-
!

tacular aerial act, Surroundiuc thi--

j

irreat feature will be a number of
|

tun - new to Boston, aniomf them
beinjr Kranier and Morton, two black

|

dots a< they call themselves, who pre-

sent a really startling- and uni |ue

series of dances and sonifs in idack-

face. Captain (ieorue Auirer, the

iriant, will appear supported by his
!

novel company of midsets in "Jack,
j

The Giant Killer", an adaptation of !

the old fairy tale of that name, and 1

other excellent features will be Irwin
j

and Herzzo(f, two corpulent comedians
j

with splendid voices, known as "th"sei

men in blue;" Burke, Kinir and Walsh,

dancers three, includinv: a very pretty

fill; Bell and West, another new team
of funmakers; the Oxford Trio, fresh

from Europe, who will make their first

appearance in this country at B. F.

Keith's Theatre, and numerous fea-

tures as yet unannounced.

TESTING THt MYSTIC WATER

The sum of $10o0 i« lieing; expended
I

by the slate board of health and the

Metropolitan paik coiuiiiNsbui, in inak-

in<r tests of the waters of the Mystic

river and lower Mystie lake Ab'l 'be

tributary waters thereto, to determine

the amount of pollution, .'anseil by the

sewage and other waters that flow into

the river from the town* and rities

along the water *hed. 1 be commission

has undertaken this work a« the result

of the iuiluence of Senator Wiiton B.
;

Kay. chairman of the Medfoul park
comiuisaion.

Considerable of the pollntl'mi will be I

found to originate north of Winchester,

and some from the sewage ti at Is allow-

ed at times lo ilow from the Mystic Val-

ley «ewer by I he Metropolitan Water
and .sewer commission into Black Bail

pond, they having connected the sewer

with an inlet to the pond to take care

of the surplus.. Conditions became so !

bad troir. allowing, this sewage to en'er

the pond, i hat the commWs'Kin found ,t

necessary lu start the work mi tin- aux-

iliary sewer bow being hui.lt through
the town.

Lady Assistant when required

870 Ma»»achutett» Ave.
Mass.

HOW TO SAVE VOIR ICE.

If you will use the paper ice blanket

in your home this summer you will

not only cut the cost of living but you
will have less sickness, because the

vegetable parchment keeps germs,

flies etc., away from food. The ice

blanket is simply thrown o\'er your

ice in your ice chest. It makes a big

savr.g in your ice it being claimed

that the ice will last twice as long.

It is simple and easy, and the ice

blanket will not go to pieces when
wet. The price is only 10 cents.

For sale at Wilson the Stationer's.

tf,adv

rJO-r. C3RGDKLYN

CROSSING THE RED SEA.
Exodus 14:19-31—Aug. 17.

'Before faey .-ail. / tr.;/ Jiuifir,"-/mnll
ti-: :li

CUE Bilile story of Israel's mirac-
ulous crossing of tin- Red Sea
has long been questioned by
agnostics, who a l.«o questioned

'io large number ascribed to Israel—
nfiM men. Implying a total of 2. •»").-

Jior more. However, the Bible riual-

• is triumphing, Mistranslation's and
ilures pro;>erl.v to Interpret figures

f s{H!eeh w-re the basis of our tul*

inderstandlncs

Professor Flinders Petric .-alls atteu-

'ion to the fact that the Hebrew word
"/'«/ Is osod in the Scriptures souie-

iluios to uu-iin a thousand aud at other
limes to .signify Rroup, families, or
.ent-s. very much as we use the word
regiment to signify a group of a thou-
an tid men. yet of-

ten far less In

tiinnl.or. especial-

ly after a battle.

Thus understood,

the record. ''Ju-

dith . 1 4,110 1>,"

Would read. .lu-

dun. seventy-four

families, or tents,

with six hundred
men in all: "so

they set lot-ward,

"very one after

their families, according to the house
•!' Mt -ir fathers."—Numbers 2:34.

Thus reckoned, the entire host of Is

•iel tniglit lie estimated nt about 30,-

k'*V, Even this was a cooilly host to

' •• the de'eondatits of Jacob In but lit-

tle poire than two centuries. That the

Israelites were very proline was evl-

leticvtl by tlie Egyptian decree which
«ou::ht t'j destroy their children, fear-

ful that eventually they would out-

number the Egyptians.

Necessity of tha Miraclea.

A mlrai-le Is not nece«snrily a viola-

tion of a law of Nature. An unusual
occurretn •. indicating an interposition

of Divine Power in human affairs,

would i»> a miracle, even though It con-

formed to natural laws. Cod rarely

works miracles except in necessity.

Three roads led out of Egypt In the
direction of Palestine; but as n mili-

tary wall extended from the Mediter-

ranean to the Bed Sea to proteet

ngalust invading armies, these Mads
had access Into Bst.vpt only throuKU
strong Iron gates.

One of these roads led through the

country of the Philistines, to pass

through wlileh so large a body of peo-

ple would have been prohibited. The
second rond led through a sandy des-

ert, furnishing neither provender nor
wnter. The third road was the one
which the Israelites took, leading

through the wild mountain regions of

8inai. where they found pasturage.

Several days elapsed before the Is-

raelites reached the Bed Sea. Meun-
time. Pharaoh perceived that the Is-

raelites had wandered about as though
undecided which rond to take, and con-

cluded that It would be easy to bring

them back. The gates of the wall were
closed, and several hundred chariots

and footmen sent to pursue.

Meantime, the Israelites had passed
through two mountain ranges, up
against the northern arm of the Red
Sell—the Ctulf of Suez. Apparently
they had gone Into a pen, from whieb
there was no escape. Divine provi-

dence nrrnnged that n heavy pillar of

cloud, or fog. hovered over the Egyp-
tian camp, while there was a bright

light In the Israelites' camp. Thus the

Egyptians were delayed, and the Is-

raeltles moved on until they came to

the Sen and beheld that they were

hemmed In. Then they cried to the

Lord and to Moses, requesting to be per-

mitted to return to Egyptian bondage.

But the word of the Lord through
Moses was that soon they would see

Jehovah ( »<k1 bring deliverance. Mean-
time, the north wind began to blow,

and gradually the waters receded

southward, uncovering a ledge and
sand bar. ui»on which the Israelites

crossed to the other side The be-

fogged Egyptians followed, possibly

not realising that they were on land

usually covered by wnter.

As they progressed Into the moist
snnd, the Egyptian chariot wheels lie

c a m e clogged,

their horses went
more slowly, then

balk e d. whi-els

hroke. etc.. until

the Egyptians
concluded that.
In the figurative

language of that

1 1 m e. Ood had
looked upon them
with an evil eye

over- out of the cloudy

pillar Possibly

there was some manifestation, sueb ns

a lightning Hash Meantime, the wind
had ehnnged to the south Before the

Egyptians could extricate themselves

the water was upon them, and they
soon were overwhelmed
There is nothing In this account to

stagger faith, t'nifpd States Govern-
ment Reports show that the waters of

Lake Erie have varied as much as fif-

teen feet at Toledo, by reason of

change of wind, and without any spe-

cial hurricane. What has staggered

our faith In the past was the state-

ment that the Sea constituted a wall

on either side of the Israelites. But
the word wall in Its broadest sense

signifies barricade The Cnlted States

has the Atlantic as a protective wall

ob one side and the Pacific on the other,

If the Bible Is Interpreted with a lit-

tle common sense. It Is entirely rea-

sonable, rich In knowledge and wis
dom from on High

There's no excuse now-a-days for not

KNOWING your customers.

Travel is

SWIFT,

and it's the only way to get results.

B>irarff2fl -

*«

do*
-

*****
i

PRIVATE GARAGEm W m m m mm vl r"* m m » ^| mm
OF

Poured Reinforced Concrete— Cement Floor

— Reinforced Concrete Walls and Roof —
Fireproof — Attractive and Everlasting —

, 12 Ft. x 18 Ft.-

HAVE ME CALL AND TALK IT OvfR

Star Office

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellar*, Stone Chimneys, steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walk.
Floor.. Artistic Fireplace*, ami Concrete Wmk of all description.

GRADING. IDXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Ouaranteed.

Tel. 04S-M 43 Oak Street

TEL. 66

tin Street Win<
!, NO. 4 THOMPSON STREET

Automobile Lamps and Parts, Knives, Forks
and Spoons, Mesh lags and Jewelry.

Get Our Prices Plating of All Kinds

White on your vacation why not have your Silvt tware polished end put In good conditio

All orders to be left at Mystic Valley Carage
Prompt Deliveries Guaranteed

Near R. R. Station
,'i|Iih19,3iiiI)««

A complete line may be seen at our store

S60 Main St.
Stor. forrp.rly oeetipled by Mr.iSaod.rtou. Our new telephone number l» Wlnebut.r 270-L

All inquirtMgand Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.4$ «• to 6 p. m.
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WINCHESTER
OUK OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK l« open every week day

from 8 a. m • to 8 i\ if., also .Saturday evening*. 7 to P. A touring car

i* alway* on hand ready to »boW prospective customers our large liat of

proiiertie* offered for »ale in tl»i» town. Included in this liat are borne* of

moderate price* offered at 53000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle house* ranging in price from $10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointment* should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

fl(W or i'44-V!.

ester {Chambers
Suites may now be wngajfetl. These beautiful chambers are

the last word in modern apartment houses. Beautiful in

architecture, absolutely lire-proof, ami for the convenience

and Comfort of tenants alt fcfe most modern and approved

appliances have been incorporated, such as perfect heating

xystein, instantaneous hot water heater, gas stoves, vacuum

cleaning system, wall sates and shower baths. Booklets

foiititiiiing illustrations, plans, etc., may be obtained by

applying at t he office.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 KMby St.,

T.

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that, we sell at reasonable

l»rices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

Mis. Then. !'• Wilson leaves to-day

for Brunt Rock whore she will pass

several weeks.

Miss Alice Chapman of Highland

avenue went t<> Bristol, N*. H., Monday.

funeral servires for Miss Mary Mc-

('ioveru were held at St. Mary's

Church, Sunday at 1, and were con-

ducted by Rev Francis E. Rogers.

The pallliarcr> were .lames F. Mc-

Ciovern, Edwa A A. MclJovern, James

I.. Mctioveni, Francis .1 Mc'iovern,

William F. Mc'iovern and Thomas II.

Burke <>( Woburn, all nephews of
j

Miss Medovern. Interment was in

Calvary Cemetary. Motitvale. A high

mass of requiem was celeliratcd Mon-

day morning at St. Mary's Church,!

with Rev. Francis K. Rogers as the

celebrant
|

Edge tool- of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 1"- Mt Vernon street.

tf.adv

Winchester Italians have received

permission to use Manchester Field

this Friday for -ports. The play-

ground will In- open as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherared Clay have

ret u rne<l from a stay at Blodgett's

Landing, Lake Sunnapee, N. H.

An aeroplane, riding on pneumatic

I ii nl wheels and drawn by an auto-

rnoiiile, attracted much attention in

the square last Sunday evening. The
llur wa- on its way from Hath, Me.,

t.. New York. Tile av witless was

Miss Kuth Law. and tier name was
placed conspicuously mi the aero-!

plane

To day . tin Feast of the Assump-
j

Hon, is being observed by masses at
j

St Mary's Church at Ii, 7.150 and 10
|

a. in. The last was a high mass and
'

was attended by the Italian residents,

who inarched to the church. The re-

mainder of the day is being devoted

to tames and band concerts on Man-
chester Field, concluding with an ex-

hibition of fireworks this evening.

Mess-,, p. K. Fitzgerald and W. I..

'I'm k have tiled papers for the Demo-
e.iat c State CoiiTeiitii.ii.

Till* i- the height of the vacation

season and also the dull season as well.

Three Week* more and the town will

tike on life again.

newsy Paragraphs.

The steam railroad tracks from the

•latum to the tower have been ballasted

with crushed Ktoue.

Mr. Martin J. CaulHeld, the well

known letter carrier, Is upending a week
at Jeffermiu, N". II. Next week he will

go on a trip to York Beach, Maine, with

Mi. William (' Welch in I he latter'*

car.

Shaw-sheen Tea Itoom, Shawsheen
Avenue, Wilmington, Mass. (Just over

K. U|lirnl;f from state road) Open un-

til 10-30 V. M daily. adv.*

The family of Mr. William Curl is of

Fells Road returned home from Harwich
on Friday.

While at Brant Rock last Sunday and
Monday the life saver* were called out

foul l lines -three times for disabled

powei heats and once for a disabled

schooner which was at the mercy of the

w ind ami waves with sails torn away

Miss Theresa Sullivan of Spruce

street is spending the week in Bever-

ly.

Miss Jessie White of the highlands

is recovering from an attack of dip-

theria.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Park and son

have been visiting Mr. ami Mrs. John

Park of Maple road.

Mrs. Edward I. Braddock is spend-

ing a couple of im nths with her

daughter Mrs. Moffett, in Cleveland,

Ohio.

Miss |)oris (ioddu is spending the

month at East Fryburg, Me.

Miss Abbie Stuart, formerly of the

Winchester Hospital staff, left this

week for St. John, New Brunswick,

where she will spend the summer.

Miss Amy Noonan of Nelson street

is enjoying her vacation at Onset,

Mass.

Miss Margaret squill has returned

from a pleasant vacation spent at

Rockport, Mass.

Miss Mary Kelley of Beverly is

spending her vacation with her grand-

mother. Mrs. J. E. Sullivan.

Mrs. John Lane is spending a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Patrick Sullivan of Spruce street.

Mr. Ernest Collins of Hemingway
street is spending his vacation at

Kennehunkport, Me.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Home Cooking

earcBS saxDwieHEs
Fudge Cake . 80c Bread and Butter 30c a doz

Caramel QOc Cheese and Pimento 30c "

Chocolate nuc Lettuce 80c "

Angel 60c Jelly 30c "

Mocha 500 Cheese and Olive !Wc "

Plain 60c Nut Bread and Cheese 8oc "

Orange Sponge oQc Cucumber . 350
"

Individual Cakes . 25c-00c a <loz Chicken floe
"

Cream Puffs . f.0c a di>z Ram 00c

%sandies and
Ginger Cookies

Salted Xuts
lac a doz

Vanilla Cookie* t-iic
••

Bundles f..r Doughnuts 20c " Agency f"r

Parker House Ri \\t y;,c •• knight s Petticoats-

tieWandoi called for Graham Bread ir,c
All Skirts

and delivered. White Bread l.'iC
Made t.. Order.

Brown Bread 10 ami l.'ic

apr!4,tf

TABLE LINEN

BATH, GUEST, HUCK AND DAMASK TOWELS

SHEETS

FOR SINGLE AND DOUBLE BEDS

TEL. 352-W

^ewsy Paragraphs.

Mr. fnglekofer and Miss Comitier-

ford took the children of the play-

ground on Manchester Field oil their

sixth picnic Wednesday. The party

went to Sandy Beach, and after a

morning in the woods, enjoyed lunch

anil bathing. The playground is ex-

tremely popular this year, the attend-

ance being much larger than on any

other summer since its opening.

At Blaisdell's Market this week:
Fresh Killed Native Fowl, 11.. 2oe

Fresh Killed Native Broilers. 11.. ;iOc

Lima Beans. 2 qts. ii'.c

Shell l!ean>, 2 .jt-. IV
Butter Beans. :5 .jts. 10c

(ireen Pes*, fancy pk. 7">c

Peaches, per basket, -'.Or

Blueberries. i|t . 18c
Bunch Beets. :l for 10c

Bunch Carrots, ">e

Bunch Parsnips, 10c

Bunch Celery. l'c

Tel. ftSS-W and tttO-R. ad*

Residents of Webster street were

much disturbed by marauders Wed-
nesday morning shortly after day-

break. They were two pigs, and their

grunts and squeals soon banished all

thoughts of sleep. Finally one well

known citizen turned field driver and

conducted them to Highland avenue,

where employees of the owner found

them shortly after.

Marriage intentions were filed with

the Town Clerk this week by Harris

James Cook of Porchester and Elenora

Marguerite Lutz of Cottage avenue.

Mr. Daniel Lahey, chauffeur for

Mr. Edwin C. Starr, had the misfor-

tune to break his arm Tuesday while

cranking the car.

Master Clarence Russell of Ravens-

croft road will spend a few weeks at

Waterford, Me.

Miss Marian Sullivan and Miss

Margaret Foley have returned from
their vacation at Hampton Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Davis and
family, who have been spending
several weeks at Elm Lawn, Bridge-
water, N. H., have returned to their
home in Winchester.

Miss Carrie E. Morgan of the firm
of Parker & Lane Co., is enjoying her
vacation.

Police Sergeant James P. Hargrove
started on his vacation Monday.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Postmaster Roach will take charge

of the local postoffice it is expected,

next Monday. He has his commission

from the President hut has been wait-

ing for Assistant Postmaster Hatch
to return from his vacation so that

the Looks, papers and supplies could

he turned over to him and receipted

for.

Mr. Thomas H. Barrett will he a
candidate at th* primary against Mr.

John F. Holland for Representative

on the Democratic ticket.

The Winchester Shoe Store, 558

Main street, announces a substantial

reduction in summer footwear. See

ad.

Miss E. B. Freeman will leave Mon-
day for Bethlehem, N. H., for the rest

of the summer.

Mrs. Eva Smalley of Cross street

is ill with ptomaine poisoning, but is

improving.

This is the dull season, so a great

deal of what is published in the papers

on the political situation is simply

hot air.

An excellent field of golfers, 128 in

number, took part in the open ama-
teur tournament at the Wollaston (I.

('., Montclair, Saturday, and 79 play-

ers turned in cards, bringing to a
close one of the most successful tour-

neys held in this state. Among the

Winchester Country Club representa-

tives were R. L. Smith, 86-13-73; and
W. E. Kinsley, 89-8-81.

At Blaisdell's Market this week:
Fresh Killed Native Fowl, lb. !i5e

Fresh Killed Native Btoilers, II.. ;M)c

Lima Beans, 2 qts. iiSc

Shell Beans, 2 qts. foe
Butter Beans. H qts. 10c
Green Pea*, fancy, pk. 7.V.

Peaches, per basket. 80c
Blueberries, qt. l*c

Bunco Beets, 3 for 10c

Bunch Carrots, 8c
Bunch Parsnip*. 10c

Bunch Celery. 18c

Tel. 63S.W and tttO-R. adv

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barrett of

Stevens street have returned from a

week's stay in New York.

Miss Helen Ford, stenographer at

the Whitney Machine shop has re-

turned from her vacation.

E.

Estate and
60 STATE STREET

SHEFFIELD ROAD
An attractive home of 12 rooms, 2 bath rooms, several
fireplaces, over 13.000 sq. ft. of land.

PRICE $12,000
ADJOINS MIDDLESEX FELLS

A charming home of 8 rooms, 4 on first floor, designed
by Robert Coit. The house has a mosaic tiled bath
room, 3 open fires, is situated on high ground ten min-
utes from the centre of town and has a delightful outlook.

PRICE $7,000
NEAR WEDCEMERE STATION

A new six room gambrel roof house, electric lighting, hot
water heat, fire place, attractive arrangement of rooms.

PRICE $6,500

. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

Opposite R. R. Station

BOSTON Ci-KIlK:

K.H.IIIS ?J kikI 7o

1C State Street

IKI.KI'lloNKH
i MT3

Main ISS74

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCA8ION8
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET j TELEPHONE 945-W

offers a new course in Applied Business
and Management in which a practical

training is given in Finance, Commerce, In-

dustry, Accounting and allied subjecls. An-
other new feature is the Business Laboratory

Demonstration Practice directed by Nath'l C.

Fowler, Jr. Other courses are Business, Shorthand, Com-
bined Secretarial, Normal and Advanced Finishing.

During the paat year all graduates and many pail students w«e placed in good
situation* and more than 1600 position* were offered the College that it could

not fill because all of its graduate* were in satisfactory situations.

New students are admitted every Monday during the school year, and advance

individually. Fall term begin* Tuesday, September 2.

Offices Open Daily. Vintort We/come. Catalogue Frtm on Rmquatt

18 BOYLSTON STREET, COR. WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Tel. Main i 200 Winchester 777-w

RISIOINCI, No. CLIFF ST., WINCHESTER

newsy paragraphs.

Many favorable comments have

been heard not only from citizens of

surroundjn|T towns, hut from out-

siders who in seeking recreation in

Middlesex Fells have had any occasion

to deal with the Park Police in that

district. Not only is every courtesy

extended to those who call at the

beautiful police station on the Fells-

way hut the patrolmen on duty have

won a reputation for being a courte-

ous and obliging corps of men. One
of the conveniences at the police sta-

tion is the emergency room where
everything is in readiness to render

first aid.

Harrison W. Huguley, the Boston

liquor dealer, who died recently in

Madrid, Spain, left property valued at

$tV4,172.44 according to the inventory

filed in the probate office. The per-

sonal estate, including a watch, rings

and personal effects, 280 shares of

stock in the H. W. Huguley Company,
valued at $28,000, and accounts due

him, amounted to $44,<>72.44; and the

real estate, including a house and
land and 2976 feet of land at H52

Beacon street worth $oi500.

Patrolman Jas. P. Donaghey has

returned from his vacation.

LADIES'
NECKWEAR
We have just received some very new styles

in Ladies' Neckwear.
Lace and embroidered Muslin Dutch Collars

. 25c each

New round Girdles, all the popular bright
shades, trimmed with self-buckle 50c

Crush Girdles with long ends, popular
shades $ 1 .00 each

A good medium quality of black satin Velvet
Ribbon, all widths from 1-4 to 3 1-2
inches wide . . 5c to 50c per yard

A large stock of Ruching and

The F\ *J. Bowser
Store
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and Scholars.

Winchester public schools will open
for the school year 1913-1914 on Mon-
day, September 8, at 8.30 a. m.

High School examinations for pu-

fiils who wish to make up work will

* held in the High School building

on Saturday, September 6, beginning
at 9 a. m.

For admission to Kindergarten arid

first grades, children must have been
vaccinated, or be certified by a physi-

cian as net tit subjects fur vaccination

and in- four at:d one half years or five

ami one-half years old respectively,

before October first, 1'813. Pupils who
iyeri in out schools last year were
notified in June at which building ar.d

grade to report. Those who come
from other schools will be admitted to

the grade to which they were pro-

moted at the end of the last school

year. In ease of doubt as to which
building they should attend inquiry
should be made at the office of the
Superintendent of Schools.

Sessions and hours will be as here*
lofme. Kindergarten fnrenoi n ses-

sion only; grades 1 to VI, inclusive,

SiSO- 11.45 a. til, and 1.15-3.00 p. m:
grades VII to IX. inclusive, and
Jpgh School, HMO .i. m. to i.:i0

p. in. Beginning with September
8th. the high school lunch counter
will be in charge of the high school
cooking classes under the direction of

Miss Jennie I'. Clement, teacher of
Cooking. The recess period will ex-

tend from 11.40 a. in. to 12.05 p. in.

Permission has been received from
the Metropolitan I 'ark Commission
through the courtesy of Mr. David N.
Skiliings, in accordance with which
Miss Comerford, Supervisor of Physi-

cal Training, will continue the classes

in swimming at the bath house at

upper Mystic Lake, which Miss Tipple
began in June. The hours will lie

from 2.30 to 5 each afternoon the
weather permitting.

Mr. N. M. Nichols, Custodian of
School Buildings, has had all the
buildings thoroughly cleaned during
the summer, and with the painting
and other repairs, they are now in

good physical condition.
Since the list of teachers was pub-

lished in the Star last week Miss
Mary I. Hurley, first grade in the
Chapja. has resigned to get married.
Her pi ace has been filled bylhe trans-

fer of Miss Kathryn F. Mawn from
the third grade. For Miss Mawn's
room, Miss Agnes Culled, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Cullen, 54
Richardson street, Winchester, has
been appointed. Miss Cullen is a
graduate of Lowell Normal School,

•nd for the last two years has been
teaching -in St. Joseph's School in

Bo* ton. To iwoept the position- -in

Winchester she resigns an appoint-
ment to th.' seventh grade in a gia.n
mar sc hool in Merrima.'.

Supenntcndi'iil Schuyler 1''. Ilerron
left on Sa* unlay. August H>, for
Coi.b - kill, N. V.. whore he will spend
the rest of his vacation before going
to the Fourth International Congress
of School Hygiene, which will be held

in Buffalo the week of August 25-30.

Mr. Ilerron is a delegate at the Con-
gress from Massachusetts by appoint-
ment of the Education Department
and also of (iovernor Foss. He wili

return about September first.

The teachers will generally return

on Friday or Saturday of the first

week in September, as high school
examination.- will begin on Saturday,
September IS, and at four o'clock

there will be a general meeting of all

teachers with the Superintendent of

Schools in the Prince school building.
Mr. K. C. Wixom, Principal of the

High School, has spent the summer
in post-graduate study at Columbia
University and in Dunkirk and Tru-
mansburg, New York. He will return

the last week in August, ami during
the first week in September may be

found in his office in the High School
building from 8-.30 a. m. to 12 noon
and 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
The office of the Superintendent of

Schools in the Prince School building
is open every day as usual from 8

a. m. to 5 p. m. exept on Saturday,
when the hour is from 9 a. m. to
12 noon.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR SEATS
ON M ANCHESTER FIELD.

List of contributors and amounts
fiven towards seats on Manchester
ield.

I'. K. Kitwral.l 81,00
W. R. Melnt<«h l.0»
Krwl n.'tti>n .. 1.00
l"h«». Hurrold 1.0«.

IV J Kenney 1.00

It. Kemptim 1 on
K. M. Polly 7-1

«i. H. Kustis I.oo

K. I.. W*Llm>,r l.oo
Vincent Karnsworth 1 .00

W. A. Dodii.- 1.00

G. D. 1-ePuc 5.00
J. A. Ijtrnwny (1.00

Krtend 60
friend . . . l.oo

J. M. Donahue I.OO
H. K. I.unt l.oo
J. t. Robert*.. 50
G. H. Hamilton 5.00

Arnold Whittaker . 2.00
J f, O'Connor 1.00

Collected for SeaU 182.78

Cost of Seatx ."« oo
Amount Collected . ... 82.78

817.28

It was hoped to get enough to pro-

vide as many more seats as at present

but the fans are slow at coming
around although they seem to enjoy

the seats very much, as it is hard to

get one after three o'clock of the

days of the games.
G. T. DAVIDSON.

Captain and Mrs. I). K Howard of

Fairview avenue, Arlington, quietly ob-

serve.! their 55th wedding anniversary

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Howard are

former residents of Winchester, but are

now living with their son In Arlington.

Mr. Howard is the well known custodian

of Lyceum Building this town. Mrs.

Howard l« not enjoying good health,

and (or that reason there wai no public

celebration of the event.

WANTED — LOCATION FC
A WATERING T

Any person knowing of a location

on Cambridge street that will meet
with the approval of the abuttors are
kindly asked to communicate with the
Board of Selectmen.

It appears that no one wants a
trough in front of their premises but
the horses and even they are not say-
ing much aloud. For a great many
years horses used to procure liquid
refreshment at the corner of High
and Cambridge streets, and the place
was always a mud puddle and full of
holes made in the soft earth by the
wheels of heavy vehicles. There is no
question but what a drinking place
was needed, as every horse that
passed stuck its nose into the cooling
water and tilled up on the same.
Again, too, conditions were bad for
the horses as no one in particular
Vept the trough clean, and the con-
sequence might be a case of glanders
or some other contagious horse dis-

ease
Some years ago the State Highway

Commission took over Cambridge
•tree! for a slate highway and lebuilt
it, when the wateiing Hough dis-

appeared. About this time Mr. Oren
c. Sanborn erected his handsome resi-

dence on the huge tract of land that
took in ihe coiner of Cambridge and
High streets, and now with the beauti-

fully laid out grounds, it has become
the show place of Winchester. Evi-
dently this was no place for the old
conditions— they would be damaging
and also discouraging to improve-
ments, and therefore it was no sur-
prise to learn that Mr. Sanborn was
opposed to a trough nearly in front
of his estate and close to his driveway.

Agitation by lovers of horses for a
watering place has I een going on for
several years, but the selection of a
locatii n has been a puzzler to the
Selectmen. It was proposed to place
it in the triangle at the corner of
Cambridge street and Everett avenue.
The mere suggestion brought forth
many protests. Then there was a lull;

more agitation for the trough, and
further consideration by the Select-
men, with considerable backing and
filling by the Board— first the Everett
avenue location, then the High street
site, and others—they hardly knew
what disposition to make of the vexa-
tious question. Finally the old loca-

tion at the corner of Cambridge and
High streets was fixed upon. Mr.
Sanborn went before the Board and
protested, but the Selectmen would
not change their decision. Cambridge
street being a State Highway, Mr.
Sanborn then appealed to the State
Highway Commission and his objec-
tion to having the trough in front of
his estate was sustained, and there-
fore it will not go there. And who

L>£aJl say Jthajjflr. Js^jmB. -was not
right in oi«*rarg to a iiulsa.ice >•'. his
front gateway. In the meantime the
Selectmen are looking for a location
that Will not meet with objection from
abuttors.

f ,..,r/*.i. •" //?•/< 'in./ l.' ilh.r

WHITNEY MACHINE COMPANY, rang* d,

I
It is a game well calculated to

Now Running at Full Capacity in fe"! '"-^'j public as both
teams nave reached a star.daid that

New Quarters.
, is sufficient guarantee << a good
game. Wiiic-hester has maintained

What mav well be considered one of standard it has for the past

the most modern and up-to date man- ,v«n -, and ha* defeated some of

ufacturing establishments making "»' semi-pro teams in the

tanners' machinery is the new factory f
"'•«'• tot status of tne All-Wo-

of the Whitnev Machine Company of l
!
u'» widely known. Suf-

Winche.-ter, Mass. This firm is now fee it to say that it the Winchester

installed and running at full capacity tea 'n .» n?** AH-Woburn
in their new plant, occupying four »-«'P »l

.,
w>" do what many others

floors in all. The first floor, or base- havo f;,
f
'"« to

1 ,

t,0
1

'"'•* yc»«': The

ment, is used for the manufacturing
]

Kan;o mU called at ::.:;i> o clock,

of heavy parts, has a concrete floor,

and is well lighted. On the second
floor ure the general offices, all

equipped with up-to-date appliances.
The interior woodwork in the offices is

SUMMER REPAIRS IN

SCHOOL BCILDINGS.

finished in the natural wood, with
dark green stain, being restful to the

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Mrs. M. C,. Reynolds, formerly of
this town and now of Old Orchard,
has sub- let the house No. 432 Main
street, owned by Mrs. Charles Hall of
Winchester, to Mr. Ralph Gilbert,
vice-president of the Bowker Insecti-
cide Company of Boston, Mass.

Mr. Sherwood H. Hall of Brookline
has leased the estate No. HQ Lloyd
street, corner Mystic Valley Parkway,
from Addison R. Pike pending the
completion of his residence on Glen
road-

Mr. Walter Parsons of New Port-
land, Me., has leased the suite No. 7
Park avenue, from George C. Ogden.

Final papers have gone to record
conveying the estate of Leonard H.
Spaulding, No. 27 Everett avenue,
comprising modern house of 12 rooms,
2 baths; garage and about 28,000
feet of land, to Mrs. Irving S. Palmer
of this town, who will make this her
residence as soon as alterations have
been completed.

Final papers have gone to record
conveying the property No. 32 Calu-
met road, in the name of Walter S.

Crane of Dedham, Mass., comprising
modern house of

^

10^ rooms,^2 baths;

feet of fand*to Martha E. McGreenery
of Roxbury, Mass., who will shortly
make this her residence.
The above transactions were nego-

tiated by the Edward T. Harrington
Company.

High School.

New telephones throughout to re-
eye, and presenting a cool and pleas- i place those installed when the build-
ant appearance to the visitor who

" fog was erected. These have been
enters on a hot and sunny summer

, out of order except for a few weeks
day, as well as an atmosphere that is ' when thev were first used, and could
at once comfortable and homelike, not be repaired. Mr. Sanderson has
Visiting tanners who are in Boston supplied and placed new Western
from time to time will find a visit to Electric instruments.
Winchester pleasant, and would enjoy

j
rfhe defective electrical wiring has

visiting the Whitney Machine Com- been thoroughly repaired by Mr. San-
panys factory. del-son in accordance with the diree-
Other floors are devoted to the as- .lions of Mr. R. E. Simonds, Fire In-

semhlmg of their machines, also the Ipector, and Mr. Foster, special in-
pattern-niaking department and the

j
spec-tor for the New England thsur-

storage of parts. The business of^the |iice Exchange, as follows:
Whitney Machine Company was fs- | l. The transformers now situated
tablished in 1844 by Joel Whitney and |, the basement, removed to the street
developed into one of the leading m

j Jnd three new wire secondaries
dustnes of Winchester, as well us on#: brought into the building.
r*-thf» ttrgest firms manufacturing*' , \'9W wt*r board with peoper
tanning machinery in '.his country, cutout.-, one for lighting meter and
!h- hrm is a:w..ys on the alert to im- , K ,.. (M ,.„w «., meter. Lighting wiring
prove their machines and have many changed t- the thiee wire system,
nejv features to offer the trade, ih^r :j. Cuto.its in attic and panel

M I fleshing, unhairmg ar.d I, .aid- in air shaft enclosed in ap-
putting-out machines embody many proved cabinets, constructed in ac-
new ideas. Another improvement

.
is kordance with the requirements of

heir new Automatic Bed Roll Rehef
! the National Electric Cod.-. Cii.ult

I'.-vice tor fleshing heavy sides, wj r „ j„ air shafts enclosed m ap-
which is something entirely new in , ,„„ flexible tubing
this line of work. They also handle a : 4. ; )u . a ii shafts stopped a' top
patented rubber roll, said to be dis- an( j tottom with material equal in
tinctly different from any other ro thil : „ t „ , rmeai ,.„,„,
on the market. Their "Type No. 2'

putting-out machine for skins and
sides is a new and improved machine
which has just been perfected after

All joints in wiring soldered
and overed with ap| loved tape.

IS For the wires in attic arranged
1

pro er separation where i-ross.ng

FORT V YEARS IN THE
WATER DEPARTMENT.

On the 28th day of the present
month, if he lives to that date, and
it is pretty- certain that he will, Mr.
William T. Dotten will have com-
pleted forty years of continuous ser-
vice in the water department. He
is now the superintendent and has
been for many years, rising to that
position through faithful and con-
scientious attention to work. It was
on August 28, 1873, when Mr. Dotten,
then a young man, went to work for
the department.

In recognition of this event the
members of the Water Board, Mondav
evening, voted to give him a day off,

care free, and not to be bothered by
emergency calls. It is aJ>out ten
years ago since he took his last vaca-
tion, and even then it was one of sor-
row, his eldest son passing away. Of
course he could have taken vacations
each vear. and the Board would
readily have granted them, but he
preferred to be on hand watching out
for the "unexpected" that might but
did not happen. May he have an
enjoyable anniversary.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

At Asbury Grove on Labor Day the
Epworth League will hold full sway.
Enthusiasm will run high and not one
minute will be drv. So come along
with goodly cheer to the first conven-
tion of the year. We will leave on the
7.45 a. m. car from the centre; fare
for round trip, 60 cents.

years oi careful study and expert-
j pipi. ; .„,

(j otm>r xvires.m
Vi. -

. . ... . I T. Wires passing through brick
The business has remained, since its

|
waU ,.. a . Ul . ,.eai l

.anKed.
beginning in 1>X44, entirely in the
ha»ds of the Whitney family. Robert
F. Whitney, present manager of the
business is a grandson of Joel Whit-
ney, the founder, and son of Arthur
E. Whitney, who is senior member of
the firm and inventor of the roll type
of leather-working machine and other
important devices.

Unlike aome lines of business hand-
ed down from generation to genera-
tion, the business of the Whitney
Machine Company has grown steadily
since its inception. Today it has
reached the highest point ever at-
tained in its development, occupying
and owning a plant of which Winches-
ter is justly proud and doing a large
business throughout the United States
and among leading leather manufac-
turers in Canada, Australia, South
America and other countries.

Credit for this recent rapid develop-
ment must justly be given to the en-
terprise and energy of Robert F.
Whitney, who has been manager for
the past several years. The new build-
ing, with its entire equipment, plans,
electric lighting and power, elevator,
offices and all facilities was erected
along plans laid down by Robert
Whitney, and the execution of these
plans resulted in the present plant,
which is considered a model factory
in every way. J. A. Wheeler, Jr.,

their leading salesman, is an expert
in the line of tanning machinery and
covers the trade in the United States
and Canada, where he has been very
successful with the Whitney machines.
Robert F. Whitney's time is almost
entirely taken up in the executive end
of the business, wherein he is ably
assisted by Walter C. Goddard. Busi-
ness trips of especial importance
sometimes call Robert Whitney away
from home. He is well known and
highly esteemed in Winchester and
vicinity, as one of the city's leading
and most progressive business men.
[Hide and Leather.

WINCHESTER VS. WOBI RN.

The Woburn Times has the fol-

lowing to say in regard to the coming
game between Winchester and All-
Woburn on Manchester Field Satur-
day afternoon:

All roads will lead to Winchester
next Saturday when the first game
of a series will be played between
Manager George LeDuc's Winchester
team and Harold McDonald's All-
Woburns. After considerable en-
gineeing on the part of both mana-
gers, without making any embarras-
sing concessions, the game was ar-

Twcty-lh'ee steel lockers made by
the Manufacturing and Equipment
Co., of Framingham, of which Mr.
S. D. Leland, formerly of Winchester,
is president, have been placed in the
boys' dressing room as the beginning
of a full equipment which will doubt-
less not be completed for some years.

Wadleigh.

Cabinets for sloyd and sewing clas-

ses have been fitted and placed by
Mr. James Johnston.
New Cyclone shaking grate under

one boiler.

Chapin.

Mr. Frank L. Mara is painting
the four front rooms and the corri-
dors.

A dry well has been constructed by
Mr. James J. Fitzgerald a contractor.

Highland and Mystic.
The roofs havi been shingled by

Mr. Harrison A. Hatch and the in-

teriors painted by Mr. Oscar B.

McElhiney.
Prince.

New Cyclone shaking grate under
one boiler.

Copper rain conductors by Mr.
George H. Davidson.

Rumford.
The roof has been covered with

Zolium by Mr. George H. Hamilton.
This is a roof covering that has the
appearance of tile. It is more lasting
than shingles and practically fire-

proof.
Wyman.

Painting inside and outside by Mr.
Oscar B. McElhiney.
Dry well by Mr. James J. Fitz-

gerald.
Copper rain conductors by Mr.

George H. Davidson.
New Hope Baptist Church.

Painted outside by Mr. Thomas H.
Richardson.

GRATIFYING TO MR. PRIME.

Cousin Island, Maine,
August 16, 1913.

Dear Mr. Wilson — I understand
that nomination papers have been
filed with the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth by Rpublicans of Winches-
ter and West Medford again placing
me in nomination for the office of
representative from our district.

It is particularly gratifying to me
that among those who volunteered
this sen-ice in my behalf are found
the names of several gentlemen who
did not support me in the primaries
last year.

Very truly

Warrant for Primaries Approved-
Polls Open from S.45 a. m. to 2 p. m

.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., present
Messrs. Daly, Davidson, Pike and
Jewett.

Mr. Pike submitted the proposed
warrant for the primaries to be held
September 2".. which was approved;
polls to be open from 5:45 a. m. to
_' p. m.
Joseph D. Mawn, 44 Canal street,

\va< appointed teller at elections for
the period ending March 31, Hi 14.

Dr. Allen, Secretary and Agent for
the Boaul of Health, and others, were
present and the complaint against a
licensed hawker and peddler for viola-
tion of a Town By-Law by casting
refuse into the streets was gone into
at length and after discussion by the
Board it was
VOTED, That the Board having

been satisfied that the licensve ha.-
violated a Town By-Law by deposit-
ing decayed vegetables and other rub-
bish in the streets, it is hereby
ORDERED that he be notified that

an> repetition of the offense will be
considered cause for revoking his
license as hawker and peddler of
fruits and vegeables.
An application was received signed

by two \nteis as required by law,
asking that .lames V. Halev, 3l" Canal
street, be appointed a measurer of
leather under the provisions of Chap-
ter 502 of the acts of I1M3. A certif-
icate was also presented from the
State Commissioner of Weights ami
Measures and Mr. Haley was ap-
pointed.

A request was received to divide
the sidewalk assessment on two lots
on Bacon street now in the hands of
the Collector of Taxes, and the Clerk
was instructed to reply that it was
inadvisable to separate two proper-
ties in this way and the request was
declined for that reason.
ORDERED, That Patrick Kennedy,

a laborer in the Highway Department,
is hereby retired under the provisions
of Chapter 503, Acts of 1912, his re-
tirement to date from July 21, I'M:;,
the amount to be paid him as a pen-
sion under the provisions of said Act
to be fixed at the next meeting of this
Board.
A letter was received from Schuyler

F. Ilerron Secretary School Commit-
tee, stating that the Committee would
be glad to have a driveway construct-
ed at the rear of the Wadleigh Grain-
mar School across the proposed gran-
olithic sidewalk on Myrtle street and
would pay the cost of the apron for
the same, and the Superintendent of
Streets was notified to construct the
apt on as described and charge the
same to the School Department.
A petition with plans was tiled by

the Lay State Street Railway Colli

pany asking that the location of its

tracks m Main street at Symnies Cor-
ner and the Medford Line and from
Clark street to Richardson street be
extended, altered and re located in ac-
cordance with the plans, and a hear-
ing on the same was ordered to lie

held September "> at S p. m., notice
thereof to be published in the Star of
August 22 and
A complaint as to the condition of

the sidewalk on Linden street in front
of numbers 1.'! and 15 was received
and referred to the Committee on
Ways and Bridges.
A request was received for a permit

to occupy the sidewalk and a portion
of the street at the corner of Church
and Vine streets for the purpose of
depositing material to be used in the
erection of the Hovey and Lane build-
ing, and the Clerk was instructed to
arrange an appointment for the Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges.
A report was received from the

Town Counsel concerning the phrase-
ology of grants for pole locations and
accepted, and the Clerk was instructed
to write the New England Telephone
& Telegraph Company notifying them
that this Board objects to that part
of their printed form of petition for
pole locations which reads "together
with such sustaining or protecting
fixtures as the business of each of
your petitioners may require" and
requesting that in future petitions
this phrase be omitted, and if any of
the fixtures referred to by this general
clause are necessary that they be
specifically described.
A letter was received from the pur-

chaser of a certain parcel of land on
the south-westerly side of Cedar
street and on which the Town has
placed a drain for the running off

of surface water from adjoining
streets that the use of her land must
cease or the Town would be liable
for damages resulting therefrom. Re-
ferred to the Town Engineer for re-
port.

A letter was received referring to
the condition of the sidewalk on the
north side of Mystic avenue and the
Clerk was instructed to reply that a
granolithic sidewalk was to be laid

there this year.
A letter was received through the

Town Engineer asking for price on
sewer pipe to be used on land on
Highland avenue and the Clerk was
instructed to reply that it was against
the policy of the Town to sell supplies.

A letter was received from the
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage
Board stating that they were about
to undertake the excavation of a test

pit on the railroad property at the
westerly end of Irving street and ask-
ing the use of the street for a short
time for the storage of supplies and
surplus earth and the Clerk was in-

structed to reply that the Board would
be glad to co-operate as far as it

could and that the exact location for
the space desired would be given by
the Superintendent of Streets.

Adjourned at 11.10.

FRANK R. MILLER.
Clerk of the Board.

Aug. 2S, Saturday Band concert on
Manchester Field by Fifth Regiment
Band at 3.30.

Aug. 8h, Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field at 3.80. Winchester
vs. All-Woburu

We have not seen many favorable

comments In papers in this vlulntty on

Winchester's reduced tax rate. Is this

because they are afiaid some of their

people may come here to live?

FRESH FISH.

On next Wednesday, August 27, if
early n.-ers notice a man clad in old
garments with a bundle under his
arm who seems to be in a hurry, do
not phone for the police, because" that
man 1.- going on the Royal Arcanum
fishing tup. As the car' is scheduled
to leave Winch ster square at 4 a. in.,

he ha> hail to wake up himself (as
his wife refuses to open her eyes at
Mich an houi I and after failing over
the cat. finally secures some bread
which he says he "sliced" and manu-
factured into sandwiches (because this
mat: has been down on th, "Letter D"
before and knows what an appetite
the wat. r give- him 1 lie finds he lias
just time to grab his hat ar.d coat
and run to the center. Tins is not a
fable a> the writer has been through
the above experience, and perhaps
will go through the same experience
this year. At any rate he is going
fishing and so are a lot more of Win-
chester's citizens.

The committee wishes it understood
that any respectable person desiring
to fish will be welcome whethei he is

an Arcanumile or not. The car will
leave the square at 1 a. in. with
genial "Tim Green" and Skidmore as
crew. Any one desiring a feed can
be accommodated at Swainpscott as
the committee has made the necessary
arrangements. It will not be neces-
sary to take your lines with you as
lines, bait, chowder and coffee are
furnished by the boat and "oh, my,
Oscar's rish chowder is nice." As this
is the last Wednesday the stores will
close, it is hoped that some of the
clerks and store-keepers will close
their holidays by taking advantage of
this excellent opportunity to go fish-

ing. Further information can be se-
cured from Mr. Schurman, the elec-
trician, on Railroad avenue.

SATURDAY'S GAME TO
BE A GREAT CONTEST.

On Saturday, August 2'i, commences
the series of the year, as it seems.
No baseball season is complete with-
out a game with our greatest rivals,
the All-Woburns, We have arranged
to open here on our home grounds.
The "fans" of both Woburn and Win-
chester look forward to these games
and while the management is always
willing to furnish the best to be had
at all time.-, we feel as though every
one who attends this .-.cries should
contribute, as the Woburn team is the
most expensive we have had this sea-
son. This game alone will stand us
over $75.00, and if anyone has got
the least bit of sporting blood in his
veins he will give at least 1"> cents or
as much more as his generosity
prompts him to give. The manage-
ment of the Winchester team is not
in the game for the "money" there is

in it but thinks they an'- at least
entitled to their expenses for winning
the game. "Hot air" is all right but
it wont run a ball team, and 15 cents
or a quarter wont bankrupt anyone
once a week. Everyone make ar-
rangements to see the game. There
will be extra seats placed along the
third and first base sides, but people
desiring seats should get down early,
as the largest crowd of the year will
be on hand.

ARGUMENT FOR
ANTI-SI

-

FFRAG E.

To the Editor of the "Star":—
In your paper of August 15, is an

article showing either such gross mis-
representation or such inexcusable
ignorance in regard to anti-suffra-
gists as to strengthen the opposition,
already so great, against woman-
suffrage.
One of the arguments of suffragists

has been that women had a finer
sense of justice and honor than men,
and would "purify" politics if they
were in the electorate. No worse
"mud-slin|{ing" was ever indulged in
by men than what is found in this
article in last week's "Star", signed
by a woman.

Anti-suffragists ought to be grate-
ful for this argument.

V. J.

BAND CONCERT.

The Fifth Regiment Infantry Band,
M. V. M., will give the concert on
Manchester Field, Saturday afternoon
at 3.30, Robert C. Mauser, bandmas-
ter. The program will be as follows:
March "Arcandab" Thompson.
Overture "Bohemian Girl" Balfe.
Waltz "Septembre" Godin.
Duett for Cornets

"Kindred Souls" Filenberg.
Mr. Thomas I. Foxwell, Mr. Ralph

E. Beverly
Popular Medley

"Good-by Boys" Von Tilzer.
Selection from Offenbach's Operas

"Offenbachana" Offenbach
BaritonaSolo "Polka Caprice" Simon

Mr. William J. Lund.
In the Shadows Finck
Songs of Scotland Arr. Lampe.
March "Waldmere" Losey.

There is, however, one class of

citizens on whom taxes fall direetly.

The mail who owns his own house
and lives in it. has no one else on
whom he can plane the tax. \lf
is the man who unouM be most
anxioiiM to s«v that he gets value re-

ceived for the money he pays out

—

[Soinerville Journal.

Mr. Edward L. Burwell and family
have vacated tbeir houne on Forbe*
street and left town.
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VOIR Af FAIRS AND MINE. leap upon him like the tiger upon his
' prey.

The Spectator has met people here
in Winchester who are always dis- ,

turbed and worrying about something,
oftentimes about things that never
happen. One is so much happier if he
can throw off trouble, real or im-
aginary, and come to the conclusion
that things should lie taken as they
come. Some Winchesterites will sit

on the edge of a seat in a car lonjr

before their destination is in sight,

fearing that they may get carried by,
when they might just as well sit back
and rest themselves while they are
waiting. One cannot assist the motive
power by such a procedure, so while
en route it is far better to get as
much rest and enjoyment out of the
trip as possible. Others, and women
especially, when away even for only
a short time, will worry about home
affairs, thus detracting in a large
degree from the pleasure that might
be theirs. It is well to relax as much
as possible and take things easy, so
to speak. Some individuals always
eeem to l>e swathed in qualms about
things that should appear bright in-

stead of dull. Worry often drives
people to acts of desperation, when if

another viewpoint had been taken the
outcome might have been far differ-

ent. Many times the cause of much
worrying is only some trivial affair.

It is best not to make elephants out
of mice, but that is just what lots of
men and women here in Winchester
are always doing.

By the way, it is told The Spectator
upon excellent authority that in one
of our Winchester churches on a re-

cent Sunday a good brother slept all

through the sermon. It is a mighty
bad habit, and it grieves The Spec-
tator to see that it is as prevalent in

Winchester as it is prevalent else-

where. It may and ought to be cured.
Sleeping and hearing in church are
incompatibilities, No man can do
both at the same time. If he sleeps
he will not hear. If he hears he will

not sleep. This is the first and grand
objection t>

in church,
thai part

durini; t ru-

tin- practice of sleeping
Tin- individual loses all

>f the service transpiring
period of his slumber. It

is a dead loss to him. There is an-
other objection The Spectator would
point out. That man who converts
the church into a dormitory is very
sadly mistaken a t-> the proper place

for taking repose. Not a pew or any
part of a pew was ever made to ac-

comodate a -deeper.

ter right to sleep

Who ministers at

c;im claim this a

and exclusive privil

recommend - u -h

others? In listenine

Hi.

Who has any bet-
a church than he

altar'.' Who
hi peculiar
7 Wh,. can
example to

• a discourse
then- ought t" be at least three
epochs of attention. The first i- th.'

ftrinounccmonl of the text; the second,

the statement of the subject; and the

third, the statement of cuch head in

the progress of the argument. Every
sermon ought to be marked by such
points, otherwise it will not be an in-

vestigation but really a rambling
speech, too miscellaneous for instruc-

tion or wholesome impression. The
hearer who lives them strongly in his

mind will be able not only to under-
stand a sermon but naturally and
easily to sustain his attention during
the whole period of its delivery. His
mind will be kept in an active and
thinking condition, which is a grand
remedy for drowsiness. Let the
sleeper try this plan ami he will soon
become a convert to its utility. A
little timely self denial will be of
essential service, too. Sleep has its

premonitory symptoms. It advertises
the watchful observer of its coining,

and thus gives him an opportunity to

make good his escape. It does not

Recently one of our Winchester
pastors laid special emphasis upon
the need of men's work in the church.
The other day there fell into the
hands of The Spectator some verses
captioned "The Ladies' Aid" and may-
be they will be read with interest and
profit by many intersted in the
Church.
We've imt b flnr addition on the (rood old

church at home,

it'l just the Intent kilter, with a jralury and
a dome.

It teata h thou«and iieople • finest church in

all the town.

And when fwa» .dedicated why we planked

ton tlmiuand down:
That in. we iiaiil fiv«- thousand every deacon

•lid hia be»t—
And the l-a<W Aid Society, it promised all

the rest

We've «ot an organ in the church —very
finest in the land.

It's got a thousand |ii|ie* or more, it's melody

in trrand.

And when we fit in cushioned pew* and hear

the master Hay.
It carries u« to realms of bliss unnumbered

miles away.

It cost a cool three thousand, and it's *tood

•he hardest Unit ;

We'll pay a thousand ->n it the Ladies' Aid

the rest

They'll give a hundred social*, cantata*, t.«>.

and teas

.

They'll hake a thousand angel cakes, and tons

of cream they'll free/.,-.

They'll Im-h and scrape and toil and sweat for

Anil then they'll start all o'er attain .for

carpet on the floor.

No; it iiin't ju»t like dimflnK out the money
from your vest,

When the Ladies' Aid gets busy and says,

"We'll pay the rest."

Of course, we're proud of our hit? church, from

pulpit up to spire

;

It is the darllns of our eye*, the crown of

our desire.

Hut when I see the aisterS work to rai.se the

ensh that lacks.

I somehow feci the church is built on women's

tired hacks

And sometimes 1 can't h. lp thinking when we
reach the regions blest,

That mell will get the toil and -Meat, and the

Ladies' Aid the rest

We sometimes encounter a sort of

cant about example and transmitted
experience, which we should let

pass as too foolish to merit comment,
were it not often on the lips of the
reputedly wise, and were it not in

our apprehension of grossly immoral
tendency. It is sometimes dogmatic-
ally asserted that our own experience
is our only adequate teacher, that we
know only what we have tested of
tin- quality of actions. "Be followers
of none, even of the best," is not an
unfamiliar maxim with some people
here in Winchester." In the first place,

it is admitted universally, and o<

pecially by those who must magnify
i the importance of individual ex-
perience, that the science of morals

;
is an experimental science. Now

]
what is the process of growth with
experimental sciences in general'.' We

,
will take chemistry for instance.

,
Adam must have been a practical

i

chemist without antecedent theory
or knowledge for his guidance. He
must have ventured in the dark on
many experiments, which involved the
chemical properties of bodies, their

laws of combumations and their
modes of mutual action. Some of
these experiments were conclusive,
and gave him the certain knowledge
of some positive and of some negative
truths. These experiments his ch.il-

i dren were not obliged to try over
1 again. Their father told them what
j
conclusions he had reached; and thus

j

they commenced active life, not at
I the point of absolute ignorance from

which he had taken his start; but at
the point of knowledge which he had
attained. They in their turn tried
new experiments and transmitted the
results to their children in the form
of established truths. Thus, from that
time to this, has each generation stood
as it were, on the shoulders of the
preceding and the chemical knowledge
with which each started has been the
result of the decisive experiments
of all preceding generations. Apart
from immediate revelation, our first

parents could have known nothing
as to the tendencies and results of
actions. It was necessary that every
mode of conduct should be tried and
faithfully pursued in order to a
knowledge of its character as
right or wrong, beneficial or de-
leterious. Men in the early ages
made experiments in evil and
learned a great deal of its nature ex-
perimentally. In the time of Horace,
for instance, the moralist who should
have maintained that occasional in-

ebrations formed no part of a happy
life would have been derided as an
ultra-reformer now is in a circle of
conservatives. But the enlarged ex-
perience of the race has so far settled

the point that temperance is essential

to happiness; that the person who
adopted the opposite course avowedly
for the purpose of trying the question
over again, would be deemed a mad-
man. There are mulitudes of evil

practices in which men used to in-

dulge in the search after happiness
into which they are now sometimes
drawn by over-mastering temptation,
but of which the experience of pa.-t

times has fully taught them the char-
acter and tendency. The case is the
same as to the essential virtues, both
personal and social, with regard to

all of which The Spectator could refer

in ancient writings to doubting, grop-
ing inquiry as to their utility and ob-
ligation but of which no civilized man
in our day, whatever his manner of
life, doubt's the fitness and the duty.

Newsy Paragrapns. THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.

Mrs. W. A. Snow is passing several

week* at Buenevista, Windsor, Vt.

We have received from Mr. Charles '

M. Thompson, formerly of Winchester.!
but for many rear* one of engineers of
the Cape Cod I'anai. a pamphlet con-
taining handsome view* of the work
done on the canal up to almost the pre-

sent time. The i anal is over 75 per cent
completed and will be finished In about
a year. Mr. Thompson'* home is In

Sandwich, and he is one id the tii»t en-
gineers to be employed ou the Canal a
quarter of a centnry or more ago,

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Selwyn F. Prime of Prospect stieet,
who has a responsible position with the
Employers Liability Assurance Corpo-
ration, is spending his vacation with hi*

parents at "Avalou."' Cousin's Island,
Maine.

Deed has been recorded at the Middle*
sex registry transferring title to the I

residential property at 10 East -treet,

Winchester, from Lila W. "seats and an- i

other of Boston to Julia Fitzgerald of

Winchester. The grantors were repre-

sented by George A. Dill and the grantee
by Sewall E. Newman.
Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. :

Vernon street. tf.adv !

Mrs Amelia Policy desires to sell her 1

lodging house in the Centie. This is a
good opportunity to purchase a paying
business, >ee ad. on page live. adv.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. -12 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. .Ian-en and
family of Wolcott load are spending

several weeks at Pun- Hush, N, 11.

Mrs. George M . ('urdwell of Main
st reel : - spending a few week- at 15 luck

Island, K. I

j

Mis. lieoige Everett Pratt ot Grove
street has returned fiorii a month's -lay

a I < ixfoid, Maim-.

A. A. HUTCHINSON F.NTKRTAINS. Mr. ami Mrs Kola ml E. bimondsaiid
-on will spend the next two week* :u

Intervale. V. II

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

When a Winchesterite believes that
he will succeed, the probability is that

he will.

Thoughts of what the neighbors
may say constitute one of the princi-

pal obstacles to the practice of econo-
my, is a bit of philosophy depended
by one Winchesterite.

Th> Spectator.

A. A. Hutchinson, of the Hutchin-
son Leather Machinery Company,
Winchester, Mas.-., entertained .i doz-

en guest- at one of his famous
-•earned clam parties, at the factory
Tue.-day, July 1. J. A. Laraway, of
the J. A. Laraway Co., Winchester,
was toastmaster. Those present were
A. A. Hutchinson, Leslie M. Cox, M.
II. Smith, L. J. Laughran, F. H.
Chapman, O. E. Stevens, W. Kerrigan,
G. II. Hyson, C. T. Kimball, D. W.
Gurney, J. A. Powers, J. A. Laraway
and W. D. Bennett. After the dinner
Mr. Laraway showed the guests the
beautiful residence district of Win-
chester in his touring car, finally

landing the party at "Camp Russell"
on "Hutchinson Heights." [Hide and
Leather.

Editor of the Star:—
Th-.-re would be no high-cost-o'-

livir.g problem in the country if the
use of alcoholic liquors were stopped.
Pove-ty, insanity ard half the m'.s- • y
would disappear. It is a hopeful sien
that thoughtful people are beginning
to appreciate more fully the wisdom
and the necessity of temperance. In
England there has recently developed
a strong movement towards abstin-
ence among all the classes. It is a
significant fact that in this country
the great hospitals, like the Bellevue
Hospital of New York, and the Massa-
chusetts General Hospital of Boston,
are rapidly giving up the use of al-

chohol in the treatment of disease. A
great deal was used years ago, little

is used now. Apropos of this is the
following editorial taken from the
August 7th issue of the Medical and
Surgical Journal, under the caption,
"Alcohol as a Stimulant." The Jour-
nal states.

"The alchohol queston has been in

the forefront of medical discussion
for many years, with the general re-

suit that alchohol has ceased to oc-
cupy a place of usefulness in our
armamentarium against disease. Like
other entrenched customs, it has been
exceedingly difficult to eliminate al-

cohol from medical practice. It is

still no doubt used very widely
by physicians in good standing
and no doubt will continue to be
for many years to come. That
it has a certain place of useful-
ness no one will be disposed to deny,
but it is increasingly desirable not to

deceive ourselves by the supposition
that it ha- intrinsic virtues in com-
bating disease. Were a census of the
various large hospitals made, it would
undoubtedly he shown, as it has b -en

at the Massachusetts General Hospi-
tal, that the use of alch >h >1 i- a

stimulant or for other purposes, taken
internally, ha- steadily diminished
during the last few ye irs. This has
come about partly through .hi real ex-
perience and largely thiiiugh experi-
mental evidence. Leading clinicians

of the later school are practically
united in the opinion that so far a-

the treatment of disease i- concerned
alchohol r.o longer o -cupies a place of
u.-efulne— except naturally for certain
external condition-. Professor Ewald
of Berlin has recently taken this posi-

tion in ma :ing the statement that the
value of alchohol in infectious dscas
es has not been proved and that it iu

tually diminishes natural resistance,

It is said that in Ewuld's clinic alcho-

hol is oidered only under two condi-
tions, either in severe collapse or as
a mean* of euthanasia. It i.- probable
that the next fifty years will see the
gradual increase of this reaction, al-
ready firmly looted in the practice
of the nn.st progressive clinicians,
against the indiscriminate use of
alchohol."

.Neither in sickness nor in health
dites alchohol do much good, the harm
it does is almost beyond measure. It
is easily in the power of the masses
to overcome the hich cost of living,
to eliminate a vast misery, to promote
happiness. Think of it.

D. C. Dennett.
7 Washington street.

Newsy Paragraphs.

, Postmaster-General Burleson has is-

I med an order taking Lynn from the
Boston Postal District, and restoring it

: to t.'ie status :t occupied as a tir-t c a-*

:
post office previous to Pebunry last. The

;
order become* effective Sept. 1. The

I

political move encouraged by Postmas-
ter Mansfield and some of hi* ortlcials

I
did iiol prove to be a- represented. In-

stead of improved service, the reverse

I

was the case, and those town, and cities

that entered the Boston disti let are now
soiiy tiny dii| so,

|
There are about sixty nam.-- ol I'm-

gressives on the voting list, Hut while
:
tbi- i« so. there a considerable
numbei oi viifm ol Hie other patties
who ctsi Progressive lull .i« :,t (he-

elect ion last fall.

i
The scl i buildings are now practi-

cally ready for i he fall lerni.

Relief from the ailments caused
by disordered stomach, torpid
liver, im-gular bowels is given
—quickly, safely, and assur-
edly— by the tried ami reliable

BEECHAM'S

Sold everywhere. In boaea, tOc. 25e.

»»»*>»*)•>»»»>•»>»»»»»»»»»»

A PAPER DISH CLOTH.

Just what you have long wanted.
Absolutely germ proof; will not go to
pieces in the hottest water; lasts as
long as linen and leaves no streaks
on the finest glassware.

One-half dozen dish cloths in sani-

tary package for 10 cents at Wilson
the Stationer's. tfadv

Post
Tosstios

Are mighty handy to have in the house

as well as mighty good to eat direct from

the package with cream.

Besides being the most delicious ready

cooked cereal tood made of corn these crisp,

crinkly Hakes serve many another useful purpose in home cooking.

Rolled into crumbs and used as an outer dressing for breaded vea!.

lamb, chicken, pork or ham; they give a zest to the 'fry' that

makes the home folks ask for more.

Softened with milk and used with usual spicing and fixing as an

inside dressing for baked fish or fowl they impart a delicate flavor to

the finished dish, remindful of the chestnut fillings that cast a halo

around the days of old-time cooking.

Post Toasties are sold by Grocers everywhere — and everywhere

who relish good things to eat, appreciate the delicate Indian Corn

that makes

Th© Wlonriory Linger

folks

Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Sandbeiy ol Wol-
|

cott toad ret urncd i.i-t week from Inter- :

vale, V II.. wheie Hoy have bu n
'

giiests at Milplerilln

Mr. and Mr*. Alfreds. II igejiis return- <

ed last week Hon, Waterville, N. II. I

Mr. and Mrs. John I!. Noyce ol Lloyd 1

streei returned last week from Water-
loo, P. <•.. where they have been since

|

July.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

Funeral service* were held over the 1

remains of Mrs. Mi«au Mctioveru of I

Winchester, at at the home ot her si»-

'

ter in Cambridge last aatuiday with
;

services at St. Mary's Church, Suffolk

street, Mr*. Mel tovein, hail been in

pool' health for a lung time, She hud
no children, and besides her husband
she i* survived by a sister, Mr* Ma'-

j

thew Itat telle of i anibildge,

"Clothe women with the ballot,"
|

says an equal suffrage advocate. The i

eighteen foot ballot ovei in New York
!

might perhaps be adequate,
|

Mr, and Mis. Addison li. Pike audi
their daughters, Katbeiine ami Harbin a

.

have returned from the Cape where 1

they have been spending their vacation

at silver Leaf Kami, .'south Chatham,
j

Mass.

Mrs. F. A. Parshley and Misses Marion
and Ksther aie at Colonial Arms, Nova

j

Scotia.

On a telephone message Monday after-

noon that a man was seen entering a

house on Cross street through a window,

the police made i|iiick time in getting

on the scene, only to Ami that the sup-

posed culprit was the rightful accupanl
of the house, his family being away and
he not having the key.

Miss Maty Lyons of the C'hapiu school

staff , accompanied by her mother, Mis.

M. E. Lyons, is spending her vacat ion at

L<<ug Island, Maine.

Mrs. Josephiue Kane and family of

Washington street, will spend the re-

mainder of the month at Winthrop.

Mrs. Annie T. O Sullivau of the Wad-
leigh school i» enjoying a vacation at

Hampton Beach. N. H.

Ouiseppe Musta, the third and sur-

viving victim of the Winchester tire-

woiks explosion has been discharged

from the Wiricbester Hospital fully

cured.

Postmaster Hoach as-umed the duties

of bi» office last Sunday when he took

possession. At the same time Post,

master Richardson wen' out of office.

The sidewalk on the west side of

Washington street from Irving to

Clematis streets Is being tar con creted

this week.

With three candidates for .senator in

this district—W. B. Fay of Medfurd, C.

A. Dean of WaKelield and W. L. Tuck
of this town—the primiaries promise to

be the scene of a vigorous contest.

Then. too. there will be the Progressive

candidate.

Supt. of Schools Herron has been by

no means unactive during the loog va-

cation. He bas been in town practically

all the time working as hard as if the

schools were in session. So. too. has the

clerk in bis office in the Prince school

• building.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,
with assurance ol employment, will find in the

Now located in Its new school building, 3IM Bovlston 8tr«Pt. a most desirable
op|Mirtunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision ol a
lur^e corps of well known and experienced teachers.

C'ot-RSR8— Oeneral commercial course, Stennjiraphlc course, Secretarial
course, Civil service course, Commercial teacbi-rs course.
Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid pmurevs — illi

clo-erful and healthful surround Iiiks.

This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September nth.

If. K. HlHBARD, Principal, *VI Hoylstnn Street, llnston.»»»»»»»»»»»»»•»>»»»»•>»»

OAKLAND

Model 42 Oakland
MODEL 42 five- passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies
sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorioua

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types- $1000 to $3000
—four, five and seven passenger touring car*, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED - WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
manufacturers-Oakland motor car company

Pontiac. Michigan

ffaifetW 199$

jMy j4^/ A
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HoWtThta?

W« offer On* Hundred Dollar* B*»
ward tor any cat* of Catarrh that

ot be curod b7 HaU'a Catarrh

T. J. COTMCT * CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, hare known F. J.
~ ey tor the laet « r««n, and beUeve

perfectly honorable la all bualnees
- * financially able to carry

• by hla arm.
COMMERCE,

Toledo. O.

Hall'i Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
aetlna* directly upon the blood and mu-
cous aurfacea of the system. Testimonials

tyall DrufSstt.
75 C*Dt* P*1" bot,,,'0,,oM

Tale BaOTs really KU* tot ooaaMoaUoa.

$25 REWARD
A reward of "820.00"

is offered for information
leading to the arreat and
oonviotion of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wildwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Editor of the STAR:—
Dear Sir: — We occasionally have

considerable frrade crossing agitation.

Personally, I believe that the majority

of the accidents could be avoided, if

the public would exercise more care in

crossing the tracks.

Now, in case you want a real good
article to publish on the subject, I

enclose herewith one taken from the

New York "Sun" of yesterday, and I

commend your careful consideration

to the letter of Mr. Woodbridge.

Subscriber.

August 11, 191.1.

j*o;ti

FREEMAN
New and Second-Hand Motorcycles

Bought a nd Sold

instalments Featured

Agent, for Kiting Mcrkel. Tli-.r, Harley
lutnlsoii hihI

Ilepalrti g iiiinVOverliMiilltig specially • Sti|.pH.-*

45 Day St., off Oavls Sq„ W. Somerville

'I'KI.KI'HoNKS 4"->'.' W llcsldei
it ; M s..i„.

Ililyl.Ciu

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

Located at Winchester, in tin- Mate
of Ma«Mtrl)ii«ett*, is '.cloning i'» nffnlfx

All note holder* ami other cruilltor* >

tin- asMMlatlon are, then-hue. herehy

liotlflfd to present t lie notes ami other

claim- for payment.

C. K. BAItRETl'.
Cashier.

Hatol ,lu I) l*t. ItllS.

j.v-1.1 :it

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir — After the accident at Long

Beach on August .'I, I received a letter

from Mr. Francis Woodbridge of New
York City. The letter contains so

much Kood advice and excellent suyr-

irestion that I have asked Mr. Wood-
bridge for permission to send it to the

newspapers for publication, and he

has consented. I enclose a copy of

the letter, and believe that if you will

pul»li>h it the result will lie of great

benefit. I know that you want to be

fair and do all you possilily can to

educate the public as well as the rail-

roads in the necessity of care to min-

imize the jrrea't dangers which exist

at all jrrade crossings, whether they

are or are not protected with irates

and watchmen.

Ralph Peters,

President, I.onjr Island Railroad

Company.
New York, August X.

distinctive sign which would fall with-

in the range of the lights of any

automobile travelling in its proper

place on the right hand side of the

road? I believe that the constitu-

tionality of a statute permitting the

railroads to invade the property of

others for such a purpose would be

justified under the police power. If

such marks were installed and auto-

mobilists were required to reduce

speed between them and the railroad

track there would be few if any acci-

dents.

ATTORNEY
CONTEST.

OSTEOPATHIC PH

During July and August

For Appointments

Telephone Som. 22S3.
jnh 4.lt

You May Be Next
IriMire your property in a reliable

company, and in one thai will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many reCv-nt lires are your

warning;. Get iiwired before the lire

occurs." Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

TIL. WOBURN 310

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

McLaughlin'* Shoe Store

Winchester

Houses st Horn Pond

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
oe4,tf

It i» not too late In the season to change your

old or defective beating apparatus. Yon won't

have to shiver while the work i* being dune. The

Ore In the new plant the name da; that II is put

out ii the old one.

EOWARO E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water H eating

MIOIH.K 8TRKKT. WOBfKS

CEORCE It. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residue. No. 23 Canl Strut.

Telephone 307-W
.fobbing of all kinds {promptly done.

K>ti mates given.
juuO.ty

Part of Mr. Woodbridtre's letter fol-

lows :

Is there no way in which the true

nature of the (rrade crossing problem

can he brought home to the people at

large? There is a strange injustice

in the public attitude after each con-

spicuous tirade crossing accident.

When an automobilist runs down a

horse drawn vehicle or a pedestrian

it is instantly assumed that the auto-

nioliilist was careless and at fault;

but when that same automobilist runs

into a train it is taken for granted

that he was absolutely innocent and
that the railroad must have been at

fault.

tirade crossings, however guarded
and protected, are and must aways be

dangerous, and no matter what efforts

may he made by a railroad, no person I

except infants and incompetents, who
should be kept away from railroads,

can cross a grade crossing without

assuming some risk. No automo-
bilist can trust either to (rates or to a
flagman without assuming the risks

j

of the fallibility of human judgment
and action. Bells and other automatic

'

signals are subject to the defects of
,

all mechanicau apparatus, and the

man who trusts to a mechanical signal

assumes the risk of mechanical de-

fects; and no mechanically perfect
,

machine has yet been devised. It is .

quite possible that the so-called pro-

tect injr of crossings other than those

where many trains are constantly

Passing may encourage carelessness

and lead to accident through en-

couraging the automobilist to shift

responsibility from himself to the

gateman or tlagman or mechanical

Warning.

There is only one safe rule with re-

spect to a grade crossing, and that is

unfailingly to treat it as dangerous
and unfailingly to change speed on
approaching a crossing, however clear

!
it may be. The automobilist who al-

!
ways and invariably, whatever may

j

lie the condition, slows up for the

!
railroad crossing, makes the habit of

care instinctive and will not be the

victim of an accident. It is obviously

the duty of a railroad so to mark its

crossings with warnings that an ap-
proaching automobilist will have am-
ple notice that a crossing is at hand.
Beyond that the duty of avoiding ac-

cidents rests primarily upon the auto-

mobilist. because no man, knowing
that there is a crossing, should ever

attempt to pass until he knows that

there is no danger. No person return-

ing from Long Beach should ever

meet with an accident, because on the

way down he has discovered and been
warned of the crossings. If somebody
broke a bottle in the middle of the
Long Beach road the great majority
of the automobilists who pass it on
the way down would bear it in mind
and seek to avoid it on the way back,

and the same thing is true of grade
crossings.

I am moved to write you largely by
the fact that within the past two or
three weeks on no less than four

occasions when I have stopped to

permit an approaching train to pass,

the driver of another automobile has
crossed in front of the approaching
train after I was at rest, evidently

considering the time gained as over-

balancing the risk assumed.
May I suggest that the Long Island

! railroad would be relieved of much re-

sponsibility and many accidents

would be avoided if it could obtain the

right to place at the roadside at a

fixed distance, say 100 or 150 feet

from the track, a characteristic and

It looks as though District Attorney

John J. Higgins will have no opposi-

tion in his own party at the primaries

this fall. The decision of Representa-

tive Nathan A. Tufts of Waltham to

seek another term on Beacon Hill

leaves Higgins alone in the field

for the Republican nomination. Sec-

ond assistant district attorney Nelson

P. Brown of Everett was urged to

run but has declined to enter the

contest.

On the Democratic side of the fence

attorney William J. Corcoran of Cam-
bridge is the only man who has papers

out. Attorney William R. Scharton

who represented "Dakota Dan" in the

famous Russell will case has not yet

entered the race, although at the

close of the celebrated will case he

stated that he was going to run.

James J. Irwin of Everett who ran

against Higgins three years ago has

been endorsed as a candidate by

Everett Democrats.

A committee of prominent county

Democrats interviewed the Democrat-

ic State Chairman, "Tom" Riley of

Maiden and asked him to run but

"Tom" is after bigger game and re-

fused to bite. The same committee

called on ex-mayor John J. Shaugh-

nessy of Marlboro but he declined the

honor owing to business reasons.

The Progressives have attorney

Philip M. Clark of Cambridge as their

candidate. With three aspirants for

the office, the political pot in Middle-

sex County will soon start to boil

with a vengeance.

rRICE Ur GOAL
An advance of to cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including. Sept. ist. We are handling
only the beet grades, Philadelphia 4
Reading, Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh ft Wilkesbarre.

AUGUST PRICES OF COAL
BROKEN 87.15
ECC 7.65
STOVE • 7.00

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allow:! on atl lots of one ton

or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

WHILE AT THE

WOULD LIMIT I SE
OF At'TO HORNS.

Street Commissioner James A. Gal-

livan of Boston, after a ten day trip

investigating the traffic regulations of

Chicago, Washington and New York,

advocates a law prohibiting the use

of auto horns except as warnings of

danger,

"There is a rule in Washington,"

said Commissioner Galiivan, "which

does much to abate the noise nuisance

which is the source of much complaint

in Boston. This rule provides that

'no person shall use a horn or other

signal except to give warning to

drivers of other vehicles or to pedes-

trian.-'.

"From my talks with officials there

I learned that accidents are less com-

mon than in Boston where, by statute

requirements, horns must be sounded

at every street intersection."

Similar restrictions as to the use

of automobile warning signals are

now in force in Chicago, Cincinnati,

Newark, Jersey City, Sioux City, St.

Louis, Los Angeles, Seattle, San

Diego, Memphis, Louisville, Atlanta,

Denver, St. Paul, Philadelphia, Des

Moines, Dubuque and Portland.

The states of Connecticut and Cali-

fornia have but recently passed laws

to the same effect.

In all cases the use of an adequate

and necessarily powerful signal is re-

quired. The same restriction as to its

use is made in order to emphasize its

meaning when it is actually necessary

and to prevent its sound becoming so

common as to attract no attention.

Pass Your ( 'opy of this Newspaper to Your New Friends ami Heinind

Tluni of tin- Advantages tit

l'AKCKL mm LAl'NDHY

Tell tin-in if th.-v haw Ho other s|ieeial preference to try YOl'li

la n nt I iy

THE WIXCIIKSTKK LAI'S'PRY

We Pay lWa»v One Wit v.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3 ft

T. COSGROVE SONS

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

. Vernon Street

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Manufacturer of Hid,h*Grade
Ice Gream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Gonfectlonery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following llavorw on hand:

eREAMS
Poach, made from frevh fruit

Strawberry, made from flesh fruit

Manilla Coffee Chocolate

• Mange Sherbet Fro/.eii Pudding

Tel. 815

NURSERY BLANKET.

Vegetable parchment blanket for

the nursery or sick room. Indissol-

uble, impervious and antiseptic; rec-

ommended by physicians and nurses.
Only 10 cents at Wilson the Station-
er's, tfa.dv

•'For many yean, aa Editor and Proprie-

tor of the Pine Plain*, N. Y., Herald, I

have advertised Dr. Darid Kennedy'* Fa.

Torite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only

the buaine** relationship but the personal

friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I hare never,

until now, paid him a long standing obli-

gation. For many years, aa my friendi so

well know, I uffered •xcrutiating pains

from rheumatism. Many ware the nights

*hen it waa impoaeible to aleep. Without

much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

resort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's FaTorite

Remedy, Just as thousand* of other* bad

done before, and like them I found perma-

nent relief. FaTorite Remedy ha* etood

the test of time and I believe it is the best

medicine in existence for effectually expel-

ling the cause of rheumatism—uric acid.

My regret is that I have neglected to make
thia frank confession long ago. It makes

my Kidney* do their work properly, tone*

tip the liver and makes one feel that life is

worth living. I publicly and earnestly ad-

viae all my friend* who are •uffering from

trouble* that arise from unhealthy Kidneyi

and Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
edy at once. There is no use in puttin* it

eff aa I did. 8. T. HOAO, Editor."

Writ* to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron-
dout. N.Y.. for free sample bottle and free

medical book containing valuable inform*,

two. Large bottle* »oldby 40,000 dnigguu.

Remember we draw the very best

Soda that can possibly be obtained,

using only

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

A. B. ALLBX, Registered Pharmacist

TELEPHONES ARE FREE
from suy pay station to send an order to

^MSF^Bi "" H " I'laiio trim-
'"'es. By asking the operator m

w^lw reverse the call, there will be no
charge to yon.

Boston Office, 88 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Toner In Winchester over 21 years. High recommendations from inaiiufautnrers, dealers

teachers, colleges ami the musical profession. Piano* selected for people, saving them 923 to $7.1
Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music ami bead tuner In factory
13 years.

Winchester Oice, F. 8. Scales the Jeweler. Common Street. Telephone 561 - W.
Among bis many patrons are the following : Ra-Oov. Braekett, Hon. Ham'l MeOall, Hon. \V.

W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry B. * M. K. R.. Rx-Supt. French. N. T., N, H. * H. R. B., Gen.
Mang'r Barr B. A M. R. R . Samuel Rider, C. t>. Jenkins. P. M. Rymmes. Henry Nlekereon, M.
W. Jones, C. H. 81eeper. R. L. Barnard, .1. W. Russell, W. .I. Brown, J. B. Corey, 0. A. I.ane,
0. B. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Reiidence.

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON

Buy your Supj

Automobile

iplies

Repair

Mmot
763 MAIN STREET

WHITCOMB
I09BP

TELEPHONE 040 WIN.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET

Now is the time to look
out for your Dog.

FEED DR. DANIELS'

.

Hot Weather and Worms cause the lost

ot many valuable Dogs.

OR. A. C. DANIELS
178 Milk St. Boston, Mats.

ET CLEA

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpets taken up, cleaned, rnlald, madeover

mill ri-lllleil lings rivalled by iiH|>lha. Rugs
inaile from "Id earpels, (.'ane seal elialrs re
sealed. Hair mattresses inaile nver. tieks washed
our new tieks furnished, hair added woe*
neceossary.

Tel. Woburn 498 W.

PRINTING
That Is printing -thai dfllglits the
eye and brings in business is n
the result ••! ehai T.i produce
g I Job requires experienee and
good material, We have both, at
your service. It will |mi\ you to
sue us before placing your urqii

THE ST>

Holland's FlBh Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKEO and PICKLED FI8H.

OTSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods ot all kinds

174 Ma/o St. Wlnchcstei

TELEPHONE 81?

PAINTING

~~

lio you want good painting, that is, palnttBfl

that will look well and wear well? Then con-

sult

The practical house painter and paper hanger,

He also does hardwood tlulsblug and tinting, and

carries a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor ail Stone Mam

PAVING
,
FLOORING, ROOPINO

In Artificial atone, Asphalt and all
Concrete product*

jldiwilkt, Drifmn, Curling, Slips, Ed.

I. 'r* for Cellars, Stables, Factories and War*
bouse*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAIC15 8THEET.
n2*.»

KELLEY Sl HAWES CO.,

Bosrdinj1 UfUlfl
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For gale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for alloceaslont.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertaker* 111 Fueril Directors.

OHlet, t 3 PARK STREET
'elepbone Connection
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The Winchester Star

Published EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,

The Winchester Star. $2.co, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

GREATEST CITY Of

Arcanum! te Write* Local Council

of Scenes in London

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMINING,
GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO..

Tel. 145;6 SHOP, PARK STREET Res , 306 Washington Street
iimrJI ii

Entered at fli- pontrOthve it \V)ii<.-h«*t«

ffa»ac)i «••!•. •« ,.i..-im-» mutter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 20

Paring rush hours the brute i*

in his element at Sullivan square.

Women stand ho chance, being
j

( >*-

tlcl t<» one side regardless of age or

condition. It is a disgraceful state

of affairs, and tin- railroads are not

entirely free from blame.

BUTTER CHEESE EGGS

Tin- discovery of a congressman

that under tin- new parcel |K)st rate

for the first and second zones a

package can lie re-shippcd four times

under the short-zone rates at a total

cost iiiueli less than tin- long-distance

charges, would go to show that the

long-distance rates ought also to be

changed.

©lie tiling that van In- said for

the American Kxpress Company,—
it always settled its damage cases

quickly and satisfactorily. Wonder
if tin: ijostofiice ile|iartnient will ilo

the same in the case of damaged or

lost parcels, or if it will resort to

the tiviug-out |irocess so familiar to

persons who Inst packages under the

old system.

A full line of

CANNED GOODS, TEA AND COFFEE

MILK AND CREAM

BUTTRICK'S POULTRY STORE
F. A. EVANS, Mgr.

535 Main St. Next to F. E. Barnes
Goods to the amount of $1.00 delivered

ASK FOR ELECTION OFFICERS.

file Light lioaid of Heading t

municipally owned lighting plans

ha- asked for to bring the

plant up in date. Trouble with these

Iter has been t-nt

t tal

plant

and no ac

tion, for if tllfse \

the community w«

pay more for tin

taxes have to mah
r lights

up the

ig limd

eprecia-

idol for

meed to

Now
leticit.

The following 1

to the Selectmen:
Mr. William J. Daly, Chairman Se-

lectmen,
Dear Sir:— I wish to call your at-

teneion to the fact that the Progres-
sive party, although one of the three
great contesting parties, has no elec-

tion officers to represent its members
at the polls during the primary elec-

tion and on election day. ,,, .

I respectfully urge that the Select- wIMONblN
.... i ;..».... ..f ........ ooi; C«., 1

John l'ollitano and later injected in

the veins of the injured man.
Immediately after the transfusion,

Pollitano befan to improve and before
evening was able to take light food
through the mouth and every hope
is held for his recovery.
Word received from the hospital

just before truing to press, i- that Sir.

l'ollitano is getting along tinely. and
as far as the attendants can see at
the present time, he will recover.

PITS BAN
ON "HONK" HORNS.

It is pleasing to notice that the

School Hoard is having the work on

the school buildings done by Win-

chester business men. This is right,

ami is in striking contrast to the

statement made by a selectman,

and twice repeated, that the busi-

ness men of the town were not and

should not be considered as factors

in town work or supplies.

men by virtue of Chapter 235, Sec-
tions 22'i and 227 of the Revised !

Statute.-, remedy this by giving the
, Milwaukee Wis., Aug. 20.

Progressive party the recogmzation The new Wisconsin automobile law ,„ ,,, , , , . „ ,, , ...

" 1

'

the Republican 1

W- l
'h just amv

.

«nt«. effect .pro-
,
acres alone, without the building, is

July 20th, 1913.

To Aberjona Council 1002, Royal Ar-
canum, Winchester, Mass., U.
S. A.

Dear Brothers:—Before leaving for
London, brother Heath made me prom-
ise to write to the Council while away.
Mindful of this promise. 1 send you
greetings and the hope that you are
all in good heaith and prospering.
At 7«, I believe 1 am the oldest mem-
ber of the Council, at all events, feel

sure that 1 have been a member of
tne Royal Arcanum for a longer period
being admitted '!1 years ago. I

have enjoyed attending the meetings
of the «. ouncil, but must plead guilty
of not attending regularly of late

years, but seriously, was the writer
. ever known to be absent from the
Banquet Room, when there was to be
"a spread" and a good time gener-
ally .' My son, who resides in London,
also is a member of Aberjona Council.
He was made a member of the Royal
Arcanum at the age of twenty-one,
the right age for a young man to
join if his dus are to be considered.

At this great distance, I hardly
know what to write of interest out
will venture to write a little regard-
ing the greatest city in the world.
London contains a population of over
7 ls millions. It is divided into 2si

boroughs, each borough has its mayor
annually elected with aldermen and
counsellors, varying in numbers, ac-

cording to the population. These
bodies regulate matters of purely lo-

cal concern, such as street main-
tenance, lighting, public health, etc.

London contains 3,1)00 miles of
streets, hundreds of miles of subways
or tubes, 4,000 motor busses, ((,000

pay taxi cabs and tram car.-, and they
are driven through the streets at
reckless speed. Hundreds are killed

outright and thousands are injured
every year. 10,000 police patrol the
streets. There are 1,008 sub post

offices in London beside the general
Post Office.

There are many historic places of

interest in and around London. I

will refer briefly to but a few of

them.
The Bank of England, a one story

building, covers all area of 4 acres.

It contains no windows, hut is lighted
from the inside courts. This i- to

prevent invasion and robbery. The
hank at night i.- guarded by a de-

tachment of the Royal Guards and
the Police, as the vaults contain usu-
ally about 20 million pounds of gold
and silver, or nearly one hundred
million dollars in American money.
Over l.OUO clerks, porters and other-
are employed by the Bank. The four

centuries, and it has served the same
purpose for every English monarch
from the time of Edward 1st to the
present day. This stone is attached
to the coronation chair by clamps
of iion.

The Tower of London. Tradition
has it that a fortress stood here m
Roman times. In the year 1078, Wil-
liam the Conqueror built the great
White Tower. The Tower was built

for three purposes, for a fortress, a
palace and a prison. Henry 6th spent
many unhappy years in the Tower,
more often as a prisoner than as a
King. Here King Edward 5th and his

brother the Duke of York were mur-
dered at the instigation of Gloucester,
afterward- Richard 3rd. The writer,
when here three years ago. stood
on the spot where Anne Boleyne.
Lady Jane Grey and many others
were beheaded centuries ago.
Hampton Court Palace, just outside

of busy London was built by Cardinal
Wolsey, who afterwards presented it

to King Henry 8th, and is said to be
the largest, and in many respects, the
finest of ail the Royal Palaces of
England. This palace contains nearly
1,000 apartment-; S00 of them are
occupied by aristocratic pensioners of
th Crown, and other privileged per-
sons. The other apartments are open
to the Public, but are closed for the
present as it was thought to he un-
wise to admit the public owing to the
menacing attitude of the suffragettes,
who are unwittingly injuring their
cause by their insane crusade in Great
Britain. The Palace contains many
ancient paintings of Royalty and
some of the furniture used by former
kings and queens still remains. The
Park and cardens contain 000 acres.
Rare flowers, fountains, statues, etc.,

adorn the grounds. In the park are
trees -aid to be 21"' years old; an
iinmense oak said to be 1000 years old

.-till stand-. The grape vine planted
in 17'!-, after periods of comparative
poverty again yeilds abundantly and
supplies the Royal table.

Nil American visiting London
should go away without spending at

least one day at the British Museum.
It would take years to examine every-
thing in that immense building, cover-
ing acres. The Museum originated
m 1753 with th-' purchase of the
library and collection of Sir Hans
Sloaiie. Tin- was accomplished by
funds derived from a public lottery.

Many private libraries and collections
of natural objects, coins and antiqui-
ties were added, especially the mag-
nificent biliary of 80,000 volumes ac-
quired by Kinu George 3rd. Acces-
sions are being made to the Museum
to the present day. Th? library de-

partment alone contains over I mil-
lion volumes, requirinu over 48 miles
of shelving. There are galleries of

paintings, many of them are from the

fold masters, also gallerie

FOR SALE
1 Copper electric washing machine.
1 Dmp head Singer sewing machine

with electric motor.
1 Oak china wall cabinet.
1 ( >ak side-board,
1 Oak Librarv bookcase.
1 3 ft. x ft. Burrows Pool Table with

stand i practical! v new)
1 Kitchen table,

1 Wrought iron piano lamp.
1 Wrought ii. :. table lamp.
1 Bras.- table lamp.
1 Cat's sleeping basket I new)
1 Grind stone with treadle.
1 Fine pole and piazza bracket.
1 Ladr's bicvcle.

1 Flexible flyer sled.
i (las cooking plate.-.

4 dozen gas and electric shades.
4 dozen Mason preserve jars.

The above can be seen up to August
2Sth at my garage, 2 Ravenscroft
road. Make your own prices.

L R. WALUS, 62 Bacon Street

WORLD'S SERIES BOOK

FACTS FOR FANS
If you are Interested in the
great World' Series ask

A. WmTrOONEY

LAST SATURDAY'S GAME.

Saturday, August l'ith, Winchester
won from Miah Murray's White
Bears, making the fifth straight vic-
tory since Tift started pitching for
the team, It was simply a case of
one, two, three, except in" one inning,
when with men on second and third
Tift cot the last man on strikes. The
White Bears had Paul Benson, a
young twirler with plenty of -peed
and a good "spittel ", but wild as a
hawk. He held tin- home team t" -k
singles but they all came at the right
time. Badger was back in the Win-
chester lineup and will strengthen
the team in the field and on the
hassji. Morrissey played the best out-
field he ha- shown this season and
it look- a- though he i- in his proper
plan- now. The only feature of the.

game Was in the ninth, when Roche
retired the side on three flies.

Ih.

much

Ambassador Wilson is the liest

informed man in the United States

on the condition of aff airs in Mexico,

and when the President sent for

him to get his views on Mexican

affairs, he would not listen to any

of hissuggestioiis simply threw him

down, and did as he had devilled to

do in the first place. As usual, it is

the same old story of getting expert

advice, throwing it away, and then

acting on your own ideas.

cause, in a
candidate for Governor last "year is

I equipped*Vith'

a

now a Progressive, and the Democra-
J a |,|„ „,• producing an abrupt sound

tic candidate for Governor is now a su frn..jent lv loud to serve as an ade-
Republican, that we, the Progressive ' quate warning „f danger,
party are practically the majority

; The following statement regarding
party with the only consistent candi- this law has been issued by its author,
$!?' ...,.„ . ., President James T. Drought of the

If you will kindly give this matter Wisconsin State Automobile Associa-
your attention you will greatly oblige,

| tion:

%*?n»^«/
t
i
U
c?»i to '

"This ,aw was enacted not only inANDREW J. SOLIS, the interests of automobile owners,
Chairman Progressive Town

ture. At the Roman gallery are the

busts of Julius Ceasar, Nero and
other worthies and un-worthie-, fa-

miliar to us by name from childhood.

Badger, cf. .

Murray, ss.

Mitchell, :;!...
.

Bangs, 2b, . . .

Kenney, li>. .

Morrissev, rf.

Roche, If. . . .

McQuinn, c. .

f sculp- Tift, i

WINCHESTER.
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There also is a gallery of mummieshe
! valued at 13 million pounds or ovei

signal device cap-
j

r>4 million dollars or about S2.40 per that existed thousands 'of years B. C.
square inch. • and they are beauties! The famous
The Houses of Parliament cover Portland

Committee.

POLITICAL NOTE.

Rep. Dean to be Candidate for State

Senator.

Rep. Charles A. Dean has decided
to run for the state senate in the
sixth senatorial district. The present „ ,., v ,

senator is William B. Fay of Medford
j
that many if not all hand bulb reed

and a few days ago Edward E. Elder, i horns in use are in direct violation of
also of Medtord, was announced as the law. In cases of collisions and

; but in the interests of pedestrians,
' and users of other vehicles, who have
a right to he seasonably and sufficient-
ly warned of the approach of auto-
mobiles.
"With the din of noisy traffic on

city streets and in passing other auto-
mobiles proceeding in the same di-
rection, many hand bulb horns are
entirely ineffective, because they can-
not be heard. With the present sta-
tute in force I am of the opinion

of Parliament cover * Portland vase can be seen here. This
acres, is 900 feet long, and contains vase is the property of the Duke of
lino apartments, 11 courts and 12"> Portland. It was found in an ancient
stairways. There are nearly 000 ; tomb at Rome 200 years ago. A
members of Parliament. London is golden cup made in the 14th century,
represented by 00 members.

,
also is on exhibition. This cup was

Westminster Abbey. According to ' recently purchased by the British

tradition, the first church built upon
! Museum for £8,000, nearly $40,000.

this site was erected between the I 1 realize that I am trespassing on
years of 605 and 010 by Siebert, King time, so will close with good wishes
of the East Saxons, and was copse-

{

for you all.

crated by St. Peter himself. For

All who attend the ball games on

Manchester Field ami view the eon-

tests from the benches are greatly

indebted to Selectman Davidson

who had the Itenelies built. They
cost fftO, ami it was hoped that the

lovers of the game would reimburse

him for the money he paid out.

This has been done to a certain ex-

tent, but there vet remains a deficit 1 Wakefield

of about tJ". Sir. Davidson should U bu
5*m

not be allowed to suffer this loss, i Arlington
]f all who attend the games would Winchester

only contribute, then there would be

jio difficulty in reimbursing him,

and would also help out on the ex-

penses of the game.

the Progressive candidate for this

district.

Last year Charles S. Young of

Wakefield. Democratic candidate,
came within 341 votes of defeating
Senator Fay. Only the heavy vote in

Medford, Mr. Fay's home city, turned
the tide to him, for the only other
town Mr. Fay carried was Arlington,
by 139 votes. Of course Mr. Zeuhlin
carried Winchester, his home town,
where he is popular, but this will not
probably be the case this year as he
will not he a candidate.

resulting damage suits, the question
of whether the automobile was
equipped with a lawful signalling de-
vice which was used seasonably, may
establish the liability of the automo-
bile driver or materially affect the
size of the verdict.

"I believe the time is not far dis-
tant when all automobile liability in-

surance companies will compel policy-

holders to discard the hand bulb horn
in favor of something more effective,

as a matter of self protection."

hundreds of years, the Abbey was
the resting place of Kings and Queens
only. In later generations, England's
great among them, statesmen, war-
riors, orators and men of letters, all

in fact that the nation delighted to

honour are buried here. It contains
a block of sandstone tradition de-

clares to be the identical stone upon
which Jacob pillowed his head at

Bethel. Upon this stone ,the kings

of Scotland were crowned for many

Yours in M. V. C.

H. M. MORSE.

Mr. Francis C.Wilson, a Winchester
boy and a son of Mr. John T. Wilson
of this town, has been elected presi-

dent of the New Mexico Bar Associa-
tion at Raton, N. M. His many
friends in Winchester will be glad to

hear of his success.

Mrs. W. A. Nicholson i« visiting Mr.

and Mrs. \V. I). Er-kine of Holli«. X. II.

Total.- 'I 27
WHITE BEARS. . .

bh. po.

dishing, cf

Wholly, If 2 ii

Bond, ss 1 ii

Sullivan, 2b 1 1

McCarty, .'0. u >

Donovan, rf n

McCue, rf 1

McDonald, lb in

O'Leary, c 1
••<

Benson, p •> n

Pearl, p

a. e.

o II

o

2 1

H o
•> o

Totals 5 24 11 1

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 9
Winchester ... 1 1 2 —4

Runs made, by Murray, Roche, Tift
2. Stolen bases, Murray, Tift, Ken-
ney, Sullivan. Base on balls, by Ben-
son 3, by Pearl. Hit by pitched ball,

Badger. Passed balls, O'Leary. Um-
pire, Coady.

William Packman Lodge, A. F. &
A. M., will hold its first fall session
on Tuesday evening, September lith,

when several candidates will receive
the degree.

The vote in detail was as follows:
Young Fay Zueblin

903 417 648
452 439 418
1151 835 4S3
592 731 663
347 528 5*9
840 1682 1192Medford

Totals 4201
Fay's plurality 341

4632

EDWARD E. ELDER.

PASQl'ALE POLLITANO
RUN DOWN BY AUTO.

Kdwatd E. Kbler. who ha* been named
by l be Progressive* hh candidate for

Senator in ibe Sixth Middlesex District,

I* a resident of Medford and ha* been
City Solicitor lor the past seven yearn- a

longer period of service tbnn that of any
predeeeMor. At the time of hi* appoint-
meut by former Mayor Brewer he wa*
the youngest City Solicitor in the
country.
Mr. Elder wa» born In Cambridge in

1879 where he received hi* early edu-
cation, later entering Harvard and
graduating with boners in the clas» of

'W, sod with honor* from Harvard Law
School, cla** of '08, He ha* been a
practising lawyer fur eleven year* and
i* s member of the firm of Elder. Brack-

1

ett 4 Hal ett. 80 State. Street Boston.
|

He I* S member of the Bo*ton Bar A*-
j

MKiation, MaMaehtmeti* Bar Alio- I

cistlon, Ma**achu»ett>> As»oeiatiou cf

City Solicitor* and Town Couosel— of
1

which for two years he wa» Secretaiy;
the Medford Saving* Bank corporation;

|

the Medford Club: Mt. Ilermon Lodge.
¥. A. A. M. : and the Medford Board of

Trade, in the work of whicn he ;» active.

The sixth Middlesex Senatorial Dis-

trict comprise* the citie* of Medford
and Wobuin and town* of Arlington.
Winchester, Stoneharu and Wakefield.
Diftr-.ct now represented by Wilton B.

Fay. of Medford. Republican.

Mr. and Mr*. George W. Psyne have

jeturned from Upwuh. Mat*.

An automobile owned by Charles Q.
Pierce, 223 Mt. Auburn street, Water-
town, struck and seriously injured
Pasquale Pollitano, 37 years old, of
31 Cedar street, near the corner of
Myopia road and Cambridge street
last Saturday afternoon.

Pollitano was coming down Myopia
road on his bicycle when the accident
happened.
The automobile, the police report,

was driven by Alvan C. Shanton, and
in it were his son, Roy Shanton, Mr.
Pierce, the owner of the car, and Mrs.
Emma Kelly of Winchester, his wife's

They were all unhurt.

AN ANTl-SLFFRAGIST CREED.

adapted from an article by the late

Octavia Hill, the noted English
philanthropist.)

I believe that men and women help
one another because they are different,
have different gifts and different spheies

,
—and that the world i» made on the

3893 ' principle of mutual help.
I I be'ieve that a serious loss to our
coiiutr) would arise if the womeu en-
tered into the areua of party Miuggle
and political life. Solar from their
raising the standard. I believe they
would lose the powti of helping to
keep it up by their influence on the
men who know and r, spect them.

I believe that political power would
militate against their u«efulne** in the
large field of public work in which so
many are now doing nnhle and helpful
»er»ice.

1 believe this service far more val-
uable than any voting powei would pos-

'

sibly be. Y u can double the number
of voters and achieve nothing, but you
have used up. in achieving nothing,
whatever thought and tinieyour women
voters have given to such duties.

I believe that if women »p nd their
time and heart aud thought in the care
of the sick, the old. the young and thenurse.

Pollitano was taken to the Winches-
| eWCo}

'-

iVVhVy seek* for and"'respect the
- Hn t n,.,i

!

w noma rW -H
' out. f.sigbt, sileUt work which really
achieves something, a great blessing is

conferred on our country

ter Hospital and his name placed on
the dangerous list. The auto was
going toward Arlington and the in-

jured man coming down the hill did,
I believe there is enough of struggle

not see it, with the result of a head for place and power, eiough of Watch-
on collision. He has taken care of log what is popular and will win votes, I

the estates on the hill for many years, eumigh cf effort to seeuie majorities,
owns his house on Cedar street and II woman would temper tb^s wild strug.
is a hard working and industrious

! gle let her seek to do her own work
man. steadily and earnestly, looking rather
The doctors held little hope for his

, to the out-of-siubt. negleeteci sphere,
re.-overy and Sunday morning he had and she will, to my mine, be tilling ibe
weakened to such an alarming de- place to which by God's appointment
gree that Dr. A. L. Brown, who had she is called.
been attending him decided that
transfusion of blood was necessary,
and he accepted the offer of John
Pollitano, 48, East Boston, a first

cousin of the injured man, to undergo
the ordeal. Nearly half a pint of
blood was taken from the veins of

1 believe that there are thousand* 'if

silent womeu who agree with me In

rarnestly hoping no Woman Snfferage
measure will pats.

Miss Maria A. Parson is passing a few
weeks at Gloucester.

The Easy
Surnrtier Meal^s^sw ^^^s^

Has Grape-Nuts as its foundation.

Ideal these hot days because Grape-Nuts food requires no cook-

ing, and is at the same time a perfectly balanced food.

Try a hot weather breakfast of

Fresh fruit,

Grape-Xuts and cream,
A soft-boiled egg or two,

Slice of crisp toast,

Cup of Instant Postum in place of Coffee.

Such a meal starts the day right, keeps the blood cool and the

body and brain well nourished.

Compare the cool, contented Grape-Nuts-fed man or woman with

your meat-fed neighbor who is sweltering and miserable.

Grape-Nuts is fully cooked at the factory— ready to serve

from the package. The cooking is done on scientific principles,

so that the starch of the grain is transformed and readv for

quick digestion.

Reason" for

Grape-Nuts
-the most famous Food in the world.

Read the little book, "The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.
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ACCOUNTS OF

This Bank pays particular attention to the accounts of women.

Housekeepers and others who have the handling of their own
financial affairs should have an account here and pay all bills by
check, thus receiving a receipt for all disbursements.

SYSTEM, too, often produces surprising results - we invite your
account, large or small.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

]INSU R.ANC1E
H. L-. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

t

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester Trust Company of Win-
che-u-i. Ma—, in the elose of business
Aiigu-t ;•, V.iVi. n« leinleie 1 to the Hank
Cotnini*»ionur.

ASSKIS
l ull.. I Mite- Hi I Si it.' .1 M l-« I

'l|l||.«lt* lntl.il>

" ither -i>ek> I bond*
mi, irket t-nliic. »!«l.T».".i **i\bV"' «'

Itelll'lml Im.'IIi. Ultl .l.-t.ll, 7Mi <*>

OHmt i hi,. I loam-. :et-!"-i '">

'I'liiie :• in. a Ml i; iier.il

THE COLONIAL
Will k<t» tabi.i hoard I" luiii'l...- nr simile

|.hi»..i -. I>iiui«r partle*. |! nl'., Hi.- week >>r

liii! •• meal upon ti.;..|.|,..i .• ii.iIicb. 331 in
Htreet. corner of I.HWoh road. 'IVI.31W. tl

THE MAPLEWOOD
I'l-m-l |. ii ii.l.-r new management. Hoard

llhd I • IHI-. -Illgle U|.o|l telephone notice.

8 Myn I'-i. t-i rm M

THE RIGHT WAY

—

iiliei in,

Overdraft
Sank I

;>,i.- i.-i-.

.-. Ku ii. I Ki.vti

l..,i k«.

I.IAHII.II IKS

i.-.t.na >
.11

... V.T 1*1

UMbi .•>

IMS)! iS<

II

I.Hilil brin-llc bull
Plca-e t.'lill II 711 M

LOST.
Ihir larked .1. M.M

ICowarit.

LOST.
rii 111- T HI lltf l.—t W

Win. heeler centre ,i ».nl.ii: «:i

V l» Iticliard.oti. Kinder will
r.*i hi limn .aim* lu .in lii.-n road.

I -lH|elli.-lll

rewarded
aug22.lt*

LOST.
Uy ii -mall boy. IWii oiie-d ill.ii hilh>, between

Ani'-n » mi l Knik'lii « liritii store Kinder |den»u
rfiiirii |.i Star uttlue. aug22,ll*

WANTED TO RENT.
An eight In ten i i residence In iiood order

nn. I giual ii«l|thlHirli<HHl. Kent not I" exceed 4r.11,

l'..<....,i..iiii..|. l.i. Udr.-ss X. V. '/.. Slur Mfln-i-

uugl*i.3t

I- loll it vt- y.ini nnittr-r«- mini" over nl y-.nr

'»vn I in llie «ir Tlilt .« i> y-m I mri
havi' I > do without your mattresses ..vei titifhf,

nii'l >'"ii •> .til •Inn.'. Satl.-tnctn.n guaranteed.
Mail order* attended i.i K. K. Irwin. ;:i Auburn

t Camitridgc Tel i.vi w itiiu'J'.
,
.4t

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU.

Kxpurleuced lu'lli ii. i„...|.ii.i . I tuv
hcl|>. «liil.. ..r colored "Pel. Stoueham :«V.I

MUg22.ll

FOR RENT.
i in Weal Stilt*. Iinudtj N.. II Willow afreet

May !» lined lor on two lainillus Item mod-
erate. Apply ,il 3:1 Wildw.Hid street .,i telephone
Winchester IHW. »u»:*.tl

1 wf.lt il -t.«-k. .. ..
1

Miri-liii- Inn.l
I 1, .In , l.-.l |.r..tit«, !•!>• «'k|H

t.'iv.l .in. I Lis— |,.ll 1

Deposits 1.11.11.

~ ii-i.ri P.- k.
I iTIIll.'.lt I .ll'l«

i>rtule.| i-lipi-k.,

• lllter llMlitlitior,

T..I..I

ia.»»; <-

«h«.i»iii

las ya

ir. -.v. 311

s u
S47rt.iU|

ELECTRIC
FLAT IRONS

Wesftnghouse

$3.50 $3.50 $3.50

Needed, Free— First Cost is Last Cost

Hot in the Right Spot^

Phone Now-Oxford 3300

ILLUMINATING GO. OF
Boston, Edison Building

Chelsea, 275 Broadway.

Lexington, Depot Square.

Medway, Sanford Block, Village St

, 39 Boylston Street

Newton, 309 Centre St.' Nonantum Sq. >

South Framingham, Howard St.
Walpole, West Street.
Waltham, 83 Moodv Street.
Winchester, 557 Main Street.

Our Stores Sell and DeliverEveryKind of Electrical Appliance

TO LET.
• Mie-lmll ..I limine * hii.I1" lllllviile avenue.

Ten i. .. in- in. I !• ith. Hl|(li Mini ululitlv lueMtlOH.
Appl\ ti. I-: II SI. .lie, 1" I 'Mini.rl, ill.' «lreet.

.lun'.-J.U

WANTED.
Appl}
lIllJV.ll

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Ke., I.ir line l.y Hie blur or .|»v, ttlth "|>er-

nt.ir. for lertnn Hpply t,, t:. F. I». MhivIi, Hill-
er.-t I'm k» ,.y. Witieliantet. Tel. Wlnolienter
H'.MW. ivl.tf

WANTED.
W.irk l.y i he ility,

liuiitu M'r> I.HtliHi i
;* ii i

i. » inliiiim t.« lake
iir.l ureei .ui^-.'.'.li.

AUTO TO LET.
Cm.Ii'.hv. Toitriim t.'*r to let liy the In ,| ,1a y

St...

WANTED.
I.'.iliipelenl linutTeiir t'.r i-i-.ini .hiving.
eiiliigK, Sii»nr.l«y« nn.l Sun, lav. A.l.lren. It. II

me... ..n;.".Mi

WANTED TO RENTT
II.miiSi.I M« gi'.ui i», Kitliln ten ininiilei.

»lk ..I I.I.MI ir-. A.l.li.-. i
. ||. B. Win.

enter Star OtB.-e. l> i". tl !

iBOARD AND ROOMS. ~
I

Dotteti, IVAllwii hiivet, Wlnclietter. Tel.HDI-W
HttS.tl

Sllllilner ,.r |ieriiiM illy. A. In

A. •'. Mtenrlir, I- M unit l
a
,eH>iii,

IfiH |1.

• Heft.
H.tBis.af

ROOMS WANTED.
I-u'h or three, lunn.lir.l rtHiina t..r luht It.ntve-

keepint:. A.l.lr.— . Ii T. M., 9l«r • irtlce.

ktigi.tl

" LODCINC^lTo^iryOR
-

SALE
• •a nei'.'iint '"t Pl. knem. I him nbll^e.l I.. Kell in>

li»l|!lli|( It.iuM* til the t'eiiire. Kent - iilv .»!.". per
in ..nth. b»lger» in..re tliMii pn> Hie rel.t. lime
I, M.I the limine IT >•»!•. an. I it ai"M\« linn I.evil

lull. Any reHi"..|ial.|e ..Iter »:ll he eoiist.lere.1.
|'o»e»i..n given ati) lime ill Sept A.l.lren. all
e.iintniini.-Mtioun !•• Mtn. Vmelta I'.illev, limit-
ni|(t>.ii ll..>pital, lliititlii|!t..ii .w- an. I VHii.hke
si.. ii..m»ii itngaa.at.

LAND FOR SALE
nn Weilgemere Avenue. Tw«i ol the tln^st

hull, ling I.. In ..n the Went Snle. C'litHlltllig

25.UUU leet eM.h. K. Arthur TittelU. "k1 Stale
Htr.-et. Bontoll, MlU». leh'.'I.U-e..«

FOR SALE.
farry-itll. hnggy. »!ri^h hu.I baruel. In r.hmI

ei.n.iitii.n. Appl) at Ki-lley \ Haue't Stable.
nivj.tl

FOR SALE.
I'.'U M.alel. Mut-r Cycle, an, I M..tor Ileal n at

Iwrgalli pn.'e". Mil inaken, hrainl li.-w lua.'litiief,

.ii ea«y i ilhl} payuieiil plan, liet ,"ir pr..p.wi-
lli.ti heli.re Inlying .-r ymi ulll r^ret it, alvn har-
gam. in imeil Motor l.'\ele«, Write u» t...lMV.
Eu.-lone .Unip f'.r repi>. A.l.lref. Lock ».•» Il
Trenton, Mieli. .IjiVUH

I

AlfTdTTOTIF
Kive pannenger Ca.llllao touting ear to let.

f'.M |a-r day. |a .Vl |a>r h..in . 7 |,a»«enger t'a.lillav

»j»^penlny, |3Jll per hour. JVI. AVltiohe.ter

to l«t7
3ft Mvrlle Terrace. Augimt l.t. oiie lialt miall

iloul.le hoiine, « ro«iii». Apply t-> .1. I. Ayer,
44 VVa»Iilngt..n St . North, lWtou. Tel. 492,
Rlchmoti.l, or Tel. 9U Vuiliey. ;> 11 »e[ l!»

TO LET.
Houne on Water utreet. ••orner of Kuinfor.l

itert. M.hiern linprovementn, Appij at ST.

Waler «treet. .|)18 tl

TO LET.
Klat "t ti r.a.n . All nio.leru

31 i anal «lre.'i I Hi)u ire at

CHICKENS.
Not the kili.l that ».-rat.'h f..r tlielr "ivu living

hut rai-.-l ..ii rli. .lee gram. Ilren.e.l after or-
•lere.l. .hint il... thing f..r a .lellci..n« Sun.lav
, linn. i. .loln.Swan, .Me.llord, Ma»« Tel. v.i».\v

"'g--'l''

For Exchange or Sale.
A w Acre lieiitleinatr. Firm in Keu-linu ni.-ely

loe.ite.l an. I liMli.lv t., .tathui, elect rl.'- an. I .-eii-

ler ,.l the town. Culoiual In .line la rmiiim, h»t
«Mtei heat. ..11 liar.livo.Hl H,.»r». ..pen tlreplaeef,
line large hath r all ..|m.|i pliiuihlng, eleetrlc
llllhl* even where, wi.le center halhiav., .et
range, city «ater, hot an.I col.| nate-. .et tul«,
ceineiiteil cellam, new ham, i...ultry hoiine. for
.»«i heiin. hr-anler limine an, I [nciihator h.uine, a
appie or, •liar, I". anparHgun hii.I »irH»l«-rrle«.
Will -nler itivcftutttil on renhlenlal pro|Hirty
in Wlp.'lienler or elneuhere.

The al~.\e property In a tine |iropn»ltion lor a
It,,. I..ii l.unluenn inaii an. I tl.e price m low f..r
• in h hii entMt*

.

Fine Farm, an, I (lent leinetrn folate* lor nale
every » here.

Write, telephone ,.r Call "il

Libe's Rial Estate kmi
Tel., 258 W. Reading.

! F»l II.- hint thirty ,l„>. the ner r n-
••arrie.l mm* clirreii.-v nn.1 npecie *, ... per.-elit.

,

.le|M.«ite.| in re-eiie haukn 13,+nper cent; I'nlteil
Slaten in-l Mannai'liimetts l...i..ln . per .-.•lit

!
Miiiillesex ».

Winchester. Ma**.. Aug. U>.

I Then jiersotially appeared (;iiarle* K.
i Barrett, Treasurer, anu Frank L. Ripley,
Vice President, and Frank L. Ripley,
(ieorj.e A. Fernaltl, .lames \V. Rimsefl,
('buries E. Barrett directors of the Win-
chester Trust Co. nut) made nath that
the foregoiiiK statement, by them snb-
sctibed, is true, in the best of their
knowledge and belief.

Ilefme me.
lieorije II. I.ocliman. Notary I'ulilic.

TO LET
After Sept. 1st

Consisting of 9 Rooms
Modern Improvements

RENT $27
W. H. QORHAM,

17 Eaton St.

SUNDAY SLRVICtS.

tnion Services in the

first Congregational Church.
Frank \V. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 4i'.U Main -licet. Telepliotie l!>st;

Church 82.

['reaching by l.'ev. Vincent Ravi,
pastor of Ninth Avenue Congregational
Church, Cambridge.

Soloist for morn Inn service, Mr. Floyd
llemenway.
Organist, Mr. Hi. hard Oram.
10.80 a. m. Muruing Worship. Ser-

mon thenie. "The t'ower of the Un-
attainable."

7 ]i. in. Evenlti(( worship. Topic of
sermon. "The Trausiiguration."
Wednesday. 7 4"i p. m . Union I'rayer

Meeting. Subject, '"The Spill t of Adop-
tion." Romans 8:15. The spirit of
lioinlaije. The spirit of a son. Ought
a Christian to know any fear .' Ho\v i»

one burn of fear into non-hip .'

First Church ot Christ, Scientist.

Services in church b nldinif opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10.45 ft. m.
Subject. " Mind.*'
Wednemlay eveninu at 7.45.
Keadino room in same building, open

from 2 to .1 daily. All are welcome.

Church ol the Epiphany.
(EWSCOPAI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resi fence. 7 Yale street. Tel. 057 M
Winchester.
Augu-t 'ii, Fourteenth Sunday after

Trinity.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer.

.Iy'i'.,3tni'*

1913 REO THE FIFTH

TOURING CAR

fully equipped and in finest pomible
condition. I'seil only »ince this spring
Very economical to run.

Business 'Phone, Winchester
House 'Phone, Wlnthrop 1323-M

augJ2.lt

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

PUBLIC HEARING

On the petition of the Bay State
Street Railway Company dated Au-
gust 18, 1918, representing that it

owns and operates tracks in Main
street in Winchester, and that to im-
prove conditions it is essential that
certain portions be altered and re-

located and location in extension
thereof be irranted, and praying that
the location of its tracks in said Main
street at Symmes Corner and Medford
Line and from Clark street to
Richardson street be extended, altered
and re-located substantially in ac-
cordance with plans filed with said
petition, and that they be granted the

|
right to operate said tracks as altered
and re-located with electricity as the
motive power, and to make all neces-
sary changes in poles, wires, and
other appliances connected therewith,
notice is hereby given that a

PUBLIC HEARING
, will be held by the Selectmen at
, their room in the Town Hall Building

I
on Friday, September 5, 1918, at
8 p. m.

William J. Paly-
Maurice F. Brown
George T. Pavidson
Addison R. Pike
Elbridge K. Jewett
Selectmen of Winchester.

Winchester, August 18, 1913.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

The sixth season of the Castle
Square Theatre under the manage-
ment of John Craig will beirin next
Friday eveninir, August 2i»th. The
play will be the famous comedy,"Lon-
don Assurance," which ever since its

production many years ago has been
one of the favorites of the American
stage. Its author is Dion Boucicault,

| famous both as an actor and play-
wright. It is brimful of action and
life, and gay with witty dialogue, and
its lively plot involving the adven-
tures of Lady Gay Spanker, of Charles
Courtley and of a dozen other actors,
is entertaining in the extreme. It is

no wonder that "London Assurance"
has lived on the stage so long, and its

revival at the Castle Square will be
especially welcome.

Mr. Craig will himself appear as
Charles Courtley, with William P. I

Carleton as Dazzle and Miss Doris
Olson as Lady Gay Spanker, while ,

in the other leading roles will be seen
j

Walter Walker, Donald Meek, Fred-
i

eric Ormonde, Carney Christie, Al
j

Roberts and Florence Shirley.
Mr. Craig is planning a popular

i

season, among the plays to follow be- I

ing "Under Two Flags," "The Ninety
and Nine," "Baby Mine," "The Thief,
"The Girl of the Golden West," "Ex-
cuse Me," and "We the people."

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES — FRUIT TREES -ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN — CAL. PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.
Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK,
TEL. 63 I -W

WATER
AND

Aftei Sepi. 1 a Suniinotis will ho

»ent for each Witoi liill .n l'oll Tax

I!i!l and iir.i-i be collected from mi.

Pay Now and

A. W.M. ROOKEV.
Collector of Taxei,

ANDREW LYNCH.

'Iltfllleiff « at
• "hiihI i*trrft.

TO LET.
Sept L Cnttafte will, room. hi.. I bath. Sei

llll-» mill ruii^r Nrar rri.irr, nrwiv |.*tutt~t
llli.l |«|*tf.l, Th«.l..4. JjitHWHyCo. aoiUM.tl

TO LET.
Suite « rooni« and bath 616 Main »tre«t Sllet"

Bl.ck. \ oa will have to wak quickly, lion,K hlioil*. Aiirtt It L»k»»:f* io«,l, trl ITS

2

•l>lMf

CIVIL

ENGINEER

OFFICE : WHITTIER'S BLOCK

STONEHAM
Telephone 28 1 •w ttonehsm

augIS,3uiol

Andrew Lynch, aged 75 years,
> died at his home on Mystic avenue,
. Monday night, after an illness of
about three months. He suffered a
ireneral decline from old age and
failed rapidly away.
Mr. Lynch was born in Ireland but

lived in Winchester for a great
; many years. He was employed on
the Boston and Maine railroad as a

:
track repairer. His wife died more
than 20 years ago.

i He is survived by six children,
Mrs. Thomas Mulhearn of Buck
street. Woburn, Andrew and Thomas
Lynch of Winchester, Edward Lynch
or lower Main street, Woburn.and
Michael Lynch of Walnut street, Wo-
burn. Funeral services were held at
St. Mary's church, Thursday morning.

m IS TRADE DULL? S
Try an advertisement -0]

in the STAR tig

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
lIllltll.KKKX. «*.

PKOBATK COl'ltT.

To tli« lieirn-iit-law.ii.-xt ..f kin ami «M ..tln-r

lier.oiii Intereate'l in t!i>* »-i.it^ ..f .\tnrv R.
liallattlier, lute ol Winchester, in -:.i,l i.v.mity
lUMeaiuil.
Whkkkas. a eert.un lii.trument iiiirpnrltni to

be the la*t will nli.l te»taiueut of eahl .leoeafe.l
lia> l.ecn prenente.1 t,. rai.l t.'-.iirt, f..r Probate,
byChurle* II. ti.illa^li'-r, who prnyr that letter,
le.tamentar) may be n>piie.| to lilin, tlin exreiitor
tliprcin UHiue.1, without giving a iurety on lil.

otticitl I... n. I.

Von are hereby elte.l to Ktiliear at h I'rnhat
Court, t.. be held at Catubrl.fge, In rani C«
ot Mhl'lleneX .m the ninth lay ol Sen! .1

A. H |1»I3, at nine oVI.B.k in the |..ic|
to «ho« ,'au»e. If any y..ii have, why tht
honl.l not l.c grante.1

An. I .anl |.elitioi,ei ia hereby .IlreVte>|

pilbli" liotiee thereof, In |,uli inhilig thif
oi.ee in ea.-h ueek. l..i tl.reo .uceeMlyi
In tin- Witiehe'tei Si x te, a uew»|>auer |.i

In Winelie-ter. the .a«t uuhlieatloii to
lav. ,t .ea-t. Iwt..re »anl i.'oiirt. a .1 l.y

j. |.u.|. ..r .lellvermg a c-.tiy ,.l thl« .-ItatJ
a. i ki • • >* 1 1 |.er«on» mlere.te.l In the e.tate,
•lt«y . at leant lielore nat.l '."ourt,

Witlie... CHAHLK. .1. Ml'lNTIKF.. K«
Kir.t .lu.lge .,f -h,.| Court, thin mi ei

ilay of AugU.t, in the year ..lie tln.usaind
bumtre-l an. I thirteen.

F. M KSI Y. A-.t
amt.".'.-.f.-e|.|

Commonwealth of Massachusej
Miii|,i.i:-kx il,

PKOBATK COt'KT.
To the helM-at-law an. I all other twr.onH

e«te,l in tbe e«tate..l Nathaniel Ii.vit. I

Wmcbetter, In .a', I l'»untj', >leeea.eil.
Wmkkka«, Minerva l>«v|., a.ln Inlnral

tbe e.tate >.t .ai.l ileeea.e.l ha- pre..- ie.| t

Curt her |>eiition lor licttite t<. .rii hi i,

•ale. in accor.lanee «iih the ..rter uame.l Ii

MtltiOB, ..r upon nucb terum a. inaj he a.|ja.lg".j ;

I*.!, the whole ol a eertaln nareel ..f the real
e.tate ..f .ai.l .|ecea«e.| lor the payment ,.f ,lehl., 1

an. I . harge. ..| a.lin-.ni-tral
, hi,.| for '.iher

i

rea.-ii, -et forth In .aid petition.
You are hereby rlte-l t • ai.iH-nr -t a IV .bate

Court. t,,be held at Caintuhlge III fai.l County I

of MhMleaex, on the eighth >lav >.f Set.temher,
i

A. I>. 1913. at nine i/.-loek ' In the lore-
Boon, to fli..w i-au.e, If any j...i have, why the

;tame .honl.l not 1«- grante.1.
An*l .aid |a.titiouer <* hereby ordered to *erve I

tin. ,-ltatloii l.y delivering a' •••.l.y there.. I |.,

each |»-r«on lliterented in ilie e.'nte lourteen
day., at lea.t, Iwfore .aid >. ,Mrt...r by |.ul.|i.|iiutf
the .Mine once in each week, tor ll.ree .ueeexive !

week, in the Wir.che.ler Staii. ., new.| aner i.uh
Ii. i.ed in Wincbe.ter. tbe la«t |.uhlleati..ii be
one ila\. at lea.t. hetore .aid (,'oiirt.

Wllne... ClIAKI.K.. .1. Ml l.NTIKK. K.n nre.
F:r«t Judge ..f ia<d CV.nrt, tt:« tilth
day of Augmt. In the year one ihmi.ai.d nina
hundred ami ihirteen.

W. E ROtiEKfl, K»it:.ier

Boston

Due Housew INCORPORATtO

HICH GRADE

Dyers and Cleansers
EXCELLENT WORK

QUICK SERVICE LOW PRICES

blanketT cleaned
'

and 'refinisheo

45c pair
1 I> Culled For -.1 ,| lielivured

WORKS 4NO M\IN OFFICE
2S3 Main St., Maiden

I'liouer .'..Hi an. I
ji.i]

BRANCH STORES
240 Mats. Ave., Boston

I'ln.tie II ick Hay ;;»W
Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

I'li-ii,- llovbiiry .iT-.i

Murphy Bros. Co., So. Boston
Phone South llo.loii l

523 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
Pholie I'alllhfi.l^e Itliy

Clement's, iVeliose
I'lioiie M-it.,,.. 3II-W

M. E. Rice's, Chelsea
Phone ' lielnea .mi

The P. B. MagraneSt = re
,
Lynn

I'll I. Mil. 1^1

Responiiblt, Reliable, Reputable

la.t l-oat office arfdreaii of each,
copy of the «am». .even day. at leant before .n,d
t'ourt. or in.tead of Anid mailinir. by iitihllah-

\nu the nitip once in each week, for thr. e
.uccennive w..*k.. in the Winchester Stai . a
ne«,|,Mper l.uhli.hed in Winche«ter, the Ian!
|>ublication to be one day at lenat before Will
Court.

Witne>«. f'harle. J Mclntire. Ea'iulre, 1'in.t

Judk-e of Mini Court. thi« einht<*nth iUy ,.f

Aiuru.t, in the year one th.i'nand nine hun«
dr. I ard '.hirteen

W K. ROGERS, Revi-t.

.

au22.2w.«i.r,

augl.15,

.
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We show herewith cut of "KITCHEN
HEATER," which can be attached to any

Its purpose is to heat the kitchen and
heat the water for domestic purposes at

such times as it Is desirable to maintain

some coal fire for heating purposes.

Many of our consumers are installing

this heater, saying that It overcomes all

other objections to using a gas range
exclusively.

Ask for our representative to call and explain the many
good points of this heater which space forbids us to tell

here.

y

527 Main Street Winchester

CJ3R0DKLYN

KQL'AL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by Winchester League.

The Conference of the National
Council of Women Voters held last

week in Washington, D. <'.. represent-

ed 4,1100,1)00 women who are now al-

lowed to vote. Their object in calling

the Conference is to educate women
voters in the exercise of citizenship,

to secure equal suffrage legislation

in states where women are .still de-
barred, and especially, just now, to

Urge the immediate passage by Con-
gress of the equal suffrage constitu-
tional amendment which is now be-

fore it. One of the measures urged
to this end is the appointment of a
Suffrage Committee in the House,
similar to that in the Senate. Jane
Addanis was the logical representa-

tive from the youngest equal suffrage
Mate, and the Conference has drawn
together a large number of notable

women.
The Council \v:i organized in Janu-

ary I SI 1 1 , and hows the remarkable
progress that has been made in two
ami a half years. In l'.'ll they repre-

sented 400,000 women voting in five

states -now they represent 4,000,000

women voting in ten states! A truly

wonderful change, which evinces the

wide-sprcud demand for justice and
equality.
The recent measure passeii by the

Municipal Council of Paris shows the

same advance. We quote from the

Independent: — "This law is another
attack upon liberty and religion. It

will either lie futile or productive of

disastrous consequences.'
"This law i: useless, and what is

more, it is dangerous from the point

of view of morality
"

"It will turn out household terrors.

1 cannot consent to sec my country

made ridiculous in the eyes of the

world."
And what was the law that excited

those awful apprehensions'? Merely

It lull brought before the French par-

liament in 18X0 for the opening of

hiu'h schools for girls. The quotations

are from the speeches of the opposi-

tion. Baron de Ravignau, 'Vint
Dosbassyiis and M. Keller, respective-

ly'. Today there are fifty hiuh schools

and seventy-eight colleges for i: iris

in France, and one thousand women
student- if the Universities., and none

of the disastrous consequences antici-

pated have become manifest. Even
ii: France feminism advances..

We hope that some "1" the state-

ment- we hear nowadays about the

necessity of limiting the opportuni-
ties of women will <nuwl just as anti-

quated ami funny to the next genera-
ti. i. a> these do to the present.

Such was the French sentiment in

ISSO. The N. V. Tribune of August
(-:{, li't", confirms the report that

municipal franchise has been granted
to the women of Paris.

The Marquis of Fontonoy writes:

—

"The Municipal Council of Paris has,

by unanimous vote accorded munici-

i>iil franchise to women, who will

henceforth be qualified to take part

in the election of the city fathers."

In view of this tremendous advance,

it is difficult to believe that there is a
body of women really trying to stop
this world-wide wave of progress
toward justice and equal opportunity

the human race!

LLF-il

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

The watchfulness of Patrolman Al-
bert L. Kenyon of the Metropolitan
Park Police prevented Mrs. Manches-
ter Bearse, 40 years old, of Boston
avenue, West Medford, from commit-
ting suicide early last Saturday morn-
ing in lower Mystic Lake.

Shortly after 3, while he was mak-
ing his rounds near the Winchester
line in the Medford District, on a
motorcycle he saw a woman walking
in the water of the pond. At that
time of the morning the appearance
of a woman in that place seemed
strange so he decided to follow her.
In a few minutes he lost sight of her
as she dodged into some underbrush,
and the next minute he heard a
splash.

Patrolman Kenyon knew what that
mant, so he rushed through the brush
and into the lake, where the woman
was trying to make her way out into

deep water. At the spot where she
jumped in the water is four feet deep,
but it gradually shelves out to a much
greater depth.
He rushed into the water and

grabbed her before she got out over
her head, but even then he had a
struggle with her in the dark to try
to get her ashore.

She pleaded with him to allow her
to end her life, as she said she was
unhappy. The policeman finally got
her ashore and sent in a call for the
Winche:-ter ambulance and officers

Kelly and Harrold responded. When
this came she was taken to the Police
Stat ion.

The police learned her identity
which she refused at first to reveal,

and her husband was notified. He
called shortly afterwards and took
her home in a motor car. It was said
by her husband that the woman was
suffering from a nervous breakdown
and she got up and dressed about 3

anil left her home unnoticed.

Gathering manna.

INHERITANCE 1AX P4ID

TO COMMONWEAL 1H

Kstate* ure obliged to pity to the

treasury ul the Commonwealth the tol-

ling amount* in Inheritance taxes:

Children pay not hi ne. unless the es

tale is over $10,000. From that amount

up •.. $50,000 Ho y pay a lax of one per I

. . nt . from ?."»«».»mo to vj.M i.i hhi they pay

two pel cent
; from s2.Ml.tRH) to $1,000,000

three pel cent, and over $t .000.1)00 foi.li

pet cent.

lirandeblldren pay one per cent he-

tween $1000 and $-*iO.OOM and from t here
on | he Minif rate a* children.

Brothers, sisters, nieces and nephew*

pay two per cent on estate* of from

$1000 to $1(1.000; three pel cent on sums
from StO.OOO to $25,000; live per cent on

sums from $25,000 to $50,000: nix pet I

cent on sums from $50,000 to fci.'.O.OOO : i

•even per cent on sums from $250,(KM to

$1,000,010, and eight pel cell! on all I

amounts over $1 ,000,000.

More distant relatives ul friends have

to pay on a still higtiei graduated scale

on small bequest* as follows: Ki\e per

£ent up to $50,000; six per cent to $2-'.().-

anil then at the same rate as broth-

nil sistei*.

IB. F. KEITH'S THEATRE.

Mrs. Dodson, who has been for

years so successful in the restaurant
business in Winchester, has succeeded

to the ownership of the restaurant

on Main street, corner of Park street.

She has had the large dining room
thoroughly overhauled, painted, re-

furnished, etc., and is serving as good
a menu at popular prices as can lie

had in this section. Her many former
customers will be pleased to know of

her return to Winchester.

When you go away take the news
with you by subscribing to the STAR,
sent anywhere in the U. S. without
extra charge. tfadv

ctor Moore, the famous star of
ge M. Cohan's "Fortv-five Min-
From Broadway," "The Talk of

| York." "The Happiest Night of
Life," and numerous other musi-
omedies, will make his first Bos-
vaudeville appearance in years at
?. Keith's Theatre the week of
ust 25th, assisted by Emma
lefield and Company in a grand
Ival of his famous travesty,
lunge Your Act or Back To The

As the original "Kid Burns"
PForty-tive Minutes From Broad-

Mr. Moore is known the
try over. This great comedy
ure will be surrounded by a splen-
all star vaudeville bill. Ben Deely
his company, including Marie

ayne will present the uproariously
funny farce, "The New Bell Boy,"
while a great European novelty is

promised in the Three Bartos, an ac-
robatic turn that is said to surpass
anything of its kind ever seen in this
country. Other big features will be
Goldriek, Moore & Klaiss in a novel
conceit, "Camping;" Tom Mosher &
Co. in a new comedy; Doc O'Neil, the
merry wag; Rae Eleanor Ball, the vio-

i lin virtuoso; Roser's Aerial Dogs in a
I canine offering; and Billy and Edith
Adams, "That Effeverscent Pair," in
songs and dances. The Pathe Weekly

I

will present its customary* series of
,
motion picture news items culled

i from all over the world.

TM1 MANNA FROM MIAV1N.
Exodus 16:2-15-Aug. 24.

Jtl%* tout unto lh*m. I <m tkt Bread »t
Ufi."-Jck* 6.U.

REALIZING both their deliver-

ance from bondage and the

Divine providence exercised in

their behalf In the overthrow

f the Egyptian army, the Israelite*

ere Joyful Moses composed a beau-

ul poem, which the men chanted aft-

hlru. The women, under the leader-

dp of Miriam, Moses" Bister, to* k

ielr timbrels, Of tambourines, nud

>lned In a chorus, their bodies sway-
ig and their feet moving rhythmical-

.- In a dame.
Singing songs of praise constitutes

ne of the most profitable methods of

vorshlp. But
urely they are

cceptable to God
nly as they tru-

V represent the

part sentiments.

Ve fear, alas,

hat many
tymns, like many
•ruyere, never go

dgher than the

lends of the of-

erers; Indeed, we
inve sometimes
eared that careless. Irreverent singing

alght really be resented by the Lord

:s profanity—taking Ills holy name ..i

.aln. If so, the results would be toe

eery reverse of a blessing, In propor-

:lou as the singer comprehended the

inploty of his course.

Bitter Water*, Then an Oasis.

The Journey toward the Land of

Promise began. At length, tliey came
to an oasis, where there was an abun-

dance of bitter, or brackish, water.

The disappointment was great The
people murmured against Moses for

irrlnglng them from the land of plenty

to die In the wilderness.

The Lord's Wisdom guided Moses to

n certain kind of free, which, put into

the water, made It sweet and palata-

ble. Moses explained that lu murmur-
ing against him they really murmured
against God; for he was merely God's

agent A further bmrney brought

them to Ellm. a delightful spot, where

they were refreshed.

The Scriptures explain that God had

a special purpose lu this leading of

Natural Israel. He was teaching them
helpful lessons which, rightly received,

would prepare them, through faith and
obedience, for Canaan.

The lesson to Spiritual Israel Is still

more Important if Natural Israel

needed heart development and faith as

a preparation for the earthly Canaan,
how much more do Spiritual Israelites

require for the Heavenly Canaan! Can
we wonder that God permits trials of

faith and pntlence—"bitter waters"?

Any snlnt of God may have tears lu

tho trying experiences of the narrow

way. but none Is excusuble for mur-

muring.

"It It What?"— It Is Manna.

When the Israelites murmured against

God and Moses, His mouthpiece and
servant, it was because of uusuUicient

faith. Those who truly believed in the

Providence which hud preserved them
from the plagues of Egypt, and bud
brought them through the Hod Sea,

would reason that God would not leave

them to starve In the wilderness.

But the majority evidently murmured
through unbelief.

So It Is today. As St. Paul dt^lares.

••All men have not faith." We do r...t

blame them for this. Evidently birth,

early training ami larger experiences

give some a great advantage, so far as

this Age Is concerned; for God has or-

dained that the Message now is for

those who have the ear of fnltb. Who-
ever has the hearing ear and can ex-

ercise faith has n blessed opportunity

of making his calling and election sure

under the call of the Gospel Age.

We thank God that nis Word
toadies of a coming Age. wherein Mes-

siah will bless with precious opportu-

nities those not having the hearing ear

and responsive henrt In this Age. air'

that in the Millennial Age all Win-

eyes shall lie opened and all deaf ears

unstopped.

That night God sent a great quantity

of quail. One account of this wonder-
ful supply has
been criticised by

some agnostics

who thought It to

mean that quail

covered tbe
ground to the

depth of nearly
five feet The ex-

planation Is that

quail, flyiug
across the Gulf
of 8uez. In weari-

Jav declare Utmtelf ness flew close

the tntt mnnna, to the ground
and thus were easily captured.

Next morning the ground was cover
ed with whitish particles, a little larger

than mustard seed and tasting like

honey wafers. This was to be their

dally supply. It required gathering
and preparation; and this gave them
rmployment. without which they would
bare been unhappy.

Jesus declared that the manna given
In the wilderness typified Himself, the

true Bread As Natural Israel would
have perished without food, so Splr

kmil Israel would not have sufficient

ftrength for the Journey without Heav-

enly Fond .testis gave Himself the
title of The Truth. Whoever there-

fore ents of this Bread from Heaven
partakes of the Truth. Only by par-

taking largely, dafly. of our lord's
merits uad nis gwcloua arrangements
for us can we become strong In Him.
and enter the spiritual Canaan.-John
17:17.

INTEREST IN EDISON
FARM WORLD WIDE

The farm of Edison Light and

Power, which is now located at the

corner of Main and East streets, Wal-

pole, where it can be reached easily

by automobilists, or by those who
wish to take the cars of the Norfolk

and Bristol Street Railway, is proving

a great source of attraction to the

tourists from all over the world who
are visiting Boston nowadays. With-

in the last two or three days among
those who have registered have been:

Reverend A. Murphy, a catholic

priest, who is engaged in religious

work at Liang Yang Fu, China, and
who was accompanied by a party com-

posed of John F. Pierce and J. H.

Myrick of East Boston and Jacob

Turner of Milton. Reverend Father

Murphy has long been in the mission-

ary field and speaks fourteen lan-

guages. He expressed his great in-

terest in the exhibit at the Farm.

Other parties included Mr. and Mrs.

F. R. Leahy of San Francisco, accom-

panied by Miss Margaret Peering of

Boston.

Another party included Miss Rebec-

ca F. Adams of Chicago, Illinois.

The Street Railway cars reach the

Edison Farm in Walpolc, connecting

from Norwood, East Walpole Fox-

boro and Mansfield.

The Farm is open from 9 a. m. un-

til 9 p. m. every week day. It is an

interesting sight to see the milking

done by electricity very evening at

7.45.

Vi WHAT,
WHEN

Sea-

sons Booms the Coffin

Maker's Business.

By EUGtNE CHRISTIAN. F. 5. D.

A SOLITION

An unusual sort of a will, that may
solve the problem of keeping the

children on the farm, at least in this

one instance, was recently admitted

to probate and was that of Samuel

G. Chestnut, a farmer, of Porter, New
York state. The will provides, among
other things that the children, three

sons and a daughter, must remain

on the farm and work it. Salaries for

all are fixed in the will. William

Chestnut is to have $35 a month and
SO per cent of the farm profits at the

end of each year. Albert J. Chestnut

will be paid $25 a month and 'JO per

cent of the profits each year. Samuel

Chestnut, a minor, will revive $15 a
month and 10 per cent of the farm
profits, but when he reaches the age
of 21 years his salary and percentage

of profits will be the same as his

brother Albert's. Marion Chestnut, a

daughter, is given $10 a month and 7

per cent of the profits. At the death

of the widow the entire estate is to

lie equally divided among the chil-

dren.

A few more such wills as this might

be the means of keeping up the old

farm by instilling in the youngsters

a desire to make something of the

"chance" left by the parents.

A PAPER DISH CLOTH.

Just what you have long wanted.

Absolutely germ proof; will not go to

pieces in the hottest water; last as

long as linen and leaves no streaks

on the finest glassware.

One-half do/.en dish cloths in sani-

tary package lor lu cents at Wilson

the' Stationer's tf.adv

MESSIAH'S KINGDOM.

The Glorious Day of Divine Favor la

Noaring.

The period In which sin Is permit-

ted has been a dark night to humani-
ty, never to be forgotten; but the glo-

rious day of righteousness and divine
favor Is soon to lie ushered In by Mes-
siah. He, as the SCN OP RIGHT-
EOUSNESS, shall arise and shine fully

and clearly Into and upon all, bringing
healing and blessing, which will more
than counterbalance the dreadful night
of weeping, sighing, pain, sickness and
death. In which the groaning creation
has lieen so long. "Weeping may en-
dure for a night, but Joy cometh In the
MORNING."
Tor further LIGHT on the coming

Kingdom send thirty-five cents for
the Helping Hand for Bible Student*,
entitled. "THY KINGDOM COME."
Bible and Tract Society, 17 Hicks

Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

-

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 Wuaiaitoa Stmt, BOSTON

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Super* Ion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM HUM*. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
ntit'rtS.Aii»>p

COLD &
SILVER IN EVERY

HOME
BROKEN A*D USELESS ARTICLES

FOR WHICH

C. A.W. CROSBY & SON
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WILL PAY YOU CASH

Copyright, 1913, by AnurliMn Press Ass
elation.]

1VYA8 KoItiK Into New \ork not

long ago on a Cullman sleeper

and shared a section with a ge»-

t tenia ii whom I took to be a

shrewd business man. We dropped
into conversation- Politics, religion

ai il invention were all touched upon
with no particular enthusiasm. Itut

when the business outlook and condi-

tions of the country were reached my
friend waxed warm with Interest.

In reply to my query about business

he said It was very dull, all of which I

knew. But Just to keep things going I

asked nt what time of the year he

found business best. "Well," said In-.

•May business is very good In midsum-
mer mid Just after Thanksgiving, but

wo arc literally snowed under with or-

ders just after Christmas and New
Year's." And the gentleman gazed out

of the window aud drummed on the
sill with his finp>rs.

This sounded queer. I had been In

business a long time and couldn't

think of anything that would be lively

in midsummer, when everything was
dull, and iHiomliiK Just nfter Christ

mas aud New Year's, when nearly all

business was at a standstill. Ami why
Just after Thanksgiving? What was
if that happened on these particular
dates that made this fellow's business

boom? I was puzzled and looked it.

ami this shrewd business man seemed
to enjoy my perplexity. I eould stand

It no longer, so I asked suavely:

"What Is your business?"

'•The coflin business." was his blunt

reply.

1 suspected the truth at once, but de-

rided to Inquire. • Why." I asked, "Is

the cotflll business so good at these

several seasons of the year?"
"People eat themselves to death,"

answered the gentleman, with a rising

inflection on the death.
"Yes, sir: I represent the largest cas-

ket concern In the world, and we ran
calculate It almost to a man," contin-

ued the boxmilker. "We know Just

about how many people are going to

sulfide on these dates, anil we make
up boxes and have 'em ready. They
always come after 'em."

The Caute of Fermentation.
The great amount of sickness anil

deaths that always follow our feast-

ing season is due almost w holly to the

quantity and quality of food the peo
pie eat. Excessive drinking contrib-

utes something to the death roll on

these dates, but nothing to compare
with intemperance In eating.

Liquids, even intoxicants, while very

Injurious, pass from the laxly easily

and seldom cause any form of conges-

tion, whii h Is the true source of nearly

all disease.

Food taken in excess of the amount
the body Hill use must be disposed of

In some form. If It congests in the
stomach or Intestines It undergoes u

process of fermentation and decomposi-
tion. The poisous generated by this

decomposition process pass Into the
circulation and manifest themselves

in over twenty diseases. 1 will illus-

trate by taking a simple case of fer-

mentation, usually called sour stomach,
technically called hyperchlorhydrla.

Tills condition Is caused by overeat-

ing or by taking the wrong combina-
tions of food, such as acid fruits,

sweets, coffee and white bread or ce-

real starch together at the same meal.

When food ferments In the stomach
It causes an excess of hydrochloric

acid. This causes the food to leave the

Btoniach too quickly. The food passing

from the stomach supercharged with

acid Irritates the Intestines and under-

goes further ferment- tion (iriMliii'Itig

Intestinal gas ami usually congestion

(const!pat •• i Tin- gas iicciimn'ntcs In

the trim ' ol-»li which I ees

greatly dl> •• ded and interferes with

both the an ial and venal libwid fl W
Into and nut ft' the Mint's and Into and

out of the he t This causes ve-tl i:

dizzies* mil -<
inet I tries complete heart

failure ami dentil

When We Lose Our Grip.

The mucous lining of Lorn the stom-

ach and Intestine* becomes Irritated

from contact with the in 1 1, and the
millions of little nerve fibers lecd'tig

out from these organs to everj part of

the body become irritated also Till*

produces what we call nervousness We
auffpr from restlessness. Insomnia *tid

Inability to concentrate our thoughts
We lose our grip on things.

The stomach and brain bear the
same relation to each other that a bal-

loon bears to a basket. The brain or
the mental faculties are therefore the
first to suffer m cases of hyperacidity

Our thoughts are very apt to be
gloomy and melancholy under these
conditions. People often anticipate

trouble. Imagine they are going Insane
and feel that they are going to be os-

tracized or divorced from all they love

and sometimes take their own lives

•rhlle laboring under one of these fits

of melancholia.

Millions of people suffer from then*
conditions, the primary cause of which

b hyperchlorhydrla fermentation), be-

came they do not know enough to

change their diet.

The Farmer Knew* Hew to Feed
Horeee, but Net How to Feed Himself.

A horse that Is fed too much corn

will have blind staggers. This means
that tils food Is fermenting and caus-

ing large quantities of gas. The swob
len Intestines press against the arteries

leading into the heart and lungs, and
he suffers, Just as people do. part of

the time from not enough blood flow-

ing Into the heart and then from too

much when It spurts through. Both
the Impoverished supply and the arte-

rial overflow produce the same general

effects. Any farmer knows that the

horse's diet must be changed. The
remedy Is green stuff in summer and
bran mash lu winter.

Liquor, beer, coffee, tea aud tobacco

cause too much add. because the active

principle or poisonous part of all these

things is chemically called alkaloid,

and the only way nature can neutral-

ize or tight an alkaloid Is with an add:
therefore she |

ours Into the stomach a

larger quantity of add to protect us

from suicide

Different Foods at Different Beacons of

the Year.

Correct eating means simple eating,

only a few things at a meal. Food
should be selected, tlrst. according to

Otie'e aire; s mil, according to the
work or occupation and, third, accord-

ing to tho climate—that Is, whether It

Is winter, summer, spring or fall.

A young or growing person can eat
a great deal of sweets and starch
foods, such as cereals, suirar*. sirups,

etc, w hile a person of middle age needs
very few of these, and the older one
gets the less starches and sweets are
required.

A laboring man can eat nnd digest a
large quantity of heavy proteld foods,

such as meat, beans, milk. eggs, cheese,

etc., while a man working at a desk or

performing sedentary labor should use

but few of these.

I do not believe In eating meat, and
I maintain perfect health without It.

Hut those who can dlgesl and enjoy It

aud eliminate the poisons It contains I

would not Instruct against It. I would
instruct them, however, that meat
contains only two elements of nutri-

tion—vin, fat and protein—nnd that

they can get their fats In butter, cream,
olive oil and nuts, and they can get

their profelds In milk, eggs, beans and
whole wheat in a much cheaper, more
healthful, dcanly and better form.

I would also remind them that meat
contains only 10 per cent fat. 20 per

cent protein and "<» per cent water,

and I do not think it advisable or ecu

mimical to pay "o cents for water In

every dollar's worth of meat, especial-

ly In view of the fact that the water In

meat Is laden with urea anil uric mid
nnd other decomposition poisons.

We bestow much thought upon our
house furnlshlntrs. We select wl'h

great care the fabric from which our
clothes arc made and the style and cut

of each garment Surely we should

ghe as much thought to tin- things

that make our blood and brain.

Building Up the Body.

If an an hi I should I brow his

I bulliliii^ material together with no
i mole thoimlil than tin- average per-m
bestows upon bis food he Would have

j
mend} a pi t- of debris, but b> select-

;
lug. combining and proportioning his

material with thought and care he
: bllllds up a strong, useful and beautiful

j
structure.

J

So It Is with our f I. Food Is to

the human body what brick, iron, stem;

:
and timber are to a building, if It Is

I

sele- ted, combined and pro|M)rtioocd

|

correctly It will build up a strong,

healthy, beautiful body. Furthermore,
If an architect should put one crew of

men to constructing a building and an-

other smaller crew to tearing it down
he would be considered Insane. This,

however, Is Ju*t what we do when we
take into our body good pure food and
follow It with liquor, coffee and to-

bacco.

The following are a few simple rules

which If observed would do a great

deal to remove the primary cause of

fermentation and the long train of tils

that follow- this disorder:

Bllmlniite coffee, tobucco anil all in-

toxicating drinks.

Take very little meat and white
oread (none Is better).

The union of cereal starch and uric

acid in meat makes rheumatism.
Omit sweets for breakfast and acid

fruits with meals.

Take an abundance of fresh vege-

tables.

Drink an abundance of [aire water
with your meals.

Take an abundance of fresh air day
and night.

Take your cereals whole, before they
have been milled. Boll them until the

grains burst open. This is the best

form in which cereal products can be

taken.

Evila of Modern Milling.

Keep the bowels active by tbe liberal

oae of plain wheat bran cooked and
eaten with every meal. Wheat bran Is

rich In mineral salts. Iron, protein and
phosphates. It harmonizes chemically

with all other foods. Its constant

use will remove the cause of constipa-

tion and therefore prevent fermenta-

tion, Intestinal gas and consequent au-

tointoxication iself poisoning).

Modern milling methods and cookery

have taken nearly all of the coarse
fitter out of our foods. This coarse

Ituff, called cellulose. Is absolutely

necessary to good stomach and In-

testinal digestion. Plain wheat bran
puts buck Into the diet what superclv-
lllzed methods have taken out of It.

The health question Is very largely

the food question In Its various forms.
Bnd the food question can be solved
by any ordinary person If he will de-
rote at much time to selecting, com-
bining nnd proportioning his food no
he does to his ordinary social affairs.
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How New England Gets Strawberries

In February and Melons In May.

i Railroads Have Done

STRAWBERRIES In March, mel-

on* lu May! Today this Is the

twast of Uo modem Lucultua,

but the privilege of the many.

You may even eat fresh strawberries

away up In northern New England in

February. Today the New Eugluuder

can cut his cantaloupe and eat fresh

reiretablrti with snow still on the

ground. New potatoes when his own

are being planted are to bliu no longer

• dream. Fresh peaches on his table

when his own trees are Just through

blossoming excite about as much curi-

osity In him as the bride s bouquet of

roses In January. No louger does that

strawberry patch out In Ids own gar-

den mean his first taste of the luscious

fruit In June or July. It used to be

so many years ago, but nowadays he
;

has probably eaten quarts of berries

long before his own have ripened.

All this has been brought about not

by some agricultural wizard's work
In our gardens, not by our mi»t«*»rol-

j

pglsts' work Iti studying the weather.
|

but by the railroads. It Is the result
|

solely of the perfecting of our modern
|

methods of transportation, the bring-

ing up of our main steel highways of

commerce to a standard not surpassed

nywhere else hi the world, enabling

the trnffle men and operating experts

o to work -nit fast freight schedules

that to-lay Hie New Knglflnri table Is

but forty hours from southern farms.

There Is ii" raster freight service In

thn world than that «illeh carries

strawberries t" the New Kngland table

from the southland in two days. There
Is no such terminal yard anywhere a*

the great yard or yards at South lion

toil of the New York. New Haven and
Hartford, where tills fruit and early

vegetables are received, bought and
SOld and distributed. As many as

3 1 " 1 carloads of strawberries are some
tine's received there i:> a single day.

ami s,, quickly are they handled that

one hour after they have entered the

yard they are either being unloaded
or are being sent out again to Port-

land or places even farther north.

where they can I aten the next
morning.
The celerity with which this most

perishable of perishable freight Is

handled from the time it Is put in the
freight car lu Florida. Georgia or Vir-

ginia until it has reached the market*
men scattered all over New England
Is probably not exceeded anywhere in

this country. \i represents years of

study, of painstaking work over rail

road schedules, of the most effective

OATH KHl No BAULY lIERttlEB KUK MOHTUKUN
sjiii-jiKNra.

co operation between the railroads and
of the most scientific management so

fur as it relates to this phase of the
railroad problem. It has created a

new business lu New England, a bust

uess that practically did not exist

twenty years ago. It hus made new
markets and a new Industry for many:
has wi|>ed out the enormous advantage
which Philadelphia and New York
once seemed to have over Roston and
New England In this matter of table
delicacies and the handling of the

j

early southern produce.

In the business world time Is counted
by the business day. In the produce
business It is counted by the market !

day. and the market day begins and
ends practically between fl and Tin.
Thanks to a development of a fast
freight serrlce for this kind of prod

HOW TO SAVE YOUR ICE.

If you will use the paper ice blanket

in your home this summer you will

not only cut the cost of living but you
will have less sickness, because the

vegetable parchment keeps germs,

flies etc., away from food. The ice

blanket is simply thrown over your
ice in your ice chest. It makes a big

savng in your ice it being claimed
that the ice will last twice as long.

It is simple and easy, and the ice

blanket will not go to pieces when
wet. The price is only 10 cents.

For sale at Wilson the Stationer's.

tf^dv

ueft Boston * m.irKet itay Is now thu

same ua New York's, and Portland.
1

Me., i.* but one market day later than
j

Philadelphia Today a carload of

straw ••rries can make the Journey tie-

tween Norfolk and Boston In J ist

thirty -six hours and a h ilf.

Perishable freight L< the brine of the
j

railroad man's existence. He soiae-
|

times lose* more sleep over It than

he does over passengers. It Involves

problems not met with in most kinds

of freight. It must bo delivered In the

quickest time possible, and In this

connection the railroad, like the ship'

pers and the commission men. must
always reckon on the market day. The
loss of one market day on perishable

freight like stra wherries often means
the loss at the entire shipment. The
failure of a railroad's freight schedule
to Insure delivery of this kind of

freight for a certain market day may
mean the loss to that railroad of this

entire business: to the commission men
and marketmen it means so much less

business to get returns from. On the
other hand, the ability of the time
table experts and the traffic men to

knock off half an hour even on the run-

ning time of a freight train may mean
to the road thousands of dollars of new
business and for the commission then

may open up a brand new Hue of

trade. For years men have worked
over these freight train schedules try-

ing to lop off precious minutes of time

lu the yards. In the stops en route and
In the delivery. Always their aim has

been in the case of New England to

get table luxuries, such as early

strawberries, melons ami peaches, into
1

Huston by the st ud market day.

Then- Is no more perishable produce
than strawberries, and next to them
•omes fish, The New England rail-

roads must bring the first Into New
England ami carry the second out. In

the ease of denies it Is absolutely es-

sential that they be consumed within

seventy-two hours from the time they
are picked for them to command a

price that will make the business
worth while. When fine considers that
these early berries are picked in Vir-

ginia and points farther south the
problei mfioiiting the New England
railroads In getting them on the New
F.nglander's tab'e within this limit of

seventy-two hours Is thus seen to t>o ii

big on,- if a carload of strawberries
consign. si in n New Kngland produce
merchant mlcses a market May at the

South Boston yard it means usually h

depreciation uf at least f> cents on
every box; on melons It means prob-

ably n cent apiece. That may not
,

seem much, but in the aggregate It Is

enough frequently to wipe out the

profit on an entire shipment.
In order to make u market day with

this kind of freight, the railroad mu»-<

get It Into Boston, say, between the
hours of 2 a. in. and rt a. in. The
market day begins promptly at H a. m.

J

That Is the hour when the big bell i

rings out in the perishable freight

yard and there begins a scene of ac-

tivity among the marketmen. When
,

this bell rings the cars must be ready
to open so that their contents coil he
Inspected and sampled and the fruit

,

or vegetables sold right as they stand
In the ear. Ten minutes after this

bell rings the contents of the train ,

may be on the way to the market.
This hour of a. m.. then. Is the .

goal upon which the eye of the operat-

ing man and the traffic man in the
j

railroad organization Is fixed. It Is

the hour they must make, not one
day. but every day. or lose the bnsl
uess. Mown In Virginia, through Mary-
land and Delaware a freight train

loaded With the luscious early berries
of southern plantations, the first to

feel the vitalizing effect of the spring
sunshine, may he rushing through the
night toward this goal with the speed
of n passenger train. The engineer
has this goal In mind, the yardmen
along the route have it in mind, and
up In the railroad offices the operat-
ing men have It In mind too. Like the
man with the ball In the football game,
these men are all working to put the
train with Its produce over the goal
line before the big bell In the Boston
yard rings out as a signal for the
market men that another market day
has begun.
New England has not always enjoy-

ed the privilege of having strawberries
In February or even melons In May.
It was not many years ago that the
average householder had to rely chiefly
on his local fruits and vegetohles. He
w ed until July for his strawberries
His melons and peaches he got later
Vegetables out of ser«on were rare.

This was when New England, by the
then means of trans|iortatlon. was
many market days away from the
south. These were the days of Inten-

sive railroads, as Mr. Brandels would
probably call them, short railroads
connecting with one another, but op-

erated separately and Involving many
transfer points. When freight has to
go over several railroads operated on
the Intensive principle It Is hound to
suffer delays. Between Bostor and
New York there were the New Haven,
the old Stonlngton road and the Boa-

ton and Providence, over which euca

freight had to travel.

Even In the early days of consolida-

tion there was still much time con-

sumed liecause the old freight transfer

points were retained. Boston and
northern New England were not en-

tirely without early produce, hut owing
to the slow schedules and delays the

business was a hazardous one for

commission men. In these days the

bulk of the southern fruit and vegeta-

bles was put on a boat at Norfolk uud
rushed by sea to Boston. Some of it

went by rail to New York and thence
by the old Stonlngton line to Boston.

The sea was able to afford the better

service for the most part. The boats
from Norfolk made the third market
day and sometimes not that. The Sto-

nlngton line made possible a noou de-

livery on the second day. but while
this enabled some large consumers,
such as hotels. In Boston to serve

fresh fruit at the dinner hour the gen-

Telephone Arlington 37
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eral consumer had to wait until the

third day, while the depreciation went

M»>

In 1S08 the I'.rst fast freight service

was inaugurated, bill it was not all

that it ought to be until about four

years ago.

At that time the New Haven road's

ilhclals got together with those of the

Pennsylvania and decided to work out

t schedule which would land the

stuff from the southern farms in Bos-

ton in ample time for the second mar-
ket day, counting froji the time of Its

shipment. It was to be u schedule
which would stand up under heavy
service and Ik- such as to warrant the

commission men to increase their or-

ders. The Pennsylvania put on sev-

eral new trains, and a quick transfer

was arranged for around New York.

In all about live trains are now re-

luired in the busy season to bring this

produce from the south. The cars ure

picked up all over Virginia and even
couth of there and most of them ure

.•ollected ut Norfolk. There the Pelin
i.vlvanlu makes up a train, known as

B 10. In one or more sections, uud
starts it north ut noon. This fruit;

reaches the Jersey City yards of the
Pennsylvania at 10 a. in. the next

day. There It Is broken up and the

?nrs rushed to the New Haven transfer

floats, which are taken around the

East river and through Hell 'late by
the most |>owerful tugs In New York
harbor. In the great Harlem river

yards It is "classified" again. It starts
on Its way to Boston ut 3 p. in., mak-
ing stops at New Haven. Providence.
Mansfield and Headvllle to drop off

cars. The old arriving time of this

train was 2:30 a. m. In Boston, but
thirty minutes have been cut off this

In the last year. Frequently It comes
Into the South Boston yard at 1:30 a

m. Thirty-five cars Is about the limit

of a freight train. When 850 carloads
of berries alone are coming up from
the south in one day obviously this

train can't take them all. though it

runs In several sections. For the later

sections of the Pennsylvania road's
train bringing up the berries the New
Haven has still a faster train ready.
This train leaves the Harlem river
yards at 7:2T> p. m. and gets to Boston
at 4 a. ni. It also makes stops on the
way where cars have to he dropped
for midway points. All this takes
time, so that the speed between these
stops must of necessity tie that of a

fast passenger train.

These are the two great berry ex
press trains of New England. With
the Pennsylvania's trains H»y form
the route over wldch dally passes the
out of season fruit to whl b we are
now so accustomed.
Though this stream of farm produce

runs practically all of the year. It Is

subject to many changes. When Feb-

HEATING SYSTEM.

ruary s snows cover New r-iigluno iu.i

stream begins to trickle and then rui
red with the first strawberries ripen

ed by the warmer sunshine of the
south. Larger and larger it grow*
and now the stream takes on a touch
of green along with the nil. (Sreen
peaa and spinach and the early greens
are flowing northward, t'.rst a few
cars, then more, then fifty, a hundred,
and finally sometimes as high as ::<•"

cars a day of strawberries alone when
the crest Is reached In early June
The berries give way to melons and
more vegetables, then to peaches, po-

tatoes and onions, and so it goes until

all New England's own crops are
ready for the reaping.

The amount of perishable freight
borne northward to New England and
distributed from Boston has grown
enormously since the railroad men per-
fected this schedule. In BIOS there
were handled In ynsd No I, In the
South Boston terminal. 4.0H3 cars of
perishable freight In UKNS it had
grown to flJMid. in 190S to ".SOS. and
last year It totaled 8.SS1. Here are
some of the figures:

iro* 1912.

Berries (33 1.523
Cant.-iloiip-it £92 MS
Watermelons (::' 5TS
Peaches 4-4 6S1
Spinach K7 r5
Tomatoes 101 37*

Potatoes on l.-U
Pineapples SS 203

It Is this stream, rising and faUIti*
with the weather conditions, which
feeds the summer resorts and has en-

•Bled New England'- famous h >tels to

rater bi the finest trade and made them
mdeiieudeut of local truck farms. It

aus also greatly iucreased the number
»t Boston's commission houses.

The speitl with which this stream
Bows northward Is equaled by the
selerity with which It Is handled In the
South Boston yard, the great dlstrlh-

iting reservoir into which It pours
Is tons of produce. There tire seven
ranis and Ihlrtccii freight house* mak-
ing up the Boston terminal, ami In and
9iit of It run l.SOo cars .1 day. of which
tills perishable freight forms only a

sail.

As soo:. as one of the fast express
freight trains rum-he* the yard in the
*»rly hours of the morning tl ars
»re marked showing wh.-n yard the}
• re mtoi.ded fur tij|s depending upon
the units to which thej an ustgiied.
Then the switch engines get busy.
It takes an average of twenty minutes
to mark the cars They have s i re
Sliced the time of switching or classi

tlcatlou, as it is called that in fliirtj

minutes every ear In .1 fort} car train
will have been put it. It- proper yard
ind pla.-c 1 m an average li is just
Jlie hour fr un the time the big Pacille

locomotive lands its train of fruit in

the terminal that the cars are ready-

to have their seals broken. That is

when it is ready to be sold by the
marketmen. though the sales do not
begin till the bell rings at ll a. in.

There an- few other cities where
this kind of freight is landed so close
to the market Ten minutes is all that
Is required In Boston to transfer it to

the market from the car. In this
terminal, where 4.135 freight cars can
t»e kept at one time, there Is sufficient

space provided so that teams can back
up to 2.100 of these cars.

About 115 per cent of the produce
brought Into this yard every day re
mains there or Is shipped out by ex-
press. The cars destined for Portland
and for northern New England begin
moving out by noon again, but from
Boston a radius of at least twenty-five
miles is covered direct. Portland will

get Its berries In time for breakfast the
next morning.

About 75 per cent of New England Is

affected by this fast freight service
perfected by the railroad men. The
sea hus had to yield this traffic to the
line of steel which ties the north to the
south. Today the New Englander.
even though he lives In Maine. Is as
certain of fresh strawberries for his

table in the spring as he is of his own
garden truck lu the summer.
When the great Hell Hate bridge and

Connecting Itailroad Joining the New
Haven system with the Pennsylva
nla is completed I11 New York city
this schedule may be shortened even
more. This great engineering feat, un-
dertaken by the two roads, will obviate
the long water transfer around Man-
hattan Island. It Is only three miles
across New York bay from Greenville,
where the Pennsylvania's trains roll

In from the south, to Bay Ridge, where
the cars will again take the rails

hound for Boston, and the dangerous
and delaying tides of Hell Gate will

thus be avoided. While it will not

mean the saving of another market
day. It will mean that more trains can
be handled and may result some day in

making Portland's market day the
vime as Boston's.

The railroad Is the great harvester
it gathers the grain In one corner of

our country and distributes it in an-
other than man may be fed with the
stafT of life: but more than that. It

sees that his table is supplied with the*
good things of the ground though be
live amid the snows.

people use

itions daily.

The entire city of Boston depopulated

And these are only two of the many

And only the average of three days

Think what these figures suggest of

in a year!

OF

Poured Reinforced Concrete—
— Reinforced Concrete Walls

Cement Floor

HAVE ME CALL AND TALK IT OvFR

iVLiIL.E3INr n. ROE
CONCRETE ENGINEER ANO CONTRACTOR

JAMES V. BARBARO
Cellars, stone 1 lilinneys, Steps, Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete \\\iik of all description.

GRADING. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

JT. ERSKHNTE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Racked,

Shipped and Stored
RES. 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, NO. 4
TIL. 6S-M.

Lady Assistant when required

S76 Massachusetts Ave.
Mass.

Jaiiei8,6in>»

Cor. Cambridge & Wild wood Sts.

Winchester

Oiily ail Siilap 11.30 a. I. til Op. i.

jatjatof

Now is the proper time to con-

sider a warm house for next winter

with no gas to kill the flowers. We
are the only firm in Winchester that

can furnish you with practical heating:

men of all kinds, for hot air furnaces,

steam and hot water work, at a mo-
ments notice for 52 weeks in the year.
We advise attention now to that

important feature in your home.
Anybody can make a bluff at clean-

ing your furnace but it takes a prac-

tical furnace man to produce results.

\
We have the practical men and would
rather serve you now than in the

,
busy season. It being much easier

1 now to get the repairs.

The J. A. Laraway Company.
I tf^dv

HELP THE CONDUCTOR.

In order to avoid a fight on a
Woburn car in Medford last week in

which several hilarious young men
were engaged, Martin Durant of
Woburn attempted to change his seat
while the car was in motion. He

! slipped on the running board and was

I

dragged some distance. His knees

j

were badly bruised and he sustained
I other injuries.

I
There is much conductors can do to

l quell disturbances on a car, but unless

j
those complaining passengers will

! stand by a conductor in the discharge
: of what is his duty to both the com-
', pany and the riding public, to the
i very finish, they might just as well

keep quiet. Passengers invariably re-

fuse to help out the conductor by
giving their names. If they would do
this then disturbances on the cars

would not be so common.

GOLD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING
Automobile Lamps and Parts, Knives, Porks
and Spoons, Mesh Bags and Jewelry.

Get Our Pricea Plating of All Kind*

While on your vacation whj not have your Sllwware polished and put la good conditio

All orders to be left at Mystic Valley Cart
Prompt Deliveries Cuaranteed

United Novelty and Plating Co.

9-11 Playstead Road 'Phone Medford 1395-M Near R. R. Station

Junrl9.3mo«*

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

AGENTS FOR CLINWOOD RANGE" AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen st our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly o<ea|>led by Mr..S»iMlern.n. Onr new tel»|.lione uorobcr i» Winchester 279-1

All Inqulrlssland jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.4$ •• »• to 6 p. n. ni



THE W

WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IX POSt OFFICE BLOCK I* open every week day

from * a. Mi to r. M., also .Saturday evenings. 7 lu ft, A touring car

is siwav* on hand leady to >liow prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale in thi« town. Included iu this list are borne* of

moderate prices offered at 53000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from f10 000 to $17,000. If

po-sil>le appointment* should he made in advance. Telephone Wincheste

fm or 044-2.

Snitiv- iimy now be ifngapjil. These beautiful cliainhei's nre

llic l.-i-i won. in iikm'IuI'H -i | >:i it im-nt ln-iiM-s. Ht/.nititnl in

ar' hiiifi mi-. itl»M>liitt'ly lirt—proof. :uol lor 1 1 1 ** t'ouvunieticsi

fitful comfort of tenants the ni"-t motlerll ami

appliances have Ikm-u inn.rpornted, sm-li :i> perfect heating

system, instantaneous hot water heater, gas stoves, vaeuuiiq

elciiniiiL' system, wall safes awl shower hatlis. Booklets

eontaimn<i illustrations, plans, etc.. may be obtained by

apph ing at the nliice.

£R STAR FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1918.

—— SB S2SS3S

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO,, Ag

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

AHEAD
considerable when it conies to a comparison ofMEATS

We select ours mi the principle that you, first of all, want the

best m<Mt you can get. So we handle only the choicest a* you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNGwim
ESTATE

WINCHESTER

Newsy Paragraphs.

Tin I'iogressive* have a«keil for Uep
if«ciitaiioii on the hoard of Registrars

>i Voters

Anyone desiring a copy of the act*

and resolves passed by the last Legis-

lature i-an procure It .it tin- Town clerk's

..tike.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vvrn'on street.

tf.adv

lioys eiileied the Chupin School-
house las'. Saturday afternoon and
getting into the rooms where the
summer school supplies were, did

much mischief, ami also, it is said,

ciiriiei] otl' some of tin- articles. Boys
were ii. the building during the fore-

noon while men were b>isy painting
ami nutting the building in readiness
for the fall term of the school. While
there they went to the basement and
pushed the boll u. a back dour, so
that when the men went the boys had
t!Hs> access to ihe building in the
afternoon, and that was when the
liu.-, Iiief was done

Mi. and Mis. Herbert Bond have
taken n cottage at Anni.>«|uam for
the remainder of the Summer.

Iloiaci Martin of Sheffield Road
has returned from Camp Durrell.

Mr. and Mrs. I'rancis K. Getty of
Wolcott Terrace an- spending their

vacation in the While Mountains.

Mr*. 1'. tl. Gray of Kverett avenue
.-peat the week end on a motor trip

to Five Island.- Me. She is to visit

Hie liev. N'ehemiah Boyton.

Benjamin Newlands i- spending a

few day- at New London, N. II.

George Willey employed by James
1' it / ire i aM bad hi.- right hand se-

verly burnt on Manchester Field last

Saturday Morning. Me had raked
the rubbish from the tirewoiks and
bail set tire to it. In the pile there
was an uncNplodcd bomb which was
lighted by the lire ami which did the
damage.

Carlisle Elliot of (.'titling: street has
taken a position with the Coco Cola
Co. He will travel through the
Western part of the New England
States.

Mis. Russell Wiggin of Sheffield
loud has returned from a very pleas-
ant vacation down Maine.

Forbes Getty is at Camp Wildwood,
Me , lor the summer.
Irene Lord and Elbra l'ean have
returned for the remainder of the
summer.

Mr. arid Mrs. Henry C. Nickerson
and duughter Carol of Grove street
have returned from a motor trip ii

the White Mountains.

Wewsy Paragraphs.

The Svmnies Corner section of the
town, which has been greatly de-
veloped as a residential quarter dur-
ing the last four years, will he still

further improved when the houses
now being built there are completed.
One of the more recent of these is on
Grove street near the Corner, on a
lot of laud formerly owned by Mr.
Albert 1). Rogers and sold a year ago
last spring through the Kdward T.
Harrington Company's local office to
Mr. Harris M. Richmond of Bruce
road. The house is being built by I

the Burton H. Wiggin Company of
Lowell under the supervision of the
architect, Mr. Allan E. Boone, who
is a life-long resident of this town.
The house contains sixteen rooms,
is of Colonial design and built of
Harvard brick. The work of con-
si ruction is proceeding slowly in ac-
cordance with tin' wishes of the
owner, and the house will not be
ready for occupancy before April or

May of n,.\t year.

Mr. and Mrs. C Raymond Ban-
j

croft are at Oil's Island Maine.

I'rancis (Jetty of Wolcott terrace is ;

spending the week at Canton, Mass.
;

Miss Alice Cutting has returned
j

from the Adirondacs where .-he has i

been camping.

Miss Mildred Stone of ('ami,ridge
|

street has returned from Bristol, N.
II. Miss Nancy Drew of Bridgeport,
Corn., is visiting Miss Stone.

Mis- Mary Hani,an has returned
from a two weeks' vacation at Hull.

Paul and Lloyd Goddu have re-

turned from their slimmer home at

r'ryburg, Me. _

Mr. Lied Conant of Santa Barbara,
Gal., is visiting Mr. Charles R. Mar-
shall of Cliff street.

<>ve Mortensen ami William Apsey
have taken a cottage at the Wiers,
N. II., for two weeks.

Philip Sheridan of Cambridge street
jhas returned from Bar Harbor, Me.

Leon Tuck and Kenneth Grant have
|

returned from Dartmouth Summer
School.

Mr. ami Mrs. Allen Wood and son
of Cabot street have returned from
Belgrade, Me.

Supt. Dotten of the Water and
Sewer Department is the possessor of
a cane that used to be carried by the
late Mr. Andrew Todd, who for some
time was Chief of Police of Winches-
ter. The entire police force then con-
sisted <>f Mr. Todd who was chief and
patrolman, and a man of massive
build. Times have changed consider-
ably since the days that we used to

<ee him patrolling the town. The
ockup was then in the basement of
he shop on Vine street now used by
he Water Department.

Exchange and Tfia RnnmLAUIIflll&l? HUH I UU II UU III

(ome Cooking

Fudge Cake . 80c 1, Bread and Butter 30c a doz

Caramel ebc Cheese and Pimento 30c "

Chocolate cue Lettuce . »0o
'•

Angel 60c
,

Jelly 30c "

Mocba . . •10c Cheese and Olive 85c H

Plain 80c Nut Bread ami Cheese S5o "

Orange Sponge 6Uc Cucumber 33c ¥

Individual Cakes . 2.">c titU a doz Chicken 00c
"

Cream Puff* . 00c a d 17. Hum . . . 60o
"

ndiet5 and Saited Nuts
(linger Cookie- lac a doz
Vanilla Cookies ISO "

Bundles f,,i Doughnuts 20c " Agency for

Parke lloli-c III "I, y:,c •• Kn ght - Petticoats
Lewamlos culled fol

Giuliani Bread IV
Ail Skirts

and delivered. White Bread IV
Made to Order

Brown Bread 10 iam! tSc

aprll.tf

Mewsy Paragraphs.

IN

R & C CORSETS
Alto tome of the best numbers in

Ivery pair guaranteed not to

No trouble to show you

McCALL PATTERNS
Our fall stock of the above dress patterns, showing
the la*es» styles for the fall and winter of 1913. have
been received and you are Invited to visit our pattern

counter and consult the style bcoks at your con-
venience.

Franklin B. Barnes & Qo.

Greater Boston was the centre of
a violent electrical storm Monday af-

ternoon, the lightning striking in no
less than :'"> places. Fortunately
Winchester was outside of the danger
zone, nothing coining this way hut
some I,lack clouds.

Mr. Rufus L. Lt-sson of Potsdam,
N. Y., is visiting Kenneth Grant.

Mrs. C. F. Merrill and family of
Warwick, New York, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Sirs. Kdward A.
Smith.

Through the kindness of the Colum-
bia Phonograph Co. Manchester Field
now has a graphophone and Miss
Comerford will give instructions in

Folk Dancing.

Although the playground will be
open until the beginning of school, the
formal closing will be Friday, August
2J)th.

Don't forget that members and
friends of Aberjona Council, R. A.,

will go on a fishing trip, Wednesday,
August 27th. A special car will leave

the square at 1 a. m.

Not a single case of contagious
disease has been reported to the
Board of Health this week.

Mr. Kdward C. Butman of Woburn,
well known to the older resident" of

the town, passed away last Sunday.
The burial was from Forest Hills

Chapel, Wednesday.
The following marriage intentions

have been riled with the Town Clerk:
William Arthur Nowell of <>27 Main
street and Julia Peters of 17 Thomp-
son street; Alfred George Barr of

Winthrop Bnd Alice Simpson Taylor
of 10 Crescent road.

Mr. Allston K. Frost of Mystic
avenue is critically ill at his home
with hardening of the arteries.

Mr. John A. McLean of Clematis
street, who was so criticallly injured
by falling from a staging some weeks
ago, was able to come to the center
yesterday afternoon. It will be some
time yet before he fully recovers.

Blaisdell's prices this week:
Fancy Fresh Killed Fowl lb. 22c
Fresh Tomatoes lb. 5c
Native Marrow Squash lb. 4c
Native Summer Squash each oc

Lima Beans 2 qts. for 25c
Shell Beans 2 qts. for 16c
Green Peas per peck 75c
Green Corn per dozen 20c

Mr. T. Price Wilson is passing bis
vac.uion with his family at West South-
port. Maine.

Mr. and M s James W. Skilllngs and
Miss Sklllingsof Kangeley returned this
v.,h k f. .;n Mouse Island, Ma.M>-

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Johns. Blank ami family have

returned from Gloucester after a very

enjoyable stay of six week-.

Mr, James Miller KI inn leave- to-day

foi ii stay in New York.

Mi. Harold Meyer has returned from

Kennebu nkp.nl. Me.

At a meeting of the Progressive Arl-

ington town committee a resolution was
unanimously passed approving the vote

of llie Middlesex Comity Progressive

com ill It tee to place no Progressive candi-

date in the lield against Thomas Leigh-
ton, Register of Deeds, or W. K. Rogers,
Kegisi er of Probate. The eoimrittee
further resolved that it would use its

!>u»i efforts to secure the retention of
these offices under civil service condi-

;
t ions.

' Miss Bessie MeCraven is spending the
, next six weeks at Kryeburg, Maine.

Police Officer Dotten is conlined to

;

the house with a colli and special Offi-

cer Denneen Is taking hi* place at the
I station.

NOVELTY SHOWER.

Winchester Laundry employees
Wednesday evening surprised one of
their associates Miss Annie Cullen,
211 Main street and showered her
with all sorts of novelties, in anticipa-
tion of the approaching marriage of
the young woman to Mr. Hugh
Rooney.
Miss Cullen is well liked among her

co-workers and when the plan was
first proposed, the young people joined
heartily and a decidedly successful

I surprise was the result. During the
I evening t he natural talent of "those

|
present" made itself evident in the

i

excellent entertainment which fol-

|
lowed the shower. Mandolin solos

i were contributed by Mrs. Ida Coffin

and Miss Angie Connolly, vocal selec-

tions by Misses Mary Sason and
Elizabeth Mooney and Patrick Rowan;
recitations by Misses Jennie Lester
and Mary Joyce and accordion selec-

tions by Miss Rose McCauley and
Patrick Rowan. A splendid collation

was served.
The party comprised: Mrs. Ida

Coffin Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Rowan,
Misses Mary Joyce, Jennie Lester,
Winifred Maguire, Katherine Con-
nolly, Rose McCauley, Katherine Con-
nolly of Winchester, Angie Connolly,
Mary Cullen, Lena Tighe, Rose Cullen,
Mary Eason, Annie Cullen, Helen
Doherty, Margaret Cullen, Catherine
McLaughlin, Mrs. Thomas Cullen of
Saxonville, and Garrett Cullen.

Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
Kllby St., Boston
Tel. Main 5020

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and Insurance

SHTFIELD ROAD
An attractive home of 12 rooms. 2 bath rooms, several
fireplaces, over 13.000 sq. ft. of land.

PRICE $12,000
ADJOINS MIDDLESEX FELLS

A charming home of 8 rooms, 4 on first floor, designed
by Robert Coit. The house has a mosaic tiled bath
room. 3 open fires, is situated on high ground ten min-
utes from the centre of town and has a delightful outlook.

NEAR WEDCEMERE STATION
A new six room gambrel roof house, electric lighting, hot

heat, fire place, attractive arrangement of rooms.
PRICE $6,500

DOSTOS "ITH K !

K'-uius 71 anil :;i

1G suite str«et Opposite R. R. Station

VV.l. Kl'lltiSKs
I 88*3

Main i :.*T4

CARRIAGES
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET juiii'ji.ii TELEPHONE 945-W

offers a new course in Applied Business

and Management in which a practical

training is given in Finance, Commerce, In-

dustry, Accounting and allied subjects. An-
other new feature is the Business Laboratory

Demonstration Practice directed by Nath'l C.

Fowler, Jr. Other courses are Business, Shorthand, Com-
bined Secretarial, Normal and Advanced Finishing.

During thf past year all graduates and many paat students wne placed in good
situations and more than 1600 positions were offered ihe College thai it could

not fill because all of its graduates were in satisfactory situations.

New students are admitted every Monday during the school year, and advance

individually. Fall term begins Tuesday, September 2.

Offices Open Daily. Vitilori Welcome- Catalogue Fran on Rtaunl

18 BOYLSTON STREET, COR. WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON, MASS.

newsy paragraphs.

In the senatorial contest. Uep. Drau

of VVakelield Koe* ii|utRainKt the famous

VVliitiield I.. Tuck nf Winchester, known
fui many year* as (lie •original Bryan

mail." The rrugrennive citmliihtte Is

Kdward W. Elder uf Me.lford. with Sen.

Wilton It. Kay of the same rity mil for

reelection on tie Kepiililieiiti ticket.

Hep. Dean and llis friend» feel that if

he can win the nomination from Tuck,

he will have an excellent uhftuce to he

elected, Medford heltig divided lie*

tween Sen. Kay and Mr. Elder.— [ Wake-

Held Item.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. (iity Mcsunger gave an informal

dance Wednesday evening in Ills huuga-

low on Washington street. Among
thoHO present were:—Misses Xoulton,

Wilson, Tlndall, Lawrence. Kinsley,

I'ark. Ireland, and Benet. Messrs.

Park. C. Tuteir . I). Tuteln, Soulier,

lienet. K. I'ark, Lane.

Mrs. Horatio C. iCohiman and «on

Winy, lenve Tuesday foi an extended
trip to Buffalo and Niagara Kalis.

Miss Helen K. Plummet ul Wesi ley

street. Is visiting her Aunt at Wilton,

\. H.

-Summer Sale
CREPE CHIFFONS
So very popular this year In plain

colors and neat figures

13c values, lOc per yd,

Also Hie balance of our Summer Stock of Children's

Tel. Main I aoo Winchester 77 7-w

RISIOINOt, No. 9 CLIFF §T., WINOMMTIR

WASH AND STRAW HATS
50c VALUE, 35c

25c VALUE, 15c

50c VALUE, 35c
SUNSHADES $1.00 VALUE, 50c

50c VALUE, 25c
SHIRT SLEEVE ROMPERS 25c VALUE, 15c

15c JERSEY VESTS,

KHAKI TROUSERS F

BOYS' WASH FOUR-I

WING SLEEVE 8c

OR SMALL BOYS

N HANDS

EACH, 2 FOR 15c

10c EACH

5c EACH

Tire F. *J. uowier
Dry Goods Store
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FORTY YEARS' SERVICE
IN WATER DEPARTMENT.

Supt. Dotten Observe* Event by

Full Day's Work.

Yesterday, Mr. William T. Dotten,

Supt. of the Water Department, I

rounded out 40 years of continuous

service in that department. There was

rio observance of the event, Mr. Dot-
|

ten attending to his duties as usual,

although he might have had a day off,

or longer, had he desired. But a vaca-

tion for him has no attractions, he
'

riot enjoying what to many is con-

sidered such a luxury. He is too busy.

It was in April, 1x7::. that Mr.

Dotten first went to work in Winches-

ter. He had just come from Nova
Scotia, a young man full of grit and

push. His first work was on a farm

owned by Fred L. Marsh at the corner

of Wildwood and Cambridge streets.

Mr. Marsh died lone ago, and the

farm succeeded to the Purringtons,

who are today tilling the -oil on this

same farm which is one of the most

fertile in this section. Mr. Dotten

evidently having enough of farm life

in hi> boyhood days, on the '_'7th of

August of that same year, took a walk

to where Winchester was then build-

ing it- splendid North Reservoir.

Whet, he arrived on the scene work-

men were busy clearing the basin of

a rich growth of trees and underbrush

under Mr. Asa Fletcher.

LARGE TAX PAYERS

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Into the

COMING EVENTS.

Aug. :?0. Saturday. Base Wall on
Manchester Field at :J :J0. Winchester vs.

Brookline A. A.

Sept 1. Monday. Base hall on Man-

I

Chester Field at 3.30. Wiucbesier vs.

I All-Woburn.

Lower Rates Result in Many Changes From A REMARKABLE CASE.

That is Attracting Attention of Win-
chester Doctors.

Following is a list of those person* who ate called upon to pay $100 and over

in t axe* for the present year. This lis' i* correct and i» taken from advance re-

tutna ot the Assessors. The tax bills will not be sent out for two weeks or to.

As Mr. Dotten looktd in 1874.

The members of the Water Board
at that time were Daniel X. SkilUng,

Sr., Moses A. Herrick and James F.

Dwinell — all hard headed business

men of sterling qualities, to whom
Winchester is greatly indebted for its

splendid water system. They all

passed away some years ago, includ-
,

ing Mr. Fletcher.

He was asked by Mr. Fletcher

if he cared to go to work, and on

expressing a willingness to do so, he

was given a shovel, pick and axe. His
wages were $2.00 per day of ten

hours.

As the work progressed, Mr. Fletch-

er had to give his time to the build-

ing of the dam. This left the men
with no overseer, and in seeking a

man to take charge, Mr. Fletcher

naturally picked out the strong and
active newly hired young man. This

i

was after he had been working but

two weeks. The number of men that

cam under his charge was forty. Work
progressed so rapidly that on Decern-

ber 5th the gates of the reservoir were
closed, and during that winter the 1

water was allowed to rise to a height

of seventeen feet. That was as much
as the uncompleted dam would stand.

About this same time Mr. Dotten
'

with his family moved into the little

one story cottage, used by the men
;

during the construction period as a

place for tools, etc. This was before
j

the gate house was completed, and <

during the suspension of the work be-

cause of the cold weather, it was
found necessary to keep the frost out

|

of the brick and mortar work. This

task fell to the lot of Mr. Dotten, he

being on the ground, and so in addi-

tion to overseeing the men under him
he was obliged to keep the fire going

briskly in the unfinished gate house

day and night, including Sundays, and

his compensation for working on this

latter day was $1.00, and this in addi-

tion to his daily wages gave htm the

princely sum of $13.00 for the week

of seven days. On the 22nd of Sep-

tember. 1874. the work on the dam
was completed and the water allowed

to fill the reservoir.

The task of laying the water mains
was then commenced, and Mr. Dotten

accompanied and assisted the engineer

in this work. In the fall of 1875 he
was appointed Supt. of the Water
Works, which position he has held to I

this day. In the early days his salary

Was $45.00 per month and the cottage !

rent free. But being familiar with

this "cottage" we can say it was sim-

ply an unattractive lean-to, terribly-

cold in winter and situated amid a

tangle of scrub pine and underbrush,

A Recent Picture of Mr. Dotten.

the entire scene being vastly different

front what we see it today

From the time the first water main

or service pine was laid in Winchester

up to the present, it has been done

under his supervision. He can point

out their location in the streets to an

inch, also the gates and service shut-

offs. For many years after water was
introduced the town was poor, the in-

habitant- numbering but 3200, so that

the revenue was small and had t» be

thinly spread over the new town in

which there was so nui.-h to be done.

During these years o:' financial strin-

gency, the town could not afford a

horse and wagon for the Water De-

partment, so Mr. Dotten had to get

along the best he could with a wheel-

barrow, and he was often seen going
about town with this vehicle loaded

with tools or pipe. Later came the

horse and wagon.
The foregoing shows what a man

can do by a close attention to his

duties. From a young man, fresh

from the interior of Nova Scotia,

whose education when he came here

was almost entirely on the farm, he

has risen by pluck and perseverance

to the trustworthy and important

office of Superintendent of the Water
Department. And this determination

and grit remains with him today

—

he'll accomplish anything in his line

of work if it can be accomplished.

Coupled with this is his genial dispo-

sition and kindheartedness. But for

this latter trait in his makeup he
would be worth considerable money
today, yet he never expresses regret

at this, but only remembers the good
he has tried to do.

THE A. C. A. MEET.

Winchester Boat Club Won the Sail-

ing Contest as Usual.

The American Canoe Association
held its annual meet this year on the
beautiful St. Lawrence river among
the Thousand Islands.

The meet opened on August eighth
at noon, the cannon was fired and the
Canadian, the A. C. A. and the Ameri-
can flags were raised. The meet lasts
officially two weeks, but many come
early and stay late, some even come
as early as May and stay into Septem-
ber.
The races did not begin until the

twelfth, which gave the canoeists a
chance to get their boats ready. The
first day the open canoe sailing race
around the Island, which was won by
Geo. P. Douglass of N. Y., the relay-

race, won by Mr. Froling, Dudley
Murphy and Douglass, and the hurry
scurry race, won by Esslebon of N. Y.,

Ned Ginn of Winchester second, were
run off.

There were a great many other
races, the four most important of
which were: the decked sailing trophy,
the Club race, the open sailing trophy,
and the paddling trophy.
The Club race is a sailing race con-

sisting of three or more representa-
tives from each club, sailing for the
club. There were about six clubs
represented. The Winchester Boat
Club team won. There were on the
team Mr. H. D. Murphy, Dudley B.
Murphy and Mr. Froling of Boston,
who sailed for the club in place of

Jim Newman. The prize, which is a
flag, will be put in the Club House.
The Winchester Boat Club has never
been beaten yet in this race.
The Decked sailing Trophy race was

won by Ralph Britton, the Canadian
challenger, he beating Geo. Douglass
by seven minutes, but Douglass pro-
tested him on a technicality and was
awarded the cup, although Douglass
himself was protested for the same
thing, and lied out of it.

The Open Trophy was won by Far-
num Dorsey, a former resident of
Winchester.
The Paddling Trophy was won by

Zuk after six months of training.
The prizes were awarded by H. D.

Murphy, chairman of the regatta com-
mittee, and were said by everybodv to
be the best lot ever selected. The
meet closed the following day with
firing of the cannon.

Dudley Murphy.

LAST OF IMPS SERVICES.

This coming Sunday the last of the
Union Services of the Baptist. Metho-
dist and Congregational C hurehes will

be held morning and evening in the
Congregatir.al Church. Preaching by
the Rev. Edward M. Noyes of Newton
Center. During the past ten years
Mr. Noyes has often been heard in
Winchester with great acceptance.
His many friends will be glad to greet
him this last Sunday of the vacation.

Abbott, Edward F
Abl ott, Grace
Abbott, Merle E
Adams, Etta M
Alexander, Nancy D
Allen, Eva ' ». J
Ambrose, Nora A
Ames, Alma H

i Anti-Friction Baring Go
Apsey, George H
Archer, Martha A

,
Armstrong, Marilla J

Ash, Horace W
Ashton, Sarah C
Atwood, Grace G
Aver, John L
Ayer. Rebecca A
Aver, Rebecca and Gendron . .

Aver, Margaret 1

Bacon, Cat I K
Bacon, ( has. F. and Robert .

.

Ba on, Elizabeth K
Bacon, Robert
Badger, Daniel B
Baldwin, Edwin I

Ball, Lucretia W
Bangs, Georgianna
Barker. Lucy M
Barnard. Ethel F
Barnes, Julia F
Barr, A lace J

Barrett, Chas. E
Barta, Mary J

i
Bartlett, C. Howard

I Barton, Florence N
1 Bascom, Chas. W
Bates, Emma J. R

;

Bates, Lydia M
Bean, Geo. G

,
Bearse, Percy A
Belcher, Georgianna Est
Belcher, Sarah L
Belichon, Ida M
Belknap, Robert W

' Bell, Aaron C. est
Benton, Jay B

|

Berry, William F
I

Bigelow, Hazel H
1

Billings, Mary M
Black, Arthur
Blaikie. Dexter P
Blaisdell, Albert F
Blanchavd. Celista A
Blanchaid, Geo. W
B'.anchard. Geo. W. Co
Blank, John S„ Benjamin F.

and Philip J
Blank. Philip J

' Blood. Henrv C
;

Bond, Charles G. M
|

Boone, Fanny C
Boone, Allen E., trustee, and

Ellen L. Smith
Bottger, Mabel K

: Bowe, William H
Bowers, Sophia L
Bowser and Bancroft
Boynton, A. G. and Edson . .

.

Bradford, Bertha I

Bradstreet, Alprusia A
Brando, Genevieve M
Breen, Francis C
Bridge, Frederick W,
Briggs, Annie E
Briggs, Helen T
Brigham Eustace H
Brigham, E. H. and H. Wads-

worth, Jr
Brine, Dorothy A
Brown, Mary E. est

!
Brown, Harry W
Brown, Geo. P. and Harry W.
Brown, Henry T
Brown, Leslie D

I Boyer, Ruby M
Buckley, Emma P
Buckminster, Harold
Bufford, Estelle I

1 Bughee, Marion C
Bunting, Carrie M
Burley, Caroline M
Burton, Anson estate
Burton, Lillian E

;
Butterworth, Florence E
Byrnes, Sarah heirs
Cabot, Florence M
Caldwell, Mary E
Calumet Club

' Campbell, Susan R
|

Cardy, Wm. A
I

Carter, Fred L
Carter. Geo. H
Carthew, Jeannette W
Case, Charles L
Cassidy, Mary E
Chadwick, Adele D
Chadwck, Everett D
Challis, Jeanette E
Chamberlain. Etta M
Chapin, H. Francis
Chapin, Howard G
Chapman, Minerva E
Chapman, Francis M
Chapman Gravity Spindle

Co
Chase, Maude P ,

Church, Adeline B
Clarke, Anna P

I

Clay, Sherared
Cobb, Henry Z

I
Cogswell, Chas. F

' Coitf Mary L
Coit, Eliza R. heirs
Cole. William H
Collier, Abram T

I Collamore, Elizabeth J

j
Collier, Abram T. trustee

!
Comfort, Mary S

, Comins, Danforth W
'Congregational Society
Conway, Elizabeth

' Corey, Charles E '.

Corey, Henrietta
Cox, Herbert L
Crosby, Elva F
Crowell, Adelaide G

' Crowell, Elizabeth G
Crowley, John G
Cummings, Ella S
Cummings, Horace E
Cummings, Lenore P

.$123.15

. 148,98

. 170.78

. 199.22

. 190.10

. lS-.:i5

. 127.02

. 148.33

. 133.98

. 116.40
,

117.4.')

. 514.61

. 168.60

. 167.91

. 152.25

.1355.72

. 131.37

. 12^.33

. 21 :.r>

. 238.20

. 2»7.!'7

. 169.22

. 510.03

. 376.53

. Jlu.:;7

. 142.25

. 547.66

. 2.',4.yo

. 127>0

. 17;<.22

. 199.66

. 153.81

. 147.00

. 220.80

. 113.97

. 115.53

. 117.02

. 113.10

. 132.00

. 193.84

.
17M.:'.5

. 158.34

. 103.07
, 222.98
144.42

159.90
. 662.76
100.05
122.24

. S39M
158.59
229.94

. 1198.42

. 1474.88

. 104.22

. 227.77

. 117.45

. 702.08

. 108.75
115.10
114.S4

139.20
212.2s
1:12.24

218.80
103.09
147.47

123,80
119.19

.

27*.*"!

.
342.16

. 505.52
121.37
227.51
518.78

. 148.77

199.66
100.92

. 324.r.l

400.00
129.20
157.00
245.78
164.43
287.97
153.99
131.80
263.18
155.30
146.16
276.66
214.89 ,

237.34!
204.71 i

152.51 ;

113.97 !

153.38
166.17

|

295.80
115.10

;

160.95

153.99
416.73 !

121.19,
174.87
142.25

299.28
1

109.18
339.74
232.72
157.73
393.50
115.10
182.27
103.53
274.31
360.87
131.37
125.28
128.7.1

137.72 .

162.69
114>4
344.78
237.95
22i».94

123.54
121.37
250.56

'

377.84
216.63
141.20

!

174.44
I

Cummings, Katherine S 201.84
Curtis, Katherine H 117.45
Cutter. Sarah F 174.on

Cutting, Alexis est 883.05
Cutting. Esther R Di2.24
Cutting, Frank A 358.70
Cutting, Annie M 340.60
Cutting, Frederic C. heirs 14>.77
Dadmun, William E 140.33
Davidson, Allie E 19440
I »avis, Eliza C 102.66
Davis, Mattha 1 320.60
Davis, Robert B 115.10
Dean. Arthur W 172..V2

Dearborn, Deo. W 2.">4.::o

Dennett, Elizabeth G 170.52
Dennett. Daniel <' 114.67
Derby, Margaret C 143.12
DeWoif, Anna S 142,6*
Dowe, Grace 1 191.40
Downer, Elise M 200.56
Downer, Helen M 120.06
Downs, Jere A 14*1.00
E»owns. Elizabeth S 2" >..">2

Drummor.d, Jennie C 227,50
Dunbar, Annie F H!4.43
Dunham, Abby M 163.56
Dunning, Anna M. E 105.09
Dwjnell, James H 8S&80
Dwinell, Martha 283.19
Eastern Felt Co .".40.70

Eastwick. Charles H 172..V2

Eaton, Annie E 103.53
Eaton, William D 205.58
Edgett. George F 100.31
Elder. Samuel J 1012.94
Eldridge. Carrie L 130.07
Elliott. Frank H 126.75
Enman. John M. L 480.06
Ewen, Emmeline H 100.52
Farnsworth, Alice R 209.07
Farnsworth, James D 178.61
Farnsworth, Marv A 117.14
Farrell, Fred. . .

.' 152.51
Faulkner, Caroline 100.48
Felbar, Theresa 164.00
Fenno, Marv 1 374.97
Ferguson. Geo. R 128.58
i .-rnald. Geo. A 628.83
Ferrmld. Geo. A. and

Robert W 498.51
Ferrald, Geo. A. and McCall,

Samuel W 313.20
Ficocie'.Io, Pas |uale 122.93
Fish, Fred n 210.07
Fish, Jeannette G 137.02
Fisher, Mary E 188.35
Fitch, Eliza J 152.25
Fitch. Geo. W 245.60
Fitzgerald. James J 376.10
Fla-ders, Maud C 2"7.50
Fletcher, Parker est 1"".50
Fo'cv. Patrick 102.92
Fo!'s. Julius C P'4.24
Fo-'e-. Emma L 901.50
Fo-'.es. W. II 2 "L00
Fo-'es, Wm. S 228.20
Fo!be», Cora J 170.08
Foisaith. I.ilban 210,54
Fo-s. Lillian R 1 19.19
Foster, Jennie F 246.21
Foster, Mary 112.06
Fowle. Eliot R 110.75
Frnzer. Catherine J 228.37
Freeburn. T. 1 200.02
French. William B 6:>,2.92

Friend. Archer D 286.05
Frost, Eliza W 432.92
Fultz, Rachel C 213.59
Gale. Helen V 133.54
Galusha. Rufus B 109.01
Garland. Sarah M 504.00
Gendron, Florence A 267.53
Gerlach. Amelia C 251.43
Getty, Ada C 134.40
Gilman, Anna 209.67
Oilman. Edwin C 101.18
Ginn. Edwin 13,931.81
Goddard. Amy L 126.15
Goddu, George, Napoleon,

Symmes, Irving L 251.43
Goddu, George 179.01
Goddu, Louis 891.15
Goddu, Delia M 141.37
Goddu, Napoleon 152.95
Goddu, Florence E. L 141.81
Graves, Douglas N 458.75
Gray, Emma V. M 227.50
Greeley, William P. heirs 552.02
Guernsey. Adelaide V 191.83
Hale, Edith W 191.40
Haley, Mary E 227.07
Hall, Alfred S 420.90
Hall, Alfred S. and Childs,

Geo. W. trustees 435.00
Hall. Lillian F 310.15
Hamilton. Edwin J 195.14
Hammond, Philip 165.56
Harrington, George 627.10
Harrington, George trus 762.55
Harrington, Nancy B 255.78
Harrington, M. Winifred 135.28
Harris, Chas. N 109.45
Harris. Sarah B 265.79
Hart. Emma M 133.98
Hatch. Edward 143.38
Hawes, Reuben 266.48
Hawes, Minnie M 118.75
Hawes, Juliet W 347.57
Hayward, Nana M 137.02
Hazeltine. Ella M 639.92
Healey, Nettie K 103.09
Heath. Annie 107.45
Heintz. Eleanor J 228.37
Henderson. Lillie J 2M.S6
Herrick. Charles H 129.89
Herrick, Jane R 132.67
Herrick. William H 574.90
Hichborn. H. Everett 129.45
Hicks. Elizabeth* W 116.58
Higgins. Myra 1 187.48
Hight. Francis W 219.94
Hight. Nettie M 276.00
Hildreth. John L 185.57

Hill, Geo. H. and others 150.08

Hill. Nathaniel G 282.14
Hilton. Susie H 199.66
Hinman. Charles W 168.17
Holland, Catherine A 100.05

Continued to page 7.

Probably the most remarkable case
that the Winchester Hosnital has vet
had is that of Pasquale Pollitano. Two
weeks ago, he was taken there with
a badly fractured skull received in a
head on collision with an automobile
on Cambridge street, at the foot of
Myopia road. This case is also a
remarkable one to the doctors and
shows what may be done with severe
head injuries provided certain vital
centres are not disturbed. At first

no oi.e supposed that he had much
chance of surviving.
After the accident occurred Pollitano

|

was taken to the hospital and in the
meantime .-everal doctors had been
summoned. He was immediately
placed upon the operating table, when
a very bad fracture of the skull was
discovered. A loose piece of the skull
bone, three inches long and an inch
wide at the widest part and triangular
shaped, was carefully removed, re-
vealing the brain to the operators
whiih was oozing through the frac-
ture, rhis was closed as nearly as
possible by sutures, but for days
every time the dressing was removed
some of the brain oozed out. The
hole is now gradually closing ami the
doctors expect that a firm, tough skin
covering will form. The use of bone
plates to aid in closing the gap was
considered but it was decided that the
condition of the patient didn't war-
rant it. A celluloid covering outside
the gauze dressing is now being u^ed
instead. Since coming to the Hospital
he has probably lost at least two
tablespoonfuls of brain matter. How
much was lost before reaching there
is not known.
A great amount of blood was lost

,
which left him dangerously weak, so
much so that immediate steps had to

I
be taken to overcome this loss, if

possible. Transfusion was decided
upon and a cousin willingly consented
to part with the nece-sary amount of
blood. A physician from Boston who

! has recently perfected a new method
for transfusion was summoned to per-

.
form this interesting operation. Pre-
vious to the transfusion Pollitano's
pulse was 168 but soon after the in-
jection it dropped to 108. His pulse
and temperature are now normal. All
ot' the Winchester physicians who

; were known to be at home were in-
vited and some seven or eight were
present.

For several days the patient was
unconscious, hovering between life

and death. Finally he opened his eyes
l and slowly regained consciousness,
but for a few days he failed to recog-
nise his wife although he did the doc-

,
tors. There was also a lack of co-
ordination, his brain, eyes and hands
refused to work in conjunction. On
being asked to take an article held
out to him he would move forward
his hand, cautiously watching the
article, and then close his hand over
it, as he supposed, but he missed it

every time by several inches. This
after a time passed away and he can
now take anything handed to him.

' Unless something unforseen should
occur Pollitano will recover and will
be discharged from the hospital a
well man within a reasonably short

;
time.

!
The doctors and the attendants at

< the hospital agree that from the be-
ginning up to the present time this

' has been a very interesting case.

I

Furthermore it snows the great ad-
i vances that are being made in sur-
1 gery, as none of those who saw the
:

condition of the patient believed that
he would survive. Again this proves
the great benefit of the Winchester
Hospital, for if Pollitano had been

' taken to a Boston Hospital the long
i
journey added to the injury' would

I
probably have proved fatal.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Progressive Election Officers May

be Appointed at Polls Onlv.

The Board met at 7.30 p. in., all
present.
A warrant for the State Primary

to be held Tuesday. September 23,

j
1913, was signed and ordered trans-

, muted to William R. Mcintosh acting
as Constable for service.

A letter was received from Andrew
J. Soli.-. Chairman of the Progressive
Town Committee, calling attention to
the fact that the Progressive Party
had no election officers to represent
it at the polls during the primary
election and on election day and urg-
ing that the Selectmen by virtue of
Chapter 235, Sections 220-227, remedy
this by giving the Progressive Party
the recognition to which its vote en-
titled it. The Clerk was instructed to
reply that Section 226, Chapter 235,
Acts of 1913, doubtless the Act to
which Mr. Sohs referred, provides for
the appointment of election officers in
cities: Section 227 for the appoint-
ment of election officers in town- di-
vided into voting precincts. The pro-
visions of law relating to the appoint-
ment of election officers in town- not

1 divided into voting precinct- are
found in Sections 235-237 of said Act.

Section 235 provides that "The
selectmen shall, before the opening of
the polls, appoint two voters a- ballot
clerks" and "that such ballot clerks
sh:ill be so appointed as to represent

, the two leading political parties as
equally as may be' and that additional
ballot clerk- who may be subsequently
appointed "may be appointed from
voters not representing either of" the
two leading parties,

i

Section 237 provide- that the select-
I men "shall at lea.-t live days before
a state or town election appoint voters
as tellers" also that "tellers appointed
at elections at which official ballots

|
are used shall be so appointed that
the election officers maKing and as-
sisting in the canvas and count of
votes shall equally represent the two

,
leading political parties."

In Section 1 of said Act relating to

the construction of terms it is pro-

!
vided that " 'the two leading political

I

parties' shall applv to the political

parties which elected the highest and
next highest number of members of

, the General Court at the preceding
annual state election". As the Repub-

I lican and Democratic parties elected
1 the highest number of members of
:
the General Court at tile last annual
election they are the two leading po-
litical parties within the meaning of

;
the Act.

I It appears, therefore, that the only
elecfi-m officers who may be legally
appointed from other than the Repub-
lican and Democratic parties are such
additional ballot clerks as the select-

men may appoint after the opening of
the polls.

I
An application was received bearing

the endorsement of the Chief of Police
and granted for a license as hawker
and peddler of fruits and vegetables
from Peter J. McHugh, 1* Carter
street, Woburn.
The Chief of Police reported that

' John Coull, licensed common victualler

|
at 578 Main street has sold his busi-
ness to Mrs. Elsie Dodson who ap-
plied for a license as common victual-
ler at that address and who.-e appli-

cation was approved and granted.

Continued on page 5.

EFFICIENCY OF THE
A I TO CHEMICAL.

Makes a Run of Over Two Miles and
Saves Irwin Bros. Barn.

HORSE BROKE
THROUGH BRIDGE.

It Was Pronounced Unsafe by Expert

Some Years Ago.

A horse belonging to Laraway &
Co. broke through the planking of the
wooden bridge on Walnut street, Wed-
nesday morning. The horse was
severely strained and the harness bad-
ly damaged, before the animal was
liberated from its predicament. This
bridge spans the Aberjona river iust
below the Whitney mill on Walnut
street, and has been in bad condition
for a long time. As far back as
when Messrs. Richards and Dwinell
were on the Board of Selectmen it

was in bad condition, but to make
sure that this was true these two
members of the Board had an expert
examine the bridge. He went over
it thoroughly, examined the cross
timbers and abutments under the
bridge, and in his report condemned
it as being unsafe.

Probably this bridge would have
been rebuilt long ago but for the un-
certainty as to what the changes
would be when the grade crossing in

the square was eliminated and how
they would affect the Walnut street
bridge. Briefly, the large cross tim-
bers under the bridge are badly rotted,
and will require prompt attention if

accidents such as happened to Mr.
I.araway's horse, or even worse, are
to be avoided. The town cannot afford
to wait longer.

PRESENT OF TWINS.

Mr. and Mrs. George White of
Railroad avenue are the proud parents
of twin girls born Thursday. The
little ones weigh about six pounds
apiece.

The efficiency of the auto chemical
as a subduer of tires never had a
better exemplification than it did

|
early Thursday morning. A telephone

I

call came into the central fire station
' at 2.19 for a fire in the barn of Irwin
[
Bros, on Ridge street, it being dis-

|
covered by one of the Cox hoys who

: was on his way home from the beach.

|
The distance from the centre to the

l
scene of the fire is two and one half

i miles, near the Arlington line. It was
i

only a few minutes after receiving the
' call when the auto arrived at the fire

and had a stream playing, thereby
saving the barn and the contents,
which were composed of a horse, the

' usual farming tools and 30 tons of
1 loose hay. The fire started in the
cellar among a lot of bagging, etc.,

I

and the cause is supposed to be spon-
1 taneous combustion. The timbers and
flooring were badly burned and will
have to be replaced; aside from this

there was no other damage. A horse
tied in his stall had its hair singed,
and when the firemen arrived they
found him on the floor, having broken
his stall rope. He was not otherwise
injured.

This is the first time in the history
of the fire department that a building
in that section was ever saved from
fire. There is no water, and liefore

the advent of the auto chemical it

took a good half hour for the appa-
ratus to reach there, and then there
was nothing the firemen could do but
look on. The fire had reached within
about five feet of the hay, and had
this become ignited nothing could
have saved the building. The chemi-
cal saved the building, absolutely, and
it is the most efficient piece of fire

apparatus the town ever had.

Indecision is a bad trait for the oper
ator of an automobile to have <>* o
this class of operator* found himself on
the lawn of the Towo Hall building
Monday Dlght before be- bad finally

made up hi* mind whether to continue
along Wa«h.ogton itreet or go down
Mt. Vernon street. A year or •><> ago
a women at tbi« *auie place wan unde-
cided. Sbejunt tui«»edone of the large
elm tree* and butted int» tbe brick
wall of the Town building. Another
case was that of a girl, ."she wat unde-
cided whether «he would drive her car
over to Church street or go down Main
•tree'. She went into the window of
the ice cream store. Hake up your
mind io advance, is a good iuggestion
to follow. -
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VOIR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Even the ordinary citizen here in

Winchester and elsewhere has the

means conveniently at hand to check

the speed maniac who drives his auto-

mobile without regard to the safety

of persons who may he compelled to

travel the roads in humbler vehicles

or who are compelled to cross from

one side of the street to the other.

Much of the trouble is thoughtless-

ness, though, of course, some is reck-

lessness verging on the criminal. But

the ordinary citizen has a remedy.

The Spectator suggests that the

number of every offending car be sent

to Chief of Police Mcintosh. This

Will cause a record to be made of that

machine, and if the offense is at all

habitual, will result in a warning

which will be much more effective in

reaching mere thoughtlessness than

more formal proceedings.

"Is the Church of God a Beggar?"
i> the caption of an article before The
Spectator. Rev. Alexander W. Bealer,

D. D., is the writer, and what he says

is of great interest to every church-

man or at least ought to be. Dr.

Bealer says that on account of the

lukewarmness of those who profess to

love God, His church is made to stand

before the world as a beggar. The
Spectator <|uotes these extracts from
the article in question:

If some disinterested spectator from

the planet of Mars could drop down to

Visit us and could mingle freely

among our people it would not be

more than a month before he would

come to the conclusion that the in-

stitution which is called the church

of (iod was the great begirar of the

globe. He could not reach any other

conclusion if he was a man with a

Reasoning mind. On the Sabbath day

he would see preachers standing in

their pulpits begging for money to

keep the church from getting so deep

in debt that it could never more be

extricated. And this plea would be

made to men and women who pro-

fessed to love the church and who
were willing to do anything in the

world for it if it did not est them
too much money, too much time, or

too much pleasure. He would see

men who belong to the different

churches going out begging money
from the other members to be used in

paying the preachers .-••.> that they

could manage to live. And these men
and women who had to be begged for

money for this purpose professed to

love the preachers and to be vitally

interested in their welfare. And this

visitor could see other men and wom-
en going out to beg money to be used

in carrying on the work Of the

Church, money designated as mission

money. The people who belong to

the churches would profess to be-
|

lieve that God wanted them to carry

on this work and yet they would have

to be begged for the money needed i

for this purpose. And when the sum-

mer time was approaching the visitor

from the other planet would see the
,

poorer classes starting up little places

in which ice cream was dispensed at 1

rive cents a plate, and a scanty plate

at that. And he would be told that

this was characteristic of those who
wanted to make money without too

much work. And his surprise would

grow when he would see great com-

panies of women, when the building

of the church they loved needed re-

pairing, opening up these ice cream

resorts on some private lawn to dis-

pense the cooling stuff for money to

be used in the work they had in

view."

Every member of the church should

give to its support, both the rich and

the poor. The Spectator longs to see

the time come when the people here

in Winchester and elsewhere will take

as much pride in the property of the

churches to which they belong as they

take in their own homes, when they

will feel an honest pride in the work

of the church and will give as they

ought to give instead of regarding it

as a beggar.

the other day saw some very fine

looking eggs, selling at twenty-five

cents the dozen. Her womanly in-

stinct quickly prompted her to pur-

chase two dozen, so placing them
safely in her bag she jumped on a car

and soon arrived in Winchester. Dur-

ing the trip she must have pushed

herself against the bag, for when she

opened the package she found all the

eggs broken but three. She thought

she would make a three-egg cake for

supper. So she broke the remaining

"hen fruit" but they were so "strong"

that—well, you know the rest. Moral:

Trade in Winchester.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Is there any power in cunning, in

shrewd, long-headed, deceptive meth-

ods that can for a moment compare

with the truth, with absolute integri-

ty? There is no advertisement in

the long run that can compare with

that which conies from the reputation

of always and everywhere telling the

exact truth, of being absolutely relia-

ble. Every time a Winchesterite de-

ceives he knows that he has to cover

his tracks. He is always on thorns

for fear of discovery, for everything

in his own nature is trying to betray

him; but when he tells the truth, be-

cause he is built on the truth plan, he

has everybdy supporting and backing

him. The Winchesterite who is telling

the truth and is conscious that he is

backed by the eternal principle of

Right and Justice, can look the world

in the face without wincing. There

is victory in his eye, assurance in his

very bearing.

Winchester is slow and dead, you say,

And business is pretty tart,

Tell The Spectator this: In Winches-

ter today

Are you doing a citizen's part ?

Are you letting your money and trade

depart?

Do the big city stores you beguile?

If this is the case, you're not doing

your part

To make Winchester a place worth

while.

The following beautiful lines from

the pen of Howard L. Wentworth
have been sent to The Spectator with

the request that he publish them in

The Star:—
A little patient sacrifice,

A little moisture in the eyes;

When hope within our brother dies,

That is love.

A little sunshine every day,

To cheer some heart on its lonely way,

With kindly deeds and words we say,

That is hope.

Fortitude to bear and wait,

And win the love of those who hate,

Tho' it may come at last too late,

That is patience.

To feel our brother's urgent need

Tolerant both in thought and creed,

Following where the light may lead,

That is charity.

The power to rule o'er self supreme,

To rise inspired by some great dream,

And tune life to a loftier theme,

That is faith

To know that things must come out

right-
That dawn will break the darkest

night,

And crown the morn with radient

light,

That is trust.

Don't waste time arguing with a
person who knows he can't be wrong.

A Winchesterite who is successful

through his own efforts rarely boasts.

The Spectator.

A PAPER DISH CLOTH.

A lady while at Woburn shopping

Ju«t what you have long wanted.
Absolutely germ proof; will not go to

pieces in the hottest water; lasts as
long as linen and leaves no streaks
on the finest glassware.

One-half dozen dish cloths in sani-

tary package for 10 cents at Wilson
. the Stationer's. tfadv

When you go away take the news
with you 'by subscribing to the STAR,
sent anywhere in the U. S. without
extra charge

,
tfadv

,
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Van Antwerp

,
have opened their borne on Hidgefleld

road after spending the summer at I'ar-

kei Head. Maine.

Your Cool
Rtflht Kind of Food

and En|oy Hot Weather

It's largely a matter of selecting the hot weather diet with reason.

Summer is Nature's season of activity— seed-time, growing-time, harvest-

time— a time of expansion, energy— and Man is influenced to do his part— to

put forth greater effort because activity is in the very air.

-caution is necessary to avoid excessive heat from combustion

(digestion) of heavy, greasy food, (Nature's way of generating body-heat in

winter) in addition to the heat of the summer atmosphere-

Q rape u t s
is the Ideal Food for hot weather because, being largely predigested (and concen-

trated^ in the making at the factory, it is quickly absorbed, a small quantity

affording great endurance with little effort in digesting it.

Grape-Nuts, made of Whole Wheat and Barley, contains all

elements of these cereals, including the phosphate of potash grown in

for rebuilding waste tissue cells, especially of brain and nerves.

Try for breakfast, lunch or supper :—

A Little Fruit ; Saucer of Grape-Nuts and

Cream ; A Soft Boiled Egg

;

Toast, and a Cup of

sugar and lemon.

Surprising how cool, yet full of healthv energy and "go" one feels on such a

meal no matter what the weather.

(4 •* a

Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Sellej of Chorea
street, have !eft town and will make
their home at Ba> Male road. Btstou.

Mr. and Mr». F. E. Getty are stopping

for a few weeks at Russell Cottage.

Kear*arge N. U.

Friend* from Woburn, Wi nehester

and Stonenain cave a novelty shower
last week to Mis*EI»ie Feruald. of Cross
street. Woburu. who ;* shortly to be-

come t lie bride of Mr. John MeGnnn. a
member tit the Woburn Fire Depart-

ment. Tbe affair took place al the

home of Miss (Catherine Crosby. Fowle
street, the house and grounds being

prettily decorated.

We are now carrying a lir.e of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

Miss Katharine Manning of Main
street, returned Saturday from a pleas-

ant vacation at Beacbmout.

Ruth Hamilton of Roxbnry, aged 17.

who was shot by ber lover Charles E.

Rich, Jr. of Youkers, X. V. who then

killed himself last week at Yon hers, N.

V.. was at one time a resident ol Win*
Chester and attended the High school.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street." tf.adv

After Sept. 1 those persons who have
not paid their water rates and poll

taxes will be served with a summons.
1

If paid before that date 20 cents will
\

he saved, for when the summons is

served delinquents will have to. pay ao

cents for the service.

If the person who |...t a rM bill Inst
j

week had an aceotiui with the Win
j

Chester Trust Co. it would have been]
impossible for this to happen, I'ay h$

check Is the !>est and only safe way.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

Plans for the setting apart <>t Ma d. u

as a separate postoiliee. instead ol re-

maining a part of the Boston postal dis-

trict, are being discussed by Maldeu
merchants, and petitions will probably

be circulated a-kinu the postoiliee de-

partment to take such action. The dis-

cussion follow* tbe recent setting apart

of the l.ynh Postoiliee from Boston and
the agitation in other branches of the
Boston Postoiliee. other places that

went into the Boston district because of

ad vantages held out, are said to be con-

templating taking the same step as

Maiden.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

Mr. W. I,. Tuck, in an open letter

calls mi f«ov. Foss to resign because of

bis betraying;the Democratic party. In

concluding his letter he says: ' Now,
Governor, don't quibble, Don't reply

that -It's all right, old boy.' Tell me
honestly: Don't you thiuk that you
ought to resign

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

Misses Anna . I. Buckley and Lena M.
Mandosa are sojourning at Old Orchard.

Maine.

Mr. George (Jarran is registered at tbe

Freeman Cottage. East Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley are at
West Harwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kelley and Her-

bert Kelley are guests at " We're Here,"
West Harwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark have return-

ed from a delightful vacation spent at
East Jeffrey.

Mrs. L. T. Annin returned this week
from Manchester, Mass.. where she has
been passing the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dadmun and Miss
Dadmun have returned from their sum-
mer home at Ogungnit, Maine.

Mr. H. W. Spurr of the Winchester
Country « lub was one of the players at

the open Mate tournament at Brockton
last Saturday. Harold C. Keith of tbe

|
Brockton Club was tirst with a gross of

j
70. Mr. Spurr bad stMl-T 1

*.

I

Messrs. Newman and Pratt of the

I

Winchester Boat Club were secoud in
' tbe tandem double bloae.l-j mile race,

! at the annual regatta of the Waltbam
' Canoe Club at Waltham last Saturday,

j
Tbe Winchtster Post office will close

|
at 10.00 a. m. Labor Day and will not

be open after that hour. There will be
one delivery by the carriers.

In tbe Woburn court last Saturday
morning a young man from Winchester
was found guilty of shouting crap and
was given one mouth, but tbe sentence
was suspended until December 27.

Judge Johnson imposed tl e sentence
as a lesson. He and Chief Mcintosh

j

are desirous of breaking up the gam-,
ing habit.

The tax rate of the town of Orleans

;
Is *a on a thousand. Perhaps this is all

that it is worth to live in Orleans.

Brockton boasts of having as a citizen

tbe greatest man in all tbe world—that
Is, the gaeatest in avoirdupois. Bis
name is Jaekson. This famous man of
tbe famous shoe city makes the scales

balance against a weight of 7M pounds,
being almost four times as ponderous
as most men called heavy-weights.

Mr ftreorge R. Nugent has sold h*
es ate located a: No. 17 Kenwiu roar',

Ciuer of Washington street, The pro

perty .-.«ti«:st» of a 2 l a st'iry dwelling

contain 'w l
". room* a*id tw < I, -t .

rooms a . ir i.'e sud ri . e n i»> •' a

the 'a'i i hating frourajres oil \\a. :

ton «:i^et. Keuwin lo.td and Huhiand
aveme. fhe tir.t »t«uy of the building

Is of Held s-one and :t i» .>ne Of the

most attractive estates in that pan of

Winchester The assessed valuation •

U.ooo The purchaser is M.-se* Rich-

mond of Boston. Mr. Nugent has pur-

chased a new three-story and basement

buck and st.me apartment house at !:;•»

Longwood avenue. tiro ikl.sne. The
tirst story ;» of Indiana limestone

There are three suites ol nine room*
and two baths each, occupy lug SOS'i

square feet of and The rating i» fe">.-

ooo. and the selitng pi ce excee !e ; that

sum. Mr Nugent, who is now abroad,

purcnased this propel iy f<»r an iuvest-
meut. I he i.ix value :» >j."i,Uhi. al-

though the purchase prce «as eon-i-l-

erabl.v in exces- ol 'he assessment

Judging by the way Friar Whitfield

r«i< » « te nperature i : -< » « '.iniexet the

uame ot Oo\ F'i»t is mentioned these

day*, i i.e me i»«re of a man's Democracy
is the viruie'ice of Ms antipathy to the

Ol i Boy. Whitfield, '-e i remembered,
w«s '!:- • oiLiual Bryan man" lud tho
most st-oimlv iud-it'sed •! a the di«-

f.ngiishe ! and < \r njui-hed Dem -crate

who have bteu deprived t the t btuh-
right iiu-iei tiie Koss admin stt.ktiou,

In Tuck's case, the -•:!•..,• piuetically

wore it»c I nut seeking the mau but the

O'.-l Boy ha I his blinders ..-a an,! could*

n't -e, ;• The Friai bj the way. still

i-e ieve* :. Bryan and >n . but there
isn't an office iu Massachusetts that

xv on d im p: him to bel.eve iu r'i-s*.

He almost hail a tit ot ai op'exj tho

other day when he asked a friend: "Aa
between Benton and Gardner, who
do you think will win the Republican

nomination?" aud the friend replied:

"Fo»s."- [Truth.

h © n fft u n o w
in physical condition it is usually because the action of tke

organs of digestion has become irregular or defective.

Then there is need for a safe and speedymedicine to relieve

the ills which occasionally depress even the brightest and
strongest The one remedyyou may take and feel safe with is

'S PILLS
(Th» Lartest Sals of Aar M*dieia« in tba World)

The first dose gives speedy relief in sick-headache, bilious-

ness, constipation, lack of appetite, heartburn, dyspepsia,

and lasting improvement follows the timely use of this fa-

vorite and reliable home remedy. You will become healthier

and stronger, and more cheerful if you let Beecham'

Pick You Up
Sold everywhere, la bo«ei ll)c., 25c.

DUtetlnn* with ev*ry bo« point the »»y to health *nd ut especially valuable to womta.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,
with assurance of employment, will find in the 4

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
N«w located In its new school bulldlne, 33* Boylston Street, a most desirable

opportunity for study and practice utiTcr the direction and supervision of a
lar^te corps of well known and experienced teachers.
CofRSF.s— General commercial course, Stenouraphlo course, Secretarial

course, Civil service course. Commercial teachers course
Kvery i-ossihle reuuisita is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress —ith

clo-erful and healthful surroundings.
Tli is school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
JVrsons who cannot call for personal interview may have prlnteil Information

of t ..ruis and conditions by mail. Will reoppn Septemlwr 8th.
H. E. HiBBARn, Principal, 3.'*4 Hoylston ai>»»»»«)»»»»»» I

OAKLAND

ODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

impression before the sea*on is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as an
individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped

radiator give the car a dashing appear .nee.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types—$1000 to $3000

—four, five and seven passenger touring car», limousines, coupe*

and roadsters,

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontiac, Michigan
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How's This?
W« offer On* Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Core.

P. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, O.
W», the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 14 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all buslneta
tranaactlona and financially able to carry
out any obU««Uona made by hla Arm.
NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE.

Toledo, O.

Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon tha blood and mu-
cous iurfaceg of the ayatem. Testimonial*
awnt free. Price tt centa per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. •
Take Bait'a Famiis Fula for eoaMoaUoa.

HILDRETH
New and Second-Hariri Motorcycles

Bought and Sold

Instalments Featured

45 Day St., off Davis Sq., W. Somemill

ri. 1 1 ;-ii"M> i""' SV it— ui
M *«r.

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

Locate! a! Winchester, in i lie ftate

of Massaclm-est*. '* closlm; affairs

All tittle ii.ddei.* ami othei i '"i tt.i> "

tli" association are. t bereft .re. Iie-i **>

iiotiticd |>ii'«imii i liv note* ami other

iflii ms fur payment.
C. K. IJAISllKTT.

Cashier.

Dateil .1 itl> l*t.

\\ Mitt

During July and August

For Appointments

Telephone Som. 2253.
juh 4 1

1

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company,' and in one" that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily

.

The many recent tires are your

Warning. G.-t insured before the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341*3

NORN POND ICE CO.
TIL. WOBURN 310

ICE
OFFICE i

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester
Home, at Morn Pond

aprll-cll

ABLE
SCHEME.

UNPAID TAXES
.SHALL GO ON INTEREST.

$25 REWARD
A reward of "825.00"

is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wlldwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.

of Cemetery
Commissioners.

A correspondent In laat week's issue
called attentioo to a >iueationable meth-
od of book or niagaz:ne subscripton
solicitation that was being carried on iu
the town
Our attention has been ca led to an-

other luisie, re»eutat:oa by agents going
about, ami while it i- au old (fame, it is
•till effective enough to ca'ch some of
•lie unwary ami a» a result they are call-
e i i.po i to pay over sums of money for
Kouieinin.' they do not want ami which
they did not know they had ordered un-
til a eonwaet signed by i hero '* present-
en. It is the old picture game, where a
glib and attractive women appears at
the door, seemingly familai with the
family, auuoum e* that she wishes mere-
ly to make a buslues* call, denying that
she ha- anything to »eil. Mie* has oul\
a lew ot the very best families on her
li»t. or perhaj * only the old families of
standing, ana t..r puiely advertising
purposes Mie wisiie* to una absolutely
free a crayon portiait of some membei
>t the family. She lays particular stress
upon the free feature of the transaction
and it her victim •;. unfortunate enough
to succumb to bei very attractive offer
a small innocent looking slip of paper
u produced and the victim asked to
sign it. In explanation of the necessity
t..i signing this slip, it i. alleged that i't

i« merely to slow g I tai'li in the ac-
epiaui e ..f the '.rfei and tii make a rev

oni i.i wheie t.. .ielivei the picture when
ready. If this small paper :s carefully
examined :t will !>• found t.. be a com
Li'lid foi . flame foi the picture accepted,
ami at an exorbitant price. rii.a pi ice
I'li iijie'l foi fiame a!»ne is iniich more
i hail the crayon ami frame combined
are worth, in sev.-ia! iistances where
tlieatttnUoiioi the agent wa» ca led to
i he ti i m- 1. 1 the conti.ici and *he was
i liaiiio.i with iiiisiepre*en'atloii. -i e be-
came liiuhiy iioliuniuii that bei motives

i'ii her

Heretofore unpaid taxes went on
interest on the first day of November
of each year, this being by vote of

the town at the March meetings. The
Legislature of last year took the ques-
tion of when interest shall begin out
of the hands of cities and towns and
fixed the time as of October 15, but
the act will not go into effect until

January first, 1915. The act reads as
follows:

ADVANCE
OF

IN

li'iuld bei|He*:i
instance »lie bei

oilei » i« uoi aci
imlili ed to «ij;ii

' me alolltl III 1

1

a fiamed era v on
must pay in acci

i '!•• itinei

im

• in

I h ag<
•life way

I ins in

•Ii ni who siibin:: anything
••In- *igiied by the pin chaser, lien •

I

i- in in
J a', the tel'iiis ..I i In- contract

•Hid do mii be di-tracted ii..iu doing
this by a ciever ami utiscrupui isagV'i i.

Insisi upon living a!l..wi
t'.i.- siguthj:.- Wi

•i shop-

•
-

I

1 1 1 liel

•Jtt i a«u

COMMON StNSE IEACHI\G.

Ileeci.tly a Winchestei lad* xveyi to
I'.o-ii.n slioppiug. >he i».,ul:e wealthy,
owns a touring car. ami laiv'j earric-
money with in-i mi .i shopping tour;
i :i\ ng accounts ai tire stole*-. s.i)» the
si..... ii mii hiitciwise. Mie pill two ii"!

lets cash in her
i

kft-boi.k wneti she
li lt Inline, ami after tiii!*h:ug In

pi im visited an optician to get In

e» fixed. She bad taken a n u

her pocket-book ami p accu ii

glove" laying her purse oil t he -ii

iu the optician's store, is he wejn oiil

and forgot it tint i I she was on tUe cni
en route for Stoneham tu visit :i i n ml
• n HoWe's Hi.'. Ni t hum ; inu n.n. h
on i lie ca s. she was v.i ii.rilt :i •trniiger,
ami in — ii i i -.- ii si.oiare took a I-'.- . -.

Mieel cm by In stake. I'lie en Ulelo'

a one ni in I in. ki - in Totes: street,
ami anothei to Spot .ond. the iau.«

thi-uaht she was all li^lu a- fai as
fstoiiehaiii. but the < "ml n*i .i the
Hay Mate line demanded another fine.
II. i\. ;i- It'll iiei purse in tin- store, the
I'otidui'toi didn't use a mite ol sense:
but iui.v the bell ami put bei ..it the
ear just past tin- spot I'oii.i slopping
place, and she was compeiled '• walk
ii the lailway track tu the Main street
ami mi arriving at her friend's house mi
Howe's Hi!! was complete!} overcome
and exhausted. W. tliiuka conductor
ought to use a little judumeiit iu such
case*—a man ought in in- able to dis-

tlnguisb a lady trom a "beat.'' The
Conductor could have taken tin- lady's
name, iu.stead of making sn^li a scene,
If a conductor can't tell a lady from a
person tryiug t.. beat a tare, in- lias no
business on a car— be ouglii to be work-
ing wit Ii a pick ami shovel,

SJREE1 RAILWAY SERVICE.

. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED.

MADE AND REF1NISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
(H'S.tf

___ I

It l« not too 1st* Id the leason to ehsngs yorr

old or defective beating apparatus. Yon won't
j

hare to shtver while the wnrk Is being iloue. The

flra In tlie 'lew plant the same .lay that It ll | ut

oat n the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating

MII'IU.K STKEKT, WnRlKS

CEOUCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

The announcement thai the joint

State Commission on Public service and
Boston Transit facilities will hold pub-

lic henriugs at the office of tit) Public

Service Commission, go lieacou street,

Boston, at 10 a. m. Thursday. Sept. 4

ami Friday. f<ept 3 to co.i.ier the .(lies-

tions involved in Cliajiter ins of tli>' it-

folyea of 1918. is of interest to all pa-

trons of stieet railways in the vie niiy

of Boston.

The resolve illrec's the joint coinini-*

sums to u'ive hearing* on the service

ottered by t he *treet railway coiipanys

iu the Metropolitan iii*trict ami to re-

port tlieii conclusions and recommenda-
tions to the General Court on or before

the lotli ilav of January next.

30 7-

W

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimates given.
Jnn6.tjr

No Restful Sleep for
Seventeen Months

!

Dangerous, distressing Kidney aid
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. H. Smith, 320 Washington St.,

Providence, R. I., writes i "I thank yon
for the free sample bottle of Dr. Davui
Kennedy'9 Favorite Remedy you sent me.
Since taking this I have continued its use
and have used threelarge bottles, withmucb,
»elief. I had been troubled severely with
constipation for years. My case was sup.
posed to be chronic. Now my bowels ars
regular. I was also a great sufferer from
Kidney and Bladder trouble and for seven,
teen months I had no rest at night, as it was
necessary to get up so often, sometimes as
often as t^ice an hour. I am pleased to say
that n<>w I do not hare to get up more than
twice during the night and sometimes only
oc-e. Your Favorite Remedy has proved
• blessing to me. I feel better all over.

The heary "loggy" feeling has left tne, as
well as the bloated eyes. I sincetely thank
you, for if I had not first tried the sample
bottle I would to-day probably be in the

same old condition, with aches tad pains

and all tired out."
Write Dr. David Kennedy Co., Bondont,

N. T.. for free sample and helpful booklet.

An Act to Facilitate the Prompt
Payment of Taxes.

Be it enacted etc.. as follows:
Section 1. Part I of chapter four

hundred and ninety of the acts of the
year nineteen hundred and nine is

hereby amended by striking out sec-

tion seventy-one and inserting in

place thereof the followine: — Section
71. Taxes shall l.e payable in every
city and town and in every fire, water,
watch or improvement district in

which the same are assessed, not later
than the fiteenth day of October of

each year, and on all taxes so assessed
remaining unpaid after the first day
of November interest shall be paid at

the rate of six per cent per annum
from the fifteenth day of October un-
til such taxes are paid: but a city,

town, tire, water, watch or improve-
ment district may by vote, ordinance
or by-law charire interest from an
earlier date, and such interest shall
be added to and be a part of the
taxes.

Section 2. On all taxes of previous
years remaining unpaid on the first

day of January, nineteen hundred and
fourteen, interest shall be charged at
the rate of six per cent per annum
until they are paid.

Section Cities and towns shall
not allow any discount to persons or

•porations making payment of their
taxes.

Section 4. If taxe< assessed after
thi* a.'t takes effect remain unnaid for
fourtei : days aft. i- demand therefor,
'he collector shall, within one year
after the first d-iy ut' October in the
yeai' of the assessment, levy the tax,
together with nil incidental chargps
a-.d fee-, in the inamii-i provided by
law.

Section ». Section seventy of Part

!A
fh^c^ h OtttshU' the III ill

deed and nine, and all acts ami parts
of act- inconsistent herewith are here-
by repealed.

Section This act shall take effect
o,. the first day of January, nineteen
hundred and fifteen. [Approved May

i'.'l.".

An advance of to centa will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. ist. We are handling
only the best grades, Philadelphia ft

Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre.

AUGUST PRICES OF GOAL
BROKEN I

ECC ... 7.|

STOVE - 7.00
IT 8.15

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OK as CENTS
per ton will be allow:! on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

TI,

Iu

l*;Mt Summer Has Taught Many of Our Patrons tin- EooitomV «f

TIIK LARGER BUNDLE

tin.1 country out' Icarus tin' value of having the family washing;

Another act passed was:
That the inspector of buildings in

every city ami town having such an
officer shall give notice to the board
of assessors of such city or town of
the grant tit; ''.v the inspector of per-
mits Co:- the construction of any build-
ing- therein, or for any substantial
alteration therein or addition thereto.
Such hotice shall be in writing, .-hall

be given within seven days after the
granting of each permit, and shall
state the name of the person to whom
the permit was irtanted, and the loca-
tion of the buiUiin'.' '•> he eonstru -t '1

or altered or t" which an addition i
;

t<- i .- made.
This a t -hall take effect on the

ti'-i dav of October, nineteen hundred
i.y.ii thirteen.

That Is a u<'"'l lesson to luing; hack to town.

Learn t.> make the k-st us.- of the finest laundry in your iieigli-

liorhooil.

Tel Win. 3*0

JOHN T. COSGROVE SO
UNDERTAKERS

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter*

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
jiiiiel6,6in

Now is the time to look
out for your Dog.

FEED DR. DANIELS'

DOG & PUPPY BREAD
Hot Weather and Worms cause the loss

of

c.DR. A.

73 Milk St.

DANIELS
Boston, Mat*.

CARPET GLEANING

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

MRS. MARY ELIZA FOLSOM.

Mrs, Mary Kliza Fo!*»tn passed away
siuidculy at bei home on Main streel

Monday noon ot' acute indigestion. >he
..'.-enc.l Iiei sta.i birthday Ia*,t Muv.

ami \v:ls the widow of the late Charles
Ii. Folsom. Funeral services were held

Wednesday nfternon ti, at bei late home
070 Main street. Rev James I). Sm lley

of Myrtle terrace, a retired clergyman,

otUctatinu in the absence of her pastor,

Hev Mr. Hodgdon. The interment

wa« in the family lot in the Cambridge

cemetery. Sope years ago Mrs. FoUom
met with an accident wt ile alighting

from a rw at Arlingtou. breaking her 1

hip bone. Hie never fully recovered

from Hie effect* of this accident, Her

son. Hiram, la at the Winchester Hos-

pital where be i* convalescing from a

severe accident occasioned by being run

down by u it automobile several w eeks

ago. Mothet and *<>n dearly loved each

other, and during her long confinement

devoted practically all his time to her

comfort. She was to become an inmate

of the home for Aired People here, this

fall when the extensive repairs now be- i

ing made on the building were complet-

ed.

Mrs. Folsom was born in lsHO on

Friend street, Uoston.wben that street

wa* very different from what it is now, !

and wa* part of the tine residential

section of the city. In her youth she,

attended the Hancock School and later

the t'harlesiowu Female Seminary, a

noted academy of its day.

The larger part of Mrs. Folsom s life I

was spent in Cambridge where her f.vh-

er, Hiram Welch, wa* promlueut in its

business aud political life and held
|

mauy positions of honor and trust. On
her mother's side she conies of lievol u-

IOO
PURITY
QUALITY

* I

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG, THE C*TERER

Manufacturer of Hifih'Grade
Ice Qream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Gonfectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

the following flavors on hand:

GRE71MS
reach, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Van-.lla Coffee Chocolate

(•range .'sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

rnri'ffls taken up, clwuieil, reUiil, niKiloovsr
aii'l retltle.1. Iturf* rl.-.m.-.l liy iih|iMih. Rags
uiailu ll'iiin i. Ill cmi|ii-Is. 1,'miH rent i-halra re
SHHle.1, llnlr ion 1 1 r,— iiiinlc ..vet, lu'kn WHibad
our iieu- ticks (unii.li.a, hair h.I.IoJ wbsa
neccussHry,

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTINO
That i- i-rmt i i.ic -tint iiilita tlie

is nut
i. r. ..luce aHi- r.iuill "I ehMliee. I

i I J- I' require* e»|ierli'i ami
u I inHterl.il. We liurw Ik.iIi, Ht
y .iir surviee. Ii «ii; pay j..u to
lee ui beture |ilacliitl vmn nr.ler.

THE STAi
vs»»v>sys

Remember we draw the very best

Soda that can possibly be obtained,

licinn ahIv PiipoUMiiy uiuj r ui c

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAKS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchcstet

TILIPHONI 217

•S F
The Rexall Store

a. B. TILL EX, Registered Pharmacist

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
(nun my pay atatl'in In sen-l an order to

B4L

spfelalist "ii all piano trou-
bles. By a-kiiirf the -iperator to

e tbi- oall, tbere will be no

Among hi# many petronn are the following : Ei-Oot. Bracken, Hon. SemM MeCsll, Hon. W.
. Kawnon. Vice Pres. Berry B. 4 M. K. R.. El-9upt. Krenoh. N. 7., N. H. A H. R. R., Oen.
ana'r B»rr B. 4 M. R. R„9auiuel Ebler, C. I>. .lenklnn. t. M. 8ymme«, Henry Nlekerion. M.
. Jones. C. H. Sleeper, E. L. Barnar.l

.
.1. W. Russell. W. .1 Brown, J. E. Corey, 0. A. I.ane,

C. E. Lee,s>n<l many other Winchester people. Telephone in Residence,

r^rerse
Charge to you,

Boston Office, 02 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Toner In Winchester o»er 21 ye»rs. High r«!oiunien.lati>>iis from manufacturers, .lealer»

teai-h-rs, eolleges an I the musical prot»sil iii. Planus seli-cteil for people, s»ring them S23 tu (V,
Formerly piano cooing instructor In Boston ConierTatory of Muslo ami baail toner In factory
13 yean.

Wincheitsr OMci, F. S. Scales the Jewsler. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.

tionarv stock, being a descendent of ' w 4,
m

'i *>l,
.I?»

n
'L^

atr,
i?

,
.»I

e„tl
l
e

.
,ol^w,

.
n* :»/';-^T ^rMl

?
a
".L H2D - S'""' 1 "oCsn. Hon.. w.

^olonlou Pierce, who figured largely in

the war of Independence.

Mrs. Folsom leaves two son*. Hiram
W. of Winchester. Charles K. of Call-

j

fornia. aud a daughter. Mrs. M. E. Den-
j

ley of Winchester.

During' her residence in rambridize

Mis. Folsom wa* secretary of the

Ladles' Samaritan Society, au associa-

tion very similar iu i*« beneficent ob-
J

jects to the Visiting N'uises' Associa-

,

tion of today. She tilled the position

for i'-'i years ami ou her resignation she

was presented with a «ilver service a» a

mark of appreciation in which her work

for the society was held. During the

civil war she wa* active in the work of

the soldiers' relief corps.

Sshe wa* for many years, a member of

the Congregational Church, and has

always been active in church work.

GASOLINE. 20C PER GALLON

Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair Shop that

does Real Work : : : : :

763 MAIN STREET
Mechanical Engineer

TELEPHONE 940 WIN.

Do you want goiiil painting, that ii, painting

'.hat will look well and wear well? Then oon-

sult

We Ae NEWTNf
The practical hou*e painter ami paper hanger.

He alio lions banlwoo.1 niiisuliigain! tinting, and

earries a large line of samples of

THOMAS QUICLEY
teamster. Contractor til Still Miitt

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOfINO
In ArtlBclal S tone

,
Asphalt and all

Concrete produets

jidetilki, Orlfgvifi, Cursing. Slips, Eta.

k. -n for Cellars, Stables. Factories and Wart
booses.

ESTIMATES FL*RNI8HEI>

IS LAKE STREET.
024-v

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

TaMes and ChafrsTo Ut'foral'loeeastoBS.

KELLEY * M

UHirtikirt ui Fiuril

Office, 13 PARK
i^F*Telepbone Connection
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If any person desires to vote f<>r

Gov. b\m there is no law to pre-

vent writing his name on the ballot.

There must be some reason why
our customers have doubled in num*
ber during the past season.

BASE BALL. OBSERVATIONS.

Winchester Captures First in Series

From All-Woburn.

The absence of people on vaca-

tions is very noticeable. Another

week and the thrones now at the

•eaahore. ami mountains will about

all be at borne.

Our foodstuffs are the very best, are handled in a careful and
cleanly manner, sold at reasonable prices, and delivered prompt-
ly. On 'hese accounts, and because of personal attention given
to every customer, they find It unnecessary to purchase in Boston.

We are Winchest
Water Co.-includ
waters.

ing
nts for all products of Mt. Zircon Spring
inger Champagne, natural and sparkling

The primaries will be held Sep*

teoil>ei' '->, ami the )h.I1- will l>e

open from 5.45 a. in. to 2 p. in.

Keeping the jh>11s open longer

would, no doubt, result in more
votes.

The Thaw ease from the start to

the present time has done iinn-h to

add to the belief that the law does

not apply equally to all classes of

the people. The time is coming
when there will lie a reform.

Sole distributors of SQUAB raised on
Glen Road, Winchester.

E MARKET COMPANY
PMONI: Win. 890*89

1

Mgr. residence, Win. 767-M

According to the Boston Coal

Exchange the price of coal will be I

boosted again September first to 25 '

cents a ton more than it was July

1. So by ordering your winter's

supply now will lie found an oppor-

tunity to save money.

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMINING,
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET

Woburn is to become the head-

quarters of Aviator .lames .MeGrath

and in all probability, Library park
will bo the scene, of his operations.

So if you should >••>• something

dropping out »!' the eloiids yon will

know that it means another addition

to the alroadv long li.-t.

Res, 306 Washington Street

•••hoid llerroii believes

in touch with eiltica-

Supt. of

in keeping
ti'Hiiil matters. This Week h>' is

attending th" Kotirth International

i|ongiess ..| School I lygiene at

Buffalo. N.V.. riot only as a dele-

gate of the < oiigross of Massachu-

setts by appointment of the Bdtica-

tioii Department lull also by ap-

poiutm.nl oi (i..v. Kiis*, Wiii-

chestiT schools will tlu'ieforu dirive

benefit from this great congress,

This honoring >(' the head of Win-
chester school-, is a pleasing testi-

mony to Mr. Ilerron's ability and

interest in cdtteation.

CHEESE EGGS

POULTRY

'S POULTRY
F. A. EVANS,

KKV. CLARENCE L. BALL.

Was a L'niversalist Pastor, and Re-

tired to Enter Business.

ie amount of 81.00

TEL. 272-W
Rev. Clarence L. Ball of 14 Symmes

road, who died at his summer home
at Chebengue Island, Caoeo Bay, Me.,
last Saturday, was forty-five" years
old and was a native of Lexington, O.
He was a graduate o:' Harvard, tlie

Boston Universitv Law School ami
Tufts Divinity School, and began his
career as a mission worrier in
Missouri and Kansas, He founded a
monthly publication, the Missouri
and Kansas L'niversalist, while in the
West.
He returned East in ls!'7, and for

several years was minister of the
Universalist Church in WeMer. Mr.
Ball then accepted a call to Spring-
field, when he took charge <•:' the
Second and Third Unitarian churches.
Ht/wus later called to the pastorate
ofXhe Church of the Redeemer in
Halifax, N. S. In December, 1«97,
he accepted a call from the Second
Unitarian Church in Athol, where he
remained three years. He had
preached but little since leaving the
Athol church, having (riven up the
ministry to enter business life.

Rev. Mr. Ball was an able oreacher
and had a pleasing personality that
made hundreds of friends wherever he
went.
He is survived by a wife and two

children.

The funeral was held at Chebeague,
Me., Tuesday, at his late residence.

BASE BALL.

Two Games That Will Delight The
Fans.

Saturday Winchester will play the
Brookline A. A. of Brookline. This
team is up to the standard of all the
teams brought here this season and
only last Saturday held the Hvannis
team to a 5 to 4 game. A good game
is looked for.

On Labor Day morning we go to
Woburn and play the second of the
three game series. We have secured
a good pitcher for the Monday game
and as the rest f the team will he the
same as last Saturday Woburn will
have to go some to beat us. The same
starts at 10.30, everybody come up
and root for Winchester. In the after-
noon we play the third and final game
on Manchester Field. Tift will pitch
and the game will be called at 3.30
prompt. Probably the largest crowd
ever seen on the field will be there.

BORDETT
COLLEGE1

offers a new course in Applied Business
and Management in which a practical

training is given in Finance, Commerce, In-

dustry, Accounting and allied subjects. An-
other new feature is the Business Laboratory

Demonstration Practice directed by Nath'l C.

Fowler, Jr. Other courses are Business, Shorthand, Com-
bined Secretarial, Normal and Advanced Finishing.

During the put year til oradustet and many put Uudcnu were placed in good

ntuatiooi sad mote than 1600 potitioni were offered the College that it could

not fill becauie all oi in graduate* were in aatwfactotv ntuetioru.

New (tudentt are admintd every Monday during the school year, and advaac*
individually. Fall term begin* Tucaday, Scptembet 2

Offie** Open Daily. Vmrort Wgleom*. Cataloga* Ft** on Htqatit

IS BOYLSTON STREET. COR. WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON. MASS.

In the first of the series of great

battles between our team and Woburn
we came off the victors. The game
was played under ideal weather con-

ditions before a crowd of 2000 or 2500

people. To persons looking at the

green enclosed field from the lower

end it was a perfect picture, ar.d one

of the most orderly crowds, consider-

ing its size, ever on the field. The
police arrangement was perfect and
Chief Mcintosh had his men placed

to advantage should there have been

any disorder.

The Woburn crowd cheered until

they were hoarse in the first inning,

but during the rest of the game were
as silent as clams. Of course winning
one game does not mean that we are

the better team, but from the way
the boys came from behind and won
out, it looks as though the Woburns
will have to put up a better article

of ball than they did Saturday to get

away with the series.

One of the pleasant features of the

game was the presence of Mr. Wallace

Goldsmith, the greatest baseball car-

j
toonist in the country, sent out by the

Boston Globe to cover the game, and
all those who missed the Sunday Globe
missed a treat in not seeing the

sketches as they were a "scream", and

to round out the afternoon fun the

Fifth Regiment Band furnished a con-

cert during the game. The only won-
der is that more of the citizens at

large do not come down and see what
enjoyment is furnished every Satur-

day. To the young and old who at-

tend the games, nine out of ten that

know baseball say they prefer to stay-

in town .Saturday and witness their

own team play ball, as the game now
furnished by the team could hardly be

bettered.

Now for the game. In the first

inning Woburn scored two runs

through a combination of hits and

poor judgment of the Winchester

players in handling the ball. After

that Tift tightened up amazingly

and not a man saw third base again

during the game. Two hits were

made off Tift in the first and a double

by Jones in the sixth were the total

for the afternoon. Tift got Woburn's
heaviest slugger, McDonald, three

times on strikes and the rest of the

team was equally helpless. The pitch-

ing of Tift really tells the story as

they did not have a "look-in" with his

pitching.

For our side Badger scored a run

in the first, then Mitchell sent Murray
home in the third with the tieing run,

and perhaps the crowd didn't yell.

You could hear them in Woburn. Then
in the sixth a base on balls, a sacrifice

and force out put a great combination

of speed on Morrissey and Dickie,

and they proceeded at once in the

great "goat getting" act and made a

success of it. The minute the Woburn
pitcher started to pitch, Dickie started

off slowly for second, while Morrissey,

with Manager I.eDuc coaching like

Hughey Jennings, got a good lead off

third. Then the Woburn catcher, in-

stead of holding his throw or making
a "bluff" at throwing, let the hall go

to second, and before it had any-

chance of getting back, Morrissey was
over with the winning run. You have

got to hand it to Morrissey for speed,

and the Woburn catcher was much to

blame for the loss of the game in

making such a throw with the game
as close as it was at the time.

The game was full of excitement

from the first man up until the last

was out, with Winchester never in

danger and playing snappy ball all

the time. The score:

WINCHESTER.
ab. bh. po. a. e.

The diagram in the Star showing
the tax rate of Winchester and the
adjoining cities ar.d towns Was well
designed for the purpose of showmg
our more favorable rate, but 1 doubt
the need or desirability of booming
this town. It is of value, however, to
keep in our minds the desirability of
seeing to it that our appropriations
from year to year do not exceed at
least our increase in valuation. After
slipping up on that last year we
looked after it well this year and so
were one of the few places to get a
lower tax rate, with much favorable
comment from the press which is

pleasing to read. We, with other
places got a double dose on outside
taxes this year, our percentage being
increased and the state tax increased
a million and three Quarters also.
However I believe we should get our
tax rate down under seventeen dol-
lars and we can do so without any
department suffering.

It looks like a hot contest for
Governor this Fall and not much in-
terest over the other offices. Were it

not for Bird the Progressive party in
Massachusetts would fall to pieces,
but it !eo'.:s to me as if he ar.d the
Republican candidate will split up the
vote so thc.t Walsh will win although
he is not a heavy enough man for the
office. The Republicans will increase
their majority in the legislature un-
doubtedly.

In walking the length of Highland
avenue last wee'.; it appeared to be in

good condition, but many of the side
.-treets were in anything but good
shape ar.d should have special atten-
tion next year, even if We have to
curtail our cement walk mania.
How much longer are we to carry

the part of the Eaton street lot we
don't and never will need? We have
been throwing away seven or eight
hundred dollars a year there for sever-
al years, and the neighborhood would
loo.; much better if this land was
built on. Why not sell it .'

It was desirable widen out the
roadbed on Highland avenue in the
hollow ju.-t north of Fells Road, but
the rotten rails on the barriers should
have !...,•!! lenlaod and painted all one

|
eolor -..>i of leaving them with
three. Teams have gone over the
bank there and a rotten barrier i;i

such ;; case might be very expensive.
Why no: place the horse drinkinu

trough at l.awton's blacksmith shop,
corner of Cambridge and Pond
streets .' He was willing t" have it

there -• ••• i! years ago and very-

likely would now. The decision of
the Selectmen to put it back at the
corner of Huh and Cambridge streets
was a i a. . one a\d hard to under-
. -.;.nd

Whenever I am at the town offices

th" gem nil clerk and her assistant

WORLD'S SERIES BOOK

FACTS FOR FAN8
If you are Interested In the
great World's Series ask

are always hard at work and I won-
der whose work they do. Several of
the boards also have special clerks
who seem to be liberally paid. Of
course this is a rich town, but

Both Senator Fay and Representa-
tive Prime deserve to be returned as
they undoubtedly will be by increased
pluralities.

What has become of our seventy-
five thousand dollar post office build-
ing? Is anybody looking after it or
is it going by default? Has the Star
any news?

Let us go ahead and build the en-
gine house somewhere regardless of
the grade crossing abolition. We can-
not hold everything up forever wait-
ing for that. The finishing up of
Manchester Field is another thing
that should not wait any longer. Let
us go ahead on some of the things at
least and not stagnate the whole cen-
tral part of the town waiting for this
crossing. Many- of the waiting things
will not be affected by the crossing
abolition anyway and it has only been
used for an excuse to delay action on
them.

John H. Carter.

ALLISTON E. FROST.

After nn illness extending over

several weeks, Mr. AUiston K. Frost

passed away at his home. 1-! Mystic

avenue, last Saturday. He was 63

year- of age and had resided in Win-
chester for many years. He was a
cabinet maker by tiade and at the

time of his death was employed at

Wait ham. He was a member of

Wa'erfield Lodge of Odd Fellows and
at the funeral which was held Tues-

day afternoon at his late home, the

Odd Pellows had charge of the ser-

vices, assisted by Uev. Mr. Poland of

the Methodist Church.

There was a beautiful display of

floral offerings, ami after the serv ices

the remains were taken to Lynn for

interment. The selections were ren-

dered by quartette. Mr. Frost

leaves :i wid >w and <•!!•• son, the latter

residiny in Lynr. and where Mrs. Frost

will ma! •• her home it, the future.

A Summer Vacation

RMEN HAD FINE TIME.

But They Encounter Heavy Storm,
Making Fun For Some.

Having just completed the mont *en-
sationsl trana-continental tour in the
blstoiy of Duaical comedier. "Lew
Fields' All Star Hanky Paoky Co.."
oommemoiatea the oceaaalou of its

third visit to Boston with the celebra-
tion of the lOOtb cooaecutive week at

the Boston Theatre on Monday, bent
lat. when tbia mooster organization be
(;lo a limited engagement with a spec-
nl Labor Day matinee.
Thir. jumble of jollification with pbe-

nominal runa of 150 and 200 consecutive
nights In New York. Chicago aod tbia

city need* no introduction, and that it

will lie given in tbia forthcoming Metro-
politan engagement for the firat time at
"Popular Prices" wltb exactly the same
All-Star cast. The prices are only 85,

#0, 76c and »1 00. No higher.

i The Royal Arcanum fishing trip

I

held on Wednesday. August 2" was

I

a huge success in every way, 31 enjoy-
ing the trip, especially Ben Edwards.
The prizes were divided as follows:
Largest edible fish, $5.00, D. C. Allen,

I
ifita pounds. Most edible fish, $4.00,

I

Frank Taylor and J. F. Webber tied
! with eight each. First edible fish,

$3.00, Maynard Johnson. Mr. F. Tay-
i lor also had the honor of having 43

;
pounds of dressed fish to bring home.
The trip had its humorous as well

as exciting moments which should be
mentioned here. The earnest endeav-
ors of Ben Edwards to prove that he
was a seaman were laughable, also
the exciting moments when "Tim"
Green begged the captain to conduct
him from his perch up forward to the
"stairway" bo he could go down
"cellar".

Shortly after the chowder had been
served a terrific thunder shower ap-
peared which was very interesting

I "for some" as well as exciting. The
captain said that he had never seen
it blow any harder than it did for
16 minutes and "Tim" Green is also
of the same mind. A coasting schoon-
er which appeared to be heading for
Maine was about a mile from the fish-

ing party and lost all her sails but
one jib. The efforts of the storm
were not all used up around Swamp-
scott for when the car had reached
a point part way between Lynn and
Saugus we encountered a car which
had been derailed owing to the gravel
which had been washed onto the track

for some hundred feet. After con- 1

siderable delay "Timmie" mapped out
a different route and we returned back
to Lynn and started all over, eventu-

j

ally arriving in Winchester at 9.40, •

hungry, tired, but all contented with i

their day's sport.
N. B. The hardest working man

should have been given a prize and
next year it is hoped the committee
will arrange for one, for no one will

deny that Clyde Bell had more bites
and less to show for his work than
any man on the boat.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

John Craig opened his sixth season
at the Castle Square Friday evening.
The house was crowded to the doors,
and there was a cordial reception for
all the players that make up Mr.
Craig's famous stock company. The
play was Dion Boucicault's brilliant
comedy, "London Assurance," and it

will be continued through the coming
week. In the cast Miss Doris Olsson
is introduced to the Boston public as
Lady Gay Spanker, and she promises
to become an immediate Castle Square
favorite. Mr. Craig is playing the
role of Charles Courtly, and with
William P. Carleton as Dazzle. Donald
Meek as Sir Harcourt Courtly, Flor-
ence Shirley as Grace Harkaway, and
Frederic Ormonde, Carney Christie,
Al Roberts and Mabel Colcord in the
other parts, Mr. Craig's season is

starting off very auspiciously.

Quite an assortment of men's
pants for everyday wear, well made
and from good material, at $3.00 and
$3.50 are carried in stock by Franklin
E. Barnes & Co., Main street.

Badger cf .4 2 1

Murray, s .4 1 4 1

Mitchell, 3 4 2 2

Bangs, 2 2 1 1 4

Kenney, 1 3 1 8 1

Morrissey, rf 4 1 1

Roche, If 4 2

Dickie, c 3 9

Tift, p 3 1 1

Totals 31 8 27 8 1

ALL-WOBURN.
ab. bh. po. a. e.

Drummond, s 4 3 2
W. Kennedy, cf 4 1 1

Er. McDonald, 3 4 3 1 1

H. McDonald, 2 4 1 2 3

Ed. McDonald, c 2 fi 3

Jones, If 3 1 1

Lawson, 1 3 8

Mulrenan, p 3 1 2 2

Daly, r 3

Totals 30 3 24 13 3

Innings 123456789
Winchester ...10100100 —3
All-Woburn .. 20000000 0—2
Runs—Badger, Murray, Morrissey,

W. Kennedy, H. McDonald. Two-base
hit—Jones. Three-base hit—Mitchell.
Sacrifice hits—Murray, Roche. Stolen

bases—Kenney, Dickie. First base on

balls—Off Mulrenan 3. Struck out

—

By Tift 9, by Mulrenan 8. Double
play—H. McDonald to Ed. McDonald
to Lawson Passed ball — Dickie.

Time—lh. 55m. Umpire—Coady. At-

tendance—2500.

Avoid needless work, especially hot cooking, and plan

to get all possible rest and leisure.

There are many ways. For instance, a hot breakfast is

uncalled for in summer. There's no excuse for early morning

cooking with Post Toasties in the house-

Nothing will please husband and children better than a

bowl of crisp, delicious

Post
Toasties

with cream or good milk.

There is pleasure in serving this dainty food and you

start the day without work or worry.

With Toasties in the pantry it takes but a moment to

prepare a breakfast or lunch that pleases all — you save

time and temper.

Order a package of Post Toasties from your grocer

and rtart on your home vacation.
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Banking Hours
Saturdays,

8

I. to 4 P.

The successful business man knows the value of a Bank which

is not only sale aii'l secure, but also accommodating.

Competent officials are always on duty here, ready to give any

needed attention to your affairs.

—WV safeguard money entrusted to our keeping.

—Give credit to those worthy of it.

— Provide for the expeditious transactions of business.

Among the personal accounts on our books we would be pleased

to have yours.

StSDAV SERVICES.
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Serrice* la churcb bulding opposite

the Town Haii. Sunday 10. 4') a. ui.

.Subject. '* Jesus ChrUt."
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in §ame building, nj>en
from 2 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphan>.
(EPISCOPAL)

Kev. Murrar \V. Dewart, Hector.
ReMlence. 7 Vale street. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.
Aug;i«t 31. Fifteenth Sandfly after

Trinity.

I

11 a. in. Morniug Prayer.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Re»i-

dence. 211 Washington street.

Wednesday. Sept. 3, 7:45 p. ni.

Prayer Meeting, led by the Pastor. -Sub-

ject :
' Paul's Conversion, or Personal

•Surrender to Christ." Act* J».

Union Services in the

i

First Congregational Church.
I

Prank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Resi-
' dence, 4*50 Main street. Telephone 15*

;

Church Kt.

I Preachiug by Kev. Edward M. Soyas,

j

pastor of the Newton centre Congrega-
tional Cbutcb

SHADE TREES- FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.
Alto Evergreens for Window Boxes.

Prop.
ang'J'.'.Sui"

Continued from page 1.

An application was received from
Ernest Borelli for permission to use
certain buildings or structures to be
erected on the land of J. Fallon situ-
ated about 3000 feet from Forest Cir-
cle near the 'Stoneham line, and at
least 2000 feet distant from any exist-
ing building, for the keeping, storage,
manufacture and sale of gunpowder,
dynamite, and other explosives, and
the manufacture of firecrackers or

Soloist for morning service, Mrs. Floyd ; fireworks therein. It was

Ser-

;

Hemenway.
Organist. Mr. Richard Grant.
10.S0 a. m. Morning Worship.

Won theme. " The Open Secret."
7 p. m. Eveuing worship. Sermon

theme. "The River of Lite.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. in. < hurch Prayer
Meeting in charge "f the minister.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

IIM S ANCE
H. I_. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

.* | r 1 1 It

TO LET
A FAITHFUL PUBLIC SERVANT.

Tribute to the Faithfulness

William T. Dotten.

of

Consisting of 9 Rooms
Modern Improvements

RENT $27
W. M. GORHAM,

17 Eaton 5t

Editor of the Star:—
"He that is greatest among you, let

him be your servant
-
' says the Good

book, and in this spirit Winchester
has gladiy let William T. Dotten be
its efficient and faithful servant for
forty continuous years. It is u long
time in these days of chance and

Ordered: That a public hearing be
held on this petition at the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall Build-
ing on Monday, September 15, 1913,
at 8 p. m., at the expense of the peti-
tioner, and that publication thereof be
given by advertising in the Winches-
ter Star of August 29 and September
•
r
)th.

In the matter of request received
from the administrators of the estate
Jane R. Herrick dated May 10, 1913,
that the loam and grass sod removed
from Herrick street extension be used
in the completion of the street, the
Superintendent of Streets was in-
structed that so much of the loam'
taken from Herrick street as would
be necessary for filling in the portion
now used as a street be so placed, and
that the uncompleted part of Herrick
street be laid out and finished this
year if possible.

A letter was received from the
change for ser^and master to live I Tô „'Se^ltSXtWygtogether as contentedly and happily „.,.

, he ,>„ Ior tne p
,roposed tar

a. has Mr. Dotten and the town ol croU. sidewalk on tm} {,ortherlv gide

THE COLONIAL
Will gl»

pursuim. 1

liigl* Hit*
itroei, con

THE RIGHT WAY

\V iu-hc>ter. IXmng his extended
j
ot Harvard street from WashiM*

pei od Mr. Dotten has taken but tew Ltrect he found certain fences to be
vacations and his watchful care over wilhjn the stret!l Umit and wh h
the wate: supply system ot the town 1

snou id \,e
I
has beei. exercised day and

Boston

Due House
INCORPORATED

HICH GRADE

Dyers and Cleansers
EXCELLENT WORK

QUICK SERVICE LOW PRICES

BLANKETS CIEAnIeD
*

AND "rIFIWISHEO

45C %r
lioods C.'illtil For Hii.l Delivered

WORKS ANDNUIN OFFICE
263 Main St., Maiden

I'll. UK- '.''•I Hlnl ISttt

BRANCH STORES
240 Mass. Ave., Boston

I'll n« n i- k \u\ r.-.i w
Timothy Smith Co., Roxbury

' Itu&bi

Murphy Bros. Co., So. Boston
I'll- I;- S ".I!. 1 : —t- l: i

523 Mass. Ave, Cambridge
l'l,..iiv ' iinl.i

Clement's, Meliose
I'h i.. M-.i— Ill W

M. E. Rico's, Chelsea IM
''•••"•••

' • - •••*«" «W
The P. B. MagraneStore, Lynn

i'i .1,.. I. Mill i~>

Responsible, Reliable, Reputable

•i .ni

THE MAPLEWOOD
-•i. |-| :..Y,.\|.

LOST.
II . .i ! nvfiiiu- i

I nli.l IVitl

ill! |'» III

,| Mail i.r.|..T« or.-ii

:

'•
j
-tn-.'t, Citnitiri-ltfr

V"ir miittr---— •. vi nijlit.

Suti-rncii'.n ii uitve.1

.I I... F K Irwin, '< Aul.iirii

Tel «ftW-\V sua'.'i!.4l

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

PUBLIC HEARING

HelWt
i.l w .nun

i

Inii. ij.ilil u iM. IM.ii

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU.

Kx|ifrleiiwl hvlii nt h«' iii I i'. r- Ihiy
help, Aim,- ur r.ilore.1, Tel. M.nivlian, M-\

mitf'.'.'.tl

WANTED TO RENT.
llllMFVof fit g I ttHUliS, Willllll Ivll lllllllltfll

Walk "I Strain •ur-. A'l.lr.-- C. I' H . Win-
eli.-.tiT St ,i MifW. iyi'i it

WORK WANTED.
Wattling ainl Iroiillig In take lioui^ ur l> g>

l»y tliclay. Mrs. l! A. " I irk, '.I Rwai t.in -ti.-.-i.

i'h W.-t S|.|e, bouse N'.i. 11 Wtll-w HtrH..|

M •> b« i»«il (.ironeor txv.i faiiilliv«, Itvlit I-

•rat" A !•! \ it t.i \Vil<lu'<'iH| Mr*.-! ui t,'l>-|>lioiie

. Win. !i—t»r 116-2. nil.Ml

j

" TO LIT.
|

Svpt. 1, Coltage witli r, ronm. nml Imth. Set
tn!- nn& tanfe Near cent!*, newly paliiie.l

I nml |>a(-vr«il. The .1. A. l.araway Co. aii^v'.'.tl

ROOMS WANTED.
Two >i ilu.-e lnrni.li.'.l r. ..ii» i .i ,ighi !,..

kvri.liii:. A.l.lri--. ,ii I'. M-, 9l*r '

mnjl.tl

• >ne-li Of "f bouse
T.'ii !••• ii - 'i ml I. illi,

Ai l' > to 1. II. StMlie, I'i 1,'HIII

ami In lllllsiile avenue.
Illl(li an.: Jigl.tlv Iwatun.

ilirlilge ^lrret.
1111^:'.'. 41

On the petition of the Bay State
Street Railway Company dated Au-
trust 18, l'.il-;", representing thut it

owns ami operates tracks in Main
street in Winchester, and that to im-

.

prove conditions it is essential that |
us, identitied

certain portions lie altered and re-

located and location in extension
thereof lie granted, and prayinjr that
the location of its tracks in said Main
street at Symmes Corner and Medford
Line and from Clark street to

Richardson street lie extended, altered
and re-located substantially in ac-
cordance with plans tiled with said
petition, and that they lie granted the
right to operate >aid tracks as altered
and re-located with electricity as the
motive power, and to make all neces-
sary chanires in poles, wires, and

eei. exercised Jay ami my.'it,
Sunday- as well as Ween days. A,- a
younu man he tirst enlisted in the
service of the town at a salary ui
fifty-two dollars per month, which

jwas later increased to seventy-live
dollars per month at which amount it

has stood for many years, tiut now in-

adequately money payments express
the town's obligation to Mr. Dotten!
It is almo.-t conceivable that he would
serve the town for nothing rather
than to nive up his life s worK among

it has been with the
highest interests of a most important
town department, lie has not served
the town with the sordid and selfish

interest oi a hireling but in the
spirit of "a good and laithtul servant"
hnding joy in tne happy pertormance
ot the public duties entrusted to him.
During these long years Mr. Dotten
has done his WOI'K lor almost all of it)

with a smiling lace and With the best
of good feeling between hiin.-eil and
the men unuer huu. lie has served
with efficiency and gladness and his

happy and yet taitiuul way ol doing

A .irl I r £chetitl
I'lllmerC Wolooit ma-l.

WANTED.
work. Mr- II I.

an.-."' It

AUTO FOR

WANTED.
••t-nt in il l-, one i

.I «..rk. A|.|.ly •

WANTED
Maul lor (telierl lioil-ewrk, t.

nililit-. A. I'll.-- A. II '. SlarOltlee

alor. K- i teiim. ap|.|y
ere.t PukMay, Wmvl'iesler.
I".'i W.

I.J Hie h. ur or .lav. Willi ..i.»r-

t.. C. F. I>. Marsh. Hill-

Other appliances connected therewith, things has been an object lesson to

ail anout him. To serve with giadne.-s
o: heart and contentedness oi mind

notice is hereby given that a

PUBLIC HEARING
will be held by the Select men at

is certainly to ue coinniended in these
t.nies oi general disagreement a..d

Tel. Wiiivlienter
j>4.tl

their room in the Town Hall Building dissatisfaction between the servant
on Friday, September .j, 1913, at and the served. At one period in the

hone
aiinOT.il

AUTO TO LET.
i 'nil av Touring t'»r to let hv the hour ..r !» v

For te ins, ai>|>l.v lo owner Hiul'.lriver, Wdltxr II

Dotten, li! AfVeu r-trvet, Winchester, Tel. GJl-W
a ul', 1

1

WANTED.
•rk lor fain-
M, • llurch
auir.au f

CHICKENS.
lie kind that (cmtch for their own In
•eil iOi I'lioloe grain. I'reii.eil alter
•I list the thin,: for a •leliei»ii> Sumla

s p. m.
William .1. Daly
Maurice I-'. Brown
George T. Davidson
Addison R. Pike
Elbridge K. Jewett
Selectmen of Winchester.

Winchester, August 18, 1913.

.
.lereo. .him ii,r limit; tor a .IHu'wu.- Sumlav
•Itnuvr. l.-hii S»au, .Me.ilorJ, Mat-. Tel. ,'.m-W

aug&>,4t*

WANTED.
tiiil |.>r general hoimewoik. *|>|-l> !•• Mrs. W.

1. Keinlal , a Stevens htrrel. llaiig .V

WANTED.
Tiro rirfuns wi'li IhihM, tor invalid ami wife.

AihlUK* X. Y. Z. star utti.-e, itugV.Mt*

LODcInC^ HOUSE FOR
On serount ot slrkUSSS, 1 am oblige.l to .ell my ' ''•n

lialgirg boure iii the Centre. Kent only #1.1 i*r ' »J.'l!'« ''r«'n»r.ls. an|'arag

lliolitli, l.. .tg«r iI,hi. |.ay the rei t. Iboe i

w '•}. >
, "n-nler lUVeSIUlSIlt •

hail the ferns* IT veais. ami it a.v
full. All) leim.i.ahle .-Mrr will I

ItamiesMun given ant time in S.-I.I

eomuiunn-atioii. to Mr-. Vmeiia 1'i.llev, Hunt
ingioii ll-.»i"t.«-. Iluiittngtoti aw ami Vai.-ivke
t*t.. Huston. aiigW.it.

FOR SALE.
Carrv-all, buggy, .i^igh ami harness in g-mi

coiulitton. A|ii) at K el ley .V llaw r> stable.
iuys.ti

FOR SALE. I

1H13 Model. Motor 'Cycles ami Motor Ib.als at
liatgaln |>rii'e>. ail maker, brand lie* ma.'hiues, Tel
uneasy mo.itlily |<aymeut plan, tiet our propcisl-
tlon Imlore buying or you will regret It. nlm bar- 1

fiBum in used Motor Cycles. Write us tialav. !

Ktiehwe stamp tor reply. Address Lock Box il
,

Trenton, Mich. .liifiV.Krt
'

A as-A. re lientlrmau's Farm In Keadnig nicely
located ami bald) to station, eiectrn s and Cell-
ter ol the town, cioiual hou.e la ronnis. hot
w atei beat, all hardwiHHt floors, o|wn tlreida.-es.
flue large bath ri-oni all Ofien |>luinbiug. electric
lights everywhere, wide center hallwava, set
range, city water, hot and cold water, set tubs,
eineiiteil cellars, uew ham, jatultry houses for

der house and iucubator house, i
hards, asparagus and strawberrie.. i

residental property
I

In Winchester ur else* here,

roiisidcred. i The al~ve pro|a-rty is a tine proposition lor a.
Addre.. all Bo«ton business man aLd tLe prue is low lor

!

such an estat*.

Ftne Farms ami Oeiitlemen'S Estates tor sale
everywhere.

Write, te ephotu- or call on

construction of the water works, the
first town water noaid and the en-

' gineer in chai\e oi tne work appre-
ciated so deeply the laithiul services

j
oi Mr- Uotteu doing extra work lor
tne town in season anil out oi season
that they joined together and mad.'
him a present ol two hundred and
mty QOuars out of their own pockets.
It is certainly a source of great satis-
i act ion lor all tne oider citizens of
w inchester to look back over the years
wnicn nave passed and recall an the
pleasant ana deepiy sansiactory rela-

tion which nas existed uetween tne
town ana Mr. Dotten. May he serve
us lor many years longer and may we

set back to the street line
before the sidewalk is constructed.
The Clerk was instructed to notify
the abutters named that the fences
must be set back before the :$uth inst.

or the Town would remove them.
Mr. George H. Hayward, Eustace H.

Brigham, John II. Mansfield. Prank
W. Jones and Mr, Sheridan of I res-

cent road appealed before the Hoard
and argued for the construction a
granolithic sidewalk on the outer or
long side of that street; and after
discussion by the Hoard it was

Voted. That it i- the sense of the
Board that a granolithic sidewalk be
constructed on Crescent road from
Winthrop street to .Mason -treet on
the westerly and southerly sides
known as the outside curve of the
street.

The Town Engineer called attention
to the existence of a shad.' tree in the
Mystic Valley Parkway about oppo-
site the end of Lakeview load which
should be removed) it being an ob-
struction to the sale use of vehicles;
and it was

Voted, That the Metropolitan Park
Commission be asked to remove the
tree on the westerly side of the Mystic
Valley Parkway at its junction with
Lakeview road and that a proper
street connection be made between
that street and said Parkway.
Ihe Town Engineer also reported

he had consulted Mr. Shillings

CIVIL

ENGINEER

OFFICE : WHITTIER'S BLOCK

STONEHAM
Telephone 28 1 -W Stoneham

!iugi:.,aim:<

that
about laying granolithic sidewalks at
the end of Lloyd street and at the end
of Walnut street where these streets
connect with the Pat kway in order i

that the Lloyd street and Walnut
|

street waL.s might be properly fin-
j

ished, and that Mr. Skillings had :

stated that the Park Commission
jwould probably pay its share for

that part of the work which would be
I

within the limits of the Parkway. The
Clerk was instructed to write to the
Metropolitan Park Commission asking
for permission to construct a grano-
lithic sidewalk on the southerly side
of Lloyd street where it joins the
Mystic Valley Parkway and at the
foot of Walnut street where it joins

AND

POLL TAXES
After Sept . 1 a Sinn mill, will be

sent fm each Water Hill or Poll Tax
Bill ami ilnisi be collected from all.

Pay Now and

ue more appreciative in the luture
tnan in the past ol our uebt oi obliga-
tion to William 'f. Dotten.

;
the Parkway at No. 201, and that the

It may be asked why say all these expense of the same be assumed by
things now, many ol tnem oi sucn a tne Metropolitan Park Commission,
personal nature that it wouid seem Voted, That in the opinion of this
in better taste to express them pri- Board public convenience and neces-

l \ateiy to Mr. Dotten tnan publicly slly require the grading, constructing,
through the columns of the Star. anfj covering with granolithic the fol*

A. WM. ROOKEV.
Collector of Taxm.

Water Department building. An
agreement of indemnity was received
signed by the owners of the property.
A letter was received renewing a

request presented August 18 that the

Lang s Real

258 W.

On the application of Ernest Borelli

for permission to use certain buildings

or structures to be erected in Win-
chester on the land of J. Fallon about
8000 ft. from Forest Circle and near .. .

n fii t
, ,the Stoneham boundary for the keep- I

neighboring minister lately said at a Symme,.
. Reading Station. : ing, storage, manufacture, and sale of

,

~n'P ,l«r>" n* °* *"
*

"

6
gunpowder, dynamite, and other ex- 1 01 em2e,,s al wftltn «'*">

plosives, and the manufacture or fire-

crackers and fireworks therein, it is

hereby ordered that a

wsrss &sr$ ass* d«T«,^— « iS jg?ggwrit
^„U!^0Uia .

i

!

s^n
.

l0
.\^

,r.^'". lu"era
J i .

Orove street southerly
.
sidewalk ! Glerk SSf ins Tuc'ed toration, near the good things wn.cn ' ahuUing on Vhe- p^miVe-Vof Siaryli!

]
thTBo^ doV^not^are

3
to^lLblishcould be said about tnem here on earth Tufts 1 o „,f„Jti„l, • .u

01 CB
ff

lo ?8tawish
than to neap compliments upon them

,
t,rove street southerly sidewalk! SffiSfSidVhiteTwould ^33alter they nave passed, on. As a abutting on the premises of Amelia M. to co-operate to any proper ext^eift it

£
in, *".~-

, ,,' believes it not proper to comply with
BrooKs street easterly s.d-walk the re'iue^t
utting on the prem.ses of Emma L.

| i n the matter of complaint received

AUTO TO LIT
Wm p»»wi>gfr ChiIIIIhc tourms rut to let.

'

|'/| i*r d»y. »a au |*r bonr . ;-j.H».rugrr l'M.lill»tf

fa. iffiiav, #8J0 |*r l.uur. lvi. Vitcherter
8l»M. JrST.tf

|

TO LET.
jPuruinhml pqtiare riHim*, nuilern ocnvenicncM .

Cfiivniiriit to M««tli nml rlf.'trlo mrp. Hater-
me* tteb*ngt\l. 1'iew* p»il TurmlHV, Thur»- i

«Uy hiuI m.Uy or aUilriwi Itm Wiutlir-i. itreet.
;itu«e!>.it*

TO LIT I

loely fumiiiliett room,, piuk, b<<t

lit-, batli r.H.uu on itHiuv tlojr.

•ug.l>,4t*

Two orthrre
•nil eolil MHtrr In
71U Mkin rtrrrt

TO LET
No. I Cottage Avenue

Consisting of 8 Rooms
and Bath

Modern improvements

RENT $25.
J. W. NEWMAN

Ttl

SUITE TO LET.
Suite of two room* on m-oiiii Moor, fully fur-

nitliwl. Ikwrnblv loc»ti"H, liijili ground.' Cou-
Veiiieut to i-rutre. Aililrtm 13 Purli »tr*et.

MUgiS lt«

TO LET.
Houm- on Water meet, comer of Kuroford

»tteet. Mmlerii lni|irov*lnelit». Apply »t 36
Wnternree t. .lylbtf

TO LET.
FUt of f. room , All tiKMlern

81 i ii in. i (treet. lnguire »t

Waltham 1 142-W
augJO. It

PUBLIC HEARING
be held at the Selectmen's Room in

; the Town Hall Building, Winchester,
on Monday, September 15, 1913, at

18 p. m. at the expense of the said
i petitioner, and that publication hereof

I

be given by advertising in the Win.
1 Chester Star of August 29 and Sep
tember 5, 1913.

William J. Daly
Maurice F. Brown
George T. Davidson
Addison R. Pike
Elbridge K. Jewett

Selectmen of Winchester.

August 25, 1913. aug29,2t

oi all ciasses
many tnings weie

saiu in commeiiuation oi hits long auu
benenciai service to the community,
he "liKeu to smew nis own lunerai
nowers. Certainty .Mr. Dotten is not
deau and has long years oi usetui.-.ess

beiore him nut ne may liKe tne i..es k

scent oi nonest ana sinceie cu.iim...-

dation alter lorty year*
vice in Winchester, nis
oi nine children nave bee.. ^.iougnt up

Forbt
, , ,

i concerning the condition of the gutter
Tht .own Engineer was instructed

jn Nelson street, the Committee on
to submit figures for construction of Ways and Bridges reported thrt they•.dewai* on Mason street from (, res- had examined the street which they
•e: t :oad to Highland avenue and for

;
found slightly washed but hardly dan-

he construction o ' a grave) sidewalk gerous They recommended that it be
- \U

b
p,i

a 'd
o
°" Highland avenue from

, fixed up as soon as may be convenient

is iLffiVtmafiu of iSn ? ml£ \ r
S0U

*F
]

?
t0

'
and \nd the Clerk was inntructed to reply

2. f^i-T, n i °v^Ja Ti?Jf?h
Jr

V
ar'd 11 Wa

l .u
that the matter wo«'d be attended to

^ oted
'
Tnat 11 w»« the sen" of this as soon as possible. In regard to the

his xorty years worK amo,,g us. I tv of F M. Ives to the northefly line I the"SSlJ8U^&^nonest comatendatton anu apurecia- \ of Mt. P easant street ' ... .t » grano

tior. is encouraging to an ho.^t and
j

A report was ^received from the ' f^garage onftV™ SH«XJ™££.Z* t^**&«L£ I^&&®LJ^H,$* ™-
I

granolithic' curb A 18 L&df°Jt£

rourenience* at
C i'«u»l ureet.

• uga.it

TO LET.
Soil* -• room* and latli C16 M»m »treet Nile*-

Block, i ou will bate to upeak quickly. TWK Kliixler Agent IT LaktYlW lead. Tel 1T6-
lylMf

FOLSOM—Aug. aft. Mary Eliza, widow
of the late Cbarlea I». Polaom. si

:

year*. 3 tno*. Funeral was be:d Wed- 1

nesday. Intermetit in Cambridge I

cemetery.

PROST— In Wincbester, Aug. 23, AUU-
ton Eaton Fro«t, tY4 year*. Funeral 1

wa* from late residence. 14 Myrtle
avenue. Tuesday at 2 p.m.

BALL—At Chebeague, Maine, Satur-
day, Aug. 23. Kev. Clarence L. Ball
of Winchester. .Ma**., aged 46.

Funeral wa* held Tuesday, Aug. 26. at
2 p. m. at hie late summer residence
at Chebeague.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

wno strive to do their best in the work
oi lile and put tneir conscience into
ail tney uo and dare. Especially in

the line ol public service ao we need
to tas.e note of sucn faithlul and erh-

cient devotion to duty as has charac-
terized the life of William T. Dotten
in the town of Winchester.

Arthur E. Whitney.

Mr*. James F. Bunting and Mi** Flor-
,

..
, , , ,

ence Bunting, who >e travelling Id Sgfi f
nd/'?d a"d ^t

.
th
?
SuPe"n*

,
Canada, visiting Niagara Fails, Toronto, **"g?n* ?f Str?ets be instructed to

The ^agueu-v: the St. Lawrence and
1

^,
ake

^
uch rePa,rs •» will prevent fur-

struction of White street with an es-
timate of cost. The report was ac-
cepted and the work ordered done in

accordance therewith.

r
A letter was received from Mr.

Newton Shultis giving permission to
make temporary repairs with brick
where the Town's drain on his prem-
ises is broken open at the present time
and it was

Voted, That the letter be acknowl-

;
Montreal, are now registered at the

|
(.bateau Fronteuac, Quebec.

I Mr. U. P. Blaikie and daughter Ola-
i dye, returned Tuesday from a very
pleasant twu weeks' vacation at Casco

ther damage from surcharging the
drain.

Permission was granted to J. J.
Powers to fence off the sidewalk on
Vine street from the westerly side of
the building a part of which is occu-
pied by George E. Morrill to the

to lay a granolithic curb and entrance
across the loam space at 22 Lloyd
street; to lay a granolithic entranc •

across the loam space to the garage
17 Lakeview road: to lay a granolith.c
entrance across the loam space to a
driveway on Lakeview road; to lay a
granolithic entrance across the loam
space to the garage 19 Lakeview road.
The Clerk was instructed to writs

the Metropolitan Park Commission
that the bushes at the corner of Fen-
wick road and Bacon street obstruct
the view and ask that they be cut
down in the interests of common
safety.

Adjourned ot 11.30 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

2 ml
meeting Tuesday' September
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DAY OR NIGHT
Always Ready

Thti fflclent, Economical, Low
Instantaneous AutomatK

rVSh' Brooklyn

installed at a price that will astonish yon. See

this Heater in operation at our Arlington Office

or ask to have our representative call and explain

more fullv.

606 MASS. AVE.

ARLINGTON

TELEPHONE 412-W

627 MAIN ST.

WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE 142-W

FIVE REASONS AGAINST
WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

To the Editor of the Star:
Anti-suffragists have been and are

so repeatedly misunderstood and mis-
represented, that they ask the favor
of having those "five reasons" printed

in the "Star." If you will l.e so kind
hs to print them we shall be greatly
obliged. These are only some of the
many reasons why we oppose woman*
sutfruge.

1. Because of the undemocratic
spirit, shown by the suffragists. They
are entirely unwilling that '.he ques-

tion of Woman Suffrage should be de-
cided by the people most concerned —
the women themselves. They are
lifrown into a panic by the mere sug-
gestion of a referendum in which
women shall have a voice. Christabel
pankhurst says a referendum would
be a dose of cold poison to the cause.

Eury other question in the universe
they consider v nen capable of de-

ciding — this o • only should be left

to men! Thi • of course a confes-

sion 'hat the. know themselves in a
hopeless minority so far as women are
concerned-. Their unceasing attempts

lo force legislation which they know
to be against the wishes of the major-
ity piud- them to be unfitted for

political power in a democracy.
J. Because the suffrage movement

dcvelopes sex hatred, which is a
menace to society, tin England this

has reached a stave never before

known in our civilization. i It also

breaks down the traditional respect

for Womanhood, and threaten" a re-

turn to barbarism. It is a wholly new
ping to see English, Welsh and Irish

mol « attacking and viciously ill-treat*

[ng women and is entirely due to the

suffrage movement. Women have
been so lone; immune by reason of

their se\ from attacks by nun that
tr.ey seem to have forgotten that
when it comes to a trial of brute
fer.e, woman is bound to go to the
wall.

I. Because women nia'<e little use
o!' the suffrage when it is given them.
la the sis suffrage States at the last

presidential election only I7 !a per
. i" t of the vote rs, including men and
women, voted; while in I he six ad-

joining male suffrage States il'd per
cent of the men voted. In Massachu-
setts, where women ha", e had the

School vote for many years, the wo-
(nen's v ote has steadily fallen off, un-
til last year, at a very important
election, only two per cent voted.

I, Because experience has proven
that Woman Suffrage achieves noth-

jjiig in making and enforcing more
humane laws. Legislation protecting
the working woman has not been
enacted in a woman suffrage state

until after its enactment in a male
suffrage state. Laws ensuring the
woman operative one day's rest in

seven are lacking in three of the four
oldest woman suffrage states (Colo-
rado, Idaho and Wyoming I and were
passed in Utah only after they hail

been passed in Massachusetts, Michi-

gan and Missouri—all male suffrage

states. The only states which have
laws prohibiting night work for wo-
men are Massachusetts, Nebraska
and Indiana—again all male suffrage

states. The reports of the National
( hild Labor Committee show that the
states which are most progressive in

enacting a.-.d enforcing Child Labor
legislation are not woman suffrage

states, but New York and Massachu-
setts. There are nine states which
have Prohibition—only one of them,
Kansas, is a suffrage state, and Kan-
sas had Prohibition long before it had
suffrage. A prominent suffragist in

Wisconsin offered last year as an in-

ducement to the brewers to vote for
Woman Suffrage, the argument that
it would mean better business for
them, since all the suffrage states

were wet!
">. Because of the alliance of suf-

frage with socialism, which teaches

free love and institutional life for

children; this teaching is opposed to

progress and full of danger to society,

for when homes shall perish, states

shall fall, and a blow to family life

is a blow to the nation itself.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE.

For sale at Wilson the Stationer's.

tf,adv

SPIRIT.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

HOW TO SAVE YOUR ICE.

If you will use the paper ice blanket

in your home this summer you will

not only cut the cost of living but you
will have less sickness, because the

vegetable parchment keeps germs,

flies etc., away from food. The ice

blanket is simply thrown over your

ice in your ice chest. It makes a big

savng in your ice it being claimed

that the ice will last twice as long.

It is simple and easy, and the ice

blanket will not go to pieces when
wet. The price is only 10 cents.

Conducted by Winchester League.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Presi-

dent of the International Woman
Sutfiage Alliance returned from the

Budapest Conference la.-t week. She
has been chosen chairman of the Cam-
paign Committee for all the New
York Societies and has organized a

school for training speakers in the

coming N. Y. campaign for securing

the franchise for women in New York.

Mrs. Catt, in passing through Lon-

don on her way home carried out the

arrangement made in the Budapest
Convection and opened the headquar-
ters of the International Woman Suf-

frage Association, of which she is

President. The offices are on Adams
street and consist of several large

rooms, well furnished, including a

library, reading room and offices for

the Association's paper.

The Springfield Republican says of

the National Council of Women Vot-

ers: "Miss Jane Addams of Chicago,

Friday night addressed a mass meet-

ing marking the end of the Conference
in Washington, urging the need for

universal suffrage. Miss Addams de-

clared that women should have the

franchi-e not only to bring about in-

telligent humanitarian legislation, but

in oider to be in a position to follow

it into intelligent enforcement.
She said: "Woman has discovered

that the misrepresented are always

liable to be given what they don't

need l-y legislators who merely wish
to phuate them. A child labor law
exempts street trades, the most dan-
gerous of all trades to a child's

morals. A law releasing mothers
from petty industry that they may
rear worthy children provide- so ill-

i leimate a pension that overburdened
women continue to face the necessity

of neglecting their young in order to

feed them."

We remember also, that a few years
ago, the women of New Orleans were
given the right to vote on questions
involving the issuance of bonds and
helped pass the bill for an issue of

bonds for the construction of a sewer,

imperatively needed for safety. They
were appalled to find later that,

through corrupt legislation, the mon-
ey so raised had been diverted to

other purposes. All their efforts at

better hygiene conditions had been
'utile because they could not vote for

he men who would have enforced
their will. This illustrates the ab-

surdity and uselessness of partial suf-

frage.

The Republican party of Maryland
unanimously endorsed the woman suf-

frage plank at its recent Convention.

The Progressives had previously done
this and it is thought that the Demo-
cratic party will take similar action.

Judge Ben Lindsey of the Juvenile
Court in Denver, will answer thi

charges made against him and the

Juvenile Court, with a view to his

recall, at a meeting in Boston on the
evening of September 1. arranged by
the Massachusetts Woman Suffrage
Association. It will be an interesting

meeting in which he will doubtless

convincingly prove the whole accusa-
tion the work of enemies he has made
by his determined attacks on corrupt

interests.

It is hoped that all who believe in

fair play will take this opportunity to

satisfy themselves as to the justice

or injustice of the charges.

M. E. ALLEN.
Chairman Press Committee.

i "The chief trouble with the subtil'-

ban community 1* that Its members do
not pull together. This trouble ari»es
>ut of the very nature of the surbuib.
It has two kind* of citizens—commuter*
and •native-'. The relation of these two
< lasses i- far too commonly <>ue of mil
tual antagonism and disllse. The com-
muter thinks lie :> better than the un-
live, the native knows he is lietter than

I the commuter. The commuter, in his
relation lo the unlive, too often is a
snob, The native, in his relation to
the commuter, too often i* suspicion*
of him ami believe* he is a »uob Whutb-
ei he is or not

.

"The two classes must get together if

t he town is to be saved. So, in select-

ing the group which shall begin touo
thing*, iguore social lines, forget dis-
tinctions of wealth, i eglect tome of the

]

'prominent eit/.en*' iieiiiember that
the native- have even a larger stake in

the community than the commuter*,
foi their business interests are there,
in addition to their living interests.
They work (here, while the commuters
only sleep and play "here. Make your
movement democratic If you tail to
do so. voll might as well shut Up shop
before you begin. Vour fate will be the
fate of evcrj surburbnn community
where the 'best people' have tried li.

decide what the community shall do
and have expected the rest of the coin-
nuinity to ai cept meekly theii du :ision."

j
—suburban Life —The Countryside

!
Magazine for September.

A PAPER DISH CLOTH.

NURSERY BLANKET.

Vegetable parchment blanket for
the nursery or sick room. Indissol-
uble, impervious and antiseptic: rec-
ommended by physicians and nurses.
Only 10 cents at Wilson the Station-

'
er's- tfa.dv

Just what you have long wanted.
Absolutely germ proof; will not go to

pieces in the hottest water; la.-t as

long as linen and leaves no streaks

on the finest glassware.

One-half dozen dish cloths in sani-

tary package for in cents at Wilson
the Stationer's tf.adv

THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW

Aa Christian Bible Student*—The Sat-
isfactory Proof of "Why God Permits
Evil."

One of the questions which cornea to
nearly every thinking mind today Is,

"Why does God permit evil?" Aa we
look about us in the world we observe
that It Is filled with sorrow and trouble,

Blckness nni pain and every trial we
could enumerate, and we cannot help
wondering WHY GOD ALLOWS IT.

We realize thnt He Is almighty and
that He could prevent It If He wished.
We read In His Word that He It more
willing to do for His children than
nre earthly parents for theirs, and we
know how much that means; yet of-

tentimes It seems thnt those who try

to do and live right have the most
trouble. This question la made very

clear In a book entitled. "The Divine
Plan of the Ages." Every statement
la bucked by Scripture, and shows that

while Ood does not sanction evil HE
HAS HAD A PURPOSE IN ALLOW
INi} SIN AND DEATH TO REIGN
THESE SIX THOUSAND YEARS.
This and many other subjects of deep
Interest to nil of Ood'a people are dis-

cussed fully and In language easy of

comprehension.

In English, German, Swedish, Dano
Norwegian. Italian. French. Greek
Hungarian. Spanish, Polish, Holland
lab. Flnulsh. [Syrlnc and Turko-Ar-

menlan In preparation.]

855 pages, cloth bound. 3ft cents post

paid. Address Bible and Tract Socle-
«-» IT Hicks Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

TIFFANY
WEDDING
C. A. W. CROSBY & SON

480 W.ihugto- Street, • IOST0N

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Gutting Under MY PtrtoMl Supen lot

ASK VOUR NEI6HB0R.
LYCECM Bl.Drt. ANNEX.

iCD'8 COVENANT AT MOUNT SI-

NAI.

Kxedue 19:1*6—Aug. 31.

'Ut w hart ornrt. tehtrtbf tct mag ofrr
temct tfflt-pfeoftsf to (iod with mtrrnc*
and <ut*."-U€bmc* U.1S. H. T.

CWO months after the Pnasover

deliverance, the Israel' tea ar-

rived at Mt Sinai; but on

their way they had two valu-

Ible lessons respecting God's grace

did power. At Repbldlm. Moses In

the name of the Lord smote the rock,

und from If gushed water, abundantly

refreshing Israel, and as a rivulet fol-

.owed them through much of their

subsequent Journey. St Puul, by In-

spiration declares thnt the rock repre-

sented Christ, that the smiting of the

rock represented the putting of Christ

to shameful death, but thnt only thus

Is the Water of Life provided for who-

soever will drink.

Israel journeyed on, but encounter-

ed new obstacles. The Amalekites, a

warlike people, considered Israel's

coming as an Invasion of their coun-

try, and attacked

them. Naturally

Israel was at a

disadvantage. Yet

God gave them
the victory. Mo-

ses, upon a high

hill lifted bis

hands In prayer

for the people.

While be did so,

success was
theirs; but when
he ceased thus to nal„, from thi »mtt-

pray. Auinlok pre* u-n r.- a-

vailed. Aaron and Ilur assisted In

holding up Moses' bands until the bat-

tle terminated successfully for Israel

God thus Indicated that without Moses
they could do nothing.

The Royal Priesthood Proffered.

God's dealings with Israel were In

accord with Ills great covenant with

Abraham- "In thee and In thy Seed

shall all the families of the earth be

blessed." Neither Moses nor his fol-

lowers could possibly have understood

the full Import of this great oath-

bound Promise; for It Is double, the

spiritual portion being hidden until the

First Advent, liven since then, St.

Paul assures ns, It Is a hidden mystery,

appreciated by few.

The Promise Is divided Into three

parts: (li Abraham (and all the An-

cient Worthies, whom be represented)

was to have a share: (-» Abraham's
Seed was to be the channel of bless-

ing; and (3) all the families of the enrth

were to be blessed through these chan-

nels. But only by the light of the Holy
Spirit during this Gospel Age are these

depths of the Abrahiimlc covenant
manifest
While the Israelites knew that they

were the natural heirs of the prom-
ises. It was proper that they also know
that they would be unsuitable In bless-

ing the other nations with God's Law
unless they could both keep that Law
and Instruct others to keep It So a

Law Covenant was made with them,

and Moses appointed Its mediator.

Typical of New Covenant

St Paul. In Hebrews 12:18-24. points

us to the antitype of today's lesson.

As Israel was delivered from Phnruoh
and his hosts, so ultimately mankind
will be delivered from Satan and his

fallen angels, and from all evil Influ-

ences. As Israel's Journey brought
them to Mt. Sinai and the Law Cove-

nant, so the Journey of God's people

will bring all the faithful to Mt Zlon.

God's Kingdom.
Meantime, Jesus bns become the nntl-

typical Moses, Leader of the people

In harmony with Jehovah's Program.

He bns been selecting Joint-heirs

St Paul explains this, saying, "God
gave Jesus to be the Head over the

Church, which Is His Body." See St.

Peter's explanation of "Prophet like

unto Moses" in Acts 3:22, 23, 10-21.

The antitype of our lesson will be
the inauguration of the New Cove-

nant, at the Second Advent of Jesus.

The basis of this better Covenant was
completed at Calvary. Our Lord has
since been completing His "better sac-

rifices" by presenting the bodies of

His saints to God. (Romans 12:1.

1

8oon the "better sacrifices" will be
completed, and the greater Mediator

raised up from
amongst the

brethren. Then
will follow the
inauguration of
the New Cove-
nant to bless all

the families of

the earth with
Restitution.

8t Paul points
ont that we are
approaching "the
General Assem-
bly and Church

of the First-born," whose names are
written In Heaven. He declares that
we may expect stirring scenes. As at

Slnal the literal mountain shook, light-

nings flashed, and God's voice was
beard as the sound of a great trumpet,
*o here. The trumpet will be the sev-

enth trumpet the trump of God. The
storm and shaking typify the shak-
ing of the ecclesiastical heavens and
the social, political and financial earth
All things that can be shaken shall he
Removed, "as of things that are made"
-Hebrews 12:27.

The Apostle assures as that only tbe
unshakable things will remain. That
Is. the Messianic Kingdom will com-
pletely overturn everything not In har-
mony with righteousness. This Is

merely a prelude to the great Cove-
nant. then to be ushered Id for the
blessing of mankind.

! W H A T,

*WHEN
AND

HOW
TO EAT

The Beat Business Man Is

, f. $. D.

[Copyright, 1813. by American Press Asso-
ciation']

THE things that go to make Up a

good business man ai cord.he
to popular opinion Is the estab-

lishment of great Industrie*,

building up greut enterprises and the

accumulation of money.
A careful review of the history of

business men who have made a suc-

cess along these lines shows that the
majority of them sacrifice their health

and their lives to their business.

All effort and work of every kind have
for their excuse immunity some day
from work and worry, but the uu-rage
business man permits bis business to

create and augment the very things he

Is trying to get rid of. In the final

analysis, therefore, men who sacrifice

their health to their business are not
good business men'.'

The man who from a cheap tin

store founded "The Fair" In Chicago
und allowed the business to dethrone

million at his call, but out of the

at fifty.

The routine life vf the average busi-

ness man is about A* fellows:

He uri.-es between < and ? a. m.,

takes no exercise or fresh air, but
partakes of a breakfast composed
largely of acid fruits, cereal starehea,

meat eggs and coffee, then goes at
once to bis business, sits at a desk
until noon, takes luncheon at a neigh-
boring cafe, which is composed of
meat, cereal or potato starch, beer or
coffee, and hurries back to business,
sits at bis desk five or six hours longer,
hurries home, partakes of a dinner
Composed of more meat, more starch,
more tea or coffee—no exercise, no di-

version, no association with great au-
thors, no music, no poetry, no change.

Repeated Warnings Neglected.

If he has an ill. headache, sour stom-
ach, indigestion, a tinge of rheumatism,
dizziness. Intestinal gas. insomnia, nerv-

ousness or any olio of the hundred
symptoms or warnings that nature
gives him for the violation of her laws,

instead of thinking a little and trying

to ascertain the cause, he semis with
pride for his physician, and bis phy-
sician prescribes something in a dead
language, und the local druggist sends
over the medicine, and It Is swallowed
with that childish confidence that fitly

becomes the modern business man, who
knows a great deal about business, but
absolutely nothing about himself.

The days and months go on; tbe
symptoms or signals become more nu-
merous, more expressive, more Impres-
sive, more painful; his physician Is

called more often; the dead language
paper goes to tile druggist oftener

than It us.il to. With faith he still

swallows the medicine. It may relievo

him for a little while, usually by par-

alyzing the little none libers that are

carrying to the brain the messages of

warning.
After awhile, however, his physician

acknowledges defeat and prescribes n

trip or a sanitarium. It is either tills

procedure or the fate thai befell

Messrs. Roberts. Field. Colonel Ingef-

soll and the uncounted thousands who
had no reputation on widt h to herald

their death.

A Few Menus and Suggestions For a

Good Business Man.

SPRING OR SUM-
MER.

BREAKFAST tt.

Very rip- berries
or cantaloupe; oaked
sweet potato: a ba-
nana broiled In but-
ter or, If very rip';,

taken uncooked with
cream or cream
cheese; thin cccoi
or cool water.

Tht new covenant typi-

fied.

WOIIN Ot T AT FIFTY.

his reason and send him to an Insane
asylum before he was sixty could
hardly be considered a good business

man. President Roberts, who arose

from the ranks of a car wheel molder
to tbe presidency of the Pennsylvania
rullroad and died from work and worry
at tbe age of fifty, was not a good
business man, and so on.

Money Not the Only Thing.

The accumulation of money and the

founding of great Industries are pre-

requisites only and by no means the

most Important ones of the good busi-

ness man, for what profiteth a man
to make a seven figure fortune—to put

In motion a million spindles, to chain
continents together with cables, to

flash his voice over oceans and conti-

nents on waves of comm»n air. to

make the ocean's billowed bosom a
commen i I highway, to trihsform the
oxcart I; o a palace an I set it on
wheeN in I liltch it t'i the light ulna, to

build »kv«ciiipiiig structures of stone

and stee . In burrow in the earth for

coal ami .old until h.s name is known
around the world an I his fortune is u

power In i lie land—w'l.n I t.« It, I say.

to do all tiiese thing- and glide blindly

into the shambles or disease und fur-

nish a fashionable f-neral at forty?
Tbe unfortunate thing is that the

business man sits him down and
weaves about himself the mesh of a

prison. Every year puts in a new bar.
every month a new holt and every day
a new stroke that rivets around hltn

what he calls busine«« until be feel*

and really thinks he cannot escape.

A Good Butmest Man.

A good business man Is he who can
direct the wheels of Industry, who ^an
draw a trial balance between his In-

come and his expenses— In short, who
ean cash In his experience and at the
same time measure his own ability on
the yardstick of endurance.

He Is a good business man who gives
•s much study to the laws governing
bis own body as he does to the organi-

sation of bis bu-lness. and In tbe final

windup I doubt If be would not con-

sider himself a better business man
flat broke and In good health at ninety
than sojt*ruing In a sanitarium with a

LfNCHRON II.

On • n corn, peas,
USJ.a| iKUr pOtatO,
sweet i,r whit.

; Jun-
ket oi chi e.-e.

DINNER II.

Melon or c.inta-
loupe; pens, aspara-
gus, corn. Hummer
sipjash i any two or
thrte of those); po-
tato any style; very
tender Huh or chick-
en, white meat It

flesh food Is di>8lrert;

plain Ice cream If

something SWeet tS

desired.

FALL ANH WIN-
TER.

BREAK PAST I.

A cup of i>,ot wa-
ter or thin choco-
late; a small sauce
dish of Whole wheat
boiled until very soft

(five or six hours)

or link, d wheat, half
coarse wheat brun
thoroughly rooked;
one eirg 1 olh il two
minutes. ulen from
the shi II uith I. utter

and a hard cracker,

or a small baked po-

tato: "ov or two
exec, 'linith ripe ba-
nanas pi . I. d and
bilked In an ovell

ten minutes, served
with n little Initn r

or cream . a el. is* of
cool watt-l "! thin
cocoa.

t.t.'NCHKf'N I.

Wlhterm n ,j.h. ear-
rots, par-mi - 01 tur-
nips halo-! potato
or bake! i.., I.-, a
bit of let tu r cel-

ery

DINNER I.

Cream oi v.i.-ita-

bl«- sou |i . carrots,
parsnips, turnips.
t» ets. c il.h ige, caul-
iflower, s.iu.odi (any
two or three of
these): lender fish

or chicken u hlte
meat; Pake. I potato,
navy or limn I..-a ns;
bran item or mullln;
rlo > se with hard
oracker r a .small

lervice of homemade
Ice cream if some-
thing »" eet In de-
sired.

In cases of fermentation or Intestinal

gas Ice cream should be omitted.

Simple Rules of Health.

If there should be a tendency toward
constipation u heaping tablespoonful

of coarse clean wheat bran should be
cooked und served as an ordinary ce-

real with each meal. A tablespoonful

uncooked should be taken Just before

retiring.

Don't allow your business to become
your master.

Dou't discuss business nt home or In

social life.

Take a cool shower bath and vigor-

ous exercise and deep breathing before

an open window the first thing upon
arising.

Partake Of a very light breakfast an
hour after arising, no bread or meat.

Walk to your business If possible;

breathe deeply on the way.
Don't wear woolen underwear; dresa

as lightly as possible.

Take an hour for luncheon, omit cof-

fee, tobacco, beer and sweets.

Keep your office well ventilated.

Secure competent help and trust It

Don't eat too many things at the

same meal,

Leave your office early enough to

walk home or at least part of the way.
Masticate your food Infinitely fine and

by all means do not overeat This la

tbe crowning sin of the civilized table.

We usually eat as much as we want,
then call Into activity another set of

taste buds by forcing on the appetite

another kind of food.

Take from ten to fifteen minutes' ex-

ercise before retiring. Sleep In a cold,

thoroughly ventilated room. Spend as
much time as possible In the sunshine

and open nir. Play golf, Join a gymna-
sium, dance, sing, kick and play with
tbe boys, for It Is Infinitely better to

dig In the ditch for your dinner and to

be able to digest and enjoy It than to
lie Invalid In your self made prison,
perhaps die. and probably If tbe truth
were written on your tombstone It
would read:

There was a fool who made a fortune.
But he dl»4.

The world calM htm great.
But It lied.
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' b«st it is not a clean food.

If bottled milk cannot be obtained,

,

try to have the milk delivered person*

[

ally to some member of the family

I

and receive it in a scalded covered

|
vessel that has not been exposed to

i the air of a room or street. Otherwise

j
set out a scalded covered dish or bowl,

or a glass preserving jar with a glass

top without a rubber band. In no case

should an uncovered vessel be used.

Wakefield, and one sister. Mrs. W. C.

Welch of Winchester.

F. KEITHS'S

MR. McCALL TO ENTER
PRACTICE OF LAW.

His Partner Will Be Stanley R. Miller

of This Town.

CLOSING
If you want to

change in your telephone

service, do it now, so that

the corrected listing may
appear in the next Boston
Directory

Give your order at 119 Milk Street, Je5

Tremont Street or 50 Oliver Street,

Boston, or by telephoning Fort Hill 7600

— the Contract Department

Sew England Telephone & Telegraph Co.

HOW MILK MAY
BE KEPT SAFELY.

Holl

C-ontinued from page 1.

l'i< deric E. and
Burton \V. Hooker.

.

Hollins, Leila 1'

Holt. Julia W
H'olton, Thomas S. heirs,

Hon.. , Mabel A
Hovi v, !• Iceland E. ami

Jam.-- I*. Penm'lL . .

Ho\. v. i reeland E
Hovfv. Emma M
Howv, |..., ;.r
Hovt. Thomas S. heirs. .

.

Hubbard, < I.a-. I., estate

Hudson, Geo. S
Himiiowoll, A. T
Hunt, Eugenia M
Huntress, (Ice I

Kuntress, Julia V 2P.».«

llunl, Roger H. and others
trustee-;

Ives, Charlotte li

Irwin, J>ihn H
Jensen, Thnnias E
Jennings, C. Edwin
Jewett. Elbridjre K
Johnston, < 'hristiamia
Johnson, Atrnes W
Johnson, Mary I

Johnson. Martha A
Jones, Marshal W
Jones, Annie M
Jones, Blanche A
Juslin, Ralph E
Joy, Fred and others
Joy, Fred
Kellev, E. Florence
Kellev, Martha A
Kelly", Mary
Kellev & Hawes Co
Kellev, Helen W
Rellogir, Nellie <»

Kellouirh. Eva T
Kemp, Hiram A. heirs

Kennedy, Alice L
Kerrison, John C
Kidder, Mary W
Kidder. Everett F
Kimball. Daniel W 248.43

j

Kinslev. Charles E 176.00

Kneelai!.!. Martin I> 121.19
Kneela-id, Mabel 1 102.2.?-

Knu'ht, Airr.es M 110.49
|

Koop, Hortense E l"9.6f

It Can Very

1 12.25

1 11.1 1

:i25.::s

1 Iti.lti

22'i.'.'S

2!l7."i I

2:-!'.»..">l

I22.«i7

I2*.:w
lOS.o"

m.\n
YA7AH) :

:i4S,00

2 13. IS
11.:-.:>"

120.32
20(1.02

183.13
1 ISI.20

138.70
420.30
137.SI0
2''.:?.<iii

43(5.30

14S.20
212.98
150.60
121.(53

2I«^14
201.01
172.2(5

(576.85

107.40
2HS.70
133.55
187.05
315.81

209.1*3

556.80
110.45

<iuickly

Food,

Become Poor

Winchester, Mass., August 23, 1913.
Editor of the Stat :—
hear Sir: — The enclosed clipping

from the Boston Advertiser is on a

subject of such vital importance and
< from ~uch high authority that

I venture to a<k you to reproduce it

in Star. All too often the milk
man is blamed for sour milk when the

trouble i> due to the carelessness or
ignorance >f those who handle it after
!• leaves his care.

Respectfully yours,
C. J. ALLEN, M. 1).

Sec. Board of Health.

No matter how carefully milk is

handled between the farm and the

home, or in how pure a state it is

delivered it quickly can become an

undesirable food if carelessly handled

in the home, according to the special-

ists pf the U. S. Department of Agri-

culture.

Though some bacteria are always

present, even in the best grades of

fresh milk, they are irenerally harm-

less provided their numbers are small

ami they ate not of the disease pro-

ducing type; but milk must be kept

cool to prevent the bacteria already

in it, and which may get in it by acci-

dent, from multiplying to a point

where the milk is undesirable. Pro-

ducers and dealers have done their

duty if they have left at the door a

bottle of clean, cold, unadulterated

milk, free from the bacteria which

cause disease. The consumer must

In an interview printed in last Sun-

day's Post, Mr. McC'all will go back to

the law. He said:

"I have left public life. I am just

quietly dropping into private life and

going to work. For 20 years I have

been in Congress. Talk politics? No,

sir. Talk tariff ? No. I have slept

with the tariff for 14 years and now
I want to forget it. Nobody should

loaf, so I'm going to work. Besides,

I have to. When I was not elected

United States Senator last winter I

decided it was about time I was look-

ing after my private affairs.

"I have a nice little office and the

'shingle' is all painted and suspended

or ounht to be. I have associated

with me Stanley R. Miller of Win-

I
Chester, who is a bright young man.
I think we will be able to make a

living. Maybe we will do pretty well.

1 hope so, anyway. No 1 am not com-

ing back tomorrow. 1 am going to

take Monday off. Day of rest, so to

speak. But I am coming back Tues-

day and go to work. That is all there

is t« it."

Th'- announcement of Congressman
McCall's re-entrance into the legal

profession was made yesterday. It

\va.« i:i the rcg ilur engraved form and

was senl to hi- friends. It was dated

August 5th.

It was only two weeks ago that Mr.

McCall was seriously discussed for

Governor. I: was even announced

that he was sure to run. He had con-

ferences with his friends. He had one

with Governor Fos.s, after which, on

August he iss ied a statement an?

nouncing he would not be a candidate

for the Republican gubernatorial nom-
ination and attacking direct primaries.

l.a-t night asked the reason of the

declination to run he contented him-

self with replying: "I was not in the

race and never was."

Mr. McCall was born in East Provi-

dence in 1851. Was graduated from
Dartmouth in 1*74, and admitted to

the bar in 1876. He practised law for

several years, and for a time was in

the newspaper business, being editor

of the Boston Advertiser. He was
elected to the House in 1**«, 1889 and

1892, and to Conirress in 1803. He
has served continuously since until

this year. He has always lived in

Winchester. He refused the honor of

being president of Hartmouth in 1909.

B. F. Ke'(b'« Theatre will open :t>

regular iai; and winter season on Labor
Day with oue of the finest anav.'f a:i-*rar

feature attraction* ever arranged in one
vaudeville program. William Hawtrey,
tLe fauiuu* Etii:li*li actor, who's »ucce»»

in "A Message from Mart" :» theatri-

cal history, will make hi* first Boston

appearance ;u years iu a brat.d-new

comedy ..n Monday. >e].tciiil>er 1st.

Mr. Hawtrey is one of the finest actor*

on the modern Mane. The spectacular

and sensational feature of the week
will be supplied by May Wirtu, the

greatest bareback rider that ever lived,

fortbe pa*t two seasons the »tar attiac-

tion of the Barnum »v Bailey Circus.

*he will be assisted by the Hreat Wirth
Family of Au>traiiau equestrian* Other

big features of a great show will lie

Jesse L. Lasky'* - Three Beautiful

Types of American liltl." Howard. Kat-

liffeA Co.. •that bappy combination

William* .v Wolftts in "Almost a

Pianist ;" the Eight Berlin Madcaps;
Valentine Vox. the European ventiilo-

quist: Flo and Wynne, two pretty girls

who sing ami dance: Tuscano Brothers,

sensational Roman battle-axe jugglers;

and the Pathe Weekly in the world's

pictured event* in motion.

HEATING SYSTEM.

Now is the proper time to con-

sider a warm house for next winter
with no gas to kill the flowers. We
are the only firm in Winchester that

can furnish you with practical heating

men of all kinds, for hot air furnaces,

steam and hot water work, at a mo-
ments notice for 52 weeks in the year.
We advise attention now to that

important feature in your home.
Anybody can make a bluff at clean-

ing your furnace but it takes a prac-

tical furnace man to produce results.

We have the practical men and would
rather serve you now than in the

busy season, It being much easier

now to get the repairs.

The J. A. Laraway Company.
tf.adv

Telephone Arlington 37

D. W. GRANNAN & SON
Undertakers

Lady Assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden

Cor. Cambridge & Wildwood Sts.

Winchester

Daily and Sundays 11.30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

JOHN F. CD

Former Winchester Priest

Away at Wakefield.

Passes

The Rev. John F. Colbert, for 11

then do his part, if he wants clean, vears pastor f gt> Joseph's Catholic
wholesome milk for himself and his church, Wakefield, died last Saturday
family. afternoon at the rectory of the church

Milk should be taken into the house
jn Harvard square.

.

and put in the refrigerator as soon Father Colbert had been ailing for

hrmTr '

'
fg*§? ' after dt'liver >- «s possible. In plan- a ]onf! whi]e and had spent ..ome time

Lane Chas A WM ning a house, arrange to have the re- in the Rangeley Lake region in an

Lang'ley. Stephen S

4>7.!»0

frigerator set in the wall with an attempt t0 recover his health. He
Lanirley. Ella J

455.00

opening on the outside. It is always continued to grow weaker, however,
Laraway, Jonas A K.'j.4^

p0ss jt,!e to provide locks for these and and last week ne was brought home.
supply the milkman with one key. Fr> Colbert was born in the .old

The interior of the food compartment Fort Hill .sect jon f Boston, in Milton
should be wiped every day with a

clean cloth, and thoroughly scalded as

often as once a week. Under no cir-

cumstances should the drain-pipe of

an ice-box be connected with a sewer.

SILVER IN

BROKEN AVD USELESS ARTICLES
FOR WH'CH

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WILL PAY YOU CASH

Iraal Kotices.

Laraway, Maty F (ilit.SS

Lawson, Arnold 176.00
Lawson, Thomas W 51S5.4C

Lawson, Jennie A. heirs 1090.55
Lazelle. Emilie M 117.01

Lefavour, Fav H 152.25

Linscott. Daniel P. Jr. tr 107.83

Little. Georgie R 21>.(.24

Little, Marv heirs 200.07
Locke, Elizabeth 120.03

Locke, George L 160.43

Locke, Sarah K 177.48

Lombard, Arthur C 15&60
Lombard. Estella H 385.41
Lombard, Anna J 266.65
Lombard, Manuel H 141.20

Lord. James B 709*75
Lovering, Helen H 15S.34

Lutes, John 1 11C.S4

Lyman. John S 12i»9
Lynch, John 119.89

To be continued next week.

place, in 1855. His early education

was acquired in the public schools of

the city and at the Boston Latin

school. Later he went to Nicolet Col-

lege, completing his academic edu:a-
The milk should be kept in the oritr- tion at Holy Cross College, Worcester,

tr.al bottle, and the bottle left in the Vr ra(luating in 1875.
refrigerator until needi i. The origi-

nal cap should not be replaced. In-

stead, place an inverted cup or tum-

bler on the top of the bottle. The milk

should be used from the bottle as

needed, and any unused milk should

not be returned to the bottle after

havinn I een poured into another ves-

sel.

Never take milk bottles into a sick

room, because infectious diseases can

be spread through a milk bottle re-

turned to the farm and delivered to

some other home This a civic duty

everyone owes to his neighbor.

Bottled Milk is Best.

Milk dipped from a can or drawn
from the faucet of a can may be a

He studied for the priesthood at St.

Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, and was
ordained in that city by the present

Cardinal Gibbons, December 21, 1878.

His first appointment was as as-

sistant to Rev. Fr. O'Connor at Win-
chester, where he remained for two

years. From there he was sent to

assist the pastor of Plymouth, and

later to Lowell, at St. Peter's Church,

as assistant to Rev. Peter Crudden.

In this parish he also served for some
time as assistant to Rev. Michael

Ronan, and later he was transferred

to East Cambridge, where he assisted

Rev. Fr. John O'Brien at the Church

of the Sacred Heart. While with Rev.

Fr. O'Brien he established the Catho-

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MlKDLESKX, «.«.

PK'iBATE COt'RT.
To the beirs-at-Uw, next r.f kin an. I all oilier

t*r*..i,« hite'este.l m th" e.Utr ..f Murv K.
liallRgber, liiteot Winchester, in •.ml County
ItreHseil.
Wiiekfas, a •vrtmii tti-t riin.-i.i |.iir|».rtliie to

be the last w ill hii.I trttaiin-iit .f mn\ ileeeiueil
lias tieeu i.reMMite.l t.- »hi-I Court, for Probate,
by Charles X. tiallHillier. who |.ray« th.it letter-
testamentary may l>ch>*ueil to l.im. the executor
therein nainH.i, without i!trli.i! :i surety on hi.
otticl.il I...1..I.

You are hereby e|te.| to a|-|.ear at a Probate
Court, t.i he helil at <

-

aii l hri.l t!e. in .ahl Count*
Of MM-lle.ex "tl th- llililh .I .V -I S..| t.-li.l.Hr.

A. It. P..13. at nine oVli«?k ill the |..reti..on.

to »how cause, if ativ you li"". w liv the i>auie
shouhi ii. .t be L'raute.l
Ami <.»:•{ |.etiti. .,er i« hereby .HrH'tC.I to ^'Ive

public notice lhere..f. i.j |oit..l»hui)! this citati-.n
oi.ee in each week. t..r three successive week«
in the Wiii<-h.'i>ter Si \n, a iie«spa|.er |.iil'll»hej

ii. Winche-ter. the la-t •ubllcation to ..nr
.lay. at l«a»t. I>ef..re i-ai-l <".oirt. a .1 bv mailing.
|"*t-|.ai.|. .r -le'.lreniig ;i cpy ..| tin. .-Itatloli |o
a.; km.wii per-ons liiter««l*.| in the e.tate, Seven
lay. at leant bef.-re »»nl Court,

Witness. ChahLks .1. Mi I.vtikk. Rsquire.
Fir.t .Itvlge «hi.I '.••irt. Ihl. nineteenth
ilay ol AuiiU.t, in the ye*r one thousaixl uiue
hundred and thirteen.

F. M KSTY. A««t ISe».:»ier.

The Man Who's

The man you like and respect, whose judge-

ment is good and who has that inde-

finable charm of manner t

makes and keeps friends

t's the greatest

getting away from

in the world,

j rut.

Meet other people, hear their views. See

new places, have new ideas. Brush el*

And It's Inexpensive.

PRIVATE CARACE
OF

Poured Reinforced Concrete— Cement Floor

— Reinforced Concrete Walls and Roof—
— Attractive and Everlasting —

HAVE ME CALL AND TALK IT OVER

AT iT iEISJ- IFl. ROE!
CONCRETE ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Star Office

Cellars, Stone Chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work. Orauolithlc WalkH,
Floori. Artistic Fireplace", ami Concrete Woik of all description.

GRADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Of

THERE IS NO CASE OF

CONSTIPATION,
El

BLOOD
ftruu&t? from a disordered stomach, bowels,

liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS"
"^^^U^^S^vT^

i

sou™ «f dan«'r-
*nd should b« "void-

!

H' ^ly known a, the Sacred Heart

years. Ask your t>arenU. or neighbors, 1 ed where it is possible to pet a bottle , Review.

of milk. The air of city streets and ' From East Camhridfre, Rev. Fr.

houses is laden with dust and bacteria. Colbert went to Roxbury, where he

and frequently particles of filth. Even was assistant to Rev. P. J. Daly at

if the milk is clean in the milkman's the Church of St. Francis de Sales,

receptacle, the repourinp of it into an From there he was appointed rector

open vessel or pitcher for the custom-
j
of the Church of St. John at Hopkin-

er gives an excellent chance for float- ton, where he remained in charge un-

ing disease germs to get into the milk. ! til he was transferred to the Church
In stores where dipped milk is sold, of Our Lady of the Rosary, South

about SEVEN I ARKS, as thousands have
testified to its nitrit*. Don't delay to get a

60 cent bottle at your druggist, and start

yourself on the road to complete recovery.

LYMAN BBOWN, 18 Mumy St, New Ywk, N.Y.

THEO. P. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Street

filthy conditions often prevail and

milk is frequently handled most care-

lessly. Clerks and even customers at

times frequently drink out of the milk

dipper. It is dangerous to give such

milk to children and invalids and at

Boston, when the the late Rev. Fr.

McNulty was made rector of St.

Cecilia's in July. 1900.

Fr. Colbert is survived by one

brother, J. Parker Colbert, formerly

of Winchester, but now living in

Ml<lrilf«ex, ss.

PROBATE COVP.T
To Mnr.v Kane of Winchester in MiU Ounty

of Middlesex, ami to her he.rt apparent or
presumptive, and to the State Hoard of
Insanity.
Where**, a petition for Euardian>hi|< has

I-een prejented to >aid Court, by Howard S.
Owprove and Mary A. Coagrove, both of aaid
Winchester, ulletinir that said Mary Kane
i» an in.«ane Mrsnn, and incapable of taking
care of hers. If. and pruyinir that said Howard
S. Coiirrove. or »ome otner suitabl« person,
may l e apiKiinted her guardian. agreeHbly to
the law in such case made and provided.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge, in and for

said County of Middlesex, on the eleventh day
of September. A. D. IP13. at nine o'cloek in

the forenoon, to show caun*. if any you have,
why a guardian should not be appointed as
aforesaid.
And said i«tition*r is hereby directed to

cause you to be notified of the time and place

apiwinted for the hearing of said complaint,
by serving said Mary Kane and said State Board
of Insanity, with a copy of thia order, seven
'lays at least before said Court : and by mail-
ing to said heirs apparent or presumptive at
the last known post office address of each, a
copy of the same, seven days at least before said

Court, or instead of said mailing, by publish-
ing the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

Sublieation to be one day at least before said
ourt.
Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of
August, in the year one thousand nine hun-

.
dred and thirteen. „

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
I au22,2».aept

•T. ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Shipped and Stored
RES. 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-M.

GOLD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING
Automobile Lamps and Parts, Knives, Forks
and Spoons, Mesh lags and Jewelry.

Get Our Price* Plating of All Kind*

While on your vacation why not have your Silverware polished and put In good conditio

All orders to be left at Mystic Valley Carage
Prompt Deliveries Ouarantsed

United Novelty and Plating Co.

'Phone Modfortf 1395-M Near R. R. station
junetMmos*

9-11 Playstead Road

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CUNWOOD RANGE ' AND FURNACES
A complete line may be teen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly ocenplsd by Mr.;Bs,udersfin. Our B»w telephone number 1* Winchester 279-L

All lnqulrie«:«nd Jobbing promptly attended to

7.4I to 6 p. m. my94t
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK la open every week day

from 6 a. M. to 8 p. m. . aUo Saturday evenings. 7 to 9. A touring car

is always on band ready to »how prospective cu-iomer* our large list of

properties offered for »ale in this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at {3000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10 000 to $17,000.

possible appointments should be made In advance. Telephone Winches

502 or H44-I4.

Make Us an Offer
on this houBe of room* and bath.
2 fire-places; oafc floors; open
plumbing; nearly 16,000 sq. ft. land;
high location, delightful neighbor-
hood, beautiful shade trees, fruits

and grapes; chance for a garden
and tennis court.

Remodelled Colonial Type
Very attractive location, only 3

minutes from everything: 10 rooms
all hardwood floors; furnace heat,
electric lights; price $8,500, S-ioO

cash.

and garage; 11 rooms and 2 baths:
hot water heat; 2 flre-places and
lavatory on first floor: instantan-
eous gas water heater; coal and
gas range; 15,001' sq. ft. land : price
$1-.,000. $!>.0o0cash.

House haS 10 rooms. 4 on first floor,
H and bath on second; 3 fire-places,
steam heat, open plumbing, electric

lights: corner lot 3«,000 sq. ft.

land; price jH.000 cash.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON GO,

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. .So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CR ISCO ?

RICHARDSON^
e 410—470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel-
E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

Wakefield's tax rate is $21.SO, the

second highest rate in the history of

that town,
I

Chief of I'olii Mrlntosh and his otti- ;

i ers are causing »" end of trouble to
,

crap shooters,and the latter don't like it.

When engaged in a agme they don't

know fin a minute when the officers
|

will pounce upon them. They chance
it. The shooters thought they were
ale In indulging in a game last Sunday

|

in ft Held otf Swantou street, But thev

soon learned thai they weie not safe as

the officer came >>n the secneand arrest-

,

ed six out of i he eight crapers. The
other two will be caught. In court the

penalties ranged ftom to $15, and in

one case a house of correction sentence.

Does It pay?

Harry II West had a narrow escape

from injury last Sunday afternoon mar
the corner* of Main and Park streets

when a motor cycle which he was tiding

became entangled in the car tracks and

threw him to the ground. He was tid-

ing his own machine anil was towing a

disabled machine at the end "f a long

lope. The capsized machine skidded

along the street for many feet hut was
not damaged. Mr. West sustained a

lew scratches but was otherwise un-

hurt.

Mr. and Mrs John K. Murdock and
Miss Jennie skinner are occupying the

home of Dr. Seth W. Kelley on Main
street. Woburn. who is in Ma'.ue with

his wife. Mr. Murdock has been living

in ltrookllne but Is building a home oil

Krances street, Woburn, which will

sunn be finished.

Uev Mr. Fry ling has returned from
his vacation at Pine Bluff, Auburn, V H.

WakeflaWr* tax rate is f.'l.:>0—an
inciese of over last year.

The Winchester Hospital has as an
inmate a lour months old baby girl I hat
weighs but four pnuuds, the mother be-

ing Mrs. Hat thi'lnmew Connolly of tW

Harvard street. At the time of birth

it weighed a pound and a half and is

being fed with a medicine dropper.

The cliilil is iloiirshing nicely.

Winchester will play the AH Woburns
at Woburn Labor Day forenoon, and
again on Manchester Field In the after-

noon. This will complete the series of

three games, and if there should be a

tie In the forenoon game, then interest

will be gteat in the afternoon.

F.dge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

- tf.adv

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W Rrowu return-
ed t his week from If arw'ubpoit where
they sj.tnt the summer.
Mis« AunaT'ndall is spending a few-

days in New Ipswich. X. H.

Miss Olive Hand let t returned home
this week from Lacoiiia. S*. H.

Mi. and Mrs. William P. F Aver are
motoriug through the White Mountains.

Miss Josephine Wingate has returned
from Johnson Creek. W'S., where she
has been spending the summer.

Miss Dorothy Verrell is the iftiest nf
Miss fiert rude May at ( amp Kenning-
ton. South Cairo, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Weeks motored
through the White Mountain* last

week.

Miss Martha Lanirley has been spend-
ing the summer at N'orth Woodstock.

Mr lames Pena'igan left Tuesday
for a two weeks' visit at Southboro.
Mass.

When ready to have your house paint-
ed this fall couslder Mr Frank L. Mara !

in asking for estimates and good work..
He is a tirst class painter who uses the
best material obtainable. His shop it !

on Park" street opposite Kelley ,V Hawes
livery viable. His telephone is 145-tl.

1

Mrs Carl f'.CIemsonand family, form-
erly ot Myitle street. Winchester, but
now residing on Itentnn street. Stone-
ham. have just returned from a very
delightful trip through the Heikshlres",
to Buffalo. \ Y.. S'iajrara Falls, up the
St. Lawrence river, the Thousan I Is-

lands. Montreal Ausable Chnslm, etc.

Mi«s Mary Kenuey will spend the
holiday at I.akeview, Dracut. Mass.

Mr. Percival B. Meten If has made the
Home Market Company sole distributer
of N| labs raised by him on Glen road.
Winchester. Customers of the Home
Market Company will be able to get
fresh birds, from a fancy dock, without
wondering, as they do when purchasing
iu Boston, whether the squabs are
fresh killed or cold storage.

Mr and Mrs. George II. Sayward
have ret uned from Squirrel Island.
Maine, where they have been spending
the summer.

[u the first round of the match play
for the Charles H. Taylor trophy un-
der the auspice* of the Boston Press
I 'lub, at Belmont springs Country Club
links. Mr, H. s. I'nderwood made the

, score of -J4 : and H, W. Spurr Jr., 11 at

I

the play on Tuesday.

iter Exchange and Tea
Home Cooking

eaKES SaiVDWIGHES
Fudge Cake .

Si).- Bread and Butter 30c a do/.

Caramel . (Wo Cheese and Pimeuto . SOc
•'•

Chocolate HOC Lettuce . 30c "

Angel . 60c Jelly .... 30c "

Mocha 5UC Cheese and Olive 35c "

Plain SOc Xut Bread and Cheese 83c "

Orange Sponge 50c Cucumber . . 38o

Individual Cakes . 25o 00c a doz Chicken etlc
"

Cream Puffs . COc a doz liam .... (Wo "

Bundles for

Lewandos called for

au.l delivered.

Ginger Cookies

Vanilla Cookies

Doughnuts
Parker House Bolls

Graham Bread

White Bread .

drown Bread

12c a doz

l-»c
"

20c "

23c "

13c

13c

10 and 13c

Agency for

Knight's Petticoats-

All Skirts

Made to Order.

aprll.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

WHAT THE

SCHOOL DAYS MEAN

Black Gat Stockings
tW <»y^»- They me

2- u!UM|uule>tt for hard wear,
every pair guntaiiteed at 15 and 25 cents.

Boy's Corduroy and Blue Serge Pants ^f 8i

™a*

toe and $1.00.

Assorted boxes at

25 and 50 cent'*.

I
season at 23 and 50 rents.

II

Light and dark colorings, newest
styles, larger assortment than last

All sizes, several stvles at

1.25 and 1.50.

Mr. Studley of Orove street gave a
luncheon on Tuesday, for Miss Baggie
and a group of her friends.

Alvin C. Shanton of Cambridge,
chauffeut for Charles C. Pierce of Water-
town, who was held in bonds of $1000 in

connection with the running down of
Pasquale Pallltano of Winchester on
Aug 10. has been discharged by Judge
Johnson iu the Woburn court. Pol II-

tano recieved a fracture of the skull and
was removed to the Winchester Hospi
tal. where he is recovering.

Engineers of the Metropolitan park
commission are making surveys and ob-
taining options on land for the construc-
tion of three boulevards, which will

provide the connecting links between
outside towns and Boston and its subur-
ban districts, one of the roads is to be
in Woburn and Is to cost $30,000. It

will extend alongside of Horn pond and
continue to Mystic Valh-y park, connect-
ing with loads leading to the Middlesex
Fells. This thoroughfare will be about
1 1-2 miles long. Already options on
much of the property required for Its

construction have been obtaiued. The
total amount to be expended on the
three boulevards Is to be $1,000,000.

The Beading Fair, given under the aus
pices of the Quannapowitt Agrlcult.ira
Society wil' take place Sept 23. 24 and 2V
There will be the usual races, and prizes
to the amount of $1300 will be awarded.
Also there will be the exhibition of
fruits, flowers, vegetables, etc., and live

stock.

There was but one case of contagious
disease in Winchester this week, t hat
being Chicken pox.

Boys' Knickerbocker Trousers for
school wear including blue serge and
corduroy are carried in stock by
Franklin E. Barnes & Co., also blous-
es, hats caps, belts, leather stockings,
ties, collars, shirts, etc. Tel. 352-W

Word was recieved today from Mr.
Henry J. Lyons that he aud his party
bad arrived safely at Manatoha and are
now settled at their destination.

Wednesday Evening Prayer meetings
will be resumed at the Methodist
Church this week commencing at 7.46.

The parents of Mr. Edgar J Rich of
this town, Rev. and Mrs. A. Judson Rich
of Belmont, observed their golden wed-
ding anulversary on Wednesday even-
ing. Mr. Edgar Rich assisted as an
usher.

Sergt. James Hargrove of the police
force is back on the "night desk" after
a two week* vacation. Patrolman
O'Counell was at the station during
Sergt. Hargrove's absence.

MILLER - DOHERTY.

Popular Young Couple Are Shown Up
In Great Shape.

Frank J. Miller and Miss Margaret
V. Doherty of this town, two of the

most popular employees at the Win-
chester Laundry, were married at the

parsonage of St. Mary's Church last

Sunday evening, Rev. John Corbett

being the officiating clergyman. The
maid of honor was Miss Elizabeth E.

Doherty and the bridesmaids were the

Misses Helen J. Doherty and Mary E.

Doherty of Woburn. Mr. William J.

Doherty of Woburn was the best man.
The bride was attired in a gown of

white silk charmeuse over white satin.

She wore a bridal veil caught up with

orange blossoms and carried white

roses. The maid of honor wore white
silk messeline and carried pink roses.

The bridesmaids dresses were of pale

blue and pink silk batiste with hats to

match.

Miss Doherty, who lives on Ken-
dall street, was the telephone operator

at the laundry and Mr. Miller holds a
responsible position in the same con-

cern. After the marriage ceremony
Mr. John G. Perry, one of the pro-

prietors, took the young couple in an
I automobile on a sight seeing tour.

Mr. Perry is a man of massive build,
I of extraordinary strength, and weighs
j
over 200 pounds. After a pleasant
ride over the boulevard, Mr. Perry
headed the machine up Washington
street and when in front of the Bap-
tist Church the machine came to a
stop at the command of a bystander.
Without ceremony Mr. Perry was
pulled out of the machine, but the gen-
tleman sitting beside him put up a
fight. It was no use, he was also
pulled out in short order, and Jim
Hammond, known principally for his
reckless speeding, took charge of the
wheel accompanied by other men.
The bride and groom were helpless
and dared not make a move, wonder-
ing what would happen next. The
auto quickly sped up Washington

I street toward Stoneham when every-
one on the street was informed as to
whom the demure young lady and
gentleman occupying the rear seat
were. At Stoneham square there
were over 300 people there waiting for
the numerous cars that diverge from
that point. The auto was driven to

572

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V- WOOSTER, Agent
•In St. 20 Kilby St., Boston

SHEFFIELD ROAD
>f 12 rooms, 2 bath rooms, several

3. ft. of land.

PRICE $12,000
FELLS

A charming home of 8 rooms, 4 on first floor, designed
by Robert Coit The house has a mosaic tiled bath
room, 3 open fires, is situated on high ground ten min-
utes from the centre of town and has a delightful outlook.

PRICE $7,000
NEAR WEDCEMERE STATION

A new six room gambrel roof house, electric lighting, hot
water heat, fire place, attractive arrangement of rooms.

PRICE $6,600
CEO.

BOSTON OKKIUEl
H... U,. 71 «i„l 73

It! SUto Street

l HI. Kl'Ili'NKS
i 3ST3

Opposite R. R. Station

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
JUIir20.tr

a commanding point in the square,
and the large assembly was informed
regarding the young couple and what
they had done. It was a tr> ing period
for the happy couple, but they did
not flinch, although they wished from
the bottom of their hearts that they
were somewhere else.

After this and many other trying
ordeals, the machine arrived at the
home of the bride, where a most

E
leasing reception was held, followed

y appetizing refreshments. The
rooms were decorated with flowers
and palms. The young people were
assisted in receiving by their parents
and the ushers were Messrs. John
Walsh of Watertown, William J.

Doherty of Woburn and William
Christian of Stoneham.

Hearty good wishes and a happy-
married life from the many guests
rang in the ears of Mr and Mrs.
Miller as they took their departure
for a honeymoon of two weeks or
more.

Mr. Perry, the chauffeur, was the
arch conspirator in the plot, and the

employees of the laundry have a stiff

dose up their sleeves should he ever
enter the bonds of matrimony. Al-
together it was a trreat popular de-
monstration testifying to the esteem
in which the bride and groom are held
by their co-workers. On their return
they will reside on Kendall street.

PROBATE COURT MATTERS.

The will of Mrs. Mary K. Gallagher,
who died July *0. 1013, has been tiled in

I the Probate Court. The will is dated
July la. 1013. and name* bet sun Charles
H. Gallagher of Winchester as executor.
The estate is valued at 13*00; f-jOOO j a

!
real estate and fiOO in personal. All of

! the bequests in the will are private,
The heirs-at-law are Charles II. Gal la-
ghera son: William J. (iallagher a son
and Kiancis K. (iallagher all of Winches-
ter. 'I be Will is returnable at East
Cambridge September u. Attorney J. <}.

Maguire of Woburn lepresentw the exec-
utor.

Marion C. Sawyer is an heir-at-law to
• the estate of her uncle Cliarle* K. Co-
burn of Medford who died August 13,

11013. No valuation of the estate was
tiled.

1

Margaret A Crowdis of Medford and
George B. tlaynardof Winchester have
been appointed as social administrators
of the estate of Franklin K. Chandler of
Medford who died June 80, 1013, They
have each given a bond of flo.noi). The
estate is valued at SAO.000; $40,000 In
real estate ami flO.000 in personal
property.

An inventory of the estate of James K.
Hunting who died March 31, 1013 has
been tiled in the Probate Court. The

,

estate is valued at #70.341.13; all in per-
sonal property.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In <-i>uit<llHlioe with the reiiulroiniMita or CIih|i

590, S-ctli'ti *i. A-'tj of i'.i

The tax rate of Boston is #17.20,

WrfeW^t lAMSTtt g the highest in the history of that

ttJ&9^<ti&9kf&L m Mayo' V'MgevM adroitly
Emks i:ai.i»wku.,

u^ j
places the blame on the tax "dod*

For BOUS

Hose 12 1-2, tie pair

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

Underwear
Shirts & Drawers 25c ea

Union Suits SOc ea

Underwaiata 25c ea

Trousers
Corduroy 1.00, 1.50

Khaki
*

SOc

Worsted 50, 75c

Blouses 2o, 50o ea
(The well-known Belt Blouse)

Shirts, white or colored, 50c

Collars 12 l-2c ea

Ties, Four-in-Hamls 25c
Windsors f§c

Hats Rah ! Rah ! 50c

Caps 2o. 50c each

Tel. Main 1200 Winchester

RltlOINOI, NO. •OUFFtT., WINCHII

Hose 15. 25c pair

Vests 12 1-2, 25. 50c
Cotton Drawers, 12 l-2,25c

t'nderwaists, 25, 50, 75c

Corset Covers, 25, 38, 50c

25, 38, 50c

Dresses
Gingham, Percale

1.00, 1.50

Middy'and Balkan .Suits

1.00. 1.25. 1.50

Fancy Pins 10, 25, 50c

$elt« 10 to 25c

Hair Ribbons, nil colors

10, 15. 19, 25, 35c yd

Ttie F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store

Where Quality Counts
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FORMAL CLOSING OF PLAY- SHALL PROGRESSIVES BE REP-
GROUND. RESENTED AT POLLS.

List of Events and the Prize Winner.-.

I

The formal closing of the play-
;

ground on Manc hester Field was sched-
uled for last Friday afternoon, hut
owing to the unsettled weather a
postponement was found to he neces-

sary. As it was impossible to have
the exercises Monday because of the
base ball game, Tuesday afternoon I

was decided upon. One of the most
j

important features had to be omitted
Tuesday and that was folk dancing,
because of the absence of Miss Comer-

|

ford who is taking a few days vaca-

tion before entering upon her duties

as physical director in the public i

schools. This dance was an entirely

new feature and had never before

been giver, here. The children had
been carefully trained in the dance
and its omission was not only a dis-

appointment to those who were to

participate, but to the many specta-
i

tors.

The finals of the different events
caused a great deal of interest and
the results and prizes awarded were
as follows:

Iron Quoits, Elmer Gray, cup.
Rope Quoits, John Farrow, cup.
Boy's Basket Throwing, Charles

Throwing, Eleanor
i, cup.

Mumble Peg. Harry O'Laughlin,

'

cup.
Observation Race, Francis McFee-

iey, fob.

Girls' Relay, Eleanor Melaugh, i

Emily Melaugh, Helen Farrow, Luella i

Farrow, Lillian Gray, Mabel Gray,

!

each being awarded a medal.
The season has been a most inter-

esting and profitable one for the chil-
'

dren, and again demonstrates the need

of the playground. Much credit is due
'

Miss Comerford and Mr. Indlekofer,
jwho have had charge of the play-

ground.

.ECTMEN'S MEETING.

Claim That it is One of the Two
Leading Parties.

Knowlton, cup.

Girls' Basket
Melaugh, cu

September 2, 1913.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
Letters were received from Matthew

Hale, Chairman State Committee Pro-
gressive Party, and Andrew J. Solis,

Chairman Town Committee, Winches-
ter Progressive Party, in regard to

the appointment of Ballot Clerks, or-

dered acknowledged and filed.

The Committee on Fire Department
was instructed to look into the matter
of erecting a new fire house or houses
and to recommend suitable locations

for the same, and any other matters
connected therewith.

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols appeared
for the School Board to ask that the
matter of re-numbering Tremont
street have prompt attention as the 1

school census was about to be taken
and the matter was referred to the
Town Engineer.

The Chairman reported a confer-

ence in regard to drainage and con-

struction work on Arlington street *

and it was voted that this Board con-
J

struct a wall and if possible with
funds available under Surface Drain-

age Account and Arlington Street

Construction to construct the neces-

sary surface drainage.
Noted, that a tar concrete sidewalk

be laid on Cross street to a point

fronting the Second Congregational
Church property on the southerly side,

it appearing that J. A. Laraway had
paid to the Town Treasurer one-half
the estimated cost.

The attention of the Committee on :

Ways and Bridges was directed to a

piece of sidewalk about 100 ft. long
on Washington street between Web- '

ater and Hancock streets, easterly
|

side on which it was desirable to apply
tar concrete.

j

Voted, that it is the opin ;on of this i

Board that public convenience and
necessity require the grading, con-
structing ana covering with grano-
lithic that sidewalk on Crescent road

|

which runs from Winthrop street on i

the westerly and southerly sides

known as the outside curve of said
street to Mason street.

A deed was received conveying to

the Town a triangular piece of land
I

at the corner of Sanborn and Main
streets required for making a better
approach to Sanborn street and or-

dered recorded.
The matter of construction of gran-

olithic sidewalk on Mason street was
discussed and a view of the premises
arranged for Friday afternoon. Sep-
tember 5th, at 5:30.

The report of the Town Engineer
submitted August 11th, showing the
cost of a granolithic sidewalk at the
comer of Highland avenue and Mount
Pleasant street, was considered and
the Clerk was instructed to write the
owners, asking their co-operation in

the matter of laying a granolithic
sidewalk at this point.
An application was received, ap-

proved by the Town Engineer, from
the Edison Electric Illuminating Co.,

for relocation of a pole on Highland
avenue to avoid blocking the driveway
to Mr. George B. Henry's property
and granted.
A letter was received and referred

to the Superintendent or Streets for
report, claiming that the sidewalk on
Mt. Pleasant street was in need of

repairs.
Adjourned at 10:60 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

The following letter from Andrew
J. Solis, Chairman Winchester Pro-
gressive Town Committee, has been
sent to the Selectmen:

Winchester, Mass.. Sept. 2, 1913.
Mr. William J. Paly, Chairman of the

Selectmen, Town of Winchester,
Winchester, Mass.

Pear Sir: — Answering your favor
of 26th relative to the appointing of
Election officers. Without going into
a strict interpretation of the law, the
fact remains that — from whichever
point of view—the Progressive Parts-
is one of the two leading parties in
the Nation, and in the town of Win-
chester.

The facts, although well known, are
that the Republican party in the
National election secured but 8 votes
in the Electoral College.

In Winchester the Progressive par-
ty is the second leading party from
other reasons. It had the second
highest number of votes for Governor
in the last election: Bird 512, Walker
540, and in addition to this showing,
in the Senatorial election the Progres-
sive Party carried the town by 589
for the Progressive candidate, against
628 for the Republican candidate, and
347 votes for the Democratic candi-
date, which shows a plurality of 242
votes over the so-called other leading
political party.
Your own strict interpretation of

the statute proves that the Selectmen
have authority to request the Chair-
man of the Town Committee of the
Progressive Partv to submit names of
Progressives, whom the Selectmen
will appoint as additional ballot clerks

at the proper time. (These clerks

could act as watchers during the
count I.

This power according to your inter-

pretation of the law is as follows:

—

"The Selectmen have the power to
appoint such additional ballot clerks

after the opening of the polls."

The Progressive Party has re-

spected the long established tradition
of Winchester, which is almost man-
datory, that there should be no parti-

san politics in the election of the
governing officers of the town and
therefore the Progressive Party have
the right to request that you act in

the spirit of nonpartisanship. There-
fore I again urge that your honorable
Board of Selectmen grant equal jus-

tice to all contesting parties.
Narrow partisan protestations, as

to why you will not grant all parties

Election Officers to conserve their re-

spective interests at the Primaries and
on election day will justly be con-
sidered another instance of a govern-
ing committee—a' minority—seeking
to rule a majority—which principle,
the Progressive Party will never tol-

erate, and which has already brought
about the downfall of a great political

unite.

I ask of you a nonpartisan govern-
ing board, the justice of which is due
the Progressive Party.

Trusting you will give this matter
your further attention, I remain,

Very respectfully,
Andrew J. Solis. Chairman

Winchester Progressive Town Com-
mittee.

LARGE TAX PAYERS

SIOO
Town Treasury

Lower Rates Result in Many Changes From

CANOE TIPPED OVER. FOUR BREAKS.

Boy Stands Up and Causes Boat to

Capsize.
The Thieves Preferred Drug Stores,

But Were Not Too Particular.

Following is a list of those persons who ait culled upon to pay $100 and over

in taxes for tbe present year. This list Is correct and i» taken from advance re-

turn* of the Assessors. The tax bills will not be seut out for two weeks or so.

Continued from last week.

HORSE RUNS AWAY.

A horse drawing a carriage con-
taining Edward (Jinn, Jr., and his sis-

ter, Chester and Dexter Tuteiti and
Muss Lawrence, all prominent resi-

dents of Winchester, ran away on
Highland avenue,.. Winchester, last
Wednesday night and would have
dashed in front of a moving freight
train but for Policeman Daniel C.
Kelley and William Callahan, who
swerved the horse's course away from
the crossing.
The carriage was being driven by

Mr. Ginn and was proceeding along
Highland avenue when the animal
took fright and started to run. The
horse dashed down into Mt. Vernon
street and headed for Winchester
square with the occupants screaming
for help.

Mr. Ginn attempted to check the
excited animal's speed, but could not
succeed. The horse was headed di-

rectly for the railroad crossing in the
square as a fast freight was approach-
ing. Officer Kelley and Callahan
rushed into the middle of the street,

and caused the horse to turn and dash
up Main street.

Miss Ginn jumped from the vehicle

as it approached the railroad crossing,
and was slightly injured. Officer

Kelley and Callahan ran after the run-
away and overtook it, bringing the
horse to a stop. Miss Ginn was taken

le in an automobile.

MacAllman, Florence W..

.

MacAllman, John H
MacPhie, Sarah J
Manter May T. A
Marble, Jennie F
Marshall, Eva C
Marston, Elizabeth W
Martin, Arthur B
Martin, Mary S
Mason, Anna M
Mason. John N
Maxwell, Chas. F
Maynard, Mary T
Maynard, Elizabeth
McCarthy, Nora T
McDonald, Ida E
McGrath, Mary J
Merrill. Martha K
Main, Chas. T
Martin,Eliza A
Mason, Susan F. and

Elizabeth N
May, Gertrude J

Maynaid, Wm. H
Mayo, Deborah G. and

Nickerson, Dora M....
McCall, Samuel VV. and

Elder, Samuel J
McCall, Ella T
McCosker, Eliza M
McEwen, James H
McEwen, Addie M
Mead, Jennie H. M
Meincke. Blanche T
Messenger, Edward M
Metcalf, Ellen E
Metcalf, Mary J
Metcalf, Robert B
Metcalf, Grace M
Meyer, John C
Meyer, Amelia
Middlesex County National

Bank
Miller, Frank R
Miller, Harriet H
Miller, Henry- C
Miller, Marv H
Mitchell, Amv B
Mitchell, Charles L
Moor.ey, Mary C
Moorhouse, William R
Morgan, Cora M
Morris, Edward A
Morrill. Geo, E
Morris, Thomas
Mosely, Frank
Mosely, Martha A
Mo-man, Charles T
Murdock, John K
Murdock, Christine M
Murdock, Maria
Murphy, Daniel F. est

Murphy. Hermann D
Murphy, Marietta I

Murray, William J
Nash, Gertrude S
Nash, Howard D
Neiley, George
Nelson, Margaret
New, Alfred N. and Ella P.
Newell, Ellen A. est

Newman, Harriet L
Newman, John R
Newman, Mary A
Nickerson, Manala F
Nickerson, Georgianna
Nickerson, Phineas A
Nickerson, Sally C
Nickerson, Freeman
Norman, Florence S
Norton, Harry A
Noyes, Jessie P. heirs
Nugent, Geo. R
Nutter, Annie F
Ogden, Geo. C
Ogden, Nellie R.
OrHa

READING PAIR.

Miss Fortis of Vine street is spend- !

ing a few weeks at George's Mills,

Sunapee Lake, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Sherman and
j

Mr. and Mrs. Ara Barnes of Melrose
spent the week end at the Bay Side,
Nahant.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kneeland are oc-

cupying their new home on Eaton street.

Rev. and Mrs. Carlton P. Mills have
returned from Canaan. N". H., where
they were enjoying their •vaoatiofl.- .

The Reading Fair will take place at
Reading-Wakefield Fair Grounds on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
September 23, 24 and 25. More than
$1500 in purses for the horse racing
Erogram of the three days have been
ung up by the management in ad-

dition to $o00 for the special grange
competition between the following
granges: Reading, Lynnfield, Wake-
field, Wilmington, Woburn, Stoneham,
Everett, Saugus and North Reading.
The old time plowing and drafting

matches on the opening day, and the
workhorse parade and auto show, to-
gether with the unrivalled cattle live-

stock, poultry and fruit and vegetable
exhibit, will continue to be a feature.
The fair is in charge of the Quanna-

powitt Agricultural Association of
which Arthur H. Jewett is president.
Arthur W. Coolidge is secretary-

, and
Henry A. Upton of North Reading,
treasurer. H. A. Brackett is in charge
of the horse racing program.
Governor Foss, Lieut. Governor

Walsh, Congressman Rogers of Lo-
well, Congressman Deitrick of Cam-
bridge, the Mayors of cities and the
Selectmen of the nearby towns will

be among the guests.

ara, Francis J
Olmsted, Esther L. C
Ordway, Clarence E
Ordway, Henry C
Page, Eben B
Page, John E
Palmer, Annie S
Palmer, Elsie A
Palmer, William I

Park, Francis E
Parker, George F
Parker, Fannie F
Parker, Harrison
Parker & Lane
Parkhurst, Lewis
Parkhurst, Lewis, Wm. H.

Follansby and John E.
Young, Trs

Parkhurst, Emma W
Parsons, Florence W
Pattee, Fred L
Pattee, Rebecca S
Pattee, Alice R
Payne, Caroline A
Pecker, Frank S
Pecker, Josephine T
Pendleton, Joseph B
Perkins, Louise S
Phippen, Addie E
Pierce, Grace D
Pierce, Ida M
Pike, Bertha D
Plummer, Martha E
Pond, Clara J
Pond, Amelia H
Pond, Marion W
Pond, Preston
Pond, Francis D
Ponier, Marie H
Pope. Almina H
Porter, Madeline
Pratt, Alice H
Pratt. Lizzie E
Preeper Hannah M
Preston, Vienna G
Priest, Fannie A
Prime, Winfteld F
Proctor, Wallace N. heirs . .

.

Punchard, Julia A
Purington, Joseph
Purington, Joseph & Son . .

.

Purington, Geo. W. and

397.59
UK40
102.66
146.60
105.27
174.87 .

302.76 1

127.28

113.10
155.73
105.96
182.53
107.01

348.00
107.01

225.33
142.K8

103.96
408.29
472.42

348.00
177.05
965.52

217.50

291.02
861.30
122.24
144.68

238.82
162.69
175.30
132.50
131.80
299.28
112.92
139.20
132.50
228.38

,
628.57

,
188.61

. 112.66

.
507.94

. 179.65

. 132.24

. 31)5.20

.
105.27

.
2-it>.38

.
172.70

. 229.50

. 129.02

. 155.56

. 280.40
, 317.55
, 208.63
. 123.80

1 180.52
, 455.88
,
6U1.90

. 116.15

. 184.70
, 107.88
. 173.82
. 229.94
, 173.13

, 133.11

. 650.76

. 197.50

. 336.95
, 169.22

. 266.65

. 174.44

. 266.42

. 432.39

. 106.40

. 311.46

. 239.95

. 275.35

. 297.80

. 119.19

.1737.47

. 187.92

. 362.17

. 147.90
, 433.09
. 570.97
.1155.65

. 276.05
, 175.30
, 128.32
. 233.85
. 118.32
. 490.50
. 222.72
. 240.38
. 116.58
. 872.87

. 107.88

. 524.61

. 282.32

. 359.57

. 729.06

. 113.10

. 378.02

. 205.58

. 113.10

. 186.00

. 121.36

. 200.10

. 223.59

. 135.28

. 119.19

. 118.32

.1251.10

. 408.46

. 139.20

. 695.83

. 809.99

. 178.78

. 116.58

. 150.08

. 153.12

. 102.66

. 140.51

. 146.60

. 382.80

. 168.60

. 199.67
. 102.66
. 233.42
. 212.28

Walter S 248.82
Purington, Margaret E 102.66
Pushee. Edith W 111.36
Putnam, Mary B 130.06
Quigley, Thomas Jr .'J.'IO.SO

Ranisdell, Chas. J 106.40
Ramsdell, Ellen A 191.40
Randlett, Mary M 145.72
Redding, Grace A 14s.:;5

Redfern, Harriet M 161.82
Redfern, Ralph B 151.64
RemicK, Annie E 522.87
Remick, Joseph 123.80
Reynolds, Martha A. C 100.05
Reynolds, Frank W 145.55
Reynolds, Maria P 240.12
Rice, Emma G 133.98
Rice. Sarah H 471.98
Rich. Edgar J 141.20
Richards, William D 132.50
Richards, Laura I. and Mary. . 141.38
Richardson, Caroline A 153.55
Richardson, Harris 130.76
Richardson, Eliza H. and heirs 105.27
Richardson, Mary G 495.90
Richburg, Bernard 129.02
Richburg, Esther C Ill .80

Richmond, Edith H 206.19
Ripley, Frank L 609.27
Ripley, Ida 252.30
Ripley, Frank L. and Hovey

Freeland E 652.93
Robinson, Emma G 116.14
Robinson, Willard E 685.82
Rogers Chas. C 174.70
Rogers, Fannie W 130.06
Rogers, Margaret 112.66
Russell, Arthur H 106.40
Russell, Fannie E 286.66
Russell, Edward 546.62
Russell, James W 502.25
Russell, Mary W 185.31
Russell, Wm. G 264.74
Rust, Fannie P 104.40
Saltmarsh, N. Gertrude 129.63
Sandberg, Bertha 164.00
Sanborn, Ella H 160.52
Sanborn, Mary L 100.05
Sanborn, Oren C 2178.74
Sanderson, Edmund heirs 102.66
Sawyer, Flora A 191.40
KS.fyer, Ralph U.. 219.50
Sawyer, Marion C 213.15
Sawver, Rose «) 144.42
Sawyer, Richard W 285.62
Sayward, Geo. H 265.(51

Scales, Florence M 106.57

Seelve, Elizabeth A 144.42
Sewall, Charlotte M 14tU6
Shattuck, Chas. W 326.08
Shattuck, Mary E 344.95

Shattuek, Alice 424.56
Shepard, Clara K-s.75

Sherman, Alma H 310.58
Sherman, Roland P'6.40
Sh .litis, Newton 246.90
Siidhof, Sara 1:0.50
Sinond*. Annie E 110.05

Shillings, David N 8*1.14
Skinner, Robert 111.18
Sleeper, Chas. H 5-2.90

Small, Arthur L 109.45
Smart, Lillian R 159.65
Smith. Edward A
Smith, George B 507.07
Smith, Katherine C 287.54
Snelling, Emma M 147.90
Snow, Helen F 117.02
Snyder, Frederic S 263.00
Snyder, Anne T 835.20
Solis, Emma M 160.08
Somes, Laura E 251.86
Southworth, Edwin W 106.84
Spaulding, Leonard H 380.45
Squires, Grace 133.11
Stacey, Charles F 130.59
Stanton, T. Gilman 500.95
Starr, Alice 217.06
Stearns, Charlotte 190.09
Stearns, Wm. F 235.16
Stephenson, Bessie 121.80
Stevens, Kate G 115.71
Stone, Edward H 247.77
Stone, Martha G 412.38
Stone, Edward H. and

Pond, Amelia H 408.03
Stone, Florence E. S 142.68
Studley, Mary E 180.96
Sullivan, Hannah est 160.51
Sullivan, Wm. D 181.22
Suter, John W 363.48
Sutherland, Elizabeth 176.61
Swan, Alice G 130.06
Swan, John 242.99
Symmes, Alice F 109.62
Symmes, Anne E 123.54
Symmes, Chas. H 251.65
Symmes, Chas. T 181.27
Symmes, Frederick M 220.36
Symmes, Mary B 127.45
Symmes, Samuel J 144.68

Symmes, Samuel S 326.07
Symmes, Frederick M., Samuel

S. and Edgar W. Metcalf,
Howard P. Nash, trustees 961.35

Taft, Royal C 804.57
Tarbell, Jennie C 105.27
Tarbell, Eleanor F 147.46
Taylor, Nancy D 117.45
Taylor, William E 144.66
Thomas, Dwight P 347.39
Thomas, Meriel F 169.65
Thompson, Florence C
Thompson, Grace 1 172.26
Thompson, Marion B 170.52
Thompson, Sophie 121.80
Thompson, Stephen 606.22
Thompson, William L 113.36
Thornton, Jared D 216.02
Towne, Mary C 156.16
Tosier, Chas. H 181.22
Tucker, Isle B 163.56
Tucker, Mabelle M 116.15
Tufts, Ida H. A 173.13
Tutien, Edith M 157.47
Twombly, Alice F. and others. 103.10
Twombly, Mary M 207.06
Underwood, Anne D. B 185.75
Vinson, Thomas M

Continued to page 7.

Because one young boy stood up in a

canoe on Cpper Mystic Lake Monday
evening, he ami tn» two companion*
had an exciting time in the water before

they were rescued by membets ol the

Medford B >at Club. This rescue work
was well done and called forth congratu-

lations, as the rescuing cauoes each con-

tained a man and a women, making tire

tishing-oat process a hazardous one.

Shortly before 7 o'clock two boys,

each about 15 years old. aud one about

18 yeats old, hired a canoe at the Med-

ford Boat Club ami started to paddle

around tbe lake. When about 200 yards
,

from shore the boy«,standing up. tipped
' the canoe over. Several parties near 1

1

the shore heard tbe splashing and saw

j
the commotion iu the water, but at tirst I

! thought the matter was a joke.

! Finally they realized the boys needed '

|

help and A. .1 smith ami a yoiiug wo.

I
man companion. Mr. and Mrs. William 1

j

Irving and Mr and Mrs. Waldo §. Man-
' son went to their rescue. The oldest

,

boy was unable to swim and his com-

j

pauions helped hiui to an end of the I

capsized canoe. He clung there while

: they lested at the o'her end. The res-
|

cuing par ies got alongside and pulled •

the boys out of the water.

|
The boys were taken to the canoe club i

and dried out. after which they went to I

I

their homes They refused to give

:

theii names.

TRACY FAMILY REUNION.

Many of the Descendants Gather in

Winchester.

The twentieth annual reunion of the
Cyrus Tracy Association was held at
the home of Mrs. Wm. J. Nutting,
Garfield avenue, on Labor Day.
Eighteen members and invited guests
attended and greatly enjoyed the day.
Handsomely decorated tables, with

fruit and flowers, were set in rooms
with folding doors opening between,
and a most bountiful and toothsome
dinner was served.

After dinner the business meeting
was held, when officers were elected,
speeches were made, and letters were
read from the Florida and Connecticut
branches of the family. Then various
games were played, and a grab-bag,
in which each package contained a
"grind" of some sort, provoked much
mirth.

Later ice cream and cake were
served and the gue.-ts began to leave

,

for their various homes at an early
j

hour.
Among those present were: Mrs H.

N. Jeffers, and Miss Jennie Bubier of
Lynn, Mr. Charles Moore of Hudson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Newhall of Pea- I

bodv, Miss Susan E. Tracy of Jamaica
Plain, Miss Edith Tracy Hosmer, Mr. ,

and Mrs. A. P. Ottawav and son 1

Beverly of Somerville, Miss Myra
Jewett of Gardner, Mrs. Laura Tracy

;

Hosmer, Miss Louise Hosmer, Mirriam
J. Hosmer and Chester H. Hosmer of
Woburn.

Between ten o'clock Sunday night
and daylight Monday morning there
were four breaks in the centre of the
town. The first plaoe entered wai
Hersey's hardware store through a
cellar back window. Nothing was
disturbed hire, the thieves apparently
entering the basement of this store
in the hope that they might gain
access to Knight's driiir store through
a wooden partition wall in the cellar.

In this they were foiled as the wall
is of brick. Mr. Hersey's door lead-
ing up from the cellar was locked and
was not disturbed.
The next place visited was Allen's

Pharmacy in Brown's Block. The rea*
son for singling out the drug stores
was because they do a large business
on Sundays, the money taken in being,
as a rule, left in the store until Mon-
day when it is deposited in the bank.
Access was gained by entering a cel-
lar window, which admitted the
thieves into the boiler room. The
partitions here are of wood, and after
boring a number of holes with a bit

and bitstock got into the Allen cellar
and then it was an easy matter to get
into the store. The cash registers
were rifled of 875, and also a lot of
cigars and three safety razors taken.
The cellar of Sanderson's store was

entered in about the same way, and
going up stairs 82 was taken from the
cash register. That the job might be
complete, and all the stores in the
block served alike, the thieves gave
their attention to the Winchester
News Co., adjoining Sanderson's store.

Here the door leading from the cellar
to the store was locked, and thai
thieves evidently fearing that the
noise made in forcing the door
would attract the attention of the
police, did not make a forced at-
tempt to enter. Situated just outside
of these stores is the police box and
an officer is close by practically all

the time, so that the thieves worked
with care. They left behind them a
suit case and a kit of tools, bits of
different sizes and hitstock, an assort-

ment of chisels, etc., the intruders
evidently being disturbed in their
work. Efforts have been made to as-
certain if the kit of tools was taken
from carpenters in town, but none ara
found to be missing. From the way
the breaks were made they are sup-
posed to be the work of professionals.

LIKES TRIBUTE TO MR. DOTTEN.

BARR-TAYLOR.

On Monday evening, Miss Alice
Sampson Taylor, daughter of Mr.
James A. Taylor of Boston, and Mr.
Alfred G. Barr of Winthrop, were
married at the home of the bride's

sister, Mrs. Samuel E. Perkins of
Crescent road. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Mr. Manchester
of East Boston. About one hundred
and fifty guests were present, coming
from Eau Claire, Wisconsin, Jackson-
ville, Florida, besides many of the
surrounding towns. Among those
present were Captain Smith of the
Franconia, Mr. Wallace Pierce of the
S. S. Pierce Company, and many of
the business associates of the same
firm.

A reception was held from seven
until nine, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Barr left for Boston, sailing on the
Franconia Tuesday morning for a two
months' tour of Europe. Upon their
return Mr. and Mrs. Barr will make
their home in Winchester.

ON A FISHING AND PLEASURE
OUTING.

On this Saturday Mr. Charles A.
Lane and party will go on a fishing
trip to Marr'a Camps in Maine, where
the trout hold sway and where amid
the delightful scenery and pine woods
life is ideal. The location is in the
Erimeval forest, where outside trou-
les do not enter except through an

occasional newspaper. However, mail
comes and goes. The trip will em-
Those who will go are Mr. and Mrs.

A. E. Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bar-
rett, Mr. O. C. Sanbom, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Pray of Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B. Goss of Melrose, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Kitfield of Swampscott and Dr.
and Mrs. Chadwick of Westfield.

EPWORfH LEAGUE.

The summer season has come to a

close and ws hope that all our Leagues
have enjoyed tbe vacation season.

Next Sunday atop m. will be cele-

brated League Rally Day.

There will be special music by the
Epworth League Quartette, insputng
singing, and a live address by our Presi-
dnnt.Mr. Herbert Sellers.
Miss Harriet Bryanton tbe lirst vice

President Is working bard forasuccetful
season, so all Leaguers, ex-Leaguers,
old and young come out and show your
good will and appreciation.
There will be a roll call, so come and

answer to your name.

Editor of the Star:—
I like the tone and spirit of Mr.

Whitney's tribute to our veteran Supt.
of Water Works, Mr. Dotten, in last
week's Star. It is as true as the
gospel, every word of it, and it meets
with the approval of the whole town,
especially the older citizens. It is not
often that subordinate public officers

are complimented by such a graceful
and yet truthful testimonial after for-

ty years of active sen-ice. There are
enough tributes and eulogies (and
many to spare) over successful poli-

ticians, lawyers, judges, money kings
and professional men of all kinds who
have fattened more or less at the pub-
lic crib, but a faithful workman is

seldom given a thought by leading
citizens no matter how long and valu-
able his services to the community.
The article in question is not only a
just and timely recognition of merit,
but it reflects credit on the writer for
calling attention to the faithful ser-
vices of one of the town's subordinate
and low salaried public officials. It
is to be hoped that the Water Board
will have all the good things publicly

expressed about Mr. Dotten inscribed
in their book of records that they
may be permanently preserved.

Fellow Workman.

COUPON TICKETS ON B. & M. TO
BE DISCONTINUED.

Will Be Replaced By Ticket Card Good
For One Person at a Time.

The Public Service Commission has
issued an order which will prevent the
common use of 10, 12, 25 at d 50 trip

and monthly commutation tickets on
the Boston & Maine Railroad.

At presert the railroad issues these

tickets in coupon book form, and it is

possible for a passenger to take along
members of the family or acquaint-
ances or help out a friend who forgot
to buy his ticket by giving the re-

Suired number of coupons to the con-
uctor.
But the railroad now proposes to

issue a card or ticket good for so many
trips—each trip to be marked by the
conductor's punch form, and as the
public service commission yesterday
approved the proposed new plan, the
passenger to whom the ticket card is

issued Is the only one that can use it

at the tin

or her fa
ticket

I

BASE BALL.

A Strong Team Will Meet Winchester

Saturday Afternoon.

On Saturday afternoon the Win-
chesters will meet the fast Newton
Upper Falls team. This is the most
expensive and best team that Win-
chester has played this season as far
as records go. They have met and
defeated the best teams in Greater
Boston and Rhode Island. A few
weeks ago they shut out Reading and
held them to one hit. Their record to
date is 20 games won and one defeat,
having lost to the Newton Y. M. C. A.
last Monday morning by the close
score of 2 to 1. The best is none too
good for the Winchester fans, so let
everybody who enjoys a good ball
game be present.

Their lineup is: Halliday, If j Crow-
ley, cf; Donahue, ss; Yates, c; Lyons,
lb; Collins, 2bj Baals, 3b; DeRuaha,
rf

;
Fahey, p; Est.ll*, pr
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COtMY COMMISSIONERS

GIVE sroRY or

MIDDLESEX AfFAIRS.

In Response to Request for Publicity

on Doings of the County Office a

Comprehensive Report is Mode.

In a recent issue of a newspaper
which has a circulation in several

Middlesex county towns appears an
article which states that "lhe people
know less about the way the money
of the county is spent than they do
of any other public matter."
The same article states that the

county commissioners could do no bet-

ter serviie to the people of Middlesex
county than to explain the nature of

their duties and the ways in which
the funds of the county are expended.
The Middlesex county commission-

ers, believing there may be a demand
for information as suggested, have
compiled the following statement re-

garding the county and the duties of
the commissioners.
The county commissioners intend

this statement to be for the informa-
tion of all citizens of the county and
believe that if interested citizens will

take the pains to read it through they

will obtain an excellent insight into

the multifarious affairs of the county
and will realize to some extent what
county commissioners are required to

do.
The Statement

Let us first comment on the general

proposition of whether or not the af-

fairs of the county of Middlesex are
well administered and the funds of

the county wisely expended. A learned

justice of the superior court, on the
occasion of the dedication of the Low-
ell court hou.se in 1808, said in part, "I

have often thought that there might
be associated with the school house and
church spire, us symbols of the glory

and security of the state, the Mas-
sachusetts court house. It seems to

me that it stands for much that these

structures represent and something
besides. It is the seat of justice, of

law and order. While it may not

long survive the school and the church
yet *o long as the court house shall

stand, as we know it today, the fun-

damental institutions of the govern-
ment cannot be destroyed."

County Courts.

Without taking .heller under the
portals of the court houses and the

solemn words of this judge, it is but
fair to say that county governments
as they exist in this commonwealth
today and in most of the states of the

Union, are performing the important
aial iridispensible function oi' provid-

ing quartern and facilities for the
courts in the udministrati< f the

judicial branch of the government,
the proper care of the records

taincd in the registries of deeds; the

housiim' of the unfortunate criminal
class in jails and houses of collec-

tion, all of which, it is needless to

say, are as much parts of the neces-

sary machinery of government as any
local, >tate or national branch of pub-
lic affairs.

It will be difficult to enumerate in

u lirief article more than an outline

of the "nature of the duties of county
commissioners." etc., as required by
the editor of the paper in question.

County Commissioners.

A county is a corporation, estab-

lished mainly for judicial and court

purposes. The county commissioners,
elected by the people, are not in the
strictest sense judicial officers, yet

have the same clerk and like author-

ity over their records as the superior
court, and in some respects wieid the

power formerly exercised by certain

courts, and may appropriately be
called a court.

Their Powers and Hut its.

The specific authority which is con-

ferred upon county commissioners by
statute constitutes the greater part of
their powers and duties; yet many of

the statutes are so general in their

terms that the discretionary powers
acquired are wide and various. For
instance, the county commissioners
shall have authority "to represent

their county, and to have the care of

ita property and the management of

its business and affairs in all cases

not otherwise expressly provided for."

They are to be considered the agents
and representatives of the county in

all matters touching its finances and
general prudential concerns. They
nave authority to provide for erecting

court houses, jails and other public

buildings within and lor the use of

their county. They shall provide suit-

able accomodations for district and
police courts in the cities and towns
in which they are required to be held,

and may erect or hire suitable build-

ing or rooms and furnish the same,

Rrovide for the heating and care

iereof, and do all other things inci-

dental thereto.

Penalty for Neglect.

When they are in session, they may
administer oaths to witnesses and
punish disorderly conduct. A county
commissioner who wilfully violates a

duty imposed upon him shall forfeit

not less than fifty nor more than one
thousand dollars, to be recovered in

an action to be brought by the at-

torney-general.
No payments, except of expenses in

criminal prosecutions, of expenses of

the courts, of the compensation of

county officers established by law, of

outstanding notes or bonds and of in-

terest thereon, shall be made by a

county treasurer except upon orders

drawn and signed by a majority of the

county commissioners.

County Yearly Reports.

A full report of the affairs of the

county is required to be made by the
commissioners before the tenth day
of January in each year. The county
commissioners of each county shall

annually prepare estimates of the re-

ceipts and expenditures of their coun-

ty for the ensuing year. They shall

levy a county tax which shall be au-

thorized by the general court annual-

ly, based on the estimates of receipts

and expenditures as before stated.

No county expenditure shall be made
nor liability incurred, nor shall a bill

be paid for any purpose in excess of

the amount appropriated except under

strict requirement* of law.

At the close of each year the county
treasurer renders his account* to the

county commissioners for all money
received and paid by him in behalf of

the county, which account, when ap-
proved and allowed by the county com-
missioners, is delivered to the clerk
of the commissioners for record. The
commissioners may incur debts for
temporary loans in anticipation of

taxes.

Financial Management.
Various provisions of law relating

to county management, county financ-

es, procedure in awarding county con-
tracts is specifically described in the
statutes, and no money can be paid
out unless all these provisions are
carefully observed.
The register of deeds is sworn be-

fore the county commissioners, and
gives bond with such sureties as the
commissioners may approve. All pay-
ments for clerical assistance in the
registry of deeds are subject to the
approval of the county commissioners.
Tne commissioners audit all expenses
of medical examiners and expenses of
commitment of insane. The commis-
sioners divide their respective coun-
ties into representative districts as

prescribed by the constitution. They
receive the votes for county treasurer
and register of deeds; determine what
persons appear to be elected; issue

certificates of election to them and
give notice to the secretary of the
commonwealth of the name, residence

and term of office of very person
elected.

Tax Abatements.

A person aggrieved by the refusal

of local assessors to abate a tax may
appeal therefrom to the county com-
missioners, who have power to order
an abatement.
They have wide powers with respect

to keeping public records of their

county in order, and are to store them
in fireproof rooms and vaults. They
may permit the removal of a monu-
ment marking town boundaries, and
are required to keep careful record of

the same; they may establish training

schools which are maintained under
their direction; they have full power
with respect to the government and
control of the inmutes of these

schools,
Highways.

They may make application to the

highway commission to lay out state

highways in their counties, and have
very wide powers with respect to or-

dinary highways throughout their

county; they may lay out a new high-

way, 'alter, relocate or order specific

repairs on an existing highway, as-

sess the damages accruing therefrom,
and must, if the towns fail to do the
work required, complete the work
themselves, and charge the same to

tile delinquent town; they are a board
of appeal in the matters o!' town ways
and private ways; they may assess

(luinages, on petition, sustained by the

taking •!' any land, water, rights of

way, water rights or easements, or by
the erection of a dam or the con-
struction of an aqueduct, waterway.

County commissioners may license

ferries, establish tolls for passengers,

etc.; they may establish posts to in-

dicate true meridian lines for the use

of surveyors; they may ordei the

draining of low lands ami the erection

of mill-dams where such work inter-

feres with highways. No reservoir dam
shall be constructed or materially al-

; tered until plans and specifications of

,
the proposed work have been riled with

and approved by the county commis-
1

sinners. They shall as often as once

in three years', if in their judgment the
public good requires it, thoroughly ex-

amine every reservoir, reservoir dam,
or mill dam, by the breaking of which
loss of life or damage to a road or

bridge is liable to he caused. They
may authorize the taking of land for

the enlargement of cemeteries.

As a Health Board.

On the proper appeal from a local

board of health they may exercise all

the powers of a board of health for a
city or town; they may grant an auc-
tioneer's license on an appeal from a
local authority; determine a fine in

: case a town does not choose select-

men or assessors; appoint enginemen
in fire departments in towns in cer-

tain cases; they are the board of ap-

peal on account of sewer assessments.

Dog Damage Suits.

i They have wide powers with respect
: to damages done by dog> to domestic
animals and audit all expenses of such

' damages, ordering payment from the

county treasurer therefor.

If a county contract is made, eight
hours constitute a day's work for all

laborers and others, and any agent or

official of the county who permits any
[
such laborer to work more than eight

1
hours may be punished by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars or by
imprisonment for six months or by

both such fine and imprisonment.

Railroads.

I The county commissioners have
wide powers with respect to altera-

1

tion of highways at the crossing of

:
railroads, and may permit railroad

:
companies to take additional land for

their purposes. If a railroad cor-

poration cannot agree with the owner
of land taken for railroad purposes
as to his compensation, the county

. commissioners, on petition, may de-

I
termine the same. No railroad ac-

;
tually acquires a location for railroad

• purposes until plans of the same are

I
filed with the county commissioners.

They have like powers with respect to

I

electric railroads.

The county commissioners are in-

1 spectors of prisons in their county,

I
and have wide authority with respect

1 to the same. They shall, without ex-
' tra charge or commission to them-
;
selves or to any other person, procure

'

or cause to be procured a'l necessary

;

supplies for jails and houses of cor-

j
rection. They may issue permits to

! prisoners to be at liberty in certain

i

cases and may revoke such permit.

1
They may ' appoint county police.

They must provide accommodations
for probate courts and cause records

,
of the same to he preserved. They

|
audit the appraisal of damages done

' by wild deer, and may summon all

witnesses in order to finally deter-

mint such damages.

Detail Work Heavy.

The above brief statement indicates

in a measure the scope of the com-
missioners' authority, but the detail

in any one case may require exhaustive
research from the standpoint of the

business man, as well as a determina-
tion of their powers and duties in a

legal way. AH these duties make an
unusual share of responsibility, and
the wide range covered makes it nec-

essary to have constantly in mind the
laws as well as the judgment neces-
sary' to administer the duties of the
office successfully. County commis-
sioners are expressly prohibited from
disbursing money "in behalf of the
county."

Middlesex County.

I

From advanced information not yet
published for general distribution it is

ascertained that there is a total of
21*51 counties in United States. Of
the rural counties in North America
(including the British possessions,

j
having about 200 counties), the county

: of Middlesex in Massachusetts stands
pre-eminent in population, none oth-

ers approaching her. There are only
seven counties in America exceeding

I

her in population and these are strict-

ly urban, such as New York county,
Philadelphia county, St. Louis county,
etc. In England and Wales, where

;
county government is prehistoric,

there are but twelve cuonties larger

than Middlesex of Massachusetts, and
one of them (Middlesex) is made up of

the city of London, with more than
six million inhabitants. Uf this county
Baron Macauley wrote "that an acre

in Middlesex is worth a principality in i

Utopia." Scotland has one, Ireland

none, while the British possessions of

Australia, New South Wales, Queens-
land, etc., with an aggregate of .147

counties has none equalling the popu-

lation of Middlesex in Massachusetts.
Several of the English counties of the

present day were in existence as king-

doms under the Heptarchy, when
Britain was ruled by seven kings. Out
of the mist of the ages came the

"Tythings," and from then came an
aggregation of "one hundred families''

'

known as the "Hundreds" and, as

these increased, they were formed into

counties as the "representatives of in-

dependent communities or kingdoms"
having a suitable system of political

j

and judicial government. As an insti-

;

tution for the convenient administra-
j

. tion of justice and other purposes un-

der the law, and shorn of its imper-
fections as applied to a republican

form of government, the county still

remains as an honored inheritance

from the Anglo-Saxon race.

Treasurer's Report.

Kach year a full report is issued by

the county treasurer under the law,

showing in detail the name of every i

person, except witnesses, by or to

whom money has been paid, the
amounts so paid or received, under an
appropriate classification, and tin' ob-

jects of payment.
The county commissioners also pre-

pare a full report each year stating
what action they have taken in such
manner as to give the tax payers of :

tlii' county a full and clear under-
standing of the affairs of the county,

and th? objects and methods of county
expenditures.
The county treasurer, as required by

law, causes these reports to lie printed

and bound together in a sufficient

number to furnish a copy for every

,
three hundred inhabitants of the coun-

ty (amounting to over 2000 copies in

Middlesex county), and copies are sent

to the clerk of every city and town in

proportion to the inhabitants. So much
:
for the exent of the information ob-

tainable and for a very brief state-
'

ment of the duties of county commis-
sioners.

County Affairs.

: As to whether the affairs of the

county have been properly managed,
only a brief statement can be made
because of space already taken. Mid-

i dlesex County now has a population
1

of about 700,000 people and a valua-

I

tion of more than 8800,000,000. The
I rate of tax per one thousand dollars of

|
valuation for the year 1913 is about
82 cents, The county debt on Dec. 81,

If*12, was $4:i5,000. The estimated
•

:

value of the assets of the county, such
' as buildings, land, etc., was $2,8(52,-

; 207.42.

|
There are ">4 cities and towns in the

; county. The Southern Registry of

Deeds has more business than any
: registrv of deeds in the common-
1 wealth. The rate of tax for county
purposes in Middlesex county is

|

among the very lowest. A great

many of the appropriations made for

county purposes are for expenses over

which' county commissioners have no
control; such as expenses of the

courts, salaries fixed by law, pay-
ments on account of state highways,
law libraries, etc. By examination of

' the treasurer's reports to which refer-

ence has been made, full information

, can be had as to these matters of ex-

.
penditure as well as the sources of

[

county receipts.

An independent investigation by a
grand jury produced a statement oyer
the signature of the 21 men signing

• the report in July, 1911, which was
highlv commendatory. They spent six

months' time in a thorough examina-
tion of the affairs and official manage-
ment of the county; all witnesses be-

ing under oath.

The grand jury took occasion to

point out the admirable financial

standing of the county and declared
'. that the county's money had been well

! and wisely spent by the county com-
missioners. The grand jury expressed

! itself as satisfied with the business
affairs of the county.

In conclusion we wish to say that

the recent discovery of a defalcation
in the house of correction, by a sui-

i cidal bookkeeper, whose stealings in-
' volved no one dishonestly but himself,
is the first record of any crooked fi-

. nancial transaction since the incorpo-

;
ration of the county. May 10, 1043, a

|

period of 270 years. This man was in

no sense a county official, being an ap-
pointee of the master of the house of
correction.

LEVI S. GOULD,
CHESTER B. WILLIAMS,
ROBERT F. MARDEN.

County Commissioners.
Cambridge, Aug. 20, 1913.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

After visiting relative* in Manchester

and at the Weirs. V. 11.. Mr*. Annie S.

Lewi« and Mr. F. Tercyva! Lewi* of 1

Maxwell road resume their musical
work here in mid-£eptember.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

Mies Ko»e <i. Mauu;ug of :> \Vyer»

court, Woburn, who ha* been acting a»

special nurse at the Winelie»!er hospi-

tal, has returned to her home. Mie
had been attending William Noonao of

Winchester who was operated upou for

appendicitis.

When you go away take the news
with you by subscribing to the STAR,
sent anywhere in the U. S. without
extra charge. tfadv

We are euconrage.! when a subsenner

says, "I always send my paper to— as

soon as I have read it." We have no

meant of knowing how many do this

au<i probably those who do send, do *«•

because their particular friend is inter-

ested in it. There Is however a broader

reach. Have you ever thought how
tin -roughly representative a newspaper

is of it* home town'.' A newspaper is

the only home institution that travels

around to distant eities. Buildings
j

and streets cannot be seen unless one
!

visits a place. The newspaper goes as
j

far as the mails. The home newspaper
furnishes a means by which distaut

j

people gain an idea of the place wheie
it is published. It a newspaper is new-

sy and eleau typographically, and has

liberal advertising, every man from Lot
Angele- to the Atlantic who see» it get*

an idea that the (own is alive.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

"The business man who runs bis office

as the average women does her kit. lieu
j

work so.. ii tin. is himself not only left

behind, but his mentality has become
so !nela«tic that, when he finally does

wake up to ihiugs. finds it next to i tit-
j

possible to adapt himself lo the uew oi-

cier. Von women must use your minds i

in your work. Use it to short-rut your
steps: Use it lo increase the >|iial!t.y and
decrease lire effort. Above all. gel

away from the idea that 'kitchen work 1

is drudgery.' So js ofh.e work, it a
man allow* it to work on him Instead

of work log. It. The more 1 see uf that

type of woman who are so fond of p.... I

lag as martyrs and calling themselves
'drudges' the more 1 am convinced that

such wonieu are 'too small for their

job.' In order to get the best .,f any-
thing, you must not only till your p.. si-

;

tion but 'till it ami running over." Then
it is that you cau chase your work In-

stead of letting it chase you.*'—Subur.
;

ban Life.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central
Hardware Store. tf,adv !

Mr. and Mis. Raymond llimes. form-

erly of this town have returned to

I'assaic. N.J, after spending the sum-
mer at < hebeagiie. Maine.

Rey. C. I.. Mitchell has closed bis

siimmer home at Christmas Cove. Me..
,

and will spend a few weeks at l'eaiham,
j

Vt. before he returns to Winchester.
J

Mrs. V. (i. Trott of Cutting stieet has
,

arrived home after a very pleasant 1

vacation.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

Mr. William ,1. >haughnessey is mak-
ing good as a boss t acker at the Law-
reuee leather shop at Peabody, Mass.

Mrs. Frank Ii. Tracy, formerly of

Winchester, spent the week>end, includ-

ing the holiday, with Mis. Annie S-.ule

Lew is of Maxw ell road.

Mr*. Tracy speut the winter nud
spring in the west, hut ha* come back
tomake her home in Boston for the

future.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. tf,adv

Mr». John Paik. daughter Constance
nud son Kenuetb aie passing a few
weeks in Veimout.

Mr and Mrs. Alfxauder Livingstone.
Miss >a<lie Fi*her and Mr. Howard
Blendinger leavs this week for Lake
Sunapee where they will pass a few
weeks.

The attractive house at 33 Calumet
road, with a double garage and 14.000

square feet ot land, ha* been sold by
Walters. Crane toElizabeth E.McGreen-
ery. through the office of Edward T.

Bartiugtou Company.

Mr. and Mis ,C. P. Fenno and family

haveieturued from their futntnei home
at Duxbuiy.

TO SAVE YOUR ICE.

Tue r.o»ron Post i~ aa interview with

Hon » W McCail •«>*: At.one of tlie

frau er# .f the Payne-Aldrleh tariffb.b

Mr SiVn h.I iWs h surprising •:. u

urgii.t the immediate passage >.i the

Wilton-Underwood tariff. And yet lie

does this simply by way of settling in-

dusti ial conditUm*.

Mi*. Theo P. Wilson returned from

Brant Rock Tuesday where she had

been sojourciug for the past three weeks

If you will use the paper ice blanket

in your home this summer you will

not only cut the cost of living but you
will have less sickness, because the

vegetable parchment keeps germs,

flies etc., away from food. The ice

blanket is simply thrown over your
ice in your ice chest. It makes a big

savng in your ice it being claimed

that the ice will last twice as long.

It is simple and easy, and the ice

Mrs W 1 1lam Mcintosh and daughter, blanket will not go to pieces when
c..usta:i,e. of stone aveuue. returned w*t- The price is only 10 cents,

last Saturday after a very pleasant visit i or at Wilson the Stationer's,

of three weeks at Harwichport. Mass. I tf.adv

A PAPER DISH CLOTH.

|
Just what you have long wanted.

. Absolutely germ proof; will not go to
" pieces in the hottest water; last as

long as linen and leaves no streaks

on the finest glassware.

One-half dozen dish cloths in sani-

tary package for 10 cents at Wilson

the Stationer's tf^dv

from headaches, dull feelings, and
fatigue of biliousness, comes quickly
—and permanent improvement in
bodily condition follows— after your
stomach, liver and bowels nave
been toned and regulated by

10*. Ms.

Don'tWait for the

Wood to Show v «

BeforeYou Paint!

Postponing painting is like putting off

payment of taxes. You are only piling up

expense. The wise man paints often, so

that there is always a protecting film of

paint between his house and the elements.

The more durable the paint, the less often

this must be done.

The most durable paint in the world is

RED SEAL WHITE LEAD
Dutch Ro> Piiinter Trade-Murk >

When mixed to suit the conditions of the

wood. All eood painters do it this way.

Make Jure that yours docs it, too, and that

he uses Dutch Boy white lead and linseed oil.

Drop in at our store and get our " Painting

Points,'' containing valuable suggestions on
•electing color schemes for inside and out-

side your home.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the
4

BRYANT & STRATTON,
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Tfotr located In Its new school building, 334 Boylnton 8tr*et, a moot desirable

opportunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision of a
large mrps of well known and experienced teachers.
Cot KSKs— General commercial course, Stenographic courso, Secretarial

course, t ivil service course, Commercial teachers courso.
r-very possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress -ith

cheerful and healthful surroun.Iines-
» Tins school <loes not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.

I
ersnns who cannot call for personal interview may have printed information

r of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen Senternl^r 8th.
i H. E. HlBBARD, Principal, ;W Hoylston Street. Boston.IWMMMMMMMMMMMMMM » » (

Model 42 Oakland
ODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep
impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious

Innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as ar>

individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped
radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types—$1000 to $3000
-four, five and seven passenger touring car., limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED - WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontlac, Michigan

jf/ffm f^nruul'ir /ffr-nnV A"'T *^ " f —
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Conductor Strout. Just Pensioned By

New Haven. Visualizes Them.

In keeping with it* policy, and by
order of President Metier., the New
York. New Haven & Hartford Rail-

Deafnest Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannct
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
iJeafnen Is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous llnln* of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is inflim-d
5ou have a rumbling; sound or Imperfect
earing, and when It 13 entirely closed,

Deafr.ess Is the result, and unless the In.

(lamination can be taken out and t.iis

i>jre restored, to Its normal condition, i roa<j na pensioned Cor.d-ctor H. E.
hearlnr will be destroyed forever; nine

' ,,*••> ftav Head street Ro\-
caies out of ten are caused by Catarrh. Mrout, 01 > U8J neau sireei, i\o\

which Is nothing but an inflamed condi* Liny. Boston, Mass., as a reward for
ti'n of the mucous surfaces. forty-nine veara of continuous and
^m0^9ffifOSSSKSiSBesasM fait6ful service. Conductor Strout

made hi* last trip over the road on
August i),

It takes one back over the lapse of
year- to hear the reminiscenses of

Mr. Strout and brings to mind the
days when transportation was i-i the
transient stage between the caravan
a:.d our luxurious transportation fa-
cilities of to-day. Mr. Strout scarcely
looks his 73 years, and his easy stride,

firm hand clasp and clear eye belie the
whiteness of his hair. In recalling
some of the Incidents of his career he

|V:ifn. «» leant* I by ca'arrM t hatrann. .t h- cured by
lli.lt Catarrh Cure Send for circuUn.

r. J CHENEY, A CO., Toledo, Ohio,
§• '.a by Drogftais.TJc.
Taao Haul iis. -j PUIS for constipation.

"
$25 REWARD

A reward of " 825.00

"

It offered for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wlldwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.

HILDRETH & FREEMAN
New and Second-Hand Motorcycles

Bought and Sold

Instalments featured

brought improvements; to-day the

travelling public can scarcely appre-

ciate what these improvements have
' meant for them."

When asked about his pension, Mr.
Strout said: "It is a fortunate thing
for me that they have a pension sys-

tem, and I highly appreciate the gene-
rosity of the company in my behalf."

Mr. Strout owns his home and has

a daughter and a son, the daughter
making her home with him. He is a
member of the G. A. R., Order of

Railroad Conductors, and Masonic
bodies. His position as conductor af-

forded him an opportunity to make
friends, not only for himself but for

the company. He was one of the

gentlest and kindest employees, sin-

cerely loved by the travelling public,

and his smiling countenance will be

greatly missed.

COAL

LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE.

IT.I.i:i ll"NKS 4»»»n W |(..*i>l«

.•iU M s ,|,

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

Located at Winchexter. in llie State

nf Ma-hai li"«eli'>. i- I'b'-inL- it- nlYitirs.

All nolo lmldei> ami other credilius <

the n««oi'intioii are. tlien-fc.ir, hereby

itatlfivd to preMMil the notes and other

claims f»r payiuent.

c E

Dated .inh 1st. li»i:i.

HARHETT.
Cashier.

jy4.l:U

OSTEOPATHIC

During July and August

For Appointments

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company,' and in one tli.it will pay

"It's a good many years since 1 made
my first run on the Boston and Provi-
dence Railroad. Many of us old fel-

lows sigh for the good old days; but
when I walk through the train now,
steam heated, properly ventilated,

well lighted, running smoothly, yet
with a speeii unheal d of in my early
days, I'm itetit with tin: present.

* -

l am now 73 years of age und have
been railroading for -"J years, H' of
whu h has been in consecutive service.

1 was born in North Ea.-:ton, Mass.,
and entered the service <•< the old

Boston and Providence Railroad in

October, 18(50, at the age of 20, as a
brakeman, with a salary of $7.00 per
week. Iti July, lSt>2, I enlisted in the
Fourth Massachusetts Infantry for
service in the Civil War, serving un-
der General Banks in Louisiana. On
July 14th, I was wounded in the as-
sault on Fort Hudson, La., but com-
pleted my enlistment. I resumed my
position with the road as brakeman
in October, 18154, with a salary of
SSl.oO per day, and later this was in-

creased to $2.00. In March, LS71, I

was promoted to the position of pas-
senger conductor at a yearly salary
of $1,0011. At this time no money
was deducted on account of sickness
oi absence from work, anil no extra
compensation was given for any spe-

cial trips I was called upon to make.
"There were no local trains then

out of or into Boston later than 15.30

p. m., with the exception of a theatre
train from Oedham, which ran once
a week. The first Sunday train on the
road, with the exception of a mail
was put on in .July, 1871, and I was
conductor of it for a number of years.

There were no ticket offices open,
even in Boston, for this train. We
were instructed to collect fares from
every passenirer and no rebates were
given For cash paid. Even the super-
intendent of the road, himself, was
obliged to pay his fare. I collected
about $100 to *1">H each day. There
was no silver money at this time, it

being all script, and this I carried
between my fingers in order to make
change rapidly. This paper money
was in denominations • f five, ten,
twenty-rive, fifty cents and one dollar.

My regular tun was thiee rou d trips

daily between Boston :>: d Oedham,
.-loppinu at all stations, ieaviuu Bos-
toi at -.'ii a. m„ 12.00 and -".I'll p. nr.,

and returning from Detlham imme-
diately upon arrival. (»n the morn-
ing and night trips we carried live or
six cars, but on the noon trip only
three.

"A lew of the coaches held about
110 people, but not more than this

number. On my train there was no
smokinc car, but there was a baggage
car carried which had but four wheels.

vour loss promptly and satisfactorily. Alter considerable hard work on the

Th* mmv rvnt fires ire voiir part of the passengers, the company
The _m.im recent lies are your >

h ^ ^ wn M .

lish .,,ir - iuul
warning. G.t insured before the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

•js now.

N. A. KNAPP
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341*3

nt with settees, and this

OPFICI:
McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester

Houses at Mora Pond

"I
Used for a smoking car. The cars
were lighted by two kerosene lamps,
one at each end of the car, with wicks
about an inch in width; and we were
obliged to carry lanterns in order to
collect the fares.

"Ill winter the cars were heated by
wood stoves which were placed in the
centre of the cars, and the passengers
who were fortunate enough to get
seats near the stove were the only
ones who could keen warm.

"I think one of the most important
notices ever issued by the railroad

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON

was sent to the employees on N'ovem- !

ber ISth, 1883, and read as follows: I

•"You are hereby notified that from
and after noon of Sunday, November
ISth, the time used on this road will

be that of the 76th Meridian of west
longitude, which is 15 minutes and 1

44 1
2 seconds slower than Boston time

now in use. Time will be given from
the Boston office on Sunday as above,
and all persons in the employ of the
corporation must assemble at the

nearest station convenient to them,
and receive the new time.'

"

For the past ten years Mr. Strout
has been running the 3.00 p. m. train

to New York, with the exception of

about US months when he ran the

"Mayflower Limited".
"Everv vear", said Mr. Strout, "has

The Little Red Schoolhouse is to

occupy a place of honor on the pro-

gram* of the Fourth International

Congress on School Hygiene in Buffa-

lo, N. Y.. according to a statement
issued by the program committee,
which is composed of Drs. Robert W.
Lovett and David L. Edsall of Har-
vard, Dr. Luther H. Gulick, of New
York, and Dr. Thomas A. Storey, of

the College of New York, Secretary
General of the Congress.
"The problems of the city schools

have received a great deal of much
deserved attention," say the members
of the committee in the announce-
ment of the program. "The very
serious problems of the village school

have received but little attention. The
study and the solution of these pro-

blems are of obvious complexity and
importance. The committee is there-

fore anxious to secure papers relating

to rural school hygiene and village

school hygiene as well as to city

school hygiene."
In a report issued at Washington,

United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, Philander P. Claxton, calls at-

tention to the subject of the Little

Red School in the following terms:
"Until very recently few careful

studies of the rural schools have been
made, and we yet have little accurate
information about them and little

knowledge of the factors entering into

the problem of their improvement.
We do know in a general way that

their terms are short, their support
inadequate, their teachers poorly pre-

pared, their attendance irregular,

their management unscientific and
wasteful of money, tune, and energy,
their courses of study ill-adapted to

their needs and the houses in which
the children are taught cheap and
poorly equipped anil furnished. That
this is not true of all rural schools

goes without saying', but it is unfortu-
nately true in a large measure of
most of them."

In all there are some 212,000 one
teacher little red school-houses in the

United States alone, according to the
Washington report prepared by A. C.

Monahan. In this report there is a
picture of a one teacher rural school

house which is characterized as "A
fair type of about one half of the
212,000 one teacher rural schools."

Most of the original red paint seems
j

to have i ci: Washed off the*e sjhooK
"A general impression ha* been

created," says Mr. Monahan, "that
there exists an American school sys-

tem which is sufficient ami nation
j

wide, with equal educational oppor-
j

tunlties in aif parts of the country.

The impression is erroneous. It is

probably true that the public schools,
both urban and rural, have made con-
siderable progress, but the marked
progress has been confined almost
wholly t'> the city and town. The
majority of rural schools are housed

i

in uncomfortable buildings, unsuitable
\

from every standpoint, w ithout pro-
i

per furniture or facilities for heating,
'

was ventilating and lighting; without ade-
j

(juate provisions for guarding the
,

health and morals of the children and
,
with comparatively little equipment
for teaching."

Dr. Fletcher B. Dresslar, School
,

Hygiene Specialist in the Bureau of
Education, who is Chairman of the

j

Committee on Scientific Exhibit at the
Fourth International Congress, has

,

recently been making a special study
of the rural school building and

I
grounds. The result of his investiga-

tion will be called to the attention of

the delegates at Buffalo. Dr. Dresslar

An advance of to cents will probably be

made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. ist. V»t are handling
only the best grades. Philadelphia St

Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre.

BROKI
ECC
8TOVE
HUT - 8.1

PEA - - - 6.18

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowsi on all lots of one ton

or over if paid within thres days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowid, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

With tin- Whole Family on Accmmt of Your Washday Worries '

Wliv hut get in right l>y sending everything to

T 1 1 1 1 W1XCI1KSTEU L.U'NDUY

Vott will do just that Soulier or later

WHV NOT NOW .'

If Still in

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3 fc

JOHN T. C0S6ROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ol

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Carpenter
JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
JmietMui

Now is the time to look
out for your Dog.

FEED DR. DANIELS'

DOG & PUPPY BREAD
Hot Weather and Worms cause the lost

DR. A. C. DANIEL8
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Matt.

PET CLEANING

YOUNG,

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

(.'nrpptH taken up, (IphihkI, roUdl. tnadeovar
himI relit ted. Hnf I'lei I l.y hh|>||ih. Kugl
ina.li! f r. ol.l carpet*. Cam- h-h! chain
nested, Hair iniittr * niHileoYt-r. lick- wa
onr new tick* rurnlrlivil, l.alr aildwl
|H*<*ri'>«;iry.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

i *t. nam
11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Manufacturer of HI&h'Grade
ice Qream, Fancy Icea and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavor* on band:

GRERMS
Peach, made frotu fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Manilla Coffee Cbocolato

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 818

PRINTING
TllBl U ITllllili

v\* iuul I'llni!* in l.iKiin

llio n-Mill ..I .-liai I

g.ui.1 jnli r<'i|iilrm i

K 1 limli'rl.ii. \V« In

your MTtlve. II
»>•- u« tit'tore |>lnelii|t yn

Kill* IliS

in not
•r."!iic* %

l»t

found that although there is great
need for reform, nevertheless the in-

dications at the present time point
toward a marked improvement in the

rural school building, ground and
equipment. New buildings are under
construction in large numbers in

many sections and, as a rule, the new
buildings are a great improvement
over the old ones.

Remember we draw the very best

Soda that can possibly be obtained,

using only Pure

Suffered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble

o«4.tf

It u nrtt too l»t« in tne iw»on to chang* yorr

old or d«f«etlte heating apparatus You won't

h»T« to shiver while the work 1* being don*. The

Are in the qew plant the *anie day that it U put

oat n the old one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating

Mll>l>l.E STREET. WOBURN

Sick Three Months—Could Eat Noth-

ing—Only Relief Was Or.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.

The Rexall Store

a. B. HLLEX, Registered Pharmacist

TELEPHONES ARE FREE
from anv pay «Utt"ti . ,P |-.| an order to

On the application of Ernest Borelli

I for permission to use certain buildings
' or structures to be erected in Win-
i Chester on the land of J. Fallon about

Read what Mr*. May T. Bartlett, of 3000 ft. from Forest Circle and near

Balem, Mass., save In a recent letter: "I the Stoneham boundary for the keep-

ahall never be without Dr. Pavid Kennedy'a ing, storage, manufacture, and sale of

Favorite Remedy acain. When I wrote for gunpowder, dynamite, and other ex-

a aample bottle I was aullering badly with plosives, and the manufacture or fire-

»| e.;iall*t oh a .

, By a.king the operator to
revere tli* rail, there will be no
cbarge to you.

•eaten Offlee, 52 iremfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Toner In Wlncbe*ter over 21 year*. High r- i.-n.lari from manufaiiturer*, dealer*

teaehera, c»ll"gH« and the muei-'al protewimi. Pl*ii»* delect*! for people, aavtuir th«m $23 |o $75
Formerly piano tuning inttructor In Ronton Conservatory of Music and bead tuner lu factory

13 years.
Winchttter Offlc*. F. 3. Scales the Jeweler. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.

Among hit many patron* are the following: Ei-Oov, Braekett. Hon. Ham' I McUall, Hon. W.
W. B*w.on. Vice Pre*. Berry B. 4 M. R. K.. Es-Supt. French, N. T.. N. H. a H. R. R., Oeu.
Hang'r Barr B. & M. K. R.. Samuel Elder. C. D. .renkini. F. M. Symmen. Henry Niekereon. M.
W. .Tone*. C. H. Sleeper. E. L. Barnard, .J. W. RaMell. W..T Brown. J. E. Corey, C. A. Lane,
C. E. Lee, and many other Winebeiter people. Telephone in Residence.

CEORCE It. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Risidiftci No. 23 Canal Strut.

Telephone 307-W
Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimates given.
juuB.ly

Subscfibo for ths St8f

crackers and fireworks therein, it is

hereby ordered that a

PUBLIC HEARING
be held at the Selectmen's Room in

the Town Hall Building, Winchester,
on Monday, September 15, 1913, at

S p. m. at the expense of the said

„ UC1 ,cu , lv uul4 , , ,
,
^ , petitioner, and that publication hereof

have been troubled with constipation are t* given by advertising in the Win-

using it and nave been benefited.1 ' Chester Star of August 29 and Sep-

Dt. David Kennedr'e Favorite Bemedf tember 5, 1913.

baa had 40 years of wonderful lacceee. in William J. Daly
Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. A phy. Maurice F. Brown
•ician's prescription, formerly used in his George T. Davidson
large private practise, and now trepawd

j
Addison R. Pike

tot general use. * rite to-day tot £ree sam. Elbridge K. Jewett
d booklet of Yaluable Information. Selectmen of Winchester,

edy Co., Bondout, H. X. . I AugUf t 25, 1913. aug29*2t

my stomach and from constipa ion. I

could eat hardly anything ana I would
have awful pains, I was down sick for
three months that summer and could take
nothing but gruel and beef tea. I am now
on my second bottle of Dr. Eennedy'e Fa-
vorite Bemedy. My atomach is better, my
bowele move freely. I used to have severe

headaches but do not now. Kot only baa

it helped me, but four of my friends who

order.

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canoed Goods of all ktnda

174 Mala St. Wlnchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
Do yon want gnnl palntlug, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then eOB.

•ult

Hie practical hou«e painter ami paper hanger,

H« »>..|-.— bar<lwi.mi finishing and tinting, ai4
oarrle* a Urge line of aample* ol

508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY

liiittir. Contractor 11. Ston Mum

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOPINO
In Artlflclal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produeti

jliMilks, Orinwifi, Curling, Steps, Eta.

». <rs for Cellars, Stable*. Factories and Ware
bouses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

19 LAKE STREET,
U«4-v

KELLEY it HAWES CO.,

Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair

does Real W<

IT R.
Mechanical

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 940 WIN,

If LIIOIJI

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chair, To Let (or alioeeasloa*.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uassrtsksrs mi Fmril Oiraoten.

Office, 13 PARK
S^F*Telephon* Connection
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There must be some reason why
our customers have doubled in

ber during the past season.

BASE BALL.

Saturday's Game Was a Victory For
Winchester.

8INGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,
The Winchester Star. Sa.oo, in advance

Tbe Brook line A. A fell a prey to the

Winchester* la»t Saturday afternoon in

a fast played game, in which the visitors

were fairly outclassed. S to i. Power*

wa» taken out of the box after the first

WALSH DAY

NewB Items, Lodge Meetings. Society
Events, Personals. Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Entered at | tbe |>o»t-olhce at Winchester
MawacliiiretK, t\ rvcnnil-elaM matter.

TILIPHONI NUMBER 20

Our foodstuffs are the very best, are handled in a careful and
cleanly manner, sold at reasonable prices, and delivered prompt-
ly. On these accounts, and because of personal attention given
to every customer, they find It unnecessary to purchase in Boston, inning, and Studebaker took hi* place.

I pitching a fairly good game. The Win-

We are Winchester agents for all products Of Mt. Zircon Spring chesters after winning thi* game were

considered in good trim forthe double*

header with the All-Wobutns.

WINCHESTER

In commenting upon the #3.00
raise in the Wakefield tax rate this

year, chairman Parker of the board

of assessors of that town, is quoted

as saying: "The high tax is caused

by the reckless extravagance in ex-

penditures by the state and town,"

and adds "The conditions are the

same all over tbe state."

Salaries for officials of railroads,

both steam and electric, will soon

be the subject of regulation by the

government unless there is a big re-

duction. Salaries on the Boston

Elevated range from $3»">,0"0 down
to ffJ.OOO a year. The officials

1

^g.g
evidently get too much and the men '

4

too little*.

Boom Charlestown — for your

gakc. for the district's sake, for the

sake of those who, in steadily in-

creasing numbers, have belli en-

gaged in booming Charlestown for

1 o, these many years!— [( liarlestown

Enterprise.] We would suggest

getting Mayor l-'itxgerald to take up

bis residence there. Then there

would be something doing immedi-

ately.

The KIcvated Kailroad and the

Car Men's l.'nion are represented sit

the hearings before the arbitrators,

now "ii in Itoston, but the

people who ultimately will have to

pay the freight are denied re pre-

sentation. Counsel leenev, who
represents the Union, says •• That
there are only two sides this

question,"—the Klevuted and the

Vnioii. The people as a whole are

not given much consideration these

da)*- ^ ._

After being published continu-

ously since 1*51 the Wohurn Jour-
1

nnl has suspended. Until about a
|

yenr ago it was published weekly. :

when it was merged with the Wo-'
burn Daily News mid it then be-!

caine a daily. It was only a matter

Of time when one or the other of the
j

two daily papers in Wohurn
would have to go under, as the

!

city whs not large enough for

both. The Times is now master of

!

the Held and it covers the ground
thoroughly. It takes a large amount

j

of capital to publish a paper these!

days, even in a small city or town,
j

as the public is not so easily satis-

fled as was the case years ago.

Since we commenced the publication !

of the STAK our expenses have more
than trebled, and they are increasing

j

every year. Hut as an offset to

this is the splendid support given

by the inhabitants. A good news-

1

pajier is a valuable asset for a town
j

to have, as it mirrors its advantages

as a place of residence as far as the

mails reach. For this and its news
features it is worthy of the support

of all.

Water Co.-includlng Ginger Champagne, natural and sparkling
waters.

Sole distributors of SQUAB raised on
Glen Road, Winchester.

HOME MARKET COMPANY
PHONE : Win. 890*801

Mgr. residence, Win. 707-

M

aut^^t

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSO MINING,
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

8H0P, PARK STREET Res., 306 Washington Street
in i» r VI It

Badger, if.

Murray, is.

Mitchell, ;;b.

Bangs. SSb,

Kenney, lb.
Morrinsey. rt.

Roche. If.

Dickie, c.

Tift, p.

ab

4

bb

1

i
1

1

1

4

1

%

3

12

1

TotaU 35 8 lit

BROOKLIXE A. A.

27 11

By the Citizens .*. All welcome .". No
charge .'. Refreshments will be served.
Come, be a live one and talk the
over with him.

Montgomery, c.

ab

Denning, rt. 4

McKenzie. 2b. 3
Conner*, 3b. 4

Mclneruey, cf.

Studebaker. cf, p. 4

O'Brien, lb. 4

Konneally. ss. 4

Ward. If. 4

Powers, p. cf. 2

bh
1

1

1

l»

II

1

po

8

1

4

2

1

1

BUTTER CHEESE EGGS

Totals. S3 2 « 24 11

Winchester 4 2 1 1 x—8 12 3

Brook line 2 0-2 5

i Errors— Murray, Morrissey.Mclaerney

! 2. Stolen banes— Badger, Murray 2.

Mitchell, Eeuney a. Tift, McKenzie.

Bate* on balls—Off Tift J. "if Power* 1.

off Studebaker 3. Struck nut — By Tift

0. by Power* 2. by Studebaker >. Hit*

— utf Tift n in s» luniugo; .ill Powers -3 in

1 inning: off Studebaker, '.». Wild pitch

—Powers. Hit by pitched ball—Murray

•i. Badger. Passed ball—Dickie. Um-
pire—toady. Time— lii. 40m.

Committee,

W. J. YOUNG.

A SEVERE DISAPPOINTMENT.

A full line of

A AND

What An I ututored I'mpire Can Do
To Spoil a Game.

TRICK'S POULTRY
F. A. EVANS, Mgr.

535 Main St. Next to F. E. Barnes
Goods to the amount of 81.00 delivered

RD
COLLEGE

A FRIENDLY WORD OF C ACTION.

Editor of the Star:—-
• I think the Board of Public Works
ought to consider the matter of chang-
ing the line of Church street abutting
the new building which is to be built

opposite the common according to

'

present indications. The line of the
j

street is curved and the face of the
;

building (evidently a long one) is

straight and will seem to "stick out"
•t the ends too prominently. Some
town authority ought to see to this

;

and the town pay out something to i

harmonize the graceful curve of the
treet with the straight hard front of

j

the building I am afraid the effect
will not be good if some change is not
made. Let us not make any more
building mistakes at the town center,
•specially on beautiful Church street.

West Side.

offers a new course in Applied Business
end Management in which a practical

training i* given in Finance, Commerce, In-

dustry, Accounting and allied subjects. An-
other new feature is the Business Laboratory

Demonstration Practice directed by Nath'l C.

Fowler, Jr. Other courses are Business, Shorthand, Com-
bined Secretarial, Normal and Advanced Finishing.

During the put year all sraduatet ud many part itudcnU were placed in good

•ituationi and more than 1600 petition! were offered the College that it could

not fill because all of Hi graduates were in tatulacioiy lituation*.

New Mudent* are admitted every Monday during the tchoolyear, and advance

individually.

Officii Oven Daily. Vi$il»ri Wefcome. Cmtalogat Ft— en A*«m«t
IS BOYUTON STREET, COR. WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. MASS.

WSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

On the morning of Labor Day the
Baseball Team visited YVoburn for the
annual game, accompanied by nearly
the entire town. The YVoburn stand
seats 4i»i people and 300 of the crowd
were from Winchester, every one

!
ready and eager to witness a game of

; ball. It was announced before the
game and during the week that a
young man named Everburg would

i umpire and according to some of the

I
"dope" handed out he had "Silk"

j

O'Laughlin beaten a mile when it

came to handing out decisions. While
Manager LeDuc did not know any-

|
thing about him, he felt that Manager

; McDonald would not put a man in

umpiring who was not competent, and
of course made no inquiries. We make
no complaint when an umpire makes
a close decision on the bases, or may
be "off" on balls and strikes, but when
a man is sent in to handle a game as
important to the fans as the Woburn
and Winchester game, he should know
the rules of the game and have them
at his finger tips. Anyway, they told
us he umpired (?) in the Phillipines,

but most of the "tans" will agree with
the writer when I say the only um-
piring he ever did was handing out

I decisions on cans of embalmed lieef

;

because some of the Moros out there

\
could do better, and know more about
a game than he did.

At 10.45 we had our first glimpse of
the important individual. Any kind
of an umpire will generally carry an

, indicator with him, but he came
around and had to borrow one to start

. with. Well, he got out in the center
I
of the diamond and a number of the

I

Winchester fans wanted to know
I
where they got "Bat" Nelson to um-

i

pire. There was one thing he had
i beside his "nerve", that was a beauti-
| ful movement of his arms when
! calling a ball or strike. He was so
i rank in the first half of the first

j

inning on strikes that the Wobum
fitcher had to laugh at him. The
un started in the second inning when

1 with men on second and third, a passed
|
ball by McDonald in the crowd al-

|
lowed Kenney to score, and Morrissey,

!
who was running for Roche, instead

|
of holding up at third or being held

i there by the umpire came home and
1 was tagged out by the pitcher, this
out being allowed when Morrissey
should have been sent back to third.
Of course Manager LeDuc protested,
but the umpire had his way, and we
were robbed of a possible run or more
then. Then came the third inning
and it was there where the umpire
showed all he knew about the game.
With Neil Doherty on third and
Harrold McDonald on first the man

first attempted to steal. Dickie

If you want to make any
change in your telephone

service, do it now, so that

the corrected listing may
appear in the next Boston
Directory

Give your order at It 9 Milk Street, lt>5

Tremont Street or 50 Oliver Street,

Boston, or by telephoning Fort Hill 7600
— the Contract Department

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

With "Under Two Flags" at the
Castle Square next week, there are
sure to be large audiences at every
afternoon and evening performance.
Ouida's novel from which it is drama-
tized is even more famous than
play, and during the past dozen y
It has proved extraordinarily success-
ful both as a book and on the stage.

Cigarette is one of the most fas-
cinating heroines ever seen on the
modern stage. She is wilful and au-
dacious, capricious, gentle and self-

sacrificing and the story of her love
for Bertie Cecil is fascinating. The
striking role of Bertie Cecil will be
acted by Mr. Carleton. and every one
of the members of Mr. Craig's com-
pany will be enlisted in the cast.

' Rev. Murray Dewart and wife returned

Lome this week from a pleasant time

spent at Manchester. N.H. Mr. Dewart

Will occupy his pulpit Sunday.

Mis* Margaret Fitzgerald who recent-, Mr. Wilburs. Locke ha* rented the

ly bad a bad tall down a flight of stair* bouse at Glengarry recently occupied
Ik well on tlie way to recovery. I by Mr*. Irving Palmer, ami will occupy

Mr .lolban Woods has purchased ft.
" i'«>«ediate.y.

farm in Maine and with Mrs. Woods' If the teams of this section are as well

will soon move there to make their
™atcbed

L
n"' •easonas this, it seems a

; on nrst attemptwin soon move inew »,»Ke lue« .baiue that they cot>ld not get a league made a good throw, but the ball hit
home, and hope .be change will beuel.t together. All-Woburn. Winchester.Calu- Mr Everburg and rolled out in the
Mr. Woods" health. ' met. Heading and Waketield have shown field allowing Doherty to score and

equal via** and a tiveleapue team would
| McDonald to reach second, when both

give each team a chance to play one
| of the runners should have been sent

game a month with outside teams or ; back. But did the umpire rule accord-
the schedule could be arranged to have

,ng to baseball rules ? No, kind friend,
the league name* played every other it seems that he had a book of his
Saturday. [Woburn Times.

i
own rules that he wrote while umpir-

Patrolman liandsll of the Park Police ing games under the tropical sun of
anested Paul v. Kneeland an assistant i the Phillipines and ruled accordingly,
state Forester. la*t Saturday afternoon Manager LeDuc protested, but in vain,
u charge of overspeeding on the Mystic After a long delay the game finally

Mr. Harry Wiuu and family have re-

turned from l'o)che*ter, Conn., where
they went on un auto trip.

Mr. John McLean hanreuted a bouse

on Eaton street and w ill occupy it this

month.

Mrs. Hind* and family of Forest meet,

who have been spending the month of

August at Nabant, have ieturned.

f overspeeding on the Mystic After a long delay
Valley Parkway. Kneeland was fined • proceeded with both players and spec-
110 although he offered evidence to

|
tators thoroughly disgusted, a num-

«how he was not running his motorcycle
;
ber of the fans getting up and going

ama- jjrs Beiinet and family of Highland "ore than 20 miles an hour. The offl-
:
away to show their disapproval. Man-

1

l
he

< Avenue, have returned 'from Elttery. j

CM ,B,d "^'^iding 31 mile, an hour,
j

ager LeDuc told the team to go ahead
.•ears •

. CONTAGIOUS DISEASES '
and finish the game out the best they

Me.

Master John H'mgin* who was operat-

ed on for RppendlcM* at the Winchester

hospital is convalescing nicely.

Miss May Clough ha* returned from)

ber vacation and wil I entei on her duties

a* teacher at the Washington school
.

next week.

Mr. and Mr*. Wheat ley of Park avenue,

while riding In Cambridge Wednesday
|

evening were thrown from their carriage '

and received a severe shaking up.

The family of Dr. Hammond Lave re-

turned from their vacation.

game out tne best they
could, as he felt that Walter Johnson

_ * ... 1 could not win a game under the cir-
lwo cases of contagious diseases cumstances.

have been reported to the Board of : The fair-minded fans in Woburn
t °iT i

***<k «nd,n* August
; said it was the worst case of rohbery

:0th. Tuberculosis 1, Measles 1.

Whooping Cough 1.

Justice!^Peace
THEO. P. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Street

they ever saw on a field, and the
worst of it was that he was bound to
decide against Winchester whether
right or wrong.
There is one thing connected with

base ball that Winchester will not
stand for and that is having local um-
pires handle the games for them, as
they cannot be fair to a visiting team,
therefore we go out of town and get
disinterested men to do the work for
us.

Now after the morning game (?) in

Woburn, if Manager McDonald is

satisfied to win under such conditions
we have nothing more to say, if not,

he will give Winchester another game
for we do not consider Woburn able

to beat us !» to 2 at any time under
favorable conditions. The story of
the umpire is the story of the game.

The score:

ALL-WOBURN.
bh. po. a. e.

Ed. McDonald c 5
E. McDonald, 3b 1 .

r
> <>

N. Doherty, rf 2 » u

H McDonald, ss 2 2 2
McMahon, p

2

2
W. Kenney. 2b 2 4 5
Jones, If

1

Norton, cf

1

4 1

Lawson, lb

2

9 1 1

Totals 12 *26 lrt 3
WINCHESTER.

bh. po. a. e.

Badger, cf 2

Murrav, ss 2 1 1

Mitchell, 8b 1 S 1

Bangs, 2b 1 2 3 <l

L. Kenney, lb 2 11 1

Morrissey, rf 1 2 1

Roche, If. 1 (i

Dickie, c 3 2
Leonaid, p « 2 1

"Tift t)

Totals 4 24 12 4
•Roche out on infield fly.

••Batted for Morrissey in ninth.
Innings 123466789

All-Woburn ..20200122 —9
Winchester ... 1 1 0—2
Runs made, by Ed. McDonald 2, Er.

McDonald, N. Doherty 2, H. McDonald
2, Norton, Lawson, L. Kenney, Dickie.
Two-base hits, N. Doherty 2, W. Ken-
ney, Er. McDonald. Stolen bases, Er.
McDonald, H. McDonald, Jones, Nor-
ton, L. Kenney, Morrissey. Dickie,

Leonard. Base on balls, off McMahon
3, off Leonard. Struck out, by McMa-
hon 3, by Leonard 2. Sacrifice hits,

Er. McDonald, Morrissey. Sacrifice
fly, N. Doherty. Double play, H. Mc-
Donald, W. Kenney and Lawson. Hit
by pitched ball, Leonard. Wild pitch,
McMahon. Time, 2h. 15 m. Umpire,
Everburg,

AFTERNOON GAME.
In the afternoon of Labor Day

Woburn came down to Winchester and
in the best game of ball seen on Man-
chester Field this season, won from
Winchester 2 to 0. The game went
eight innings without a run. on eithei
side, when Woburn came to bat in
their half a poorly played hit by
Mitchell and bad handling of a ground
ball by Tift got men on second and
third when a hit sent over the two
runs that finally won the game. It
was a pitchers' battle between Mc-
Mahon and Tift with the luck with
McMahon, as Tift fairly outpitched
him and only the most wonderful sup-
port saved McMahon time and again
from certain defeat. It was a clean
game of ball handled by a competent
umpire with the same standard of
fairness that has been in force in
Winchester since the game has been
run by the present management, - A

number of the Woburn fans told the
writer that they felt ashamed to come
down and see the fair treatment hand-
ed to the Woburn team and crowd
after the raw work of the morning.
The story of the last inning is the
story of the game.
The score:

ALL-WOBURN.
Ed. McDonald, c 4 2 4 3
Er. McDonald, 3b 4 1 2 1

Doherty, rf 4 (t (l

H. McDonald, ss 4 1 1 5
McMahon, p 4 O 2
Kenney, 21 :i :i 2
Jones, if :{ 3
Norton, cf 3 1 1

Lawson, lb 3 13 1

Totals

32

6 27 14 "o
WINCHESTER.

Badger, cf

4

1 2
Murray, ss

4

1 1 1
Mitchell 3b

4

1 4
Bangs, 2b

3

1 1 1

L. Kenney, lb 2 13
Morrissey, rf 3 1 1

Roche, If

3

2
Dickie, c

2

1 7 2
Tift, p

3

4

Totals 28 6 .27 12 "l
Runs scored by Ed. McDonald, Er.

McDonald. Two-base hit, Morrissey.
Sacrifice hit, L. Kenney. Stolen base,
Er. McDonald. Struck out, by Tift 6,
McMahon 4. Hit by pitched ball,
Dickie. Double play, H. McDonald to
Lawson to Er. McDonald. Umpire,
Coady. Time, lh. 40m.

Extra NOTICE Extra

Removed to 582 Main Street
Cor. of Park Street
Formerly at Vine Street

FINE SHOE REPAIRING
Lowest Pricas Best Work

Hand Sewed Work a

Specialty

Need a little cash to

finance that proposition?

1A want ad may find

the fellow who has idle

cash which he would

be glad to invest

s
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CAPITAL $100,000 SURPLUS $25,000

8 A.

We are equipped to do your hanking.

— Protect your valuables in Safe Deposit Boxes.

— Store your Silverware in a large vault for that purpose.

— Furnish travelers checks or letter of credit.

— To make your collections in any part of the country.

We aim to make our new hank one which our towns'

people will he proud of.

Your help with deposits is essential to its growth and

prosperity.

Hours
Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.M. to 3 P. M.

Safe Deposit Department

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

BOSTON

THE COLONIAL
Win gt»e tubl* fmar.l to famine or Mingle

|.it«ii|!ii. ] inn..' r (.art H.mr.l by tin* w*fk
•ll<KI« m«l U|HHl tele|>l ll.»tl.-«. :«1 Main
•treel, corner of Uwnon r.ni.1. Tel. 393. U

THE MAPLEWOOD
0|<t>ne<l uii.Ifr new inatinKeiiieiit. llmM

ml riuiiim. single meal* ii|hiii iele|.li<>n* notice.

S Myrtle •tr-n. Tel 5JC-M. i*87,tl

EMPLOYMENT 0FFICE7
Help fnrillKlieil l»r private f'llnll ui.l hotels.

limn* baking. ' ifflee hunm 7 h hi. t.i "
|>. in.

Mr*. '. .\. WliiteSCImreli -tr.-<-« ••\-:,,n

WANTED TO RENT.
House .if fi» g I rooms, within ten timiule

walk of Menu, car*. Aiblreiot C. II. B„ Wn
cheater Star • ifBee. J>"3 tl

WORK WANTED.
Iliex|i«rleui'e<l Kiiilnml girl »<ro"M like to

learn ^•••inral boui>vwork , t:.tll at :t Whit.- .Ireet.
Se|.f..lt«

Iti ll ible i' re,l man wuiibl Ilk" g>-ti«.ral job
work \<\ III. ntraet. Hay or liwir H-»t of

rrl. i.•!..•<•». U Ureeiie, IX (juigMy t.'.mrt.

»e|>t5.1t*

ROOMS WANTED.
Two or thr.-e lurmrlie,! r * f..r light limine-

k.T|onw . AiblreM-. <i, T. ,M , *tar ilfrlce.

Sllgl.tl

An c*iw>rieii.-eil Ctrl for general bounewrk.
Mm. .1 r. M ii ft mi. M Everett avenue.

Sej.tS tf

l« to have your m*ttres«e» ma. I.- over at your

own b<>ine in tlie open air. Tills way vol ilou't

havet i.l.j without your rnattrwse* over night.

Hint y oi see H «i; .bme. 8nti*f;ii'tlmi guarantee.!'

Mail "nlerii attelnle.l to K K. Irwin. ?< AulMiril

Mreet.Uambrblge. Tel IffiO-W an^.'J.tt

EM PLOY*
REAU.

Experienced beln or Hccoiiimoiiator». Pay
help, white '-r eolore.1. Tel, Stonebain 3«-J

augV.'.tl

FOR RENT.
"Hi Went Side, bouse So. II Willow street

May be uiwil for one or two families. Kent ineil-

erate. Applv at 33 Wll.lwno.1 street or telephone
Winchester 116-2. aiig».tt

TO LET
•etoher 1st, giMxt tlzeil iii.ii1.tii b.iuie with

large gat'len, on Mam street. The .1 A Lara-
wa\ Co. •epi:,. il

TO LET.
Hie-half of house* ami in llillflile avenue.

Ten ro. ins ami bath. High atol sightly lucatton.
App'v to IS. II. Stone, In Cambridge street.

uug'.'.'^t

TO LET.

REGISTER FOR
PRIMARIES

AT THE TOWN HALL
Tin- Registrars of Vott-rs will

In- in session every afternoon

cxcfjtt Satuiilay, from 2.*5U to 4>M,

of w»-ek beginning Sfptfinper 1A.

Also Tuesday ami Thursday eve-

nings, September l'i anil 1*. from

".«»<» to 8.00 p. m.

Bring your Tax Bill with you.

T. Prick Wilson
liKKXAIU) V. MaTTIIKWS

Howard S. (.'osgkove

(tKoIN.E II. ( ARTKR

Registrars of Voters.

Sept. 5, 199*
sept:,,:1 !

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Service* in cburcb bJildlnjt opposite

the Town Hail. Sunday 10.4A a. m.
Subject. •'Man."'
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Read.or room in fame building, open
from 2 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Re«r. Orville C. Poland. Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. SOo-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship, with sermon by the pastor. Sub-
ject: A New and Living Way.

12 m. Mindav School. Mr. iinne
more. Superintendent.
o p. m. Epworth League. Leader

Mr. Herbert Seller.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject: "Enthusiasm."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Devotional

hour led by tbe pastor, "Our Spiritual
Privilege" will be the subject.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fryllng, Pastor* Resi-
dence, 501 Washington street.

All our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship. Subject: "A Great Promise to
a Little Flo<:k."

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mrs. Kirk-
patrick will lead the C. E. at « p. m.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

service.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-
dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship,
Preaching by the pastor. Subject:
"Loyalty to the Church, l Corinthians '

16.58. All seats free. Welcome to'
everybody.

11.30. a', in. The Lord's Supper
12.00 in. Sunday .school. Mr. Harry

T. Winn, Stipt., Mr. li. Frank Jakemau.
Associate Snpt. Lesson: "The Ten
Commandments," Exodus 20:1-11, A
hearty welcome to all.

rj.CO p. in. Young People** Meeting.
Mis* Margaret D. Winn will lead. Sub-
ject: -The Ideal Christian: His Faith."
1 John Vl-l V All are invited to this
service.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship. Preach-
ing by the pastor. Subject: "Begin,
niug the Si/hon'. Year Aright." .)n-lnia

1 :*.

Tuesday. 3 p, m. Woman's Missionary
Meeting wish Mrs. Hodge. Address by
the Rev, Mr. Freeman ot I'orto Rico
Wednesday. 7.4"> p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. Scene: Paul at Antiocb. Subject:
'The Gospel's nlad Tidings Today."
Acts 13:32. 33.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Resi-

dence, 4t'i0 Main street. Telephone 152:
Church C2.

Contralto s>>lni»t. Helen Ruinsey Smith
Organist. Mr*. Richard (irant.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by the minister Theme, "Mary,
The Mother of .lestis.

- '

7.00 p. m. Preaching service.

Wednesday. 7.45 p.m. Church Piayer
M feting.

MARDI GRAS CARNIVAL AT RE-
VERE BEACH.

Knrin-lieil mihii entre. .Apply at 34
sepfi.tt

MY WORK IS MY ONLY

A nirl I- t

liousewmk.
iK-ru stn.t.

WANTED.
re I ,r vliil.iren sml u
A|.pl) t.i Mis V. V, I

WANTED.
SetitA.1l

Cook or (in.eral ni.tnl. So uasliini;. Mrs
dixit II Simtli.3'.' Kverett HVvtme. Stept,'..lt

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Ken for lure liy the Hour or .lay. »ltli oprr-

Htur. For terms apply <.'. F. I>. Marsli, Hill-
ore.t I'urkway, \Vm.lie«ter. Tel. Winchester
1023-W. jy4.t»

AUTO TO LET.
«'a.|i ac Touritift <-'»r to let by the hour or ila T

For te ms. apply to oittier ami ilriver. Walter H
tiotten. U AUieti street, Winchester. Tel. Cill-W

aiiH.tf

An eiptr'eiioe,! sr. oii.l in.tl.l. T Stratf.ir,| roaa
Sept5.lt*

CHICKENS.
Not the kllul that scratch for their oirn living

hut r*>e,l on choice grain. l>res«e<1 alter or.
,lere.|. .lust the thiuy for » .lelicious Sumlav
.tlliuer. .lohiiSwaii. SteJlord. Mass. Tel.f*4.W

aug.'.'^t*

With my past experiences I aiu quali-

fied to give Ladies and gentlemen
the best

Svtc.lish ma'il (or g
II V ot three, li lerc
street.

WANTED.
I hoii't

WANTED.
Two competent luni.ls. one for cooking ami

one for Secotiil work. Apply at In Sorwoial
street. sepo.l'

LAND FOR SALE
tin We<tgenierc Avenue, Two of the finest

huihlllig lots on the West Snle. coiitHitiing

Sfi.WU teet ea. h. K. Arthur lutein. ;j State
Street. Boston, Mass. tel.jl.if-eoa

APPLES FOR SALE.
lirvvenstelli apples, lvl Forest street, lei

83 M. SeptSlt

FOR SALE.
A .lesirahle hnililinu lot containing ahout 11.-

000 s-iuare l-et of laml. »itnate.| .11 Ma.ll-on av.
enne. Iin|iiire of 1". P Houme 1" Sanbtiru
street. SepiS.l!

FOR SALE.
A ro»ewoo.l s.piare piano. A.hlress A. B. C.

Starofflce. Septo.tt

FOR SALE.
'

Carry-all, tMiggy, sleigh ami harnes< In g<KHl
eoiulitiuu. Apply at Kelley \ Hawe's Stshle.

,

uiy.'.tf
I

FOR SALE.
IMS Model, Motor Cycles ami Motor Hosts at !

hargalu prices, all makes, hraud new machines.'
cm easy mouthly payment plan. Met our proposl-

'

Won t-efore buying or you will regret it. also b»r-
gait" In useil Motor cycles. Write us totlav.
Enclose stamp for reply. Aihlrets Look Bos 1J
Trenton. Mich. JyaS.lOt

|

AUTO TO LET-. i

Five passenger Cadillac touring ear to let.
'

•20 |*r day, elw per h.mr : T passetiger Cadillac
»J6 per day, a3.W per Lour. Tel. Winchester
81SS-M. . jett.U •

TO LET.
3™r

Pleasant sunnr s«juare rooms, modern Iru-
provetnents, courement t.i steam and electric
ears, heferences exchanged. Please call or
address 10a Wiutbrop street. septo. It*

For Exchange or Salo.
A Hs-.Acre tlentleinan's Farm In Heading nicely

Wnte.1 anil handy to station, electrics and cen-
ter ol the town. Colonial house 12 n-oius. hot
water heat, all hardwood floors, o|>en fireplaces.
Hue large bath Mom all open plumbing, electric
lights erery where, wide center hallways, set
range, city water, hot and eld watev set tubs,
cemented cellars, uew bam, poultry houses for
rtui hsiis, brooder house and incubator house, 2
app.e orchards, asparagus ami strawberries.
Will c .n.i.ler investment on re'ideutal property
in Winchester or elsewhere.

The al>i\e property Is it tine proposition for a
Ba*toll business man BLd tLe price is low for
such an estatt.

Fine Farms and Qentle.meii'l States for sale
everywhere.

Write, teVphone or call on

Lube's Seal Estate Apocy,

they ever had.

STRICTLY CUSTOM WORK
at reasonable prices

CLEANINC and PRESSINC
Called Per and Delivered

P. CHITEL
Laraway Bldg. 13 Walnut Street

WINCHISTIR, MAM.
tel. 3B2-R

septS.4t

Tel., 268 W. Reading.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

Decorator
Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Residence

15 Elmwood Ave e

Telephone 831-W
septS.tf

TO LET
Will let a nicely furnished chaaiber to nurse

or teacher, in retined home. Tel. S*6 Winchester.
Sept.'..lt

TO LIT
Two or three ulcelj; furuishe,! rooms, sink, hot

and cold waier lu one. l*th room on aaine floiir.
7S1 Mam street. aug-Jj>,4l*

TO LIT.
'

Suite « rtK.nis snd bath «6 Main street Niles 1

Block^ You will

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secure* a

maximum degree ol advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.

Send for booklet

30 H«»tta»«« Ay«». leoss 608. a»aiosi

fj\ Id TRADE DULL? S
&. Try an advertisement-^'

™ la the STAR «

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlMiLESEX.SS.

PROBATE fofHT.
'

To the belrs-at-Uw, next of km. creditors and
i

ali other persons Interested in the e«tate of
Susin Meiioveru. late ol Winchester in said
Countv, decea.ed. inte-tate
WREHEAS. a petition has been presented to

•aid Cmirl to ttrant a letter of administration on
i the estate of said deceased to Terrence
Mctiovern ol Winchester. In the County of

!
Mlddlesel, without giving a surety on his

i borni.
;

\*ou are hereby cited to appear at a I'robate
' Court, to In hebl at Cambridge In said County
of Middlesex. '<u the twenty-third dav of Septeiu-

i ber. A. V. 1913, at nine o'clock In the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you hare, why the same

.
should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to gi»e

public notice thereof, by piibli-hing this citation
once lu each week, for three siicces-ite weeks,

I
in tbe Winchester ST*K, a newspaper published

' in Winchester, the last publication to be one day
at least, before said Court.
Witness, Ciiakles .1. Mi Intihe, Rsqulre.

1 First .ludge of said Court, this third day of

I

September in the year one thousand nine
, hundred and thirteen.

W. E. KUUEKS. Register.

sepe.12,19

! Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
' Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COl'KT.

To the heirs-at-law. nest of kin, and all other

I persons interested in the estate of Elisabeth
I»aly. late of Winchester, in said County,
deceased.

I
WHfcHCAS, a certain instrument purporting to

' be the last will and testament of said deceased
' has been presented to said Court, for Probate,
i by .l"hn I'»l> who prays that letters testamen-

tary iiist be issued to him, tbe executor therein

I
named, Without giving a surety on blsotttcta!

bond.
you are hereby eited to appear at a Probate

c.nrt.to be held at Cambridge, in said County
ol M dillesex. on the twenty-Second day of Sep-
leu.ber, A t>., 1013. at nine o'clock In the fore-

noon, to show cause. If any you hare, why tbe
, time should not be granted
! And said petitioner is hereby directed to give

I public notice thereof, by publishing this citatum
once 'ii each week, for three successive weeks In

the Winchester Stak. a newspaper published in

Winchester, the last publication to he one day.
• at least, before said Court, and by mallinv
postpaid, or delivering a copy of this citation to

1 all knoan persons interested in the estate
seven days, at least, before said Court.

I Witness Chaklib .1. MiIntibe, E'ljulre. First
' .ludge of said Curt, this third day of September
' in the vear one thousand nine hundred and
"""~n

- W. E. ROGERS. Register.
se^ um

The famous divine horses have
created a furor at Revere Beach.
Every performance is witnessed by
thousands of interested persons who
marvel at the remarkable intelligence

displayed by these animals.
On next Monday evening will be

given the first celebration of the
Mardi Gras festival. The pageant
will start at Revere street and proceed
along the Reservation in the direction

of Eliot Circle. The parade will start

promptly at 8:00 p. m. on the evenings
.of September 8-9-16-11-12-13.

The order of the parade is as fol-

lows :

Royal Float, Chrysanthemum, Pan-
sy, Blue Bell, Buttercup, Hollyhock,
Pond Lily, Clover, Daisy, American
Beauty.
Each float is followed by a truly

wonderful collection of bugs, vege-

I

tables, etc., which include Hobby

I

Horses, Lady Bugs, Carrots, Beets,

I
Snails, Potato Bugs, Frogs, Fire Flies,

j
Grass Hoppers, Mosquitos.
The governing boards of all munici-

! palities located in the Metropolitan
i Park District have been invited to

[
review the festival as guests of honor.
These cities and towns include Arling-
ton, Belmont, Watertown, Weston,
Xahant, Saugus, Stoneham, Wake-
field, Winchester, Brookline, Revere,
Swampscott, Winthrop, Braintree, Co-
hasset, Hingham, Hull, Weymouth,
Canton, Dover, N'eedham, Randolph,
Dedharfu Milton, Wellesley, Westwood,
Medford, Melrose, Chelsea, Everett,
Cambridge, Somerville, Boston, Quin-
cy, Woburn, Lynn, Maiden, Waltnam,
Newton.
Many free attractions are planned

to amuse the public and it can easily

be said that this will be the grandest
Carnival that Revere Beach has ever
offered.

DEATHS.

CARR1CO— Id Beverly. September -.'nd.

Lillian M. (Briggsi wife of Walter H.

Carrico, 47 yr». 7 mos. 7 .la. Funeral
at ber late bome3'>4 l-i < abot street.

Beverly, Friday, September 5th, at 3
i>. m. Kelatlves and friends invited.
Burial private.

FALL STYLES
The Latest in

N«» PLUSH atd EOLIVIA CLOTHS

Warm but Light in Weight.

FUR WORK <sf all descriptions at

Lew Fric...

G.WILDES SMITH CO.
SI6 Lawrence Buildmi

149 T1EM0NT COR. WEST ST.

BOSTON

FREE! FREE!!
As a Means of Attracting Attention to Our House and the

Line of Pianos We Handle We Will Give Away the Following

BEAUTIFUL PRIZES
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Diamond Ring
14 C.irat Setting

Boston Leather Rocker
Chest Rogers' Silver

Lady's Fancy Gold Watch
.irwrl Movement i

Men's Fancy Gold Watch
(Guaranteed Casei

Fancy Carving Set

China Chocolate Set
h una r.iim<..i

Plated Silver Chafing Dish

Beautiful Lamp
Gold Plated Clock

Boy's Bicycle

22-Calibre Rifle

Roller Skates

Vest Pocket Propeller Pencils

Pocket Drinking Cups

Pocket Hand Mirrors

Silk Flags

Also Spe:ial propositions on tbe purchase of Pianos will be awarded

c • AH Hi .1 TM.i.l",Mil

CAN YOU FIND SEVEN DOGS' IN THIS PICTURE

DIRECTIONS i Traco tin-

outline of the heads on this or a
aeparatesheet of paper and num-
ber them I, 2. 3, etc. Mail or
bring answer to our store.

It costs you nothing' to
try. You may win one of the
larger prizes.

Remember, you must find
at least 7 ot the 10 beads in this

picture, and everyone answering
this puzzle will get something.
The best prizes will be awarded
to tbe neatest answers, and win-
ners will be notified by mail.

Only one member of eaeb fam-
ily is eligible to this contest.

All Anawera must be sent
in on or before Sept. HUh.

LORD & CO19 WAREROOMS
256 Essex Street, -

SHADE TREES— FRUIT TREES -ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN — CAL PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Evergreens for Window Boxes.

TEL. 651-W
Prop.
i.uiiiH.Stntw

Boston Dye House, Inc.
Grade Cleansers and Dyers of

*s and Children's
apparel and House Furnishings

We Gall Your attention to our Special

Works and Main Office

:

One minute from Maiden Siq.

253 Main St., Maiden
Phones Maiden 2000 and 2001

•>*i Maw, AVMiue. llnitoii
Ti Hi' Sn.ltli K-xbiii
Mt.ri l.\ Bros. Co., 8 i. Host'

BRANCH STOKES
Clement'*, Melrose

r M. E. Ki.-e «, Clielses
n 535 M»>i. At em*. Catobriilga
Tbe P. B. M^B'»"e Store, i.yun

REPUTABLE

-

TER Q. PRATT

CIVIL

ENGINEER

No. I Cottage Avenue

Consisting of 8 Rooms
and Bath

Modern Improvements

RENT $25.
J. W. NEWMAN

Ttl. Waltham 1U2-W
ati{39, 2t

Telephone 28 1 -W lt©neham__

Ti.ira iiii ti-i rnitnair WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

THAIS MT TELEPHONE ^^^x^s^;
Clmiiter Wl. Seotiou 1. A<-u <.l 1900, and jr

(.'barter in. Seelmn 1. A«U -f I'.'U. i,"tire

bereby given -f tbe lo»» book No. 1MW.
'.'ALUWBI.L,

Treaau
3t»

juer.
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We show herewith cut of " KITCHEN
HEATER," which can be attached to any
style or make of gas range.

Its purpose is to heat the kitchen and
heat the water for domestic purposes at

such times as it is desirable to maintain
some coal fire for heating purposes.

Many of our consumers are installing

this heater, saying that it overcomes all

other objections to using a gas range
exclusively.

Ask for our representative to call and explain the many
good points of this heater which space forbids us to tell

hero.

A Star reader writes to TheSpecta-
tor concerning that vivisection of the
English classics which is conducted in
many high schools under the pretense
of being courses in English literature.

Some question exists in The Specta-
tor's mind whether his correspondent
is not severe in his characterization of
the analysis which is presumed to in-

struct the pupil in the beauties and
niceties of the language, but there
will not be much dissent from his
conclusion that these are results
which are much needed in Winchester
and elsewhere:
To read aloud without stumbling.
To converse logically, fluently, and

correctly.
To pronounce properly and distinct-

ly.

To use the dictionary with under-

kQDKLYN

GOD'S TEN COMMANDS.
Cxodut 20:1-11—Sipt. 7.

Tfcou thnlt lore the Ls.rd thy (Sod with all

thy heart, and wits nil thy tout, and vith
all thy 'trrn.jth, and uilh all thy mind."—
Luke to.n.

OD'S Covenant with Israel at

Sit. Sinai was that :f they
should keep the Decalogue—
the Ton Commandments—

they would thereto demonstrate that

they were perfect men. worthy "f ever-

lasting life. Then it would !>.• possible

for them to obtain the chief Messing
under the Abruhnraie Covenant t<> t.e-

J*W«C I

G

\< WHAT,

AND

HOW
TO EAT

10 use me dictionary vvun unaer- : .. ,, ... ,

landing of diacritical marks, accent come ?'* ^irU"nl
,

s*^ " f Abraham.
through whom God promised to bless

the world.

Bible students look in amazement at

the simplicity of the Decalogue, ami

nt first wonder which of its features

the Jews and oth-

EQl'AL SUFFRAGE
DEI' A HTMKNT.

Conducted by the Winchester League.

WOMAN AM) POLITICS.

Editor of the Star:—
Suffragists used to believe that all

.
The new editor ol Harper's Weekly, i obstacles to their propaganda would

Norman Eiapgood, gives no chance for ' disappear if they could only bring the
doubting his attitude on the suffrage
question. In his first editorial, "What
women are after", he says: "Voting is

a valuable and a necessary part of the
new influence that women are to use
in remaking our civilization, but it is

merely the expression of a right and
a point of view and a powerful wea-
pon for helping along changes that
ari' founded on something deeper than
legal procedure.
The new position of women in the

world means that the intellectual and
moral standards of civilization are to
bo changed. They are no longer to he
llw expression of one sex slightly in-
fluenced by the nth) r. They are to be
the composite ideals of the two, not
of the two acting separately, but of
tin- two as each will be modified by
the other, as th y come into fairer,
fuller, and more • |Ual communication.
'l'h« world is -

and ideas th.V
mtly worshiped, and which,

men over to their side. They hav.
spent, for some sixty years, and in-
calculably huge amount of time,
energy and money in spreading their
doctrine, and now to their consterna-
tion, find that their strongest oppo-
nents are the great majority of wo-
men. They dread nothing so much as
the submission of the suffrage inac-
tion to the vote of women. But, they
say, !#»t the vote be (riven to all women
and then only those who want to vote
need to do so!
Never have persons professing to

understand government advanced an
idea so false and dangerous to the
nation that a voter is under no obliga-
tion to vote. Authorities in political
science have repeatedly pointed out
that one fundamental reason why our
democracy is not yet as successful as

marks, etc.

To talk with strangers, on business
or other matters, clearly and con-
cisely, without embarrassment bred of
the consciousness of an adequate mas-
tery- of the parent tongue.
To spell with the voice as well as

with the pen.
To breathe deeply and rhythmically,

and consequently manage the voice

effectually.
In shoi't, so, to coordinate the phy-

sical, mental and the emotional as to
give the fullest and most meaningful
vocal interpretation to the master-
pieces of literature.

All this is not to say that the
schools should aim at making actors .

,

of exponents of elocutionary skill out •

n"" ,,,Sl h
",
s " ,K'',U '

of all the pupils. i
of meaning that

That would be most undesirable and j

cannot be seen on

most unnecessary. But in view of the 1 the surface,

few— the very few—intelligent read-
j

Apparently the full meaning of this

< rs, and the many— the very many— Law was seen by none until Jesus
slipshod and ineffective talkers, it ".magnified the Law and made it noli-
would be more than grateful, it wou d „ru ,,|e." He says that hatred toward
- magnificent, it the schools would

Diet One Should Follow to

to

By EUGENE CHRISTIAN, F. S. D.

ers were unable to

perform satisfac-

torily. The mat-

ter seems very

simple, Just as It

did to the Jews,

until we perceive

that God's Law.
represent od In the

Ten Command-

Uatntl I* Inrlpmt
murder.

produce large numbers of graduates
competent in the direction which "A
Star Reader" points out.

The Spectator.

Igni

nevertheless, are obstructive
welfare of mankind.

Already we see the effect of letting
loose the criticism of half the human
race on a civilization built up by the
other half. The attitude of the world
today toward all vices is a very dif-
ferent thing from what it was a cen-
tury ago, when the thinking on the
subject was merely man's thinking

The car-shaver is still at it. He is the
law-breaker whose specialty i« to pas* a
street carat full speed while the eari»
Mopped for the pin pose ol taking on or
letting off passengers. Kegarr.less of
the safety of other*, he puts on an extra
burst of speed as he anproachos the car.
Sometime* he blows hi* horn, as if that
were for the purpose of removing all ob-
structions from his

|
:.ili, and if he fails

to scare somebody into dazed helpless-
ness he feel* that bis own importance
has not been sufficiently Impressed on
those who ride in the humble trolleys,

The band of the law should be laid
heavily upon the car shavers.
The police of this and other cities ate

living to do their duty in the matter of
peed mat iacy am"

it may become, is precisely because so
I full of institutions

j
many men do not vote, vote onlv oeea-

stereotyped and sionally, or vote without carefully in-
' which, ' forming themselves about principles

to the
! and candidates. The best men are
beginning to realize that they should
have given more time and thought to
their political duties. Some of them
even no so far as to advocate com-
pulsory voting.

Women who under such circumstan-
ces put forward the suggestion that no
one needs t

.... .

atl(l the indifferent voters some I'D . „„. .... ,,, ,„,..,,.. ., .

I he changing view of what needs to per cent of the women of the countrv, 1

i„u Traveler Meiald
lie (lone in industry is already partly show themselves ignorant enemies of I

due to women, and will be much more good government.
due to them its the moral and human • If women were in reality to "bring
Side of industry passes more and more the women's point of view to bear"
into their hands. ! through political means thev would
Harpers Weekly, under its present

j

find it necessary to become active par-
managcmciit. wishes nothing more ty workers. legislators and adminis-
strongly than to become a medium trators. Political activitv, being par-
lor much ..! the most adequate ' tisan activity, leads necessarily to
ppoght on social institutions of to- personal contention before the public,
day. as seen by the most intelligent [and demands, if it is t<> be successful,
women, who are undertaking to make

, aggressive lighting qualities. Such
|lK*m better not only for women them- characteristics are out of harmony
skives but /or men also, and naturally with the nature and ideals of the
no « i all lor children, since in them truest women.
|i* determined all the possibilities of ! \\v are proud that our churches are
tin- nu-si ami women of the future.

: cut of politics, we try to keep our
Mr. \\ells did not exaggerate when

j
school:- out of politics, and we desire

he -..said: "Our modern .. world is bur-
|
likewise to keep women from that

t the immense, alliance with parties that would im-

cai-shavlng. Let
the courts do their duty, regardless of

. the influences that are always brought
vote, and who want to

: l( , bear when murder or assault Is com.
milted by means of a motor car.— llos-

PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.

d wiili i;s

"Daily Heavenly Manna."
This little hook Is having the largest

circulation of any of its kind and Is

conceded by Christians everywhere to

be the most helpful.

If Christians allow the rush ami
crush of selfish ambition to deprive

tbem of their daily portion of heaven-

ly food, they must not be surprised if

they grow spiritually leaner day by
day, and if the peace of God gives

place In their hearts to the discontent

which Is growing In the world, not-

withstanding the multiplication of ourfiow h-ili" 'irtiiMihite jo- i f i
.

- r ..„ ..,[,
"""""««• »-

. withstanding the mult pile,mow nan .nil., i.an. >ig i.i.ine ot
. pair their collect ive i:(>n -po it u a now- '

. , . ,,
*

women." Dean Swift said: "I am er over public opinion comforts and privileges,

ignorant of anv one otialitv that is Anti-Suffragist. ' Pad? Heavenly Manna coi
admirable in woman which is not
equally so in man. I do not except
even modesty aril gentleness of na-
ture: nor do I know one vice or folly
which is not equally detestable in

|X>th. What exceptional men in all
ayes have recognized all mankind
must recognize soon."

Harper's Weekly is to be congratu-
late.! on having secured a broad, fair
niir.ded man for its editor, in these
times of rapidly changing outlooks
ll'.d ideals.

Mary E. Allen,

Chairman Press Com.

t CUTIS FAMILY REUNION.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. iiurcalnw

af Wheelock Park.

sixth annual reunion of the
Family Association took place

I NEXl'Et TE1». KILLING,
HOT DAYS.

We ilo not forget what the weather
has been from year to year. Every

The
Curtis
last Friday at Wheelock Park and al-
though the day was somewhat stormy,
a large number attended.

At one o'clock a bountiful luncheon
was served in the park pavillion, after
which an entertainment was given,
consisting of addresses, readings and
music.
A business meeting followed, at

which the following officers were
•hosen for the coming vear: President.

contains a col-

lection of Scripture texts with appro-

priate quotations for every day in the

year. Surely the little tithe of time
dally spent In partaking of Its morsels
of heavenly counsel cannot fail to

profit nil who partake. It Is published
to do good -not for profit

Your Friends' Birth Dates.

An autograph and birthday record
feature in this book Is a great conven-
ience. Opposite each day of the year
are blank lines upon which you can
secure the autographs of your friends
and be reminded of their birthdays at

they occur. This makes the book more
valuable yearly. In ten yean yon
would not sell it for ten dollars.

Besides It has a place for Birth ReC'

., . Mrs. O. B. Curtis, Northrield, Mass.;
I

Wda, Marriage Records and Death Rec-
year we acclaim what a' cold winter Vice President, Mrs. Arthur Lawrence,

j

©rds. Also it has a table showing the
it I

South Acton, Mass.; Secretary, Mrs.we had, and how much colder than
ever was before, or what a hot sum- ' Bernice Ballou; Treasurer, 0. B. Cur-
mer we had and how much hotter :

tis, Northrield, Mass.; Historian. Mrs.
than it was for the past five years, :

Carrie Fletcher, Chelmsford, Mass.;
when, if we would only look into the ! Entertainment Committee, E. T. Bar-
records a little bit. we would rind how ; calow, F. L. Carey, W. L. Greene,

. Lawrence, Concord,

with

average oneevenly the conditions
year with another.

Everyone thinks that when the
summer is gone there wont be any
more hot weather after Labor Dac-
has past. Slaves to style, most of
us discard our straw hats on that d:iy
and remark that fall is here.
As a matter of fact, some of our

"meanest" hot days come after Labor
Day. Certainly we have a great deal
of hot weather in September, and
those are the days when we suffer
most because we least expect such
weather, and perhaps are not dressed
for it. Hot days and cool nights with
their trying extremes make it worth
while to take the greatest precautions
for our health—especially if we have
the great "privilege" of two weeks'
vacation, and the opportunity to rill

our systems with infection and conta-
gion.
Between September 1st and 13th

inclusive, the highest temperatures
for the last ten years have been:

—

1012, 90; 11*11, 85; DUO, 83; 1909, 82:
1908, 87; 1907. 88; 1900, 90; 1905, 86:
1004, 90; 190.

4

!, 89.
Of course the average temperatures

for those July days were much higher,
but they came at times when people
expected such weather and took the
necessary precautions to protect them-
selves. It is the unexpected that
takes us by surprise and often works
serious harm, especially when we con-
sider the effects of sudden hot or ex-
cessively humid weather.

Keene, Wayne
Mass.
The afternoon was spent

games and in a social way.

day of the week of any date for one
hundred and fifty years.

Printed on tmnd writing paper, blue
tloth. handsome. Price, 35 cents post-

paid; Imitation alligator skin, gold
edges. $1.0»> postpaid. Order now. Bb
ble and Tract Society, 1? Hicks Street,

Brooklyn. N. Y.

B. F.

TIFFANY
WEDDING RINGS

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 Wtiklsctea Stteet, E0ST0N

EiMblUaed I8U

Clifton Crawford, the famous musi-
cal comedy star, late feature of "Three
Twins" and "My Best Girl", will head I

the bill at B. F. Keith's Theatre th
week of September 8th. Mr. craw-
ford had decided not to appear on the I

American stage this season, but he at
lentrth yielded to the tempting offer
made him by Mr. B. F. Keith to ap-
pear at the Boston playhouse for a
positively limited engagement of one DS&rTirA
week only. Mr. Crawford will appear i

rr*'^** ' 'VM-
in a new monologue with some origi-

!

nal songs written by himself. Another
i

big feature of the week will be the
|

first vaudeville appearance of Svdnev
i

Jarvis, late of George M. Cohan's
"Little Millionaire," and Virginia

i

Dare, pronounced the most beautiful
Woman in vaudeville, in a skit called.

1

"<'h. You Wonderful Girl". Other!
splendid features will be the Great

|

. M** family of sensational aerialistsj
Inhn P L'nr .1.- . . . _ .. J r* . .

.

a brother Is Incipient murder, ami that

adulterous desire In the heart Is a vio

lalion of the Seventh Commandment.
This throws a light on the whole mat
tor, and explains why no one has been
able to keep this Law. except .Ivsus,

since Adam's fall.

The great Teacher also explains that

the first table of the Law, appertaining

to man's duties toward bis Creator,

means much more than merely to avoid

image worship and profanity. it

means that the true God shall have the

first place in the human heart. Any
division of heart, strength, mind or

soul violates this commandment.

God'i Original Law to Man.
God's Law to man was not original-

ly given at Mt. Siiini. Indeed, the

Mt. SInn I statement of the Law was
given to the Jewish nation alone—as
the terms upon which they nilt'ht be-

come God's Royal Priesthood for the
blessint' of all nations.

God's original Law to man was- given

In Edet), written upon Adam's heart. In

that ho was created in the Divine im-

age—with attributes of mind and heart

fully In accord with his Creator. He
loved righteousness, and would have
bated sin. had there Imh»ii any to hate.

Hut up to that time there was none.

After Adam's fall, the work of do-

generney progressed so rapidly that

Adam's first bom son became a mur-
derer. Doubtless the chagrin of Moth-
er Eve in the loss of Lden and In bat-

tling with the thorns and the thistles

of the earth tinder the curse embitter-

ed her mind, arousing auger and re-

sentment, which marked her child.

From then till now the course has been
generally downward, with occasionally

a well horn child h.>s seriously marked
by siti -Ifss depraved. Still the Scrip-

tures Inform u* that "There is none
righteous, no. not one."

Hope For the Future.

Mankind's experience for six thou
sand v>r> forbid us to expect that
any could commend himself to <;.mI

upon the terms of human perfection,

ability and willingness to keep the EM-

vlue Law. Jesus alone has kept that
Law, and He because begotten miracu-
lously. He was "holy, harmless, un-
dented, separate from sinners."

God refuses to grant everlasting life

to any escopt the perfect who will

keep Ills Law willingly and gladly.

What hope then Is there for our race?

There Is one hope f..r the world, and
still another for the Church, instituted

at Pentecost. The world's hope Is in

the Messianic Kingdom of l.tAKI years,

whose rulers and judges will be God's
Royal Priesthood—the glorified Church,

Head and Body.
God's Messianic Kingdom will dp-

pose Satan, binding him for a thousand

, .. y ears. Speedily

&fM?>\ £k the iniquities of

'« /^PiijSS? aside, and the

i//^ko^ n,ie °f tue ' ,r°(i

•/lL P'TT °f Iron" will be-

g I n. Everything
opposed to right-

eousness will be
dashed to pieces.

Everything sinful

will be discour-

aged by chasten-

ings, and every-

CCopyrlsht, 1913. by American Press Asso-
ciation.]

UMEUOUS causes may con
spire iu the same body to

bring it below lt> normal
weight. Named in the order

of their importance ttiey are:

One.—Hyperacidity, commonly called

sour stomach.
Two.—Malassimilatlon, both stomach

and Intestinal Indigestion.

Three.—Intestinal congestion, fer-

mentation and autointoxication.

All of these coudltlons are In reality

from the same general cause, that
cause being hyperacidity. For uiaiij

centuries, however, they have been
classed and treated as different disor-

ders because they appear and manifest
themselves In different parts of the

body.
Hyperacidity is a true disease Which

comes from errors In diet, usually

overeating or ovcrconsutnption of

(sweets, adds, starches and drinks of

an alkaloid character, such as tea. cof-

fee, wine, beer, liquors, etc.

In one of my former articles I re-

viewed very briefly the general results

of hyperacidity. I will deal now more
directly with the results, the principal

one of which Is physical emaciation.

Overwork, loss of sleep. Wrong eat-

ing, worry, grief or a period of Intense

emotional tension, each has a tendency
to disturb and derange the process of
metabolism. Under these conditions

the body Is very' apt to lose weight,

but there Is always a fundamental or
parent couse which nenrly always
leads back to the question of diet.

All of the Influences above named !

contribute their share toward physical
j

decline but when the body Is perfectly

Atitl.|H* nti.l otlier Furniture Repair*! and
KrHniahat.

ATE 34 Washington Street

»e|.t3.tl

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

''Tto
„Vr*»l*"

,e ""thing righteous
<>""""*"

will be encour-

»ged by blessings.

Under that administration, the world
will again reach the condition of per-

fection fmm which Adam fell. All

wilfully relielllous. all lovers of sin.

will have been cut off in the Second

Death—"everlasting destruction."

The Church and th* Law.

The Church of Christ is selected

from nmonust mankind, who were
born in sin. The memliers are not un-

der the Law of Sinai In the sense of

being required to keep It perfi-ctly In

arder to get eternal life, i Romans
!S:14.i Nevertheless, the Law Is very

precious to the Church: for its spirit

reveals to her how far short of perfec

John E. Kenshaw and Grace Averv',
1 CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIIIB MY SPECIALTY tlon 9De ls ln tile flwn

-
and t0 what

two more musical comedy stars fn
1 CRIAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

' ' '

'

Tra^Xntk Trio^ffv.^ff; * "* ««« UsHt iY fW Slip*, |M
Mow-atts: Cummings and Gladyings; ASK YOUR NEI8H60R.
English and Johnston: Chalk Saun- lvceum bldu. a.vnex.
ders: and the Pathe Weekly with the I

latest news in pictures.
I

extent the grace of the Lord Jesus

Christ covers her fleshly Imperfections.

Thus, the Apostle declares, "the

righteousness of the Law ls fulfilled

in us. who walk not offer the flesh, but

after the Spirit."

Hhoto by Arrnrlcan Press Association.
I

DRINK WATKK FllEELV IF VOC WOULD UK
j

HEALTHY.

nourished It Is more capnble of with-

standing these strains because It ls

made fearless by perfect health.

Behind all forms of business and
financial trouble Is the demon fear,

and fear rests upon the uncertainty In

our ability to provide creature com-
forts and necessities. Therefore when

> we master the science of feedlnc our
bodies and learn how simply nnd cheap-

ly this can be done the mere posses-

sion of such knowledge does more than
all else to make of us philosophers and
students, eliminating fear and worry.

Imacistion—the Remedy.
Even If the Immediate cause of ema-

ciation should be mental, such an

worry, fear or anxiety, the most Im-

portant thing Is to select nnd combine
the diet so as to establish perfect di-

gestion and assimilation of food and
perfect elimination of wiwte This will

fortify and strengthen the body In that
particular place from which .-ill energy

originates As pb.vsi al emaciation Is

caused almost n-i,,.i|< t.v violation «>f

the laws i.f nutrition, are naturally

led Into this tWd for our remedy.
Those de*lrlnu to gnl-i wol-.'ht *hould-
Pirst -limit tlie •-,muitltr of food

durinn the ftr«t week 'o the normal de-

mands of the body regardless of appe-
tite.

Second.-Otnit white hread and ce-

reals.

Thlrd.-Omit all add fruits.

Fourth.—Omit all sweets
Fifth.—Omit tea. coffee, tobacco,

liquor, beer and all Intoxicants.

The diet should consist of vegetables
named ln the list below and of «urh
elections from this list as are newt
readily digestible and assimilable,
This can be ascertained very readily by
a few experiments

After the offending articles named
above have been omitted the diet
should consist of the following: Mlllc,

eggs, a Halted quantity of flsb or fowl
(white or bloodless mean, an abun-
dance of fresh vegetables, such as po-
tatoes, tender corn, carrots, parsnips,
onions, turnips, beets, squash, peas,
beans (both fresh and dried i, stewed
pumpkin, cabbage. Brussels sprouts,
cauliflower, eggplant, etc.. and a limi-

ted quantity of bread made from the
entire wheat or the plain wheat boiled

(

Ave or six hours until the grains burst
open.

The carbohydrate pari of the diet

should be selected from either wheat
ur potatoes.

The following menus are composed
of selections and combinations of food
which 1 would advise iu ordinary cases
of underweight
The first thing after rish.g practice

deep breathing exercises for three
minutes and drink two tumblers of
pure water.

liltEAKFAST
Cantaloupes or prunes.

One egs Whip|>e«l. mlxctt Into three glasses
of frtsh mi'.K.

Two heaping tablespoonfuis of r'-nn
boiled wheat or a slice or two of

« hole wheat bread.
A heai'in* tablespoonful ot plain wheat

bran.

LUNCHEON
From thr< v to four gluosi-s of n-.tlk.

Two or time medium sited baked pota-
toes with butter and a very htt.e salt.

DINNER.
Any one or two fresh VcKelablos hnmed

In l he list above
Two to thre. gliissc* of milk and one euK

Many of the fresh and succulent
vegetables named iu this r.enu are not
fat producers, but they contalu miner-
al salts, which aid in the digestion and
assimilation of other foods and supply
the blood with the mineral elements
necessary for perfect metabolism nnd
the production and deposition of fat.

Intestinal Congestion (Constipation).

Normal Intestinal action is absolutely
necessary in order to gain weight.
Milk, one of the principal fat pro-

ducing foods, has a tendency toward
Intestinal congestion. This can be over-
come In two ways.
First—Ry taking milk in a quantity

great enough to pass from the stomach
without being made wholly into curd.

That portion which thus passes from
the stomach has a tendency to relieve

constipation, or. rather, to serve as an
alimentary lubricant. For example,
one or two glasses of mill; might pro-

duce congestion In the Intestines, while
four glasses taken within a period of

two hours would act Just the reverse

and nt the same time supply an abun-
dance of fat producing material.

Second.—From one to three heaping
tablespoonfuis of bran should fie taken
with each meal where mill: Is used,

especially If the quantity Is not large
enough to prevent congestion.

The whole wheat taken as above sug-

gested often prevents constipation and
sometimes acts as a mild laxative. Iu
such cases the whole wheat Is prefer-

able to bran.

In the vast majority of emaciated
cases It will be found that the patient
Is suffering from premature fermenta-
tion and a lack of body moisture.
Copious wafer drinking therefore be-

comes of primary importance. Where
n small qunntlty of milk Is used the
necessary moisture should be made up
with pure water. The "washing down"
should lie avoided, as mastication in

needed for healthful assimilation.

Body Is 68 Per Cent Water.
The human body Is tis per cent wa-

ter, but to nter the blood water must
pass Into the circulation with the food.

That Is. the food must carry from tK)

to 70 per cent of moisture. Water
drinking with meals therefore is of

much Importance to those desiring to

gain weight for I hree specific reasons:

First- 1 1 dilutes the gastric Juice and
prevents hyperacidity (fermentation).
Second.- It aids digestion by remov-

ing Irritation of the Intestinal tract
both In the stomach and Intestines

Third. -It supplies the blood with
the requisite amount of moisture,
which promotes both purity and cir-

culation ,

(me Is very often afflicted with hy-
peracidity without any manifestation
from the stomach. The best evidence
of this is a> lack of thirst Suporacldity,
therefore. In addition to filing one of

the primary causes of emaciation, also

destroys natural thirst, which prevents
water drinking, ond there Is nt once a
lack of body moisture, which is another
one of the offending causes.

Table of Wsiohts—Normal and Thin.
The following table gives the normal

weight of healthy adults according to

helghth. also the weight considered
thin or emaciated:

Height. Males. Females.
WeighL Welg-ht,

Feet. ln. Thin. Normal. Thin. Normal.
6.0 9i U0 • 83 111

6.1 9S 115 94 114

6.2 1W 120 94 Hi
6.3 104 12S 102 121

6.4 110 1») 106 121

55 Ill 135 109 131

6.6 116 138 112 134

5.7 11S 140 114 134

5.8 121 143 117 1*1

6.9 126 160 123 1 45

6.10 131 156 126 UpC

6.U 133 140 128 155

6.0 136 16S 131 160

6.1 140 170 136 16C

6.2 148 176 141 170

6.S 152 180 147 175

At normal weight the body possesses

its greatest powers of endurance,
which Is In the final analysis the true

measure of health. Few people of ei-

ther sex, however, maintain their nor-

mal weight up to fifty years of age.

The majority of people are either af-

flicted with a surplus amount of fat

or emaciated by acids and toxic poi-

sons, caused by fermentation of food.

No better evidence could be offered to

show the lack of knowledge In regard

to diet than these abnormal physical

conditions.

It ls a consoling argument of the op-

timist to contend that whatever cus-

tom prevails Is right, but this theory
will not stand the searchlight of

science. Man has become accustomed
to using tobacco, stimulants, sedatives,

narcotics In a dozen different forms,

all of which have a tendency to tear
down tissue, destroy energy and de-

throne his men tii 1
1
ty. Having made a

long series of mistakes ln his social
and politico-economic affairs, It Is only
logical to conclude that be has made
equally as many mistakes In his diet
especially In view of the fact that in
the selection of his food be has bad
practically no restraint
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Continued from

Vinton, Alfred C
Vinton, Emma F 161.38
Van Antwerp, Meriel 1*57.48

Vincent, Thomas M 152.07
Wardsworth, Walter S 212.98
Wadsworth, Frances T 339.30
Wadsworth, Vera V 183.14
Waldmyer. Philip est 194.88
Wallace, Jennie H 292.32
Wallintr, Peter 129.63
Wallis, Ella T 199.23
Wasgatt, Mabelie 111.36
Watters, Ida F 146.fi0

Walker, Wm. R 155.55
Warren, Clinton J 359.14
Webber, Isaac R 176.44
Webster, Clara A 168.85
Weeks, Alonzo P 123.80
Weld, Geo. A 135.54
Wellington, Harry E 220.35
Wellhurton, Lena R 158.34
Wellington, Ellen 177.48
Weston, Maude D 185.75
Wheatley, Florence 1 2«4.91
Wheeler, Carrie F 142.68
White, Louise B 104.84

White, Frank M 420.47
White, .Samuel B. est 525.48
Whitehorne, Geo. B f!86.26

Whitnev, Arthur E. trustee... 199.fi6

Whitnev, Arthur E 919.84

Whitney, Mary A 156.60
Whittaker, Mary .L 110.05 I

Wiggin, Sallie C 204.88
Wilde, W. Eugene 159.04 !

Wilde, Effie J 170.95
Wilder, H. A. and Hall, A. S.

trustees 305.40
Willey, Annie H 113.53
Williams, Francis R 147.03
Williams, Margaret J 140.10
Williams, Stillman P
Williams, Stillman and Blum,

George R. trustees 220.20
Wills, Harriet B 108.75

Wilson, Ella K 217.50
Winchester Laundry Co 1104.90
Winchester Country Club 230.04

Winchester Savings Bank 207.90

Wingate, Mabel W 152.25

Wingute, Geo. F 105.53

Winn, Alanson heirs 105.70

Winn, Arthur 1 104.22

Winn, Frank W 374.30

Winn, Harry T 118.58
Winn, James H 401.70

Winn. James and son 264.48
Winn, Mary 1 190.53

Winn, Mary trustee 235..", 1

Witnier, Josephine S 231.85
Wood, Edith fc 165.74
W.....L, Martha II 180.53
Wound!.', Grace E. M 128.76

P'riirht. Florence P 114.84
Wulk»p, Elsie 169.05

pyman, f'has. B 74§.85

Wyman, J. Stearns 115.10

ifyman. William U 233,83
Y'lung, Charles 137.29

ioung, Eugenie K 209.23
Young. Lucy V 150.00

Young, Mathilda ami Liny F.. 174.87
NON-RESIDENTS.

Arlitigton Gas Light Co 065.55
Beggs, William 217.05

Beggs & Cobb Tannery Go— 2517.78
Boston & Lowell R. R. Corp.. . 594.21
Brooks. Peter C 910.02

From among the Winchester milk dealer* the fol-

lowing have requeated and authorized the Board of
Health to publish the reaults of Inspection and analysis

of their milk.
MILK LMAKI.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN

WINCHESTER, AUGUST, 1913.

Fat Total
Content Solid*
Legal l-etfii

Standard atatMard P»«t«u-
3.3J IS.18 ruedbealerr & producer.

Strawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St.

Winchester 4.20 13.30 No
Bay State Milk & Cream Co.

Mr. Frank Chandler, Mgr.

No. ol
Bacteria

10,000

Medford

Mr. John Day, Wash. St.

Woburn

Mr. W. J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway
Stoneham

H. P. Hood & Sons.

Charlestown

L A. Morton

Melntire Bros.

Burlington

Mr. Wm. Schneider, Cros

Winchester

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St.

Winchester

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons.

Charlestown

3.50 12.00 No 430,000

4.40 12.S0 No 0,400

3.00 12.00 No 200,000

3.00 12.40 Yes 14,000

6.00 13.80 6,300

3.40 12.16 No 3,.100,000

3.00 12.40 No 3,000

3.90 12.20 No 5,400

3.40 12.20 No 2,700

3.50 12.14 Yes 8,!»00

WUrre produced

432 Wash. St.

Winchester

Medford

Wash. St.

Woburn

Parkway
Stoneham

Short Falls, N. H.

Winchester

Burlington

Cross St.

Winchester

Cambridge St.

Winchester

Burlington

Wilton, N. H.

BABY MILK CHART

Fnt
ColittMlt

It. P. Hood& Sons

Mlddlebrook Farm,

Dover, N. H.

Fred F. Walker
Burlington

I). Whiting & Sons
Mass. Agricultural

t 'ollege :1.20

S-rv. - This is an winA

Total
Soli.lt

3.50 12.20 Yes

2.60 1 0.70 No

So. nt
Ilautrria

700

10,000

mUrUiCDiDtD IADeitTTar^ri.n jud.

Many people believe that a news-
paper fail* together without work or
concerted action or plan. Rev McLeod.
a Presbyterian minister at Pasadena,
was of the opinion, and asked to be al-

lowed to edit an edition ot the Pasadena
Star. The editor gladly accepted the
opportunity to go ti»bing. and the min-
ister took up his dutie* iu the news-
paper office. Thi» U how he felt when
he found himself at the end of the
task, which it nnii be said, had been
done quite creditably.
"My time is almost up a* 1 pen this

last line: my hand is almost paralyzed :

my braiu is befuddled and lam free to
confess that I am right glad to vacate
the holy spot. Such rush and riot and
disarray. Such a jumble of potpourri;
it strike* me as the effort to bring order
out of chaos, and to do it lightning
quick.

"I am reminded of the memorable
words. "The earth was without form
and void, and daikne»« wa» upon the
face of the waters.' Never shall 1 crit-

icise newspaper men more. 1 shall

Eray for them. They will have my
earfs forbearance henceforth and for-

ever. They are the hardest worked,
shortest lived. poorest paid brain work-
ers on this wearv old world of ours."

HEATING SYSTEM.

12.14

lldlftlietl

No 2,100

Dover, N. II.

Burlington

Amherst

Now is the proper time to con-

sider a warm house for next winter

with no gas to kill the flowers. We
are the only firm in Winchester that

can furnish you with practical heating

men of all kinds, for hot air furnaces,

steam and hot water work, at a mo-

ments notice for 52 weeks in the year.
We advise attention now to that

important feature in your home.

Anybody can make a bluff at clean-

ing your furnace but it takes a prac-

tical furnace man to produce results.

We have the practical men and would

rather serve you now than in the

busy season. It being much easier

now to get the repairs.

The J. A. Laraway Company.
tf.adv

NURSERY BLANKET.

for
sol-

I.unt, Sarah F
Marsh, Addie E. and

Maitha G. Stone
Martin, Florence 1

Matherson, Stephen C. and
Edward S

McDermott, Katherine ....

Mclnnes, William M
Mendum, Alice I

Mills, Charles
Moulton, Charles C. heirs.

.

Myers, James J

107.01 THE NEW CHILD LABOR LAW.

well to i er's.
144.42
377.58

Vegetable parchment blanket
the nursery or sick room. Ind
uble, impervious and antiseptic; rec-

ommended by physicians and nurses.
Only 10 cents at Wilson the Station-

tfa.dv

180.09
201.84
131.37

1 00.05
170.96
175.44
202.74

Teleprtone Arlington 37

Natale. William P 109.62
Nickerson, Emma F 110.92
Niles, Eugene M.

Butler,' Edward J. trustee 392.80
\
Niles, J. Harris 109.62

Conant, Chas. F. 130.59
j

O'Riorden, Patrick heirs 201.00
Edison Electric III. Co 2197.19

j

Perry, Flora S. heirs 107.45
Field, Herbert W 207.19

;
Plant, Amy E 145.29

Firth, Isabella 4»7.«4
|
Quigley, Thomas 102.09

Firth, William 1844.41 Reed, Nathan H 171.39

Guernsey, Benjamin W 380.19

Gilson, Tillotson W 442.57

Marsh, Walter H 232.73
Martin, Frances 309.72

Martin. William 309.72
Mason, Fanny B 229.08

Means, Frederick II 214.45

Middlesex County Nat. Bk
Mirick. Mary D 238.38

Moore, Henry l> 2K1.01

Morev, Ella 1 259.26

Morse, Wm. P 100.92

Nash, Herbert and
Bovnton, K. trustees 137.02

N. E. tel. & Tel. Co 1039.91

Newman, James heirs 352.78

Niles, Louville U
Petts, Sanford F
Puffer Mfr. Co
Roman Catholic Archbishop... 770.91

Smith, G. Edward 455.44

Tyler, Al.bie L 245.34
Waterhou.-e Mary 1 354.90

Winchester Stone Co 302.70

Witherell. Carolyn A 500.68

Woodrough, Lucy R S00.08

Adams, Forrest N. and
Clarence H. Lewis, trustees 7*4.74

Ames, Seth K
paeon, Louis A
Badger, Erastus B
Blanchard, Fred F
Boston Ice Co
Boynton, Wm. E
Brooks, Shepherd
Brown, Martin A
Brown, Clara M
Bucklin, Walter S. and

Edith B
Call, Eva J

Carruth, Agnes
Carter, Frances M.
Chesterton, Arthur W
Childs, Webster B. and heirs.

Clark, Alfred
Cleveland, Francis D 228.81

Cloutman, John F 226.64

Coggin, Marcellus 245.78
Colbert, John D 211.41

Commercial Bank of
Titusville, Penn 139.65

Connell, Minnie H 117.89

Corse, Frances 157.04

Cottle, Emma B 457.02

Rhodes, Annie W. heirs. .

.

Richardson, Leroy M
Robinson, Sumner, trustee.
Schaeffer, Ottilie

Seaver, E. Juvene
Sellew, Edgar P
Sheehan, John P
Smith, Albertus B 210.97
Smith. Nellie A 113.10
Soutter, Grace A 179.22
Spicer, Emily L., Margaret R.

and Alice M 180.53
Teague, Nellie B 281.88
Thomas, Cora M. heirs 117.45
Terrell. Henry A 117.02
Underhill, Carrie D 117.88

Employers <>f minors will d<

read the child labor la\% passed by the

last legislature, ami its requirements.

Every one under twenty-one who Is em-
ployed must have a certificate from the

school authorities, and those who now
have certiorate* must have new ones.

The educational requirements are

raised one grade, and illiterate minors

ioiuiH can on'-v '"' «'"M ,loyed on cunditi >n that

they attend night school.

Hours of labor are shortened, licenses

are required'for certain trades a« well as

professions without reference to age.

while the children up to mature man-
hood aod womanhood are restricted in , _ „ , ,, „

|

their opportunity to labor by legisla- C0f. Cambridge & W HdWOOd StS.

Lady Assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
Ilngton, Mass.

Juiiel»,tiiii.«i

142.25
134.42

154 4''
I

"v*" enactment. Every year these re- I

147.90 ' frictions are more tightly drawn until i

220.98 it appears as if the doctrine of personal
l«>2.2.i

; liberty would have to j-lve way. H is

not always to the advantage of a child

to be kept in school, and there are illit-

crate minors who cannot learn but who
j

must work to live. The law cannot al-

.

low for the exceptions, but while im- :

migrants continue to pour into America
stringent labor law* nre required to

Mary Tea Garden

Winchester

julYSijtf

:old &
HlVER IN EVERY

HOME

H "v.
2
.

Lnderhill. George A 110.49 protect both the children and the na-
.

4n2.40 Wallbrulge. William S 104.40 '

,..,„ Education of ha masses is klisrti
.2317.08 Watts, Frank J 153.12

) . !

fc(,Ucat
' " f

!"
n>
;
lK '* a ''M"

BROKEN AVD U-ELESS ARTICLES
FOR WH CH

C. A.W. CROSBY & SON
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WILL PAY YOU CASH
Wentworth, William H 192.27
Whitten Co.. J. t) 090.00
Wilbur, Jacob W 141.81
Willette, William W 148.34
Winn, J. F. & Co 111.30
Woodruff, James G 104.40

170>>2
,

121.37
,

143.98 From time to time the ravages of the
201.00 insect pests from which Eastern Mas-it-

147.90 chusets suffers disclose the need of a

130.00 little more elasticity in the scheme of

150.00 legislative appropriations for their sup-

297.10 pres«ion. Thus lar the State has never

244.47 made provision for work against any
other Insects than the gypsy ami the

140.00
111.80
150.17
220.20
170.52
150.51

lately esseutial to the life of a republic,

and when parents prefer the small

wages their childii n can earn to their

education, the law must step iu.

There is always an opportunity for

debate as to the wisdom of labor laws,

but experience has demonstrated the

wisdom of keeping children at school

rather than in the factory.

Icftal Koticps.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

If you would realize the progress
prohibition is making in our country,
consult the two maps printed in the
July "Review of Reviews", one show-

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss.

PK'iBATE COt'RT.
To tli* helrs-at-law, next "f kin and all other
perum* Interested hi ilm estate • >! Mary K.
HallHglier, lair ol Winchester, in said Comity
deceased.
Wheiifas, a certain Instrument porp. -rtHijf to

and lestaiiieut said deceased
uted to rani Ci-iirt, f .-r Probate,
allaiilicr. who pravn that letter-

ty l-c i>»ucd to him, the executor
without h'lvinit a surety oli his

be tl

has heel
hy ' 'l.arh

tentamen
tl

ttliV cited to appear at a Private
eld HI i.'Hinhrnliie. in said County
on the ninth •lay of September,
nine oVI««.|( in the forenoon*

egory. Jtns year serious damage
has been done also by the teut cater-
pillar, the San Jose scale and the leo-

117 45 P""1 ,"0, " lu Weston, for example.
the residents have bun puzzled by siaie.

fficla! bond.
Von are bel

Court. I" t>e h
Of Middles)
A. I». 1913. >

to show cause, it any you hare, why tbe same
should not I* granted.
And ssld petitioner it hereby directed to s'lve

public uotice thereof, hj |.iib.lsbniB Ons eitHti»n
"lice in eai b week, l"r three successive weeks
In the Winchester STAB, a newspaper |>uhllshed

A large part of the people of this ^^^^^^4°^.
are now living in prohibition post-paid, or deiivenni a copy of this citation to

all kiM.wu persons mieresie.l in the estate, seven

decade.
A

land

the resident* have be.n puzzled by »^« fiJftjftS^SS d«» at leaW belore said Court,

what seemed to them the ridiculous g^J%,lft?^,iSSS ^.tness. CBabuCi J. Mi Intirs, Esqu.re.

practise of oi eiating upon a tiee in- from one half the population and two Fir„ .^.^ „, ,H„, court, this nineteenth

fetted with bi..wu-talls and letting the, ^irds of the geographical area of
•

i worst up- the country. The growth of prohibi-
tion sentiment has been especially
marked in the South.
The prohibition states are the rural

states naving the largest per cent of
native-bom citizens. The large cities Middlesex, s».

tent caterpillais do their tan
on the nee next in line Money appro
priated by the -State, however, is specif-

ically designated, and no funds are
available for any other purposes.

Therefore the tent ca erpillars and the

rest go ott their blighting wav uumo- are strongholds of the liquor interests,

letted. What is needed is a contingent Although the United States con-

fund for just such emergencies - au up* ; sumes more beer than any other na-

propriation of moneys to be used in tion in the world, more even than
the discreti m of the State forester or Germany, and ranks second in the

day ol Am:u«t. in the year one thousand uiue
hundred and thirteen.

K. M. KSTY. A»»t. Ite^islcr.

»U8S!.».*epifi.

eighborhood

Railroad

The railroad system of New England
is aptly called 44

J—

80,000 of

employed.

This means that 38,000,000 dollars are

distributed by this one industry

to your neighbors.

Your neighbors spend this enormous

Poured Reinforced Concrete— Cement Floor

— Reinforced Concrete Walls and Rool—

HAVE ME CALL. AND TALK IT OVER

CONCRETE ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

WINCHESTER, MASS.

JAMES V.BARBARO
Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work. Granolithic Walkt.

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GriiVEING. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tel.045-.VI

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Racked,
Shipped and Stored

RES. 658 Main Street Winchester
OrFICt, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

other proper official for ceueral rather consumption of distilled liquors, yet

. To he sure, the :
it is true that because of the trrowth

eaterpil ar is a native pett. and we of prohibition sentiment, the liquor

Cutler, Edith M 207.50

Cutter, Louis F. and
Roland N. trustees ltW.56

Poubleday, Carol 150.95

Dudley, Julia. 220.S>8

llurrell, Sophia . }.,',, .inner in.".-e; ••!!..•>«• lor yen era. raiuer
Emery, Lora M. E... 11. .45

,han >pecjllc work . To ,,e sure _ the
Fletcher, Edward C -00,»8 ten t eaterpil ar is a oative pett. and we
Fobes, Stanley d

,
have paraeittt preying' upon it which dealers are becoming very uneasy, and

Gibson, Jessie B }--'„- 1 usually keep the balance, so that its : are putting forth strenuous efforts i*. «,,,, ir.t«i ner »o»ramn. a»reeaoiy w
Guethine, Mabel. . . . . .

.
IT'.uo

. num i,er> <i not become great enough to save their business. The Kenyon- I
the law in such ease made and provided.

Guething, Mabel, adm.nistra- „ldosuch damaKe at Wetton reportt Webb law. if sustained by the higW i Co^t

u ^1^'" fd' ul'Kln'.K
tor estate........ 100l,--°

: this year, it may be now four or nve court, will very greatly curtail their ^(^^J^&SltT^-^mm
Hall. Zachariah V. and

, Teart ere the pests again to outnumber
Emmeline G. . .. JO' .s» (he parafites . u„ t (rom (i|vje t(1 ,ime

Hamilton, Charles C »•»
\
this and other native pestt require

Hawkes, Grace S
i>„>n special attention. When nature faiU

Hellman, Annie d»0.no
, U s. weshouhl have the emer^eLcy lnu<l

Henderson, Francis R inn.A available. -| Boston Journal.

PROBATE COURT.
To Mary Kane of Winchester in said County

of Middlt'xrx, and to her heirs apparent or
presumptive, and to the State Board of

Insanity.
Whereas, a petition for guardianship has

been presented to said Court, by Howard S.

Cosvrove and Mary A. Co»irrove, both of said
Winchester, alleirinfr th said Mary Kane
is an insane i*rson, ano .ncapable of taking
care of herself, and praying that said Howard
S. Co»irrove. or some other suitable person,

may be appointed her guardian, agreeably to

Henry. George E 8MU<>
Hills. Edgar MM
Hoagland. Ralph P 192.27

Holton, Georgianna D 122.67

Homer. Edwin L 152.69

Humphrey, Helen B 232.72
Jernigan, Sarah M 138.77

Johnnott, Fred 123.10

Kenerson, Margaret 162.25
Langley, Lester D 327.12

Langley, Sunie S 262.30
Leonard. Mary T 116.15
Little. Dora H 122.67

A PAPER DISH CLOTH.

business. "f September. A. D. IViS. at nine o'clock in

Fnr these Anrl manv other facts rtf tne forenoon, to «how cause, if any you have.
t or tnese ana man> otner lacis oi wh KU,rdu,n ,h„u ld not be apiK>inted a.

interest see an article in the July aforesaid.

"Review of Reviews" by Ferdinand I
And said petitioner U hereby directed to

Cowle Iglehart. entitled "The Cam- ^7^1
paipn Against the Saloon by Irving said Mary Kan. and said State Board

I of Insanity, with a copy of this order, seven

The fall W C T t r meetino-s hecrin d**1 at least before said Court: and by mail-

next week, r nday
,
September 12th. the u«t known post offle. address of each. •

The first is to be a sewing meeting at . copy of the same, seven days at least before said

Just what
Absolutely germ
pieces in the houesi water; .asts as stoneham car
fong as linen and leaves no streaks

,

Moneham can
•:- rh , , M . F F

.

on the finest glassware. Pollce offlo„ Dotten who hw been on ;^iTcm thi. eighteenth, day of
One-half dozen dish Cloths in sani- .... . August, in the year on. thousand nine hun-

tary package for 10 cent« at Wilaon 1 the ih* »»fferlug from a bad cold. dred ,nd Mnmn
the Stationer's. tfadv returned to hit duties Monday. '

w> *" " "iaSSlSS

AND NICKEL PLATING
Automobile Lamps and Parts, Knives, Porks
and Spoons, Mesh tags and Jewelry.

Oat Our Prices Plating of All Kinds

While on your vacation why not hue your Silverware polished and put in good conditio

left at Mystic Valley
Prompt Deliveries Guaranteed

United Novelty and

9*11 Playstead Road 'Phone Medford 1395-M Near R. R, station
junelMmot*

Shaw Sl Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

AC ENTS FOR CLENWOOD P ANCE* AND FURNACES
A complete lint may be seen at our store

06O Main St.
Store fortD.rl? occupied by Mr.:8andertoo. Our new telephone number li Winchester 379-1.

All laqulrlta aod Jobbing promptly attended to

Offko open from 7.4I «• to 6 p. m. mj9.xt



THE

WINCHESTER
Oi l: OFFICE IN" POST OFFICE BLOCK i« opeo every week day

from s a. u. to fl P, it., a!-<> Saturday eveniuir*. ~ to !'. A touring car

ii always «n hand ready to show prospective customer* our lar>re Ii*t of

properties offered for sale in this town. Included iu this list are home* of

moderate prices offered at 53iX<i aud upward, ami many new. attractive

cement and shingle bou*et landing in pr:«.e from $10 000 to #17.000. If

possible appointment* should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester

§02 or 044-2,

Make Us an Offer
on this house of 9 rooms and bath.
2 fire-places; oak floors; open
plumbing; nearly 15,000 sq. ft. land;
high location, delightful neighbor-
hood, beautiful shade trees, fruits

and grapes; chance for a garden
and tennis court.

Remodelled Colonial Type
Very attractive location, only 3
minutes from everything; 10 rooms
all hardwood Hoofs; furnace heat,
electric lights; price $8,500, $500
cash.

Modern Colonial House

and garage; 11 rooms and 2 baths:
hot water heat; 2 fire-places and
lavatory on first floor; instantan-
eous gas water heater: coal and
gas range; 16.000 sq. ft. land; price

* 15,000. *9,000 cash.

West Side House and Barn

House has 10 rooms. 4 on first floor.
h and bath on second; 3 fire-places,
steam heat, open plumbing, electric
lights; corner lot 36.000 sq. ft.

land: price $8,600, $6,000 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

considerable when it comes to a comparison of

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

F. V.

572 Main St.

Tel. 938 M

Agent
20 Kilby St., Boston

We select ours on the principle that you. first of all, want the

best meat you can jjet. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CR ISCO ?

ARDSONfMARKET
Telephone 4I0--47O

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

Mr- Annie 8. Lewis spent August

with re'ative* from Oherlin. Ohio, at

i heir Hummer home at Point Ripley,

Harrington, Maine; ami recently enter-

tained some of them en route, at her

Imiiie In Winchester.

Mr. and Mis. John C. Meyer ami son

Harold are now touring the White

Mountain*. Th»j will lie away several

weeks.

Mrs. Cliarle* II. Wisbmao returned

yesterday Iron, a very pleasant vacation

at l.cightoii's Corner, N. II.

Mrs. C. f'. Rogers, who ha* been pas-

sing the siimmei at Allerton, Mass., is

no* at Sanbornville, N. II.

Mr. H. A. Vortou aud family. of Cop-

lev street, have returned to Winchester
from Marblehead Neck where they
passed a delightful vacation.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf.adv

Mr. ami Mrs Clark are still at their

summerjliome iu North Scltuate return-

ing to Winchester about the middle of

September.

Always be prepared for house or store

breaking, Look out for valuables and
money, and do not leave them where
they can easily be fouud.

Exchange and Tea Room

Fudge Cake .

Caramel

Chocolate

Angel
Mocha
I'lain

Orange Sponge

Individual Cakes
Cream Putts .

80c

.10.;

tijio

00c

:.0c

80c

50c

25c- 00c a doz
r.0c a doz

STIXDWIQHES
Uread and Butter

Cheese ami Pimento
Lettuce

Jelly .

Cheese and Olive

Nut Bread and Cheese
Cucumber
Chicken

Ham ...
Candies and Salted

Less Darning
Send your children to school wearing Black Cat Stock*

Inge. Note how much longer they wear. See how little

darning they need.

The heels are extended, the toes and knees are rein-
forced so they give double the wear of ordinary stockings.
They are made especially for children who are "hard on
stockings."

We specialize on Black Cat because we know they give
the wear and satisfaction you demand . The makers of Black
Cat Stockings have been making them for 30 years. They
certainly have learned In that time how to make stockings
that wear.

Black Cat Hose
we carry In all sizes and two prices at 15 and 25 cents.

SPECIAL — This Is the store for your Children's School
Outfits -Hats. Caps, Cloves, Blouses, Corduroy Pants,
Underwear, Hair Ribbons, Barretts, School Bags. Pennants,
Umbrellas, Belts, etc.

Telephone 332-

W

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

' Bundles for

(

Lewandos called for

: and delivered.

Ginger Cookie*

Vanilla Cookies

Doughnuts
Parker House Rolls

Graham bread

White Bread

12c a doz
Vio "

20c
•'

25c
"

i:.c

K.c

Brown Bread Jo an.l 15c

30c a doz

30c

30c "

30c "

3--.C
"

H.-.c
"

35c "

0Oc "

60c "

Agency f. >r

Knight's Petticoats-

All Skirts

Made t.i Order.

aprll.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Michael Finnerty of 51 Conn street

Woburu and Michael Conway of Arling-

ton street, members of the section gang

i

in the employ of the B. & M. R. It. while

operating a hand car on the tracks uear

the Blanckard factory in Winchester
were severely injured last Saturday

morning iu attempting to avoid a colli-

sion with a team driven by William ¥«• '

ley in the employ of Thomas Quigley of

Winchester. The team wascrossing the

track* just lis the hand car hove in sight,

A collision seemed inevitable and the men
'

on the car jammed the brakes down hard

stopping the car suddenly and pitching

Finnerty and Conway heavily to the
j

ground. They were picked up and
taken to the Choate hospital, where it'

was discovered that Finnerty is suffer-

ing from a dislocated hip. Conway ha>

a sprained left aukle and probably in-;

ternal injuries.
|

Selectman McLaughlin of Burlington,

proprietor of the corner Shoe store in

Winchester, has some pretty strong evi-

dence accounting for the cause of an

automobile accident in his town recent-

1

ly when a man was killed. The evi-
;

dence consists of a half dozen beer hot-

'

ties unopened. When viewing the wreck.

Mr. McLaughlin espied the bottles

among the debris and quietly seized them
as evidence in case his town was held

to blame.

Mr. Edward L. Burwell and family,

• formerly of Foiest street, of this town,

left yesterday for Madison, Wis , where

\

they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Clark have
' just returned from an extended motor

,
trip through the Green Mountains to

i Lake George and through the Adiron-

I

dacks to the Thousand Islands of the

;
St. Lawrence, returning via Coopers-

;
town in Central Sew Tork. Long Island

,
and New York City. The trip of fifteen

i hundred miles was made in their new
I
1914 six cylinder Winton touring car.

Estimates place the number of spec-

|

tators on Manchester Field a: the Labor

Day afternoon ball game from 3000 to

4500. It was certainly the largest crowd

J
ever seen at a ball game on this field,

i The schools wl 1 open on Monday for

' ,he fall term.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mt. Vernon street at the centre has
been treated to a coat of oil dressing.

There appears to he nothing doing on

selecting a site for the proposed poet-

office building.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bout of Lloyd
street have returned from Charlotte,

Vermont w here they have been spend-

ing the summer.

Mis« Esther Ayer left this week for

the Bridgewater Normal School.

Mr. Peter Nelson, paperhanger, em-
ployed by Oscar B. McElliiney. Painter

and Decorator, left last Sunday for a 10

days vacation. lie will attend the Con-
vention of Brotherhood of Painters and
Paperhangers at Rochester, N". Y.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Caldwell and
family returned this week after spend-

ing the summer at Sunapee. N. H.

Mrs. M. L. Homer and daughter
Eunice left town this week. They will

make their home in Stoughton.

Miss Emerson's Private School for

Girls and Boys will re-open for the
1 seventh year on Thursday, September

! eighteenth. For particulars address

the principal. Miss E. M. Emerson, 28

I

Church street. Tel. 623-W. sept5,3t.

I
Miss Rachel Ayer has been appointed

teacher of drawing in the Wakefield

|

High School.

I

We use the best of pure linseed oil

,
and white lead on all our work. Oscar

B. McElhiney, Painter and Decorator.

Telephone 831-W. sep5,tf ad

And now Medford wants to be Inde-
' pendent of the Boston postal district.

This is another case of not looking into

;
the matter fully at first. Congressman

i Deitrick has asked congress to appro*

I priate $150,000 for a postofttce for this

city.

Rev. F. W. Hodgdon, pastor of the
First Congregational Church, returned

;

from his vacation this week and led the

j

Wednesday evening prayer meeting,

i Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Siroond* have re-,

turned from a very pleasant summer at

Ponemab, X. H.
Mr. W. F. Prime has returned to

|
Winchester after passing the summer

|
at Cousins Island, Me.

i Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Punchard have
i returned from a very pleasant sojourn
1 at Concord, N. H.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

60 STATE 8TREET
BOSTON

Tel. Main fSSO Winchester 777-w

O. SCLirFST.,

SHEFFIELD ROAD
An attractive home of 12 rooms, 2 bath rooms, several
fireplaces, over 13,000 sq. ft. of land.

PRICE $12,000
ADJOINS MIDDLESEX FELLS

A charming home of 8 rooms, 4 on first floor, designed
by Robert Coit. The house has a mosaic tiled bath
room, 3 open fires, is situated on high ground ten min-
utes from the centre of town and has a delightful outlook.

PRICE $7,000

A new six

water heat,
roof house, electric lighting, hot

, attractive arrangement of rooms.
PRICE $6,600

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE

:

It'" and 73

IS State Street

10 WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

TELEPHONES

MhIii iMM
Win. IRS3-M

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET j„„«3o.tr TELEPHONE 945-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf and family will
arrive in Winchester todav altera de-
lightful vacation at South Hen., Ver-
mont.

Mr. anil Mrs William M. Smith re-

turned from Fortunes Itocks, Maine
ami have opened their home on Fletcher
street.

Mr. Ueorge R. .Smith and family of
Everett avenue returned yesterday from
Kangeley. Me , where they had a* most
restful vacation.

Miss Nancy Brigham has accepted a
position to teach in the Alford School,
at Great BarrlUKton. Mass , and left the
Brat of the week to take up her work.

If you are thinking of having your
rooms papered ring up Oscar II. McEl-
hiney 881-W. We have the Agency for

Alfred Peats Co.. and Richard E. Till-

batit. Oct your rrder in early as we are
always liusy. septo.tfad

Intentions of marriage have been Hi-

ed by John F. Moore of 18 Eaton street,

Winchester, ami Miss Katherine A.
o'Honncll of 3* Sherman place, Woburu.

Mr. Hermann Dudley Murphy, the
well known artist of this town, while
sketching on Marblehead Beach, was
ordered off by a landowner. Mr.
Murphy, it is said, proposes to allow
the supposed owner of the beach to
arrest him and fight out in the court
the question whether this land to the
water's edge is private or public
property.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Sanborn and
sons Caleb and Jack have returned
from Nova Scotia, where the boys
have been camping during the sum-
mer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

There was a good ball game Labor
Kay morning on Manchester Field,
the Old Timers vs. Laundry Drivers,
the score being 5 to 2 in favor of the
Old Timers. Batteries were Richard-
son and Hanlon, Fitzgerald and Hem-
ming. As usual, "Shorty" Richardson
for the (». T.'s pitched a good game
and Fitzgerald showed up good. The
game was called in the sixth inning
so that all hands could see the town
team play at Woburn.
The family of H. F. Dearborn have

iust returned from West Windham.
N. H., where they have spent the past
two months on their farm.

The local schools open next Monday.
If you have a boy we would remind
you that we are well stocked with
boys' blouses, shirts, belts, hats, caps,
corduroy, blue serge and khaki punts,
underwear, night robes, pajamas,
leather stockings, school buys, ath-
letic shirts, running pants labratnrv
coats, etc. Tel. 852-W. Franklin E.
Barnes & Go.

Dr. B. T. Church and Mrs. Church
arrived home Wednesday after a vaca-
tion of two months at Sakonnett
Point, R. I.

The wonderful increase in the busi-
ness of the Home Market Co. is doubt-
less due to the fact that people realize
that it gives attention to details.
Special attention is given to purchas-
ing for their customers, the very best
of beef, lamb, and fresh killed poultry.
They make a specialty of fancy cuts,
such as frenched chops, filets, crown
roasts and fancy steak. A trial will
convince you. The delivery is the
best.

-for bous and gnu
BOYS

Hose 12 1-2, 25c pair

Underwear
Shirts & Drawers 25c ea

Union Suits

Underwaists

Trousers
Corduroy

Khaki

50c ea

25c ea

1.00, 1.50

50c

Worsted 50, 75c

Blouses 25, 50o ea
(The well-known Belt Blouse)

Shirts, white or colored, 50c

Collars 12 l-2c ea

Ties, Four-in-flands 25c
Windsors 25c

Hats Rah ! Rah ! 50c

Caps 2o, 50c each

Hose 15, 25c pair

Underwear
Vests 12 1-2, 25, 50c

Cotton Drawers, 12 1-2, 25c

Underwaists, 25, 50, 75c

Corset Covers, 25, 38, 50c

White Petticoats

25, 38, 50c

lam, Percale

1.00, 1.50

Middy'and Balkan Suits

1.00, 1.25, 1.50

Fancy Pins

Belts

10, 25, 50c

10 to 25c

Hair Ribbons* all colors

10, 15, 10, 25, 35c yd

The F. *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS. begun well.

Miss Margaret E. Comerford, Super-
visor of Physical Training, for the
remainder 01 thi> month will instruct
groups of high school girls in swim-
mint' at the bathin j? beach on Upper

The registration for the first day of fe&H*' ThtSe ?
U
?i'

S with
> %!Comerford will have the exclusive

use of the beach from 2.30 to 5.30
every afternoon.

Registration Thus Far Shows Slight

Increase Over Last Year.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.THE UNITARIAN CH11UH AND
SODAY SCHOOL.

Will Open Sunday After Two Months'
j

Ac,ion raken "yarding Through Cars

Prominent Citizens Ask That He Be Vacation. t0 Harvard Square.

Kept In Winchester.

COMING EVENTS.

school this year, Monday. Septembei
8, 1913, with corresponding figures
for 1912 i~ as follows:

High School.

1913

*

;= i
First Year 4S r,.i 104 01

S 1 V.-I .'1

Thinl Year 32 4.*> 6(4

ii 4H

fifth Y.nr i l

m iVI IT

Wadliiteh.

Mo» Stomlwh l\ 3!l

Mi- Pluti IX :i:

litUs Moor IX

M... Uuvi. IX i.-.a !>•!

liiti*. Kjilii \ 111 in

Mi-- Tail VIII 4a •a -! 2
Mr». IJ'Sutlivan Vila III 43 r.i

N.-.« Hiii- VII 37 30 2
iThi' irirli*' -in nlh whs in w iiiteteh not

»l»r 'll.it >Vnr it i- .1, II.,' I'riiicf- lis the ninth

KM..I-, ,*C ir r,«,ms Instw ,1 , r th

The total iCBi»tra on in tii Wn.ll. teli was an
l...-t yvnt I. •t 316 Ih s ) • HI.

I'rinrt-.

Ml-.. Oiivr Vila 43 43 15 2

MU- Pi it VII 8* 37 ,ili 7

Mi.- ( ulU-i VI 44 I- 4

Mi- Ma* i
. IV. .Kress r.

Mi- Hnw, K.lv II 6

155 IIS

( luiiiin.

Mr. r..llin.- VI is 40 41 4
Mi-- l.>.Hi- V 27 ail 9

Mi-. Rvvhi V :i!i

Mi-- Koley IV II 1« R

Mi- Cullwi III 31 1

Mi- fame "11 II 21 1-

Mi- Mani 1 III IS i: 2
Mi- taylo Kite, u 11 3N 10

27!i 3U1 22
(ilfTiird.

Mi- VV--I V IT 21 3* 1

Mi- H»wnnl V s r. 13 la

IV 11 ia 24 40 16

Mi~ Hun- • in K IS 1.-,

ii HI 12 2M 24 4

HIm Jeimun 1 I* l!< ai 27

152 1 \H »

Highl.nd.

Mis. Small IV n 12 11 I

III X u 17 Is 1

Mif » Clark II li s 20 ia

1 Ii ir. 21 24 3

70 RR 4

Mystic
Wis» D'Hllf,- III •1 4 13 B

II * 15 r, 10

1 :< 3 R 2

34 20 11

Kumfurd
Mi- Iti'.y IV 1

1

u 32 1

Mi" IMi.it> III ia SI a

Wi« Na.VL'i II Hi 12 34

Mi- Dclititj 1 21 41 4R

1 IH 1 16

Washing).

Mi-s Ban- VI ia 11 41 15

Mi- eiimn i V 3 II 14 3
IV 13 13 9

Mis. Ay, III IT

II 11 11 22 21 I
Mis- Rork> 1 1 ia II

125 (»» 14

Wymnn
Ml- SlH'lli i VI 23 13 3ii 1

Mi- Hupki is V 15 21

IV 11 111 4

Mis, T.Hld 111 IT 21

II 12 19 21 2
Miss Woodbury 1 10 13 23 Is 6

Mr. Willard C. Hatch, Harvard 1914,
director of athletic-, will have charge

The city of Maiden is looking for a
superintendent of street.-, and Mr.
Henry A. Spate-, superintendent of
itreets of thi.- town has made applica-

of the track and gymnasium work of
j
tion for the position. Although no

the high school boys and Mr. Donald
R. Hanson, Harvaid 1914, will coa;-h
the high .-ihool football team.
The sloyd and sewing classes are

heavier than usual. This work is

developing so that more teachers will

soon be needed.

MARSHALL H. DUTCH.

Respected Citizen and Former Select-

man Passes Away.

The Unitarian Church and Sunday The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

School will or.en next Sunday after ' present.

a vacation of two months. The ; Mr. Pike reported a conference with
minister, the Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, 1 Mr. Goff of the Bay State Street Rail-
will pr-.ach, his subject being the j

way Company, in regard to through
"Utility of Religion", showing the im- ear service *,, the Harvard S mare
portance of the lelig'ous spit it for the Terminal, and more freuuent cat ser-

h.igher life of the individual ar>d the !
vice, and recommended that the Clerk

or to arrange with the Clerk
Joint Board of the Boston

Sunt Snates receives a «alarv from I

re *ru 'ar lessons which do not begin
J

Transit Commission and the Public

Winchester of $1,500 a year. Maiden U1 1 **f>\*r lst
\

l
.

he„ Minister will
j
Utilities Commission sitting jointly.

|
p. m.

pays $2,300. This town has as yet I *J
V® an »Hu8tr»ted talk on the Life'| to have the retyie$t_ of the Selectmen Sept.

official action has been taken
Maiden it is understood that hi.- appli- K*«* r l"e »l the individual a:;d the

.

vice, a.-,

cation i.- looked upon with favor by £$)°P
t

- The Sunday School vvill also erideavo

thiit citv. hold its first session. Instead f the of the

Sept. IS, Saturday. First fall
dunce at Winchester Boat Club.
S p. thi

Sept. 13, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Medal play: best 16
net qualify for fall cup. 1st round
championship,

Sept. 1". Saturday. Rewatta on
Mystic Lake at Medio! d Boat Club.
Sej •. 13. Satunla) Base Hal! on

MaiH-heOei Field at 3 3ti p. in. Wiu-
Chester v» Wakelield.

Sept. 14, Sunday. Afternoon con-
cert at Wis, Chester Boat Club, ;i.30

Mr. Marshall II. Dutch, an old
resident of this town, died at the age
of sixty-eight at his summer home at

,

North Barnstead, N. H.. Monday
|
town ha- been, he felt," less than the

j the great illustrators.
i

to Harvard Square Terminal consid-

Mr. S Pates"state:'that he has made |
> cordial imitation U extended to eredat the next hearing and that Mr.

application for the position at Maiden, j

M liot havinir other church amhatiofis Dutch be asked to take charge of the

lie .-ays that the salary paid by this
lectmen, and it was

morning- Though he had been in poor
health for the past few years, the end
came with unexpected swiftness.

Mr. Dutch moved from Portland,
Me., to Winchester in 1884 and always
took a;i active interest in the develop-

position was worth. He .-ays that
he informed the Selectmen last year
that should opportunity present itself
foi a more lucrative position else-
where he would probably accept it.

He says that he much prefers to

join with us in our common faith matter for the S

and work. Thi- church has no cietd. --o voted.

It cordially invites to its working Mr. Andrew J, Soli.-, Chairman of

fellowship any who, while t'iffeiing the Town Committee of the Wihches-
frpm us in belief are m sympathy ! ter Progressive Party appeared before
with our rims and practical purpose. I the Board and urged action on his

It is otic of a body of churclies which ' letter of September 2nd, in regard to
the appointment of Ballot Clerks.
The matter was discussed at length

accepts the religion of Jesus, holding

men for three years, lx>''J-:i-4, and as
j
urged Mr. Spates to continue here

chairman of the Board, as well us on
.
have been removed, so that now he

various town committees. He was for feels that he is free to accept any
a considerable period an active worker advance in his position which is

in the Unitarian Church, having at one
, offered.

time been its treasurer. It is understood that the Selectmen
He is survived by his widow, who took no action in the matter on

was Miss Chailotte Harrick Hill of Monday evening, having received no
Hampden, Me., and by his children,

| official notice regarding the matter.
Herbert W. Dutch, principal of the

, It is very probable that the matter
High School at Montclair, X. J., Miss will again come before the Board next
Marjorie F. Dutch, and Mr. Charles

\ week.
F. Dutch, counsel for this town.
The services, which were conducted

by Rev. William I. Lawrance, were
held from the residence of Mr. Charles
F. Dutch, 4 Brooks street, Wednesday
forenoon at eleven o'clock. The inter-

ment was in Wildwood cemetery.

1.6, Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club. Ladies" golf. Quali-
fying round for club championship.

Sept. 1", Wednesday, p. m.
Mothers' Association meeting. High
School Assembly Hall.

Sept. 24, Wednesday Concert and
dance in town hall by Santa Maria
Court, i>. of A., No. ISO. Concert 8
to ln.:;u, dancing 10.30 to 12.30.

Oct, In. Friday. Dancing party in
Lyceum hall no, lei ausp , ,,t Win-
chei.lt i I'uiiui ii \., 2lo. K ,,i ( .

SATURDAY'S BALL (IAMK.

Winchester Will Play the Strong
Wakefield Team.

Narrow Kscape From a Serious Acci-

dent to Men and Horses.

SURPRISKI) AND GIVEN WATCH.

Miss Hodge of Pond Street Was The
Happy Recipient.

Miss Veronica Hodge was the most
surprised person in Winchester Wed-

Saturdr.y, September 1 Ith. Winches-
ter will

|
lay Wakelield. This team,

as all the fan- know, has the reputa-
tion oi being one of the best teams

thy oi this Boa in to the tamily oi the in this section and will probably be
deceased; the Custodian of the Town strengthened for the came with Win-
Hall being in.-trueUd to display the chester. us it seems t„ be the policy
Hags ot the Town at half staff on the i with all teams to get extra men when
oav ol the funeral. they play us. The Woburn team was

| The Superintendent of Street- re- trying hard to get this name from
The big auto truck of Kelley & ported the cost of oiling Pond street Wakefield, but the Wakelield Man-

Hav.cs was in collision with the pair recently finished to have been $243.45 ager much preferred to plav here,
of horses of the ladder truck of the and the Clerk was instructed to Ker.il so this is where we put one "over" on
fire department pulling the exercising « bill tor 23 per cent ol this amount ! Wobur
wagon on Mam street yesterday ,

to the Middlesex County Cmmission-
morning. The wagon was badly I

*' ,

'

s accordance with their letter to

damaged and the truck bodv also was I

this Board of August 1st.

somewhat smashed. First reports had The Committee on Ways and
it that the horses were badly injured, Bridges^ reported on ^the petition pre-

but examination revealed that only
one horse was hurt, and that only
slightly scratched.
The die wagon was driven by fire-

man Owen Flaherty. He passed
through the centre and let the horses ,.,,„, .,„„

out for a run, going up the right side i W»f, gravel. The construction of the he does not represent the "fans" in
of Main street towards Woburn. Just walk would be an isolated piece hav- Woburn. from what we hear from all

Whitney «"«r at each end a gravel walk and
|
the good ones up there, as they seem
to desire one very much.

the

The following letter was sent by
the Board of Selectmen to Mrs. Dutch: nesday evening when a host of her

September 9th, 1$»13. ' friends called at her home at }» Pond : as the teem reached ,

Mrs. Marshall H. Dutch, Winchester, ' street. While away from the house on I dump the big auto truck came out of ,
under these circumstances the Coin-

Mass.
'

|
a nearby errand the preparations were I that place from behind the house ad- I mittee recommended that the sid.--

Madam: —The Selectmen of Win- 1 made by her callers, so that when she
\
joining, driven by Elias Waldron. ' walk petitioned for be constructed

Chester have learned with sorrow of returned she was met with an un- j When Waldron saw the approaching
|

only when a walk the entire length

the death "f vour respected husband, dreamed of surprise. She was com I

.-am he immediately stoppnd his truck i
of the street was built. The report

who was formerly a Selectman of this pletely taken back and was unable to it blocking the street. The team was accepted and the Clerk instructed

Now about Woburn, we have tried
in every way to arrange another game
but they surely are afraid to play us.
Manager LeDuc offered them a 60 per

,
,

cent winner's or a 40 per cent loser's
sented August 11th, for a tar concrete share of the receipts, and if thev were
sidewalk on Elm street westerly side any sort of sports thev would take
about «.) feet, that the westerly side that up as it is more than thev can
of the street had a concrete sidewalk

| yet in any ordinary came in Woburn.
for a short distance from Mt. Vernon The manager of the Woburn team is
street but the balance ot the sidewalk i not very anxious about the game, hut

WILL ERECT FOUR IEEN

HOUSES.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board, and the evening was one long to be

i
remembered.
Among those present were. Mrs.

Edward (Hidden of Lynn. Mrs. Neil
u'Donnell of Lynn, Miss Mary Ganey

( HAPIN PLAYGROUND.

sumuei home at Waveland, Mass., on
Thui dtiy, September fourth. The
house was aitistically decorated with
gokieiind. the entire color scheme be-

ing yellow. Among those present

133 139 6

f.r»d,i IX 153 '.if, ST

VIII »a M 2

VH »dv w 96 10
Vll 74 S3 9
VI 14.S 170 24
V 143 14.". 2
IV 182 1S2 20
III U4 146 8

11 IRS 151 31
I in; 197

K.Ik. 47 S3 16

Proureu Class 12 12

1412 13S3 29

HiKh School 2S0 297 17

tfili2 IBsO 12

Hiith School 2S0 297

Wadleiith 316 311

IMnce its 118
Chapin 27H 801

Gilford U2 143

H urn laml 70 66

Mystic 84 20

Rumford US 146
Washington 125 139

Wyman 133 139

1692 1680

It is expected that the above num-
bers will be increased by about 100 late

comers. These will have some work
to make up. This is difficult for pupils
and involves extra work for teachers.

General Notes.
The Kindergarten in the Prince has

been placed in one of the lower rear
rooms. This seems better adapted to

the Kindergarten than the one hereto-
fore used on the same floor as it is

larger and more cheerful. This
Kindergarten begins its sessions at

9 a. m., the one in the Chapin begins
at 8.30 a. m.
The Progress Class has begun with

every prospect of a delightful and
profitable year. In this class an
attempt will be made so far as may be
possible to adapt the instruction to the
pupil and to make it interesting and
educative in the broadest sense.
The high school has two pupils from

our neighboring town of Medford.
The nigh school lunch counter in

charge of Miss Jennie P. Clement,
teacher of cooking, and the girls who
are taking cooking, has scored an
initial success.

The new course for girls in the
High School, Household Arts, has

wun ner assistant, .Miss t. J. McPhie, and Susan Hodge. Katherine Brcgan, •" ai "? 1 n,
-
v V, " tM

'
i
Slt >' require the grading, constructing

can feel well satisfied with the good Sarah Brogan. Mildred CJanev, Hilda ! " f
,

Portland* Marian and Dorothy
. an(j covering with granolithic the

discipline maintained and the love and and Elvira Anderson, Helen Dohertv, S.'
8
f
on

», 4)
8
"o »i tW~facer» •yjIT' southerly sidewalk on Park avenue

respect they have inspired in their Marv Lvnch, Reida Young, Mary
;
\)

a
)
ve Le

1

n5<
v

•
Hella "_nalen Dorothy

| froni the easterly end of lot of Ida F.
charges. Haney, Alice and Harriet Hodge, p

olan a 'ld Marguerite Elston of \\ ave-
j Dickinson to the easterly line of the

Besides the amusements provided Helen Coleman, Marguerite Coleman, '. IS" -' Me
f?

1?:
»oward

,

H ePPa<-'n of
, |ot of Margaret E. Pecker and the

for the children by means of swings,
! and Margaret Cahill. Th- Messrs. Chicago, Robinson Cook of Portland, northerly sidewalk of said street from

;
„ .„ . .

h tBUUBe,, fr(1I11
slide, sandboxes and various games, Joseph Walsh, Edward Beglev, Law- godman Leymour of Lynn, Kenneth the westerly end of the lot of Marion '

*
.

% reinrnen rrom West
folk dancing and a Little Housekeep-

,
re nce O'Connor, John Mitchell', James Hannigan of Braiirtree, Normar. Small

, A . Fay to the corner of Highland Ba»P«tead, N. H., wlieie they npeat
ers class have been started for the • Dalv, William Greenan, John Foley, 91 Cambridge, William rallon of avenue. theaummer.
girls, and some of the boys have been

, William Dalv, Earl Coleman, Eugene !
•5 antaske

lv
and ,J,

a
.

m
.

es Mc^eough,
j

The Town Engineer reported with
bUSy *r. ..l,„; it. ... .. '., • { h tries Vlnllov U illuini Hsrpnilnr . .. : .......

whfli

Foxcroft road about 1U4 feet, the »nd now residing in Chicago, III., was In
cost of the same to be levied as an town for a few days the tiisi of the week
assessment. Referred to the Commit-

j
wUll hl , wjfe< M| .

, M| . ,,

tee on Ways and Bridges. . . ,
. .. ... , . . .

The Town Engineer reported on the
a Hip through Canada, and left for

In

>»g

going

veral
months ago. He Is now associated
with a Boston firm and expects to again
make Winchester his place of reaidenoe.

Mr. Henry (.'. Ordway and family of

^ ........ .....v.. uccu Hem iu me cawaru moore, uonn rianagan, co- j ~; *--*-\y -r , ; niKiuunu avenue, ine matter was
playground for that purpose. In all

|
ward Anderson, Fred Roche, James 1

and Thomas Keegan of waveland. discussed and the Town Engineer was
over thirty chairs have been cane- I McGovern, John Griffen, William ' ?

u?P
:?
r
_ ^"l.J.^'^

„

e
.y,
e
.

n
_

an requested to furnish a similar esti
seated there this summer, and it was ' Muleahev,' Roland, Marshall, William dancing continued until morning,
very gratifying to see how faithfully Murray,' Peter Bonica of Lvnn, Wil-
and earnestly the boys worked.

This playground is under the aus-
pices of the Fortnightly, the Club
appropriating a sum of money each
year for its maintenance.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Next Thursday, September 17, the
Mothers' Association will hold its first

meeting of the fall in the High School
at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron will give

liam Callahan, Charles Murphy, James
Corduck, Michael Curran, James Hoy,
John Hanson, Martin Foley, Arthur
Danahey and Bertine Winchester.

DISCOVERS COMET.

Approaching Earth Rapidly, and Will

Be Nearest Sun September 14.

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf of the Unitari-
an Church has returned from his

BEST SELECTED NINE HOLES.

mate covering the northerly side of !
'he week.

Lil
i
C0lw.street -

. I
s'r. DoiiKlaA letter was received concerning 1

the sidewalks on Crescent road and

Mr. Eli Smith spent the week a» the
guest of Mr. (iould Reiulck at his sum-
mer home In New HampHuire.

Mrs. William ('. Brown ha* returned
from 1'eabody where ahe has spending

Miss Edelfson Had Best Net. Miss Mason street and referred to the Com-
Edgett Best Gross Score.

R. B. Wiggin, being the best selected
nine holes, three-quarters handicap.
Miss Katherine Edgett finished with
the best gross score with 44, and Miss

MISS HODGDON ILL AT

brings news of the discovery of
another comet. The discovery was
made about 8.30 on the evening of
September 1 while he was scanning
the heavens.
As described by Mr. Metcalf, the

comet is of the ninth magnitude and,
being circumpolar, is always visible

above the horizon, but not, however,

a talk which will be of practical !

vacation at South Hero, Vt., and H
c
e,en Edelfson had the best net with

interest to all mothers on "Some v>rino-« na«..= «f th* iiia«>inw ~t 38.

things our Government is doing for
Home-makers." Questions in regard
to school matters should be brought
to this meeting, and new members
will be cordially welcomed.
The usual social hour will follow

the meeting, and little children will be
cared for, if the mothers cannot con-
veniently leave them at home.

proaching the earth very

°l
K*y- Frank W Hodgdon, pastor of

j America on September 2 accoiding to
the First Congregational Church, is

, reports. Rev. Mr. Metcalf therefore
seriously ill at the summer home of

, claims to have seen it a day ahead of
her parents at Port Clyde, Maine,

' the others. The orbit of the new
with typhoid fever. Rev. Hodgdon comet has been computed by Prof.

Crawford of Berkeley, Calif.
take up his duties at the parish, but
was summoned to Maine the first of
the week owing to his daughter's ill-

ness. If her condition permits he will

return home to conduct the services
this Sunday.
A later report ia that Mi*« Hodgdon

is not 111 with typhoid fever, that she
improving and that It is hoped to bring
her home next week.

FIRST FR0S1

, ~ . . ...... uk ......j tin'iumi nuru U.
heavy white frost occuied through the 1

valley. Theimonieters about town re-

The results

:

Gr. Hdc. Net
Miss Helen Edelfson 45 7 38
Mrs. J. C. Kelley 49 8 41
Miss Hunt 47 5 42
Miss Katherine Edgett 44 2 42
Mrs. A. R. Pike 47 5 42
Mrs. G. F. Edgett 40 3 43
Mrs. G. W. Fitch 48 5 43
Mrs. Geo. Neiley 54 11 43
Miss Helen H. Rolfe 50 5 45
Miss Florence C. Hicks 55 10 45
Mrs. G. B. Smith 53 9 45
Mrs. M. F. Brown 48 3 45
Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook 53 7 40
Mrs. F. L. Hunt 52 5 47
Mrs. M. C. Borne 49 2 47
Miss Louise Wulkop 59 11 48
Miss Amelia Wulkop 54 48
Mrs. Irvin 58 10 48
Mrs. J. W. Russell, Jr. 52 4 48
Mrs. F. E. Getty- 04 13 51
Mrs. W. R. Marshall 64 13 51
Mrs. C. E. Ordway GO 9 51
Mrs. R. B. Wiggin 68 9 54
Mrs. C. T. Mosman 70 13 57

mittee on Ways and Bridges.
A letter was received from the

, ,. , , „.. Metropolitan Park Commission in re-
The ladies' golf at the Winchester sponse to the matters referred to it

Country Club Tuesday afternoon was i by this Board stating that the matter
in charge of Mrs. F. L. Hunt and Mrs.

: f shade tree on Mystic Valley Park-
in r op.no- .no h-. ,oi Q , fQ j ! way opposite Lakeview road and con-

nection of said roadway wilji the
Parkway would be given early con-
sideration by their Board; also that
the extension of sidewalks at Lloyd
and Walnut streets to connect with
the Mystic Valley Parkway had been
referred to the Superintendent of

the Middlesex Fells Division with
instructions to extend the sidewalks
as recommended by this Board,
also that the removal of shrubs
at the corner of Crescent road and
the Parkway be attended to.

Voted, that in the opinion of this
Board public convenience and neces-
sity require the grading, constructing
and covering with granolithic the
sidewalk abutting the property of
Nana M. Hayward at the corner of
Crescent road and Mason street ex-
tending to Highland avenue and that

ordered removed.
Adjourned at 10.40 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of the Board.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. James
corded from 34 to 40 earlv in the morn- ]

E- Corey of the Parkway is ill with the
ing.

|
whooping cough.

Dr. Chester F. Wolfe of Norwood baa
opened dental offices in town. He is

located at the suite No. 31 Church ktreet,

with Irving T. Cutter, M. D.

Case ha» returned from
Lake Winnlpesaukee. where he has
been spending the summer.

Mrs. Frank G. Bufford Is upending
the week with friends in Quiocy.

Ml»* Catherine Hale has returned
from HolderuesM, N. H.

Miss Sewall will resume piano-forte

lessons after September the fifteenth.

16 '. Mount Vernon street. Tel. itl-H.

»epl2,2t

Be in season. Our stock of ladles'
Hannelette night robe*, vkirt* and tail-
ored waiits are readyjon our counters,
also yard goods in rlanneleite and Eden
cloth. Nor have we forgotten to in-
clude a good assortment of men's flannel-
ette night robes and pajamas. Call

Franklin E. Barnes
adv

and tee them.
& Co.

An Indication that winter will soon be
here: steam heat was turned on In
Lyceum building yesterday morning.
And it was welcomed, too.

Through the dull season of July and
August the Hume Market Co. has taken
advantage of system Izing ami improv-
ing their facilities so a> to meet the fall
trade with most prompt and accurate
service. A tiial at this market will
convince you of the fact.

Mrs. Carleton Mills Is confined to the
house with an abscess on ber eye.

Kelley A Hawes have added -a new
Mack 3 ton truck to their express
service.

The last of the building* on the Whit-
ney Will site is rapidly being torn down,
and next week will see this cornet bare
of all structures.
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Recently The Spectator had some-
thing to say upon the subject "Win-
cheater Beautiful". Whatever may de-
velope in the way of concerted action

in the advancement of the town
"beautiful" idea, it remains for the
people of Winchester as individuals

to add a note of beauty to their own
little environment. There is conta-
gion in the first move for the artistic

and the sightly that soon sweetens
the atmosphere of an entire neigh-
borhood. The dream of the world all

through the ages has been to evolve
the ideal town, and though we may
fall far short of our Utopian visions,

we still may have a town to which we

quiet night hours, ungovemed by will

power; again, they are the happy,
gloriously tinted day dreams, those
wondrous "ships at sea" whose where-
abouts and precious freight are known
just to ourselves. And when the
awakening comes! Do we want ours
to be the jarring hand that rudely
snatches a happy wanderer in Utopian
fields back to his sighs and stern

|
realities ? Yet that is what we mean,
no more, no iess; when we propose to

"take her down". It is not alone
! unworthy, but narowing, and most

I
affects the perpetrator. Suppose
it is a foolish, a mistaken dream,
even a ridiculous dream. Let the
dreamer dream, and in the end
we will be the happier for it.

Sharpness of tongue, sarcasm, bit-
can point with pride.. For some rea- i terness, only clog the wheels, and
eon "back yards" are not productive of in the last analysis the sarcastic wo-
pretty speculation ordinarily, but they

| man wno never ioses an opportunity
are a good beginning for "town beau-
tiful" work. It is a real inspiration

to view from a rear window the
cheery brightness of a green lawn,
dotted with flowers; and a Winchcs-
terite must be utterly devoid of pride

to permit a yard to remain an un-
sightly spot, set apart as a mere ref-

use heap, when one's neighbors are
attempting to exemplify a love of the
beautiful. Perhaps an unsightly bill-

board may be a disfigurement. As in-

dividuals we cannot remove it, but

to "get even" no matter what the

cost, pays for her license. In point of

fact, she may be right many times;

people need to be "taken down"; need
to be disciplined, need to be smoothed
and softened. But the greatest need
of human lives is for friends, friends

who will speak a kindly word. We
are not likely to regret the pleasant-

ries we have uttered; but if we stop
long enough to reckon the "digs", the
ugly little speeches and the efforts to

get even", we will have a few hours

GEO. L. SCHUBARTI
TWO LIVES.

Hia .Modesty Prevents Giving De-

of His Bravery.

September 4th, 1913.
Editor of the Star:—

Dear Sir:—In the belief that your

r'SY PA1

The regular quartet will sing at

PARAG

It is advisable for people to take
the Unitarian Church Sunday mom- precautions against thefts by keen- town clerk, overseer of th
jng the following anthems:

|
{nouses locked, and guard buildings clerk of the Board of Ass

Jerusalem, rarker-Kees. > as niu?h as possible. Ft is cheaper to : hit upon a new scheme t
"Lead us, heavenly Father." - •— r

George H. Carter of Winchester.
the poor and
Assessors, has

upon a new scheme to advertise

, , |
hire a safe deposit box at the Win- Winchester as an attractive place for

schne.-ker. Chester Trust Company, for instance, home-seekers. It is a map in outline,

an article from "The Providence
Daily Journal," the 2nd inst.

The modesty of Mr. Schubarth
furnished meagre details at the time
of his brave act, accomplished under
difficult and hazardous conditions.

Mr. Schubarth is the purchasing
agent for Lockwood, Greene & Co.,
architects and engineers for industrial

plants at 60 Federal street. Boston.
Yours sincerely,

N. G. Peterson.
Arlington Heights, Mass.

Sept. 4th, 1913.

Chapman «•. ui;. .:--(. ..........

The Registrars of Voters have an- I
who has been seriously ill. for the !

persojw disapprove t it because it

tu^JtWi^-mWiu^m \im eight weeks with reheumatic would boom the town. \\ ell. if it will

every afternoon, except Saturday, be- |

fever, was able to go to Boston Mon- here
'

the

ginning Sept. 15, from 2.30 to 4.30 p.
' day for the first time. It will be a scheme is a good thing,

m., and on Tuesday and Thursday |
month or more before he engages ac- Winchester post cards, all views.

evenings, Sept. 16 and 18, from 7 to 8 tively in business.

p. m., to add new names to the voting
list.

possibly we might influence an im- when pri(je will receive a shocking
provement. Perhaps there is an ugly
fence that could be transformed into

a thing of beauty by a vine. Possibly
in the accumulation of paper and bits

of rubbish there is a blemish that

could be remedied. Individual oppor-
tunity does not seem far-reaching, but
the influence of just one conspicuous
demonstration of c ivic pride is like an
arrow shot in the air—"it fell to

earth; 1 know not where." It is not

fall—and it should. It was George
Eliot who said, "What do we live for,

if it is not to make life less difficult

for others?" And meanwhile, in

making life less difficult, we are gain-

ing friends, not enemies. We may
soothe our disturbed spirits by saying
we do not care for the friendship

of certain people here, and per-

haps we do not covet their active

friendship; but we long for the good

Mr. T. X. Shufelt has been Soloist

\ at the Somerville Congregational

i
Church during August,

j

We are now carrying a line of

! machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

The Providence Journal in its ac- Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

count of the accident said: At the annual conclave of Hugh de
Hamilton had gone to Highland

; Pavnes commandery, K. T., of Mel-
Beach in the morning to visit friends I r0Se, Wednesday evening, Mr. Percy
and his brother, who was staying at

j w. Witherell was elected and instal-
the camp grounds, a short distance i

]e<] Generalissimo,

j

away. Shortly after noon the young i

j n Curtjs Kichols died last Fri .

man went to Longmeadow. where he . morning at his home 5 Burling-T t*SJlE&JP
8 '°W t0 R°Cky

,
S street "Wobuitafen illness"^

1 Pol
.

nt
.
was P*0P0.8«1. I

several months. Mr . Nichols was one

• •«« ......v.
.

.„ ..... inenosnip; dui we long ior me goou n<K«iblp
civic pride alone that prompts the call ' wil , of eve rybody, even prefer to hear

,

1

Vmoifor improvement. Bareness and ugli

ness are dwarfing to individual life.

It is pathetic to see a child struggling
to get a bit of pleasure out of a bar-

ren stretch of ground; it is tuneless

and dull. But suppose that same
space is seeded and glorified with even
the commonest flowers—the child can-
not help a sense of beauty growing
with the rest of nature; it gives him
something to watch, to tend, to love.

We may look to our "town fathers"
for the large accomplishments, but at
our own door lies the burden of re-

sponsibility for the vital touch that
mu.st be given the "town beautiful".

Every good citizen here in Winchester
should see thai his own little plot of

ground hangs i»it its flair of loyalty
to the wave- of improvement that is

the friendly purr of the family cat.

The Spectator.

Cowdrey,
7 i .w . v.» ter, manufacturers of piano cases.
A moment later, when about a half- M Ni h ,„ %vas unmai.rfedi and had

mile from shore, the skiff began to
, regident of Woburn for the ma-

flll, and, under the weight ot five men,

Can

THE NEW FORM OF TICKET.

Be Used By One
Passengers.

or More

widespread throughout the American . ticket

The fact that the Boston & Maine
R. R. is to issue a new form of 12, 25
and 50-ride tickets on suburban lines

has given rise to an impression that
these tickets can be used by only one
person. This report is denied however,
by George W. Bishop of the Mass.
Public Service Commission and as-

surance is given commuters here and
elsewhere that they ami their families

of companions, may ride on the same

nation,
what i

where.

We are not responsible for

dune, or left undone else-

The Spectator is an ardent bird

lover and is genuinely grieved every
time he sees a woman wearing bird

plumage of any kind., lie wonders
now many women in Winchester and
elsewhere ever give thought t'> the

wholesale slaughter of God's beautiful
creatures all the time going on to

meet fashion's demand. According
to a Consular Report upon The Spec-
tator's desk there were shipped from
the port of Cindad, Bolivar, Venezue-
la, nearly live tons of wild bird plum-
age in a single year. A United States
steamer sailing to Linansky Island,
Hawaiian Islands, to put a stop to

the depredation uf Japanese poachers,
arrived to find that :>::.

r
> cases of plum-

age, representing the slaughter
300,000 birds, had already been

The new form of ticket is to be a
card, to be punched by the conductor,
instead of the old book of coupon
tickets. The principal reason for

changing the style is to prevent pas-
sengers from using coupons other
than those which cine with the cover
they hold and to effectually do away
with attempts to exercise a stop-over
privilege. It has been a common cus-

tom for a person having an empty
cover of one number to show it when
presenting as the fare a coupon from
sume other book.

If a man and wife or any two (or

more) persons are riding together,

the conductor will simply punch two
or more places in the new card ticket

instead of accepting two or more cou-
pons from the old-style book tickets.

The restrictions on the ticket will

read: 'it is good only for continuous

f passage between points named hereon
between intermediate points on

tempt to swim ashore, clung to the ^

<erx.u:
c.s wiu lie held at his home. Mo.\-

bottom of the skiff.
,

, , .,

Thev managed to keep their hold
,

oa> ai

until George Schubarth, who lives at
j

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
Grant's Station, reached them with i bushes; we grow them, sell them and
another boat and took them aboard.

,

, t th California Privet and
In the meantime, Hamilton, with the •

'
, . , , . . ...

other two men in the party, Harold Berbem Thumb bergir for hedging

Wheeler, 22. and William Davenport, one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Ma-s.

tf.adv

Last Saturday marked the last day

2", had started to swim toward the
Warwick Club. All wore bathing
suits.

The three swam for some distance
when Hamilton shouted to his corn-

that he was tiring and that

Wilson the Stationer, adv.

* 1

when it comes to houses. When the paint
wears off, the house is no longer beautiful.

A house in need of paint is r,'i eyesore to

a community. I:i j :s::co t • your neigh-
bor*, as well as to \ ••:r se!.-resj>ect|rvoti

(fhoulj keep your
in justice tu yours* that

LEAD

paint ... . i ..:i ;. .;:r building. You tan
Sec u •.' t; : :n -t l><:mtil"ul ; < well a- the
most lur.i! !o resnl.s with ti.is paint.* By
aJ ling c i|ors-:n- :l any t:::t and any shade
can be o! tai:n J.

We «cll the«« mat'-ria!: is well as all the*

other ; imlnig i;j -;t- -.

Come in an ! '.tv- a talk with us, and see

if we can't > ..-..•( -: ci -r scheme f.r your
bouse ti.at will appeal t . jour u^od taste*

anions that he was tiring and that
f , ho instl.uci01 . at the playground

he could not last. They, themselves, Manchester Held. Mr. In lelkofei
' it have strength enough to go tod

his assistance, and conse«iuently they
called to him to keep on as long as
he could.

Suddenly Hamilton sank once, but
came up again and struggled weakly
t>> keep his head above water. A
minute later Wheeler and Davenport
looked around and found that he had
gone down. His companions reached
shore safely.

cured. It was reported at a low esti- passenger trains advertised, at the

mate, 20,000 skins of birds of paradise , time it is presented, to make stops for

were annually exported from North passengers traveling between such

At the parochial residence in Woburn
last Sunday evening Mis*' (Catherine A.

O'Donuell and Mr. .John F. Moise were
married by I!ev. J. Keegau. Tue bride

Is the daughter of Martin O'Donuell of

Sherman Place, Woburn. Mr. Mor»e i*

from Wiucbester.

and West Dutch New Guinea, and
that one millinery dealer received
12,000 skins, chiefly of one species.

Is it any wonder that this race is

doomed, and that several species ure
j

already nearly extinct?

points. Xo stop-over will be per-

mitted."

;
The couple were attended by Miss

i

Wiontfred ""Donnell, sister of the bride
j ;rXo7thTi/iven,' but' yielding to'

a
"dis^

closed his engagement with the Park
Board at that time for this season.
Miss Margaret Comerford. who has
assisted Mr. Indelkofer and had par-
ticular charge of the girls, will I >e the
instructor in physical culture for the

public schools for the coming year.

Note books, pencils, school boxes,
pads, pens, etc. at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, adv.

The board of health of a Canada
town visited the slaughter-houses the
other day and straightway announced
that they would become vegetarians.

If enough people would do this, it

would help to reduce the price of meat
for the loyal meat-lovers who are
contented to eat without looking be-

hind the scenes.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Himes re-

turned to their home in Passaic. X. J.,

last week from their summer home at

Portland harbor. Mr. Himes had his

Eassage engaged on the ill-fated Bar
[arbor Express which was wrecked

POLITICAL NOTES.

There is not much doing at the
present time in politics in Winchester
and the indications are that this will

be manifested at the primaries. This
should not be so, as a number of inv

Like the majority of men who earn
their living by the pen The Spectator
does not own an automobile and has
only ridden in one three times in his portant offices are to be tilled. Not
life. Neither does The Spectator own much of an effort is required to attend

a horse, but he thinks a great deal the primary as the polls are to be

more of the horse than he does of the open the greater part of the day.
automobile, and if some kind person There promises to he a contest for

were to place at his disposal an auto- the Democratic nomination for repre-

their home In North Billeiica.

mobile or a horse he would choose
the horse by ail means. Horses are
placing mankind daily under e-ei last-

ing obligations to them; but how
cruelly and thoughtlessly are they re-

sentative in the 27th Middlesex repre-
sentative district, which includes the
town of Winchester and Wards 3 and
0. known as West Medford. Ex-
Chairman John Holland of the Demo-

aud a cou»in of the groom acted as best inclination to travel on the New Ha-
inan. Following 'he ceremony a recep- ven at night during the rush season,

tion was held at the home of the bride's changed his plans and went

father Mr. and Mrs Morse will make ^^JV^SPSJR t
cured.

j
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Winde and

' Mrs. W. A. Snow left on Monday for >

' Saunderstown, R. I., where they will
[

I remain until the 19th. I

The extensive alterations to the Old
,

An effort was made to secure perml*. !
Peoples Home are about completed,

,

•ion ihU w,-ek for aviator MetirnMi of ana w>» soon he ready for the recep-
» on this week for anatut MU,ratl of

; (
.

Qn of the jnmates The ,,uilding has
Wobuiu toily from thai city to Win- been ^en an attractive coat of white
Chester aiid alight ott the lower end of ' paint.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,
with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Kow located in its new school building, 334 Boylston Street, a moiit d>slraWe

opportunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision «f a
large corps ot well known and experienced teachers.
CofBSF.s— General commercial course, Stenographic counto, Seeretarial

course. Civil service course. Commercial teaohnrs course.
Every possible reciuisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress — itli

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runnprs.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed Information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September Hth.

H. E. Hibbard, Principal, 3!H Hoylston Street. Boston.

paid by those who are most indebted crattc town commttee of Winchester,

to them. A horse is a noble animal, who was the Democratic candidate
patient, kind-hearted, self-sacrificing, last year, and President Thomas J.

willing to serve his master till he falls
j

Barrett of the Wilson club of Win-
exhausted ,

uncomplaining, a lover of i Chester are both seeking the nomina-
kind treatment, and who is willing to tion. Mr. W. F. Prime, the present

work a whole lifetime with no other 1 Republican representative from the

compensation than his bed and board, district, will also be a candidate.

Many people still use the horse and it
|

Winchester also has an aspirant foi-

ls for the special benefit of these that the Democratic nomination for sen-

The Spectator reproduces the follow- '] ator from this, the fith Middlesex

ing snort article from "The Horse senatorial district. Whitfield L. Tuck,
World":— known best as "the original Bryan

Of the many things which make man" of Massachusetts, is seeking the

the daily life of a horse miserable, two Democratic senatorial nomination a-

are blinders and a tight check rein, gainst Representative Charles Dean
the worst part of a horse's harness, of Wakefield.
Very many people believe that they On the Republican side Senator W.
are part and parcel of a horse and P>. Fay of West Medford is unopposed
that he would not be a horse without for the Republican nomination, but

them.
i
he will be opposed for election by

The majority of horses could read- City Solicitor Edward E. Bolder, who
ily dispense with blinders, and all is the Progressive candidate for sena-

could if they had never been invented, tor.

Blinders were first used by a noble- '

man in England to hide a defect on nRE ALARM WIRES CROSSED,
his horse s head, and later were found

,

S'hK.l n?
t

i ^8. £Or dUp,ayin* The fire alarm whistle went on a

"rtSS: inf.nH-H
' st»ke Monday. Commencing earlyJJS" h««d
M» the morning and continuing

1 headI that he 5an s^e behind him '

throu^h the * bl«w impossible

S?tw tofninJ hi« n«H inH S *»»sm at various and unexpected in-

*rt.J?TSS8ui\JX3iS of
:

tervals. At first it was thought that

S°»"« Ah«
""di?n „i

e
E"7w °* there really was a fire, and that posst-

5« kF.^ £L}l?lMJ?hi} .i%? ' °>v two a arms had been sounded at

!Sl
hl8
a°w!!i L?i. * L™*?.,?^ once or some other accident occurred.

g& '^ h
u
r
f! t tSm.^vSu »>»t as the whistle and bell continued

»*8th£2lJiJVS!^£f°A$Lwl o to sound it was generally accepted

hoSe^Xut
1

b«r,TalwS
n
?ee1 ^ tsti\^S!

like stopping him and^shaking
.

hands Jf^uch ^?^Jt^Al\^Z
«i5 J

nLA„h;ftZLtllilvi „n it 11 and a close inspection of the system

l^-kf-™R«^w. U 88
I
failed to reveal any cause for the

little harness as pow ble >

crosging of the ^s which it un-
Another instrument of torture to a j_,.i.».-ji„ „.Ba

horse is the tight check-rein. It is
1

Bv evening the whittle failed to
responsible for boll evil abcesses, ^^"^t^^a^*;
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J
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last series of the blows late in the

the playground tomorrow afernoou dur-

ing the bal, game. Mr. McWrath was
seen l»y those who thought the novel

event Would prove interesting and siatfd

: that he Would lie pleased to make the

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Wreld have
returned to their home on Sanborn
street after spending the summer at
The Cliff, Swampscott.

Miss Asunta Michelini, soprano at

the Unitarian Church, has been spend-

LAND
High*. When Patrick Demp^ey inter-

. ing six weeks at Buck's Harbor,
viewed the jaik commissioners how.

,
Maine,

ever he was informed that the feature

would not be pei mined. a» It Would en-

danger the live* of the spectators at the

game, and so it was abandoned.

DRINKING FOUNTAIN AT

The driukingfoniitain for horse*- says

a subscriber, should be placed at Pond
street, if such a fountain must be placed

within ti e town limits on Cambridge
>irett. The c mtentiou is, that with

fountain* now at the Town Hall square,

Sj mate* corner, Arlington centre and

Cambridge and Lexington streets. Wo-
bum. this i* really the most suitable

place, an I the mo-t needed place.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley of
Fletcher street have returned from
their cottage "We're Here," at Har-
wich this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Corey of
the Parkway sailed o:i Wednesday
from New \ork for a six weeks' trip
to Europe.

William Parkman Lodge, A. F. &
A. M., held its first fall communica-
tion Tuesday evening. The degrees
were conferred on several candidates.

The Unitarian Church Choir con-
sisting of Miss Michelini, Miss \Ves-
sells, Mr. Hodsdon and Mr. Shufelt
under the direction of the organist
Mrs. Lockman. resumed their regular
rehearsals in Boston la<t week.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernor. street. tf.adv

of the brain and muscles. It spoils

bis appearance and detracts from his

free and graceful movements.

"Ill take her down a bit." This is

what The Spectator overheard one
woman say to another the other even-
ing. We all have our beautiful
tJreams; sometimes they come in the

afternoon it took a vacation. It is

thought that possiply some one trim-
ming trees or working alongside the
alarm wires crossed them in some
way, which caused the trouble.

Glass Mouse Traps 26c. Central

Hardware Store. tf^dv

Those Rely on
the great home remedy which has proved its power to
relieve safely and speedily the minor ailments arising
from defective or irregular action of the organs of
digestion, find themselves spared hours of suffering
and able to ward off the attacks of serious sicknesss,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
ever disappoint those who take them. They help the
—ion, stimulate the liver, clear the kidneys and regu-

he bowels. By purifying the blood they inc— and create confidence. As actions d<

"strength, those who know Beecham'i

Lift
sal* ctftsr SdUfftla tlx WsrtA

odel 42 Oakland
ODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep

impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp It as an

individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped

radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types—$1000 to $3000

—four, five and seven passenger touring cars, limousines, coupes

and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR
Pontlac. Michigan

tSSS

jMy dk»U *
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WILL AUTO THROL*
MOUNTAIN'S.

rocky
, APPLES M MtW ENGLAND.

Miss A. Laura Tolman, who has
been at Estes Park, Colorado, since

the first of June, left on the first of

the month on an automobile tour

through the Rocky Mountains. She
expects to reach Winchester the last

of this month.
Miss Tolman has been one of a trio

of ladies who have been playing at

the magnificent Hotel Stanley, the

million dollar summer resort recently

ercted at that place. Miss Tolman is

well known as one of the l est violon-

cellists in tlie country, and playintr

with her this summer has been Jessie

Downer Eaton of Boston, pianist, and
Elizabeth Stanlev of London, violin-

ist.

Miss Stanley is avcomnanyinir Miss
Tolman on her automobile tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner T. McCall of

Evan-ton, III., have been spending the

past two weeks visitnn Mr. MeCaH'a
parents, Hon. and Mrs. Samuel W.
McCall. Last week they were at

Lvndenville, Vt. They came to Win-
chester Tuesday and will remain at

the Mr-fall residenc on Myopia Hill

until toniirht when they leave for their

home.

A reward of " $25.00

"

is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wlldwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
lassachusetts.

ler of Cemetery
Commissioners.

t..r Fuinu Mer-k*l. Tl...r. Iliiflrv-

Imvi.l»..n ami I*.,!*-

[iiumirlng ii i.il OvfrliHiilli.il 11 Specialty - Suppll,-

45 Dai St., off Davis Sq., W.

I I I I ril- -NKS -#.»» W li.-nl-oi.-

J4I.1 M Sow.

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

BANK OF WINCHESTER.

located iit Winchester, in t he Mute
of Massni -hii«etis, K closing ii» itlTnlis,

All nolo holder* ami nlliei i-leil'titis ii

tho ft*Mu'Iati'nn iwe. theiebiie. hereby

botified to pre»eni the hull'* and ottiei

claims for payment.

c K. UAlJUKTr.
( ;i-Iiii l.

l)ined .iui> 1-1. ts»i«.

j.vi.im

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.
Si nil far booklet

ill) Huntlndton Avenue, Room 603, Boaton

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your
warning. Get insured before the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

fcHEOTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER
TIL. 341-3

POND ICE GO.
TIL. WOBURN 310

PURE
officii

McLaughlin's lho« Store

Winchester

Houmi at Morn Pond

aprll-octl

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

Oct.tf

It u not too lata In the eeaaon to change yorr

ol.t or defectiTe haatlng apparatus. Ton won't

bar* to .hirer while the work If belug .tone. The

lira In tba now plant tba earna day that it if pu t

oat n the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Wat.r Heating

MIPKLE 8TKF.ET, WOBl'KN

Subscribe for the Star

Two or three years ajro a man
bought a farm not far from Boston

on which there were about 400 Bald-

win arr-k tree*. They were ardour

25 years old, and had been conscien-

tiously neglected. They were in Lad

condition a> d the new owner debate J

whether he would try to have them
ci.ictoreci up or cut them down. He
was stror.t y inclined fjr the a.;e, but

he relenfii enouuh to consult ;> tree

doctor as to the initial cost for nec-

essary .-uivery and tonics. T.ie tree

man said about |700 to start. The
owner de.lared for the axe. But
there w.-sj bit of a parley, and at

length in a spirit of bravado, the own-
er offered the tree man all the fii'st

crop of apples after treatment : :.d

half of the two succeeding crops, in

lieu of a fee in cash. The tree man
accepted. He put about $800 into the
orchard at once. It was Apr':'., tie

.-old about 1,000 barrels of Xo 1 ap-
ples that fall, tilled the owners cellar

with seconds, made a lot of cider, am!
had all the apples his (inn could use,

besides giving away many lot-. He
got back about two dollars for every

one he .spent, and had about two half

yearly crops coming to him. He
turned the orchard back to the owner,

having demonstrated what proper

treatment will do for neglected New
England orchards.

This is a sample. I could on
and fill a page with just such stories

all true, and aii varitial.le from data

I have or. tile. And then I would not

have begun to tell the tale about the

apple possibilities of New England
The Went or the N'oithwest have

nothing that can compare with the

possibilities of N'ew England—the

proved, demonstrated possibilities

—

in the way of apple raising.

There is a reason. It is the land

and the climate. Clod made New
England the epotential orchard of

world. The men of New England are

beginning to realize what riches there

are in rocky pastures that they have

hated to have assessed at a few dol-

lars per acre. The scientific reasons

have been stated by the Department
of Agriculture, and by many experts.

I have not -pace to go into the matter

except to say that it is the rocks of

New England that make the apple

land. The rocks have male nearly

all of the New England land. But

little of it has come from the other

sections throutrh the agency of water.

But little of it has been blown from
other regions by the winds. It has

been slowly formed by the integra-

tion o!' the bottom rocl; formation

that underlies New England. That
rock has chemicals that are neces-

sary for good apple culture. There-

fore the native soil of most New
England sections has in it the essen-

tial salts atul chemicals that must be

present in the best apples. The rest

is easy. It is easy to supply the

humus to make the trees grow. It

is not praticable to supply the chem-
ical- to the soil

Thus it happens that while the fam-
ous apple regions of the West and
Northwest produce beautiful apples,

and apples having a line flavor of

their own but they cannot grow the

New England apples with the New
England flavor and character. The
best apple that the West can produce
cannot compare with the best New-

England apple. That is a truism

that does not have to be argued. The
New England Baldwin. Rhode Island

Greening, Roxbury Russett, Hubbard-
ston, Nonesuch, Old Nonesuch, Spy
Porter, Gravenstien, Yellow Bellflow-

er, Red Astrachan and a dozen others

that can be mentioned do not come
out of the West.

In New England also the crops far

exceed those producd in the West.

The trees are larger and it is a fact

that they bear barrels to pecks from
the Western trees. I remember a fa-

mous apple grower from the Middle

West once told me with great pride,

that his trees averaged a bushel each

Bless him! How small that quantity-

seems to us N'ew Englanders who
have been reckoning our apple crops

in terms of barrels per tree. And in

New England the trees live and bear

for a hundred years, if they have

any kind of care, and many thousands

have lived to that age, or longer,

and borne good fruit every other

year, and have had no care at all—just

have not been cut down and burned in

the kitchen stoves. The western apple

tree has a very limited life in com-
parison.

But the proof of the pudding is in

chewing the string, as they say in

the New England classics, so let us

see what has been done, by citing a
few experiences. I won't give the

names of towns, but I have them,
every one, and can produce them if

necessary. Your real New England
farmer does not court personal noto-

riety. He likes to talk about his farm
and what he does on and with it, but

he hates to be pointed out in print.

Facts are prety good arguments. It

is what the land really does, rather

than what it may be supposed to be

capable of doing that establishes the

standing of a section for apples, po-

tatoes, wheat, cattle, hogs, or any-

thing else.

Let me say, right here, that no one

in New England is so foolish as to

claim or think that there is not a lot

of good apple land in other states—

in New York, the Middle States, some
parts of the South, etc. But they do

not raise New England apples any-

where but in New England, and there

is no other section where the possible

profit is as large. Land values are

very low in New England, and trans-

portation is cheap. A car of apples

from the farthest point in New Eng-
land to market costs around $80, while

from Oregon to market it costs about

ten times that sum. In New England
the good money for apples is now
coming from renovated orchards—or-
chards rescued from poverty by a

little common ser.se and cash. The
State of Maine bought a farm with

3,100 apple trees. The first year's

crop was 90 barrels. Eight hundred

trees were cut down, and in 1912 three

years after the purchase, the crop of

apples totalled 8,200 barrels. At the

Boston fruit show last year, one man
showed 11 barrels of apples from one

20-year old tree. Another man showed
95 pounds from a seven year old tree

(within a pound of two bushels, and
twice the average yield of the big

Kansas orchards). Another showed
129 pounds from a I'-year old tree,

while another showed 7,505 apples

for a 15-year old tree—which must
have been nearly or quite 20 barrels.

A Massachusetts man had a lot of

high Woody Baldwin trees in his pas-

ture, yielding but little fruit, and that

little poor. He got an "Aggy" man
to tell him what to do, spent in

pruning, but not a cent for fertilizers

or or spraying, and the second year

-old 850 barrels and netted $1,500. A
Vermont man gets 0,000 barrels of

Rhode Island Greenings off of 100

acres, and sells them for better than

$20,000. He has refused $50,000 for

his farm, and no wonder. But a Rhode
Island man jioes Vermont several

better, so far as money is concerned,

as he gets 2,000 barrels of Greenings

off of -10 acres, aisd sells them for

from $ii to $s per barrel. He has a

cold-storage plant and keeps his ap-

ples for the top-notch market. A
Maine man bought a near-abandoned

farm for $650 and in two years sold

one apple crop for $2,000. These trees

were in pasture, and were not consid-

ered worth anything. A New Hamp-
shire man with 553 trees sold SM.Oi'O

worth i.t' apples during three years,

practically all of this owing to piun-

ing and spraying the trees in an old

orchard. A Maine man took hold of

a tree over liHI years old, 20 feet in

circumference, pruned, sprayed and

grafted it, anil gets -<> barrels of

lire fruit from it. A Rhode Island

farm rented for !>:>2."j a year, and the

tenant gave it up because he could

not afford o pay the rent. Another
.nan took it, am! sells his apple crop

on the trees for three times the for-

mer rent.

A man bought a Vermont farm
wiih a lOy-acre orchard, with 3,000

tree.-. This was a "fancy" farm,

reckoned worth $30,000. The new
owner quickly made it earn big in-

terest on five times that valuation,

and within a few years of buying had

refused $100,000 for it. This re-

minds me of the more or less well-

known Connecticut man who is said

to have refused a million for his farm
off which he annually takes a gross

income of about $85,000. One of his

crops is apples, the others are sheep

(or rather lambs-, hay and peaches,

who has been a peach specialist, has
gone into apples. When his 60-acre

orchard was seven years old he got
$i>,000 for the fruit, some of the trees

yielding four barrels. This is a very

"tall" story, but it is strictly true,

vouched for by one of the Amherst

"Aggy" professors. The apples were

fancy varieties and packed and sold

as fancy fruit. A Vermont man
came into possession of an orchard

50 years old on a rocky hillside that

had never been plowed. Pruning and
spraying brought the yield up to 10,-

000 bushels of perfect fruit, over 90

per cent. No. 1 stock, that was sold

in New York for more than $12,000.

In Massachusetts a couple of years

ago there was a contest for the best

acre of apples, and the winner
showed 22" barrels that sold for $715

with the net profit of $520. There
is plenty of land in New England as

good as this for apples that can be

bought for $100 an acre; yes, there

is plenty that can be bought for $25

an acre. I know one farm, almost

abandoned, that is one of the very

best natural fruit farms in the

whole of New England that can be

bought for a very small sum. It

would make an energetic young man
rich in twenty years.

George French.

VANCE IN
C OF COAL

WINCHESTER PEOPLE AT
MARK'S CAMPS.

An advance of io cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including. Sept. ist. We are handling
only the best grades. Philadelphia &

Company's Lehigh and

SEPTEMBER PRICES OF COAL
BROKEN • 87.25
ECC 7.7S

fE - 8.00
8.25

[A 8.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OP a 5 CENTS
per ton will be allow* i on all lots of one ton

or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

That require Laimdering or Dry Cleansing

In- Taken (.'art- of with the BEST Service and

at Most RvasonaMe Kates by

The Winchester Laundry Company.

Carpenter
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SO. 7 WILSON STREET
Jtitielfl.dui

Now is the time to look

FEED DR. DANIELS'

N T.

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

and Worms cause the loss

of many valuable Dogs.

OR. A. C. DANIELS
172 Milk St. Boston, Mail,

Y THE CATE

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Bu

Manufacturer of HI&h*Grade
Ice eream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL

The following rlavore nu hand

:

uownn,

Carpets taken up, clea I, relul.l. tnadeover
ainl refitted. Kuga cleaned liy impllia. Rugs
tiiH.li> rrmii "lil carpets. One soul chain re
•'Hi ml, Hair iiiattrv>«i'» maile over, licka washed
our new ticks furuiahed, Iialr milled whet
necceaaury.

Tel. Woburn 493 W.

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Peach, niarlc from fresh fruit

Strawberry, ramie from freab fruit

Vanilla Coffee Chocolate

Orange Mierbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. BIS

PRINTING
That If printing—that delight* the
eve hi..! (.ring* In business - In not
the remit ..r olia To produce*
good i. ill rei|iiliea experience, ami
* I material. We have li-tli, at
yur xurrire. II mil pay you to
lev u* before |>laciii|i yoiit order.

THE STAR

Always Fresh

Holla Market,

land PIC

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOB

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchcstet

TfLtPMONt 217

at

<l eclallut <>ii an piano trou-
1 1-a. By anking the operator to
rererte the call, there will be no
cburge to you.

Boston Office, B2 romflole) St. Telephone Bellevue 878-W
Tuner in Winchester o»er 21 yaan. High recommendations from manufauturen, dealer*

teacher*, colleges and the m..hi.-hI i*iI»»I Plai.ua lelected for people, laving them 125 t<> ITS
Formerly piano taning ibftractor in Boaton Coniervatory of Made and bead timer lu factory
13 yean.

WlitehatUr Oillc*. F. 8. Scale* the Jeweler. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.

Among hti many pairona are the following : Ex-Got. Bracken, Hon. Harn'l McCall, Hon. W.
W. Bawaon, Vice Pres. Berry B. * M. K. R.. Ei-Sopt. French. 8. T., N. H. * H. R. R., Gen.
IJang>BarrB.*M. R.R.. Samuel Elder, O.D.Jenklna.F. M. Bymmee. Henry Nlckareon, M.
W. .Tone*. C. H. Sleeper. E. t,. Barnard, J. W. Rnaaell. W. .J. Brown. J. E. Corey, 0. A. Lane,
C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone in Reeidence.

PER GALLON

Mr. and Mrs. E. Henry Stone of
Cambridge street and Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Farnsworth of Wedgemere
avenue leave tomorrow for a stay at
Marr's Camps, Maine. They will be
ioined on Monday the loth by Cash-
ier Charles E. Barrett of the Winches-
ter Trust Company and Mrs . Barrett.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair Shop thai

does Real Work : : : : :

VULCANIZING BY STEAM COMPRESSED AIR FREE

763 MAIN

Do you want good painting, that le, painting

that will look well and wear well? Than eon.

eult

We A* NEWTHj
The practical home painter and paper hangar.

He also does hardwood nnlebing aud tinting, and

earries a large line of eamplea of

BOS Main St.

THOMAS QUICLKY
Tiustir. Contriotor ail Stoat

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOPINO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

jKratlki, Orinwifi, OirllRg, Stops.

I. ->re for Cellars. Stables, Factories and Ware
bousee.

ESTIMATES FCBS18HED

IS LAKB STREET.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND CXPRIM.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tablae and Chalra To Let for alloeeaslone.

KILLIY ft HAWES,
Ua.irtik.rs aa. Faaaral Olraetsn.

Ottie*. Ij PARK STREET
v**Telephone Connection
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1EODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,

The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

Quality Service
A GREAT GAME.

Winchester Won From Newton Upper
Falls in Best Game Ever Seen Here.

1 By Win-.'hester'g ''Connie Ma.-'.' t

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Enter.-. 1 Ht the i*"t-ofhce hi Wiiiclieite'

Ma»»»clMi-eti«. .* ..•.•.,i..|.i Im>« mailer.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

HOME MARKET COMPANYm (9 m

Haste causes death and sorrow to

many iieraons, not alone on steam
!

trains hut automobiles. Taking
chances is sure to bring disaster at

fSome time.

Attention is called to the notice

of registrars of Voters in another

column of tlii«* issue to those who
wish to enroll themselves as voters

previous to the primaries.

Every voter should do his own
thinking when he attends the ju i-

1 Tel.

tnnrv, Select the be>.t jKissible candi-

date, for only by this way is it pos-

sible to get good representation,
j

And that is what is surely needed

at the present time

There are about six candidates

for county commissioner in the field.

The 111:111 who will win out in

probably will he tin- candidate

of the leading county officials. L'n-

less endorsed by thein there i- in.it

much hope of success for an a-pi-

riant for tin- office.

FRANK L. MARA
HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMINING,

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Res., 306 Washington Street

CHEESE

POULTRY

It is wrong for labor men to claim

that the train men arrested for rim-

ing tin- New Haven wreck are used

ys scapegoats. Impartial investi-

gators «ill thoroughly probe and tix

the responsibility., ami until they

make their reports, blame should

not be attached to th.- railroad or

the men.
,

j

The printed notice seen ill smok-

ing, cars of tin- I'm. -ton & Maine

Jiailroad reipifsting people not to

throw lighted cigars, cigarette's or

matches out of the ear windows lias

done a great deal in preventing for-

est tires. The railroad i< to lie

c-ommeiideil for assisting in the pre-

vention of the great waste of forest

lands from tires.

The Republican victory in the
|

third Maine district is indicative of

a desire on tin- part of Republican* :

to gel together. There is no g 1

reason now why they should not. as
j

all the existing slight differences

can and should be settled in the!

party. Progressive men with pro-

J

grcssivc ideas has been the principal 1

contention, and this now has Wen !

recognized by the Republican lead-

er h to a great extent.

The ball ganie on Manchester
[

Field last Saturday afternoon was

oneof the best ever seen in Winches-

ter. All the players were first class,

and the game kept the spectators on

the anxious seat until the last half

of the tenth inning. The town is

fortunate in having such a team,

and the managers who have done so

much to entertain the stay-at-homes

this summer are deserving of praise

and encouragement.

Work has been started on the

channel that is to connect the steam-

ship pier at Onset with the new ( ape

Cod canal. It is understood that it

will cost about $0,000 to complete

this work, but when the canal is

formally opened it is expected that

a line of steamers will connect ( In-

set and the other seashore resorts

nearby with Boston. This is just

another one of the score of possibil-

ities that the ( ape Cod canal sug-

A full line of

CANNED GOODS, TEA AND

MILK AND CREAM

COFFEE

F. A. EVANS, Mgr.

535 Main St. Next to F. E. Barnes
Goods to the amount of $1.00 delivered

TEL. 272-W

rdeTT
college!

THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH.

In this Town there is a Blacksmith,
Who has both skill and trade

To .-.hoe a horse or mend a cart
That ever yet was made.

You will find him Busy always
Xo matter where you stop,

Near the corner of Main and Lake
streets

Where he runs a little shop.

His shop is small that's true I know,
And a little out of sight,

But men of business don't mind that
They know he's square and right.

His work attracts attention,
Because it is the Best

For wear and tear, no matter where
"Twill always stand the test.

He is very polite ami civil

Xo matter when you call;

He is patient and attentive,
He is fair and square to ail.

Ho suits all kinds of people,
From the rich man to the poor,

And while they live to him they'll give
Their work, you may be sure.

There is no j>>l> too small for him,
Theie is no job to.. Rig;

He can set a tire on any wheel
From a jigger to a ^itr.

Horses that haw corns,
He'll remove ihem without harm,

He'll do it so quick without a kick
Vmi 'd swear he hail a Charm.

;
If your cart is getting shaky,

tir your horse's feet are sure,

Just drive around the corner
And your troubles will pass o'er.

He'l! soon find out the reason,
Theti he'll .-hoe your horses rightj

And yoiir cart that once was shaky
He will make it strong and tight.

j
He does a lot 6f woodwork

I That I haven't yet explained;
:
For repairing teams of every kind

! A great name he has gained,
lie can make new hounus to hold the

pole,
Or Build a body new,

When you take your cart and from
him start

For years good work 'twill do.

There are other blacksmiths in this
town

That are very good indeed;
Don't think I'm trying to run them

down
When these few lines you read.

There's plenty work and room for all,

But no matter where you go,
You will tind that Haggerty is the

best
If you'll just give him a show.

John Cireenleaf Shortfellow.

In the greatest game of bail played
on Manchester Field in many a season.
Winchester won from the strong New-

, ton Upper Falls team in ten innings
by a score of 2 to 1. This is the
second defeat this team has met this ',

season out of 23 surts, and playing
the best teams in Greater Boston.
They expected to win here as they had :

• John Murray, the sensational Everett
'

pitcher in the box for them. Win-
chester has the honor and glory of be-
ing the only team to beat him this
year, as he had not lost a game since i

the season opened. April oth. Win-
chester "got" to him, and only the
great support handed him by the out-
field saved him from a worse defeat.

The came was clean, free from dis-

putes, and not one left the field until

the vrnining run was scored. While
there were no big league scouts watch-
ing the game, like they see every '

Saturday in Woburn. you have got to
hand it to Winchester for having a
pretty nice ball team, with a good,
clean crowd of players on it, always

|

playing the game with their hands
i

and head-, not with their mouths, as
!

is the case in some places.
We had a new man in right field

named Leland. He led the Suburban
League in hitting this season, and
from the way he went about it in this

game he looks as though he miirht

help the team out to a great extent.

Tift pitched his usual heady game of
ball and at no time was he in distress,

and at the same time he had gilt edge
support from the rest of the team.
Newton was first to score on a cou-

ple of hit- and a Texas leaguer. Win-
chester tied up the tame in the fourth
on a hit by Kenney and a smashing
drive foi three liases by Leland off

the first ball pitched. The game then
went aloiii: until the tenth, when Dic-

kie reached first on a low throw by
|

the third baseman: he was sent to

second on a sacrifice by Tift, when 1

Removed to 582 Main Street
Cor. of Park Street

Lowest Prices Best Work

Hand Sewed Work a

Specialty

WINE
>e|>t6.V!Uu>'

Murray scored them with one of his

«!d tin:..- Irivers over third and per-
haps !:• .-. didn't go wild, while
the Newt ••! crowd tiled slowly nut >:'

the fie'.d, a ni.-e crowd and good fair

it made no difference, as he would
have scored later.

If the Winchester team expect.* to
come to Woburn with an untried pitch-
er, (who allows a dozen hits) and a
team which fields like a team in a
grammar school league (or worse),
and makes but four scattered hits,

and get away with a "wolf" story of
being robbed, they are sadly mistaken.
The Winchester Star, in all due re-

spect, would deal out to its readers a
fairer and more truthful account of
games played by the Winchester team,
if it had the contests reported by a
member of the paper's staff, and not
by a member of the Winchester team
or management.
Manager McDonald may give the

Winchester team another game (in

fact, we understand that he has in

view games l>oth with Winchester and
Marlboro I but we feel that the only-

reason in favor would be the money
advantage.
The Stoneham Knterpri.se says:
The Winchester Star condemns the

umpiring at Woburn Labor Day morn-
ing, in an article headed "A Severe
Disappointment— What an Untutored
Umpire Can Do to Spoil a dame."
There is no getting over the fact
nevertheless, that the All Woburns
nlayed an unusually smart game.
Every man was a star. We sat di-

rectly behind the home plate, and
know tlv umpire was partial to Me-
Mahon on ball.- and strikes compelling
Leonard, the Winchester pitcher, to

cut the plate in two, while he gave
Mc.Mahon all the corners.

The score;
WINCHESTER.

bh po
" 1

is 1 !

Badger ef
.1 Murray
Mitchoil 3b 2 " "

Bangs 21. 1 2 1

Kerne, y lit 1 1

Leland I'f 2 " «'

H'-che If o 2

Dickie .• o 12 '<

Tift p 1 2 ."»

Total* s :".u il

NEWTON UPPER FALLS,
bh po a e

Holliday !:' 1 »

Crowley cf 1 -l

I >onahue ss 7 2

Rvan lb 1 (1

Yates c 1 4

Collins 2b 2 1

DeRusha rf 1 2
Ilea!

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

New
Course

offers a new course in Applied Business
and Management in which a practical

training is given in Finance, Commerce, In-

dustry, Accounting and allied subjects. An-
other new feature is the Business Laboratory

Demonstration Practice directed by Nath'l C.
Fowler, Jr. Other courses are Business, Shorthand, Com-
bined Secretarial, Normal and Advanced Finishing.

During the put year all graduates and many pait ttudenti wete placed in good
•ituationt and mote than 1600 positioni were offered the College that it could

not fill becaute all of hi graduate* were in tatiifactory lituationi.

New student* are admitted every Monday during the tchool year, and advance

individually.

Officii Open Daily. Viiitoti Waieom*. Calalega* Frtrn on Rtqunt

IS BOYLSTON STREET, COR. WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Last Sunday night was celebrated
League Rally Day. The church was
tastefully decorated with potted
plants and cut flowers, the League

>

J M il iay p o l

Totals «'.'2;i * :;

"Winning run made with two out.

Innings . . 1 2 :'. 4 5 <! 7 8 il 10— -2

Winchester t> 1 (» 1—2
X. L". Falls 1 o—

1

Runs made, by Kenney. Dickie, De
Rusha. Three-base hit, Leland. Stolen
bases, Kenney, Mitchell, Dickie, Reals,

Yates. Base on balls, by Murray.
Struck out, by Tift 10, by Murray "».

Sacrifice hits, Leland. Tift. Yates, John
Murray. Double plays, Donahue, Col-

lins and Ryan; Donahue, unassisted.

Time, lh. 15m. Umpire, Coady.

BASE BALL NOTES.
colors, red and white, predominating.
The Epworth League Trio furnished Winchester is hot after another
excellent music, t ome next Sunday pame with Woburn , bu t it looks rather
and hear them.

After a helpful talk by the Presi-
dent, the Secretary called the roll,

there being 22 pre.-ent. The League
never started the new year before
with such enthusiasm. It is catching.

doubtful. They do not seem very-

anxious for any of our irames.

The game in Woburn Saturday be-

tween the Calumet and Woburn was
one series of disputes. The umpire, a

witn such enthusiasm, it is catching . oompetent man , was rendering fmpar-

^ K,
liay

M- '

r-

'

C S
c
h0t>1

"".I tial decisions, but they won't stand
college night. Miss Grace Snow will f„„ fuQt in «•,.»..,.-., H. h»< mi to

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

Samuel Finest Perkin.- i.- an heir-

at-law ti> i he estate of his grand-
father, Andrew Hapgood of West
Alton, who died June 2''., U'l.'!. The
estate is valued at $5750; $">n<>0 in

real estate and s7:,it in personal
properly.
An inventory of the estate of James

F. Davis \\h>< died July 17. UUIl, has
been filed in the Probate Court. The
estate is valued at $704.:'. 1, all in

personal property.
Te» ranee MeCiovern ha.- tiled a

petition in the Probate Court aski- g
to be appointed as administrator -it'

the estate of his wife, Mrs. Susan
MeCiovern, who died August 1M, l'.'l "•.

No valuation of the estate was filed.

The petition is returnable at East
Cambridge September 2-'<. Attorney
Micha.l J. Denncn of Winchester
represents the petitioner.
Florence W. Farmer, F.vcvt V.

Farmer ami Benjamin Edwait.s,
of Winchester, have been a'.ta 1; d for
$1000 m an action of contract by the

Brown- Wales company of Host."..

The paper.- have been tiled by attorn < y
C. W. Na-h, :t5 Congress street,

Boston.
W. Wheatley doing business as W.

Wheatiey & Company in Winchester
has been sued for $201) in an action of

contract by B. E. Sliter of Gananociue,
Ontario, Canada. The papers have,

been filed by attorney A. S. Mall, .'U

Milk street, Boston. It is alleged that

the defendant owes $12K.:{0.

Joseph Murray of Winchester who
was indicted for an assault with in-

tent to murder John Daly at Winches-
ter on June 17, pleaded guilty to a
simple assault and was fined $75 by
Judge P. A. Keating in the superior
criminal court Tusday.

PARK THEATRE.

VETERANS' PENSIONS. W. C. T. U. NOTES.

Checks Must Not Be Forwarded to

Other Postoffices.

Woburn Civil War veterans are con-

cerned in the order from the first

assistant postmaster general, instruct-

ing postmasteis to more carefully ob-

serve the department's instructions
relative to the treatment of letters

from the pension bureau containing liquor which worked his ruin was ob-
checks. These letters are identified tamed from a city nearby.

An interesting story of attempted
rescue work is told in a recent num-
ber of the Congregationalism A
young man, a tramp, thoroughly un-
der the sway of the liquor habit, is

rescued, only to fall again. Later he
rises. The story is a pathetic picture
of his struggles and the patient efforts

of his friends to help him to his feet
after repeated falls. Each time the

for that in Woburn. He ha< got to

give the home team everything, or

he is no good.

The Calumet are too much for them
and won't stand any umpires from
Woburn. The result: a couple of well

earned vietories for Stoneham.
Shrewsbury, where Whittaker is

playing, lost to Clinton Saturday al-

though Whittaker did not pitch. The
On Wednesday afternoon a fire on series now stands two apie.e with the

lead and special music will be given
by the E. L. Trio. If you enjoyed the
meeting last Sunday night tell your
friends, if not, tell us. It is hoped to
see you there next Sunday night.
Your presence counts.

WEDNESDAY'S FIRE.

S 1EAM
FINISHED SECOND.

by the presence of printed matter
referrimr to the act of August 17,

1!'12.

"Such letters must not be forwarded
to another postoffice under any cir-

cumstances. They must not be de-
livered to anyone in case the addressee
has died, is under guardianship, has
changed his postoffice, either tempo-
rarily or permanently, or, if a widow,

Charlea H. Flaherty, the well known

ball player, who baa been catching for

the St. .lohn'a team in the New Brun-

swick League this summer, let timed to

Winchester last week. He repotta that

bis team tiuUhed the aeason in second

place, notwithstanding the fact that

tney took the majority of their games

with the winners. ••Charlie" says he

enjoyed the country ami is In hops* of .
,

. ,

, c. may be made to a pensioners family
going back again next year. From .

or •househ((ld who has lieen specially

Of the various reflection;
by his career, we copy one

"There are suggestions here of the
dirliculties in the way of enforcing
prohibition piecemeal, (liven a town
free from the traffic of intoxicants,
and a convenient neighboring city
which invitingly holds out the pros-
pect of a spiee away from home, and
there is dangei for every victim of the

the roof of a small barn at the rear of
the Winchester Hotel necessitated an
alarm of fire. The blaze evidently
caught from locomotive sparks, and
was seen soon after it started. A
train passing through the centre held
up the auto chemical for a time, which
allowed the fire to gain some headway,
but it being on the outside of the roof,
was promptly extinguished with hand

i chemicals. In the stable was a horse -
uggested

j

owned by C. F. Cogswell, which re- to the pitchers and catchers, when he
mained there during all the excite- got on the bases,
ment.
The engineer of the train which held

up the chemical saw the fire and
sounded his whistle as he passed. The
damage was slight.

deciding irame to be plaved at Wor-
cester on the New England League
grounds.
The people who have been away for

the snmmer were out in force Satur-
day and were surprised at the class of

bail shown by the team, as it was
not going very good when they went
away.

Badger seems to be recovering his

old time form when he was a terror

DEAN CHALLENGED.

Roche made a couple of swell

catches in left, one of them off the
bat of Collins who thought the ball

had gone over Roche's head and never
stopped running until he nailed third.

(Winchester's "Connie Mack.")

has remarried. A change of street appetite and much of disappointment
address in the same city is not such in store for everyone who would help
a removal as to prevent a proper to save and redeem such a one.
delivery of such letters. More than half a century ago Abra

Winchester, Sept. 10. 1913.
Mr. C. A. Dean,

Dear Sir:—As I am a candidate for
the Senate from our 'ith Middlesex

ANEST THE WOBURN-
WINCHESTER GAME.

The Park Theatre, beginning Mon-
day evening, September lath, will

present for its first performances
outside of New York "The Conspir-

acv'\ the police-detective play by-

John Emerson and Robert Baker
which will be recalled ran the whole
of last season at Mr. Frohman's New
York Garrick Theatre. "The Con-
spiracy" is credited with an abundance
of thrills as well as amusing situa-

tions to relieve the excitment, and of

all the underworld plays produced
la-t season it has met with the most
favor. Two companies are now on
tour presenting the piece in America
and at the present time "The Con-
spiracy" is the season's success at the
Comedy Theatre, London.
John Emerson's portrayal of Win-

throp Clavering has been one of the
personal successes of the New York
theatrical season. Mr. Frohman sends
to Boston the original Garrick Theatre
cast including, besides Mr. Emerson,
Mary Keener, Roslyn Mundell, Hel-
ena Rapport, Julia Blanc, Francis
Byrne, Georgis Majeroni, Langdon
Gillet, Conrad Cantzen, Warren Cook,
Willard Barton and P. E. McCoy.
The scenic equipment is an elaborate
and unusual one.

various reports of the games of the St

John's team he made good behind the

bat. and a number of the team's wins

were dueto his superior work.

. .. . .. Saturday's Woburn Times had the
"Before delivering a pension letter ham Lincoln voiced the great proph- I District, and believing a partv plat- following to say concering the Star's

to a person other than the addressee, ecy that America could not exist
j form is a partv pledge, not* to be account of the Labor Day Woburn-

clerk or carrier having it in charge "half slave and half free". It is per- broken by a candidate af'-r h- is
"

fectly safe to say today, though the :

elected, I challenge you to' a joint
fulfillment of this prophecy may be debate in each city and town in our
much longer delayed, that America district within the next eight davs,
wnl not exist half drunk and half the question to be
sober, half slave to the saloon and "Resolved: — That when a Repre-
half free. Even the liquor men know tentative to our General Court breaks
that they must drive back the tern- the pledge made in his party's plat-
perance forces and wrest the no-

; form. he should not again be a candi-

the clerk or carrier having it in charge
should be satisfied by inquiry or other-

wise that none of the prohibitive con-

ditions exist, in which case delivery

pc.._
authorized to receive pension mail.

The special authorization should con-

sist of a written order signed by the

The following caaes of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

dept. 10.

Whoopiog cough, 1.

rarily away from the delivery of the
postoffice address, such letters ad-
dressed to him should be held in the
postoffice for the ten days specified in

the return request."

rary reverse may come here and there
|

the *alcon will not regain its lost
I

provinces, but will itself lose the bat- I

tie at last." I

Winchester game:
The Winchester Star in its issue of

this week contains a highly preju-
diced account of the double header on
the holiday. Its contention is that on
account of poor umpiring in the
morning game, the All-Wobums
should call that victory void, ar.d play
a "third" game to decide the series.

The article sounds as if it may have
been from the pen of Winchester's
Connie Mack" and sounds very much

like a certain article written in an-
other year after the same series in

defense of a Winchester umpire's
Have your developing and printing • work ; and is apparently no nearer

done at W dson the Stationer's. I the truth
Prompt and satisfactory work. adv.

| The only correct assumption in the
George H. Lochman, assistant trea«- Mrs. James Hinds of Forest street,

i
highly garbled account is that the

Letter Carrier Joseph E. O'Connor
I
urer of the Winchester Trust Com- 1 returned last Friday after a very umpire made a mistake in allowing

is on his annual leave of absence. pany, is enjoying his vacation. pleasant summer in European capitals. ! Neil Doherty to score from third, but

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

A new play to Boston will be the
attraction at the Castle Square
next week. Its title is "Bachelors
and Benedicts," its author is Jackson
D. Haag, and in plot, scenes and
characters it is genuine comedy.
The scenes of the play take place

in the home of Leslie Gilbert just

before and six months after his

marriage. In them the dramatist de-
picts life, and he has succeeded in

transferring it to the stage very real-

istically.

The plot of "Bachelors and Bene-
dicts" is remarkably true to life, the

action is spirited, and the dialogue is

lively. It should keep the audience in

continuous good spirits, and alert

with smiles and laughter. The husband
and the wife will be played by Mr.
Carleton and Miss Olson, and in the
other roles all the members of Mr.
Craig's company will appear.

Stratford road have returned from
their summer home in Wilmington,
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Why Take Chances?

Many persons have lost the savings of a lifetime by concealing

funds in unsafe places. The safe place for money is in a Bank.

We offer this security in the form of a cheeking account

which will

— Protect your funds from loss

—Systematize your financial affairs

—.Strengthen your credit

.Modern methods, superior facilities, courteous treatment — you
are invited to do your banking business here.

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Safe

ng Hours
Saturdays, 8 A. Ml. to 12 M.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

THE COLONIAL
Will jl\v IhIiI- Imar.! t.. Hi!.' •- -r «tiii!

vinolm. IMIiiivi ,)Hit:-*. IV-iM by Midweek i

pliiK-o i 1""' "I"" 1 *"••"**•• "

mriet. cornel ••! Lnvvv-ii rmi-1.

331 Main

THE MAPLEWOOD
ii|.. i.. l |. Illl-'er '«« 1' -nr.'.

l„i , iirfle iiumU uti-m *•! »••**

Mv,., r . I .-I *..'•;• M t
I

1- !•• have \ - ir III iMr.—... IliH-lt- I.Vl'T ;ll yi-ir

.u'li lii-iiii- in 1 1 j 't|"*ii itr Till* will v-iii -l-iu't

liiiyi" i . In wiili-nit your itmttre*«ei< nu-lit,

i. i > • :t .11 .ii-iiv »!iii.f,ieti..ii Kuuraiite*!-

Mad ••r.l-r« .tt.-i.-i— I t P. K. Irwin. M Auburn
«tre.-l, ' lei l.VlW

LOST.
.1 IIMii

•|i«-»ti-i

l.nkeV

,. i .,-n Win
rettitr.l

I.-.U.

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU.

Kx|ierl>- i In-ill -r i iiniMH|»tiir» I >-«>

help, whit" .-..bir.-.l IVI. M.>iieliiiiu .V .1

mij'.'.'.tl

PLAIN SEWINC.
V..HIII! I.i.ly wmM like wwiiitf. wili _-. ..ill >>

th. .lav hi take a -rk li.nne. .Vl-lreee •
1 !. ii'Jh

Mr.et. — ll.'.lf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
I .-I I tiiriii-li.-.l t'.r (.rivaiB I:iiiii!h-« hii.I hotel*.

II linking. 1 •ltt«-«- ll.-lll> T A. III. Ill •"' |L I"

Mi., i.\ A. White "• t.'hur. h ureal. -.-|-..tl

WORK WANTED.
\i,v kiinl work, liy the lay. "»')•» H

t.-.ke l-im-. A.I.I Mm. Sjivla Wililmii. M
lli.,,.| -iL.t. W..I M — -| l.'.l;«

WORK WANTED.
\V..rk t-. ink- l.iHi I t" <1 " 1,4 "'" •l»T.

Rli>t ,'Ihm. i. I. • .-».«••!• A-l-ie— Ml- < lark, .1

Ku.u.t-i. t. 'I 1 -'"'

ROOM WANTED
T.a.-h.i .t.-Mi.-« r.-m, in private iwi.ily. \-l

.Ir.M- A. It.. Slar .-til.-.-, m l.'. It

POSITION WANTED.
j

A .|uivt rcllix'il i?irl,S..|iliuiiiure In Higli Si-lm.il,
;

Vvi-ili'l like a li.-nif in Miiall I liri-ti.in tniuth

h here •l.». ..ii!.l <iivoi>u an- he.pab.iill h.>HM-w;.l a

er in. iillnli l" • iil.-l ami utt.-ml ».-hu ! n-guUr-
j

I) Hi-Hi ri'lrii i.. HI

p'artu-iil <r»..

FOR SALE.
I.'ik'li an. I li nil—, mi
at Kelley .V lliitve'i «

my

FOR SALE.

Carry- ill. i-l.-iilll Mini hariieiH in .-•••I -- -i. 1 1-

tlon. A|.|.ly at Kelley .V IliiWe'i Stab:,-.

niy'.'.tl

M-l- nl Mmnr !t-at> at

IVI. Win. wi t.

•ept'.'.lt*

POSITION WANTED.
A mot In- 1 .l.niinn to keep >'..l-> Willi ber

W.ilil- jem i i. Ii- ii— >» -rk |- .-in.. n li--a...nal-li-

W X I.IU-- Ml» Mai-ll ill. Ii "-in •»'. State

lli.l.H-. Il.-t.ai. ».-|.|.-.it

POSITION WANTED
BV mi. I. lie rttte.l A

ke.-i

W.il-
Mr.. Mel.* I.

hill, email (Hllilly. Ail-

I Walnut Mil.. Stall
.epf.'Mt

l.'l.l M Hi.

bargain prl

«•«!»! 1 "lily |iHymeiit |iImii. i let mir |.r..|...i.|-
j

ti.ni liefore Inlying ..i yon Hill reuret It. nl... I.nr-

uiiilia iii n.e-l »|..t.ir I'M-le. Write ii. tii.lav. I

Kin- 1 minii f-.r rejily. A l.lref. I k It .\ il
j

Trent Mnli •!}!i».1<H I

FOR RENT.
ii.

i W.-.i Ki-|e. In.uiie S .. II Willi.* .tr--l
May I..- .I....I t-.r r i>\.. tan. ill.-. II. lit mini-
• nit- A|i|ilt it ."J Wililw I ureet or leleplione
Wim-lierter IN .'. miuj.tl

torentT
I .- ..[ |... ,!.:.- Ii.iii.,. N'.. .M My. ii,- avenue, r

r.. in- iui-1 n.itli. fariiHC-i lieat. -el tun. an.

I

range In Uun-liy. Kii— minii-eii in tteani nr
elm-trie earn. Kent »J.I. Key at I.*. My .tie nvenue.

.••|-l.'.tl

TO RENT.
Wat, ''.'••> M mi Hlwl, 7 r...illi|i Mlel luth. r ili.-e

iii Umi.lry mi. I in!... Seni-rittH collar. Kent
•Slil. Iii.|ii<re at-*» i.'iittlng -tr.-n, <ir Tel. tt'-'i.

.••ll.'.tr

TO LET.
Kurni.ln-.| .ipuire i n mi tir.t an. I Imtli r i

Ho-.r, Wiiii -I r .n-i.l.-r kit. ben |irivliege». Mo-leru
uii|,r..M UH iit. nvenielil t.i uteimi hi.. I eleetrie
rar>. lielerein'i . ey,-li»m{e.l. I'iea.e eali or ail-

ilmM liU Wliitlirn|i ureet. .ei-r.'.lt* I

~TO LET. '

!

Tei.i :t .it "rooms on Main Htreet, rent *1J
a in. a. tli. It. t . Ila»e«. Wliiclivfter. Ma...

»e|.l-.', tr

REGISTER FOR
PRIMARIES

AT THE TOWN HALL
Tlit- Rt^isti'Sirs of Voters will

!>.• in M-siioii every nfternooii

ex«f|»t Sntiiitlay, from ^.oM to t
''>".

of week beyiniiiiia; Supteinpur !•».

Also Tuestlay ami Thursilay eve-

niii";s. September 1'! ami I s . from

TAW to «\mi p. in.

Bring your Tax Bill with you.

T. I'kick Wilson

ItKKNAKI) K. M.\TTHKWS

HoWAltD S. C'tJSOROVK

(iKOKOK II. ('AKTKK

Ut'gistrars of Voters.

S.-pt. 15H
..|.t.-...-t

WANTED TO RENT.
Il..u»e ut .tx tfiHul room*, wiiliin t.-t. niinilte.

«aik .i .temn .am. A.l.lre.. f. I». K.. Win-
clie.ler Mar > "Ili. e. J>35 tl

TO LET
Oetolier l>t, n I .-.r.-.l nioilern limine with

larce gaiileli, on Mam .trtet. Tin- -I. A l.ara-
way Co. K|itS, it

WANTED
Bx|ierleu.'eil o.ii.k or general -nal.l ami -eeoiiil

in an I. A|.|..y to Mr.. Claren. e K. 1 'rilway. eornvr
.Main ai..l l'r..«|«et •trwvlii. *«(;l&ll

WANTED.
A gill to.-are lorclilMreti ami lielf «itli light

limineWork; olio wli" l« wiIIIuh to -ta> nlglits,

Ai-i-s to Mi. JP. I". It.uirne 111 Saiil.uru street.

•-I.I.'. It

WANTED.
An exi.erien.'eil girl t..r general limwework.

Mri. il.r. Marntuii, 30 Kvorett avenue.
Sept' '

WANTED.
Someone iv-.tli kitchen faeilltieii to put up

tellie. ami mariualaile. AiWren 11. M.. Star
,.|ti.^ Hepl.Mt

WANTED.
M.'.iil for general ln une «..rk where another

tnanl i» kepi. A|'pi) evrlllllgt at TJ llaeoli .treet

i-.-riier ol Oentr*! .treet. .e| 1.'.

TO LET.
one-hall of hoinie * an. I In llillrlile avenue.

Ten room, mill hutli. High ami nieLtlf loeatlon.
Apply to K. II. St.-ne, lu Caniliriilge ureet.

Bllg'.".'.4t

TO LET
Tw. or three nieely fiirnl.lii il r.. on., (ink. hot

Binl vol. I Water In one, bath r.K-n. m xauie floor.
T'.M Main -tr^et. aug'.".l.4t»

FOR SALE.
;t ebair* ami 1 take in Miuuon furniture.

Holt i-IiiIh. ami bag, ami Cre.|uet »et. AihlreM
II M.. Star urti.e.

wpt-j.lt*

FOR SALE.
one -rerfeotliu' Stamlar.l Oil Stove, altuon

new at about half price. Tel. Win I0M-M.
nepl.'.ll*

FOR SALE.
Mahoganv roll top -leik. Call Winchester 1*1.

•epU'.lt

FOR SALE.
A .leHraMe l.uil.llng lot containing ah uit 11.-

««i ..mare t-et ol lan.l. nituate.l on MailW.'O av-

enue, lu.iiiire of 1'. V llonrne 1" Sanborn

treet, SeptMl

FOR SALE.
V ro*ewoo.| ..iiiare piano. A.l.lre** A. B. C.

Star i 'rtlce. Septi.lf

""FURNITURE FOR SALE.
a pair of turn braM Ih--Ik, *attu tluuh. hair

niatire..!-. an-l »pring«, .mall mahogany bureau
ami chiffonier to match. All new ami iu gwal
eonilitn-n AiMreu 1.. A. Star Oftlce or phone
Win. W3-M. tepl2.lt

APPLES FOR SALE.
i;raven»tein apple*, an.l bartlett |»ar». 180

Korent meet. Tel.W-M. nep .2.tt

TO LET.
Suite « rooin« anil l ath fill", kl.iln "treet Slle*'

Hii.ck. y.ni will have to .| eia <|iiickly. Tli'i*.

Il Khoile* Agent i; Lakevn-w mad, Tel 1TC-J
-lylH.tt

TO LET.
on,- half nf house, !» Cbiir.-h .tre.-t. * r u*

ami bath Kre.i.;\ reiiovaie-l ami ieai|y lor oe-

ciipancy. Apply ».i Itacon ureet, »epl'J .'t

AUTOFOR HIRE.
Keo f.-r hire by th- tn-nr or . ay with . per-

atnr. For term. a|p!v to r F. I'. Mareli. Hill-

crest Parkway. \\ n.ci.e«ter. Tel. Winchester I

I02S-W. ' ;>4.tf !

MV WOKK IS M\

SALESMAX
With my past esperifiices I am quali-

fied to Hive Ladiet* and gentlemen
the l)f«t

CUSTOM-MADE SUIT
they ever had.

STRICTLY CUSTOM WORK
at reasonable prices

CLEANING and PRE88INC
Called For and Delivered

I*. OHITBL
Laraway Bldg. 1 2 Walnut Street

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Tel. 362-R

•eptScit

Best Fruit & Vegetables
AT LOWEST PRICES

BANANAS, 2 DOZEN FOR 25 CENTS

15c DOZEN and 18 for 25c

LEMONS 25o. 30c OOZEN 2 DOZEN 45c

GOOD PEACHES FOR CANNING
All Goods Delivered

First Congregational Church.
Frank \V. Hodirdon. Minister. Resi-

dence. -dK) Main street. Te:ei>hune 152;
Church $2.

Organist. Mrs. Irene Osborne tirant.

10.80 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
uiou: ••Communion iu Christ." At
the conclusion ot the seituon. The
Lord*s >u{>| er will he observed.

la.On in. Sunday Scboul will reaume
work in all deiiartroedts.

T,00 p. tn. I'reachiuj; service. Topic,
' "The Abiding blxniiicance i-f Jesus.

'

Wednesday. 7.43 p. in. Regular ( burcb
'. I'tayer Meeting.

First Baptist Church.

!
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resl-

j
dence. 211 Washington street.

10.3H a. m. Morniug Worship,
i
Preachiiii; by the jiastor. Subject

j
of sermon : "The Duty of Worshipping

• (iod in the Sanctuarv." Leviticus
19:30, All seat* free. Welcome.

12.00 m. iMintlay Sehoul. Mr. Hany
j
T. Winn. Snpt., Mr. II. Frank Jakeman,

I
Associate stipt. Lessou: "The Ten

!
Coinniandnients.'* ii. Exodu> 20:12-21.

j
Classes for all ages.

0.CO p. m. Younu People's Meeting.
Leader, Miss Agnes M. Crawford. .Suh-

ject: "Favorite Verses in the liospels."
John 1:1-14. All ate invited.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Preach-
ing by the pastor. Subject of ser-
mon: "A New Commandment.'' John
13:34. Chorus choir. Mr. Leslie
Johnston will sing. Welcome.
Wednesday, 7.-»-"- p. ni. Prayer Meet-

,

ing. Scene: Paul at l.ystra. Subject:
"God's Witnesses Today." Acts 14:17.

j

Thursday. 7.30 p. m. Farewell Meet-

1

ing for the Outgoing Missionaries in the
First Baptist Church. Maiden. No after-
noon meeting,

First Church of Christ. Scientist.
Services in church bjildiug opposite

the Town Ha!'., sundav 10.4-
-
. a. m.

Subject, " Substance"
12. in. Sunday School.

Wednesday eveuini: at 7.43.
iteadiue room iu sum.- building, o|.en

from -i to daily, Ail are Welcome.

Second Conqregational Church.
Rev. William Fry I ing. Pastor, Resi-

de.ict-. 301 Washington street.

Sunday, 10.30 a. tn. Pastor's sub-
ject: "How We ran Know Anything
About i.n. I."

7.tHj [i iii. service will lie resumed.
Preaching by tin- pastor. Subject : "The

|
Sell mockeiy ol L'ngodliness."

il.UO p.m. «'. K. Mi. Nutting will
lead.

Wednesday, 7.4"< p. m. Mid-week
service.

Church of the Epiphan>.
(KI'ISI OI-AI.)

Rev. Mm ray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resi leuce, 7 Vaie street. Tel. 937 M
Winchester.
September 14. Seventeenth Sunday

aftei Trinity
11 a. m. Morning Prayer. Litany and

Sermon.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Orvillc C. Poland. Pastor. Resl-

de.ice, 17 Myrtle -treet. Tel. 30H-2.
.•suuday. 10.30 a. tn, Morning Wor-

ship, with sermon by the pastor, Sub-
ject: " The Fountain of perpetual
Youth.

"

!2 m. Sunday School with Friendship
and Men's riasses. Mrs. R. M. Arm-
strong, teacher of the Friendship class.

Mr. L. K. Crouch teacher of the Men's
c)as». Mr. Finneuiore Supt,

p. m. Hpworth League. Leader
Miss (irace Snow, "Scbool and College
Night."

. 7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject: "A Personal
Testimony.'
Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. A confer-

ence on the spiritual church.

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence.

3 t'rescent Road. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
Sunday. Sept. 14. Opening Servi.-e

ot the Church after the summer vaca-
tion. Public Service Worship at lo.;;o

a. m. with sermon by the minister. Sub-
ject : "The Utility of Religion.

12.00 m. Sunday School in Metcalf
Hall. An illustrated address .,n David
will be given. Illustrations from l*n-
derwood and Underwood. Everybody
is invited to attend thes-e services.
Thursday. 18, MK) p. m. An impor-

tant meeting of the Otlicers and Teach-
ers of the Sunday School at the miiii«-
ter's ho : e. No. 3 Crescent road.

-NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

AUTO TO LET.
Csiir.sc Touring Csr to let t-v tl.e hour or <Ir v

For te in., itpi'ly t.> ,.nuer su-l .Iriver. Waiter A
UOtteU, 1J A'ls-u .trret, WiucbeHrr. Tel. 091-W

AUTO TO LET
Fire psseelifer Csilillac touring car to let.

|2U |wr .tar. fj "<i |*r ti.nir ; T-|ia«i>eiiser Gh.IIIImc
ra per day, ti-'*) per hour. Tel. Winchester
HW-M. jr.'T.tl

OSCAR B, McELHINEY

Painter and
Decorator

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Residence

15 Elmwood Ave., Winchester
Telephone 83 «.W.

eitM ,

Mr. Charles II. Wishman and family
of Washington street will take up their
resilience in Maplewoud the latter pan
of this month.

i Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong
[
and family of Highland avenue, have

i returned from their summer home at

!
Friendship, Me.

j

Mrs. satah A. IL.pper died at Dorches-
I
ter Weduesday at the home of her

! daughter. Mis. Mary Mitten, formerly
of this town. The remains were taken
to St. Johns, N. It., for iutermeut.

Friday evening, Sept. it' there will be
a supper iu the .>ecoud i ougretfational
Church under the auspices ot the Phila-
thea Class.

CHICKENS.
N.-t tlie kiml t taut scratr Ii for llieir own Itrirg

l,m r»i»f.| ..u eholce gra.n. Ilresse.1 alter or
ilere.l. -I.i.l tlx- llniig f..r a <lelici»u. SuihI,-
.tinner. John s« an. Me.tford, Mars. T«l. ftm-W

auga.4t"

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

I Will resume lessons for the season

Monday, Sept. 29th

Address

23 HEMENWAY STREET, BOSTON

Tel. B. B. I6I3-M
»eptl2.4t»

DEATHS.
DITCH—At Uainstable, N. II , Suuday,

Sept. ", Marshall U. butch, age t)8

ytSi, 9 mui„ 21' ilys Fuunnl services
were heid at theiesidetue ot his son,
< harles F. Duf.h, 4 Brooks »treet,
Winchester. Weduesdav. sej.t 10. at
11 a. m.

3Our Specialty
Ladies' Tailor-made Garments

lo ord»f it Ac pric* ol Rrady-to-Wt«r.

Mod Hi in Ssiti. As'o. Top tad

Swe»ter Cssti sad Dsacisi Fr«k»

•re Arriving Daily

Our p-icei about 20 leu than

Ground floor ihops

FUR WORK AT LOW PRICES

G.W1LDES SMITH CO.
SIC Uwrssws BaOdtei

149 TIEM0NT COR. WEST ST.

BOSTON

FREE! FREE!!
As a Means of Attracting Attention to Our House and the

Line of Pianos We Handle We Will Give Away the Following

BEAUTIFUL PRIZES
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Plated Silver Chafing Dish

Beautiful Lamp
Gold Plated Clock

Boy's Bicycle

22-Calibre Rifle

Roller Skates

Vest Pocket Propeller Pencils

Pocket Drinking Cups
Pocket Hand Mirrors

Silk Flags

Diamond Ring
14 '"irnt Setting

Boston Leather Rocker

Chest Rogers' Silver

06 Pl«

Lady's Fancy Gold Watch
•IvWel Movement

Men's Fancy Gold Watch
i!-.i iraitteeil i"

Fancy Carving Set

China Chocolate Set
MhikI I'hIMwI'

AlsoSpe;ial propositions on the purchase of Pianos will be awarded

CAN YOU FIND SEVEN DOGS' HEADS IN THIS PICTURE

DIRECTIONS i Trace the
outline ot the heads on this or ;
separate sheet ol paper and num-
ber them 1. 2. :i. etc. Mail or
Itring answer to our store.

It costs you nothing'
try. Von may win one of tin-

larger prizes.

Remember, you must rind
at least 7 ol the 10 heads in this

plot urc, and everyone answering
this puzzle will jret Homethiuir
'I'lie 1 >*-.—* prizes will he awarded
to 'he neatest answers, and win-
ner-, will he notified by mail.

« Inly mie member of each fam-
ily is eligible to this contest.

All Answers must be sent
in on or before Sept. Pith.

LORD & CO., wi
PIANO...

SHADE TREES- FRUIT TREES — ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL. PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUM BERG1 - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall. Planted and Guaranteed.
Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

TEL. 651 -W

Boston Dye House, Inc.
Hi&h Grade Gleansers and Dyers of
Men's, Women's and Children's
Apparel and House

n St., Maiden
Phones Maiden -JnfKJ and 2001One minute from Maiden Sq.

lUtANCH ST'.dtKS
.•+.. M ." Aieitue, IWtoii Ulemenr,, M-lrr...-
I n. ..-!.• s uiili i . . Iti.xl.nry M. R. Ri, « i,chel»ea
Mui.i-1... I...-.' i

. > .. K.:«tuii :jr, Mm*. Avenue, '.'itintirl.lde
i te Y. II. M»urHiie Si.,r>-, l.yuii

RELIABLE REPUTABLE

IBIN& CO. DEXTER 6.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

YOU CAN TELL TAILOR-MADE APPAREL
hi a iflniioe It bt» « mltid atnl I. ing to it

Unit I tlier Apuarel, no nutt t*r >.y wliutn

tn.nle. .-an attain.

LET US TAILOR YOU A SUIT,
Coat ..rMkirt a* a »aiu|.leol uur oki I. IVu'll

I* ini.re than well plea»e.| «itu it". »n arc
neM. It't lelt-erlileiit bigliclaM an. I >..u

-

il lie

•ur|Tl»e.| U'jW rea«.inat.!»- «urb »|.|.arel can
tie n.a l* here.

«ti|(l.V3iiio(

slits to order from $io to ii5: WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and
Pressing. Alteration* Neatly Oone-

548 Mala Street. Winchester

In n.nipllane* witu tbe requirement* of Chai-
t»r 5t«. Hecti-n *i. A. t» ot af amen.led bv
Chapter m, S^<ii...n 6, A.-tn of ami bv
Clianter 171. 8ei-ti«.ii 1. Act» ot \9U. notlw) )s
Lerebj Kiven ot tbe i..e « f |.a«.-tKK<k .No. 12au«.

Elit.i '.ALI.WKI.1..

TreMu.r.
au29 3t»



THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY,

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE.

will remove the chill from any room

in your house (luring the fall,

before starting your heater.

Ready at instant notice. \\V art-

showing several styles of attractive

<le<i<rn at prices ranging from $L2.'J")

to $1(1.1)11. ;,t our othW

Arlington Gas Light Go,

606 MASS. AVE. 527 MAIN ST

VOTES FOR WOMEN?

Government of the people, by the

people and for the people does not

mean (flat each individual person

must take active part in governing
the nation. This is a mistake into

whii'h our country is rapidly falling,

fonrcttinir the ohject-lesson provided \f£
aa

,

v Mr
for us hy France in the- reign of I ""J

police.
^

One of the biggest successes in

vaudeville this season has been reg-

istered by Jack Norworth, the son*
writer and comedian, who since his

reparation from N'orah Bayes has
been going it alone on his own ac-

count. A week ago at Atlantic City
he gave an entertainment that broke
all records for that resort. He was
Immediately booked by Mr. Keith for

his Boston house and begins his en-

gagement here next Monday for one
week. He will be the feature of an
exceptionally strong bill, which will

include Lovenberg's Six American
Dancers in entirely new stage set-

tings; the Duffin-Redway Troupe in

sensational casting feats; William
Weston and Company in a sketch

that ends with a big surprise; Leo
Zarell Trio in humorous acrobatics;

the Famous Four Huntings in their

big scream called. "Fun in a Crazy
House;" Carmen Ersell, late of the

"Duke of Luxenbourg'' and the Hur-
rah Company in sensational skating
:'eats.

C

THE BOSTON THEATRE.

penter, a sister of Mrs. Eugene
Ger.dron of Salem street, this town.
On Sunday afternoon Miss Carpen-

ter asked for shelter at the Marchant i

house, which was given. She stated
that she had recently left the Deacon-
ess Hospital at Brookline. About
(5.30 Monday morning she was found
dead by Mr. Marchant, who notified

hln«d ami terror, which was the result
,

,
Investigation revealed that she was

of trying to follow to its logical con-
1 Louise Carpenter and had been em-

ciuxion the idea of government by the !
ployed at the Deaconess Hospital as

rant masses. England, although
,

u
.

domestic, having left that institu-
tion some time ago, and that she was
a sister of Mrs. (Jendron of this town.

she governs one-fifth of the entire

globe, has never fallen into this error.

She has entrusted the affairs of the

nation to men who have had time to

attend to them, and who have made
a life study "f government. This left

the business men to attend each to

his own affairs, each to become the

best tradesman or manufacturer that

hi.-, abilities and bis undivided atten-

tion would pern;;* him to be.

In this conn* y the man who is

unsuccessful a .i worker, often goes

into politics- not because he known
anything about government, but be-

cause he wants to get a ? hare of the

profits of the successful business man.
Therefore, instead of trying to govern

the country for the good of us all,

Mich a man tries to seize upon the

FORMER WINCHESTER RESI-
DENT RETURNED FIND

OF $2,901).

Considerable prominence was given
by the Seattle Post last week of the
finding and returning of $2,000 in
bills by a former Winchester resident
who is now a real estate dealer of
that city.

The irentleman who received the
prominence is Mr. (ieorge B. Riley.
The money was lost by a couple who
had sold their home and gone to
Seattle to invest the sum. On the
evening of their arrival the nionev

'profits of"the" him!' workers 'and to I
was lost on one of the principal

divert them into bis own pocket. This i

street*, it being found by Mr. Riley

is the root idea of Socialism — no I

«r.d returned in answer to their ad-

prolits- and without working I shall
|

vertwmeMt

be as well i iff as anvone. The trouble Mr. Riley formerly lived with his

with the Suffragists to-day is that.
J*"*-**

th *' ^ C. Pattee estate on

like their allies the Socialists, they
|

nurch street, he being born there,

want the fun of governing and hold- Me is well remembered by many t'orm-

ofhees, without doing any hard I
««" «• mchester residents.

;. They do not think it necessary

l^t^\^T"^h
:i :

,«<—<;>• N'- Vork woman

ini. reciprocity, corporation legisln-
I

wn n ploys the son of one of her less

ing
wor

tiiin and similar problems. They are
|
fortunate sistei* as a chauffeur for the

loo busy rushing around in motors,

aefcillg in theatricals, going to ban-

:,.ets. parading and self-advertising,

t.. think about really important nation-

al affairs.

Hut if we women are to have votes

unci to take part in all that voting

f:;iails, we must inform ourselves

jjiteout these things, and we must be

l
repnred to turn out. hot or cold, wet

i r dry, sick or well, to see that they

are being properly attended to. It is

[jot enough t" pass law-. We must
• 'e liiat the laws are properly en-

forced,- and right here we come to

one of the most obvious facts among
those which the Suffragists are prone

to ignore; namely, that laws must
be made by the people who can en-

force theiv. If not, there is no use

in having any. It cannot be disputed

that to give women the vote would be

to give them responsibility without

power, for no legislation can possibly

endow women with that physical force

upon which all law and order depends.

To have responsibility — without
power — is to be in a very ridiculous

and dangerous position. Women must

be protected and therefore men must
make the laws for their protection,

which they alone can enforce, If the

men are Willing to enforce a law, the

chances are that thev would pass it

of their own accord. We know that

American men are quite ready to pass

Slimmer to assist hint in working Ids
way through college, motored up to

what appeared, fx mi the price* charged
and the bowing and sciapiug of the
litthkeys, to be a fashionable hotel :a a

• n horse New Hampshire towu. nay* the
Meliuse News. S»lie asked the lad to

iiinch with ber. a»l» her custom when
motoring alone. The snob who acted as
proprietor of the hotel a*ked if the
young mail was a chauffeur. The wo-
man replied that such was hi* business
bill f..r the time being he was ber guest
at luncheon aud she resenttd the idea
of being 1)11*91 ioned regarding the occu-
path n ot anyone she chose to ask to

lunch with her. Hut the manager was
obdurate and refused to let the voting
man -line with the woman who employ
ed hi hi. As tliere wa* no other good
hotel foi some miles the woman decided
to daie alone. While she wa* eating a

man ami woman entered the dining
room, the woman leadiug a filthy bull-

dog by a leash. The same landlord,

who had corslgued the houest, clear*
cut America u boy making his way
through col ege to tue stables, nenily
broke his back .n kotowing to the wo-

laws in favor of women and children, man aud t tie dog To cap the climax
because there are more and better thedog sat at the table niid evelv ouce
laws in their favor m male suffrage, *

.

'
'* ,U,B

states than there are in women suf- '
e* as given* bit of meat by

frage states. We Anti-Suffragists be- t
hi* mistress, who kissed him twice dur-

lieve firstly, that votes do not create
j

ing the dinner. When Wi Ham Make-
laws, and secondly, that there ate peft,.e Thackeray wrote hi. Hook of

A very noticeable local interest

has been "manifested in the forthcom-
ing production at the Boston Theatre

of the first New England rural comic
opera, "The Courtin'", book and ly-

rics by Charles Felton Pidgin and
Justin "Adams, and music by George
Lowell Tracy. This will be the at-

traction at this theatre next week,

opening Monday evening, Sept. loth.

As is already quite well known, "The
Courtin' " is' a musical adaptation of

the famous New England play,

"Quincy Adams Sawyer", which has

had a number of very successful en-

gagements at this house.

The leading role of Huldy, "the

nrettiest girl in town" and Zekle's

•weetheart will be assumed by Grace
Freeman. Other pincipals are: Hes-

ter l.avelle as Patience Plummer, Ed-
na Nickerson as Sophia Barker, Isi-

dore Marcil as Hesekiah Hawkins,
Paul Irving as Reuben Green, Walter
Paschal as J. Quincy Adams, and
Hadie Massev as Tiddy Titcomb.

Seats will go on sale next Tuesday
morning.

SPIRITISM SAID

WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?
Exodus 20:12-21—Sept. 14.

"TXou ihall Unr *» »•> ntiehbor <w thy-

'HE Ten Commandments were
written upon two stone tablets.

One bore the first four com-
mandments, appertaining to

God: the other, the remaining six. ap-

pertaining to humanity. The essence

of these last sis was expressed in

Jesus' words. "Thou shalt love thy

neighbor as thyself."

Whoever loves hi.- neighbor will hot

intentionally Injure blm in net, word
or thought. Hence, tore expresses

the full measure of the requirements

of the Law. (Romans I3:li>.i Love is

at liberty to do more than the Law re-

quires, but cannot do less

While only Christians are credited

by the Lord with fulfilling the require-

ments of the Law—because of the al-

lowance made for their weaknesses on

account of their relationship with

Chrlst-nevertheless. the .lews and

many others have been blessed in pro-

portion as they endeavored to fulfill

the taw. Hence it Is wise ami proper

to lift high the Divine standards.

Honor Father and Mother.

AH parents are deserving of consid-

eration from their

children. Yet. "f t'"£y,h
course, the degree j;r£ c.^.?
of respect must Ais^"

WHEN
AND

HOW
TO EAT

How Obesity Is Caused and

. f. s. D.

depend upon the

character of the Py^f

Z ft StiRR
I

..... .'V I

•Tllou *hnlt do no mur-
iUr.--

A most Interesting little brochure

tins recently come off the press setting

forth with Bible pr-ofs that the com-
iiiitilcHtioriK received by and through
spiritist Mediums Is of Demon origin.

The writer truces Ids subject through

:lie Scriptures from the time when
ertalli of the holy angels became dls-

'iliedieut. lie proves from the Scrip-

nr.- that these fnllen spirits per
Miuate the human dead, with whose
cast blstc ry. spirits, though invisible,

ire thoroughly acquainted, ne shows
tlKii tl.ey also frequently person-

ite fho » 'reator and the Redeemer,

oinuinudiiig their deceived ones to

pray, do penance, etc. This, however,

s merely to lead them on and to bring

Lei. i more thoroughly under demonl-

iciil control. Sometimes by breaking

lown the naturiil barrier, the human
will, they possess their victim, and rule

•ir.i more or less to his ruin -frequent-

> sending suc h to the mud-house.

S'limerotis Illustrations, Scriptural and
itherwIsM, are given. The price of the

ItHv Ick Is but five cents: It should, teen t

parents, to some itJ ^
extent. With dis- *"*
obedience to 1

cuts runk and ram
pant everywhere.

It may seem a

hard saying, but

we believe It true,

that the child's

disobedienc e Is due
to the parent or the gunrdian.

The child may have Iwen Ill-born.

Discontent and rebellion In the moth-
er's tiilinl during the |>erlod of gesta-

tion may have so marked the child that

no amount of training may fully re-

cover it. In such a case parents may
well be patient with unhappy, diso-

bedient dlsimsitions In their chlldreu.

Perhaps the parents were only par-

tially to blnme. Perhaps their minis-

ter did not preach the laws of Cod.

their human operation ami the penal-

ties of their violation, but gave How-

ery essays and antidotes containing

neither food for the spiritual nature

nor assistance In understanding and
combating the human weaknesses. Per-

haps the father forgot that he tiad a

duty toward his offspring chiefly serv-

ed by assisting his wife to thoughts of

kindness, gentleness, nobility, etc.

A modern writer of Influence holds

that Sunday Schools, while accom-

plishing good in one direction, have
also weakened the respect of children

for parents and released parents from

appreciation of their parental responsi-

bilities. One hour per week in Sun-

day School cannot take the place of

continual parental supervision.

Statistics show that boys from six-

twenty years old constitute

Copyright, 1313, by American l'r.-s. Asso-
ciation.]

OBESITY or overweight Is a dis.

ease produce,! l>j n definite

cause, for which there Is a

definite remedy. There may be

; Slight hereditary tendency toward

'I csity, but It Is usually caused direct-

y by violating one or more of nature's

:iws. If the cause Is hereditary the

- lence of nutrition Is doing but little

•or the human family if it cannot over-

•me this

.V combination of commissions and
•missions generally conspire to produce

the obese body. They may be men-

tioned In the order of their Importance:

First-overeating.
Seeon l. - omission of the proper

amount of exercise.

Third.—The* ovorconsumptlon of flu-

ids, especially malt and fermented stim-

ul.ii.ts.

lu every case of obesity one or more
•f tlnse causes will be found. If one
is blessed w ith good digestion and good
iissin.ilatlon then the quantity of food

must be regulated by one's work or

lab' r. otherwise any excess of fat pro-

ducing elements will be stored up by
provident nature contemplating future

use. If the surplus Is not used up by

manual labor the result Is a gradual
accumulation of fatty tissues.

Worst Form of Obesity.

The worst form of obesity Is that

caused by overeonsnmptlon of stimu-

lants, wine. beer. etc. This form of en-

larged tissue contributes no strength

whatever to its own support It is as

muc h of a dead weight as a hod of

mortar and much more useless. In

fact, all forms of obesity are not only

useless but dangerous to life. The
obese body Is much more liable to con- I

taglous and Infectious diseases and.
jwhen once affected. Is loss able to de-

fend Itself than the normal body.

The following Is a table taken from

the old Greek standard, which gives
'

the normal weight of naturally healthy
adults according to height, also the

weight considered obese:

the diet which, when corrected, la a
process of removlug cau>es.

The food should lie selected, combin-
ed and preportloued so as to give the
V>dy all the tlemeuts of nutrition It

needs In approximately the right quan-
tities, these quantities to be determin-

ed by age. temperature of the at-

mosphere and the character of work.

Meat and all animal fat should be

eliminated except i>erhaps now and
then tender fish or white meat of

chicken. The amount of carbohy-
drates necessary to support the energy
required should be calculated as nearly
as possible and none In excess of this

quantity consumed. This will have a

tendency to stop the accumulation of

fatty tissue by removing its primary
causes.

The diet should consist largely of

nuts, fruits, salads and all fresh vege-

tables, wiih a limited quantity of milk

and eggs, and once a day perhaps a

small portion of bloodless meat such
as lis!., lobster or chl. ken or turkey

white meat
Wtight Can Be Reduced.

If the tendency toward obesity Is

hereditary and the appetite calls for

more food than it actually needs, this

menu may not show n substantial re-

duction In weight Under such condi

Hons milk. eggs, flsh and fowl should

be discontinued, and the diet should

consist entirely of nuts, fruits, fresh

vegetables and salads With a very

limited quantity of cereal once n day.

If one will subsist upon the above
named articles and can take from one
to three hours" moderate exercise dally

It will overcome even hereditary tend-

encies, and the body can be reduced
to Its normal weight within a period

of three to six months.
For the ordinary obese person I would

suggest either of the following menus-

BREAK FAST.
Menu I.

Two oranges or n grape-fruit.

One bnnuiiu with cream and nuts,

in. i- egg. whipped
M.-nu II.

Berries, gmpes. penches. piums, p^nrs.

apples, melons, minked evaporated
nprh'ols. peach" s or prunes.

Two or three Imnanua with nut butter,

cream and misins.
one egg'

LUNCHUON.
Ml

Height. Males.
Weight.

Females.
Weight.

in the hands of all interested In,

Spiritism or who have friends Inter-

.-ted therein Enclose stamps to the

Bible mid Tract Society. 1" Ulcks

Street. Brooklyn. N. V.

^ndi!. he little dreamed thai had he
lived he cc uld have added a chap ir on
dogs aud cbiiiifieur*.

plentv of laws already. What is need-

ed is the enforcement of existing leg-

islation.

Votes for women would not aid in

the enforcement of a single law. The
creation of an intelligent public

opinion is the first step towards this,

and for that knowledge is necessary

—

knowledge and hard work are both

necessary — not emotional muck-
raking and empty promises that votes

for women will accomplish what all

intelligent people can plainly see is

not being accomplished by them in

the suffrage states.

We Anti-Suffragists claim that we
represent the majority of the women,
that our ranks are composed of the

mothers and the workers and the wo- "w,.^r«iVe6o5nnY«eM"rwnVMfot»BT^
men who now have all and more to ^^•^^TO%V^^^r*lb'

a Full Line of

FaLL PLANTS
FBRV P7IXS, PBRXS,

anaueaRias, palms and
FLOWERING PLANTS

We always try to please. Give us a
call. Flowers for all occasions

delivered promptly or at
time wanted.

Always Consult

2 Co

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that It by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining ot the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when it Is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and unlets the In*
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases «

"

which
tlon

ing win oe aesiroyea rorever: nine
s out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
:h Is nothing but an inflamed condl-
of the mucous surfaces.

TIFFANY
WEDDING RINGS

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 WMhiastoQ Street, E0ST0N

Eil.blUt.ed IBM

do than they can do in each twenty
four hours. We ask to be let free

from the useless horrors of partisan
politics so that we may not be ham-
pered in the work in which all public-

spirited women are interested; namely
the establishment of an intelligent,

non-partisan and fearless public opin-

ion, the improvement of our own
country and of the human race.

Anti-Suffragist.

WOMAN FOUND LIFELESS IN

CHELSEA HAD SISTER HERE.

r. 3 cnsHir, * co.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sola br Dranriitt.TOc.
Take OaUt F-.mil* FUU tor oootUpetlon.

PRACTICAL CABINET

Teter Christiansen, aue 24, was in

i
court la»t Friday un>rniui;. charged

i
with ho'.otf a tramp- -le *nlielte<i money
from virion* per*ou« and Was j-iven

j

food, .indue Johnson placed the ca«e

| on ti e and Chrl*tlan«on will henceforth

he expected to stay awav from Winches-
1 ter. Be told the court that he Las been

in America four years, coming here from
Denmark.The woman who was found lifeless

in the residence of Fred Marchant of

85 Auburn street. Chelsea, Monday Have those summer snap shots de-
morning, after asking for shelter the veloped and printed at Wilson the
afternoon previous was Louise Car- | Stationer's, adv.

Aniline ini.l dicer Furniture 10|>».lre.l and
Kerini-licit.

G?0R8E N. CATE 34 Washington Street

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN

CHILDREN'S rWIR^UTTlSe Vy SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Ptrsonil Suptn lea

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYrECM BLDO. ANXEX.

OPO.ITt LUNCH CA;j.
oi

about one third of nil dangerous crimi-

nals, and that their proportionate num.
ber lv Increasing. Heneu benevolent

people should especially cooperate

with the invine command by e ur-

nging obedience to parental authority.

"Thou Shalt Do No Murder."

Nothing in this command forbids the

neecssnr.i killlin: of animals. Neither
does it forbid the execution of crimi-

nals, for thus It would conflict with

tjdvlne I-'i" elsewhere expressed, and
practised by Divine direction.

This commandment teaches that life

Is to' be prlzi-d. not jeopardlziil. Its

spirit, .testis declared, forbids an angry,

murderous spirit, restraint merely by

fear of consequences. This command-
ment makes It Incumbent upon those

employing labor or having supervision

of others to safe-guard against acci-

dents. To allow self-Interest or love

of money to perpetuate damrerous con-

ditions is to violate this commandment.

Commit Not Adultery.

One result of man's fall has been de

prnvlty of sexual appetites—uncha<t.ty.

lack of self-control. These tendencies

lead away from God and rtghtmusness.

The family unit of one husband and

Mie wife, originnlly established In

Eden, l« a comer stone of rtirhteotis

ness In both family and national life.

"Thou Shalt Not Steal."

To steal la to take from another hln

possessions. Some
subtle forms of

theft ure through
itock specula-

tions, fnkecompn
nles organized to

take advantage of

others, etc. Mak
ing false returns

to the tax asses-

sor is stealing. So
are umugRllng ami

pg
-

A
-- ^ -. failure t<> give^ agreed upon serv-

"Thou ihalt not MnU"
|0eg f0P WHge« re-

ceived. But the worst form of theft

Is stealing another's good name, In vio-

lation of the Scriptures.

No Fa la* WitntM."

Dally is the spirit of this injunction

violated, imt only In misrepresenting

what we wish to sell or buy. but by in-

direct statements, by a n«xl. a shrug
or by silence when It Is understood to

mean consent.

-Thou Shalt Net Covot,"

Covetousness Is a heart disease which
has to do with every crime: for Bins
have their basis in selfishness, which
is covetousness. Whoever would keep
ti* spirit of God's Law must guard
against covetousness.

Feet. In. Fat Normal. Fat. Normal.
6.0 .

t:i'. tie 122 Ill

6.1 .
13-: 115 12S 11«

6.2 . 13$ t» 131 lis

S3 in 12.1 14" t21

6.4 »I9 130 145 l.v

5.:. 133 131 a>i

!>.•: . KS (3$ 153 mi
67 . I ll 140 1"

I3>;

6.S . II 113 l'n He
6 ! . in lfO l«9 H -

.

6.1" . M 163 IT.'! I>
6« . l'Vl 1 Tl-

1"

6.0 . I'M ins lS" ii«

«1 . IK l?0 1ST i-"

6-8 . 10! it: 1 i>
6.3 . art ISO m 175

What Is usually called a bad stom-

ach Is In a majority of enses a good

one, because It warns us of our errors

an hour after we commit them and

will not permit us to eat more than

we can assimilate. This Is why con-

firmed dyspeptics ns a clnss live longer

than the portly, well fed class.

Fat Producing Foods.

The foods most conducive to obesity

are carbohydrates (starch and sugari,

albuminoids and the very soluble forms
of protelds.

Carbohydrates are the principal fnt-

making nutrients nnd might be group-

ed ns follows:

All bread and cereal products, pota-

toes, banunas, chestnuts and dried

benns. The sweets are sugar, honey,

sirup, dates, figs, rnlstns and all des-

serts contalnlug sugar. The geluli-

noids are that portion of the animal
known as connective tissue, from
which the commercial gelatins are

made. Th« nm«t soluble, hence the

most fiitnuikiug. protekls are milk and

figs.
The < .ceii of milk and the phosphor-

ua and a.oii...eu in i-.".-- are couverted

Inrcely It h fat. cape hilly If n quan-

tity be taken lu excess ,,f the amount
used •:[' In effort and work.

While tiit) above mimed articles are

all conducive to the production of fat

la the body It does not mean that the;

should be totally eliminated, but ruth

er that the quantity should be nsl'iced

to the actual needs of the body. A»
an example, the old meth >d cf treating

diabetes wna to omit -.tar'-li and sugai

entirely. Modern science bus showi

thin method of rreutrnent to br Ineor

rect The normal body needs u cer

tain amount of stare h nnd sit gar. aud
to withhold this entirely Is «wlugll)g
the pendulum of reform to the other

etxrerue. which is ns Intemperate ns

overeating.

Fnt such as butter, cream, olive oil.

nuts. etc.. do not produce fnts. Their
primary purpose is to produce heat
Fats, however, may store up fat if tak-

en largely in excess of the bodily needs.

Obosity—ths fUmedy.
The control of bodily weight rests

upon three distinct laws:

One.—Nutrition.
Two.- Exercise.

Ttree.-Oxldatlon or breathing.

Tile logical remedy Is to begin with

Choice of two fresh vt-Ketubies. cooked.
linked potato.

One very ripe banana with two tablo-
spoonfuis uf cream

A handful uf seeck-d raisins
Two tablespoonfuls of nuts.

Menu II.

Cm- fresh vegetable.
A bit of Hah.

Potato.

A snuto dish of soaked prunes.
Two tublespoonfuls of num.

DINNER.
Menu I.

A salad of anything green—peas, beans,
beets, carrots ur turnips

Two tablespoonfuls of nuts,
tine egg.

Menu 11.

Spanish onion.

Bit of n.«h or an egg.

One or two vegetables.
A green salad.

A glass of buttermilk.

If the putleiil Is doing manual labor

the proton! toods BUeb as milk, nuts,

tlsh and eggs should be Increased ac-

cording to the work. If. however, the

labor Is sedative, such as followed by

the average business man. the quanti-

ties herein presc ribed are sutliclunt.

The breakfast should be taken no
hour after arising and the luncheon

not later than 1'.' noon mid the dinner

not Inter than •! p. 111.

The symptom during the first two
or three days may bo that of weakness
of perhaps acute hunger, leaving tho
Impression of under nourishment. This

will disappear after the third or fourth

day, nnd the strength will hot only re-

turn to normal, but the body will fee 1

much more energetic than before, nnd
there will be a marked Increase In the

powers of endurance, if u person will

"tight It out" for a week along these

lines favorable symptoms will develop,

and he will be aided by the mental
conviction that he Is on the road to

success.

In many cases the cause of over-

weight Is too much meat nnd too much
starchy food, which Is nearly always
followed by copious water drinking

with meals. Meat alone will not pro-

duce surplus fat. Meat being a nitrog-

enous coinpouutl. It Is used by the

body for building up the tissue and
cells, while the starches nnd sugars are

used to fill these cells. Thus meat pro-

duces an overgrowth of cell structure,

and nature appropriates everything pos-

sible with which to fill these. Meat or

all flesh food may in this wny augment
obese tendencies.

If the menus herein prescribed

should entail too much deprivation or

craving for food, then the quantity

should be slightly Increased until nor-

mal hunger Is satisfied, provided enough
exercise or manual labor be performed
to consume the surplus.

Nature Is a perfect economist She
draws a triat balance every day with

the fuel one puts Into the furnace and
the amount of work the human mech-

anism performs.

The true science of human nutrition

Is the ability to feed the body, both In

quantity and aelectlons, upon the

things which It needs for the work it

does.

Persons following a sedentary oc-

cupation should not ent such foods as

require bard manual labor to metabo-

lize. If they do they are punished for

this error by being forced to carry

around a lot of dead weight which

they do not need, or by autointoxica-

tion tself polsonlngi. which expresses

itself in over twenty known ailments

to which medical men have given

Separate names and for which they

prescribe separate remedies.

Health being man's natural state,

overweight sickness or any abnormal
condition meets with great resistance.

In other words. It la difficult to get

elck. Nature win tolerate the moderate
rlnlntlon of her laws for yenra uncom-
plainingly, but a duy of settlement
must come sooner or later.
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The State will Compel Cities and Town*

to Adopt a System.

Under the above caption, F. W. Co-

burn writes at some length in Wed-

nesday's Transcript on the important

features of the new laws relating to

municipal finance. The requirements

will cause radical changes in the

methods of accounting in many towns,

among them N'atick. Mr Coburn

says in part.

Better municipal housekeeping and

accounting in all cities and towns of

Massachusetts is prescribed in a "spe-

cial notice to town treasurers, select

men and other municipal officers"

which early this week was mailed

from the Bureau of Statistics on Bea-

con Hill. With a leaflet of instruc-

tions goes a bulletin devoted to the

new laws relating to municipal fiances

and the Bureau's fifth annual report

laws relating to municipal finances

now first published. The term

"housekeeping" is used advisedly.

Every householder knows, or oujrht to

know, that economy (from its deriva-

tion signifying the proper manage-

ment of a house) can be practised effi-

ciently only when budgets and ac-

counting systems are highly admin-

istered. Bad community housekeep-

ing is by no means confined to large

cities. Investigations of a few years

ago showed most astonishing lax and

ineffective methods of accounting for

money received by and spent for

many of the Massachusetts muni-

cipalities. Some of them, it is hardly

to be optional, but beginning 1914,

aced as the fifteen percent of the

families of greater Boston who sub-

gist only by the grace of th.- loan

shark.

In the outer office of the Bureau of

Statistics for some months past theie

has hunt' a chart, of the "watch us

grow" sort, on which have been re-

corded those towns and cities who

have voluntarily petitioned for in-

stallation of a standard accounting

system, and for the regular audits of

their accounts by officers of the Bur-

eau. This privilege will continue

to be optional, but beginning 1914,

all municipalities will he legally re-

quired to observe certain principles

of safety and uniformity which have

heretofore been ignored or respected

According to the discretion of indiv-

idual officials.

Regulation after regulation has re-

ftricted this local liberty, which has

always shown a dangerous liability to

degenerate into license. From now

on Massachusetts will present per-

haps the best example in the world,

in a district of similar population,

of the application of principles of

scientific accounting to the local gov-

ernment.

Municipal officers and town trea-

surers, at all events, are now bidden

to observe with especial care the

statutes that govern the borrowing of

money.
They are appraised that on and af-

ter Jan. 1 1911, loans of the class

heretofore described as "in anticipa-

tion of taxes" (but now known as

"in anticipation of revenue'" may not

be issued to an amount in excess of

the total tax levy of the proceeding

year. Under the old law no specific

limitation was set upon the amount

which cculc be borrowed on the pre-

text of anticipation of taxes. It

might have been presumed that the

authorities wo"!d not borrow more
than the probable amount of one

year's levy. As a matter of fact,

they sometimes have gone beyond this

limit and have then resorted to re-

newals or refunding to keep the local

government going.

Authorities are also instructed that

except for temporary purpo.-es, debt

can be incurred after Jan. 1, 1914,

only for particular purposes which

are carefully specified in legislation

enacted last winter. This classifica-

tion is both negative, in that it pre-

vents borrowing for current expenses,

and positive in that for the first time

the objects for which municipalities

may borrow have been studied and

properly grouped. In each specifica-

tion a limit is set upon the borrowing.

Authorized loans are of two general

classes, those which may be made

within the debt limit fixed by law, viz

two and a half percent of the average

valuation of the three proceeding

calendar years in cities and three per-

cent in towns, and those which are

exempt from this limitation.

There are fifteen objects for which

money may be borrowed within the

debt limit. These may concern such

necessities of civilized existence as

sewers, public parks, school houses,

bridges, streets, cemeteries and the

like.

Five classes of loans may be incur-

red outside the general limit of in-

debtedness prescribed by law. These

concern temporary loans in anticipa-

tion of revenue, establishment or pur-

chase of a water system or water

rights, extension of water mains or

water departmental equipment, estab-

lishment, purchase or enlargement of

a gas or electric plant, acquisition of

land for purposes of a playground.

Proportions of the total tax valuation

which these loans may not exceed are

prescribed in the new legislation.

Reckless borrowing is thus rendered

impossible in routine finance.

Any municipality wishing to bor-

row outside the debt limit except for

these specified purposes must, as

heretofore, go to the Legislature

and secure special permission. Such

authorization in the past has been

so easy to get that, as Director

Gettemy of the bureau of statistics

says, "The number of such special

acts passed each year had become
so great as to practically nullify in

many cases, the intent of the sta-

tute."

The Legislature, up to now, has

merely listened to the claims of the

petitioners and passed on the presen-

tation of facts, which they have
made. It is now prescribed that

whenever any municipality petitions

to borrow outside the debt limit, the

case shall be examined by the direc-

tor of statistics and a message con-

cerning its advisability, shall be

transmitted to the legislative commit-

tee having such petitions in charge.

If then the Great and General Court

sees fit to grant the petition this ac-

tion will at least be taken after con-

sideration of expert and unprejudiced

information.

No more sinking funds can be es-

tablished. All loans hereafter issued

must be payable by a serial method.

If a town borrows a million dollars

for twenty years it must provide for

repayment of a fixed amount of the

debt each year instead of accumula-

ting a single fund to take care of

the entire obligation when it matures.

This accords, it hardly need be said,

with the best accounting practices of

today.

On this subject Mr. Gettemy re-

marks: "It was once said that the

way to resume specie payments was
to resume; and the way to stop the

abuses of the sinking fund method
of paying municipal debt caused by

ignorance and inefficiency and to rem-

edy its wastes is to stop the estab-

lishment of such funds. T'.iis is the

very simple and effective remedy
which has now been applied in Massa-

chusetts. The Commonwealth itself

set the example a few years aj-o and

since then all State bonds have been

issued and made payab'e by the serial

method. Likewise several of our ci-

ties iincl towns did likewise and now
the process is to be hastened by prohi-

bition of further creation of sinking

funds and the requirement that all

debt shall be issued in accordance

with the serial plan."

This method is carefully specified.

The serial provision of the law re-

quires all municipalities to provide

for the payment of all except tem-
porary loans "by such annual pay-

ments as will extinguish the same at

maturity, and so that the first of such

annual payments on account of any
loan shall be made not later than one

year after the date of the bonds or

notes issued therefor, and so that the

amount of such annual payments in

any year on account of such debts,

so far as issued, shall not be less than

the amount of principal payable in

any subsequent year, and such an-

nual amount, together with the in-

terest on all debts, shall without fur-

ther vote, be assessed until the debt

is paid.

Trust funds and perpetual care

funds must be invested. Trust funds

which have been used or borrowed

must be restored and all outstanding

demand notes must be taken up and
either paid from the tax levy of 1914

or by refunding in cases where the

total repayment would work hard-

ship. This provision will rectify the

evils caused by the diversion of trust

funds of which several flagrant ex-

amples came to liirht in the investi-

gation of two years ago. Since the

agitation then begun, it may be noted

some thirty-two municipalities have

been induced to petition the Legisla-

ture for the necessary authority by

special act to refund, by the serial

am. ninting to $1,125,243.?!, most of

which represented liabilities caused

by borrowing or use of trust funds.

Officials are inform od that the

financial year of all cities and towns

of the Commonwealth must close on

Dec. 31, on and after 1914.

The principle of compulsory uni-

form accounting, as already stated,

has not been definitely established

in Massachusetts. It is however, now
mandatory to submit to the voters

of every municipality that has not

voluntarily applied for the audit and

installation offered by the Bureau of

Statistice the question whether it is

not desirable to take such action. The
argument in favor of the value of

this requirement is that "while the

towns will still be free to determine

their own attitude in the matter, it

is probably safe to assume that as a

result of this mandatory referendum

a considerable number which other-

wise would be likely to postpone ac-

tion indefinitely, will take advantage

of the oportunity to vote on the pro-

position and act favorably on it."

Mi«» Louise Wulkop was the maid of

bouor and Mi*s Harriet Homer was one

of the bridesmaid* at the Ross-Macurd*.

wedding at Wateru.wn last Saturday

evening.

ROYAL ARCANUM CLAIMS
FINANCIAL CONDITION GOOD.

Half Truth More Misleading Than
Downright Falsehood.

The Royal Arcanum Bulletin, the
official organ of the order, in an arti-

cle, refutes a statement, recently pub-
lished in the newspapers concerning
the financial condition of the order.

The article reads as follows:
"Annanias appears to have been the

original discoverer of the important
fact that a half truth may be more
efficacious and misleading lie than a
downright falsehood. This principle

has recently done yeoman service tor

several of his successors who have
been beautifying the columns of the

old-line journals with some quite ac-

curate tabulations showing an actual

shrinkage in our emergency fund and
an imaginary "crisis" and "collapse"

of the entire order.

"These figures which are accurate,

and the inferences, which are false,

have been so widely copied, that it is

perhaps worth while to repeat a word
of explanation, which in substance has

already appeared in several previous

issues of the Bulletin.
"Every member of the order knows,

or ought to know that the monthly as-

sessment does two things. It collects

a certain amount of cash, and at the

same time, in the case of certain mem-
bers who are •>?> years of age, or older,

it permits the payment of the remain-

der by what is known as the "half

cash privilege." For example, I paid

$2.2- on assessment No. 44'5, which

became due on July 31, but my father,

who is <",»; years old, paid SS.04 in cash,

and S8.04 by a lien chargeable against

his certificate and payable at his

death.
"The order, therefore, actually re-

ceived Sl*?.03 from my father under
this arra.igen.ent, but only $8.04

shows in the cash account. The other

ss.04 which does not show in the cash

account is an equally real transaction.

The only important difference is that

the cash can be applied toward the

settlement of any certificate which

may become due while the credit can

be applied only to the settlement of

th.- ceitincate against which it is

charged. The cash is an immediate
resource. The credit does not become

an actual resource till the settlement

of my father'- certificate, when it will

be exactly as uood .is cash.

"In the accounting of th- order

nothing has been entered as cash, un-

less i' was actual money. Therefore,

the amount charged under the so-

called half- cash option has never ap-

peared in the cash account, although

it is an asset, a'id was s., considered in

the valuation of the order recently

made, the detail- of which were pub-

lished in the June issue of the Bulle-

tin.

"Oftentimes the prosperous store-

keeper finds it desirable to increase

his line of credit at certain times of

the year when his customers are using

an unusual amount of goods. The fact

that he is giving credit enables him
to secure good trade which he would
otherwise lose, but it may also lessen

the amount of actual cash he takes in.

The investigator who undertook to

pass upon his business condition by

simply counting the contents of the

money-drawer without paying any at-

tention to the goods charged on the

books, would prove himself a fool, but

he would also probably secure figures

which would convince anyone who was
ignorant of the facts of the case that

the storekeeper's case was almost
hopeless.

"This is the method that our critics

have used in depicting the "dire

straits" of our financial condition. The
persons who are worried by articles

of that kind should carefully examine
the following figures giving the net

result of the operation of our entire

fiscal svsteni for the past seven years:

Cash Received Amt. of Liens

from against Benefit

Assessments Certificates

lJlOli $«,9»',4,745.48

liiO" f*.<52o,">21.22 51,191,952.33

190$ *.41»,4o7>$ 1,759,158.78

1909 8,228,49«!."5 2.355,919.25

1910 S,10«,305.35 2,933,272.01

1 7.979,918.47 3,527,«54.20

1912 7,881,220.08 4,144,«96.56

Emergency Total

Fund Resources
I90i3 ?2.S44.14">.97 §11.808,891.45
1907 4,000,100,98 13,817,374.53

190S 5,091,90ti.22 15,179,472.88

1«»09 5.80S,247,»'9 10,392,663.69

1910 0,088.344.97 17,127^922.33

1911 0,072,000.18 17,580,232.85

1912 0,042,201.32 18,008,117.90

"Thase tiL-ures land the ascertained

valuation of the order of XK2<< per

oer.t.i, afford a conclusive answer to

the misrepresentations of our enemies
and the fear- of our friends. The order

still has problems to solve, which need
the l est thouirht and energy of its

members. It has not yet reached *he

goal, but the re-ults ot the past seven
years, taken altogether, and in the
official form prescribed by the insur-

ance department of Ma-sachusetts.
show an unprecedented march in the
right direction."

HEATING SYSTEM.

Now is the proper time to con-

sider a warm house for next winter

with no gas to kill the flowers. We
are the only firm in Winchester that

can furnish you with practical heating

men of all kinds, for hot air furnaces,

steam and hot water work, at a mo-
ments notice for 52 weeks in the year.
We advise attention now to that

important feature in your home.
Anybody can make a bluff at clean-

ing your furnace but it takes a prac-

tical furnace man to produce results.

We have the practical men and would

rather serve you now than in the

busy season. It being much easier

now to get the repairs.

The J. A. Laraway Company.
tf.adv

Whether or not the hobble skirt is a
factor in accidents to passengers is to
be ascertained by the Pennsylvania
railroad. Trainmen are instructed to

include estimates of the measure-
ments of skirts in their reports of ac-
cidents at the car steps, and also to

observe the effect of high heels on
the movements of the persons injured.
Street railway companies might find

in the Pennsylvania's bulletin a use-

ful suggestion. Will the hobble skirt
bar women from collecting damages?
This interesting question may have to
be decided by the courts. The preva-
lent practise on the part of women
facing to the rear when leaving a car
gives the company a ground of de-
fense. An Ohio judge has ruled that
those who fail to face forward are not
entitled to compensation for falls.

The narrow skirt thus is a new ele-
ment in damage suits.

Big Business

Is Good Business

The grand strategy of the New England Lines

is to develop the territory it serves.

To win out is to provide a better system of

ever knew.

The biggest business-building institution
in the community must be the railroad that
serves

Good Things to Eat
will bold no joys for you If you have indl-

|

geslloaor any STOMACH. LIVER or KIDNEY
troul.le. You ueed not pay big doctor's bills,

but if you suffer from nny of these nilm.'t.ts
'

just step into your n.-an st dniuvist in.'! g. t .

a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS, the great
household remedy, the fimst tonic m.d

|

blood purifier known. If ymir system is I

run d"«n uw\ you want to regain v ur .

youthful en. rgy, SEVEN BARKS wiil ho.', in.
1

plish it, n. •.!»• your &« -I digest and give
j

y«.U new life. Money refund, d if ii ssafi*.
i

Bed. Try i.t and «tij..y yourniuds. A<UK»a
j

LYMAN BROWN, 6S Murray St., New York, N.¥

PRIVATE CARACE
telephone Arlington 37

OF

Undertakers
Lady assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

(tinel*.>'.in *

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden

Cor. Cambridge & W ildwood Sts.

Winchester

Dally and Sundays 11.30 a.m. to 10 p. m.
juiy.:..if

Poured Reinforced Concrete— Cement Floor

— Reinforced Concrete Walls and Roof—
Fireproof — Attractive and Everlasting —
Size, 12 Ft. x 18 Ft. — $350.00 and up

HAVE ME CALL AND TALK IT OVER

CEORCE R.

Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W
Jobbing of nil kiin!> promptly done

Estimates Riven.

Star Office

Cellars, Stone Chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

COLD &
SILVER IN EVERY

HOME
BROKEN AVD USELESS ARTICLES

FOR WH'CH

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
430 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WILL PAY YOU

Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M

Or

Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

Urgal Xotirrs.

School supplies at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, adv.

Another "Hopiktt Cm"
Hi Attmlshttf the Dnfm—Rimer*

wlthiut 0pirei1an-Utt< Dr. Mb*
tdy'i Fmriti Remedy.

Mr. James Lattice, of Canajoharie, K.T.,
writes t

-Some rear, ago t wu attacked with tearfnl pains

la tny back and sids. 1 eonid nut control my Kid*

B«t( at all, abdwbit earn* trim tbcm wes mucous
-.i.il b.ood. 1 was in a ternb.e state and suffered

Intensely. A prominent pbjriicun of Albany, N.T.,
decided Ibat an . parstion w.e ail tbat would save

me. 1 dreaded that and commenced to tak. I)r.

Pavid Kennedy s Fssorite Hemedy. I felt better

aim st immediately. w ben I bad taken a>>oet two
tiottlee.the flow from the bladder was mucb cleaner,

therxns'opped. ' "** •»T*11 frwn us surgeon's
su..'e si.d sm now w«iL"

The above letter was written in 1900.

To
i
r^vc that the benefit he obtained from

I>r. Kennedy'! Favorite Remedy wu per.

n. lit. read what he says in a recent lew
Ier(ial912)!

"I am enjoying the best of health. Dr. Kennedy's
favorite Kemeuy cued me pewumentiti. 1 hs»o
an » weed many tetters asking about lb I snsd
keep on praising Ik"

Pr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy has had
nearly 4o rears of great success in Kidney,
Liver and Dlood disorders. Hot a "patent"
medicine, t ut a physician's prescript ion,

prepared for universal dm. Write to-day

iol'r. Da-id Kennedy Co.. Ron dews, N.T.,
lor a free trial bottle and booklet of rain*,

ble medical adrioe. Largs Urttlsa gold by

40,000 druggi**. •

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlIll>I.F.«KX. »>.

PROBATE '•"I'hT.

r- the helrs-atdaw. next »f km. .-re lltors and
«;i other persons Interested in xii- eMNtenf
Sikh ii M.-ii wn. in-- ••! WlnWiester in eat.l

I.V.untv, ilwceft.fi. ii t—ut-
Wiirrkas. h i*mi"u ba» presented to

.Hid C"«rt in grant * ,ettrr i.f ailmliii»trnti.in in

Hie estate "f said .lecea«wl to Terrenee
Mpii.ivvrn .'f Wiiiebes'er, In th- Count v ul

Mi.l<lie««x. without eif.i.u ft liurety oil hi.

bond.
You are he-rehv •it^.l to nppt-Kr ftt h Protmtt.

Court, to lie held at fainbridge in •md Omnty
••f Middlesex, "0 the twenty-third day ot Septem-
ber. A. 1» 1!*13. »t nine ••'eioofc In the foreuoon,

to show c»n«e, it any you hare. Mhvti.e same
•bould not be framed.
Ami th" petitioner l« herehy dtrefte.l to gi»e

public notice thereof, bj pni li-uing tl.ie citation

.n<*e in each week, t"f three --i ••ire «,•••!>».

in the Winche.ter Sr»R. * iiew«pnper puldielied

n Winchester, tin- ia«1 pnblicatl i. lobeone day
at left.t. bet. in- «*id Court.

Willie.*, ClIAKLF.i .1, Mi INTIKK. Require,

Fir.t .lutge mid «' ">rt. tl»i* thud : .> t

September in the year one t n -
- i.k.i.I im.*

Hundred and thirteen.
W. E. KOCIEKS. IWi.ter.

M-l 5.1-.MW

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts,
i MlDKLKSEX, !

Furniture and China Racked

RES., 658 Main Street
i

TEL. 65-M
>. 4

PIC 'BATE COt'RT
th- In it >t k

>tat«

ut p.

Inly, late of
deceftfed.
WHtHr.A«. si e

be the 'mm will and t.-uinent of . .id deceased
hue been iireeenled to said Court, for Probate,
tiv .Mm U\'\ who praw thai letter, te-tauen-
tare n.«\ be Usued t-i bin., the executor therein

named, 'without gmng a -jrety on bis official

bond, _
,

VouareberebT cited to appear at a Probate
" iurt, to be held ftt Cambridge, m .aid County
>>f Middlesex, on the twenty-Second day of Sep-

tember. A !>.. 1913. »t nine o'clock in th- f"re.

ni-n. to show cau-e. i' any youbaee, »by the
.line bould not be tranted

And said petitioner i» hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by poblinhmg this citation

nee m each week, for three mi. »m*e Weeks In

the Winchester STAR, ft newspaper published in

Winchester, the lam publication to he one dny.

at least, before said Court, and by mailing

P-stpaid. or delieeruig a copy of mis citation to

ail known persons interested in the estate

•even days, at least . bef..re said Conn.
Witness cbsklss J. >!• Intihe. E«qnire. first

ludge "f said Court, this third lay of September
ii. lbs tear oue thoussmi Din* bondrsd and

W. E. KOaBM.R«st.r.
sepC li.lt

GOLD, SILVER AND NIGKEL PLATING
Automobile Lamps and Partt, Knlvoa, Forka
and Spoons, Mesh Bags and Jewelry.

Get Our Prices Plating of All Kinds

While on jour vacation whj not have your Silver*: ra polished and put In good condition

All orders to be left at Wlystlc Valley Carage

Prompt Deliveries Cuaranteed

United Novelty and Plating Go.

'Phone Medford 1395-M, Near R. R. Station
JylSJiuos*

9-11 Playstead Road

Shaw & Campb.
C LEN WOOD RANGES AND

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Oar n*w telephone namb»r is Winchester 270*1.

All inquiries snd Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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WINCHESTER
OUK OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i» "!-en every week .lav

ff<iin it a. si. to 11
i

-

. v.. ui->> Saturday evening*. 7 i" 8. A touring oni

|« aiway* on hand ready to show prospective customers our large >i»t of

properties* offered for »a!e In this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate |<rii.etf offered ai S300Q ami upward, and many new. attractive

. (•nii-iii and ttbtiigle houses ranging in price from *1Q 0P0 to *IT.OOO. It

po*»ilj|e appointments nil be made in advance. Telephone Wlnchestei

mi or '.•«•».

Make Us an Offer

mi tliis hotwe of M rooms and bath.
•J H re- place*; oak floors: open
plumliinK: nearly l-VMiOsq. ft. land;
lii^li location, delightful lu-ighbor-
hood, beautiful -hade tn-i— . fruits
and grapes; chnticw for a garden
and tennis ''"tu t

Remodelled Colonial Type
Very attractive location, only :l

minutes troin everything; 10 rooms
all hardwood floors; furnace heat,
electric linlitn; priii- $$.300, $500
btuth.

Modern Colonial House
and garage; 11 rooms and •.' liaths:

hot water liea*.; 'J fire-places and
lavatory on first Moor; instantan-
eous uas water healer; coal and
gas range: lfi.OOO sq ft. land: price

IU-5.000, SSUrtill cash.

West Side House and Barn

House has in room-, 4 on first floor,

H and bath on second; :: tire- places,

steam beat, open plumbing, electric-

uglit*; corner lot 36.000 S(|. ft.

land; price $5,500. $6,000 cash.

TO?

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes t<> a comparison ofMEATS

We select ours on the* principle that you, first of all. want the

best meat you can get. ><» we handle only the choicest a< you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy anil pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston

==

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

4

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

\\ h' n tbc ladies of Winchester are
putting up their preserves this fall

they <h«.nil<1 remember 'ho Donation
i»ay for the Winchester Hospital,

Which will he mi the first Friday in

(
I -tuber.

Assessor I'emval B. Metcalf and
family •>( (Jleii road returned Monday
from their summer home at Crow
Point, Hinghani.

At the annual meeting of the Mas-
- .i. husetts Tree Warden- and Forest-
ers Association , Mr. Samuel S.

Symmes, Wincl -ster's able tree war-
den, was elect. U vice president. Mr.
Symmes is considered one of the best

tree wardens in the state, and the

splendid condition of the trees in town
at. the present time is but a confirma-
tion of that statement.

The first fall session of the

Sunday school of the Church of the

Epiphany will not be held until Sun-
day morning, September 21st, at 9.30.

Mrs. .lames I-'. Bunting and Miss
Florence Bunting have returned from
a trip to Niagara Falls. Toronto, the

Thousand Islands, Montreal. Quebec,
the St. Lawrence river and the
Kaguonay.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Howe and
family of the Parkway have returned
from their summer home at Green
Mnrbor.

Miss Josephine Wingate's private
kindergarten will liegill its fourth
vear September J'.'th at *> Stratford
ioad. Telephone Winchester 7T-W.

lit.ad

Mr. and Mrs. Herman T. Poole of

Highland avenue are the parents of a

little son, born Saturday.

Mr. Arthur ('. Lombard has re-

turned to town and taken up his

residence at his house on Church
street. He ha.- rerently been cruisir.n

in his new To foot auxiliary sloop.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana M. Wood of Glen
road are the parents of a little

iia-ughtor born last week, and Mr. and
Mrs. George T. Matthews of the same
streel are the parents of a son. born

the day following.

Mr. Albert Mel.ellan who went out
to Oakley, Idaho, last spring to try a

change of climate, has returned home
where he will remain.

Mrs. Andrew Mather of Mt. Vernon
street, who has been ill during the

summer, suffered a relapse Saturday
abd is now again confined to her bed.

All the new pencil assortments for

school can be had at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Kendall of

Washington street returned this week
from Intervale, X. H., where they
have been passing the summer.

Miss Gladys Atkins, an experienced
teacher and a pupil in the Fox-Buon-
amici School of Pianoforte Playing,
Boston, will receive pupils after Oct.
Beginners a specialty. For particu-
lars address 7 Stevens street. Tel.
Winchester 46-5. ad,2t

Miss Mabel Win gate will resume
violin teaching October 1st at 8
Stratford road. Telephone Winches-
ter 77-W. lit,ad

Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan and family
of Cliff street returned the first of

!

the week from Princess Point, Yar-
mouth, Me., where they have been
passing the summer.

Dr J. L. Hildreth of Fletcher street
has returned after spending the sum-
mer at Smithville, New Ipswich, X. H.

Mrs. Philip Webber and child are
visiting Mrs. Webber's mother, Mrs.
William H. Herrick of Herrick street.

Mi»s S. r. Steams, fashionable dres*-
maker. 1-4 Washington street. Tel.

septl'2,4t

Mr. and Mrs. tiny P. Palmer ami son
of Chicago. III., are expected this week
to visit their parents. Ml. and Mrs.
W. P. palmer of Forest street.

Mrs. Joseph Woods of Newbury. N.
V.. has been in town the guest of her
s.in tieorge Adams Woods.

Pasquale Pollitano who several
weeks ago had his skull badly frac-
tured in an automobile accident on
Cambridge street, and who, to the
surprise of the doctors, lived and im-
proved, has received a set-back, blood
poisoning having developed within
the past few days. He was very . ick

at the hospital yesterday, but this

morning his condition is reported as
slightly improved-

Mr. Edward Mason has been spend-
ing the past two weeks with his
parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. John N. Mason
of Mt. Pleasant street. Mr. Mason
is employed with the Westinghouse
Company of Pittsburg, Pa.

Mr. Harry IJradstreet is una trip to

Atlantic city,

Mr. and Mrs. I.. It. Wallis and daugh-
ter arc at the Otesaga, Conperstown. V
V. spem inu the week.

A Country store, whist ami dance
p»rty will be held in K. of C. Hall next
Momlav evening under the direction of

Mr». William Vavo and Mrs. Kb hard
Ulenilou.

Mrs. (Catherine Clarke ha* returned
from Gloucester where she spent the
summer.
Midshipman George P. Neiley, L'.S.

X.. is visiting his.parent*. Mr. and Mrs
George Nei'ey ol Wol cott road.

The family of Mr. Frank H. Biggin*
of Park toad have returned from their
summer vacation.

ter Exchange and
Home Cooking

emwes saxDwteHEs
Fudge Cake . mi Hread'and Butter 30c a do/.

Caramel »t0c Cheese and Pimento 30c "

Chocolate . i;0c Lettuce . 30c
"

Angel . OQe Jelly .... 30c "

Mocha Spu Cheese and Olive :j.ic
"

Plain 50c Nut bread and Cheese

Orange Sponge 60c Cucumber . . . 3">o
"

Individual Cakes . 25o-00c a doz - Chickeu ttoc
"

Cream Puffs . 00c a doz Ham .... 00c
*

SHEFFIELD ROAD
An attractive home of 12 rooms, 2 bath rooms, several
fireplaces, over 13.000 sq. ft. of land.

PRICE $12,000
ADJOINS MIDDLESEX FELLS

A charming home of 8 rooms. 4 on first floor, designed
by Robert Coit. The house has a mosaic tiled bath
room, 3 open fires, is situated on high ground ten min-
utes from the centre of town and has a delightful outlook.

PRICE $7,000
NEAR WEDCEMERE STATION

A new six room gambrel roof house, electric lighting, hot
water heat, fire place, attractive arrangement of rooms.

PRICE $6,500

' 10 WALNUT^"N?E?r*^^' '
«•«•«•*£

lflsi.ii.-s-tr.-t Opposite R. R. Station Mi.in ISSM

Bundles for

Lewandos called for

and delivered.

Ginger Cookie*

Vanilla Cookies

Doughnuts
Parker House (tolls

Graham Bread

White Bread
Drown Bread

I <2o a doz

15o "

80o
•'

SJ"»c
"

15c

l-"c

lti and 15c

Agency for

Knight's Petticoat*'

All Skirts

Made to Order.

aprll.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

SCHOOL. BOYS PREFER

ONCE ADJUSTED ALWAYS ADJUSTED

ALL SIZES
STYLES

GOLORS
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

RAH-RAH AND CORDUROY HATS. 50c
CORDUROY PANTS

50c

Neat Designs in Ladies'

Tailored Flannel Waists
Sizes 34 to 40, $1.50

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS, Shaker Knit, Garnet

or Navy, $2.00

Angelina Pollitano, the five months'
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Pollitano of -"IT Oak street, was found
dead in bed this morning. Medical
Examiner William H. Keleher <•!' Wo-
burn was called and gave his opinion
that the child died from accidental
suffocation.

Mrs. Katharine Shaughnessy who
nnssed away last week was buried on
Wednesday of last week from the
Sacred Heart Church of Lowell.
The interment was in the family lot in
St. Patrick's Cemetery. Mrs. Shaugh-
nessy had a large acquaintance in

Winchester where she was employed
1 e.fore her marriage for about eight
years in the family of Mrs. Frank
White. Her maiden name was Kath-
arine Moriarty. She was married
about a year ago. A very sad feature
of her death was the loss to her twin
babies, a son ai d a (laughter, of a
mother's loving care. She leaves be-
sides her husband, a brother and a
-sister.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store, lo Mt Vernon street.

tf,r.dv

Mr. and Mr*. Sylvester Taylor and sou.

Piescott. will return next week from

Asijuam bake. Etolderness, N.H.. where
they have been spending August and

part of September.

The bronze letters mi the Winchester

Trust Company's new building indicate

that the safe deposit department is to

be a strong feature of it* business.

Subscriptions for the Orchestral Con-
certs are coming in more rapidly than
usual this year. About thirty per cent

mote subscriptions have beeu received

up to date than were on the list at this

time last year. This isa great help to

the Treasurer as It takes time and money
to solicit and re-sol Icit member* who
do not reply promptly. A prompt reply,

eveu if it be a tlat "No." is better than
no aaswer at all. The concerts this

season promise to be better than any
yet given aud a large number of the

low priced seats are beiug reserved for

the eutite season.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney have
gone to Moosehead Lake. Maine, for

their annual fall fishing trip.

Always read our advertisements in

the star, it may save you a trip to
the city. Franklin E. Barnes & Go. ad

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sadie of Glengarry

returned from their summer home at

Kennebunk Beach ibi- week.

A country store whist party will lie

held in Knights of Columbus Hall, Mon-
day evening, Sept. 1'. under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Richard P. Glendon and
Mis. William H. Vayo.

The members of Wine-best ei Council.

Knights of Columbus, ale making ar-

rangements to obseive Columbus Day
with a dancing party In Lyceum Hall

on the evening of Friday, not. 10.

Mr. i: M. Armstrong and family of

Blllcrest returned Saturday, having

passed the summer at Friendship. Me.

Stlpt. Of Streets Spates is a candidate
for superintendent of street* in Maiden.

Miss. Emerson's Private .School tor

Gills and Hoys will re-open foi the

seventh year on Thursday, September
eighteenth. For particulars address

the principal. Miss E M. Emerson,
Church street. Tel. 623- W. sept.l.St.

The Misses Katherine and Caroline

Pond Of Prospect street returned on the

Hamburg American liner Cleveland last

Friday after a tifteen weeks' trip abroad,
during which time they visited Italv.

Austria ami (iermany.

Mrs. F. E. Hollins of Symmes road
has returned to Winchester after

spending the summer at Colebrook.
N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey L. Mitchell
and family of Highland avenue returned
Tuesday from Christmas Cove, Me.where
they bad been passing the summer.
Their return wa« made iu their Packard
touring car.

Mi»s Gladys Blaikie, teacher of the
violin, will resume lessons .September

ifgnd. 45 Everett avenue. Tel. Win.
12S-4. ei&stad

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Getty returned
the first of the week from a three weeks'
stay at Kear»arge, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Eaton of

Symmes road returned this week from
Weir. N. H.-

Winchester will meet the strong

Wakefield team on Manchester Field
tomorrow afternoon at :}.:50.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker arid Embalmer

CARRIACE3 FOR ALL OCCASIONS
p!ueSi),lf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. South worth and
family have returned from then sum-
mer home at Koekport, .Mass.

Mr. L. K. Wallis and family have
moved from Bacon street to Ills Com-
monwealth avenue. Boston, for the
Wiuter. but anticipate re-locating in

Winchester ai a future date.

We use the best of pure linseed oil

and white lead on all out work. Oscar
H. McKlhlney Painter and Decorator.

Telephone S81-YV sep5.tl ad

The cleaning of refuse fioni the sides

of main streets would improve the looks
ol OUI town.

William Parkman Lodge, A. K. \ A
M . held it- liist tall meeting Tuesday
evening. First degree work wit li-

fered upon three candidates.

Dr. and Mrs. A. < • Webster and fam-
ily id Farmlngt-m. Me., are spending
three weeks with Mr-. Webster's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs George B. Wliitehorne
ot Eaton -t reet

The game promises to be interesting,

the visitors having made a good record

lit their series this summer, and coure

strenghtetied bj some of the best play-

ers ot that tow u.

Mr and Mrs. George II. Lochman are

touring through the White Mountains,

Many persons are complaining about

the condition of Main street, which has

recently received a coat ot oil. It is

!
found that die oil is beiug tracked into

houses, to the ruination of rugs and

i

floors, besides causing much damage to

I clothing. Residents in the vicinity ate

I of the opinion that less oil and more

(

sand would be much more acceptable.

The George W. Hlanchard Co. is fur-

ni-hing the lumber for the new Hovey
A Lane block under erection on Vine
street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mi- W! I lard T. Car leton of

Stevens street have returned from a very

I
pleasant vocation at Hiughnm, Mass.

|
Mr. George W. Fitch ami f.imily have

returned from their summer home at

Manomet.

If you are thinking of having your
rooms papered ring up » iscai It. McKl-
hlney S81-W. We have the Agency for
Alfred Peats Co.. and Richard F..*Tbi-
baut. (iet your t rdcr in earlj as we are
always busy. septo.tfad

Mr. Frank H. Knight left the first
of the week for Portlaiid.Me.. he
having' been called to that city in con-

: nection with the settlement of the es-

]
tate of his lather, who died then- last

' month.

To reduce our stock we will Nell

our regular 60c values for

39c

EVERY BLADE WARRANTED

OVER FIFTY PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM

Tel. 363 570-574 Main St.

NEW CLOTHS
We would be pleased to show you our FALL

A cloth well-known and widely advertised, being a combina-

tion of Ratini and Crepe with a linen effect. Can be

had in good shades of Tan, Lavender, Gray, Navy,
Green, Old Rose, French Blue and White.

McCALL

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
I

Fall Trade.

A new lot of Flannelette, Eden
Cloth, Percales and Ginghams for

franklin E. Barnes & Co.
BOSTON

Tel. Main i 290 Winchester 777-W
RISIOINCI, No. 9 CLIFF ST., WINOHItTIR

New Cloth would make a

school dress.

splendid house drc<-< or a fir>t-rate

Price 29c per yard.

You will be interested t<> examine our New Fall Flair Ribbons,

some very new patterns in novelty effects, also a

good line of staple colors.

The F1

. «J. Bowser
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BRIDE FROM STONEHAM. SCHOOL NOTES.

Well Known Winchester Man Married

Monday Evening.

A well known young man of this

town was married at Stoneham on
Monday evening before a large
gathering of guests from many towns
in this vicinity and elsewhere, when
Rev. Henry' E. Hodge, pastor of the

First Baptist church of this town,

united Mr. Howard Salem Palmer, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace P. Palmer of

Forest street, and Miss Edna May
Kinsley, daughter of Mrs. Alice G.

Kinsley of Stoneham, in the holy

bonds of matrimony.
The residence was decorated for the

ceremony in a general color scheme
of green and yellow, fall flowers and
foliage being used about the rooms
and nails with pleasing effect. The
couple were married in a bower of

pine boughs lined with golden rod.

The bride was gowned in a dress

of embroidered voile, trimmed with
white satin, and wore a tulle veil

caught with a spray of orange blos-

soms. She carried a bridal bouquet
of bride's roses.

Miss Inez E. Kinsley, the bride's

sister, was maid of honor. She wore
a dress of embroidered voile over pink.

Mr. Myron E. Berry of West Boylston
was best man.
The couple were preceded by two

little ribbon bearers, Miss Marion
Chesley and Miss Marjorie Whiting of

Stoneham, who, dressed all in white,

carried the ribbons which formed the

aisle for the approach of the wedding
party.
The reception followed immediately

after the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.

Palmer receiving with their parents.

The ushers for l>oth wedding and re-

ception were Messrs. Leroy T. Downer
and Charles P. Downer of this town
and H. Stanley Kinsley of Stoneham,
the latter a brother of the bride.

Among the guests who were in

Stoneham for the express purpose of

attending the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Osgood of Auburn, Me.,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy P. Palmer and son

Robert of Chicago, 111., Miss Edith

Marsh of Hudson, N. H., and many
relatives and friends from towns in

this vicinity.

The. couple left after the reception

for a wedding trip, and will be at

home in their new residence, 31 Forest

circle, Winchester, after November
first.

MOVED TO CONNECTICUT.

Registration for Monday, Septem-
ber 15, 1913, by buildings, rooms, and
grades with corresponding numbers
for 1912.

High School.

|J jj | i i
1 ir»t ytor ft y. 109 99 14
Second year 27 3' 65 J' I 36
Third year si 46 5V 19
Fourth year 12 21 33 4* 15
f ifth year 4 4

'_
1

12" 166 2V3 310 17
Wadlt-mh.

MiU Standish IX 4"".

Mr-. I'luta IX 40 &1 46 45
Minn Moore iX 40
Mia* Davis IX 41 81 52 29
Mia* Ryder VIII 31 31 47 16
Mia* Tait VIII 46 46 37 •
Mra. OSullivan Vita 46 46 49 3
Miai Hills VII 30 36 41 6
VII made Kills transferred

t'> Prince 46 46

127 331 315 ~13

Prince.
Miss Oliver Vila 48 4* 46 8
Mian Freacnit VII 36 36 36
Mia* E. ( alien VI Vi 21 40 45 6
Mian Muaon, ProKi 11 11
Miss Havre*, Kdg. 11 IS

38 161 117 47
Chapin

Mr. Collins VI 2:) 21 44 46
Mia* Lyons V 41 41 37 4
Mix* Keinin V 2* 3" 10
Mi** Foley IV 14 IT 31 40 9
Miaa A. C ullen III 23 V 32 31 1

Miaa « ameion 11 20 la 3» 36 3
Mis, Ma»-n 1 21 26 50 47 8
Miaa Taylor. Kd*. li 17 32 44 12

14T 50 2a; 319 22
Gifford

Miaa Wood V 1" 21 3a 39
Miaa Howard V 13 13

IV 12 18 25 42 17
Miaa Hanson III <* 16 15 1

11 16 12 2* 24 4
Miss Jepson 1 lfi 20 36 25 11

Mr. M. W. Morgan and family,

residents of this town for 21 years,

left last week for Killingly, Connecti-

cut where Mr. Morgan has purchased

a farm.
Members of the A. O. U. W. Lodge,

of which Mr. Morgan is a member,
presented him with a purse of money
in appreciation of his faithful ser-

vices in that Order and with hope that

this new undertaking would be a most
successful one.

Mr. C V. Cogswell, with whom Mr.

Morgan has been associated lor a
number of years, very kindly con-

sented to take the family to their new
home to Connecticut in nis auto.

AN APPRECIATION.

Editor of the Star:—
Please find enclosed our year's sub-

scription for the Star.

We find it very interesting and val-

uable to us in our little New Hamp-
shire home, which we ' enjoy very

much. The Star keeps us in touch

with the doings of the town, and pros-

perity and health of our dear old

friends and neighbors. Welcome the

"Star".
Respectfully Yours,
Mrs. E. C. Benson,

Sept. 18th Strafford, N. II.

NEW SYSTEM IN HIGH SCHOOL
LUNCH COUNTER.

A new system in running the lunch
counter has been originated at the

High school this year. The girls'

cooking class does the furnishing,

giving the scholars all home-made
cooking, and nothing is over five cents

in price. Included in the list of food

which may be purchased will be found
sandwiches, 2 for 5 cents; salad 5c a
dish; milk and crackers, 5c; cocoa, 5c;

ice cream, 5c.

The amount of money taken in the

first week was about $50. The first

day 12 loaves of bread were cooked

for sandwiches, 14 on the second, 22

Oil the fifth, and about 30 loaves are
being cooked daily now. The new idea

seems to be well received and is popu-
lar with the scholars.

WILL RESIDE IN
NORRIDGEWOCK, ME.

Mr. and Mrs. Jotham S. Woods of

the Parkway left town this week for

Norridgewock, Maine, where they
will make their home. They have
been residents of this town for the

past twelve years, and their removal
is a source of much regret to their

large circle of friends.

Mr. Woods has been for 30 years
in the employ of the Thomas Todd
Company of Beacon street, Boston.
He has suffered for some time with
lead poisoning, and by moving to

Norridgewock, where he has pur-

chased a fine farm, hopes to regain

his health. Although they have made
no definite plans to do so, Mr. and
Mrs. Woods say that they have not
given up all thought of again return-
ing to Winchester. •

MRS. WHEELER SERIOUSLY ILL.

The many friends in this town of
Mrs. Harry A. Wheeler of Cliff street
were pained to learn this week of her
serious illness. She is at Intervale,

N. IL, her condition being such that
removal to her home is deemed in-

advisable. Her husband is at Inter-

vale with her and recent reports are
that she is failing very rapidly, little

hope being held for her recovery.

Miss Small IV

Miss ( lark
||

7a 7." 157 US
Highland.

12 6 in 19
1» 10 20 11
12 11 23 14
7 17 24 2a

41 44 sr. 73 12

Mystic.
Miss Dodge III ID 4 14 K fi

11 S 7 IS 5 10
I 3 4 7 V 2

21 IS 36 22 14
Rumford.

Miss Riley IV IS 17 32 31 2
Miss M. Doherty HI 16 25 41 35 6
Miss Naven II 25 20 45 36 9
Miss H. Doherty I 22 22 44 4» 6

7S S4 162 154 S
Washington.

Miaa Burr VI 14 11 25 42 17

Miaa CluUKh V S 3 11 IS 7

IV 12 9 21 14 7
Miaa Ayer III 10 9 19 19

II 11 11 22 26 4

Miss Rockwood I 13 12 25 23 2

Miss Spencer VI
Miss Hopkins V

IV
Miss Todd III

II

Miss Woodbury I

6" 55 123 142
Wyman.

26 13 39 41
6 14 20 26
12 5 17 is
X IS 26 19
10 13 23 25
13 14 27 22

75 77 152 151

Totals ST* 922 ISnu 1751 4a

Th» sliirht decrease in the High
School is due to u very large gradu-
ating class last June and to a small
entering class in September, 1!' 12.

During the past two years more pupils
have been graduated from the High
School than in any preceding two
years, while a number smaller than
usual has been graduated from the
Wadleigh Grammar School. For the
class of 1913 of the Grammar School
the percent entering the High School
is 80, while the average percent for
the preceding five years is ST.".

3fc.

FRANK EUGENE BARNARD

FRANK EUGENE BARNARD.

Sudden Death of Well Known Young
Winchester Lawyer and

Prominent Man.

CALUMET CLUB NEWS.

Bowling Tournaments Will Open in

Few Weeks.

THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

CATHERINE CALDWELL.

Mrs. Catherine (Lawton) Caldwell
passed away at her home on Pond
street last Saturday morning. She was
bora in St. John's, N. B., but came to

Winchester at an early age and had
lived here ever since. She was noted
for her kindness of heart and in the
section in which she lived she was
known as the "Neighborhood Mother."
Mrs. Caldwell had been ill for a long
time and her death was not unex-
pected.
She is survived by her husband,

Bert rand Caldwell, one son, Bertrand
Caldwell, jr., and one grandson, Rich-
ard Caldwell; also by a sister, Mrs.
Gertrude Welch, and one brother,
Mr. Dennis Lawton.
The funeral took place Tuesday

morning. Requiem mass was cele-

brated at St. Mary's church at 8.30
by Rev. John W. W. Corbett. The pall
bearers were Thomas Tobin of Lowell,
James Hennessey of Lowell, Clarence
Bemis of Melrose, George Welch
Frank Welch and Henry Lawton of
this town. The interment was in Cal-
vary cemetery, Montvale.

HIGH SCHOOL CANDIDATES
BEGIN PRACTICE FOR

COMING SEASON.

The football season has opened very
promisingly at the High school this

fall and a large number of candidates
for the team have reported for prac-

tice. Included among those candidates
who have already appeared on the
field are: W. Johnson, W. Reynolds,
H. Matthews, F. Locke, W. Caldwell,
J. McCarthy, S. Lane, R. Eldridge,
B. Cobb, P. Leonard, E. Murphy, J.

Cullen, G. Sullivan, W. Bradley, R.
Hight, W. Warner, H. Ogden, G.
Apsey, P. Heath, E. Stevenson.

WINCHESTER AUTO IN
COLLISION IN STONEHAM.

Two autos, one owned bv a resident
of this town, were in collision near
the corner of Hancock and Main
streets, Stoneham, Sunday afternoon.
The Winchester machine was owned
and driven by Mr. George M. Bryne
of Pine street. It had just left the
garage near Hancock street, when it

was struck by another car owned and
driven by Walter C. Light of 112
Norton street, Boston. On the latter

machine the searchlights were broken.
The running board and rear wheel of
the Bryne car were smashed. Mr.
Bryne was accompanied by his wife,

and there were several passengers in

Mr. Light's car, but all escaped in-

jury-

Letter carr'er J»me» W. Kelley started
yesterday on his annuoHeove of absence

Residents of this town were shocked
on Saturday evening to learn of the
sudden and unexpected death of Frank
Eugene Barnard, which occurred
shortly after six o'clock at his home
on Oxford street. His death was due
to heart disease. Although he had
knowledge of his affliction, he had,
during the summer taken an extensive
rest from business cares. On Satur-
day he visited his office in Boston and
returned to his home at noon, the fact
that he greeted many friends during
the morning made his sudden death
an even greater shock.

Mr. Barnard was 42 years of age.
He was well known as an attorney,
being law partner of ex-Representa-
tive Isaac F. Paul, with offices in the
Old South Building, Boston.
He was born in Franklin, N. II.,

February 17, 1871, being the son of
Hon. Daniel and Amelia (Morse)
Barnard. After graduating from the
public schools of Franklin he attended
Phillips Exeter Academy, graduating
from that institution in 1X8S. Follow-
ing this he entered Dartmouth College
from which he graduated in 1891.

In 1894 he was admitted to the bar
in New Hampshire, and in 1895 he
opened law offices in Boston and was
admitted t<> the Massachusetts bar.
He was ', dor member of the firm of
Paul & i-urnard. He is survived by
his wife, who was Miss Ethel Fletcher
of thi* town, and two young sons. He
hail made his residence here for the
pa-t thirteen years.
He had been prominent in politics,

and was a staunch Republican. From
Ik'.is until 1903 he was secretary of
the Boston Evening High School, and
during 1907 and 1908 he was a mem-
ber of the Winchester Board of Select-
men. He had also been secretary of
the Republican Town Committee of
Winchester.
He went to the State House as the

Representative of the 27th Middlesex
District in 1909, and was prominent
in working on the bill to regulate the
business of small loans. He was a
member and former director of the
Winchester Country Club and a mem-
ber of the Middlesex Bar Association.
The funeral services were held from

the residence, No. 41 Oxford street,

on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

being largely attended by friends and
business associates. The pall bearers
were Messrs. John Abbott, F. Patter-
son Smith, Everett D. Chadwick,
James Nowell, Maurice F. Brown and
Addison R. Pike. As a mark of re-

spect the flag on the Common was
flown at half mast on the day of the
funeral.
The burial was in the family lot

in Wildwood Cemetery.

After two years' experiment the
time has come to decide the question
whether or not the Winchester Hospi-
tal is to be retained on a permanent
basis or be abandoned. If it has made
good and has proved itself of use in
the town, the community will act up
to its conviction and rally to its sup-
port. At a meeting of the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association, Mr. But-
trick of Melrose presented the plans
by which $126,000.00 was raised in
nine days for the new Melrose Hospi-
tal, and a committee was appointed
to consider plans to make possible a
fund for the Winchester Hospital. The
committee consists of the members of
the finance committee of the Hospital,
Mrs. Inez Sanborn, Mrs. Root and
Mrs. Ferdinand French, with the offi-

cers of the Visiting Nurse Association
as advisory committee, Mrs. Ellen
Metcalf, President; Miss Pond and
Miss Shattuck, Vice Presidents; Miss
Alice Mason, Treasurer; Mrs. Edwin
C. Oilman, Secretary.

It is proposed to have a mass meet-
ing in the Town Hall early in October,
with speakers to be announced, to
present the need and the situation,
and to ask for pledges to maintain
the Hospital. It is hoped that the

\

community will be interested to make
the meeting a success. A long pull,

*-» strong pull and a pull all together
will accomplish the result for which
the Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-

(

ciation has been striving and will in-
.
sure the maintenance of the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Chairman George S. Littlefield of
the Calumet bowling committee is

actively at work with the members
of his committee arranging for the
fall and winter tournament-. Notices
were sent to members of the club
this week announcing the beginning
of the usual winter tournament o:i

October loth, and in addition to this
eagerly anticipated event, other
tournaments, including prizes for the
best weekly rolling, will soon be an-
nounced.

It is proposed to roll the winter
tournament this season in a wholly
different manner than that which has
heretofore prevailed. The usual
matches will be between three teams
instead of the usual two. Thus each
team will roll against two others each
match, the highest scores to deter-
mine the winners as before. By this
arrangement one of the four alleys
will be left open on all evenings for
the general bowling of the members
and for any special tournaments, of
which the committee expects to have
a number. The entries for the winter
tournament must be in the hands of
Mr. John A. Tarbell, secretary of the
committee, Oct. 1st.

It is proposed to open the season
for the ladies by placing the alleys
at their disposal two afternoons each
week—Tuesdays and Fridays—when
they can enjoy the sport from 3 to ti.

Further plans in this direction will

depend largely upon the amount of
interest taken in the sport by the
ladies. It is possible that there may
be afternoon tournaments for their
benefit, and the usual mixed tourna-
ment will probably be held later in

the season.

Sept. 20, Saturday. Baseball on Man
cheater Field «• 3.15. .Winchester vs.
Minute Hoy* of Lexington.
Sept. 20. Saturday. Winchester Coun-

try Club. Best selected nine hole*.

Sept . 23. Tuesday. Winchester Coun*
try Club. I.adus' g..]f. Swat Feat: in
chaige of Mra. Maurice V. Blown aud
Mr*. Hany ti. Davy.

Sept. 24, Wednesday Concert and
dance in town h:i!l by Santa Maria
Court, D. of A., No. 150. Concert 8
to 10.30, dancing 10.30 to 12.30.

' October 1, Wednesday, •'! p. m.
: Meeting of Winchester Equal Suffrage
I League in small Town Hall.

October 1, Wednesday. Rummaga
i
Sale, Waterfield Hall, under auspices

;
Ladies' Aid Society of M. E. Church.

|

Oct. 1, Wednesday. Meeting of
Anti-Suffrage Association at :1 p. m.
with Mrs. W. C. Newell, 319 Main
street.

Oct. 10. Friday. Dancing party iu

Lyceum hall under ntispices of Win*
Chester Council No. 210, K. of ('.

GERAGHTY OPENS GARAGE.

FRANK A. PATCH.

John E. tieiaghty of Woburn.who has
followed tbe automobile business for
many yearn, now proposes to give auto
owners of this vicinity the benefit of his
long experience, and has actively en-
tered the field by opeuing a fine new
garage aud agency on Mam street. Wo-
urn.
Mr. Ueraghty Is opening bis establish-

ment with a full equipment of the must
modern machinery for the repair ami
care of automobiles, ami kassurrounded
himself with a force of competent ma-
chinists and workmen.

lie has taken the agency for the Set-
den motor t rucks, and the liulok will
also be handled in its comi leteness, tbe
new models for 1914 to be on exhibition
Id a few day*.
Mr. (!era<;hty is catering lo the auto

owners throughout this section by a
guarantee of prompt and satisfactory
work and right prices lie is showing
the line of Maiden trucks at the Wake-
field Ri ading fair Ibis week.

BROWN-FROST.
~

Fomcr Resident a Candidate For
County Commissioner.

lib-

ou-
nce

oi-

lier,

uiis-

lias

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN-
SOCIETY.

Mr. Metcalf's sermon on Sunday
morning will be an attempt to point
out some of the difficulties and
responsibilities of moral and social
reform involved in a conscious at-
tempt at true progress. How progress
has come in the lower ranges of life

up to man and how it must come in

man with reference to some revolu-
tionary' schemes which are proposed.
The general conference of Unita-

rian churches at Buffalo, Oct. 6—9,

gives an opportunity for a delightful

trip to Niagara Falls as well as an
opportunity to attend the meetings.
Reduced rates on the railroad have
been obtained.
Arrangements are being made to

have a reunion of the parish with a
supper, to which all in any way con-
nected with the parish are invited.

This will take the place of the annual
reception in October.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Men va lou*ly equipped aspire In

lie •!)ic>', bin few piesent n unne
vli,<'it|o arra) of prac'lcai expei
than K auk A. Patch ol Littleton,

of the Republican aspiriui's foi t li

lice ol M'dillesi x county commissi
He has been assistant n*sociatc con
sin. ei for the 'a-t six years, lit

occupied these ofliees In hi* native and
adopted towns: Chairman ic»pe«tively
of Select nu n. School Committee anil

; Overseers • if the Poor; superintendent
[
of schools, town treasurer, tax en. lector,

i chairman of board of water commission*
,
ers dm iny, installation of plain, chair-

;
man of board of electric light eouimisr

: sinners during installation of plant-

J

trustee and treasurer of Reuben Hoar,
j
Public Library, president of Littleton
Improvement Society, vice president
and one of the Investment committee of

I
North Middlesex Savings Bank of Ayer,
member of Massachusetts house for 1S96.
Senate for 1A-9 and 11<00, serving on the

[
committee on Liquor Laws and as chair-

i man of committee on Agriculture, also

|
chairman of Committee on 1'riious,

i
visiting all the penal institutions iu the

{ commonwealth. That is a sound hasis

j

upon which to build a claim for support.
!

Mr. Patch is well remembered as a

j

former resident of Winchester, having
|
made hi* home here for many year*,

j
He is wi rtby of the support of the vo-
ters as a clean cut progressive man.

Miss Marion Frost, who has taught
in the Washington School for the past
three years, was married to Mr. Louis
C. Brown of Bridgewater on Saturday,
September 13th, at eleven o'clock, ut
the home of her brother, Mr. Lloyd
A. Frost of Ellsworth avenue, Cam-
bridge. About seventy-live relative*
and intimate friend* were present.
The double ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. William L. Worcester
of the Church of the New Jerusalem,
Cambridge. The bride'.* attendants
were her sister, Mis* Emma R. Frost,
and her cousin, Miss Rowena II.

.Morse, and two little flower girls,
Evelyn Frost and Natalie Benson.

Mr. and Mr*. Brown will reside in

Akron, Ohio. Mr. Brown, after grad-
uating from the Massachusetts Agri-
cultural College in 1910, spent some
months in the United States Constabu-
lary Service in the Phillipine Islands.
He has recently become connected
with the construction of the new
municipal water system of Akron.

GREAT GAME FOR SATURDAY.

"AFTER VACATION SOCIAL." .

The League held one of the best meet-
ing* ever had las' Suuday night, but we
did not see you there. Tbe decoration*
were superb, the singing was great, aud
a«for tbe speaking, yo j certainly missed
It.

Next Sunday, Mr. Arthur Moore of
North Woburn will speak on "League
study classes." a very Interesting sub-
ject.

The same euthusiam and high stan-
dard I* »tlll prevalent and
"A place in the rankt awaits you.
Each man has some part to play.
The past and the future are nothiug
In tbe face of the stern today "

The ladies of the Friendship Class
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
will open their season with an "After
Vacation Social," at the home of Mrs.
Raymond Bancroft at 35 Myrtle ter-
race on the evening of Friday, Sept.

Those who attended last winter's
series will be pleased to be present
and take part in the affair and
help make plans for the coming win-
ter. The President, Mrs. C. A. Dodge,
is very desirous of a full attendance.

NEW VOTERS.

At a meeting of the Registrars of
Voters Tuesday evening, the following
names were added to the voting lists:

Atwood, Frank W. 19 Rid*efleld road
Corbett. John W. H. 160 Waahinirton street
Drummond. Frank L. 83 Wedgemere avenue
Fisher. Hurley D. S Thompson street
Gardner. Cuahinit F. 1 Purrintrton place
Holbronk. Parker 20 Dix street
Hennessy. M ehael H. 2 Purrinirton place
Josvphaon. Carl O. 152 Swanton street
Jnaephann. Hjalman N. T4 Irving street
Macomb. C. Francis S Mystic avenue
Lake. Georire E. 121 Mt. Vernon street
Mareton. John P. 30 Everett avenue
Mason. Charles H. 43 Wed:-emer.> avenue
Metcalf. Herbert E. 3 Crescent road
Maddison. Arthur N. 20 Wedaemere avenue
McGrath. Philip J. 11 Ed.-?ehill road
Matheson. John M. T41 Main street
Murphy. William P. 154 Waahinirton street
O Neil, Frank E. 11 Alben street
Seelye. Morton C. 2 Myrtle street
Taylor. Soranua W. H. » Bacon street
Tuck. Leon P. 9 Winthrop .treat

Lexington Boys With Their Fife and
Drum Corps Will Make It Lively.

One of the best attractions of the
season will be here Saturday, Septem-
ber 20th, when the Minute Boys of
Lexington play. This team has been
very hard to match up as they play-
all their games at home. Only to be
good sports and the offer of a big
guarantee got them to come here.
They are in great demand everywhere,
as they play a clean game of ball and
have a very fast team. The "fans"
in Lexington are wild over them and
three or four hundred of them will
come here Saturday for the game.
They also bring a fife and drum corps
of 25 pieces with them to enliven the
game. It will Vie well worth watching.
The game will start Saturday at 3.18,
so get down early for seats as they
will be taken quickly.

BARLOW VS. THE COUNTY RING.

•«£here seems to be a general feeling
throughout Middlesex County that
the County Commissioner to be nom-
inated next Tuesday should be a man
who is free from "County Ring" in-

fluence. Erson B. Barlow is the only
man who has had the courage to
openly oppose the ring, and this, com-
bined with his fine record in the House
and Senate, should entitle him to a
wide preferential vote.

John McComb,
Political Adv. Lowell, Mass.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The first fall meeting of the Win-
chester Mothers' Association was held
Wednesday afternoon in the High
School assembly hall. Mrs. Schuyler
F. Herron gave a very interesting
and instructive talk on "Some things
the government is doing for Home
Making." Of special interest were the
bulletins issued by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture containing exact
and useful information about the
preparation and economical use of
various food products.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Marjorie Dunn will spend th«
winter in San Diego, California.

Miss Janet E. Richards and Miss
Crans of Washington, D. C, who have
been passing the summer in Europe,
arrived from Liverpool on Wednesday
and are the guests of the Misses
Richards, Black Horse terrace.

Y'ou can find bridge scores, chil-
dren's party invitation*, dinner cards
and cards for all occasions at thfl

Winchester Exchange. udv.lt,sepl9

Mr. Dexter Tutein and Mr. John
Suter were among a party of five who
arrived at the summit of Mt. Washing-
ton Monday morning, making the
climb by way of the Crawford trail,
and having spent Sunday night at the
A. M. C. refuge with the temperature
at L'u degrees. The two boys are
camping in the mountains with a
party.

Labels for preaervea. all sizes: also
purallne paper and preserving wax.
Wilson the Stationer, adv.

At the annual session of the
Supreme Council of the Ancient Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite of Free Masonery,
Northern Masonic Jurisdiction of the
United States, opened at Philadelphia,
Monday, September lath, special in-

terest centered this year, for the
reason that it marked the centennial
observance of the organization of the
Supreme Council, it having been or-
ganized in 1813. At this session,
which extended through the greater
part of the week, Mr. Edward O.
Hatch of Fairview terrace was elected
to receive the .'13rd and last degree of
the Rite, an honor conferred upon a
very small number of the Scottish
Rite .'12nd degree members.

Miss Mae Richardson has returned
from New York, where she has been
inspecting the new fall styles in
millinery and is prepared to receive
orders from her Winchester cus-
tomers. She will hold an opening at
her parlors, No. 131 Washington
street, on Monday and Tuesday, Sep-
tember 29 and 30. sepl!»,20,adv

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mines of North
Cambridge had a narrow escape from
serious injury, when their automobile
swerved on Cambridge street near the
Winchester line Wednesday afternoon,
crashed into a stone wall, which it

I

demolished, and turned over on its

i
side, bringing up against an elm tree.

|
Mine. La Belle, Francaise Milliner,

announces her grand Fall Opening,
! September 25, 20 and 27. All are
I cordially invited to attend. You will
' find a fine assortment of trimmed and
i untrimmed hats, also quite a few
' French hats. Thanking you for your
patronage in the past and hoping for

j
a continuance of the same, Mine, La

i
Belle, Stoneham, Mass. 303 Main

i street. adv
I Mrs. Margaret Lnvejoy Weber i« the
< guest of Mis* Fi ance* Fidel at her home
. on Myopia Hill.

j

Owing to the death of Mr Frank E.

I

Barnard, the qualiling round for the
|
ladles' championship at the Winchester
Country Club, w hich was to have been
played Tuesday afternoon, was post-

j

poned. The postponed date or the play
1 has noi yet been announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Whitney have
I returned from Cottage Park, Winthrop
Centre, when; they hove been spending
the summer. aud opened their ie*ideuee
on Walnut «tieet.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Tucker aud
family of Highland avenue have re-

j

turned from Manomet, where they spent
tbe summer.

Mr. .1. Murray Marshall of I'assadena,
Cab, a former well known resident of
this town, was iu Winchester on Sunday

' renewing old friendships.

Dr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett and
I
Dr and Mrs Mott A. Cummlnga are iu
Maine.

I Besides the elimination of an ever-
I
present danger, the abolition of tbe

|

grade crossing In the centre will re-

i

move the source of a continual and pro-
tracted upheaval in the heart of tbe

' town. Almost everyone will lie glad to

i

have this most Important part of the
town free from the messy, noisy work

|
which now goes on continually. But it

j

looks as though we will still have it

with us for another generation.

Dr. E. Runell Murphy has been In
towu visiting his mother, W |,„ recently
returned to Winchester from an exten-
ded visit in New Brunswick.
Any woman can secure a copy of Mc-

Calls Semi-Annual Catalog of 'fail and
winter patterns (fiee. by calling at our
store. Franklin E. liarnes ,v Co.

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt. rector of
St. Mary's Church, has returned from
his vacation much Improved in health.

Mill Vena G Robinson, clerk at the
Postofnce. has returned from her loca-
tion, and Jetemiou Maloney left yes-
terday on a hunting trip."

Mr. Edward F. Gale, father of Dr.
Harold A. < .ale of this town, is seriously
111 at his home at Dexter, X. H.

'
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Y01R AFFAIRS AND MINE SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Nearly every day The Spectator
meets a round-faced, freckled, stubby
little chap whose naturally homely
face simply expands into one big
beautiful smile; and so bright and
merry is he that when The Spectator
misses the happy smile something
worth while is pone for the day. The
Spectator doesn't know where the boy
ever learned the art, but it must have
come straight from the lavish hand of
Nature, and one is almost tempted
to permit the entrance of a grain of
envy for the joy the lad will dispense
•nd the happines he will gather to

himself all through life, just for that
merry little smile. It is a shame to

call him homely, but he is, and he
knows it—until that smile breaks out.

Some day when the years have rolled

along, that stubby, merry fate will

be a gladsome siirht to someone won
by the bright spirit that prompts the
happy expression.
A smile and a show of friendliness

are infectious and that person who
comes under the magic spell, feels the
kindly impetus towards happiness.
Hopeless ingraciousness marks an in-

dividual for his very own when he
cannot or will not unbend in an at-

mosphere of cheeriness and meet
emile with smile. There is something
paralizing in an impa.-sive expres-
sionless face and a cold, indifferent

air; but even when we are hurt with
the ills and troubles of life, a smile
and a hint of friendly-feeling go far
toward putting us back in line with
brightness and sunshine. There is so
much reserve, so much fear that we
will not be sufficiently exclusive or
will be criticised for over-friendliness
that the incentive to look cheery is

Bwamjied, and it must be in this un-
wholesome soil that the frigid bow
one so often meets on the streets here
in Winchester and elsewhere comes
into being. Or is it only habit? If

so, pray let us burst the bonds of
weary, bored expressions, the air of
indifference and unfriendliness and
get out in the open where we can
expand and cultivate the habit of
smiling and enjoy natural, unaffected
lives. The habit of moroseness, the
cultivation of unsmiling countenance
is deplorable; but if only a habit, we
may lake heart, for back of the
fooli-h conventionality and the desire
to appear sophisticated in the ways of
the world there still abides an em-
broynic smile which may come to
life sometime. And when it does, a
happier lesson will have been learned,

one that teaches that we have our
share of responsibility toward people
we simply meet a- "-hips that pass

in the night and speak each other in

passing"; that a kindly demeanor is

medicinal in effect that life demands
of us all the cheer we can radiate,

anil that in the end these are the
things that make for our own best

happiness.

The Spectator is brimful of en-
thusiasm for Winchester— full of in-

spiring thoughts—and he might relate

several columns of thinirs the people
of Winchester ouirht to be proud of;

things they should be thankful for,
for we are citizens of no mean town.
One of our slogans now is "Buy in
Winchester". And now a leading
churchman sounds another slogan "Go
to chinch in Winchester". "There
are a great many people in Winches-
ter who are not connected with any
church," said this churchman to The
Spectator. "There are a few who go
to church in Boston. While we are
'Crowing for Winchester', which is

the duty of every good citizen, let us
not forget that we are traveling on
toward the great Eternal City, and
that if we are to be citizens of that
city we must first be good citizens of
our home town here."

A Bigger and Better Winchester is

our watchword,
Repeat it o'er and o'er.

Ever reaching forward
As never heretofore.

Then let us not be dreaming
Ere the time to do is passed,

Rather let's be up and doing;
Winchester "old" will be surpassed.

The person who wants his own way
about everything is ultimately left

to find it alone.
Here is another receipt for Boosting

Winchester:
Grit.
Vim.
Push.
Snap.
Harmony.
Cordiality.
Advertising Winchester
Talking about Winchester.
Reasonable real estate.

Speak well of Winchester.
Advertise in The Star.
Patronize Winchester merchants.
Fire all crooks, loafers and dead-

beats.
Let our object be the welfare,

growth and promotion of Winchester
and its people.

Speak well of Winchester's public-

spirited men and be one of them
yourself.

The Spectator.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

For Fireworks

Refused by the

Factory

I.

WINCHESTER BANKERS ATTEND
CONVENTION.

Three Winchester bankers, together

with their wives, left on Saturday ln»t

to attend the annual convention of the
American Institution of Banking at Uicb-
wood. Va. Included in the party are
Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Merrill of Cres-

cent road, Mr. and Mrs. lleibert K. Stone
of 3 Edgehiil rea l and Mr. and Mr*.
Robert II. Beau of Myrtle terrace.

Mr. Merrill is with the New England
Trust Co.. Mr. Stone wi h the Second
National and Mr. Beau with the Mer-
chants National, all of Boston.

The party will spend a week in the
south and will visit a uumber of the im-
portant cities.

September 15, 1913.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.

At x p. m. a hearing was declared
open in accordance with public ad-
vertisement as required by law, on the
application of Ernest Borelli for per-
mission to use certain buildings or
structures to be erected in Winchester
on the land of J. Fallon about '{,000

feet from Forest Circle and near the
Stoneham boundary for the keeping,
storage, manufacture and sale of gun-
powder, dynamite and other explo-
sives and the manufacture of h re-

crackers and fire-works therein.
J. A. Laraway of Forest street ap-

peared in opposition to the granting
of the petition objecting to the loca-
tion on the ground that it would be a
source of danger to children living in

the vicinity, to visitors strolling

through the woods and a damage to
property.

.Miss Lawrence of Kendall road who
owns a piece of land adjoining the
Fallon property also appeared in op-
position and spoke of the danger to
young children and the depreciation
of property.

Mr. A. P. Watt, 1T«» Forest street,

E. W. Chase, 17:i Forest street, W. W.
Howe, representing Mrs. E. B. Thomp-
son, and James Hinds, Town Engineer,
also spoke in opposition to the grant-
ing of the permit on the ground of
danger to persons, property and
animals and the damage to property
and checking of property improve-
ment.
After discussion it was voted, that

the petition of Ernest Borelli, for

permit to occupy buildings as peti-

tioned for, and the same is hereby
refused.

The death of Frank E.Barnard, a
i former Selectman of this Town was
reported and it was

Voted, that this Board extend to

Mrs. Frank E. Barnard, the heartfelt

sympathy of its members in the death
of her esteemed husband who served
this Town as a Selectman and this

district as representative to the
General Court* and who by his interest

in and faithful devotion to Town
affairs, and his kindliness and sweet-
ness of character well earned the re-

spect and admiration of so many of
our citizens; and that Mrs. Barnard
be notified that as a mark of respect

the flags of the Town on the Town
Hall Building and Common have been
ordered placed at half staff on the

day of the funeral.

Fred Joy appeared before the Hoard
and asked that the sidewa'k on Mystic
-tivt abutting No. 2" be resurfaced
with tar concrete. Referred to the
Town Engineer for recommendations.
An estimate of the probable cost of

a granolithic sidewalk on the norther-
ly side of Lincoln street was received
from the Town Engineer and was
considered in conjunction with the
estimate presented September 8th of
the cost of the same on the southerly
side and it was

Voted, that in the opinion of this

Board, public convenience and neces-
sity requires the grading, construc-
tion and covering with granolithic the

i southerly sidewalk on Lincoln stieet

from Washington street to the wester-
ly line of the lot of Edward A. Facey.
The Superintendent of Streets was

instructed to remove November loth,

the plank runways on Winthrop street
crossing the gutter in front cf num-
bers 12 and IS and that the replacing
of said runways be prohibited; also
that a copy of this vote be sent to

each abutter interested.

A letter was received from the
Superintendent of Streets stating
that the majority of the men seem
inclined to wish to work the week
out by Saturday noon, thus giving
three nine hour days in the week; and
that nine hours a day in many cases,

especially on a long haul, is quite an
advantage to the Town, he recom-
mended that the plan be adopted for
the remainder of the season. It was

Voted, that in the opinion of the
Board it is considered advisable to

continue the present working day of
X hours.
A petition was received for per-

mission to lay a granolithic stepstone
and runway across the loam space at
".!' Wildwood street and granted. Also
permission to lay a granolithic en-

trance to the garage, 12 Hancock
street, across the loam space was
asked for and the same was tabled to

await the action of the Board on the
Hancock street sidewalk.

Voted, that the Superintendent of
Streets be and he is hereby instructed
to remove the present obstruction in

the gutter in front of the driveway
from •> Summit cvenue, and that the
gutter be placed in proper condition.

The Clerk was instructed to write
the Postal Telegraph Company asking
prompt action on the matter of locat-

ing their poles on High and Ridge
streets, for which they hold the loca-

tion order of this Board.
Adjourned at 10.30 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of the Bocrd.

Mr. Paul Badger served a* usher at

the Crowell-Josselyn wedding at Quia-

cy, In tbe First l'nitarian church Satur-

day evening.

Tbe Boston Floating Hospital made
its last trip of the season on Mouday
The day was given by Mrs. Sophronla
Harrington in memory of Miss Almyra.
Harrington. Tbere were nearly $00

passengers.

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Palmer. Mr.

and Mrs. John Abbott. Mr. and Mrs.
,

Balph Vim! have been motoring
through the White Mountains tbe past

week.

Mr and Mrs. Gewge B. Davis and

family have returned from Annisquam
where they hive been spending the

summer.

Miss Olive Handled and Miss Gertrude
May left this week to attend Bradford
Academy.

Mr. Coburn and family have returned

from their farm at Wendell, Mass.

Mr, and Mrs Herbert K. stone of Edge-
bill load, have been spending tbe week
in Richmond, Va., attending the annual

convention of the American Institute of

Banking.

A public healing of the service given

the people of Medford by the Bo»tou

Elevated and Bay State Street Hallway
Companies and the question of abolish

ing the extra five-cent fare charged by
the Hay State Kailway Company from
Winthrop square to Oak Grove feme-
tery in Medford, was held by the Pub-
lic Serviee Commission Wednesday
morning at the office of the commission
an Beacon street. Boston, Commission,
ei Fred J. Mel.eod informed City Solici-

tor K.:<ler and others interested in the

matter for the city that it was within

'ho power of the Bay State stieet Hail-

way Company to cany passengers foi

le<s than live cents; also that the Bos.

ton Elevated line to West Medford square

would have to be extended to P.'aystead

load and the <»ak Grove Cemetery.

Mr. H. stanwood Henderson of this

town was tor eight years in the employ
of the late George E. Williams the in.

smiince underwriter, whose past hie is

prominent In the newspapers. Mr. Ilen-

derson says:

'The nuicinenl that Mr. Williams pro-

duced small personal business i- abso-

lutely erroneous and unfounded, his

persona! prod net ion being well in excess

•I half a an, lion a year. The total busi-

ness written by the entire force of agents

exceeded ? I .>'"i0.000. This is a minor
collection, yet it may he only proper to

have the truth known in regaid to his

Wonderful ability llsau underwriter."

The tight for a superintendent for

Maiden streets was ended when Edward
Ephllm. a superintendent for the Mai-

i den <ias and Electric Light Company,
was chosen for the position. Since the
forced resignation of Clarence A. Per-

kins from the position a few weeks ago,

over seven names have been proposed-

The position carries a salary of &,-100,

j
Mr. and Mrs. John I,. Ayer and family

of t ambridge street have returned from
1 their summer home at Qtilney Great
Hill.

i Mr. and Mr-. J. Herbert Dwinell ol

Main stieet and Mi. and Mrs. K. Man'ey
Ives and fanii'y of Highland avenue
have returned from CnUumet, where
they have been spendiug the slimmer.

Winchester, Stoneham and Woburn
lodges of Odd Fellows will have union
degree work this winter. Stoneham
will work the first degree, Winchester
the second and Woburn the third, be-
ginning in October.

POLLITANO DIED MONDAY.

His Case Had Interested Many Physi-

cians in This Vicinity.

W. C. T. IT. NOTES.

HOOD BlYS BAY STATE MILK
COMPANY.

The Bay State Milk Company has
been bought by the H. P. Hood & Son
Company. This limits the big milk
dealers in this town to two companies,— the Hood and Whiting concerns.

The purchase of the Bay State Com-
pany came about through the recent

death of the owner, Mr. Frank
Chandler of Medford.

Have those summer snap shots de-
veloped and printed at Wilson the

Stationer's, adv.

The first fall meeting of the W. C.

T. I". was held at the horn? of Mrs.
Jennie Tolman, September 12th. A
large number were present, and began
the fall work by enthusiastically sew-
ing for a sale which is to be held at

the Francis Willard Settlement, De-
cember 5th and nth.

Mrs Ella Gleason. President of

Suffolk County W. C. T. U., was a
welcome guest, and spoke of her many
years of active W. C. T. U. work. Mrs.
Gleason has recently come to Win-
chester and will make her home at

No 10 Edgehill road. She intends to

transfer her work to Middlesex
County and become a member of the
Winchester Union. We trust our
ladies will give her a hearty welcome.
Delegates were appointed to attend
the County Convention which will be
held in the First Baptist Church,
Woburn, September 25th. Delegates
were also appointed to the State Con-
vention which will meet in Worcester,
October tith, Tth and 8th. A social

half hour was enjoyed, the hostess
serving a bountiful collation. Articles

for the F. E. Willard Settlement Sale
are earnestly requested. Kindly send
mtributions of articles or money to

aniel Kelley, 4 Dix street.

Pasquale Pollitano, the Italian who
was injured early in August in a
collision with an automobile on Cam-
bridge st., at the foot of Myopia Hill,
died at the Winchester Hospital Mon-
day night. His condition had been
serious for the previous week, blood
poisoning having developed after
medical science had apparently saved
him from death after receiving fatal
injury.

Pollitano was riding a bicycle on
Cambridge street and collided with an
automobile. After the accident he
was taken to the Winchester Hospital,
where it was found that he was suf-
fering from a very bad fracture of
the skull. A piece of the skull bone
three inches long and an inch wide
was removed from his head, disclosing
the brain. The opening was closed
as nearly as possible by sutures, but
for days every time the dressing was
removed some of the brain oozed out.
A celluloid covering outside the gauze
dressing was later used and the hole
became gradually covered with a
tough skin. It was estimated that
the man lost about two tablespoonfuls
of brain matter.
He improved in condition, but ow-

ing to the large amount of blood lost
transfusion was decided upon ar.d a
cousin gave the necessary amount of
blood from his own body, this opera-
tion also being successfully carried
out.

For several days the patient hov-
ered between life and death and then
regained consciousness and began to
improve. For over a week his condi-
tion gave promise of a complete re-
covery and he was able to be about
the hospital grounds, but last week
blood poisoning developed and not-
withstanding every effort to combat
it, worked through his system, caus-
ing his death on Monday.

Mrs James F. Bunting and Miss
Florence Bunting who are on a trip

|

through the White Mountains are
registered at the Mount Pleasant
House, Bretton Woods.
Mrs. Henrv C. Blood, who received

a badly sprained ankle last week in '

Somerville by her foot slipping while
|

alighting from a car, is improving
rapidly, although still confined to her
bed.

The removal of the Whitney mill at
the corner of Main and Walnut
streets much improves the appear-
ance of the L'nitarian church, and '

the view down Main street from the
,

centre has already been beautified 100
per cent.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Yernor. street. tf,adv

New rails are being laid from
Symmes corner to Madison avenue on
the street railway. The present
turn-out at Symmes corner will be
moved farther toward Medford, just
around the bend.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Beggs of
Madison avenue spent the week-end at

their camp at Lake Boon, Stowe.

Miss Delia Whitney, an experienced
teacher, will resume lessons on Piano-
forte and Mandolin. Address No. 11

Sanborn street. Tel. Win. :iS0-M.
sepl«.»,4t

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Pattee have
returned from Enfield, N. H., where
they spent the summer, and opened
their home on Bacon street.

; Mr. and Mrs. James Nowell have
returned to Winchester after spend-
ing the summer at Rivermore.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

Chief of Police William R. Mcintosh
is enjoying his vacation. The Chief
will not go on any extended trip, and
will remain within touch of his office.

Winchester post cards, all views.
Wilson the Stationer, adv.

Mr. Walter Goddard of the Whitney
.Machine Co. returned home last Sun-
day evening from a short stay at
Quebec.

Mrs. Thomas Bateman of Myrtle
street returned home Monday after
spending an enjoyable two weeks in

New York.

Miss Mary Burke of Myrtle street

has returned from Milford, N. H.,

where she spent the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Bowles of

Cambridge were the guests of Mrs.
C. C. Ramsdell Monday. Mr. Bowles
was formerly a teacher at the Win-
chester High school.

Mr. Dexter Tutein, W. H. S. 1012,
will enter Massachusetts Institute of
Technology the last of this month.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

L Mr. Arthur Adams, W. H. S. 1913,
left last week for Norwich College,
Northfield, Vt.

A new granolithic sidewalk has been
laid on the left side of Mystic avenue.
The walk is of a different style from
others recently laid about town and
has been roughened to prevent slip-

ping in icy weather.

During the construction of the new
:
sewer along the Parkway many
springs have been encountered. Resi-
dents living in this vicinity have been
enjoying this pure water.

Orders for Symphony tickets will

be filled by applying to Miss Caroline
L. Pond, No. (i Prospect street. Tel.

08R. sepl!»,2t,adv

Mr. Joseph Everson has returned
from the White Mountains, where he

' has l>een driving an automobile during
the summer.
Harry Carroll, chauffeur for Mr.

Brown, has returned from Maine after
driving the car there during the sum-

j
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Cole and

|

family returned last week from Hills-

:
boro, N. II., where they spent the
summer.
Mr. James and Miss Amy Ledwidge

returned last week from Lyndonville,
Vt.

I Mr. Eben Ramsdell, class 1913, W.
H. S., has returned to the High school

for a post graduate course.

Miss Marguerite Leduc, who was
: recently operated upon for appen-

I

dicitis, is recovering rapidly.

Miss Edith Davis of Cambridge
street returned from a vacation at

, Taunton last week.

, We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Dr. and Mrs. Albert F. Blaisdell of
Brooks street have returned from
their summer home at Chatham and
opened their Winchester residence.

Mr. William E. Boynton, a former
resident was in town Tuesday on his
way from Hyannisport to his home in

New York, visiting old acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hawes of

Wedgemere avenue have returned
from Accaxet, where they have been

i spending the summer.

Mr. Alfred J. Wallace and family
return this week from Anuita Island,

Cataumet.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

Mrs. Clarence E. Clemson, formerly
of \\ in.hester. now of 11 Benton
street, Stoneham. returned las: we?;
from a two weeks' trip through the
Berkshire* to Lenox. Niagara Falls,
Toronto, down the St. Lawrence
River through the One Thousand
Islands on the rapids to Montreal, a
day at Lake Champlain and Lake
George at Sable Chasm, then to Sara-
toga Springs and New York, return-

ing home by the Eastern Steam-hip
Corporation. Mrs. Clemson spent
three months in Europe last year and
hopes to go again in the near future.

Note books, pencils, school boxes,
pads, pens, etc. at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, adv.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Following are candidates for the
Middlesex County Commissionership:
Republicans, Erson B. Barlow, 127
Pine street, Lowell; Frederick P.
Barnes, 351 Otis street, Newton;
Joseph Walter Bowers. 660 Princeton
street, Lowell; George H. Jennings,
•V<-"> Magazine street, Cambridge;
Frank A. Patch, Littleton; Joshua
Wilson. 4 Jay street, Cambridge.
Progressive. Charles H. Mclntyre,
Lowell. Democrats, John B. Mc-
Closkey, 96 Sixth street, East Cam-
bridge: Fred H. Bourke, 777 Central
street, Lowell; Henry J. Thompson,
SI West Fourth street, Lowell; Wil-
liam H. Walsh, Framingham.
Mr Joseph V. Hoyle of Knight's drug

sN-ie is eujoying hi- vacation.

We know a paint which holds to ti e

wood like a driven nail. Seasoned lumber

is porous. The pores arc tin- empty sap-

cell*. White lead paint, which dries on tbe

wood in the <Y>rm of a solid, elastic film,

fastens into these pores, and the whole

coat "f paint is actually riveted like armor-

plate to the surface it decorates and

protects.

RED SEAL WHITE LEAD
„ wtm '[Dutch Hoy Pointer Trade-Mark I .

make the paint that spreads into a s-did

b"dy. It becomes a part of the wood
itself—an outer layer that preserves the

*

life i>f the lumber.

We sell it as well as other painting req-

uisites. C>me in and have a talk with us

ab'.ut painting.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Kow located in Its new school building, 3M Boylston Street, a most desirable

opportunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision of a>

large corps of well known and experienced teachers.
Courses— General commercial course, Stenograph lo course, Secretarial

course, Civil service roureo, Commercial teachers course.
Kvery possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress ~lth

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasersor runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed in format ion

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reojwn Septemlier 8th.
H. E. HlHBARn, Principal, X.W Boylston 8trci-t, Boston.

LAND

PRACTICAL CABINET

Have your picture framing done at

Wilson the Stationer's. Our work must
be satisfactory— last Friday we took or-

ders to frame 23 pictures, adv.

Antique and ">tli*r Furniture ltepalrr.1 and
KettnUtietl.

GEORGE N. GATE 34 Washington Street

5-pts.u

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
SREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY PwiomI Super* Im

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BLDO. ANNEX.

IT.
i,6mo

ODEL 42 five-passenger touring car is bound to create a deep
impression before the season is far advanced. It embodies

sound engineering principles and possesses enough meritorious

innovations to distinguish it from the common type of touring car.

The body has a number of daring lines which stamp it as art

individual design, and the aluminum steps, shroud and V-shaped

radiator give the car a dashing appearance.

Oaklands are made in four and six cylinder types—$1000 to $3000
—four, five and seven passenger touring cars, limousines, coupes
and roadsters.

CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED — WORK GUARANTEED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
MANUFACTURERS—OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Pontiac. Michigan

&*JUmH8SS
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professional <Taros

Makechnie Violin School
The »y»tem of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.

Send for booklet

30 BaaliailoB Avenue, loon 60S. Boston

10WERMEN ARE THE

RAILROADS NERVES.

Duty Is To Detect Trouble and Direct

Miss Marion L. Chapin
TEACHER OF PIANO

Will resume lessons for the season

Monday, Sept. 29th
Address

23 HEMENWAY STREET, BOSTON
Tel. b. b. .ei**

Cor. Cambridge & Wildwood Sts.

Winchester

Oilljud Sundays 11.30 a.m. to 10 p. m.

A reward of " S25.00 "

is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wildwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.

• Order of Cemetery
Commissioners.

Agent, for Klyli.K Merkel. Tlior, llsrley-
Davidson and l'o|w

Repairing .tint Overhauling 11 Specialty Supplies

45 Day St., off Davis Sq., W. Somervllla

TKI'Kl'HMNKD W UoMei
M3M S

jiily4.flm

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

BANK OF WINCHESTER.

Located at Winchester, In the state

of Massachusetts, I« closing it> affairs.

All noli' lii.l'U-r* ami other ervilitius o

the rts»ociatli.t) ate. theteSnru. hi-ifhj

notified to pri'xt'in the trot us ami ottiei

claims t»r payment
(. K. ll.VISRKTi'.

Cashier.

Dated Jttlj Ut. I-91S.

jjf4,i;3t

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pa_\

your loss promptly and satisfactorily".

The many recent tires are your

warning. Get insured before the lire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

TEL. 341-3

«T. CHERRY
Formerly with A. H. Rosenbaum

J,.t />//• vS' TAILORED
aarmi:\ts

308-10 Boykton Street, Boston, Mass.
•i>|>tUl It

N POND ICE CO.
TEL. WOBURN 310

PURE ICE
OFFICE:

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

aprll-octl

W. S. HATCH
j

EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED.

MADE AND REFINISHED
I

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
oci.tt

It I, not too Ute Id tbe sea.on to change yncr

old or defective heating apparatus. Tou won't i

have to shiver while the work Is being done. Tlie
'

Ore lu the new plant the Mine day that It if put
out n the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating

MIDDLE STHKKT. WOBVttN

The towermen are the ends of the
railroad's nervous system. As the
nerves direct our muscles so the
towermen direct the movements of the
railroad. They also detect trouble on
the road and send word of it to head-
quarters as our nerves do to the brain.

They are a most important coe in that
wonderful onranization which today
makes up a railroad.
Human ingenuity is bent today

towards reducing as much as possible
the importance of the human factor.

More and more do we become mechan-
ical, for in that direction supposedly
lies greater safety. In consequence
of this various checks have been
thrown around the work of the tower-
man so that he is not in the position
perhaps to do so much harm as he
once was, that is, on important rail-

road lines. On smaller lines hundreds
of human lives may still depend daily
on the manner in which he performs
his duties.

It was not so many years ajro that
the towerman even on the main stem
of our jjreat railroad system could
set a signal wrong or throw a switch
and send a whole train to destruction.
Today on lines operated by the auto-
matic block signal system, such as the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
has, it takes the men in two separate
towers to set one signal. "()ne».nan
must unlock the other" as the railroad
people describe it. In other words,
they have multiplied the safety in the
human factor by two. Two brains
must work wrong to accomplish such
a disaster, two sets of hands perform
the act which means death on the rail.

But while the safety of human lives

may not depend on him to quite the
same degree as they once did the
towerman remains a most important
functionary. Let him relax his vigi-

lance or be remiss in his duties and the
whole railroad system may get a bad
attack of the colic, may be tied up in

a double bow knot, which will take
hours to unravel.

If you have ever ridden on the ob-
servation platform of a fast train you
have undoubtedly seen the man in

each tower as you flashed by survey-
ing your receding figure from one of

his little windows. Perhaps you have
wondered at his curiosity, remember-
ing how many trains he sees in a day.

But it is the particular business of
the towerman to look carefully over
your train as it goes speeding by his

tower just as it was his particular
business to set the signals and the

switches right for it.

Often times a fast train not making
many stops doesn't know that any-
thing ails it at all until it is stopped
at some place unexpectedly by an
order. Then it finds that it has con-

tracted that well known railroad ail-

ment—a hotbox. What stopped the
train? It was some towerman away
back on the line, who scrutinizing the
train as it went past his lonely perch
saw what the train crew were unable
t<> see ami telegraphed it in. A
freight car in a long train may have
a loose door, a potential trouble-

maker for it may sideswipe passing
trains. The towerman will see it if

the train crew doesn't. And the
reason he always looks after your
train is to see if it is displaying the
proper signals in the rear.

This inspection work is one of the
most important features of the tower-
man's job. His are the eyes which
really watch the actual operation of
the road. From him comes the alarm
if things are not working right. Up
in their offices the operating officials

can't actually watch the road; the
towerman must do it for them.

Naturally railroad towermen are
selected with extreme care. They
make from $17.20 to $23 a week.
Promotion for them means a job in

the train despatcher's office and per-
haps some day Chief Train Des-
patched First of all, the towerman
must be a telegraph operator. He
usually starts in to learn telegraphy
in some railroad station while acting
as a freight or ticket clerk. Some
times men will give their time just

in return for this tuition in telegra-
phy.

\\ hen a man has become proficient

in telegraphy and send and receive
train orders he gets a more important
job, such as a ticket clerk or operator
at some railroad station on a line

without block signals. He will ask
for a transfer to the tower service
then because it means better hours
and better pay.
Towermen work in eight-hour

stretches from 12 to 12. The pay will

vary according to length of service
and the importance of his tower The
towerman has assistants called lever-

men. They are not telegraph opera-
tors. Their job is simply to move the

switch and signal levers under the

towernian's supervision. This is at

busy points or the line. At Tower 75,

just at the entrance of the yards at

New Haven, Conn., on the New-
Haven's main line, there are four of

these levermen besides the towerman.
This is because of the many tracks
and signals which must be handled
there. At points where there are a
lot of tracks, such as at the entrance
of a yard, the signals and switches
are all interlocked, which means that
a certain signal must agree with a
certain track condition. Under this

system you can't set a wrong signal
for a switch. These are always busy
points for the towerman.
The towerman is at all times in

communication with the train des-
patches As has been said, he is the
sensitory nerves of the railroad sys-
tem. If he sees a train stop for some
reason he must notify the train des-
patches perhaps a hundred miles
away or more. He keeps a record of
every passing train on his train sheet
and this sheet is sent in every day
to the superintendent of the division.

If a despatcher wants to stop a train

anywhere and give it new orders he
does it through the towerman.
On an electrified railroad such as

the New Haven's four-tack main line

between New York and New Haven
the towerman still has another inter-

esting duty to perform at times. In
times of emergency he can turn off

the "juice" from his portion of the

line and bring every train to a stand-

still. The fe#d wire supplying his

part of the line passes through his

tower. He might not have occasion
to exercise this function once in six
months, but he must at all times be
ready for such an order from the load
despatcher, as the man who handles
the electric current is called.
The towerman generally lives in the

nearest town to his tower. The block
system was introduced on the Shore
Line of the New Haven road 2" years
ago and there are a score of men
who started in with the system. Some
of these men have not had a scratch
against their record in all that time.

Before his appointment the tower-
man is very closely examined and his

record and personal habits minutely
gone into. But after he goes to work
in his tower he is left alone. A cer-
tain section of the railroad is entrust-
ed to his keeping for weal or woe.
There are no eyes on him as there
are on the sentry. Instead, they watch
him by wire. This would seem almost
impossible, but it isn't. The train
despatcher gets to know the tower-
man as he knows his children. He
knows them by number and by name
as well.

"While it may not seem so," said

and old train despatcher, "the tower-
man is really watched every minute
and he knows it. His work is so
prominent in the operation of the road
that any variation in it becomes in-

stantly apparent to the train des-
patcher. His job, of course, requires
him to be alert and quick in action
at all times. The minute he begins to

drink or get careless trains begin to

be delayed and the telegraph wire
leading out of his tower will also tell

the story. To-day under the auto-
matic block system such as the New
Haven has, the worst the negligence
of a towerman can do is to delay
trains probably, but from the opera-
tor's standpoint that is very serious.

The Chief Train Despatcher is watch-
ing and seeking the cause of every
delay and a negligent towerman
simply cannot escape detection nowa-
days, even though his tower may be a
hundred miles away from the Des-
patcher's office."

ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF COAL

An advance of to cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. tst. We are handling
only the best grades. Philadelphia St

Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh St Wilkesbarre.

BROKEN

STOVE
NUT
PEA

87.25
7.75

6.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OK *5 CENTS
per ton will be allowid on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

George W.BIanchard & Go.

PEOPLE APPRECIATE OLD PRICE

Took Care of Customers Even at a

Sacrifice.

The Horn Pond lee Company has
received many letters and personal
commendation in adhering to the for-

mer prices of ice this summer. As
all know last winter was extremely
mild, so much so that the ice men in

this section were able to store but
little or any ice. The greater part of
the crop had to come from northern
states and because of the freight and
handling charges dealers raised their
prices from 30 cents of a year ago
to 40 cents a ton for the present
summer. The raise in price was per-
fectly legitimate, despite what the
Boston dailies said regarding the ex-
tortion that was being practiced on
the consumers. The Horn Pond Ice
Company, however, did not raise the
price over the previous summer, but
kept the figure at HO cents a ton. The
Company purchased 00,000 tons of
ice, stored in ice houses in Wilming-
ton, some of which was sold at whole-
sale, but the greater part was re-
served for their retail customers.
With the added expense of freight,
handling, etc., the Company managed
to about split even. They might
have charged ten cents a ton more,
as all the other dealers in this section
did, but they decided to give their
customers the lienefit. Should the
coming winter be as mild as last,

then, no doubt, the Company will be
forced to make an increase. This is

why so many kind things have been
saiil of the Horn Pond Ice Company.

THE PURE FABRIC LAW
Ha- Not Heel] I'asseil in This Congress Because of the Tariff Agitation

ami Other Matters. It's Needed I'.adly. Though.

Visit TIIK VVINCIIESTEK LAUNDRY and let

ii> tell yon nf sjn-eifif instant** in which the laundry-

man is Named tor the manufacturer** failure to laU.0

his goods for what they are.

Let us show ymi how the laundry's careful methods
prolong the life even of itiiDerfect fabrics.

The Winchester Laundry Company.

Pure Fabric Law

Tel Win. 390

T. C0SGR0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

of All Kinds

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E.

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Canpenten
JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
jiiiieie.flm

Now is the time to look

out for your Dog.

FEED DR. DANIELS'

DOG & PUPPY BREAD
Hot Weather and Worms cause the loti

of many valuable Dogs.

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Matt.

CARPET GLEANING

WOMEN'S CLUBS HAVE GREAT
OPI'ORTl'MTY.

Can Do Work Shaping Public Senti-

ment.

Within the next few weeks the
women's clubs will resume their ses-
sions and delightful programs of in-
terest and entertainment have been
provided. We have been for some
time inclined to the opinion that these
organizations do not fully avail them-
selves of their many opportunities for
directing public sentiment toward
needed improvements and reforms in

the places in which they live. Out-
side the town meetings in the towns
the men have but few opportunities
of coming together and shaping pub-
lic sentiment. In their e.ubs they
can be of far less service to the
community than the women in their
clubs. Every day needed changes in

a community are seen and every one
agrees they are needed but what
is everybody's business is nobody's
business and the improvements re-
main unattended to because no one
directs public attention to it. The
women's clubs have a great oppor-
tunity for service along: these lines
which will make them verv effective.

IOO%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Manufacturer of High-Grade
tee Qream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Qonfeetionery. Special
'Attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following tlavurs ou hand:

GHE7IMS
I'eai h, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from lush fruit

Vanilla Coffee Chocolate.

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

C. A. NICHOL8, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carets ink p. cleaned, relaid. miulaONf
and refitted, Hug. oleum..! by iiaptha. Rags
niH.lu frmii 1. 1<1 cnriwt*. C seat chain re
Hi-Melt, Hair mattr • made over, tick" washed
o.ir new tlcki furnished, hair added when
neceessary..

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

| PRINTING
That 1- printing- Hint ••light* Ida

1 i'> id iiriug* In htisin

( tlie result »»! I'lmiit'e, 1

,« not
producca

J g- ml |mIi reiiulri-* i»i rlei ami
I |l 1 lliatvrt.il. Wv 1 ; I.- Iwtll, at
1 > .ii r mttIi'i- It

J see us before placing yii V'.Uer
1

!

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FI8H.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canoed Qoods ol all kinds

An amusing incident was told at a
recent meeting of the Atlanta (Ga.J
Woman Suffrage League by Mrs.
Albert Howell. She said: "I asked
a neighbor to join our league. She
was quite horrihed that anyone should
suggest to her to leave her children
and neglect her family by voting. I

asked her how many bridge clubs she
belonged to.

"Only three," she told me.
"Yes," I replied, "I see. Each of

these clubs meets once a week, taking
you from home about nine hours per
week, about 450 hours per year. It

is not to be wondered at that you fail

to find rive minutes twice a year to

cast your ballot." [Woman's Journal.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
b>- local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is Inflamed

Jou have a rumbling; sound or Imperfect
earing, and when It Is entirely closed.

Deafness la the result, and unless the In-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
_ We will »ive One rtondred Dollars forany esse of
rv.ifncM i c»o»«~l t>r catarrh* that cannot b» enrea by
BaU-s Catarrh Cora. Bend for circulars, free.

g.J CT1EK1T, A CO, ToUdo, Oblo.

for

from anv |>»y utatlnu '

10
•1-wiaIUt oil hii piano tt-.u

1 1-*. By B.ktna tbe ..|H-r»tor to
leverw the •all. there will lie no
Charge to you.

Boston Office, 52 Bromf leld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

W

Toner in Wtnchenter orer 21 jreart. WkIi recommemlatloiis from manufacturer*, .lea>r*
teacher*. c..lle<e« ami the muili-nl ,.ml»»«i PUl.on nelecte-1 for people, saving them (33 to ffl
Fonueriy piano toainf instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music <tml head tuner lu factory

. 13 years.
Wmchsitsr Offes, F. S. Scales the Iswslsr, Common Strut. Telsphoss 561 -W.

I Among his many patrons are the following: Bs-Gov. Brsckett. Hon. rlam'l McCall, Hon. W.
< W. RawsoD. Vice Pres. Berry B. A M. K. R., Es-8upt. French, N. Y.. K. H. a H. R. R., Gen.
1 Mana'r Barr B. a M. R. R.. Sarunel Elder, C.I). Jenkins. F. M. Syrumes. Henry Xtckerson. M.
' W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper, E. L.Barnard, J. W. Kussell, W.J Brown, J. E. Corev, C. a. I.ane,
< O. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephons ji Residincs.

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON

Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair Shop thai

does Real

174 Main St. Wlnchcstet

TELEPHONE 21?

Do you want g I painting, that is, painting

that will look well aud wear well? Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical bou«e painter and paper hanger.

He also dues hardwood aiilsbing and tinting, and
carries a large line of sample* of

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Coutnctor ail Stoat Mini

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOPINO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produets

jldmlkt, Drill-will, Curbing, Stops, Eta,

». -rs for Cellars. Stables. Factories and War*
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

If* LAKE STRBBTs
BMo*

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Mechanical Engineer
I 763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 940

I U1UIJI
AND EXPRESS

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for all occasions.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uiiirtikirs ail Fuiral

Office, 13 PARK Si

m^Telephoue Connection
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QUAUIFY1SG ROUND FOR
CHAMPIONSHIP CUPS.

THE HEADING FAIR.

A man by tin.* mum; of Qatkty

U president of the Cambridge
School L'ommitti'c. A wry appro-

priate name.

Congressman Deitrivk has asked

iongress for iin appropriation of

§150*000 for a postoiBBce at Wakt-
field. This makes Winchesters

P80,00u appropriation appear very

nio<lest."

Why not give the people an
opportunity to subscribe to the

$U .000 bond issue contem-

plated by the New Haven railroad?

The great profits of banking houses

in underwriting bonds of this kind

coidd be saved, and this would
mean considerable to the railroad.

Why not try it? ' hie of the great-

est bond issues was that of the

[Pennsylvania railroad some years

ayo. when the amount was over-

subscribed three fold, so great was
the demand for them by the people.

It i- lamentable that something
cannot lie done to put a stop to the

Fobbing of fruit trees by boys. The
police are almost helpless and dis-

couraged. When these hoys are

arre-ted and taken to court they

are almost always placed on pro-

bation, and the boys *eem to know-

that this will he the sum total of

their punishment. It i- exasperat- :

ing to the owners of fruit trees

to have them robbed repeatedly

anil know that but little can be
done to stop it. The juvenile law
jjtppcars to have a tendency toward
juvmile depravity, and there i> fast

arising a demand for a more severe
I

treatment of tin's class of offend-

ers.

The play at the Winchester Country
Club on Saturday afternoon drew a
large entry, being the qualifying
round for the club championship and
also for the fall cup. The first sixteen
qualify tor the championship and the
second sixteen for the fall cup.

First sixteen.

S. T. Hicks 86
F. L. Hunt, Jr 87
R. S. Smith »2
St. F. Brown 95
R. T. Smith 96
M. W. Dewart 'jT

F. W. Dunbar i>8

L. W. Barta 99
W. O'Hara 99
W. E. Kinsley 100
F. I). Ponier 102
H. P. Hendrick 102
P. W. Goodale 102
W. I). Richards 103
W. T. Cushman 103
G. M. Brooks 103

Second sixteen.

C. A. Wheeler 104
A. C. Fernald 104
N. H. Seelve 105
H. W. Spurr, Jr 106
H. G. Davy 107
R. B. Wiggin 108
E. M. McDonald 10!)

A. R. Pike Ill
A. B. Saunders Ill
F. L. Hunt 112
F. M. Smith 115
11. S. Underwood 118
W. R. Walker 119
J. M. Fellows 120
C. Downer 132

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE
FOR

Middlesex County
Commissioner

I am pleased to announce myself as

a candidate for Middlesex County
Commissioner to the voters of Win-
chester, because of the fact that many
of the citizens with whom I am ac-
quainted will remember me as a for-

mer resident of the town. I am con-
fident that my qualifications for the half mile iaet». Running races will

office are satisfactory to those who enliven the tedious delay between the

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMINING,
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

The detailed program of the Reading
Fair 10 be held under the auspices of

the Quannapowitt Agricultural Asso-

ciation Tuesday, Wednesday, aud Thurs-
day, Sept. 23, 24. it 25, at the Reading-
Wakefield Fair ground* Indicates that

the management of the fair Intend to

put <m the "biggest and best show''
held in Eastern Middlesex County for*
decade.
Mere than 16000 in purse' trophies.

prues.and premiums will be awarded to TB|. 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 306 WlStliOgtOI Stfl«t
the wiuneis in the horse races, grangers » 9
prizes coutest. open babj show. '

cultural, agricultural, cuttle, poultry,
livestock, and uomeu». exhibits. Three
nj:'e heat horse races will be beid on
Tuesday aud Wednesday afternoon for

$-XK) pluses with 15J entries from the
grand circuit New England Driving
club. 'Ihursday afteruoou will be de-
voted to the matinee horses with six

know me.

Stt|)t. ut Streets Spates ili<l not

get the appointment nt supermteu-
dent of streets in Maltlen as many
expected llt.it lie would, It went
to the sit j »c r i 1

H• .• 1n Icn 1 of \}w Mai-

den Gas and Klcclric I.tyhl L'ntn-

Iiatiy. For -'••aw t • : 1 1 v- there has

teen considerable fault found with

the had condition "I the streets in

that city !>y the citizens, ivho hoped
that a practical road builder would
t<c called upon t>> look after the

work. I '.tit the city government
evidently preferred to -how fa-

voritism. W hat qualification has

a superintendent of a gas plant

that fits hint for building streets?

However, the rejection of Mr.
Spates is Winchester's gain. Now
why not give him a salary com-
mensurate with his ability ?

Susan F. Mason of Winchester is

named as executrix of the will of
Mrs. Frances V. Sargent of Cam-
bridge who died July 1918. The
estate is valued at $25,000; $20,000

)

in real estate and $5000 in personal
1

property. All of the bequests are
|

private. Among the heirs-at-law are !

M. Alice Mason and Lizzie W. Mason i

of Winchester, nieces of the deceased.
,

Ellen F. Welch of Winchester is an
heir-at-law to the estate of her
brother, John D. Colbert of Wakefield,
who died August 2!*, 1913. No valua-
tion of the estate was tiled.

Charles F. Dutch of Winchester has
j

filed a petition in the Probate Court
|

asking to be appointed as adminis-
j

trator of the estate of his father,
j

Marshall II. Dutch of Winchester, who
|

died September 8, 1913. No valuation
;

of the estate was filed. The heirs-at-
!

law are Herbert W. Dutch of Mont-
clair, N. J., a son; Marjorie F. Dutch
of Winchester, a daughter; and i

Charles F. Dutch of Winchester, a
j

son. The petition is returnable at
|

East Cambridge October *.

FRANK A. PATCH.

For the benefit of strangers a brief
reference to my history and experi-
ence in business affairs is offered:

I was bom and reared on a farm ami
have lived in Middlesex County all

my life, with the exception of five

years in Now York city, where I

tauirht a school a portion of the tiiue.

Have occupied tVe following office*
, al *nu-riamiiieiits such m I

. my native and adopted town-:
J

•»•» »'«» 1 ,,e
..^

e
.
u
_.

'*>

SUCCESSFUL COUNTRY WHIST
PARTY.

Last Saturday there was a con-
cert by the Mission Church Band
and a hall game at the State Prison

in Charlcstouu. At the end of the

concert the musicians marched
down the prison yard, halted under
the cell windows of Jesse I 'otneroy

and struck up "The Star Spangled
Banner". The prisoners all arose

and removed their caps, the hall

players stopped and everybody
turned toward the hand as in

military custom. That is about as

near as Jesse I'omerov will ever
get tt> the Star Spangled Banner.
Since he was twelve years of age
Pomcroy has been a solitary prison-

er in the jail. Had he money or
friends he would have been liber-

ated many years ago. His mother
has been faithful to him. ami
prayed for his release, but the Bos-
ton newspapers have never given
him even half a chance.

HIGH SCHOOL ELECTIONS.

The Winners of the Many Serviceable

Prizes.

A country whist party was held on
Monday evening in Knights of Columbus

|

Hall under the direction of Mrs. Richard
tilenduu and Mrs. William H. Vayo. as-

sisted by Miss Anna Murphy and Miss
(Catherine Murphy. The affair wns a
pronouueed success In every way.
After the whist dancing was enjoyed
till a late hour.

Prizes were awarded as follows: Miss
Clara Russell, pk sweet potatoes; Mrs.
Thomas Kennedy, bag Hour; Miss Koda
Foley. ' lbs sugar; Miss Katherlne Sul-

livan, 1 lb cocoa; Mrs. J. Murphy, vase:

Miss Helen Began, 1 lb of linking pow-
der: Mrs. Michael Doherty. 1 lb tea;

Mrs. .I.J. MacDonald, pkg macearonl

;

Miss Helen McNally, pkg Ivorine:
Joseph E. O'Connor, broom ; Oeorge
Ulendon. pk potatoes; John Collins,

three handkerchiefs: Alfred Laforte,

bag flour; Edward Hoy Ie, hammer and
tacks: James llaggeriy, liandkerchlcls:
John F. Holland, pkg rolled oats; Ed-
ward Hoy le, pkg salt : Joseph Higglns,
vase; Edward Donovan, pkg I vorine.

"CIRCUS" HAS GONE.

apt
Chairman, respectively, of selectmen,
school committee and overseers of the
poor; superintendent of schools, town
treasurer, tax collector, chairman of
board of water commissioners dur-
ing installation of plant; chairman
of board of electric light commission-
ers during installation of plant; trus-
tee and treasurer of Rueben Hoar
Publis Library, president of Littleton
Public Library, president of Littleton
and member of investment committee
of North Middlesex Savings Bank of
Aver, Mass., member of Massachu-
setts House of Representatives for
18!iii, member of Massachusetts senate
for the years 1899 and 15*00, serving
on the committee on liquor laws and as
chairman of the committee on agri-
culture, also chairman of committee
on prisons, visiting all the penal insti-

tutions in the commonwealth. Was
County Commissioner by appointment,
in 1909, to serve the unexpired term \

of Hon. Samuel 0. Upham, deceased,
i

and have been Associate County Com-
missioner for the past six years, by
virtue of two successive elections by

]

the people.
It would thus appear that I am jus-

tified in appealing to the voters as

heats each afteruoou.
Old fashioned plowing and drafting!

matches and a workhorse parade will
j

open the fair on Tuesday morning Sept.
|

Xi. Wednesday is "Traders' Day" and ;

Thursday i» "Governors' Day. ' Gov. I

Fo;-s, Lieut. Gov. Walsh will be guests.

An open baby show in which Physi-
cal appearance as well as beauty will

count tot points, will be a feature with
$2<sj iu cash prizes as an attraction.

A full military band will play all day ,

every day. A triple parachute drop will

be given" in connection with a balloon
ascension each afternoon with a high
class vaudeville ami a novel "mardl
gias" for the sporting elenieut who tire

of the hoise races, and a collection of

prize cattle, poultry, livestock, fruit,

dowers, and vegetables, that have been
gathered together from the countryside
tor miles around.
Every patron of the fair w ill get bis

money's worth at a net cost of a quarter
of a duller.

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

There is but little doubt that (be most
popular of all the early season attrac-

tions in Boston will be Julia hundeison
in "The Sunshine tori" at the Hol'is
St. theatre, where that dantlest of musi-
cal comedy stars coims for a long en-
gagement I'ommcnriug .Monday evening,
Sept. its. Miss Saudersou who has cap-
tivated playgoers in many tuneful inusi-

I'he Area-
nming to

Boston this time as a «tar, Charles Froh-
man h«r manager having elevated the

little artist to this high position last

season when he produced "The Sun-
shine Girl" in New York where it scintil-

lated and rivaled the oil, it is named
after, for over six mouths. Mi>s San-
deisou plays Dora Dale in her own
sweet dainty fashion, Joseph Cawthoru
is at his best a- Sculllllip ami has a song
"You Can't Play Every Instrument In

The Band" which i« destined to In me
the popular rage. Alan Mudie i* the
heir ami Basil Foster is Lord Bicester.

Others iu the east are Florence Morri
on, William Sellery aud Queenie Vas-
sal. The chorus and -ast number
over lOl) pel sous and the production is

a magnificent one. Matinees will be
giveu on Wednesdays and Saturdays
during the Boston engagement.

SPECIAL INVITATION
You Are Invited to Hear in Our Warerooou
Under Hob* Condition, the Marvellous Now

which Mr. Edison, has pronounced his

GREATEST INVENTION
Demonstrations Every Hour for Both Edison and Victor>Victrola

NOTE—Ws carry constantly In slock s complete llns of records for both
Instruments: slso rolls for all Mku of PLATER-PIANOS. including CONNOR.
1ZED. RTTHMODIK—or hsnd played, and VOCALSTTLE—or rolls btsrlnr
words of songs, comprising tho

Largest and Most Varied Lino of Player Mnsic in Now England

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS FOR KRAK \TER EVEMOV.
E8TKY AND R. 8. HOWARD PIANOS AND PLAYERS

Anyone presenting- this advertisement- at our Ware-
rooms will be presented an attractive souvenir.

GEORGE LINCOLN PARKER
THIRD FLOOR

100 BOYLSTON STREET. B06T0N

CHARLES RUBIN & CO. Extra NOTICE Extra

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
Removed to 582 Main Street

Cor. of Park Street
K'.rmiTh at Von- Street

YOU CAN TELL TAILOR-MADE APPAREL
at i jflaiii-.' It h i» a living and Iihii^ to it

that 11.1 other apparel, no niattoi liy whom] Lowest Pri
limdv in attain.

V.

LET US TAILOR YOU A SUIT,
< "Hi i >r Skirt a?, n sample of ourrkill.

I.o mora Hi.. n well pleased auli It's smart-

in—, it's mil evident high las* ninl ynti'll be
— •i r | . i I liuu ri'a-.malOo nm-li i|.|.aro! can

Best Work

Hand Sewed Work a

Specialty

LOUIS WINE
»c|>Ui,3nios

FAVORS DAY

SLITS TO ORDER FROM $10 TO SI5

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and
Pressing. Alterations Neatly Done-

545 Main Street. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 743-M

Engraving and die ntaui|>iug. VVilnou
tlie Stationer.

Middlesex Fells Reservation Scene

of Relief.

The results of the various elections
•t the High School this week were as
follows:

Athletic Association—Douglas Case,
president; Francis Locke, vice presi-
dent; Fred Dodge, secretary; Benja-
min Hodfres, treasurer. Case has been
appointed manager of the football
team. Cole will be manager of the
base ball team.

Class of 19115—Miss Marion Kendall,

Sresident; Howard Warren, vice pres-
ent; MLss Bertha Kelley, treasurer.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The remnant of a country circus

which was put up in the barn of
George A. McCormack of Forest
street, near Border road, of the
Middlesex Fells Reservation has left

on its way to Philadelphia much to
the relief of Mr. McCormack and a
number of women and other visitors

to the Fells reservation who were
badly frightened by the big black
tame bear tied to a post.

I The outfit is owned jointly by a
i Prof. Wiseman, who is now on his

j way to Philadelphia, and Loren Hall,

I a tenant of Mr. McCormack residing
• on Central avenue, Glenwood district.

A seven-foot aligator reputed to be
> 75 years old, a half dozen monkeys
! and a score of trained dogs comprised

j

the "circus". The aligator died Satur-
day. The "zoo" was largely visited

by* sightseers in the Fells during its

stay.

|
WILL HOLD SIX

HOLIDAY GERMANS.

a candidate, by virtue of knowledge
gained by six years' experience in

county affairs, and upon the sound
principle of promotion. I believe that
scarcely anyone questions the justice
of a County Commissioner being elect-

ed this year from Northern Middlesex,
the section in which I live.

I fully realize the duties and im-
portance of the office. If nominated
and elected, my whole time and best
sen-ice will be devoted to the welfare
of the County.

Verv respectfully,

FRANK A. PATCH,
Advertisement.

WHAT ARE WE COMING TO.

The annual issue of the Acts udi! Ue-

noltes of the Legislature Is now in the

bauds of the public. It is the largest

document of the kind ever if.'ied and

Editor of the Star:—
In last weeks* STAR I was sur-

prised to read that a delegation of

prominent citizens appeared before
the Board of Selectmen and strongly
urged for an increase of salary for the
Superintendent of Streets on the
grounds that the Superintendent
might go to the City of Maiden. The
item as it apneared gave the impres-
sion to many as they read through
the lines that the City of Maiden,
through its officials, had considered
his application most favorably, and he

was about as good as gone from the
town of Winchester, if they did not

heed this timely warning. Now for

the benefit of those who might be

misinformed and draw two meanings
out of the same thing, we will give

you the facts of the case as they ap-
pear in a Maiden paper, in regard to

Littleton, Mass.
| the newly elected superintendent of

streets. Mr. Edward P. Elphin was
the man elected for superintendent of
streets on Thursdav night, by the

Street and Water Commissioners, on
the fourth ballot. On the first three
ballots Commissioner Hall voted for
Elphin, Commissioner Devir for Ma-
loney of Watertown, formerly of Mel-

' we say without doubt the most aUurd Commtaiimer Unergiin
.... I for G. M. Clukas. On the fourth

.
one. in many respects, ever put out. It i

ba„ot Commissioner Devir voted for
adds commission after commission to a

, Elphin, and he was elected.

;
state already overburdened with com-

j
You can judge the case by reading

I missions. It adds immensely to every two sides, then use your own judg-

city and town in the Commonwealth in
;^ 'fSoVot 0^^0,3

clerical and other expense*. It makes judgment to retain a dissatisfied man,
for the work would surely show
itself at the end of the year, which I

hope is not the case. Furthermore,
if there is any increase in salary, I

hope the day laborers will be con-
sidered in the town of Winchester
first of all, as they are the men who
perform the labor and are entitled to

recognition as such.

P. E. FITZGERALD,
165 Washington Street.

Following is the report of the Board
of Health of contagious diseases for
the week ending September 1":

Tuberculosis 1.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Eliot R. Fowle of
Cabot street have returned from a
very pleasant summer passed at West
Falmouth.

Mr. George M. Morley will resume
his pianoforte teaching after Septem-
ber 22nd at his studio, 729 Boylston
street, Boston, and at his residence,
115 Highland avenue. adv.lt

The fire department was called out
at 10.40 last night for a false alarm
from Box 43.

Miss Carrie E. Swan, teacher of
banjo, mandolin and guitar, will re-

ceive pupils after Sept. 20 at 13 Fair-
mount street. Tel. con. advsli>-26

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Morley
•od family of Highland avenue have
returned from Woods Hole, where
they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Webber
suffered the death of their little son,
Philip R. Webber, jr., this morning.

A set of six holiday germans will
lie held this winter for the younger
set in town. The first will be a
Hallo'een party in Waterfield Hall on
October 31st. Others will be held on
Nov. 28, Dec. 19, Jan. 23, Feb. 20 and
March 20.

The parties will be matronized by
the following ladies: Mrs. John
Abbott, Mrs. John A. Caldwell, Mrs.
Edward O. Clark, Mrs. James M.
Bugbee, Mrs. Charles P. Fenno, Mrs.
Edwin C. Starr, Mrs. Roland H. Sher-
man, Mrs. Charles T. Mosman, Mrs.
Everett A. White and Mrs. Wendell
M. Weston.

it almost prohibitive for a corporation

or an individual to do business iu the
state. It makes it almost impossible
for a boy oi girl tinder Ml years of age to

enter any mechanical or mercantile
Industry. The absurdlt of many ol

the enactments are being shown up as
they develop when atttinpts are made
by school aud other authorities tofol-

low them.

WILL GIVE FINE CONCERT.

MRS. SARAH J. GREEN.

The Maiden Municipal Band is

working hard to give the Daughters
of Isabella the best concert at their
entertainment next Wednesday even-
ing that this town has ever had. The
affair is to be given by Santa Maria
Court. There will be a concert from
eight until ten-thirty and dancing un-
til midnight.
Mr. Frank C. Conant, said to be

one of the best tenor singers in the
state, has been engaged and will ren-
der several selections. Besides Mr.

;

Conant, a xylophone solo and singing
. by a quartette will be among the
! attractions in addition to the band
music. A large orchestra will furnish
the music for the dancing.

PROGRESSIVES WILL BE REPRE-
SENTED AT POLLS.

Mr«. Marah .lane Green, widow of t he
'ate Thomas (ireen of *>;onehnm. died
on Tuesday morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. William II. Stinton. of
18 Myrtle street. She was 7f* yearsold.
and was the daughter of Benjamin I'er-

rey and Sarah Pierce, old renideuts of
the town of Stoneham. She is survived
by twodauphttrs. Mrs. Stinson and Miss
Mattie Green, and a son. Fred (ireen of
Lawrence. Fuoeral services were held
at the residence. IS Mjrtle street. Thurs-
day afternoon at 1.30. and interment
was in the family lot inStoneham Ceme-
tery.

NEW HOPE CHURCH.

Both pastor and choir of the New-
Hope Church have had a month'-: rest

and returned Sunday to their places
in the church. The president of the
choir, Mrs. W. P. Jones, who has for
some time been unable to attend to
her duties on account of sickness in

her family has also returned to her
post. Through the kindness of Miss
Roberta White the inside of the
church has been thoroughly renovated
this summer.

: Mr. William J. Daly, Chairman Select-

men of Winchester, Winchester,
Mass.

Eiear Sir:—As per understanding
with the Selectmen: "That the Select-

men would after the opening of the

Polls, appoint two Ballot Clerks to

represent the Progressive Party at

the Primaries and on Election day,

and your request that I send you the

names of two Progressives who would
be satisfactory to our party (whom
you have promised to appoint) thus
carrying out the will of the Selectmen.
By the authority of my associates

I request that you appoint Edward F.

Parmelee and Eustace H. Brigham,
both registered voters of Winchester.
These men will be on hand at the
opening of the Polls at the Primary
and on Election day ready for busi-

ness.
Very respectfully,

Andrew J. Solis, Chairman
Progressive Town Committee.

Miss Mary Ciimmioge of ( laremont.

N. H . i« at the home of her uncle. Dr.

M. A. (.'ummings. She will spend the
winter at bis home.

SUPERIOR CRIMINAL COURT.

The following Winchester cases
were disposed of this week before
Judge Patrick A. Keating in the
superior criminal court at Last Cam-
bridge.
Giovanni De Angelis charged with

an assault with a dangerous weapon
upon Nicholas lanuzzi on June 22
pleaded guilty and was fined S100.

Charles Quigley charged with as-
sault and battery pleaded guilty. He
was placed on probation and was or-

dered to pay $25 as expenses.
George Swanson charged with

breaking and entering, pleaded guilty

and was placed on probation.
Leo Kenna, charged with breaking

and entering, pleaded guilty and was
placed on probation. He was ordered
to pay $50 as expenses.
Robert Scott, charged with break-

ing and entering in Winchester, plead-

ed guilty and was placed on probation.

He was ordered to pay $35 as ex-
penses.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"The Ninety and Nine", one of the

most successful romantic melodramas,
will be John Craig's attraction at the

Castle Square next week. Its dialogue
and incidents are filled with the rustic

flavor that playgoers like so well.

Its heroine is the belle of the village,

and its hero a young man from New-
York.
The entire play will be well staged

at the Castle Square, and the cast will

include Mr. Craig's entire company.
Tom Silverton, the hero, will be played
by Mr. Carleton, and Miss Doris Olson,
who has already become a favorite
with Boston theatre-goers will appear
as Ruth Blake, the heroine. There
are some twenty other characters, and
they will all be cast in the capable
hands of Mr. Craig's players.

NATIONAL THEATRE.

The big feature at the National
Theatre for the week of September 22

is the Kitumura Troupe or Japanese.
These wonderful little brown men
from the land of flowers offer a sensa-
tional juggling exhibition that is

Suite out of the ordinary. The chil-

ren will certainly enjoy Halloway's
band of trained monkeys, whose won-
derful display of human intelligence

has deceived even the most learned
scientists. Marion Murray and Hans
Robinson Company present that one
act farce comedy, "The Judge's Son",
with the ability that befits these well
known vaudeville artists. Others are
Jennings and Dorman. in their skit,

"A Little Bit of English"; the Two
Quaker girls, petite singers of classy
songs; Clara Maye, a comedian of
exceptional ability; the Torrelley's
bicycle act is a real hummer.

WILL SPEND YEAR IN ARIZONA.

Miss Helen Thompson of Kidj:e street

will leave town next Wednesday for

Phoenix. Arizona, where the wi 1 remain
for the next year. vWltlng her siitei Mrs.

Frederick Henshaw.

A special meeting of the Share-

holders will be held Saturday, Septem-
ber 20. 1913. at eight o'clock p. in.,

at its Banking Rooms in the Lyceum
Building, to act upon amendments
to its by-laws heretofore proposed.

Curtis W. Nush, Clerk.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Public Service Commission

Boston, Sv|it«rntH'r IT, 1918,

p. s. e. urn
On the petition -.f tin- Bay State Street

Kailwny Company for approval of extension,

alteration ami relocation of iu tracks in Main
street at Symmea Corner anil Medford lino

Bn.l from Clark street to KirhanlKon street,

in the town of Winchester, established under
an or.ler of the selectmen of *af<l town dated
Septcmlier S, 1918, the Commission will mve
a hearing to the parties in interest at its ollire.

No. 2» Beacon Htrcct. Hoston, on Monday, the

twenty -second day of September, inntant, at

ten-thirty o'clock in the forenoon.

And the petitioner is required to give notice

of said hearinK by publication hereof once

prior to said date in the Winchester Star,

anewspaiwr published in Winchester, to serve

i^opy* hereof on the Town of Winchester, and
to make return of service at the time of

hearinK.

By order of the Commission.

CHARLKS E. MAnTT

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of the i«iwer of aale contained

in a certain mnrtuaire iriven by Thomas O.
Conner to I.ucie C. V. Keekman, dated Sep-
tember 4. l!'12. recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds, Lib. 3724. Kol. 186, and for

breach of the conditions contained therein,

will lie Hold by public suctiuji, upon the

premises, in Winchester, Mass., on

Monds), October 13th, 1913, a' Three

o'clock la the aftiraooa,

all and ainirulnr, the premises conveyed by said

mortKave and therein described as follows :

A parcel of land with the huildtnics thereon,
situated in said Winchester at t..e corner of
Stevens and Bridge streets, bounded:
Northerly by Stevens street.
Easterly by Brldire street

;

Southerly by land now or formerly of Jones

:

Westerly by land formerly i t Ga- 'oer.
Containing twenty thousand eight hundred
eighty-three i20,s.KS) square feci. Being the
premises devised to the granU>r by Mary
Connor Walker, sometimes called Mary Connor.
The sale will be made subject to sny unpaid

taxes or municipal liens, which may be upon
the premises.
A deiH<sit of 1300 wUI be squired of the

purchaser, balance to be pa'd on passing
papers within ten days at the office of I.ittle-

fleld A Tilden, 2»4 Waahlngton street. Boston.
If the purchaser fails to complete the purchase
the deposit shall be forfeited as liquidated
damages.

LUCIE C. V. BEEKMAN. Mortgagee.
Boston. September 17, 1913. sepl'.<.21.oc»

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Rev. John H. Mansfield and Mrs.

Mansfield of Crescent road quietly ob-

served their "18th wedding anniversary

Tuesday. Mrs. John N". Mason of Mt.

Pleasant street is a daughter of the

venerable couple.

Sep. 1 6—Oct. 4, 1:913. Exhibition

of photographs loane by the Library
Art Club.
Corot — Part 1. Jean Baptiste

Camille Corot was born in Paris, of
humble pr rentage, July 28, 1796. He
did not follow his inclination until

he was 22, when he became a pupil
of Michallon, then of Bertin, and
finally completed his studies in Italy.

His method was to work in the
country in summer, early and later
in the open air, to catch those effects
only to be seen at dawn, at sunset, and
by moonlight, in which he delighted.
He saw and portrayed nature with his
own eyes in a manner replete with
poetry end fancy, in which style he
has found followers in Tryon.Diaz^nd
others. He died in Paris February 22-
1875.—Bryan's Dictionary.
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TRUST CO,

jfeft obligatioti paid by ch«?ck avoids disputes,— the check is

returned after payment and becomes a receipt.

Pnyinjr by check is business-like, and convenient — it puts

>aiVty and system into your daily transactions.

This strong Bank welcomes checking accounts with business

linns mid individuals.

M. to 3 P.

Banking Hours
,8 A.

0, 1013

INSURANCE
ntl-Suffrajre Association

of Winchester will hold a meeting on
Wednesday, Oct. 1st, at :> o'clock in

the afternoon, with Mrs. William C.
Newell, 'UH Main street. AM mem-
bers are urgently invited to he
present and to bring friends interested
in the cause.

MY WOKA' IS MY ONLY

SALESMAN
With my past experiences I am quali-

fied to give LadieH and gentlemen
the best

Will give table board to families or single
persons. I 'inner parties. Board liy the week »r
Ingle meal ti|»m telephone notice. 331 Main
street, corner il 1-awv.n road. Tel. 303, tl

THE MAPLEWOOD
Opened up Under ni'VV management. Hoard

ami rtK.nm, .iiiul.- iiichI- iiih>ii t<-lf iiIi.uk- notice.

8 Myrtle street, I VI .v.'ii M. jo2T,lt

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Il<'l|> furnished fi.r private families and hotel*.

Home hHkni|{. "Wre hours 1 H. m. to.', p. in
Mrs. C. A. White 1 Church street. se|..-.,tl

DRESSMAKER.
Madame Fraser.wi-hc. to announce to her

many ciietoiiier-, flint she will lie ii|n>n for th*
fill I season, Sept Mull. 'I hanking them for pilot

favors, .-lie also t.i>licic« their future patronage.
Ii.lli-eplH.it

L08T.
A year ami it half ol.l tiger cat. no \ihlte.

Kln.ler kindly notlti Mrs. H. M. Ilavis, 14* Cam-
bridge -t reel. Tel. 872-W. «eplB, It

I. aH week, a silk foil with class and fraternity
pins attached, initials I., tl, II. on hack of pins

WORK WANTED.
Experienced young iiihii Would like luriiac>'K to

care lor. Address .\. T. Star < 'dice.

leptO.U'

POSITION WANTED.
A mother desiring to keep baby Willi her

wants general house work i-witton. K.uisonal.le
wages. Address Mi« -Mar-hall, Itoom 3tl. state
House, Itovtou. iepl'J »t

~~ WANTED TO RENT.
House of six good rooms, within ten minute*

Walk oi steam ems. Address C. I). II.. Win-
chester Star "iftice. jyas tt

WANTED.
A position hy a refined American woman ni

companion or home assistant. G.khI home
preferred to high wage*. Address, T. W.,
Star Office. aeplv.lt

MENT BUREAU.
Expcrlei I help ..r neeoinmodator.. I lav

help. "I r colored, Tel. Stoneham 36-J
augK!;tf

firaveimleln apple* ami Itarllelt peam. 1*1
Forest street. Tei.e3M, —p IJ.tt

FOR SALE.
Carry-all, sleigh ami harm-*, in t- I con. II-

tion. Apply at Kelley \ Hitwe's Stable.
inyS.tl

FOR SALE.
"Arlon" upright piano for sal*. In it«e onlv

four vear*. fall at K I.. Morgan, 089 Main street.
Tel. Maiden 2ugi-w. »epl:i.it«

FOR SALE.
Black walnut roll top desk, hall stand, mirror,

various ..(her piece. ,,f furniture, al |iiare
rosea ood piano. Address A. C. Star utile*.

**pl!i.2t

FOR SALE.
A desirable building lot containing about 11.-

im square i-.-t • •! land, situated on .Madison av-
line. In<|iiire of 1'. 1' Honrne In Sanborn
treet. SeptS.tf

FOR SALE.
1013 M.alel. Motor Cycle ami Motor Hoats at

bargain price., all make., braml new machines,
on easy I lily payment plan. <let our propor-
tion liei.-re buying or you will regret It. also bar-
gains in used Motor Cycles. Write us t.nlav.
Enclose stamp for reply. Address Lock Box 11
J rent. hi, Mich. .ly.J5.llit

FOR RENT.
I Oil West Si.le. bouse No. 11 Willow street
May be unci f..r ..lie or two families. Kent mod-
erate, Apply at 33 Wlldwood street or telephone
Winchester ttO-2.

they ever had.

STRICTLY CUSTOM WORK
at reasonable prices

Called For and Delivered

I». OHITUTi
Laraway Bldg. 1 2 Walnut Street

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Tel. 352-R

nept6,«

Painter and
Decorator

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Residence

Winchester

septS.tf

auga.tf

TO RENT.

WANTED.
Nurse girl to go home nights, must be at

least is yearn old. 26 Kverett avenue. It

WANTED.
Competent general housework girl, id wash

lug; also o. take care oi chlblreu, Apply Mrs.
Fow le.y Cab .t street. Tel. 7W-W.

•epl9.lt

WANTED.
A pimtlnuby a young girl for nursery work or

light set-olid work. Can at 7
-

. Nelson street.
•epl:' It*

WANTED.
Maid for general uousew irk. N' l washing.

Apply with reterenecs to 33 l.loyd street,
seplQ. It

WANTED.
Kxpcrienced cook or general maid ami second

maid. Apply to Mrs. cureuce K. urdway, corner
Main and Vroapect streets sepl0.lt

WANTED
Nur«e girl b> the day. Apply to Mrs. W. I».

KUtoii. 3 P.ueroft road. sepltlll

double bouse No. -£i Mystic avenue, 7
ml bath; lurnace heat, set tubs ami
i laundry. Five mliiuiea to iteam ->r

ar». Item #'£i. Key at 16 Mystic avenue.
seplJ.tf

6 room cot age all Improvement, on Sheridan
circle. Tel. Win. UHK-W. it" address li. I\ Star
' 'tHce. Sepl0.lt

TO RENT.
Flat. 638 Main street, 7 r.>om» ami bath; range

in laundry ami set tubs. Separate cellar. Kent
#lt>. Imiuire at *J Cutting street, or Tel. U7 i.

sepl2.tr

to Lit.
Two or more sunny furnished square

rooms, kitchen privilege* if desired. Situated
on first and second ItiKirs. Convenient to
steam and electric cars. Can be seen Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. References
exchanged. Call or address Ida Winthrop
street. \f

THE LATEST AND
AMERICAN MODEL8 IN

Special Attention It Always Paid to

WANTED.
Maid for general In

Browu, 12 Myrtie street.
rk. Mr». M. F

fepl0.lt

A maid for secom 1

•Ir , T.'7 Church street.

WANTED.
corn! work. Mrs.. C. E. Jenotn.enniiigs

pl0.lt'

Experienced colored laundress for two davs in
the week. Apply at No. X» Uldgetield road'.

seplO.lt

WANTED.
General .lob work by contract, day or hour.

And! Why not have your cellars cleaned and
whitewashed, as I make a specialty of white-
washing cellars. Frl.ee right. It. lireeue. 1«
yuigley Court. sepl0.lt*

WANTED.
An experienced girl for general housework.

Mrs. J. I*. Marstoti. 30 Kverett avenue.
Sept.'. tf

WANTED.
Someone with kitchen facilities to put up

Jellies and marmalade. Address II. M-. Star
office sepl2.3t

•hairs and 1 table in Mission furniture, tiolf
s ami bag. and Croquet set. Address O. M..
r i Thee. sepl0.1t«

TO LET.
Flat of il rooms. All modem conveniences at

31 Canal street, inquire at C mai street

.

epl0.lt

TO LET.
Furnished roomlugixsl locality for buslm

mau or teacher. .\ddr..« ( F. star " iftice.

s.|.10.lt

At Well as the Latent Lines

Am Always Prepared to Make
RIDING, ATHLETIC AND
SURGICAL CORSETS

MYRA OHAPIN
GARDEN BLDG.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon. Minieter, Resi-

dence, 460 Main street. Telephone 15a;
Church 8a.

Organist, Mrs. Irene Osborne llrant.

10.80 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon: '"Jesus the Sou of Mary."

12.00 in. Sunday School. All depart-
ment*-.

7.00 p. m. Preaching service. Ser-
mon: "Pacing the Facta uf Life."
Wednesday. 7.43 p. tn. Regular Church

Flayer Meeting.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fryling, Fastor, Resi-

dence, 601 Washington street.
Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Pa«tor's sub-

Ject: "Giving the Gospel a fair Trial."
12 00 m. Suiulay School. Mr. John

A. McLean. Superintendent.
7.00 p. in "The sin of doing nothing."
rt.00 p. m. Misa Laura Tolnian will

lead the C. K. An interesting meeting
Is expected.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

service.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services in churcb bJilding opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject, "Matter"

12.00 n«mn. Sunday School.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room In same building, open
from 2 to 5 daily. All are we! conic.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KPISCOI'AI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector.
Resiience. 7 Vale street. Tel. 957 51
Winchester.
September 21, Eighteenth Sunday

aftet Trinity.
St. Matthew Evangelist.
8. a. m. Holy Com in tinion.
11 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

Unitarian Churcn.
Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 54:5-M.
10..M) Sunday. Sept. 2Wi Public Ser-

vice of Worship. "The Responsibility
of Conscious Progress-."

1200 m. Sunday School in Metcalf
llall. An illusiraied address on the
Prophet Elijah will be given.
A beautiful set of colored slides will

show the country associated with the
life of Elijah,

Thursday Sept 2-5th, MX) p. m. A
meeting i.t the Hospitality committee
at the minister's ho i e, No. :'. Crescent
road.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
Preaching by the pastor. Subject:
"The Culture of the Inner Life." 2 Cor.
4:1«. All scats free

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr Harry
T. Winn. Supt., Mr. 1$. Frank .lakcnian.
Associate Supt. Lesson: " The Golden
Calf." Exodus 32.

8.0.0 p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Leader. Mr. Kenneth Eldredge, Subject

:

"How to Get the Most from This School
Tear '" a Tim. 2:15-2«. All invited.

7.00 p.m. Evening Worship. Preach-
ing by the pastor. Subject of ser-
mon: "The Higher Cost of Living vs.

the Cost of Higher Living " Luke 14 :2S.

Mr. J. Leslie Johnston will sitg.
Tuesday. 8.00 p. m. The opening

social of the Young People's Society.
This will be a Musical Social.

Wetlnesday, 7.45 p. in, Prayer Meet-
ing. "Men who Have Hazarded their
Lives for Jesus." Acts 15:20.

i Thursday, 10 till 4 Woman's Benev-
olent Society. Luncheon at 12.15.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. H. Smith, pastor. Residence,
Harvard street.

10.80 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor.

12.00 m. Sunday School. C. B.
Kirby, Superintendent. Harry Smith.
Associate, Lesson: "The Golden Calf."
Exodus 32. Places for all ages.

7.00 p, m. Evening Worship with
sermon by Rev Mr. iJemp of Florida.
Seats free. All are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.
Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-

ship, with sermon by the pastur. Sub-
ject: "Our Consciousness of God."

p. in. Epworth League. Leader
Mr. Arthur Moore. Music Mr. Dover.
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon

by the pastor. Subject: "Life's Greatest
Question," followed by Communion.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 30 p. in. Reunion Supper

in the vestry.

Friday evening the Friendship Class
will hold "An After Vacation Social"
at the home of Mrs Bancroft on Myrtle
Terrace.

THE BOSTON THEATRE.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Motor Trucks
One Ton S2O0O Two Tons 82 I 75

mt $500 Down: $125 a Month
We will be at the Wakefield-Reading Fair. Telephone

us at our expense and make an appointment for a demon-

stration then, or at any other time.

Yet in Middlesex County

READING FAIR
Next Week et the Reeding-Wekefield Fair Grounds

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 23, 24 AND 25

HORSE RACING — 150 entries from Grand Circuit and New
England Driving Club, $1850 in purses.

TUESDAY A. M. Old Fashioned Plowing and Drafting Matches.
P. M.— Three $300 purse Mile Horse Races.

WEDNESDAY A. M.— Trader's Exhibit and Parade. Local Horse
Show. P. M. — Three $300 purse Mile Horse Races.

THURSDAY A. M. Auto Show-Parade of Prize Winners on
| Track. Six half-mile Matinee Horse Races.

SEE the Grangers' $500 Prize Exhibit.

SEE the Baby Show for $200 in Gold Prizes. Health and beauty
to count for points. Children's Prize Garden Exhibits.
Women's Department. Unexcelled Cattle and Live Stock
Show with Exhibits of Prize Poultry, Fruits, Vegetables and
other Agricultural Products. Balloon Ascension with Triple
Parachute Drop. Vaudeville and Band Concerts Every
Day. "Mardi Gras" Midway,

MARRIED.
PALMER-KINSLEY— At Stoneham,
September loth, I Inward Salem
Palmer of this town and Edna May
Kinsley of Stoneham.

DEATHS.
BARNARD— Sept. 18, suddenly, Frank
Eugene Barnard, 43 yrs.

CALDWELL— Sept. l-'l, Catherine
( Lawton ) Caldwell, wife of Bertrand
Caldwell, passed away at her home
on Pond street.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MWdlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
T" tho hcird-Ht-law ami nil other persons
inteiH-stwl in th.' estate of H»nry M. Sheparil,
late "I Winchester, in sniil County, deceased.
Whereas, Lewis I'arkhurst. ailmiistrator of

the to .if said deceaM-d has pro-ont.'il to
said C mrt hia |*titkin for license tn sell at
private sale, in accordance with the otter
nameil in said petition, or main such terms
as may la' adj'-- wed beat, the whole of a cer-
tain parcel of re I estate of said deceased for
the ppvment of debta, the amount t" which
the wiilw entitled, ami charKea of adminis-
tration, anil for other reasons set forth in said
peti' ion.

You are hertby cited to appear at a Probata
Court to he held at Camhridite. in said County,
on the sixth day of October, A. I). 14*13. at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any you have, why the name should not
be Bunted.

Aril said petitioner is ordered to serve
this citation by deliverinK a copy thereof to
each iwrson interested in the estate fourteen
days, at least, before said Court, or by pub-
lish in? the same once in each week for three
successive weeks in the Winchester Star, a
new-spa|ier published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Esuuire. First
Judtre of said Court, this eivhteenth day of
September in the year one thousand nine nun-
ilred and thirteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register
seplV.2rt.oc3

a month.

TO LIT
r us oil Maint of room, on

K.C. lUwes, W
in street, rent $12
lester, Ma»»,

seplS. tf

eptl9-

TO
October 1st, ip»hI

Isra-e gat den. on
way Co.

Main

LET
h.| modern
it reel. Tin

house with
• I. A Lara-
sept.'., tf

Two or three nicely fiiriii»!n-<l rooms, sink, b.it
and cold water In one, bath room on name Ho»r.
7;il Main street. *Ut[ifl>,4t» I

.&
AT LOWEST PRICK*

BANANAS, 2 DOZEN FOR 25 CENTS

15c DOZEN tod 18 for 26c

DOZEN 45o

TO LIT.
One half of bouse. «» Church street, s rooms

and bath. Fre.hlv renovated and iea.lv for ©p.
cupaiicy. Apply so Uacon street. sepl2.2t

AUTO FOR Him.
Heo for hire, by the bcur or-dav. with oper-

ator. For terms apply to r. FJi. Marsh. Hill.
crest Parkway, Winchester.
1U23-W.

Tel. Winchester
}>4.tf

FOR SALE.
A 12 * IS foot bungalow with S foot veramU.

' u 'l
r

' ""'I' °r garage. Can be
H. K. Kicuardson, m rorest street.

sepl9.lt*

LAND FOR SALE

treet

ng lots on the West Side, contalulua

. Boston
,
Mass. t«bJl.tl-eow I

AUTO TO LIT.
Cadliae Touring Csr to let by the hour or da x

For te-ins. apply to owner and drirer. Walter M
Ootten, 12 A'beu street. Winchester. Tel. 681-W

OOOD PEACHES FOR
$1.00 A BASKE

All Goods Delivered

WINCHESTER FRUIT COMPANY
A.

682 Main tt. Tel. 038-W
septl'.'.tf

It has been a good many years since
such a scene of patriotic enthusiasm
has been witnessed in a theatre as
was enacted last Monday evening at
the Boston Theatre on the occasion of
the first presentation of the New Eng-
land rural comic opera, "The
Courtin' ". at the new patriotic flag
song, "Old Glory". The orchestra
arose en masses after the rendering
of the first chorus by the people on
the stage and joined in singing the
"Old Glory" chorus time and time
again.
The production and cast was mo^t

satisfactory in every way and Messrs.
Atkinson-Brown Company, the pro-
ducers, have to their credit a genuine
comic opera novelty that is bound to
attract crowded houses wherever it

Is presented.

THATS MY TELEPHONE OFFICE: WHITTIER'S BLOCK

SANDERSON m
,3lllOS

Our Specialty
Ladies' Tailor-made Garments

to of Jsf .1 th • pnee of IVsdr-to-Weil.

Mod -I. ia Sails, am. Top u.
Sweater Costi and Dsncing Froeil

are Arriving Daily

Our p ices about 20 leu than

Ground floor thops

FUR WORK AT LOW PRICES

G.WILDESSMITH CO.
lit Ustsmi Bulldiag

14* TREMONT COR. WEST ST.

BOSTON

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlllDI.KSEX SS.

PROBATE OjCRT.
< To the belrs-at-law. next of kin, r-reilltoi*;

ami nil "tlo-r pervus lntereste.ini the rsiste
of Marshall H. Dutr-h, late •! Winchester

,
in sai.l County, <le«MS-»l, intestate.
Whkkea«.:i iwtltlou has been pre«enteil tn

sai-l Hour! t" ifiHiit a I'M" • f a.ln.iii stratl.ni mi
HieH>tHte of sal-1 ileeen.e.l to Charles K. Ilnteli

of Wlmhesler In tlieCunij ..f MlU-llesex with-
out icivlnu a fitrely on Ins Ihii.i1,

You are berel.j ..|te,l i.. appear at a I'rohate
Court, t" be helil at Cainbi i.||{e in sai.t County
of Mi.l.llv.ex.on the eolith >la\ »l <i.-t..la-r.

A. I». 1»13. at nine ..'.•lork In the lore-

boon, t-sbow esil«e. If any you have, « h} the
tame sbollhl not lie granted,
A' it the petitioner is hereby direeteil to give

pilhlie l.otiee thereof, by piilillsbluK ihls eila-

t'mii otiee in ea.-li week, lor three successive
Week* .11 'lie Wi. Chester ISTAR a netispa|»-r p ib.

Ii.hr. I in Wii.cbester, tbe last publication lobe
one <|a>, at least. Iwfore ssl.l i.'oiirt.

Witne.s, CHAHLRs .1 M- I.vtibk. Ks'|Uire.
First ,I.iU» of sail Cmr., tbl« slx-eentb
ilsy of Septeinl.er in the year one tlioiKaml nine
kuudte.l Sti.l tbirteen.

W. E. ItOUKKS. K -lister

CommonwMj«riri^7ac¥u88t^
|
Middlesex, ss.

probate court.
I To the helrs-at-law. next of kin ami all other

|
persons Interested in the estate of Sarah .1.

. Greene, late of Winchester In sal.l Uouuty,
I deceased.

j
Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting

'to 06 the last will an.! testaiueut of salu
, deceased ha- t«en presented to si Id Court, for

. protnte. by Herla-rt H. Rich -nlson who prats
that letters lestamei.tai > may la- is-ue-l to him,
the executor, therein naiue.1, without giving a

I . ii ret v on his official bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

. Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
1

ol Middlesex, on the seientb day of October, A.
I>. 1913. at nine o'eloek In the forenoon. t«> show

- cause, if any you have, why tbe sumt should Dot
,
be granted.

1 And said petitioner is bcrebv directed to give
' public notice thereof, by inib ishing this citation
once in each week, for three successive weeks,

]
in the Winchester STAR, a ne«spa|>er published

i

in Winchester, tbe last publication u> be one

[

day, at least, before said Court, and by mailinu,
fiait paid, or delivering a copy of this citation
3 all knowu persons interested In tbe estate,

! seven days, at least, before said Cnnrt.
Witness. t.'bARL KS .1. MelN'TIRE. K.qulre.

First .lu.lge of said Court, this seventeenth day
of September, in the year one thousand nine

i hundre.1 and tbirteen
W. £. ROUKK8. Register.

I sepUe&.octf

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

LAND COURT.
To Preston Pond, Krances I). Pond, Geoige S.

Hudson and Ellen I.. Wellinirton, of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex, mid
said Commonwealth ; Samuel 8. Syinmcs,

Frederick M. Symmes, Kdaar M. Metcalf
and Howard I). Nash, of said Winchester,

Trustees »f the Marshall Symmes I.und

Associnti-s: John W. I.ufkin. of Ihmton. in

the County of Suffolk, and sni.l Common-
wealth : the said Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts; William S. WalbrtilRc, of Toledo,

in the State of Ohio; and to all whom it

mny concern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to said

Court by Anne T. Snyder, of said Winches-
ter, to register and conform her title in the

following described land:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon standing situate partly in Wincluster
and partly in Medford, in said County of
Middlesex, Isuindwl and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning at the northwesterly corner
of said land at a point in the easterly line of
Highland avenue which is in the southerly
line of Prospect street said point la'ing sixty
tfiOi feet easterly from a stone bound in tho
southwesterly corner of said Prospect street
and Highland avenue the line runs south-
easterly hy a wall two hundred eleven mid
ss-IOli I2I1.SSI feet to an angle: thence turn-
ing to the left more easterly fifty-five and
4-10 155.41 feet to „n angle thus far hy said
Prospect street extended and land of Frances
i). Pond; thence turning to the right south-
easterly hy hinds of said Pond and
George S. Hudson two hundred sixty-eight
and S-1U i2HS.fi! feet to wall: thence con-
tinuing in nearly the same direction three
hundred and ninety-one i31ill feet leaving
the wall a short distance to the south to a
large white oak tree ; thence turning to the
right ninety-two and 3-10 lft2.HI feet to u
wall ; thence in the same direction crossing
the wall one hundred and eight ilOSi feet to

a cross road : thence In the same direction to
and following first mentioned wall four hun-
dred sixty-nine and 2-lu i46H.2i feet to another
cross wall ; thence in the same direction fifty-

eight mid 4-10 I6v4i fi--t all of this liiie

being by other land of Frances I). Pond to a
stone bound on the taking l.ne of the Metro-
politan Park Commission ; then e southe. Iv

by snid Reservation five hundred fifty-two and
17.100 (652.171 feet to a stone bound: then, e
curving to the right with a radius of two
hundred sixty-five and 1-10 lZ8t.ll fi-et st II

by said Reservation one hundred fifty-three
and 34-1. 1)53.341 feet to a stone boun.i

;

thence leaving the Reservation the line ruin
southwesterly most of the distance by a stone
wall and hounded on land now or formerly
of Wellington four hundred and forty-five
1 445 1 feet to a wall Isiunding the Marshall
Symmes Estate! thence turning to the rllfnt

making nearly n right angle it runs it little

North of West by said Marshall Symmes
Kstate as tne wall stunds eleven hundred
forty and 0-1U iU4fl.Ui f.-et to a stake at land
of William S. Walbridge: thence continuing
in the same general direction as the wall
stands by land of said Walbridge two hundred
thirty-one and 5-10 (281.61 feet to a drill hole
in a rock at the corner of the wall : thence
turning to the right northeasterly as the Wall
stands and in a line of said wall extended by.
land of said Walbridge three hundred twenty-
three and 4-10 1323.41 feet to an angle in a
small pond

: thence turning to the left norther-
ly in said pond thirty-nine and 6-10 i3'.i.fi>

feet to an angle : thence turning to the left

northwesterly to and hy a wall hy land of
said Walbridge four hundred sixty. nine and
38.100 (4eft.88l feet to the easterly line of
said H ghland avenue; thence turning to the
right and running northerly by said Highlmd
avenue on a curved line whose radius Is five
bundled fifty-five and 09-100 I666.09J f.et
thirty-five 1861 feet Ui m wall; thence by said
wall fifty-four and 27-100 164.271 feet by lu.d
of I.ufkin to a corner: thence turning in the
left and running northwesterly still by land
of said I.ufkin as the wall stands thirty-eight
and 5H-li.il (38.681 feet to said easterly line
of said Highland avenue; thence northerly by
said Highland avenue by a curved line whose
radius is six hundred and sixty-two 1882) f.-t
and by a short straight line three hun.l d
seventy-eight and 67-lftO i37S.H7i feet to . .e
point of beginning. Containing 3fi.70 acr a

The above described land i« shown or i

plan filed with said petition, and all bound- /
lines are claimed to be located on the fgrovul
as shown on «aid plan.
You are hereby cited to appear st the L -d

Court to 1* held st It. -ton. in the Count-, f

Suffolk, on the fourteenth day of Octo!. r,

A. D. 1*J13. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, t/>

show cause, if any you have, why the prayer
of said petition should not be granted. An I

unless you ap|>ear at said Court at the t - e
and place aforesaid your default will im
recorded, and the said iietition will be takei. SR
confessed, and you will 1* forever barred f. rn
contesting said petition or any decree ent/ - d
thereon.

Witness. Charles Thornton Davis. Esquire,
Judge of said Court, this twelfth da; . f
September in the year nineteen hundred an t

thirteen.
Attest with Seal of «ld Court

CLARENCE C. SMITH. Recor-: r.

[Seal]
sepl»4«e9ci
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A ROOM HEATER

doubtedly killed. When the engineer
whistled for him he assumed that as

he was walking on the outward track

he was safe. The accident caused
considerable excitement about the

centre, and that together with the

work going on, which blocked the

crossing to cars and autos except for

one small cross-way, congested the

centre very much and made it a rather

dangerous place for the rest of the

Jay.

SL'FFRAGWOCKY.

will reniove the chill from uny room

in your house during the full-

before starting your heater.

Kcmly iit instant notice. We are

.showing several styles of attractive

design at prices ranging from $2.2")

to $Hum. at <>ur olhV.-s.

Arlington Gas Light Go.

5S. AVE.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

idhducted by the Winchester League.

It has been frequently stated by
opponents of equal suffrage that

no good has come of it in states

Where women have been given

the right to vote, and they sup-
port their statement by quoting the

opinion of some individual who pre-

tends to know the whole situation.

The state of public opinion is pretty

[•urately shown by the acts of legis-

in mutual sympathy.
Mary E. Allen,

Chairman Press Com.

SATURDAY'S GAME A TIE.

Game tailed When the Moon
in Appearance.

Puts

(By Winchester's "Connie Mack")

Last Saturday Wakefield visited
Winchester for a game. This team

regarded as one of the best teams
lators, surely a more reliable indica-

j

in this section, and although still

tion ol prevailing sentiment than the
| further strengthened for the game

more or less biassed opinion of an i with Winchester, they failed to im-
individual
The Woman's Journal, in its last

issue shows what the last Legislature
in California, where women vote, has
done. Surely, as it says, "A magnifi-
cent batch of legislation." It also

adds that the College Equal Suffrage
League of Northern California says,

in a recent stat merit, that these were
the only measures endorsed by the

women voters. We give a general

summary without going into details.

L An act providing for the abate-

ment of houses of prostitution,

making such houses a nuisance and
enjoining the proprietors and also the

owners, lessees or agents of such
(

houses.
_ ,

2, An equal guardianship act,

making father and mother equal 1

guardians of minor children.

::. The bastardy act, requiring

fathers and mothers to support

illegitimate children.

I. Minimum wage act, regulating

the employment of women and

children; establishes an industrial

welfare commission to investigate

and deal with such employment This

commission has power t<> lix a

minimum wage.
An act limiting the hours <>f

labor of women.
(I, An act regulating the employ-

ment of children. It provides that no

minor under eighteen years shall be

employed more than eight hours in

one day, and no minor between the

ages of twelve and fifteen -hall be

employed for wages or profit. Some
exceptions are made.

7. An act defining the crime of

rape. This act raises the age of pro-

tection to eighteen years.

.v An act raising the penalty for

rape - maximum, from ten to fifty

years.
SI, An act establishing a State

Traininy School for girls, with an

appropriation for the same.
In. An act providing for the free

use of all public schoolhc-iises and
property, and for establishing a civic

centre at each and every schoolhouse

m the Slate.

II. An act making kindergartens

a part of the public school system.

12. An act providing for tin- pay-

ment of pensions to public school

teachers' pension fund.

IS. An act establishing a standard

of weights and measures.
14. The net container act, provid-

press the fans as a great team. The
only wonder is that they have won as
many games as they have this season.
They held us to a tie score in 12

innings, but the game should never
have gone over nine, with Winchester
the winner. The loss of the game, if

it can be called such, falls on the
shoulders of Tift and Murray, for
both were decidedly off form on
Saturday. Tift gave more bases on
balls than he generally does in four
games, and Murray seemed to have
his fingers greased by the way he
handled hits. He made four errors,
although the "fans" tried to make out
that he made more.
The fans should remember that

every time a player gets his hands
on a ball and fails to get a runner it

is not necessarily an error. A ball

may be hit too hard to handle or a
fielder may knock down a ball with
his hand and still fail to get a runner.
Murray had several such chances
Saturday. The writer is not making
any excuse for not winning, as we
should have had the game, but wishes
to explain a few points that arose
since Saturday.
The score:

WINCHESTER.
Morrisey, cf..

Twas suffrage and the militants

Did jibe and iabberlots;

"Back-numbers'
1 were the antis,

As well as "Hottentots".

"Beware the bogie-man, my child!

Creator of our ills;

He really is no earthly use.
Except to pay our bills."

And as in pankhurst thought she
stood,

All in a belmont mood,
Mtlholland came with eyes aflame

And drummond through the wood.

She had her cristobel in hand,
With brannan axe and pen

She smote and stabbed the bogie-man

Again and yet again.

One, two! One, two! And through and
through

Her brannan axe went snicker-

snack!
And then along came politics

To pat her on the back.

"And hast thou slain the bogie-man?
Come to my arms, my cristobel!

We'll go to jail, and the bogie-man
May go to—well!"

'Twas suffrage and the militants

Did jibe and iabberlots;
' Back-numbers' were the antis,

As well as "Hottentots".
Sarah F. Waters.

Winchester Tea Room
lng

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE.

Murray, >s

Mitchell. :ib

Bangs, 2b
Kenney, lb

I.eland, if

Roche, If

Dickie, c

Tift, p

Totals
WAKEKM

Young, "I

Regan, 21

Holmberg, If

Walsh. Ib

Achorn, cf
Johnson, cf

R. Anderson, i f

Horrigan, ss

Bennett, c
Abbott, p

Totals
Winchester

n o -l (I U li

Wakefield
ii (i 1 13 n ii

Runs made, by
Kenney
»n, R.

II
J

I

1 5
4 15
1 8

T r>

12

:ld.
u
ii 4

4
Li.1

1 »
1 t»

. 1

. II

1

1

11

1 1

;s(> 14 :!

n o—o

o —

6

II II

Mitchell, Bangs 2,

2, Tift, Regan. Walsh, John-
.. Anderson :!, Abbott. Two-

ng for indicating on the label the net
j oase ),jt<i Kennev, Anderson. Stolen

luantity of food stuff in a container, bases, Dickie, Baiigs 2, I.eland 2, Tift,

Kenney, Anderson, Horrigan 2. Struck

George McManus, the famous cre-

ator of "The N'ewly Weds," at the

antics of whom so many New
Knglanders have laughed every morn-

ing, will make his vaudeville debut

at B. F. Keith's Theatre next week.

Mr. McManus will be assisted by Mrs.

McManus, and will present a brand

new and unique cartoon novelty, en-

tirely different from anything of its

kind ever seen on the American stage.

Another star feature of the week wdl

be Digby Bell, the popular legitimate

comedian, who will appear in a new
comedy entitled "It Happened In

Topeka." Other strong features of

the week will be the Carl Eugene

Troupe of sensational acrobats in

startling feats in midair; the Floren-

tine Singers, who present a splendid

series of operatic selections; Newhoff

and Phelps, two singing comedians,

in a brand new sketch; John 1.

Murrav, the lightest of light comedi-

ans; the Gardner Trio of terpsi-

chorean experts in the latest society

dances; F. Artusa, the world's great-

est hand balancer; the Pathe Weekly,

world's current events in motion

pictures; and many others yet to be

announced.

THE WORD HELL

A Little Book That Contains 8om«

Startling Information.

A little book selling at only fire

cents, postpaid. Is having a very wide

circulation running up Into the mil-

lions. It contains some very startling

Inforuiitti •espi'dlng the meaning of

the word Hell, it claims to demon-!

strut.', boll; from the Hebrew ami the

Oi u of our nil'le. that Hell is SOT !

r place of eternal torment, but merely

another name for the TOMB, the

GRAVE, the STATE OK DEATH. It

ntTe.K to xli»w that man was not re-

deemed from :i far-off place of eternal

torture, but quotes the Scriptures prov-

II! ; thill If was REDEEMED from the

'SUAVE 1 the lost of bis Redeemer s i

I.IKE and thai Hie Scriptural Hope,

i u ,Hi fur Mic Church and the World.

i< a resnn Hon hope based upon the

ili'ittll and resurrection of Jesus. The,

lu ok is certainly worth the reading.;

The informal ion It furnishes Is cer
|

talnly vnlmi'de, far beyond Its trifling

cost. Order it at once from the Bible

and Tract Society. 17 Hicks Street.

Brooklyn. N. Y.

quantity
jo. An act providing for the State

regulation of nurses.

lit. An act providing for cases in

which a married woman may sue and
be sued separately from her h.ssbahd,

as when her separate proj-e'rty is

concerned, her right to homestead
property, etc.

Such legislation shows where Cal-

ifornia was when men alone did the

voting and the legislating. In many
other states there is the same crying

need for such beneficial legislation.

In Massachusetts the equal guard-

ianship law was only secured after

fifty vears of earnest effort. The
women of California have only been

voting less than two years! And this

is only one of the many acU« which

they felt were imperatively needed.

The acquisition of woman's point of

view certainly seems to clear the

vision and the whole community is

elevated and uplifted by her partici-

pation in the law-making.

The above was in the hands of the

printer on Thursday of last week, but

too late for publication. It will, there-

fore, be seen that it was not written

as an answer, in any way, to the

article published in that issue of the

Star signed "Anti Suffragist/'. It

would, however, have proved interest-

ing reading side by side with that,

since it simply gives actual facts, and
shows that there were not "plenty of

laws already". "We know that Ameri-
can men are quite ready to pass laws

in favor of women and children," says

Anti Suffragist. It seems such readi-

ness had not been shown in California

prior to women's voting; and it is

said that Massachusetts is sadly be-

hind in such legislation. What most
thinking men and women feel, we
believe, is that things are generally

better done when they work together,

out, by Tift ti, by Abbott 8. Sacrifice

hit, Leland. Double play, Young,
Regan and Walsh. Hit by pitched
ball. Leland. Umpire, Coady. Time,
2h. 2m.

STRUCK BY TRAIN SUNDAY.

PERX PAXS, FERXS,
arauqarias. palms and
PLOWBRIXG PLAXTS

William McDevitt, :>* years old,

living at No. 28 Buckman street
|

Woburn, was struck by the inward
i

train due at Winchester at 2.11» Sun-
day afternoon. McDevitt was walk-
ing down the tracks from Woburn,
using the outward track. Owing to

the laying of new rails at the centre,

all the Woburn trains were sent over

the outward track during the after-

noon, which fact probably accounts
for the accident as it was an inward
train which struck the man. The
engineer saw McDevitt and whistled

for him before the locomotive struck :

him. he not heeding the warning. ' w , < t j (; ,

The train was travelling
.
slowly, the caU j,,ower8 fQr occasions

engineer much reccing the speed, but delivered promptly or at
nevertheless McDevitt was thrown time wanted,
heavilv to the side of the track.

The* train was stopped and the in- Alwayf Consult
jured man taken aboard and con-

'

veyed to the baggage room at the
centre station, where he was attended
by Dr. Simon, and Kelley & Hawes'

.

ambulance summoned. He was taken
to the Winchester Hospital where it

was found that he was suffering from
a broken arm. numerous bruises and
from the shock. His condition was
not pronounced serious.

McDevitt formerly resided in this

town, living on Hill street with his

wife and three children He moved to '

Woburn about three months ago It

was fortunate that the train was
travelling slowly when it struck him,
as he would otherwise have been un- I

TIFFANY

C A. W. CROSBY k SON
10 WaaUaftoa Stmt, tOSTON

«_L^1^2

THt GOLDEN CALF.
Eaodua 32:15-20, 30-35—Sept. 21.

•Littk ChtMrt*. keep v>ur«tl, t* 'rum kioiV"-
I John 3.it.

HE Israelites experienced a
severe trial of faith and obedi-

ence soon after enteritis into

covenant relationship with

God. In this trial they failed utterly.

The Covenaut was broken. However,
after punishing them. God graciously

renewed the Covenant.

The circumstances of this testing are

port of this lesson. After making the

Covenant. Moses, by Divine direction,

went up Into Mt. Sinai, taklnc Joshua

with him. He was gone forty days.

His prolonged absence gave room for

the cultivation of faith, patience, trust.

The Israelites remembered the try-

ing experiences through which they

bad passed. The
Egyptians were
behind them; the

Amalekltes might
renew their at-

tack. What would

they do without

Moses, whose up-

held hands brought
them i.od'a favor

and victory.?

Here worldly

wisdom came in.

Aaron was per-

plexed as to how Borne Chri*Hnnt uir th»

to keep the people , 10 u"""'

from utter discouragement. Apparent-

ly they were unable to trust the God
whom they could not see. The lead-

ers took counsel together and deter-

mined to make a representative of

Jehovah—an Image which the people

could use as nn Instrument of worship.

We are not to suppose that the Is-

raelites recognized the golden calf as

their Ood Jehovah, but used It merely

as a symbol, Just lis the heathen use

their idols as representations of their

gods, and ns some Christ inns use the

cruciflx-not to worship, but to assist

faith and hold attentlou.

Today's lesson seems clearly to indi-

cate that (k>d was greatly displeased

with their symbolic representation of

Himself. One of Ills commands bud

been. "Thou shnlt not make unto thee

any graven Image," to bow down be-

fore it and worship it as a symbol.

Making the Golden Calf.

Wo are not to sup|>ose that the calf

was made of solid metal. Probably

it was made of either clay or wood,

and then covered with molten gold,

which in turn was graven or tooled.

Having made the Idol, the people re-

juiced In It as nn evidence of God in

their midst, and gave themselves up to

a season of feasting ami dancing.

After forty days. Moses came down
from the mount with the tables of the

Law. He henrd the people shouting.

;uid then beheld them worshiping the

golden calf. Moses was Justly angry:

for he was the mediator between God
and Israel the representative of both,

charged by <l<n\ with the responsibil-

ity of that nation, ami he realized that

a serious crime against the Covenant

had been committed.

Moses dashed the tables of the Law
int. i fragments. Indicating that the

Covenant had been broken. A rmini

with Divine authority, he let fall upon .

the people a Jil>t penalty for their

rapid retrogression Into sin. Then he

went to Ood In prayer, and besought

that, if the penalty of this sin was the

cnstlni! off "f Israel, be might himself

he blotted out Instead.

Six Ii patriotism as Moses here evinc-

ed has surely not often been equaled

- loyalty both to Israel, as representa-

tive and mediator, ami also to God.

"Keep Youraelves From Idols."

Let us apply the lesson to Spiritual

Israel. After the ChrlMhin has left

the world, passed the bitter experi-

ences of Mnriili. had manifestations of

(Sod's favor, partaken of the Bread

from Heaven, and entered into full

covenant relationship with God—there
comes n time when he must walk by

faith, not by sight. If he fails t<> learn

this lesson, ns did the typical Israelites,

It will be a serious mutter.

This milking of linages which divert

anil absorb our worship of God Is one

-s.^- . of Siiirltc.nl Is-

"I AM H"I AM rael's greatest

VviN'lL™- t,,s,s
-
The golden

V /^k set up is business,

V".*7 to which they snc-

rlflee both time
and energy. The
love "f money and
of things which
money can pro-

cure leads Into

Idolatry, mid

Another Viol - Seetori- thereby b r e u k s

antom. our covenant.

Others idolize the opposite sex, giv-

ing all they possess for Its favor and

fellowship. They make the great mis-

take of worshiping the creature more

than the Creator, as the Apostle ex-

plnlns In the liook of Romans.

Still another idol Is sectarianism,

against which St. Pntil warned the

Church. (1 Corinthians 3::i-.".i The
name principle we may apply today.

If one says. I am of Calvin. Luther.

Wesley, are these not evidences of

carnality? Is there not serious danger
of worshiping the human Institutions

hearing these names, and thus of hnv-

lng something conie between the Chris-

tian and his ood?
Christendom's creeds are Christian

traditions respiting the Truth. God's
purpose evidently wn# that His people
ahotild have no creed but the Bible ns

a whole. They were to search the
Scriptures dally, to ascertain Ood's
teachings, and thus to grow in grace

snd knowledge. Christians should de-

»tfoy their creeds, which tnlnrejiresent

3-d's Character and Plan.

QAKES SAXDWI8HBS
Fudge Cake .

Caramel

Chocolate .

Angel
Mocha
Plain

Orange Sponge
Individual Cakes

Cream Puff* .

Bundles for

Lewandos called for

and delivered.

SOc

00c

nuo

60c

50*

50c

50c

23c 60e a doz

60c a doz

Bread and Butter

Cheese and Pimento
Lettuce

Jelly .

Cheese and Oii\e

Nut Bread aud Cheese
Cucumber
Chickeu

Ham

Ginger Cookies
Vanilla Cookies

Doughnuts .

I'arkei House Ro'.l*

G iaha in Bread
W hiic Bread .

12c a doz

I5o
"

20c '

m "

ISO

K.c

Blown Uread 10 ami 13c

30c a doz

30c "

30c
"

30c "

35a "

S5a "

88a "

00c
"

00c
••

Agency for

Knight's petticoats'

All Skirts

Made to Order.

aprll.tf

BUTTER CHEESE

POULTRY

BUTTRICK'S POULTRY ST
F. A. EVANS, Mgr.

Next to F. E. Barnes
iount of 81.

URDEfT
COLLEGE1

rse

offers a new course in Applied Business
and Management in which a practical

training is given in Finance. Commerce, In-

dustry, Accounting and allied subjects. An-
other new feature is the Business Laboratory

Demonstration Practice directed by Nalh'l C.

Fowler, Jr. Other courses are Business. Shorthand, Com-
bined Secretarial, Normal and Advanced Finishing.

During the past year all graduates and many pail student* weie placed in sood
situations and more than 1600 positions were offered ihe College that it could

not fill because all oi its graduates were in latisfaclory situations.

New students are admitted every Monday during the school year, and advance

individually.

OffitH Open Daily. Vititort Wtlcom: Calalagut Ft— en Rmquttl

18 BOYLSTON STREET. COR. WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON. MASS.

Boston Dye House, Inc.
High Grade Cleansers and Dyers of
Men's, Women's and Children's

and House Furnishings

eclalWe Gall Your Attention to

Low Price

Women's Suits Gleansed
i Skirt* ami Javketa >

II.,.,
en 2000 and 2001

'.'40 Ms**. Avenue, Boston
Ttinntliy Smith Co., K..<l»iry
Murphy Broj. Co., it. Button

BRANCH STORES

M. K. Ki

The P. It. Magrane Store, l.ynn

RELIABLE

Melroae
i Chelae*
Avenue, Cambrhlge

REPUTABLE

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES- FRUIT TREES —ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL PRIVET - BAR.
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Alao Evergreens for Window Boxea.

augWJruoa
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REV. JOEL H. METCALF
Who Has Become Distinguished in Astronomy

REV. MR. METCALF
DISCOVERS A COME I .

Has Discovered Iwo Others, Has Five

Medals in Recognition 01 His Work.

It is entirely appropriate that a
minister of the Gospel should study
the heavens, if for no other reason
than to equip himself thoroughly as
a "sky pilot, say- A. J. I'hilpott in

the Boston Globe.
Hut in point of fact the theological

schools have never laid any particular
stress on the study of astronomy as a

t
reparation for the mini-try, nor
aye ministers ever particularly dis-

tinguished themselves as astronomers
until Rev. Joel II. Metcalf of Winches-
ter announced a few weeks airo that
he had discovered a new comet, which
is now known all tin- world over as

Metcalf's comet.
Ami Metcalf's comet \< being

watched anil studied aid n rded in

(very wcl!-co,uippcd observatory in

the Northern world of today, and the
Harvard Observatory ha- been pub-
lishing almost daily since Rev. Joel
II. Metcalf discovered tin- comet, the
re-'il:- of the oliservul - mad in

the principal observatories of tier-

many, !•'ranee, England and the
United States. In fact. Metcalf's
comet has vei j largely dominated the
attention of astronomers since it was
discovered on tin- evenim: of Sept. I

by Rev. Joel II. Metcalf from a little,

rude Observatorv in his wumi at South
Hero, Vt.

Immediately after he discovered
this latest heavenly wanderer in the
northern sky, about In deer above
the horizon and almost direct Iv und.-r
the North Star, Rev. Joel II. Metcalf
wired the facts to Prof. Pickering at

the Harvard observatory, and the lat-

ter at once cabled the great German
observatory at Kiel, which latter noti-

fied all the principal observatories of
Europe Then the principal ol serva-
tories in this country were notified by
telegraph of the discovery, and tele-

scopes were at once turned at the

point in the heavens where the comet
had appeared and its every movement
from that time has been carefully
noted and recorded. It isn't visible to

the naked eye as yet.

Hut how comes it that a Unitarian
minister should make this discovery?
Where were the professional astrono-
mers with their big telescopes on the
evening of Sept. 1 7

These questions have naturally
arisen in the minds of many people,
but after you have seen and become a
little acquainted with Rev. Joel II.

Metcalf you are not in the least sur-
prised that he should have discovered
this comet, especially after he tells

you that he has discovered two other
comets in years yone by—one an an-
nual—and that he has discovered
several small planets, known as as-

teroids, in our solar system, and that

he maile with his own hands, a ft.w-

years airo the largest photographic
tele-cope in the country for the Har-
vard Observatory—a Ill-inch double.

He Is a Keen Astronomer.

Seeing him at his home on Crescent
road in Winchester, not far from the
little Gothic church in which he
preaches Unitarian doctrine each Sun-
day you may quickly become conscious
that the youthful-looking, -month-
faced Rev. Joel H. Metcalf is one of

the keenest astronomers in this coun-
try and that he is respected as such
by authorities all the world over, and
that he is probably much more fa-

mous as an astronomer that) as a di-

vine—as a minister of the Gospel.
Hut this is not surprising, for one

astronomical discovery' touches the
popular imagination more deeply
than would even a new religious doc-
trine or 1000 sermons.
When asked how he happened to

discover this particular comet, he
said:

"I was at my camp at South Hero,
Vt., and on the evenini: of Sept. 1

1 went into the little observatory I

have fitted up there and in which I

had set up my comet seeker. 1 turned
the comet seeker on the space be-

tween the North Star and the horizon.

It was about half pa.st eiwht in the
evening. As I was working slowly-

over that part of the sky I came
across this comet. It was rather faint

and nebulous and without a tail, as

far as 1 could see.

"Unlike Halley's comet this comet

was moving in an opposite direction

from the earth, and in fact it is out-

side of the earth's orbit. It is appar-
ently a small comet, but it is not pos-

sible to tell very much about it vet.

I notified Prof. Pickering at the Har-
vard Observatory and he notified all

the other observatories."
"What is thus comet tinder you

speak of?"
"That is a broken telescope—one in

which the lower section in which is

the eyepiece, is at right angle to the
upper portion, with a prism that re-

fracts the light from the outer lens
into the eyepiece. This enables you to
sit down and scan the heavens much
more easily than with a regular tele-
scope. When it is mounted you can
revolve the telescope and tip the up-

per part at any angle and maintain
. the eyepiece at practically the same
level. I <all it my cornet seeker be-

l cause I u.-e it largely for that pur-
pose."

!
"What particular interest attaches

to this comet ?"

"Only the interest that attaches to
comets in general. We know very
little about comet-. Astronomers are
now trying t«> determine the orbit of
this comet to see whether it travels
in an eclipse like Halley's comets and

' others nr whether it sort of runs wild
in a parabola Or a hyperbola. The

1 queer thino about these comets is

how a body so tenuous as most of
them appear to be even in the head,
can have motion, or can last at all.

The head of this comet is so tenuous
you can -ee the stars through it, as
you can through Halley's comet."
"How do you account for the fact

that it ha- light?"
"The only way you can account for

it i- on the theory of radio activity.

Somebody has -aid that Halley's
cornel consists of what would be equal
to about -i\ square miles of our at-
mosphere. Just fancy -is square
miles of our atmosphere rushing
through space at the rate of speed
that Halley's comet travel- at. I

.In-.'* ijuite agree with that theory,
for it must have some inherent power
ami motion of its own—something
that is a source of light- some sub-
stance that we know nothing about,
I'm otherwise it would become exhaust-
ed. When you see the tail of a comet
it mean- that the substance it -

sjst-; of is being burned up by the sun.
I observed Halley's comet when it was
last here one niirht and the head was
below the horizon, but the tail reached
to the zenith."
"How comes it that this comet is

going' in an onnositte direction from
the earth and the other planets?"
"That can be accounted for onlv on

the ground that when it departed
from the original nebula of which it

was a part the impetus it received
sent it off in that way."

Space Is I'ull of Plying Meteors.

"Hp you believe that the -pace be-
tween the earth's atmosphere and the
moon is full of flying meteors?"

"There must be a great many of
them there, for I have noticed when I

am scanning the sky at night, if I

hold the telescope at a given point
for an hour I will see on an average
of three meteors. Of course, the me-
teors are not seen until they strike
the earth's atmosphere, but if at one
particular point in the sky you can
see three in an hour what must the
number be in the whole sky. Most of
them burn right up the moment they
strike the earth's atmosphere."
"What other heavenly bodies have

you discovered .'"

"1 have studied the movements of
some small planets— asteroids

—

between Mars and Jupiter. In all

there are about 400 of these small
planets anil they are very interesting
and are being studied very carefully
bv astronomers. One of these small
planets makes with the sun and Jupi-
ter a perfect equilateral triangle,
showing that it is subject to exactly
the same gravity force as Jupiter.
It offers a problem in astronomy that
has never been worked out. I have
also discovered a number of variable
stars."
"When did you take up the study

of astronomy ?"

"When I was about 14 vears old.

It has been my relaxation very large-
ly from mv other studies."

As Mr. Metcalf is -IT years old he
has been studying astronomy for ll.'l

years, and as he says, it is one of the
most fascinating stud:/- in the world.
Hut it hasn't apparently interfered
with his other studies, for there is

little in the field of modern scientific

knowledge with which he is not more
or less familiar, and he is as ready to

discuss the philosophy of Hergson or
the theology of Jonathan Edwards as
he is astronomy. He is in the broad-
est sense a student, and he also has an
undoubted genius for mechanics.

He has an observatory beside his

house in Winchester which d es not
look in the least like the ordinary
observatory. It looks like a tent.

Hut after you enter this little house he
pulls a rope and one half the roof
rolls back. Then he pulls another

|

rope and the other half rolls back,
giving free play to the double tele-
scope that is mounted in the centre
of the flour.

The whole arrangement shows the

|

experienced, pratical astronomer.
The tubes of the two telescopes lie

I one on top of the other so that both

I

are operated by the same mechanism.
The under one is a seven-inch Clark
refractor and the upper one a 12-inch
sidered, photographic telescope. The
latter instrument Mr. Metcalf made
himself and with it he and his two
boys have made hundreds of photo-
graphs of the night sky and on many
of these are his own particular dis-

coveries. Every clear night the two
boys are engaged in this work, over

i which they are almost as enthusiastic

as their father.

In photographing the stars the
movement of the earth on its axis
must be taken into consideration.

This is regulated by means of a clock
mechanism regulated by weights, so
that onae the photographic telescope
is pointed at a star and the mechan-
ism started it is not necessary to
bother further except to shut off the
exposure at the proper time. It is

delicate work and work that requires
experience and fine judgment in the
matter of light and the sensitiveness
of photographic plates.

Photographing the Heavens.
It should be known that the princi-

pal observatories of the world have
been engaged for years in photo-
graphing the heavens, each covering
an allotted space, and that more than
2,000,000 .-tars from the first to the
tenth magnitude have been thus ex-
amined, definitely located, and cata-
loged, and that this catalog will be
jointly printed and published in a
short time. This achievement of mod-
ern astronomical science, aided by
photography, would amaze the earlier
astronomers, such as Galileo, Huy-
gens, Halley, Newton or Herschel.
When asked if he had made any

particular study of Mars, and if he be-

lieved there was a high form of life

and artificial canals on that planet.
Mr. Metcalf said:

"I haven't made any particular
study of Mars, but from what obser-
vations I have made I am inclined to

doubt that there are artificial canals
on the planet. There are perturba-
tions on the surface of Mars not un-
like those we see on the surface of the
moon, but I am inclined to think that
these lines, which have been seen by-

some astronomers, are in the nature
of optical delusions.

"It s a well known fact that when
you look steadily through a tele-cope
for any length of time at the surface
of a planet you begin to see lines,

very faintly, of course, but my be-
lief is that such lines are due to the
strain in the eye. And another thing,
these .-ingle lines will frequently
seem double. So when we hear people
say that where there was a single
canal to be seen on the surface of
Mars there frequently appears in the
space of a few minutes a double
canal. I think i! is due to this physi-
cal peculiarity or weakness of the eye
an<l perhaps also to refraction and to
light wave-.
"As far a- life on that planet is

concerned I am inclined to doubt if

life a- we know it could exist on Mar-.
There may be a form of life we know
nothing of conditioned to that planet
and to all planets, and to all heavenly
bodies, I know a thoughtful man who
belie es that the sun i» inhabited and
that its light and heat all come from
the atmosphere that surrounds the
-mi. That does not seem possible
when you consider the power and in-

tensity of the sun's heat and light.

Is There Life on Mars?
"The only life we can rationally

form any opinions of is the kind of
life we are familiar with on this
planet, and I doubt if such life could
exist i.n .Mar- or any of the other
planets. Take the moon for instance,
without any atmosphere; such life as
we know could not exist on the moon.
At the same time it would be foolish
to suppose that the power which pro-
duces life here is not capable of using
the other heavenly bodies for a defi-

nite purpose and it does not seem
reasonable to suppose that these
bodies are simply inert masses of
gas or matter roiling through space
without purpose.
"When you consider infinite space

and all it contains the mind is ap-
palled. We are not yet— from our
know ledge and experience here—capa-
ble of comprehending what it means.
We deduce certain laws from our ex-
periences and observations of life

here, but whether those laws would
apply to another planet we know not.
There are certain mathematical, and
chemical, and physical laws which
seem to be fundamental and it is pos-
sible that by a close study and appli-
cation of those laws and principles we
may be able to arrive at more satis-
factory conclusions regarding the
Sidereal universe, but as yet it is very
largely a matter of speculation."
As has been said, astronomy is and

has been very largely a matter of

recreation with Rev. Joel H. Metcalf,
for he is a seriously busy man with
his ministerial work and duties and
he is very deeply interested and con-
cerned in the sociological and the
spiritual problems which confront the
world today. In point of fact about
the only time he devotes to astronomy
is his vacation period, and it was dur-
ing this period that he made his latest

discovery. His boys have become so
interested in astronomy that they
carry forward the photographic work
with little assistance from him.

Vet to show how highly regarded
he is a- an astronomer it is only
necessarv to point out that he is

chairman of the visiting committee of
the Harvard Observatory and that he
ha- been awarded five medals for as-
tronomical discoveries, including one
a few years ago from the Astronomi-
cal Society of Mexico. He is a mem-
ber of the Astronomical Society of
America. That gives a fair idea of
the astronomical side of this man.
He also has a fine record of achieve-

ment as a divinity student and min-
ister. He was born at Meadville.
Penn.. Jan. 4, 1866, and graduated
from the Meadville Theological School
in 1890. He attended the Harvard
Divinity School that same year. He
got a degree of Phi) from Alleghany
college in 1892 and studied at the
Manchester College in the Uni-
versity of Oxford in 1903. He was
ordained in 1890, and was pastor of a
church in Burlington, Vt.. from 1893
to 1903. He then accepted a call to

Taunton where he remained until 1910
when he came to the Unitarian
church at Winchester where he
has been pastor since.

Don't Put Off
seeking relief from the illnesses

called bv defective action of the or-
gans of digestion. Most serious sick-
nesses get their start in troubles of
the stomach, liver, bowels— troubles
quickly, safely, surely relieved by

A CONVINCING SILENCE TEST.

Tw.i in

re«pect:v.

great veli

were di«CU»»ing the

of their iiu. with I

according to a story

Finally, "lie »a;.| :geing the round.

'•Why, iny car"* so quie-s that—*ee
that dog over there? I can run ovei

him without toucliiog h ito, and he
vvou't wake up '."

The dog was calmly lying in the mid-
dle of theroad, but to all outward ap-

peal an -t- »eetned no le«* :.eiv...- ..r

deaf t ban mo» .log..

"It can't Led-.!!.-:"

"Bet you £i I can d» it."

"I ";! take you." It looked like ia»y

money.

So tjie car was cranked, and went
slowly and fairly niiietly ovei 'be dog.

The animal didn't »tir an inch, back

at the iirli again. >o changed band..

Then t he mon r'M with the quiet car

••taited to repeat the Mini!, lint tlii-

time-he opened the cut-out ami pressed

on the K'.av.n button. In all the racket

without a wiggle or a waggle, the ib>g

lay .till.

"Say. ymi. i bat dug', .bad
"'

"Sure. I ran over him coming in!"—
[Automobile Topics.

School supplies at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, adv.

"For manv year*, as F.ditorand Proprie-
tor of the Pino Plums, N. ¥., Herald, I

have advert i-ed ]>r. David Kennedy's Fa.
vonto Remedy. While I enjoyed not only
the business relationship but the personal
friendship of l>r. Kennedy, I have never,
until now, paid hira a long standing obli.

grition. For many yars, as my friends so

will know, I suffered excnitiuting pains
from rheumatism. Many wero the nights

when it was impossible to sleep. Without
much faith, I ad::. it, I tried as a sort of la-t

res rt, a bottle of Pr. Kennedy's Favorite
Itfiiifdy, just as thousands of "others bad
done before, and like tb' tn I f mud pertna-

neiit relief, FaT"i:t.> Remedy has stood
the tost of time and I believe it is the best
inedicine in existence for effectually expel-

ling the cause of rheumatism—uric acid.

My r gret is that I have neglected to maku
this frank confession long ago. It makes
my Kidm ys do their work properly, tones
v.;i 'he liver an 1 nuk-s one feel that life i*

x. irth living. I publicly and earnestly ad.
Vise all my friends who are Miff.ring from
tr-Miblcs that art so from unhealthy Kidneys
and Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Keni-
e Iv at on -e. There is no use in putting it

< ff as I did. S. T. HOAO. Editor."
Write to I'r. Pavid Kennedy Co., Ron.

dc->:t, N.Y., for fr- e sample bottle and free

medical 1 >—It containing valuable inform u
tiou. Lurfe bottles sold by i- ','iuo druggist*.

"Providence

Many of you remember that call of

the conductor.

Providence was only one of many
"all change" points.

That was because each little railroad

had run its short course.

Today the weary or book-bound trav-

eler is carried in peace to his

destination.

Unified management means conven-

ience and comfort to the traveler.

OF

Telephone Arlington 37

D.

Poured Reinforced Concrete— Cement Floor

— Reinforced Concrete Walls and Root—
— Attractive and Everlasting —

HAVE ME CALL AND TALK IT OVER

Lady assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

jUlielS.lim *

CONCRETE ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

WINCHESTER, MASS.
CEOftCE R. POLAND

Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all kinds promptly dune.

Estimates given.
Juiifi.ly

GO'.n &
SILVER IN EVERY

IIN HOME
BROKEN AND U ELE-5S ARTICLE

FOR WH'CH

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
490 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

WILL PAY YOU CASH

iLrgal Xotirrs.

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. Stone Chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,
Floor-.. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description,

GRADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-

M

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mini. i K+Kx. ".
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XX. O*. ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

Furniture and China Racked
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-MI

iHlv. lal-

dee* I.

Win in:

•!,- e.i ,t- . I El mlwtli
•t Wnii 'I • -t.-r. ,i. Mi<J County.

•trim it
|
||r|.nrtiTi(j to

he the ; i-i wtllHI).l te«t.»inelit "I -Hid ileeeMneil

ha* W-u |.re*eiitei| to .m l f."..nrt. for Probate,
bv .Mm h«l\ who |t»\- tl.it i-tter* tettameli-
t-ir\ ma) i" ie.l to I.mi, Ihe . »"•', tor therein

liHtneii. w ithout giving a «.irety on Id* otth-ia)

PROMPT DELIVERIES

and Plating Co.

9-11 PLAYSTEAD ROAD
Tel. Med. 1395-M

Memos'

You are herebv eite.l to appear at a Pr .hate

court, to 1-e bel'il at Can.bri.lge. in nai.l County
(if MilhlleWX. Oil tlie t*etl'V-*e-".||.| -lav .f S-|..

teniber. A. !>.. 19:3. at nine oVbmli in the tore.

I1...II, to ilma rau-e. if any you hate, w h> the
• inie •hotilil not be graute.1.

Ami •:ti.| petitioner I* herebv illr-ote.1 to gir^

public until e thereof, by publishing tin- citation

once in earl. week, tor three iiueceMiW we^k- In

the Wlnehefter suk, a new .paper publiMie.l m
Win.'heHer. the la.t nubile*lion to 1* one .lay,

at lea.t, before .anl Court, ami by mailing
po.tpai.1. ...r tlellTerlng a .-..p> ..f tbi. •iutioii t"

ail known perMUm lliter«i>te<l in the e.tate

..ien .lav*, at least, t*fore Haul Court.
w Hue.. l.llAKi.f».l. Mi Intiki. K.quire. Pir»t

.twlgeol «abl dun. thi« tlnr.l il»> ••( !*eptemt*r

n the vear . tie th.-.i-aml nine l.un.lre.l at,.

I

W. E. KOOKKS. Kegl»ter.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND

A complete line may be seen at our store

Store formerly .(• upieil by Mr. SanderMD •
1 ir n. w telephone number Win. U.ter 279- L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly Attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i« open every week day

from rf a. m. t-> fl v. it., also Saturday evening*. 7 to 0. A touring car

i* always mi hand ready lo (how prospective customers our large of

properties offered for sale In thi* town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at $3000 and upward, and uiany new. attractive

cement and Sbinirle houses ranging in price from flOOOO to #17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
-»02 or 044-2,

Cement Bungalow
Rooms and Modern Bath : furnace

heat, electric lljflit, fireplace; about
7000ft. hind: attractive location, near
Middlesex Fells: pike #4500. «.">00

cash.

JUST COMPLETED
In Best Kesldential Section. \Ve>t

side; attractive modern home: 11

rooms and :i baths; hot water heat;

iffien plumbing, electric light: din-
ing-rootn linished in innhogaoy : over
l.s.0tn ft. land: price *17,500.

New Cement House
In Wfdgemere District; S looms,

modern bath, hot watei heat, elec-

tric light : 'i tireplaces, laryc gla>*ed
screeued living and sleeping porches :

about 7000 ft. land: juice StCX*),

#1500 cash .

Architect's Home
H IJoom- and Bath; 0800 tt. land,

heie is opportunity to purchase most
attractive house, excellently located,

in good neighborhood, for low juice
of $8200.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

4

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that von, first of all, want the

best meat yon can get. 80 wo handle only the choicest a< yon
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E, M, YOUNG

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. SY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Barbara Wellington and Miss
Helen Ordway left town this week for
Mt. Ilolyoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Fowle have re-

turned from West. Falmouth.

Misses Miriam Foster, Hannah
Locke and Kjitherine Lombard left

this week for Vassal*.

Miss Ellinore Soutter has returned
from Silver Lake, N. H., where she
has been spending the summer.

Miss Dorothy Furbish left Winches-
ter Wednesday tor Smith ("ollejre.

Miss Elsa l.'vermore is visitinjr her
sister, Mrs. Christopher I'. Billman
of Cabot street.

Fall samples of Knijrhts' latest de-
signs, of silk and cotton petticoats at

the Winchester Exchange. All petti-

coats made to order. adv.lt.scplD

The flairs on the Town Hall anil on
the Common were placed at half-staff

Tuesday morning out of respect for

Eugene Barnard, who was an ex-

member of the Board of Selectmen.

Have your developing and printing
done at Wilson the Stationer's.

Prompt and satisfactory work. adv.

Owing to the fact that Miss Mary
Kellogg will lie absent from Winchester

a part of the winter, she will not con-

tinue her classes for children in social

dancing atul she will introduce Miss

Mary A. Flint) of this town, who she
highly recommends as a teacher.

Miss 'Flint! will conduct the classes ac-

cording to methods used by Miss Kel-

lofrir, who as a visiting instructor,

will co-operate with her. Miss Kel-

logg will continue with classes in aes-

thetic dancing, evening lessons and
private lessons in all the new dances.

WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Money deposited on or

before Wednesday, Octo-

ber 15, 1913, will draw in-

terest from that date.
»t>|.tl'.i •••i:t.l»

Mr. Robert Kramer of Sheffield
road is attending Dummer Academy,
South Byfield.

Mrs. M. L. MacRae and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fred WilburRer and family,
have returned from a two month's
stay at Heddin>r, N. H., where they
have had a cottage for several sea-
sons.

""Miss Anna P. Clark spent the week-
end with Miss Susan J. W. Brown at
Worcester, Mass.

Mr. V. (). Snow, Jr., has returned
from an auto trip through New
Hampshire and reports line roads.

Miss Abbie Thompson has been
spending a week with her parents in

Franklin, N. H. While there she at-
tended the Webster Celebration.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at tho Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk by Mr. William
Henry Curral of Nashua, N. H., and
Miss Helen Frances Hamilton of Cam-
bridge street.

Miss Caroline L. Pond will receive
applications for piano pupils at her
residence. No > Prosiiect street. Tel.
»>8R. sepl0,.;t,adv

Hospital Donation Day, Friday,
October 2nd,

Miss Ruby Woodside has returned
after a nine months' stay in Maine.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic
Club base ball team will play the
Stoneham A. A. base ball team, Satur-
day afternoon at S.'IO on the Forest
street baseball field.

Mr. William Clay Brown of Wild-
wood terrace is spending several
weeks at Mi'rr's Camps, Me., enjoying
the fishing and hunting with a party
of Winchester people who are stop-
ping at thi't place. Word received

the first of the week from Mr. Charles
A. Lane, who is actively following his

favorite pastime of fishing at the
(Vim .

reports that he made a fine

catch of salmon and trout at the
Hulling Machine, in company with
Messrs. Pray and Kittield. Mr. Lane's
largest fish weighed 4

'2 pounds.

Messrs. Safford I'hippen and Fran- Mr. and Mr*. Harold l-imlite of Akron,
cis Getty left Wednesday for Andover

|

Ohio, were the quests of Miss Leah Mc-
where they will enter Andover Pre- ' lntosh. of Mone Avenue, last week,

paratory School.
|

Kev. Murray W. Dewart was one of

MisR S. C. Steam*, fashionable dres«-|the nuest* at the society wedding of

maker. 184 Washington street. Tel.
;

Brewer (ioddard Whitmore, a Harvard
ISPS. septlL'.4t

Mr. Scharton, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for District

Attorney, held an open air rally on
the Common Wednesday evening.

Misses Helen Rowe, Marion Trott,
A 1men a Cogswell and Esther Parshley
entered Jackson College Thursday.

Miss Mabel Win gate will resume
violin teaching October 1st at 8
Stratford road. Telephone Winches-
ter 77-W. 2t,ad

Mr. Edward Sache returned home
the first of the week from Kennebunk
Beach where he spent the summer.

The lunch counter at the High
| ttiii^ o« t^ffi^n*"car^BetfwM^

school conducted by the cookinp- class
j
„„„„ After a time the locomotive o*f

has already proven a success. the Stonelmiu way freight, which had
Miss Gladys Atkins, an experienced

.
readied West Medford on its trip to

teacher and a pupil in the Fox-Buon- Boston, was utttached to t lie tear end,
amici School of Pianoforte Playing,

|
aud with the aid of the two locomotives

Boston, will receive pupils after Oct. the train proceeded.

instructor to Miss Dorothy I,. Slmson J2
Koxbury. Monday evening.

A new slate roof is being placed on the
railroad station at Wedgemerc.

Miss Emerson's Private School for

(rirls and Hoys will re-open for the
seventh year on Thursday, September
eighteenth. For particulars address
the principal, Miss E. M. Emerson, as
Church street. Tel. 623-W. sept5,3t. I

Mr. William Scholl of the Newport, R.
I.. V. M. C. A. has been engaged as as-
sistant steward at the Calumet Club.

|

lie entered upon his new duties this
week.

An extra freight from Boston became

SHEFFIELD ROAD
An attractive home of 12 rooms, 2 bath rooms, several
fireplaces, over 13,000 sq. ft. of land.

PRICE $12,000
ADJOINS MIDDLESEX FELLS

A charming home of 8 rooms, 4 on first floor, designed
by Robert Coit. The house has a mosaic tiled bath
room, 3 open fires, is situated on high ground ten min-
utes from the centre of town and has^a delkjhtf ul outlook.

NEAR WEDCEMERE STATION
A new six room gambrel roof house, electric .lighting, hot
water heat, fire place, attractive arrangement of rooms.

PRICE $6,500

CEO. ADAMS WOODS IKimi NIS

%™%°ZT 10 WALNUT STREET
Mal11

16 State str.-ei Opposite R. R. Station
Wll| t<,3 M

CARRIAGES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

ALL OCCASIONS
i m TELEPHONE 945-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. THE SANITARY UNDERGROUND

first. Beginners a specialty. For
particulars address 7 Stevens street.

Tel. Winchester 46-5. sepl'J,:3t*

A number of Winchester young men
, entered Tufts College Thursday,

|

among them being Messrs. James
! Flinn, Marshall Symme.-, James
Penaligan, Preston Rowe and Frank-
lin Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. H. '/.. Cobb of Slu-flu-ld

>I!s» Elizabeth Lord Kneelaud, teach-
er of the voice, will open her fall teiui

fot vocal pupils. Isept.iftth at ZOSvnnnes
road. Tel Win. S4IS-W. sep"li»,2t

Miss Josephine Wingate's private
kindergarten will begin its fourth
year September 20th at 8 Stratford
road. Telephone Winchester 77-W.

2t,ad

Mr. Charles Lawson of Washington
West have returned from a trip to street is recovering from an operation
Panama, Costa Rica and Jamaica.

|

on his jaw bone on account of an
They were gone nearly a month and i

ulcerated tooth.

SWEATERS
BLUE - GREY - GARNET - WHITE

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
ROM ONE TO FIVE DOLLARS

-- PRICES GUARANTEED

had a very enjoyable trip.

Mis. Ella II. Robinson wishes to

j
announce that she will receive piano-

,
forte pupils after September l">th.

For particulars address 142 Highland
avenue, Winchester. Telephone, Win-
chester ««yM. sepli.',4t,adv

The work of placing the fire alarm
anil police patrol wires beneath
pound is being carried out on Wash-
ington street.

The Progressive League has opened
headquarters at 11 Walnut street, and
everybody interested is invited to
make the room.- their headquarters
during the coming campaign. The
Progressives have engaged the Town
Hall for a Rally October 80th. Mr.

' Bird and other leading Progressives

Mr. Ralph Edwards has entered the
employ of the Arlington Laundry Co.

Master William N'oonan, who was
recently operated upon at the Win-
chester Hospital for appendicitis, has
practically recovered.

Mr. Dwight Thompson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson cf Black
Horse terrace, is preparing to enter
M. I. T.

Mrs. Floyd X. Hunkins of Winthrop
stieet has returned after spending
two weeks at Hotel Victoria, N'ew
York city.

Dr. E. Russell Murphy of this town
i- now associated with Dr. J. Churchill
Hindes.

At the Fall open amateur (iolf Meet-

r<r Suspenders

foles there will be a flag raising in

ront of the head >iua iters. The Pro-
gressives of Winchester are promised
an up to date campaign.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church will hold a Rum-
mage Sale in WaUrlield Hal!, October
1st. If anyone has any furniture,
bric-a-brac, hats, shoe- or clothing
which they would care to donate, the
articles will be called for on Septem-
ber 30th if names of doners are given
to any member of the society or
"r honed to either Mrs. Frank Roberts, >uer.

were 117 plays entered.

On Tuesday Sept. 2;1 the ladies of the
Parish of the Epiphany will meet at the
Parish house from 1.80 to 5 to sew fur
t he Home lor Aged Women.

Mr. Stewart W. Webb of Kidgeway
moved into his new home on Riilgetiebl
load this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller I,. Mice. Mrs Mar-
garet Lovejoy Weber and Haniett
Weber returned on Mr. Hire's sloop
•Bobolink" Monday from Christmas
Cove, Maine, where they spent the iuni-

ACME OF

Style and Quality

FOR SALE BY

1PM, or Mrs. R. W. Hover. 790W.
sepllV-'t.adv

j

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Howard D. Curtis of Pond street on
Monday.

Mr. Henry C. Bag'.ey is ha. i.ig ex-
'

tensive alterations mrde to ihe ex-
terior of his residence on Highland
avenue. A fine stone piazza is being

J

constructed and the house is to be i

covered with an outside . coat of
cement.

Mrs. M. E. McGennery has moved !

into her new home at No. U2 Calumet
road.

Mr. Arthur S. Hanls returned early
this week from his vacation spent most,
ly at the Weirs, X. H. Mr. Hanis staits
his final year at Harvard next Monday,
ami. following the recognized custom
of the senior class, has moved from Ilol-
yoke street to the Yard, where he has
taken a room in Hollis Hall.

Mr. Irviu Hilton is registered at the
Hotel I'ontchartrain. Detroit , Mich.
< 'n his return he will visit Niagara Falls,

Thousand Islands and Moutreal.

We use the best of pure linseed oil

and white lead on all our work. Oscar
B. McElhiney Painter and Decorator.

Mr. L. L. DeRoachmont and family
j

Telephone S31-W. sepS.tf ad

of Chelsea have moved into their new Mrs C. F. Merrill of Warwick, X. Y.,
1 house on Foxcroft road.

j
who has been spending the past five

Mis* Sewall will resume piano-forte weeks in Winchester as the guest of lier

'e>sons after September the fifteenth, parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith
15*. Mount Vernon street. Tel. 4«Mt. "of the Parkway, returned with her

sepia, L't
I

chlldreu to her home this week.

One of the most enjoyable danres of
the season was held at the Winchester
Boat Club last Saturday evening, and
(he concert by Arnold'soreheat er on the
lb at Sunday afternoon was rendered be-
fore a large audience of Winchester and
Medford ranoeists.

A large gang of section men weie at
work all day Sunday placing new rails

on the steam road through the centre.
The crossing was closed with the ex-
ception of one opening, and with the
heavy Sunday traffic of automobiles
and st reel cars, together with the big
crowd of onlookeis, the ceutre Was bad-
ly congested.

Miss (iladys Blaikie. teacher of the
violin, will resume lessons September
•Janil. 4*> Everett avenue. Tel. Win.
12S-4. si '4.21ad
Mr. and Mi- William K. Boynton have

taken up their residence iu their New
York home after spending the summer
at Harwichport. They have many
fiieuds ini Winchester, and during tin'

slimmer many forinei aci|iiaininnees
weie renewed.

Mi. A. A. Kidder ha- returned from
Humphrey Island. Hyaiinispoil, when'
he bas be; n spending tin- summer.
Mr. and Mr-. Walter s. Wadsworth i I

La *rciice street, who hsve been pend-
ing the sutninci at "The I'iues." Sebngo I

Lake. Maine, returned to theil home on
Wednesday.

Mis. Murray (4. Day. nee Viola Mac-
Lellan, i- in town visiting lu-r parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph MacLellau .>t Cross
street, having come east from hu home
a; Berkeley. ( al. Hue expects to remain
in Winchestei about a month, and will I

then visit in New York ami other places
ief'.re returning to her home. Accom-
panying Mis. Day is Mi-s Annie J.
Kobertsoii <>f Hawaii,

Labels for preserves, all size-: also
paialine paper ami preserving wax.
Wilson the Stationer, adv.

If you are tbiuking of having your
rooms papered ring up Oscar B. McEl-
hiney S31-W. \\ e have the Ageucv for

Alfred Peats Co.. and Richard E.*Thi-
baut. (ict your order in early as we are
always busy. sept*j,tlad

Absolutely free from odors. No bother

from dogs or rats. Will not freeze in

zero weather and many other reasons

why you should install one at once.

Family Size with 14x23 pail, $12.

With Foot Trip for Lifting Cow,

50c extra

GALVANIZED~GARBAGE PAILS
Best Quality, All Sizes

From 40c upwards

HERSEV HlRDWBBE CO.

570-574 Main St. Tel. 636

50 PAIRS of MEN'S PANTS at 33.00
One Cross Cheney Ties Just Received

AUTO Coats, Cloves and Overalls

Running Pants, Laboratory Coats

TEL. 352-W FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

We have received this week a large and certainly very attrac-

tive assortment of New Cretonnes. Goods that you would

actually pay from 35 to 00c per ynrd for in town, can he

bought for

25c per yard

A good assortment of Cretonnes at 18c and 19c
New Colored Scrims, white and ecru grounds with colored

borders, 19c anywhere, our price, 15c per yard
Light Arabian Scrims with satin stripe and hemstitched

effects, at

Tel. Main iaoo Winchester 77 7-w
ftCSIOENCt, Ne. 9 CLIFF ST.. WINCHESTER

The F\ «J. Dowser
Dry Goods Store
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LITTLE INTEREST.

Vote Since Primary System
Went Into Effect.

31
IS

3*1

MRS. CARRIE F. WHEELER

MRS. HARRY A. WHEELER.

As President of The Fortnightly Was
Prominent in all Civic Affairs.

MASS MEETING IN INTEREST
OF THE WINCHESTER

HOSPITAL.

Time Has Come to Decide on Per-

manent Hospital or Not.

The death of .Mrs. Harry A.
Wheeler, which occurred at Intervale,

The Primary election Tuesday was
attended by the smallest number of
voters yet, comparatively little in-
terest being taken. The total vote
was 371, divided among the three
parties as follows: Republican 247,
Democrat Mi, Progressive 38.
The contest between Benton and

Gardner for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor, the contest in the
same party for county commissioner,
and the Democratic contests concern-
ing local candidates promised at least
a fair turnout of our voters. But
even this interest was not enough to
arouse the general apathy.
Last year the Republican vote was

755: the previous year it was 562. P
Last year's Democratic vote was 174.
Gardner defeated Benton in Win-

chester K54 to 78, over two to one,
and Patch won over Barlow in the
County Commissioner contest by 9
votes. Tuck won over Dean by 13,
Holland over Barrett by 7, and the
delegates and town committee mem-
bers were taken from the two sets
offered about equally. The Progres-
sives had no contest and about one-
half of the voting strength of the
party visited the polls.

The polls opened at 5.45, Chairman
William J. Daly of the Selectmen
presiding. The Progressives had two
members present to act as tellers, but
they were not taken as it was not
deemed necessary. Following is a

•John C. Sullivan. Jr.
Luke P. Ulendon

Blank
•Elected

PROGRESSIVE PARTY.
GOVERNOK -

,
Charles Sumner BirdUEVTSS \NT GOVKKNOR-
DaniW Ciwtrrove

Blank
SECRETARY—
„_ Russell A. Wood
TREASURER

Warren R. Keith
Blank

AUDITOR-
,,-,„P?tave v IaRivi.ro
ATTORNEY GENERAL -

,-~—..H HuwtU Ne«t..n
COUNCILLOR -

Harrie C. Hunter

senator""''

«,»«...E 'iwanl E
- Elder

REPRKSLNTATIVE
«.»M,v5tV h ',r' 1 »• Coli.lirepOVS7\ COMMISSIONER—

Charles H. Mclntire
Blank

BTR1CT ATTORNEY—
Philip M. Clark

Blank
REGISTER OF DEEDS—
__.„Albin M. Richard* asSTATE COMMITTEE -

Jf>*oph K. Ryan *ia

DELEGATES TO STATE CONVENTION—
Georire t. Davis s

-

James J. Fitzgerald '«•

Edward S. Foster s
-

J'»e|.h F. Ryan 3
-

An.lrew J. Solu 37

TOWN COMMITTEE -
6

Andrew J. Sol is nrt

Joseph F. Ry»„ $Edward S. Foster
James J. Fiuxerald „;
G<JJMre E. Davis 3SBlank ,„

j

Needs More Private Rooms and a

;
Ward of a flexible Capacity.

. Sept. 27. Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field at 3:15 p. m. Win.
Chester vs. Lexington Minute Men.

-'• Saturday. 8 p. m. Dane*When a community grows so large at Wnchwter R«»?^lf,,
P '

that the neighborly services of the
Boat Club,

person-next-door cannot be sought for '

"

pt-
'"','', Si»^ urtlay. Wi-_ght for I n^ Saturday. Winchester

accident* or nursing, that community |

<- ountry ( Medal play,

i
,

needs a hospital. Sept. 30, Tuesday. Ladies' golf at
I It requires time for the individuals « inchester Countrv Club. Team
,

to appreciate the fact that each man's match, in charge of Mrs. Russell B.
3(i obligation to the community is just

|

Wiggin and Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal.
as

j

great as when he expected to be 1 October 1, Wednesdav 3<; r^T • .

ex
P«fCiea "> l,e ' uctober I, Wednesday. 3 n

2 CS o
t?
«
SU uP. wltl

?
neighbor Meeting of Winchester Equal Suffi

,

or sacrifice a day in helping out a League in small Town Hall.
38

. fife- ma" WU° had m" Wi,h a"
! „ October 1, Wednesday. Rumn

m.
rage

;

by a hospital and I urged the estate I

street~

y^hment^of such an institution at a
|

Oct. 2, Thursday. Meeting in Town

There will be a very important nst f the election 'officers

•

N. H., last Saturday afternoon, came meeting of the people of Winchester ":^L l!f„_
omcers -

as a shock to many of the Winchester i

,he Town Hall, Thursday evening,
people who were not aware that she 1 October 2, at eight o'clock. This
had been gradually growing weaker i

meeting to which all the residents of

during the past few weeks. i

Winchester are cordially invited will

Mrs. Wheeler (Carrie Emerson) ' ,e m tne interest of our local hospital,

was born Sept. ;>, 1870, at Somerville, The need of such an institution has
Mass. She was educated in the public 1

l,een lonK re" an(* a most interesting
schools of Medford, graduating from j

an( ' successful experiment has been
the High school, after which she took

I

carried on during the past two years.
In our modern civic lire hospitals areu special course at the Emerson

School of Oratory. On October 11,
1893, she was married to Harry A.
Wheeler, of Wellington, Mass., and he
and two sons survive her. Shortly
after they were married they came to
Winchester, where they have since
made their home.

Mrs. Wheeler was an active member
of the First Congregational Church,
the Mothers' Association and the
Visiting Nurse Association of this
town, and was also one of the
"Daughters of Massachusetts".

She was long a devoted member of
"The Fortnightly" and served as its
president from 1907-1909, during
which time her characteristic enthusi-
asm and interest in all civic "affairs'
showed in the steady progress and
increased membership of the club.
On April 12, 1308, the city of

Chelsea was almost destroyed bv fire.
Early the next morning, Mrs. Wh elei
divided the club i 1 1 < . sections, olicit-
ing was begun and enormous bundles
of clothing and furniture were dis-
patched to the stricken city. An all
day sewing meeting was ' called in
whichttOO finished garments were made
for the sufferers. The Fortnightly
also raised -J.'.n for the same obie.'t
also raised $250 for the same object
and all of this was accomplished very
largely as the result of Mrs. Wheelers
energetic leadership.

She was deeply interested ill the
\ acal ion

as necessary as schools and churches.
There are few towns that do not

maintain fire departments, but many
that have no institution to care for
the sick. This would seem to imply
that we hold the saving of property
in higher regard than the saving of
human life. Such a condition should
not exist in a civilized community.
The time has come for the town of

Winchester to decide whether it will
have a permanent institution of this
kind or whether it will depend upon
those already founded elsewhere to
the great disadvantage of our own
sick people, and of emergency cases
in particular where convenient and
quick medical and purgical aid is a
matter of life or death.

For a community to depend on out-
side hospitals is very much like
depending on the tire departments of
other town.-, in case of conflagrations. 1

,., , ...,.J.
;l:'"",...

At the mass meeting of citizens the ;

'
<" ^X* ft1tart£

NM "

Hon. Ralph Joslin will preside. Dr. Frederick I'. Hume*
Alfred Worcester will give the princi- J-wi* Waiter n..wera

pal address, followed by representa- '

Frank*J! i-au-h""''"
live men of Winchester, including the Joshua \Vti*un
local physicians, who will from i,,^,,,'?'*
various points of view tell what has '" h1 R

J \! , iiVwnw
~

been done during the last two years uiunk
and what are the needs of the present REGISTER of prorate and
and future. W1IIJ**"-

V

:NCY -
i... * <•!•., «i..ii.m K. Rut-era
It you are in favor of a hospital, atunk

c ine !.. this meeting. If vou are :

Register of i>»:eds -

opposed to it, come also and hear, rin-mw u-i»-i.ton, Jr.

BALLOT CLERKS
James R. Livjm.-st.ine, Rep.

TELLERS--' " 8U1 Uem -

Francis E. Rogers, Dem.
J..hn F. Donajrhvy, Dem.
James D. Maun. Dem.
William Adrian™. Rep.
Harry V. Nutter. Rep.
Fred A. Parshley, Rep.
(ieorxe E. Lake. Rep.

The vote in detail was as follows:

REPUBLICAN PARTY.
GOVERNOR—

Everett C. Benton
Augustus P. Gardner
Blank

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR—
Auuust H. Goettlnic
Blank

SECRETARY

—

William S. Kinney
Blank

TREASURER—
Charles L. Burrill
Maurice Kane

Blank
AUDITOR

John E. White
Blank

ATTORNEY-GENERAL—
James M. Swift

Blank
COUNCILLOR -

G. Frederick Simpson
Blank

SENATOR
Wllt.Ml 11. l ay
Blank

REPRESENTATIVE .

Wi-r.l! F. Prime

Mr. Barrett carried the district for
tne Democratic nomination for Repre-
sentative and defeated Mr. Holland.
Ihe vole in Medford was a* follows:

Barrett Holland

meeting of its citizens.
Soon the Visiting Nurses' Associa-

tion was formed and the problem
seemed in some way solved.
The community has nearlv doubled

since^ 1897. In spite of the work of
the Nurses' Association the conscience
of this people, which is much above
the average, keeps asking itself:
ought we not to have a place where
our sick neighbors, our injured work-
men, our emergency conditions re-
quiring immediate operation, can be
cared for?
The conservatism of Winchester

has answered the question by provid-
ing a hospital for two years' to prove
or disprove the need.
We have as good

Hall for Winchester Hospital.
Oct.4. Saturday. Base ball on Man-

Chester Held at 3.15 p. m. for the
benefit of the Winchester Hospital.
« inchester vs. Rovers.
Oct. 4, Saturday, s p. m. Dance

at Winchester Boat Club.
Oct. 10. Friday. Dancing party In

Lyceum ball under anspioe* of Win-
Chester Council No. lmo. k of C

COWARDLY (BURS.

Editor of The Star:—
In your issue of July •_'."> an anony-

mous contributor quoted an article

»« u-
Bos,n" daily paper in regard

to fishing that is permitted once a
year in Miller Park Lake. Blooming-
ton. Illinois, introducing the quotation
by a statement, in part as follows:
'If L'O.iKKi people can fish in a forty

Wi.nl :i

Ward «i

u
i vve nave as good an operating

D . 5 room, essentially, as any hospital, one
Kepresentative Charles H. Dean of tf<>"d private room, and some indiffer-

Wakeheld deleated Whitfield L. Tuck ent, small wards,
for the Democratic nomination for I

"eed permanent possession
Senator in the <»th District bv a I

UP°" which citizens can lavish their „ ,

majority of 11)8. Dean received i529 generosity. We need desperatelv ', f
tre ai,,,1,,| al reservoir without injury

Jgt&s to 336 for Tuck. Dean carried more private rooms and a male and \ rLv. i^
H
-

su
'M>i .v - how many could

Wakeheld by a majoiity of l:>(», and
*

Tuck his home town by a majority
of 13. The vote in the cities and
towns of the district follows:
. ,. . Dean
Arlington 24
Stoneham 4m
Medford 7.,

Wakefield }AA
Wimh.ster

:j ,

Woliurn ij,;

Tuck
2M

»
j

_ j _ "vmii 'im 1 uu -• r ' h>i*4 a luetic anil
wakeheld by a majoiity of 130, and female ward of flexible capacitv. We
' '

1 need an obstetrical ward where other
patients will not be disturbed by the
cries of infants or by operations at
night. We need a larger kitchen for
the service of a full hospital.
That we need a hospital has been

answered affirmatively by two years«
j

of service to the rich and poor.— To many of us it has been a place
336 I of refuge when the stress of immedi-

ate operation has stared us in the face

Totala

Erspn B, Barlow of Lowell is win- at our homes. To others it has been

\f j?i
Republican nomination for

,

a haven for deliberate procedures.
Middlesex County Commissioner bv a I A mutual loyalty to the hospital
plurality of 3432, according to com- I

and to the patients has made our
plete returns from every city and nursing corps one of exceptional
town except Burlington.

|

efficiency. There have been no cases

}.>II : J;,:" !u!a Wilson of Cambridge! difficult problem of working without
I- ;'- I a staff by willingly doing together 01

' 5 - M •( loskey of Cambridge singly what was for the good of the
-''

vt
0!
iit

'"mocratic nomination for patient with no misunderstandings.
4 Middlesex County Commissioner, ac- Because of the hospital work they

1« cording to returns received from have learned to appreciate, better
6 every voting precinct in Middlesex |

than ever before, the willingness of

fish in reservoirs" over two hundred
acres in extent same as Winchester
possesses ?"
There was nothing in the article

itself indicating that the lake is a
•water supply" and yet the writer
proceeds to denominate it as such and
reflects upon the decision that pre-
vents fishing in the Winchester reser-
voirs. Today I chanced to meet a
Bloomington man who informed me
that Mirror Park Lake is not a "water
supply", and according to your corre-
spondent's statements and inferences
fall flat. It is like arguing that fish-
ing in Wedge Pond justifies fishing in
the North and South Reservoirs.

Probably ninety-nine per cent of
your readers have forgotten that any
such letter was ever published in the
Star, and it would hardlv be worth
while to resurrect it so far as the
article itself is concerned. But the
incident does suggest one or two
thoughts that may not be without
value.

In the first place, the letter bears
all the earmarks of the animus that
has characterized for veins the
numerous attacks made "upon the

School and the Scholarship ' lnosi' whose experience makes them I state committee
was the founder of the fund competent to tell why a hospital is a '

Kd«m t. MeKniKht
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Fund and
for the equipment of the playgrounds] necessity in our modern community

Near the close of her first war as '' !<? -

president, the liiennial Convention of
the National Federation of Women's
Clubs was held in Boston, at which
time she served as Chairman of the
Platform Committee. This was a
temporary committee but Mrs.

HORACE J. ADAMS.

Former Resident Dies at Stowe, Mass.

K,t\ v .
'

11,1 Te
.

t,,ur ?
f the

,
MasSl

' Passed away before medical aid couldMate redeiat ion last spring she was be summoned. His death was due to
elected a director. apoplexy.ao better testimony can 1

fte' .ei,

eel
T

e,
L
S al,ili

u
y 8nd iu#ment and moved with his family to that

that, when I knew she was on a com- place
!V'

tUH
u', I *BVe the resu,t "° further He' was born in Boston on Julv 7,

tv£ I . , . t 1850. John Adams and John Quincy

,,5
h
, [

"e5al semces were held from Adams, Presidents of the United
i t; home, b Cliff street, on Tuesday i States, were common ancestors of his
afternoon at 2.J0 o'clock, and the I and of his wife, Mrs. Grace A.
large attendance of friends and the (Thwing) Adams,
prolusion of flowers testified to the

| i n his younger days Mr. Adams
Jove and esteem in which she was held

j
was engaged in journalism and period-

by all who knew her. ical management. Under special
The services were conducted by

,
arrangement with the publishers, he

«ev. J. E. Waterhpuse of Reading, who : issued for a time an American edition
married Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, as-

;
f the London Illustrated News. But

sisted by Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon of
in his more mature years he was en-

the first Congregational Church, ' gaged principally in the manufacture
Winchester^ Music was furnished by

j
f extracts used in leather tanning.
He was well known in leather circles

and was treasurer of the American
Crown Leathr Company of Arlington.
He is survived by his wife and three
daughters. Misses Helen, Elsie and
Bertha, and one son, Joseph.
He also leaves three sisters, Mrs.

J. Frank Brown and Mrs. Philip

, ,
, ... Johnson of Somerville, and Mrs. E.

nightly by the president. Miss Maude , Albert Wood of Boston.
Jolts and Mrs. Wm.M. Belcher, who ! Funeral services, under Christian
also represented the Mission Lnion of Science auspices, were held at the
the Congirgational Church

i family residence in Stowe yesterdayAmong the many beautiful floral (Thursday i afternoon, and also at the
tributes was a large spray of chrysari- village cemetery, the readings beingthemums— ye low and white— the from the Bible. Science and Health
Fortnightly colors. with Kev to the Scriptaref by Marv
The burial was in the family lot in Baker Eddy, and the church hymnal.

Wuawooa. \ large number of people from Bos-

j

ton, Winchester and surrounding
I points were present to pay their last
' tributes of respect and love to a

the Adelphi Quartette. The pail
bearers were Messrs. Wm. R. Mar-
shall, J. C. Kennedy, George Neiley
and Francis E. Getty.

The State Federation was officially
represented by the president, Mrs.
George W. Perkins; the "Daughters
of Massachusetts" by the president,
Mrs. Austin Wellington; "The Fort-

DhI.Eli.-Vl fcs TO STATE CONVENTION-
Siimuel W. McCnII
Samuel J. Elder
i harles T. Main
Jam« I'. Owinell

Seiitterins
Hlank:.

TOWN COMMITTEE -
Chnrled T. .Main
i larenee C. Miller
.lame.- I\ Dwihcll
William A. Kiu^'land
William Adrianve
Edward B. Smalley
J. Churihill llindes
Boll* H. Redfern
Harry C. Sanborn

lilank

DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
GOVERNOR—

David I. Wu l,h
Euirene N. F*o*S
Blank

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR—
Edward I*. Barry
Richard H. Long

Blank
SECRETARY -

Frank J. Donahue
Ilia ilk

TREASURER—
Kre-lerlck W. Mansfield
J< n-i<h I.. P. St. Coeur

l.iank
AUDITOR -

r'rank H. Pope
Blank

ATTO liN EY-GEN E R A I.—
Thomas J. Boynton

Blank
COUNCILLOR

-

John J. H-van
Blank

SENATOR—
Charle* A. Dean
Whitfield L. Tuck

Blank
REPRESENTATIVE—

Thomat H. Barrett
John V. Holland

Blank
COUNTY COMMISSIONER—

John B. MeCloaker
Fred H- Rourke
Henry J. Thompson
WillUm H. Walnh
Blank

DISTRICT ATTORNEY—
William J. Corcoran
William R. Scharton

Blank
REGISTER OF PROBATE AND

INSOLVENCY—
James T. Barrett

Blank
REGISTER OF DEEDS—

J. Frank Facey
Blank

STATE COMMITTEE—
Thomas E. Dwyer

Blank
DELEGATES TO ST \TE CONVENTION—
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n '<»>«' "is attacks otienlv and manful V
- per

Henry J. Thompsoi of the patient or expense of time t>> the
; doctor.
' The hospital management has been

ATE NEWS »hte and economical. I know <•:' few
larger hospitals which have Keen n\

'

rlihvaid T llan int-toii I ..

linA u - • ' i loi < apt .I.ihu <..
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and ah.. .it 1 .'..:!>;.-* s., fi. „f land. The
213 pur. hasei i> Lucy P. Biirtihani ol Lvnu.
»V5 • Mass.

The same brokers have soldfoi James

t" pay «0 per cent of their running
expenses from the receipts from
patients. Winchester Hospital hat
accomplished thai feat and it could
have done better if it had had more
private rooms at its disposal.

In no way can charitable persons
give money so directly to the relief
of the needy as when it is donated to

Shall we not have a
at least live good

rooms and about 25.57-I «.... ft. <,f land" ». . ,
,

The sale alto Includes the adjoin Ing , ,

h
i
e p?

od Private rooms, a
lot o„ Church street, known as Lot 1 ol T a™£Sf ? c

2S
abIe

the Wedgemere Syndicate land and con- ?Li
*c

,

cTmod
i

at
.

in
5-
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en ^ fi

I
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£
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tains about 22,400 sq. ft. of land. The l
,atient --.| an obstetrical ward and the
necessary kitchen and nurses rooms?

make bis attacks openly and manfully
and not sneak cowardly behind an
anonymous signature. If the Select-
men, Water and Sewer Hoard, or other

;
boards are assailed, everyliodv knows

|

who the individuals are who are thus
chastised: but nobody knows who is

i

Taxpayer or "Citizen" or "Old
Resident and the like.
Those who have held public office

;

recognize that criticism is part of the
:
medicine lhat foes with the job; the
election to public office does not
miracuously render the occupant
faultless or infallible. Criticism is
Perfectly legitimate, and should not
be resented, so long as it is honest
and well founded; but the sort of
criticism of officials that is not of
this nature, and especially the criti-
cism of public men, that is not
willing to come out into the open,
but hides itself in anonymity, is
mean and thoroughly despicable.

Charles F. A. Currier.
September 24, 1913.

Mr. George A. Salt marsh of Winches. Tha' the present hospital has done
ter. Mass.. hna leased half of the new s"

.

vve" ,a d
,

ue to the superintendent's
stucco bouse which he la erecting. cor-| aP? nurses' devotion under unfavor-
nerof Mt. Vernon and Stevens streets al

!
le housing and to the doctors'

to Mr. Yittlnguoff ofthe Stone & Web- adaptability to inadequate furnish-
ster Co., of Boston. Mass. ln?s -

Mr. Arthur Whitney Trustee, ban ' .ft**
us not ,,uil <l an elephant which

leased the half of double house No. 2 '.

w"' he too severe a tax on the people,
Glen road, to Mrs. Hattie R. Urooks of DH* rather let us do our duty in pro-
Boston, Mass.
Clarence H. Levis has leased to John

W. Johnson of Boston. Mass., suite No.
1 in the Winchester Chambers, No. 1
Lewis road. The fore«oiiig rentals
were negotiated through the office of
Edw. T. Harrington Co.

vidmg for our neighbors in trouble
and for the stranger who is within
our gates.

G. N. P. Mead.

UNITARIAN SOCIETY.

Gr

nnviTinv n,.- j
Beginning next Sunday morning Mr.DONATION DA* OF THE Metcalf will preach a course of ser-

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.
;
mous on The Religious Teaching of

i Tennyson on some of The Great Spir'tual
Friday, October the third, has been Problems of Today,

set as Donation Day for the Hospital. I 1 "Yastaess" The S goifieance of
In the past the people of Winchester Man in the Material L'ni verse,
have been most generous in their *

-

'Iu Memoriam" The Problem of

2
- gifts and the contributions of useful Sorrow as treated by a Modern Job.

. things have been very- helpful and :t "The Princess"' Its interpruation

W ILL PLAY MINI TE
MEN SATURDAY, friend and' neighbor whose" life'had

Owing to the heavy rain of last Sat-
urday base ball was of course impossi-

been quiet, useful and blameless.

Mr. Ordway
ble. and the local team will plav the ! w"i« YH, K v -

Minute Men of Lexington, on '.Man- : ^Th^iX^Jjt"^
Chester Field tomorrow afternoon as 2*!"cJhJr

Furbish left town
lgton, Maine,

Abbott Prepara-

scheduled for last week. This team I

tory Sch°o1 -

promises to be one of the best attrac-
i

The Winchester Teachers' Club
tions of the season, and are just as held a reception in the Assembly
anxious to play here as the Winches-

.
hall at the High school last evening

ter management is to have them. j to the new teachers.

•John r. Holland
J. Frank Davis

Group
Wliitfleld L Tu.-k

•Patrick E. Fitzgerald
Blank

•El-cte.1
TOWN COMMITTEE—

. Group
•Luke P. Glendon
•Jirfin F. Donovan
•Thomas II. Bairett
•Whitfield L. Tuck
•Patrick F. Fitxirerald
J.'hn H. Bennett

Group
•John F. Holland
•Edward F. Maauire
•J. Frank Davia
Bernard F. Mathewi
John H. Hanerty, Jr.
John F. McN«u>

added greatly to its efficiency.
,

of I he Feminine Idea!.

It is hoped the interest will be con- 4 '-Human Immortality a< it Bp-
tmued this year. Especially at this pealed to Tennyson,
time, when it is to be decided whether These subjects are vital to Modem
the hospital shall become a permanent

J;"*
and in the discussion of them

institution, every gift however small Tennyson showed himself not only onn . , .
-

.

will be looked upon as a vote for its m-dern in bis attitude but also deeply '
,

an
2

tne„",rst theatre tram out,

continuance. religious and satisfactory. The public „.!, '<_
w'" ,'eave at 11.21.

cordially Invited.

ster

the
Oct.

eason.
en the

and the Harvard
College players captained by Mr. Dana
Wingate of this town, known as the
"Rovers."
The "Rovers" have been an attrac-

tion here for several seasons and have
always made good, putting up a fine
game and being eagerly welcomed by
the fans.

This game will be for the benefit of
the Winchester Hospital, so all our
citizens are urged to attend and make
as liberal a contribution as their
pocketbooks will allow.

NEW TRAIN TIME MONDAY.

The fall and winter schedule of
trains will be put into effect at mid-
night Sunday. Winchester will have a
number of changes, the most im-
portant being the running of the late

, ,

e
o-
tre

^fain '
which leaves Boston at

12.0.). This train returns from Win-
chester at 12.50, and does not run to
Boston on Mondays.
The 11.53 a. m.'to Boston will leave

at 12.03, the 6.08 p. m. at 6.11, and
the theatre train leaving at 7.07 will
leave at 6.57.
The (',.12 a. m. train from Boston

will leave at fi.OO, the 9.35 p. m. at

MR. BARRETT THANKS VOTERS.

Editor of the Stan-
Through the columns of your popu-

lar paper, I wish to thank the i
able representation

Democrats of Winchester and Med- Middlesex District,
ford, for their loyal support at the

|
Thomas H. Barrett,

Primaries. If the result be any indi- Candidate for Reoresentativ

cation of the sentiment of the Demo-
cratic voters, I can assure them of

best efforts, and a fair and honor-
from the 27th

Wedgemere has a few changes, the
more important being the changing of
the 7.09 p. m. inward to 6.59 and the
11.17 outward to 11.21. The Sunday
trains have also been changed in a
number of instances.

Mr. Leon Tuck is on the backfield
squad of the Dartmouth College foot-
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YOLK AH AIR* AND MlfcE

There are a great many good men
and women here in Winchester
Who believe that the suffrage should

be extended to the women. The
Spectator is one of those who
maintain that our women should

be accorded statewide suffrage. The
avgitation and aggresive work of

the good people interested in woman
Suffrage will win in the end. The
State of Massachusetts should be
placed in the same enliirhtened class

as Colorado and other states where
the vote is freely accorded the fair

MX and where it is exercised to the

great good of the community. Our
women have been heretofore but dumb
Spectators of the process of govern-
ment without being permitted to assist.

They now want to have an expression

§o that they may be able to tell the
lawmakers their views upon subjects

vital to hygiene, to the ennoblement
of soeiety, to the cure of industrial

ills, to the advance of morality. These
matters of life and death, of social

uplift and the diffusion of happiness
come close to the interest and lives

of our women and are matters upon
which they should have the oppor-

tunity to give the effective expression

by the ballot. Who can gainsay the
efficacy and the justice of the confer-

ment they seek? Today the most
enlightened men in every community
stand for the recognition of identical

political rights for women and men.
The enlightened press takes the same
Stand. Rapidly the lines are being
widened, and the easy sneer against
the practicability of woman's suffrage
is giving place to a full acknowledge-
ment of the inherent and practical

Justice, as well as the social necessity,

lor the infusion of new ideals and new
enthusiasm in the political structure

of society. The women have captured
the breastworks of industry; they
have seized the laurels of literature;

they have caused the arts to honor
them; they have fortified themselves
at every step along the road of their

Eublie advance until they now stand
afore the bulwarks of political rights.

American sanity and chivalry are with
them, and they will win. Winchester
should lie in the advance line of the

movement.

RELIGIOUS VACATIONS. .

If the famous divine who advises

low cow which is the trademark of

the article advertised. The experi-
|

ment has met with popular favor,
and as
it is exp<
throughout France, a rivalry
creating artistic and effective floral '

verts to his doctrines, it is likely to

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. POST OFFICE SITE.

il
? SaI^mS! &rit«rj .

church-goers to take a vacation and
fected that the idea will spread

. ,

out France. A rivalry in rest up religiously makes any con-

advertisements would afford a wel-
come relief from unsightly bill-

boards."
The Spectator.

BUYING RAILROAD TIES.

be among those who can least afford

to follow the advice. There is a thin,

finely drawn shred of truth in the

philosophy underlying the observa-

tion that constant dinning of religion

1 into people dulls the sharpness of

One Way Whereby A Railroad's ' their spiritual perceptions, but for

Revenue Flows Back To The People, nearer to quitting the job than to

taking the much-needed rest.

There are many ways in which the i
t may be laid down as a safe pro-

T^rt^vV^rtSf^' P°sition that the Person wh0 fee!s
service finds its way back to the peo- . ....
pie. In the year just passed, for ex- i

^ he is getting too much religious

ample, nearly $1,200,000 of the rev- 1 instruction is the very one who needs
enue of the New York, New Haven , more Qf j t . True spirituality, which

^Jl^^^V^^l" th. logical and legitimate result-

ties and fence posts which they had of church attendance, grows by

furnished to the road. In five years
j
what it feeds on," like Hamlet's in-

the amount would probably approxi- I crea se of appetite— if the growth is

" Usfff'there were purchased for •* f*g
and healthy. The

; the New Haven properties, including church s trouble is not indigestion,

i
the trolleys, a total of 2,904,640 ties, overfeeding, gout or dyspepsia, so

For the New Haven road alone 2,:S7C,-
1 mucrl as it is downright spiritual

s^^Siii^sai^^ hrrht on by
5

u"de^,n^
of Southern pine. But from people Many people go on a spiritual hunger

|
living along its own lines the New i strike without knowing it. While it is

Haven bought.a total of 2,100,000 na- theoretically and academically true
tive ties and for these ties it paid the
sum of $1,075,000.
Oftentimes ties are rejected be-

cause of imperfections, but in such
cases the railroad makes a practice,

There is a very great difference

between men. There are not very
many men even here in staid Winches-
ter who.-e lives are free from the

Weaknesses of ordinary mankind. It

is not often that one runs across a
human being who doesn't drink nor
gamble, who does not follow the race

track, and who doesn't pay attention

to every woman he meets. Generally,

one will meet men who have the entire

quartette of weaknesses. But when
you do run across a man who does not

have any one of the four distempers
(and doesn't have to go to Sunday
School in order to avoid them), he is

generally a pretty clean sort of a
Fellow to fasten to. And then when
he is a gentleman, too, the combina-
tion is worth anyone's time and atten-

tion. Hut there are crooked men who
frequently assume the moral attitude,

and with people who do not under-
stand motives, oftentimes the prater

of morals gets by. One has to be a
{tretty good student of human nature,

n many instances, to get at the real

motive behind righteous advice. It

is, of course, not always that right-

eous advice is deceptive, but it is

always a thin sort of thing when
there is a bad motive behind it. Plati-

tudes count for nothing. It is the
circumstance that counts— the con-

dition that prevails. The woman
doesn't make any mistake when she

has tried out a man for years, ai:d

finds him true blue all the time—in

Sunshine and shadow. And no man
errs when he finds a fellow above the
Ordinary weaknesses and puts some
Confidence in him.

that reiteration tends to dull percep-

tion, as an alarm clock ultimately

loses its power to arouse if not imme-
. . diately responded to, the large and

whenever possible, to buy them at a
| important fact is that one can-

lower figure for use as fence posts. 1 J,
• . .

,

For this another $100,000 might be not really get too much of a good

added, making $1,175,000 as the total thing spiritually.

amount distributed by the railroad in
j

If the churches would work an ex-

SnrifJeM*
US CS ,n

*
i

tra f°rce 0f ******** ****»« the

"The money expended for this pur-
\

heated term ami arrange that strong-

|
pose is not paid to a few large lumber

!
est efforts should be put forth at the

: companies. On the contrary, it has a psychological time when spirituality
! very wide distribution and is paid to

, , h lowest bb valuaMe results
many people in small amounts, such ... ,. , , .„

payments running all the way from m,Kht be accomplished. The illogic

SI 2 to $10,000. Much of this money of the siuation is that at the season
goes to small farmers, to people own- when the attack of evil is the strong-

|

nig small woodlots; very often to wid-
j es, ,h t0 the fact tnat the ,.csist .

, ows lor whom it means additional rev- . . - , , > •

enue from their modest farms. For \«K Pow«r of the forces oi «od ,s the

such people the railroad is generally weakest, the assault languishes, the

a ready and convenient market. batteries cease tiring or continue in

'

A!7-\""l

l
c
v"

su
t?
p y Uv * l

°i
a r

?u desultory fashion with substitute
road like the New Haven providing the * ... . ....

ties ottered meet tne speeincauons, K»»ners, while the mam artillery

and there is no more bottler about it
,

makes for the seashore. And it is

than that of cutting, .-awing and at this time that one of the coin-
stripping the timber and hauling.it manders suwrests that everybody
to tne ileal e.-t railroad station When „ „ „ .... ,,

. a railroad wants to buy ties it take.-,
rcst U P- -Haverhill Gazette,

care to post at all of its stations a
copy of the specifications with the
prices it will pay for different classes

of ties. There aie three classes of

railroad ties used on the New Haven
system, the difference being in their

thickness, but all ties to come up to

the requirements have to be eight
feet in length with ends sawed square,

a one-incti variation being allowed
either way. They can be of three

kinds of wood-oak, line chestnut or

cedar, though all switch ties must be

;
of chestnut. As all of this wood is

native to New England it will thus be

seen that it is an open field to the
i farmer.

In general, anyone desirous of cash-
ing in on some of his wood lot simply
has to write to the railroad company

FARE SUMPTUOUSLY.

High School Lunch Counter Menus

—

Each Item Five Cents.

i The following list of menus at the
High school for the ten days of the
opening of school should prove of in-

terest to parents, the food being pre-
pared by the cooking class.

Monday. Stpt. 8, Tomato and cucumber
F.gg Sandwichm (21
Lettuce sandwiches (2)
Milk and cracker*
Vanilla and chocolate ice-cream

Tuesday. Sept. 9. Vegetable salad
Ham sandwiches (2l
Cucumber aandwichea (2)

Iced chocolate
Strawberry ire-cream

and is then told when the tie train will ; Wednesday. Sept. in. Shepherd's pie

be along to call for his ties. All that I

tetb *«i«W™*a>
<2>

he need do then is to pile them up at '

Milk and crackers
his railroad station and wait for the ' Vanilla ice-cream

inspector of the tie train to examine i
Thu^•d,^ 8

!
p
.

,

: }}•,
B*nn

*,
,!• "nd nut " l"d

i.'i
-

, Eg« sandwiches I'

>

lad

One of the hopeful signs of the

times for the pessimist to consider

In his dark moments is the fact that
women's clubs here in Winchester
•nd elsewhere have as their guiding
note today the motto of "service"

—

"not to lie ministered unto, but to

minister." Our women's clubs have
outgrown their original narrow bounds
and are reaching out beyond the

pages of Browning to the broad study
of human life, its needs, the possibili-

ties for improvement; and, most hope-
ful of all, they are learning and teach-

ing the beneficent lesson of the

brotherhood of man. There are fields

to conquer here in Winchester. Then-
are certain abuses to overcome. Our
women's clubs will view Winchester
hopefully, will note the need of the

town and will try to get in touch with

its life. Of course, there are certain

member of these clubs who will blus-

ter a bit, skim the surface and settle

down to old time dilettante life. This

is characteristic of individuals the

world over. It is very unfortunate
when we note the superficial, yet The
Spectator is not sure that even the

sfight effort, that simply uncovers

the surface and then stops, has not

accomplished a goodly bit, for there

•re always serious-minded souls who
are ready to step into the breach and

fo
on with a good work well begun,

tudy clubs serve a useful end, but

the world most needs service; and wo-
men's clubs that have recognized the

call for work and have paused in the

pursuit of happiness, the quest of

culture, to extend a hand to the weak
and to spread the spirit of civic duty
and civic pride are entitled to sym-
pathy, support, and, most of all, to

public understanding of their aims
and purposes. For their accomplish-
ments. The Spectator extends a word
of praise; for their hopes, his best

wishes.

them. If he accepts them as conform
ing to the specifications they are load-

ed on the train at once, a notice is

sent by the inspector to the railroad
purchasing agent of the number and
class bought and usually in about
thiity days the man who sold the ties

gets his money.
While ties are picked up on many

points of the system, the larger
number obtained by the New Haven
are purchased in Western Massachu-
setts and Connecticut. Frequently
the tie train on its trips will pick up
as many as 2,000 ties in a single day.

TOWN AND CITY PLANNING.

Iced chocolate
Vanilla Blanc Mange

Friday. Sept. 12. Corn chowder
I.ettuce sandwiches i2)

Raisin and lemon marmalade rand-
wiches i2l

Milk and crarkera
I'horolate ice cream

Monday. Sept. 15. Scalloped macaroni and
tomato
Egg sandwiches <2i

Jelly sandwichea i2i

Hot chocolate and crarkers
Strawberry ice cream

Tuesday. Sept. IS Meat balls with tomato
sauce, trashed potatoes
Corned beef sa:idwirhra i2l

Lettuce sandwichea (2l

Milk and crackers

Wednesday. Sep" '".""waldorf salad
Quince, crape sandwichea <2i

Hot chocolate
Peach Ice cream

Thursday, Sept. IS, Potato salad
Chocolate, meat sandwiches <2|

Milk and crackers
Coffee gelatine, whipped cream and
cookiea

ENG AGEMEXT AXSOUXCED.

Governor Foss has issued a procla-
mation calling attention to the officials

of all communities over 10,000 to the
new law regarding the appointing of
a planning board that shall study the
future location of houses and public
buildings with regard to health and
civic beauty. The scope of the board

j The engagementa of Miss Helen
is very large and it is to be hoped that Glines Edelfson, daughter of Mr.
everywhere the most public-spirited 1 William F. Edelfson of Pine street,
men will l>e appointed. It means that and Mr. Robert Cooper Barr, son of
towns and cities must look ahead.

; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barr of Wedge-
American communities have been mere avenue, was announced on Mon-
obliged to spend millions because day noon at a luncheon given by the
somebody in the past failed to see bride-to-be to twelve of her most
ahead of their nose, says the Melrose intimate friends. During the luncheon,
News. But from now on the tax pay- which was given at Miss Edelfson's
ers desire the money for improve- ' hom**, favors were drawn bv the party
ments to be spent judiciously. The at the table, and as the hostess re-
suggestions of these planning boards ceived a diamond ring she was
ought to have great weight in beauti- .showered with congratulations.
fying our streets and squares as well
as to prevent the mutilation of those
localities already attractive.

EDWARD H. KENNERSOX HAD
NARROW ESCAPE.

Public spirited men and women of

Winchester who have been agitating

against the unsightly billboards will

be interested in the following extract

from Leslie's. Perhaps something of

the kind might be accomplished in

Winchester:

—

"A method of billboard advertising

to which no one can object has at last

been found. France imposes a pro-

gressive tax on the billboards that

disfigure the country side, but an en-
terprising firm has hit upon an in-

genious way to escape the penalty of

the law, and at the same time to se-

cure effective advertising. In place of

an unsightly billboard it has substi-

tuted a Targe bed of flowers in a field

adjoining a railroad leading into

Paris. The design represents a yel-

Mr. Edward H. Kennerson, formerly
residing on Brooks street, this town,
and now living at Bellows Falls, Vt..

and Cambridge, had a very narrow
escape from serious accident on
Highland avenue last Friday after-

noon. His automobile was completely
wrecked.

According to report Mr. Kennerson
was travelling up Fallon's Hill at the
same point where a serious accident
occurred in July. In common with the
earlier accident the cause was the
same, being due to the auto skidding.
The car struck a tree with terrific

force, ami both right wheels were
broken off at the hubs, and the rear

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. H. Smith, 320 Washington St.,

Providence, R. I., writes: "I thank you)

for the free sample bottle of Dr. PaviJ
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy you sent me.
Since tukina this I have continued its u«a
and hare used threelarpe 1 ottles, with much
relief. I bad been troubled severely with
constipation f<>r years. My case was sup*
posed to t* chronic. Now my bowels are
regular. I was also a great sufferer from
Kidney and Bladder trouble and for seven,
teen months I bad no rest at sight . as it was
necessary to get up so often, sometimes as
often as twice an Lour. I am pleased to say
that & w I do not have to e«t up more than

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Linscott of
Stone avenue returned last week from
Pemberton, where they have been
spending the summer.

{

Miss Gladys Atkins, an experienced
teacher and a pupil in the Fox-Buon-
amici School of Pianoforte Playing,
Boston, will receive pupils after Oct.
first. Beginners a specialty. For
particulars address 7 Stevens street.

Tel. Winchester 413-5. sepl2,3t»

A good fountain pen is a good thing
to start school with. If you buy a
good one now, you will not need an-
other later. See the Moore non-leak-
able at Wilson the Stationer's. It is

copied and imitated, but the real
Moore's has no equal, adv.

Mrs. M. J. Carthew of Symmes
road, Winchester, accompanied by
Miss Gertrude Blethern of 'Frisco,

Cal., went to New York on the 12th,

to meet her daughter, Miss Florence
Carthew, who arrivd on the "Impera-
tor" from Europe. Miss Carthew has
been travelling on the continent since

last October, and after a few days in

the Metropolis, will leave for her
home in 'Frisco, Cal.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

The hearing on improved con-
ditions on the Woburn and elevated

lines at Winthrop square did not
come up for a hearing last week be-

fore the Railroad Commission. An
other date is to be set. Woburn will

ask for double tracks and Winchester
should do the same.

Orders for Symphony tickets will

be filled by applying to Miss Caroline

L. Pond, No. Prospect street. Tel.

08R. seplil,2t,adv

Why not consider opening an
account at the Winchester Savings
Bank. Money wll go on interest

Oct. 15.

Mr. Edward Sache returned Mon-
day to Wallingford, Conn., where he
will begin his senior year at Choate
preparatory school.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Mr. Stanley Lawson, W. H. S. 1913,
has entered the employ of the Shaw-
mut National Bank of Boston.

James Flinn of this town, a fresh-

man at Tufts College, was given a try

out at quarter back on the Varsity
football team last Wednesday at

practice and according to the coaches

he showed up very well.

When you buy a fountain pen get
one which will not leak. Moore's noil-

leakable is the best. For sale at Wil-
son the Stationer's adv.

Mr. Stephen S. Langley and family
of Cambridge street returned from
Falmouth last Saturday where they
spent the summer.
Miss Carrie E. Swan, teacher of

banjo, mandolin and guitar, will re-

ceive pupils after Sept. 20 at 13 Fair-

mount street. Tel. con. advsl!»-2t>

Walter Whittaker of Someryille, the

Worcester Academy pitcher, will prob-

ably enter Tufts Dental School.

Whittaker was the well known pitcher

of the Winchester Base Ball Club.

He returned to his home in Somerville

last Friday from Worcester. Last
spring Whittaker pitched five games
without a defeat for Worcester
Academy, finishing his season with a
no-hit-no-run game against Cushing
Academy. He had an offer to sign
with the Raleigh, S. C. team, managed
by Earl Mack, son of Connie Mack,
but declined it.

At the official visitation of Woburn
Royal Arch Chapter, A. F. & A. M..

Wednesday evening, Rt. Excellent
Benjamin T. Morgan, district deputy
grand high priest of the Eight
Capitular District, was the visiting

official.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 lttt

Vernon street. tf,adv

An auto owned and operated by-

Royal L. Wentworth of 42 Nichols
street, Chelsea, struck a telegraph

pole on Mystic avenue, Medford, last

Friday, throwing out Miss Alice

Wentworth of 63 Church street, Win-
chester. She was bruised and badly
shaken up and after being treated by
a physician was removed to her home.
Mr. Wentworth escaped injury. He
was fixing a robe and the auto
swerved to the right, hitting a pole
and damaging the car considerably.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-

ports the sale of a fine property at

33 Everett avenue near Sheffield road,
overlooking upper Mystic Lake. It

comprises a large frame stucco house
of 12 rooms, three baths, with modern
improvements, double garage, the
land area being 13,368 square feet.

The purchaser is Lucy P. Burnham of

Lynn, the grantor being ('apt. John G.
Crowley, manager of the Coastwise
Transportation Company.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic
Club base ball team will play the
Stoneham A. A. base ball team. Satur-

day afternoon at 3.30 on the Forest
street base ball field.

Master John Higgins, who under-
went an operation at the Winchester
hospital recently, returned home Sat-

urday. He is convalescing nicely.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf^dv

Mr. Clyde Bell has sold the A. C.

Bell homestead on Forest street to

Mr. James B. Hewes of Chelsea, who
is occupying it. Mr. Bel! will build a
bungalow on F'orest street.

Mr. Clyde Bell is contemplating
building a bungalow for his own oc-

cupancy on land off Highland avenue.

Have your pictuie fiam ng done at

Wilsou the Stationer's. Our work must
be satisfactoiy— lasi Friday we took or-

ders to frame •-''! pictures, adv.

Homer Laborty has left for I.ondun,
I N. H„ for a two week's vacation.

|

Mr. John Ball has accepted a posi-
, tion with the Stutz Motor Company
j
of Boston.

If you are thinking of having your
rooms papered ting up Oscar B. McEI-
hiney «1-\V. \\ e have the Agencv for

Alfred Peats Co., ami Richard E. 1 lii-

baut. Wet your order in early as we are

i

always bu«y. septfi.tfad

j Miss Marion Trott of class of 1913,
! W. H. S., is attending Jackson Col-
! lege.

Mr. C. IL Wishman and family of
i Park road, will move to Melrose the
first of October.

Note books, pencils, school boxes,
pads, pens, etc. at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, adv.

Mr. Harry Cox and family have re-

turned from their summer home at
Waveland, Ma>s.

Mrs. E. A. Bigelow returned last

week from Antrim, N. IL. where she
has been spending the summer.

Mr. Kenneth Colgate has returned
from Camden, Maine.

Mr. Benjamin Xewlands, steward of
the Winchester Boat Club, has been
ill with th.- grip.

Mr. Ordway Furbush left this week
for Abl ott Academy.

Mr. James Flinn is a candidate for
quarter-ba.-k «>•! the Tuft College foot-

j

ball team.

School supplies at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, adv.

Master Gordon Cummings, who was
' recently struck by an auto on the
Parkway, is recovering from an in-

jured leg.

| Mr. and Mrs. Stephen S. Lang'ey
have returned from their summer
home at Falmouth Heights and ope led

their residence on Cambridge street.

;
Mi-s.s. ('. Steal iik. fashionable dre»<-

,
maker, lsl Washington street Tel.

|l!43..». «eptl2.4t

Mrs. C. W. Bucklin is spending the

; remainder <•;' the month at Wondstoc'-,
• N. IL, being registered at the Wood-
!
stock Inn.

j Mr. a-d Mrs. C. H. Bartlett of Cop-
ley street have returned after spend-

i ing th-.' summer at Cousins Island,

j

Me.
Winchester post cards, all views

Wilson the Stationer, adv.

Suggestion That $25,000 Additional

be Appropriated tor the Land.

So far as can be learned no action
has been taken as yet by the federal
authorities in the matter of choosing
a site for the new postoffice for this
town. The various properties have
been brought forward and presented
for consideration, and there the mat-
ter rests.

It has been suggested that in order
to facilitate matters, and to insure a
site which will be both central and
desirable, together with a building
which will be a structure to adorn the
business centre, a bill be placed before
Congress calling for an appropria-
tion of $2'>,000 for the purchase of a
site alone.
With this idea in mind, Mr. Harry

F. Lunt, who was very active in se-
curing the passage of the original
appropriation of $75,000 for a federal
building here, entered into communi-
cation with Representative Frederick
S. Deitrick to see if the matter was
feasible.

Mr. Lunt has received from Mr.
Deitrick a letter stating that he would
place a bill before Congress raising
the appropriation to $100,000, pro-
vided he received some endorsement
from the citizens of the town. Fur-
themore that he would gve it his sup-
port and earnestly work for it.

While this bill, if passed, would
provide for the whole sum suggested,
Mr. Lunt's idea is to separate the ap-
propriation for the site from that for
the buildng, this being to insure first—
a suitable site regardless of the build-
ing, and second—a building of archi-
tecture and appointments which will
be an addition ami ornament to the
town. It is feared by some that either
the site must be sacrificed for the
building, or vice-versa, under the
present appropriation of $75,000 for
both edifice ami location.

It has been sonic lime now since the
bids of the land owners have been
foreward.d to Washington, and as no
action has apparently been taken
there is no reason why any of those
who have presented their land should
continue to hold it for a postoffice if

an acceptable offer is made for it by
outside parties.

THE BOSTON THEATRE.

The third of the Century Theatre
dramatic spectacles, "Joseph and His
Brethren," will come to the Boston
Theatre, beginning Monday, Sept.
29th. In some respects it is built on
a larger scale than either of its pre-
decessors, for it has thirteen scenes
where "The Garden of Allah" and
"The I laughter of Heaven" had only
eitht. Theie are more than two bun-
dled peorle in the prod .letinn ar.d
mine th tt sixty sneaking part;. Its

success has been phenomenal.
To poser. 1 "Joseph and Hh Broth-

err," The Ljebler Company has se-
lected a cast of unusual ability.

Brandon Tvnar, will play the role of
Joserh. J,inies O'Neill, "Monte
Cristo'' fume, will have th" part of
Jacob, ar.d in the third act will play
Pharaoh.
The curtain will rise promptly at

two o'clock in the afternoon and at
fight in the evening. Mail orders
with remittances will be filled in the
order received.

W..uKl you go out in the pouring rain wearing
your best clothes if you had no protection

such as an umbrella or raincoat? Not if you
could help it, you say.

Vet some people expose expensive material to

the elements without adequate protection.

The building material in your house is ex-

pensive and should be protected. Otherwise

it will be ruined as surely as the fine clothes

you wouldn't wish to wear out in the rain.

Dampness causes decay in wood-work. If

you keep out the dampness you keep sway
decay. Paint made with

RED SEAL WHITE LEAD
i Dutch Roy Painter Trade-Mark I

and Pure Linseed Oil

will keep away dampness and prevent decay.

We sell it. Come in and have a talk with us

about painting.

HARDWARE CO.

GOLD &
SIlVER IN EVERY

HCME

axle broken. Mr. Kennerson was. twice during the night and sometimes only
alor.e in the car. having just left once. Your FaTorite Remedy
some friends who had accompanied
him from Bellows Falls at their home
in Stoneham. He was thrown clear of
the wreck and escaped with a few
bruises.

Satisfaction guaranteed and bv a
firm in your own town which you
know—when you buy a Moore non-

, ,

leakable pen. For sale at Wilson the :

A standard Kidney, Liter and Blo<)d rea».

StotionerV. adv. tdy. 40 years successful. All druggists.

. baaproTed
a blessing to me. I t**l better alt OTer.

The heavy "loggy" feeling has left me, a1*

w U as the bloated eyes. I sincetely thank
vou, for if I bad not firat tried the samplo
bottle I would to-day probably be in the
same old condition, with aches sad pains
and all tired out."

Write Dr. Parid Kennedy Co., Rondout,
X. V., for free sample and helpful booklet.

BROKEN AVD U FI.E«S ARTICLES
FOR WH CH

C. A.W. CROSBY & SON
430 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

WILL PAY YOU CASH

PRACTICAL CABINET

Antique m l ..ti^r Furniture Kepiilr*! xn.l

Kefliiiiiie.1.

GEORGE N. CATE 34 Washington Street

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIH6 MY SPECIALTY
I

6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Psrtenal Sypsrf lot

ASK YOUR NEI8HB0R.
LYCEUM BLIMi. ANNEX.

OPPOSITf.LUNCM CART.
niarlS.emo* 1

Persons desirous of becoming competent and tuccesiful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find m the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Kow located in Its new school bnlMins. 334 Boylston 8tr«et, a most desirable

opportunity (or atudy and practice under the direction and supervision of a
large corp» of well known and experienced teachers.

L'orasF.s— General commercial course, Stenographic course, Secretarial
course. Civil service course, Commercial teachers coarse.
Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress -1th

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canTasers or runners.
lYrsons whocannot call for personal Interview may have printed information

;
of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September Hth.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.

professional (Tarts

Violin School
The system of instruction secures

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.
Send for booklet

30 HaatUtfloB Av.ee*. loom BOS, Boatoa

Miss Marion L. Cbapin
TEACHER OF PIANO

Will resume letwons for the season

Monday, Sept. 20th

MENWAY STREET, BOSTON
Tel. B. B. I 613-W

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 1913.

How the Tax of $17.40 it Divided Among
Departments

Below are given the returns of the Assessors in detail. The figures of

last year are aUo given for comparison.

1&12 191.3

Value of buildings $6*971,500 $7,649,200
Value of land 4,815,025 5,135,325
Value of personal 3,379,300* 3,642,304*

Increase

$•577,700

319,700

263,004

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden

Cor. Cambridge & Wildwood Sts.

Winchester

Dili} and Sundays 11.30 a.m. to 10 p. m.

S26 REWARD
A reward of "825.00"

la offerad for Information
leading to the arreat and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wildwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Ord

Total valuation $15,166,425

•Includes resident Bank stock

etery
loners.

J.fi.tl

FREEMAN
New and Second-Hand Motorcycles

Bought and Sold

Instalments Featured

Tax rate

Stato Tax
-Metropolitan Sewer Tax
Metropolitan Park Tax
County Tax
.State Highway Tax
Charles River Basin Tax
Town Tax
Overlaying

Total amount raised by
taxation

•Decrease

Number of polls

Number of horses

.Number of cows

Number of dwelling houses
Number of other buildings

1912

S1S.00

21,000.00

11,776.36

8,962.61

11,558.03

98.00

1,072.30

222,208.61

1,139.74

$277,815,65

$16,426,829

191.3

$17.10

28,000.00

13,871.08

9,728.40

14,125.59

98.00

1,341.59

217.977.40

5,564.77

$1,260,404

Increase

$0.60*

7,000.00

2,094.72

765.79

2,567.56

269.27

4,231.21*

4,425.03

$290,706.83

1911 1912 1913

2,209 2,410 2,440

337 340 303
.306 260 237

1.761 1,809 1,864

655 673 712

Agent* for Plying Merkel. Tlior, llarley.
l>.n an.

I Pope

Repairing iiudOverhauling a Specialty - Btipplles

45 Day St., off Davis Sq., W. Sosarvilli

TKI.KI'lli »N Ks W Residence
.413-M Sinn.

jiilyl.Oui

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL

BANK OF WINCHESTER.

Located at Winchester, in the State

of Mastaebiuettti, la closing it* affairs.

All note holders au«l other creditors o

the association are. Iherefcire. Iieretty

notified to present the Rotes and oilier

chums fur puynteot.

C. K. HAKRKTT.
Casiitvr.

Dated July l«t. lOlS.

i>4.13t

«T. CHERRY
Formerly with A. H. Rosenbaum

L,\I)Ii:S' TMIJHil-l)
GARMKSTS

308-10 Boykton Street, Boston, Mass.

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one th.it will pay
your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your

warning. Get insured before the lire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 34 1-3

HORN POND ICE CO.
TEL. WOBURN 310

PURE ICE
OFFICE:

McLaughlin's Shoe Store

Winchester
Home, at Horn Pond

Each and every tax of $17.40 is used as follows for

$ 150 Arthur Street Construction

1,950 Assessors' Department
1,150 Auditor's Department
2,500 C emetery Maintenance
1,400 Clerical Assistance

2,2(10 Collector of Taxes' Department
250 Committees
200 Common and Public Plots

391 Contagious Disease

800 Election and Registration

5,600 Engineering
1,250 Evening Schools

13,836 Fire Department
1,500 Fire and Police Wiring
2.000 Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth Account
3.350 Health Department

'.4,000 Highways and Bridges
175 Hill Street Construction

400 Independence Day
200 Inspector of Animals
850 Inspector of Buildings Department

'1,000 Interest

275 Lakeview Road Construction
'-',000 Lawson Road Construction

1.200 Legal Department
2.500 Library

1.000 Manchester Field

265 Memorial Day
11,000 Police Department
6,5(M( poor Department

Ravenscroft Road Construction
,'i(i,t'>::4 School Department

•'S7.-> Sealer of Weights and Measure!) Department
1.400 Selectmen's Department
5,000 Sewer Construction

600 Sewer Maintenance
500 Shade Trees

1,000 Snow and Ice

2»n Soldiers' Relief

J',08.0 Street Lights

23 Tax Title

Town Clerk's Department
17,226 Town Debt, Payment of
3,800 Town Hall

350 Town Hall Heating and Ventilating Plant. .

.

8,500 Town Stable, Maintenance of

1,100 Treasurer's Department
1,700 Unclassified Account
175 White Street Construction

28.000 State Tax
13,871 Metropolitan Sewer Tax
9,728 Metropolitan Park Tax

? 4,125 County Tax
98 State Highway Tax

1,341 Charlos River Basin Tax
5,564 Overlayings

•Additional by Transfer

the object named:

$ .01

.11

.07

.15

.08

.13

.02

.01

.02

.04

.34

.08

.83

.09

.12

.20

2.04

.01

.02

01

.05

.66

.02

.12

.07

Also 2,000*

Also 5,422.50*

.(" i

.02

.66

.39

.01

3.39

.02

.08

.30

.04

.03

.06

.01

..-•4

.01

.05

1.03

.19

.01'

.51

.07

.10

.01

1.68

.83

.58

.84

.01

.08

.33

Also 19,365.92*

Also 9,773.90*

TEACHING BY DOING.

FURNITURE REPAIRED.

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
oc-t.tf

it in ii.<t too late Id the season to change yotr
old or defective heating apparatus. Tou won't
here to shiver wliil* the work 1* being done. The
fire In the new plant the tame day that It i> pu
ont n the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating

MIDDLE STREET, WOBl'KN

Boys in the Ishpeming, Mich., High
School repair school buildings for pay,
conduct a cooperative school farm for
profit, and are about to erect a gym-
nasium for their school in the same
business-like way they have learned
to do other things for themselves and
the community. All this work is un-
der the direct supervision of the re-

gular school authorities.
For the past 6 years, H. W. Foght

of the United States Bureau of Educa-
tion states, high-school students from
the manual-training department have
been employed to repair the various
city school buildings. During one
summer $3,000 was thus paid for
student labor. The boys have re-
paired roofs, laid cement floors, built
brick walls, and installed plumbing
fixtures. The gymnasium to be erec-
ted by the boys is from plans drawn
by seniors in the high school.
These plans developed out of pe-

culiar local conditions. Ishpeming is

a mining and industrial town of some
13,000 inhabitants in the upper Michi-
gan Peninsula. Under the State law,
children are not allowed to work in
the mines and factories until they are
IS years of aire. The compulsory age
is 14. • As there are almost no other
industries in the region, there is more
than the usual danger of "drifting"
on the part of growing boys. It was
to meet the problem of these boys
that the practical experiments were
undertaken, and the results have
amply justified the effort. Not only
have the boys become interested in

school, but their parents have had
brought to them in a thoroughly un-
derstandable way the direct economic
value of education.

WINCHESTER WOULD NOT
FAVOR A LEAGUE.

"Fans" Desire All Games in Winches-
ter During Season.

If the teams of this section are as
well matched next season as this, it
seems a shame that they could not
get a league together. AU-Woburn,
Winchester, Calumet, Reading and
Wakefield have shown almost equal
class and a five team league would
give each team a chance to play one
game a month with outside teams or
the schedule could be arranged to
have the league games played every
Saturday. [Wobum Times.
Such a league would not meet the

desire of the Winchester "fans" as
they desire to have games here every
Saturday during the season. This
could not be possible with a league as
half the games would have to be
played away from home.

Are You Happy?
If you are it is safe to say that yon enjoy
go-»l health, us it U impossible to behappy
Bales* jrou are well. Noted physicians will

tell yon that bad stomachs and torpi.l livers

are the cause of 95 per cent of all diseases.

For the past 42 years SEVEN BAIKS has
proved to be the unequalled remedy for all

ST0MAC1, UVEI &ud KIDNEY troubles, and
the greatest tonic and blood purifier known.
It makes your digestion whut it should be
and keeps your eutire svstem in go J con-
dition. Price of SEVEN IAIKS is but 50
cents a bottle at all drugg-sts. Money re-

funded if not satisfied. Address

ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF COAL

An advance of to ctnts will prob»bly be
made the first of each mjruh until, and
including, Sept. xst. We are handling
only the best graies, Philadelphia St

Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh ft Wilkesbarre.

SEPTEMBER PRICES OF COAL
BROKEN 87.
ECC
STOVE -

NUT
PEA 6.25

A SPECIAL DISCD JMT 07 as CENTS
per ton will bt allows! on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowii, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

George W.BIanchard & Co.

EVERY LITTLE FABRIC
Has a Treatment All Its Own at THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY

That's why our professional servir*- lias every ad-

vantage over tin- amateurish practices of the home
laundry.

Science and ex|>erienei> have taught the laundryinan
just what to do with each article, and he has the

appliances to do it with.

We give special care to individual textiles.

THE MORE YOU SEND THE LESS YOU SPEND

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Carpenter*
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Jtnn.lfl.6iu

Now is the time to look
out for your Dog.

FEED DR. DANIELS'

DOG & PUPPY BREAD

00%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG,™ CATERER
Manufacturer ot Hi£h>Grade
Ice Gream, Fancy Icea and
Fine Qonfectlonery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavor* on linnil:

Pea eli, made from frcsli fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vair.ll.i Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

Hot Weather and Worms cause tie Ion

ot mny taluible Oogs.

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Mail,

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpets taken up. cleaned, relald. madeoref

ami refitted. Rug* cleaned by u»|>tlia. Hog*
Kittle from "lit car|„;ts. Cane mat chain re
seated. Hair mattresses made over, ticks washed
our new tii-ki furnished, hair added wM
necessary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTING
That In iirtnlins—tl.Ht •Mlk-liU the
eye and bring* hi bun » - i* not
the result "I chain I" produce*
K I J"'' require* caperieiice ami
good material, We have twill, at
your service. It will pay you to
See ut before placing your order.

THE STAR
—

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OVSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kind*

174 Main St. Wincbestet

TELEPHONE 217

at

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from auv pav station to .eml mi unlsr '•>

ZTT/lAHKAfOCM
10TUNER

11111I specialist uii all piano trou-
ble*. By H-kniK the operator to
rerane the call, there will be no
charge to you.

Boston Office, 82 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 870-W
Tuner In Winchester over 21 years. High recommendation* from manufacturer*, dealer*

teachers, colleges an.t the muMCKl profession. Pianos selected for people, saving them #23 to %"fl
Formerly piauo tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Mtulc ami head tuner 111 factory
13 year*.

W.
.

Winchttttr OBct, F. S. Scale* the j*w*i*r. Common Strttt. Telephone 561 -W.

PAINTING
nt good painting, that I

k well and wear well?

W. A* NEWTHi

Do you want good painting, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then oou-

•ult

0. B. Lee, and m»ny other Winchester people. Telephone m Residence.

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON
Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair

does Real Work :

VULCANIZING BY STEAM

The practical bou«e painter and paper hanger.

He also dues banlwiKiil finishing and tinting, and
sarrlee a large line of samples of

508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
1 ouster. Contractor aal Stone MatM

PAVING, FLOORING, HOOFING
In Artlflclal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete product*

.Idmlki, Ofiwriji, Carting, Steps, En.

. 'It for Cellar*, Stable*. Factories and War*
boose*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE BTHBBT.
084-e

Re
Mechanical Engineer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 940 WIN.

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw Por Sale.
Table* and Chair* To Let for alloeeaaloM.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers ail Faaeral Director..

Office, 1 3 PARK
Telephone Connection
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The Winchester Star

ham EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER. MASS

(SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for Or.e Year,

The Winchester Star. $2 oo, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

Events. Personals. Etc.. sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

SUDDEN DEATH OF I

EDWARD P. NOYES.

No use in talking, the

laundered negligee shirts are

the mo-' popular garments in

Shirt'lotn.

Th TAG"
BRAND

Ei
|lft*fitcliu-ettF, .k .I.-!.- ii «tter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

Nowiulays when tin- people, are

all hcifiiu from vacations, slirvwd

merchants get ljii*y and advertise:

and there is no medium as valuable

as tin- 1'" al |i.i|».-r.

Middlcsf.x ( utility, with its 1 22,

901 registereil voters, is U*ie largest
|

county otitsiilo nl Siiliulk : and last

Fall it i»ill<-.l the largest vote in the

Stat.- with a total of I I2.**7. Suf-

folk ( utility ha- I J 1.1 -~ regist«red

voters, of vvhieh '.7,H;Y1 voted.

S.c. nt' Statu Hryau dosed hi-

Chaiitaiii|ua lectures last Saturday

evening. Now that lie lias received

his pay for tin- same, it is presumed

that he will again take up the duties

of his ofhVe. content in tin- thought

that In- will hi- aide to keep tin- wolf

away fur another year.

Miss Amv Lowell, sister of

President Lowell, of Harvard, de-

nir- that she smoked cigars while

sailing across the Atlantic, hut add-:

'•Every idle -inoki s i-igarettes, out-

Bide ol :i Very conservative circle*"

Jlii' majority of women, are, how-

ever, in th mservative class,

Laundered Negligees now have

tunny new novelties in Color

continuations and stripes and

fig ured effeets thai are different.

They Hit- made in all th'- new

shades, such m blue. pink, helio,

brown, tan and wine color.

All colors are warranted.

These comu not only in the

plain coat style with attached

Cliffs, but are also made in the

plain trout, not .••.at -t \ lc. with

detached Cuffs, because we find

that many people want this

style. We also always carry a

large stock of "Stag" brand

extra-size laundered negligees

in all the standard pattern

neck ihef., 15 1-2 t<» 1'.'.

Look over our stock and see

what you need for Ihe fall

and \\ Inter.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

A movement i- on foot to place

all cinploM-es of Middlesex comity,

those employed lis the coniiiiission-

ers, tin- rcgistfai of ilcciU.thv treas-

urcr. the regi-straj of probate and
the Ssheriff. mi tin i-la—itied civic

service li-t. Tlie-stiagestioii tin-.-t-

Witli approval, but ii lias I n

claimed that w In n such a reform

lia- In en advocated lierctofore tin-

couutv lin--. of which we hear so

much about, lobby the legislature

again-t it I ause they do not wish

to lose the patronage connected w ith

the disposing of these post ous. It

the employees were under civil

service not so much would he heard

of the so cidled "ring,
'

Due reason lor the excellent hall

team that ({catling lias each sutn-

nu-r is because the games are plaj cd
in an enclosed field anil an admis-

fce of tweuty-tive cent- charged.'
This enables the managers to ob-

tain the lies! of base lull talent.

The efficiency of a hall team lies

greatly in the matter "' dollars

and cents. 1 1 ere in \\ inchester the

field i- open to all. and the mana-
gers of lite team cello ! what they

can from the spectators. Some
times there i- a surplus tu work
with ami again there i- not. It cusls

from Si" up to mecl da- expenses
of each {.-.iiiie And yet Winches-
ter by careful paring by the mana-
gers, ha- one nl' the best learns in

this section, and no doubt would
make Reading Work pretty hard to

beat it.

ENGAGEMENT OF WELL KNOWN
\\ I N i II ES I E I.' B O \

ANNO I NTED.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL.

riie prospect h nit1 fairly good fur a

fast tout ball team at Winchester High
Ibis > ear. Although lite material is

very light ' each Hanson ami i apt.

Leonard have aticceedad in getting to-

gel bet a team lliai should make i'« op-
ponent* travel to win.

It is veiy evident tl at the proper
school spirit is lea shown at this tittle.

'I bis should urn l>c so for in pas', years,

the Winchester spirit and enthusiasm
weir I >

i
n laclois in tin- team'- success.

It i* to i>t- hoped that more candidates
will report, for it is not yet ion late, as

the season does not open ntiti < let. 4th.

The in. .st promising candidate* t t

the team an- Leonard, I'llHen. Cobb,
Warner. O Sullivan. Johnson. Hradley,
btephenson, Murphy, Lane Apsev.
lAH-ke, Eldridne. McCarthy. Reynold's,

Iliftlit, Ledwidgc. Wright liussell. and
Hlght.

Douglas < ase is manager ami he has

ar.augcd a very attractive schedule.

Peril*))-* the most important faeti>r in

the welfare of the football s.,uhi| is the
attetuianee of the townspeople at these

game . This Is absolutely necessary as

it inspires and encourages the boys ami
insures the financial »urce>» of the
team. Everybody come and buy a tag
and by doing so show your interest in

the school.

The second engagement of a cap-

utin of one "! Harvard's major sports

to be announced within a few .lay- in

that Of Dana -I. I*. Wingate of this

town, Harvard 'II, captain of last

Springr's victorious baseball team and

<>i' riexl vear's varsity nine, to Miss

Mildred Mansfield of Wisconsin, which

has just been made public at tin- lat-

ter'- home. _

'

("apt. Wingate, who i.- a son of

Charles K. 1- VVingute of Stratford

i..,-, |, a well known Boston newspaper-
nia'i, prepared for college at Phillips

Exeter Academy, from which he grad-

uated in I'.'IO. While there he ac-

quired a reputation as a fast infieldcr

and a good all-round baseball player.

He also became well known as a golf

player, being elected secretary of the

Intel-scholastic Golf Association in

lt»07. In February, li»05», he was dec-

ted president of the New England
Inter.scholastic Athletic Association.

Entering Harvard in the Fall of

ltflO, voung Wingate played third

base on his freshman baseball team,

of which he was also captain. His

sophomore year he played shortstop

on the varsity nine, and at the end of

the season of 1912 was elected captain

for the coming year. Last Spring he

again played shortstop on the nine

which was victorious over Yale, and

has been re-elected captain for next

Spring, his last in college.

Wingate first met Miss Mansfield

while he was at Exeter. At that time

she was attending the Rogers Hall

School in Lowell, from which -he re-

cently graduated. Winirate was sing-

hlg tin the Exeter Glee Club and met
his future fiancee at the annual con-

cert which that organization gives at

Rogers Hall.

Miss Mansfield's father was former-

ly a resident of Lowell, but went West
some years ago. going into business

in Wisconsin, where he remained until

his death.
I Hiring the past summer Wingate

has been acting as counselor at a

camp in Pennsylvania, after which he

went to visit at Miss Mansfield's home
in Wisconsin. He is now on his way
back to Winchester.

Edward Parish Noyes -
r
<7 years of

age, a well known reside;. t of Everett
avenue, passed away very suddenly at

his home on Saturday morning. Mr.
N'oye- wa.- alone at hi- home, his

family having left during the day-

previous to spend Saturday and San-
da;.- elsewhere. He awoke during the

night and called a physician, who
found him suffering apparently
from heart trouble. He expired
after the doctor arrived.

Edward Pari.-h N"\es was the sou of
Rev. Daniel Parker Noyes and Helen
McGregor Mean- and was born in

New- York city, Sept. 2(3, 185". Hi-
father was a Congregational minister
and his boyhood was spent in l trance,

N. J., Brookline and Roekport, Mass,
He titled for college at Phillies An-
dover Academy and entered Ya'.e,

graduating in the class of 1880.
After graduating he entered the

employ of the Lowell Machine Works
and made a study of cotton machinery.
In is>4 he took a special course of

one year at the Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology and for the nine
years following was interested in the
Neverslip Horseshoe Company. In

ls'.il he became associated with the

Hancock Inspirator Company, with
whom he remained till July, 189(5.

Since that time he has been engaged
a.- a mechanical engineer. He has re-

sided in Winchester since 1892.

Mr. Noyes was married Nov. 7.1*SM,

in Hastings, Eng., to Jessie Porter,

daughter of Richard and Harriet Win-
ter Hill of Davenport. Ia. His wife
died July tl, Ik'.iT. Three children

survive. Miss Helen McGregor Noyes,
Richard Atherton Noyes and Mi<s
Hester Noyes. A brother, Atherton
Noyes, is a professor at Colorado
College, Colorado Springs, Colo. He
had been a resident of this town for

the past 2" '-ears.

A service, conducted by Frank W.
Hodgdon, was held at the family home
in Winchester on Monday afternoon.
Members of the choir, to which Mr.

Nov,- has belonged for the past two
year-, sang "Hark: Hark! my S..ul"

and the hymn "O Love That Will Not

Let Me Go."
The following gentlemen acted as

honorarv pall bearers: Mr. Henry C.

Ordwav', Dr. Georg. N. !'. M >ad, lion.

Samuel .1. Elder, Mr. Charles C. .lack-

son, Hon. Frederic Adam-. Dr. George
A. Browi . Dr. Roger B. M— • imai
At the Byfield Parish Church, "n

Tuesday afternoon, services were c

ducted ''v Rev. I (avid «'. Torn y of

Bedford, Rev. Herbert K. Lombard of

Worcester ami Rev. N. T. Dyer, pastor

of 'the church. A volunteer choir led

'la- tinging of old and familiar hymns
at this service and at the grave. The
pall bearer- wer. Mr. George N.

Whipple, Mr. Hemy C. Drdway. Dr.
Charles S. Ingham, Dr. Robert M.
Lawrence, Hon. Samuel J. Elder and
Mr. .lame.- Means.
The burial was at Byfield. Mass.

WINCHESTER LADY MEMBER OF
j

COMMITTEE,

W . H. S. NOTES.

16 HIGH SCHOOL BOYS TO SEE
GAME TOMORROW.

Sixteen members of the High school

football squad will attend the game
at the Stadium tomorrow between
Harvard and the University of Maine.
Coach Hanson has been presented

with the tickets for use by the boys by

the Harvard Athletic Association. A
limited number are given in this way-

each year for some of the first live

games which Harvard plays.

D. R. Hanson, the coach, is a senior

at Harvard, and is much liked by the

boys. He ia conducting daily practice

on Manchester Field and the indica-

tion! are that Winchester will have

» good team this fall.

The foot ball squad will go to the

Harvard-Maine game tomorrow as

the guests of Coach Hanson. The team
leaves on the 1.10 car for Arlington.

Tuesday, in chapel, Mr. Wixom
gave an 'interesting talk based upon
statistics showing the per cent, of

men attaining high positions due to

greater education.
There are more post graduates in

school this year than ever before.

They are: Lawrence Love, Henry
Harris, Helen Lewis. Benj. Hodges,
Laura Hodges, H. W. Rohrman, Mel-
vin Freeman. I>»ris Wilkinson—Med-
ford High. Ethel McEwen. Several

of the class of 1913 have entered
colleges. Gilbert Swett and Charles
Downer are enrolled at Dartmouth,
Richard Noyes has entered Yale.

Franklin Lane and James Penaligan

are in Tufts. Madeline Little is in

Wheaton, Marion Trott is in Jackson,
Barbara French is in Simons, Arthur
Adams entered Norwich University.

Marjorie and Langworthy Burwell are

in the University of Wisconsin, Helen
Rowe entered Jackson, Preston Rowe
is in Tufts. Barbara Wellington is in

Mt. Holyoke, Miriam Foster is in

Yassar, Olive Randlett entered Brad-

ford Academy, Alice Romkey is in

Bridgewater Normal School.

MARTINO BADASSARE.

Mrs. M. Ella Gleason, of Winches-

ter, president of the Massachusetts
,

Women's Christian Temperance Union,
j

has been chosen a member of the
women's committee of the Boston
Columbus Day celebration. In the

great pageant-parade of all the

nat ions which has succeeded the

annual procession of the Knights of

Columbus, the organization which

Mrs. Gleason directs will have both

floats and marching bodies in costume,
these being designed to show the

progress of the temperance move-
ment. These features will be part of

the women's division whose chairman
is Mrs. Frank L. Young, president of

the Massachusetts Federation of

Women's (Tubs. The equal suffrage

societies of greater Boston are taking

keen interest in the parade. Both the

Massachusetts and Boston societies

will have floats and the School Voters'

League will show a feature designed

to call attention to their forthcoming
lecture course at Ford Hall. The
Massachusetts Society Opposed to

Further Extension of the Franchise
to Women was invited by the Super-

visor of Parade Features, A. J.

Sheafe, to take part in the celebration

but declined to do so.

$3§o New Low Price $3§S
Delivered on 30 days^ree trial You
can pay in three monthly install-

Our Electric Flat Irons (except cords) unconditionally guar-

anteed forever to our customers.

Telephone your order— Appliance Department— Oxford 3300.

BOSTON: EDISON BUILDING, 39 B0YLST0N STREET

CHELSEA: 275 Broadway
HYDE PARK: 1281 Hyde
LEXINGTON: New Store

-

MEDWAY: Word Block,

I NEWTON: 309 Centre Street (Nonantum Sq.)

Park Avenue
| SOUTH FRAM INCH AM: Howard Street

444 Mat*. Avenue WALPOLE: Wert Street

Village Street WALTHAM: 83 Moody Street

WINCHESTER: 557 Main Street

-NEW OFFICERS.

Wedgemere Colony Held Election on

Monday Evening.

MRS. RESSELAS W. IRELAND.

Mrs. Adeline Ireland, widow of the

late Resselas W. Ireland, died at her

home, No. 700 Washington street, at

the Highlands on Monday. She was
60 years of age, and had resided in

this" town for the past 23 years. She
was the daughter of Francis E. and
Helen I Phillips » Perkins.

Mrs. Ireland is survived by four
daughters and two sons— Mrs. Addie
B. Stevens of Philadelphia, Mr. Ed-

ward W. Ireland of Boston, Mrs. Ruth

Wedgemere Colony, U. (). P. F„ No.
134, held its regular meeting and
election in Lyceum Hall on Monday
evening with a large attendance. The
following officers were elected:
Governor—Michael < I'Flaherty.
Lieut. Governor— Mrs. Sarah Horn.
Sec— Mrs. William H. Yavo.
Treas.—William H. Yayo.
Collector— Miss Lillian McCarthy.
Sargeant at Arms— Miss Gertrude

Donovan.
Dep. Sargeant at Arms— Mrs. Pat-

rick Foley.
Chaplain— Miss Katherine Kenney.
Inside Sentinel—Mrs. Maria Mawn.
Outside Sentinel—Dennis OT.eary.
These officers are to be installed on

Oct. 27th at a public meeting by
Deputy Supreme Governor Daniel L.

Morse of Dorchester.

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMINING,
GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET Res , 306 Washington Street
in..rtl it

SWAT FEST AT COUNTRY ( LI B.

The event scheduled on the links
of the Winchester Countrv Club
Tuesday afternoon for the ladies was
a Swat Fest, the play being in charge
of Mrs. Maurice F. Brown and Mrs.
Harry (J. Davy. The best net went
to Mrs. F. C. Hicks, and Mrs. George

.

I

F. Kdgett had the best gross.
M. Bruce Of this town Mr. Stephen The following scores were turned
Ireland of Worcester, Mrs. Nathaniel

,n:_
R. Mason of Boston and Mrs. Stanley

B. Bowman of Reading.
The funeral services were held from

the residence on Wednesday afternoon

at 2 o'clock.

The burial was in Wildwood ceme-
tery.

AI TO STRl'CK LAUNDRY TEAM.

A touring car owned by J. H.
Osborne of Ware street, Lynn, col-

lided with a \\ inchester Laundry- team
at the corner of Church and Fletcher
streets Mondav noon, badly damaging
the wagon. The laundry wagon was
driven by William Lutes of Main
street. It was going along Church
street when the auto came out of Flet-

cher street, and before it could lie

brought to a stop the car struck the
wagon and threw the horse down.

Gr Hen Net
Mrs. F. C. Hicks 32 m 42
Mrs. G. F. Edgett 4(1 4.'i

Mrs. G. W. Fitch 49 44
Miss E. M. Hunt 4H II

Mrs. J. W. Russell, Jr. 51 r> 4''.

Miss Helen Edlefson .-,:! 7 I-;

Mrs. H. Rolfe 51 5 4<i

Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook 4«;

Miss Isabel Hunt 51 41?

Mrs. F. H. Bowles 51 4 47
Miss Marguerite Barr "is. 11 47

Mrs. Harry K. Clark ol

SPECIAL INVITATION
You Are la*iud te Hear in Our Wareroeau
Under Home Condition* the Manrelleu* New

EDISON DISC PHONOGRAPH
which Mr. EdUen hm» pronounced hU

GREATEST INVENTION
Demonstrations Every Hour for Beth Eduon end Victor.VlctreU

KOT»—We c^ry foniUntly In Mock > compl*t« tin* of rarord* for both

In.trumim7 olio rolU for oil m*k«. of PI.ATER-P!ANOS Including CONNOR-
IZBD. RTTH MODIK—«r h.nd pl»yod. and VOCAUSTTLC-or roll. D.trlne

word* of »oa«i. comprising th*

Largest and Most Varied Line of Player Music in New England

FACTORY DISTBIBCTORS FOR KRAJtArER. EMRMOV.
ESTBY AND B. 6. HOWARD PIANOS AND PLAYERS

Anyone pr*Mntln» this •d»*»iU*ment st our W*re-

roorne will be pre»ented an attractive aouvtnfr.

GEORGE LINCOLN PARKER
THIRD FLOOR

100 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

WILL RESIDE HERE
DURING WINTER.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS.

Mart inn Badansare "( Irving street,

who bad been confined to the Roaton
City Hospital since last April, dud at

that inotltutton Monday. He was M
:
years of age.

The remains were taken in charge by
undertaker Sullivan, and funeral ser-

vices were belli at St. Mary's church
Tuesday. Rev. Francis E Rogers offici-

ated. The burial was in Calvary ceine

I
lery.

iiada»*are waaa laborer by occupation.

He leave* a wife, one >oa aud two
i
daughter., living in Italy.

Much importance is placed upon
this the first social of the season.
The entire ladies class is expected to

attend and to be ready with at least

one little episode in their vacation
experience. All this will be of in-

I.utes was thrown from the wagon, terest and will be a drawing card to
but fortunately escaped injury-. The those who are so fortunate as to be
auto was driven by James J. Dunning invited.
of Lynn, the Osborne chauffuer. who Membership in the class gives one
was not injured. The body of the a standing invitation to everything
wagon was badly cracked and held by the class.
strained, and it is said will require The" President Mrs. C. A. Dodge,
extensive repairs. The auto was wishes to emphasize the fact that the
travelling slowly at the time, other- -,me of meeting is changed from 5
wise the result would have been more o'clock to 7.30.
serious. Place — at the residence of Mrs.

i

Raymond Bancroft, :>.
r
> Myrtle

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES. Terrace.

The following cases of contagious 1 Do you need engraved cards? Don't
diseases have been reported to the ' let it go—order now at Wilson the

Board of Health for the week ending
,
Stationer's. The best work promptly

September 24th. Measles 1. I delivered.

Rev. and Mrs. John W. Suter and
family returned to Winchester this

week and opened their residence on
Church .street. They will remain in

Winchester during the winter.

Removed to 582 Main Street

Cor. of Park Street
Formerly »t Vine >:r.-t

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

VERY EFFECTIVE. INOEEO.
sretlirnew iifyle in l.aalio*' Apparel, 'fhese

im» ii,...|^;. neeil i" 1- cul ai-i-iirattil) ami
carefully- -iia|*-i 1st ..r<ler iu a-i tun 1**1 nt.

LAOIES TAILORING
thai «• do: y.iiir in«H«iire « 1 plca»« you in

all tort. <4 »n>- We art- 1 in.-tual In keep-
ing ir ipponitliienta an. I - *tr— fr.«-ijr rwreful,

at> ut luliitf everything «nl • ' ' i> . 'liat

Lowest Prices

Hand Sewed Work a

Specialty

Best Work SUTS T0 0RDER FR0M Sl ° ™ S,S

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and
l

Pressing. Alterations Neatly Done-

545 Main Street. Winchester

T0L Wlnchaater 743-NI
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Capital $100,000

" A conservative Hank is a sale one, find the counsel of its

officer- contributes stability t«i tin- undertakings of its depositors."

Tin's Bank has always been known as ;i conservative institu-

tion, awl invites tin- deposits of those who appreciate and value

this policy.

It hiis substantial resoiirce^ a rqmtittion lor safe banking

covering ;i period of years, a strong Board of Directors who manage
its affairs— it is a good Bank for your account.

Banking Hours
8 A. M. to 3 P. Ml. Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Dixie Birdseye Gannel Goal
ENGLISH QUALITY

Is Dl.-I KKI>
aiiai'teh i"
VVII i. I'.IHN

t USE IV l- CHN.U Ks WIIKX A nJ u K. IIOI I IKI.
AS ItK.MHIA 1

1

N 1 1 1:A i: 111 \- IN |!.\>Ki:i tiKATK

GEO. W. BLnXeHTtRD & GO.

i
i

INSURANCE
H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

THE COLONIAL
Will glv« IkIiI.i ln>nr«l to tuiuilu-* >r *tui>1i.

Imrtoii*. In r |inrti*». l|..Hril liv Hit- tvi-.-k <<r

•Ingle modi ii|."n i |.| »•.. xtt M iin

ilrwl, corner ur Imwxhi r»iul. Tul.SiKI. u

THE MAPLEWOOD
0|w I ii|>iin<i«r new inaiiitutiiixMil, IJ'.»r.l

nn.l i «. -Ingle "I- ii|h.ii lele| it- iditire,

8.Myrtle -n.-i, l. l
v.'.; M, 1

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
I l<-lii furnish"! |..r |.riviii.' Iu i l>< > iin.l hotels.

II. mi- linking ' mil..- I r« 7 H. in. to.Vp. III.

Mrc «.". A. Wliii.- .. i li.ir. Ii Ktrmit. ••• i-"..tt

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU.

IlKlj

SCHOOL NOTES.

|.\|HM 1.I..-...I

l.l'lp. Willie " I.insl IVI. SI

II.."-'.!!

The various certificates required by
the new law in effect September first,

I'.'Lf, for .-ill persons under twenty-
i
one at work have been received from
the State Printer and may be obtained
by those interested at the office of
the Superintendent of Schools in the

j

Prince School Building. All certifi-

I
rates theretofore issued are void and
must be replaced by new ones. The
attention of employers i< called to this
requirement, and also to the fact that
the blanks having been unavoidably
delayed in delivery, employees should
be allowed a reasonable time to
comply with the law.

MY WORK IS MY ONhY

SALESMAN
With niy past experiences I am quali-

fied to give Ladies and gentlemen

CUSTOM-MADE SUIT
t hey ever had.

STRICTLY CUSTOM WORK
ui reasonable prices

CLEANINC and PRESSING
Called For and Delivered

3F>. OHITEL
Laraway Bids. I 2 Walnut Street

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Tel. 352-R — |i...4t

LOST.
Last wtvk, it ••ilk with Hhs* an<| fra-

ternity pin* Atta«'liii| Initial* I,. II. H. «»n

Inick nf j. in- hinder I«-hw nt HawiV Kxpr*t*H
Otl't'i' and iwvtvv tvwiird. It*

LOST.
S. |ii..iul...| ISth, l...|«.-n Hint loll mi. I Ml

l'.|.:i-.oil si
, a Inilvriiilj [.In. '41 VII. Pleasant

HTvr\. K.-wuril •.|.,r..U

APPRENTICE WANTED.
MiIIIih'iv H|ipri-i.li... MHiitcil. Apply In K K

O't'i.nimr, White's Uiulillug. >t|ii;MS,tt

~ POSITION WANTED.
~~

A mother ile+lriiig 10 kt-«-|. Imh) miiIi Iht
wants gemml luilirx \ii.tk position. KensoinihlH
wane*. AtWreiw Mi" .\Ur»liiill, U'wiii Stale
II. "i—. II. .hi. .11. will .'.i

WANTED TO RENT.
II..U... ..| .11 yinnl I «. Mil lull li'li minutes

VHik ••! steH its. Aihlless I - I>. B.. Will-
,li.«I.T SI II UlH.-e. iV-Si It

KFTERXOON & EVESING
GOWNS

Made for Twelve and Fifteen Dollars

If. F. WH71LEX
151 Oxford St., Cambridge, Mass. c8, f> \„. :$ Cre ceu , roa(t, at 3 p. in.

Kel fiiinli.SHfi-M. -.•|'.v,.tt
. _ .

Methodist Episcopal Church.

SUNDAY SERVICE.

First Congregational Church. I

Frank \V. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-
dence, 400 Main street. Telephone 152;
C Lurch 82.

Organist, Mr*. Irene Osborne Grant.
10.30 a. in. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon: "The Religions of Jesus."
12.00 ni. The Sunday School Rally

|

will be held. The adores* is by i lit-

Rev, Jay T. Stocking of Newtonville.
7.00 p. m. Preach service. Ser-

1

i
nion: ••Facing Personal Opposition."
Tuesday. :'. 00 p. in. Thank Offering

Meeting "f the Foreign Auxiliary.
Tuesday, 8.00 p. m. Meet in; of the

Church Committee.
Wednesday, 7,4.", p. m. mid-week

Piayei Meeting.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services in church o ulding opposite

I

the Town Hall. Sunday 10.4ft a. m.
Subject. "Reality"
Sunday si-huul. at 1200 noon.
Werliiesdity eveiiiug ;it 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
:

ft • 1 1 2 tn .". ilaily. All ;nt we come.

Unitarian Churrn.
Joel II. Metcalf. Mlnisier. Ueslclence.

•! 1 ritseeul Road. Tel. Winchester S4:i-M.
IU.-50 .Sunday. Sept. '.'<ili Public Ser-

vi. .• of Wiitship. The Mioister will
preach (lie lirst of a coiiise of sermons
..ii I'enuysou x Interpretation of Kcliyi
•us Pronlem*. snhjei t; '•Vasine
The liisignilli-anee ol Man in the Physi
pal L'ul\ ei sc.'"

1200 in. Sunday School in Metealf
Hiiil. An illustrated Lecture by the

' minister ..n "The Apostle Paul." A
line set ol colored slides showing the

I places visited by Paul ill hi* journeys
will he shown.
The slides are from the great illustra-

tor., ['nderwood A Under *ood. All
are welcome.
Tuesday. Sept. 30th. A nieetiug of

the Executive Committee of t he Ladies'
Fr endly Society with Mis. Joel II. Met-

Tailor-made B^fe^E Gowns,

I Specialize in Paris Models and

I shall exercise my best ef'orts to give my patrons exclu-

sive Styles and Perfect Tailoring;.

SPFXIAL PRICES IN PAQL'IN SLktiliS

F. C. ZELTING
Importer

All Eoylston Street

BOSTON, MASS. Designs

SELECTMEN'S M EETING.

Tl
pre.-.

( i

pies
travi

Com
lirst

John
Henry

Bonn

September 22,

met at 7.80 p. in., all

of a regulation concerning the

struction ol" travel by team- ...

.Vernon street by which it amv
that the Town Cotmsel would

Mt.
..led

pass
thin

istable Edward !•". Maguire was
it with a venire calling ! >r three
psc jurors for tin' Superior
at Cambridge to be held on the
Monday in October, ami .lam. ,

ton, A. Miles I lull. rook, a (I

A. (iodd a I'd were drawn to

Mis Harold Huekminster is confined
to the house by illness.

FOR SALE.
The farm buildings at Morningslde.

Arlington, to be removed during

November. STEPHEN S. LANOLEY.
Tel. Winchester 440. .ny..u

FOR 8ALE.
A ilralmtilc liiulilliitf lut <-,,iitHfninu Klmiil II.-

i»«i njnaro ImhI ..I Unil, mi out ,-. I .,ii MhiII«i,u hi -

1-iiiiH. Iui|iilrti •( I'. !• |iunrii« In SHnln.rn
Street. S«|iiSiil

WANTED.

WANTED
e|,*i.lt

iilhl hall. I tiii-yvle In u.Mnl re|i.or. IViiiill-

.1 Hi... iiiiu.iltm.il. Tel. H14-M WIlK'liestor
Ol » 'It* '• \ '• SIHI "III, |.|V'..tl»

WANTED.
Maiil fur general liuiisewurk. Mr». M. K.

III,.» n. I j Myrtle street. Ke|.'.i;,tl

WANTED.
A >,.iin^ (jirl n> |irl|i .-are f"r two •lillilren, "lie

t,. n.. li-.ii... iiluhU. Mr-, ti. U. Ugilell, 4 Kiitge-
tli-l.l rimil. i>e|.^it,l|

WANTED.
rs. K. A
«>|.a;.»i

WANTED.
Hut for iieiiernl Ii.hiuhu.. k. hi-

In c ire o( elnl.treii. |'e i. ful-W,

TO RENT.
1-2 .Imilile lioime No. ffl Myrtle nveiiiie. 7

ro in- mill bntli; furnace lieai, «el nil.- mill
ranu.. in liuiii.lry. Klve iiiliiu'en to uleioii ..r

Hli'.ilriv ears. Kent S'il. Key al 15 MyMle avenue.
se|.lS.tl

TO LET
Two or more •uiiny furnlnlieil square rooms,

Kitchen privileges If ileslreil. Situated mi tlr-t
an.

I secuuil tl.N.rs. Convenlenl t>> -team nn,|
electric car-, far, lie •••n Momlav, Tuesilay,
Tliiirsilay Hiel Krlilay. Itefareiives " excliangeil.
(Jail ur adilress l".i Wlntlir,i|i street. e|,i'Ji'..l,«^|

TO LET.
On West si.ie. renirali) loeaieil, rlesirable

i' with board. Ueutleluan iirefwred. Address
II. K-, 8r*a "trice. seiAK.U*

TO LET.
One-half of huure, mi Cliurch street. S romns

ami lialh, Kreshly renovat.,1 ami readv lor
occupancy, Apply «!> liacuu street. sepjiLJi*

line t" assist
I

Sep'.U.It*

WANTED.
Ueneral glrli two adulls ami t

family, nurse eiuploynt; no litumli

;

$: no l> not apply vt

Klgtiniere avi
elelei -.

sepai It

WANTED.
An experienced ^Iri for general housework.

Mr- l.l". Marst.il>. ;;n Kverett avenue.
S, pi.

-

, tf

WANTED.
Someone with kitchen facilities t" put up

Jellies ami luannalii.l... Aihlresi II. M.. Star
<• "lee leplajl

FOR RENT~
October 1st, t.. adult family, ulie-hall double

In.use. No. IT Mysnc avenue. II r • .in., bath and
laundry, rtrcpiai-e in living r".,iu Kent. faniW.
Apply t.i Mvsti,- avenue. Tei.tSIO-M. sep-.li.lt*

FOR SALE.
Carry-all. sleigh and haimn. In g.»,,| eoudl'

lion. Apply at Kelley ,« llawe'a Stahle.
tny.-.tl

~FOR~8ALE.
lllaek walnut roll lop desk, ball stand, mirror

rartuus other piece- ni luriilture, ni-., -.oiare
r.i-e»i»Ht piano. A. I. Ires- A. ('. Si«r ""inoe.

scpl;i..'t

~ FORllALE.
1913 Model, Motor Cycles and Motor Boats at

bargain price, all makes, t>iaml new inachil es
easy iiio.ithly payment plan, (lei our prop -i

ylng or yon will regret It, his., h*r"
Motor i ycles. *
ror reply. Ad. lies- l.orV Bo» 11

Mich. Jyas.i i

lion lietore In

FOR RENT.
On West Snle. In.use So, II Willow stre-t

May be used t..r one ..r ts„ lamilles. Kent lit, d-erate Applv at 3.1 Wihtwoorl »lr,-et or telephoneW in. lieste r lliVJ. au<S,tf

TO RENT.
Flat, Main street. ? rooms and bath; ran4e

|lUumlry ml set tubs. Separate oellar. Kefit
16. inquire at 46 Cutting street, or Tel. MM

In
•16.

Kpti.tf

TO LET
tlctober l«t. gisMl sized modern house with

larue gaide Ii Main street. The .1. A l.ara-
wavfo. sept".. II

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Ken f..r hoe by the bi ur el . BV. with o|»r-

ator. K..r terms apply lo I h. |i. Marsh. Hill,
i-resl Parkway, Winchester, lei. Winchester
Ur.'3-W.

Jj-4.il

AUTO TO LET.
ITadi acToniing Ctr to let bv the hour onlay

for te ins. apply to , in ner and'driver, Walter II

ttotten, VI Afbeii street, Winchester, I ... BUl-W
anli.ll

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

Painter and
Decorator

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Residence

15 Elmwood Ave., Winchester
Telephone 83 1 -W

f|

MYRA OHAPIN
THE LATEST FRENCH AND
AMERICAN MODELS IN

CORSETS
AND

Special Attention it Always Paid to

COMFORT
As Well as the Latest Lines

I Am Always Prepared ts Make
RIDINC, ATHLETIC AND
SURGICAL CORSETS

MYRA CHAPIN
CARDEN BLDC.

248 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON
septl'.l— ,.-t:u

Itev. Orville C. Poland, PaMor. Kesi-
' deuce. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 1100-2.

j

Mindny, 10.:iu a. ni. Morniug Wor-

j

shiji. with sermon by the pastor. Suli-
jjevt: "Piittinif Yourself in the Other
:
Fellow's Place."

U.OO111. Mi inlay School Ha'ly.
il p. in. Kpworth l.eajrue. " I.eader

I Miss Ella Uryertoti, subject 1 "The
, Ministry of Sociability.'

7 p. ni. Evening Worship. Sermon
by the pastor, subject: "The Day of the
Divine Visitation."
Monday. 7.4fi p. in. Mis-ion Study

f'lassat No. 18 Vine street with Mr.
Dunning.
Tuesday. 7.45 p. ni. Epwortli League

Social and Business Meeting.

j

Wednesday. 7.4*i p. tn. Prayer Meeting.

j

Thursday. theW. H. M. S„ meet with
Mrs. Mou Hon, SOo Washington street.

I

The ladies of the cliurch and congrega-
tion are cordially invited.

first Baptist Church.
Kev. Henry E. Hoditc pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

in.*) a. in. Morning Worship.
Sermon: " The lirace of Humility."
James 4:10 All seats free A benny
welcome to everybody.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr Harry
T. Winn. Silpt., Mr. B. Frank .lakemaii.
Associate Supt. Review Lesson. Classes
for all Hues

tl.fO p
Meet i nit.

serve as such jurors.

A letter was received frolii Andrew
.1. Solis, Chairman Progressive Town
Committee, in regard tn the appoint-
ment of ballot clerks and the Clerk
was instructed to send the reply id'

this Hoard as follows:
Mr. Andrew J. Sn!i.-, Chairman Pro-

gressive Town Committee, Win-
chester, Mass.

Dear Sir.—Your letter of Septem-
ber 17th relating in the appointment
of ballot clerks at the primaries
addressed to the Chairman of this

Board has been received and con-
sidered, and I am directed to say that
so far as this Board is concerned
there was no understanding or
promise that the Selectmen would,
after the opening of the polls, appoint
two ballot clerks to represent the
Progressive Party.
At a meetinir of the Hoard at which

you were present, it was carefully
explained to you and apparently by
you understood that the only primary
officers which the Board could letrally

appoint from other than the two lead-
ing political parties were such addi-
tional ballot clerks as the Selectmen
minht see fit to appoint after the
opening of the polls.

It was also explained that the
custom has been to appoint but two
ballot clerks, but you were requested
to submit names in case the Hoard
should deem it advisable to mal.e one
or more appointments.

After consideration, the Board is

of opinion that it may be desirable
to have an additional ballot clerk to

take the place of either of the rejrular

appointees in case of their illness or
absence, but that the appointment of
more than one is not justifiable, and
that a member of the Progressive
Party may well be appointed in this

way.
Accordingly, the Chairman of the

Board or the senior Selectman present
Youiik People's Missionary at the opening of the polls on the

MisssaraF relber, President 1 23rd inst. will, if a suitable represen-

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Our Specialty
Ladies' Tailor-made Garment*

to ord« tt lh- price of rWhr-lo-Wtir.

UoiAs m Srits. Ai .. TeP ud
Sweater CmIi ud Ductal Frocks

•re Arriving Daily

Our p ice> ibout 20
" leu thin

Ground floor thopt

FUR WORK AT LOW PRICES

G.W1LDES SM1TH CO.
•If Uwreace UmOSmt

149 TkEMONT COR. WEST ST.

BOSTON

AT LOWEST PRICES

BANANAS, 2 OOZEN FOR 25 CENTS

15c OOZEN and 18 (or 25c

LEMONS 25c. 30c OOZEN 2 DOZEN 45o

GOOD PEACHES FOR CANNING
Si.oo A BASKET

All Goods Delivered

WINCHESTER FRUIT COMPANY
A. POPOULIAS

582 Main St. Tel. 938-W
sepUS.tl

CIVIL

ENGINEER

OFFICE : WHITTIER'S BLOCK

STONEH AM
Telephone 281-w Stoneham

•UgiB,SMot

of I be Society, and Who wa« our repre
sentative at Silver Pay. New York,
Minsionary Conference, will give her
report of theSilverba, conference. All
are invited.

7.00 p in Evening Wor-hlp. Soloist.
Mis* Kva M. Moulton Sermon: "The
Life that Counts the Mont." Gal. 2:20.
Wednesday. 7.4"' p. in. Prayer Meet-

iii(j Scene: Paul h t ontentlvn with
Bafnabna, Acts 13:80. Subject: "The
Cause and i are of Contention*."

Friday. " p m, (iospel Meeting in

Menlniac Mis-inn. Ilostoii.

Church ol the tpiphanv.
IKIM-t OI'AI.I

Rev. Murray W. Mewart. Hector.
Kesi lehce. 7 Vale «tieet. Tel. l»'7 M
Winchester.
September 21, Nineteenth Mm. lay

aftei Triuiiy
'.'.:«) a. tn. Sunday School.
11 a. in. Murniug Prajei. Li any mid

Set in. m.

Second Conqregational Church.
Kev. William Fryling. I'a-u.i. Resi-

dence. .'KM WasbinKton street.

Itally Day.
Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Pa«tor*s sub-

ject :
•• TheTliini;s that Make for Peace. '

1200m. Sunday School Miss A^ne*
f iawford will make an address. Mr.
Wilson will sing.

6.00 The missionary committee will
have charge of the ('. K. meeting.

7."0 p. m. '"God's Sijuare Ileal."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

service.

tative of the Progressive Party be
present, appoint him as an additional
ballot clerk.

We assume, of course, that no dis-

courtesy was intended by this Board
by the publication of your letter of

. the 17lh in advance of its rec-eipt by
I the Selectmen.

I
A request was re-eived for irrat-o-

lithic sidewalk on Maxwell road
northerly and easterly side. The

' matter was referred to the Committee
on Ways and Bridges.

! Mr. J. H. Jones of 17 Crescent road
appeared before the board arid pre-
sented a statement from owners of
easements in the nature of riirht-. of
way in a certain strip of land extend-
i-tr from descent road as now laid

out to Mt. Pleasant street, declaring
tha' in '.heir opinion the sidewalk now
if der construction on Crescent road

upon anv regulation proposed I.

Hoard.
A letter ol' thai;!.- for the resolu-

tion and action of tin Hoard in re-

spect to Mi., memory of tin? late Prank
I''.ujrene I!an ui id was received an.

I

filed fi.. in Mrs. Kthvl V. Barnard.
A letter was received from Charles

II. Gallagher resigning as election
Dili, i r and George K. Lake, Wash
ingtoii street was proposed to till the
vacancy.
A circular letter was received from

the Governor of the Commonwealth
in regard to the matter of creating
local planning hoards as provided in

Chapter 404 of the Acts of im:;, and
the Clerk was instructed to reply that
this Town having a population of l«..-s

than 10,000 does not appear to conie
within the provisions of the Act.

A request was received from two
registered voters of the Town, asking
that Crank (1. II. Fiiinimore of Ver-
plast avenue be appointed a measurer
of leather under the provisions of
Chapter 502, Acts nf ISMS. The peti-

tion was accompanied by a certificate

from the State Commissioner of
Weights and Measures and Mr. Finhi-
more was appointed as such measurer.
Adjourned nt 10.15 p. m.

Frank K. Miller,
Clerk of the Bo&rd.

NATIONAL THEATRE.

The program at the National
Theatre, Boston, for the coming week,
is one which should not be overlooked.
"On the School Playground" is the
title of a sketch in which ten pretty
girls have more fun than one can
imagine, in their schoolroom. The
schoolmarm, Miss Gracy, is one of the
cleverest of comediennes. Cumming.4
and UlaydingH, in their singing, tabl-
ing and dancing skit will surely keep
you in trood humor while doing their
share of entertainirnr.

In Burton and Larner, you will see
the funniest pair of comedians in

vaudeville. Their wonderful character
chanjres and impersonations have
earned them a reputation that would
flatter even the most talked of opera
star. Other big features are on the
bill, and a column of this paper would
not be space enoujfh to tell about
them. You can always be positive

that when you visit the National,
which everyone knows is the largest
vaudeville theatre in New England,
you will never leave disappointed at

any of the acts that you see on the
stage. The usual popular prices will

prevail. There is a bijr Sunday night
concert starting at 8.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"A Butterfly <>a the Wheel" is ona
of t he most si in inn dramas of modern
lime-. Ii was p ayed for a w hole sea-
son in London, and it bad a long rim in

New York, and since then it« fame has
spread all over the woild. A mlxinte
of dramaand comedy, it is a sit cession
of alternately amusing and romantic
scenes that are woven into astMiig at d

should be carried continuously along'i conylncinB plot that keeps the audience
said street notwithstanding said ease- ! tuadlly
ments. Mr Jones spoke in favor of I [„ he Castle Square product ion, Wi!-
carryiny the sidewalk continuously I

||an , [• Carleton «>l! appear in 'he role
across the riirht of way which enters of the friend, while Mr. Craig will act
Crescent road between his property the husband and Miaa Doria Olssen the
and that of F. W. Jones, 11 Crescent

| wife. The entire conn any will be well
road. He was asked to confer with
Mr. Dutch, Town Counsel, in reirard
to the matter which was also referred
to the Town Engineer to confer with
the Town Counsel.

nt ire company wl
cast. Although larg^ audienceN may lie

anticipated, "A Butterfly ou I be Wheel"
will he seen at the Castle Square only
for one w eck. begin ni tig next Monday.
Plays to follow at the f'astle Squate

Voted, that in the opinion of this
;
are "A Temperance Town." "Madame

Board public convenience and neces- ! Sherry" and "We the Ptople."
sity requires the grading, construe- .

tion ana covering with granolithic the
|

sidewalk abutting the property west- i DEATHS.
erly corner of Myrtle and Ash streets. I ,n „. .....

A na .... .

,

A petition was received asking for I

IRtLAND-Sep
. 23, Adeline, widow

repairs to the tar concrete sidewalk of Resselas Ireland, 60y, 6m,

The Regular Meeting of the Share-

holders for the nomination of Off.cers

for the ensuing year, will be held at

its Banking Rooms in the Lyceum
Building, Monday evening. October t>,

1913, at seven o'clock.

CURTIS W. NASH.
sep2G,2t Clerk.

repai
in front of 16 Myrtle street and re-

ferred to the Committee on Ways and
Bridges.
A petition was received from

George H. Gerrish, 3 Bacon street,
asking th?t he be permitted to build
a granolithic concrete runway from
the street in front of his premises
the same to be used in connection
with driveway to garage, and granted

^

subject to the usual conditions.
Mr. Brown reported consultation

with the Town Counsel in the matter

14d. Funeral services were held
from her late residence, 700 Wash-
ington street, Wednesday at 2 p. m.

NOTES—.Sept. 20, suddenly, Edward
Parish Noyis, aged 56 yrs. Services
were held at Byfield Parish Church,
Tuesday afternoon, at 2.30.

WHEELER— In Intervale, N. H., Sept.
20, Carrie F., wife of Harry A.
Wheeler of Winchester. Funeral
services were held at her late home,
6 Cliff street, Winchester. Tuesday,
Sept. 23, at 2:30 p. m.
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Pilgrim Fathers and Free Home for
Consumptives. Several schools and
colleges have also expressed their

willingness to contribute features.

The United States Army and Navy
will have detachments in the parade,
and efforts are being made to mobilize

a large section of the Massachusetts
Volunteer Militia.

THE PROBATE COURT.

Fifty Per Cent of Wills Incorrectly

Drawn.

i *
1

•

t •

1 •J

will remove the chill from any room

in your house during the full

before starting your heater.

Heady at instant notice. We are

showing several styles of attractive

<le>-i<xn at prices ranging from $'2.1i">

to $10.00, at our offices.

cDrodklyn ~y

E.STUDr-ON—^
WINCHFftTFRninuiibv i kii

"RelTable"
Dunoalow Style
OAS MCATER-

Arlington Gas Light Go.

606 MASS. AVE. 627 MAIN ST

WINCHESTER

COLORADO. PAGEANT PARADE
OF THE NATIONS.

By Kli/.alieth Cass Goddard.

Some facts regarding the schools of

Colorado, taken from the recent re-

port of the Russell Sage Foundation
and other authoritative sources.

Colorado stands Sixth in the daily

cost per child in the public schools.

In 1 W-i Colorado stood First.

Colorado now stands Twenty-fourth
in length of school year. In lWi
Colorado stood Seventh.

Colorado now stands Twenty-
aecond in number of school days per
child (compulsory), having been out-
Btripped since 11*03 in this respect by-

many other States.

Colorado now stands Seventh in

expense per child enrolled. In 1903
Colorado stood Third — New York
standing first and Massachusetts
second.

Colorado now stands Fourth in per-

centage of children of school age in

school.
Colorado stands Tenth in value of

school property per child of school

age.
Colorado stands Kijrhth in the item

of teachers* salaries.

Colorado stand
number of pupi
school as con pared to the number
enrolled in the elementary schools.

Colorado stands Twentieth in school

expenditure as compared with the

total estimated valuation of all real

and personal property, spending
thirty-two cents on public education

on each one hundred dollars of proper-

ty. Washington for instance spends
seventy-two cents and Oklahoma
seventy-live cents.

Colorado stands Thirty-ninth in at-

tendance of pupils enrolled— there

seeming to be no good reason for this

bad record any more than for the
others here mentioned.

Colorado stands Ninth in the final

summary of the ten foregoing items.

In l!»o:l it was conceded by the foreign
education committee visiting this

country that Colorado stood first in

this general summary.
Colorado stands Seventeenth among

the forty-eight States in illiteracy

—

.". T in |M>r cent cannot read or write.

What is the matter with Colorado?
During the past ten years expen-

ditures for public education nave
more than doubled in the United
Stales. Colorado's expenditures have
stood stationary.

What is the reason for this dis-

couragiitt! slate of things, How can
it be icconciled with the claims of the
nd vocal es of Woman Suffrage, which
lias prevailed here for nearly twenty
years? Especially in view of the
fact that the state superintendent of
public instruction has for many years
been invariably a woman?

lAnti-SurTragist.

How Columbus Day, October 12,

Will Be Observed in Boston.

The Makechnie violin school, whose
growth has been watched with in-

terest in this town, beiran its new
year on Monday, September 15, with
indications of largely increased at-

tendance over last year's total en-
rollment. Many of the pupils who
made an admirable showing in the
concluding exercises at Ford Hall last

June have returned to Mr. Make;'h:iie's
instruction ai>d others have followed
their example. The course, a- hereto-
fore, w ill combine class ar.d orchestral
work and will aim to develope sound
technique, accuracy of intonation and
a tine quality of ton*. Mr. Makechnie
finds it advantageous to maintain two
studios, o;ie at his residence, 238 Elm
street, West Somerville, and the other
at Mi Huntington avenue, Boston,
where ho meets those pupils who find

it more convenient to come to a Back
Bay address. The regular course at
the Makechnie violin school continues
40 weeks until the end of June. The
s.'hool has elementary and advanced
grades and a normal course for the
benefit of those who expect to teach.
Hundreds of families of Greater Bos-
ton have been represented by children
in this school whose success" has been

New England's distinctively cosmo-
politan holiday, in honor of the 421st
anniversary of the landing of Chris-
topher Columbus, will be recognized
this year with a pageant parade and
other features which are expected to
be more spectacular and more educa-
tional than the very successful cele-
bration of last Octolier.

The idea of making this holiday,
which has been taken in charge by
the City of Boston, a fete day of all

the nationalities represented in New
England, has been widely approved.
There are some enthusiasts, indeed,
who think that out of this new type
of celebration there may be developed
a great New World holiday. Tney
say that it is the one festal day in the
calendar which is appropriate to all

nations of the North, Central and
South America. The thought is ulti-

mately to make it an occasion on
which Canadians, Mexicans, Pana-
manians, and all the Latin American
peoples across the equator will join

Fourteenth in the 1
honoring the name of the great

enrolled in hiirh ' discoverer of two continents.
All that is for the future. For the

present, the plan is to render the cele-

bration in Boston, where Columbus
l>ay festivities originated an an-
nual procession of the North End
Italians, which was further developed
by the Knights of Columbus and made
a legal holiday, an occasion on which
the forty or more nationalities repre-
sented in the population, will compete
with each other to see which can make
the best showing. This was one of
the reasons why the celebration was
assumed in 1912 by the City and
placed under the supervision of the
newly appointed director of Public
Celebrations, John F. Dever, and the
newly formed Citizen's Public Cele-
bration Association. The showing
made last October by the marching
bodies, many of them in national cos-
tume and with national music, proved
to observant spectators that they were
looking at more than an ordinary pro-
cession. They were witnessing the
birth of a new, international fete day.
The Columbus I »ay events of this

October are expected to be of a kind
to interest all New England. Many
<>:' the cosmopolitan colonies in cities

of Massachusetts and the adjoining
states are arranging to be represent-
ed in the pageant-parade.
The floats and other feature-; this

year promise to be even more impos-
ing and spectacular than last year,
according to A. J. Sheafe, Supervisor
of Parade Features, who has already
received many replies to invitations to

take part.

The procession will be preceded, a*
in 1912, by a Town Crier in Puritan
garb. It has been proposed that this

official shall have several assistants
also arranged in the dress of Boston's
early inhabitants. The Town Crier
will typify the old manner of giving
important information to the people.
Following the crier, with his bell and
oroclamation, will come, also ahead of

the parade, a group of Twentieth Cen-
tury newsboys, crying daily news-
papers, which will represent to day's
way of giving news to the public.

Then will arrive the great parade
with military commands in the lead.

The Boston Public Library has
volunteered to contribute a float

representing the children's reading
room. On this a story teller, dressed
as Mother Goose, will delight a group
of children.
The Chinese merchant's associa-

tion and theUnited Chinese societies,

whose section won the first prize last

year are planning a still more elabo-

rate representation in which nearly
1,500 Chinese from every part of New
England will march in costumes,
many of which have been especially

ordered from China.
Invitations have been extended im-

partially to equal suffrage and anti-

suffrage associations to contribute
features. Thus far acceptances have

Horace H. Atherton, Jr., registrar

of probate of Essex county, always an
entertaining speaker, has added to

his number of capital addresses a

Saper upon the probate court. When
e makes his remarks before a re-

ligious bodv Mr. Atherton takes for

his text Timothy 1:0 7, "For we
brought nothing into this world, and it

is certain we can carry nothing out."

He then explains that of the people

who die in the United States 05 per
j

cent have no estate whatever and out i

of the remaining 35 per cent but ten i

ner cent leave as much as $5000, so

that few people have anything to

earrv out even if they were able.

The ' Essex county registrar relates

that 50 per cent, at least, of the wills

are incorrectly drawn. He claims

that while attorneys often make mis-

takes the greatest blunders in wills

are made by laymen who have a
smattering of legal knowledge and
legal terms and who invariably are
wrecked on the rock that a little

knowledge is a dangerous thing.

While Mr. Atherton's address is full

of inspiration and instruction regard-

ing his office it is highly interesting

because of the amusing anecdotes he
tells regarding peculiar and unique

wills that show human character in

all its varying moods.

Have vou seen the new Carter's

Inx. Wilson the Stationer has a

pair in his window. The cutest little

pair of ink bottles yet. You can get

Sir. and Mrs. Inx by buying a bottle

of the well known Carter's ink at this

store, adv.

BIBLE STUDY COUPON.

Bible and Tract Society. 17 Hicks
Street. Brooklyn. N. T.

Kindly send me the Bible

Studies marked below:—

"Whtre Art th« D««dt"
"ForgivebU and Unpardonable
8ins."

"What Say th« 8cripturee Re-
specting Puniihm»nt?"

"Rich Man In Hell."

"In the Crow of Christ W« Glory."

"Most Procious Text"— John
3:16.

"End of the Ago U the Harvest."
"Length and Breadth, Height and
Depth of God's Love."

"The Thief In Paradiae."
"Chriet Our Paeiover Is Sacri-

ficed."

"The Risen Chriet."

"Foreordination and Election."

"The Desire of All Nations."
"Paradise Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement."
"Spiritual Israel — Natural Is-

rael."

"The Times of the Gentiles."

"Gathering the Lord'a Jewels."
"Thrust In Thy 8ickle."

"Weeping All Night."
"What Is the Soul?"
"Electing Kings."

"The Hope of Immortality."
"The King's Daughter, the Bride."

"Calamities—Why Permitted."
"Pressing Toward the Mark."
"Christian Science Unscientific

and Unchristian."
"Our Lord's Return."

"The Golden Rule.*
"The Two Salvations."

Name

Street

City and State

L'|>oii receipt of the above cou-

pon we will send any one of

these Bible Studies FKEE; any
three of them for 5 cents

(stninpsi or the entire 31 for 25
cents. SEND AT ONCE TO
BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY,
17 Hicks St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Typical of ihritf Sec-

ond Atlicnt.

a marked feature of developments of
musical education in this part of the , come from Massachusetts Equal SurT-
country.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
roach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only ono way to euro doafness,
and that Is by constitutional r< medics.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when it Is entirely closed,
Deafness Is the result, and unless the In-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
_VT« will «1t« One ttnndrM Dollar* forsny esse of

f. J CnSMBT, * 00, Tvlelo, Ohio.

^'^'•rmsf^p^

rage Association, which will have at
|

least one float and from the Woman's
Journal, which will present two floats,

on one of which women workers will

be shown in the process of getting out

a newspaper, while the other will

depict historical personages who have
been connected with the publication of

;

the organ of the woman suffrage
movement in America.
Other organizations and firms

which have already signified their in-

tention of being represented in the
parade, are the Massachusetts Peace
Society, Highland Dress Association,

Brewer's Association of Massachu-
setts* William Filene's Son's Com-

,

panv. The Boston Young Men's Chris-

tian Union, United Improvement
,

Association, United Order of the 1

a Full Line of

FALL PLANTS
FERX VS. FERNS,

We always try to please. Give us a
call. Flowers for all occasions

delivered promptly or at
time wanted.

Always Consult

Arnold's Flower Store
2 Common St. Tel. 26 1 -w

wpit-2.tr

TIFFANY
WEDD ING RINGS

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
4Sf Waaakftss Strut, E0STON

ErtablUfced 1*83

TABLES OF THt LAW REPLACED.
Review—Sept. 28.

"Then art a God ready to pardon, ornciou*

end merciful, slots to anger, and nbumUinl
in loving kindn4t:"—Stkemiah i n.

HOEVEB fails to see that

Moses, Israel and the Law
were types, fails to get the

real lesson out of them.

Moses was a type, not only of Jesus,

but of the entire Church, of which Je-

ws is the Head. This St. Peter ex-

I'lnins. saying. "Moses truly said unto

the fathers. A Prophet shall the Lord

jour tied raise up unto you of your

brethren, like unto me."—Acts 3:21.

Jesus was raised up ilrst. ami since

Pentecost the raising up from amongst
the brethren has progress.^. The
work will be consummated when the

full number of the Church shall have

been accepted to glory. Then the anti-

typical Moses will begin Ills great

work of delivering all desiring to re-

turn to harmony with tiod-nll of

whom are represented In the twelve

tribes of Israel.

The Church of this Gospel Age is

otherwise called the Church of the

Flrst-liorns. typically represented in

the tribe of Levi, all of whom repre-

sented the first borns of Israel, saved

In the Passover. V'$,

These were divid-

ed into two class-

es — the priests

and their ser-

rants. The
priests represeut-

ed The Chrlst-

Hlgb Priest and
under priests.

The Levites rep-

resented the re-

mainder of the

overcomers.

The antltyplcal

priests will become a Boyal Priest-

hood. Jesus, the great High Priest, in-

vested with kingly honors, will have

associated with Himself the faithful

Little Flock, His Joint-helm. The re-

mainder of the overcoming Church will

be colaborers on a less glorious plane,

yet spiritual. Their work will be pri-

marily the blessing of mankind.

The First Tablea of the Law.

The first tables of the Law were pre-

pared by the Lord Himself. This rep-

resents the fact that man was created

a perfect image of his Creator. In full

accord with the Divine will and fully

expressive of the I >l vine Law. Adam
needed no other law than that which

was in and of himself as a iierfiH-t man
—God's law was written in his heart.

But by reason of sin this Law was
broken. Poor humanity has no longer

a proper Judgment respecting sin and
1 righteousness. Man needs the great

|
Meditator, to make reconciliation for

his iniquity and to rewrite the Law of

God In his flesh.

Then Moses wns Instructed to hew
out the two tables of the Law. This

represents that The Christ Is fully com-

missioned to prepare the hearts of

mankind for the rewriting of the Di-

vine Law. To prepare men to obey

God's Law will require their Restitu-

tion—their lifting up out of sin and
degradation. This work, committed to

Moses in the type. Is In the antitype

committed to Christ.

Moses' second coming with the two
tables of the Law was |iecu!iarly dif-

ferent from the tlrst. Ills face shone:

nnil It was necessary for him to put on

a veil, wbb h thereafter he wore in the

presence of the Israelites, but remov-

ed when entering the presence of God.

Christ's work as Mediator, at His

Second Coming, will be accompanied

by a veiling of His glory, so that the

world will not see Jesus. This lie de-

clared. "Yet a little while, and the

world seeth Me no more; but ye shall

see Me." The Apostle explains that

the Church will be prepared to see

Christ In His glory by being changed

from earthly to Heavenly nature.

At His Second Advent, our Lord will

veil His glory from mankind, and
speak to them through the veil, and
not directly from the spirit plane.

Mankind w ill see Jesus no more. In-

Itead, they shall see His representa-

tives—the Ancient Wortliles-ns He de-

rlared. saying. "Ye shall see Abraham.
Isaac, Jacob and all the Prophets."

The world will see them in human per-

fection, samples of what mankind muy
I attain during the restitution times.

Other Features of the Type.

The anointing of the Aaronlc priest-

hood typified the anointing of the

Royal Priesthood
As In the type sac
rlfl' es were neces

sary before anoint-

ing and consecra-

tion to the priest-

ly office, so in

the antitype Jesus

must offer Him-
self, thereby show-

ing His loyalty to

God, by sacrific-

ing even unto

death.

Similarly, the un-

der priesthood con-

secrate to office only by sacrifice. In

the case of the typical high priest, the

sacrifice was a bullock. The antitype

was our Lord's own body. In the case

of the typical under priests, the sacri-

fice was a gout. The antitype Is the

human nature of the Church.—He-
brews 13:11-13.

The typical mediator offered typical

sacrifices. The real Mediator offers

"better sacrifices." The typical media-

tor led the typical people Into the typi-

cal Promised Land. The antltyplcal

Mediator, during the thousand years of

His reign, will lead God's people back
to the blessings and privileges lost

through Adam's disobedience, and re-

ieeined by the Sacrifice on Calvary.
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OR MAIL A POSTAL ORDERINO

Lamb's Wool Wadding
FOR YOUR NEW COMFORTERS DIRECT OF MAN'FRS

COST : $1.50 and $1.90 each

SIZES: 2 yds. and 2 1-2 yds. square

DELIVERY PARCEL POST C. O. D.

EASTERN FELT COMPANY Winchester, Mass.

Fall Embroidery and Stamped Articles

AT THE

NEW FULL LINE OF MATERIALS
FOR Nl

FOR CHILDREN'S PARTIES

Cakes, Candies,

Favors and Mottoes

Candles and Candle Holders

for Birthday Cakes

Boston Dye House, Inc.
High Grade Cleansers and Dyers of
Men's, Women's and Children's
Apparel and House Furnishings

We Gall Your attention to our Special
Low Prices tor September

Goods Galled For and Delivered

Works and Main Office

:

One minute from Maiden Sq.

253 Main St., Maiden
Phones Maiden 2000 and 2001

Itll.VM ll STMltK

"«l M i". Av ip, it-'Sloii

TiiiH.tlo Suillli f,.. iry

Murphy lir..-. i; • . * •. I) -t-u

«'l lit'.. Mirli

M K, l( • • -.< 'h.-i-.M

Ma- A \..|.U.\ I unto |.||{u

I n.- r li. MHgnuiv Hi Lynn

RELIABLE

SHADE TREES-FRUIT TREES-ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN — CAL. PRIVET — BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI — ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

TIL. 65 I -W sug22,3mo«

Aanm't Anointing Typ-
Utah

MOORE'S XON.LEAK-ABLE

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried

in any position in the pocket.

Ui,lih« til ttlfattt

Positively the highest grade Fountain

Pen on the market.

Telephone Arlington 37

D. W. GRANNAN & SON
Undertakers

Lady assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

junel«.6inoe

CEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Rcsitfmi No. 23 Canal Strut.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.
Estimates given.

jun0.tr
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Sales, $250,000
Tolls, $36

HTHIS is the most remarkable incident of its kind

that we have heard of in the course of demonstration

of selling by telephone— sales totalling $250,000 at an

By permission we are enabled to say that the selling

was done by MR. GEORGE R. KELLY of George R.
Kelly & Co. of 104 Hanover St., Boston, New
selling agents of

of Pittsburgh.

One of our salesmen called upon Mr. Kelly to demon-
strate our new toll service selling plans, only to find that

already he was
line. Said he:

" We anticipated a rise in the price of window glass
around January 1, and wanted to give our customers
the benefit of current quotations.

" There wasn't time to make personal visits to the
trade, letters wouldn't he satisfactory, so we made our
calls by telephone.

"During the first ten days in December we made toll
calls to widely separated points in Xew England, at a
cost of about $36, and booked orders aggregating

If any New England house can show greater

be glad

Business men interested in progressive ideas for
the extension of trade are invited to send for our book-
let entitled "Modern Methods of Money-Making," and
for samples of our "Telephone Passes."

tN GREATER BOSTON, CALL PORT Hill 76O0
AXD ASK
DETAILS.

Xotircs.

Mlllllll'M'X, l>».

I'KOIiATE COURT.
'I'., tho hvira-nt-lnw ami nil other pcrions
int<-r«-»tt><l in the rxtiitt' of Henry M. Shrparil,
lute i.f Winchtnter. in xaiil County, deceaneil.

W'herean, l.vuU i'arkhurnt, RdmiiatrHtor of
the estate of naitl decvHKni has presented to

Raid I'nurt his |>t'tititin for liven** tu sell at
private wile, in accordance » ith the niter

nnmeil In said petition, or uiK.n such terms
as may be adjud»ted bent, the whole of a cer-

tain parcel of real estate of said deccused for

the payment of debts, the amount to which
the widow is entitled, and charge* "f adminis-
tration, and for other reasons set forth in said
petition.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to lie held at Camhriilve, in said County,
on the sixth day of October, A. I). l»13. at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any you have, why the same should not
lie irrnnted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
each iK-rson interested in the estate fourteen
days, at least, before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in each week for three
successive weeks ill the Winchester Star, a
newspuiK-r published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Enniire, Kirst
Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of

September in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirteen.

W. E. HOCERS. Kegister
•epltt.26.oc3

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlUULF.HKX, *s

rUOIUTE COt'KT.
To the lieir-at !««. next ol kin and all ntlier,,--.», ,,»«, air*, o, nil, nun nil muci

interested in the estate Sarah .1

late ol Winchester in ».iid County,

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin. cr.ilitors, and

all other persons interest.il in the estate of
Alston K. Krost, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased, interstate.
Whereas, a petition has la-en presented to

said Court to grant a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Charles J.
Host of Lynn, in the County nt Essex, with-
out giving a surety on his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to U' held at Camliriilge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the tnirU>enth day of October,
A. I)., 11113. at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not lie granted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-
tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspai er
published in Winchester, the last publication to
be one day, at least, la-fore said Court.

Witness. Chi.rles J. Mclntire. Esquire, Kirst
Judge of <Hi,| Court, this twenty-second day of
September, in the yen.- one thousand nine
hundred mid thirteen.

VV. E. ROGERS, Register.
«ep26.oc3,10

Wiikkka*. a certain Instrument purporting
to oe the last will and tesUiiirnt ol laid
deceased lias been presented to said Court, for
Probite, by Herbert II. ltlebard.oii who prats
that letters lestanieiitary ma) lie ISMied !•• him,
tlie executor, therein named, without giving a
uret> oil his otltctal bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
ol Middlesex, on the seventh day ol ikHolier, A.
ll. 1013. at nine o'eba-k In the forenoon, to •now
cause, it an> you li tre, why the sain, tliuuld not
lie granted.
And said petitioner i* hereby directed t" nive

public notice tlieieof. t.y pub Isblim tln« citation
once ili.eiich Week, for three successive weeks,
in the Winchester 8Ta K, a ne«spip. r published
in Winchester, the last pilWio.itloli to he one
d*y< .it least, belore said Ci urt. and bv III iil;ii|{,

post paid, or delivering a copy ..t ilii. i-itatloii

In all kio wn persons interested in t tie estate,
».»• ii .la\-. at l.-ast, before .aid Court

Witness, ChAKI.r'S MvlVriKK K«i|ulre.

Kirst .Hldge ol said Court, this seventeeiilh day
o| tcpleiuber. in the ye.ir one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen

W. K. Iti.K.EHS. Register.
sepl9 5l..-ol3

Commonwealth ot

Mil'Pi.i si x s»,

PRtiBATE COURT.

To the lielrs-at-law, next • >( kin, creditor,,
and til other lers.uis interested in the estate
ol Marshall II. Mutch, late ot Win.' er
in said County, deceased, intestate.

WllKKKAS, a petition has been presented lo
»nd Court to hTaiit a letter , f administration on
II late ol said deceased to Charles H. Hutch
ol Winchester In tueCoUUty of Middlesex, with-
out (living a surely on ln« bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, t" he hehl at Cambridge in laid County
of Middlesex, on the eighth dav ol Oelolier,
A, I>. 1913, at nine o'clock 'ill the fore-
noon, to show cause. If any jvil have, why the
same sh,.iil,| not he granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, i.v publishing this cita-
tion once in each week, lor three successive
Weeks III tile WlLchester SI AK i new .paper pub-
lished in Winchester, the last publication to he
one day, at least. In-tore said ('urt.
Witie.s. Ciiaklks -i. Mtl.xriHi:. Esquire,

Tirst Judge ot said Court, this sixteenth
day ot September in the year one thousand nine
huudred aud thirteen

W. E. K0UER9, R-g ster
.19 *UvJ.

Have those Rummer snap shots de-
veloped and printed at Wilson the
Stationer's, adv.

LAND COURT.
To Preston Pond. Frances D. Pond. George S.

Hudson and Ellen L. Wellington, of Win-
Chester, in the County of Middlesex, and
said Commonwealth : Samuel 8. Symmes,
Frederick M. Symmes. Edgar M. Metcslf
and Howard D. Nash, of said Winchester,
Trustees of the Marshall Symmes Land
Associates ; John W. Lufkin, of Boston, in

the County of Suffolk, and said Common-
wealth : the said Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts

; William S. Walbridge. of Toledo,

in the State of Ohio; and to nil whom it

may concern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to said

Court by Anne T. Snyder, of said Winches-
ter, to register and conform her title in the
following described land:

A certain parcel of hind with the buildings
thereon standing situate partly in Winchester
and partly in Medford. in said County of
Middlesex, bounded and deser.bed as follows,
to wit: Beginning at the nor t .westerly corner
of said hind at a point in t! e easterly line of
Highland avenue which is in the southerly
line of Prospect street sa. i point being sixty
• il'ii feet easterly from a -tone bound in the
southwesterly corner of sail Prospect street
and Highland avenue the line runs south-
easterly by a wall two hundred eleven and
SS-IOfl i.'Il.ssi feet to an angle; thence turn-
ing to the left more easterly fifty-five and
4-|o i.15.41 feet to an angle thus far by said
Prospect street extended ami land of Frances
P. Pond . ti . nee turning to the right south-
easterly h> i:in.i« "f said Pond and
George S. II lis -n two hundred si .:> -eight
nml '.-In |3*>S.'li feet to a wall; thence con-
turning in nearly the same direction three
hundred and ninety-one > :tt» 1 • feet leaving
the wall a short distance to the south to a
large white oak tree, thence turnii g to the
right ninety-two an I 3-10 192.31 feet to a
wall

; •.hence in the same direction crossing
the wall one hundred and eight (10*1 feet to
a cross road; thence in the same direction to
and following first mentioned wall four hun-
dred sixty-nine and 2-1(1 ilrtn.^i feet to another
cross wall; thence in the same direction fifty-
eight and 4-10 ..-.s.4, te... H ll of this line
being by other land of Frances V Pond to a
stone bound on the taking line of the Metro-
politan Park Commission ; thence southerly
by said Reservation five hundred fifty-two and
17-lini 1652.171 feet to a stone bound ; thence
curving to the right with a radius of two
hundred sixty-five and 1-10 i2ii5.li feet still
by said Reservation one hundred fifty-three
and 34-1 o H53.34I feet to a stone bound;
thence leaving the Reservation the line rim
southwesterly most of the distance by a stone
wall and bounded on land now or formerly
of Wellington four hundred and forty-five
14451 feet to a wall bounding the Marshall
Symmes Estate: thence turning to the right
making nearly a right angle it runs a little

North of West by said Marshall Symmes
Estate ss the wall stands eleven hundred
forty and s>-lu 1 1140.91 feet to a stake at land
of William S. Walbridge : thence continuing
in the same general direction as the wall
stands by land of said Walbridge two hundred
thirty-one and 5-10 1231.81 feet to a drill hole
in a rock «t the corner of the wall : thence
turning to the right northeasterly as the wall
stands and in a line of said wall extended by-

land of said Walbridge three hundred twenty-
three and 4-10- 1,123.41 feet to an angle in a
small pond : thence turning to the left norther-
ly in said pond thirty-nine and 6-10 (39.6;

I

feet to an angle; thence turning to the left
northwesterly to and by a wall by land of

;

said Walbridge four hundred sixty-nine and
, ""]'"!,.' iT'-^' feet to tl,,; en*terly line of
!

s""' Highland avenue: thence turning to the
right and running northerly by aaid Highland
avenue on a curved line whose radius is five
hundred fifty-five and 09-100 (655.091 feet

I
thirty-five 1 3S I feet to H wall; thence by said

;

wall fifty-four and 27-100 i54.27l feet by land
;
of l.ufkin to a corner

; thence turning to the
i

»?« »"•>, running northwesterly still by |Hnd
or said l.ufkin as the wall stands thirty-eight

t
'

138.*8) feet to said easterly line
of said Highland avenue; thence northerly by

;

said Highland avenue by a curved line whose
I
radius is six hundred and sixty-two i««2l feet

!
and by a short straight line three hundred

|
seventy-eight and rtT-ltll) 1 37K.67 1 feet to the

i point of beginning. Containing 36.70 acres
' more or less.

|
The above descrilied |H nd is shown on a

Plan filed with said petition, and all boundary
lines are claim, d to la- located on the ground
as shown on said plan.

i
You are hereby cited to appear nt the Land

Court to I* held at Boston, in the County of
Suffolk, on the fourteenth day of October,
A. I). 1913, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cuuse. if any you have, why the prayer
of said petition should not be grunted. And
unless you appear at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid your default will be
recorded, and the said petition will be taken as
confessed, ami y..u will lie forever barrel from
contesting said petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness. Charles Thornton Davis, Esiiuire.
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of
September in the year nineteen hundred and
thirteen.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CLARENCE C. SMITH. Recorder.

I Seal |

seplil.2fi.oc3

WINCHESTER EQUAL SUFFRAGE
LEAGUE.

The propram of the Winchester
Equal Suffrage League this season

j
is designed to present speakers and

i subjects that will (five information
,
and inspiration retrardinir qnestions

i which are of immediate concern to
! women, upon some of which they al-
ready have the duty and privilege of
voting. The first meeting will be h'.'!d

in small town hall, Wednesday, Octo-
ber first, at three o'clock, when Mr.
Robert G. Valentine of Boston will
speak. For the past year, Mr.
\ alentine has successfully conducted
an office at 21 State street where he
inaugurated his new profession. There
he has been advantageously con-
sulted by both sides on problems
arising between employers and em-
ployees. The office is equipped to ren-
der services critical and also con-
structive on both the economic and
social questions involved. He will

speak to the League on "Community
Efficiency". The following reports,
showing the valuable community use
of our Public School plant during the
past year, will also be given: N'ight

School, Mr. Joel Metcalf; Playground,
Miss Comerfordj Vacation School,
Mrs. Cummings: People's League,
Miss Jewett; Miscellaneous, Mrs.
Herron. Tea will be served. Mem-
bers are reminded that all meetings
are open to the public and are urged
to inform those interested.

Not the least interesting part of the
I general program ot the Fourth Inter-

j
oatiuual Couplets on School Hygiene.
held at Buffalo recently wa« the spec-

j

iai discussion devoted to the problem:
"What do little Johnnie and little Susie
eat for their school luncheon .' And what
effect does it have upon Ilieir general
feeliug, as well as upon their ability to
learn their lessons.''

Supt, Herron was a delegate at the
c ngress. Que of the arguments now
being urged in behalf of the school
luncheon is that by having something
to eat in tlH school itself. Johnnie aud
Susie are kept in closer touch with
their classroom interests. They are
less likely, in other words, to play
hookey in the afternoon, according to
their school teacher. A light school
lunch also gives them greater energy
for their work in geography, arithme-
tic, spelling, reading and histoiy. At
the school luncheon they are more like-
ly to become good irieutU with the
other boys and girls aud with their
teacher as well. If they go out on the
street to pick up a lunch from sidewalk
vender*, Johnnie and Susie swallow
such indigestable delicacies as sausage,
pretzels aud ice cakes. On the otLer
hand, for a nominal sum at the school

counter they are given such nourishing
eatables as bean soup, rice pudding,
cocoa, milk, graham crackers, dates,
sweet chocolate and stick candy.
Up to date while attending the ele-

mentary schools, Johnnie and Susie are
en aiiU-ii to gel a school luncheon in

.

only 41 cities iu the United Mates, while
1 in Eugland alone there are aUO cities in

j

which i hey might satisfy their hule ap-

:
petiies with a propel ly prepaieti luucb-

|

eon inside the school building. In case
' Johnnie and Misie are oHierman patent-
a«e or if they happen to he attending

!
a school in Oerinauy, they would lind

i I hose teachers and educators who
have been loo.ing into the subject of
feeding Johnnie and Susie and their
tellow pupils have recently been getting

I

together some information about the
result nt this woik.
They saj :

1. Nourishing food increases the men-
tal efficiency ot the children.

Lunches prepared and served under
school supervision make for the chil-
dren formation of good habits of diet.

8. Supervised meals eaieu in the
group cultivate between teachers and
culldren, and among the children them-
selves, a spirit of friendliness, of cour-
tesy, and of democracy.

4. the school lunch forms a natural
b.'isis for the study of hygiene and
physiology. It furnishes a working
lalioiatory for domestic science crasses
and for general instruction concerning
the pure food movement, food costs,

food values, and the relatlou of food
to working efficiency.

•">. The establishment of the school
lunch leads to increased interest in
school luncheons being served iu 150
cities. In Italy Johnnie antl .Susie would
come upon .V> cities serving school
luncheons, while across the border they
would find some 1200 French Communi-
ties in which they might satisfy their
hunger in the school building.
Joi nnie and Susie might have had a

school luncheon in '.crmany as far back
as the year 171-0. in France*school feed-
ing was taken up for them in 1840, while
(treat Britain followed in the year Istiri,

and United Mates in the year L»95. Some
idea of the amount of money spent on
school luncheons may he shown by the
statement that each school year iu Phil-
adelphia Johnnie aud Nus e and their
170,000 feilow pupils pay out something
like $200,000 for tood.
school-activities among the parents.

\
Mothers seek to adapt the s.hool menu

,
to their household needs, come into
close contact with the school dietitian,
aud the resultant friendship makes fur,
co-operation between tie school and
community.

! The serious importance of this pro'n-

|

lem, not only to Johnnie and to Susie
I but to educators in general, may be seen
;

from the fact that a large number of
delegates, not only from this country,
but from the leading nations of Europe
furnished speakeis on this topic at the
Fourth International Congtess at Buf-
falo.

Special invitations wete issued to the
superintendents ol schools and the com-
mittees on school luncheons in the
41 American cities now having the
elementry school lunch.
From a survey of recent statistics, it

is estimated that 2.000.000 of Uie 20.000,
000 fellow pupils of little Johnnie and
little Susie in Hie United Mates are suf-
fering from malnutrition, and although
the relief ol their coudit on is not the
primary aim of tho-e who aie advocat-
ing school meals, nevertheless attention
is called to the fact thai educational
institutions cannot vety well separate
bodily and mental welfare.

Sentiment

and

Busi

Since 1835 we have kept the first passenger

coach ever run on the New England

Lines.

THAT'S SENTIMENT

Now we average to send to the scrap heap

a

Frequent service.

Well equipped trains.

The finest stretch of road in the world.

THAT'S THE RESULT

PRIVATE CARACE
OF

Poured Reinforced Concrete— Cement Floor— Reinforced Concrete Walls and Roof—
Fireproof — Attractive and Everlasting —
Size, 12 Ft. x 18 Ft. — $350.00 and up

HAVE ME CALL AND TALK IT OVER

CONCRETE ENGINEER AND CONTRA

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Star Office

Cellar*, Stone Chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walka,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GRADING, BXCAVATIKTO
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Furniture and China Racked

Such a jrood meeting last Sunday
night! What singing, what en-
thusiasm! Everybody who came was
so glad they were there; but those who
stayed away certainly missed a rate
treat.

Next Sunday Miss Ella Bryenton
will lead and there will Le spe.-ial
music by Mr. Lcell of Maiden.
These Sunday night meetings are so

helpful; won't you come and brine a
friend.

On next Tuesday nijrht we ho'd our
,
first iret-toirether social in the church.
We hope everyone will come and en-
joy the good time, for it will linger
long within your memory. Do not
miss this.

On Monday evening October 6th,
the first meetintr of the mission study
class will lie held at the home of Mr.

.
Charles Punning on Vine street. A
jrood live leader has been secured, so
come and help it along.

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 6S-M

PRESENTED WITH SIGNET RING.

Mr. Thomas Flaherty of 39 Cedar
street was very much surprised last

Friday everting by about 75 of his
friends of this and surrounding towns,
who showed their esteem by pre-
senting him with a fine signet ring.
The »rift was presented by Mr. Thomas
McGee. and Mr. Flaherty replied
with words of appreciation as soon
as his surprise would permit.
The evening was passed with piano

solos, rendered by Edward Perry, and
vocal solos by James Rojrers, Robert
Sullivan and Albert Mullen. Refresh-
ments rounded out a very pleasant
affair.

Good All Round
aids to good health—and to the
strength, comfort and cheerful-

ness which depend on thecondi-
tion of health—are the famous,
time-tested, safe and speedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS •

•-j .,m ,„l.,, u k*>«*. t0t~ lifts

Tel. Med. 1395-M
J) 18.3ll.o»«

ACCNT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANCE8 AND
A complete line may be seen at our store

«60 Main St.
8t«e formerly occupied hy Mr. Sanderjioo «>ur nt* telephone nuratw-r Ii Winchester

All Inquiriea and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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WINCHESTER
QUK OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK I* open every week <lajr

from a. m. to f> v. M„ also Saturday evenings. 7 to 0. A touring car

|> ilwayi <>ii band ready to »how prospective customers our lar^e ll»t of

properties offered for »ale in this town. Included In this list are homes of

moderate prk-es offered at 53000 and upward, ami many new. attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from *10 <K)0 t«. $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

503 or U44-2.

Cement Bungalow
uTlooiiih and Modern liiith : furnace

heat, electric light, lireplace; about
70Q0fl. land ; attractive location, near
Middlesex Fells; pine MfiOO, j>2«W
cash.

JUST COMPLETED
In lies! Residential Section. West

side; attractive modern home: 11

rooms and :l haths; hot water heat:
(pen plumbing, electric light; din-

lilg-roorii liuNlied In mahogany ; over

18,010 ft. land; price <l7.o<>0.

New Cement House
In Wedyemere District; 8 roonu,

modern bath, hot water heat, elec-

tric light; i fireplaces, larue i;la*»eil

screened llvluu ami sleeping porches;
about 7IXMJ ft. laud: price fcSWO,

#1500 cash.

Architect's Home
I' Rooms and Bath: i'SOO It. land,

bete is opportunity to purchase iiioh

attractive house, excellently located,

in good neighborhood, for low price

of $8200.

L HARR

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult •

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all. want the

best meat you can get. So wo handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

RICHARDSifSMRKET
Telephone 4IO--470

"boston
-

120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 Ei Mi Y
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. BANKERS HAD ENJOYABLE TRIP

Miss Katherine Bernardette Martin,
of New York, who has been traveling
through the Southern and Western
States for the benefit of her health,
has improved considerably and is the
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Patrick T.
Walsh of Highland avenue.

We Use the be*! of pure linseed oil

and white lead on all our work. Oscar
H. MeEllilney Painter anil Decorator.
Telephone 831-W. t>e|i5,if ad

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer P. Randlett
visited their il Lighter Olive at Brail-

ford Academy last week.
Muss Ruth Lewis and Miss Anea

Tindall will attend the Sargent School
in Cambridge this winter.

Labels for preserves, jellies, etc.,

paraline and wax paper. Wilson the
Stationer, adv.

Miss Mary Coit is attending Rad-
cliffe College.

Mr. Richard Noyes entered Yale
lust week.

Mrs. Ella H. Robinson wishes to
announce that she will receive piano-
forte pupils alter September loth.

For particulars address 142 Highland
avenue, Winchester. Telephone, Win-

.

Chester i;c>!)M. sepi;»,4t,adv
'

Miss Mildred Mansfield has been
i

the guest of Mrs. C. E. I.. Wingate
for a few days.

There will be a dance al the Win-
chester Boat Club tlii— Saturday even- 1

ing.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church will hold a Rum-
mage Sale in Waterlield Ha!!. October
1st. If anyone ha< any furniture,
bric-n-brac, hats, shoes or clothing
which they would care to donate, the
article will !•< called lor on Septem-
liei JUIth if names of doners are given
to any member <•!' the society or
'phoned lo . ither Mrs. Frank Roberts,
7l!>M, or Mrs. K. W. Hover. Tl)0W.

sepl!»,2t.adv

The ladies' coif at the Country Club
Tuesday afternoon will be a team
match, in charire of Mrs. Russell 15.

Wiggin ami Mrs. Ralph S. Yinal.

Engraving and die stiiuipiug. Wilson
the >t;it loiier.

Money deposited on or
before Wednesday, Octo-
ber 15, 1913, will draw in-

terest from that date.
K>|>tli>.M,»t't3.10

Mrs. Roland H. Sherman of Everett
avenue was hastily called to Indian-
apolis this week on account of the
sudden illness of her mother, Mrs.
William Haerle.

Miss Delia Whitney, an experienced
teacher, will resume lessons on Piano-
forte and Mandolin. Address No. 11
Sanborn street. Tel. Win. 380-M.

sepl9,4t

The Ladies' Western Missionary
Society will meet in the Congrega-
tional Vestry on Thursday at 10
o'clock.

Fresh mushrooms for sale at 488
Washington street. sep26,lt*adv

j
On Tuesday afternoon, September

about twenty women from the
, Parish of the Epiphany met in the

.

|
Parish House Hall to sew for the

j

. Home for Aged People. They hemmed
|
sheets and made all the curtains ready

!
for the Home, which will lie re-opened

I the first week in October.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland E. Hovey
have returned from Allerton, where
they spent the summer.

Mir. and Mrs. Thomas C. Lampee I

of Fletcher street are the parent- of
B little son, Robert Henrv, born Mon- 1

day.

Miss Nellie Lahan announces her
Fall and Winter Opening at the Bos-
ton Millinery Shop, Stonehani, Oct. 1,

'

2 and •*>. A large display of up to date
high class millinery at popular prices.
Cordial invitation extended to all. It*

Have you seen the boxes for pre-
serving your picture films at Wilson
the Stationer's? The best yet. Also al-
bums for your pictures. We do de-
veloping and printing, adv.

Mr. William F. ( lark and family
have returned from North Scituate
when- they have been spending the
summer, and have opened their home
at Hillside avenue for the winter.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meyer have
returned from a trip through the
White Mountains, having motored
through Crawford and L'ixville

Notches in their touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton K. Stephenson
moved into their former residence on
Walnut street this week, having re-
turned from Chicago, 111., to make
their home in Winchester again.

Miss Maria Parsons has returned
from a stay at Gloucester.

Miss Carolina L. Pond will receive
applications for piano pupils at her
residence, No <> Prospect street. Tel.
('•SR. sep!9,3t,adv

Label* for preserves, all sizes

paratine paper ami preserving
Wilson the stationer, adv.

aNo
wax.

The American Institute of Banking
which has just closed its Eleventh
Annual Convention in the city of

I Richmond, Va., was attended by a
Miss Mae Richardson has returned delegation of fiftv-four from Boston

from New Wk, where she has been
| and vicinity. Winchester was repre-

inspecting the new fall styles in 1 pented by Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
millinery and is prepared to receive Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond Merrill,

Ladies' Royal
Undermuslins

ALSO

The HOME-MADE" LINE

SATURDAY
INCLUDING NEW NUMBERS IN

CORSET COVERS DRAWERS

lannelette Robes and Skirts

Dr. Denton's

orders from her Winchester cus-
tomers. She will hold an opening at
her parlors, No. 131 Washington
street, on Mondav and Tuesday, Sep-
tember 29 and 30. sepiy,'2f?^dv

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Ripley have
returned from their summer home at
Marblehead Neck and opened their
residence on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hildreth have
returned to Winchester after spend-
ing the summer at Point Juniper,
Salem.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold F. Simon have
gone on a tour of the White Moun-
tains in their automobile.

Miss Mabel W. Stinson, general
clerk at the Town Hall, is enjoying
her anunal vacation at Jefferson,
N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Jotham S. Woods of
the Parkway left Thursday for
Norridjrewock, Me., where they will

make their home.

A change in the time of services
will be made at St. Mary's Church
next Sunday, Masses will be at 7, 8,

!», Si.30 and 10.30 a. m. The :> o'clock
mass is for the children only, and
will be held in the chapel. The mass
a" 10.30 will be a high mass a.- before
vacation

Cards were received this week from
Mr. Langworthy Burwell, formerly of
this town. He now resides at Madi-
son, Wisconsin, and will enter the
University of Wisconsin the first of
October.

Mr. Harold Dover. W. II. S. 1913,
will enter Lowell Textile School next
week.

Mis* Elizabeth I.mil Kneeland. teach*
er of t ho voice, will open her tail teim
lot vocal pupils. Sept. L't'th at UOSy mines
road. Tel Win mow. seplf.at

Labels for preserves, all sizes; also

pniaiine paper and preserving wax.
Wilsou the Stationer, adv.

Mr. Hulas Crowel I and family have
returned from Camden Maine, where
they have been summeriog.

The condition of Mr. Hiram Kolsout,
who was severely injured during the
summer by being struck by an automo-
bile, m reported as much improved.
He will enter the Home For Aged
People next week upon its completion.
The tickets for the Hospital Hall

Game, to be held next week Saturday,
are being sold about town.

K. F. o'l'onn ,i |g ready to take
qiders for fail and winter millinery.
White's Building, ei. Main a»il< hureh
street*, room •!. eepiitti, u

Dr. and Mrs (; \. IV Mead have
returned from their summer h one at

llolderoe«s. N. 11.

Mr- A. I'. Week' and her daughter,
Mrs. Hovey L. shepherd have returned
from Fast Wolflioro, N. 11. where they
spent the minuter.

Mrs. Ella A. IJleason of Winchester
retired fr;>;n the presidency of the Suf-
folk Couuty W. c. T. U. Thursday, at

the annual convention, held in the
Wintbrop Con^reirationil ciiurch.
Charle»town. Mrs. Uleaion had held
tie office for ten years She retired be-
cause her removal to Middlesex County
makes this action necessary.

Have your developing and printing
done at Wilson the Stationer's.
Prompt and satisfactory work. adv.

Mrs. P.-G. Gray will leave lor Jacksou,
Mich., on Wednesday, where she will
make her future home.

Miss Annie Laura Tolmau has re-

turued from an auto tour through theilf
West.

Miss Mina B. Hartley of 3 Kendall
street has resumed her pianoforte
e aching. sepltH.lt* adv

SHEFFIELD ROAD
An attractive home of 12 rooms, 2 bath rooms, several
fireplaces, over 13,000 sq. ft. of land.

PRICE $12,000
ADJOINS MIDDLESEX FELLS

A charming home of 8 rooms, 4 on first floor, designed
by Robert Coit. The house has a mosaic tiled bath
room, 3 open fires, is situated on high ground ten min-
utes from the centre of town *nd has a delightful outlook.

PRICE $7,000
NEAR WEDCEMERE STATION

A new six room gambrel roof house, electric lighting, hot
water heat, fire place, attractive arrangement of rooms.

PRICE $6,000

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
litis I ON OFFlGKi
Room* 7i m»l 73

10 SUte Street

10 WALNUT 8TREET
Opposite R. R. Station

'FKLKPilONRS
1 6879

Main I M7«

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stone and Mr.
H. W. Hildreth.
Mr. Bean, who was the Chairman of

the delegation, is the president of the
Boston Chapter of the Institute and
is also a member of the Executive
Council of the National Organization.
The party had private cars attached

to the special Pennsylvania Railroad
train which took over two hundred
delegates from N'ew England.
A stop of a day was made in

Washin»rton, where visits were made
at Arlington, Fort Lee and Mt.
Vernon.

After the Convention, which was
the largest and best ever held by the
Institute, the Boston party returned
by steamer from Newport News to
Boston. Special trains were provided
from Richmond to Old Point Comfort
and a stop was made at Williamsburg,
where visits were made to the historic
places in the old town.
The entertainment provided for the

delegates by the bankers of Richmond
,

was on a most lavish plan, both for
'

the ladies and the gentlemen, and the
returning members of the party have
a new conception of southern hospi-
tality.

HIGH SCHOOL ELECTIONS.

The following: elections have been
made at the High school :

—
Clu.s «.( H»U -Uoiii-la- Case. Presi-

dent: Manha Locke, Viee-Presidetit

;

Plii'ip Wait, Treas. : Elizabeth Svmmes,
See..

Class of lid.".—Marlon Kendall. I'resi-

1

dent: Warren Johnston. Vice-Presi-
dent : George Ap>ev, Tieas : Bertha
Kelley mt

"la»» of IHIH—Stewart Lane, presi-
dent : Elizabeth 1'assntHi, Viee-Presi-
dent; Rebecca Howe. Treas.: -Paul
Bean, Sec.

('lass of H»17— Katherine Starr. Presi-
dent: Henry .Jones. Vice-President:
Julia Sherman, Treas : Henrv Hart.
See.

Douyias Case. Pool hall inauager;
(ieor«e Salt marsh, Baseball captain;
Paul Cole. Ilaseball manager; Warren
Johnston, Basketball captain; Lorinu
(Reason. Basketball inauager: Lloyd
Qoddu, Hockey captain ; George Apsey,
Hockey n anajjer.
Recorder staff—Mils Marjorie Brad-

dock. Editor In chief : Harold Bugbee.
Assistant editor-in-chief: Elinor Hud-
son. Exchange editor: (Jeorge ."salt-

marsh. Himncss manager; Douald Cole,
Assistant business manager: Percy
Bugbee. Class editor. 'Pi: Miss Hester
Noves. '14; Miss Betty Carland. "lo;
Hobeit Met.alf.

-

17: H. Wray Uohriuan,
Alumni editor; Henry Maguire. A. A.
editor : Miss Fram es Foster. Girls' A.
A. editor; Miss Celina Co'iurn, Artistic
editor.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer
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THE SANITARY UNDERGROUND

The will of Mrs. Sarah J. Greene
who died September 15, 19i3, has been
filed in the Probate Court. The will

is dated October 6, 1911, and names
Herbert IL Richardson of Stonehani
as executor. No valuation of the
estate was filed and all of the be-

quests in the will are private. The
heirs-at-law are Fred F. Greene of
Lawrence, a son; Martha W. Greene
of Buffalo, X. Y., a daughter; and
Lizzie S. Stinson of Winchester, a
daughter. The will is returnable at
East Cambridge October 7.

The will of Fiank Eugene Barnard
who died September 13, 1913, has been
liled in the Probate Court. 'I he will

is dated September 2l>, 1907, and
names John Al bott of Winchester as
executor. N'i valuation of the estate
was tiled and al! of the bequests in

the wil! aie private. The heirs-at-law
are Daniel Fletcher Barnard, a son,
and Richard Barnard, a -< n, both of
Winchester. The will i~ returnable at

East Cambridge October 7.

Esau A. Greene has been attached
for S300 in an action of contract by
the Home Market Company of Win-
chester. The papers have been liled

by attorneys Comins & Phillip, 79
State street, Boston.

Charles J. Frost of Lynn has filed

a petition in the Probate Court asking
to be appointed as administrator of
the estate of his father, Alliston E.
Frost of Winchester, who died Aujrust
'J.'!, 1913. No variation of the estate
was filed. The petition is returnable
at East Cambridge October 13.

Stillnian Nichols of Winchester is

an heir-at-law to the estate of his
brother, John C. Nichols of Woburn,
who died September 5, 1913. No
valuation of the estate was filed.

Absolutely free from odors. No bother

from dogs or rats. Will not freeze in

zero weather and many other reasons

why you should install one at once.

We Guarantee our Covers against Breakage

Family Size with 14x23 pail, $12.

With Foot Trip for Lifting Cover,

50c extra

Miss Mary Johnson has now com-
menced her fall season and is show-
ing exclusive novelties in millinery
trimings, etc. She will be pleased to
take orders, which will receive her
prompt and personal attention. 41
(ilen road, Winchester. Tel. Win.
761M. adv S2fi-2t

Best Quality, All Sizes

From 40c upwards

HERSEV HHRDUIHRE CO.

570-574 Main St. Tel. 636

SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR.

The concert and dance (riven in the
Town Hall on Wednesday evening by-

Santa Maria Court, D. of A., proved
very successful. The concert was
piven by the Maiden Municipal Band
and lasted until after ten, being fol-
lowed by dancing. The Band was
assisted by Miss Frances Borowski,
pianist; Mrs. Roy S. Whitcomb, so-
prano and Frank K. Conant, tenor.
Dancing was enjoyed until a late hour.

1-2 Price Sale
Ladies'

Shirt Waists

Fall and

Bed Spreads, Comforters & Blankets

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

i^^Mb'&iM^M^Vi We have taken our balance of Summer Shirt

Waists in Tailored and Dutch Necks and
marked them at just 1-2 PRICE.

Among this lot are waists originally selling

from $1.00 to $4.00. The sale prices

be from

m IS TRADE DULL? S& Try an advertisement -O.

£g In the STAR

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and Insurance
60 STATE STREET

BOSTON
Tel. Main 1 300 Winchester 777-w

Ttie F\ «J. Bowser
Dp:


